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INTRODUCTION. 

'I'HE best. monnment to a !.!,T('d :-~nd f!00\1 man n.rc th~ 
,nwks with \rllidt his hand and l1is l1e:lll h:nc enriehed t.he 
world. 

~'\Jore filt.ingly t.ha.n by tmn"'ring ::;hnft of grunile or of 
m:Hble will the nanw of .John Bovh~ O'Heillv be immorlal
iz:"'d hy this collection of his wrilinrrs. On "this, his CI'IlO

t:tph, aae paennitts, I dutifully, though sorrowfully, l:ty 
t.!Jb wreath of admiration for the genius-of love for the 
man. 

Ff'\V men have felt so prfwerfully tiw (UN)ws afflal-us 
·of Poesy: few natures lmve bet>n so fitted to ghe it worthy 
response. As strong as it was delieate and tender, as syru
pathetic and tearful as it wa.s bold, hif'l soul wa.:; a hnrp of 
tt·npc,t t.one, \Vhich _felt th(' tondt of the ide:1l P>enTwhere. 
ami sponklneously breathed responsin~ music, jo:\'fmS or 
mournful, vehement o1' soft, Sndt a n:l.turc needed :m 
environment of romflnce, and romantic indeed WflS his 
cnreer throughout.. In bOyhoorl his inwgin:ltion feasts on 
the m~inl songs an1l lcgt·rHls of the Celt; in yonth his 
heart a.gonizc•s over that. sai1<1e:'!t. :md s!r:lnp;est rmw1nte in 
;.tll historv,--the wrongs rmd 'Yoes of his nlother-l:md, tlmt 
1\iohe or' tlw natiom> ;· in m:mhood, lwtflllSP he darer1 to 
wish lu•r freP, he fitHls him'ielf :1. 1loomed felon, an exiled 
con rid l n what he ealls hi msf'l f " the net h r:r wod d " ; then, 
lJrll'o;t.ing hii' prison h:us, a huntcrl fngitin:', 1'1-'fli:lring the 
hm·en of t.lds l:1ml of liberty penniless :md nnkuown. hnt 
ri-;ing by thP sheer forcP of his gPnins nnd his worth, till 
tlw lwst nnrl r.he noblest. in onr country Yie in doing lwnor 
-::11 his ll:l.lllP. . 

\V it h ;;nrrnnwlings awl a earee!' lBw t11ese, a man of his 
11nkP conld not bnt._be a poPt, :md a por:t he be('<Hne nf 
true-'t· mon\(1; wooed to the snmmits of Parn:ISSI!t: by his 
\o\·e of the hP:Jnt.ifnl, hh; fi1~ry i'piri!. w:1s calmPrl on h:-! stilly 
h1:ights. and grew iuro thallJOi:4e awl restfulness aml~:;clf-
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rontrol, without which poi'try would luck iiignity and 
gmce. ~ o \\"l"iter understood better than he that the fnc:e 
and form of Poesy to bu beamifnl must be tranquil, tlmt 
viol\~rn IHO\"CilH:>HtOl rob her of hf'r c.lwnu-tltat even in rhe 
lt'Bl[lf'St of her love or \\Tath het· mir:JJ must breat-he the 
comelirw~s and ktrmonv of tli\• Dirine. 

Tlii~ ll:'sson of the ~\lu'ses gare gr:we and elmnn to more 
than hiM poetry, it grnrlwt!ly pen·adr~d all the mowmr:nt. of 
his life. ~eldorn \li<l he losu sight- of what. he has himself 
se l1eautifully expressed: 

N::ltnr·e·~ g-ospel nPver· chang-es, 
Evet·_y ~m!UPn foree der·«uge;;, 

Blind endcavur is not wise. 

Many a time wns he subjeet.erl to trials calling for super
human self-ronlwl, nnd .sr-;lrlum was lw found wanr.ing 
undeJ' the t-esL Instarw<'S without. nnmber are rf'latr:d of 
his gencrons nw.,grwnin1it-.r toward tho~e who desened it 
least, of hi,; paticneP under in;-:;ult and iajnstiee. of his 
quickness to ;Uone for :my ttwmentary, 1111guar(led tlash. 
'l'lwn~ was a r!Jvr.hrn a nU a h:Jl"IHOnY in all his 1iJe lil,e to 
that of hi:> t.horlgltt.s a.ud of his styfl:'. 

But in nil rliis t-here was mot·ethan nahue. 'l'hc Divim~ 
Faith. ir11pla.nte(l in lri:-> ~Old in childhood, ilonrh;hpd there 
uml_yiugl_y. ]Jei-vndeU. his whole being- with it.s blessr:d inttu, 
enef's, f11t"llished his noblf'st ideals of tlww.rl1t and condueL 
Eren wl1en not r:xplieitl,r ad>·crted to. y;]ith"s sweet- awl 
holy ins]Jimtions m:re l-hl:'rf' to slmpe hi'i thought nnd dir(•d 
hiM life. They krd mark IJi:'l miml their sanctuary bdore 
its work begaii. and n 11 ih imagery during life inRtiTictiYely 
bore the impress of their preseiJr('. 

Thus was lw fit.tr-;d to fulfil! woJt.hilv the \'oeation of a 
poet. For it is not aimle:::;.c-ly 1hat J)ivine Providen(·e 
erHlows a. human being with qualities eo exceptional and 
exaltP<l. 

The poet is one endowed with ken so pierdng as throu!;h 
the veil of sense to ga;.;e upou the world of lhe id Pal, and 
thmug-h all ideals [.() pcnetr!lto to the• archet-ypal ide:d or 
all things;- enrlo\Yed with l1eart so sensitiY(~a;-:; to thrill witlt 
urnvonted tllrobbing:'-1 at t.his vis·ion of the tn•f', the be:m:i
fnl, aml the go{)(1 ;-endowed with speech so f-;ttb~le that. it 
can fit itself to thought::> an<1 emotions like these, so rhyth
miral and sweet that;, fed ling on ear.s dulled by the hanl 
din of life, it may eharm tlu~m, and lift up earthl_v minds 
and hearts to thought and lo,:e of better things The tnre 
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poet realizes 'vhat O'Reilly snng in one of his lat•~st and 
best. productions. 

Those who s~il hom lallJ uTa!'. 
l;nap from mountain-t.op t.o ~tar. 

IIig:lJc•· ~till, from Hlar to GoJ, 
Have tlie Spirit-Pilots t•·od, 

Sf'tliu;.; licd1lS fo1' wind aml !"oul. 
That the :-;hips may r\•ad1 their goal. 

The Yocat.ion of the poet is close akin to tlmt of the 
priP~I, :1nd it is not to be~ won•lercd at that during most. of 
his life our poet's nea1·est. and deare.->L fricwls wei:e clergy
men. 

In hi.s eat·ecr nR a jonmalbt. the m:~gnnnimity and f>elf
cont.rol thns Yariously itnpr~_·;.;.~cd ltpo.ll him ami infnsPd 
into llim \\Prc ('t<pPPially manifested. Constantly obliged 
to deal with burn in;; questions, he usually hnnrlled them 
with :t conservativ.~ prudence seareely to be expecterl in 
one so vehement bv nature. 

Accustomed by" long experieneP to ha Ye !Jis most chcr
hlwd conviction,; resistecl nn(l a-.saileJ, lw met all oppo
nents wit.h n. elli,·n.lrnns conrtes\'. as \Yell as 1Yith fL dannt
le,;s conrnge. that in.->tant.ly woil' res!)ect, antl often ended 
by winning them over to his sirle. 

Xo wonder, then, 1hat lw. far bevond th{~ bulk of men, 
YPrifit>d his own tonching lines: · 

Tlw work rneu do is not. t.lwir teHt alone, 
The love they win i,; far Lhe better chart. 

\Vho ca.n recall an outburst o.f grief so nniYersal and so 
genni11P m; t.hat evoked by llis an too early anrl sudden 
dPtt.th ~ :\t t.he srrtl news unmberlt>.->S lwnrtl' in all the bndR 
whi0h I' peak our English tungnP :::tood st-ill as in anguish 
.for 1he loss of a brother or a Jrit>ntl. In accents trembling 
\\'ith tlte eloqut>nce of ('motion. cmmtless t.ongnes in our 
O\Yn nn(1 in other clime'! lwYe paid unwonteil tribute to his 
1vm·th; great thinkers nnrl 1niters ha\e lande(l his genius; 
the lo11 I:vT and nnlPttered a1·e mourning him who was ever 
hnrnauit·y's frieml.. -

Tlw eonntr~v of his adoptjon vies 'Yith the land of l1ls 
birth in 1Pstifying to the uprightness of his life, theuscflll
npc;s of hie; caro2er and his exampiP. tl1e gent.leness of his 
cl1araeter, tht' nobknr'f-li'i of hi,~ E-onl. ThP bittcrest prC'ju
diees of rnce nnd of ereer1 SP('m to hrLYe been utkr1Y con
querC'd by the masterful gumluess of his heart ar;o the 
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winning sweetness of l1is tongue, am1 to have turned into 
all thP !2;ferttt:r rttlmiration for t-he m:lll. 

\Vidt all thesn -roiees T blend mv own, :<Htl in tilPir 
nar11e I say that the \\·orld i" bright.!-'l' for lwdng post-,e::>sed 
him, and mankind \Yill be rhe bet.ter for this trtoasury of 
pure and generous an(l noble th()ughts whieh he has left us 
in his \\·od;:s. ·-



PREFACE. 

rr.,·ITE following page:-:; have bePn written in the ~>l't1nt 
. leisure of a busy life, madedoublyRo by the loss\"\ hkh 

caller1 them forth. They make no pretension to l>Ping a 
edtieal study of their subjPct or a minute history of his 
life. I have aimed to present, concisely and truthfully, 
the leading events in a career aR full of dramatic incident 
:tnd striking dwnge as the pages of a rurnanee; let.ting the 
story tell itself, whenover iL has been po:-:;,;iblc, in •.he words 
of its illustrious snhjeet. 

Having the advantages of accr•ss to l1ls printcrl :md 
pl'i vatr~ papers, a . ., wdl as of a close per.-:;onal fl·ieHrl::dli p of 
twenty years, T have been able, i think, to draw a failhful 
llieLure of John Boylc O'Reilly as hr: -..vas in public and 
private. The picture has not bcPn overcolore<l by the 
hand of .friendship. If there appear to be more of eulogy 
than of criticism in Lhe work, the fact is not to be 
\Yon<lerea at. It wou1fl be impossible for anybody who 
};:new John Boy le 0' Rt:illy intimately to think or write 
of him in any other strain. 

Hb puhlic life and literary lahor::: will be jur1ge<l by pos
terity on their merits. I believe that t.he judgment will be 
even more frtvorubk Own that passc<l by his contem
poraries. or his personfll charaeter there can be but one 
juclgmr:nt. Those ncan~st l1im are besL flble to testify to 
its unvarying heroism, tenderness, ana be:wiy; but no 
eal'thly chronicler can ever tell the "-hole story of his 
kindly t.hought.s and words and needs. A fpw of them are 
ltere recordt:d; the greater number are wrltten on the 
hearts of the tilousan<b \Vltose lives he brightened and 
blessed; the \\·hoh: are known only to the God \dwse mert"y 
ga.ve snvh a life to !.he worlll-whose inf'!crutable wisdom 
n.oealled t.he gift so soon. 

,JAliiE;; .h~FFREY Roorm. 
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JOHN DOYLE O'HEILLY. 

BY ,lAMES .JBFPltEY R.OCHK 



LIFE OF 

JOHN l30YL}j~ O'REILJ~Y. 

CliAPTE!t I. 

Birthplace--Childhood and Youth-Early Apprenticeship-Sojourn in 
England-lCniiHts in "'l'he Prince of \Vales' Own ''-Consvil'aey, 
Deteetion, and Arrcst-··The Old School Clock." 

·DnOGHEDA is a tovm with a history, and, as it. is an 
_ Irish tovm, the history is mainly a tragedy. Trndi
tion says that it was the landing place of the Milesians, the 
last and greatest of the early invaders of lrelanrl. A more 
-enduring glory attaehes to it as the place where St.. Patrick 
landed when he came rlmvn from the North country to 
brave the power of the Drnids, at the royal seat of Tara. 
Its name, "Drochea.d-at.ha," signifies the BriUge of the 
_Forrl, or, as it 'vas Latinized, " Ur!Js Pontana." Danes 
.and Kormans successively conquered and occupie(l the old 
town. It lies on both sides of lhe river Boyne, about fonr 
mil,;s from it.o~ mouth, and two ::m<l one-half miles .from 01<1-
llridge, the scene of the fa mons Latt.le bet.\veen the forces 
of King .Jnmes and those of \Villiam of Orange. 

Forty years before t.hut disw::trous figl1t, Drogheda l11Hl 
suffered at. the lmnds of a conqueror more ruthless than 
Dane or Nonmm. In 1649 the English nation kPpt pnhlic 
fast lo im-oke God's blessing upon Cromwell's forces, 
"Against the Papists a nU others, the enemie::; of the Par
liament of Engl:md in It·ehnd." The Protector eame \Vith 
the Bible in one h:md and the sword in t.hP other, not, as a 
Mohammed, to offer the choiee of religion or death, but in 
the name of the one to inflict the ot.her. He laid siege to 
the town on September 2. At five o'clock on the afternoon 
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of the 10th he effected a hn~:wh, nnd, flftcr being twice 
Tepnlsetl, earl'iecl the place by assnnlt. The defenOcrs l:1id 
down their arms, on protnbe of quarter, whereupon the 
victors fell upon the del'ensdt->ss people, mr~ssaering in l'olU 
blood twPHty-eiglit llllndred mPn, \YOmeu, and f'hildren. 
Thirty persons wen~ taken prisoner:::, to be eventually sold 
as slaves in the Harhadoes. The horrihlP massacre lastt>d 
duri11g five cl:lys. The lrislt Yoeabnlary is not wanting in 
mfllcdictory forms, but its hilt.crest imprecation is ''The 
curse ol Cromwdl!" Banishment and eonti.scatiou were 
the milde'lt. pnuishmPnts intlif':ted on the vanquished. The 
Irish fought with desperate -.,:alor, but, did not· forget to he 
genf'rou~ even to a mcreilPISS foe. 

Conspicuous among then1 for generous aml cllintlrous 
aets was one ehicftain, O'Reilly of Cavan, wlw not only 
gave quartr:r to his e11cmy in batlle, but even sent his 
prisoners in s:.tfety \Yilhin the English linP-s. 'I'he 0' Rr:illys 
\Vere lords of Ca>a.n fo:c onor a thousand yeats. They 
tracell their dcseent fl'om Milesius, through O'R'lgheal
luig·ll, whose name is 1\nglieized into O"Rahill.'l', O'Rielly, 
O'Reilly. Rahilly, Halr:igh, R.idley, etc. 'I'hP derhrat.ion 
of the name is nnee1·tain, bnt the best ant.horiry says it is 
from Radh, ''a saying,'' and E.loach, '·learned,'' ··skill
ful.'' The motto of the family is ''Fort.itudo et, ptudcntia,'' 
the crest being an oak tree with a snake entwinerl. 

The 0' H.eillys were powerful princes, and for ages" held 
the Anglo-Nmmans n.t bay, under 

The supreme leader of ticn:e encounters, 
O"lkilly, lonl of bu~Ucr~ retl. 

Their chiefs were eleeted by their people, and crowned on 
the hill cf Seanloman, hetwePn the towns of Cavan and 
Bally-baise, wlwre Drnidieal rnins at'(; still found. In 
laler times they vho.c.,e the hill of 'I'nllymongan, abon· tlle 
town of Cavan, and adopted Lhc tribal name of :Mnintir 
)..faolmordha, the puople of \[ilesius,-~lilesinR, or Miles, 
being a favorite namp, in the family. One of then1, "::\Iiles 
the ShtRher, ., was probably the last of the regular chiefs. 
He waR a brave and skiliful soldier, and did good serdr;e 
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nnckr Owen Roe O'Neil, at the baltle of Dtmburb. T'l1e 
family had its share of tradit.ionary myths. lu the County 
Caran, JH';H the old sPat of their C(wereignty, there slill 
st:luds a tree on wl1ieh one of thcie belm'ed chiefs tvas 
J1anged in an ancient, ''rising." lt is \Vit.herecl and leaf
less-tradition says it never bore folit1ge again after that 
cby. The furtmw of war overcame ibis race of gallant 
fig·hters. 1fauy of them sought in fon-dgn lands the can~er 
d;ouicd them at home, and the name, illustrious for centu
ries, gained new renown in Fram~c, Spain, Allst.ria, and the 
\vide ilomains o( Spanish America. The O'Reillys were 
ever distinguished as soldiem, prelates, and sdwlars. 

Four miles above the to,vn of Droglwila., on the south 
bank of the bHaut.iful Boyne, in the cPnter of a vast basin 
of the most fertile and storied htnJ in Ireland, st.amls 
Dowlh Castle, tvhere John Boyle O'Heilly >vas born, on 
J1Jne 28, 184-1. \Vithin three hnndrc<l yards of it is the 
)..fm.Jt of Dowth, bnilL in the pre-historic periorl. Four 
miles to the \Yest rises the hill of Tam. while three miles to 
the north is the hill of Slane, where SL Patriek lit his 
fire on Beltane night. One mile fnrthcr to the north are 
the majestic rnins of l\Iellifont Abbey; and two miles Qown 
the river an obelil'k 1;)0 feet high marks the ~Spot where 
King .hmes lost his crown and the liberties of Tmland. A 
mile to the east is the vast royal burying ground of Ross
na -ree, the oldest and richest depository o.f Irish historical 
treasures. 

Dowth Cast.le dates back to tlw ilays of thP English 
Pale, and is said t.o have been built by Hugh De Lacy. 
Early in the prc,:ent century, Viscount Kcttcrville, an 
eccentric Irish nobleman, bequeatheil t.he castle anil some 
of his bnds for the chariUtble object of educating and 
maintaining widows ann orplmns. The Nettcrvillc I nstitn
tion, as H was called, embraced also a National School, 
built on jt.s grounds, of which \Villiam David O'Reilly was 
the master for thirty-five years. 

Here the young poet. spent the first eleven years of his 
life. The Castle lay about half a. mile from the river, the 
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intetvening ground being a rich, fiat plain, lmo"' n as the 
Boyne }leado\v. The river }Jere is not ovel' one hnndrc<1 
feet wide, m'oclcrately mpid, aml shallow. On the fnrt.l1er 
side the land rises sheer from the water, tmtl is covered -.,vith 
dark young fir trees. ll \Vas a favorite swimming grounU 
for t.be boys of the neighborhood, among whom none was 
more daring or skillful than the handsome, rosy-chceked, 
curly-haired, and dark-eyed boy, whose home \vas in 
Dowth Castle. 

'Vll1iam David o· Hcilly, the father, \VUS a tine sr:holnr, 
and an able crlucatur. 'l'he boy was fortunate in having 
parents wlw were both remarkable for literary culture and 
talent. His motl1er, Elim Boy le, \vas a near relative of the 
famous Colonel John Allen, ·who Uistingnished himself in 
the Rebellion of '98, anU subsequently in tlre French Legion, 
winning renown at the head of his regiment in the battle of 
Astorga and in Kapoleon'>; m<tny later campaigns. 

Mrs. 0' Reilly 'vas a \VOinan of rare intellectual gifts, com
bined with a generous, hospitable, kindly heart., which made 
her beloved by the beneficiaries of the Institution. The 
elder 0' l~eilly and his wife came to Dowth Casr.le from Dub
lin; they had five daughters and three sons, all of whom dis
play eel, in a lesser degree, the poet.k qualities whirh at
tained full growth in the case of ,John Boy le (YReilly. 

John was the second ROll of the family. He inherited 
a good constitution, an(l from childhood was passionntely 
devoted to out.·door S1l01"ts. He swam the Boync, and 
roamed among the ruins and old underground passages of 
t.he ncighborhood, nnconscionsly nhsorhiug the poetry and 
romance whose atmosphere was all around. He \Va.S a 
brave, good-lnnnorPd Jnd, not easily uwde angry, and 
quicker to resent an injqry done rt small playfello\v thnn 
one offererl himself. An unpnblislteU sketeh from hb pen 
has this antohiugrapllieal hit: "\Vhen T was about. nine 
years of nge, some frienrl had gratified a !'raving whieh I 
had then (11nd haYe not lost yet) to own a dog, by present
ing me with a brown, broad-backed, thkk·leggeU, round
bodied. spaniel puppy, about a month old. Its possession 
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\Vas one of the delicious incidents, and is now one of the 
delieious memories of my life. That litLle brown, fat dog, 
thaL could not ·walk through the meadow, but had to jnmp 
O\'fT every t:1nglcd spot, ani! miss live times onl of six, and 
.fall and roll oYer \Yhen at last he snerccdcd, and have to be 
taken up then and earried-that little bnnvn, fat dog, with 
hif'l flapping cnrs ::md hard belly, am1 clraight, short tail,--
who \Yore the hair off hi.s hack ·with lying on it to play wich 
the big dogs, or with me; \vho never could trot. lH~ was so 
fat and round ; who always galloped onYalked like an Aus
tralian horse; who \Vaf". alwnys so hung1T t-hat he never 
could take his milk quietly, lmt must gallop up to it, and 
charge into it, and make himself cough,-the possession of 
that little brown spaniel pnppy made me ono of the hap
piest awl proudest boyt:; in lrPland." 

'Vith such parents, and sueh surroundings, the lad 
assimilated knowledge, and imbibed the profounder learn
ing that is not found in boolu;, that indefinable something 
which makes all the difference betwPen a scholar and a 
poet. His education co11ld not be said to have been eom
pleterl when he left school. They, only, have nothing more 
to learn who have nothing at. all to teach in af~er life. 

But he had a good education in having learned how to 
handle the tools of knrnvledge, "·l1en, at about. the age of 
eleven, he lefl home to enter the printing office of the 
Drogheda Argus, in the hnmble capacity of apprentice, 
and on the still more hum1J1e salary of t\VO shillings and 
sixpence a. week, which did not include board or lodging. 
The dreumstances under \Vhieh he was induced to begin 
the strnggle of life at such a tender age were these: His 
brother, \Villi:1m, two and a half years hls senior, had been 
bound as :m apprentice in t.he AT[J?tS establislnnent. He 
\Yal'l a delicftto yont.h, and after six months' service \vas 
obliged by ill-health to gi\'C up his place. .lohn, then a 
fine, manly little Iellmv, heal"ing his mothet' lament the 
los;;; of the premium, which amounted to fifty pounds, 
o:ITered to take his brotlH•r' s phu:c, :1nd t.he offer was ulti
mately accepted. His salary was increased. at the rate of 
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six{1Cnee a week every yecuo, the Arrrns in tbis respect not 
difiering from other printin;;-offices in the country. A 
eertnin I" tint of work hatl to be tlone in returu, nnd ex\ ra 
pay >vas allowed for a1l in exeess thereof. Young (fH.eilly 
was ,-;o <llJt a lHlpil that he very soon was in rcceitJt of twice 
his nominal wnges. His parents, of course, provided for 
>vhatuver dctieit might exist between l1is income awl out
by. The work was Il(l\ hard, btu the hom·s were lonf!.
six to nine o'clock Lefore breakfas[, ten to two before din
ner, au(l three to seven or eight before supper. The hoy 
was a lJl'ime fnvorite in the -.,vork-t·oom, his lw.ndsunw face, 
courteous manners, aod kindly J.ispodtion nwkiug hi Ill the 
pet rather than the butt which the printer's ·'devil"' often 
is. He was fu1l of gootl-humor and fnn tlwt Wf\8 spme
times mi.<;ehievous, but. ne\·pr malirious. Probably lli::; first 
poetic e:ltcrt (if it. may be so called) was the :X('\V Year's 
Day song written for tlw paper-eaiTierl'_, nnd addres-sed to 
t1JCir patrons, with a vie\v to obtrrining gratuities. Here, 
ao; elsewhere, he \vas un omnivorous n~ader and an inces
sant dabbler in r!Jymes. 

The death or the proprietor of the A.Tf/U-8 discharged 
the inrleutures of young O"Reilly when l1e had srned 
neadr four years of his time. 

\Vhile enjoying a period of enforced idleness at home, 
the ship Caledouion, owned antl comnwnded by his 
uncle, Capt. .James \Vntkinson. of Preo;ton. England, came 
to Drogheda, and loaded with a cargo of barle.y for Pres
ton. Capt. \Vatkinson W:l'> an l~nglishman, who had mar
ried a :;.·ister of ::\frs. O'Reilly. John neccplec1 his invita
tion to make a voynp.:e and Yisit to his aunt, },Jrs. \Vat
kinson, and nccordingly .set sail for Preston in August or 
September, 1R5D. 

At lbe sngge,:-;tion or hi."! relHti\"eS, he seeuretl a o;itnution 
as apprentice in the oflioe of the Gwudian, t11en pub
lished in Cnnnon Street, Preston, u1tinmtely gradnating 
from the printer's ca,;e to the reporter's desk. lie learned 
shorllwnd, unJ. othenvise equipped himself for the busi
ne"s o.l' a journalist. 
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Owing in part to its proximity to Ireland, and in par·t 
to the fact that H has alwayM kept the old·Faith, Pn'ston 
is an English strunghol(l ()r C:lt.holicity, \Vilh a large Irish 
pup!llation, sustaining its original nn,me or •· Priest Town." 

He took part. in the tnule proresc.ion of the Guilds in 
SeptcmLet·, lbG2. This jubilee is one of the insritutions of 
Pn~f'lton whieh dates haek to the reign of Henry the Sec
ond, and i_.,; celebrated every twenty years. Dnring its 
progress, wl1ich lasLs some ten days, the whole town 
enjuys a holiday with ditily pt·occssions and nightly illnmi
natiuns, attracting thousamls of visilors .from all p:ntR of 
the ('OUUtl',Y. 

About a year after his arrival he became a member, and 
later a. non-commiMsioruo(l officer, of Company 2, Eleventh 
Lancashire Rifle Yolunteers. He was an enthusiastic sol
dier, awl an especial favorite in his company. 

The three and a balf years of his life in Preston were 
among the happiest he ·was ever to know. '\V riLing to a 
friend in 1881, he said: 

It is plea.<Jant to be remembered kmdly through nea1·ly twenty years 
of ah~ence. To mt" eyery impres~ion of Preston lmH kept its sl>arp out
line. Yet llwse been 1·0ry busy :u1d ,-ery unHdiled dm·ing· that lime . 

. . But all the years and ev-ents fade when l thiul< of dear old P1·es
ton-aud 1 find myself on Lhe Hiblllrl in a11 outrigger, striking away 
Ullder '\Vat ton heights, or pulling· a raee with 1\h. P-- between the 
bru:lg:es. . . 

Do you remember the cby we went to RibrhPster, and then walked 
up along the rivo· to SLonyiHn·st? Somelww that da.v »bnds out as 
one of the happiest and brigl!te;<t in lll.'>' life. lrPmember f,\-ery inci· 
deut a>~ if it \"ere ycstenb.y. Though I lircd only a few year~ iu Prcs· 
ton, [love it ami the friends I made tlwrc better than any 1 have since 
known. Iu worldly way l have prospered; aml in literary reputf' I 
stand well in tlll~ counh".\". I am lJu~y from nwruiug till night. But 
under all the clmng"ed app0aranees nnd smTouutliugs the stream of my 
olt.l friendships and plca~ures flows steadily along:. 

During all the time of his residence at Preston he dwelt 
at. the house of his aunt, :1t RlBurton Terrace, Deeprlale 
Roilfl, leaUing a quiet, stuUious life. During tht> wintPr 
months he got up amateUl' theatricals. At Christmas h~ 
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prepareU a splendid performance, with a stuge erected in the 
back parlor. and an audience of lit.Lle children, with one or 
two older friends from the Uuardian ollice. 

ThiR happy, trnnquil, C<ll\~-fl·ee life, eminently congenial 
to tlw poet, (_li~l not satisfy the aspirations of the youth who 
·was mach more than a IJOet. Nen:>rlheless, it wns with 
many a lwartaehe and some tear,:; that he obeyed a ca1l 
from hiM father to I'etnrn howe on the expiration of hil'l term 
of avprenticeship. ami S(~ek employment on some Irish 
paper. There was :-:;ornet.hing besidPs filial obediem~e im
pelling him wlH'n he ldt. Preswn, forever, about the end of 
:Mmch, 1808. lie had become deeply imbued with the 
revolutionary principles. t.hen so freely adopted by par.riotic 
Jri>lhmen in all parts of the world. lle dreamed of mak
ing his country free-not mcrPly independent of t.he Brit. 
ish connection, hut absolutely free-in short, a republic. 

'The Fenian movement was the crystallization ol national 
discontent and aspiration .for libert.y, ·which had Ternaincd 
htent, hut not dead, ever since t.he disa.strons rising of 
1798. O'Connell had failed to secure the repeal ol lhe 
Union t-hrough agitntion. The brilliant and daring SIJirits 
of " Y 01mg lrclam1' · haU appealed to forl'e, in 1818. X oth
ing came of it but Udeat and humiliation. Trif'lh orators 
have fcrTent1y chanJCtcrized the condition ol their eountry
men as one of shn•ry. The pbrasfds unjust and misleading. 
The slave-mat<ter has a p::;~·sonal, sel1ish interest in the 'vel· 
fare of his l1ondman. The death of a slate means veeun
iary loss to his O\Yner; the e~cnpe of one is something to he 
prevented at any eost. It 1s bnt>iness policy to keep the 
unpaid worker \vell and strong. Unfortunately ior the 
wretchc(l peOlJle of Irelawl lhcy were not slave:::. 'Vhen 
they died by thousands in the dark year of famine, when 
they fled the count.t'Y h_y millions in the following years, 
their mno:ters were Hnrnovcd by the one calamity; they 
rejoiced at t.he other. The vacant places \Vere filled le~s 
expensin·ly thnn hy purehasc at the auction-block. The 
sharp goad of hunger sent its vietims to the human mart 
more surely than the slave-drivpr's \vhip. And lJOEtieal 
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economy, which knows no sentiment, harl deelderl that. cat
tle were nwl'e prolitable dwcl1ers on the soil than men and 
\vomen. 

ll'eland \vas ·'pacified." There \Vas le:-~s disrontent in 
1800 than there lw(l been t.wenty years before; herause 
there were fewer men awl women, by three million-,, to be 
iiiseonLented. Onler reigned in lrel:.wO, as lL luHl reigned 
in \\<ar.saw. Aml so the country wa."! desperatel.r ripe for 
iuf'U rredion. 

The Fenians hall planned a far-reaching scheme of re\'O
lution. Popular di,;;conteut with misgovel1llltent conlrl be 
relied npoo as one agency; fur t.he Irish!llan is e\·cr a rehel 
against t.ymuny. Centuries of bitter experience have not 
broken his spirit, nor c1wcked his aspirations. 

The .::'uneriean Civil \Yar ·was anutlJel' clement.. The 
'leaders counted on sympathy and aid from the people of 
the No1·th, sorely gricveU by the conclnct of Enghtml in 
abetling t.he Sout.h. They counted on the more acth·e sup
port of thouo;ands of lrish-Americ:1n soldiPrs who owed a, 

(louhle debt of vengeance t.o the oppressors of their native 
land and t-he enemy of their adopted country. 

But their shrewdest expcet.at.ion was based on the dis
aircction which thc~v hoved, und not in vain, tu he able to 
sow in the rank:'! of the British a.nny itse1f. More than 
tbil·ty-one per cent. of the rnnk and file of that army, in 
lHGO, were Irishmen. 

The proportion of potent.ial rebr;ls was moral1y incrpased 
when John Boy 1e 0' Reilly went over to Ireland, in I-.-Iay, 
1863, to enlist. as a trooper in the Tenth Hussars. One 
does not weigh dangerous consequences against generous 
impulses, a.t nineteen )'E'ars of age. No more does he ip
qnire whh nJinnte casuistry into the exact moral vali1es of 
I he deed. In entering t.he milit:-uy service of the Britis1J 
<1-overnment., with the object ofo-.erthrowlng t.hemonarchy, 
he was gniHy of t-reason, in the eye of the law. 

But the pen:-1lty of treason, in any form, >vas death. 
There is no higher perwlty; if there were it wonld have 
lw.::n decreecl for such offenses. \Vhether he p1ot.ted against 
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the Crown within the ranks of the army, or defied Hs po,Yer 
in open furilc iusurrection, the rebel's Ji!'e -.,va . .,; PlJHnlly 
forfeit. The government puts no premium upon open 
hostilit.y; it sets no spceial ban upon seeret eouspiraey. 
George \\Tashington would have been hanged as ruthles,,;Jy 
as Hobert 1£mmet lmd lds scheme of treason failed. 

As the event proved, the boldness o£ the con<;pirators 
-.,vas their salvation. The government, tcrrilied at the ex lent 
to >vhkh disloyalty had permded the ranks, dared not, 
he very sm·erP in administ.ering pnnishment. Rebellious 
Sepoys might be blown from the cannon"s mouth, but t.lwre 
were t.oo many T dsilmen in the army to make snch a measure 
>vise in dealing \Vith Fenians. 

Young (f H.eilly >vas not the man to weigh all these sera, 
ples or chances. Like Nathan Hale and :Major Audr6, he 
ri:o<ked his life, hut not his honor, when he entered the 
enemy's linPs. He woul(l have aceeptcd their fflte without a 
murmur, as the fot'Lune of,var, bnt when he joined the Tenth 
Hussars for the express purpose of reerniting the mnks of 
republicanism, he was animated by no motive more complex 
than that r1escribed by himself in after years: ''They said 
to us: 'Come on, boys, it is for Ireland,'-and we came.'' 

1\Tever did dark conspir:1tor bear lighter heart than did 
tmis brilliant boy when he donned the handsome uniform of 
the Tenth. Valentine Baker \vas its colonel, then a braxc, 
da.s1ling, petted soldier; later a just victim of British pro
priety, and, later yet, the denationalized snrvant of t1w un
speakable Turk. '' 0' Heilly was a good soldier," testified 
Dnker at the trial of the rebellions Hussar. :J\fore than 
once he had received pet.ty pronwtion, which he ahvnys 
took care to have canceled by some breach of discipline, for 
he did not wish to owe over-much to the service. 

The life of the trooper had many charms for him. He 
loved its splendid glamonr. being a soldier by inheritance 
and in~t.inct. lie rejoiced in martial pastimes, and he 
was young an<l comely enongh to talce a pleasure in the gay 
t.rappings of a cavalryman. It delighted him, as he afrer~ 
ward confessed, to go out of his way, when sent on a mes· 
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snge of duty, in order to pass a certain great plate-glac:P. 
-;vilH]ow, in \Yhkh he could behold Lhe dazzling proportions 
of himself and his steed. But the boyish pride had in it 
nothing to spoil his manliness. He t:m·eted, and easily 
\HHl, the truer happiness of knowing that he was beloved 
by his f·,:dlows. The qn:llities which lwd made him the 
favoritc of t.he printing-ofiice and the Volunteer barracks, 
which were destined lo \Yin the heurt!:i of thous:mds in every 
nmk of life, in n strange lnnd. g:lvc him a high place in t.he 
hearts of the rough troopers of the Tenih. By his personal 
magnetbm, as mueh as by the forcr} of his eloquence, he 
tumed many a :,tout fellow fmm al!Pgianee to t.lw (oJueen, 
to the more dangero1ts path of devotion tu country. 

Before coming to the abl"upt. c:lose of hi;-; :-;erdee as a 
tt·oop<'l' in the" Prin<:e of \\"ales' Own,'' ii is worth while 
to dwell for :t moment on the life \vhi~h he loved so well. 
Among his unpu!Jlished p:1pcrs T tintl some interesting frag
mcnl"ary sketches of militiJr_v life, wbieh show what his 
possibilities were had he possessed t.he leisure or inclination 
to ampliry them inlo pictures. 

One is a delightful view of a passing regiment. entitled: 

'!'liE PICKET 01<' DRAG-00:">:8. 

On a bright. 1\'[arclJ morniJJg, about ten o'clock, the loungers on tl1e 
i(llay along- the rive1· Liil"ey, that flows pcaccfu]l_,· thi'Ough the eentcJ·of 
Dublin. hu•npd llaoir indoleut back!'< to t.lw lo«" \Y'lll nnrl gn~erl nt the 
mouult>d picket of dragoons on its way to llHl ''CasU e." The ~oldicrs 
wtwe g-oing to relie;'e the picket from anot.her cavah-,y r<:>gimeut. that 
had been ou gua•·d since the day before. The pieket. was eomposrld of 
a sergeant. a corpmal, ami t.wfllvfl t.roopt>rH. The sun glittered on their 
burnished bits, ~t.it·rups, aml HII'OI"dH, and 011 the silk-like coats of their 
wrll·.'Yl'Oomed hor~eH. They rodP leisurely, in perfed order. 

'rhe sHrg-mmt. old, whiLe-mustadwd. red-nosed. and \·cry corpulent. 
rode iu front, his right hand pla,nted jauntily on his thig·h, and his 
wicked eye raking the »idcwalk for fAmale admirat.ion, and glancing 
i'Jto the large shop windo\Y~, where he caught a passing reficction of 
his grncdul self. 

'' Old Jock i:> in no hurry this morning," ~aid one of the drummers, 
with a low laugh, t.o the eonwad() next him. "IILtrl".Y 1 old peacock!" 
grumbled Ll1e otlier; '' h" -.;vonld like to pa1·ndc hc1·c all day. Just 
look I" A lady who had Leen approaching on the almost deserted 
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sid•~walk had stopped :.t litLle ahead. with tlw evideut iJLtcntion of 
taking- a good look at the ~uldkT·s. Oh : the ~ubtle iuJlueuce of tlm 
~ex. Evel'y man in lhe pickC't Kat a little straighter, and cv'''l the 
horses oeemell to curve tlwir ueeks until their lips kibscd tlw bra..:en 
bo;;s of the hreaslplalc_ 

It wasa~weeluwrw•nt for theset·geat•L He lcaucd fo•·wanl, taking 
Ytle rei•r~ in his right baud a momeut to pat the hm·~c'N net~k with his 
left white-gauutlctcd hall(], \\biclt 'VW> ncext tlw sidewalk Then he 
sat easil,v back, r1ght hand 011 tlligh ag·ain, nnd blamlly turned to beam 
on the admi1'i11g divinity. HCI.n' moment: Ouly he who has 1\'0rn 
war-paint )mows Lhe wcani11g: ol' it. The foam-Heck on the bit, the 
shi11ing col or of the chain on ll1e hur->c's week. -, f,,.., rocminding luueh of 
the llllt ag-ainst j i1e thigh. -all these eomnwn, dui!.>' thing,; are felt anew, 
with a fresh signifkauce kno11"H to the l'ecruit, wheu they arc mirrol'ed 
in the admiring, ig:noraut eyes of womanhood. 

The TenLh Hussar~ were picked men, at least physically. 
J\-forally anil mentally they were al~o above tllc average, 
which was not high, of the army. A s·out.h like o· Heilly, 
full of generous impul~es and lofty aspirations, would have 
Leen strangely out of place among the men 'vhom tlle latest 
novelist has given to t-he world as representat.iYe British 
soldiers. But the troopers of the Tenth 'vere far above 
such rut-hless swashbudders. Types of the latter were to 
be met. with at t-he great- military musters of Aldershot and 
the Currngh. "Are 1\[nlvnney and Lcnroyd and Ortheris 
fair representatives of the British p1iva.te ·J" was a question 
put to the ex-private of Ttoop D, of the Tenth Hussars, 
shortly after tile appearance on t.he literary stage of these 
Anglo-lndian musketeer..,;. "They are not. average sol
:iiers," he replied, "but they are not cariea.tures. l have 
seen men fully as depraved as Mr. Kipling's hero, \Vho 
hoastt>d of having 'put. his foot througll every one of the 
Ten Commandment-s between " reveillb ,. nnd "' Jigllb out." ' 
1 met. one at a review on the Cnrragh, who told me, with
out the >:>lightest apparent thought. of tl1e atroeity of the 
tleed, how he nn<l hi1> eomrades hnd once roast0d a Hindoo 
gentlcmnn to d8ath, out. of pure, wanton snvagery. He did 
not. consider it a crime to be ashamet1 of, nor a feat. to boast 
•JL It was simply an incident in his eampaign experience." 

It 'vould be a gross libc:lto ..,;ay that the British army is 
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main]}'· or oven largely, IImlle up of such tJ·ueulPnt. ruffians 
,18 these, or that t:ven the milder villainies ehronicled by 
Kiph11g are fairly characteristic of them. It is nevmthe
less lrue llwt few men ol gooU eharante1· enter the ranks, 
nnlc.ss impelle(l by stern necessity, or hy such a higl10r 
mot-ive as that which sent o· Heilly aud st\ores of other 
ineipienL rebels thither. Thir·ly years ago, the British 
priYate soldier vms looked upon as a moral outcast by even 
the humblest of hone:,t folk in civil lire. Uharacteris
ticaJly enough, the same people, as well as their" betters," 
had nothing bnt envious admiration for the conunissioned 
oillcPr, whose morals were not a whit choicer t.han those of 
Lhe enlisted tJJ<lll. But t-hat inconsistency of human naturtl 
is DS ohl as the noble trade of war itself. 

There \Vere good men as \Yell as good soldiers, thoasands 
of them, in the rank amllile. It was always the good men 
and goorl soldiers among the Irishmen who were most 
easily converted to the doetrines of Fenia.nism. This is one 
of the commonest fruits of misgovernment. 

O"Rcilly was a model solilicr, quick to learn and punc
tual to obey the rules of military discipline. He was the 
life o.f Lhe barmeks, infecting his comrades with something 
of his own gay and elteery nature. He vvas foremost. in 
every amusement, lightening t.he dullness of life in qnr1rtc>rs 
wit-h coneerts and dramatic verformr1nces, sometimes of his 
own composition, a strong Xat.ionalist tone pervading all 
his \York. Treasonable songs and ballads were ehanted in 
t-he quarters of troop D, and spread among the other eom· 
pames. 'Vith boyish recklessness he cmbroiUered rebel 
deviees on tllC under side of his sacllile-eloth, and in the 
lining of his militn.ry overeoat. 

Yet when the GoYernmcnt:, alarmed at the spread of 
disaffect-ion, sent its seeret agents to investigate, the eon
spirators hood winked and bailletl all the minor spies, and 
laughed in their sleeYes at the dullness of Seotland Yard. 
Treason continut""cl to flourish. and, bat for counter-treason, 
might haYe tlourishoa jndefinitC'ly. 'l'dbot, the arch
informer, \vas detailed to work up the case. He was :1 use-
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.ful agent of Government, a smooth, insidious scoundrel, 
\Vho ingratiat.ed himself int.o the confidence o.f the most 
\vary, professing the \Varmest patriotic sentiments, and 
carrying hi~ rleccption even to the extent. ol assuming to be 
a devout Catholic. As such be went to Confession and 
Communion \Yith pious pnnet.uality. 

This utterly depraved sconnllrcl deserves more than 
passing mention. His other deserts he reeeivcd when. in 
open dny, on a erowtled Dublin street, he \vas shot dc~ld by 
an illt·gal agent. or righteous retribution. In tlw year 18fi4, 
under the a.:-:-snmetl narnc of Kelly, and the dio.gnil':!c of a 
zealous Catholic l\.nd patriot, he presented himself to tlle 
Fenian rou.spirators nt. Clonmel, 'l'ippt:rary, awl showerl so 
much ~nLhn,;insm in the cause t.hat he was speedily a.p
pointt>d :1n offiec·r and antlwrized to organize a" eirele." 
His zeal w:::t;;; so great that he made many converts among 
young wen who, but for his exhortations, would never 
have tlrcnmc(l of entering upon sueh a dangerous adven
tun-i. He personall.v administered the Fenian oath to a 
large nnmher of t;oh1iers. 

\Vhen the collnpse came, the chief witness for the Gov
ernnuent. was the oily'' 1!1·. Kelly," water-bailiff o.f Clon
mel, a[f(IS Hend Constable 'falbot. 'l'his Government agent 
was the lay fig-ure from which TioucicauH drew one of 
]lis gre:ttt>st studies, Hnr·vey lhiff, the informer in "The 
Shaughrann.'' 

Ten years after 'l'albot' s betrayal of the I<'('nians, and 
two years after the informer had gone to his aceount, one 
of his victims wrote as follows in his paper, the Boston 
Pilot: 

''There is underlying the chaz·acter of' The Shnughraull_.' 
one rigid ana tenihle linc·-:t line typical nnd nat.ionnl
ho.tred of an £nfonnerr. Mr. Buucicault, an Il'ishrnnn hitrl
self. mu:<t have r·ardully studied the r1evilish cl1nractcr o! 
Tnlbot before he drew that of lfrtr'l)(:y Ihdf". He1·c, too, 
\Ve tin<l a man-cownrd at heart. hut coolident and cun
ning-who win.s the trn . .;;t o.f the peasantry, and then swears 
their lives away. Villainy added to villainy Jills the trai-
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tor's rmp at last., and the a:o.vful hmn comes when the in
former cowers like a cur at the feet of the 8/t!Fil.rJltrann, and 
ga;:;ps in tenor at the r:ries of the country people cmning 
down the hillside in pursuit. He1·e ~tands ont. thP rigid 
line tl!at subtends thu l'lwracter of laughter-lm·ing. lmt 
now tr:rrible Cowl. The drtJllery <lies <)U( of hi:o; fan: and 
the light free:t.es in hio-; Pye. Sr:izing tb; kneeling wretch 
by the throat, he langhs in his agonized far:e, a!-l 11itiless ns 
Fate. 

·''Listen to them,' he cries, pointing to the hillside; 
'look at them ! They are coming f()r yon ! Do you see 
t.hat old man \\ it.h the spade~ That.'s Andy Donovan, 
whose son you sent to prison. Aud Llwt olrl woman ·with 
the hateltet? That's Bridgct Madigan, whose boys you 
sent tH.'ross the sea. Piry! you dug! l"ll have pity on 
you, as ?JOU Ttad pif.IJ on tlu:m .'' " 

On the one side was pitted the might, and money, and 
influence of a great Empire; on the other, tlw reckless 
courage and uncaknlatiug patriotism of tlw few llllll friend
less, but gcnerou,.;-lwarted clreamers like Boy le CYReilly. 

John Devoy, the int1datigahle agent. oft hu rc\·olntionary 
party, tells l10w lw tin;t met the young Hnt-.'iar who wns to 
play such a prominent part in the after history of his conn
tr·y: 

''I met him first in October, 18(),), <HHl tlJPcincnmstanet>s 
wer~ char:cetedstic of that troublcrl prcrio(l of ldsh hisLoJT, 
The Tenth waR quartered aJ T::;lnnd Bridge }brracks. in the 
western out:;kirts of Dnhlin. 'l'hetP was a wmrant for m~v 
arrest. as a l<'enian at the t.ime, a.ncl I conld not go home or 
attend to bnsiness. l had somP <H'qllaint:cnce 'vith th~ 
army, tllrongh living near the Currngh crrmp, and, whennll 
t.he ·organizers' for the army had h()en anesled or forced 
to remain 'on t.lH,ir keeping,' James Step hem:, the chi<:>f 
exeentivfl of the lri.-;h repnhlie that wns to be, appointPrl 
me' chief organi,;et·' f()r the British army. The poRitinn 
invnlved some rbkR, but. I nndertook it., n.ncl in a. few months 
laid up suffieient evidence to procure myself a sentence of 
fifteen years' penal servitude. 
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"T suceeeded \'ery well 'rit.h all tl1e regiments of Lhe 
_Dublin garrison exl;ept the 'l'cnth Jln;.,~m·'l, rrntll \\"!m led to 
do the hest. I ~.:onld with it, ou nnr:ount. of the location of 
the barrar:ks. The men w·ere mainly English, but there 
were about a hundred lriflhmen among t.hem. Tho:->e T 
had rnet. were mo:otl y worthle~;s. and 1 could make nu head
way. .L\. t, htflt a yonng vderinnry snrgeon from Droght>da, 
name(l Harry Byrne, llil\\" l],:ad- -<111 the lliPn of that period 
fire dying oir -\Yas introduced tu me hy Colonel KPlly, the 
man aftt:nr;1r1l re:<cued in )J ~nu·lle:<-ter. Ilt: told nu: r.1Jere 
was a yonng fc\1ow of hi:-; ncqunintancc in the Tenth who 
"·ould jnst till the bill. J n half an hour we were on our way 
to lsl:nHl Bridge on an outside cat·. \\'e dismi,;>Jcrl it some 
distanee :l\Ycty and went into the barnH"-ks. 'I'he regiment 
had been stlltioned in Drnghecb, and Byrue l<new rll<Uly of 
the officprs and sergeants through his profeso,ion. Jn t-he 
harrael< squarro we met a bluiT, hearty sergeant. major, nn 
Englishman of the hest type, wl10m Byrne kllt'\V. He told 
us O'Reilly w<lS on pir:ket at the royal bnrmeks. There 
>vere heavy pit\kets of can1lry and infantry kept in readi
ness for ewergendes at certain point-s in Dublin during these 
exciting t.imes. \\' e went into the canteen and had a dr·ink 
and a chat with t11c old veteran, ami he praised O'Reilly to 
the skies. He pronouneed him the hest yonng soldier in 
t.he regiment., and evidently thought there ''"as a great 
future before him. 'I Rhonlrln't wonder,' sairl he, 'if in 
fi\Te or six ycan; that young fellow'rl be a troop sa,vjent 
rnajah.' 

"Vile went to the royal bnrraeks, not. far :1\vay, and, 
meeting some Fenian t.roopers of the Fifth Dragoon Guards, 
were soon piloted to where the pieket, of the Tenth ~ms 
Rtationetl. 0" Reilly was in thP stable tightening his snddle 
girths and getting ready to mount and start off to the 
viceregal lodge with a dispateh for the lord lieutenant. from 
Sir llugh Rose, the commnnrler of t.he forces in Ireland. 
Byrne had just time to int.rodnce us, and 0' Heilly and T to 
make an appointment for the next. evening, wlwn h~ brought 
out hi8 horse, sprang into the saddle, and vms off. 0' Reilly 
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w:1s then a hand>:<omr-. lit.hcl~v l_lllilt. young fpllow qf t1n:nty, 
with tlw rlo~Yn ol u, .future blael; rnustad.u~ on hi:'l lip. He 
hail a pair of henntiful dal'l-i t>yes, that. ehanged in Pxpte..,;
t'iun with his Y~lrying ('motions. He wore the full-dress 
rln.rk blue hnssar· uniionn. Yl·irh its rnao;s o£ hr:ddiug nf-ro . .,;s 
the breast, and tlH: lmc-b,1·, \l·lth its to.-:;sing plunw, 11as f'-c! 

jauntily on the head all(l hdd by a linked brass stra.p, 
catchiug UJl(ler the lo\\'el' lip. 

'· Fnm1 that time till the following February, when we 
were both ilJTeslcd within a few days of ea eh other, I smv 
him almost every day. \VhPn on gwud or pi d.; et duty he 
never failerl to eummunicate to nw, through \\'illiam Curry, 
a furloughcil eorporal of the Eighty-seventh Foot.-the 
famous' Faug-h a Ball<tgh;:-:,'-who eould go in awl out o.f 
the barrrrek.-,;. every ch:wge wurt-h knovdng in the location 
and. strength ol' t.he guanls aml pickets. He brought in 
!'!omo Pighty men to he sworn in, had tlH:m dlv.ided into 
two pro~peetive troop~, obtainecl po~session of the key of 
an unu.s~:a po~tt:'ru gate, and had evor,vlhing n~ncly to lake 
his men, arme!l a.nd monntr-d, out of the h:nraeks at a given 
signal. The signal never eame, anil all his and other men's 
risks anrl sacl'iliees were thrmn1 ~nvay through incompetent 
and nerveless lt>adership." 

H was time for thA Government to exerL itself, as fifteen 
thousand Britbh soldiers had been enrolled in the ranks of 
the reYolutionists. On the HHh of September, ISO.\ the 
hlmv fell. Tlu: Trlsh People nPwspaper, which had been 
for two years the organ of the physical force part.y, was 
seized by the police, and its editors, Thomas Clark Luby, 
John O'Leary, and .Jeremiah O'DmHn·an Rossa, were put 
under arrest.. This aetion of the Go•·emment was wholly 
1mexpeet.ed. on the }nllt of the eonspirators, who had, very 
unwisely, foreborne to destroy lmnJrerlR of let.ters of an 
incriminating nature from fellow-conspirators in all prrrts 
of tlw country. The authorities, by one stroke, ·were thus 
given the key to the whole revolutionary scheme. In t-he 
following Nmremher, Charles .Toseph Kieklmm. a not her 
editor of '17te [r£sh People, was arrested, fogether with 
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. Jame:., Stephens, the great" Head C<mtcr'' of the Fenian 
movement. Stcphen;-; e,;cnped from H.iclnnond pri.son be
fmc he could be brought to triaL The man througll whose 
skill at1d daring he ''ne:; rescued from tiH~ very lion's jaws 
was John Bresliu, of whom we shall IH-'<ll' a.g:tin in n. still 
more audacions, successi\tl exploit.. By u. curious coinri
lence, John Boy le 0' Rcilly w::~s one of the soldier·s detailed 
to guard the conrt room on the occasil!n of 0' Donovan 
Hossa's tr·ial. The famous ·•Jyrwmiter" recognized his 
former guard when tlwy met, year,:,; afterward, in :K ew 
York. 

0' Heilly was looking cmt of the batT2ck windows at 
lslmHl Bridge, in the f':ity of Dublin, on the afternoon of 
February 12, 10(;(), wllenlw saw one of hi::; fellow-conspira. 
101'8 anested a11d h~d- to tlJt-> g·uanl·honse. ''J\ly tm·11 will 
come next:· lw said qui<:tly. His prediction \Vfls Yeriiicd; 
he was arrest<-'ll \Yithiu fmty-eighl bouri'. At' lw trr~ven;ed 
the l.Jarrack-ym·d, in charg·e of a detective, his colonel md 
him, and shaking his iist in the llli.,;uner·R faf•r·, exdaimcd, 
"Damn you, O'Reilly! you have ruined the !iucst n"gi· 
ment in the service·.·· Th('J'e \nb perk1ps as mn<"ll of regret 
as of anger in the impreeatwn; for \' alenUnP Baker liked 
the bright ~llld }mndsome young I1 U:SSrll', Whom be ]lad Olll'e 
saved ft·om <lll ignuminious punishment. alHl tlw iet>ling 
wns recipr()enlet1. Ye:~ri' afterwards, when their siLnalions 
were rever"eLl. anrl (f ReilJ:<--~, rrosperous and honoJ"Pii. r<'url 
of i]Je slwru1~ th.<u hall corne upon hi::-; old eorrunanclcr. he 
\Y<ls moved l.Jy genuine sorrow and sympathy fol' the .ta1len 
soldier. 

\YI1il(• lw lay in Arbor Hill military pri.son, e)osely 
gn:n·Lll·d. as was et1dt of the :1ccnsed, Jlt'Cssnre ,,·fls brought 
to bear upon him to infonn against l1i . .,; t~OI11l'tlcks. He \Yas 
assured that others had sef'ured imm1mity fer themselves by 
making a clean breast. of t hPil' I' Oil neelion with the conspimcy. 
Certain weak men to whom :1 similar fls;;;unmce had beengh·en 
hnd, indeed, been UnpNl into l:Jceoming informers. lsula
ation, silence, t.he ~rim nnrerlaint.Y thnt hung oYer alL an<l 
especially the seed of suspiuiou so mrefully 80\\·n, that he 
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who held out longest \vould su.ITer the worst, \Vere argu
ments strong enough to \Vcaken many a man who would 
not. have wan~red if ordered to eharge a battery. Tlw 
warden who had immediaLe charge of 0' lteilly was an old 
i:loldier and an Englishman. As a loyal subject he hated 
treason; hnt, as a soldier, he bore no love for a traitor to 
his .fellows. As in duty hound he oilleial!y eountenauced 
the efforts of the a,uthoritles to secure evidence by any and 
all mean>~. One day, jnst before that fixed for the trial, 
another oilieiallabored. for the last time long anti earnestly 
to extort a confession .from 0' Heilly, assuring him that 
others harl 0\Vned up and that it would be suichlal .folly in 
him to remain silent when he could secure lJ<lnlou by tell. 
ing all he knew. The warden. \Vho was p1·csenr, threw in 
an occasional perfunctory remark to the same effeet. A;; 
the prisoner continned obdnrate, the official took his leave, 
with a parting warning of the dread consequences. 'The 
warden accompanied him to the door, addiug his word of 
advice: "Yes, you'J. better rlo as he says, O'R.eilly. H 
will be better for you to save your mvn nerk, my boy.'' 
Then closing the door on the visitor and wheeling sharply 
round, "And, darnrne! l'd like to choke you with my own 
hands if you do!" 

Another interesting story o.f thi::> period attaeh-:s lo one 
of the very few of his early poems whieh he judged 'nnthy 
of preservation in his collected work-'· The Old Sehool 
Clock." The maum;cripts of thnt and some otl1er vcrf.'!es 
'vcre discovored hidden in the ventilator of the ef-'ll oeeu
pied by a fellow-prisoner, after his trinl ::Jml rleportat.i.Jn to 
Engbnd. lt .fell into the hands of )lr. ,~en: Foster, the 
eelebrated philanthropist, who sent copies to the young 
poet's family, anrl tool< such an especial liking to'' The Old 
School Clock,'' that lH~ print<::d it. wlth a picture of tlw old 
and the new clocks, ns desm·iherl in the poem, on the Lack 
of tlw Natinnul Sehool copy·books, which wPrc; m:mnfac· 
tureJ by him. The origiual clock was one which hung on 
the wall of theN etterville schnolruom. On revisiting home, 
while serving in the Tenth Hussars, O'R.eilly missed the old 
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(~lock, its place being usnrpeil, tlo; he tells iu the poem, by 
''a ncw-fat>hioned Yankc~e ·' intruder. 

The fC'llow-pri:mner ·was Captain ,] a me:<- :\fnrplly, n YetP
ran of the Ameriean Civil \\"nr, who ha(L been mi·e.->ted, 
while traveling ln In~land, on Lite false eharge of beiug a 
dest'rtC'r from the Brilish army. \Yhen Capwin .J\furphy 
\Vas tranc;ferred from Arbor Hill, his pe1·son and clorhiug 
were searched rigorously, but nothing eontr;;lmml was 
found, as lie Jwd hidden Lhe poem~, \Vritten in pencil. and 
the following letter from their author, in the ventilator of 
his cell : 

)ly DEAR OLD F~:LLOW l have a good many- nJOl"e bits of p00try of 
IllY own rmtnnf::wt.ure, but they ano of a nature whieh would not c;en·e 
you were they di~covt'red ~-uing to yen. I al~o wa~ cautimwd about 
this courier, but llhiuk lw is t1·ne. lf ~-ou get t.hi~. and eau dPpend ou 
any one to call, I'll ghT' rem a long-leUer aiHl more poems. I wrote 
"The Oltl Clock·· to-d:Jy. lf you can possib1y give a cop~· of u, lo my 
father. do. He Ol' my hmthel' will tr-11 you all about tlw " Old Cloek," 
etc. ! was reml11ded of it. by looking at t.he pri~on dock thi~ morning. 

Mr . .B'oster was compelled to withUraw t.lle poem from 
the copy-books, as t-he National Sehool Board objer:t.e(l to 
sanctioning the produet.ion, however innocent, or a l•~enian. 
Some years afterwatds "\Ir. Fost.er Yisited Ameriea., and on 
his ret-urn told t.he follmving interesting sequel to t.he inci
dent: 

" On my ~rriYal at Boston, I r:aller1 on the propriE'tor of 
the Pilot. He said: 'To-morrow morning T slmll send a 
young mu,n fr·om this office to call on you. He ·will ques
tion you as to the obJec-t of yonr present -.isit to America, 
and 1 will print n paragraph whieh may be the means of 
bringing some of your old friends ahont you.' 

"~ext. morning a handsome young mn.n of good address 
called on me at my hotel, and after some conversation, I 
asked hjm his name. 

"',Tohn Boy le O'Rcil1y,' said he. 
'''Arc you t.he author of a little poem called ''The Old 

School Clock'' ~' 
" 'I am,' he replied. 
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"He didu· t know that the ll(JPltl had been fonnd, and a 
cnyy of it givPn. as he Jwil desired, to his varents, wh()m I 
hacl hnnte(l up in Dnblin, and at length fonnrl Iorlging in 
ilw f:ame street as myself, or Lhat. the poem had IJeen pub
lished. 

"T had hut one copy with me, which he \Vas greatly 
fklightC'd to possess. He entertained me at dinner, and 
showed me all over the city." 



ClLU'TER 11. 

Trial by Court-martial-A PrisoneJ•'s Rights before a Briti~h Military 
Tribunal-'l'he St01·ies of Two lnformers-1"01md Guilty and Sen~ 
teuced to Dea\11 Conumltation of Scntcnce·-1Iountjoy l'rison
How O'Reil ly l'(~paitl a 'l'J·aiLor. 

ON \.Vednesi:!ay, .June ~7, !BOB, the eve of his t\venty
second birthJ.ay, his trial by court-martial began in 

the mess-room o.f t.he Eighty-fifth Regiment at Royal Bar
racks. The charge was, ''lladng at Dublin, in January, 
1866, come to t.he knrnvlt<dge of an intended mutiny in 
Her ~fn.jcRty's Fon~es ill Ireland, and not. giving informa
tion of said inteJH.I.ed mntiny to his commanding officer." 

His fellow prisoners wel"e Color-~ergeant Charles .Me
Cart.hy, Pl'ivales Patdek Kcating, Miehael Hanington, 
Thomas l)arragh, a!Ld Capt. James ~furpl1y, the hlst named 
being the American f".olrlier who \\·as charged wilh l1aving 
deserted from the Britisl1 camp at. Alder8hot at a t.ime 
when, as lw "·as happily able to prove, he \Yas serdng his 
country in \Vest ern Virginia. 

The court-m:ntial was constituted as follows: Presi
dent, Colonel Sawyer, Sixth Dragoon Guanls. Prose
cutor, Captain \n1elan, Eightl1 Regiment, assb.terl by 1\fr. 
Lancly, Q. C. The Judge .ArlYocate \V:ts ~Hh-i::-:ed by :Mr. 
,Jolmson. 'l'he prismwr was defended by }lr. O'Lougblon, 
advisecl hy Mr .. John Lawless, solicitor. 

The otlwr otncers of the eonrt were: Licut.-Col. Maun
sell, 1f:1jor Drew, and Capt.. Gbdstone, Seventy-fifth Foot; 
Capt. \Vallaee and Lieut. Caryrell, .Sinety-soconrl Gonlon 
Tiighlanclers; Capt. Skinner. Military Train; Capt.. Kings
ton and J~ieut. Garnett.. Fifth Drngoons; C:1pt. lbrtlw1·p, 
Tenth Hussars; Capt. Telford :1ncl Lieut. :J.Ieade, Sixtieth 
Rifles; Capt. 'l'aylor, Eighty-eighth Foot; Capt. Fox and 
Ensign Parkinson, Sixt.y-llrsr Foot.. 

iJ2 



The prisoner pleaded "not guilty." 
the prosecutor, opened the case against 
as followM : 

Capt. \Vhelan, 
Private O'Reilly, 

'·The enormity of the offense with which the prisoner is 
dw.rn·ed is such that it is Uiffieult to find langnage by 
whi(Jl to deserilJP it. 1t stri1{CS at. the root of all military 
dis0ipliue, an(l, if allowed to eseapc punishment whieh it 
entails, ,,·ould renrter her Majesty's forees, who o11ght to 
be the gH:.trdinns of our Ji1'CS and liberty, ana the lmlwark 
awl proLeetinn of the constit.ution under \Vhieh ''"e Ih·c, a 
source of danger to the state and all its loyuJ C-itizens and 
subjects, awl her )Jnjesty's frdthfnl subjects would become 
the prt:y anrl vietims of military despotism, lieenliousness, 
and violence. Our stnniling army would then be a terror 
to the throne, and a cur.-:;e, not a blessing, to the commu
nity; but at the same time, as is ~he g1·avity of the o:ffense, 
:;;o in proportion should the evidence by which such a 
eharge is to be sustainecl, be carefully and sedulously 
weigUed. lt \vill be for you, gentlemen, to say whether 
the m'idenee which will be adduced before you, leaves 
upon your mind any reasonable doubt of the prisoner's 
guilt.'' 

The prosecutor, in eontinnation, said that evidenee 
would be lai(l before t!Jcm to .show that the prisoner was 
nn ar,ti>e member of the Fenian conspiracy, and that he 
had endeavorcd to induce other soldiers to join it. 

'T'he first \vitness calle(1 was LA-=-<CE-CoRPOR.AL FITZ
GEJ{ALD, Tenth llussars. He said: 

I know the prisoner. I know Ho<:";y's public house in Bridgcpori 
Sh'eet. I was in it in the month of Kovernber, 1865, with tin~ prisoner. 
HB brought. me there. J was introduced by the prismwr t.o a man 
n:nnell Devoy. There were then preseut, Tlel'llC'Y, Rorreson, Berg:in, 
awl Siudair of the Tenth Hussars. 

Pro3ecutor. \Va.'J there any eOll\'Cl'Sation in presence of the pris
oner? If so, state what it was. 

l'dsoner. T object, sir, lo that question. It relates to a convP.rsa
tion previons to the llate of the charge. and ean have no reference to it 

The court ruled that the evidence was admissible, and the question 
was put. 
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1Vitness. Prisoner intruduc('d me to Dcvoy and ~aid : "This is Cor
poral Filzgerald, ., and I spoke to him. Dn·oy said <YReilly bn.d ~pokeu 
to him several times about me, and said he ~lwuld like to get me. \Ve 
three s:i.t down togethct· and 1 a~kcd Dtwoy who was carrying: on this 
affair. lie sai1l Step hen~. I asked, were there any arms or ammuuitiun. 
lie said there ova~, and they were getting lots C\Tcry day from America. 
I asked who were to he their officer.~. He ;;aid there would lm plenty 
of ofliccrs. He said it was ~o carried on that rn·ivatcs did not ]mow 
their non-r:ommi~~ioued offieer.~, nor they their offieerH. DenJ,Y then 
left the room and the priHoner wcnl after him. Afler a few minutes 
priwner came and told me that Devoy wanted to speak to me. 1 went 
down to the ~·anl and found JJe,-o,y there. lie ;;aid, "l ~uppose O"H.t•illy 
has told you 11·hat I want with you.'' 

PriJ:Jo:wr. I re~pect.fully ohj;,d, sir. \Vhat the witness now states 
to have taken pl::we, was not in my presence. 

Cmll'L decided that the answer should be given. 
lVitness. J said that 1 did not know. He said that it was for the 

purpose of joining: them he wanted nw, aud that thcJ"e was an oath 
neces~ai'.Y to be taken. L said 1 would not take tlJC oath, and l1e then 
said that he would not tru~t any man Umt did not bke thP oath. \Ye 
then returned upstaiJ'H. Nothing further took place. 

Prv.ident. 'What did ,you mean by usiug the II'Or(h;, "This busi
ness" '! 

lVifness. I meant the l!'cnian conspil'aey. \Vhen I went upstairs 
l saw the pdsoner, who bado me good-night. The next time I saw him 
was one evening I met him in town coming from the barrack~. Some 
arre~ts took place that rby, and 1 said, ''This busines~ is get.tillg' 
serious." He ~aiJ it was. and that my name had Leen mentioned at a 
llJeeting a. few nights b(ofoee. I a<;kcd what meeting, aml l1e said a 
milit.ar:v meeting. J asked hiu1 who menLiuned my 11ame, and lw said 
he did not kno1v exactly, but the1J it was a man of the }j~ifth Dragoon 
Guaeds. IIc added, "If you come home to-night T wi1llake you to a 
similar meeting." I gaYc bim no decided answPr. I aflennu·ds met 
him in the harraeks. This nll O<:l'urreJ before tht• meeting at IIoey 's, of 
which J stated. "\Vhen l met. him in the barra('ks he a~ked me was I 
going out. I replied that I was. He said. '' \Y1ll you meet me at tho 
sign of the 'Two Soldiers' ., '' I said yes, aml wPut there and waiterl 
upt.il O'Reilly came in. IIeeCJllcd for some driuk. and after -we drank 
we left t]Je house. but uHrne bade il,!min to get my gloYcs. and he .".'tid, 
"I want to introduce you to a per~on.'' I said that T had no time and 
~hould go, but he said, " L Rllallnotdetain you a mimJt.P." I the11 wenl 
with him to Hoey's public houHe. IL was 011 that oee.<JSion that I had 
the interview wit!J Devoy of which 1 ha\"C l!'i\'"("ll eviden<:P. 

Here the coul't mljourueJ for h"lf a.n hour. 
On its reassembling Corpot·al FiL~gerald eontiJJued his testimony: 
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The ~Oll\TI"~atiou of \\·hidt l h~Ye la~t :-.pobm tool; place eit-her 
tr>w: 11-d the cml of Xuvernbet· Ol' the heg-iuuiug- of Dec(~mbr'r, 1S!j5_ 
Fri~mw1· lll'\"Pl'tol•l n•c· t-l1e object of the military meetiug-,; of ''hich he 
~P,_,;,,. l h 10w Pi!swcwth ";; l}ltblic lwm;e. Jame~ 's St-reet. I met prisoner 
in that hou~e on t11e 13th of Jnnuary, lSlili. TllC•·e were with him 
Douny, }Iullarchy, B.ooJ, Loftu~, CroHby, a11d Siucbu·, all IeHth IIus
s , 1-~. and two Je~erler~ from Fiflh Dragoon Guanh. Tlw.'c W<'l"C in 
ci,·iii,m c[,Ji.he~. Ther·o wa~ a IHan Hmnecl \Villiatlt~ l'IT'Sf'nt. and aho 
Lknl~-- On that occ;,~i•m [ hml 110 coa\Tl'Satiml with O"RPill,r, nor 
wit-h any othf'r perwn in hiR lwnring-. T neYerhad ally furtlJer-couvel'
~atiun ,,-ith the pri~oner about l1~cnianism. 
To tile (\nu·t: 

Pt·i~onel' never asked me the eesult of my con vcrsatiun with Devuy. 
011 lTO~~-examination by the prisoner, witucss ~aid : 
\V!Jen l was in IIoe,y'~ public house there were 110 soldiers of any 

olhPl' rc,£"irneut but the Tenth H1Js~ars present. 'l'hat was the only 
time I me>L the prisonc1· at Hoe;'(s. lt was a few (bp; aftc1· the con
,·ersation which took place when I mPt tho prismH'l' eomiug- from the 
barraek~. that he iulroducetl me to Devoy. I am twelve years in the 
army. The priHoHer was in the army only three ,year~. 

Tu the Court : 
I madPno report to my commanding offiecrofmy conYersatioH with 

Uevoy or lhe other meeting at Pilsworth's. 1 never took the Fenian 
oalb. 

The next wilue~s, Pmv ATF. )Ic \)ORA T.n, Tenth Ilu<>sars, it-Htified 
_[know Pilswurtb's hotJse. I --;,vas there about Christmas laHt with 

tlw priHoner, I went with him tn tlw house. There were othel' pPl'
som; there hut l cannot ~ay who they wel'C. There were somP (:i;·ilian~, 
iml. T .Jjr] not know their names. Since thf'n I lwa.J·d t).,;.l DPvny wm; 

one of them. The prisoner did not intrmluce lllC to auy une on lhat 
ocea~iort. An_y (hinkt.he soldierR l1ad tlwypaid fot' t.l,emselves. There 
was no ronversation relating to Fenianism in t.t1c pl"CSCII('e of the 
pn~oner. 

Here the President- deemed it arlYicmhlf' to g-ive the wit
ne~s a l1int that his cdclcnco \ras not satisfaetol'y. 

!'re8i!/ent. lkmcrnlwr that yor< a1·e 011 ~-OL!t' oath. 
lViluess. PriHom"J' was :o.itt.in2" nroaJ' me fo1· a qLwrte>r of an hour or 

more . he ''as not fm· aw:1y f)'(HTJ mn. H('- 1nos r,ittin).!' along-~it1e me, 
do~e a;; one pHl'~un Hih Lo auolhet·. I knew pnsmwr before that night. 
I hn(l some eonver~alion witl1 O'Reill.v while he waR "itting by me. I 
eannnt now tell wl1at it. l>aR a.bont. but jt was not about F(~nianism. 

Devoy wa~ not sitting rwnr mP t-hat uighl; he was sitting at the same 
table, but I did 1101. <;peak tu him, 1101' lw to llle. I know Fortnne';; 
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public housP ir1 Golden L:1ne. 1 have been once in that. hou~e witl::. 
O'Reilly, bnl T .... annot sa~· in what month. lt. 'I'"W'I after Cln·i4mas. I 
think. There were some civilians and soldiers there ; the soldiers were 
infantry men. Devoy waH one of t.hn civiliaus, but 1 knew no one 
else's 1Jallle. 

Here the President again intc-rjecte1l a thre::ttening hint. 
President. bit. impo~sible to kno''' an iniautry rnan 's name? 
l-Vitne8.~. 1 Jid Jl()t klJOIV their u::nne~. 
PreMdent. \\rlw L J ('g-iments did they belong lo 1 
1F-itne.~8. Rome o[ ;;Jixt.)"- fir~t. some of }1jighly-8eventh; there were no 

otheJ" caval1·yrneu but prisoner and myself. 'rho prisoner did not 
introduce rne to rmy oiJo on lh~lL or·casion. \Ve were. in FoJtnne's for 
an hour and u half. I had no eonYer~alion will1 the pri:;orJ<'r 011 that 
oeea>;ion ; the people who Wtere 1l1Cl'e were Lalking to themseln;s aud 
I did not heal' any conver~aLion tlmt night. Some of the eh·ilians 
treated mG lo,;,"Jnm(lrink D<JI•oy lrealed both mo aud the p1·i,;oner. 
1 have tur:t a tiJ'lll kw)l\"ll by llw name of ])avis. He wa~ noL in 
Fortune·~ that night. Oe,·oy. {Jl'i~one•·, !iJld myself all dra11k together 
that uighL. .\ fle1· lea. vi ng l<'ornme"s wo went t.(1 Do_y le",; public house. 
Devoy came wilh two other ei,·ilian~ and smm~ infantry soldiers. I 
was iu lJnyle"s frorn half-past eight until after nine. Iu Duyle'H WH 

werc:Jgaiu treat<?d to drink b.Y ihe civilians and by Devoy it was he 
asked u8 to go there. O'Reilly wa~ iu t.hc WJOID wlH~n he asked' me to 
do so, but I could not say how near he was to us when Devoy ·was 
r;peaking. T think pri'!onerrnighL lun·o heard nevoy speaking. "\Vhen 
Devoy a~ked us to go to Doylc'H be said it was quieter than ]'ortune's. 
In Doyle 's we were not exrwtl.Y .~it.ting together, there were some civil· 
ians bctwcenllle and. Devoy. 1 do not know their names. 

Here the Uourt adjourned to next. morning. 
liicDonakl's e.xarninatiou resumed : 
When I was in Doyle"s. prisoner was not sitting. he was standing 

between me and De,·oy. He was in front of me. I h~td no con\'er
satiou with the pri~oueror witl1 any p~hon in his lwaring. I was with 
the prison~r in Bareby·~ public house about a fortnight aft.er 1 was in 
Doyle's with him. 'rhere were some soldiet·s awl civilians there. 
Devoy was there. I don't know any other names, bur. I know their 
faceFJ. They were the same men \vho h:1d been at Do~·le's. \Ve 
remo.ined at Barclay's from ~-even tilluine o'clock. On t1Jat oee:1sion I 
had no conversation witlt the pt·isonPr, I 1Jad no conversation in pn~s
enee of prison<'r. I WAtJt. to Rare lay's with .loltn O'Reilly. 'fhe next 
publie house I was in ·with him wa~ Uoey's, in Bridgeport Str<'et. about 
a week after. I went there with prisoner. Same eivilla11S wer~ there 
that I met before. and some infantry ;;oldiers. Prisoner did 110t remain; 
he went away after I went into il1A house. I had no conversation witl1 



O'H,,illy tlmt night. T afterwards. in the ~arne month. went wiLL 
P'"isOJ ,(,r tu Her·giu's. J ~nrres",; 1'>trcd: remained then: from half-past eight 
io 'FJ:ll"iPJ"-pa~t. niJJc; did not know any pcr.~on;; prPsent, t.hcy were all 
~tnnwer':'i t.he1·e wel'e foctr infanlry soldiers, m1e of them. l think. of 
the: F:frv-third. Prisoner was there the whoic t.ime · tlwn1 was nu con
versation bPtwecn pri~onPr awl tho~c present. '!'here was singing. 

President. No cOil\'crsation ~ 

\Fitness. ::\oue. 
Prcl.!i,zcnl. Public houses must. be moJ·bJ slow places according to 

your aecount. 
\'Vitn-sss. Siuging wa.~ iu pt·cscnec and hearing: of prisoner. Pris-

0nr·r did not. .iuiu in the ~iuging; ho ·wa~ HiUing down : we \H"l"C" both 
dl'iJJking some bel'!". Some ci\·ilia.nH a~keJ us to tlJ"iuk, b11t we tn~ated 
ourseheN. p,·i~onPr told me tlmt he bPloug-ed lo tbe Fcnian bwt.lwr~ 
hooJ in Q,thil'. He told me KO in <:ollver~aLiOJJ as wn were <"<>ming 
d,1wn f1·om bland Bt·itlge Banacks, in April, twcl~·c months ago. 

('ros.H;.xa,uined b!fl"risoner: 
AL l'il~wurtlL~ tlwre \\"ere t.brce Ol' fonr sitLin;: at. lhc same tahl6 

wiLl1 us anJ De•·o~·- Vi!hen T said there was no con,·c1·~ation between 
me and the p1·isoner al Fort.unc's J meanl 1JO COJl\"CrKation ahont 
F<>niani~nL \V he-n Devoy asked me to go to Do_,· le's. prism1er might 
not have heard him do ~o. V,Tc went upstairHat Bare lay's. \Vhen I said 
1 had no conversation with the prisoner al IIoey's. l mmml mme about 
Fenianism. I think I su.w Corporal Filzgendd at. Hoey's one night. 
but J <"mn't leil the date. I never \\·as in company with Fitzgcrald at 
Iloey's public housP. it is over tweh·e months and more ,;nee the 
Tenth Hussars werP qttaJ•t.ered in Cahir; l had no conVCJ"Sation with 
prisoner in Pilsworth 's about Feniani&m. Strange ei \'iliuns often 2sked 
mP to lake a drink in p11hlic house->-. I uever was a Fenian. The 
Tenth Hussars we1·e quartered in Cahir for niue months. 

To the Court: 
The prisoner told me Kho Devoy l>as in Pilsworlh'~- I have k110Wn 

the prisoner since he enlisted. three years ~1g:o. IL \\aS in Pilo,wortl1"s I 
md. the man ~alled Davis, Hmt was in January ; I never Raw l1im 
hefore or since. I cannot recollect tl'c subjects of which we talked in 
the >arious public house-s. 

To the Prisoner : 
\:V a~ not in Hoey's when Fitr.gerald was there. I eau not tell pris

oner's motive in a~killg me t.o go to the various puhlir, house~ with him. 
In Fortune's there were civilians pre~ent. "\Y c left it. to go to Do,y le's, as 
\\'P did not like to talk before tht•rn. Thcl'C wa,~ nobod,v iu the roow at 
Doyle's when we w<,nt ill There WPJ'e sPven 01· eiglot. of m; cam('- from 
rol"lmw's to Doyle·~- l do not know who the civilians were that wen 
lPft behind. 
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Prc~Sident. 'iVhy were yoLt ;;o contiJenLial vdth some of the civilians 
:yon met at Fort.uue's for the first time. aud not with alll Awl what 
was tlw JuysteJ·iou<; corwer~ation a bott!. ·> 

lVitness. lt was the cidlian~ propo-.;c':i logo to Doyle"s aJLd it was 
"tltey who held the eonve•·sation. I do 110l remember auy of the songs 
that. were su11g at Rergiu"s. Uavis wa~ a low-sized wan wlm8e hair was 
cut like a soldier",.;_ \\~lH~ll the prisonC'r told me to go to the public 
houses at nigl1t. lw used to ~ay. '·Go to such a house and you will meet 
John therP. awl tdl hin1 I am on duty 

Presided. Vi'"ho was John'! 
JFifn<ess. De1·oy. 
President. Then Dn·o_,. was a great friend of the pri:.;oner 1 
lFitues.~. Uc appearAd to be. 
l'resident. 1\"ow an»1"nr a. direct que~tion. \Ve1·e the 80ngs sung 

Fcniau 30Tl{,"" 1 
Wiflwss. No. sir . tlwy ·were not. 
Pri.~oner. \V ere• the ;<;ougs chiefly love songs 1 
l'Vitnes.~. I dou·t kumv. 
Prisone1·. Dill _r ever tell you Devoy was a11 olll friend of my 

family? 
lVitnes.~- ::-Jo, he did not. Jolw OTteilly 1W\'e1· spoke to me about 

Feniauisn1. antl I ne,·er be:wd _F'enbn songs in his cornpauy. 
President. Re(XJ]IeeL what you ~:ty : Did you uot ~wear that pris-

oner told .vou he was a l'"<>nian ! 
lVitnes.~- He ~aid he 'Ya~ one a.t Cahir. 
President. How do you know what a Fenian song is' 
TVitne.s.~. I don't kJJow. l ~uppose they are lri~h songs. 
Prisonrt. Did you IHli state to the President tl1at l told you l had 

been a member of the Feuian Brotlwrilood ·while I was at Cahir 1 
Witness. Yes, that you had beeu a Fenian at Cahi1·. 

'rhe unprejndiced reader, :lccustomC'd to tltl:' rigid im
partiality of an .. American conrt, will be sul'})l".sed at the 
hardly concealt>d hostilit.y of this comt-martial president 
toward his prisoner. Privnt.e :\IacDonn.ld's t.estimony is su 
favorahlc to the accusc(l that it, does not pleas(: tl1e Uonrt 
at an. 'fhe PrcsiL1ent acconling-ly rcminil'i him that he is 
"under oalh,'" sneers at. his refusal to "identify" men 
whom he Uoe~ not. know, aml makes it gencrall.\' clear to 
:sneceeding witne:-f-:eS tllat evi(lence tending to prove the 
-prisoner's jnnocencc is not. of the kincl wanted in that 
-.~onrt. 

The next witness was ]'RIVAT£ ]h;.->srS DJCNNY, Tenth Hu;<,Sars: 
I remember the evening of thc·1sl Jannal'.)-', la~L I was in the '·Two 
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Soldiers" public hon~A with the> Jll"i~oucr. lie Luld me lhat if J went 
to Hoey·~ \Yith him lw woulll ;;hm1r me the tiacst set of Iri;;hmcn I 
ever ;<aw in my life. \Ve wenl ther(~ a.nd fonnd a numbt~r of ei1·iliam• 
as~embled. The prisoner, after some t inw. took me out of t.h<::' room am] 
told 1ne thal Llw FeniaHH were going t.o heat t.he> li:n_glish army aud 
make this eountry Lheir uw11. He ask me to take an oat.l1 to .join the 
}'cnians. I answeJ·eU that I had alreat1y lakPn an oatl1 to ~Prn~ m.1· fJ11l'l'l\ 
aJLd couotr!' and lhat was enough fo1· mP. I lhen e:une down and went 
into the !"ard and he agai11 aHketl me to Le a Fenian. I told him no. 
He then \\"PnL away aud a civilian eame aml saitl-

Frir;o,ll'f. I object to anything Leing; put in evidence relative to a 
eonn~rsatiou at which 1 was not p~·esrr1t. 

Court adjourned for half a11 horu· to consirler the objection. 
On il~ rea~sembling. l'ri<at.e Denny mmt.inued: 
~\frer retu1·ning upstair:> pri~onc1· 'iYas there and 1 saw him. I had 

no COilVt'J"Sation with him. I met o·nt'illy in hland Bridge Ban•acks 
about a week before 1 was in H()('y"s with him. I l1ad then no oonYer
~ation >Yilh him. 

CJ'OI!I!-r.ramif!ed by Prisoner: 

I am eight year!! in the Teut.h Hu;;sars. I had ~poken bdore H1at 
-evening- will1 the priHonet>, hut nolhiug· about Feniaui;;m. I ea11not say 
.ai what period o.f the day on the first of Januar.1· this took place, but 
it wa .. -; in the e\·ening, ahouL se1·en or c:ig;ht. I Lhi11k. There was uolooJy 
but the prisoner with me when I went to llocy"s. Lance-Corpuml 
Jfitzg-erald was not iri our company. I Ill'VCl', so fa1• as T know, was i11 
F'itzgerald"s company at Hoe,;: s. \Ve went back to the "TIYO Soldiers'" 
lLai evening b,y our;;elve;;. \Vo went back to haven glaHs of bee1>. 
had been dri11king- before that evening·. 1 wa;; arrested at l;;land B1·idg.:
Barracks and ouHilned in the regiment eel is at. l{iclnnoml Barracks.. I 
was taken on dut,v to Dulolin Castle in aid of t.he civil po1n•r. 

Prisoner withdrew this last question 
lFitness. I made JHI report to my ~uprrim' offiet•rH of wl1at t{JOk place 

at. Hoc .. I"'S before my arrest. 1 W8;; :urP~t.ed 011 the .Jth of J\"T:irch. [ 
m:Rk a statement of what took plarP hPfOl"e l wa,; traJJHferret1 to HidJ
moud banaek'l, I was anw.tc(] on a dmrg:e of Feuianism a11d 11as fur 
two days in the cells at Island KriJge. Uuriug wbich time I 1m~ 1·isited 
by Provu~t-Scvgcaut Delwol1l1. He did nul cell me 11 hat lwas clwrgcd 
with. It was told to me by my eonunauding otHecr OlJ flth of '\-larch, 
when I was arrested. I did not know CYHcilly wa~ >~rro:stcrl 1mtil he 
spoke tome th1·oug·h the wall of the cells: thoJ. was the tir,;t t.imc T knew 
he was aiT(~,;ted. Sergrant Del worth c·,nno to vi~it me, bnt. 1 cannot Hay 
if it was befm·(~ then that priso11er spokct.hroug-11 th<J wall to me. l was 
Ollly once at Hoey's public house that 1 am aware of-that was on 1st 
Qf Januar,Y, 1866. I made no statement io the provost sergeaut ai all.. 
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I madr 110n~ while i11 the col b. I swear that lhe conversation at Hoey 's 
took place on 1st .January, 1.SGI3. 

H!J the C:ou rk 

Before prisoner told you that the l<'cnians were going to beat the 
F.:1g-lish army o•Il of the countr~· amlmake it free, hall there lJecn uo 
connor~atiun about l"Puiani~m iu p1·csenee of the prisoner? 

tVifne.ss. ::\o. 
Pl'l'8ident. \Vhat rea;;(m had you for not reporting this <'Oil\'ersa

tion 1 
¥Vituess. I did nol ,,-ish to get myself or any one cl~e ill to trouble 

by doing ~o. 
The next witness was PltlVAn; .Torr~ S31ITH. 'I'Pnlh llu~sar.~ 
1 \Ya~ m Hoe.; ·s with prisonPJ" ~urnc time nftPr Clnistmas, about 1st. 

Januar,v. 161}(). l \l·eut.therc by m.v~clf, no one took !llC. \\~hen 1 went 
thcl'C I was ditected iu ton room whu·c I saw the prisoner. Hoom was 
full of so!dilm; playiJJg cards. There were some cn·ilians there, Lut I 
knc1> Jwuc of tll('·Tll b11t CJ"Bcilly. I ~ince lea rut tbat a man muned 
DoJie, of the .Sixty-first, was there. I saw him just now out;;iJe this 
room. Prisoner introdueed IDf' a~ a fric~ncl to a civilian. 

llPre Cour~ wljournell to reas~emble next morni11g, when Private 
Smith eout.inued his evidence: 

] left the room witl1 the civilian and he Apokc to me. 
The pri~oHCl' objeded to the qneslion aml the ohjeeLion was allowed. 
lVitrw.,;s. I hml ~ome eon<ersatilm with LlJC ci1·i!ian, but J do not 

know if the pr·isoner wa~ near enough to lwar it. Afler J left the room 
with the priSilller he said the nw~·emeut lmd been going- on some time. 
but he did not sa_y what movement. Aft.ct· that he J"Ctnrned into the 
room, and when l w<ent baek I found him there. There was no con· 
versation loudt>r than .vonr breath among those who were in the 
room. \VIwn I Jdt lhe roont with the ci\·ilian he ask<ed me Lo do so. 
\Vhen !left r\w ro<ml I \\·eut to ll1e baek of the house wit.h him. hut the 
prisoner did not come out. at all wl1ile we were Hlerc. It \\·HS on the 
loUby that tl1e prison<er told me that he had known of Uw wovPment 
for· some time. Thal was ~aid before I went into t.he yard ·with the 
civilian. 'fherc waH no one else but the civilian pre~eHt at the time 
w1th us. The obsen'ation was made in tlw com·,;c of conversation 
between me and the civilian. \Vc were all standing on the lobby at 
the time. 

Pre,s1:W.mt. \Vhat was the nonversation about, at the tirne tlrc ob
~ervation \\·as made? 

Prb:mner. I beg to objcet to that question, sir. The witncsH has 
already said that he cannot s.ay whrther I heard the conversation or 
not. 

The Judge-Advocate said that the question was a legal one. The-
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"Jrisoner had introduced the' civilian to the wilness and the con ~·prsation 
:.ook place whe11 the Lln·eC' Wf're ~landing within a yard of om~ another. 
fhP ob~e1·vr~.tion wa~ ]lil.l"t of llw eonvr:r~ation. 

1Vif•N'S8. I cawtor ~ay what T~w eonversatio11 was about. It '1as 
the en·ili"-u rhat askf'd me to go doi'>'H to tlw yard. I don't know 
whether 11risouer left locfor"\; h~ asked mo to go. About thl"Pe days 
ufler, l :net. rhe pric·oner at \Vahbc"s public hou~e. .::-Jo 011e took me 
tiwre. Tile house> was full of soldicJ·~- l did not know any of the 
dvili:m~. bnt thc1·n were some men of my regimeut tll('·re. 

PFe8irle11t. J)oyou know the 1mmr:N of au_y of the soldier~? 
1Vif,IC88. I did, but 1 cannot now recollect what their names 

wer<'-
Pri-~oner. I think thaL the witness said, t.ir_ that \Yalshe's is a sing-

ing ~aloon. 
Prc8idcnt. 1,; it a public house o1· a musi,; hall exelusiYPly? 
H'ituess. Tt is both: noneofth.Peidlians present had lmPn in Hoey's 

wlwn I was there ; the prisone1· told me that he waTJted to ~ee me the 
ne...:t ni![l•t at Pilswmth-~ public house he ~aid tkd he wanted t.o RC<' 
some friend~ and to hriug me to ilJcm ; I mt'l him as he appointer] ; 
tlwre weJ·o l.\\0 of the Sixty-first there wheu we got to Pilswortl1's, 
neither of whose namf'H I k11ow ; therew:<s 1wbody cls<" there during the 
t.ime we ~topped tl1f' pri<Jmwr and I kvl some conyprsatiou, but 1 fOl"
_g-PL what it wa'J; ·we left the room ,;lwJ·tly afler: the only convcJ·sation 
that took: place was that l>n askf'tl each oth<·r t.o d1·iuk; (}'l'l,c-illy eame 
away with me. ~md we went lo lloc;•'s; it was tlH~ prisoner• who a~keJ 
Jlle to g:o thcnl: he sairL "Perhaps we IYill nwet t.hc f1·icnds \dto 
promiHell to nwet us at l'ibworth',; '";he !.old nw that some of them were 
the snme ihat we lwd t.o meet at Hor·_)-··s bcforP; ou our· wa_v he spoke 
ahout diJ!"c·J"f'nt men who used to mef"t l1im at Ilnc-y's; hP lold 
me- t.hat. t.hose he was in the h"hit. of me0ting- tl1erc wr•rp Fenian 
agCJlt~. and m<'n l"rom Amerien.. who had bPPII ~Prrt l1f'J"P to r:arry on 
lmsim·s~ that i~ the pnrpod of wlmt the pri~m1c-r s.ctirl; nothiug- else 
that I ean rPeollcet passed beL\>CPll us: tlw prison Cl" told me tire businr·ss 
the .\_mp1·ir:au ag:ent.s calliC to eany on : Feuian lmsines,~. he said, of 

CIJ\ll"~C". 

P1·e.~iderd. \Vhy, '"of com"<>e'"? You give us credit for k:nowmg 

mnr·r_· tlm11 \\E' do. 
1\"'i/m\os. \Yhcn we got to Hoey"s womet t.hc ~ame eivilian that we 

had md the1·e before, and Rome lliOl'e Hl!'aJJg"Cl"S ; we ~ta.\-·ed in Hoey's 
about thl"r"e-quao"tr-rH of an honr, I b"-rlno cmtver~ation J.hel'C with tlJtJ 
pri~onl'r. \\C ~Pp;n·atcd. [ to plny r:artb and he t.o talk: with ~o1ne 
ri,-i]i:m~ tllC"l"P was nmw but ot·diJJ:u_y eunver~ation _going on whe-n 
wP ldt. Hoc:-·~ \H' went ba.ckto l'ibworth'~: a eivilicm <1~kf'll11~ both to 
~o \<) PihwoJ•th's along- with >.omr• other soldiPrS; Rome civilian~ WPI''' 
there. Americans, l think; 1 canrwl •·emPmber what the c-onverHation 
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wa~ about : it was no lowler tkm a w!Ji~per ; when vn~ }pft wn called 
intu a pnbJ,c honsc near Lite barracks: we had ;:orne talk abmtL Lhe 
ci1·iliaJ1~ we lnvlleft. 

Fre8irleril. it i~ nolaloout the civilian~ you arc a;;kcd, but ahout the 
eon vcr,atioJ '· 

H~lfue . .,·s. I JH('t prisoner 1dthout a!l,Y appoiutmcnt in Btu·eb_y';: 
vublic lwu~e in ,];um·s·s Su·eet in ahoul a 1reek; then~ wenl ~on•c sol
diers ru1d civilia11~ thrrf'. ~\mong the ><oldiers wa~ J'rivale FolcJ·, of 
the Fifth J)rag<>on Guards. The ciYilianH \lel"e tlu'~'-' I hatl ItWt at 
Hoey·s. I had no eouH'J'salion with the pJ·i~one,·. I ]pft Hm·<·la:(~ fir·~t 

tlJttt night. At HareiD.y·s the pri;tOJHll' was ;,itring at a Lahle with ~ome 
;,old.i<'l'8 ami ei\·ilians. I had ;,epn ~omc ot' t.hn civilmus befon•at I lu<~:f'~, 
1 do not kno1v the nanws u.f t.he ci \-iliau~ L md ;1t IIoe.v 's. The priHmer 
ncn•t· told m<' Lh•: obj<'d of'· the movcnW11t.·• (JHcllly nc\·er ~poke eo 
me about ··the mon~meJlt," except what he said at J>iJHworlh's am\ at 
Hoey's. 

CrOSi!-exawined b:q lh<' Prisonf:r. 

The uight I went to Hoe.r's and PilHworlb's was, T think, in January. 
1 caunot S<l.Y what time iu clan nary. H might have been in FcbJ·uar;v·. 
T cannot sn.y. T know Laneo-Corporal ll'itr.ger;Jld : he i~ .in my troop. 
l know ]'rivate l)euH.J'. TelJth HuH~ars: he is in my troop. I cannot 
say if 1 IY11H m hi~ eompany on ::"J"e\v Ycar·s 11ighl; I spent that night 
partly in :lloullt Pleasant Square and partly at Lhe ''Bleeding IIouse" 
in Camden Lane. I am nol able to say whether I eve!" saw Denny at 
Hoey's. l -..vas speaking to him fifteen minutes ago ; 1 am not. able to 
sa.y if I spoke to him to-day or yt>sterday, about the t.J·ial ; I did speak 
to him :;.,])Out it ; I ha Ye spoken to him about his cviclence or he to nw. 
I don't know which. It was after I read the papcl' and I don't think 
any one lwnrd uf>'. 

Prisoner. "\V ere you by yourself 1 
Advocate would be kind enough to read the 
replies. 

'rhe que~tions and replies were read over. 

If the Deputy J ll(lge 
last two q ucstions a.nd 

I'risonJCr. Do you not know whether you and Dcnny were by your
selves? 

President. You must know, in a matter that only oeeu1-rPd ftfieen 
minutes ag-o. 

WitnP,~-~- I onl;v spoke to him a~ we were coming aero~s lJere at t.w" 
o'doek. Vill1en l was ~peaking; to Denny. there were some other men 
in thn room. but 1 eauuot say if \>e were hy ourscl ves. 

['r(Wident. That make~ the thing wo1-se. "\Vhen did you rchd 1he 
newHpaper-this morning '1 Dirl you talk to Dcnny then abont the 
evidenC--e ? 

Witness. About nine o'doek, when l wa~ preparing to come here, 
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I mig:h( have spohPn to him. Thoc paper was rc·ad. I ~poke to lmn at 
the b;lltmn of t.he ~L'lir~. Thei"C' wPr~· other men in the roorrJ at tluc time. 
I agniJL ~polw to him "'hen comi11g here at two o'e(ock. I eau J"ead 
"~onw" prin1, Lut not writing-. ! haveueve!' tried torr~;ul a pa.pe•·. It 
wa~ J)C> 1m~ who read the papc-1· this morning; he read it out for me. 

Pr<',;i,leHl. \\'hat pape•· waN it ·1 

H"itu/'88. Thn paper" in ::;at~kv-ille Street. 
}'re.~ideut. 't'haL is t.he ll'i.~h Times. 
Capt. \Vliefon. Ol• no, it. i~ the Freeman's Jottrnal.' 
IF£/ m:.~.>. \Vh<eu Dem1~· read Llw pape•·, the1·e were two men pres· 

rwt.: it w:1~ aftnr tl1is we had ihe cun,ersat1on abnut thf" evidPnee. 
I! ere 1he eollt·t adjom·nPtl. aml hasi11g reemn·e1wtl on IitP foll~JI"ing 

day, PRTYATE DE:->-:\E DE~KY was recalled and examiuetl relative to a 
stat<>menl made b~· l'l'inl(e Smitl1, the prisoner·R wituesH, t.hal ihe,v had 
a convenLttiou the ]ll"\.'ViouH day coucerning t.he evitlenee Jw lmd g·i<en. 

lVilnr88. I had 110 cm1versatlon yesterday about tile ("Videnee with 

Private 8llli1h. 

To the T'ro.1ecnlur: 
I was uut awar.: that I read the papPr yesterday in presence of 

Smith. He may ha••e beeu t!Jere when I was reading it I ha<e no 
knmdr·dge of ha•·inj! lmd auy conYPJ'mliou with au,vbody about the 
evidence of Hmith. Before I 11·as •·eealled iuLo court I had no eonverna
t.ion 1vi1h an,1· o1w rPlalive to tl1c rwidence I had giveu pl"r;l-iously. I 
am not amue tbat [had any conversation ;vith Private Hmith with 
rPfel'CilPl' to my evidence. I read a paper yesterday morning. I would 
nut sw.:ar whaL men were preseTtt. I cannot Hay if Smith wm; in the 
roorn when [read it. 

To the !'resident: 
I do not. l'CcolleeL a man \\·luJ wab iu the room. 
Pri8muw. Vilith your leave, sir. I would wish to lt.~k Private Denny 

a few q,w·:-ttiom; in the ab<;em~c of Pt·ivate Smith. 
f'rr:.,irli~Jd. Lea\'e the l'oom, Smith. 
PrimJe Denny to Pl'i80n('l". I did uot buy the paiJer that I read. 

I took it out of Private Hobl'rl Good's bed. 
Prfsident. \\Te have de,;itled, prisoUCl'. not to put these questions 

vet. You will re~erYe t.hem. 
P1·iso11e1'. Yel'y ''ell, sir. 
Pnc~ident (to witness}. Vi' ere the1·e any persons in the room? 
Wifnr.s8. Four or fh·e. 
Pr<~-~idenf. \V ere you rPatling aloud~ 
1Vitnr'8S. No. ~ir I eannot read aloud, "because I have io spell the 

words. 
Pre.~idenf_ Ha\·e you had llO eonn'J-salion with any one about 

Smith ~inee yotl ]'Pad the raver! 
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Witneem. I ~poke tu Lauee-Curporal Fitzgerald, I now recollect, 
ahullt Suoith_ 

l'!'t'Sir1Pnt. \Vhat clid yo11 8a.f about him! 
~Vitne.ss. I was tall< m:; to ftitn about the time Smith and L wc1-e 

:J.rrcswd. He wight 11,-:xe been in tile t·ouuJ \Yheu the paper was read
ing. but no one read aloud Whl'll I wa~ in the room. 

Preiiirlent. \\'hat tlid ,you and Smith talk about ye~terda.y l 
Witness. 1 did not tulle t<l him _fll~Lenlay, ttnless r might have 

spoken lu him outside the door. while we >VCl'C wailing. 
Pre.~ident. lf Pt·i vute Smitit swore yestct·day that you had told hi.:.u 

yont· previous evidence, would it be tme? 
"W'itness. No. sir. 
PRIV.'I.TJ:: 8mTH (reealled). The two Sixty-first men we wet at Pils

worth's did nut come tu IIoe:r's. Pr•ivate Deuny never spoke to me 
about Feniani~nL I have often played cards £o1· drink in public 
houses. "\Vhen the pt·isouer iutJ"otltwetl me to the civilian at Hoey'~ it 
wa.:; us a friend of hi:; in the regiment. Uy regiment turued out for 
the fi{•lU ye~tcrday at half-past st>vcn. 1t >vas about nine o'clock w\wn 
Denny llliJ.d.e ouL the paper l"oJ" me. 

Court. If De1my swore llwJ he did not read the paper aloud, would 
he be SI\"Cat·iug; wh<tt wu.;; true? 

Witnc.~s. l say agnin that Denny l"ead tl1e paper aloud; if he did 
not I could not he<tr hill). 

Prcc;idenf. You must answer "'Yes<)r no." 
lFitne8.". It 1\'0\1\U. nol be true, ~ir. 

To t/u! Court 
I have heat·il D~nny read.iug the ncw~paper aloud on other ocn:~.

sions: I do unt ktH.l\\' what part. of the paper Denny read, but it w:t:; 

about tin~ trial: when :;pe:tkiiJg to Denuy ye~tet'lla~' il wa~ nbont 
the l.t·ial; about his e\·icbuee aud JniJtC: when the pt·i~oner intrcalueed 
me lo the civilian :1t Hof'y·~. he nwrely suid that 1 wa'< a frienJ of his; 
I cannot rcpPat. the JH"ceise wot·ds llHCd in introducing me; Dermy and I 
had only :1 few wueds :tiJout thi~ tt·ial when we spoke t.ogeHH•r ye~tPrt1ay. 

Pre.~idcrd. '!'he ei Yili:u1~ to whom you were intmduccd you s:1id yc~
terday we1·e }\•uian agettt<>. diJ tbey E'YC>l" a~k you to become a F'Pni:1n 1 

Witmc.~s. They Uid. 
}'rer;i<lenf. o\.s a rule did yucl always pay for your d1·ink or were you 

trenled! 
~ritaesr;. ~-\->a rult~ l was treated. 
PJ·e8ideut. "\Vere thostl civilians lhat you met A.meriealJ~ and 

l!'enian~? 

fYitness. I wns told ~o. 
Pre.~ident. "\Vhat were tb<oy talking about when the prisoner spoke 

of the movemcn t '! 
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Witne.~s. About rim Feuians. 
l'n:sident. luu: Kaitl LhaL a cidlian asked you to go down to the 

-,·artl at IJoey·~ hou~e: did he assign any reason "I 
- lVifness. He ;bked me to go with him; and said that he belongtd 
to the Fenians, and wi.;,hcd me to join them. 

President. DiU you notice at auy time that the prisoner had Illure 
money tlw.u you would expect a s-oldier to have 'I 

1rilne8s. Ko. 
Pl"esiilent. Did you take the Fenian oath? 
H"itness. I did not; I ne\·er was asked to take an oath or join the 

FeniaJJS iu the prisoner's hearing. 
ProBecu!or. \V us it after your interview with the pr~soner on the 

lobby ;tt Hoey's thaL you: were asked to take the oath"? 
H'it-rieSS. It ·was. 
CoLO'<I£L BAKER, Tenth Hussars. being sworn, testified; I know 

the prisoueJ>. He neve'' gaYc me any information of an intemled mn
tiuy in her Majesty'.~ fol'CC in Ireland. 

Pri80i/CT". Did any pl"ivate of tl1e Tenth colllnmnicate with you JU 

reference to an inteudcd mutiny, before Lhe first of March l 
Col. Baker. ~o. 
Prisoner. \Vhat eharactcJ' do I bear in tlle regimcut! 
lVitnes&. A good dmJ-actcr. 
CoLOl'\~:L CASS, sworn and examined. I ne vex- rccei ved information 

from the priHoner with rflfcrcnce to an intended muthoy. I believe his 
character is good. 

Head Constable Talbot, the nntori(luS in former, was the 
next \Vitness. He was not called upon to furni~h e,·idence 
of thR prisonr:r's direct complieit,y in tile cons1Jiraey, Lut 
only of thr: faet tha.t a conSllirncy exi:;r-ed. He had testifled. 
on tile trial of Color-SergP::mt .MeCarthy, tlmt tlJC latter had 
agreed to furnish the Fenians with eouHL!:'rsignK, Da.naek 
and m:1gazine key~, nmps and pl:tns of the Clonmel Bar
rackt>, and ot.her aid necessary for the surprise of the gar
nsun. 

Ill~ also testified that not a single n:giment. in the sen·iee 
was free lrom the same taint of rebellion, and that part of 
tlw eonspirf11c,r~' seherne wus the enlistmPnt of revolution
aty agent.s in the \'ariou:;; branches o.f the Bt'itich ::;ervice. 
O'Rei\ly was ::;uch an agent. 

His testimony was brief. In reply ~u a q uestiuu by the 
prisoner, he said: 
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My rPal name is Talbot, and I joiTH~d the constahlcJ'Y in 1846. 

The areh-infonnPr was snceeeded by PRr\· ATr•; 1\lr~LL.\R-

CI!Y, 'I'ent.h Hno;:-:ars. 
In Januar.v LL~t I was in a public hon~c. in .Tame~·H SLt·cet. wilh 

the prisoner. He took mP there to sec a fl'i(md of •nim•. w; lw saitl 
that about a fol'Lnight or Lhl'ce weeks previon~ly a you n_c;· /to all wa~ 

inquiJ•iJlg" afrer me. 'l'hPre \V ere p1·esent I here IIYo cinlia11,; to whom 
he inlroUw:eU me a~ iwo of his floitmd~. bul ,,-]Hme Jl:mw~ I doll·l. kuow. 
Fron1 lhe room wn ilr~t Cltl.crt:!l IH" wenl into a lm·w-·r Oll(:, whel't' tlwrc 
were lhree or four soldict·~ lwlonging lo the Ni:..:t,v-tirst Reginwnl and 
Tenth IIus~ar~. mwlhcr ciYili:m. ami a young WOflJa(l 

Prosccvlor. DiU ,\'OU seP the pri~onel' stand up and whi~pcr to one 
of the civili:ms > 

lVilllf:S8. Yes, lo the civilian sitliug opposite to him. \' ery ;;hortl.r 
afterwal·,J.~ the priSOllCJ' kft the room aud did not rdnru. I then hut! 
a few wm·tlH with tlw ri,·ilian l<J \\·hum tile pri~(me1· had whispered. 

PnmerufOI'. Did yon see a buok on that on:a~ion ~ 
Wit!te88. ~othing- mort> than t.lw book t.he eiYilian lo whom the 

prisoner iut1·odnctod me had taken ont of hiN pocket; llw pri~oner was 
not then present. I had uo COlll'crsat.ion afterwat·d~ with tbe pri'lOTJcr 
as to what oc~:nrred in the p-:1blic lHm~e, or about the friend of mine 
of whom he spoke. I never asccr!IJiued who that friend was. 

Cross-examined I!!J the Prisoner: 
TVitnt's.~. T did ask you to go to the theater on the night in question. 

I told yon I lmJ g:ot paid my wag-e~. t.hal I was going to the tlwatcr. and 
that T should like to go and sPe the frie1Hl of 'rhom you l1ntl spoken. 

Pri801WI'. Is that what yon ea1l my taking: you to J>il~worth ·~. 
President. \Vc have not got as far as Pilsworth's yet, as far a~ I can 

see. 
Prisoner. Ts that what you call my taki11g you to the public house 

in Jamcs's Street? 
Witness. It is: I asked you to show me where this friend was, and 

you said :--·oll would take me to the pnblil' house, which was the last 
place whe1·e you had seen him. 

To the Cottrt : 

I returuecl to the banacks at twclvn o'clo0k that night. The friend 
of whom the p1·i~oncr spoke was a r,i,·ilian, so he told me. The <""ivilian 
who spoke to me in the pu hlie house a~kf'd me if I ,,-a~ an hishman and 
I said I ·was. He asked mP if I was going to join this society. I a~keJ 
what socidy. He saitl, the Feuian society. J did not know what Umt 
was. Sinr,e I was iu U1e public hoJJSe with the prisoner no one spoke 
to me of the evideHce I was ta _giYto he1·c or at thiH trial. 

PRIVATE RORRESOX. 'l'entl< Hu~~ar~: I was in Private Bergin's com
pany at Hoey's public house in January la~L On that occasion ther~ 
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"'''·e P''e~ent be~id<es Private lkrgin and myself a number of foot
s.Jidi<>r~ aud two eivlliarts. JH!lH~ of who~e Jwme~ l know. Tile priR· 
""'"'' wa-; a.biJ prc~ent. but. I cmnml say if he wa-; in the J"oom wlwn 1 
('tllPn'd Ol' wl1ether he "'1nw in afterwards. I ~aw Lanee-Corpoml 
Fitzg·el''tld, of the Tent.li Hr1~~ar~, there too. He was in the prisoner·~ 
cu1np:m_\-. 

l'r'(lf:.WCUfl)l' Did yon ~<ee allytLillg occur on that uccca;;ion between 

1_wi~our.·r· atHl Otc civili:n1s' 
H7hw-~s. I ~a11 pr·i~ou.~e ,:;o ltp to ii'itzgt•t·ald. aml inlmell;;;tcl_Y l11e 

latter ;nHl the clvilialLR IH'llt uut. Pl'CYiou~ to this I ahn ~;J.\1 Lim 
whi~]Wl'ing- tu tl1c ci~·ilians. Auy time he tlitl ~peak it was in :1. 11·hisper. 

Pro-~ectdor. Did ~ ou sec the prisoner go oul of the room on that 
ur<:aRion? 

lVifnc&&. YP~; the tine<' of them left at Lhe same tim<e. I t!id not 
sr''' tile po·ismwr g;o OL!t of t.hP nmrn more than ouec. \\'hen the three 
left rhPy W<'l'fl :tb~(,rll· few .t hrmt lPrt oo· ti ftrJen minu k~. :uu I they l'eturncd 
one after· tlw other. \Vh!'n the,y J'ctnrnell, one of tiu:m ,;poke to a foot
solllier-, said g;uuoi-Oy ro hiH corw·ctdi~. and then ldt the •·oom. '!'lwre 
was singiug; l11 tlu; room th"t m-etting-. A foot-soldier sung one of 
)[ool'(;'R melodic~. I particul:uly t'<etlle!llb<:'r the word.s of one of the 
songs 

We'll dl'il'r the :-ias~l'Htl.Ch from our ~oil. 

Cross-CX(~mincd by tlu~ Prisoner: 
1 ha\'C bPen at Iloey·R .~inee t.i1c oceasion in question, but I cannot 

say how oftPn. I never ~aw Privato Dt>uny the1·e. 
Queo:tion. H Lanoc~CoqJOral l:!'itzg;eraltl ~WOrD that on tlw occasion 

in quc~tion there were no soldiers at Hoey·s but those belonging to 
Tenth Hus~ars, would he be swearing what was true? 

Witness. ::'>ro, thore were infantry Lherc. l can't say that I was at 
Hoey'R with Lanoe-Corpoeal Fitzgeraltl in NoYernber la~t. 

Hore the court adjourned. aml the examination of PriYate Rorreson 
was J'eRumed 011 the following day. 

In reply to the Court : 
Tbe infantry soldi(~rs were sitting alongside of me in IIoey's. 'l'hflrfl 

w<?re not thirty of the Sixty-ti1·st. Regiment thert>. The civilianH were 
~ilting at my rig-ht.. I eannot say whetlJer the soldiers came in fimt, or 
whether they we1•e in the room wht>n 1 went in. I will uot Rwear what 
1 ime the meeting- took place; it was in January. No one Rpoke to me 
about my eddenee. I was not u~ked to bf'come a I<'enian at Hoey's. 
HPrgin ~poke to me elsewhere of it, but nevPr in the pris011er'~ presence. 
Any time I ever went to Hoey's it was with Bergin, and the clvilianR 
always paid for the drink-. I never heard the na!lles of the ci\'ilians, 
but afLerward.~ I heard one was nanwd Devoy. J nflYer heard the 
names of the others. Devoy appew·e(] to he a bo•·n [rishman. I neyer 
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hc:wd any singing but on that occasion, and the prisoner took no part 
in it. I think it was before tht• night iu January that Dcrgin spoke to 
me of being a Fenian. on the way to the b::wrack~ going home. ~Te 

had b~~en in Hoey's; the pl·isoncJ·wasthcrc. Bergin had been~pcaking 
of .l<'cnianism on the way to the barracks. He said there was such a 
thing·' coming off_" 

President. \V hat do you mean by '' such a thing cowing off" 1 
Witness. Like a J•cbellion breaking out. 
Pri8(nter. \Vhen you Mty you since heard one of the civili:ms was 

called Dc-voY, when ditl vou hea1· it, awl who told von 'I 
\V"itue8s.·I cannot tcit who told me; 13cJ·gin 't~ld me he WitS em

ployed at G11ine~s·~. but l cannot ~:ty who toltllllc his IJame. 
Pl'isuner. I re~peetfnll.r submit that all evidence given by the la.st 

witnes~ relati\"C to Bergin should be expunged. 1 didnotolojc·etduring 
hili examination, as the questions were put by the Uourt, but 1 do 
now. 

The court did not uecept t.his view of the case. In ad
mitting the hearsay evidence it indor>:>eU the following 
astounding propositions made by the Deputy Judge Arlvo
cate: 

Deputy ,Judge Advocate, 

It is too late to olojcet. 'l'htl prisonel' should not have allowed the 
examination to go ou and taken hi~ chance of something favorable to 
him beiug elieileJ lo,v it.. ~·or lhe rest, 1 snhrniL that the oet;: or con\'er
sation~ of co-(·on~pirat.Ol'B are atlmis~i ble aH evitlenee ogaiu~L each othPr, 
even though one of them on bis trial was uot presenL at tbosP aetH or 
conversatiouH. ~\_[[the matleJ·~ of fad S'.\Ol'll to, sho\v tlwt tlw priH
oncr and Bergin wu·e particip:ttm·~ i11 tlw Fcnian plot. Therefore the 
prisoner's olojec:tion is uusustainahle, pal'ticnbrly after the examination 
<Jf the ;\ iLHC'SS. 

Having thus summarily disposed of t.he pri"loner's few 
nominal rights, the prosecution took hol(l of rhe ease in the 
good old-fashioned w::~y, by puttinp: (Ill lhe stand an in
former of the n:gulation Irish character-one who hil(l 
taken the Fenian oath in onlcr to betray his C'omr:1des, and 
excused himself for t.he verjury hy snying, that, alt.hongh 
he lucd a Testament in his hand and \\·enL through t.ilfo 
motion of kissi11g it, l1e had noL ,I'C'::!lly done so. The testi
mony of thi.s peculiarly C(lJl . ..,cientiuus witnPss is interest
ing, because it is typical. He ean juggle with the Testa-
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mer.t, in the hope of cheating the Tkvil ; but when pre:::~sca 
lH' 0\~T.;-:; up ''.Most d1:Jeidet1ly I t.ook the o:tth wilh lhc 
intention oi l>reaking it. T e<mnoL sec ho1v that. was per
jury. And ngaln, "I told the truth on Loth trials, a.~ far 
~18 1 can Trintl;tbu." \Yitlwut further preface the reader 
is introtlueed lo the deleetable company of 

l'!UV.\TJ•; PA'lHIOK l!'ou:Y, Fifth Draguou Guards. 1 kmnY the l-'ris· 
ouCl'. 1 mw him ill Hoey's puhli~ hollse abolll the 14th of .Tmmary. 
He 11t1-S t:onfirk·d, and the.r were askmg ab(mt him at Hotl~·'s. The 
>Htilcl' asktd-

Prisonf'J'. l <>bjm:t tu this evidence. 1 was not iu lhe house when 
t.1w qne~tions Wt>re aNketl. 

The objedimr 1\ as admittetl. 
TFilntss. Ai the time J saw the prisoner at Hoey's, thel'O were a 

numbet· of peOlhe tltct'e, prineipftlly eiYiliaus. Devoy ~as one, VVil-
1iams \\·as auothel'. aml CoqJOral Clmmbers. who used at. tlmt time to 
appear in civiliar~·~ dotlJes. IIogan and \Yilson, both <lE·~erler;; from 
Fifth Dragoon Guards, were also t.l1erc in colorrtl clothes. T!Jer•e were 
many oLhcrs "\'\ho~:-e names 1 do not know. 1 took rmrL in a conversa" 
tion that night, b1•t I eaunot >.ay \>lwtheJ' pri~onel' was present. 

To the ('ottrt: 
The prisoner sj,oke twice to me tlnring January and February. 
Pre-sident. Tlw question refers only to ;me on:asion. 
TI'itne.ss. I spoKe to the p1·isoner iu February at Bare lay'~ public 

house. I do Jtof. kuo\Y on what day. l went to the bar and found the 
prisoner tllf•re. He asketl rne h drink \Ve botil then we11t inio a 
room. and the prisoner saL at a table with some of his own men. The 
t:O!lYersation wa~ UHLUJJg ihem~el' e~. Lllt it could he heard ai the oJI 
side of the room. It wa~ on Feuiani<;m and the probable fate of the 
stat.e prL~otwr~ who '''ere on tr1a.l at that time. There ''as also some
thing ~aid about eleding a p1·csidcnt as soon aH tht>y had a free J'cpub 
lit~. They W('!'e all paying attention to what wa~ being said. hut 1 can· 
not tell if tlte priHoner said mut'e than the 1·emainder. lkvoy wa~ there. 
uud \\'illiamH. There were other civiliaus present. who~e namt>s I do 
not know. I had a previous con1·ersatioll in Januar~· wilh Lhe prisorwr 
at Hoe,v's, but I ('annol remember what it was about. lt wa~ regarding: 
FPniauism, but I cannot tell the words made 1.1sc of. I met the prisoner 
at \Vaugh's publie house some time towcu·d the end of lHG5. Tloc eiv· 
ilia11H I have mentioned were thc1'e nml somt• soldiers. Tn all these 
place~ ihe conv<"rHation was relating t.o F0nianism, hut I cannot ~ay if 
r.l1e_v WE"I'e in hent·ing of the prison0r. hut e>·erybody heard thf'm. 
llevo~· wa~ at V'laugh's, I thiuk. T frl'qn<"ntly met DeYO}' in company 
with O'Heilly. I have heard Devoy ~Jwak in presence of the prisoner 
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about Feuianism. but I cannot reuwmb<"'r that he said anything about 
\V hat \Va~ to be done iu COJJliCct.ion with iL 

I'tosecutor. "\Vas thC'l"C at any of thf'~e meetings of which yon Hpokc, 
and aL which the pri~onet was pn,Sl~nt, any C011Yersalion of an i11tended 
outbreak or mutiny ? 

Pri.~oJw,·. I oloject to thaL question. bccause the witness has alread.r 
slated rhe Hub~Lance of the cou;·cr~atiou~ as fal" as he eau remember. 
The prosecutor had noYight tu lead thP 11 itness, and put inLo his mouth 
the YPl'Y wonh of Uw charge. 

The .pl'O~ecuto1' sulnnitt~d that the question was perfectly fair and 

legal. 
The Dcpnt.Y Judge Ad\·oeate ruled thaL the question should be so 

frame<! a~ not to sugg·c~t rl1e auswer to it. 
1Fitne88. There ,,·as a <:oH 1·ersation of an intended mutiny that was 

to t.'J,ke place in Jannury m· the lat.lPl" Pud of Fehrnary. The prisoner 
could have hearrl the eon vcrsation t.hat look plaetl in Hoey's, in Jauuary, 
and in Barclay'~, in Febnu1.ry. 1 reported to m,y colonel in February 
the subject of the conversation. 

Court ~uljourued for half an hour. 

Cro8s-e;r(u!lination of f'rir:ate Fole!f: 

I can read and write'. ! took tlw Fenian oath. I did not call God to 
witness I woultllwPp it. L know the nature of an oath. 1t is to tell the 
truth, and the whole ll·u th. I had a 'Tn~tamt>nt iu my hantl aud 1 we ut 
through th!l motion of kis~ing iL, hut I did nor. do so. I SII'Ol'C on two 
prC'\·ions occasion~ I took the Feniau oath. Most decidedly l took the 
oath with the iutention of breaking it. l cannot see how that was 
perJury I had to take the oath, iu a way. or I wouid ha Ye known 
nothing about the Fcniao movement. l was Pxamined on the trial of 
·Corporal Chambers. I w:1s sworn on the trial to tell the whole tr11th. 
I 'vas sworn by tl1e prt',;i,Jent.. l tol<l thf" whole tnlth on bot.ll trials, a:;. 
far a~ L e1n l'<"lllHmhet". 1 know Pri\•ate Dem'y of 'fPnl11 IIns;,ay,; by 
appearance. I know L:nn:e-Corpora1 Fitzg·erald of the Tenth. aho 
by appearance. I know FitzgPrald personally. 1 only knnv him 
at ihP~e places of nwetiug-. I thiuk l knew him in Jannary. I 
knew him to ~peak to him. I knuw Printtc Smith. Tenth l.h1~sars. l1y 
appc:ll'anco. l k11ow him onl.v by speaking t.o him in the month of 
Fehru:n·.Y. I cannot Hay ~-lwtllcr· I ever li:lW Private Dcm1y in Ropy's 
public house or at HarcJay'~ or Kaiky's. 1 cannot say l10w often I \\aS 
at rrwPliugs in thPs<o hm.1ses in February. "\\"hen I took the Feuian 
·oath. most tleeideo.ll,1 I intew.lPc.l to ht'eome an informcl'. I kept. no 
memoranJa o£ the meetings I attPndPd, as I :ropoYt.ed them all to my 
eormnanding otticcr in the tnOl'liUlg:S aftc1· they took plaee. }Iy reports 
~>ere verbal ones. and 1 noYCl' took do\I"U the names of those T met at 
the mcctings. 
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quwtiun. Ha1·e yrm mr·t Corpm·al Fitr.gcra.ld at any of those meet

ings '! 
lJ"ittii'SS (lo J'n'siJent): 1 am y.r·r~· ueai· tired, sir, an~wering ques-

tion~-
J'1 ·,:sid~id. If you are tired slauding, you may ~it duw n. 
Witue&l. lmct Fitr.gcrald at Rueby's a[](] at Ho('y's, but I cannot 

sav how often; JWisoncr was pn'senl when I saw F'itzgcT·ald at Bar
cl;r·s. I kaew him per~onally at the time. I cannot sa~- whether I 
the~t spoke t.o him. At Corporal C'ham!Jcrs\; trial I was asked to state, 
and Jid so, who were prPsent at the meeting at lloey's. I did name 
the p•·isoJICI' a,; haviug: been lheJ·e. 

Coud here adjourued .fur the day. 

Cross c:ta111.1:uution of l'riuule Foley resumed, on July 5. 

Lam~e-Corporal Fitzgcrald 1Nas present on the occasion when I 
said ],c- 11a~ at Barday·s, at the time the eonver;;ation about Fenianism 
took place. 

f.d . .c'\UE·CORl'OHAL Fnzu~:RALD was here coufronted '"ith the witne~:;, 
and slated that he JiJ ~wear that he mel the prisoner at lloe.y 's and at 
Pilswm·t.h's, but not at Barclay·~. Prin1te Foley would not be swear
i11g what was true if Le swore that he (Pitr.gerald) made a speech ou 
Fenianism at Barelay·s, or wm; prestmt at a conversation there about 
elcctiug a president, ·' wheu we would have a free republic.'' 

To the /'resident: 

I 11Us JJCVC'J' at IIoey's public house in the prisoner's company, but 
I was there two or three days afteJ' hiH arrcst. when a man named "\Vil· 
liams came 11p to the barracks aud told me thcJ'C was to be a Fenian 
mect.ill!i at Barclay's. On the I:1Lh of January, prisoner absented him
Sl'lf, and on the 14th inst. (Sunday) he wa~ taken from the baJTaeks by 
a dett~di\""e•}Jolireman. 

To the Prosectttor : 

I havP neycr made a speecl1 on F,•nianism to my recolleelion, at 
lhrday's. I might ha>e said things whe11 I wa~ drunk t.hat I would 
not a11inrer for afterwards. I ~wca1· pnsili rely tlmt I 1vas JWYeJ' pre~ent 
un an~· occasion \\hen thtWP wa~ t:Jlkof electing a presidPnt of a rcpnb· 
lie. I might have Lceu preHent at such eon\""Prsat.ion and uol know any· 
thing about. it. 

Pl'iHoner eonttmded that thi~ {'l"iden(:e slwt1ld ha,~e hee11 given in 
diren examination but was not adn,i~sible in cros~-Px:lmiJiatiott. 

The pt•(JSPeulor eouteuJed that the wit ne~~. 11l10 wa~ J'(•(::l.lled by the 
pl·i~onrJ·, for the purpoHe of confronting him with anotheJ', was not 
a~ked a11ything tl•at wa.;; HOL pededly fair and proper for the purpose 
of elieiting the truth. 
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DqH!\y .~n<1£:P .\rh·ocat" ruled that the e\'idenee was legal and 
propPr. 

1Vi/rw<'i~; to Pm.~ecu/m·: 

I n<on;r trmde a ><pecd1 on Fenianis1n. to lilY re<;ollection, at any 
place. lmig-!11 lwvl' ,;aid thing·,; ,,-hC!l I w:u.; drunk that 1 would not 
auswcl' Jor ai'Len\·ard~. I was drunk evel'.Y time 1 we11t. there after· 
ward . ..;. I AIH':O<.t" po,;Lt.iYel;;.- I wa~ llP\"Ct' pre~e11t on an ocea~wn 11 hen 
then; was a cOJJYer~atiun al•oal. cledillg a prc~i,knt. of a rermblic. I 
might han; Lee11 pre~ent at ~uch r~ou\Cl'Naliou when drunk and not 
know anyt.hing about it. 

The Cuui'l. \\"h;.- \\·as \Villiam~ seut to tell you of the Fenian nwet
ing iL as you ~ay, yun lmd pt·edon~l~ rnfu:scd to become a ~·euiall 1 

TVilness. He was ~PJJt. 1 don't know Ly whom. hut ],c u~ed to gc 
round to hlaud Bridge an,] Richmond BttrJ·aek~ for tl1at purpose. 

PHIY.AT~; l<'OLffiY (re-e:anninerl by fir'06¥/t'ntor_l · 
IIaYJug: heard Uw ,.,-j\knee of LaJJC('·CuqJoral Fit.7.g-erald. I lJa\"C not 

the kost doubt t.hat [ IlLPl hirn at lhr,:htr's in li'ebrua1·y last. The 
reason I did JlOt, on (](wporal CIJamhers·s trial, mention rn·isoncr as 
being prcs,•nt at Darda.y's in FelJrtWJ'Y· ,.,·n.s 1hat 1 had some doubts of. 
hi~ name. I ha ye lli'll' no doubt that he was prcscnt. 

To /he Prisoner: 
l did meution your JJame to the prosecution about a fortnight ago. 

Thh endc(l thC' exflminrttion of Informer Folcy. He 
was fo1lo\\'Cd by a dnller, bnt more malif'ions knan\ Prh'ate· 
1Ieara. who boastert, with low cunning. that he had taken 
the Fcnian oath ont of curino:ity, and wit-h the intention of 
betraying l1is fcl1ow:-: : repeated his mvn smart reparteeR) 
and put. into thf' month of the prisoner the wholly imaginary 
atrocious promi:-:e, thnt. he would hamHtring the cavalry 
horsPs in f'ase of emergeney. One can almost form a pic
htrc of thir,; ruffinn from his o\vn words_ The official 
report reads: 

PRH'A'I'F. :M:EARA. l<'ii'St Battalion, Eighth n~lgimront, dep(JSNl: He 
was a member uf the Feniau SncieLy aml attended scYeral nwelings of 
that body. nt which were rrrescnt other soldirrs. He saw the prisoner 
at a meeting in IIocy's pnblir-lwuse in January, in company wiLh 
Devoy and \Villiam~. wl10\rl lw knew 1o bro Fenians, and with other 
soldiers, as also with Bainl'~. R_,.-nd, aml ot.her~. On that occasion he 
Raw a sketch of Tslalltl Bridg:e Banacks in the prisoner's hand, which 
he was eAplaining to DeYoy. 

The President. You are asked what was said. 
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Witness. Devo~- said he wantt"d a few men out of thl 1! c~scar, w 
,.jve tlwm iustendiou wkn to do. aud he wauted about ten men Oltt of 
~aeb rP~1meut in Dublin. 'l'he pri~oneJ· spoke of cut.ting t.!uc lmrrtstl'ing•· 
dl' the bor~es in t!Je staJ1les iu ea~e of any emerge-m'~·- Tlte conyers:o· 
l>Llll then lunwd ou a ri~ing: iu Lhc ann~- and how the men would act. 
l ~:.titl the Iri~hmen iu the ann,v Haw no pl'ospect b('fore them, and Lhe_y 
would be g:t·cat fools to commit themsch·es. 1>1;\·oy said they would 
not br- asked until a £01·cc came from America. I ~aid it was all rnoou
shiue. nnd that they we1·e a loug time coming. He told me l ,;eewed 
chiekeu-heartC'd, and that they requi1·ed no men but those who wei"<: 
\\·illing and br<l.\"e. I tohl him I wa~ as hnn'e as himself, al\(l that ht 
slwnltl noL fm·m ~oldiel'S in a room for thP rmrfJO~e of di-;~ussing 
}"eniani~m. '!'hat is a.ll the COil\'Cl'Sat.iou I ~au rememhm· ou that 

o~casion. 

C1·uss-t\J'~tlllinerl fry th6 Pri80IIer: 

I wa~<'xamincd on (\wporCJl Chambers's trial. 1 am not surb whether 
I n:mll'll you. as one of the RoldieJ'S present on tlw occasion referred to 
in m~· (~videncc. 1 took the Ft>ulan oath. out of curiosity to sec what 
the l~·ish conspiraey or rMpublic. as they called it, wa~. If any :wrions 
cullSelluenccs won id arise I would ha\T gi~·en informat.ion of Lhc mov<::· 
mcnt. I ha.d an opportunity of seeing into the Yeni:m movement. ani! 
I s:tw that notlJin;.r ,;et·iou,; was going to happen. lf there was I would 
haYe known it da,YH before, and then given information. I beard 
8t1•phens himself say at Bergin's. that the excitcm("ll1 ~honld be keptur,, 
while ai<l from America \ntH exlJedcd. [n laut ::\furdt I made a stale 
meJJt affeding you. 

This elu~ed the case for tile pro:,;ecntiun. 
At the request of tbe prisonC'r the Court adj<,lnned to Saturday, 

July 7, to gi;·e him time tn 11r'-'P'tl'" hie. ,],fpnK<>. 
Court having af!~embled on th:1t (]ate, the rwi~oner rcquestNl that 

some meuJber of it \m appoint(;\] to n•ad hi~ deft>HSC. 
Lieutenant l'arkinson. Sixty-first RegiuwuL was thoo r<"fJ'W~I.ed 00 

do so. 
The rkfense comnu•need by thanking- Uw Court for the patiPtll l<fid 

l'<tnlli(l eonsideraliuu wl1i.:h h:Hl hePn hesh/\1 Pd b.)· the me m lwrs throuilh 
oul the tJ·ial, a11d ,;tu led that thM prisourr had no doubt hut llw.t the 
~arnc: qualitie~ 110uld be exhibited ill consideration of tl1e poiuts \'. hich 
would Le submitted to them fot· !1 is dcfC'llS<'. 'l'lw eh:u·g-e against. hnn 
was one involving ter1ible conscqnenc<'s. and he had no donht the 
i(l'eater 11 ould be the auxiety of tllf' Court in le~l.in~ tlw r•videnee 
brou:;ht agaiu~t him. 

There was ouly one charge· which the C<,urt lmd to consider, and 
that wa,;. ·• Haviug come to the kTJowl<>dg:e of a.r. intended mut.iny."" 
To sustain that charge the pn>s(•eul.())- should proi'C first. that th<:'I'E 
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H'J.h -~ rnuliny aeluully ,,t.emlcd, sr·t~tHHI, that lw (the pri~mwr·, lmd a 
kuo,_l·iellg·e of tlmt inU~onoit, :md tlti1·d, I hal lw posses..~t·d t.hai km!\\ 1-
ml:,;·c in January. lSI)(i, ami dlllnot cumwnnieut.e it to his comnJ<llltli"ll 
ollice,. l'he pl·o~cculOJ· wn~ Ommd lo prove each antl CV('l'.) otJC' ol' 
those a,\lpgatiOII~. by <:vidcncc OH wlticlt the court might Hafdy ~wt. 

After t•del'l'ing· tu hi~ ~Pl'\'it:es he a~kcd the eonl'L to bent· in wiud his 
good rcpnlutio11. while eon~itlcring the cvidenco agai1•~l him, as it mnsL 
have Dh~ern·tl th:1t, ft'O!J\ the character of solllc of lhc pi·oof~ upon 
which tlw prosc(:uLOl' relied, in eon\·cr:mtions with 110 t.hird person 
present, and no date tixcd, it was imposHihlc to displace sud.t tc~timony 
by di1·ed e\·itlenr:e. 

Tile tlcfon,;e then polllll'd out variou~ diRet·epn,nci% between various 
witTH'."'.WS antl the contradidiou brctwcen lhe t'\-itknee of Pri vale~ Dt~nuy 
and Smith, w ht't"e J )enny lmtl clearly t~onnnittcd pc1·jury. But eveu if 
these men's evidence were lrurc. it >vould uot briug lwnw to him ouc 
fact. to bear out the el1:n-g·c. 

Nonr of these witnc;:~es can ~ay that in his lH"CSPHce one word was 
ev-er said re~peding the dP~ig·n~ or the vhwR tJI t.he l'eniau'J. ;md it 
only amountt;d to this. that ont' tla.\', ia a ea~mtl eonve1-sation. hP suid 
to Smith that ~ome pt'l"~on~ they kvl met werP Awrcricans and Ft'Hian 
agents. In tlte \\]to le cvidenee, which, in the P:Js<es of Fole.v and 
)1eara was that of iufm·mcr~. tlwre was much to whidt t-he addition or 
omission of a wortl would giYe a yery different col or to wlJat it had 
got. \'llhat was the anwunt of credit to be given to Uw,;c men, when 
it was reweil!bcred that the\· both took the Fenian oat.h, the o11e, as 
he saitl, through curiosity, the other with the deliberate dcHign of 
info1·nting ? 

:i\1eara·s oath. on his own admission. had 110t been believed by a civil 
court of justice U11d would tl1is eourt belitO>•e it and convict a man of 
crime upon such testimony·? He (the p1·isoner) a~kcd the court to 
reject this tcstimcm_y uml l"rly upou that of his commantling oftieer, 
Col. lbker. wlw had deposed to his goorl churat:t<el' as a soldier. In 
~onelu~iou, the prisonet· appcah•d to tlw Deputy Jntlge Advocatr>, to 
direct the eonrt that. unless he had personal knowledg-e of an h1tended 
mutiny in January. he was entitled to ~1n a<'qnittal. (;uilL was ne\·pr 
to be a~~umed, it should be proyed ; Iot· suspieiou, no matter how 
accuuwlated. could never amotlnt to the mental eonvidion on wl1ich 
alone the court sl1011ltl an. 

The defcnse having coneludcd, prisoner called Capt. Bart1Hnp, 
Tenth Hussars, who 1>as a membror of the court. In reply to qllf'8tions 
put, CAPT. B.u:THORP s:titl : 

Tic was captain of lhe prisoner's troop, and had known him for 
"three years. His character was good. · 

)1R. ANDEa,;oN, Crown Solicitol', was sworn and examined by 
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pnwncr with regard to a port.iott of J'l'i\•atc Mc<Jya's C\idcnee on Cor~ 
pm·ul Clw.mLcr-;;·~ trial, relative to the alleged JtJccting. 11Ieara did not 
JIJ('llliou t.he r•·isouer as having been prc,:cnt ut the a.llcgecl n~eeliug, 
when ;;·iviug c,-idenee at Chambers's trial : but on the p1·cscnt one he 
~\,·ore that he was }Jl'C~cnt. 

J n N'f!l.iJ to llw ProsccutoJ' : 
J)epnly J wlge Ad vocaLe ~aid he could not state '' hether the rncetmg 

of \Yhieh )Jcara had depo:sed at Chambers\ trial wa:s t!Jc same mcn
tionerl on thiN. 

PriMmer. I would wi~h to a:sk t.he DepuLy .Jullge Advocate a ques
tion which ari~e.~ ouL of his auswc1· Did ,you uoC heat· Pr·i,·atc }lcaJ·a 
~1 skc<l 011 my lt·ial to name the pcl·sons he lmd met at the meeting wl1ich 
hrl d{'[IO.~C!l to al Corporal Ulwmbcrs's trial, and did llC' not rlo so; 

/Jcz_mllJ .Judge A.1h:ucuie. 1 did hear tliat e>idcnce givc11; l !lid 
hear him Hlat<e the m'mes. 

ADJt:TAXT RUSSELL, Tenth llussars. in answct to prisoner, :<aid: 
IJ{• (Jll'isoner) was put uuder ancst on the 14th of i<'d>nJ<n·y. The 
prisoner was in hospital fot· .~eve1·al days i11 FebrJJary, from llllh to 
26th. 

F'n;.~ident. I do not wi:>h to intcrrnpt the priHoner, lout I 1rhh to 
poiut out that these dates are al1 ~u1J~equeni to the eharge. 

At thi~ poiut conrt adjourned to elPnm o"doek :'.Ionday moJ·ning. 
,\t the reopening of tlw omrt, Capt. 1-Yhelan (the prosecutor) pro

ceeded to ausweJ' the dPfen~e of lhe pri~oner. Hi~ reply ente1·ed elabor
ately into the1rhole e'·idenee that had ht'e!l g·iven. and commented on 
the various points rois{'d for the d<efense. Capt. \Vlwlan defended 
Btrongl,;: the Yarious witrws~F~ from the elH-u·ge bronght again~t t!Jem 
by the p1·isoner, of hPing infornwr;;, and insisted tlw.t they we1·e all 
trustworthy ond r:redihlP, and thal lhe discrepancies pointed out in the 
UefeTJSe were sueh as wmlld naturally arise. 

The DPputy .Tndge Advoeate the[l proceeded to smn up the whole 
cvidronce. ln Uoing ~o. lw ~aid 

The t'ourt should bear iu miud that the exi~tence of an intended 
mntiny should be proved before the prisoner ~lmuld lot> found guilty of 
the dmrges upou which he was al'J'aigned. The court should also lwur 
iu mind that it 'ms fm· it to proYe char_gro~ amluot fo1• tlw priwner to 
disprove them. 'l'o experiPnced officPrH, like those composing the court, 
it was not necess._vy for him (lhe .Tudg:e-Arhocate) to sbte what the 
law \VUS, beal'ing on thosPeharges. He might say, howe>er, lhat if the 
-pri~onel' did come to the knowlPdge of an intended mutiny. it would 
he for them to say whetlH"r the prisoner had g·i\-en notice of ony such 
intenfled mutiny to his eornmamli11g' ollieer. 'l'his, his commandiJJg' 
officers state, he did not do; so that it became the subject of inquiry 
whether any such mutiny was intended. 'l'lwy had the e\'idence of 
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Head Constable Tal bot on that poiut, and they should attentively wc1gb 
it. Assuming that it wa:> intell(kd, and that the prisouer was aware of 
1t ami an aecowl'lice in the dc~igu, tl1cy hall Uwn no less than eight 
witnesses to prove that complicity. The Deputy .T udge AJ vocat<, then 
went minutely tht·o11gh the whole evidenc<->, which he recapitul:tted in 
a lucid m:J.nner, pointing out to the court where it was favorahlc for 
the prison m· or bore against him. 

Tile Judge ~\d\·ocate con eluded by saying: '·Now. on a calm and fair 
review of the evidencf'. dntermining in favor of the prisoner c>cry. 
thing of which tlwre was reasonable doubt, straining nothing against 
him. is the cuurt ~atis!led that the facts are inconsi:;tent with any other 
conclusion than the pri~onPl''~ guilt? Is the court satisfied that the 
Fcnians intended mulin_1· as ouc of the essentials of that plot ! 

''Are they satislled thnt the prisoner knew of thaL intention'! If you 
are not satisfied lhat thP evidence adduced for the p1·osceution has 
brought home to the p1·isoner the charge~ on whieh he is indicted ; if 
you eau faidy aud ho1wstly sec yonr way to pnt an innocent construe· 
tion OH the prisouer's acts, it i~ your dut,v to do so. 

''But, on tl1e othC'J' hand, if t.lw eourt has no ralioual doubt of the 
pt•isoner's guilt, then it iH bound, without favor, partiality, or affection, 
to find their vet'dict an~ordittgly. Remember. though, that althvugh 
you may feel very gn;at suspicion of the prisone1·'s guiH, yet if you are 
not satislled that the charg·e is pl'Oved honw to him beyond rational 
doubt, no amount of suspicion will justify conviction. Apply to your 
consideration of il1e eriderJCe, the same calm, deliberate, and faithful 
·ltteutiuu and judgment which you -would apply to your own most 
serious affairs, if all you value most and hold mo4 dcm', ~·onr lives and 
huuor, weJ'C in peril. The lav•r demands uo more, and your duty will 
be satisficd with 110 les~." 

At the conclusion of the Judge Atl>ocate's add1·ess, the court was 
made private. to C(m~ider their tinding. After a short time it was 
r•mpeued, and 

ADJUTANT ]{~_;sst•;LL. Tenth llussam, was called to give trstimon:r to 
the prisoner's oh:m1eter. lie sai{l that it had been goml during his 
three years and tl1irt,1·-oue du;.-s of sen·ice. 

ThC' eourt was llH'll again cl(~ared and the resuH was not known 
mttil oflkially pt·omulgaterl hy tlw Horse Guards. 

On ,July !J. l::lGG, fol'tn;;rl scntell(:e of dcat.h was passed upor, ~;1 rhe 
military prisOIICrs. It was only a formality. The same day, it >vas 
commuted to life irnp1·isomucnt in tlH; ca.ses of O'Reilly. l\leOnrthy. 
Gharnbers, Keating, a11d D'JYJ'agll. nw sentence of O'Heilly was 
J>uhsequently commutC'd to twcn ty ypars penal servitll{lc. 

AOjutant R.ussell, rcfcrreli ~.o in the preceding report, 
better known as _Lord Odo Russ<_>l l. had pleaded successfully 
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for Jeuieney in behalf of tlre yonthfnl prisoner. The first 
::;rep in execution of the senlt>nce was taken on llflmduy 
afkrnoon, September 3, in tlw Hoyal Square, HoyaJ Bar
rnd.;s, in tlJe presence or the Fifth Dragoon Gnanls, Sec
ond Uatlalion. Third Regiment, Scnmly-fHth HPgirncnt, 
Kinety-scccmd ilighlamlers, ::md Eighty-tHth Ligllt Tnfan
trv. T11e prisoner W::lS then ::wil there nwde listen to the 
r0~ding c,f his sentenet-, stripped of his military uniform, 
dotl1ecl in the convict's llress, and esc01ted to :\fountjoy 

IJrison. 
Bdon~ clismissing the story of his trial, 1 may here 

rPlate a c:uriouR sequel. which oceurre<1 ~P!ll0 si:x or seven 
year~ later in 1Jw dty of Boston. O"H.Pill.v had many 
stmngc \·isitors in his ncwc.pa.Jlf'I' (!fiice, but p<>rlwps the 
stnmgest of all was one of the twu infoniJ(:'rs bel'ore men
tioned. This fellow, after o·neilly'<; ('onvicl.iun. found 
him::;elf so despised and shunned hy !Jis fello\v-soh1iers, 
both English <~ml hish. thnr lib lift• be('nme unenclnmble. 
He rle>:lel'ted the army and tied to ~\nH·rit<l, "-here the stOJy 
of his tre-:wlwry had Jll'CPede(l him. !Jc \Y:1S ::;taning in 
the streets of Boston \Yhf'n he met hi<; fm-nwr ,-ic:tim, and 
threw himself upon his mercy. Alrno<;t any otlwr man 
wonhllwxe enjoyed the spedaelc of the traitor'c, misery. 
O'Heilly sa\v only the pity of it aJl, ana gfJH' the \Yretch 
t>noup;h money to supply his immediate wants, and pay 
his way to some more propitious spot. 
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Cf-L-\ PTER TIL 

Solitary Confinement- An Autobio;;raplli(~al Sketeh - PelllonYillc, 
J'[ilihank Clmtlwm. lla!'Lln<)Or -Three Boltl AUPmpt;: lo E~capc
Healitie,; of Pri~oll Life The Cow, id ::!l1ip JloHyoumonr- -The 
}<~xi le,; aml the·"· Pul'CI', nw lVild Uoo.~e. 

T IIREF: dmrflt':ferlsLie poems were >Yrit!cn by O'Rcilly 
on the walls of hiM prison rell at this tinw: ''The 

hi:.,;h Flng," a ::;hort patriotic: outburst; ·' _l1~or Lift\'' com
posed on henring that. hi:; ('OtJJrade Color-SergPant. )..le
Carthy harl reeeiw•tl a liCe srntPnee, a.ud '''!'he Trish 
Soldiers," this la.i't having a foot-note appended ao: follows: 
"\Vritten on the wall of my cell with a 11nil, Jnly 17, lBGG. 
Once an English solrlier ; now an Irish felon ; and proud of 
the exehaugc.'' 

Qf the t]tree llOCJTIS, the second is the best, though_ all 
ate so lacking in finish nnd st-rength t.lwt he wisel,y forPlmre 
including lLn: of them in his published volumes. Tt begins 
with a slrong ::>tam:a, suggestive of thr: poet's later and 
better work, Out its merit may l1e said to emllhere. 

Of all 1:harg-es gnilty! he l<JlCW it befm·e; 
Bul it·~ 110\\. J'(•atl aloud j n tl.e ~t:arleh:lwl ~quare,

FonnaliLy'i; fm·l'e muHL be pkryed ont oueP more
May it sink i11 lhe heart of l1iH eouuLl'_l"lllen there ~ 

After a short detention at ~lountjoy, O'Reilly, :Me. 
Carthy, aml Chambers were marched tlmmgll the stn:c1s, 
chained togetlwr by the arms, and shipped oYer to Ellg-
1and, to begin their long term of su.ITering. The,\ were at 
first confined in PPntonYille, ,,-here tlwy \H're allowed hut. 
one hour of exr:rei<;e a day, tl1c '' r:xPreil'e ., eonshting in 
pacing to a,ll(l fro i.n n cell without a roof. The rest of the 
day they were locked. up in tlwir Sloparatc rell'-l. 

In a few days tlwy \VCI'P transferred to Millbnnk to 
undergo a term of solitary confinement, preliminary to the 

" 



sen'n~ physiPal _punislnnl~nt ordained in their sentl:nn~. 
Ererv rt:adcr o£ Dickens remembers the d.esrripliou in hi~ 
·· ~\It~erie::m Notl~s," of the Eastern Penitentiary at Pitila
delpltia, anU its ''Solit.nry System." It was the s:Jnte 
sv,-,tPtn, in irs absulnte sc~cluf'>ion of the prisoner fmru his 
f~dlnws, a.-; that which l'revailed in -:\fillhank. _-\]] t-hat 
Dkkens says of the prison in Phila.delphia applies equally 
tu )Jilllmnk: 

'·1 !told this Rlow and daily t.anqwring with llte mys~ 
tories of Lhe brain to be irnmcasum.hly \VOrRe than any 
tvrtllre of tile Lody; a nil because its ghastly :<i!.!n~ Hnd 
t(lliJ'llS are uot so palpahle to t.he eye and son:'<c oi" toll eh as 
scars 1111011 the tlesh; hecause. its \\"OUndc, are not nt,mJ tht~ 
surt"aee, :mrl it extents few <ct·ics tl1at lmmau e~n-:::; l'<lll hear; 
therefore, t t.he more denonncP it. as a seerel prmishlllent 
whieh slnUJbering lwmnnity i.-. not l"UllS0il 11p to stny. I 
he!:!iiated ow.T, <lehating with myself, whcthPr. if l had r.he 
poll't'l" uf Rayinp: · YPs · or 'No,· .I would all(J\1. it to be 
t rilc'd in certain cases. n·hf'rt the (enns r:l impri,\"OIItfti:lll 'WNe 

s/iorl; but. IJow, 1 solemnly c1f-'nlnrP, that with no rcwanhl 
or honms eonld T wa.lk n happy matt b0neHr.h thP open sky 
by day. or lie me d(nvn upon my bed :1t night. wit.h Lhe 
eon:'<ciou-;ne.-:s that one hnmnn creattcre, .for a.11,v length of 
t.imP, no nJat.ler whnt:. lny t'uil'ering 1-biH nnknmnt punish
ment itt his silent cell, aJHl1 t.lH' cansC', m T <'!mseutiJJg to it. 
iu the kn;.;t llegree." 

The !'ondenmation of t.flC great IJOYe]isr is SWl'Pping, the 
words whieh 1 have italicimd aboYf:' showing rhnt he llid not 
mPasuJ·e tlw horror of the punbhment by ils dnration. 
S(·il' snrif'tie<l reformers han· pooh-poohed l1i-" Yt'rdit't as 
that of a sentimeut.alist wlto ha.(l enjoyed no persoHal ex
periPIWP oC t.he system. 'l'har their experience of it lmd 
been wholly impersonal alf'ln, made- no <lilfer!:'ftce in their 
jn<1gment, of hs merits. Other snpporters of the sy:-otem 
h:1vro pninterl triuruphuntly to thP faet that tht> eom'ict 
Charles Langheimer,-'' Dickell'''s Dntdnnan,·· as he wa.~ 
enlle(l,-ll"hom the anthor of the '· D<otes ·· had deserihcd 
draJmlt.iealiy among the Yiet-im~ of the >:.yH<-"rn. served his 
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i>Hlllt"llCe of fiv>-o yt>ars, and various other sentences after
wn.r•ls, nggt\o'gatill>:;' a.ltogethet· some forty-two ycnrs, and 
died in prison al last at the ngc of sc\·ent.y. He lH~eame 
c!Uch <t ccnfin11cd jnil-binl rhat on the expiration of oue 
wrm o.f impris(Jnmenr. he wvulU immediately commit some 
new theH, in <onler that he might. be retumed to his old 
quarter:o;. \Vhieh "is a complete okwonsl.ra.tion of the value 
o.f the system, as a 1·eformatory agent., in the eyes of Hs 
worshlpers. 

Happily we are not vdthout lhe e•·idence of better au
dwritics on the subject than l~ithcr the huriJane no•·elist, 
who studietl it as a mere visitor, or the poor deba;:;ed and 
brutalized '· Dntchman," •vhom it so suecessfnlly unfitted 
for a life of freedom. ,John Mitr:hell, the iron-willed 
patrio~, 1vhom 110 plty;.,;ieal torture could subdue, eonfef'I.SPS 
thaL when lll8 door of his r-'f'll first closed on hirn, aml he 
realizcrl the fnll nwc1ning of '·solitary confinement,"' he 
lhmg himself npon his bed and ''broke into a rflging pas
sion of tears--1ears bit.t.er nnd salt·, but not of bao:e lamenta
tion for my own fatt:. 'The thougl1ts and feeliug'> that have 
30 shaken me for this onee, language was never made to 
descl'ibe. ·' 

Mieh::wl D:wit.t says: 

The \"ag:rant "unhPC~m that finds its way to the lonely oec11pant of a 
prison cell, but spea.ln-: of t.hn liberty which otller,; enjoy, of the happi
ness tlmt fall~ lo thP lot of tho~e whom misfol'luue ll:ts not dragged 
from the plea~m1es of life; the crie~, the noise. and upr·om· of London 
which penetr·ale the ~ileut corridors, and re-1,cho in the clwcrless cells 
of lifillbank. arc ;;o 111any moeking: voice~ that come to langh at tlte 
misct'.Y thPir walls iltclo~c. and m·on~e the recolleetion of lmi1pier days 
t~, vrolm the wor1mh of pre-sent 3<Wrnw. 

' 
A circumstance in eonucct.ion with the situation of :!lfillbank may 

(takc11 with what I h~:,Tc ;llt·rarly .>aid on that pri~on) give c-ome fait,t 
id1•a ,.Jf wlt:tt conllnPmi.'Jtt thi'J'I' really means. \Vc~t.minstPI' ToKcr 
,:]od: ts not :·ar distant fl-om tln~ pPnili•nli:uy, so that its en1ry ~troh• is 
as Ji~lindl_y llE'al'il in i"ao::h <:I'll a,.c if it WPI'I' situate1l in one of the prison 
yards. At each qnat·wt· of :111 i><J!tr', da~- and night, H chimes a bar of 
"O)lrl Jfundrcdth." ~:md tlw_,,, sol<'Itnt +,:ncs strike on the cars of the 



.'!! 

l•Jnely l1strmcrs like the voice uf some :uOiltif.!!l' si uging ~he funcntl d1rge 
qf time. 

t)fl in the lonel.'' watches of thc night has tt remlmled me of the 
•lltrniler of ~t1·ukes I wa~ doomed to listen to, and of l1ow slowly thoti\l 
minutes we1·e erecping along! The weird ch,tnt of \Vcstminslcr clock 
wtli ,~,-er haunt my rncmcwy, and eecail that periorl of n1y imprison
ment whe11 ! lirst had to implol'e Divine l'roridencc to preserve my 
J'e<J.SO!l aud ~a ,-c me f1·om the madncHs which seemed iucvilahle. through 
rwmtul ,,nd eor_t)Ol'al to1·tun•s com[fincd. 

That human l'eas•>n ~houlcl give way utHlcr sueh atlvPrHe influences 
is not, J tltink, to be w•mdl~l·ed at awl mau,v a ~till liviug wreck of 
m:<nlmod ·~:.~n t·cfcr to the ~ilent system of Milllmuk and ib pernicious 
HL!l'J'Olll:::ings a;; the c:mN•~ ot' his debilitated mind. 

lt w~1~ here that ~~dwal'\llJtJ!fy died, awl where Rielmrtl Burke and 
){ai·Liil Hatoly Cm,•y were flw a time oblivious of their sull'erings from 
tempm·;u·y illsanit.r, aud whcl'C Daniel itetltlin was paral~·zed. It waH 
here" !wre Tltomas Ahc1·n tit·st ;,howe<l sympLums o( rnwlucss. alltl was 
]H!t in d:n·k ·~ells and sn·ait-jcwkct t'or a'' lest" a~ to t.hc reality of these 
~pnplom~. 

1)~1Yilt further an~rs ;hat during u!l liic; collfinPmfmt at 
l\-lillbank.-· 

}ly conYPr~ation with ptisoncrs. ·- at the 1·\:>k of ~Jeiu~~_. puniHhed, of 
com·se.-aml also with warrlel'~ and eliap!ains. wuultl not occupy me 
rwen\,,. minulP~ to !'epeat eou1<1 I er>lll•cl ;J]] tl1P seattc-rPd wo1·ds spoken 
hy me in rh, "-lwk of thd t.Pn months. I re(·ollPd man:~ weeks going 
by w1thouL exehanging a ~ingle '' urd wlt\; a human bPi11g. 

Corporal 'I'homas ChamlJPr:< ,a~--.: 

I ,,-,..l eouiined in u ward h:--· m:·self, was 11en~r allowed to be near 
ot.hcr prisoners. Even iu chapel I l>a'J compeiletllo km·el apart from 
t.he others and hnd u jailer dose to me. [ \I· a~ removPd from one cell 
to another f''\Pl'Y mm·ning a11cl e\·enillg". All th1·ough tl1e winter I was 
foreelllo eitlwr Nit on a bucket or stand up, hut ·would not he allowed 
to move ,Jmul in m.>~ eell 

The cPlb. in which poor ChamhPrs ronrplained he was 
not a~](Jwecl to walk about. were not spacions. being nine 
or· tPn fept long hy abottt eight .feet wide, with :'ltonc 1loors, 
bare walls, and, for sole furniture. a ;lf'flstead o!' t!Jree planks 
a (ew inches fmm Lhe Jloor. and a water lmcb:t. which had 
tu serve as a ch~1ir wlwn the !H'i"onf'r was at. work picking 
Ntknm ur coir. Then' >vas no fire; \Yalking in the cells 
was prohibited; <llHl th~ ;;canty be{l-dothing harcly snf-
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ticed to lwep the occupant from ft'l~ezing. An hour·.,: ~~xe:r
cise in the yard was a!Jowe1l every dny. LltC' only other 
,·ariat.iun of the munotonuns rPginw being the rlaily work oi' 
wRshing nnd scrulJbiug his cell, 1\Chieh each prhuner had 
to do immediately on getting up. 

The food was iu ]{eeping wit!1 tlw lodgings; Builieiem to 
susUdn life, but nothing more. 

The severest puni:-,hment of ~fillbnnk wns the- siknee 
and solit.mk, almost nnbearal:Jk to auybo1ly whose minrl 
was not exceptiqnally strong or exe<~ptiunally stolid. 
0' ltcilly had the blessing and the cnrsc of geniu:-:!. an ucri\·e, 
vivid imng:inatiun. HP fonnd solnt'e in his thunghts ~mtlin 
the pn.gPS ur "'l'lw Imitation of ()hrist." 1\"hkh he \\"il>:i nl
lowed to read; bnt Jw endnred many hours of the keenest 
anguish. At limes hi:; lll~THl was abnonually actiYe: he 
feh an exaltalion o[ the -;nnl ,-:uch as nn anclwritf' knows; 
he had cco;lntil" vi-:;ions. Ag:-tin. hit' dgorons physical 
natnre assertecl itself. n1111 lw yearne(L for frt>e(lom, n~ rhe 
healLhy. twtur:~.l mnn Jnust c\·er 1lo in confinement. 

But he ha1l rnade up his min(L on <'lllering thP llrison, 
to conquer rirCL!lll:-J\fln('E'S, to pl'PSene hio: brain :.ll111 holly 
sound, awl t.o bear IYit.h patience the ills wllid1 he eonlU not· 
escape. He took. an in1erest in stndying tbe felhl\\· pl"i:::on
et'S with whom he was forbid(len to bold tlw slightest. inter
course. The prohil.>ition. iliU not always aYail, for hnmrrn 
ingenuity ean ever cirenmYPnt the most rigid of rnles. The 
poJitieal t'onvids in t11C t:"arl,v days of their impritwnrnf'nt 
in Arhor Hill had dc\·isefl a rnr1e s.\'~tf:'m of telegraphy by 
tapping ou the iron pipt~S running tllrollgll all the cells. It 
wac; a slow and l'ltmbrous dedcr\ bnt time wa.-; dwn of 
the ]pa:-:;l illlJJort.ance to lhC'm. Then• wen• also ocrasional 
eJwnceS of Pxchan)!ill)-2: a whisper <1,_ they fiJerl to prayet·o:, Ol' 
meals, or marehecl in the hour of daily exerci:-;e. 

~\mong O"Reilly"f' )ff.i~. i:-; thf' following ft•agment, 
·written several year;:; ago-a t·,_trious study ol' vrison life 
from the indde: 

One DlPPh >Jran_gP t·b:,r:,c_·T\'1'~ prison. rharaetc·•·~ 'YlJiel; ;we at 
once recoguizC'd a~ hei1;g: Jmt.m·a] tu tlw plan•_ a~ an" bat.~ or C»Y]~ io u 



ca 1., .. J'ri~or. c·uara<~l<••·~. lib~ all ut.hcr;;, arc seen by diffPrPnt 1neu m 
dil!',•1·e11t light~. ~'or "'st.,uwe, a vi1-1itor passi11;_;· along <1 eorridur. anrl 
gbn('iug t-ilrouglt LiJC inm ,\[ales OJ" ob~et·,rat.iou-liok;; <Jf llw eel b. ;;c·e~ 

,Jnl 1- Tl1e quiet. am1, to him . .;ulkn-lookiug (~mnieL 11iLh all t-he co·ime
SLl)-1'-,_,_-e-,ting Lump;; Lu·gely Uevelopc1l on l1iH ;..hase11 lH,ad. The ;;ame 
Jll<;~; "ill be l0oked Ltp011 by the otiker ,,·l!o lw.:s ch!wge of him a~ one 
of tlle lwst. most obedient, aud iudu;.friou.~ of the pl'i<Joner~. whinlt eon
eluswn Jw comP~ Lu by a do~er aerpmiutaJJCC than that of the vi:silor; 
altho:Jgh i1is ob~m·l,.atiom; :n~ <;till only of cxlerior5. Ko n1an ~ee" the 
]rue nallH<' of the eOIJYict but his fellow-cunYict. He look~ at him 
with n k1·el glanee aud ~PP~ him in a eoJHlllOll liimo~p]Jere. Ho,,·ever 
Cfiill ids (leeein~ their Jll'i~on ofticer~ all(\ elmplainH, >vhieh tl1ey do in 
tl:'~ ""1jorit.v of ("acoe,;. tliey llever de(~ein! t.hcir fellow~. 

I 1nL~ a t·onvi(:t in an ~;ngli,;h pri~(lll l'uur years n.go, and, hPforoc the 
inqm~~~ions thPu receive(] are 1\CalwneJ OJ" rubbed oat by t.iuw, it may 
l!l' uf iun~l'<'St. t.0 reeall a few rcruini;;eeucc~. l<'jrst.ld. we J'Pmo,-e all 
fe,lr~ of tlw~c who arc thiukiug that. 11hCl'P Lhey lf'a4 c;:ppd it tl1ey 
lmi'C fallen .:~molJg thien'~- l w:1,; Hot in iht· tmP ><euse of tln; word a 
cl'itniual. nhhong:h classed with tlwm IHJd ll'Pntcd vreei;;cly the same a:-; 
t.i1e.'- W<'1'C. }I_,. oll"f'use <l.'l"'tiu~t thn la\\' wa:s politieal. 1 hall Lcc·n a 
Hol<liel" i11 a (":tYah·;- Pt>gimcnt .. aut! l\,Hllwcll coudcrPd of bei11;_;- a rc·puh
lil'an ;mtlt-r_,-iug toHmke otiH•J•mc·n t.hP .~amc. aud ~o. i11 tlw IYiuier of 
J<..,ii7. it ean1e about Umt I occupied C(-'113"?. in Pcntag"Oll J, l'I'Iillbank 
p1·i~011. LcmdoJJ. on Llw ir·on-bar;·cd \lour of which cell hung a HtrJUlJ 
whitt~ car\l hearinlt this iu~nipi-ion, "Jolno Bu~ le O'Reilly, 20 years.'' 

Som~ pm,pic '\Yonld tlrink it st1·:ru~c t.liat I H[H)nlt1 Nlill rq;ani that 
cPll- in whi(:b I ~pent HPad_y <l. year of ~oliLrr·y emdilll'nwnl-wirl, 
ail'ectirm: hul it i~ l•·uc. Jitw i~ a donw~tiC' animal, :tlld ro a p1·isoner 
'-' ith ".:_/() year·.,,. on Li~ UOt!l'. tlH-J eell i.-; lluuw. I look haek with 
fontlreg-artlto ~~ great mauy cells auU a grealnwn~· pri<;OJJ~ in EngiCJ.nd 
aml AusTI''llia. wltich aPe as~ocint.ed to m_v lliind in a wa~- nut to he 
"holi_Y n1Hlc1·st.ood b~- any one b11t. 111~·self. ~\wl if Pn·r 1 f'lWuld go 
iJack to EH<(iam1 (whi(·h i~ thmbtfnl, ftw I c~cap~,d hum pl'i~un in 
.\.u~tralia iJJ 1Sii~l. fl1H1 HJ perntHlH'nllr Pmletl t.h(• :!0 yP,lrH). the lirst 
pLr<:P I wouid Yi:sit. would he o•w of tlw o;tl jn·i~ous. ]{pmCOlhPl'. my 

11a1tw and ""lll.\" u Jl'b~i"g tlHlLtght. aro ~('J"alt·hr·(] aud >n·it.LPn on mauy 
a ~ltlal]p]UC<' within those ed\;; which f pet'i'Cet]y 1\C]] l"l"COiJe<·f. :l!ltl it 
wonl(1lJe a )!re~\l trPat to g-o back soJtlt~ (la; am] read them. Antl then. 
dm·in;!; t.ilP lime I Wit'< in p!'i>;on. I )!\Jl w .. 'fjll.'liuted wilh thous:mds of 
)ll'ofe%ional e!'imina]<;, old and yon11g:, who will !w tlw oo:upa11ts of 
tl1e English jails for thP next Jwerd.y ~caPs. and T \'oufe<:s il 1\ould bE 
vf ,g-Peat. interest lo lll(' log'() baek awl walk the (:OlTidor with all the 
br·imming: J'C·~pr·clahility of fl. >i~itor, and :-.lop when I mw a face f knew 
of .-,]d. :md ob--;en'C ho11 time and yj]Jaiuy hnd dPalt \Vith it. 
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I had been in prison r,Oout eight months-,tll lhc t.irnc in <olilary 
eonfinerneut-bcfore I wa.~ brought '·ehl·ck hy jo1vl" 1vith +he rcgn· 
Jar criminals. 1 confess l luul a :·c'lr uf the lirst plung·c i111u tJ,c "ea 
Qf villainotts assoeiatiou : lmt my army CX)Wl'ieacc l'Pmlered tJw immt;r
sion Pa .. <>ier fo1·n~c than for many others \Yh•1 had \wen J1·agg·et1 to cou
·tincmcllt from ,:.c 11ta·i!.y of a ha pp~· llomP. I >Y.1~ in ,;eparat.e contine
mcnt in l'lfillbank, au'! L ~uppo~e it is necessary to explain. for the 
benefit of those who ncvee llarl the gooJ fortune to live in a pri~m1, 
Umt scpamle conlinctnPIJL me am; that Lhe convict. "o ;;eutencetl i<; to Le 
shut up in his ecllwith ligbt IYUJ'k, ~ewiug: Ol' picking: eoir. ~mLllo ha1·e 
oue l1ou/:; c-,:erei~e per (by, whid1 eon~i~ts in walking iu si11gle 
file. with lung di~tan1:e,; l.whu·en tla; prisoner,;. arounJ Lhc cxi:J•ei~e 

:yaixl. aml th1•n Lln·ning :m irnmPJi~f' cra~1k .vhich ptllltps water 
into the eonidor.~. 'rlJC lTll'li stoo1l at tl: is '.:r:,_nk facin;;· each oLLet·, 
aud the Imm f:win.~r me wa:; n pel'f.,et t.VP•' qf t.lw hrulal Eng:li~h 

jail-hircl. l lwd mJlice•l the fellow iu tho dmpcl :or t.hrPe lllOI'n
ingB previously. but t.hi:; W<l~ Uw fir.,;t cb,1c I lmt1 takr:n lhe pegubr exer
cise. 

He was a man ahont thil'ly-!ive yc-ars •Jf il:C.'<', with a ydlowish-white, 
corpse-like f;we. one of Lhn~ll faecs on wltiel, whiske1·s 11evcr gJ·ow, aml 
only a fpw long hair~ in plcv:H of a mu~Lwlw. !)[ eour,.;e he was do'Jcly 
sllln·en, hut 1 felt that tlmt \\"as th~ nettut·e of his 1>hiskers wiH'n 

"outsido." I had n<lticc1l. siUillg: hehi1Hl this man a~ l <lid in elliliH'l, 
almost dit·ect]_,~ in thiJ !'Par of him. thaL l nmld ·we his "!Ill·~· lie klll a 
narrow, straight fae1•. and there 11a~ a deep ~~~oop. a~ it '>el"ll, lakcn out 
-of Paeh bone where the forehead joined thP dwck, and t.hrOU)?h tLis 
scoop I ;,aw t.he eye f1·om behind even u!Ol'P dearly thau ·when st.anding 
in front of the nwn, fol' his brow~ on•r1mng ;11 a mn~t fowbiddiug 
way. 

\Ve had marelwd. Todian fllc. hmu our cdl;; ,m tny tlrst morning's 
-exercisP. ant1 had L1kcn ah(JLtt three ciJ'('uit.s ol Lhe yard wlh2H the 
officer slwuto:U in a hao·sh, ttnfl'iemlly tonP. the ,n·imn 1H·•.lcr. -·' J.lall! 
File on lo cJ·:wk, ;\o. 1." 

1\o. 1 tu rued toward the cent.er of t.lw yard. when• run rhe ~cri!'s of 
crflnks anauw•ol with one haTlllle f(w 1110 mPn hu:iug Padl other. 
\'{hp" I got t~ my plat'l' [ was f:we to face wit.], +Jw Col·p~e-man, arJd 
when he t•trnPd hi~ hl'arl sidewa,1·;:;. I saw hi-; lPft ''.\·e throng-h t.hc Heoop 
inllis dwekhone. The of!iCI'"J·~ ~Loorl belJiuol me. TbPl'e wct'C' three of 
them to Lhc g-ang oftwer•t.v illP''· an1l thPiJ• ,lttt~· was to watch .~o that 
no conununi,;,ttion \{Jok p\:11:H br:t.wPen tltt> pl'i~oners. I felr thut the 
DorpstHnan wautcil Lo talk le> rnl'. 1mt he kept his hidden eyt>H on the 
ol!il'ers behiml me and tul'Jled thP eT·auk without. :.he movement of a 
musde of his fam'. P1·csently. I heal'\] a whisper, "1.Iate, .. auU I knew 
it must be he who spoke. although ~liH not.. a mll~l'le >er:merl to move. 



L Looke<L ;n !uJh <tl•d waned. ilL· ~:dd. a):!·ain m the same my~thrion,;-
11wrlllt'l' '· ~Lrtc whaf~ ,PHI!' ~~·nl.ence ~ .. 

~[illlmnt~. which O'Re-iUy in his '·~loon dyne'' calls ''a 
hi(leou!': hin:~ of order antl commonplace SPYerity, where the 
flooUing snnli!-!ht i:-< a derision,'· w:1s more terri!Jlc to a man 
of hi::; nature. in its grim regularity, than t1Je ol(l-.fashioned 
dunp:!:'Oll. lt wa::- pulled UO\nt in -187.'5. 

On the expiration of their term o_f solitary confinement, 
in April. lt:i-01. o· H,eilly. Sergeant ~IrCartl1y, and Corporal 
ClwmlH~r;:: wt:-1re sent to work ·with common erimiuals iu tlw· 
prison hrkkyards ar, Chatlmm. Tlwy were chained togetl1er. 
as before. and m:Jn~hed through the streets lot' the d2leeta
tion of tllc- }lOpulace. At OhaLlmm ll1ey occupied cells. 
known as "'end {'ells," which re(:eivc ventilation from the 
hall only. -when~ rhe f:'anitary arrangements of the prison 
are situated. The ordinary cells are ventilated from the 

out~iU0. 
Here 0' Heilly and two otlters attempted to escape, and, 

being reca1Jtured. wt:ore pnt on bread and water for a month, 
and, after that.. rlmiucrt together and sent to Portsrno11th. 
They ·were put inlo gai1g:s. with the worst ·wretches. to do 
the hardest of \Vol'k They hatl to wheel brkk for nwchinf's. 
Each machine will ntal{c a gtent many in an hour, and their 
tirnf' and nnmbcrs were so arrangefl that from morning till 
night thL"_v eunld re:-,r. only "-hen the machine dicl. In 
Portsmouth }w again attempted to escape; hut failed, and 
got thirty day~ more on bread and \Y:1tPr. 

Ht:" ::md his companions were next- removed in c1mins to 
Jlartmoor-a pl:tc<-' th:1t. h::~s associat-ions with Amm'i.can 
hbtory. The1·c, on Apri1 0, 181:), occurred the infamous 
ma,.;~acre of American pri~oners. ~hot down by 1hr~ir gna1·ds 
hf'('~LilSC of ::~n inwginary plot to breaJ.:. jail. Hart-moor i8 
tlte \\"orst of all tllE' English prisons. Only a. man of 
the strongest constitnt.iou can hopP to survive the rigor
ous climate antl unremitting hard la hor of the dreary prison, 
planlefl in t.he middle o_f tllP. bleak Devonshire moor. Two 
of t.hc Irish convicts diecl of the hanbhips and cruelties t-here 



endnred by them. MeCarthy and Chamlwrs uuderweut 
twt>lve years of torture in this and othe1' pri'Jons. 'l'll(:y 
were released in 1878; the former to die iu the ann'l of his 
friends 'dthin a fe\\" days; lhe latter, leP-s fortunate, lo (]rr~g 
out eleven years of broken health and un~easing pain. 
Both had been typical specimens of manly strength ,,-hen 
they exchanged the British uniform for the cunvlct"s gnrb. 
O'Ruilly, little gi,·en to talk o.f his own suJierings, could 
not restrain his indignation when speaking nf lhe 1-ltndiPd 
bnllality inllict.cll upon his comraUes. \Vritin~ of Chant· 
hers's death, whieh oeJ~lHTed on December 2, 18HB, he thus 
recalls the Dttrtnwor days : 

Here they we1·e ~et to work on the marsh, digg-ing- tleep ,JJ·ains. ami 
carrying the wet pPat in their arms, ~tacking it near the roadway,; .for 
reuw\·al. !?or monlhs they toiled itt the drain~. \\·hid1 WCJ"C' only two 
feet wide. antl sunk ten .feet in the morass. It 11-a~ a lahor t.oo hard .fm· 
br(ttes, the half-starved men, weakened by JotJg eunlinemeJit, ~tandiug 
in wa!.er .from a .foot to b1·0 feet deep. aud spadiug the heavy peat out 
o.f the narrow eltttiug ovet thci1· head~. llerc it was llmt Cha.mbeJ"S 
and }feCarth.v eonlrat:tPtl llw l'lteumat.ic and he:::rt tli:-;ca~es which .fol
lowed them to the t'nd. }IeCarllly had left a l'l"ife and childreH out in 
t.he world, wlm~e woe~ a]J(l wandering-:-; through all tlu• ye'll"S had rado•d 
his heaet even more than disPa~r~ had hi:-; limhN. \Vlwn at last the ePll 
door 1'>'1\S opened, and he was told that he wa:-; free. tlw unfoetunale 
man, reaehiug toward his wt>eping wife, and his ehiltlreu grown out 
o.f his recollection, fell dead almost. at. the threshold o.f the prison. 

Chambers lingered till Htmday morning, hi~ body a ma<;:-; of aches 
and di~ea~es that agonized e\'er_y momettt antl defied nud pttzzled all t.he 
skill o.f the doctors. ··They don't know what is the matter with me,'' 
he said with a smile, a. few days ago, to a ft•iend who called at the hos
pital to see him. ''but. f can tell them. '!'h0y ncycr ~aw a man bpfol'O 
who was sufferi1tg from the draino: of Dartmoor ... 

0' Reilly paints the same dark picture again in a ficti
tious \Vork, who~e most 8tl"ildng fc::lturc is the t.rut.hful 
sketch of prison life eontrilmted by the ex-conYict. 

In 188~, in conjunction with Robert Grant, Fred. J. 
Stimson (" J. S. Dale"), and John 'I'. \Yheelwright, he \\TOte 

the clever, prophetical novel entitled, "The King's i\Ien: 
a Tale of To-morrow.'' lt was a story of the reign of 
"George the Fifth," and o.f the eoming century. There 
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(\o"a-, pknty of hum or. and a good denl of wisrlorn J.isguhecl 
as lnuuor. in the toxtravagant pirtm·e'i tlrawn by tlw four 
yo1wg anrlwrs. Geol'!J,"C t-he Fifth had flcr1 from l1is re hel
lions subjects aJ1(1 t.a.ken refuge in Americ:c. The Freneh 

rep11hlie. "on:'r seventy ye:n·N old," and the common
wealth::: of GPimany, thirty-tl.uee years oltl, the aristocratic 

repnl>lie of Hu:;sia. aiHl th<J other democratic gon~rnmcnts 
of rh!: world wen-: prosperous, as the British republic, also, 
h;ul bet~~l under ·· <Y Donontn l{ourke, the first ptesiUent., 
aml hi::~ two famuns ministers .• Jonalhan Sims anrl R-ichard 
Lirwt~ln.·· Some helatell royalists plotted to overthrow t.he 
rep11hli<.: and restore lhe monarchy. Their eouspi.racy 

came to naught, and they \Yere sent into penal scrvitude. 
O'H!:'illy lhns sketche"> the fate of the eonspirn.tors: 

f1 \l"a~ rn<rt of the policy of Bugslmw·s g-o1·ernment thus to ma1·ch 
them t.lmmgh the ~h·eeL~. a spedaclc. like a eaJ'a\,111 of cagml bPa~tH. for 
Uw populace. GPolhPy thoug-ht to hilrlself, curiously, of t.he old tri
umph~ of the Homan emperors he had read abo11t a~ a HdJOol-boy. 
Then. a~ now, t.lw people needed bread aud loverl a ~how. But the 
people. e1·ert then. had caug-ht sometiJJng of the dignit,y of p011·er. 
Silent I_\' ihey pressed upon the ;,idewalks and tl1rong-c-d the g-ardeus by 
the t·i1·er. Xot n ,.-oice was raised in mockery of the~e few men, there 
is «<Hnet.hing- in t.he la~t extJ'emity of mi~forluue which commands 
resped, evPn from tl1e multitnrlf". Aml, perhaps, e1·en tben. the tint 
fruih of f1·enrlmn might have ber~n markPJ in their· IWUJllet•; and mag
nanimity, the first \'irtue of libPrt,y. kPpt the London rabble lm~herl. 

The cuuviets were ::;eut. Lo Dartmoor l'rif<on, \vltich is 
graphically described by its old inmate. The pielure is 
accnmte, barring the slight poetical license :1ppropriate to 
a fiction of the future : 

In the ecnter of it.s wide waste of bal'J'ell hills, huge g-mnite outerop
pin.:2.'·"'· and swnmpy ,·alley~. the gloom.r p1·ison of Dm·tmoor sU:JOd 
\napped in mi~l. one di~mal morning i11 the iifarch Jolluwiug t.he RcJy
'ilist out.hreak. Us two centuriP~ of unlm~eJ existtrwe in the micbt of 
a wild land aud fitful climate. had ~eared e\·<"r,;-· wall-tOII'C't' a11d gate· 
\\ay with lines anJ patclw~ of deeay and discoloratwll. Ol'iginally 
built of browu ~tone, the ye<trs had tleepene\l the tint almost to block
ness in t.he larg-er stretdw~ of outer wall and unwindo\YCJ gablP. 

On this morning the dark w:1lb d1·ipped with the weeping atmos
phere, a11d the voice of tl1e lmge prison bell in the main yard sounded 
.distant and strange, like a storm-bell in a fog at. sea. 
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Tht·ough the thick \[rizzle of thl· ea.J>ly mot·ning the con>ict.o; were 
maJ·elictl iu gaug:~ to their dail~- ta~k~: some to builU new walh withi11 
the pl'isoHJJrcciuch. >->Olli<" tu bn•al;: ~low· iu the round yat·\L CJJCil'clell 
b;- cnoJ·mou~ irotJ nliling:~ tifF·en kd ingh, ~umc to the great Lite hen 
of the prisou, aud to Lh<" difl'et·eut work"lwp~. Abo11t one third of the 
prisoJJCJ'S mardJCd outside t lte wall,; by the Jowc~ entrance: fur the 
prison stands Oil a hilL at th<· foot of whid . .t ;;trctd.lcs the most forsaken 
and grisly waslc in all Dm·t.moor-. 

The ta..'lk of the eouviets fur two hund!'cd year,; had been the rt>da 
mation of this \vide "ast<•. which \\-as called · · 'l'ho F:n·m. ·· The F1·ew~h 
prisoner.~ of wfll', takeJt in 1 he ::S ;~.poleouic war~ lhal <Cuded 11 ith \Vaterluo, 
had dug trenchPs to d•·aiu the waste. Tlw Amerieau pl'i~o:JH'H of the 
'V m· of 1812 had bid l'01Hl\'•:ay;; through the mar~h. Tlu• Irish robrls 
of six g"encratio''" had t11iletl in the teal' !<('aided footstep" of the French 
11nd America11 1:aptivcc;. ~\JHi all the time tlJe maiu o•· ··;,rock'' :,apply 
of Eugli-~h criminab. mtm-IJcl'iug- ttsually nboul four hundn:d IW211. had 
spent thci1· wP:uy year~ iu_ toiling awl bPoiliug at '''l'hc ~·ann." 

St.allding at the I owe!' gat•• of ll1e p•·ismt. !'J·om which a sleep road 
descended f o the mar~h iuoki11g over " 'l'tw Farm,,. it >\'as hard to sec 
auytbing like a t'a.ir J't'tUI'll for sueh t"t:•ntinued tuul patient labor. Deep 
tJ·cnch<Js lilkd with darN •:olm·etl wat.c1· draiuecl innumernble patches 
of sickly ve;;·etation. Al.Jout a humlr·cd ~tt111led l'ruit trees and a>< many 
bedraggled ha~ ~trwks '' Cl'l: all Lhat broh• the surface line. 

To lhe ldt of the g·ate. mt the sloping side of the hill. was a quad
rang-ulat· '>pctee of alouut tllil'ly !Jy twent.v yards. round whieh \\"11..<-; buill 
a low wall of evit!elltl_,- gt·eaL autiqnity. The few courHeS of stones 
were huge g-rauite bow illet·s a ad ~labs torn and rolled from the hillside. 
There was no gale way or hrPak irl the square: to 0nter the iuclosure 
one mn~t climb over t.IH• wa1l. \\hieh wa..-; eas,y enough w J,,_ 

Inside the ~qmwc was a wmgh heap of g,•anite, a eairn. gray with 
lichens, in the ecntu· of which ~toml. 01· rather leaned, a talL square 
block of granite, like a duhncrl. So grea.t was the age of this stra.nge 
obelisk that. the lil'hen~ had l.'lll:ru~ted it to the top. The s!-one had 
om~ slood npt1ght; but it JW\Y lc.<tncd [(mard the marsh the· cairn 
h;.ving; slowly yielded on tll(' Jm,·crside. 

' 
Gcoffrey, who had bt-en employ-ed in the, offiee of lite C:ovnrnor of 

the pl'isou, ancl who had on hearing- tbi,, old mouument wa.-; \(J be 1'1.'· 
paired, voluntccJ•pd ou Ucktlf of tlw tlll'ce others(<) do t.he work. now 
\.old the HLOt'Y of the old rnom.nw·ut as he had Jearuecl it from t.hc prison 
r-ecords which l1e hall been transet·iiJing · 

··In the war~ of the Great l'apoll'on," Geothey Haid. ··the F1·cnch 
pri~oners eaptured b.\' Eugla1•d wen• eordiued in hulk~ on thl- seacoast 
till the hulks ovcrftn\\"ed. The1, thi>' p1·i:3on wa;, built. and lllleV •vith 
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unfortLHHlLC .Fr'endnn,oll. In 1>l12tlre young- repui.llic of Amera·& wer't 

to war with Englaml and lmndr·poJ.s of /\ .. meriean eaplives wen: addPd 
to the Frenchmen. During· the years of their confinement. seorP~ of 
the~e poor fellows diPd, and one rla,y the Americans mutinied. and t.heL 
other &;ores were shot down iu the· Jll~Jin ,yard. This field v•;a.~. the 
m·a>CY<'>l"ll of tlmNe pri~OJlC'l'S, and ber-c the strangers slept for over half 
: cenlur,y, till their• bone~ were wa.-;hed out. of the hillside by the rain
storm~. '!'here happened to be in ]);n·tmoor at that time a party ot 
Iri~h rebels. nml the~- aNb•U perm is~ion lo coiled the bones and bury 
them seeu.rely The Irislnneu r<::tised this cairn and obelisk v, the 
Americans aml Frcnelnnen, all(\ HO\Y, afier unolher hundred yearH, we 
ar·e sent to repair their loving: tc;;ti111oniaL ., 

''It is an i11teresting Htor,y," ;;aid Feather·stone .. 
' 'A sa<l sLor·y for old men." Hnid lhe Duke. 
•' ~\. bt'liXC story for bo~·s, ., said Mr. Sydney ; "I could lift till:; obc

li~k it~cll' for sympathy.·• 
Tlu~y went on, \Hlrking and chatting in low tones, till an ~exeiama

t.ion hom S_nlney made them look np. R~·dncy wa~ on top of i.he cairn. 
scrapiug- the lidwm> from t.IJ8 obelisk. The nJoss was lwrd to cut. and 
b:td formed a .:r11st. layr•r on layer. half an inch in tluckne~s. 

'· \Vkd i~ it, my <lear Syrlney '!" askeU lhe Dnlno. 
'' An mscription ~ " CJ'ied Sydney. sm·aping u \Yay. " An inReription 

uc:1rly a hundred yronrs olrl. llmve unem·et·ed the year-see. 1.S67." 
·'Ay." said Geotfn'y. "tha.t was th0 year t.he ll'ish were here.'' 
l!'naUre!'stone had gone tu Sydney's nNsisLanee .. nnd with tht- aid of :;, 

sl:taq1 flint sooH uncoveretllhc ''hole inscription. It 1·an thut' : 

8.\CRlW TO 'l'IIE )JF.~fORY OF TlllC. 

FREXCII ANJ) ,\TI'IERIC:AK PRISO:\F.RS 

CH' WAR, 

'\Vho died in Dartmoor Prison rluring the 
Yca1·s 1B!1-16. 

Du lee et rl(WOI'U m est pro patria. rnwi. 

Underneath were the worrls. ''Erected 11'67." 

'l'here is no fiction in lhis last incident. O'Reilly and 
his fellow-rwi~oners actually erected sncl1 a 0airn over t.he 
bones of the massacred Americans, whieh the prison pigs 
were rooting up. 
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~\gain he recalls his Dartmoor life in the letter from 
".fames Sydney,'' one of the ro:_valist. prisom~rs. ,yJJ() 

remains hel1ind in Dartmoor afler his eomra<les have 
~soaped. 'I' he ll't-ter reads: 

3inee your c~eapo I have been un<ler the ~kietest ;mn'cillanc~·, and 
·a.-; l have J'ee<J\'('l't:ri from my gout. I htwe bcPu set to work: upon the 
ignoble ta~k of breaking ~ton PH iato small bit~ witl1 a hamn!Cr. l am 
kno>,,.n ;Is No . .5, nnd aw ea]l(•d h.Y no other rwnw. Imagine me, wlto 
found it. so dillir:ult l•J look out for XurnhPr Orw, navi11,'! to care for 
No. S. Indeed, [should fin{] it well-nigh nupo~sibln were it not for 
the as,;i,.;lance whiclt I have front lhe warders r~ml turnkeys. wh(J look 
.afler me with a lOil(:hing· solieitutle. Xo physir:iau could have kPpt nw 
to a regimen so suitable f01·my heaJt.h aH 1-'trict.ly as they. You remem
ber how I used to elljoy lying- ;1bed in the mormn;r. \Vhat a pleasm'P 
it was to wake up. to fpcl t1mt L]IC husy 1\0rltl wr~s astir urouml you, 
.and lie half awak<-. hall' a~lcep. stretching: yoLtr t.oe~ int.o cool recr-,s~es 
.of a ,;oft. lu~ttl'iou,-, bell But. iL made me i'lle, ,·et·,y idl<-. But now I 
must be oli my hw·d cot. he 'lrt>>!SPtl and hav<' Ia~· ('<Jt made up 'by hall'
past live; then f brcakfa~·toff a pit>CC of hl'e<Rl, Wrt>'hCd (\(J\\'n ·wit.ll a pint 
·of unsweetened rye eoffe<-. i1u10eeut of milk. drnnk un na[ru·el oul of a 
tin pail. And how I wi~l1 for my after-bl~lakfast cignr and lbe Time!:!, 
as I put my hamls upon a fdlow-eonvict's ~honlde1• aud march i11 slow 
procession to my t.a~k. The work of bnlaking a lnrgc piece of st01w 
into smaller bits witb a hamuwr is not an intellect.nal one; but it has 
got me into tolerable training; I h3xe lost LWF:nt.y pou11(lsah't'ady, and 
am. a:-; we us<-d to say nt t]le unive1·~ity. ns '' hnwl a~ unils.·· [ arn 

a.fra.id that my ohl n·ousPt'S, wltieh my tailor u~tltl to let nuL year by 
_;year, •~·ould he a II"<.Wll1 tno lnq(e for lJl_Y 1-'lnnnk shanks now. I dirre ;:Jt, 

noon, as you rcmetnber, and for the lir~L time in my life f do not Ure~:-; 
for dinner : indeed, a white cr8.YaL and a dre~-s coat wmtld be inapprn
prialc when one ~ils down to beau po!TidgP aTHl boiled bF:ef served in 
the ,;ame tin p1at.e. BuL 1 have a gootl appt>tit<:: after m~~ pu!verizin}!' of 
the rnor11iug. and I arn nol compelled t.o ~et Ute table in a roar 1mdt>r 
dure~~. I am snrpl'ised ,.,-hat good things I think of now that I ::1m 110t 
expf,ded to aud have no one to whom t<J s<J_v ilwm. .Tawkius wmdd 
double my ,.;ahry could he gPt me out. Rye l'otfc;p is n poor sub~'liltlt.P 
for Chambertin. hnL it doe~ not a.g-gw,vate my _t:;Oltt. _\_fter dinne1· l 
-rctut•n to my ~tone-bJ'C'ilkill,Q,:, fl.nd feel with delight my g'J'(>wing hir·eps 
•omscltJ, and after Ill,Y snppe1·, whiPh i-> monotouon~ly like my brenkfa~t. 
J tackle the tY:wts wh ieh are left with me by kiiHlly :-ouls. Tht>y are of 
.fl. dass of literature which I ha>·e woglectc<l ,;in(:e eliildhood, having, as 
. you may l'PH!emher, a loanin,~r tmnu·d ·' facdix." In fact, since Ill~' 
-;,..-r'{\ai-ouufs withdl'alral to mwLher ,,-orlJ, whel'e it may be hoped tha' 
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dH' ~tun6 are more i.JriUle ami t.!Je coffee hdter, I have .~ce,, mm c. I 
.:orHwt. ~:.~y tlmt I lm;·e been co111fortPd by the l!·acts, bul J have lwcn 
illlere~lf'd hy LhenJ, and I ~pcnd 11ce brief hours of kisure which are 
voucbsafcd to me in annotating my eLlitions. 

Few who read this light :tnd go()(l-lmmored romplaint 
of rite inwginary royalist. conspirator ean have e lllCPived 
'tnY ide:-t of the horrors aetnnllv endnred and silentlv for
~i;en by its vietim. T would" glarlly dismiss the p~inful 
stor~T' but other pe11s have told it all; ·_"ud the worltl that 
knew John Boy le O'Reilly as the refined, eourtl_y gPntle
rnan and the nmgnanimous Uhri~tian, should know also in 
wlmt a rough school he lcrrrned to be gentle-through \VlJat 
crut:>l tortures he lenrnecl to b~ mereifnl. 

Tf Dartmoor had been U:•libemt::ly chosen and systemati
cally conducted as an engine of tortUl'P, it could nol ha,ve 
better served its purpose of Lrenking burly aml mind, 
heart awl souL The prison c·::llc: \>-ere of iron, seven feet 
hwg b~- fonr feet "\vide, a,nd a little O\·er seven ,·eet high: 
ventilat.ell by an opening of t\:o or three inehes nt. llw hot
tom o( the door, some of then having a fe\v holes for the 
€sea pc of foul air at the top oi the cell wall:>. Tlwy \VCt'e 

Dppressively warm in summm·, anrl rl.isnmlly cold in wintt:r. 
"Fresh., air came from the r:onidors, whence also came 
the only light enjoyed by the inmates, through a pane of 
thick, semi-opnqnc glass. 

The food was so hnfl that only starving men. omcl1 as they 
wcrC", could stomaeh it. It \Vas oflen too fllt.ily e>·en for 
their appetites. '• It. \Vas quite a common oceurrence in 
DarttnooJ'," says 1\fiehael Davit.t, ''for men to be reported 
and punished for eating cnndlet'. boot.-oiL and other repul
sino a.rtideR; bnt, nohvith:::t:wd.ing that. a highly offensh·e 
smr:ll is pnrpo~ely giren to prison eandl()s to prcrent their 
being eaten instead of imt'llt, men nre driven by a system 
of half-starvation into animal-like voraeity, anU anything 
that. a dog eonld eat is ncnvise repugnant to their ta:::;te. I 
have even seen men eat.ing -'' but the heart; sickens at the 
relat.ion of ~vhat Mr. Dn:vitt ha.s seen. and \VC cannot but 
think with horror of such a degradat.ion being set before 
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such men res tlwse,-bcfore auy creature maUe in God·s 
image and likeness. 

The work was hard enough at be . .,;t. It \Vas wantonly 
nwde more repulsive -by the i11ll urnrtnity of the jailers ; and 
the jailers did not ad ·witlwui authority. The put.eefying 
bones-refuse of the prison-had to be ponnded into dust; 
arHl the place chosen for this offensin~ work ·was a shed on 
the brink of the pd.:wn cC's.spooL T}w tloor of the "bone· 
shed," as il was called, wa:-:; some three Ieet below t.he 
ontside ground, an(l on a lcvC'l with the noisome cesspool. 
The stench of this work-room and the foul air of the 
cells, eombinC'd wir.h the bad and insufficient food, tended 
to undermine the health of tlJC wretched prisoners; for, 
observe, tlwy were :,;et to \Vork on the ·wet moors outsi<le, 
during the eold winler, an{l in the foul bone-shed during 
the stifling summer days ! Siberia may have sharper 
tortureR, but none more re>olting in cold, {lellberate 
cruelty, than those of Dal'tmoor. 

'l'horc was other work, plenty of it, in the Dartmoor 
institution, delving, bniltling, and toiling in v:::nious ways. 
'l'he men were not allowed to he idle as long as they wore 
able to lift. a hanrr Ol' foot. \Vhen Davitt came ont of Dart
moor. having entero{l prison a healthy man of normal 
weight, he weigheil 122 pounds. ''Not, T think," he says, 
''a propPr weight for a man six feet. high and at the age of 
thirt.y-one. ,. 

}.IcCart.hy came out to ilie. and Chambers t.o linger a 
wreck for the n:maindl~r of his wasted life. 

Tn shOl't, the political prisoners were systematicnr~- sah 
jccteU to harsher treatment than the lwn1eneU criminals 
with >vhom tltey wer<: associated; and this was done ~lH a 
iixe{l polky of thP Go\-ernment, to make treaHon odious. 
Being men of naturall'efinement, they felt more keenly than 
the common felon t.he indignity of having to strip and be 
scnrchwl _fonr times a (by : anU, as they were unwise 
enough to shO\"V this rdnetance, the coarse warders of the 
prison took an especial delight in inilicting it upon them. 

O'Reilly >vas a ' goud ,_. l .. ::<oner; that is, he tool;: care 
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to sun' himself ''-" far a::> possible from the indignities of 
his eondition l1y paying i":llrict. obedience to t.ho prison rules ; 
but. }le never despaired of efft-:etlng his escape, nor nep:locled 
any pi·omising opportunity to tlmt end. During his Dart
moor term he mnde his thir(l break for freedom. 

The anthorities were accustomed to station sentries at 
certain elevated points on t.he moor, to >Yateh the drain
cutting p<ll'tiPS of pri:,oners, and to signal lhe nppronclt of 
a fog which tlJCy could sec rolling in from sc~award. L' pun 
the "ignals being given, the w::uderR woul(l summon the 
,vorking parties in the drains and gat.her them all withiu tile 
prison walls. O'Heill)' was woddng in a gang of drnin
diggers in charge of one Captain JTrHlgei":l. \\'ith him \Vas 
::mother Fcnian ex-soldier, -:\fkhacl LaTin, who tells an in 
teresting story of his eomra(lo's de;;perate break for liberty. 
O'Rr~illy had sceretJy mn.<lc himselr a snit uf clothes from 
one oE the emuse sheets with whir-h Paelt pl'isoner was sup
plied, skillfully arranging his 1mmlle o~ hr:rl(lingso that tho 
l'hcet was not miR-;ed. He told Lavin one day t.hat he had 
made up hio; mind Lo eseape. Accordingly, on the first. ap
pearant"e of an opportune fog, he hid him:'c-lf in the drain 
·whr:n his fellrnv--pri-;oners obeyed the >Vrlnlers" summons to 
rdurn t.o the prison yard. Before his absence was diseov
erecl he h:1rl made his \Yay \vell out. of the bonruls. Seareh 
Wll'i immediately instituted, ll11t he 8>':\(lPd pursnit during 
t\YO 1lays and nights. 

Once he was so closely followPrl that. he took refuge on 
thr: top of an old house. and lay coneealed behind the 
smoke-staek until the guards har1 gone by. T!Jence he 
Uroppcd into a dyke communicating with tlJC ri>·er, intrmrl
ing at nigl1t.fall to swim Lhe latter in i he hope of making his 
\Yay Lo the seacoast.. For ~L long timr: lw lay thns hidden, 
holcling to the ha.uk by one hand, while the gnn.nb pntrolled 
OYPrhead without p(m:eiring him. An oftieer Rta.t.ionon. 
some cUstanee off closely>Ynteher1 t.he place \\"ith n. field" 
glnss. His sns1lieions \Vere amused by perceiving ft ripple 
on the water, anrl he communicatc-(l \vith ~hu gnards, who 
therpnpon discovered the .fngiti>e awl brought him hack to 
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11rison. For t.llis otfen::>e he \Vas given twcnty-eigl1t days in 
the punishment cells, his only nourichrncnt being bread and 
\\:::Lter, save on every fourth rby, \\·hen full ration;; ,,-ere 
f>Prved. Dneing all the time of his flight he had not Paten 
an onTwe of food. 

Four months were spent by O"Reilly iu tl1is dismal 
prison-house. Then came the welcome order of tra.n.-.der to 
Portland, preparatory to transportation beyond the seas. 
\Vhilc any change from the lh·ing hell o[ lbrtmooe conl<i 
not but be welcome to itc; inmates, the decree of transpm·
tation rlid not apply Lo all of tlw lrisheonvicts. 11cUarthy 
aml Chambers were c1ool1Jcd to fret their :-.ouls away nnder 
the great anrl pet.ty tortures of their English dnngPons. 
For O'Reilly tlwrP was the boon of banishment. to t.he 
fnrthest. en(l of the earth, an inhospitable 'vildemcss ; an<1 
Reparation, probably fon•ver, from the land of his birth aJHi 

love, from the uomracles whom a community of suffering 
had endearml to him. But it was a boon, for it was a 
change, and any ehange wafl 'veleome to one in snf'h a 
11light as his. In an interview, published a few years ago, 
he thus told of bow the goorl news eame to him: 

ln October. '67. there >Yere in Dartmoor p1·isou six conyictR. who, 
to judge frorn thPir trentment, must. huve been infinitely darker crimi
nals than even lhe lllUJ'tlerol!s-Joolring ll'!'deiw~ arouml. tllem. 'fhe~e 

mPn were distinguishetl by bei11g- allotted an extra amount of work, 
hungor, eol(l, antl cm·sei;. together wiLh the tlHlllHand bitte1· aiUs tha~ 
are brougbt to bear in the enfon~ement of .b:nglish pri~Oil di~eipline. 
At the tiiJle l now recall. thrre of Uw~e men were down in the ~ocial 
Uepths-indet'tl, with one exception. tlwr wer0 in p1·ison fo1· life ; and 
even in pri~on wme eou~idc1·ed a~ ihe mo;;t. guilty and Jegr:ul<i>d thel'C. 
ThiH uuu~ually hard COUJ'~C w:m the l'esult of a dream they h~td been 
deeamin_g- for ypars,-tlre::uning as they wheeled the hPaY~· lJ,.ick cm·~. 
dreaming as they hewed Uw fru~E'lJ g-rm1ite, dt'ean1ing aH they breatlwd 
on lheir eold ringers in tlw dal'k pPll:ll cells, (h·r~amiug ill tlw t1eep 
S'l\·arnp-d!·ain, drPaming awake aml aNleep, always Ureamin_o:; of Lib
erJ_y 1 That thought haU IJCVf'l' left them. 'I'hey had attempletl to 
•·ealize it, and had failed. But the wild. stealthy thought would come 
baek into their hea1•ts and he ehel'islwd there. This ·wa~ the result.
huuger. eold. and cnrst'S. 'l'he e.xcir<omPnl was dead. ThPre was nought 
left now but patiem~e anrl ~u1mi~sion. .l ha 1·e said that the excitement, 
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e;·en of failurt;, wa'l dPm\: hut anolhcl' and stronger e.xeitenwut tuok 
it~ pi~WH. ~\ rumor went through l1w priwn,- in the: weirdl,v lll.) st.u·;-
00~ w:cy in wl1ich rlllll<H'8 do g·o tltruugh a lJri<,<.llt. However it camPi~ 
a IJ!\'"-lCl'Y. but them did come a rurnor to the pri~ou, eH'll lo llw dark 
cell~. of~ ~hip ;:;ailing for Au,;tralia : 

Australia : the ship ! AnotllPr chu,nee for the old dreamN ; awl the 
wild t.houghl wa~ wtltlu· Lhan O'\·er, otmlnot half ~oste.<tllh,y. Down the 
~m·r"iJor eame the footslpp;; again. 'l'he key,; raltkd, doorN opened. ami 
m five minutes we lmd double: il'on~ 011 our anns, and were ehai1ted 
to'l·ether by !I hrig·ht .. ~trong- chaln. '\Ye (\id not look i1Jt~1 each ollwr"s 
fa~(~,; ; \V(J had leuo·n{'d Lo know whallhe olhets wPre thinkiJJg: of with
OLl t ;;peakiug-. \-\" e !md a hill;;· ride to tht> rail W<'.Y -;t.ation, i)) h \' illain
Oll> DarLmoor eonYe~>UW{', and tlleu a long 1·ide iu t.ht>l'uilwa,y ear·s to· 
l\wtland. [l wa:,; ]ale at 11ight when ·we aniYell tiH'l't>, and got out of 
ha,·ne~s. 'l'lw eermnouy of receivi))g eondcts frotn anothPt· pri~m1 i,.; 
1mmsing and -. l'aey of the soil. ·• To _o;ive an idea ot' it. it i~ euoug-h to. 
Ka_l- Lh·tl enwy article of dollllll\( 1vhid1 a pl'isonel' wear~ must at onee 
go buck to tlte pri;;on whcne<J he ('amc·. It. may he all hour. or t.wo, or 
lJJ()l'C, hefol'e a sing-le article is d1·awn f1·om tiHJ s(OJ'CS of thP receiving 
Jlt'i,on,-dnring which timP the fplon i~ supremely primitive. '.ro the 
pri~011 oifkiah this seems 1Jigl1ly amusiHg-: bnL to me, lookiug at ii 
with the convict's eye an cl feelings, tlw point of tlw joke was rather 
olooe\ll'e. 

:Nexltla_y· we went to exercise. not to work \:Ye joim<d a vart.v of 
twcllt;> of om· (:lmnt.ryrncn, who bad arriyr~J in l'ortlund ouc day before 
us. Thc:.r had (:ome from irehnd ·-had only been iu prison for a fPw 
IJJOllth~. Tlw,v had llHI\'iJ for u;;. One of them, an old fl·iend, Lold Ita> 

he had left my brother in prison in Ireland, wait.iug trial as a Fen ian. * 
1\,Ll~l:Y olhe,·s ~ot uews jusr a'J clw(•riJlg". A WnPk passed away. 'l'heu 
wu110 the old routine,- old to U'J. hut 1i'ew and tc:rrible to tile meH from 
;relaml.-donhle il'Om; and. dwins. 'rhis time !hero: were tweuty men 
on ('ach chain. the political prisoowrs separate from th0 (Timinals. 
'' F(ll"\\·ard there:" and we rlraggcd each other to the esplanade of the
pt·i,;~HL lt was a gala day.-a grand pn.rade of lhe con\·icts. 'They 
\H't'C dnt.wn np in lin.:,-a honiblP aiJd in~ulting libel on an army -
and tlm ~"\J\'Crnor. and the doct.m-,; of the prisor1 and ship T'cvic:wed 
tlwm. TlJcre were two or thrc·e loung:ing- in the prison yard that day, 
\dw, I l'ememlwr well, looked >tlt"a<l::;nl,Y O\lt or plue(• there. They luvl 
ho11t . .,;l, bronzed faces und careless .~ailoo·':;, dre".s. -the mates and bout
~wain of the 1fougoumont, who had wm1e a~hore to superintend the 
cmbarkati(Jil. 

"Thi' hwthcr II"U" Willium, the dUc0tnf the falllily; Joe died ercJoltJJ load 
UJ.a<le hie ese~p<·. 
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Tlw J•eview wus over. The troop~-llcavcn forgive me :-fmmcd in 
t\olunm~ of dw,in~. antl mareh•~U to the ~tf'auwr \\ hich Wil,; waiting to 
!\OilYMJ' thPm to the traJJspol't. Our chain was in lhc extreme rear. 
J•Jst :.1>1 W•' rerwlwd th<' gm1gway to ~ro ou b<Jard, a woman'~ l_lica:iug 
.;hl'iek rose up ·from the crowd on thf' wh:uf; a .)'Ottng girl ru~hcd 
wddly out, alHl il11·cw herself, wee1Ji11g ami :;ohbiJJg·, 011 tla-J brea.'lt of a 
:nan ~n our cktiu, poOl' Thonws Dunue. She wa~ his ;,ister. She hud 
come from Dublin to Sl'e J;itn befot·n he s~tiled away. 1'lwy \Youhl not 
let ':wr we him in prison, so she had COHHC there to see him in l1is 
chai11~. Ol1! may Gotl keep me fnnu CVl'l' seeing anolher o:ccmo like 
',k1t which we all ,;toml still_ to ga~c :11; C'YPll the me•·ciles<. ollkiab fer 
;1 munH'IlL he~itatell to intel'fel'c. Pom· Dnnue eonld oaly ~loop his Jwad 
;tml ki~s his sistct~]l i~ ar·ms were chained : all(\ that lovillg-, heart-Lrob~u 
g:irl, 'Sornout by :,:l'id, clung" to his armsn.ud ltis chaiu~. as Lhcy drngg<Jd 
ier ,nvay; and when slw Mtw l1im pushed rudel,y to the g:ang1>ay, 
61le rai6cd her yoiC(' in a wild r.r,v: "Oh, God~ oh, God!., D.K if rqwoach
ing Him who wilkd ~udt things tu p:1ss. F'rom Llw ~learner's dcek we 
saw her '!till walcl1iug tircle~sly, and we t.riPd to say wOJ·dN of comfol't 
to thnt hmLhc1'-1Wr b•·othCl' and Oltrs. lle knew ~hll WetN alone, awl 
~ud no fl'iends in willc Rnglaud. Thank God. he is a free man now m 
a free c'Ou n try! 

The stmnncr backed her pCLlldles along~ide tlw high ~hip aud we went 
nn board, tbe cruninals lmving goue llr;;t. Our clmin;; wc~re lnwcked 
oil <m rlw sol<her-liucd deck>', nnd wo W('l'H ordered to go below. ThF 
6ide~ of i.he maiu hdehway were composed of massive i1·on b<ll'~. ami. 
J;> we went down, tho prisoncl'6 1'1ilhi•1 clLlt.ehed the bars anllloob"'tl 
eagerly thr·oug-h. hoping, pel'/utps, to see a familiar ftlC'P. ~\s 1 ~tootl iu 
~hat hatchway, lor>king" at the wt·elches gh1·ing our .. I re,tlized mm·e 
th<Ul <-'YE'l' beforn Lhc terl'ible trlltb that a convict ~hip is a tloatin.g· helL 
The lorw,.rJ hold wa~ t!ark sa1·e the ydlow light. of a .few ship's lmup~. 
Th;r" "Cl'P :;20 criminal <~onvichl in thr;re. and the sickening- thougi,t 
Oo~1'1irl'et1 to u~. aH.~ our friends in tbcl'e among lhcml 'flwtc swcl i<·d 
up a hirl<•mts diapason ft·om i1mt crowd of \I'J'Ctdw~ · tho u.sual pris<m 
restraint was removed. and Lhc reaction W:l~ at it~ tiercestpiteh. 

;;;ucll a din of di,,holic,tl sounds no l!Fd1 C>"<'I' lu•tud. "\Yo hesitatt)J 
lw~u•"C •llltering the low lnrr'('d Joor lo the hold. unw1lliug to !Jiunge 
iuw tile ;,cething dNL As wr; ~tood thn~. a tall. gT~.uJJt man publwd hi~ 
wa_v t.hrough the ct·iJJlinal rro>v<llo tlw tloor. lie stoml within. and. 
~l,o·••u:ldng- out hiH armH. ~:titl: ·· U.·nne, W<' m·e \"nlitlng for you... 1 did 
;rut. !wow the fnce ; I k11ew the \'olW<'. [t was my old friend aud eollJ
t·;Hi<-'. K<'ating-. 

',Y,; -t'ollowcd hi1u tltrough the Cl'owc.l to a door leading ::unid~hipH 
fl'oru ';he criminal part of thr; ~hip. 'l'hi~ door was open<'tl by anot}lcr 
g:vmt, m<ul within. and 11·c entered. Then Lhc d()ur wa.-: close<! and we 
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,.,-e_r~ .nlh our friends uur '.JrotlJers. Great God: what u scene Lhat 
w:l~. ,,ud bow ~-i;·idly it al'is~~ to 1uy mind now: 

The sixty-three political prisoners on the _fJouymmwnt 
were the tirst lot that had been sent to Atlslmlia si nee the 
Irish uprising of JticiS, nor have any others been sent since 
her yoyage. Of these prisoners some Jifteen had been sol
dier::; and were, therefore, ehl.sscd and placed among Lhe 
oiminals. This would have been a greater hardship but 
for the fa.et that some of the soldiers in the ship's guard 
belonged to regiments in which eertain of the prisoners had 
.,;en·ed, and, \vith eomra.de sympat.hy, allcviatecl their lot 
as far as poomible. 

Ail but one or two of t.he guards were friendly to the ex
soldiers, who were alla>ved to oeeupy the quarters o_f lhe 
political pris:Jners by day, but forced to pass t.hc night. with 
the cdmirmls in the fore part of t-he ship. (_)' H.eilly was 
made a11 ~:xception, through the good-nature of the gll:ll'ds, 
who always allowed him, though against the rules, t.o 
sling }ds hammoek in the compa.rt.ment on the lower deck 
belo>v the cabin, where the politkal prisoners slept. Ht~ 
received many kindnesses also from the ship's chaplain. 
F':1thel' Delancy, who furnisl1ed the pape1' and \Vriting 
materials for a remarkable periodical entitled'' The \Vild 
Goose." The name had a significance for lri.slmwn. The 
soldiers of Sarsfiehl, who t.ook service in tllP French and 
nthcr foreign armies en the failure of theil' country's 
effort for lihert.y, were called" The \Vild Geese.'· )..fany 
3 sad or stirrillg song has told t.he story of t-heir exile, and 
their valor. "The \Vild Goo,-;e'' >vas edited by John 
Bnyle O'Heilly, John Flood, Denis R. Cashman, and .T. 
Edward (fKe1ly. It was a weekly pnbliention, }.Jr. Uash
man \\Titing the ornamental henrling enhvined wit.h sham
mcks, and t,he various stib-heads, as well as contributing- to 
its contents. ~at.urday was publishing cby. On Sunda)' 
afternoon O'Reilly rf'ad it alond to his r:omrades at> they 
sa.t around their berths he low' deeks. In its columns first 
appeared his stirring rwrl'at.ive poem, ''The Flying Dutch
man.'' writ-ten uJI th,_. Cap<-> of OrJod Hope. ·' \Ve pub-
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1ishcd seven weekly nmnbc:rs of it,., he sn.y.-;. "~-\mid the 
dim glare of the lamp the men. at nighl, w·ould group 
strangely on exlemporhcd seat~. The yellow light fell 
down on the d~nk forms, t.hnming a ghastly glare on the 
pale faees of the ruen as they Jisteneil \vith blazing eyes to 
Davis's 'Font.enoy,' or the 'Clan.<:rnan's \\'ild Address to 
Shane's Head'! All, t!1:1t i-; anothel' of the gmnd pielure 
memories Lhat. come only to those who deal with life's 
stern rea1itips ~" 

Every night tl1e exiles. Catholic and Protrstant, for 
then': \vere men of both fttiths in their ranks, joined in one 
prayer, whieh ran as .follow.-;: 

"0 G-od, who art t-he arbitPr of the destiny of narions, 
an(l who rnlest the \\·orld in Thy great- wi:"tdom, look down, 
we beseech Thee, from Thy holy phtC0, on tlte sutfcriugs or 
our pom· counLry. Sca.tler her enemies, 0 Lord, atHl con
found t.l1eir evil projects. Hear us. 0 God, hear the earnest 
cry of our people, twO give t/H•m stn:nglh aml fol"tit.tHle to 
dare and suffer in their holy cause. tlenO her lt0lp, 0 Lord~ 
from Thy holy pli!te. A ud rrom Zion prot0ct. her. A men." 

But if t.he poliLica.l prisoners were able to fmget their 
misery for a time in this way, there w:ts no sneh snrcea-;e .for 
the seething m:1ss of crime that peopled the .fonvard hold. 

"Only those,'' r::ays (fR.eilly in ''}luonrlyue,·' '',vho· 
have stooil within the bars, nntl heanl t.he din of dPvils and 
the app:llling sonn(ls of il.e-;pair, blended in a. diapason 
that made eYery hateh-mont.h a vent o.f hell, can imagine 
the horrors of t.he holtl of a convict. ship." 

The punishment eell was St'lt1om empty; ils occupants aR 
they looked throngh its b11ro; at, rhe deck ''saw, strapped 
to the foremast, :1. black gaff or spar with iron rings, \Yhieh, 
when the sp:1r was lowered horizontally, correspontled to 
rings screwed. into t-he deck. This was the triangle, where 
the unruly t~onYiet . .,; wen~ triced np anrl ftoggecl ever·y morn
ing. AhoYe this triangle, tiC'd round the forem:1st., was a 
ne\v and very line lwmpen rope, leading away to the end of 
the foreyard. This ·was the ultimate appeal, the law's last 
terrible engine-the halter-which swung mutineer::: and 
mnrdererR out over the hissing c:ea to eternity." 



CHAPTER lV. 

f•1 i;KJn !ife in Australia~O'Reilly Transfcncrl from Fremantle to Bun· 
bur'y--Cruel Ptmislnmmt for a Tcclmical Offense-Daring Plan to 
Esc,1pe -Free at Last under the Amtwinm Flag. 

A T length, the long and L1reary \'oyage ended, and the 
1Jld lluagonmont dropped anehm iu the roadstcad of 

Fn:mautlc at. three o'clock in the morning of ,Janna.ry 10, 
18G8. Her passengers could see, high a.lJOYe the lltlle town 
aJI(l the woodland a.Uout it, t.hc gre:tt while stone prison 
whit:h represents Fremantle's reason for existence. H 
was "The Establishment" ; that is to say, the Gm·ern
ment; that is t.o say, the advanl'ed guard of Christian 
civilization in tlw \Vild Bush. 'l'hc 11ative beauty of the 
place is nmrrcd by the straggling irregularity of tlle town, 
as it is blighted by the sight, and defiled by the touch, of 
the great criminal e:o>ta.blishment. 

The first offidal fnnrtion was the reading of the rules. 
"\YhaL strnek 0' Reilly mo:o;t in that. long eor1e was t.he start.
lillg peroralion to the enumeration of so mauy offcnses,
'· the twnalJ.y of v'hich is Death!., 

_After this ceremony the prisoners '-'"ere separated. the 
sheep froro tlw goats, t.he criminals going ashorr: tiJ"st to 
swell tlw population of four or five hundred of their kind 
already there. Curiously 1-mongh, the anival of the llon
')liiL!nvnt \Va.s made the subj0c:t of a quasi-religions r·ontro
versy in the set.tlemcnt, the l'rote.-:;tants mnrmudug at the 
arrival oC so mrrny polit.iea.l prisoners. They did not com
plain so mut'h of the criminal conviets; but thf'ir aversion 
to the Irishmen was rcr:onsidetHl on bet.t.cr ncquaiutancc. 

Fat.het· Lynch was t.he Catholic chaplain of Fremantle 
prisou, and one of the many -,,·ho took au imm('diate liking 
to yunng O'Rcilly. Alt-hough t.hn latter, like the other· 
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militdry convicts, had betm ..,;cparateU fmm hi~::~ fellows and 
assigned to the gang of eriminu,ls, Father I-'ynch managed. 
to have him detailed as an a.ssistant in the library. The 
politicalpt'isonei'H \\ ho ha(l not bctm :-;oldiets weru sent to 
Perth, l1n;lve miles away. to W()rk in t.he road-gang~::~ or 
qunrries. 

One day, fonr weeks thereafter, O'Reilly -.,vas ~::>nm 

moned by thr~ officer in whose immediate charge he was, 
who said to him, " l()tt will go down lo the \·est>el (men
tioning her munP), nnd rlelirer the articles named in tl1is 
bi11 of l:tding; read it.!., 

O"Reilly read it. It ca1led for the delivery, in good 
ordt;r anrl eondilion, of three a.rtieles; to wit: One conviet, 
No. !J84:->. one hag. awl one hammDek or bed. O'Reilly 
was .:S:o. 9:34:3; his (ler;timtt.ion was t.he eonviet settlement 
-of Bunhnry, thirty miles along t-Ile coast, west of Fre
manlle. 

Arrived there he was :tssigned to one of the road parties 
and began Lhe dreary life oi a eonviet, whieh, however, \vas 
relieved from tho u~ter woe of .\!ill bank's solitary days. or 
the revolting ernellies of Chatham and Dartmoor. Still it 
was had cnongh. Among the eriminab with whom he was 
forced to assoeiate were some of the most degraded of 
human kln(l,--murclerers, burg1::ns, sinners of every grade 
awl eolur of vice. 'I'hey wm·e the poison flower of eiviliza
tion"..; eorruption, more depra>ed than t.he savage, as they 
were ilble to misuse Lhc alh·a.ntages of superior knowledge, 
'They were the overflow of soeicry's eef".~pool, the irreelaim~ 
able vkt.in1s of sin -too-often tllP 'Hetched fruits of he
redity or environment. IIapvily for the yonng, generous, 
cle:m-ndnUed rebel, who lmd been doonwd td herd \\ith 
this prison Sf"llnl, GoU ktll given l1iw the inst.inets of pure 
tnmtilnity; a.nrl ill-fortune. i.ustPad of hlight.ing, had nour 
ished their growth. n(' looked upon hi~ fellmv-suO'Prers 
with r~yes of mercy, seeinp: how m:my of them were the 
vidims, directly or indit·ectly, of cruel, seltish. social ('Oncli
tlons. In the Australian Bn">h he sa.w humanity in two 
nake-d aspects: the savuge, ttt!erly ignorant of dviliY.ed vir-
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tM·S as oi eiYilized vices; and rhe \vhiteconviet, striJill<'(; o.f 
,dl t>O('ia.l hypocrisies, revC'aling the worst. traits of depravPd 
hnrnanity. Both were ''nakc(l and not a~hamed." For 
the s:1vages, so-ealled, he t>ntertained a sincere and abiding 
adminctinn. "1\-hy," Jw said, years afterwards, '' 1 .found 
that lhose crenture.-; were men and wornen, just like the 
rest of ns; the (UJferenee bct.1veen those poor black boys 
aml t.he men of the Somerset. Club was only extc-mal. 1 
h:.n·e good friends among tl1ose Australian savages. to-day, 
rhat 1 would be as glad to m eel a::> any man T kum\·. ·· 

\Ve know from his own ·' )[uuudyne,'' and ot-her works, 
how tenderly and how eharitu.Uly ho regarded even the 
lowest of his convict associates. It wonlLl be \Vorlll nnwh 
ro a student of human nature could we know how they 
regarded him. How t-~tra.nge a sojourner in t.heir logging
~-·arups and prison cells must lmYe been this young, hancl
I:'Ume, daring. generous, kimlly 11oet, who wore their eon
vkt.'s garb, toiled beside them with axe and shove!. and 
dreamed dreams, ,.,-bile they etUSCll theil' hard fatt> or 
obsecnely mocke(l aL their enemy, Mankind ~ 

He soon won the respect of the officer under whose 
hnmediatc charge he was, a man namc(l \Yoodman. who, 
appreeiating O'Reill,v's ability, glarlly availfod himself o( 
his help in makiug ont. his monthly rcporls and ot.her 
cleTif•al .vork. ne also appoint-eLl him a" constable." as
t.hose prisoners \l't>re ca11ed, who. for good conduct. were 
delailed as airlf'l to t.hc ofiieer in charge of each working· 
pflrty. 'T'hc eon.-;table wears a nkl stripe on his sleP>e. ns a 
lmdge of Iris office; he is employed to C:llTY dispatches 
from station ro f'!t.at.ion. and is usually sent tu conrlnct to 
prison any convid on the rorHl-gang who rm1y pror<" relr:tc
tory or mntinons. The con,.;tablcs must not he eunfonniled 
with the tieket-of-le:wc meu. They were under no legal or 
moral parole; on the contrary, they were lwld to rhe 
st1idest a.~count., and pnnisht>U more severe-ly t.ltrtn ordi
nary crimina1s if they failed in their duties. o·R.Pilly had 
good reason to kno".V this, as a slight involuntary breaeh of 
the rules once brought tl(JI\·n npon him a most heartle:;;s 
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and inhuman punishment.. The story ha.s a dou!Jle interest, 
both as showing lhe opportunities .for mnlicions cruelty 
possessed by even a snln1nlimtie prison ullicer, and the 
infinite charity ·with ·which 0' Heilly \Yas able to forgiH• an 
atroeions wrong. 

}._tone of thP stations to \Yhich he was occasionally sent 
with mes:.,;age>:! there was an overseer, warilon, or \V:tteh-ilog 
of some sort, who elJO~c to be an exception t-o all hnman 
kind. by eonceiring, at sigLtt, a hitter dislike to young 
O'Reilly. On their wry 1irsL meeting he looked hard at. the 
new-comer, and said : 

'· Young man, you know what you ate here for"; adil
ing, with an oath, "1 will help you t.o know it..'' From 
that time on he watched his victim chaqJly, hoping to call'h 
him in ::>ome infraetiuu of the m[tny regulations goveming 
the convict settlement. 

At last. hi A tim0 cn.mc. o· Reilly, one day. was a ft>w 
minutes late in making his trip. He found the overserr 
waiting for him, watch in hand. '' Yon arc lnte,-so many 
minutes," he said: "you arc reported." Among the pen
alties of being "reported,'' one was thal the offendPr should 
not be allowed Lo send or reeeire a letter- for :::;ix months. 
A fe\v dayR after tills incideut, the overseer called 0' Heilly 
into his offiee. He held tn his hand a letter. heavily bor
dered in bbck. \vhich he had jnst pernsed. o· R.eilly knew 
that his mother, at lJOmC in Ireland, hwl been dnngerously 
ill for some time. The ktter probably bore tlte news of her 
death, hut H mighL contain tiding:'! of a less hitter loss. 
J\~ohotly in the pl:lec, except the orerl'cer, knew its eon
tent.s. He said: "(}" Heilly, here is a letter for ;you."' 
The prisoner s:tirl, "1'hnnk yon," and held out his l1and 
for it. The m·erseer looked at him .for a moment, then. 
toAsing the letter into a drawer, ~n.id, ''You will get il in 
six nwnLhs! ., 

\Yhf'n at the end or six months he received the letter, Jw 
found th11t H confirmed his worst fears. The mot.lter 'vhom 
he had loved and idolizPrl \Yas rlead. 

Listening to this story, years afterwards, from the lips 
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of its vietiw, T asked him \vhy he had rwver publishcil tht: 
naru(: ol rlw eold-bloo(led wretr-h, for t.hc cxec:ration of hu" 
ruaniry. He smiled and s<J.id that, he did nut bea.r the fellow 
anv malice; tlw.l a man who would tlo a deed ut that kind 
nu~t:~T· be insane and irresponsible,-:1 being toward whom 
one eunld not cherish animo.-;ity. 'l'o a request that t-he 
namP might. be gi>cn to somebody of less rrw.gnauirnous 
souL he I'eplit:d, "I do not kno\v his name now; I lmve 
forgi!lti'n i~.'' For t.hat reason the name does not appear 
in the,<,e pnges. 

Bntli(e in tl1e Bush was not all maJ.e up of tragedy, or 
e~·en of lllisery. 'l'o the poet there was con~olation, and al
mo::>t happiness, in the glorious Ollen air, amid f.he grand 
primeval lt'ees, and the strn,.nge birds and beasts of the an
tirlo<les. The land about him lay at the \Vorld's threshold. 
Strange mouslel.'s of pre-hlstorie .form still peopled the for
est., monsters of thCVl\getablc as well as of the animal king
dom. 

Ono inr~ident will illnst.rat·t' his love of nature, which, 
eurionf'ly enough, found more frequent expression in his 
prose Lhan in his verse, and was still more a part of his life 
than of his writings. F'or, while he passional.ely lo>ed and 
kAenly enjoyed all the delights of <"ommnnion with nature, 
his joy and Ion~ \Verc personal pleasures. 'l'lwy formed no 
p:ll'l'. of ,:he sermon which it \\':UI hiR miRodon to Jli'HlH~h. 'l'he 
text. of that sermon was Humnnity. To tlw.t he subordi
naled every impulse of mt>re sentiment. 'l'his long preface 
to a. short story is ex(~usable, h0canse the cth.ichmt has been 
made, and with justice, that o· Reilly'c: p()(:try is st..rangely 
waming in r.hc purely J.escriplive f'lement. The only long 
TJncm to\\ hi eh th:tt criticism least nppli.e::; b his "King of 
the \~asse,'' in which nre many wonderfull~y strong and 
beautitul pictures of nature. 

Tt. h:1ppened tllftt the road-gang wit.h whic:h he was 
working, in following the conr>W' l:1irl out by the surveyor~'!, 
came upon a magnificent t.ree, a giant ::~mong its .fellows, 
the growtl1 of cent.urie.-;, t(:.wet·ing ::do.ft to the sky anrl 
spreaJ.ing enormous arms on eYery sirle. The wealth of an 
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L~mpire could not buy thi.'l peerle.% work nf nature. 'T'he 
word of an unlettered rnlt:r o_f a Nmviet gang was potent 
enough .for its deslrucrion: for it Ja~- right- in themirldle of 
the surveyed r·o:::ul. The onler wao: f!iVt>n to enr. it down. 
O'Reilly mgned and plemled for ils pn:servatiou. but in 
vain. All that }Je couhl obtain w:u: a reluctantly granted 
reprieve, and appeal to a, higher power. He \Yenl-this 
absurd poet in a striJJed suit-to the commander of the dis
trict, and ple<tdcd for tl1c tree. 'l'he oilldal was so amused 
at liiR astounding au<h('ity that he told his \Vil'e. vdw. heing 
a woman, lm<l a soul above surveyr;n.ndright,; of way. She 
insisLed on Yisit.ing the t.n:e, and r.hr' reemlt. of her vi"it. was 
<1 phenomenon. The imperial road wns t-urned from its 
course, awl a gran(l work of nature stands in the -\\'est 
Australkln forests as a monument to the convict. poet. 

The se urn of civilization amid which ()' Heilly was. 
anchored l:ty Just nhove Lhe dPpths or primitive savagery; 
there was no intcnuediate l:tyer. But there was one im
measumble gulf between the Imkerl saYage and the branded 
outca._<;t of civilizat-ion. 'Jhe sasage was fl·ce. 'l'he white 
man envie(l him. a:; one who drown.c; may envy him who 
swims in the dangerons ·waves. '!'he savage was free, 
becrtnse he eonl<lllve in the Bush. 

There was 110 neea of .fetters or warrlers to prevent the 
el'iminal'R escape. Nature had provided a wall absolutely 
impassable in the boundless Bnsh. in whose thorny dept.hs 
the fugitive \ms lost at t-he first plunge. Uould be bury 
himself in its recesses, and hide his trail from the keen 
scent of t-he native tmckers, employed as sleuth-hounds by 
the Government, he would still be almost a>; helpless as n 
tra.veler lost in the desert, or a mariner on a. plank in mid
oeean. Tie harl no weapons with whieh to ldll game; l1e 
was ignorant of tl1e counl-l'Y and liable to perish of thirst 
or hunger; above all he had no definite goal in sight. The 
pathless Bnsh lay before him, thousands of miles in one 
direction,-the wide, dcs('rted lndian Pcean in the other. 
Tie might eke out <1 precarious existence for a while in the 
Bush, living a life lower r.hrm t}Jat of t-he lowe;.;t. savage. 
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whose woo<l-craft could procure ltim a liYing; b11L lw ltad 
no Jwpn uf freedom, rte~n· ()r remote. OI the t\\o alternn
tin-'s jpfr him (out::;ide that of penal servitlHlt;), suidde w::s 
rather lwtter tkm fli.~·ht tu tl11; Bush. 

So s:!id the good priest, Fat!1er }JcC:lhe, \Yhen O"Reilly, 
eon:o1w~ed with the ruad passio:1 fur libe-rty, tol<l him his 
crmle phm~ of ese:1pe. Pl'rlwps flight W<1S \\"Ol"8e tll<ln sui
ride, ill un eal'thly sense. bet"ause its illi~Yitablc Iailnrc 
ca1Tied with it <~ lWn<llty, tlwl of enrollmeui in the dwiu
g:wgs. TLc llmTm·s o[ this ptuJi:-olwlt'nt 'Lre :wt iu be 
nndt.TstO'-Itl by Ireu men. :-ionJL"thillg ul t!li'Hl uwy be 
g1enned Jt·ora O'lleilly"s 11oenL "The :.\lutin.'r· ol' tll.e 
Chains;· in ,,-ltit'h lw says: 

'iVoe lo Lho weak, to Jlw uwtiJJe(·rs! 
The bolt of tilPil' dt>al!J i~ tlt·i\l'lt; 

A merej wait~ ou all otl:e•·t.eaJ·s, 
Dut the Ch:!im; ar;) ue\'Cl' fprg;H'll. 

Ht~ lwcl been a little m·er a year in the convict. settle
ment before the long-sought oppol"tunit.v eame of break
ing hi:> bonds forerer. Tile story ol' l1i-'i cse:1pe would 
be deeply interesting lliHl he been 110thing more than a 
mere ::ld\·entm·er like Baron Trenck. m· a poor court intriguer 
Iili:c Latmle; for tlw wol'ld-,ve are all only prisonPTS UIHLer 
a life sentence-is en>r stirr-ed by tllC ::-.tory ul a bumlman 
1m~aking his fetters; but a warmer sympathy is ('Yoked hy 
the tale of this young hero of a wnwntie rerolnt:onary 
movement,--tllis poet who::-:e ~Ylwlc life \Yas a poem. 

The trne aeconnt. was not gh·en to tlle world for many 
ye:-~rs 1 as its premature pnblieation \YOuld have enl:liled 
l'erious consequences on some of tll<~ :1g(~nts iu Australia· 
tlu·ongh whose clerotion and conrag·e the 3 ~mng eorn·iet 
}J:-Hl effected his e:-ea1w. The first authentic story, as pnb
li.shecl with llis scmetion by his brotlwr ~mthor nnd warm 
frieml, J\Ir . ..:\..lexandt'r Yonng. of Boston. in the Philadel
phia Tim~:s of .T nnc 2;), 188"1, is as follows : 

O"Reill_y bad m~ule vrepm·atiou ~for l1is esen.pe sen~ralrnontlJs befot·c 
at.templing- it. llc hn.d told no one of his intention, because he had 
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witne~sedso many failures Umt he rh~eided thC> safe~L way \\·as to trust 
io himst;l.f alO\Je. A clw.m~e oecurrrnee led hirr. to dwuge 1Jis miqd. 
Oue da_\" while in eatnp wiLh a eon1·id l'Oad part~·, lte 1wd a c:1ll frCJm 
the Rev. PaL1·iek ].IcCabc, a Catl1olie pt·ie~t.. 11 ilose "parish,. extended 
Ol'el' hunUreJ.s of miles of wi\U l3u~h couu:-•·.1·, anU whose only pu,·bh
ioucl'S were eonvids and tiPket.-of-leave men. Tl1is "-Chobrly. uceom
plished groullemaulmd ul tltal time passe,J tifleeu year.; iu miui.~wt·iug 
to the R]lit·ilualm•eds of convicts. upou whomlu:- cxcrtt'tlu n·J·y l!owii
eial intlueJ,ce. His dJ:_I""- were almost. wholly ~peut in the saUdle, 
ridinc; aloue fJ'(HlJ eunp Lo camp. and tia-l JJighls fotwd him 11 J•appeJ in 
bis hb.t1kct undPt' lhc ln~e~- He w;Js kiwi to all rnen, wlmtcver lhr~ir 
-ct·eetL :J.IItl a sinec!'e Clu·ist.iau wm·ker (J"Heilly, who had found him_ 
.a Wllt'UI hiewl dm·i~t;r hi;; stay iu the pen:d uoiony. lhus bear:; witne&-> 
to his US!•fulne;;s . " He was tl~~ bc;;t iufhwuee ; il\(leed, in m.r time, he 
was the ouly g-o()(l iniluencc, 011 the con yids in the whole tiist1·ict of 
Btmb:u·y:' O"Rcilly told him his plam; of CS!~ape as tltey walked 
:togetilet· in the lltislt. '·It i~ au exeell!'llL way to cummiL sukide," 
said rhe tlmugb.lfllll-'ri!'~l, who rduo;ed to lalk almm o•· eonntenance it 
lie mount!~d his Jw,·.o;o to s:1y good-by, ami, l<>:ming ft·om tl1c saddle 
towMd O'f{eilly, he said ... Don't think ui that again. Lel me think 
out a plan for you. Yott'll hear from me befm'!l lolL g .. , \YeekR and 
months ]nss<:d, an,! ()'R~illy nevel' heard fnJm him. lt. wa!; a weary 
waitiug, but the counct, though tortured by llw ulJC:Pl'l:uuly which 
kept him from working his own plan, and cv:m hiudcJ·ed l1im frorn 
sleep. still had cuiliidencc iu his absent a11d silent frieud aml addser. 

O'Heilly was <:;xem]_Jt. frolJJ t.he hardshiJIS of bbol' ,,·ith the m·iminal 
gang on the roads. Luc had charge of tlwir storeH aud carried tl1c war
ticn's weekly n•port to the Bnnbury depot. \Vltile trutlg-ing along 
'.Vith thi;; re[Jurt one da_v he reached a plain calletl tltc ''Race Course.'' 
As he was 1/rossinp: it he heard a ''coo·ee," or bu~h-ct-y. Looking wist· 
fully in the !lireetion of the- .~ound, he saw a stalwart rnan cowing 
t!nva1·d him with an axe on hi~ shoulder. 'Iherc wa~ a plPa~ant smile 
{JJJ his hawismne faee as be approar:hed O"Heilly aml ~aid '' J,Iy rnme 
is l'llaguit·c; rm a hien\l of Fathe1· }lac'~, and lle';; heeD &p!•akiJJgabout 
_you. Having lcartHld the importance of distl'll'>ling· straug-e1·s in con
vict l:m\l. O'Re:ll_v said bul a fnw words and 1.hose sndt a~ could not 
reyeal hi;; relations with the priest. OUsPrving: ll't~ he~itation. the 
str:wgct· took a card from his walle-t on whieh IV(>S a m··~~ugc addressed 
to O"Hcilly in the handwriting- of l1'athcr }iuCal!e. This ~et at rest all 
-d.\Jttbts :-tnd fears of the rn:-:ll1 'H intentions. O'Reill_\- eag<.Tiy li~tencd to 
>Yhat he ltad to say. ftJr he hadeome to c~U'l'.)' out the good priest's plan 
of e~c-ape. He said he ~as cle-aring: the race conr~e. and would be at 
work there for a month. In ]<'ehru~u-r-- it was then December-- .--\.rneri
~an whalers wouid touch at !lunhury for water, aud he should ;:;.rrango 
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with one of them tu secJ-cte O"H1'iliy on bo:tl'd uuJ take him out of 
{]:wg-er·. This wa;; clJCeJ·ing Jte\\s. hut, dlll·ing· the W!'Pk which P•l.SSC'd 
before lm again ~'tw .Jluguin~, OT-teilly couitl h:mlly sle1~p fur fear that 
tl•" m:nt \H>Ldd shrink. 11 iH·u t.lre tiuw canw, fl-om tlHJ JmJg·e1· to l1i~ uwn 
life of ]Jl:lpiJtg him to cscap1•. liuL ::rbgtlire's lu•at·Ly ami coJJtideut 
man:wJ·wlH•n JJC nBxt.sa'l l1im ilclpetl I{J di~pel tlu•se fears. "'You'll 
Le a fl-eo man in Februat·y·," he ~aitl, '·a~ sure as my name is 
M;Jg-uirP .. , 

Dcc1~rnlH'r and. .January pas~1~d a\\ay, a:ul a \\ouU-cntteJ' clmncing to 
go tu t.!H~ convid-ro;H\ .:arnp mellliuned the fad that thl'(·e .\.me1·iean 
whal' ng b;uks had ]JUl. into Bunlm1T. Tlw IH~ws m:ule ()' He1l ly tel'l'iLly 
anxiou~ ]{~,;t tlm ]Jlau fm· hi;; e~t:ape ~lwulcl fall tlu·ougli. l!e t!cter· 
mi!Jr:<i Lo V{"lltllJ'e ouL by himself if he lJeaJ•tl llutiJiug f1·om ],is fricml.s. 
Ott :·PI.m'tling- ft·orH the depot, lo which lw li<Hl cat'l'iPd l1is weekly 
report. aH u~ual, O'Reilly found :J.hgt1ire waiti11g for l1im at the n1ce 
cotJJ'SP. ''Are you read_y:" \let'e Lhe faithful fellow·~ [m.;t \VOJ'Ik Ile 
tlwn ~aiJ that one of the whalerH, the Lark Viuaant, of ?'fell" lkdford, 
w,ts to Hail in four Jays atHl lh~1t Captain Jhker had ag-;'e!•d to tctke 
O'l~eilly 011 board if lw fell iu wit.il him 011tside Atmlmlian watei'S, auJ 
had eYeu pt'mlli~eJ lo crui~e fm· two or three days aml kroPp a lookout 
fol' him. l\laguire l1ad arrangp{] all iheJdails of the e.~cape. O'Hcilly 
was to lroa\"e his hut at eight o'doek in the e1·eniug: of Fehru~:U'.\"18, ar1J 
takf' a .:ut thmugh the BLtsh on 11, line whieh \I"W> likely tq miRlcad the 
nati\"(; lmnket-s. He harl obtained a p:1ir of fpeeman's Rimes, as tl1e 
mark lPft by the convict's hoot 0onld be ea~ily h·ucerl. AftcJ' leaving 
tilt' c~nnp he was to pnslt on t.lirnngh the Bush ia a straig-ht, eonrse 
to\Yal'd a eonYiet station on the V a~~{' J'Oad. ThBl'{~ he was lo lio till he 
Jwal'd Honm m1e ou the roar\ whiHt1e tl1e lint. bars of "Patriek'H Day." 
The plan \\"as gone over r:m·cfully hetw<Oen ~Iagui1·e and ()'Reilly, P>Pry 
point beillC<' ropnat('d till tlie1'e eouid he no doubt of thei1' nmLu:.J.! agree
ment. The Lwo men tl1Pn ~r·parated. 

Ou tllC· en"lling- of February- 1~ O'Reilly WI'Ote ulette1' to his father 
abuut hi~ i ntenJed e,;.:,wc that, night, and hi~ purpoHe, if suc.:os~fttl, to g-o 
to tiHl r nit.Pd NtaLt"S. T\\'0 !Jl(Jllths aftcrwal'li~ this leUer fonnd its way 
into the 1>11 hli 11 ueWN]X<pCl'S. At ~<OYC'Il o'dock that evening t.lw warden 
ofthc·eom·id pe1xty went hisr0umlsand lookeJ in upon all the c1·iminals. 
II" ~:tw O'Hr•il I y silting in his h nL a,; l1.: passerl on hi~ rrtnt•n. Soon after 
~ c<m\·id {:,!m~· to the lmt. to bon·ow sonw tnlneeo and rcmaiueJ HO long 
tl1at ihe ho~t heeaaw \-,~ry 11en·ouH. :F\))'tUlmLely the e0111·id went 
awaj hdol"e eight. A.~ S\Ym a~ he had gone O'Reilly ehanged his boots, 
put. <mt the light. and sb.rtr;!l on his desporate venLure through tl1e 
Bush. 

Thrmg-h tlw woods were dark the ~tars shone brightly OYCJ'head, 
Befon~ he haJ g:one two hundred yar{b he was startled by discovel'ir.g 
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tl1at a man was followiug him. It wa'l a moment c-f ten!blc ;;tJ·ain for 
OT!-i~illy, lout with allmit•:tblc lHll'\"ll he <O:mll.·r waited Io1· tiJC fellow to 
come up. Hn ]_Jl'On~J tq Le u m:-..ho;;auy sawyer Jl:tliJCtl Kclly, whose 
saw-pil was close to the i'u:;it.ivc';; hut.. lie wa~ u Cl';minal who had been 
tran~l-'ortcd fot· life. ·· Ao·n yon olf i '' lon w hi~pi"l'etllHJar~cly. "T knCIY 
yo1tmeuot it. I "'liY you ralking· to ::\laguirc a muutil agu, o.Hlll !mew 
it all.,. Tl1e;;e WOl'ih illlctl O'll~tlly with a~tonis]J,,lClll an1l alrtl"m, so 
that he cr_mltlnot speak. lie L'elt tlu.t lw W<l;; itl the H!att':> JlDWCI'. ]le 
might h:wn a],·c;tU.y pu_t the polktl 011 lti,; t1·;wk. Ol' he could Uo so the 
JH.lXt day. Dl!l the l'l'iuJin:.tl ;;]wwt•d u rrnttl.r syinp:tlb,v wilh tlw youth 
\Vho had J'i:o~;ctl ,;o llllll'h fol' frc·cdom. Holdiug ont hi~ ]mud to O"lkilly 
ho gun; ltilll a st.~>otJg gt·ip. ;;;J.yiu;;, wdt a quivc:-ing-, l111~ky voice: 
.. Go1l ~peeJ yt>u. I'll put thclil ou tln; 11Toug ~c:e11t to-morrow." The 
ftlg-itivo c·ouhluot ~iJL~ak tlm g-ralit;Jde !JC (\'~Jt. so. silently prcs~ing the 
mauly l1:md, he pu.,dwd on again Un·ough the woods. 

lt was eleven o'clock when he rc•achcLl the old condd station and 
lay clmn1 bt>ueath a great gum trc·c~ ut Uw roadside. Frolll hi~ dusky 
hiding--place he b>pt au aul>.ions lookout fop ft·iclJds or fo('~. I11 about 
hul f all I tour l1Yo wen J"Ocle b.v. Tl1c•y seemed to be fm·mc1·s, but lhey may 
ha1Te lmc·n a p:nrul of monutc:cl polic:e. Boon after, llte ~unncl of horses 
coming: at :1 .sh:n·p trot ,,-.. 1~ lwm·d by tl1e fug-iii\'c. Tlw.v stopped near 
hisw8lin:::;pbcl', and l1o lw:ud '·PatJ·ic:k's Du,\~· wlli~Uccl iulowbut 
clcartonc•s. Jn all instanL ()'Reill.r r.'ln up to Uw horscnteu. who proved 
to he ::\'1ag;uin• aud :mother f1·ieJHl. )1 -. They l1ad ~mutlwr ho1·~o with 
them, whieh O"J{l~illr mountc(L a!Hl l1wn. without ~aying a word, the 
three ~t.artc(] off at n gallop for the wood~. They rotle on irt silt>ucc for 
severallwur~. AL lasl. ::\Tagui1·e, who lr~l the \\'<l_,~, rei1wtl i11 hi~ lwr~e, 

disrnouutecl, an1l whi~llcd. Hewn~ al1S\\Tt'L:ll b;.· auot.!wr \l·hi~llc. In 
a few minutes three men came up, h\O of whom In rued out to be eouHius 
of }hg-uiJ'P. 'l'ht> third man took llJC hors('s alHl galloped ofL but not 
tilllw lnvl givt>tl O'Rcilly n wa1•m shake of the hnwl. exprus~i~TH of his 
good wishes. Till' Lhn:n men llwn J'Ol"nted in Incliun ille unJ, to pre;'cnt 
Lhc cliseovery of theil' number. tht1 t<xo Uchiud t'ovc1vcl Um footprint.-; of 
tho lenclN·. After walking for about an hour they rcat:he11 a dl"y swamp 
ucar thc> sea. 

()"ftt•illy rcmainc\l at thiH place wi tlt ::\f---. \Yhilc• tl1e ol110r mc·n went 
on. He \Ya'l told that Hnubtu·y w:ts llC":u· by awl that lhey had gune 
for the boat. After wailing half an hmlr in anxiety lc~t tlw ·pla11 of 
eseape had been t.hw;J.rted :•t tho la'>t rnonwnL a light \Ya~ sel'tJ about 
half a mile away. 'l'i1·i~ \li~appc~m.)d, Otll.f tu J\a~h out Utree more times. 
It was tlw signal fo1· O'ltoilly and hi-; {:umpanion to g-o for\\ artl. They 
w·ent along the road till the_yT c:unc- to a bridge whcno Ma.g-ui1·o was wait
ing fo1· them. Tho boat was alll'Pady. lmt the tide Ucing ont they had 
to wade knee-Jeep tltrough the mud to reach the water. )laguire-. who 
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letllhe way. wa~soon aboat•d wil110Tteilly. }1-~ meanwllile:rcmailwil 
on thn shore, aud, when appB:tlell to hy J1aguire in a whispet to" coma 
OJl.·· ~lltHWPt"ed Ill a lremhliJJg voice: '' I\o, I pronri~ed wy Wife 110t 1AJ 

f[O in tlw boat.'' Tlri~ led 011e of Magni1·e's con~ins, wlto had con~e 
abtnn·d bl'fm·e tl1e oth•'rs, to answer b:v:k in a SJH-Jet'ing- toue: '·All 
ri.<.;·ht.. g•)home to yont· 1vife." Yet .:'>1· -did not Jcsc1v•: lhis t:mut of 
eo.vul'tlieo. lle was bt·:.~.ve enough when dllty called )lirn, as l1e after 
ward-, siHJ\Y{"CL 

Tlu; fotll' rn m in th:o bcxtt were caJ·dul to pull qnietly lilt tL(~t·e WD.s 
no dan~!,TI' of their being o\'erhcaJ'd. 'fhen tlH~Y bent Yi;.>·orOll.~l.v lo the 
o:tt·~. ns if ro•.•ing- f•w lit'e. Little was sa1d. hut thrmghls of what tlwy 
J1ad at stake were all the deeper fo1· not findin:..,; vent iu II·Ot·dH. I3y snn
ris•~ the tmat lnd got almo~t out of :sight. of laud, only tile top:s of tile 
hi.ccb ;:and-hills being vi~ible. The cOLII'Se was a ;Jr:.tight line of forty 
lJJile~ act·os~ Geog1·aplle I3ay. It h;ul "been anm:geJ to liC' ill \Yait for 
the Vigilant on the fut'lllel·Hhurc, and rO\Y lolv::tnllH•t· as :,;lw !Ju,scJ the 
northet"ll lu;ad of the bay. Aftc1· pulli11g ~trongly till liP:Jl' lJoon the 
wen bC'g-c!Jl to feC'lthe liCC'd of food aml (h·ink, wl•ieh ft·om some rcasou 
orothC'riwJ not heeu pro1·iJed fortheirr:rniilC'. O'Heilly. wl1o imll 
eatC'n nothing for tweuty-fottr hours, suffeJ·pJ dreadfLdl,l· from tl1irsi, 
Ac~o!'dingly the boal wa.'J l'un a~lmre tlnongh tl1e surf nud pulled l1igh 
and tli'.Y on the bcaeh. 'l'he tlrencl1ing whieh the men got in doing this 
g~1se rhem temporary rcliPf fwm thir.~t. But tl1i;; ;:oon \wc~uno so in
ten'Je that they wandcJ·ed fop !JoUJ"S through thn dl'ie•l swamps ill ~eard1 
of waiel". Hundreds of papcl·-h:u·k tJ"ees we,·e examiner! fm· tile IYishcd 
fu,· (lt·i n k, but no[. a dwp could be fonml 0'11-eilly Ucr·nme nb1·mNl .'"lt 
the bul"lling- paiu in his ehcst, which s~Prnc1l a;; if its 1vlwie inner snr
fuco wc1·e coYCl'et1wil,h a bli~tet·. As uigl•t was eoming on tlwy came 
to a ca\.tlp-tr";wk. which lerl to a ;.h:Jllow and nllldcly po0l. But the 
wat('l" w.1.; too fOLtl to dl"ink so the:;· hac! to content !ht>msch·cs with 
cooli"';\' thei1· t"aces in it.. 

A~ the whale;· would not p;1t to sea Lill mm·niug or, Jlerhaps, t.he fol
Io\' ing- evening. (l"Reilly wa~ iu sornueed of su~LencnH:e to k0ep up his 
str·en~·th. }'ol'lunutPl_y thC'J'O was a man li1·iug· in :t log: honse a few 
ruil1'~ away whom the )lagni1·es knew aud thought well of. He ,,·as an 
Engli~llln:tn uaJJwtl.Tohns()n, nud li1·etl on Uti:; lonely L'xpan.~e of const 
with 110 tlei;.;ilbot' nearer thau forty miles, a~ keeper of a \aJ•g-e herd of 
bull'alo "Ows. Thl' three nJ~--'11 st::wt.Nl fol' l1iH house. lea1·ing O"Rcilly in 
tile lb.<;h for .s.""l.fety. but pr'omisin;::; that OlH~ should I'Dturn 1vill1 fooll and 
t1rink as Hoon as Jw could gcr away Jmohsei'V<'d. Tl1c poor sufferer 
''"hom lln;,v left lwlJiml watched them IYinding in und out among: the 
sautl-hills till tlw.v wct'l' lo;;t to 1·iew. Then lw b.,y down on titc sand 
in a slu:uly spot aut\ tl'ied to slPep. But the terl'iblc hlish'ring- pain i11 

hi~ <'ltc~t made it impossible for him to remain iu a J•edining -position, 
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and he w;cs obliged to get 11p aud 'C;a]k nbont_ Hours pns~Pll uml hiR
trielllls did lLUt rdnru. O"R•;ill.J ':-; Hulferin)!H al ti1is tinw ll'i·t·e Llw 
ll·•n·~t ],c ever cxpcritmced. In hi~ Jespcrate :>trail~ l1is luwwkdge and 
1udgmcut of woodcraft SCJ'vetl him iu gooJ ~Lead. Hc•collPditJ:o; ti1at tbc 
uativc~ lin;d on frc~ltly kilkd meut wlll'H t!tcy COIJ]d g·d 110 "-,,Lcr, be 
'!om;lit for ~• tree witl1 "po~~uru mal'l-;~. Tlois lm .~oo11 l'oliEid and on 
CltmOiw; it ~•·cuJ·eJ a large poH.~um b,v pulling iL ot1l of ih iH.,:o hy the 
tau nud snii;:iug· it~ heuJ ;Jgaio~t. tile tt'Ci'. He llH.~u lc·;n·:wl] wlmt l1is 
suos•-quCllt expericnei• t'Olliirmcd. lhut t i1i~ nwaL \I c1s tl1c Y{'I"Y lwH sub
sututc for waler. l\bgui1·e t·etm·uetl at 11i::!;htfulL lwing;mg 1'uU\l ~md a 
oottte of walHr. Hl" J•c·maiue\i bul u. ~lmrt lime. li1illking: it lJc~L l.u go 
back to tlw Eugl i,.,h man·~ hou<;c to >.1. I'Oid <'xl"itiug- ~u~pit:iou. ~oou afr,;t• 
filS di'Jl'H'[LJJ"e, o·f{l'iiJ.\· made <L !JeJ. With bOLlgil~ aml JcaV('S Otl the 
sand. uHiug the youug lwauthe;; of Uw F:ppFl'!IHIJttl"ee iu onle1· to lwep 
away auts. snakes. and \:i•JJtipPtlt;.<, Jln sootl kll into a :o.uull(l ~kep all(l 
o.iJ uut aw,tke till hi~ friend~ ea lied hiu1 tlw m•xlulOl"lling. Yd all 
Lt1is time he wu~ in dauge1· of being lmeked b.\· Llw _l)ulice. 

The p:uLy ~ooa ~tu.I'IPd for tile l;eaelJ. \\"hich wa~ J·PadwJ at about 
Ilinc o'd,Jek. Oue of tlw men was ;:,L'llt. 11·ith a stt'<.ltlg g-las~. \\']neh 
lhaguirP had brought, to Lhe lop of a high hill t.o keqJ a lookout for t.he 
Vtgilu nt. ~\ t ahout one o'cloek ho came J'llll n illg' Juw u witlt t lw wel

come lH:liVS that. the ves~el wm; :o.teering: north. wir\1 all sailsspt"\'ad. As 
no time 1vas to !).a lo.~tthe hoat was quickly rnn out Lhrongh the surf. 
'i'he men pulled cheerily tolnwtl tlw headla11d, for they \l'et·e cou(idcnt 
ot n•achiug it before Lhe hark pa%PtL Tlte,\ ha(lrowed ahouL a couple 
ol' hours wl1en she 11·as seen stcerittg- slntight. toward the houL The 
Ineu therefore stopped pn lliug Hlld ,,.ili led fot· ht>t' l\J eume np. To t.lwit" 
illleuse dbappoiutTnt;nt sl1e dJ<Ol.!!'Pd l1er com·se ~light.ly wheu \\'it.hin 
two mill~S of the boat., m; if to nn)l{\ Lhem The melt lookt>tl on am;JZ(:J. 
JI.LcgLtit·c J'PpPaletlly said that Captain l.'hkPt' had plPdgt>J hi<; 1\'0rd to 
ta;w them \m boa,..::!, :md he t•oulll noc belie1·e ltirn mean enough tu 
t:Jreak it. To settle tho que>;tion one of the men Atoud up in the boat 
and hailed Lhe vc~>el loudly cnmtg-h to be hi'ard on bo:l!'d. Tlwre l'·as 
l)O :mswer. Again the man ltailed her. his companion~ juini"g in the 
snout. Xo sot!nd earne back, aml the l7igtlant sePtneclln be nt<wing n 
11tt.le further off. At la~t. slw bruuglli, up abrea~t. of the looat. ut. r~bout 
tt1ree mile<; di~tanL. As a l:.l'lirc·sol'i. Mag,1irelixeda "·l•ite >ohid.ou 
tne ton of an oar und. ihP men all ~houted again. But tlw Vi;;ilant 
}mssed on, leaving tl•e boat Lo it<; fatP. 

A'l the hark g;l'adually rcec<k<l in the distance, tbc biUernPHS of 
I.J'hetll.v's dis:tppoint.menl wa~ inel'Pa~ell b.\· thP se use of tlang-Pr. '\VIw.t 
r:ould. now be done to sa\·e him wa~ the thought nf e\·eryone in the 
ooat. as <;he was nut aloout. am1 pullc I slowly fot• the shore. ~Ia;:uire 

proposed ttmt tl\e boat should be hauled on to the beach and then 
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()'Reiily ;,hodd he left in the Hil<:h, a~ bcfol'C. ·while tl1e othf'rs we ut 01: 

10 JoJm<;oJl·~>. It was JJCCC~s;try lo t1·ust U1e J1ng:liHhman with tne 
~r~ct·d and !d him know tlJC' hiding-place of lhc fngitive, for his fnenc!s 
''"'"J\~ ol>ligPrl to go home wul ;nTaU!,!e for hi~ ec;l'<l]H' by o1w of tiLe ottLCl' 
,,.1J,1 ;r·-~ili]!~. Tl!i~ p;,m w:ls ag1·eetl to by Lhc wl10k ptu'L,v u~ tile best 
wa ,. ,mt of tlw Ji!lir·:1ll y. It \\·as eveoing \YlJCu rile~· l:'l'tH'lJed the ~lwre. 
A~ --],iH ihrN' frieuds lel't f)"Jleilly iu tl1e sed mlcd sa m! ntlle,v t Lr~y s,Joo!r 
him by lhe hm:d <11Hl Lold l•im to keL'p up a g-ooll hr-:1rL. Tl,ey pt·orruscd 
tbat one of tiwm wonltl conw from Dunimr.v iu tlw e:Jurse of a 1\"l'l'K ro 
tell him 11·hen tlw wlmkt·~ wonld ;mil. 'l'hey n,l~" A:ml th~t the_y~IJ<JUld 
cmmnumeak wilh olJ John~ou and a~k him to hriug food alll1 nnt_cr 

to rlH~ ~and Yalky, 1\ hi eh t.!Je uld mnu t!ill. 
In l1i~ JWl'YOLl~ t!P~irc to gt>L away ns Huou as po~~iU:e ft·om tltP pc11nl 

coiony, ()"HPtlir b1·n llkd O\"el' CJaptain Baket''K promise to eru i~P fut· hie: 
boat if il IY<IS 110t ~ig·htell ,,-heit th0 riyilmd eamc ont.. He i!LOJJQ'Itt 
that lhP C<lpluin might noi h:n·c seen the bo~! and migltl be still crni~
inrra]OJJ0· t!tP coa~l 011 t.he lookout. for it. This ;dca mmle hint ell""I;J• to 
ro~' otlt ~tg:Jiu :lml taLc thl' dmncc of falling- in \l"it!J llH• vesseL"' But 
the hoal i!J 1\·hieh he hnd Vl~nturc•llwforc w.1~ [qo lwa1·y fPl' one pr~rson 
to Sl'l n11u[lt ol' row. li<" aHkell Johnwn's boy. wh<l came the thll·d 
nig-hL in pl:n:i• of t.he old man. if l1iH faU1Cl' had a boa I. ThP l:.vl ~md 
tlH'l'" ,,,H ::11 ol1l dm'}" at t.iw !tot·.~e l''mgr ftn·thet·np t!te eoa~t. buried 
in t.hn s~md. \Yhen Lite ho:> had gont' O"Hcilly walketl along t.iw lwad1 

fot·~ix ot· SC'''f"ll n--:illls. awl :;I last fouw1 tile boc<t. The heat and drr 
weatiH;r lw<l warpHI her barlly. but O'Heilly pu!krl lH;r eardully inlo 
the mttet· :nd fa~tened lwr h.•· a rope of paper h:n·k loa stake driven 
into the -:~mt1. an1i went hack to hiH hiding--pl::tce fm· U1e nigltL 

X1ut morning- he ventm·ed out. to sea in t.hi~ frail craft, which he 
h:J.t1 made WC\tf"l' tight. by the liKe o[ p:lpt't' ba1·k In o•·dpr lo keep his 
st('cl; of meat. fnm1 spoili1Jg in the hot. ~Ult l1c· Jeltt Jln:1t m the "·ntCl". 
fa~tened 1'y :1 rope of paper bark to tl1e :-;tc·m of the lloal. Tltc h!!llt 
cr:~ft. \\"Cut r:tpidl ;·forward Jlmler l1is 'igoruns r<Jwi 11_!;, :md lmfore nigltt 
had p~t-~cd the headland and was on the Indian Ocean. 

Tltat nigl1t OIL [111 11nkllown 8ea in a mere shell l1a<l a slrm1ge, w,~int 
int<:~r·csl. IH•iglttened by the :mxious expectation~ of the ~eei:PJ' lur 
hbctty. O'Reilly c!•ased rowing- the next. mo•·JLiu_g, tru~~-iug to Lhe 
northwnrtl eutTent to bring hirn ·wilhin yiew of Lhe 1\"lmie-slnp. He 
suiTerPrl a g-ood dPal from the Lb7.iu:: J·ay~ of tl1e :>Ltll ami their seot·eiJ
iu:; rdl(•diun f,·om tbe water. To arlil to l1is tJ·oni)ics, l!JC mr•HL towing
in the waler w:,<s beeoming- pntrid. :llld he found llwt ~uwc of tlJC 'pos
:sums at1d ]iang-aroo rat~ hm1 been taken by ~h:u·ks in tlte nwhf.. 
Toward noon he saw a vessel under ~ail wl,ich lw knew must ne llle 
Vigilant and his hopes r'1.n hig·h, a~ site dt·ew ~o ucnr m tile ooaL unn 
he could hear voices on her deek. He saw:.tmun atoi'L<Jll t.lw wokoLH; 
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but tl~ere was no answer to the cry from the bo~t, and the vc~sel 0gain 
sailed otr, Ie,,,,-iug O'Hcill:v to s~:ully wnrc h he•· l':lde a"""Y iuto the nig·h t. 
He ufterwm·d heard fmm {\,pt:tin Baker lhctt. ~lrUll~-,~ly eno:1;;h, the 
bo:1t was not seen from t.hl' ship. 

Being \"efreshe\l by tlie dew aml the coolni~·ht «i•·- O"Reilly ht•llt to 
the work of rowiug bac~;: to :-.lHH"C. The•·e w:m IJOtiJing Ludo but to gd 
to his hilling:-place :tnd aW;lill'llaguire's return. He lll:Jg'Pil at tile ours 
nreUy steadily througl• the !lig!Jl, and w!Jeu moJ'Jlillg <"ame lw was 
witlliu sig:ht. of the ~<tml-hills 011 the hcadbud of Gcog•·:Jplw n,1:·. lie 
reached. b1Hl by JJOOli and tlwn 1valked on we;JJ•ily to Jolmson'"· 11here 
'Je ''ITJVeCI Cl!C S<JnHl lli,-:;!JL. 'l'!Je f;ltign~ UlHI an:--.idy which he had 
gorw tnroug;u l1:11l Lhomuc;-ldy e.-dw.u:-;Led J,im. He carPd for noU,iug 
buL sleep. al!d tl1is he euuld ha,-e without sliut in the seelmled saud 
valley. There he remaine<l fot·lh·e lb_ys, when be \Ya~ cheered by the 
ai'J'il·al of J\Iaguire Ull\1 :n --, 1vlm ~aid that Ll1ey had conu: to sec him 
th1·oug;h. This tim11 :Jiaguire l)l"ou; .. dJt a brief letlct· fm!u !-';ltl!C'l' 
::'1-icCahe, asking; O'Heilly to rcmromb\'r him. Ile had aJT:mgcd >Yilh 
Captain Giffm·ll, of the b:u·k Ga::cl/c, of Kcw D<Olll"unl, o11e of tbc 
whalt't"~ lha.t were to sail ucst tb~·, to take O"l~t·ilJy on Luawl. ln 
order to insure the ftdlillmellt of thi'J ng;reement. tl1e g-ood Futll\'1" lmd 
paiJ Uw c;lptain ten poumh; to cal'l'y his ft·ieuci as fm· as Jant. Unfor
tunately t lwm \Y,'J.;; one serious Jango· al1ead. 'rlti~ wn~ ti1e ]Jre.~el.lee 

of a criminal eonYiet, one of the wu1·st charuckJ·~ iu the penul colu11Y, 
Marlin Bowman. or De:lmnOlll, :1 tickct-of-leun; Jtulll- 'l'hi~ feii<Jw lw.d 
Uiseo\'Cl"01l O'lkill~ ·, pbu of escape nml had tln't'tllenetl tu J'C'Y\':tl the 
whole affair to tlnJ P<lli~e if Mag-uire tlitl 110t t:1kc him 011 Uo:n·d tLc 
whale-ship also . ..:\s il was nns:J[c to 1·efusc this demantl, Dow!ll:UJ was 
unwilliugly inelwletl in ll•c p:n·Ly. 

Soou :J,"t.r_•J' d.t.' ln'Pak tl•e lll•xt moYning the rn~n \YenL tlown to the 
beach. Old .Tol•nsm1 aw'J l1i~ boy we1'0 t!JeJ·c to ~ee tlienJ oll'. 'l'hPy got 
afloat witlwttL dela.v, u•H< l"mn~d l'ig"Ol'OJJHlj" towanl tl1e lll•:H1LiJu1. aecol'!l
ing to Cnptc1in Gtil'ol\1".~ <Jirl'e',ious. By uoon t!Jl'_\' >-aw tl1e two v.-Lale
s!Jips nnder fuli he:tdway Tow:mll'Yelling they \H~t·o !Jctiirll by one 
of the VC%r;l~. ami 4 vt>;c~' shontell O'Heilly·.~ J>anw an\l CJ'ieJ out 
"Come 011 boat·d: · 'T~te mcn wc•·e (kliglJte\1 nt ll1is en!!. They 
pulleLl ulon2;siJ.e a11d O'Reilly was lil'ipC'\i oat of tile boat by tln~ strong 
:J.\"nJs of HcnJ'.Y C. IT.ttli:tway. tlw thil"\\ 1natc. IIo \\W; W<l.l'llll_v wel
coll!ed by C.1plmn G i tfm·\1, who g:1 H' ], i tn aeemunHHht.ion~ i 'I hi;; e~ Li1L 
J\Lu·tinllowman, the eseap:c<l Cl'imi1wl. wns llWn·leJ'ell in tl1e fol'eeast.le 
with theCI'Pw. ~\s tlw boat pa~hl'\loif ft·om tlw >.l1ip. ~bgui>·e stoud up 
.ami cried: "God hle~~ .'·ou ; \lOit.t fm·;!d us. nnd tlou·t lllenbon om• 
vames till you hl<}W it's :tll nvc:l·." )i--, al~o. \I"]JO bad so well 
pro,·ecl his coUJ'ilge, ::.houteU a kinJ. fat·ewcll, which moved the grateful 
O'Reiily to tear.~. 
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The official narrath·e is bricfcr. It is found in the 
Police Gazette of the District of 'Vestern Australia in tln 
form of the following advertisement: 

ABSCO~DERS. 

20-Jolm B. O'Reilly. registered No. 9843, imperial convict ; arr1ved 
in the colouy per conYiet ~hip lfo1J,qoumord in 1868; sentencc{t to 
twenty ye~r;;, 9th J nly, 1866. Jkscriplion-HP~lthy appearance; pres· 
(llLt age 2:; ycal'S; 5 feet 7l- inche~ high, black hai1•, bwwu eyes, o;·at 
visage. tl~rk comJ1lc1don : :m Iri~hrnan. Absconded from lJonnc1, .rtoaa 
Pouty, Bunbury, on the 18th of February, 1869. 



Jlir'lJ'!'Ow Escape from a" Dad., \Vlmlc-He Feigns Ruici(lfl in flrder 
to Avoitl Hecapture al Hoderique- 't'muskrrc(i to tlm ,C.,'appltire 
offC:t!Jeuf Good Hope Al'l'i\<:tl at Livel"pool--Tah_s Pa~sagefor 
Amcrica--Lauds nt Philadelphia. 

D H .. JOH~·soN, \vlw kne\v little ~bout jnils flntl less 
about shipo;, Maid that "being iu a ship is being in a 

jail with a ehance of being drowned.'' To lho m<Ln who 
had srwnt Lhree ~-'C<ll"S in penal :-:;enitude, the deck of [!Je 
Gazelle \vas the illimitable world of ircedom. Capt:1in 
Giilord was a ldndl,y man. In Hemy IJatltaway, O'Reilly 
found a loving .triend ttncl mess-mate, who gnve the hnlf of 
his little state-room and t11e ·w}wle of l1is hig henrt to the 
young Irishman. TlH~ friendship thus contracted on board 
the Gazelle lasted througlwnt life. On O"Reilly's part it 
was reinforced by an undying sense of gratitude for his 
freeUom, twice conferred, and his life once :-:;ave(l, by the 
generous American sailor. 

Hathaway had whnt", to a noble nature, is the best of 
n~asons for loving O'Reilly, lho right of a ben~ factor. He 
had helped him to Pf'lcape from bondnge, he \Vas yet to 
protect. him from recapture, and he lmU saved him from 
:death itself. 

Here is the story of the last-nrlmetl good rleed, as 
mocle:,;tly told by Hathaway, awl rlS I have heard it con
firmed from tl10 grateful lips of 0' Reilly. 

:\.t;W DEDFORD, Mass., 1877. 
MY Ihr.AR FRn."'ND: /l..c('onling to your wish, 1 will now cndeavor 

to give you a brief account of \vlmt happened on the day when Mr. 
O'Reill,- was with me ;n pUJ·~uit of a "bad., whale ou Ll1e northwest 
coast of Australia. I don't cxa<:tly remember the date, but-think it 
was in :M:ay, 1869. \Ve lowel'ed away mJ.r boals for whale~, and 
O'Heilly was very a.'Jxious to go in my boat · I told him that he had 
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'IC'rl/el' ~r,tv ny tlr<.: ~hip. lml l1e iu.sistetl ou goiug. I iinally consented, 
and J1c 1.,-,~r1L )lt· HaHsey, in arwtiJCr lJoat. &tl·uck the whalP iit"lc't, I 
uotice<l t.l1e 11 bed<·. a~ soou as I'L' stJ·uc~-: i1im, m,tke f,n· Hu~sey",; boat, 
but ,]iJ:n"t Lltink al the time· he was a '-ud one. \Vel tluou swr"ted for 
ltilll. and jn,;t h1•fore we rc;:tehc'l him he·· ~Pll.led,"' and Uw 11ext thing 
I H<tW w•1~ h;~ back dose to om· boat. l tohl Lambert., the Uoat.-,;IH·r-pr-, 
tu .. giv..: ii to lrim." .\s ,;oon a;; ln~ ~tt'lH:k l1im tlw \Y!Jale l'ais\"d his 

1 ] 11 ];,,~ and stl'IH';,;: onl' boat, fOIII' Hneet--ssi \'H time~. kllOC'kiLg' w·r tu""""'~

TI:(' lir~t ti"w lw ~tl'IH:k ltt--r he slo•·e b~t·badly, and srw ueg'-m eo fill. 
J 11otiec<l <l'Rl'ill_v·~ heatl tlrop us thuug!J l1c was hul't. 'flh~ re~~ of tl1e 
('t'P\I' juuqwd iuto t.hP ~ea a\111_1" Irorll the bue1J, and clnng lo then oal'S; 
I r:] 1111 g-tul.he stPI'Il part. o[ th10 boat, t.haf bemg-lhe only lJieec kfc lal'';"' 

c·mmcd1 t.o lwld a mat\ np ; thi~. I tl1iuk. wm; abutrL tea fc'et lm:!f. _;: 

111 ;s1,~-,l OTkill,v, awl thought he mu~L ila\'<C d,.owncd, a-. l kJH"W be 
was lHli'L. \Yher1 the ,,-hale lf'ft u~ the men ~\Yam bad' t.o tluc· Hhallered 
boat. J r'Pmernber ~:J._ving-, "0 my Cod : ·wlrel'P i,.; M!'. O'Rei;]y ? '' and 
Hollel'. who \\'as close h;.r my side, scud, " The1·e he is, on the otlret• side, 
umkt· water·... T looked. mtd Slll'f' Prmug-l1, Lhcrc ],e was, about two 
feet from thP surface of the w:tte1·, lmhbiug- up and down lilw a col'k. 
I threll'm,v«elf ovl't'. aml lJy cling-in;; lo the brukc'n keel with my left 
11Jnd, readwd him by the hai1· of t.:1e head with m_y righl haud, and 
Jmul!'tl J;irn oa Ll"' stoven boat. I Uwug-ht tlH'n lw wa~ deatl, as the 
froth \\·as l't!lllling horn hi~ JJO>;IJ'ilH and mouth ; hut a llwug:hL struck 
me. if hP was dead lw would ha\·e ~uuk: ~o I raiHed him up on my 
should!'!'. .\.s 1 by on the o;ide of I he lJo:;t., wilh his st.omach aeross my 
shoulder, 1 kept. punching- him as nwch as po.-;sible to gPt the salt 
water out of him. It was :>e\"Pral hours befm·e he realizPtl an,vthiug, 
as the ship was aiJou.t. L\vel-..-e miles from u,; lo the w:mlward. and we 
lay on rlu• slon:n boat a long time beforo we were pieked up lJ_y )Jr . 
.l)r_l'illl. the fourth mate. The uext day aJte1· this lrappe11ed, a~ Mt·. 
O"l{eilly \Va~ lying iu his buuk. sull'ering fmm t.he blow of tho·wlralo'~ 
tiuke~, ],e said, "Oh, Uathawa_y, wh_v didn't you ld nw go?'' T told 
!rim to keep fjniet. that he wotdd live to see helter days; hut he 
eouldn"t se'~ it.. \Ve dmd. "-''e fa1· ah!'ad. after all,--do we 1 The m•xt 
t-ime '<\'C saw· whale~ lw came t.o me and sald he woulll like to go with 
me a;:;am. [ told l1irn, "Ko, he had got out of one scrape. and had 
betlet· re:>!. coutenfPtl.'' But he in~islt--d on going, aud I couseutetl, as 
he said he wani.Pd reveuge. \Ye IVE're lucky enougl1 that day to get a 
good big fellow. and I tl1ink he lmd hi!; re1·enge, as we minncd him up 
prett> well. I think it was the death of that whale that suggPstctl his 
poem of "The AmlJeJ• \Vhn.le." 

\Vhnt Hath:1w:1y modesLly omits ft'Om this narrative i:'! 
the fact- t-hat, after bravely holding his .friend so long ab!)Ve 
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water, in that heavy sea, the terrible strain overcnme him 
when relief arrin;d. He frrintc(1 uwny after seeing that 
O'Reilly \Vas safe, nntl by in:o;cnsible .for fonr hours. 

'l'1vo months lrlter the Gazelle pnt into th0 hrrrbor of 
Roderique, a s!lla1l British island in the Indian Oeean. to 
tal{e in a supply of fresh water. o· Uei1ly's csenpe had 
been tdegraphed to that aml other quartPrs. ,Just befn:-':l 
sunset on the dny of her arrh·al, a boat came alongsidt..: with 
the Governor of the islaml and a gnrrnl of police on board. 
Il:1thaway was on the sltip's deck; beside him stood 
O'Heilly. 

"Haxo you a man on board named John Boy le O'Reil
ly ?" \V:ls lhc officer's tirst. question. Halhaway knew no
body of that nflme, but, on the oflkiars descriUing him, 
remembr:red t.llat. ~ man answering such a description, but 
named Bro\vn, had been on board, and died two months 
before in the Strnits of Sunda. '·Brown" was the name 
hy which O'Reilly \H'nt, on honrd the Gazelle. 

'l'he Governor tlJCreupon demnnderl tha~ the crow be 
mustererl fo1· inspection, and the men were accordingly 
drawn up in a rm\~. One stowaway was promptly Tecog
nizc<l tts ~fugitive from jn;;;tiee, aiHl pul nndBr a nest., but 
the officers found nobody nnswering to the dl'sedption of 
No. 9R4H. The convict J\.fnrtin Bowman ·would have es~ 

eaped, too, but for his O\Vn snvnge conduct. E\·er sinee his 
.arrival on the ship he had bcen the bully of the foJ·ecastle. 

Among the :,nffercrs from his brntaHty was ~ young 
English sailor who coulLl not lose so good a dwnce of g:~;
t~ng riil of, and eYcu ,dth, 1ds tormeutol'. The otficct·s had 
passcr1 Bownwr. by when this young sailor, with~ jerk of 
his thumb anr1 a knowing kJok, indicated 1rirn fiS a snspi
cions character·. He was nccordingly snbjecl('tl to a closer 
extlmin<ltion, reeognized, put under r~rrest antl talum to the 
gangway. As be \vent over the sille he turned to CfH.eilly, 
and ,-.,-ith a wicked lee1· said, '· Goml-by, shipmate." The 
action and wonls were marked. O'Reilly well knew what 
they nteant,-tlmt Rmnnnn had single(l him out so thnt 
the officers would rcmembf~r him, when, after reaching 
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shore, the convkt should ofl'er to compoun(1. for his O\vn 
absconding by giving up the other awl more important 
fngitive.'·' 

As soon as the bottt ha<l depnrted Hathawny nnd 0' Reilly 
held a council of war. Capt. Uifford was Jortuuately on 
shore. It \1-onl(l have been a serious thing for him to l'isk 
hi.:; s!Jip, ;mU perhaps hi:> frecilom, by protecting a fugitive 
felon from reraptnrc. O'Reilly \Vas desperate, but firm 
in his detcnuinatirm not to be taken alin:'1. He had ob
tained. a rev()her, and was prep:tt'Ctl to sell his life dca1·ly 
rather than be taken back to the peual setllemenl anr1 the 
incvit<il.Jk horror ... of theclmin-gang. Hathaway \vas (leeply 
stined, but retained his coolness, as the Ynnkee sailor 
does in every eme1gency. 

"Leave thj;.,; thing to me," he said, "ana I think I cun 
study out sornc better way of settling it.." 

By this time it had become d:n·k. The men were all be
low cxcPpt. the anchor wateh. There was a kimi of locker 
under t!Je rabin compnnion-\\·ay, which wns used sometimes 
by the :-:;teward to store dishe:::, c•tc. It \Yas large enon~h to 
hol<l a man, 1vith some squeezing, anrl was c:oYerea by one 
of the stair boanls. The Dartmoor cells were more roomy, 
bnt less enml'ortable. 

Hai1wway quickly formed his pkm anrl unfoldccl it to 
O'Heilly. H was for the latter to walk aft \Vith a small 
grinrlstone, which happened to be at lwml, lean over the 
rail, and. nt. the first favorable opportunit:v-, throw the 
grimlstone and his hat overboard, then slipping down the 
comp:mioii·Way take refnge in the lorker. 

Hat ha way went. fonnu·d a.ml engaget'l thewateh in talk, 
sw.ntling 'iO as to obstruct, the view of 0' Ileilly, at the :-:;a me 
time that. he gttnJ the \Ya.t1Jb im:trur:tions to keep a sharp 
eye on the latter, who. he said. was desperntc, anrl might 
try to do away with himself; "for,'' he con tinned. "he 
trierl to killlJimsclf in Austr:~lia, h0fore we took him off." 

* ll rnay lJe wortl\ noting· ll('ff', tlmt.. in '<nil in:; hi~" .\Ioomlynr, ., O'lifilly 
gavr· the name of Bowman to the '1lhin or the st<)['V, eYcn n~ !m remcmlJcrcd 
his generon~ friend~, lhc 1-Iagnire~, hy name i11 tlw s;uno book. 
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.Just then tl1crc \Ya.-5 ft lonU spbRh in the water. 
" \Vhat' .s thnt '!" exclaimr:t1 1-lalha,my. "Tt' s U Rei!ly," 
eried the watch; "llr: has throwu himsf'1f ovvrlloard." 
''Man O\'erboanl," \Yas Jnstnntly shunted. ant1 bronght. the 
~rew on r1eck. Fuur lJt>~lts were lowen~d and scflrched Lhe 
water for an lwur. 'l'he_y fonnd only O'Reilly's hat, t.hongh 
one of the crew, with a .-;ailor'r-J Yivid i_'l:tagination, swore 
that he harl can.~ht a glimpst) of <L dnw;ning man's face, and 
knew it to he O'Reilly's. \Vhcn Ha.thaw:1y's boat came 
back from its fruitless quest, he fottJHl the sccoml m:tte 
leaning owr the sii1c, and rrying bit-terly: "Ht>'s gone, 
poor fellow! here's hi..,; hat.. The men hnse just picked it 
up. \Yc'll nev~:r see him again:' 

N cxt morning l.ht~re was grief on board t.he G'a,zelle. The 
flag at Jw.H-mflst brought. ont the Cflptain in a f'lhore boat 
to lear·n tile sad W'IYS. O'Reilly's \\·et Jwt lay on t-he 
hatch-wny. Immediately afterward e<ww the pulice boat 
\Vit.h the Governor, and Coudct Brmman ready to itlentify 
his prey. TlH~ umnistakabh: sincerit-y of the men's grief 
sat.istied the officialf'l. On the evening of tllC same clay the 
Gazr:Ue went to :>ea unmolested. As ~:;oon as they were 
well clcrrr of the land, Hathaway said to the eaptain (I 
give his own story): 

"'1 gn;:os::; rll go below and get a cig-ar.' I went and 
haulcrl the step away, aml there \1·:1s O'R('illy nil in a heap. 
I can see l1is face right before me now, white as chalk; eyes 
as blaek ns night.. Hr: lookcil like a wild mnn. 

'' '\Vhat now?,' snys he, treurbling all oYer. 
"'Come ont of t.lmt,' ."ays I. 
"' \Vhat do you mean·:' snys he. 
"~Don't stop to a::;k questions. man,' s~ys I; 'get ont 

of that nnd ('OTTJe np; yon'r0 safe for tl1is time. LanU is 
almost ont of :';ip:ht.' 

"lie nawle(l ont, and "-e went on deck together. 
"'Now,' f::'1YS I, '!._jO an\l shake hanrls wilh tht: eaptain.' 
"l went to the shk of tlto ship and stoorl t.herc smok-

ing, anil pretending to bo scanning the horizon. I f'..'tw the 
captnin give one look :1t him. a kind of scnred look. IJe 
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thought it wns his ghost. Then he wrung 0' B.eilly's hand, 
and burst. out crying, just like a bnby. 

"Prett.y soon he looked at me. T never said :o word. 
"'Did that fellow havo anything to do wilh it~' says 

he.'' 
Capt. Frcdrrick ITnssey, \Vho was first officer of the 

Gazelle at the time. expresses his belief that, the Governor 
was "not so badly fooled as we thought.. '\Vhcn Bowman 
was arraignPcL in conrt, he commenced lo tell the story of 
()'Heilly, when Lhe Governor commando({: 'Be silent, sir.' 
Again he attempted to speak, when the Governor arose :1nd 
said: 'lf you sperrk again, l'lllm.\'e J;On ga.gged.' w·hen 
he saw OUI' tlag at half. mnst, }Je inq uiretl the reason for it, 
awl ordered it down. I believe he wished to prevent div
ing m· dragging for the body, for I have since heard that 
l1is wife wm; a loyal Irish woman." 

'rhe mueh-abnsed wonl "loyal" is for once well applied, 
if Capt. Hussey's information was coned as to the nation
ality of the Governor's wife. 

The Oan:llc's next landfall was to be made ::~t t.he Islr~nd 
of St .. Helcna, the prison-roek on whkh the Brit.ish nation 
chained, and torturecl, an(l fl'cottecl to death the great sol
dier who had weakly trusted to their magnanimity. Tt ·was 
not to be expectecl tlm.t the secret of O'Reilly's identity 
could be kept by the whole ship'.,; crew, espccinlly after 
the H.oderh.j_ue UIJbmle; so Captain GiJiord reluctantly de
teT'mined to part with his passenp;er err~ reacl1ing that port. 
'l'he Amerieanlmrk Sapphire, of Boston, bouncl from Bom
bay to I.(iverpool, commanded by Captain E. ,)_ Seidcrs, 
was spoken on July 2D, off tlw Cape of Uo()(l Hope, and 
agreed to give ::1 passage home to seaman'' John Soule," 
0' Reilly having adoptPd for the nonce the name and papers 
of a man who ha1l cleserterl from the Ua::elle. Tione,;t sail
ors soon learn to trust one another, ancl Cuptain Selders 
was taken into the confidence of his conntryman, repay
ing it by gi>ing O'Heilly n state-room in his cn,bin and treat
iug him "·ith every kinrlness. 

Tile generosity of Gifford did not stop with commend· 
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ing the fngitive to llis countryman; all the ready money 
that he had in his possession he put into o·R.cilly':-:; llrmr1s 
at parting, and when the yollng man, tlccply louf'.l1cd by 
such generous confidence, would ltavc remons:rated, say
ing: "I may never reach America; I may never be able to 
repay you" -the big-hearted sailor merely n~11liell: 

"If you never reach .._\ medea, I i:'hn11 be wry sorry for 
you; if you are never able to rqJny me, 1 :-;hnlluot be mnch 
the poorer; but l hope you will reach .\ meliL·a, flllrl I mn 
sure you will pay me if you crm." His confiCicJl(:e \,·as not 
misplaced. Fom years Jater 0' Rcilly\; iirst book of poen!s 
was pulllishcd, and bore this dedication: 

TO 

CAP1'AIX DA VID R. GIFFORD, 
Of the wl1aling Lal'k G(rzelle, of Kew Bcdfonl, 

I DIWICATF! THIS BOOK. 

In February, 186!!, I left UJC eo~;;t of \Yestern Australia in a >;mall 
boat without a saiL Peculiar ein·mnstauces J·cndered it impos:>ihle 
that I slwuld rehll'll. J-fy ouly pat.h lay acrOS'l tl1c Indian Or:e:m. It 
pleased God Uwt my boat was seen from the n1ast.head of the Gazelle, 
commau(krl hy Captain Giiforll, .dHJ picked me up and treated me 
with all kindm:s~ during a seven months' whaling cruise, On parting
with me at t.he Capro of Gom1 Hope lw lent me twenty guineas to helr• 
me on my ''a;~· to America. One of the gJ•cakst pleasrll'es this little 
book can ever afford me is the writing of this dellieation. 

Captain Gifrord never saw this grateful tribute. lie 
died ere the volume could Teach him, but not ere his trust 
in the nnthor's gratit:nde had bcm amply jnstified. 

O'Reilly fo.und it even r,. harder task to part. with his 
warm friend and rnessmate Ihthaw:-ty. The two were 
almost equnl in years, with kindrell buoyancy of ~pirit.s, 
and a deeper undercurrent of earnflstness \vhieh made Paeh 
respect and love the other. Br_~tween them existed that 
love, ''passing t.lle lo>e of women," which only men of 
noblest mould may !eel or understand. 

In the poet's W('ll stocked library were m:-tny >olumes, 
the gifts of admiring frir_ond . ., or all degrees of life. Some 
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were :n1tograph f'opies from men of world->vide fame; hnt 
the yolnnw which he eherishP,i most. fondly wa::; an old, 
sea-f1~1.-oret1, weatlwr-heatt~n manuscript hook, the prin1te 
,, lo£!" ol Henry 1-lathrr\vay. A few months before l1is 
death he sholwtl it to me, with snch a look of fon(lllride 
.and ple:<snre ns only he could we~n· whPn testifying to the 
love r1wl ten(lcruess of ~mother. Truly il 11as a Yolnmc on 
wlw-~e _p~l,!!;f'S any man might be prond to he clnonieled as 
}JH is. _A fpw extrncts will show tbe charaetPr of this 
singnL11· rceord, 11 hi eh wns Legnn three hours after the 
F 1rt-ing of the friends and. continued to the end of the 

voyage: 
Ship Gazelle, July 29, 18139. 

DEAlt Or.::> FELLOW : 
I nrn n•J\V >.eated at the old donkey, where we've sat ~ide by si{ le 

ful' the b~l tin~ lllOJJLlH, IJJOJ'~ or lee;,;, and have be"n reading: ovet· >.ome 
ofyo:.<r pie('c~s of poct-•·.1·. and it make:> me lonc~<Jme. although we han~ 
nol been parlPJ as yd hanlly t)Jl'ce lwuJ'S, ;uHl thaJJir Gut! we have 
li1·ed aml p:ul-l'<l as t't·iew:ls: und t.ltinkiug, pe1·hap>., 111 after ycal'S you 
w·imlcllikl' lu know the L!·un~cwtions of the remaiuder of this yoya;;n, I 
,]nil encleavor to IH!le a little. ouee in a while, hoping iL may prove 
inteJ·e~t.iJJg to yon. Most C\'CI'.')hotly on board i,; talking a\.JonL you, and 
tlwy all wi~l, yon good luck in your u_ndet·taking. awl all that I have 
gol to ~-l,v i~. "Good spc·rd. :--..ml Gull ble.~s you!" 

l!'RID2..Y Rnc.:o<JSG, July ;)0.-Aguin lam ~eal.ed, to whl anodn"r liuo 
or two. Ti1i.-; moruin;; tlwre 1n;re six ~ails in Hi~itt., :-tnd I ,;Dppose Uw 
SrrpphirG was ouc of the ~ix. The old m'm toM nor tl1is noorning: ihat 
he lloo:J£:)JL you \>oul.J go lwnw wit.h n~ ,nd. He says tloat if we geL fu 
St. ]](']I'Ua Jlr~t he 1vill take :you on hoartl again, aml a<> mnch us 1 
wouLllike tu hnxe yon ltero. I hop!' aw:llrust t.h:1t you arc safe whCJ'O 

yo:1 :u·e, God blr::ssymJ, ohl fellow: Gootl-night: 
8_\.ll'IWAY J!:YF."';t:.o. :ll~t.-It JS now blowinc;a gale f1·om Jhe we,;t-

1".-ao·J, OCJHI tlw old ~hip i~ lying; t.o unJer l'cdctl foresail and clo~e reefed 
wain top~:1il, anJ ~have gol the blues lhc wm·Ht kiud, and am as home
,;ic~k :m can he: 

Friend al'kr friend dc·parts ; 
1Vho h.1th not hmT. a friend i 
'I'Iwre i'l "o union here of lw>Ht~ 
That tind~ not lll·rc (l.!l eml.-.J. J-!rJntr;rJm<'r.1f. 

TFT:SDAY Ji:vENlSG, An.£;1Jst:l.-Yc~tcrda:v I JiJ not write. as it was 
hlo,vin:o:ag-.1le of winrl: but tbiscw•ning-, aH it i;; fine \n·ntlwr. I willarld 
::tuot.lter line or lwo. Since this head wind connncncr~d \Ye h::t\"C loFt 
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about fifty miles of onr coarse, hut I think thl' pt'O~JWds at·c ;.;om1 now 
to geL it hu~k again. :.tnd perhaps a liLLlP won•. _E, <"ryhotl,'\· on board 
.seems to be in gol\cl kpit'ih tu-JLtY, C'i:(:t>pt m_\-~~Cli. TllPl'P W\l foul' :>ltips 
in ~i;;·l1t, aud il<:tt-llel· of tlwrn is tlw Sa11pltire l wi~h ,.;he w(m:d c<nue 
dose to us, fm· I wouid l'l.''llly like tu k:>uw hmy y<m tU'n g-ec.ting: along. 
I lold Capt-ain G. lllt1t I felt confid,_•nt. rl1at. ;·oll arc :1il r·i;;·J,t "·ith that 
c:oq;t:liu, ac-. I lik,od tlH• looks of hiltl thni•Hmil'lJt I sd l'_\(\~ on l•im. 

\VJCDKEHV.\Y EvE"I.'iG, 4th.-\Yell. Jol1u, evening· lm~ urwe more 
throwu hn· stcblc mantle arc.nud u~. awl I nm ~en led once more inrny 
little uimo-h_,·-sc:n~n to itlM auoth~;t' line to tills pnlZiP. Thi~ is the 
thirl<ecnth tdmiver~Cll'Y o[ Juy sPafat·iug lifn, rtntl I lwpn l,ii God spat·es 
my life) hefot·e the twxt. Utirtecn ()X pi re~, Ish:>ll hu i 11 ],dl<•J' t:lreurl\Htwlees 
than at p•·e01enr, althoug-h l snppu~e it i~ folly lo think of the here<tfter 
(in regard lo woddly tlnn::sJ; yd it;, but mtlcu·,t1,if we have a mim1of 
our· own, and wi;Jt to gain fame. TIH'JT at·c hut tw<J sail;; in f!i,~·hL to-tluy, 
and I think the olJ SH]i]!hir<~ is oat o[ ~Ic;ht. and I hop<l :l.hco.<l of u~, :l.R 
I wish .i·ou :;ood sptoHl. L~l.t. ;JI tlet!.'- 50 mi1L S .. lmJg. 27 deg. 12nJin. K 

•racrr:-w \ y, ~'ilh.- --~\ llth is tln:v fi JLe lm•en·~ I mm u"~ ::\.:::\.\V. '\\~e arc 
110w withi" about the tlPg:rc~\'S o[ Jnnc;·Ctltdc of t.ln• Cape. an'l I hope anJ. 
pray that t.hi,; bl'ccze will t,tkc n~ at'tH!1ld. nnd T sh•)ul!l liknto nrri,.,, aL 
St. Hcleua on<l or two day» «lw'-ld of you. ~o tilal you nwy contc hack 
to us again, us I thi11 k _you will h~ UJlwb sa fr•,·ln;rc. 

:Kverybody on hoard seems to be in gnorl ~pirib, excPpt ]llr. flJJ•an, 
and he J-ms been gt·oanin~ all <by about hi~ old ft·i<~mi, you know who it 
is, thc1vfore l will cull uo11ame~- TherP l>' hnt <>llesail in ~ighLto-Jay, 
and he 'is close lo u~, and 1 think is an Eng-li~hman, tlHct•t•fure T know 
t}mt the old Sapphire is out of >.i_gl!t. Goo<l-JLi,c:ht olJ boy: ~Iav,. the 
good. spirit that lws \l'gf,e]wd on~r ,vmt se f;u· still continue to do so. 
Ottr b.titurle hy ob~er,·ation is 3;; dcg:. ;};} mirl., nntl longitude 2:'; deg. 
3i min. E. 

S.\TCRD.~Y. 7th.- -To <b_,. we ha\·c a fail' wim1 again. and are scud
ding o!f at the rapid rate of alJt)llt three knots per hour, bul I think the 
prospects arc fair fot· a slron;,; hr<eezc to-ni_g1Jt. 

WEDNESD,\Y, 11th.-- This has been a beaut-iful thY, sneh '1. one us vou 
u~ed to like wh~n you WPrE" on bourtl. 'f]JC' wind ims h(;ell Y<'t'\' l1~ltt 
but faiJ'. \Vp find our:~ehc~. by o\y;er\·ation, !il>Oill two milp,; [;on: (.1t~ 
Cape, nntl J hopo and tru~t we lllttY pa.'<~ il bdmc moenin:.:e. f k>1·e 
thnu~ht. u gt·eat tleal ahnnt ,you lo-dny, am1 wontlPt' ],.-,w y;lll are gf't
t.ing along, and somdhing kll~ me tliat you <tl'il allrig-11t. G"J grll.nt 
that it i;;>lo, oltl fellow and nmv lhe Roirw whoNe ever w,lt<:hfnl pye 
is upon us wat.eh OYer antl comfm:l you in arl your troubles ; :utrl don\t, 
for Heavotn's sal,e, John (whak,·cr ;;our lrouhles may 1Je). give up 
;yonr el'iming praetiee. Good-night, old boy : Gwl bless _you I Our 
latitude is about 35 deg. 45 min. i::l., and longitude 18 deg. 42 rnin. E. 
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FHJTJAY. l:iLl•- Tloc· biggc~t pal'l of thi~ da,Y >n' h;,-,-.__, had ~tr(>llg" 

t,..,.,·z<'~ from lllf• \Y 1:;_\\T .. aoHl loa,·c bC'en ~kC'riug h_,·lhe wind on 1.!1<> 

pr 11 -: t:wk, and lwaclmg from ~\l'_N_-\V. t,, :"<.\\".by_'\. TiH;t•e i~ <me 

~ni! i11 ~i~·lot <hti'l'll of \!~. aud I lwnc\ \YomlHrell ~~~'."<~l':li tinw~ tn-dav 
w)lOl;ie; ir i~ llw Saj•phirc or· 110t. T lwpP iL i~. aud ',\i~l, 1--e· eould 
iw.n• good ,,-,:,tti·<'l' 1o gain. Om· lar.it11de i~ :)[ d<eg .. ;.;min. S .. aad 
]ou<Ii:,rlll<• L7 de;;. ;,;; min. E., so, a~ .r<m so•'. ·,nl ktvc pa~~e•l the Cape 
of G-uml liupc. 

:'-),VJ'PIWX't. J-H.h_ Tl:i~ lun-; bePn a beautiful tlay. with ligl1t bl'C!'7.CS 

from t.hl' S.l-:. and we have b<een l~nga.g•·d ;-,CJH{;ng· aiuf"L ont·mizz<ell top
snil and ,vaJ•tk Tiwo·c' an• t-110 ~hip" in si_g-ht, mw of the· m elu~C! Lo liS 

and L],,--, ollwt· ahont. !:fre'-'" mil'-'" tE~Laul. Tl11~ olle ihDt is close to u~ i~ 
a I:Jr~c F:llg-li~lmwn. rl1at. was clvse iu u~ the day afrt>r yo11 '1'\('llt (Ill 
bu:wd the Sap[lhi,·c L11t t.lw othr_•J' we eau't Ldl ,,-Jial he i~, hnt 1 hope 
it iH tltr• ,'.;'uppftin:: if it. i~, I think wro will gd to :'\t. IIeleua a:)()ut. !.he 
s.'nue timl'. Ow· Ltt.itnJll i~ aho;It. ;;;; d1l:;. -4-il r.1in. S., hnt. the· lougitude I 
}w,-r nolyct asecrtaim~d. 

811-'>D~Y. 13th.-This ha~ h,--,en anotlw1' lwantifnl <hy. aud \\"C have 
had auiec lit.t.k hrccze from the soul h. Ther,_. is lml mw sloip in sight, 
and lw IS IWD.rly o~Jt of sig:ltl ahead of u~. Our latitude is :3:3 deg-. S., 
and ]oll_;·it.nrlr: l:i rlcg-. :};} mio. E. 

l\Io,.TJ\Y F'n:?>:t'\U, Hlrh.-~\_ll of this day ,.,-,. have had a strong 
bre\,Z'.' fnm1 the sout.!J, and ha\·e rn:tde a good tlistuncc tolni!·d our 
d0~lir•Dt.ion. 'There are t.wo ~hip~ in sight., one aRt.ern, and the other on 
tl1e pod. quarter, hut ~o far away ll:at Wl' cmmo!. make out. whether 
Pillln of lhPm i;; Lhe f·iapf!hlrr, or IJOL EveryLotl,v on board 
seems to be io. good spit·ils to-rlay. aH is g-euerally the case when 
we have a fait• wind. Our htitttde i'J ;31 dcg. 35 lllill ~--and longitude 
12 d('g. E. 

'\VJWSESDAY. J,'-;th.-The foo·e vart of U1is dny wr; had lJeautifnl 
weatl!Ct' aml lig·ht brce7.es fo'um tlte ~.E., anrl tl1is a.ftt'l'llO(m we l1a\~C 
haJ a good bo'crze. a.11d a thick fog. awl eve•·rt.hing: looks a~ gloomy ns 
olrl hoots. The sarnP two ship~ thflt have been in ,;igltt. for the last two 
<by~ arro Rtill in sight, two points on onr Ntarbo~nl bow, and anot.lwr une 
011 tlm port qnartPr. LamhPrl jnHt came in allll a~ketl rne if I tlitluot 
feel w<ell, ~1~ he uoli<'ed I looked tJo,YnhearlPtl, aml I had to tarn ]Jilll 
o!l' with. " Oh. well enoag:h. ,. Lul I ha \'t' goL llw blne~ like smoke, so
Gootl-uight ! LaLitudP 2~l deg. :JO min. S .. lougiLmle abouL n deg-. K 

:JIO::-!DAY, 2:Jt1.-I did w.>t \ll'ite yesterday. as I had the blne~ the 
wont kiml; but this e1Tiling:. a~ I feel a little better, I \\ill sr1·at.eh a 
llue m· t110. \Vc lwve had st.J't"mg· bJ'e"z"s all rla,\' and the old ship is 
trotting a ion::); about eig·ht knots pPr hmn· H tlois hn•f~ze lasts until 
Friday. T think w,--, TI"ill b"' at. Si. Helena. E>-ery one 011 hoa.1·d is 
cujoying ;:;oml hP~iltlt, anJ mCJst of 1tS are io. good spirit<>, aud I hope 

/ 

J 



and pray tl1at you ar!, enjoying- tl1c ~ume bks~ing. Good-night, old 
Loy \ Latilutle ~1 t:eg. 50 win. 8., longitude 1 deg. K 

T!I"CRSD.\Y. :lGlh.-AII of this day \YP have ligltt airs and (~alms, and 
han~ rn:vle lml liltle di,;raJJ("e. TltcJ•e nre bat 1.110 ~lt~lo i11 sight to-tlay; 
one of them i,; rh,c,;a!IJI) Ulll' thcti wegai11t~ll on t.fw ?01h. The land, by 
our rl'Ckoninl,;. is abonl ~isty 1niks diot.,lut. :wd I l1ope th:tt we will 
con1e to anehol" lo·moJ"l"OW. E1·eryhotly seems t{) IJto in good spi,·ils to
:by. I snppose it is hct"an~c ·,tc ~u·t) close lo pod, nut! I would g~ve 
considr;r:tb\r; if it wet•(' );pw I3iJdfm•l iu'lte:Hl of SL. Heien:t, and Ll1al ;yoa 
\Vere here with ns-; but pcrh:1p~ il i~ all [m· Llw \.Jpst :1s il i~. awl I t1·ust 
God that it is. oltl feliow. (;ooll-uigbt aud God hle,;~ you ! Our lati
tmlc is about 16 tkg;. 20 miu .. and loug:ilulle :J dPg. \V. 

8.\T\JIW.\Y. 2~th.-'l'!Ji:> moeni11p; we ea me at :tnchor·. ::;nU wo find 
that the ,Sapphh·e ha" 110! bPell lww" :ls yd. nntl ns e\-OI"_I"lhiug i~ qniet 
and nod::111ge1".] hope ~lH1 will COIIIC in before we leave ..... The 
tlay that Wcl c:une :tt anchor t.he1·e were liflecn Hllips 'HIClH)l"l'd he1-e, 
thirteen merr.lwntlllcn. the whalin~ h::u·k Ohiu, and Jw old Gazelle; 
amlnow, ol(l fdlow, as I l~anuot. think of auylhing else to w1·ite that 
will inle,·est. .vou. I will biJ you adieu, and b.Y this hook n.~ide for the 
lJ!"Csent, fo1· it nwkcs Jlle lonesome e1·ery tirue tlwt. I \Hilll in it. My 
p1·aycr is tlwt thP old Supplii1·e will h:n·c [:worahlc wimls alHl m:1ke a 
speedy Jk"l..<;S:I"fB. ancl tl.w.t you may he fortnnale enough when you 
arrive 111 ]<jug land to ;:ret. a ~hip bound U.il"l•ct to AuLeJ•i<"'-<L Good-h~-. old 
fellow. and lllrt.Y (}od iu his infmite mer·ey watci:J. ovcJ' nnd hle.-;s;vou ~ 

NoYE\lBElt "· ~;car· olll fl'llow, it is my dog wnkh iJelow, and I 
have HJ.JCllt mo~l of it in ph.1 ing r.hc llutitw, and re~tlling: o\"CJ" some of 
you1' pocl1-y. lml [ will impi"O\"C' the few momeub that ;J.J•c left me in 
adding ~mnt.ltCl" line or two lo 1his. L hope au(l pmy. \J]d bo;y, that 
bdore tili<; Lime .\·on havP sod\kd your boof on Yankee Sill,n7i, and I 
wish that. [ 1\"Pl'P Llwre with ::;on (yr•L, Thy ·will he dcnw. 0 God 1 not 
min1•). The old m on 1:.'18 been in here this eYening. :-;howing me some 
abstraclof n rrght witalll voyage. a.ud he ha'l a~bod ior tny opinion 
aboutgoin~ the1·e, hut. I g:n·e him no r~ncont·a:;;·Pnwnl, bllJII 111g tll~t if 
>VC leave he1·e we will lose onr letter~ again. Oh. dear, I ·wi~h this 
voynQ"e was O\"Pl": I ltan~n "t had n letteJ· from honlll [m· .sixteen months, 
am\ I have \i·ot. Llw hlttes likP old boot.~. RO i v,·ill hitl_yo11 a good-night, 
awl lig-ht n cig:w :tnd g'O on deck. and t.ramp. tJ·amp, lJ·nmp uw:ty, and 
huilrl castles. Lnt. :ll tl€",2". 8., l<mg-. 50 rlcg-. \V. 

~D\TKIIDJ<:lt z,J.--A<Iain I am ~eared by my olll donkey, wit.h pen in 
haml, to scratel1 anollwt· line or two. I have brr;n re;:uli11g- to )h. 
Bryan a poiil"tc,tl vlr:cc w hid1 I f<>nJHl in an E11glislJ p:\pr:r. rrnd I tBll 
~-ou what, he is- l"il.dng- we~t1. Ho hasgotone nf ),]:-; oltl polilkal fits on, 
and I would t.h:Lt yon tui~l1t sel' l1irn now. 'l"lnc pieco ~~ about. u Mr._ 
RoPhnrk. an Eng-lislJ oratm•, und, when] lefr. :1Ir. Bl"yan on deck about 
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t,c11 rninut.rs ago. lw wa~ ealling:ltim c~erythiug: i1H1i }le could by his 
ton<?.·:.te to. It. is fuur montil~ to-mmTm'r siJJee you left. us, ~ml l hope 
anti" tru~t tlHJt. yo11 arc qttidly ~dt.](;d (kwa .in Y<mkce t.uwa.* Siuee 
nm left. wro have not seen the spout of a ~pe1·m whale. which mu,kcs the 
iime nat.:ually lmng J"ather heu1·.v. For pastime I lmve taken the rig·· 
g-iug: oJf f1·orH my litile l"e~sel, am! am going: tu rig her· ugam, aml have 
ubt) mx.l.o ab:lllt lnlf a tl.Jwu cancos. H)~ the wuy, I ·was looking: al 
vour· eane .•·c~llll"lh,l·, uml I mnst slwJ·tly poli~h it. ami if I am uufot·· 
lu 11 alc (•nough not to meet you :1g:aiJ1, I slmll certainly s<~ml it to your 
j;1tln•t :B l Jli"Ollli~t·d you. 'I'll(~ lt·,~s ol' lmit· is nlw :;ufP. and if I do not 
sec yun ug·:1iu I 11 ill du with it a,; I lold,\·on I would. Tlttl old JJIU!l lw.s 
f!l•ltk ]Ji~~dwn"c'· f(F ,littllll.)!, umll•us got hrcl" alll'igg:ed. uml the sails 
on. :JLJ.l"i.uw, )],· . .Tosepli. Jubn Yitn:nro. Hill :Jialuy. aud tile boy 
Anclt·l'>v;u·e eadt buildiu:2; u vcssd; but 1 h:ti"O s1•eu Jlmwyet eliltal to 
tlw une Lh;tt ]Hlm· Cat·p~tiLCJ" buiit.. ami wltidt I h;tnl in my possession. 
No donl)t you often tbiuk of the ni,~·hr that 11e lost !Jim. and of the 
nan·ow e~capc tliaL yotl had but a ;:hort tiruc after·, and I ila\"C beeu 
tbaukftd a ).!:l"oJat rll'I"Y times tlmt I llitluoL leat'C the boat, fm· if I lmd 
you eCJ'I;tiuly wutlitlln\"C pct·ishtld. :::>Tow us it is about tinw to shol"ten 
s,tll fo1· llw uigilt, J will bid you g:ooll-uight ntH! go on deck. Long. 
3H tlcg·. :-,()min. \V., Jat. 23 deg-. 20 min. S. 

fi.Hl'IWAY, Decem bel· lB. I ufLen thi11k of you and ask my-
~·-!f if tlH·•·e i.; any doubt about ,YOtu' .~afcty. ;<ml while otltet·o. t:Ji•Jk 
l.il<:l\~ i~. l',t!el·.,:1n, fm· in,;L:utct>. I tlii11k tl•eJ'C is nq d.mbt. old boy, but 
you nrc 011 Y:1nlrPe Hoil, and, witlt t.IIC' help of GoJ, I \\·ill Hnon be ·with 
;-ou; and 1 l10p1~ llHJ LilliC is ll<>t fm· lwnce w!ten sorn" of :vmll' old 
fri.:lHh t"wm ~\.nc<L!·.tlia 11·ill be witiL ~·o!J, PnjrJyiug: f1·et~tlom insW~Hl of 
hon(bgc•. DutHlag:e. do I call it! \\Tm·,;e tlmn bomb\·. for tlw sbv1; 
in lmwlag-e lm~ 110 one to scol'll him hut. hi,; m:ntH 1vhil~ tlwse g'('ntle
m()>J ur0 suli"c•·iug the scoPn of " wlwl« u·.<COll, :u•d what i~ it for? 
JLtSt t"m·npltolditl;:;" thcit•J•ig-hts. G-Jc\, bless them! and lll<l.J' tlJ\l i.imc 
soon ~t;·rin• wltcn t.h,-.y 1vill ila>"l.:.. !wiping haml to assist them iHeseap
mg:.t TiH'l'\' g"OPS ei,:::o:ltl b:,.lx. 

8C"~DAY J:~::i_ar~ ;')V, IS70.-Anothcl" we(~k has p:ts~Pcl away, uml 
the s!Jatlcs of en•ttittg· ut·c oucc lliOJ'C gallu;r<"tl on•r us. It i.~ my dog: 
watch bulow. Ulttl I have been t·eadittg- tlw EdJlP, and playing hymn 
hul<'H Gll tlw flLtliua :wd now, a~ l hanJ a few leiHUI"H moments before 
going 011 duty, I 11ill intpt"OI"C' t.lwm in \Hiting- lo yclll. hoping that., by 
a.ml by, when yotl com.: to JWrns\; the-.;e pag:t>~. ,vuu m.ty be illtcrcst.C'd, 
fUJ' I !mow tlwtyou will \'.":tilt to kllow somC' of the !J'·oecedings of your 

* OTlt·illy h:vl tl><·II h'"t'nju<t two J,1ysin the·· Ynllkee town" ofPhil:!dclplJia. 
t O'.l;.(•iily ~IHl Il<itllnway ln1d f."l"t'II til<"ll pl~llllf·d, nmoup: th(·ir olhrr ~ir· 

castle~. ti"' m1" 11hir:1 lh('> W('n~ to earn· o:11 s<tceeHfulh ~t:ven jC:Il1·lurcr-of 
r~scui[]" tht: uliter fodom~ ct~pth·,., iu AU~tmlia. -
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oid ~hipruat.es. Tlk uld unm j~ a~ Jry as t~\'81', and once in a whil'" he 
repeat~-! over his old vdJo.liug ~torics. bnl he always t1:rll~ ouL to be the 
hero himself, altlwuglt he ~dtlom speaks C'vil of any otw. I have uot 
had a talk with him ab1mt yon for a loug lime. hut. whenevc1· I have, 
he has a] way~ :"pOki"n well of you. )]J". Bryan i·.; LhC' same old st.iek, 
iiiltl as hot in politir.,tl ail';J.irs a~ C'VCt', <lllll is ahout. us siek of this HJ.Yagn 
as I am. The rem,ti,HltT ol the ollkeJ'S and alllhP cr•~w ;n-e \H'll : some 
appear lo b8 coatPul. ,,-ltilr other.~ look blue euoug·h. lt is abonl tinw 
for me to go on deck so [ ,,-il] oll'er tlp u prayer to the Maker of all 
thiJJgs for yonr suc1:e~s. <Cm] ~o to dut~-- Gooc]-uighL 

Svr>D.\Y l<:vr:~J~I;. thin.lmonll1, ~<isth thy.- -Ont~e more [am ><en led 
to pen unother line or l\n>- Since I lad wc·ott•, \Yt> have bPea teng:,tg-ed 
fitting ~hip for home. :J.11Ll J lhial-. we win ~la1·t fo1· home nhout the 21}th 
of this rnoulh. \Ve have g:ained \vitl1 two >-hip<: lutd.1·, ancllJa\·e got 
paper,; a,<; late as Jauwu·y l:i_ I an1 a.-; lJOlllesick m; oltl boots. and wi;;h 
fo1· the time to tl.y. \Ye aJ'(~ all as ·well as eonunon, :mtl l hope, oltl 
fellow, that you ure t•ujoy.ing tile ~amo hJe.-;<:.ing. I hopt~ L)tiugs are 
properly at·ranged Ly lhis time for the cxpediUon that we \\TI'e t-alking 
about, for ] will be 1·eady in n. short t.irne to ~tart on tl1al (orraml. of 
nwrcy." Cioorl-nig-l1t. old boy.' 

\V.LTI"I\F .. <;lJ3Y, fonrlh month, llfth day.- -His m~- waleh 'telow and [ 
ha1·c Leen trying to sleev. huLl iintl it impo%ihle to d() ~o. as [ atn eon
tinuall;r thinkiJJg about lwrnc awl frilluds. \Ve hai"P hePn i_ving here·, 
within a t.hou~alltlllliles of hmue, for tl1e htst fonr or ll1e chys, wilh 
heud wiuds and c<1hnc:. hut I \mye lHJ doubt Lnt that it is all for· the 
besl. Tlw wind is r,,ir JLOW. lHtt quite lig:ht. ThC'l'e a1-e tht·ee ~:til.-, :n 
sigltt, all hrnuew:n·J hmtml. ::\In_v Uoll spcecl the 1Jlow: Good-by. 

Tl.:m;D.-\Y, fmtrtlJ monl!J, sixth (\ay.--1 :un OlJCil more ~eated ;n my 
litllc eight-by-six, t-o adtl a f<?w H!OJ"e line~ to thi~ puzzle, IHl'l l think 
this rnn~t be the ]as~. as I expect to he at home in a few d~ys. \Ve are 
now off Capo Ilaltcras. and it is blowing a gale from tht• -=".\Y .. lmt I 
hope·it will ~oon ch:wi':e and g-ive 11S a fair wind. fo1· mn4 of us !Jave 
got lhe blncs likP oltl hoots. Yet it i<:. :tU fot· the bPst. l hupt~ U~:tl you 
will coJ'l"PCt tllC' many mi~tal{es ,dtich you willlw ]ib,ly lo liud in pe
rusi11g tlu:-~t' pages. arJ<l <'2>ense the haml-'1\-ritinu,-, for l h,\ ·;e ·.n-itten it in 
hastP, doubling- whetlwr yon would PYCr get it m· not. _\mlnow. old 
Loy, 1 will hid.' on rt g-ootl-nigl1t, and hope to fiml yon ~afo and ~ound 
in a fpw thys. Otlr lariludll by ohservatiuu ~\:"i dPg·. iU min. 1\'., and 
longitudo 7'0 deg-. 5 min. V{. 

'l'hiR s~me old log-book is rich in flUtogrflph treasures d 
'-he boyish poet; for he had rioted n.U OYer its pages while 

* Tlw "expctlition" \\"!l-' thal rei'c·rred to in preecding note. 
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-uu JJOanllhe ()({zdle. TherM, peneileU in a hold, handsome 
1w.nd. io; the tirsL draft ofl1is '' \Yit-hcn:d Snowdrop~<,'' wit.h 
sever:ll pages of his "Uncle Ned"H Talcs," and a rather 
W(~~~k effn:-:;ion ·whi('h never grew any stronger, and \Yhiehhe 
gr:nPJ,\~ introduces with tlw word:>: '·The following little 

11ocm is au exquisite bit of- rub!Jish." 
Q\-,_T t.lw 1WiiL de plumr; of ·'Old Rlowhanl, Mariner,'' 

h(~ writes a lot. of breezy fun, rmch as the following, which 

1rill lle cujoye!l l('S~ for it..,; l1 urn or than as nn intli(~a.tion o£ 
tlw :u1tlwr"s light-he:u·reilne::os awl rcatly touch with the 
:<.Jlirir of: hi,.; surronnrlings. lt follows a serious signal code 
in lla.t.h~m:l,{S writing, and is entitlc(l: 

WHALEG SIGN.'l.L8--LAST JWITIO~. 

BY OLJJ l.\LOWlLVW. 

Flag at m~tit1-lFhn:les up. 
FLt_g at miu.cn -- Whales down. 
Jib h~tulcd up and dow n-Can"l 8U~ Wt!J 1clwleR. 
FoJ·el<lpsail hauled up and dowll Look onl. 
All the sails on the s/Jip h~tuled up anJ down--1Vhale.s smneu:here. 
8tewtud af the main-Go fur/he,· off. 
SLewanl waves his hat-- Whale.-; all1·oand the .~hip. 
Lee clew of spat1ker boom hauletlnp-1Vhales going to windward 

In another pla~e he write:'l t-he .follmving: 

RLT.RS TO I-lli', ORSF.RVF~D TIY \Vlf:\UC RHTPR IN OARE Ol~ 
FIRE DY KIGHT. 

1. \Vheu Lhe officer on tleek diseovers that there is fire ill the ship, 
he will wail with p:nie·.Jcenntil he sees the flames, which will show him 
exadl.v \1he1·e tlH-l fire i~. He will then procee(l at once to call the 
cook. 

2. He will ca11 the ('apt.ain and ollieers by sl10uting: down lheeabin: 
''I thi11k the ship iH on ilrc.'' 

3. lie \vill then Hhakc the red,; out of the foresail, and haul up the 
bunt of the mizzen topmast st,'J.y~ail. aL the same time letting the ship 
lulf abont ~nnmtecn points. 

-1. He will then ring tlm bell, shout, aud fire bomb-bnee~ down the 
cabin sb-tirH, to bring every oue to a sen~e of danger, 

."5. \Yheu the cuptaiu comes on deck, he will at once Heml two men 
to each masthead tu cry ''Fire : " Hten he will take oiT the fore and 
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rn~tin lwkhc~ to give lhe ·wind a gootl chanc0 of blowing" out i.ho fire. 
Jlc will aho ~asl olr thr; b~hings ft'(Hll the ell~ks onllcr:k, and hoist the 
wc;nher• dew of the vis~-bench to ~lc:Jtly the :;hip. 

G. The coupe!·'~ chc~t shoulU be tll\·owu O\"erbo..-,nl, a:; it might ex
plotlc. 

7. Th{) fint nnd second oiliccn shoultl sec 1J1at L1m port anciwr be 
taken in ft"oDJ the bow, carrie<l afl. tuld Lln·own down tlw muiu lwlch
•vay. ] t, is ea.,;",- to ~Cll the gooll n!fr~ct this may lw.vc. 1f ucl;cr-;s11ry, the 
st;:u·bounl auc:·,or JlJay be tlu·owu llown the fm·e hold. 

8. 1'hc thit<l :uotl f'Jltrlh oJlicPr~. at the same tiwe, will fnXl bomb
bnct~s tlowu the lr!IH'l' hold, attd when the_y have Hrt>tl away all on 
boanl, tl•ey will sCtl that the erP\Y extiugui~lt the fll'e down thcl'e by 
vouriug" but~kPCs u( Scod:bolm tat· on tlw fl:.tmes. They will also t.ar 
the Uet~:, l-"'L ttJ pl"C\"t•nt it,; c(lt.ehing iil't•. 

::1. Tile· eook will t.hrmv Lhe wludl<J.'>-'-l O>erbo:wtl, :JtJU then e;::q1sizc tlJe 
slu~h lJ:nTe: in the wai,.;t.. to pt'ev<o>ut tllC men from ~lipping on the wet 
ded:s. 

10. Tlw c:tpbiu will cut away all thu foro and lll:tin rigging, aud, 
when that i~ tlollto\ he will t:all tiw men down ft·omnloft. They may 
come Jown tlm tlyiug jib ~tay. 

11. \Vlten i1lt' th·c i5 ue:vly e:.:t.inguished by thest: mraus, cut away 
th() m<J.~ts antlri6 a jtli"Y nwA at. the end of tl1e fl.1·ing jib-OOom. 

12. Sr'nd ll1·o JllC"ll autl two ofiker;; to the wltcPl, and let her luff. 
"\:VIwn ~he !.(Cl~· rount! so tlnt the wind is tlcad ahead, then hois-t the 
spauke1· ant] Id bPt· scuJ. 

13. 1'lll'IJ\V all Llw c.trgo overboanl to make her light, awl head for 
home. 

::"r _B.---lf tl!Oc<(' nth•s aro c:trrfully oh<;erved, it will he found Utat a 
fire (llJ ho:ml a ship i~ a~ hat·mles;; :L'I tf it were in a large gunpowder 
nt:lgn.zine on ~!tore. 

DDI1'--:~81Q~.q OF VARIOU8 l'A.RTS O.b~ A SHIP. 

H'i OLP RLOWHAIW. 

The we~.in to;J-:;:tlhnt ero.;f'.-lrec is twice m; lung a~ the flying jih
btlotn. 

TiH1 jib-h:Jom sho~tlcl he ltaH as loHg ag:ain as the steer o:tl' 1Jf the 
lm·bo~ll"ll bDat. If tile hu·boartl hoat has HO bto':er oar, rn:tl<e the jib-boom 
short aceortlin.crl,,·. 

The lHaill.)"anl, in all fust sailing- vessels, should he ab()ut as long as 
a rope. 

'1'~1::1 f()t'e_var(l is half as lmtg as the m::tiuyard, aml. t1n·ee tirue8 as 
!hick 

1H hrge sltips, wher<• h!"own vapm· is u<;l:tl in:,-tead of canvas for top
sa,i\s, it i'lnot necessary to lu.cc till' back-stays. 

1 
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The rigllt bower undJOr shoultl be us heavy as ~~large slunc, and 
s\1onld ah' u:y;:. he kept ·warm. 

Tile ehimiH\Y of the cook's gallC"y shoultl be eight, times as loug as 
t!Jc A[W.nker boom. I11 dippel' shipi-J thi:s length may be donbh'll. 

)lizzl'll top-;:;·aJI;tnl yard ;;lwuld. Le a little lar;;·er tlmn a Jog of wool!, 
and hc.:avy iupl'OporLion. 

On hoard the 8Cipphire O'Reil1y fc11 in with another 
flrlSSPngel', an Englbll gentleman nnmt:Ll lhilC'y, \Yho, on 
learning his ~tory, took a wnnn interest in the exile, nn1l 
ai(1ed him in securing 11assnge for Americ~a, a[tC'r :tnivill'j" 
at J_.h·erpool, on October 18. Mr. Soule, for so O'Heilly 
was kno\\'!1 to the crew, went into a snfe retreat. at that 
po!'t. Capt. Seide1·s and his mate, John Bnrsley, 'vith the 
assistance of a geuerous English family, pmvided llim with 
a secure hitling-plrrce until llc could obtain passnge on an 
Attlet·ican 6l1ip, home\\·:.nd bound. 

The opportnnity was found in the ship Bomb(!.?J, of 
Bath, }Jaiue. C:.q>tain ,Jordan made a place for him as 
t.hinl mate of the !Jmnba?J. lie wouhl have opeued his 
he:tJt anrl p11rso to any fngith"e from tyranny. He \\"as not 
disposcr1 to shnt eit.her :1gainst a victim of Euglish injustice; 
for he was one ol" the many Amcl"icrrn shipn1:1sters \\·ho had 
been robbed al\(1 ruined by the .Anglo-Con[ederate privateer 
.Alabama. Never did exile meet with warmer \Yelcome to 
freedom th:"m O'H.cilly l"!:'Cch·ed from the grcrrt.-hearted sea
men sr~iling under the tbg of tl1c UnHed Si ales. On the 
evening of the second dny after sailing .from LiveqJOol, 
Cr~ptain Jordan c:1lled O'llcilly on deck, t~nd tolrlllim they 
were ncrrr the crmst. of Tn~land, ::1]1(1 'nmld see it bcfme the 
snn went dmvn. The sun W::IR very low, aml a hea\·y bank 
oi' elond kul risf'n up from the horizm1, and Hnderneath it 
t!Jc r:;nn's rnys fell down Hl>On the sea. 

"\V here is tlte nearest 11art o.f Ireland~" he asked of 

the pilot. 
"Tla•re it. iR, sir; under the 1mn." 
Hecalling this incidetJt, in a h•r·turc df.'lh·ered at ]\fusic 

Ha1J, Boston, in ,January, JS70, O'R.eilly said: 
"They 'vere sad worG.s; Ireland was there, under the 
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~un; but unrler t.llC da1·k eloud abo. The ray~ oi golden 
glory fell down Il'Om behind the dark cloud--fell down like 
Go(_l's pity on tlJe beautiful, tear-stained faec of Trelanil
fcU dmvn on the dear familiar fares of m,v olll lwmc, on 
the hill, t-he wood. the rin:'r, J-igllting them all once more 
wilh the same hea-ren-tint. that llovecl to ·wateh lung ago. 
Oh! ho1Y viviUly dill that long ago rise np lwfore nw then: 
the hnppy home, the merry pla.ymntes, the faces, the voice.'l 
of dear ones wlw :uc then~ still, tmd the hallo1\·ed wm·ds of 
dearest onel'! \\·ho arc dead,-do\vn on nU fell tlJe great 
glory of the setting sun, llghtind that holy s110t that 1 
might ne-rcr see, a mother's grave. and lighting the heart
with snl'lXJW-Sh:1ded rlevotion. Home, friends, all that I 
lon~d in lhe wor·ld were tlwrc, ::tlmost beside me,--t-here, 
'under ll1e sun,' and T. for lodng them. n hunted, out
lawed fugitive, an cscaped eonvict, ·was sailing U\Yay from 
all 1 trea,.,ured,---IJcrhaps. forever." 

After a safe an(l unewmtful Yoyage he landed n.t Phih
. <1elphia on rhe twent.y-thinl day of Xovt>mher. :lSG8, just 

two years from llte <late of his taking pnssa.gc on lhe Hcm
gowrrwrd fOl' tlw i\.ush'3lian penal eoluny. His Hrst act 
after landing was to make a votive ofl\~ring to J.ib;:orty. He 
presented bimself before the Cnited t\tates :District Court 
and took out his first 1mpers of naturalization. 
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Arrival in Boston-UHioward Experience in a Steamship office-P.J.b· 
Jic Leetm·\·~-Hi~ Pet·sotw.l Appea'"anec-Oiial'actcl'i;;tic Lcttel'S
Employed on '[he Pilot-~i.t the J<'l'Ont with rhe FcniaJlS--The 
OJ·etnge ftioh iu J\pw Yvrk-O"Hcilly shal'ply condemns the 
L{iotel'~ --A uotahl\, EditoriaL 

H E had not. so fnr as he knew, a single friend in all 
America, but t.he Fenians had not forgotten him. 

They had eagerly read the new;; of his escape, and were 
achi:-:ed, througl1 their correspondents in England, of his 
having taken ]JflSRnge on the Bombay. On t.he day after 
her arrhal, as he \Yas working on tl1c (le(:k, a Fenia.n dele
gale cflme un boarLl anc1 accosted him, whereupon ensued 
the following dialogne. as substantially t.o1U afterward: 

·•They tell me t.ha.t Boy le O'Reilly's on this ship." 
"l~t>s.'" 

''The poet. :• 
"Yes.'' 
"The man that got away from Australia?,. 
"l~es.·· 

His >isitOl' luul gl'Owll visibly excited. 
dutehed O'Reilly's sleeve, and a.sked: 

" \.Vlwrc i~ he 1" 
"Here."' 
"But \vhere! ., 
;'I'm the m:-~n.'' 

At last he 

His ymltltfn1 app0aran('e and unassmning; manner were 
so out of keeping with his romantic ~nrccr th:lt the dele
gate >vas indiner1 to scr him down as an impostor, hut, to 
make sure, lw invited the young man to meet some fellow 
Ir'enhns. 0' Heilly readily eomp1ied, going att.ire(l as he 
was in his sai1or dothcl'. 'l'he Fenian-;, before whom h( 
presented himself, eross-quc~tioncd him sharply. and w·ere 

1 1)1 
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so obviously incredulous tlwt he grew a. little imiJatient and 
indignantly saiLl : 

'· Gcnllemen, I have not come here to ;:v;;k any fnvor of 
you nor to make inquiries about yont per~onal nif;:ir.s; I 
came at your request. I have ttnswcrcll }Our qnestirms 
truthfully. It you do not choose to believe me, 1 ca11nut 
help it; llllt as l diLl nuL seek this interview, l \Vill t~1ke my 
leave." The franlmess and intlcpentlunc:c ol the yont h tohl 
Witll his inqnirers, all<l they HO Jonp;el' don!JteLl hilll. 

The ideutifk:ation, hO'iV8H'r, diLl 1101 prove of nlly gn·nt 
service to him. N(Jl' was this rcmark::t1Jle. FeninlJiSlll 1\·ns 
a losing-nl1 bnt a lost, ctnlse. lls cntlwsia~tie slqq>ort
ers had given theil'monr~y ancl tlwirlalJoJ·~ ns most of lltfm 
would have glndly given their lives, in its bebt~ll'. Kntnr
nlly they ,,-eJ--e pour men; he that 11:-tth t~lC cnvie(l talent of 
money-ma.ldng s~lt1orn invest.:; his cash in ~ent~tr.ent. 

Tberc was no iiclrl for his nrn1Jition in Pllih:r1elpltifl. 
Re \'Vent to J\PK Ym·k,. an1.l was wMmly receiYell al the
henOqnartc•rs of the Fenians in that city. Uy thci1· invita
tion 1w deli,·el'f'rl n lectt!l'() in the Cooper litstitnte. on l he 
lfith o£ Decemher, lSG~J. ,John Sa\·ag;e prcsirlerl, nn!l the 
platform w~ts or('npierl by k.>ftdiug .spirits of the l;'elli<m 
movement. Over two thousand pt!op!e geeeted him '"ith 
enthusiastic npplause, as he told of the sniTerings ancl 
wrongs enclure1l by hims1~lf nnrl hifl fc1lo>v prisoners. He 
assured his he<n·ers lhttt the revuluti()nary movement ktd 
permeated en'!ry hr::~ncll of the British al'lny. He then 
mocle~tl,\" recounre1l th1~ inddents of lli:-o esc:1pe, am1 toll), 
witll eloquent. grat.inulc, o\' the parL taken in it by the 
Amerif':.m f'ilplains of lhe Gazell(; antl ~C...,'apphire. 

Successful ns the meeting wets, r~nrl gratiryi11g; to tlte 
feelings of the young lcr~LurrJt', it dirl not give ltim any 
promise, either in lris ambition to Le of material c:enie8 to 
t1w I1·ish I'e>·olnliomny cause, or in the mOl'f! pro.-;aie and 
pressing m~ed of earning his daily hrearl. Ho thought, ns 
u, practical tnclTI, thoug·h a roet, tlwt. both pnds might. be 
alt:.1ined without tlw sacrifiee of either, n.n1ll10 qui{'kly saw 
that :Kew York d.irl not offer any fielU_ for that ambition. 

, 
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He w:.1s advised to go to Boston, anU. aecor1lingly t1id so, 
:uril·ing on the 2(L of January, 1870, and bccu·ing letters of 
inh"o(luction to ).lr. Thomas ::llanning ami Dr. Robert 
])wyer Joycr; ]u: lw<l no other friends or acquaintances in 
an NC\V England. illr. Manning in vi tell him to the ho:-:.pi
taliry of hi . ., 1JOu;;c. ])!". ,ToyeP, himself a rare poet, and o. 
geni~d, kimlly man, took a ·warm interest in him from the 

lwg-inniug. 
Oue of the most promin-ent anrl ablc"t. of the young 

Hbll·.Amerir-allS of Boston at tlmt. time was Pnt.rick .A. 
Cull ins, a lawyer jnst entering on his profe::->sional career, 
an orator of mark, and a man of affa.irs \Vith a promising 
future. IJ c w·as [t frieml of J oyce, aud soon became a· 
frienrl of 0' Rcilly. The two consulted earneslly over the 
matter, nnU agreed that O'Reilly was altogether too bright 
a man to be waste\l in the barren c:weer of a public lecturer, 
or the stm less satisfactory field of politics. The fir.st thing 
to he clone wa'l to ;;;ecure for him the comparative incle
penllence wllieh comes from steady employment. 'l'he Bos
ton lllanngrr of the In man Line Steamship Company at that 
period wc1s an Trishma.n, 11-eniek S. Creagl1, an intimate 
frienrl of both Collins and .ToyPe. 

Oa their recommendation, O'Reiily was given a situa
tion ns 0lerk in the company'::; office, filling the place with 
perfcrt satisf:1ction to his employers for four or five weeks. 
At the eJH1 of that time .Mr. Creagh recriYed a communica
tion from the general offiee at home in England, to t.ho 
PITect. that information h:JU. been receivcrl tlwt he had in 
hi~ \'mployment an eseC~pell convict rwmctl O'Reilly. The 
eomll'WY did not desire t.hi~ yonng nwn retr1.ined nny longer 
in lhcir t-!ervice>. Smut> 7.\'t.t.luus Briton had donbtless sent 
this inf()rmation arros~ the Atlantic. J\fr. Creagh conld tlo 
nothing lmt obey }1is or~krs. 

ln the mean time. O"Heilly harl maUe him;;elf fairly 
well kno\vn to his ftllrnv-eountr~'men in Boston. He 
lertnrcrl before :1. brge nntliencrin )Jnsie Hall, on }Ionday 
<JYening, .Jununry 31, on" England's Political Prisoners," 
and won the immediate regard of his hearers. His hand-
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some face ant1 clwrming m:mncrwnuld ]lave atoned for a:ry 
defects in his oratory, even with nn andience more l'J·itica! 
and less sympathelin than hi<>. The personality which w::1s 
to captivate tl.toHc;auds iu Itflcr life. was I·einfOl'ced by the 
grace an\l enthusiasm of fe-rvid yonth. 

Recalling him as he thPn was, the ahir1ing memory of 
him is tha.t. of his mat"Vt>lously swet't snrile, anrl his strik
ingly clPar nnrl frnnk gaze. The lwanty ol· llis Jac() 1ay 
chiefly in hio; eyes. The oilkial :uh"ertisenwnt of hisP:.,;~ape 
o;u,ys that Lhose eyes were brown, :utd pri~on r1eseriptions 
are generally mrn·e aeenrate tlmu 1bttering. Almost any
body, looking ar him leF'-' do~ely. woul\l haYe snid tbat hi.,; 
eyes were black. Ac; a lu<Jtlct· of fact they were haz;,.)l, hut 
his dad;: sl..;iu, and jet-JJbck eyebrows and hair, gave an 
impre::osion oi' blaekne~s w tht: larg<:, well-fonnell eyes 
beneath. They were Yery expressive, ·whether rtashing 
with BOllle sudden fancy. or glowing with a deeper, 
burning thought, m sparkling with pnre, hoyi::;}l fnn. 
There wa~:> another expression, 'vhich they ::oomr:tillH:'S wo;:·e 
et. this period of his life, and which may be dcsnibed, for 
lack of a better word. w.,; a hunted Jool(-not a frightened 
or furtiYe, but an alert, w~ltr~hfnl expression, whieh made it 
eas.v to understand how he eould have deliber:uely armed 
himse-lf. :t.t Roderique, and again at Liverpool. with the 
firm intentiou of snrrendering his lihert~y only "\vith his 
life. 

Yet 'virh that rletemtinecl look went the gay, good
humored, fnu-hn·ing soul which is the Irishman's one 
gift from Pandora's box. Even in T~ivei·pool, '\hen a 
fngitive for life and liJJcrty, he coulrl not Tesi:-:~t the temp
tation of inrlulgi ng his English ftiend' s r:ttJwr British sense 
of humor JJy oeensiunally stopping a polieema..n on the 
Btreet, and :~sldng to be llil"ectPd to t'lome imaP"inary clest.in· 
ation. "The i'lea of a..n eseapef1 eonvit~t askinp; a bobby to 
~how him Lhe way,,. fnruishc\1 flll innocr:nt source of de
light to his eomp;mion. who. in his turn, snlJplierl amuse
ment enough to O'RPilly. So porlrait ever marle of him 
1loes justice to that 'vhich \vas the great. charm of his coun-

-
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wmn1re, itc; won(lerful light nnd life. His eyes had the 
de;,tlL fliJ(l fir,.\ all(lmnhile col or of glowingearlmnele. 

Fur rlw l"f':::!t, J1e had tht: rich browrt co!llplcxion, so 
iandli:lr in filler yc~:us, <I sm:dl bhwk mn:"tache, only ha1f 
eonc!:<lling J1is tinely ctlt month, arul revealing fL set of 
perfectly white, 1·egnla.r teeth. 

JUs form was slight., but erect a!lll soldier like. He 
ea.rrie\l his ltt>::Hl \n;ll I"ai:-:;eU, a.ml a little thrown Laek. 
He \ras a man .,ylwm not one ·wou\U. pa"s without a :;:ccond 

_glctnCP. 
~ His leetnrc was successful, and he imtuediakly reeeired 
inYita.tions to n~pea.L H in Providence, Ral0m. La.wrcncc, 
and other towns. Preeadons as wm·c his means of snpporL 
at t-his time, he never parte(l \-vit\1 his ludcperulenee, as the 
following charaeteristic leLter will sho>v. lt is dated: 

BosToX, February 2:l, 18i0. 

CoLO:"J£L Jorr:"f (l":\L\IIOKY: 

Dear Sir: I am sorry that yow· letter has l"ernaineJ umms\vf"red 
until now. I W~b alo~cnt. from Boc;toiJ and did uot rccciyc it. Vi'ill 
vou, in rct.m·uing· this ehm:k for ten pourtds to l.he Lmli0~' Committee 
in Jr,'land. e:-.pn;~~ rny deep g1·atitudc for l.heir thollglJt.l"ul kiudnc%! 
Of t:OLll'SP, I cannot accept il. '.l'l1ere arc mau,y in .\r0laml-malJY who 
suil"er· from thP lo~s of t.he1r brcn(l-w.irnlCI'S iu tile o](] cau~e-tlwy want 
it; kt the1n have it. Tt is enough -more thau CllOll)!h-foJ· Jne ro !mow 
that I ha Ye heeu tcmemhered in TrdaJJ(l, and tlw.l. stilL iu the olU.land, 
Uw spit•it of ou>" c~n'~" and th(~ euerg-ie;; of ou1· peojJlc are liviJJg: and 
acti..ug. T remain, dear Col0nd. 

Ver,y truly yours, 
J. l30YU: ()"HEII.LY. 

Less tlmn two months lat2r, we fiJHl him writing in this 
cheerful r-;train to his aunt, in Preston, Rugland: 

'' Bo,n·ox Pn.oT"' OFFICI£, 
FRA~KLI.'I SntEJ£1", DosT01>, April ::0. 1H70. 

J<fy owr; DEAR AC:"'lT: l:low happ~~ Twas made by seeing ~·our let· 
tcr. I am h'uly g-lad Uwt you and \Villy and Unde are so well. I 
was tbiuking of you when J was in Linorpool. I dared not g-o to Pres
ton. It is strange holY 1 lm·e Preston-! felt it then, aud T {(~I it now. 
I am n YCI"Y forLLmate fellow to pull dear throug·h. I a.m likely to 
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become a prosp~ron~ man iu Amlwica. 1 write for the nw.gazinc~ and 
rq101't for lhc Pilot. ddll the Irish Le,r;ion, make ;;pl'\~c.;lw~ at, public 
meetings lecture for elwxities, etc., etc. Thi,; eow·se in the ol1l coun
tries would ~0011 make a fortune: a\Hl, afkt• u time, !awe it will haYe 
the same olfcct; but, ut pre~ront, all this IntlH[ be Uone to P.StalJJi~h a 
reputati011. [ jnsl manage to Ji\·c as n gentlen1au. I ha;·e paid my 
debts to the captain.~ who brought me lwre. Iu a few yc~.ll's it will be 
my own fault if I do not make a narne worth bc:wing-. 

l'lnll how an1 all my ft·iend,; in Preston'/ . lam glai] Y'JU liked 
l.h. Bursley. He i,; a noble fellow. He knew who I wa.s horn LhiJ !it·~t 
day L went ou the ><hl]J. . Send ou yout' pictures, Aunt dear, I'm 
cagc1' to ~cc you ~tll a.g:ain. 

'l'ellme all about lhe Pl'e~ton pl.lople wholil I knew. I will order 
sorno Carte~ to-day. 1 olou't like tlte st.yh1 of the pres~;ut ones-they 
will do for p:;ople 1 olou'teal"(J about. ... l ::un pl"Oud of \Villy. He 
will be a fine fC'llow-a pro<,perous, able man, I kuow, wbnnever l see 
him again. Does Pnele .Jarncs go to sea yel"! It\; tiruc he gave up; 
he has lots of money made now. AtHl Jo yon sit down (luiell.~· and rest 
yourself! or Jo yott still go on with the old. old loil? -~ow, Aunt, you 
must \\Till' rnc long, very long lctLel'S. A lally eot"l"(•spoudeut of yollt' 
abilit.y all(] La~le is invaluable to :tliterary man. I\o,,·, don't laugh
I'm in l':J.rnesl. \V rite oft.en. I'll send you O:OlllC papers. I lecture 
to-nig-ht in a (:ily crtllcd Quin(:y, JW.:ll' Boston. I lmve fom· lodures this 
week. I indo~c a tickd fm· one. J \V ish J con M sec _you lhcre. Good· 
by, dear Aunt, Cnde, and \Villy. I O.lll, alway~. 

Tt•uly y(ml"H. 

J. BOYLh U"RlW.LY. 

As he had gi'i·en sufficient evidence of his lit-erary skill 
aiHljournalistic instincts, his steadfast friends, ~fr. CiJllins 
and Dr. .To.yce. nc1U.res'3e(l themselves to tllC e(litor ::Jwl pro
prietor of the Bo:ston Pilot, an old established newspaper 
devotecl lo the interests of lrish-Americ~m Uatho1ics, of 
·whom it hncl been the recogniw(l orgrm for more than thirty 
years. Mr. })onahoe recognizell the ubilily of the young 
ruau und gave him a tc,mporary engagement as reporter and 
general wtiter on Lhe i .. ->iloi. 'l'his \Vtts early in the spring 
of 1870. 

The moment was propiliouR, occurring as it di(l at the 
Lime of the secoml Peni:m invasion of Canm1a nnUer the 
lenclership of GencTal Johll 0'-::\eill. O'Xeill had made a 
successful foray across the border, near Bnffalo, in 18GG, and 
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had e\'erything his O\Vll \vay with tlw Canntlian militiamen, 
unt.ii the Lnited Slates fotTeS- under General G-ram, cutting 
off bis pnpplies and n~inforccmcnts, compelled him to 
t'etrcat 1.1 June, 1870, he made his second utt.empt at the 
eonqnest of Cnn::JOa by wny of St. Alba. us, V t. 0' Heilly 
went with t1H-: in>aders t.o the front as "ll:::tl' correspon
tlent'" of the Pilot. 

Coincidently with the date or his first bulletin in that 
brief ~wd inglorious campaign, in the Pilot of },lay 28, 
1870, there appeared a little po0m, written by him in prison 
and ent-itled ''Pondering." lt is interesting for its hopeful 
spirit, if not for its poetic worth. 

Have I 110 fulure 1efl to me 1 
r~ lhen" 110 ~lrug-g-ling ra_v 

From the sun of my life out.sl1ining 
Do11-u 011 m.'' dw·ksome 11·ay 1 

"\V ill thr'l'P no g-lr•am of ~1m~hine 
Ca~l. o'pr my path it.s lig-ht 1 

\V ill Lheee 110 slar of lwp(' ar1se 
OuL uf l-l1is g:loom of mg:ht? 

liave! 'gain~t. H(~!tY<On·s \IHI"nings 
Sinful;y, matll,\· l'll~hed ! 

F,h;e why were my hem·r-~t.riug:s severed~ 
VVl1y wa~ my love-1ig-ht. entshed 1 

Oh. I ha,·e hopes and ycaruiug~--
Uopes that. 1 know aru vain ; 

And the knowledg-e t·obs Life of beauty, 
And Death of iLs only _pain. 

On May 28, he \\TOtP ]lis llrst- dispatch as a special 
CO!Tf'Spondcnt- ft·om the "seat- of war.'' On the 80th he 
tehogmpiletl fl'Om St-. ~\Jbans, Vt.: "I ha Ye jn:;t, been 
UtTPstcil b,v the 1;nited St::Jtcs marshal. J shall not have a 
heal"ing until to-morrow." 

His first dispatcllC's and let.ters were terse summaries of 
the c;·ent.s \Yhieh he hatl witnessetl. On t-he following week 
appeared his full report, as follows: 

Your- reporter lcfL Boston on Tuesday evening, 2Mh inst., en route 
for St. AllJans, Vt .. and havingprovidell himself \lith Jivers morning 
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paper;; }Jad hi;; imagiua.tion inllatt>d to c:-,:tJ·ernc tiglltll'08'\ before his 
-;eeoml cigar IHlS finished. F'.aeh pal-'l'r l1:ul t1i~lilld ;tnd d,·taileU 
ar:couJJts uf t.huusand~ of men :tnd train,; of war makrlni; and ~o J!!'e
ci~e were tlwy iu liH1ir· sbtenwut>'. that even tlu.o otfieO'l'S eorrnu<tndiug· 
we1·e rwmed. '!'hcse stat.erncut~ wPre all fals.o. 'l'lJL'J'e IH"rc 110 ~hull

sand~ of mPll tlHWing on St. Alhans. nor on any o1hcr powt. -''--~the 
sequel shuw:;_ The best >Yay tu l,."ii'P a correct idea 'Jf tl1e numbc,.~ 

-0f the l<'eniau "armie~. -- i~ ~irntJl_,- to :-:tat<'- what was ~eel! 1Jy a man who 

was Uwre. 
At six liC'Iock on tlw m<.wning ut' llw i:Jtl1, J ar1'ivetl in ;:;t. _\llnl.ns. 

Th1•rc were ;J.bout sixty Ft•JJi:uJ;, un the lrflin-fmt;v frmu BosttJJL uuder 
<;omnl!wd of )[aj'll' Hug!< )IeGuimtP~.~. and alJOut twelll·.Y who wei'e 
taken in at tlw vn.rion~ ~tutiun~. \Ylle11 the train nrrivtotl ,o~t St. Alhaus 
thesf' noeu ll>l~se<l qtJiet.l.v tlu·ong:\, the LOWJJ, and JWOeeedeJ tu the fl-ont, 
be\'OlHll<'ranklln. IV}lielr io,AeYelllCl'llJJlile;; hei'Oud Rt. Albans. ~\lono . . . . ,., 
the road betwceu St. A! ban~ and F'rnukliu 1Yerc benlt.cnld groups 11f 
men. principally hnnyin~ to the fl'O!lt. bnl soiuc, eq;n :tt that en!'ly 
stage, turiJiHg· theil" Iaeoc~ :m<! :otrp~ homeward, and .:xen~iug their 
cowardiCI" by t••le.-. of un~nlnTmgeull·nt awl t1i~<~Oillent. However, th1•se 
<lispiritct1 oucs ;:n·ew l'ewer a8 we went on. th~_o lnnTyiug \lJCn snemiug
to lo~ their wem·iur~~ n~ tlnJy neared llJl" fronl. About ten o'clock we 
arriYe<:l in the l"ill:i,C"e of Fw!llklin. ;Jm\ funnel the Bolitar.)' ~Lnwt filled 
with wagnus aJJtl !P<w•~ of e\-eJ·y descriptior•. all(\ a hu·g(J ~rowd of me11, 
compos<ed p1·incipally o: eitit.PIJS. attntet.f>d by elU·ioHit.•·. l<'or the fir~t 
1i111e. ·we ~aw the unifut·uwd ~~eni:n1~ here in 1·ery eoJLsideJ·able umn
Ders. Th<e uaifortn w:L.-. :J. eapito1l nEe fiJJ" ~erviee. aud. in nW.'!s. nw;;t 
atiractin~.-a gt·eeu eavnlry jacket, faced 1"iLh yellow. army blue pli.Il· 

taloon,;, ll.ltd u blue cap with g-rPen hand. 
General O'Neill eotnmanlktl in p(·r.'!on. He 1YalkeJ up and down 

the l'IJad CotJVersin;:.r with hi" ehit•f of ~tatf, Gr'll. J . .T. n,mnelly, 
ob~erving the oecupntion of the men. and HOlY and then ll!aking ~ome 
remm·k to aid a wan;t·er iu hi,; clwieeof two rifles 1\ith perhnp'! equally 
l1rig1lt barrels. Geu. ()':"\Pill ww. dr<e~scd in a li.<:>;hl gray suit, and: 
·wore" :;,tnJf-sword aJI(l ~pun. lli~ horse. a -;mall bny. stood by the 
road~ide. lwld by a gn•en-eoa.ted o•·U.e..l~-. "\Vlwn infor111ed of il1c 
arrival of t.he "Cnit(•ll State~ :'\Iarshal, he me1-ely .':'milcd and Cllnt.lnued 
!.1i~ walk. He ~ai1l 10 your rpporLer lhhL he Jne.'UJL t.J ligl1t. and he 
"\I"<JUld lw\'e a li.;!hl. "\rt•oll,Q' the offiw:rs prcKeJtt wa» ;\lajor Uaui1•l 
:MuJ·pl1y _ of lhiJs;:epcwl. l'ulJIL in eorrnn:tud of a I'Cr,y tine body of ruen. 
].b.jor )Iurphy h:ul hio mr.·1: fonned up on the l"llad, <J.\Jd ruinutdy 
in:opeowd them to "~'"' if ""'l"l".J" nw.n".; equiprnPnt wa,; complete. He 
looked a fiue. soll1iPrly fellow. und thnmg-hout U1e whole <l<ty, and 
since t.he11, no officer or man ilP~en·es higheJ· notive tban he ior eon
spicuous bravery or clear-headed projeet~. Capt. \V m. Cronal), of 

, 
' 
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Uurlinglon, Vt., also commanded a splendid company, in perfect um
forlll ami <'qLti!Jmcnt, His HJC!l had asked t.o be g:i,·en t!H~ hont in the 
adl'aJt<:C ou the euemy, and their reque~L was grani<etl. 'J'hry were 
in line fart.!wr on the road, going t.hl'Oilg"h tlH•ir· murJUul and platoon 
drills. aud Hlwwing loy tiwit· mt,timr~ that th<ey wen~ '' di di~eiplinctl 
-solJier·s. .\rwLhcr eompuuy, und<er comnJar•d of l'upt.. J. J. ~Ionahan, 
was ~till m'arct· the Cana•lian fronL Col. Jlonrphl·cy ~Ltllinm, of 
Bustun, CoL I3mwn. of La\\ rent'e. :\]as~.; ~Iajm· Cha,.;. { •,u·lt.ort of Bm·
Jing-tcHL V l.. Capt. John Fit~patriGk. of Hridg-rport, C,mrr.; Capt. C'arey 
of Fort E1lw~n·d, and matJy uLhers w•~rn also pre~rnt. Of tl•e aloove
nam•~d o!Ticc•·s the name of C:apl. John Jfitzpatrick should be espe
cially uwnliourd for pcrsoual hraver.r, sho\Yll in the eom·se of the •by. 

G-en<:ral O'Ncill told JOUl' reporter lhat he knew that Lhe Cmradi~ms 
had la ken up a. position, and wer-e £!1''-'1-'<tred fot· him in force. lie said he 
weanr lo dr·aw their fire, and tind their strength aadpositiou; antl tlwn
he would know whether· a pl'o.i•~rlt he cutertaiuer! was feasible or 1101. 

Al. eleven o'cloek, Gen. George P. Foster, 'Cnitrd 8tates ~Iar,.;hal 

for Vermont., arri\·ed at the encnmpmrnt. The guard which the 
Fenians had po~t.ed had orders to stop all earriagrs and traffic 011 the 
road; and according- to or·det·s Llw Fcni:nr ~entinel told tlw mar·shal to 
"halt'' Gcu. Fo~tcr• irwnediately told Gen. Donnelly that tlas must 
not cotlliuac, as tlrcy were ln·eaking t.lw la\YS of the United 8tates. 
The gn:ll'd wa~ accUl'ding-ly witlrdl'a.\ln, and Llle teams were allo\1eti to 
pa~s. GPrreml Fostm' tl1e11 formall_y• ordered O'Neilllo de~ist from hi~ 
"ttnlrtwful procer~•ling.'' The order was coolly received Ly Gen. 
O'Nrill, who t.lr<en. in a low tonr. ;;poke a few \lords to Gen. Donnelly. 
Domwllx went forward and m·dprcd the men to "fall in." In a few 
minulPs lhe t"ntirP Fenian force wa;; in column of fOlll'S, \Vith fixed 
bayonets and shouldered ritle~. re.'\dy for their genc1'<11 to give the 
word·' Athance:" 

General O'Keill, putting himself at the head of I lis troops, ad•lrcsscd 
them. 

The linP of roar] which the column had to march wa~ narrow and 
hilly. The disb.uce to tlw line wn~ about a mile, hut the Canadian 
front. would not he Yisiblc until the~· hcul a~ccnded the last hill. aL the 
hCJ.SC of whieh t•an ;~small brook About eighteen rods ou the Ameri· 
can ~idr, of the brook was a post ma1·king the boumlary line. The; 
tro<Jps me~rehetl steatlil,v and wr~ll. but they f'('J'binly •liri not thittk that 
tlwy wollld be en~a!.ied as ~oon as tlw_,. \YPJ-e. G-en. ]i'o~trr·. tlte ·cnited 
Statr~ 1I:HNhal. wlto lmtl driveu ovHr the line ami \-i~itcd the Canadian 
forees, now rrtur·ucd, meel-in~ the Fenians on thei1· .1d1anPP.. IIe tolll 
them as soon a~ the•· cleared the hill the Canadians \Vtmld firr on them. 
Man_y· tramN were o"n the road. lmL at thiH news they disappcat·eJ very 
quick!~'· The Fcnians were in good spirits, and when they hea;·tl. the 
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fight wa'; so llcetr, the,y Rung down their knap~ad:s an<l took niT then 
gregt e<Xlt:> to hP reaLly for it. C p to tltis tilllc 1~1·cr~·t:1in;x wa~ .Jhlerly 
<>ud ~oldicrly. 'flw nwn kq;t lhcit· plac1;~. aud LhB ottiecn• lwlll thein 
i11 ~trict c~mJtnl:l11!l. CoL JlrowrL \Ylou bad roo cl<.•tinit<> em;oJ;mud, 
-;lumlc:lcl'CI~ a lii"C('eh·loadiug rif\p, aud wclll fot'l\al'J. with Cl'{!ll::m's. 
l>kil'Hti~lll;r~. Gru. 0"::'-<eil.l rode ;1t the !wad o[ tliP c"lwnu, "loid.1 
pi'CSPJ!tcd a Tine :tiJ!li)Clt'~1ltCe. wiLh ils ~Lcady line of lmy1md.~ ~md Jhe 
grcC'n Jhg- in the front. 

As soon ;::~s the column had r<'ac1wt1 r.he lnuw of tbc hill oYcJ•lookiug 
the line. (J.:1.pl C1·omut's awl CapL l~a.·y's C(lll!paniPS were ~eut [onYard 
hy the roa1l a~ ,-kjnr,islwrs, IYitlt unle1·~ tu deploy'' ben lltry l~<Hl n·,adtrrl 
the ba~e ol' tlu" I! ill "l1e•·p ~toml Akah lticll:trrh'.o; farm-hon~e. Tl1is 
huusP ic; aho'lt lift~ I·urh 1"1·uon lllP line. Ou rhe Uauadiau ~ide of the 
line. [ul· about lhe lmudt·rd J-ard<;, the grouud ic; Jlat. aml ilwiJ 1i"'es 
ulornpti;.c into a c;V:qJ, n>ek-y hill. rm WlJieh tlH~ Volnlll{'Pl"S \Yen· ~trm1gly 
I•osted. Frol!l \'{;eli:\l'(h's [ann 011 the wec;t o;ide of (he road, ro~P aJLolher 
aln·upr hill coverPL1 wilh Lr·c-e-;. On lhi:-: -;ide ()'\"eill h:..d rletcnuilJed to
take posit.iou. :wd. whilr" hiH men m .. 're tturko· eon'l'. dl'a\\ the Ilrc of 
the enem_y, ::ud lltHl their exaet pusition. lli~ ohj!Oct was lo make a 
flank moverHent on the C:madim1 right, all(] m1ntll'-'l' O!J Cook's Cor
ners-, a ;'illage abonl t.wo milr~ to tlw we~t. 

U;tpl. Cl'onan \ corn pany arh'ancer! stradi l y to Rieharr1s's farm. and 
on passing il, da~herl with a o:ltt'l'l' along the road tr1 the Dridp-e_ 
When tht' tir~t !iks had <'.l'O~~ed the line, and Lcfore the cmnpany coultl 
deplo~·. tllC c,uiiHlians opened a )H-,avy fire on them. Almo~t at llie 
first di~eh:tl'ge, Private John Rowe. of BLtrlingtou. VL ·wa~ ,;hot 
thr;''--<gh tholwarl, anl1 fdl dead in lhc eenfer of the road. The li'euian 
troops, withm;t d<'ploying, returned lhe fire for a shrll'l t.inw, anrl thrm fell 
back iu !'Pal' of Hiuharrls\ hou~e. where GPJwral Donuelly eommanded 
a re~Brn• of :tloont fifty ntrll. The Canadians tlwu turnrtl t.heir fire on 
the troops. wl1ieh weo·r1 laking up positions on tlw hill. The IJH"Il were 
flling-o,·er tLc e,'-1lo~crlground br1Lwee11 the road and the loilL when the 
heasie~t firing- of OH, day Wlb opened 011 them. Franeis Cal'J'aher fdl 
by the ro:ul-:ille. shot Lhroug-h the groin. aml, in an inslanl after. LiPu-
1cnant J•;dward Hope wr'nt down in the field, and Mr. O'Do·ien fell deaJ., 
wil1l a C:waJ.i~u bullet Lht·rm~h his heart. '\Vhen t])(', troop~ !rained the 
hill. they ;:;uLt.heol'tkl·lo ;:-trlv:m!'C\ to the fwut aud opr,u fire. The~· ad
vnnced, lout lwl'u1·e thoy hndre:tdwd thr• poHitinn wlJid1 General ()'Xeill 
wished lhem to occupy, tht'y fell back again nndcr the close, >oteady fir!" 
of the Cnmulian». The Fe!li.'ln.-: al.-;o kept up a ~tcady ftre. but all the 
tJner,g-ie'l of their officer~ eonlJ not g-!'t t.hem to <tdvan<"e- ~Iajur Mnr
p1ly. Col. Rullivan. and Capt. Yitzpatrkk did all that brave llleil could 
do to inspiril the men ·with conftdence. It was evi(lcnt then that the 
troops were too few to achieve anyLliing. The rr.en felt Umt thf'y had 
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no support to fall lnck ttplm, a.nU tllal CYPll if ll1cy Urove tlw CanD.dians 
Lack. the~- WC'l'H too \\Tak to hold a po~ition against aiL}' eo!J~ideralJle 
[<>I'<'C'. G-l•J\_ 0'::\'eiLI, who LHd hecn in their front wHlrwthe lwttP~t (ir<:'. 
,·hc,·rillg and t•allying the uwn, then formPU thelll up unrlpr C<>l·er a!l{l 

:vldt>eSciPd tl1cm. 
;\Jt••r ~01uc iow!Tcdin; altCIHpt~ Uy Lhe ollicerc; to rally the lneu hnU 

lP>l•l tJwm IO thr1 pusition on the lull 11lti{'h 0-~~eill II'<Wlt:d, lhG lllen 
feU 1;nek in rear of thP l1ill. 

TlJi~ w«~ ·>irtual :y the etHl of the lighti111,;. The Caua.rliau<; ~till kf'pt 
up ,1 do«c lire on t.he hill, and the roarlleadin;: to A:l·:th Hir:lwnls's 
huu~e. whr:t·e Uwy lnucw that Gem,·al Donudly. 11ith thr• re~P\'1-e. was 
poot.ed. l'lw ]Jnllcb of the Yuluu Leers ;,wept r•vc•·.1- approach lo the 
ilo~.~c,_ and Donncil,y dncrmiuerl to lwld it UHtil wgttl, alld then 
e1·cw·mte. 

Tlw r;PW~ of Gen. 0':'\eilL; arrest* was a erlJ~lliJt~ hJr,w tn GE'n. 
\)o;<ur;ll,v and Cui. Bruwu. Doma;ll_y wa,; ;,o unwh atl'eeterl tlw.t he 
-wa]l;:e,l a1~:1y f1·om his llH'll WJJH' fifty .)ilrds, and howiu_!r hi,.; face in 
l1 i~ hLt-nds CTiPd hitkl'l,y fo1· H'\·eml mill ut<~~. He r·r·tttrtH'll to l,iH men, 
ea] m all{l r:ollc•·Wd, aud told them 1Jc would l•olJ tlw place nntilnig-IJt. 

At about half-pa,.;t three. a Jh~ of tJ·uc·e 11·aH oU~erved comrng f1·om 
tlH• Canadi:Lit liJlPS. UILtl Gr·u. Duuuell,f m·,](>retl his men at OHCe to 
ce:tbf' fhiJL.::r. The vrJinuter,rH who c~nTied tlw fla.e:· r·an1e down lo the 
J:ue, uHrl c:-.•nentl D•>lllJPIIy llellt tu meet t)IPlll- /U linot lhry u:O<kPol 
D<!lmelJ,, 1f lw tlid uc.t 1·.-antlo take away the body of Ho I\('. 1\ l1ich lay 
in tltr: ePuCcr of t.lw T'o,d "bout len rod~ ou the Gw<uiian ~irlr' of the 
lit~:•. TIH'Y pt'U]hl~cd ~<Hrw comlitHm.,c to t;cu. Dmwcll.v. wloir:h your 
r('!hH'kr. \\loo ac<:owpanicd him, eoultlnol h,•m·. Gen_ Dnnuclly rh-ew 
hiru~dt' up. pnllltlly, ml{l ,•;aid: •~Sir', go b;Jck aml say tl,at on t.hu:>e 
condition,· J "-ill nev<'-r l.t'C:lt with you." lie llWtl \l'l'llP<l nml walked 
hacl;: lo tl1c farm-hon~·e, unrl the~ (bnadi:llb l't'lut'llPd to tlLPit' li,P~, the 
body of Rowe l'Pnwiniug (lJl thfl t•oarl where he h~td fallr_·n. 

Tiw Feni:Hl tt·nop~ un the hilL ~nnkl' t:nmm[lllJof J'll;Jj. _'\fHrphy. fflll 
back to tlw old enc:llllj_)Tn<'ul-. whct't; a rr,infon:cment. of almnl fifty men 
hati Dl'i'il'('l1 fnnn :'\Pw York. Tlwy )wltl a. eomteil of \Yar, wlwn tLe 
majuril,' of utlin,.-~ decirlrd to ).'O t{) J'll~lo!LP. K. Y .. but before rloiog ~o 
tl ,,_.- '·'- ,,, : hl 1 no Ye to tlw a~~i~t:J rJCC' o( G<~JJ. Dmmell;v. 

c\! ~'' o'c·lnck the .~olilar.\· lkl<l-pien~ which n::prrsccJtcd tlw "parks 
of tl•·ti:,,·\'Y" <J[ l.hr• Jrcniat•~. 11a~ lll·on;c:ht i1tto pr>~iTion on lhc·l1ill over
lool<i' '" ! ~ieil:n·tl~ ·,; fao·m. Col . .:\kG :.illlw~~ of Bo.~ton tlirr\'led it~ opPra· 
tion~. Ti1c' pwc:f' wa~ loarkrl \\itl~ l'OJmd shot. all{lllln~eor foUl' mi~silcs 

"0':\l'ill v;a' ;lJW<Lct.l ily tl1l' l'ni\l'.-1 i'.integ ~Jar~ll<lllll'!lrtlJr hou~e of Fnnner 
Rirll;mk lle tnrncrl tlw (·omm,nrl (n·n to O'Reilly, who was also in tun1 
'-Hre.sted. Both wrrc rf'!ea~cd aftr:,r n. Lricf dctenlion. 
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w<ere ~Put wl1inin;r into tiH' Canadinn lines. Tbis was done to draw the 
aUC11li011 o( lhc Yo] unt.ec1·~ from th<e f,1r111-ltouse. aml e<o enabk D(HJneHy 
.,.llfl his men Lo c~capr~. Gen. D01mc·lly innnNliakl.r took advunkq:re of 
the rn.~e, and led hi~ llll'll, by the left., into the lO\\" groL!IHl, w),pre, :tl'te~· 
a !<hOI't di~tctnec, l,c wonld be Ulllkr n>Yc1·. Tltt~ Ctwvli~""· lwwever, 
:o<aw tlte lliOVPlliOtL. and l1pcned a kemendous fin• on the I~' !t:<tll ng nWJ<. 

).bj. qh.:trlc~ Cm·lct()JJ, of Burliuglon, a lm-.ve and hand;,on1C .:--·onug 
')fii.I'Llr, was woundl·d, a hull<et }Ja~'Oin;;· thr011gh his l<>g, hut hi~ uwn 
canied him o1f. AJ1ol1lllr man \l.'lfl sh()t haclly in ihe foot. \Vhc11. 
nearly ou~ of r:ll!ge, a bn\let s\l'nck Gen. Dmwelly ~·.l:Jo,Tl' llw hip, pass
ing into his body. Some time ~11'tenvanl t.>HJ gt;JJt.1ernen who W<'J"e re
turning: front t.lw Camtdi,w s1de in a ean-ia!(e brought Cen. Dortn<'lly 
to the F'ranklin llou~<e, wlwre he now lies. The l'<'POI't of hi6 deat.lt is 
incorrect. A phy~iei:w, whiJ ~aw him on ffli.nrdoy afternoon, say<> he 
is progressiiJ)!' favorabl;;. 

In the en•uing- the men dl'serit>d the <eueampment and strayed oif 
towanl Ht. Alban~. uLterl~r dr_·nJOl·alii.Pd awl (lislwm·tnuell. 

On U1e rwxt :uorn ing·, \\ heu you l' reporter vi~ile(l tile encampment, 
not a ve;<tigc of UH.~ inmll'nsc quautity of ~tores was left -not e~ren the 
empty boxe~ oJ' brol>PU eart1·idge lins remained. ~\ll -was gone. Ab, 
me! ah, me ! all wR~ ''gobbled up.,! 

The r-iliWJJ>- lwre all feel for the liOOJ' fellow~ who a1·c th11R left des
titute in t1wir WWJIS- lt is a u11iversal iheme of 1\'0ndcr Uwt lbe mfln 
are o;o re>;peetful and wdl-<~oudueted. 'fhey mny bP seen in groups of 
from len Lot\ hund1·ed, silti11g on the sille patlt or l,ying under the· trees ;. 
and, if a question be asked LlJC'm. th£>y iinTL.riahl;v a.n;;we1· it cheerfully 
and politely. A 'Cnited St.atc~ oilic("\' :yesterday asked o. Feniau olTicer· 
1ww in tile world they kept their nwn, disorgani7.ed a.s they were, in 
such Rplendid ortkr. and the Feninn major on]Jr ;;miled sadly, and 
went over alJ)oug his ]lOOt' boys. 

It iH a gro.nd trttth, ~poken of he1·e by ev<>r.'' eitizen, and your :re
porter i~ ver;,- p11md to write it, thal not oue outrage, of any ~ort what
ever, ha~ been committed by a Yt>nian, C'ithcr in SL. Albans or ;J.Ialone. 

\Vhen the "tlwu~ands" of li'<euiaus who had bC't~n «enl lo 11Ialone 
(by lelegrc{phl had arrived there. they IIUllll.oered aLout 4011 or 500. 
'fhis was the >,t.reugih on tht> JJtO\'Jlillg of the 27th, wlten tlw ntliwk, or, 
ratheJ". the attempt. al an attaek '"a" mall<' by tlw Feninus. For two days 
p!'eviou.sl_v their camp had hoecu pitebcd in the euem,(s <:outJt.ry. but on 
the evt>ning of the ~ilh, whl•n '·General'' Starr look eommand. he 
wiHely rccJ·os;.<etl the line to the ~,1 fe sith, feari11g- Uw pt·oximity of a 
flght.. and, like all the other .. gc·Hel·als," I SlliJJlo:>e not. knowiug what 
to do with the Rpreadillg wiugs of the army undeJ' his conmwnll, in 
<:ase of a breaeh of the pra.ce. 'l'aking a mean h()llJ all tlw eunflictiug 
accounts, the tnJops under ltis command, on the morning of the 27th. 
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r· un;bcn~ll 4:J(• n.en. Hunwr in the Feuiau ~amp had ~welled the ('ana
•li;w fon:e to about. 4(JUU men and three te;;·imeul~ of eaYah·y. AltlJough 
t!Je 1100J' fcliow~ IJPlie-,crl thi><, m1tl bclic,cd. also, tlmt tl1e Canadians 
hat! artiliPry, th~.~- \H~l'01lot diciheartencd. TIIC'," were oldt>r and slead
ic1' "oldiPr:-· t.han tile t!lf'll wl•o had hel'll e1•gaged at Hidm!'(l~'s f~u·m. and 
tltl'o' were P>lg<'l' Tor a lig-ht and ~ang:uirw uf ;-e~ult~. CH'li ag:ci11~t ~upe

rior lll!lrtber:-. Tlv;_y \H;l'O in uuiform. J):d aJ·Jncd witl1 t.itc lJreeeh 
lo~d,•r. lu passi11g-. \H'. lll'IY rctuark t.l1:JJ thi'> 11capon '.~, ;wrlwps, as 
gootl a serl'it:e rifle as an,Y in the "orld. :J.nd :he cartridg-e suppiic·d was 
of the l•e"t mate1·iaL 

AbouL uine o'clock, A.)!., the adnmei-" ('Ollltl'll'Ul'\'d. ~-I. -,trong- ,..kir
Hll"l< liue wa~ thl'0\111 ouL awl tile ntt'll aet('(l i11 a :<leml,v. ~oldiPrly 
JTWIIJJ('l". Th1• Ca11adian tl'OOJ]b \l'et·e _;miif••J ~tro11gly l>ll ,,]c•nlted 
gt'OlJlHL with g-ood ~I H'iter, and rill' I I' ~kirmi~lter~ \\"ell ad I";J r;c·c·<!. Tht•re 
\\Cl'(' f<'~n-~ ;unoug the J<'euian rank~ uf the mtwh t:db•d •)f _\inc-riean 
gun~, lmt, if llte,1- Wl'l'C thm't\ t!wy were ~ilent. The ~);:iJ·mi~hPI'~ i1ad 
nut pa~sed the line twe1tt.}" rml~ when t-he YolnlllPel'S opened fire, 
v;-i1id1 was steadily :mHweretl h.r ll!e Feniau~ fur a ~ho!'l :imP. Their 
main l1oll_, had not reacltetl the liue ·.YbeJJ the C:madim1 troops we1·e 
&cen wlYaneing-. TlH~ Feniau Hkirnusl1 line fell haek m Jlrsl-ratr-m·der. 
TIH' CawHiians then ti1·cd some ltf-';n-~- volle-y;;;. aml matlP ~o rar>id an 
a,h-:mr~t· that it wa" t.lio11ght the~- nwant to ct·o~~ tlw lirw. Tl1i~. how
en"r, t]H'}' did not tlo. '1'lwy followPd tlw J'et.in11g FeJLiuu~ Lo llw line, 
"entsonw trimnpbanl bnllds w!liniilg: aftet· thent, took three pri~on
P!'~. wo1md(~d two nwu ~;]ig-litly-. >JlJrl fell back. to indulg·e m nwlual 
admiration 011 aceoLml of tl]('il' Yiet.ory 

Your reporter i<; sorry to h"\"Cto ''rite iL. hut tl1is is what LheFenian 
ottkers (uot the men) cull •· thP figln "t Trout Rive1-." 

,\s soon as the direful ~L1·ife IY~s over, -- (;ctucJ·als _, Stm'l'. O'Lcary, 
:<ml sc\·cral other gPnerals (11·e usP rLe w01·d generai as a llH\'l.n--there 
might have beeu a colonel. all(! llif'I'P p1·ohabl.1' wa-; u lield-m;nshal) 
ordered their carriagPs, which. like Jll'IHlr-nt .~o!die1·s. they had kept in 
r.-adinr;,s, in case of failure. a11d lefL the llJCn to iook after t!Jem~Plves, 
they ;;Vlrting for :UalonP. There tlwy Jwld ,, eo,Jndl of \'."aJ~-a favor
ite oecupation of FPnian ollicer~. it would sepm .\ _gn·at Ba.~lmw of 
tlH•iJ• organization. and. of rour~<-". a gPneJ·ai. namNl Uka~OtJ, 1\t\H lwre, 
J-,oJtlmg a cmn·t at. LltH FPrgusott IIou~P. HP nwifel'O!Jsly exp1·e;,sed hiH 
"diH;£t1St. " with affairs in generaL aml inlerlanlPd said Pxpressiol• "ith 
Mulieh:w~en a~scrtion~ of what 1~ould be tlone. were thin)!> after his 
W::t.l" of thinking_ and e~1wciall:v of what lw !Jiw~elf could do. 

Aloug the road fl-om ::\:I!l.lom~ to '}'pout Hive!' the p()(H'. disl1cartened 
fellows en me st.ragghng_ Unlike the mC"n at. HlcltaJ't1s '~ farm, t,hey kept 
their rifles aml equipments. and, lJOfwitbst.;'!llrling the intense lH•at of 
thr day. gr·cat. number~ of tbem ~till carried their knapsack~ aJ>d great 
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coats. \VlHm they guthen"d in large gJ·uups they irnitatctl ~heir otliccrs 
so far as to cxpee~,; tlisgn~t at exi~t.ing· geueralitics, awl e~pecially wore 
they disgusted with the mall of t.lw :\Inudw.usrm vrodiviti<e,:;. 

Yout• reporter thon" out to 'l'roul Rivc•·, whPre the eJWi11lllJtllGnt bud 
been formed, omltt repetition of lh(· ~c:PJW at IInLU;:u·d',.; Uorm:>r WC\3 

pre~Puted-an imrn,~u~e qmtutit.r of :nilitar,r .~tone~, pdeJ there await
ing the llJClo who Wt"rc Jll!t c<;u,'.ng; lnuuln;d:> of yonng men grouped 
aruuud in utler clisurdcJ': \-eJ·y litlle uoi~c 01' lm,.;Ue fm· 80 l::u·ge a gath
ering. and wlJCn the voices of tice mc·rt wcro lw;u•tl iu passing- lhrougb. 
tbe camp, the11' lenot· was ;:n; emtJhatic and ~teJ'Il coJ!dcnmat.iou of tlh-'lr 
officei'S. Many of thP mt·n, in Ue~<.·,·i'.Jing llw event~ of the olay to your 
reporter, burst into tear~ aL wlmt t!w~· tenued tiu;ir Jisg:mcc, anJ liaid 
that thPy only ;1·anteJ a mau to le"d Uuom, and they \IU:..thl go any
where with him. ,J udgmg from t.he milit.,u·y physique of the g1·ealer 
number, the1·e can Le no olou\.Jt that, with q\wlifi1~J officet'i!, these men 
would prove U1at they Uid not meriL the mu ne they now fean:d -cow
ards. The oJHc:er i11 <:muuwnd, when ::>tan and (J'Leut·y went ~nvuy, 
was )laj. Li"d~e.\, lml his men L1eelared that they Lad no confideuee 
in l1is ability to kai\ t.lJern. 

Bitting un a ln;o; by the t•o;ulsidt• we 8UW a g'l'01lp of officer.~, among 
whom wet·e Col. \V. B. Smilh, of BLttLtlo, aJHl :1-Iaj. RolJe,·t Cull.oiJ, 
both, we bcli\·1·;•, hra\'e and hccom1Jlishc•d ~ol1lier~. TlJei•· i':1ith in the 
suece~s of t lw mOI"Pmeut wa;; g·ow>, n_--; thl' meu 11 c·n· ilopC'le;;sly Jemo.r
alized; Uol. Swillt lmd ai'I';Yctl th,J.t nweuit1;,;·. llr had ~lm·LeJ from 
Nm·folk. \Ye~tdH·~l"'r Uoud,v. few Tt·oul Ri\·c,·, on 'l'ue~Lby, i.n cOlll
maml nf 2:-:-0 Jllllll fwm Ball'ccio, m·uJed and equipped. Hi~ eonHnatHl 
formed aa t·scorl for:: train of 1:l0 wag:o11S, lnadnil with arms, arnmn
nitio", aml pr01·ision~. lh• lJu•J acCC•JrJp:mird the wag:oJJS to within 
~even miles of Tl·cmt RiH~l' t·amp. \Yh:n t.he Kt.atl• of all'ait•s cxi~tiug
there becanu~ lnHl\l"li it w:u< Ueewed !wst Jo ~eml thC' wagon~ l1ack to the 
place.-> from w\>i0h U;e_,. came, ai.:d "IT here they have been hclll in secn~t 
bv friends of t.lw Brothmlwud. lt was reported that the GDvernn,ent 
h;J seiwd ~ix of the wagons. bnt. the r"nu:iml.cl' had dbappcaJ·ed. 

Oll t.lHl aftPrnuOJ• of the 2ith a llllnlber of tllC' dcmol·nli~cd Fionians 
we1·e .1.<1<1.-cs~eil Uy ~m·gPun l>omwll,L of l'itt~bnJ·gh, Pn. H•) urged 
them to rnal'ch Ln tlw fruut "g:ain. aml b,Y a slHltkn aml nm~.:q>r•ctPd 
att~ck tliC'y mi.~·l1t rdri(•1·e in part, al 1eust. tlwi1' fornwr lkfP:Jt. He 
said that he wus not a <;o]dit.'l', hul il' tlie_1· <'011 id not ilml ono io lt•atl 
them, 1JC w1mld lead th-em again acm~,; the lim~·- nnd woulU Ju all he 
could to guicle th.:n1 tu S"U<'-<'l'~~. ALnLtt forty men fell iulo ra.uk uud 
folltnved him for ~ltm!E' distallet'. but., r~ghtly appreciating their insig
nifieunee, they melled away :uHollt;' the dcmm·alizetl crowd again. 

Ou the 27th. and followin~ da~. tlWll ermtiuuC(\ t.n Ul'l'i\·r, in }Ialone 
from various plaee8. 'rhey llJCt with a ~orry reception from iJJ.e uw.g:; 
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of "-"·•~'.\' men who ero-,,·ded tlle depot; Lul, as a r11lc, they cxprc~s';'i 
their di~.belid ia t.l1c statements of failure, and would go to the ft·ont 
aud ;,t•e for themsel ~·c~; uncl go they did, and came back sadder ami 
wiECI' men. 

Irnmerliately after Gen. O'Neill's arrest at St. Albans, 
()'H.eilly h:1,1 attPmpted to assume the command verbally 
delegateJ to him hy the former, but the meu were t:cmor· 
alizud, and one offieer, to whom he had issued a eommaml, 
refu::,t•U \rit1t an oath to oliey. Another. \Vho hrrfl seen real 
fighting, \Vas so chagrinerl wit.h t-he insubordination of hi.:J 
conuades, that he broke his sword, and so surrendererl his 
brief commission. Among the tn1stworthy friend<; of 
O'Reil1y in this wretched fias~o was Mr. (nO\v Rev.) P.ll.. 
~[urphy, who had with him at-tended an entlwt'iastic rally 
at the Shcrman House in Boston, aJH1 had gone fonvrtrd 
full of bright ant.ieipations. Ile and .J.Ir. Ch::~s. E. Hurd, 
repn•seuting the Boston Jonrw:d, sa.w the ignominious end 
.of the cnmp[lign, and the mTest of O'R.eilly aiHl :M[Ij. 
MeGninness, both of whom were l'eleased after n detention 
of a day OJ' two. 

The Fcnian leaders had been egregiously misled by 
lofty promises of snpport from variotts CJ_llartcrs. O'Neill 
>vas undoubtedly an honPst mnn, bur. his followers, equally 
h?nc:::t, were for the most pa1t untrainetl and uudisf'iplined 
ra\v reernits; some were so uuacrpi[Iintcd with wal'frrre 
tlwt they did not know hu\v to load t-heir guns~ They 
W('l'C~ bmve enough. unskilled as they were. to JJnve over
eorue the forcPs confl'Onting them, had tlley bef-'n well 
hfln1lled and a'isnrcd of rcinforeement. The United StateR 
G()H'l·nment would not lmYe been very sorry had they 
lwen alJlc to carry out their sdttomf' of invasion sneeesslully; 
but, [IS it was, it intc•posc•1l rLt. the propt·r time and ended 
tllc; ;ragif'al fan·e. 

O'Reilly's corresponUenee from Cam1da wa.s his first ex
tended work ou the Pilot. lt Cl'Pated a marked impl·ec;.sion 
buth ou f!Ccount of the writC'r's te\·oltttionary anteeeUentc;, 
anrll)(:~-ause of the fmnkne~s with which he had eritkized 
the >vhole ill-jurlgerl and ill-ruanaged undertaking. StiU 
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more frank and daring was his eritiei:<m of son1e o[ his 
eonntrymen in the matter of tho Orange dots in Ke,...- York 
n month later. 

On the 12th of July, the Orangemen rJf that \'i!y l1elfl a 
picnic, rmd paradct1 tlte street;:; with insulting 1bg:-:; and 
music, to which they adtletl, <Jn entPring the lri:::h •1uartcr, 
delicate shout:-:; of, "To hell ,-.,-ith the Pqpe, ., '' Crnppies lie 
down!' etc. The Jw.tnral, if nqt Justifiable, cou,wqneuce 
ensued ; :uH1 some three or fon1· men \verc ld1led and_ 
several others woundefl. lt is almost im post'ible for an 
Amerkan to un(lerst:wU the llit.ter angm· with 'vhieh lrhh 
Catholics rest;lllt the~e taunt;, from thP party of ProtP;strmt 
ascendeney, or the tragic nwm()l'ie-; of t.,,·o hundrcn years 
of perseeulion vd1ieh they evoke. O'Reilly ,-.,-a,; horn on 
the banlu; of the Bo_\~tte, ill-fav:cl '~f'E'W~ IJf Tri:sh d.il'<ttsll'r; he 
had suffered every insult, torture, brutalit.y, ~hn.t his ene
mies couhl intliel, as punishmenr for the (~rime of patriot
ism. If any man would have been justitif'd in ff'eling the 
bitterness of party spirit. to the ntLermost, it wonld have 
been he. 

Instead of extenuating or defending the action of those 
Irish Cat holies, who had resented the insults of the Ot·;mge
men, he looked upon the v-rhole a.ffair wit.h the eyes of a 
patriot, ashamed of the disgrace which his eountrymen _of 
either claf:!s l1ad brought upon t.heir name. In the Pilot 
of July 2;-l, he wrote this strong and ."ie<ttJtlng rebnke: 

Events have at inte1·vals occurred in the history of thi~ counlry 
whielJ hllTC ju~tly called up a blush of ~hanw on th.: face,.; of patrior.ic 
Irishmen : hut we (lonbt if they ever have received ~o _great a r<:':t~on 

for dcop hmniliation as dul'in;,!; the past week. On the 12th of .Tul.r the 
"American Protf'sk,nt .\~soeiation."-in othet· words, the 0J'<lllge 
Lodges of ~ew York, had adv(~rtis0d their· intention of r:Plchrating the 
anniver~nry of the Battle of the Do_vne. ,\n~ordingl~- on \hat morning, 
with eolors flying and bands playmg. th.:~- pcwadcd t.o Uw nwnhel' of 
:woo. all(l marehed tu tl1e scene of tiwit· ,-.,-.]pbraLion. Elm P:1rk. On the 
iine of Inarch they lo«t tw oppol'tu ,,ity ,,f g-oading- lo inter1~ity the hitter 
fcf'lings of thPir Catholic fellow-eouutr·.nucn whom they paH~ed. 'rhis 
resulted in a g-eneral bawling- of the labOJ'Ph of tile vif'micy, wlw set 
upon the Orangemen with sticks and stones, which were answered by 
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tLem \l·it.h pi~rol bullet.s. ~\. terrible meMe wa'l tllC con~equeuce. in 
which fonr li\"<'~ wer·c lost, aud nnm1Jer~ endanger·ed. 

1~ 11 ot. thi~ cause fm dPep humiliaLion '! Earne~t men )lnN<' lahm·ed 
for v•~~ll'~ to rcnwvethat Litter olU l::l.ltnt of our· en0mie~-" You cauuot 
uut;P." l'ati•~nt. workers hcl\W tried TO tPaelt the worltl. and even our· 
b(;I\"P~. th~tt tili~ t•oproach was nnt the truth. '!'his is t!H; rewat"d of 
·,heir bhnr·. Oru· qwu people, !n a stl'ang-e land. have iu.~ulting-ly turned 

011 j]wit· he1wfaetor~ and ttuug their lalJor in t1ucir f>~ces. Oh. what a 
mttim,tl •kcrt·a• Lltion is this ~ 1Ye t.a.lk of patJ·ioLi>illl a1Hl imkpcmlf•nee! 
1n~ pt•:ttP amll!oa~l of our" uationa.l will,.~ \Vltat eYitlencl' is th;~? 
\V!J:1t. at·e wP to-day in the eyc·s of AmcricanH! .\.lien,.; from H peUy 
i-;land in t.he _\.tlantic, bonsLittg of our pat1·ioti-;m and hat.ernity, aml 
showitlg' at the ,.;:une Jlloment the de.ttlly ha.tretl that mukks :ll(aiust 
mn· llt'l'-tltt'Pll and fellow-ccmntt·ymen. \Vhy mn~t we earQ·, 'IYherever 
Wr' Q,'O. those aeCnmed an•~ eonlemptible island feuds·~ Slmll we tte,·er 
be shamed into the knowledge of the brazen impudence of allowing- our 

113 tioual hatred~ to tli~t~n·b tlte pea<:(' and the ,.;afety of the t't'Kpedablc 
eittl.en;; of thi<; ('ouut"Y! Must the tlay cume when the degrading 
truth ,-.:mnoL b11 mn!!kd up. that tlw nHH\kt·ous aninwsity of hish 
party ism ha~ become a puh!.te 1misan('e in ahno~t every corner of Lhe 
worM! \Ve canuot dwell on this suhjeet. \Ve cannot, and '\Ye eare 
not tu aualyze thi,.; mottnt.ain of di~gTaee, lo lin•l ont. to whieh party the 
blame i,.; at.l:whcd. Both p:u·tiPs arc to he bl::wnod antl comlc>mned; for 
bot.l• lmv" joitwd in making: the nanw of Il'i,hrnen a scoff and a by
wol'J Llll:> day in America. 

ThLlS. almost his first word as a journalist, was one of re
buke to llw wretched. spirit of faction which has ever been 
the banc, a.nd shame, and Tuin of Ireland. So also, the 
last words that ile evm· penned for the Pilot, after twenly 
years of nnt.iring service as t.he guide and friend and conn
selor of his people, \Vere in condemnation of the foolish, 
fntile, da.ngerons dissensions among men who. cnlisted in 
the S!:'Hi!'c of t.heir conntry, woula forget the enemy be
fore them, t.o turn their arms against. one :mother. 

A yeat' after the 0L"ange demonstration of 187(). the same 
organization again paradeU in New York, and again another 
di,:gracefnl riot ensued. In the Pilot of Jnly .:w, 1.'::\71, 
0' Reilly \Vl'Ote these wise an(l temperate words coneern
ing-'' The 01·ange Par:ule--and Other Parad.t>s." 

On both sitles of the qnest.ion there have heen made about enough 
wild anll int.empct·ate asscrtious, charges, and countercharges. Let us 
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now try to dear· ~tway tlre vapor from the snhjeet Dnd lo(lk at it in it!! 
nakedrwss, not t.ln·ongl1 lllere cudo;;ity, hut with a view to t.he J'ellloval 
of the bitter t'eelin:t> which are kept living; in thi>; cotmtry h.' rurades. 
\Ve Uo not >'peDk In eil!Jer rarty in the lar.r~ rioi'l-·W0 have neilher 
Oraug1~ sub~1Ti bet·~ 1101' ro\nly J'CatiPn : Lut we speak to the g1·eat cla~s-
the T r·ish in America- ''I to arc matle to be:w the blame :uHllhe slrame 
of the disgTaedulpt'tH'CI~Jings that ltaye marked the 12Lh of July in 
?\e;v Y01·k fo1· two years p<tst. 

Aft1:r reviewitJg· the eomments of the press on the riots 
the article continue.<;: 

llat Jot us return to the main consideration. How is a recurrence 
of thi~ di~asler lobe :tvoiJed ~ Let us look at the watLer all J•uuml, nnd 
wlth coolne~~: othCI' l'coplo look aL it so, and we ;;lHmld also. It will 
help u~ to PXantine fairly, if \Ye t'Clllembt~r that n few month.~ ago we
the CnUJOlieN of ""--ml'ric.;.:t-lwld moudct' meethrgs uf a seuti-rdigious 
nature, whcn''lt v:c~ protr;~tcd btrotl_2"1~- Cl![t'.inst the lta]ian occupation of 
Holllc-au mmqmtiun \\'hieh uppt<ll'H jn~t. in the eyes of many of our 
l'rote~tanL fellow-citizen;;, And later, on the 1Glh of Juuc b~t. ·we 
celebratt~l the tweut,\--Ilfth auniver~al'Y or l'iu;; 1X. i11 many cities, 
·with irnrnen~e JH'OI:es:;ions, in which \fC earricd llw P<tpal eu]or.~. \Ve 
wet'fl not ,Jlle1·l'<:~l'Cl1 with on either occasion. \Vilh this a'J n. st.:nd
poinllct u~ ]Jl'DCC<~d. LPt ll>', in Uw f\1·.~t plaee. expre~s o'n' lhm cDnvie
tion that the :wtiou or many uf the r,·i~h-Amcriemt journals i~ bolh in
·con~idcrate <Llltl illl\\-i-.;e. Jf llw Io·i~l' people will a<"t.jmliriously on tbis 
matter. they wiliilOt widen still mon~ th\J tr~rnpOt'I\IT 1''11f -that a few 
schemiug- polilici:tn.« lmYc pbeetl. or aliem]Jt.Pt1 to pl;we, between Llwm 
awl tlm 1mtivt>s of this eouuu·y. Tiw inletnpt>ntk cour~e of nvart of 
the lri~h-.i.mc•,·i(:lm pt'PO-> t.-,nd~ to ,\-itlcn tll:tl ;:t:!lf The quc~tiun is, 
Do WP or do \\"io !1()1 ddend liH' Kill\' Yt>l'k J·wlr~·~? As h·ish-I\lllerir_:m 
Catholif', 6tize~1~. we anH\n•r. we I'Otcllemn th1• J'iotem. :1.nd i,<:';IlOrt• thenl 
buth as hiNl!!'1\'ll and C!Mholil:;;. B~- tnakini£ onrs0lvps I'C<tp<Jnsiblc for 
then· a<"t~, \Ylti1:h we· 1lu by :1 Yain at.tempL to ,ict4il'y tliPm, \\'C g-in' the 
201! O:''lll';"~"llietl who \\ull;:"d in Xew Yu1·l< the ~atidaC'li<JH of knowing 
tJJaL they hun; dle-;tl'<J_\"Cd aJ[ fo•ipud]y fdo.Jmg: bCt\YeC•'l l1•i,<h C~l\.holics 

H;1ll nalin• ,\1\J(·l'icarH iu a ,l-ord. \\C' ph-!y int\> their il.JJl\1~, :nul g-ive 
thPm liH!l'<O t]JO!ll Ill<',\- i'OL11d (olc('l' klYC ftop<>d fror. 

lt m:tr !ljl)lf'~II'Y~-'1'_1-slr.'"lJJg·e lr> .~or1w of 1H tlwt ali rnPll do not SCC' at 
one" that the 0··~n0"<'men lm\-e 110 ri!..':l1t to varade. They l'nnnot bo 
citizen~ of tl•i~ eo:wt1·y <;o lon~· ,-,s llw,v l'PI\Iaiu citizens of EJJ!Yhnrl, to 
whi1:h tlwir oaLh as Or;1ng:emeJ1 biuds Lloern. nul the Lei~lt }Jeople hert> 
eonld talk "-ill! lllOl'l-l W<~igln on Liri.~ c.nhjcd if they eoul(l show that 
lliOl'r; tlran v lithe of Uwir own mnnhcr e,·inee1l sneh an jnt.el'cst in the 
welfrn·e of t;K C'o:nnlm'.wcahh a~ h <t!'(~U1'tl the power of a vol.e. Such 
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~. time as tln~ i~ loo scrions I or llattery 1: may be outsi1lc the track oi 
j t·i~h-.\mc•·ican jnunoal,; t.o ~a.y h;w~b l!J i IL)?:~ i o UJCil' reD.dcr.;,, or venture 
to aitaek ulU L<'lids. Bul LhcJ·c <ll'\' Lliing-N lo Le ~aid on this fltle~tion 
t]Ja[. ru;~'t he said ~·ometimP : and it is bcttc•r ll;nLa fl'i(•mll_Y li:nJd .~11ould 

rnl! down our oid rooket·ip~ Llt<t11 tlmt un <'ll\'lli,{S ton:l1 ;.lHmld h(' <:!p· 
pl1cd w t.hqn. l'lain talk i.;, likt; Npnng IJHct\lehw unpal,ttablc, but 
llCC:t~~:ll'~-. 

H the ()t-:mg-PJIH~Il di"knninc to paru1k. t.Jtp~· k1n• a 1'igl1t t() panule ~ 
that is. tlu•_v \m\-,; a~ uJLtch l'ight to pamdi• wilh Ol'<lll!;'O ~!'ads and ban· 
net·~- th ~~ Vi·nian l'P~iilltnt h:m IYiLit gr<'<'ll ,,,~:u·Fs <lnd \Ull hm·~t:; But., 
it. ma~ h1~ rlmL neitliel' p:wty has a Tiy!tf tu )Jt1Yadc: tlmt tln\Y have 
~illt[ll,,- 1w1m t.olet·aletl b,v tli.c aullwritit~H- If it 1>c found ti1at ~udt lol
et'aliun iH clPtrimental tu p11blie ><eeuriry. 11e think rhal en~l',l" l·dtectiJJg 
lt·i~il-Amet·ieaa eitizcn will at once Ray Llmt both proee.~~iuw; ~iwuld be 
r:roHnilwd. The 1·er_y ahle~l (]c~'{m(ll't"~ of t.l1c n:oh Ha_:· tlmt. tile~· do not 
qltarl'~'l 11·ith the 01·;mg-emeu simp1:v Lecuusc t.he,v ttl'C l'rofestnnts. 
\'\That do they qnanel wilh Uwtu fot·? They h:n·e uo right to qnand 
\1it.i1 them for thcit· colon;, fot· the f1eniau Legion of SL. 1'atrid;-, Ol'gan
izcd with a 1·icw to make wae on l<:ng]alJ(l, fl:muts the g:t·c.::n tbg- of 
ltcbntl in the faces or thou~a))Us of Eug·lblnnen in ::\CIY Yot"k City. 
Really. ;re are almost fmeed to tJu~ coueil1~ion that. the whole gt·ouml 
of objeetion con;;i;;ts in tht> fact th~t.t tlw Orang(·tnt>u play, "Ct·oppiPs Lie 
Down." Vi'e adn.1it that thi~; b. antl shnuld ht- co11sidered, an iusttlliug 
tune by the Irish fl('ople; and we should rlet'pl,y- rcgr<::t to see lhem lose 
t.lh~it· detestation of il. But, let us ask, is it suilicicnt cause lo warrant 
"violation of the law and a sacrifice of life'! 

'\Ve have wrilteu this artide with a most opp]'(~ssive feeling of its
rwr:es~ity. Thou~amh; of people who are loo intP.lligeuL to put iheir 
indiridual opinion~ against the decl'CC of the SbJe of :'re~> Ym·k-. ;dill 
allow their s~·mpath:y to run away ,_,.-it.h them. am1 i.lms ka-1·.:: it i11 Lhe
poweT' of il1eir f'nemies to say that they are in all Lhi11g:> in nni,;o11 with 
tlJC ::\cw York 1nob. Thi~ is n ~ad mistake. Certain ir is that thc
Urrtnl!e procession is uot a plca><ant. sight to any In«h CaHw~ie. how
Cl-er mtprejudieed ; hal it is jm;t as eertain t-hat Lhc JriRlt C'athvlics of 
thi~ 1'ountr,\-, as a hotly, condemn all breach of tbe law in attacking an 
0t':m¥e processio11. just as honesUy us they would condcmu a riot of any 
oUtPr erimiw11 nature. 

Thetc am t.wo way~ of g-f'tting rid of thiR apple of diNeoro.l. The fil'st 
is_ Ly an agt:eelllcnt between the _g('lwrnl Irish popnbtion aml the 
Oraugcmen foregoing aH rig!Jt to p~tmtle, aud cxpre~,;ing: tlJo:•ir dder
mination never to holi1 p1·uces~ions for Irish political objects alone. 
Tl1is we may rest as~nred, will not lH-l easi1,y agreed to. The second one 
is the he~t,"and the one that mu~t eume in the end, when America. tired 
llut and indignant with her ~quabbling population, puts her f()ot down 
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with ;1 will and lclh LheTilall ·Gf'rman~.ll't·eudJ, Iri~h, Ot·:m:;e--"You 
hcwe hatl Ctt<tngh no\\". There is only oYE flag tll L•: l'ai,;cil in future i1t 
this C011!1lry aml t.hal lb;; is the Bt.ar~ nutlSlripes." 

bneh bold and fr:.mk expressions eliciteU, as might have 
been expected, cou:ments of approbation as well as of cen
sure. The nnpartisan press commemled the honesr,y and 
coamgc of the young jo!uualist. Some of his countrymen 
critieized llis sharp relJnke of hot-headed Irishmen, who 
had allo\Yetl lheir natural indignation againO>t the oppres
sors of t.lleir nat.ive country tu make them forget their duty 
to tlw land of tlJeiJ· adoption. To one :-:;nch l'titie he replied 
as j;ollows. dt>fe;lil.ing the right of an honest man to ehange 
his opinilln, or, <lR he expressed it., "It is better to be 
Right than Stubborn." 

On our thinl ]l!l!!,'C will bP found a lC'tter signPd ''CorC01'!111," pnr· 
portiug to hP an expre~~iou of Fcnian di~sali~fadiou with our editorial 
on the ::-Jew York riol. \Yhen we 1vrote that ellilorinl we were fully 
aware that it would THJL Ue aeccplabk to ecrt,tin vcnple lu the com
nmnit.y. Hut we knew that thu·eiu we expt·cssed the opinions of the 
cairn, J•aLional, all(lre~pc-etable Irish Catholics of Amet'h:n. LPa~L of all 
did 1'\'"C e.xpect ilissati~fadion ft·o;n the !<'en inns, w}wse t<empc·J·ate action 
in ::'\ew York, dut•itl.~ the cxeitcm<eut immediately im"eeding the J•iot, 
won for tlwm tl!C well-merited prai~e of e\-ety dw;s in the eommunity. 

\Ve must.. as a h·io:ml. remind the write!' of tbi.~ letter Uwt his at.ser
tion that we .. sneet· aL tile Sunblll·st" i~ extremely unjust -and he 
knows it. Ho.'lSting i~ not our trade, but none ,,( them all lon:s the 
Sunburst bC'tter than we do. Tlw 1vriter abo says, "Tlw l'ilot lms 
t;ntircly changec1 it~ tone on li'cniauism, and. from being friendly, 
adopt1•d dire1:tly lhc opposite course."' 

Tilf' Pilot ha.~ done HO ~neh tiling. 'I'lH; Pilot is us true a friend to 
all org-:.wiwlions aimiug: at Irelnntl\ goot1, now, ab' it ever has been, 
antl C'l'"er ~hnll be. StilL we Htnst reserve our rigltt to criticise unfav
ombly a.~ well n~ the oppo~itc. It i~ said Uw.t ··Lhcre llas ht>Cll no 
eh:mgc m tile eircumstnnees of helatHL uor in the pritwipk~ or policy 
of l11c Feubr, Brothf'rllnod." bnl U1at all the change ha,; ber_n in 0111'
sehes. This i~ itH:ol't'l'('l. 'l'lliCl'l' lm~ been a Y()]'Y g•·cat chang-e in the 
eireumslanees of It·0bud sinc·(c tho Fertian Brotherlwod 1n>~ a great 
IJrganir.aLion, and, whelhl'r i11 it.~ polic.r or not. there lms been a vast 
1\hangc irt the m·g:anizat.iou. On lhc colnntu next to t.llat in wl1ieh is 
'· Corenran's "'leltc"·, is something: t.Jqt t••lb of a change in lreland, und 
f!C!~,..,~,-~~:!"!g· w<e"il worthy of mery int.dligeat lrishmun\; consideration. 
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\Ye dor(t bt"]jeye in that ignorant old prejudice that sneer.,; at every 
man "'ho change~ his opinion~. Tlu~re i~ much of he land's bane in the 
habit. The man who has the <:ourage to lwue~tly change his npi!Jions 
j,; the best man. If convinced that we wc1·c pursuing a \'>Tong cour~e, 
or that a better one wa~ open. we would change every day in the year. 
The wor·ld i~ all change_ Every thinker is a ehangPr-- every discovery 
j~ a chan;re. Onl.v an igr:oraut or thoughtl<:"ss pe1·son can believe 
tfmt a man wloo elmn;r~oo~ :sa bad man; such a helid wonld sink the 
world ir. ~Lag-nation ill a day. Our friends may rest assured that, with 
God's a~si~taroee, we shall never change from the Right or turn our 
back on the 'rruth : but in all debatable questions our motto is-" It i.o 
better to be Right than Htubborn." 



CHAPTER VII. 

Civilian P1·i.~onen: in Am4ralia SP.t Frcto-'rhe Story of Thomas 
Ha.-.9:-tt-(J'Reill;v'.; ::'hn·ative Fucrus-·-1fi8 Love of l\Junll·y and 
Denuncintion of 81wlil Patriots-Deatl1 of his Father-Speech for 
the l'rc~o<- His :\'bniclg"C, and Ilorne Lifc---J'ilof Dnl'ned Out m 
the Grca.l Ho~ ton l''irc--Tho Pupyrus Club Fom)(led. 

I~ a(hliHon to his tl<1ily editorial ·work, O'Reilly filled 
several engagernents to lecture during this and snbse

quent years. Ilis fir'St lecture, after the collarse of the 
Fcnian jnvasion of Canada, was gh'en in J,iberr.y HaH, Xew 
Bedford, MasOl., on the 20t.h of June, 1070, for the benefit 
oi Captain (l-ifford of lhe G(UrBe. 'The Cnpt~lin and J\Jr. 
Hat.haw:~y ocenpied seat,:; on the stage. nncl he:nd tlw stnry 
of their kindness told. with all the eloquence of gratitude, 
:mdrccd;'etl with all the cnthnodasm of an Irish anrlicucc. 

On the 21Hh crf October, he lef'tnrecl in Boston l\Iusic 
Hall, for the belleiit of the Engim~er Corps of the Ninth 
Regiment, and again, on December 11, for the bcllefit of 
St. Stephen's Church, EoRton. During ullthis tim~~. :1mid 
profcssiollal and public cares, he found leisure for constant. 
study, for the l'C\vrlting ~nd revising of some of his em·lier 
poPms, and for a. ceaseless, active interest in the fate of his 
fellmv-prisoners. 'To the end of his life, any man wlw lmd 
-..vm'll t.11e bndge ol honor as a penal convict., for his devotion 
to Ireland, held a. lien on the affectioll and good senices uf 
Hoyle o· Reil1y. ln the endy part of 1870, the British 
Government granted conditional pardon to snd1 political 
conviets in .A m;tralia as bad bePn civilians at t11e time of 
t.heir offense. The net of clemency cnnied little •vith it, be
yond t.he mere boon of liberty. 'Their pTison doors •vere 
opened. and they \Vere turned loose to make wllat use t}l.ey 
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might of their only capH.al, freedom. Thanks to the kind
ness of Irish residents in the colony, they were provided 
for, and aided in making their way, some to their homes in 
Ireland, and others to the .Mecca of all aspirants for 
Iibertv-the United States. 

Eight civilians and fifteen military prisoners were ex
empted from the amnesty. One of these, writing to the 
more fortunate man \Vho had amnestied himself, said: "It 
is my birthday as I write this, and I know I am turning it 
to the best account by writing to such a dear old friend. 
'Vho knows, perhaps I may be ab]e to spend the next one 
,vjth you ; if not., then we will hope for the foJlowing one. 
At alJ events, we must not despair. I would count the 
time I spend here as nothing if I could only see the factions 
in America and elsewhere a.U united in one grand organi~ 
zation. This is a something to hope for. Let such a thing 
once become un fait accompli, and then it is but a little 
more time, aJittle more patience, and-what '1 The thought 
sends a thrill through my \vhole frame like an electric 
shock." ''Poor fellow!'' commented O'Reilly, in the 
Pilot, "how much pain is he not saved by the rigor which 
excludes news from the prison. That sweet old dream ot 
unity can bear him up under all clouds of fate, giving a 
young and talented man, like the writer of the above letter, 
patience to wlite calmly-' If not next year, perhaps the 
following. '\Ve must not despair!' To him who would 
breed dissension among Irishmen, are not those words of 
this imprisoned man as terrible as the '.Mane, Thecel, 
Phares' which chilled the heart of the Assyrian ~" 

One of the Hougoumont' s life convicts, Thomas Hassett, 
rightly despairing of amnesty, made his escape from the road 
party early in June, and, like O'Reilly, penetrated through 
the bush to the sea, taking refuge on board ship at Bun
bury. There he was recaptured, on the very threshold of 
freedom, and sentenced to three years· hard labor in the 
chain·gang at s,van River, \vith six months' solitary confine
ment. Hassett was a remarkably daring man. He, with 
James 'Vrenn and other Fenians, had served through two 
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campaigns in the Pap~ll Brigade. Heturning to TrPlanrl ht 
joined tlw '1\venty-funrlh lufnmry. and immediately heg~tn 
·organizing a rt>volutionary movement.. He \~a,; doing sen
try dnty at the Royfllllo:-;pitaL Dublin, in DeeembC'r, 18();), 
when he ri'l~eivcd timely warning thal a guanl had arrinJtl 
at the picket room t.o :nrest him. 0' Heill~- tell:-> the pic
~-uresqHe sequel as follows: 

,. Private Hassptl walked o:lt his post, and, slH)Hld(~ring 
l1is ritlc. procced.ed conlitlent.ly through the strcets of 
Dublin, in whil'h a sol<lier wiJh ::u·nb is never quP:o-:tioned. 
It was ten o'clock at night, and it so ltappr:ned t.lmt Hassctt 
knew of n eertain meeting of organizers and other 'boys on 
their keepin, · wl1ich was being held that c,·ening. Thither 
he bent. his steps. reaehed rile house, arrrl knowin7 how it 
\Va~ rlouc, gained admi~sion. 'l'he rebe:-1:::> S:lt in couucil up 
stairs: faces g-rr'w dark, tePth were set. c1ose, and rc,·oh·cr'i 
grasped wlwn th~y hearrl the stmuly st.arnp on the st::~irs, 
and the' gronnr] arms," :1t their lloor. A mtllltcntafter. the 
door openccl nnrl the mau in scarlet. walkc~rl into the room
all there kHC\V hilll wr•ll. \Vitll fuU eqHipmPnls, knapsack, 
rifle, anll bayonr:t. :1.nd sixty roumb of ummunHion, Ha;;sert 
hall deserted. from his 1•o<;t, anrt wa1kcrl r-;traight into the 
ranks o.f rebellion. He was qnir~kly dinostPCl o L hi~ military 
accoutrement;-;: f'Conts ,,·enr out ton nPighborin.~· elot.hing 
store, and soon returned \Yilh every rcqni::;ite for tL fnll
!ledged · eidlian.-· The red coat was voted to the fire. and 
t.l1e belt and arms were st.orcd away with a religious hope in 
t.be ('oming light for an Irish Republic. The next en:-ning 
one more wa.-; nddec1 to the group of strangely fl.ressed men 
'\Yho ~moked and l'l.rank t.hr·ir 'pots t) p(Jrter · in a certain 
house ln Thomas ~t.r:-oN. The new-corner '"'H; dosely shaven 
aml hrrd the appt:'::nawx· of a mmwub1· ::\fcthodi.:>t minister. 
'l'he men th('l·e wPre nll de.:>erters. and tl1e \~1st :ur:ival 'vas 
IIast>elt. Yainly wnteh1n.cc f()r the coming iight, the IJOor 
·fe1lows linod in myc;\PJ'iow'; mi'<f)ry for .~c>"ern.l \\'e<?"kc-. lt is 
hard to realize 1H-'I·e HO\\' the ff'Pling that \\'as 1ifc in Dublin 
t1wn. At h.,;t- 0110 of the deserters was recog11it.ctl in thH 

streets by t.\1e milit:uy informer,- PriYace Foley. of the 
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Fifth Dragoons,-tracked to the rendezvous, surrounded by 
the police, and every one captured." 

Hassett and his comrades were not forgotten, as we shall 
see in relating the romantic story of their rescue by the 
A meric-d.n whaling bark Catalpa, in 1876. 

The partial amnesty was extended also to certain Fenian 
prisoners in Ireland, including John Flood, Thomas Clarke 
Lnby, John O"Leary, O'Donovan Rossa, John Devoy, 
0'2.Ieagher Condon, and others, who arrived in New York 
in January, 1871. 

During this year, the Uncle Ned's Tales, and other early 
poems were reprinted in the Pilot, and attracted a good 
deal of attention to their author. 'l'here was an element of 
strength underlying their occasional crudities, which gave 
promise of something better in the young poet. The 
appearance of his" Amber \Vhale," "Dukite Snake," and 
other narrative poems confirmed that promise. They were 
original in conception and dramatic in form. Although he 
was to achieve his greater, enduring fame in a far different 
field of poetry, his first popular success '\vas made as a 
writer of narrative verse. The popular taste is not to be 
despised; for, undoubtedly, the versified story is the natu
ral poem-if anything so a-rtificial in form as a poem can 
be said to have a natural character. The world loves a 
story; and it is the bard's chronicle, from the tale of Troy 
Town, down to the latest ballad, that is committed to mem
ory when loftier and more elevated flights of the Muse are 
admired and forgotten. In this respect the world of t\venty 
years ago was very Jike the '\Vorld of two thousand years ago. 
It craved for something new, and the demand created a sup~ 
ply of brilliant young writers, who brought novel wares to 
the literary market. Bret Harte and J oaquin .Miller came 
from California with widely differing, bnt equally stdking, 
lyrics of wild life. John Hay and 'Vill Carleton struck 
vther notes of the people's heart. There was a renaissance 
of natural poetry. 

0' Reil1y, fresh from a newer, stranger land of song1ess 
birds and seentless fiowe:r:s, sung not of birds, nor of flowers, 
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bm of m::mkinl1. The sNt-ing of }lis stories 'Yas doubly 
foreign-the SO(\irt1. :t.s well as geographical antipodes. The 
dul1uo.t rua(ler eunlLlnot fail to .see that the stolj". however 
_fanciful it rnight be, Uo1·e the stamJ) of trulh to natnre. and 
that. tbc tel1et• spoke only of what. he himself had sr:en, or 
felt, o1· been. The "Dnkite Snake,_. might he as nm·cal a"
the phmnix; but the Bu.sh and its inmates \vere taken from 
the 1ife. The ·',\m her \\'hale .. was n~dolent. of the~ sea
nobody bnt a sc-..,ilor-ru:m roul(l have given its nautical ihwor 
rmd tc(\hnie:1.llore with such perfect iitielit:v. 

'l'h~Jse long nana.tivc poAms were not- distingnislw(l for 
analysis or ehara(~tcr st-ucly. They \Verc anything but snb
jeet.ive. They ga-.e no ldnt. of t.he philosophiertl quality 
·which wa.s to mark his la.ter n~rsc; bnt the:y' werA piet.nr
esque, dramalie. ,·irilc, and ~v:hieved tl1eir only pnrpose,. 
that of telling a strong story in direct, lordble fashion. 
He harlnot as yet learned the finer a.rt of pruning away 
extraneous nwt-ter, anrl presenting a po-.,verful tale in a 
terse, concrete fonn, as he aft-erward could do with sueh a 
story as tlmt. of ''l:!;nsign Epps.'' 

'i'he '' Dnkitc Sr1ake '"appean~d in tbe Christmas supple~ 
mPnt of t-he Boston JonrrwJ for 1871. O'Reilly wrote bnt 
once 0\'er a pseudonym. It was a short poem cont!'ibukrl, 
I think, to the Boston Travder, anrl signed \vit-h the pun-
ning name ''Boile:Ju.'' · 

Shortly after the publicat-ion of t-he "Amber Vilhale" 
in the Xmv York 'l';·ifmnf.', the author received a tempting 
offer from Hornee Greeley to join tl1e staff of t-hat paper. 
'l'he proffered sal:-try was large comparcrl \vith that which 
he was tl1en receiving; 1mt it, was met by ft count-er offer 
from t-he proprietor oi t-he Pilot, whieh induced him, 
wisely, to remain where he was. HA wtts ma.l~ing a repu
tation in the AmAI'ican eity whic-h was the litemry ccnter 
of the country. 'rhe cirole of his personal friendship was 
large. and o;leaclily growing. More than all, he was in a 
position to he of ine:1lenlable service to the canse of his 
native country; a.ncl it is the simplest of truths to say that 
this considerat-ion would have ont\veighel11 at any period o! 
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his life, every prospect of personal gain or literary horrors. 
Love of country was with him not. merely a strong senti· 
ment,~it was the ruling passion, to which he would have 
sacrificed any and every other ambition or possession. 

It was in this spirit of absolutely unselfish patriotism 
that he sharply arraigned the demagogues and self-seekers 
\vho endeavored to mislead his countrymen by posing as 
Irish-American ''leaders..'' 

'•If the Irish people in this country," be said, "were 
to utter one pray.er with more devotion than another, we 
think it should be, 'Save us from onr leaders!' The 
consideration of the mysterious union b3tween an acknowl
edged impostor, imbecile, or fire-eater, and t.he people ·who 
are all'ected by his words and acts, is full of interest to any 
one vdw looks beneath the surface at men and things. The 
authority of the demagogue, or, rather, the toleration with 
which people bear his noisy assumption of authority, 
springs from some metaphysical mystery far beyond the 
ken of common mortals. 

"\Ve have noticed in one of the most prominent of the 
demagogic journals, lately, an editorial call for 'An Irish
American Party,' for which the dangerous demagogue says 
'the necessity is forced upon us.' VVe can tell him that 
the day is surely coming ·when the necessity of punishing 
the author of such criminal folly will be forced upon the 
Irish people of America. Day after day -.,ve see sheets 
called 'Irish-American journals' filled with such blatant 
nonsense or suicidal advice. 'l'ha.nk Heaven, these produc
tions are not very numerous, nor do they compete in influ
ence with our respectable Irish-American press. But their 
existence is a sore, which will spread, as all sores do, if 
neglected. The Irish people should keep their eyes on 
these fellows who sway the passions of the most ignorant 
p01tion of the community. On every occasion that arises, 
it is the duty of Irish-American Catholics, in view of their 
own respectltbility, to protest shortly and decisively against 
these \vould-be 'representative Irish leaders,' or 'Irish' 
ttewspa pers.'' 
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It ·woulO. he l1anl for the most. erhkal of native ..:'uneri
caEs to tin,l faull witi.J. the ~\merlcanism of the foregoing 
:vhiee, or wit-h the edit.oral appeal to hi,.; fell()\\'-eoontry
men, in the Ioll()\Ying it->sue, to'' Tbink it out ''-to refleet 
and rensqn, before inUon;ing every well-meant, but ill
directed, projeet provosed to them. 

The cause of Home Hnlc, then being: discnc::-ed in Tre 
hnd, reeeiveil his earnest su11port, as "n greater eil'ort . .for 
political equalit-y th:.<n arJy that Ireland ha::; yd t<ee11, not 
even excepting tht> agitation of Daniel O'Connell.'' 'J']w 
Irish Hepubliean Brot.herlwo<l :mU tlw Fenian movement 
had done a<lmimble service for t.lw Trit->h cause, but the 
Home Rule movement was distinctly of home origin. Then 
says O'H.emy: "\.Yhy iu the name of \Hmder is il thrrt 
the Trish in Americ;a who 11m.fess to h3Vf' such intense 
sympathy with T relanLr s polities, are so silent or· su ig]](mmt 
of this great lmt quiet movement~ :Surely the pPople in 
Jrelancl lmYe greater rights to decide ·what. sort o.f govern
ment Ireland wants than the Trish peopldn.\merlca. 'J'ho.':le 
\vho have left the motherland may love her as well as those
who have remained; but the people there Jwve mure right 
to choose their government than the pt>ople here to Dlwose 
it for them. There is a great deal that wants consiilerat.lon 
in this q tlCstion, and we enrnest.ly nilvise onr Irish-American 
jourrmls, polllicittHS, ::md people to quietly THIXK IT OlTT 1 '' 

Again, he excoriates t-he blatant demagogue who a"'-ks .for 
support in American polities, on the ground that, ''He's a 
friend to an Irishman.'' 

or a11 the offensive sayings that are habitually nttf-'!'eol in this {'()]lll· 

try, we are of opinion that thi'l sentem:e is, or should beconsi\lorPd. the 
Iuost otfenHiw•. Aud :n"t it has C\'"il!et. 'v ori;:>:inatC>ol from the very 
pPople it should insult. The J1·ish people have intrmluced it; tl:ey u~e 
~t daily in their criti('i~nJs on public men: and il i~ no wonl!et· that it 
shottlrl ha\Te become a'' Jo!ank in the platform'' of C\'er.\·one who seeks 
for Irish favot·. If the pheaHe were n~ed in 1£ng-lam1. or in any 
country where men w,-,1'\" debarr-ed hom equality. W<-' ~honld ;~ommend 

it as a hmlthy ralJ,\-hlg <'!',\'· Bnt in this republic, where men. if Lhe,\' 
onl,v will, can be ·'free and 0qnal," tile >>ord become~ a conJ'Pssiou of 
inferiority, an utterance of acknowledged childishness that should be 
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''hClH<''~ l•.Y 1:n~ry man d tlH' It·i~lt mee u.~ au itJHtt!L ··Hi·.~ c< ft·ieml to 
;llt [,·,~lnn:m' ·· The poOl\ ]Hc:pkh I•·•~i•JH<!!l: The mau w!Jo is nut 
a.liowPd tP i·ote: thf' w,tn ·who e•tn"t.louk afw•· :,;~ :lifai1·~: the tmm who 

11,, 1,,1 ;,1:11~<e to jtulge 1' ho h the br;,t man tn iw eleet.ed; i11 a \\<Jrtl, lhe 
p>PJ". h]i111l furci.cplr.·J·, ,,-ho .~t"wls all <<lone ,,-ith en·r·:;· m:tn·~ hnnd 
a;_>.·ain<t ]1im. is expert.Prl to l'all5· t.o thi" l"all. and ~upp<ll"t tlJH ;u:m who 
~~---a frirJH~ to an IJ·i~Lman:.. \\"ha:- do1·~ it HH',m, thi~ 1\'0l'JHmi rant? 

.\JP 1ve di•bcu·r·cd I' mm equalitxo HaF~ 'Y!~ not g-ot ~JJ<i h1llot.' Have 
\He 11ul got rca~u11 CJHmg-b to jm1ge a,; .\mm·ii:;tu (:i I izPJb '':lml ,~meriean 
,.;uzen wo ~ltould Yole for 1 Tht>L'H arP eet·lainlll<'ll to whom thiH dw.r
,,d,,•t· js comm,ml~· givAn, aml \''ilh :<ome ju~tict,. In che tluJ~ of old 
!Kttl J'e0liu;;·. wlwn 1\-P w<ere not ;;o ~t.rotJ;:;· that we eottld 1\'allt Blltirdy 
airme. we did want ft·iAm1~. aut! the men w hu showetl tltc· Owthc-J·ly feel
in~ tlwn shonld nol be foq:;:otteu uow. llut the ;,ka of allowingcvcJ'Y 
ne,,. 0andiibfn foe oillce, every •·a w yonth hom t.hc COl,ntl'.Y· f":\"Pry mm
niJl::'.' fellon- \\-ho a~pircs to Ull_yt.hing:, iwtn-ee1• thP nt!icr:s or Pt·r:sitlt-mt of 
the UuirPd 8lcttes aJ'd that of P<)lif"C'm~n. to bd fm· t.he Irish yoif~ by 
~emli!J.'! it ouc i tt lal"g-C ld.tc•·s. ·· He'~ a friPnd to an Iri~lnnan," is~imply 
,,., in~nlt. :md ~lwuld be resented acrordi"gly. 

There was nccr1 jnst t.hen of a pttbli(' censor like this 
young man, \Vho had no i'":le!ilsh or polilieal ewls to gain, 
aml \\'ho strnek boh11y and untiringly at everything openly 
or sC'cretl,y inimkt1 to rho wclfnn~ of his race. Tie hroke no 
lnrwe::o against wind-mills_ \Vhen he saw an abnsP, he 
attackcrl ir. \Vit-h all his might, awl never abandoned the 
fight until the abuse was enderl. The" comic" Trisbman of 
st.age and novel was mcrcilessl~T criticiserl hy him. ar, t.hc same 
t.im0 that he recognizr:d where the responsibility primalily 
Jay. "\Ve do not dream,'' he saiU, in speaking oi a pttr
ti('ularly oJiensh·e performance by a troop of so-called 
"Hibr:rnian Minstrels," "that the people \Yho have estab
li'-herl tltem will rem(H'e them: these people aie too igno
raut or too selfish. But they depcnd on t.lu~ public,-nnd 
tlw J.rish-Ametien,n pnb1ic,-for support. Let ns laugh at 
the goorl-natnrcrl. at.tempts of Englishmen or Ameri('ans tr~ 
por-tray lrish humorous 0lwrac:t.cr; but if wc want to see 
tlJC truth, lPt us do it onr.selYes and do it truthfully. Bnt 
this CO])ying of tllc worst atlempts ol people whn do not 
understnnrl the Irish charar:ter, nnrl this exaggeration by 
OUT own people of the most o.llensive misrepresent.:.t~ions of 
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the others, i'i mrworthy of rational11nd n~c;pectable beings. 
Ko wonder that ]Wo_ple \Yho do not know us. who only ~ee 
us as we uprr:8Ud otusdres on the s(Uf/f', ~hould :judge us 
harshly and wrongly. it. is in the power of (Wt>ry person, 
and of every family, e,;pe(~iai1y oi frish extrctcrion, to do 
something toward the n:muval of this eril by refusing sup
port to these vulgar Jihelcr.,; of onr xmtional character.'' 

In Februrny of t.hi~ year (18i1), ()" Rcilly rceeh"ed lhe 
sad news of the death or his lather, who ha.il snrvivecl his 
beloved wHe but. t-wo yean:~. lle was 1mrieil be>Jide her 
in GJasnevin Cemetery, Dnblin. the following inscription 
being placed on his coffin plate : 

WlLLIAI'I[ DAYID O"RRILLY, 
Ag,,; .<i.tl/flhNe ,IJ<'!!(I<. 

Died J\elJnmr.y 17, 1871. 

DECF..\SED WAS FATHI£U Olf' 

JoH:> Bon.F. CJ"REJLLY, 

.\ gooU lrioh t-;oldi~r. 
Convided by Bng:li~!J eout·t-marti,tl, and ~PH-amnestied 

by oHcaping front \Vr:slern Aust.1·alia to ~\.wcrica. 
::i:Iay tht> lwave ~on]i;•o long:, aml ma,Y the 

renmins of the noble f;llhe•· rt·~L 
in Jlf'ilCC ~ 

O'Reilly'M pl:wc 'vrt."! soon allotted him 11mong the jour
nalists of Bo.,:t(IIl. IJ(' app1·eciatecl the ~mnJ rPf'}H.JnMihili
ties of his profes~i(JD as fpw men have <1one. lteplying to 
a toast . .for the Pref<::; at. a b11nqnet given to the Iric:h .UaJHl 
which a.tJen<led tlw great Peace ,Jubilee at Boston, in .Jnly, 
1812. he said : 

To n 1P. at time~. Llw tluily ncw~papPJ· has ~1.n intnre~t nlmosl pat lwl ic. 
Very often \YC read lhc hio~·J·ar1hv,. of a lllan who ,,·a~ hor11, iiyed, 
worked. and diPcl. nn<'l \He put lhc boo!; on our ~hel\·p~ out of respect 
for his rnt-m<w,\'. Bnt L],,. newspaper is <t biography of c;ornei hiJlg" g:rc·ater 
than ~ rn.111. It is thn hiogmphy o[ a Day. It is a phot();!."t"a}Jh. of 
twent..v-fmu·lloUl's' leng-th. of Uw my~t<'1·ious l'i n~t of lime t.hat is sweep· 
ing pa-;t us forcYet. An{l yd. we tab; OUJ' yenr',; uCI'NpupC•J"S. which 
contaiu more tales of SOI"I"OW a nU s~llfering-, and jo/ arcd Stlncos~, and 
ambition and {lefeut., ancl villaiuy ami Yirlue. thaa t.l1e gJ'C:tt<>st OOok 
ever written, and we giye them to the girl to light the tire. It is a 
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3ll"~.J:ge fnet that Hohmly prize;; a JwwspapPr fol' it~ ab~tmd. nilue uuti~ 
lt i~ abo.>t ~ <~<'11\.lll'.Y out of elate. lt \luultl ~eem that lJe\\",..papP<"S are 
Jib,• will(~; lhe olcler the,,- arP, tl1e more YaluahlH. If we go into alibrar·y 
!ttkd with huokH, old anti new, 11e may tiucl ii. l1:ud to ~t>lect one to c:nit 
uu1· tacite. l3tlt leL a nw.H lay l1is hand ou ti r1ewspal-'er of a hmJ(ired 
J ear~ tt,:;·o. 11 ith its sl;linc·d yellow pages ami its olcl-t'a~hi01wd typr~, Hud 
Jue i~ mtr'l"Psted at om:e_ He ~ifs d.011 u aml J·ca<.lH it all Llll't>ngh, aclver
:i~eltH'IIIs and new~ and eclitoriah --only, fm·tuual1~ly for the l-'euple of 
ClJe olckn times, there Wtl'C u:>ry f1~w editori,tl~ 11rittPn 1-heu. Aud why 
dor•s hP do tbi~ '! Decau~c he rt>cognize~ the true nature of the uew~
papPi'. He sees in the yellow ]Japer and small page wilat he prol.Jalol;r 
fuil~ to see in his spleudi<lly priateU: datly oe weekly neii'Spapcw of lo
tby. He realizes as Ire reads tltaL thP ucwHpaper i,~ indeed the true~t 
biogt·,tphy of a Jay. lts rmt·agraphs aJI(l arliclP~ are a mosatc of mcu's 
dail,1· nr:tious: and his heal'L h·cl~ the tonelJ of t.hc \\OJJ(]ed\!llntman 
~YlllJXtthy that.mali:e; us hl'et.hrcn of the men of ;tll dimf'S and all ag-c·s. 

Hut I will nut generalize furthct·. I was I ell itJto t hi-~ Lr;ti n of thou~)lt 
Lr a ~onwtl1ing thal l know will be inlen·~ting to en~r.r rnan here, ;1HI 
to tlHm;:anlls of those who are not lwre. A sltol'L timc ago I ltcld in m.Y 
/1and a Bo~ton paper printetl SP\'ellt,v-six ycats ago. ll l~'<b the iir~t 
daily pap<'r Pver prinlPd ill Doston--pleas(; to l'Cmemhcr. the first daily 
papet' e\-el' peintc(l in Boston. It was eallelll he Bo~tou /Jrdty .:idrcrtisel'. 
~t name which has a hig"hly resp(•ctable rPpl'(·~culaLin• t.o-cla,,-. A11Ll 
wh.'·· geullemen, did this old paper interest uw. ami wh~· do I Nay it 
11·ill iulerbl you to hear of it ! Beea.n~e ihe editor of this payet', the 
;lrst daily of Boston, \Ht~ an I1·i~hman; and not tmly uu hi;;hmau by 
Oil'tlt. bLtl a man who was a fagilil-e from his 1wtire Ja11d, becau~e he 
had iJc·cu a ft·iend of ~upper Tamly, and a 'CuitPd Iri~lnnan. Tl1i'l 
t?LI<>l1t<'rl Irish exile. whost> name \la~ .Jq]m Durb•. h.:1d h(•en expellt>d 
fro'.ll Triuit.y Cullf'~e-, Dublin. because ihe G O\·ernnll~nt found that lHl 
\IUH Lhe authot' of a ~ct'ies of al't.ieles on rcpublie:mi~Jh which had 
appe:tt'("tl in t.he Dublin L'reni-uy Post. Buekinglmm tolls us, in his 
'' 1-k:uiuis<:Pnccs, ., that I he papf'r p11 bl ishetl by t.h i~ ll·iHhman wa~ one o£ 
~tmFtml n.hil ity, IW_>tlt'r:ttJon of langua._>!C, a]](] bJ'O<t(lJJeH;: of y[c\1'. I will 
rt•ad you a ~!tort ext1·aet from hi~ open lug ;l.tldress. whid1 \\'ill ton eh 
:n'n'.'' a ]lead here to-night, ant1 which will ~]Jmy wlml ;-;ort of man was 
thi< .j.-,fw Bnrkc: 

" I call .ron fdlow-rit.i7.cns ! forT, too. ~-uu a eiti~eu of these State~. 
From tltc momPnt a sleang-CJ' pub l1iN fuot uu tlw ~UJl of Amc·rieu, his 
fCLlet·s are rent to pieeeN, and tl;e ~(:,lies of ~elTitildC whit•lJ lw had con
il''!L'l~(l ur1dee E'ti'UfJCll.n tye,rn•JieH l',,ll off; he )w,·cnue,~ a fl>pp man; 
and tlw;1gh ei1·ilregnlut.imL~ may n·fuse him tiLC iumlf'di~iie exe1·ci;:e of 
hi-; r·iglit. he i~ \-irt.ually a eiti7.cn ; lie te~ignH his p1·ejLtdieeH on 
the thl'e~hold of thP, temple of liberty ; they are melted down in tba 
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~real cntcible of pnblir; opinion 'l'his I 1.uk1; to hl tln1 way in w!Ji<:h 
all nwn are alfedBd wiHcn tiH'_v entf-'r the~e StaiP~ ti1:1L I mu ~o will he 
iit.tlc douloteU wlte11 it i~ lnwwn how much I am im!ebkd to their 
liberality ' I Hhall gn-e heUeJ' prouf or it th-..n \\(JJ'd~' thn<e h noihing 
t.hat I wouhlnolt'eHigu for your ~en we iJ11t 'llY ,;·,·at.itudc and !on· of 
:iiJCl'L_Y." 

The~A wonb were w•·itt.cn .'<<'\'Pnry _,:x y-•aJ'~ ago h_, •. :n I :·i~h111:Jn. 11nd 
alt.hnugh men of OLtr mr:e. aud nf tluc religiuw; lwiiel' of our majm·it_Y, han~ 
lived downlllUII:'' Jll'l'judiee.~ and many ;,,_jnstiec~ .>iaee then. thet'e ~ttll 
remains a ruonntnin to he remon~d b_,. n.-< <llld o•••· dc·~ccadaul~. But 
with the help of an enli;;-hteuc•i .tnd Ull]ll't•judic{·d Jll'C'S:>, we eau ,;ncceed 
whCI'C OUl' fm'l'l'Ullller~ fallcd. :md to thf-l daiJ,,- ]ll'e% of l3o~Lou
e~pcciall~· to that ahlc paper \Yhich heat·s t.ltP name of the tint of the 
family-- [ offpr lhe wot·d~ ;Jf John Rurke. the !it·~t eJitot· of a daily paper 
m 1-lo~totL 

Sueh w::~s O'HeillJ, tlle editor, lecturer, awl rapidly 
growing leader oC tlw lrish-Amerie:m people. In pl'irate 
life he \Yas an enrn0st. stndmlt. yPt, at the same tirne, one 
who could anr1 did relax \Yith hoyis!t r;Junulon. His bach
elm·'s ac~n Oil the top Hoot• of :::t lodging-hottSf' in :::Jtaniford 
Street became thP nightly resort of :1 group of yonng mc~n 
of kindred tasti's. Dr. Hohel't D,\-yf'l' Joycc. tlw Trish poet, 
WR-R the oldest metttheJ· ol' the uami:"le'ls elnh, to whicl1 fllso 
gathered Charks K Titml, the scholarly journalist; Erlwanl 
J\filehell, Dr. Dennett, and ~wo nr three ot.lJel' congenial 
spirits, to smoke a.wlread and discuss, and sometimes dis
memLer, the newes~ 'WOrks from their mYn and ot1wr pens. 
Ont of this infrwnml coterie grew the almost equally 
informal, but famons literary aJI(l .'lorial or~:tnization, thE 
''Papyrus Clltb, ,. of whieh more anon. 

He had been O\"er two yeflrs and a half in 13o-;ton when 
he vaeate(l his bachelor's den, and took 11pon himself the 
responsibilities of married lift>. ln the Pilot of ),ngllst 24, 
1872, appeared. the: modest rtnnouneemcnt: '' "\Iarrietl, on 
Thursday, August 1;), the :Feast of t.he }.._ssnmption, h1 St. 
:Mary's Chnreh, Ch::trlestown, by Rev. Groorge A. Hamilton,. 
Mr . .T ohn Boy le O'lleilly, of Boston, to )-lisR }f:-:ti'Y J\furphy, 
of Charles town.'' The romance of lm·e thus happily culmi
nating had existed for over two years. The young poet first 
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heard of his futnre wife tlJruugh reading a little story ·writ
ten by her in Tfte Yourr..r; f)rusrtdcr, a very s1wer:ssful 
j1n:enile lWtga.zine e1liled hy Ht:l'. \\~illiam ByrnP. the pn:s
ent \'iear-Geueral or Boc;ton. :Somelhing jn tlw little story 
tuok hif'J fa.ucy; he nwrle iuqniriP.s nbont the >vriter, whose 
lWift (/(; plum{' was .; Agues Smilcy," urH1 f'OUght and 
obtained an imroduetion tn her. A mutual Ion:: .soon grew 
up bet. we en tl1eJH. 1Ii:os 1\J urphy W<lS born. in Charle:otowu on 
the Jth of 1\fay, LSJO. IIrr parents were John "\lurphy, who 
was born in County li'ernmnagh, Trl:'!and, in 1S:J:J, and died 
in Charleslown ,Junll ~8. 1~Gt, and Jane Hmiley, born ln 
County Donegal, lrebwl, lHBO. who came to Charles town 
in ea.rly life, awl stilt lives, a widowe1l mother with her wid
mn•d daughter. 

O"Reilly and his bride made a ln-ief wedding trip through 
~ew Hampshire and Maine, and on returning began t.he 
joys and cares of domestle life at Lheir home on \Vinthro11 
Street, Charlest.own. 'l'l1ere were born to them fotn· daugh
ki'S: Mollie, on .May lR, 1873; Eliza Boy le, :1 uly 2:), 1874; 
"-\gnes Smiley, }.(ay 10, 1R77, and Blauid, .JunelB, ISSO. ln 
namiug the children, the first wac; called after he1· mother, 
rhe seeoncl aftf•r the poet's mvn mother, the third by the 
pretty name to \Vhich .snr:h tender asso(•iatiou.s were at
tached. and the fourth after t.he heroine of Dr . .Joyce's 
T t'i.sh epic. The following letter, wTitt.en two years later, 
giws a charming pieture of the quiet, h:"tppy home which he 
had made for himself jn a strangP land ; 

THE "l'ILO'I"" EnrroRI.\I· ROOfilS, 

SeptcnJbtor 7, 1874. 

Tt was likfl listening: to you aud looking at you. to read ;>our kind 
letter. lt ha~ made mr: so happy awl yet ~o satl that I do not know 
which fcr:ling: iR uppermost. I knou: ~-on \VeJ'C plea~cd Lo see my ]Joor 
book: Lut. what woultl my own d<>a\' patient mother ha.ve .f!olt whcll :>he 
saw tlJe wimtirrg prai~e from men ! Thank God! I ha Ye lwr pid.nr·e
t1w g-il'b and EJwar·d \\"ere kiud pnou~h to sond it tu trl('·,-and I h~\"C i~ 
g-randly .framed. awl lumg in our p>wlor. .\iy liUle:!IIullic lon:s to kiss 
it, and [eau on l_y allow her to .hiss the frame for feel!' of injuring the 
pidt!re. Mar_y loves to look at it a~ mnch as I do, and she loveH you, 

I 
I 

.I 
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dear Aunt, from your one O!' two letters. Please write her a leltcr as 
smm as you t:tJ.n. She i~ gdtin~ strong ag-ain. front thv birth of our 
s';cmu.l baUy----our Elila. .Hoyle O":Hf'illy. h it noL ~lraugPl,v lO\whing 
to sec thL~ new gener,niou -u:it!t the old 1w.me.~-spring·ing· up iu a new 
land, antl cltPrishin:; a~ naditiou,; nll that we kuc1v as Iw:L~! Pomdww. 
1 feel as old a~ nm awl1:nclc .Tame~. l~ seem,; S() lun:r si!Jce J 'viHS a 
boy thal T really tlo nut, ci'lll!Hll, ;H:cepl T(JUllg" nwn o~· t.hcit· 11·ays of 
thiuking. Il give~ wt; Lite sincet·est vkasure to know that Cnde .Janu~s 
is doiug so wdl. IJe h:1~ a good bo<lk-keept•r when he has you: bul I 
am ~nre he kwnvs tlmt OcJd lw~ blc~·-;ud him with thett ,e;t·catt'St of all 
blc.s~iugs -a good wife. \Vill;y'"- ;;·oot1 fol'tnne ~~as tlear tu me a<; if he 
wet·e m"y own Urother. I <thYa_:s knew he would bn a de1ct~r chemi,;t, 
awl I am ~lire ile b. Ple<He God, <,muetime. 1\ ilPu the Goi'Pl'llllWILt lets 
I!le, I shall 11DJk into hi~ ~hop and usk fol' a hoU.lt' of 11Wllieine. lJe 
would llcVl.'r know the hearlkt1 wau. witll ,;t1·euk~ of gt·ay, fl'om Lhe 
thoughlle~~ boy he lnte>•> long ago. Nobotly in :t.:nglnnd 11011ld kuow 
me bnt you: yu11 coulll ~ec the Bo,de in IllP. 

It will please !'011. 1 kHow, t.o ]<H()W .iu~t how T am t1uing. I i11closo 
.a loL of ext.rw:t,; ft'Olll the kadin:; papc:rs of Atnel'iPa, wltieh will show 
.)'011 tlmL [ tlo l!Ol Jaek litPrary rt.']lltt<J.tion. )ly po~ition in BoCJton-
whieh iH the ehief eit_y in this counlry fot· litt'rutl.1rc awl general eul· 
lure-is quite good. I illll chi<ef editor of the J'ifot-whieh iH UtP most 
intluential Calholie po.pe1· in Anwrie<t. pt·ohably in tbe 1nn·ld. )ly 
salary iH s:J.IIOO a .v•~:u• (102 a day): 81-.01)(1 next yt>ar. llt>sitles. l I'ITite 

whtlll I please· for the lea(liug UJ.'tgctzine.~ aml literat·y papr~J·s-11bid1 
abo ttdtl:; to my ilteomc. Of <'OUt'~e. if.:l. fiO{J a yo;ll' l\oc>s not n•pt·e~ent ib 
equivalent in Engli~h mone_,. in Englaml. Eve1·ything is sold aL a 
higl1er rate here. Holl'en'r, :!\Iat·y. '\dJO i,; .'t wondt.'rful ltl!tllager. h:J.~ 

savPll rr few t.lwto~an'l dollrw; (f "'"'"' hPr ,]] tltc money!_ and Wt,,nepl·e· 
pal'N] for a .r~iuy lby. }ly lH··aHh i'> e:--.cellent. I ha\·o jn~l ret.m·lteU 
from n qwation. l'l"hieh J ~pent in t.hr~ glori011s o:'out.hem RtatP~ of 1\Uuy
lantl and Yi1·ginia. I Yi~itC>d Bultiwor-e aJl{l '\V:c'!hiugtmt. and hall an 
iiJYikttion to:;\";'· 1\-ilh the Pte;:ickut. t,f the ,]t~suit. 'C 11i 'l'l~t·~it.!·. n.l G NJrge
town. [do not kno\v \\·hat you thiuk of Awn·ie:1. Atull lntt it ma.y 
snrpt'i~c yon toheD.t'lhat the eitiP~ lwrt' are f:w g1·e~1tt'r :J.ud g•".1,1ldP1'thau 
HHbl' in the OM \\-0\·ic!. a]\'\':1,\'~ t':<:t:(•ptill,:;' r.omlon for ~izc:. {Jf t:()il\';>,e. 
'\Yashingtou is the mo~t nwg11itir:eut elty I !"\Cl' ,..,1w. Dnl what do you 
Oltrc for Alllllrie;t~ Gi,-e my lovo to all. :wtl bPlievt• me. tlPar .Aunt, 
to be, 

Always your aiTedion8Le11ephew, 

.J<'JH:<; JltJ'lLE (_)'j{CJLLY. 

'l'he great fire of Boston, bPginning on Sntnn1ny eYen
·ng, Xllvcmbt:r D, 1vipcJ. out of exi.'ltenee Lhe riehest portion 
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uf the business quarter·, def'troying eighty-iivc million 
!lollur.,;" \Yorth oJ' pro1wrty. 'l'h!O l;u·ge g;·nuile building 
01\ ncU ::md oceupieci by tlw Pilot, on Fnmklln Street, ·was 
entirely eon;:..rwH~U. As soon trs llossible. new q narte1·s 
wBJ"P ta.l-;_1011 on Corn hill, in the bnilding of Hand & ~\very, 
-..drich, by :c ;:;trangc fatnlily, was abo bunwd to the gronn(l 
ehoven lla.ys htler. );"otlJiug daunted, the Pilot re:'!mned 
bwiness a~·ain at So. HGO \\T11shington S!rcet. _..\ litt1e im
vati("Jl('e \ras CX('Usable in it -..vlwn ca11e(l npon to announce, 
padv in tire followin!-!," June, that the IJD.pel· had been bnru..t 
out fqr· t1re thi1·d tim~ on llby ~~). "\V hen a ilre {'Oint'S to 
Uo,.,ton nm\:Hlays, ., it. S(Jid, "it comes looking round !ill tlre 
cunH~rs fur its old fri~;nd the Pilot. It is eddtmt that the 
tirP h:1s a rare appreci~Ltion oi a good ne\\cspa.per rmd a. good 
colHJJanion to pu:'!s tL b1·illhl.-nt. ]lonr ..... Scvert.heless, 
we do nor \YDnt to nppear too lighF-hea.ned on tl1is occa
sion: it might lead people to think t.lw.t a fire was not of 
mn("h DPeount auyway. Of eonrse we arc used to being 
bm·nt out, an(l it (1oes not affect, us much aftc;r the first 
munth[ul of smoke and c,iudcrs. But. \\·hen it comes to 
three times in sc>en months, we protest. \\'"e a.r·e not sala
manden!: the oldest IJl1cenix oi them all would ge~ siek of 
such fl, gaudy dissipation. For the reruaimler of 011r lin~s 

in Boslon we want t-he fir-e to let us severely alone." 
The l'i!ot' 8 sVwk \Vas totally destroyed in thie last fire, 
and t.honglt H was well ins1ned the loss was h:ud to bea1, 
fullmvinp: the greater preeec1ing calamities. B.'T tlwse :1fr. 
Tlonalwe }1::1d been made poorer t-o the extent of ~3.'iO,<xJO, a 
loss whieh. wit-h other reverses, ultimately brought on 
finaneia1 failure. The friends of the paper showed their 
timt'ly good feeling by doing their utmost for it in its hour 
of adversity; some old subscribers paying arrears of fifteen 
years or more, ot.lwrs snhscribing for ten years in ft(han('e, 
an(l a lev,- requesting to lmve their names put down as sub
scribers "for life." 

O'Reilly's ''\V ail of Two Cities" (G'hicago and Boston) 
avpea.r-ed in the number of the Tilut jssued immediately 
after the great fire of Km:e-mber 9, 18i2. 
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'l'he Papyru~ Club was the outcome of a reception givr:n 
by the ne\vspapf:r mnn of Boston t.o Henry )L Stauley, the 
famous AJrican explorer, on :Saturday u.iternoon, Decr:m
ber 14, 1072. ~\.bont tlliriy of Stanley's fellow-journalists 
-assembled at the Parker House, \V. B. Smart, Pt·csident 
of the Uot'ton Press Clnb. presirling, and .Tolm Boyle 
0' Rcilly Ueli\·cring the athlress oC welcome. He ll<l_.hl a 
tribute to the" reporwrinl'' profession, awl especially to 
the representative of it, "a man, a young man, t.rained 
only as all prPsen t had been. who had yet bePn ahle to 
lead_ an expedition into tlw lH~art of Africa, and sneered 
-...vhere tile 0111 "'mM, with all its resoun~es, had failed." 
After the formal rec!:>pt.ion and c1innct', half a dozen oi the 
yonng new;::;pe~per men preseut coutinnPrl the po8t-prandial 
exercises at a then .famous old ehop-house known as" Billy 
Park's," in Ceut.rnl Conr!, on \\.-asllington Stree!, in the 
rear of .Jonlan & J\far.-:h's rlry-gllods establishment. 'l'he 
mareh of commcrcP has wiped out the hostelry, and built 
o\·er the Conrt, but it \Yas on that night, and in "Billy 
Park's" 'l'avern. that the Pa.pyrns Club was born. Its 
christeniug did not take place nntil some weeks later. 
1'he men who met. that night at Pmk's were O'Heilly, 
Stanlcy, Rdmml King, Charles Eyte Pascoe, \Yilliam A. 
Hovcy (_" Canseur'''i, Frands H. Underwood, flrst editor 
Df the Lltfrmtie 3Io~rt71ly, AlcxalHlcr Yonng, the hist.orla.u, 
and \Y. \Y. ~fpsser, Jr. The seeond meeting of the clnh 
oeeuTred on the following.~:llurday at t.he same plaee. Tts 
object, as state1l in the newspaper reports at the timt1, was 
that of ·' orgn.nizing tlte lealling writers of the rlai1y, weekly, 
and perio(lil'al press of the city in a club, for t.he purpose 
of promoting better :Jrqnaintnnl'e, one with nnotlJer, awl 
affording lwa(lqmntei·s to which gentlemen of rcpntation 
in literature aud :.:nl may he invite1l while on visits to 
Boston.'' 

At this meeting, br;si(it>s t1l(lse who luul attcmlcr1 the 
:first, were presenl, Geo. "\I. Towle. the historinn; N. S. 
Dmlge, and Jknjamin \Voolf. who ga;n; tlw c1nb its na.me. 
lt was qniekly organize(l, \\·ith S. ~. Dodge as president. 
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and Cllarle;; E. Pnscue as :>ecr0tflry. lts early hbtory is 
;-hrondeU 1\"ith some of tl;e mystery appropriate tn all great 
iur::t.itur.ion:-,. (J'Re.illy waE' one of the exeeutheeommittee . 
. \ pri.nrerl ('alL rlateJ. Felmmry :2fl, 18i3, says: 

'J!Jp Pap~-ru~ C'lni, n:n·ing- at it~ bst mcrtiug: efftx~terl a complete 
tll'<;;mizatioa. ic i~ n~r: de~irablc t.lmt at Jl~ rwxt diune1>, which will tah:.-; 
place at Park\ Uott>l. on Satnnla.1·. 1:Lareh 1. c1·er.•· pPl'Non who kts 
hcreu:.for·c her:n eoJHH·r·leJ with the movement to establish tiJc dub 
should. he pl'cscrtl. 

I am rc~rpw~tcd b.v the presidenr and memhe1·~ of the executive com
mittcc t.o sul'gcq that the oppm·tunit~· will be a favotaLlf' oue for pl'C· 
snutin:r llw n:nnc~ uf pcrsous 1vho dc~ire to join the elttb, :.mJ that it 
will m:ur•rially add t.o tile plea;cnn· of the Ol'ca~iou. and affOl·rlmemht-r..; 
an opporlunit,y w Yot.c 1atelli~t>ntlr 11pon tl1e mlmi~;;ion of candidates, 
if gentlemen seP tit t.o Loriu:-: w1th t.hcm. as \.heir gue~lN, those who,;e 
W!'fllt';; they iJl[Prd JWO]JOSill)! . 

. -\,;it iH uecP;;N,ll'Y t.hat c•.\:.tel infr,rmatiUll a~ to t.be numiJer to be preH-
811t. .~hmiltl Lt• in thP hc;,Jtd.~ of ib- eaiPrer fm the c1·eniug p1·ior to !<'J•ida,v, 
thP iC:th in,-; .. you arP lHi\lCSted to inform )!J·. !·kn,jamiu \Voolf, Globe 
ot\ir:P, by 1wte or oUH'rwiNc·. awl not lalPr than Thursday, 2ith insL, 
1\'hethc·r you iJJLeud tfl panicipa\.e. :.md if NO. whether a gue~t \\'ill 
m:euJ•tp::mr you . 

• 1.s thc organi~ed exi~tencc of the dttb 11·ill in a gTcat mea~urc date 
fr,)Jll tile mccti11g ia ttne~fion. it i< Jw1wtlllmL eYCJ'Y rncmLer will make 
an eifOJ't to bC" prCSCIJt. 

Very rP~pectfull.l your~. 

CHAS. F. P_\Nl'•JE. 

,','eo·rtl'''lf· 

Among the other early members of tlw dub were J. 
Clwen·r Goodwin, ~at. Clrilds, Geo. F. Babbitt. Robert. U. 
Pitch, Henry l\1. H.ogPr'i, Erlgar Parkf~l'. }~<lwin P. \\rhipple, 
Dr Ge0rge B. Loring, E.,\. Botllern ("J~ol'd Dtmdreary"), 
8en)nmin H. Tirknor. T. R Tieknor, IIcnnml :\f. 'l'ieknor, 
.b1mes H. ()sgoorl. GeOl'ge ~1. Baker. Dr. "r· S. Dcmwt.t, 
"ilbm T . .Adams (•' Olh·pr· Optie'' 1, Jh. H. D. ,Joyrn, 
l.Jfllr,h~n TTollir-. Dl". F .\. H:1nir::, \Yilliam }f. Httnl, tile 
f:"1mo'l" m·risr. amt seYeml other uwn rlistingni:;;l1cU in at-t 
:mrl li~eta.\tll'P. 

Tt. .0.·ocs witlwrn saying that non(~ of thP member"' were 
bless<·d 'dt1J worldly weal rh. .At first the club \\':11' ~.t ]m re 
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r1cmoeracy, nnfetlered hy law or pref'edent, the only 
authority e\·er inn1kerl by the kindly ruler. Pre.-:ic1cnt 
Dodge, consi:<.ting in a Yngne threat lo "name'' nny mem
ber whose boi~terousne:'s excec·1lea t.he honnd.s of ileconan 
The rlinner ·was simple, consisting of chops, stea.ks, or 
joints, its austerity being milig:l.tr:rl by lwer. 

ln Uuc time, ns the clnb prospered, an altcmpt was 
made. wl1ich never wholly succcc1led, to introduce cYening 
costume. The presi!lcnt had ahnt.ys appea.rerl thus arrn.yed, 
aTHl it was \·ote1L by way of compromise, t.~wt his dignified 
"swallow-tail"' should he considcreJ t-he "dub coat." 
At an earl.\T stage in irs enrecl' the dub YOled to incrcn.se 
its memhr;rship aml finunces, sinlllllanconsly, hy arlmit.ting 
a certain number of gent.lemen, not exceeding one lhird of 
the \Yholi~. a~ "non-lir.erary members.'' There was a hazy 
expectat.ion t.lwt wealth would thence flow into the coffers 
of the dub, whieh sl10nld be thereby eJJalJlPd to lmild a 
house anil live up to lts reputation. ]~onds wne to be 
issued, hut those securities were ue\'el' listcrl on the Stock 
Exchange. \V hen it came to the election of '' uun-lit-ern.ry'' 
millionaires, t.hc cln1J insisted on choosing eandidates pos
sesscrl of qna.lities not mmally concomitant. \Vith \Vealth. 
The non-literary members clwf:len were "good fellows" to 
a man: the literary members were of the 8ame clmracter 
/p8o .faeto. On one historie evening there \VPl"e eleeted 
Thomas Bailey Alrlrieh, \Vi11iam Dean Ilowells, Charles 
Gaylord, m1d Dr. George B. Loring. Such non-literary 
men as K E. Rice, of "F.nmgelinc," George Roberts, \V. 
A. Means, F. Y. Parker, mHl a. score of others, did not 
det.raet from the g-ayety of t.hP gPnial Bohemian crowd. 

There 'vas something more tlmn mf're pleasure asso
ciated -.,.vit.h thosr: meetings. As George \f. Tow le hns well 
said: "Pleasant as are its litPrary feat1HC8, its l1ahit of hos
pitality to prominent strangers, its brilliant ladies' nights, its 
occasional mnsie aml flt.ful Ploquenee, to me Hs most gra.te
fnl nse is the frf'Pr1om, t.he enlivenmellt, and I may per
ltaps even add, the a.ffet-tionn,teness o£ its social sphere 
I suppose most of us feel a kindlier interest in a man \Vhen 



we know he i:-:; a Papyrus man. I thiuk we are more ready 
ro lwlp him when he is trouble, to 1·egret his ca.lamities, to 
rejoice in his good fortune. I think any Papyrus man 
who has sull'ered some wol'ldly grief ma~r eome here to thi:-; 
board in the a.h:mlute certaintr thaL lj(~ will be surronmled 
by snch tm atmosphere of brotherly ·'ifmpathy anr1 encour
:1gement. as will enable him 1.o ~arry tmay revived spirits 
and tene\Yed hopes. These gtmial customs, these monthly 
greetings, soften the harslmess of life, enconrage the kind
iiness, tolemnce, and generosity of feeling -which serve us 
in good and noble stead ill our daily battles with the outer 
-,· .. orld." 
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Hiil Public Life-Editorial Condemnation of Bigotry-He Spc;,ks fee 
the lmlinn awl the Nr:gr•o-·' Son :is of tbo South('J'IJ Sea~.,_ Dc·:tth 
of Captaiu G itfonl-Poclll on the DeaLh of John :'\Iitc.:lwll- Coa tro
ver·sv with Dr'. Dwwuson-His Poem for· llw O'Conncll Ce1ltl'JLctry 
-<iRcilly Deconws Par·l OwJH;r of tbo Pilot. 

LJ-, ARLY in Feht·nary, 18i3, the Orangemen of Bustun, 
J_2_j \Vith the J-lexible loyalty \vhich hns ever disting:uished 
the ouJer, iJcl'ame sudtlenl,y anll vociferously ~~merican, 
am1 annoHJJee,l tlwjr intuition of cc~lelll·ating \\'asllington's 
IJinlHby !Jy a jJ:tra(le. \V het her they pamde(l or not is a 
m alter only o[ :';111[1 U- beer tnlfODlClb,"i, o· Ueilly, true to his 
principlH;; of loleJ·auce and coneillatiou, \Vl'Otc: 

Last ;,·paJ· tlw 01·an,<:>:e anrl Green were twi11ed on Ow Pilot bnilding, 
on l<'ranklin Ht1·cet. \V ill tile Orangemen e:Hl'.' both colors in llleir 
lH'ecesslon ·: ()On<(". now. thctt's the way to kill hml fer! in)!. Don't Jet 
a few ~or<e-headed higuh keep ns apnrL Xo maU..eJ' if we do diiTer in 
l'<llilfiou~ lwlid: t.hat i>< no rcn,son why we ;;]wuld he enemic.-. alltlrcady 
to fiy nt. (':wit other",.; throat. 'rhe h<?st Iri"<hmen in our collntry·s 
lli»lol'Y wore Koeth o( ]l'<elat~Ll l'rotc>'tanb. 'l'wino the ilng,.;--lhcy """' 
bolh rl'i;,h. Thl1 01·ange is the olllcst uational col or. Let u~ be sensi
ble, floicnd.~ ou hoLh :oidPH, nml not carry our i~l::md bickerillgs into the 
view of America's friendly eitics. 

He wag jnsL ns 1n·ompt to eon(lpmn the introduction of 
.foreign is;,;ue~ into American politics by Catholics as by 

·Protestants. 
Annonnce>mcnts lwrl heen nmde in -vadous papers that a 

convention of a proposed "Irish" party would be l1eld at 
Clcvelanil, 0., in ,July of the ·srrmR year. Qnotlng these 
ar.nonneement~ 0' Hcilly eomnwnlr.'rl: 

"\Ve do not lcuow the men who have originated the iUea, 01· those who 
h'lvc called lhi~ conn~ut10n: we do uut b10w thcil· purposr~, ~ave what 
one ]eal'Il from such notices a~ tlw ab(J\"C. But we know th~tt, "'·hoover 

ltO 
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1 hr·v ~ rfo. t.lwT arc• men of 1\-ortl• less U<"',COU tll, unknowtt auJ 11 urcspectcd, 
ami we hewn. no fp,n· thaL tlu;i1• iufltwncc 11ill corJ'llpt tlw nmss of our 
pr•oplP. TlH-".v LPlongauJ appcallo lhat pol"lio!l of the I•·i~h m Amerie:J 
of which trl!t' ]!"(;]:md hn~ least lTasrm t 1.l be pl·tmJ. Btlt uo mattet· how 
~mnll the ~n;tln-l lhat. wrig;;lm t.li r·oug-h ,F.llll' garllPu, the only safe wuy 
is t.o tain• a Hv;ikh aud lweak ih back 

'fiL~ hi~i,.ucu ,\"lw woldti form Ol' joi tl such ~lll unlm·as tlwL Je~1~ribcd 
above. ~[au,] in thr s:mw J'elatilln to lh a~ tlw mem!JeJ'S of the 0. A. P. 
or 0. L'. A . .)L, ot· any othc'l' m·dc;· of Kno\1'-nOt!Jiu~~ in t!J<O eotmt.J·y·, 
na 1• f 1!1• hislwwn whP wou Id jni '' sucl1 a p:n·ty i~ e\-1"11 mo1·e ouJ' l"lWrny 
tit::,, tiJ•.·y u,·c. few not only t!IW~ he mlopt llH~ll' sil:.uueful eouJ'~l~. lmt liB 
throw,; th:c drs~·rc:lil of l1i~ eutHlud- ou tiJC pl~tlple to whoo1 he belongs. 

'f:H~ 1,-,_,], :JJ:tll w lw W<lll i,] pt'<ISco·ilH~ ,1 11ati v1; _-\ nw,·ie.1Jl, aut! tlH-lllafi'i·c 
A 1 n,~"ic:uo wl1n \1-0lJl(l pl'OScrihP au T1·i:;lnuan, are guilty of Ll1e ,;~nnc 

Cl'inw cte!_':1ill';t t.hci priueiples \)r t.h:c U:J~l<;tilltt.ion. n~tl t.hc [J·islllll:lll is 
gni:ty nf more than Uw othl'l': whet! he jo'u1~ a ~ccr·c-L .~ocil'ly he i~ t'E"'t'e
unt t'l hi~ rei i,;riou ; when llc } 1in s a fH'(bCripli 1·e socil-ll.r h1• is l'CC!'CanL to 
bi~ (:it.iz:,t!slJip. 

All tlnt "'a.~ .cewHI and h:~<tnliful i11 our 1leat· ll"ti11; icJ:md, \\'(;s!Jocdtl 
c]w,·i;!o fo,-,.,·et·. \Vo hav" lw•· t':tith ami liet· honm·tu p1·esen·e and tu 
nukc :\~.1p~Gt-Ad. \1lo ha ye :>_'i'lll]~allt>' ll'it.lt her lt·i:Jls m!lllwt· eifm·ts to 
loefl'l'l~. 1\:Jt we <":mnllt, as h<ntr·~t m·:n. b:.t1Hl to_;ctl!Pt' in Awericah 
polil.i(\..; undet· tlw 1-'h:JdO\\' of (Ill I1·ish flag-. 

\Vr; tlo 110t l;llOW wlu:.thet· t.his C~levcL:mil C·JtJvent.iou 1s (lcsign<>d to 
alLd hi-;]J ul' .\.!n~rit.m politic~. Tlw hcall~ of it Jt,n·e taki•n C<H'Il not 
to Jet LL~ know an.vt.IJiug- of tllei1· rnnn-lml'lli.'. l_l,t[ we sh;~Il follow thl'it· 
tl'aek w,[i, a Lmtl'l'll at all ti!IH'N; fiiHl we mll·isc- OUI' people in Clevo
laml 1tH\ elsc,dmJ'O to tr1;at tltenuJ~ a pack of mis.:ra!Jle K 110\\'-uof.hing:H. 

R;riowi11g t.he editorial work of .fohn Boyle O'Rcilly 
f1 n ri11.~ L\\Cll I y y~:1 rs, and u ndcrsl and i ng, as only ne ~Yspnper 
men ('an T!1Hle1·starul. the <liffieulties nwlt>t·wl!ic!J snch work 
i!'! perfonned, ('Speeicllly the neeessily which it involves of 
de0icling qnie!dy on mnt.rers, often of gravest import:mce, 
the l<nerring instinct with which 0' Reilly deeitluU righ t.ly in 
rrlmost en~t-y c:<se is little sho1·t of marn:lons. The e<litm 
of Lhe nnlin:<ry weekly p:lper is supposed to have nlmn
danco uf lei:,;m·c fill' fnt"rnins::;- r11Hl cxprf'sslng his opinionR. 
Snch w:<" not tlw c:lse with O'H.cilly. He rm:>ferre<l writing 
his nrlieics at the la~t moment: he w:1s r1:; scrn]ntlons as th~ 
most. enterpt·.ising of "night editors'' iu gelling the latest 
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news, and in snpplying the final editions of his pa.pvr 'With 
everything of impmta.nce chronicled up to the mom\:'nt vf 
going tu pres~<. 

Yet. rea,din§! through those editorials of twenty year;;, 
">Vith the light. of sub.,;eqw~ut e1·ents to gnide, I am amazed 
':lt the sureness of !Ji,.: in,;rinet, the aecuracy of his judg
ment, am1 the terse vigur of ltb IJl'(JUOtmc·.emcuts on 0\'ei·y 
<lvent of mo::e than ephemeral intel'est. His po1ilicnl fore
<~asff; were often a:s PITulleous a.-, those of other el1itorial 
prophet::-: hut hi~ ln-;rincts lie\·er once; faile(l on a lleliuite 
que:;;tion of rigl1t and wrong'. 'l'he1·e be was infallible. 

\Vhen tbe treacherous murder of Geuet·al Can by by 1he 
Yiolloe Indians, in t.he Ja,-a, beds of Ot·egon, aroused a 
danwr for n~ngean('e tht·uughout rhc conutry, he took the 
part of 1.he poor s~tvagt>s whu h:Hi no newspaper organ to 
advcwate their t'aH::ll\ snyillg: 

Vie itave too m«clt au<ltoo ol<l a s_v·mp~thy with p<'uple badly gov
-erned, to joiu in r.ili-; >'lt:llllefnl cr.\· for ~lodor blood. \Ve grant that 
Lhey have <:ounnitr.ed mnrde<\ and that. tite,v are un~tabk, t117acherous, 
and dang:erous. \Vho would not L<'" ~o. with the n)bberi<'"~ and out
rage;; of g<,ncr:JotimJH boiliu;r in their blooJ? If they are ignorant and 
debas<~d they (',HillOC Le enrc<l by eonl whisk_v and iire-arnJc:; aml these 
the only mis~ion-lJook.~ they hnve received from OLH go1ermucntor our 
settler,;. 

Ile was a Democru,t .. imbued -.,vith the best spit·it of his 
varty, hut he \V;ls never a blind partisan. On the negro 
que:;tion he stoofl beside his friPnd, w·en(lell Philivps, on 
the platform of Daniel 0'(;onue1L lT<:reis one of his early 
}lleas in bph:1U of the Suntltr:rn Ilefp:o, wrilt<:n aLa time 
when tl;e t·ascn,lly rnle o[ th,: earpd-l,aggers in the t\outh 
had nmdP enm lhe Rbpttl.Jlkans in the .Surth lu~e mneh 
of their sym1)at-tty for thP freedmen. 

'r'ac destiny of tht> eo lured ~\ mer~ean i'! one of the big- prob-
lem~ to be worked out in th<~ life of this Repnblie. Tho day i,; fast eom
ing- wl1en tl1is man\; ('[aim (~aunot b,; ansWC'lwl b;.· :1 jest or fl sroe<-r. The 
colorml American of to-day may not be equal to h18 -po6ition as an 
cufranchi~cd man. He ha~ still aboul hint something of tlw eu-~y sub
nci~sion and confessed infcJ·iority of a T'aec held long in i;,rnm·tlllr:B ·_tnd 
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i;ntoll<l,!Y<:. Btll tl1i~ lll<HI·~ ,;hillhCII awl gmm1childi'('ll ,Ire "0tuing-, al)(\ 
ttw'· ;n·<· rcot·:•i1·in;; Lhe ~ame <'dHeatiuu i11 t]JP ~;mJP '>ehouh as the white 
n•a·n-~ ,,hildt'E'll- l11 all thiul!~ m:n.o:J·,a! lwfOJJ'l" (i-od nnrl man. lhf'?/ will 
fer•] tltat the.' :li'C' the white man·.., f'f(OJ.ll. They al'\~ f!l'Owing above the 
pr't-)ndicP. enm l11jm·r; the j)i'Cjarl£er! dic.s: aud lterein ~stile opPning of 

t!1r p!'obkm. 

The yea1· lRIX t'[l\1' tlte pr:wtiral ineeption rJf thtJ move
ment for lrish TionH" Hnle. O'RtJilly, 1\-bl~ fr•mr f•xperience, 
achic-ecl t-he FPnians to gino rlw ne\\' sr~lwme a fair l~t'a.ring. 
--They ... he :.,;;tilL ""lmd dOIJe Their 1nJrk. Their move
JJIPIH. -wh:ltrn:r i~:; faults, aro11.;;ed tlw nntional ~entiment 
n!J(i J'orrell the people~ int-o the -;turly of tht:ircollnlry'spo~i
tion. Xohody in the wm·ld hac; dear(']' gronnr_1" o( ohjee· 
rion ro l''i~ni:1nism thaiJ \Ye Jtnn•. we lmn~ kuown it all 
t.hrollf!'h. root- arHl hr:1nch. its fanlts. its ;\·eaklwsses, mHl its 
virrnes: but WP ill'P not Qllilf:' sure thnt had ir n'>l IJeen at 
all. tlll:'l'C \Y()nhl be 110 snch hopdulnWY•:mf'nt as tlrerc ic 
in lrr·laml to-dny. '' 

lle, oCaJl men. might lmve been jnstifieU in de(:h/ring war 
to the knife ngainst the oppr.'ssors of Iris nathe land, but 
hf:l rlid not think of l1is O\nl wrmlgf'l wh•!ll the hest intl:'rests 
of his country wen; to he concidered. ne sineendy es
JlOll."f'•l the cnntte of Home Rule, and Hrgr:d l-hf:' wisdom 
and charit.~· of forgetting past grientnc.es. "That measure 
once attained,'' he snid: '·Let both neighbon; eombine for 
rn~ry nciglrborly purpose, ~nd pnll together, if need be, 
against the n~st of tlw world, as good neighbors should; 
hnt let each gi\·e np, onrP for all, the arrogant, mi.'whienms 
pt·etension of lo1·ding it m·er the hPnrthstone and dktating 
the rl(lmestie economy of the ot-her. Tlms will he combined 
n:ltionnl fi'Pellom with national «trength.'' 

'!'herweforw:l.nl and to the Pntl of his lift'. he rr:mained 
an tmw:lvering advorate of tl1e paeitk policy. an unshakcn 
believer in hs ult-imate sucr;po;s. In his -;~np;uine way he 
made, in 188(-j, one of the predil'tiom: which faile(l of fn1illl
ment, thnt Home Rnle wonhl be aehiewcl in the year 1880. 
He h;clnot reekoned on t.he treachery of Chamb~rlain. and 
the l'eltish ambition of the Eng-lish L'nionists. 
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lt1 Mraeh. 187;}, the Catlw1ir rnion of Bo"lton was 
fonnfletl. with Tllt>IJtlore J\fctcalf as President., untl John 
Eoyle O"Reilly as R<:conlin~ Senet<ll'y. He remained a 
1rcmber of the organization until hi~ tlt~alh. 

Two inten~c;tiug (~\'CUts lll<\l"ked tiJi.-s ~~ear in t.bc roct.'s 
life. The first, a plt'n'iant o1w. ~~-a-; the <1ppeuranr-e of hi~ 
lJOok of poemf>, ·' Songf'! of the :Sonthern Se.t3, · published 
by Rohcrts Uros., of nosto11. 'l'Jw secollll, n. .satl onr~, was 
t!1e death uf the wnn to wl1rm1 that. llo<•k \Y<IS g1·ntefully 
dediealet1. C1ptain Jhdil H. Giil"onl rlie1.l on btJ:trtl his 
sl1ip, oH Mahe, Sr:-yellellc Islands, on AuL;nst 20. without 
1mvin~ sr:en the tdbutc paitl him by tlw lrish exile whom 
he hacl befrienr1N1. 

The ''Songs·· ''e1·e favorably rerei,·ec1 hy _Amedcrrn 
I'eafler-s. l\fo.'it of them hn.tl appean:-d in the \Yl~cldy or 
monthly pnLlic~1tinns ot tile eonntry. rl\nJ had lirst c:een 
the ligbl- in the ltark Bll(c Jla,r;nine. of Oxfonl Cni\·er
,-crsity, England. \rllen~ the new eontrilmtor \Y<ts weknnwtl, 
l<U til his po lit i 1":11 s tat n s bef'arne known, w lH'n llt e t ungnzi ne, 
like a. loyal Con~eL"\':1live. declined to nree)Jt· .fruther con 
tribntions frun1 riJr~ re!wl poet. The press a11d schobt'E-~ of 
Alllcrien. lwvin!f nr' snch srruJllP-;. took !Jis \York at. it.s jnst 
vf!lue, and theil" vpnliet. was imtorsPd in due time by the 
best erilirs of England. 'l'lw morlesty or tl1e young poet, 
and thespontuw:ou.s :1ncl nneow:cntion:1l ~pirit. of hi'i \'(T~e, 
\Yon imrll<_'fii:t!e npprcciation nnd pr~1ise. ELlwiu P. \'{hip
plc, profonncl sl"ho~nr aml jnLlicion::; eritie, cmumf'rHlccl the 
'' Oecnsionf'll PoPm:-:; ''in t1IP book as" ver.v tender, fnnc.i 
ful, e:uncst, incliriJllal, nm1 mnnly, c1aiming not.!Jing which 
tlH'Y do not. win by their inhe1·cnr fon·e, graee, melody, nnd 
'swept renson~~hlPTt,.,;;s, · or, it may be at tim0:->, t llc>il" passion
ate unrcnson.1l1lell~-'SS. NolJoiJy ean read the volume with
out being dmwn to its nuthor. He i:-; so thorOll).!:hly h01'lest 
-una sinrPl't) lhnt. J1e insists tlwt his iwnginatiom are but 
nwmoti(•.". The \"{'l'"alility of his work irn-iterl compnri
.sons, whieh werP seldom nng!Jt- but faym·able, with mnny 
older nnclmore U.istingllislled pr1ets. "There is tile flow of 
Seott in his narrative power, and the fire of 1-.-Iacaulay in 
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}lis trnmpet-totwd tnlcs oi war," said the Chicago Inta
oc·ccw. "The 'Dog (luanL' k:wes nn imprc:'sion on the 
mi1Hlllkc Colr~ridge's ',\ncient 1\ff!rincr,' '' saiU the Boston 
AArer!iw:r. R. IT. Sr()(lrl:Lrl, in ,-.,vr;,·ilntcr' s Jfimlldy, 
\Hole: ''\Yilliam :\hJJTis eoul1l h:1n· ~pnn off the Yer.-.:e 
more tlnently, aud Longfellow could have imparlecl to it 
l.tis usual grace; still, we are glad il L.; not from them 
but from }fe. O'R;-;illy that \H' receive it. ..... He is :ts 
goor1 a balladist as \Yalter 'fhornhnry, who is the only 
other living poet who could have "\Hitten 'The Old Dra
g-oon's story.''' 'The Atlantic -'.'/Im!T!ly commemlell espP
cinlly the discreticn with wl1ich inanimate nature is sulJOt'
dinalcrl to hurn::lll interest in the" King or the Y:1sse": 
"The .t\ustra !inn o;cenery, and air, :mrl n:1 tnrai life fll'f~ c>mT
,,.hcre summonPd around the story 'Vitlumt being .forced 
upr1n the reader. Here, f0r instanr:e, is a picture al 0nce 
vh·irl an(l intelligiblc-\vbieh is not nlwflys the r:asr' with 
the vivid pictures of the word painters ..... There arc 
deep springs of .familiar feeling (~lS the moiher'l'i grief .for 
the est1·angement oi her sav:Jgc--hcnrte(llmn), also. touched 
in this poem, in n-hicl1 thf're is due artistie sense nnc1 enjoy
ment of the wcirrlnr:,.;s of the moti\'e; nnrl, in short, \W~ 
conlrl inwginr' our.seh·es recurring more than onee to the 
story, and liking it belter and bett(~r. 'l'hB 'Dog Gnat·cl' is 
tile next best story in the huuk,--a l;oniUk f:1et trcflte(l 
'rith tragic l'ealisrn, nnd skilllully kept. from being merely 
lwl'l'i bl e. " 

'!'he "Song-s of the Southern Sea-:" were s11bseqnentl,v 
inenrpora.te(l in a \'olnnw, pnblisllf'd in 1t17R :mrl cntitlf'(l, 
·' ~ollg.s, LegcnrlR. n.ml Ballads,·• ''hieh reac!Jed a ~Snenth 
~·tlition. nnd will have altained its eighth in the present 
eun1 pi la r.ion. 

lL was dedicatecl af> ful1ows : 

TO 
MY [}EAR \Vn·F., 

WIIOSl!: HAl!E AND T.OYIXU .J1;DU2\ll!;XT HAt> lJEEK A 8TA:'IT)ARD 

I H.\ n: Tllll::D '1'0 Hl::AOli. 

I DETJJ('A TR Till::\ BOOK. 
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On Saturday morning, }by H\, -\874, oeeurred the great 
flood at ::\Iill River Ya.ll~·y, Hamp:->hire County, Mass., 
ea used by the breaking of a mill-da111. Fou1· villages were 
swept awa.y mHl nearly two h11ntlrt'd live~ lost in tlw ea
lamity. Collius Hravef'l. a milkman, monntcd his hort'e and 
spuiTCil through the villages, warning the inha1Jitants and 
saving hundreds of livr:s. 0' Heilly's ringing Oallad, ·'The 
H.i(le of Collins Gran~s," inspired hy tl1i:<t inddcnt, has 
taken a permanent. plnee in the lilerature of heroic YetsC'. 

In the Pilot of ,July 11, of the :<tame ycilr, O'Rcilly 
printetl a poem of about sixty lines, into ·whieh he harl com
pressed all the pent-np tieree demoeraey of his nature. -In 
it he reaches his hig·hest point of thought.. if not of expres
sion. It is t.ht>- poem, ·' Ronr: and Sinew and Brain." His 
figures are bold nw1 strikingly original; l\fanlwod i:,; its
theme-Ivfnnhood. and its cor·elalin:!, \Yom:-mhood-hefore 
which all else mnst. give way in tlw hattle for the survival 
of the fittest. Inveighing like a Hebrew 1rrophet against 
the efieminacy of the time, and Lhe eanL of tl1C "mareh of 
mind,''-

Till the head gr·owN larg-e and the vampire face, 
I;; gorgerl on the lrmb;; c;o thin-

and still more fi0reely against "the sterile and worthless 
life" of the childless woman, he cries out: 

Ho, white maned wo,ye<; of th" \\'.,stern Sea 
That rirlc and roll to the strand! 

Ho, strmrg-\Yinged bird;; Iwver blown a-lee 
B,~-- the g·alc~ that sweep toward land! 

Ye ar·e symbols both of a hope that saves, 
As ye swoop in ~-our strength aud grace, 

As ye roll to the land like the billowed graves 
Of a ~uieitlalr:we. 

You ha,-e hoaJ'detl your slreng:lh in equal parts; 
FoP the ruen of the fLitLtre l'eign 

M LISt ha\·e faithftil soLlls a. td kindly hearts, 
Anrl hone anrl sinew and brain. 

On the 20th of )larch. 1870. ,John l\1itehe1l, the sturdy 
Irish patriot, hren.thed his bst. at Dromolane, County Down, 
Ireland. O'Reilly's poem on the dead patriot wac: pub-
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1ished in tile following week. It contains this striking 
!i;,:Hrc, among other<:>: 

Dr..arl ~ hut the death wa~ fitting: 
His lif,~ to tlH, latr:st hn:ath, 

\Vas pour(~lllike wax on the Chart of Right, 
.im[ i~ c,ealcd b.r the sLamp of Dealh: 

'Vithin J wenty days Irelamllost th1·ee of her most loyal 
son.-:;, John 1Htd.Jell, ,John ·Martin, <tlHi Si1· ,John G-ray. Of 
rhem ()" HPilly wrote: ;; All three were Protestants: and 
their dr~ath draws attention to the truth that no pco}Jle in 
tllu world arc so utterly witlwnt religious bigotry as the 
Irish. ·rhese three l'rot.<>stants were the n1ost beloved and 
t.rusted men in Trelawl, and hy the Irish Catholics and 
Protestants througlwn l the world. The (Jlll_v question lrf'
hwd ::~.sks her publ.ie men is -;\_re you true to my cause ( 
Englaw.i has tried wit-h inhuman cunning to put the \vedge 
betw!:'eu Pnm~:::tant ::~nd Catholie in lrelaml: she planted 
t.bc sc0rls o( ()r:mgeism and RiLbonistn, and wateherl a.ml 
watered them to make them grow. Bnt, t.hank God! the 
weed of rellgions hate will not spread on Irish soil. It is 
never the diff!:'reJH~O uf religion that makes the bad blood ; 
it is tlw tflint of English money aml English sympathy." 

'fo this broad-minded editor nothing was more odious 
than the narrow bigotry whi<:h would array sed against 
seet, especially when displayed by Catholics. ln this year, 
1Ri.J, lhe Lot·d l\fayor of Dublin, .J.lr. Peter Pa.nl ).lt'Swlney, 
issued a circular railing for t-he formation of an "Irish 
Cat.holi.e part.y,'" saying: ;; 'l'o nmke a united Ireland. our 
motto mu~t- be; Faith and Pathedand.' ·· The Irish Catho
lics iwlignanrly repudiatecl the higoterl appeal, which 
O"Reilly :<tigrn::~tized :'IS "Catholic Know-nothingism. ,. 

He <:rossed sworUs \Vith a fueman more worthy of his 
steel \\"hen Dr. On~stes A. Brownson, a convert. to Cat.ho" 
lidty. and, as conYerts sometim0s arc, one rat1wr more 
zealous than diRcreet, took exception to t.lle P ilcJt' .~ honor
ahle p1·a.i:'<e of t.he Irish Protest:mts who l1::1d ~erverl their 
count1·y with a loyalty that redeems their cbss from tha 
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disgrace even of Or·angebm. O'Rc~illy's answer to Brown
o,on b c1oquent, \\"ith tl11' inclignalion ()f a man who had 
~·uffcrcd Irum intolerance enonglr tn der.e.-:;t it iu every 
form. lie says : 

Dr. BJ·own~o" -an::;r,Y J>t-. B1·owu~on-in revlnving- au nnfo,'tunate 
book h,v a deveo· I ri~imuu' 1:::\lwltou J\1 <: Ken?.ie). ~teps oil' tlw path to take a 
howl in the po·unr•\"al ~a\'l;;'""''.'' of his JW.tm-e. Of course. the !J,·~t Irish 
hewl he meet.~ -lw iH louking i'ol' b·i-;h h;~ads- is the J'ilot'i:!~ afh~r that 
come tlw hi.'dJgem•mliy--alJll wit11 Ow full fo1·ee of hi~ ancieJJt Kumv
nolbingisw. the Doevw ·• ~'le;, t',n· ·· thmn. Ho sayN : 

".\h. }rleKeuzie is a JtlUll of coosi<lerublo lile!'HQ·- uloilit.:;- and repuia
tioll, and, thollg"h a Pr·ott,>l<tnt, 1\'e helie,-n u genuine lri~lunau. Per
bap~, ,,·e ou;:rht 110t Lo ,;a.y /hough a Pro{rsfmll, for our ]JOP.tieal frieud 
of iheo Bostonl-'1/ot- a- ltigi1 .:J.Uilwt·tr .. v in sneh m:Jttet·s-a:;.~w·C"d tlJe 
publirl, not loll_<:!. ,;ult:P, tlo,u the truPst and lJ,;;;t [J·i~]urLI~ll going are 

Prote~t:wt.~- \\Tl'.'. tit en. cum plain of · t>rote~ranl useentluucy-,' and 
Ucnouuec the l!·i~lo put·liarn<:nt of 1811ll. tilat ~old t.he l•·i~h nationality 
ior Hrili~h g:olcl, e;,-<'1'.) JtH'mlJet· of \Yhich wa~ u Pwtcst.:mt? G1·attau. 
Flootl, 1-'Junkctt, Um·t''lll. and a fo:w oLlJe,·~- \ren•. IHl doubt. able and 
eloqueat. and r1•gaJ'lled ll·,~a,nl as their t·ou ntl'.). lnn tlw.v wen-, powcr
lc~s ugain:-;l r.lH• Lll'iS-~ of tl''"il' Pr'()l!'~l.ant GOU.Iltl'_l'lllC'Il and w;-, lmve 
llC\'er sem1. alltliLI'\Tt' expert to -;e!·. :HIY g-ood come to Cal\wlie IJ·elaml 
fnnn followiug t>ruthtaut 'llltl iJJJ\d<:l lemJ.c,·~. \\'p loa Ye nmeh more 
eordideueeo in tlw ( ':otltoii•~ bi~loops aml ch-"o·;:r.- Utall in P•·ot.e~t:llLt :1ud 
in!itlel ' l:Jead ('lOll ter-s. · \V e ha V<' 1ou l''lll (lcl<:llt:e iu tl1o~e C',Jthulics eY81J 
who siuk tht rdi;;·iou,; iu ti1e nuliOil:Jl lJ."bt.iuJI. for· uo n:niun ean be 
really frc·e ,.ud iwlqwndc;tll Lltnt. i~ lL<lt \btl10lie. 

"erott<~LUilt )t·l~'illlll'll <l.!'(; tOt' US lleill!e!' Jr\\)1'~' llUI' le~~ than ihc 
P•·ot.estanl~ of Hli,'' ollJ.cr twlimmlih- ~ Ullll C'athol ie Irc1,1.ml ha;; snifercd 
fa1· more fo·"m l'l'•Jl•:staut. li·ishno!'n than f1·ont Eng-lishmen. Om· 
inre~e4 i,; in C:,t.liolic l!·elnnd nnd It·i~h politics. sa\·•~ HIJ far as they 
atfeet the C:llUt'Ch. arc no more ton~ tban the politic;s of :m~- ot.h,,don:ig-11 
nation. \Ve h:we n~l'.Y lin!,-, rc~pect. for those Irish patriots who thiuk 

they r:'l.'' ~en eo theit· couutr_y lor ll'a\ ing- tl1Cir reolig:ion in ah••yaucc and 
.wting- umh•r t.lm kad of it-.c;Pncmie~. lf the Bo~Lon Paot in~ists in glm·:>'
in;:r iu 'out· cl<>nu•nt. · ld it ,-[sit our prisor1s, p<mit.ent.in t•ir~s, almshouHCS, 
ete, ; a hove alL kt iL look into the report,; of ou•· poliec eonl·h and mark 
the f1·eoqueney with which • our elcm•~nt' is bl'Oug-ht up fur drnnken
IIPC'S, and ]msloar"ls of the ~<tme <'kmtmt for brntally IH•ating :tnd kick
ing- t.hPi1· wives. not ;;eldOitl eyc·n to death. It Jll.1.y uho count the 
· ~Lrcct at'<J.hs,' b<•lvuging to thP ,;alnll 'clc~m,out' that swal'lll in our cities 

ctnd li,-e only by be~giug aml stealiug-dJicfly bv'r slealiH::('. Tbenl it 
can Jlwl 'oUl' elc~rwui., · as abo in the muigJ'aL~ts from renwle ll'ish dls-
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rricts. who have m:n~l' bceu in~truded in the first principles of religion 
uml mot•al ity, uacl ha1·tlly haow how to bk.ss tllern~r 1 ve~.'' 

'J'o t1Jis iutempomte ow,;langlJt 0' Heilly l'eplied 

A gootl tleal of t.ltis is tl'ue. we are ~on.r to say ; lliJ oJJP eYeJ· denied. 
iL ."'- guull tle..tl of it is Ltntr1w ; awl the remai•td.,t· i~ tli.~en"ditai.Jle to 
Dun or BtVII' usou. J.'i •·si, "'our Jil.Wiical 1'1·ieuJ uf tlH• 1 'if ut ., Jw'\·e•· ~aid 
that · tl1o tmc•st amllwst Iri~hnwll g,ling are J't·otcstnnt,; ··; Uut lw did 
,..a~. not oJ~<:C bLtt oft.en. autl he ~ays it ugaiu, that a g1·eat mauy of tl1e 
he.>t lt·is1Jmen-t i1e men whose nwlll<ll'iP~ aJ'e respccteJ by li•cir eouJTll'y
mcn lh<" wol'ld over, wm·e Protestant.~. Dr. BJ'OWJJ>'Oll kn011.~ enour;h 
ai.Jout helawlto pie:{ out fl-u m the ewl of t.l.lt< LL"t PClllury the uamesof 
fonr P!'Otestauts whu luved their eoJiutry. P<erhap.~ he thinks there 
Wl'rc- 110 more. \\'c, being lri~lt aml !mowing ~mnetiliug: aUout the 
s:Ibj:•c;. t.a!.;e the libc1·t~ uf prbC11tiug: the 1lodor 1vitl• a li\l of t11euty 
times fonr l'wte8lant ltisluuen t't·orn t1Je ~amP pc•J•iod of Ireland'N his
tory. wliosc lt::tllles will be ren~J'Pd by milliouN of ('at!Jolics wlwn Jh·. 
Bn)WJJson :1nd hi.~ Rvc£1:1c are fOJ·gtJttClJ 

CHUte If OF J::XGL.1.:•w l'RO'fJ!;::>'J'.\XTS. -Tiwlll'lS A. Ennnct, banistcr ; 
Artilnl·o·conJloi", bat·I·i~r"''. H<Jg·eJ·o·c,JuaoJ', bani-,ter: 'l'homa~ l'ns 
scl . .To! m Cll:tmb·:ro, ::\Iatl~ell' Do1rli1Jg, Edwanl Hud8oa. Hugh \Yilson 
\Villiam Dcnvda.ll. Robel'l !-! unter. }lattlww KE>og:h. Jo~cpb IIo!t' 
Tbnnas Cm·ln~H. \Vil!iam Corbott. Hon. Si m on ButlPr, ~\ !1. Rowan: 
Jam,~;; N"appel' 'l'andy. L<ml l{clw. l•'it~g:erald, Ueut·y SiH•ar••s. Uanislel'; 
Jo]m ::ilJt'al·e~. !Jal'T'isW•·. Olin~1· BonJ.. Lemuu·d ::IIc::'>Jally. 1':. B. Hm·
vey, ba•·rlster; \Villiam \Veil', Jolm .-i.llell, ¥ 'l'honm~ Bac1m .. \atlwu.r 
]\·•·•·.\·. Tlwoixt!d \Volf TotJe, B,ll'thol Tone, Tlio11m~ \Yrig-ht .. Vi-IIL 
Li\-il]'i't.one \\"ebb, IYillianJ liuruiltnll, Uich:ll'd ]{_e:·ual\_ .Tames Hey
nol'b. \1. D .. Dc::uw Sn·ift. hani~Ler Ho bed Enmwt. 

Pm:'-lBYTJ<:r.r~xs.-\Yillium Tenuant .. )l.D., n.,[,ert S'trurn~. Samuel 
~·-·ibou. G<~mg-r~ Clllumitl;.;. Hr;,·. 1h. \Va1·wick . .Io~Ppil L'rttbUed. Hev. 
\\". S~cdl' Did;:~on. \\.illiam Drcnwttl, 3.L V .. \Villwm Orr. Samuel 
OrT, \\.il~iam Putn:nn .HcCalw, lk1. \Vil1i:nrl l'o!'IPr. Hn1•·.'· }Ion roe, 
.Lmw~ Dickey, ultorJw\·; H.•m·y t-h~:eu. \Viikwt StmlJNill. lmn·iciter; 
H('llr.>·Joy \ld'J·ad:!~ll, Hev. :\It·. B:u·L(~J·. \\-J.lli"n' :::;;,Jl'iail' J C)inclair, 
H•:1. :JI1· _ _\]aliou. Juwe~ Hope, Rol~t<l'l "\Tt:Gec. :JLD .. (_j,ll>c·•·t :Heih·ain. 
Hohr·•·t Byer:-1. lleru·.r Byet·:<. He\'. Mr. Hircli. Bev. }fr \\"uJ·(k P. Kcn
:ucJy. ltublo'rt Hunter. Huhel't Orr. llc•L :.\Il'_ 8u1ith. lt'~"· _\lt·. Sindair, 

* ll"n_- O'TI• .. illy m~,ke> a curiou5 l,tpw. •1l"l'o:·ilin.'; t<) 1lt(• tr·~timon.1 of u rela
tin· of hi, own. Olnrl, li:;:e hirnoelf, a.-!ircd•Jcsc!'nrbnt. of Patricl. Allrm: of whom 
the ,John c\.llen alJOve Jurntionul w:u; tlw gmnclwn unrl a S!eadfast Catlwlie ; in 
(,wt, the Cvlonel Allcn of N,tpoleon'~ army, rc!",·J-reil to la Chapter I. of this 
!Ji<J:;ruplly. 
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Hug], Grime~, 'iVillinm Kean, R<'\- :lfr_ Ste1-rlly . .Tanw~ Brtrnsiclc, 
J~nn"s Grcc'n. H<JWlc.1- O~'Jornc. ~Ir·. Tumer, Ttn·. )h. 1\Ie:'\rciL \V!lli:nn 
f-'1mllls .• Tohn Rahh. H(w. \It· SimpS<)ll, 1~-<rw:l :\lil1il<l'll. 

It ma,y interest. lJ;· Bl'O\\!I~on to know I hat eighteen of Lho above 
nanwd Prot.e;;tant.:; lovc1\ r,·piand -;(J well jlJ,it tLo_y \\VI'-' l!anged lor 
their atft->ction. ll wa,; to t.lw,;e nwu. "-]or;n ~jJ;•al<ing t.o lri;;lutwn who 
1mder~tood 1tiul, lh::t' "our poclii:c<_l fric·ml" alludPtl 

Shnll JJ-i:;lmlell for<.;et thc~l' mPn he'-'aUHC t!J•cy were FwteHant-s l 
Ur. 13rown~olL ~>1ys Jw tak-e:; 110 into-:o-rhl 1n a11y1hing- but Cntholie poli
ties anJ Uatholi•: lcadel'S. In tile J,an>l' of God he 1~ pt·eachillg the 
devil':.; own doet•·inc -the olri Eng;l;~h dod•·;Jle of di~~cn~ion. ~\no the 
CJ.tholic t~iiizeu~ of this collnlt'Y to l'f')JLHliatc Lhc dpeJs oi' all Pl"Oit>~lnnL 
AIIlPricaHs, and ~~o11l the rnpmor_y of Llw p,·otP~tJ.nL \\' a61ling-to11 1 Art> 
Irish Catholit·s, at Dr. Hrolnbon's hitlding·. t.o fm·;.ret the nauw:Hld bnw 
of sueh a l'!·ot.e~tant ll·i~lnllall a~ Ellmtwd Drnke. wlJ(J wa~ adllo·c·s»ed 
hy Pope 1'iu~ Yl. as a · 110hh' m·ou ·· :md a :wud;v~Lol' to tho I\ o1·ltl? 
Dr. 13nJ\\Il~on_ \H' snppost·. ''"'Hlid J·c.it•d t.hc SPI'I'ict>,.; of \VeuTt>u and 
l'utnmn ~lt !-\uJLkt>o' Hill h•,c-a·.t~C thc·_y ''"ere Protbr~mt,.;; ht> would de
poHe \Va~hington. l'la.;:. Henry. and the oth('J'ti f,.om lhoir higl1 place 
in the uational nu~mot'.\' . he ''"on ld n;jed G-rant.. Sherma n. aud TLoma~, 
becau;;e tlwy \H·re t'rote~tanls. rmd Hiug Slwridan aftc·r them beeause 
he was only a mid<llin).'" Ca.t.iwlir:. Dr. lll'O''"Tl~on mixes loo much l't'
ligion in his polilic:;_ Hi-; iutolerant n1C'1ldl ing van b!'in,~[ tJOtlting lmt 
Ji~eredit on Cat.holicity_ H., ha~ !lKitk a w•putaiion for 1itcrary pngil
ism by knocking bis 0\\ n straw men to ~mitlwreens but JHJ\\', in his 
olJ age, 1Je forgPh himself :md ;;[t·i kP~ at li ,-ing men, with ot.hPJ' rc~ults. 
\Vhen D,·. Browuson ~ays llJat Ireland ~nlreJ'ed morP from Protestant 
Irishmen than from Engli1nd-he is dotillg. IriHhmeu know better. 
They rernemhPr whnlP. Pl~llttn·ies of wrong--

"P,tl'ongbow's force, anrl Henry's wile, 
Tudor's wrath, and Stnart's guile, 
Iron StAiionl':; tiger jaws. 
;\nd brutal Rrunswick'i! peuallaws; 
Not forgetting- Raxon faith, 
Kot forgetting ;.,rorman se:1ith, 
Nut forg-etting \Villiam's word, 
Kot forg·etting Cromwcll':; sword" 

Such a spirit aR that. shown b~- Dr. BroWJlSOll in this article is scanda
lou~ anJ abominable. 

As to the Irish in tlm pri~ons, and the Irish clJill1ren in ille peni
tentiaries, it comes with a ba(l grur.e from a conyerLed _-\uglo-Amet·ican 
l'rotoRt.ant. to cast them in our teeth. Tht>y were pre]mred for prison 
and pt>nitPHtiil.ry by Eng !ish law llult Pnforeed generations of ignorance· 
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on Irelaud. There is no l>larne 'l~taehed to Lhe Irish "stJ•eet arab;;" 
for their• r,o;•ert,>-,-not an atow- Xobod.r brtt an cxaHpcratcd and im· 
pote-nt old man nould ;;eoif at them. (',-od help them, aud Gud pity 
tL.cil' forefathers, 1vlw lived LJndct· lhe penal laws, who could not help 
leaving after thew a lr~gctc,l- of povedy aml crillle: 

\Y;tf'n Bi·otl_,rrsou· s N/tinc passed out of existence in 
the following Octobct·, \Yit.!t ,;ome slJ<u·p ilenune-iations of 
the Pilot. in its valedicrory, 0' Hcilly, always generou.s to 
a focman, wtote : 

FarewelL stanch arHi fearl"ss old lllan · You ha Ye done a Iar·ge 
labo~. and have doac it in fttll maulwod and good faith. 'l'ho .. w who 
objeded ~hall be the fir~t to prai~c·. Your lift' has been a NUecess, a~ 
crcr·.v life uw~L be that follows pt·iueiple tlrm11gh light and darkneHs. 
Not moekingl .• do we ''rile these word~ of res pert. but \1-ith all ~inecl'ity, 
adrniriug an imlividualized. lJuble nature. Kot in any beliUling spirit 
do we say that the death of Urou•w:;on·.~ Hecicn· t'eminds us of the last 
hour of the old pagan bard cou l'eJ'ted by St. Patricl{! 

"1 gi,·c glm·y to God for our battles won 
By wood m· river. by bay 01' erPck: 

For Norua wl1o died: for rn~· father Conn; 
For feast~ ami the chaHe ou the mountain bleak. 

I be;vail my ;;iu~. both knowu and unknown, 
And of tlrosc I ha I'C injnred forgiveness Heck. 
Tiw mPn that 1n•re ,,-iekerl to me and llline 
(Kot queuel"IJ;£a wroug. 1101' in war· nor wine) 
I fm·give and abS(;l>e t.]rtotn all . . ~ur·e tltree, 
And ruay Chri~t i11 l1i.< mercy be kind to me .. , 

Nobody could h('tter :oq:rtJrePiate 3 vigorous antagonist 
t.ban Dr. Brownson himself, of whom a charaderisti~ anec
rlute is told, dnring hi~ e:-u·ly life, when he 'vas :_t [~uit.arian 

minister. Being in a bookstore on a certnin ocemlion, JJe 
lmd a ~ontroverf<y with :'IIr. Trask. Lhe famons anti-tobacro 
apostle. A.f r. Brown son heeame irriUtted 3 t some n·mark of 
~f r·. TJ·nsk, :md promptly knuckeii him down. Tbe by-stand
ers protested earnestly. :tnd _\Ir. Brownson as pro'Uptly 
madP a humble and eomvleti' apology for his loss of seU
<'ontrol. Tlw :1·1-JOlrJ~Y \nts aeeepterl and the eonversatiou 
restmJed. but 1fr. 1'rask oYercli(l his magnanimity by say. 
ing, once or twice afterward, "I forgive you." At b.:.;;t 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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Brownson becrtme enrag-ea a seconcl time anrl said. "J have 
kno!\l.;.ed you down aml T h:-rve apologized for it. If yon say 
anything nHll'e about forgiving me, T wil1 knor:k yon down 
~1gain." nr. Rrownson -,honlil not have been so sc,·erc on 
the hish people, with whom, as this anecrlot.e shows, he harl 
n w~ry kimlreLl spirit. Another good :mecdote \VHS told of 
him by the late Bishop Fit.zpatrkk. Brownson had a mar
vclous memory, an(l :1 l'Onesponding fineney in prc~enting 
fnets \vilh '\·hich hi::; mitHl was so richly s(Ol'PLl. Arl(led to 
this was "n_ cettain rlogm:ttic w:1.y of enliglllening rhe com
pany on every snhject. The Bi::;llOp. who wa:-,; known to 
have been fond of a quiet joke. :.tgreecl with the rest tu (:lk8 
him, for onec, off his gu!lrd. They deeidei] to stndy well 
some ombjeet which Bruwnson wuuhl be lefl:<t apt to think 
of, and n.ceor(ling1y fi.xc1l on Icelaml. At the next gather
ing they err used the conversation gradually lo f'lidc into lcc
lnnd, rlil·0eting it in a m'tnner to :-;et Iorth all their knowl
edge of the subject., anll qnietly ignoring the doctor as one 
ont of his latitude. 'I'he latter, however, f:!'oon broke the 
ice, set them right on vario11s pointf', and woun(l up \\'ilh an 
elaborate a nay of f:1cts. He afterward disclosed that he had 
recently been sturlying an ex:lensh·e work on the subject, 
ju'5t issned; and the eomp:-my despain:d ever after of uver
shadmdng Bro1vnson on any snbjeet whatever." The ven
erable contro\·ersiallst l'l.ieU in April, 1876, heartily re. 
gret.terl e;.ren by those with whom he had broken lances in 
many a sharp Cnl'onnter. 

On the fith oi A.ugnst, lfn0, the cenlenary of 0' Connel1'~ 
birthday was eelchrated by the Irish people throu;::rhont th~ 
worlil. In Duh1in it was esp~cially commetnornted_ by the 
inauguration or a noble Rt.atue to the Liberator frorn the 
band of the Irish sculptor, John IIemy Foley, RA. The 
celebration in Hust()Il was n notable cveftt.. \V cnde\1 Phil
lips wn,s t.he oraJor. and John Boyle O'Heilly the -poet. 
"B-,nlly fonr thonsanrl people crowded :\Insie Hall; Patrick 
Donnhoe presided. Governor Gn.ston, \Villiam Lloyd Gar
rison, Genera.l Bnnks, Charles Praneis A dams. J r_, and lead
ing clergymen or all denominations, with white and eolored 
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citizens, oceupied t.he platform. \Vhittier, who conld not 
ut.tf'n(l in person, sent a letter in \Vllich he tecalled the faet 
t.hat: 

''.:\fore than thirty ye'<H;", ~go, in an elaborate rmd care
fnlly preparca pnpPr, I deiende(ll!im from the nujnstattaeks 
of some of my eonntrymcn: and 1 han; seen no teason 
since to rPtract a woni o.t the very high praise \Vhich I then 
HIY,tnlc•cl him. 

'' liH w:ts :t consistent Christian reformct'. To use his 
OIYn wcmL.;, ·He hated all tyranny aad iutoli'rance, socbl, 
politil':1l, ol' eeelesiastieal.' Dy hirtiL :mc1 con rklion a fait It. 
ful metlllwr of the :mcient Clmn;h, he a:-:kerl nothing fur 
C:Ttiwli('" wh1c·lt he 1\'a-; nut; l'c':uly tc1 :-t..,k J'or l'rotest:mts. 
Tie w~ts no re[lrtionist.. He belie\' eel it lti:J pridlege to ('O·OP· 
eratH with Didue Prori(kncc in Juakiug tlw world better 
aud ktppiol'; aml heM with hi:' hrutl1ee religionist, L:tmcu·
t.inP. th:<t rn opposr: the pro,:-;t'PS'l of civilization and hnrnan
ity wa-.; to -.;iu ag:1inst the Tlqly Gilu'it. His pl1ilanthropy 
wa':llodkal. a.ml therefore 1Lllive1·.sal.'' 

Thr: oration of Phillips was worthy of orator and snb
jc~t.. O'Ht>llly's IJOPm was entltlell '' ~-\ Xation's Test.'' 
:Nothing tnwr has been :-.ai(l in ]Kl!H'f!}'l'ic of the great 
Liberator than is conv~~yed in these four lines: 

HncPs aud sed~ were to him a profauity; 
Hi1Hioo. amlJlt'gJ'O, and Cdt \\.{•rP as one; 

L~rg-{' as .Jb11kimlwa;; his ~plcrtditllnnmmity, 
L:ug-<l in its J·ccord the wo1·i; he Jws don{•. 

The poet wrrs uncoHsdons1y fol'eshadmYing lhe >vorlcl's 
ver<1ict on his own life. On Oetohet' 20 of this year he 
read his gnmd poem "Frederieksbnrg." at the irwugnrn· 
tion of the [lrmm·y of tlw Second Rf'gimC"nt, Illinois 
Stale Gnards, Cllicr1go, tnking ns his tPxt. the >vords of 
General l\Ic:tgher-" The lri':llnncm neYC'l' fight.:> so ,\·ell a~ 
when he lw<> nn Irisllm'm for llis comrade. An Irishman 
going into the fit· Id has thi:S m: the s!l'ongest impulse and 
his J·iehe::-~t n~ward, that 1tis conduct in the ii<>ld will ref:ket 
honor on the old lnnrl he "·ill sec1 no more. TTe therefore 
~;vishes that if he falls it will Le into the anus of one of the 
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~ame nativity, that all may hear that he died in a mannct 
worthy of 1he eausc in which he fell, and of the country 
which gaye him birth.,. 

O'Reilly's reputation a.;-:; a pot>t ·was fully establishml hy 
this time. The ~1 t!antie Jl(ndl!ly for Deeember, 187G, 
containe(l hi::; poem'' ),J:iearius the :Monk." Scribnr:r's fot• 
t.he same month had '' TlH~ LasL of the Xmwhulc, ·· a n<Luti
nal slory in his ohl vig·oroue< vein . 

. All this time, arnid the pre:;,s of daily editon:1l duties, 
rhe manifol(l calls of puhlic life, and t.he ste.-:u1y pursuit of 
literature, O'Reilly lwd time toli~t.en to any story of wrong 
(lone to Lhe humblest of his countrymen, an(l to espono;e the 
cause of the wnmged rnan nntil the injustice was repaired. 
\Vas it a cnilor reJusea. enlistment in a government ship 
'' becfl.use he was an Iri-,hman.·· or a victim, half of cireum
stnnces an(l half of prejudice, like Thomas Uahill, extra
dited from 1reland on :-t false charge of mnrder in Massa
chusetts, m· a shop boy confrontecl with the offensive 
shihboleth, "~o Trlsh need :JPI>ly'"--O"Reilly was ever 
ready to take np as a personal quarrel the canse o[ the in
jured one. ~\wl when he di(i su, the quarrel cl id not end 
until t.he oJTender had amply repented. He literally fol
lowed his own en:e(l of tl1e h1·otherhood of mankind, and 
carricfl nut hi.c., mi:::;._.;;ion of helping the hell> less ones among 
his bmtl1ers. 

E:nly in F\:brnary, 187G, },h. Donalwe's rniskrtunes 
force(l him to suspend. He had lost. a fortnne in the firt>S 
of 1872. 'l'he Jailnre of immrancc companies prevPnted. his 
partial recm·cry from tha.t rlisa;-:;tcr. He hml, fmthrTmore, 
imlorsed heayiJy for :1 .frh:nd. who failed in buRiw:s.'S, leav
ing him resvonsihle for the sum of $170.000. The l>aper 
was prosperous, (,ut its gains were insufficient. to meet those 
tremendous los~es. P1·operty which he held h:1d saUly de
predated in vn.lue, and business depression preya.iled every" 
where, until t.lw s1ninkagC' ()ll his I'Cal csta.te left no equity 
beyond the mortgage. He >vas indehtec1 to tbe extent. of 
$300,000, of whk:h some sn.ooo was due to poor clcpositors. 
In this crisis he \Ya:-- com]wlloc1 to make an as-:;ignment. 
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Tll(o lrnskus of tl1e propp,J·[.y decided that the Pilot should 
he ketJt intaet and ncem·clinglydisposPd of it by tmle to the 
~tn:l1!Jishov of BoMon, and. .Jolm Boy le 0' Re1lly. In an
nonlJ(~ing this transfer the Pilot ll!ade llw further grntif,,-
ing annouocp,meut.: 

'' T!Jc -:\[ost Rei'. /1 .. rd1 bishop \Villiu,rns and ~fr. 0' Reil] y, 
tlJC future proprietors, l10pe to he Pnablcd to prc\'ent this 
tNrihle los:'l from falling too llPavily on the poor people. 
\\'.ith contin11ed suuer:ss for tlw Pilot, the purchasers iutcnd. 
to pay the depositors every dollal' on their books." 

'l'bis volnutary obligation wa.s carried out to the letter, 
(he 87:l, (J(l() being p<tid, in ten annual installments, t.o the 
depositors. 



CHAPTER IX. 

The Crui~ of the Gatrtlprt -'l'lw ]•:a::;li~h Government Rejc•cto: the Petl 
tiou of On<\ Hn\HlJ·ed anJ l<\wty )Jc\tnbcJ>S of Purlimucur. for the 
Pardon of the f)uldic\r ConYieh -John Dcvoy and ,John Decslin 
Pbn t.lu:ir Rc;senc -Good \Vod;: ot' llw Ghn-na-G-<tcl-The Dt·emH 
of O'Heilly untl IJatha\Hty lfu liillccl- T\n; Cato/pq, Defit>s a BPitish 
Gnu boat, au<l Jknrs lhe :'lkn in &tfety to ~\nwt·ica. 

JOHN ROYLE O'REILLl was now (1H7G), in l1is thirty. 
~ o;econd ~yea1·, lwppily blest with wife ami children, enter
ing un lhe >'lll 't\ ro:H1 o[ 1 i tern r.Y f<nllc and worldly prosperity_ 
C llLl f'r sue h l'Olldil illns the shrewd man becomes couservati ve, 
the sclJish man ungrrrtdtlt the weak man cowardly. But 
·• the wise l>f Eohemi~L ., -thank God-" are Tte\Ter shrewd.'' 
They do not l:wcome ennselTtlt~ve, in the sense of :tba1l(lon
ing tl1e generous aspirations of their youth. \Viser he 
ceJ·t::tiuly grew with aclvancinp; yea1·s and re::rpon::sibi1itiies. 
He rccoguize(l, nlbeir. wilh snffieient humility, t.hat he 
st.oo1l ns ;~. rerire::;entatin: ot his countrymen in the eyes of 
a friendly but eritkul peovle. He l)ereeived, also, and 
profited Lly. t!JP mi::stakes uf be; ardent youth. 

Hut he ne\'f'r nsNl this clearer vision to Bee the errors of 
,·mother with unkind e~'es. He "[lassed no harsh judgment 
on lho:o;e who lJOnPslly difl'fTed witb him as to the best 
melhuil of rightiiig the wrongs oi' his countrymen. He 
lJC\"Cl' fa1teJ"ei1 in comr::ulc loyalty to the associates of his 
re\·ollllionary (lass. 

Six of those fellow rebels, less forlnn:tte than himself, 
still \VOl'e the ('OUVi('t.'sgarb, and toiJeU in lhe IJ('llfll gangs 
{)f \Vestem An<;lmlia. 

r~er it be set down to the crN1it of the Peninn canse, 
espeeially to that much ubuc:ed. body, the Clan-na-Gael, 
t\lnt. hnlf a score of years of clwnge, discouragement, and 

1.'iG 
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dcfent had not snfficeLl to make thesn forlor11 men forgotten 
by their comrades. John Den)y. the whilmn organizer or 
treason in the Britisb army; .Tohn Bre:-.lin, t.lie rescuer of 
Jarne::: Str:phens from H.ich mond Prisou, anJ. several other 
bold spi1·it.s on both sides of tl1e _'Ulantie, remembered the 
men in bondnge, held dantle8tinc conJmnnkation 'vith 
them, and patiently awnited tl1e ellfl!H'e or proving their 
devotion in the most. prnC'llcal way. O'Rei!Jy was noi tt 
member of the Clan; but t.hu Clan lrnsted him, as evcry-
1Jocly di(l. 

To l1im in dne time eamp .John Dcvoy 'drh a scheme so 
auclnrions tmd rmwmtie ns to seem wildly impossible. 
Sot only was the plan cxlrnvagant in its conception, but 
for its exeC'ntion it needed the C'oldi(lCIH'P nnd :<~sistnnce of 
thonsands of l)len belonging to a race \..-IJO ;_u·e sai(l lo he 
nn~llllf'- to keep a seen:t, fllJ(l inc:Jpd.l]P of conspiring wilh
ont.lJPtrcJying. Xevert.l1eless: iivc tlwus:m-:1 mPn of the Clan
na-Gaei \n:rc tal;;f'n inLO the eonfillenre oi' the plotters. A 
Jnrge <lllJUimt oC money WIU- neeclrod, nnd it l1ad to bP raised 
hy the coutrilllltions of t!Jc~se thousands. 'fhP plot \Vas 

k11mvn to them for more than a t Wf'h-emouh, ~-et neYer a 
'Yhisper of it rea('hC(l any lmt friendly ears. 

The pl:m, in lH·ipf, \\"HS to lmy a ship, m:1n her with 
hardy fell01rs who did not fear the ('onsPquPnt'e~, and, sail. 
ing to \Ye . .,teru Anstralia, rescue the lil"c prisoners from 
thdr captidty. H. meant., ut the l<':h;t cnleulation, an out. 
by of l\renty thonsand doll m·.-;, a voyagpof tbiny thousnnd 
miles, n forlorn hopP, nnd D rnssible g'ibbd nt the Pncl. 

O'Reilly proposed an nrrH•ndment cnHl it wa~ adoptPd. 
1t ~ras to buy n whaling \"P"scl, :.mrl send l!c1· ostensibly on a 
whaling <:ruise. thus a\·eeting thet<llclllicion 'vhieh would be 
S!lre to ntt:wh ton ship of any other desrl'ipti!Jn crnising in 
'YPcJei·n AnE<trn1ian waten:. There "·ns one mnn in all the 
world best :fith·d to gi.-c eonnsel nnd ni(l in such an entcr
]lriiW, O'Heilly's oW.timn lleiwfndor :.11Hl .friend, Cnptain 
H<'nry C. Ilathnwny, of J\" ew Bedford, Mnss. Ho harlt·etired 
from the perilons mlYC'HtUI'<'S of his youth, Dnd, gh·ing 
Lostc:ges to Fortune, ha<l hegnn to receive I he fay~rs of 



Fortune in return ; only his loyally and cuura;;c- had !lU~ 
thangc(l \\-ith years. He c·nlcn~d into tlw plan with zeni, 
bringing to the ''-!.mndl the hest. attribute:; of an ~\m0riean 
~;ailor, a wf!rm hc:trt. nnd :1 (•ool lH~ad. 

ln tlw Pilot of _\f:ty 27. -u~7G, appPared an edilot·ia~ 

enlille<l. "\Yho ~He rll.e Irish Political P1·ir,;onpr-:-;'~" lt 
answcrPcl tlmt,"' TJlCl'e :-1·:·e eii.'l"eiJ!(~en lrislmH~ll still in prison 
for the attemplet1 l"(•vohnioa of "GG :tn(1 'G7. The lt'adcrs 
awl orgauiZN:S of tlnlt rnorem(·Ht ha.\"l; b.'eu long· at lil.Jcrty, 
pardoneLl hy tlH" Briti»h (-:uvern:nf•nt. 'l'h(• men still ('on
fine(l \\t.~l·e nl)t k:t(~(·rs in the n~nliulion.'ltT 1110\'f'lllent, :tnd 
the crnelty of thd 1· imprisonment \\";'IS all the more .inlmman 
·when their snlJOrdinnte pu:oition was considered. Thirteen 
of t-he sevente<:>n priHmer:-, were ~oltli<:>rs in lhe English :u·my, 
and in a few month':' tlle"e men will han· rumpleted their 
tenth ~n:ar iu prison. Tile otlH~l' fonr, ~\Iiclwcl Davit!. 
John \\'ilsou. !!:clwan'!. <Y.J.Ieflgher C{aldon, :1nd Patrick 
.:\leledy. were (·jyiJian,. 

'·Of the thirteen suhliers. ten ·were l>l"inltes. one a 
eorporfll, an(l two cd(Jl"-C.(']'p:eant-;. Fivp or ~:~ix other sol
fliers were eont'lemtH'Il Unt ure JH)W free ~ome b~- IJt~nlon. 
one by ef'e<l.pf· from \Yestern ~\..llstr·alin, anl1 utte J,y thP
hand of tlK J-'l'eat emandp:1tur J)eaLh.'' 'l'lln arlic!e goes 
on to say that a.mong t-hese sol1liers \YPre four \'Specially 
;li::;tinguishecl. Color-Ser;:cn.ut Cha1·les lle~lf'Y :\fd_:)IJ"tll,Y, a 
ln·.1xe sol(lier who had servet1 fm thirteen yeam, aml wore 
two medals for hntvt:>ry ill the ITHlian mutiny; Colm-Ser
geant D:wrag11, 'YlHI was lm the rolls for n. commi~sion for 
br::we :·wnkc dnrin'-C the Chine»e w:lr, anrl was a Pr·otestaut 
<"J..Till fill Orangetn:-m: Coq,oral Tl10ma-; Chatlllwr~. confined 
in Bngl:"1nd, anO Pri,·ate ,f:lmes \Yilsl1n. in \Ye;:oleiTl Austra
lia, illtPllertn:til)-' thP he<;t men of the m!lit.1ry prison
ers. Palt·ick Kc11tin.~, of the Fifth Dragoons. lmd tlicd in 
\V co;t.e:·n A lli'-TJ'all:t. 

One hunch-e:.l_ an(i. forry members ol Pnr1ltlll1Pnt, inclnd. 
ing },fr. Bright. ~11-. Plim~(,]]. _\ft-. 3Iunrlf'lla. i\fr. FI\.\\Tctt, 
awl many ollwrs of the al110st nu:n of the Hont-:e. presented 
a petilhn. for t.he pardun o.l' the:-;e mPa on !ht> oc~asio11. of 



fr,c· (,.\nAeu'tS necc·:oosion to the title ol EwprC'SS ol India. L 
'1a,; reje(".t('(l. 

TlH~ rwxt nt-ws of the nupa.nlonc~c1 prisoners was con
t;J.ined in :1 cnblc mcs::;age .ft·om London, dated .June G, 1876. 
'·A 1li:-;pntch fi."orn M1)lbourne, Anstndia. st::Jt.es tha-t all 
the llOliliea.l pl'i::;oners emlfined in \\-eslem _·\u:".traJiu lm\·e 
e:-:;ea)Jcd on the American whale-ship fYr;L<~:lpa.'' 

Colllrnent.iug on this fact, the Pilot of .Tune !7 said: 
'·Tu onC' (](~votPd man, more than to nny utlu~r, lh•o whole 
dfctir is credira.lJk. lie it. was who, 'vith tl1e pirifnlletters 
rPecired .froru fhP prison,~r" in l1is hand, t>xeiled tlu; sym
p:lT-lly of Irish emn·entions and inOividual men. The 
ei'Pllt prores the truth all(1 11ev•)!ednes:'l qf thA man. \Ve 
h:1H~ asked him Jor rJCrmis,;.ion to pnblish his name, hut he 
,1·illnot :dlow 11s until the men :.ue nh~oint.ely ~af0.'' Tlmt 
m:m \YLlS ,John DcnJy. 

AnHHJg lh~Yoy·~ first conJ·iclants were John Kcnneally 
and Jnm0i' "!\fc-Cartl1y FC'nrtell, T\YiJ politi('nl }Wisoner~ \vho 
h:v1 been relcascc1 in l:)filJ. 'I'lw C::tu-n:-t-(bel r·om·ent.ion at 
Bnltimme. in 1874. li}Jpointerl rr~ u eorumit.tco to enrry out 
tl1e projC'ct. Jolm ])eyoy, .Jolm \Y. Goff, Patrid.;:: J\Iahon, 
,J:nnes Heynohls, :1nd .John C. Talbot. The clangerons rOle 
of aclive n.geut in tlw ease wrr~ :lds.igned to .Tolm HrC's1iu, 
a~s(lciatcr1 \\"ith whom wns Thoma:'! Desmoml of ~anl<'r::Jn
e.iseo. The two sailed from that port for :-:yrlnc~", Xew 
Sonth \Y:de:'!. Septomlwr lil, ·lB7ti, ::Jrridug (Jll Octoher 
HL anr1 :1~ {l!lee placing themsl.'ln:>s in COiliiUUJJicntion 
\\ ith J'rienrls rd iho }lr.isoners. One of t1tc8e was ,John King, 
nnorher ,J. .Edwnnl Kelly, nn ex-prisonfT, 11·lto rlil.'(l ;~Cter

wanl in Boswn. Sym}mtl1izing miners in New /":t-":lland, 
cam·asst-:d hy the JrieTHh nr King. C•mtributed B-i-000, ld;idJ 
Jlf"(l"H'11 \·er·y timel,v at an important Gri::<iR of the enwrpri-;e. 
T\HJ ot h ~~t· n ~·eitts sf'n t 01 t t h;>< r 11 () r<:nJln tiomLJT org:wization 
in In~land nl.'<O flJlpean~d 011 rhe srene. They \Ycre Denis 
F. "\lcC:;nhy of Cork. Trrland, nn1l Jolm 'Yabh of Dllr
ham, "England. They l1ad 8;i0(10 ('ilpital "-ith them, and 
Wt:re f<HrprhPd anc1 del.iglJti'<l on learning th::1t. a much more 
feasible sehemC' had. beer. planned by tho Americans. 'l'hey 
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volunteered their as-oista.ncc and \veru assigned tl1e tluty of 
cutting the telegl·tq-,11 wires after t!Je cseap8 shonhl bP. 
effectelL King ·,va.-:: ,'!iVcn the post of rem· guar(l, t() ride 
bchinrl the rescuerl vrisnncn; rrnd notify them in c~tse of 
pnrsu iL Bre~-;l in a ru1 De,.,mond, n ndPr llH; n~s pcc t ivc a llases 
uf ''Jifl'. Cu1li11~·" aml '· '\[1'. ,lonec;," an·i,·erl at Frem:tnlle 
in XoYemher, lc)7ii. They lJ'aYelcl]. OJJP li1·st. and tile otbcr 
second class. tuHl dl(lnot appear to lJe arqnuinkrl wirll each 
othel'. Both me1r \YL'l'l' ,.-r;ll sltpplicrl with fnmb_, rtml both 
showel3 p:oorl t~lstr" in brw-,e ilr·sh; n•gubl'ly, oiiCC a wcr:k, or 
ofteurY, dnring the Sllllillh'l'S!:':lSOIL between ~ovemlJerand 
~·qwi1, hiring (':::nrl~lg'f'S fiTHl r1riving alJont tlln snburl>s of 

tlw town. "J\fr. Col! ins .. nppenrull to he a c:tpitalist, antl 
inlcresle(l himself in stadyin.:j· the resout'CC"i of the countr7 
witl1 a vieN 10 inH~'<tuwnt. T!J~o> (i-oFetnl)l' of the p1aee 
sho11Ctl l1im tile olliy lio:t in Frcm:nllll', th1~ gl'e;:t- penal 
institution, 1Yhid1 .. .:\h. Collins'' visitell H1o1'1~ than onro 
dnriug his st~:y. Dnrin;J· one of ]lis visits lw ronveye(1 a 
letter b l]l(~ ,::;ix pol it ica! pd.:;o ntOl'S, :c:nl som1 :1 i'h'l' met J n mes 
\VilO>on, with ,,-11o111 ht; arranged the 1letai.ls o[ tlw 0se~:pc. 
\Yilson \v;;.c.; to l1ave his p:trt_y n~:ldy 011 '" r·t•l'tain (by, with 
a }l~:s'-i to tali.i: tlloo>rn tl1ronch 1 hf:' srmtr.'-' 1irws, uHet achiev
ing 11·hich t l!t-"Y wo;;!d 1in~llwr:<es. ll'e:lpuns. aml al:ies. 'T'h0 
medinnt of r·ommunie:tiou was \Yilliam l·'q]oy. cx-prh·ate 
(>f the Fiftltlhagoon Gnanh. He hail been foun<L p:;1ilty of 
comv1icity in the Fenian movt:mt~nt aml s~nt 1o \Vec;tern 
Austmlin, ,,-hf'n'- ill-treatment., insniiieil;llt. fom1, am1 harrl 
\rtlrk slwltC"l'Br] his stroug constitution long belol'c the 
expimtion of 1Jis f:lcveu yecu·s' ::seHtcnee. ,Just lwfo~'ll the 
resr:ne was dfedci11w 1\'flS S!:'llt to Enp:bml hy llisll'ii_'~llls; 
thenr·c: lw tr:t~·c~1·<l ll• New l.'ol'k, when~ 1\(' 'li1ccl ol his 
su1T1~l'ing;;. on the J,:.,t ol X1•\·ernlwr fu11owing. 

In the mean time tl:e 1xn·k Cofulp:-;, plll r1t:1SCI1 by t1le 
Cbn-na-Gael mt:ll. 1J:td_ s~dk1t from :\ew Hl~tHohl, ihr: 2Jlh 
of April, 1S7:J. Tr l'>'<h c·om1n:mded loy C:lllt:Jin Antlwny, a 
nativr: of S:lllhKLC"r, tmd et eonl, bran1 111'-'il. :a:s iirst 
officer, Srnill1, \Yit3 an ~\..mr·t'il_':\:1, of Scotch p:trent:l;;r•; only 
one Irishman was amo11g the crew, whieh was purposely 
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Bclected by Captain lbthawa_y to consist of )Inlays, Kana
kuo;, ~1nd Portuguese nL·grocs, with one ur two wllites. It 
was necessary that tlw sl1ip should pn·sent in e\"ery re::-~pect 
rlwappenranec of a genuine \\"h;dcr. C;llJt:dn..:~ntlwny ]1nd 
a roviJJg chnrter, ··To go wlu~re T like!l, st:1y :1s long as T 
nlea::-~ecl, a!H.I.relurr1 lH,nw when l got ready. 1 \\"as to be aL 
~\.nstnllia in the :"pl"infj of 1\:JJG to i~\l·O.fJPI"itle with Fc;ni;m 
agentc-: for the release oC six prisoners eonlir.ct1 at Fre
mantle."' 

Tlw Uatalpa cruised for a yHar, capturing one whnlc in 
the North .\tlantic', from which 81 !,OIJO >Yen~ renli7.c;t1, all(1 
on the JM of March. t87G, <l1Ti\"Ct1 m Bnnbury, \\"e:-:;tern 
_-\nstralia. Captniu Antlwn_y"s Mtury is a.s tt:1·se as a log 
book: "\\Te cleat·c(l nt 'l'PneriiTe on the JOth of Non~mber 
fur H.iver Lt, Pbtt0 uud od1er }ll:tees lw.vond the seas; Uid 
tJnt go to tlw ri\·er, but sailed din•ct for Tiunlnny on tl1e 
\\·e:-:;t coast of Australia, arri"l"ing the l<hl of )fan:ll. 'l'he 
(1<\y afte1' atTivfll. rcPI~i,·pd n telegrnn1 from Fn~m~mtle, 
si;:;-nell J. Collin:', ~1:-: f(lllowell: ·Any m:ws from NeiY Bed
fonl ~ \Vlwn :tre )-"Oil going to Freuum1le.' 1 atJS\I·erC'd, 
,~·o news from "Xr:w Bedford; shall not go to Fre

nuuille.'" 
'f1\·o da~-" btPr "(\,llins" enne from 1-'I·emnutle flncl 

took lmlgiugs i11 I hP ]JOtcl at 1rhi('h C:1pt::1in .-\nthony \Yas 

c:t:1~·ing. Tie ,,.,ts iutrodl!CI:'ll to thl' bttn, IYho inYitPcl]lim 
(HI bo:tnl hi,:; ::-:hip. Tlwre 11rP'"liu aml Antlwny s!u(]jc(] tlw 
ch:trt of rlw eo:tsl :1na clf'<:irlt·d np(m !IH:'il' Jl\;ms. The IlPXt 
tby the coac;fir1!.2; SfP:Lillt:r Ur'!ll"yd(e stoppr:d at Bnnhury on 
hT 1\:l}' to F;·pm:mtle. .\nthony and Brt>slin wPnt aR 
ll<l!-''-Pllg<'rs; thP .fontJPl', flS a fellow s;ti]or. ma<1P al'quaiJJ· 
r:mn• -.~·irh tlw :_-;:qJt:Lin of tile f/eorgr-//f', ,-dw g:1n:: l1im r~ll 
tlw inf(Jl"llJn!i<m 11c dP'iirPd in rC'g:tnl to thPconrse taken by 
-ve~s,_,T_, in i]J(:.-.e ,\-aler:s, tl1r~ MomHling·s, et e. On :uTidng: ::11. 
Fn~lii:'IJI!i~ tlwy werC' snrp1·isP<l tn iJJHl rc Bridsb g1mboat in 
tlH; llurlloL n;Hl dc•r:i<lPfl to fkff'l' opc;rations nntilllr;nlepnr
tnn·. _,\11tl1011Y l"eTIInin~:<1 :a Fremantle five d:IY"· fhiring 
wit]( Bn•slin m·~:r the t-weJJty-rhree miles o.f /"oral beh\-een 
th::tt pbce and Hoekinghnm, -;vhieh was to ho tl10ir point of 



(kpartnre. ~\_l H.oekiugllam the.v planted stakes to mark 
the ,:.pot at which .-\utllOlly'<; wlwlelJont was to land in the 
night fm the prisoners. Before p3rting they arrangPllu, 
('ip!Jer (~ode for telcgT<!phing. '• \\'hen the ~hip was rPady 
l'or sea,'' continue'l 01 ptain Anlhony, "I tclPgm.phed the 
fact to Collins, stating that 1 should leave the nPxt day. 
The next Uay th(~re was a fieree storm an(] I eonld uot 
leave, but I tltonghl T wonld get. away in time to eany ont 
the plans, and :o;u dill not. eommuuieate wrth Collinf:l. The 
dn.y following 1 fonud rlml I could not get a11Hy; attcmllLed 
to telegr3ph to Collins, hnt 1t wa;:-; (h.Jo(l Fddny, and the 
telegraph offires \IPI'e not Ollen. l<'ounil the female opera
tor, ·who sai(l tl1at tlw o1liee could not !Je opened nnle;-:;s it 
was a cnsP of 'Jilt> or death.' Told her it was more important 
thnn either. and she deci(l""d to st>nd t-he message. As go()(i 
luck 'Hllllli have it, the office at.ll'n;maut.le wa-; open, aud 
the dispatch was rec0ived. Satt~rc1ay rnm·ning ltelcgra.phc(l 
to Collin::;, 'l sha11 certainly leavP Bnnbury for the whaling 
ground to-morrow; l.-;nppo.sc you and yonr friends start 
for York on -:\Iouday mornillg.' 

"York is a snm11 village, and acconling to our cipher it 
was t.o mr:an Bunhnry. 'Collins' telegmpht>d back 'I 
wish J'Oll fiooU lnek; I 'vish ,you would strike oil; au 
TCDuir.'" 

The Galolpa Railecl on Satunlay afv~rnonn, ~n(l on Sun
day noon 'vas thirty miles southwest of Rot.tennest light
house, when Captain AntlJOny, with six of his best men, 
started in his whaleboat. for the shore. The boat. "\vas 
ll13Imed with a. third mat.c, hvo Portuguest:, two -:'1-falays, 
and a. nali\'C of St. Helena. '''Xone of t-hern," says Cap
tain Anthouy, ·'knew my crra.nU, nor did auy one on 
hoard t-he ::;hip exeept my mate, \vho was infonneU when t-he 
ship \vas six months out; told tllc boat's Cl'P\Y I was going 
to Fremantle for an andwr to supply the place of one that 
was broken in tl1C ptle at. Dt~nbnry. I kt>pt. it a secret 
from my boat's crew, for their own good, knowing that 
there was a grea.t. chance of: our heing caug-ht, a nU feeling 
~hat iu such a case their If!HOlance would dear them." 



<There is a goud deal of nna:;sumiug ehivrrlry in tlJis last 
simple statemeJit.) 

The boat anircd at the Rorkingh::nn shon~ at eight 
o' dook Suwlay en~ning. At daylight next momiug they 
saw a 1nrty of iive men worldng at a jetty ahont a quarter 
of a mile a11·ay. 

''One of th!'m came Uo1YH ~md bcga;l qnest-ioning me; 
told l1im the ~amens I had told the men, tl1aL I was bonncl 
to Fremantle fm an ancho-r to supply the place o.f one 
broken; had got so far arul had stopped to rest. Ho did 
1wt appear ~:mri,.;ticd, aml intinmteil tilat we were deserters. 
Condnced him tlwt we were not by showing him th<tt I 
\\"aS waster of the s!Jip. On inquiry, f found that the men 
at work at tlw quay 'vent there to load ti111ber on t.hc 
stcnmcr (i-eoryd/e, which \\fl.S honrl,v expet'ted to take it 
011 board. Things now lookPd s1iglnly squally; my boat's 
cre11- l>egnn to gmw uneasy at. remaining so long on shore 
,\"iL}wut any apparent object. I told them to obPy my 
onlers and no l1ann would come to them. T told them, 
fllsn, tlmt when T g:we the order to man the boat nnd pull 
off, they must do it jn a hurry. 'T'his seemed to eanse them 
more unea-:;iness Lhan before ; but H was now after ten 
o'doek, and I )~new t.he meu 'vould he a1ongsiilc soon." 

T.JCa\·ing Cnpt~in AntllOllY ancl his uneasy miscellaneous 
erew fur the moment, we will let John Breslin take up hjs 
story. The following is his graphic JlfiJTfltiYc: 

AL 7 o"cloek A.lf., I \•renl to Albert's st-ables anti found the pair of 
hor~e.~ I wan !P.ll. and a nice li~ht. fom·-n-heclcd t mp ~~lt-eaoly lw,rnp,ssed 
11p and waitiug-. I told th>J hostJpr to lflt thcn1 ;;raucl fm· about ill"t-mt.y 
lllillnlt'"· tmd then wPnt and told DP~nHmd t.o get his horses harnesHed 
up and he ready to leave at 7.XO ~-\..111. I had an·anged with Des1uoml 
Im l1im w ]pave Fremantle by a ~iLle ~t.J"Pd, w!iieh. aftct· a fnv turns. 
took hirn ou to Uw Roekingham roml, whilP J drm·p up J ligh St-reet, as 
if "'"oin<; to Pcl"th. tut"u!ng .sharp ronml by the priHon n,Jl([ on to UJC 
smu~ roarl. King:, loeiug; well mouuLetl, waH to 1·emain aftt:J' we st;ll"tcd, 
fo" a r,.,-,~onalolc time. and thcu to fullo\1" awl let ns know if the alarm 
wa~ ;!"i>en. ~\.t 7.30 A.~r. [ droyc slowly up the priueipal stn~ct, and, 
turn in~ to tl1c J·ig;ht, wa.lkc(l my hoJ•ses by the wardpn's quarters and 
neu~ioaer~' loal"l"acks. 'rlte men were beginning to a~sernhle for parade. 
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I had arranged with <lUr IIJC'Tl that _l woultl brtYC tlw tr:1ps in position 
on the road ala \lUD.l'lcl' to c~i;,rht, aucl would remain ~o. tile nearest one 
lwi1Jg wit.hiu lh•c l!JinutF~s l'lill of tile ]ll'ison, uuti! () o'd•xk A.:.U. lleiug 
ahead 11f my time, [ d1·ovo slo·,y]y alUJog the 11ocJ.:iuglw.Jll rotul aud 
])e~moud, comi11gup .~luJ••tly aftN·, droV\c\ by me•. Uomiug to a ~I~aJed 
part of the J'mtd, wo lmlteU. aJHl lm,·iug tli\·icled the hats alHl COlltS, 
r.hree of eaclt to <eadt t mp, I commene,,ll lo dt'ivc back to F1\'nw.nllc, 
DPsmond iolln\,jll6' tin;l\ Jive minuh•s t() eight .. \ few Jl:uJlo<'nts 
aHer, t saw thr<•c mr;n iu the ]1l'i~ou <hes;; wheel1·omnl rtJJtllllai'Ch d()wn 
the Hnckiugluun road. lJt·i,·iug up to them, l fou1Hl the rnl'll ·weJ'C 
\Vilson, Ct·un~lon, ;uHl Il:l!'t·ingttm. I tlirected tlwm to pus~ on uml 
get into the tntp I\ ith Dr~moml utHl dt•iye away. Desmolld wheeletl 
his hOl';;es<u·ouoHlflnt.l lh<'_\- \YPt'e ol\1}" seated and J'eady lo shut w)wn 
the other tlwee "'\!llf" i11 ~ic>·ht. nml on dt·ivin;,; up to them ] fol!ml oue 
nwn canyin.:.:· ,t bpad<·. clllll ~uwthet· a br:;-c tin kenl~PIW ~a H. As >-oon 
as l came IJeUl' etHJtt.<:tlt to be recog:nizcd, lw who eanied tlw spndl' flung 
it ·with vim into t.ite liuo.lL find the lwitler of the ke1·oscue e:m lwslowetl 
.a f!l.rong kick HpOll it in goml football fa,;hion. 1 J'on!Hl the nwu >vet·c 
Dnrragh. Hog-an. anJ Ha<Jsdt. Tuowlt::lllaillhe nwu l 1\anl<ed, awl 
felt gLttl. }]y hone~ g'<ll· r·p~lil"l" amll'i'f\l"<(;ll to wheel at'Cl!HHL Darragh 
~augl1t one b_,- the hc'l.d, hut lw ,iibc·d ::tlltl kicboll ~~~ l wet~ afraid he 
would brerd;: tlw l•arJW<,;S. I tulrl D,n·mgh to let ltim go. and, whippiu;; 
both of them up s1nnrll.'·· Uwy st:ut.Ptl fait·!y tO):?Ythel', nnd 11l1Cn 1 g-ot 
them 011 a 11 ldervat·t of the J'{J<"Vl they wlwPled aronud JJit:t>ly. I no \V 

dro,-e hack auL1 !Ol>h: Lljl HI.'- T!H'll. De~rnontl wa~ alt·Pad,Y "·ell out of 
sight., and Kiug ~lH.>rLiy aft.et· o·ode up all(llold nw ull 11·a~ quiet wLen 
he left. 

\Vith rPg:anllo thP ml.'tlwd ol'plan of cununuuicatiou b<Ol\Yceu the 
p1-isont>r~ H"·rn~<·lve", i.t ""'." h" W<-11 to ~latP thal the;!' goell cmHhwi 
aml lPtJg:tlt of inqH·i~onmen t hat! Put it led tlwm to Ll11~ mnk of eon~lable, 
·whir:h 0m1.bh•d llwm to eomrntmwatc witlt cacl1 ollwt· wilb g"l'Wter case 
and fl'l~edom tlmtr tlre otiHll' pl'isonel'R. \VilsoJJ D.ud Haning-lon 1\'0l~ked 
itJ tl1e Mme Jl<lt'ty at the con~ll'llelion of bm·ltol' Wln·ks in Fr;:-umnllc. 
Hognn '"a~ a. painter 1Jy h·a1l<e, a1td Oli tlte nwl'lling of tlw bCil[JC wus 
employed paitJtin;;· tl1c lwnse of :VIr. FatmLlcroy, oubid11 the p1·iwn 
w:t!Js. Cnn1slon was cmploJTil in tile stores, !tlJ{l a.'J HJC'i~l;ng:l'r O<"Ta
sionally. .lht'J':l.!;h Wa.'J clerk and aLtentlanl to tltc Chm·ell o[ Eugl:md 
chaplain, nml Clljoyed eon>'idcrahle facilitie~ fur cornmunieutitJg,' with 
Uw other pri~nw?t'~, ulrtl on the tJIOI'Ding·o[ t.lw e'J<:\'IiJC' took Ha~~ett with 
him to plaut lJ0\..1\oc,; in tl'e ~-al'U.cn of }lJ'. Bt·oomhole, the clerk of 
work~ for the ermvid rkpul'trneut. 

Afl<'l' bt·cak\ast ou the nllll'llin:.,o:of the 17th of April. .'\lllhc political 
prisonerg were Pll;!.'tgCd outsidl' tltc pl'is\W wall. Crau~tou passrd out 
-as if going on a messag-e. n.ull, haviug ov.ortaken the ''~'nrUer wbo was 
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marchir::g the >nwking- party in which \Yilson uwlli unin:;t0n ~ork·~d, 
shuwPd him a key, atlll tn.'d him he h:ul been ~ent to tabc \Vilwn and 
] Lan·ingtnn io move »onuo furniture in the Govcmo/~ hou<>e, which 
\Y:b Llte neare~t point to wlwre Ll1ey expected to m••ct Ill>'. Tltc warder 
toltl \VibmJ ami Hal't'ington to go with Uranston, aud they marched 
,J£1'. D.ueag:h took Hassetl, m; i_f goillg to work, in Ll1e same 1lin•etion, 
1md wa~ jolucd by Hogan, 1dw made: UlJ cxcu~e fm· temporary abseuce 
to the l\·:uJer 1vho had charge of hi111. Both pa1·Lies rnet at the Roek
wg-lwnt road. 

I llu\1' d•"O\'C on, letting King fall behind, and in half an hour was 
l":osc behi1Hl DesmmHl. \V c hcJd on without aeeideut or inricknt until 
"11"1~ rc:wl1ed the Tioc·],iw~· Hotel. when Some1·s, L]w prurwic·t.or, who knew 
nw, called ont tu know what time tlw Gmrgeitt \nts expected io be at 
t.!Je tirnbc•· jHty. I told him the Georuette wa~ at the· jetty in Freman· 
tle when I h·ft, buL I dld not know when she would lw al Roekwgham. 
At lO.JO .\.)I. we mat!e the beach .'l.nd ;.,mt aboard the whale-boat. The 
men hurl been iustt·uctcd to ;,tow thern~elves in tlu• ~mallest possible 
~pal:e, so :J~ not to interfere with tlw nwu at the oars. and in a few tno· 
nwnls all was reatly aad the word was ~;iveu to shove olr. "Cude1· the 
poiverful strokes of the whalemcn the boat had nwde two miles out to 
sm hefo1·e the mounted police, >vllo hail promptly tukPll tbe alUJ'IYI. lwd 
>',rri ved at tht• spot to recover the hm·ses awl \Vag·on~ used in the e.~eapc. 

ln the mean time the vdnd and sea had arisen, the boat's 
cmu·.:;e was dead to windwanl, and the ship invi.sihlc below 
the horizon. Presently the wind clwnp:c(l a little and the 
crew huistc'l a small saiL They soon sigh led tlie ship nnd 
were fast ovel'1H1.n1ing ller \V hen a :-;c1uall struel-:; them, ':':nry
ing away their ma>lt and sail. They pu1leil. 'n'arily aheml 
for two lwm·s longPr: then ,«et thP Ji!J ou an oar. 'l'lw 
heavily laden Loat conr.innal1y shillJH:'tl seas OI'Cr the :'<tern, 
k>x~ping the men cngngc!l in baling her out So they 
\YorkJ~fl all thnmgh the stormy nighr, hungry, ti<·ed, and 
::o'.1akiu~· ll"eL .At tlaylight they sighted the ship <Jgain and 
t.ri'~~l to signal l1er, but in vain. Fm·tnnntel~ for thPm· 
selves. as it proved, th0ir little !Juat wns not Yisible in the 
Wilsle oi' ll"a~er.:;, for the Uuvernmcnt stcrm1er (iwr!Jdlr: ea!Y'e 
}Ht~sently ont oi FrettJa.lltlc hadwr, stePl"iilg strflight for 
tlw Cuh1prt. The rr,;n in the bo<~t lOok in the Mmall jib 
whid1 they hflil. l1oisted anrl :1grrin resumed. their work at 
the CJars. 'J.'he Ueor,qr:th was seeu tv go out to the Catalpa, 
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;mrley mv}Jile with her, then st..,am in timan1 fhe slwref 
making a complete cirenit around t.llO lJOfLt without rwrceiY
ing it. 

Another enemy \\"ClS also in sigl1t, the eoa.-.t-D;:und hoat, 
-.,vhie!t went ont rnw:1nl the (,'oloJpo~ as thP f)eoYgd{r came 
back from her·, tll\J.s "i:ttcndin:.;· to iwnt1 off tJH~ £ngir.iyes 
wherever they mi;~dlt be. The HIC1l in the whaldwat again 
hoisted their lit~le -;nil a.nd mcu'IP for the ship, which nt. last 
sigl1ted anrl bore (lown tn\\·ard them. .\o: it did so, the 
coast-gu11rrl boaL aJ.,.,o ,]is,_·o;·ercr1 tile boat 11nd made sail 
in the hupe of inre1·1:eptiug it. So close wa:- :he race that 
the Catalpa, read1ing the ho::Jt, ii.rst, did not. wait for the 
pas..<.;engers to swm·rJt up the sillcs. bnt lO\"i·ering the fall.<:, 
grappled Jt. lore and aft, an(t hoist-ed boat, meu, and all on 
board. 

Immediately Hre,.,liu and his men >Yent below, where 
t-hey armell them::>elve;-;. ,\-illl the full determination not to 
he taken :1live. The ("(Ja<-;t-guanl boat drew off after wit· 
nessing the esrapc and identifyin!l; seYeml of t-he pri."oners. 

"\Ve have IJot rlow~ with you yet-," shouted the iuspee
tor of lhe water police. as Ca.pt-ain Anthony, tnrning i.o 
Breslin, saifl, '· \YhaL now, Me. Collins'(" ''Put- to sea," 
was tlw answer, and the eaptaio thundered out, '"Bout; 
ship ; put to sea.'' 

AL 0.30 on the following morning the Cafrrlpa was over
hauled by the G'corgette, which fired a shot twross her 
bows. 

The captain of the Georgette spoke through his trumpet, 
n Heave to." 

Captain Anthony answered, '' \Vhat. fnr ·1" 
The steamer replied, ''You hnve six Crown prisoners on 

board." 
Anthony answered, ''I have no pTisoners here." 
"J\-fay I come on board "!" 'vas tlH~ next qnest.ion from 

the (:/eor,qelle. 
Anthony quickly :-:;ent back tl1e answer, ''So, siT.'' 
"I see the pri:soners on the deck," came from the 

steamer 

-
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Captain .\..nthony ordered his meu to stand up to show 
there were no prisoner::, there (the prisoners were ut this 
time belo>(l. 

Colonel Harvest, >vho "\Ya~ in eommand of the troop:;,, 
then spoke to the Oatalpa: "You are amenable to British 
laws. Ilea.1·e tc. m· I'll blow your mnsl out.'' 

"I kuow uu Bt·itish !avv·t'," sairl the enptain of the 
whale1·. 

"l ktxe tC"ie6l"Llpbed to yuur li-ovemrnent, and I find 
:you are anJenable to mt> .. , said HmTest. 

~\nlilOll}" relJlied. "I'm bonudl'or sea; T c:wnot waiL" 
CulonPl H::u·ve.sr then .'<houted. ''I'll gi,·e ,you fifteen 

minutes to smJ·ender. }lny 1 eo me ou honnl, sir l" 
''1\ o. sir~., said AnLlwny, so decidedly as not to be 

mist[! ken. 
During tlJC alterration hetwe(-;n the hark and the stenmer, 

··Coli ins·· called rl1e men_. and said, ,-. \V hat had we better 
do, men ( '' 

'l'hpy replied resol mely, •' Sink or ::nvirn, no ~urren<ler 1 ' 1 

'l'he mate. Jir. Smith. then rkliberately sa.itl, "By--
we'll sillk nnder t.lwl fl;~g 1-H:-for~ we'll give it up." 

He ;,;·or l1is J·iiles. >\-hale l~111ces. awl harpoons ready, aud 
also some hPnry logs tu ;-:;ink :lily boat coming alollgsiflc; 
the >rhnlr~-gmL" were loaded. anr1 every num had fifty 
romH1s o£ 1'iile aJH1 pit"rul ca1·tridgr:s. nwl stood rearly. 

~'\[ter ttn intennl (~o~onelllarrest. agaiu asl\:ecl: '' )Ia.y 
w~;> come on bunrd ·:" 

Then ~\.ntlwny's ckat· voice again rang out, lmt louder 
tktn 1-Jefore, •· So. sir~,. 

"ColliHs .. olJs(•rn·U by this time thal the Ocorpetle was 
f•)lluwiHg up the C11torpa tmd u·yiug to hei1Fe llcr in to the 
hnul. llf- conmnlHif·aru1 Lis s:1spir~io11s to the caplain, 
who nied out," 'Bonr shi]-i, keep oJ}' to :-;ea." 

TIH~ CrJtuTpa' s snils 1i.Le1l, and her bow "·as direetecl 
amirlsllipt' of thr: (iu>tfj(-ltt. As she gathered way, the 
jJOliec boat, lwing in sumP 1langer of being cul in two, 
lxlekpf1 !Jastlly out. Tl1en, nfter following the Crdu1prt a 
sho1·t distance, she swung anJUlltl :-;lowly anrl 'n•nt home 
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to report. the failure of a very vain attempt, that of beating 
an American in the national game of <;bluff." 

There was onu invident of this d:uing enterprise \vhich 
completed its dramatic intensity. The soldier conviels in 
Fremantle nu m bererl one more than those who were rescued. 
'l'llaL one was purposely left behind, heeanse of an act of 
treachery \vhieh he lmr1 attempteU against his fellows ten 
long years before. He was tried with the others, hy court
martial, anc1.tonlll1 guilty of treason; but before his f:!CH

tence received the approval of the Commandel'-in-Uhicf he 
had o1Ierecl to clin1lp;e the names of cel't.ain o[ his comrades 
not yet arrestell, though implieatd_ in the Feni;m eon
spirr~cy. Ilis offer \VW'! uot aecepteU. The Gon~rnment 
}nmisllcd him for htr:; treason, attd his coml'ftdes, hall' 'a 
score of yer~rs u.fterwarcl, punished him more cruelly for 
the treason 'vhich he lw.d ccntemplatec1 against them. 

There was also an inteJ·psting seqnd to the affair. The 
c-it.y marshal of New Bedford, some time in Augm;t., 
Teceived a formidable document bearing the following 
address: 
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ON PuBLIC SntnOE O~LY. 

Via San Francii:Jco and Sidnr-1J. 

The Officer in charge of Police Departm.ent, 
New Bedford, 

Masi:Jacfmsetts, 

United States America. 

Police Department. 

The contents were as follow·s: 

PoucF. nEPART1l!c::-~T, 
CHIEF OFFICE, PF.RTH. \VEST.ii:IW A"Gi'!TRAT,IA, 

,J~me" Darr~~h, ft707, !ifc ;en
knc', 2<1 Morc!J, l'>>H, <W,"<'il 
<", Fewan, ah,c.nnrkrl n·om 
Fmr.untlfo, ,_,(l ~!H., Apnl 
11, 187(i 

}lar,On H'"'""· ~;r;;, ,,·ule!lCP. 
lif<·, \'""'"! 2:.1"!". >''"M i\7, 
F•·n lo1D.ai>'CC'H· i<•rl """l>nYc 

~[["'-"•-·! Ronmc-\('u, ~,;;; _]dr• 
"entcncc. ,Jnly 7, H'lO. 48 
)'<'Or- l'rman, ab,cowld, 
a'ubme. 

r!J<•JNO llu•O<•t\_ B\;,>l, ]if~ 

H':l(<·;.C<', All""'l 15, ]&;<;, 

ag-e'"'· l·-rw.>u, de. 
&.br•rt Cr,·no:nn. ~:02. lite 

'eH!erH"<'. -T'lll'' 2,;, IOU<!, Fe· , 
n;on. al •'-".lL!d"il, < k 

lame., w,)")n, 00!.">, lite""'-'
!<"" e, .\no---.1 ,o "~· l>'~G, ag-r• <I< 
ab;ern •. l,"i. "'~-
N. L_ - 1L1l'i 'n !IUOlLlL's 

6101'!,<- !ll'.'ia<ir• the. ld,Ol' D 

.._.n Jt:, I.,., ell<": '" rlo tlJ•"" 
Ji' )Ikh>.-1 llun·ing·ton, 
l'JiOJllaO JJa"OCll, Ulid .)anlC'> 
Wil•on_ 

Sm: 
April 18, 1876. 

I beg to inf01·rn you that on the 17th inst. 
the impP.t·ial convicts named in rl1c margin ab
sconded .from tlw cooviel ~P-ltlemcut at WJ·c
mantle itt thi~ colony. ami e.scapt>d from the <'ol
ony in the )unPJ'i(~lll whaliJ;g bark Cutalpa, G. 
Ant!Jony, maHter. 'Ihi,; bm·k is from i\"cw Bed
fmd, .ina-.sachu~eu~, U. S. A. The conyicts 1n•re 
taken ft·om tlJe ~hore in a whale-boat belong
ing lo the Catalpa. manned loy Captaiu An
ihony ;1ml ><ix of tlm n·ew. The a.hettors were 
Collin~ . .Tones. u11d John~on, 

I aUach :t desc;•iption of Pach of lhe abscon
ders, and han~ t.o l'Cquc~[. that you will he good 
enough tu fumi~h me with auy pal'ticulars you 
may be able to ,e;at.hcr coJICet·uiug tlwm. 

I have tl1e !JOnor to be, ~it·, 

Your obcdie1't. >,crvant, 
)f. A. 8:JHTH, Su.pt. of Police. 

To the Officer in chaPge ojtlw l'olice Depa!'lnwnt, 

New Bedj'ord, J.lfassnchuseltl!, U. S. A. 
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Now, th~ officer in chargc of "Polir8 Department, New 
BerHonl, ~Lt:>s~wlm::>eLts, ·c.~. A.," at lhis pcrilHl was one 
Henn C. II:ttlm'.Y<t\', the s~ulle who h:lcl rescuell John 
.Boyl~ O'Rcilly from. eapliYity and who had hellwll to fit 
out the C:atu{p(t. lt is surnti:'\etl tbflt he di(luot show any 
undue zeal in nidit1g tl1e .\nstmlian authorities to re('on;r 
po.:;session or ~he fllgitives. 

The Cutu7pa :uriyed :1t New York on Saturday, ~\ngust 
19. FiYe days late1· she canw inlo tl1e port of "Xe\v Bed
ford, a great. rro\\"(1 assembling on the wharves to welcome 
her with cheers mHl lioondng of cannon. .Xcxt day a 
public n~eeption Wflf' gh·cn to the heroes. John Boyle 
o· Rcilly \\':1.~ theoratm of the O{'Cilsion. The follmdng l';l1lll
mary of his speeeh was 11ublic:hcrl a.L tlw time. He said it 
was \Yith no ordimuy feelings that. he \Ya:-> then~. That he 
oweil to )\my Be(lloril no ordinary debt, and would gladly 
have eo me a thousand miles to do honor to the Sew Bedfor(l 
whalemeu. Se\"Cll years of liberty a11d a bappy home in n. 
free ronntr.v wr:re his debt of grnt.itnde. nnll 1vlwn the close 
of his seuli::ml'e came, in 18811, his debt to X cw Bedfon1 
might. be _QTown too henvy to IJcar. 

"Thcy1vere there,'' he saill, ''to do honor and to show 
their gratilnrle to the man who had done a b1·ave nud won
derful dC('d. The ~elf sacrifice and unfniling deYotion of 
him who fmcl taken his life in his hanl1 and br:ad1ed his 
,v]w.leboat on the penal f'olony, defying its fearful la\Ys, 
defying the ga1luws and the clmin-gang. in order to keep 
fa.it.h with tlH: men who hnd pla.ced their trnc;t in liim-tllis 
is almost beyond belief in onr selfish a.ml commonplace 
time. 

'' 'l'here are .sides ro tl1is que.stion worth looking at '1'() 
Irishmen it wnc; sig·nilicnnt in mnnifold ways. one of which 
was that thcscme11, bcing.-;oWiei·s, conldnot. be ldt in prison 
without dernor:1liz:ing the Trisluuen in lhe F.ngli.slt army, 
,<']w \YOnlrl not fo1·get that their comrades had h;cell for,.,aken 
and left. to die in eoJdiue11wnt when the civilian ]I':H1ers of 
the rnO\'ement, ha(l l1ecn t<d fecr:. Hnt thf' spirit that 
prompted their release ,me; larger aud nobler than this, and 
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its beauty could be apprrciaterl by all men, partaking as it 
di 1l of tlu; universal instinct of humanity to love their race 
and t!tf'ir nath'e land. 

·• En.~·lnnil o;aid that the rnseue was a hnvless alHl rlis
'"racd'ul filibtt'ltering raid. Not. so; if t.hesP tneu were 
~ri mirmb the rescue \~·o11ld lw crlmin:1l, Gut they \re re politi
r·nl offenders ag:<inst Eng·land, not ag:-Lin'lt lnw. or order, 
or l'Biigion. They had lain iu prison for tPn years, with 
wilfton:-; of tllcil' countrymen a:-;kiug tl1eir n:•lease, implming 
Ew.:·Janil. ac;ainst. their ·will tu hcg, to st>t these wen ar. 
Jill~rty .. n;{d Engi:llld done so it wonld h:1ve partially dis-
rrnnl'd Trelnnil. A g<•ncrons act; il.'-' Eug·l:Jnd would he 
rci'ipmi:ah:•d instnnt.ly by millions (•f tlw 1\·armcst hearts in 
rh<: world. But- she is !JliiH1 ns of old; hlind, and arrogant, 
a nil crncl. Sl10 would nol reh::1se the tn(~n; she scurne(l to 
gin:> freland an answer. She ealle:.l t!H' pe.isoners cowardly 
niruin:tls, noL p:Jlitif~al offell(1ers ... 

'' \Vhett tlw ship sailed ami was n. long time nt sen., 
donhi'l a.rd feu,r-; fol' the s:lfety of t.!1e enterprise 1rere snre 
to come, but Captain lla.t.lmway sahl once and always, 
'rlw mau >vho ongctged to do this will ke('p that engage
menL ol' he wont r:ome ont of t.lJe penal colony.'" 

Aftr:r describing some of his experience . .,; in the penal 
eo]oHy, ~lr. er Hcilly poinled tO lhe bronzed am! worn frrce 
of .:\[r. Hassetl, one: of tl1e re:-:cnt'cl pl'isoners, and said: 
"Look at thnt m cm sitting there. ~ix years et go he esenped 
from 1li-s prison in the pt:nal colony and 1leil int.o tl!o bush, 
andlinc•(i rh0te like a wik1 bea<;t for a 11·hule yerrr, hnntr:d 
frum ,'tbtrir·t to district., in a hlirHL bnl manful attempt to 
11in hi::; libert.r. \Vlwn Englanil :ooairt the rescue was illegrr1. 
America r:onlrl ans>Yer, ns the Anfi-Slan:ry wen rrns\H.Terl 
w!lr•n tlJe_v aMacked tlw Conc:tir.nt.ion. a." England herself 
an:;wcrerl in tlie ca.usp, of Poland: · 1\'eluwe acted fmm a 
higher lnw th:m yonr wrift<'n eonstitntion and tre:1ties-the 
b11· of (io1l awl hluuanit:--.' It 11·as in obedienl'e to this 
wpremc bw tlwt C::Jptain ,\utltony H'S('ll('d the vrisoners, 
nnrl prlin!Pd his finger at the Stars nnrl Stripes wlwn the 
Engli"lh Yessel threatened to fire on his ship. 
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•' The Irishman,'' conelude(l :.Ir. O'lteilly "who could 
1orget what the Stars and Stript>s haw~ done fm his country
men, Uescrves that in the Lime of neeU that flag shall for
get him." 

In tllC Pilot he gn·n; the following sketch of the daring 
leader o[ the Catulpu exploit.: 

JOl!X J. 11KJ:>JU:\-HH: 11\:\ (W T\YO !{ESCTE8. 

Out o( :.t!i Liw iH<"idt•Jtb of th•_· ,.;o-e:dkd "l"<>niiLII _\IonmJ~nt.'" t.ho 
JJJO~l lJrill:anL!_I- <.briH::O ],,.n, been h,.Li 1".'~<'\U.""' ol tll'i~onpr~-- 1mrnroly, 

th,tl of 1 iJ<: ('hid Or:;:mit.Pl". ,I 'l""~~ ~t<•tJi LPll~. t't·rHn Ridanull<l P•·i~un, 
DuG I in. in bu:,_ and of lh<~ ~i;-.. rui 1 i1 ary pri-sm1er·~ l"t·uT<l \V r~~km Au;;tt·ali<l. 
la;;t Auril. Tl1P~P twu l"e~GlW.o are in llJ<lll.> way~ l'~HJ:u·kallh,. L:ulii._c 
ahnu~t P\"C'l'.V othco· enu·rpr·i~~ ut' F<.•uiani~u., tlH-'Y kt\"P i.Jcrn eompletc·ly 
<.Ue\:t.'~~ru I awl. ·,\"l•c·n e< •mplc·u'd, il:.ti"L~ b<:('ll ,., -tl:nt<."ll kll c,u i11 t lu• ~a me 

>Yay. a~·· ~;ell douL·.' EH'''Y other illkTllpl- Ot' ]li'O)!"~"l ]"'" fall0u 
th,·rmg:lt or ,-,w)(•rl wi~l• lo~~- Tll<~ ,-,-.~c·uf' of h:ell.Y <lcl,i [)p,~r ft·mn the 
p••lice \~CUI !n HandJc:st.,,. w~,~ ~lwres~~·ul "'" tu·.'•~ tiH) rei(n~e ol' the 
p•·i~o:•er~ 11·eut b;ll it, Wet~ iJuu<:::·l1L wiU1 1l1e :i-,e~ ol.\.1"'!1. J,ai'Jcin. :tml 
O'Bric"JL <"!dtl tllG nilh' ,le;,:< llli"'-''"Y of C•Jilll<Jn '~'iLl· j!l'<> 11ll~t~d <Jll.<tek 

.on CIH·~Ll'l' C-t~l.k •sa~ <liseo\ lTml <llltl ]ll"PITn Led by Ll "' Eng li~h gm·ern
ment. Tln•,ciZLU"{' of ihc Pig eo a Huu~e F(J]·t .. will! it~ at'•llOl'_l". at D,,IJ, 
!in. nocvl·•· r•wPI'~·-·d f1\l!ll the ~t:J;,:·c of dl'l'atnlawl. TIH· atkmpt, tcl blo1Y 
up Ch~t·kPll 11 (•\; J ',·:~on. I .rmdon. to o·i•ka<;i• Riebu·d H:u·l.-i', \\as a di~
fhtrun-; .Ltihu·r:. hy \\ iliclo nothing- W<b :\C'e(!lll!'ii-;iu;d. by wlJi<.·il lll;tn~

su[rc•J"L·U. ~ll'c live-.: u[ ~~·vc·ral ]HJo•· w,JT·kiH;.-'.' pP•Jpli· \\-Pt'e io;HTifit:r~d. ;:r,wl 

:the IH'ttr iH~d ldd·,p ug· lH>nse looml'S of or lH''" rle~t.royc,, l. 
Dnt cl!e ,-,·~ew• ,,r .~HT""~ [-)t"ph.·"'· •·vc·tt ,., hi]., thu :,t·on•,·•nneut was 

g-lo~.t'I•'! on·e iti~ c~pL•Ih'. w:Lh "~ uni•xpc•ctc'd and thu•~1n:;h a;; if the 
1u.~n h8il ,-,,:li~i!Pl1 in :;mokc. Ko om• ~ntf,r·0<l J'J'Ulll it ·-al le1tst- from 
Zn)£1i~h ht·,,---no one ·w:tH ane~t.;,l1; HeitlHll" thfo 2'<1\"l'l"lllUl'Ht nor the 
p.rblic H\"f.'l" """'' how or b.v \\·hom it w"~ ac(J~lllipli~lwd_ ThP utan or 
nwu who did t;lC ;,vc.rk eiairn••il lltJ ,·cr:omjl(~lhC eitlw;· uf liJoney or 
ll<J[Ol"id,>". J'\YU thO~!i.:lll(i 1H1Lllllh l'l'\\Hl'tl fai]co] I cl <Jicil j]w Slightest 
dew. The tili: •. ~ ll"lt~ i'kn·,·ly. eiC':Htl,,-, loran;ly Jun•,_ aHil Ll«>Sil who 
knew c,f il bww ]~q"· to b·ep the "'PCl'd_ 

'fhc l'I'I"Cnt, nc~r:ue of OH· ~; x mi iitar;.-· prisouerK ft"ont l hf; pHlLU1 colour 
or \Vest An~tr;dia \\":lH pel'fonn•;rl iu a -;imilal" llWlll!CL'. a~ t.o tlnring". 
si:C'n~c, auil r~ornpk~r) suct~eos. Lo()king-L8ck on it. 110 OlW e,tn say t.lmt 
a\J,':thl >Ya~ fnq:rolten Ol' ldt. lu ehaDGi'. \Vith admir.:tiliH deliherai!O'l 
e>·ol'.Y in('h of th11 tmin wa~ bid. evCl'.Y sprll·adie interc~t ,,-as att.t•ntled 
to. and the e\·cntfnl re·wn" 11 ~<~ e:trl'ied o~t to the lJI'eat·rc<ngcd lette; 
'llitl•. ~cientlJic jJJ\'uisiou. .A .. ~ in tlce e-eapc uf :::llephens. uu trail l'e-
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main eel : no ono left in tl1e lrap : 110 priec paid inhuman life or suffer
ing:. It was a dt~:m thing fJ'\Jtll Ucgillllillg to eud ii. wab '· well dcme. '' 

Tlw.1· lcaH' u l'{'S!'I!Jblancc. llicse two l'f'~•'lle~. aJHJ HO they ougln to 
ha n~ -for tile same miuJ plam1e•t uwl the HaJlle han(b e;Jnictl Uot], tu 
:1 eouelu.-ion. 

I" hoth thc~c dt'spct'alH nnded::rkin;.;H. Joln1 llrec:iill \\"aN,. the JnUJI 
jn tJu, gc1p.· llt hori1 .Toilit DPn>~ wa~ l1i~ cm·fut, p<lhcnL fore
tlwu;;·htr'ttl ft~l]oll'-wm·kc,._ 8ud1 uu•n an' 110t paid iu wol'(h- they are 

0 ~ tltat mulcl tl1at tlm1r tlwi1· HCII-<Il'd from tltf' im1cr C<lli~('ionsaesN of 
ucilie,·r.·w(•:tL. But Lbm·c is a puiJlic gund i11 upholtlin[',' thP. rlcPd of 
hr'-'- yr,·y. :JwdcA,~", :n cd dn·otiou tlu-J'P is clw 1, •;.thPH- LP ado' ug in silent, 
Jll:llll_,- pill'!!"~'-' and :Jl1· lin·~litc und )li- ])r_·,·o,l·mu.ol pctrJou 11~ Jm· 
cr·i~i1·i.-,i1:.;;· ilH~ii' I• Ul'k wtthotlt Uwi1· eoJl~CaL. JolJJI ,i. 13J''''I, r1 ],~,~ ll yc;d 
jn DuAu•r fm· ncauy yccu·~- A mat, o!· fc\1· 1ror\k n~· -~lll:lll at~\jlW.illl· 

;\lleC. •:arl:ing Jti~ iJrJ~'Hl i11 nrJa~~nluill;?,' 11<1_1"~ -few kuP\1", nuJ to fell' 
·we;·c .~:1nwn. tlw cn:i u rr; aml J'clinr·meut i>c!Jiml t lw modbl P.Xt(' I"im·. I11 
tlw;:_~li t :11 ,<.[ appearance PillilJC!l t 1_1· a ;,;ent lc-nwn in dnuemJUl' dip1ifiPd 
and r·'~t·nrrl in obHr•rvaw·r-, J·:tllir~r di~tr:Jst.f uL :1~ i~ cli~:J ppointcd i11 !1i~ 

Jd,~:: i m:;n '•{>iii:C\1 lmt eyuic,d. pFrh:t]JS. am! ofteu ~i JJIJlmmly pl·r•jucliccd 
awl l<tl5th1 · a lr.11er of unci n ~ur·r·p-~~l'ul wol").;eJ' in iitf'r:!tllre, sue], i~ 

,m OIL!~itw of a cktl'aci:~r Lh:1! lllll,l- iJ1dcnl he callt'rl c·sll':mrdiwtr_y,-of 
:1 ·.~1a11 \\'ilu. 11' lw hl·~;;ok rl<>'-1'11 the lr.nriei' of Tcset·n~ t<tal kts ],illiertu 
]lpckr~r1 l1i•n J'OIHH!, l1a~ it. in )Jis hau,h to win brilliant di..;tillcliun iu 
fill~ ;!lthJj,. C',"\t'l'e!'lJC JWl:>- ~(']Pd. 

The Iri:;l1 Jl:l.tionilli~h>. omwrs of the ll:ll'k Culalpa, 
di:-:r•osed of t-he ve:-osel in a gnnerons :llHl llighly cr·Pdirablc 
way. :'.f1· .• John Den1y, uf .Sc·1r -Ym·k, and :Jlr. Heynolds 
of Sew Tlan'JL Conn .. in IY]JOs::: uanw tht: Crrto1pa "·ns 
enrf'l'<!LL Yio:;ii:Prl Xew Bedfmd iu Fcbrmny, JB77, ;mr1 prr•. 
Sl'IHed the ves'iPL ao; slw stood. ,,·ith hC'r wlwling· i1n·eutory. 
to tl11~ tltn~e mPn \\-ho bP:::t dP<;en·e(_lltr~r, uanwiy, John E. 
Riehnrd,oJJ, thr: n.gPnt; 0f'Ol',!!P N .. _\.nrhony, the~ enpt.ain. 
anr1 llt'nr~· C. Hath:cway, the Cl1ief of Polit~t\ whose iidelity 
and sag:aeity ]Jacl so rnneh to rlo witll the sm·r·e.ss o.t tllto 
re"c:tw. Dn-oy ilncl H.,-:_ynol!lsalso sett.lrxl with the Cl'C'\1' 011 
musr lille1·nl lel'ms. TJw totuJ GXJlense of the expedition 
was about 82.\000. 



CITAP'l'F.R X. 

Death of John 0'3hhony-O"Reilly's Tribute to the IIc-'l.d-Center
l'rison Suifcl"iu~s of Corporal Chambers-He is Set Free aL Last 
-O'Reilly on D!'nis Kearncy-··)loondync," a.IHl its Ot·itics-
"Xumber4lHi.'' 

T HE Cata7pa, rescue wa~ nR gallant and chivalrou~ a 
Uer:d a:'! e\'<'1' loyal kmghts had darerl for suffermg 

comrades. Tlwre was not a taint of sordid or selih;h pur
pose in it, from bf'ginning to end. _.\ny nation might be 
prou(l of the :o,ou-; who ll:Hl ~o boldly conccivc(l aud so 
slHCIVi.lly l'anieU it to SlH'-('PSS; hut the worl(l has no laurels 
for the heroe>:> of a. ddc:ated can~e. Feninni.-;m in Trc•land 
ha(1 bepn a lm~edy: in _-_\.mPrica it was a \Yl'Ctclwd farce. 
Aml the world looking at the stricken gladiator, turned 
its thumb~ d()wnwanl. 

Among tltf:' nH'H ''horn rlisaster ha(1 crushed aml sad
denr;(l \\'flS .folln ()" \falwny. the once famous Tiend-Center. 
Ile tame of re1·olutionary stock, his ancestors lnn-·iug bet•n 
concerne(l in eser_y rising agrrinst lho En~lish for g,;nr:ra
tionR. Hi,; f:tther :1ml nnde ,,-ere rcbc~ls in 'OS; he him
self l1ad to fly the C01Ultryon Ll1e failure of th(•insurreetion 
of -'4Ei. n,_, orgn.nized the Fenian BrotherL.ooU in lSUU. 
Alt.Jwugh hnndreds of thOHRands of dollar" h~ul passed 
throu~h his hanc1:-J. he dicil ab:-Jolnt.ely voor, on the ith of 
Febrnal',f, Wii. \\~hC'n the nr:ws ol his mortal illness in 
New York beerrme known, 0' l{eilly paid this jnst tt'ibnt-e 
to t.hr: dyin~· enlhn-.:iast. IYho had suJTnetl tlmL hittPrest 
pconalty of failnre, unjnst rcpmaeh and undeserveU dis
tnnt. 

John ()'}fahony wa;; Uw {h·~L "llc:~H1-Ccnter" of thp Fenian move
ment in ~\.meriea, aiHlloc is the l10~d-Ceutn· still in ih llcc,·Hl(•uee. He 
·watched beside its cradlo ; he rose \Yilll it in its sudden strength ; he 
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n·:.." its her!d when it a~;;umptl the c-:tr:wrdinary attitude of a foreign 
r.ational go\·eronH'nl with headqnrtrter,~ in ~ew York ib copious 
't.ream of golt! pa~~etl tlwough his hands; the ~COl'<:'~ of thou~ancls· of iB 
>J;tildees, looking to their (knkr. bt>lwld and bc·lieYetl in Uw ra.pt face, 
r.he soh•mn Hgure, and lhe "rl'f'arnin;:; hair of theit· el•osPnll'n.der. He 
"it~ no:. met·ely tlHc guide or faL>ricat<ll' of l<'eniani~•"· He, more Onut 
"r~- Jll:-ttl alive or dt>ad. wm; the spirit alHl "-llhl<•Hd;11g principle of the 
rr:on•Juent. lts sin_~le-il<':trled•,css and dn·otiou wPre l•is. uo matter 
w!Jn~l' i~-~ nar·r·own1;~,; and ,;hort('orniug-. ~1\·phens wu,; Llw "Uhid Or" 
fE.lnizcl'. ·but John ()"\blwn.v w:ts the'' Head-C>n:et·." Hi;; wh~1le life 
:.r:d <tspiraLions wer·e boaml up in one word -Fen iani~m. [t wa~ he who 
{·i,l'iStl'ned tlu• muvpm,~ut with this title, which was ohjHL'tionablc to 
not>~t of ils membr;r~. 01Jl}' of late ye:ll'~. wlwn tlH'_I ,.·.w,- thnt thu \IOl'ld 
kw:w LlH~lll ouly lly this name, J.iJ. they aceq1t Lhe anr;ient word. im
ll\>SP<l on ll1em by their leader. 

The hle of ton nuny lri~h leaders followed ()"}hhony. Dissen
~i<ltl~ <lame . .:tl){l doLtht~. and divisions; tlu• 11alls et·urnbled, the Hoors 
oicook. and the antique ligl!rc dc•s<"emkd in ioOI'row ft'Om il~ plaee in 
·)le )loll'at mau~ion. The aim of the moYen•c'nl 11:1~ broken other 
'"~ud~ than (}".JiaiH)llY·s eutci'Od in and were <H'Pr~c to Lhe old siyle. 
\- Yoi!u:; f1·elaud departecl fmm O'C\mnPll an1l l'ollowc~cl Lhe ])l'illiant 
;·qntli~ of thc~ Sworrl, so Fcaia1li~m SWC'lTNl fl-om 0'.:\bhcmy and half 
·:t~ Sllpportcrs fac:ed towa1·d C'anacla. Col. \Villinm R. HolHn·Ls. a n:ltu
l'allc;,d,•r IJf nwn, sang-uinE'. intnllt'dual. eloc:pJPnL rl']llaced 0'\la.hon:t 
in t:wi1· heurt.s. Lowr:r aud lower went his b'••niani~m. I ill tile only 
iLen who elnng lu it in a practie,t\ way 1\Cre a l'e"- :-;pyere or simple 
''acm·e,;, t.ho~c· \Yho stand by a ,;olilal·_r idea for a lifrtime, w)H!Sil gm'lp 
and lwpc :n·e eoc1·a1 with their c-xi~leuce. \Yit.h lhc•se wns .Tolln 
(1'\l:thony, T!Je gihled p::tl:we,; ll'erP ;;oru•: and he was the s~tmc 

,_,nt.ii(lW Fenian stlll. Years weut hy, aud the nam11 of tlw ma11 1\'::lS 
:·:n·el,l- wcntionell; and ll'hen ,.;pcJkcn. e,·cn in a'!Si"mhhes of Irisluncn, 
'"" qf1.cn tltn taint of su~pirion was Naid or in~iuu,l.teJ, and lr•fl uneon~ 
li''ldietcd. The mlmey c,cnt to him in t.hP heyd.'l.y of _b\)ninlli.~m 1nts 
r';m<'rubcrc~cl. and tlli-1 old charg·e waN made -he lJ.1.cl dup"d the vc-nple. 

If ::lLl_\· rnau wlm m:.tdc t.hi~ ch:u·g-e hac! mel.lohn ()'~hlumy h1 Kew 
Y,w:, fm· lhc p:1..~l M"vcn _.-e:H& lw would h:we \Jpgged tl1P ulcl mau·-~ 
p:u·d.m. A Lall. g-aunt lig-m·r•-tlw nw•·c f1·:uncwork of :1. mi;;·lny man; 
<t Lll':ce, ln~te1·k~-.; faN'. with dec•p~sunbm, introverte!l l-l.)'l'~ faded, 
li:;h;i~h lit-ti•·. worl! long- lo tlw HlHHddm·H; an ovc•·eoa[. always bnt
tu•H•li. a~ 1f t.o hide tl•c l':t\·acrc·s of \H~~Il·amlt-<.'i\ron the imw•· ;:;arment.~; 
surrvchi•<g of ~.hi~. and s.Jmcthing loo nf gClJtlPne~~ :llld kHighllilmod, 
-"''' r:a'!il_\- cle~c:J"ibG\1. ·wet·e in tl1e awkiY:t•·il a11d sln-.v-rno,·iu:,:o: ti;:;ure, 
,,·iril ltlCohnrll·>l," i'\ll·l ab~\.•·adPll (\"<'V(', ~u wP:J knornt to the 11-ishrnen 
D! ::\cw York m; John (J')Iahou.)-·, the llciHl-OPnter. 
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111 oor. r-:lill wore the .felon's garb :md dmins. O'Conn•.1r 
Pu\Y<'l" movC'il in the Hottc:.'o o_f Commons, ou Jnno 5, for an 
inq11ir,\· iHto lhP treatment of the polltlcal pl"isoBers, awl 
]H"I_".,enterl :t COJlll!lUUicai.ion from ..)liehael Dn\·irr., wl1o bl(l 
rih'll l.wPn in 11rison for se\·eu years, detailiug S{•lllP of the 
h~mhhip;; IYllidt hlm-:;elf and his COJlll-altes had en<.lurerl . 
.Jfl·C:u·t.hy \Yas then 1ritldn a year o[ the relense which was 
111 en1rw whim only tlJrough r.ho ebornerH-yof de:tth. DaritL 
ga.\·e :1. minntP at'connt. a,.; follows, of the indignities and 
;_:ntdtk;; heaped uponJlOor Challlber;-;: 

Cmporal Clmmlii•J's, for th·o montl1s during which hP W[I.S 
ell e:1stmly lwfm·f•_lriaL wa,; ll"!'a:e!l fal" wor~e t!ian ~' cun,·iet. I make 
'";e,·:· al!ow,lnn~ !'or Llw pl'ejw1iee of lh~ mPmi)(~l-~ ,.Jf t.hc eourl-m,u·li,;] 
i11 lbil_,- !'-'<[ICCl<tCinn of lfcniatl di.-<Lnrb:mcP~. but im;·il'g' foLmd him 
<;ni:\' ni' nccc~n11. ·.·. h_,. JL<!t ..c:wuL hint' lt ~~-,mill ha1·e bcL,tl uwt·c_v 
ibP;:" CtllllCJal"l'd w,lil ~Cilt(it~g· h•ru Lu ht1l'tl with tlw Ctlllllll'Jll tl1iel' a])(l 
m;u·dr·l">:r. l'erl!.IJl~ a li1·iH<:;" 1-'Yantplc- is wqt1i1·dl. 'l'ill~nfu,·c, w_y ponF 
l"'!'lll':Ldv~. tilt~ '~li:it'tl"Y nwu. 11-t'l"(-' not iael•-Jtlcd i11 1111' JlJJ\lH'"t.) 1i1·e am] 
a -,_jj" ,I<V~ aQ·o. t.lti,!l_<_;"lJ t.ln~ lt:a,lt•J·.~ of Fcuiaui~m :md men who had 
h'"''l'-' :u·"'' :1g-aiJl'd llw :.;on•:·nmi•nt in 1~1)/ \\lli"P. \Y,•ll. if Lhey m·e 
inic'll<kd a~ 'lll 1'-"'t:np:r• to lh,•it• COI!llll".ntteu i11 Lh,_; :n"ll\1'. they may 
al--> ~Ct"<"l' a-; an e.\.:unple lo Lheu· <:ouutr_vme•t <mL of t.lw anny when 
l:n::,lllr1 '-'.-,lliL< In~h S<Jlclier~ ag-aiu. · llll]ll"i~outm;ut fo1· I liP tc\"lll of 
"'~ Jw1:1l·al lilc.·· sig-''l'l( by h<.:t' mo-<l ;.;t·a<:ions .Jiaj,;~ly. 8" ra11 his 
~r-.:1-<:lln', a'nl i;c IV<h o·r_·~tWil"<llr•<J:Hlille hi~h jcuis. \\"h~·l"l' lh<·J"I~ is ~ome 
hm'l:miLy, h ti\C" gn_;li~h j,,[]-.;, \\-lll'l''' hmn<rnit.'' awl rlH~ Ten Cum
mamhJ·."Ilh ac·e sd ct~i(k lJ_v liLP ·· ~-\h,d,t·act of l'r·i~o11 n:lk:-._" Tlw~e 

1':1:':'. a:tdJi_-:;no~l~ awl el:t~t-ic fl~ U1"Y ano. m·e ~n·c't-Gilccl at,lllorturcd itl 
e1·•·•·y \I"C\_\'. in ordPJ" t" int1ict c·xtra [Juui~h:ueut.-; mt 11>'. m· dqn'JVP us 
of th,; fn> Jll"il·ili~_:.;t~" gT;J,nt.e<l l-u t-ile ot·t!imu·.' Gt!lll"id-. Ou Llte 4tlt of 
.T·mi'. l::'li'i. iH· wa~ r,,[,j by the dio·e,·rul" tktt Uw ;:-;,~<"rdcu-.'' uf Su1le had 
Oi"•'l't'l'cl hi:n to IJ·~ tn·:JI/'il 1•;itiJ :;·•·c 1tu· -~C\Tt"ily than an ordium·y 
wi~'JIJPl' Th;,.: Ol'llPJ' i-; si ill itl forc<·, :illlmlJ;-it lJio ha~ -~•~n·•·al times 
prti<t'llH;tlllu• SerTf'iaJ"Y qf Sial.t> ahoul the illjiJStie<' 1Jf i!. and bcg·getl 

fm· '''' i'''JiliJ·y. He has alway-.; l'I"CPin•<l ··no ;;•·onnd~ · fm' an an.~ll'(-'1". 
Xrn· wmdtl LlH-JY pl'uthtel" him Lodure Lhe lll<jllil"_Y CoJttlllihiou in 18/0. 
l\or i~ l1c all<nrNl a 1·isit. a!thou.g-IJ he applies within the rules. The 
l:.tst qtli[)h]r_- is thut he rrwst g·i1·c pr·oof LlwL thiN• whorn he :.~.pplie..~ to 
see ;,i,n are hlomlrebtin~-~- .Nor a. word ubo,1t- proof i~ nw,Lionc<l lo 
the thieve~ wlH'll tlm_y ask for a n~il. He h::t~ vco·y lilllu lx-t.teJ" fu1·tune 
with hi~ letters. Thu~ e\-!'l':f po~~iiJle m~~:1n~ arc taken to prc\·cnt us 
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moor: !'till \Yore lhe felon'.,: garb and clwin:-o. O"Couuor 
Po\n~t" moved in the TTous0 of Commons, ull ,June J, for :;n 
iJHlllir.v inw llm treatmPnt of tl10 politicaL prisoner:;, a!l(l 
pn·~l:'nTeLl a eoJnnJnuieation from .!.lkhat.:l 1bYitt, who lmd 
thi•ll 11c~dl in pri~on for :-oen:>n year.-;, detailing 1->IJBW of t.he 
lwrd,-hips \Yilich hirnsel.l and his eon1ra.des haJ. endured. 
~\fd..::lrt.hy \Ya.s them within a year of the n~Jc.:cse \\-hielt was 
to COtrlt) 10 him only through r.he d<!me!J(:y or death. Davitt 
g:1re ~L rninntc: aeconnt. a:-; follows, of t.he indignities und 
c.nwllics heaped upon poor Chambers: 

C'm'JHH'al Cimmher;;. fm· fin: 1m.mths dLtrlng- which he WQS 
;11 ccl'totl.'' hdoretri,J.l, wa~ li'l::tleL1 fa1· \VOI':-lC t.il<n: a. COlLVid. I makf' 
en;t·y al!nl\''uwe Lor tlw pt'L'jtulice of th: mrmhc·l'~ of rile eourL-m:uiia] 
in ,bii.\· expcclctti•>>l o~ F<euw.n di<ltii'lmni~P~, lmt l"n"i11g fouuJ hnn 
~-: ll~,' of ~~·c·cc""Tl. ,., h.' rtul· ~:1nuL llim' [t \";ou!rl '""'e bectl mercy 
ttsPlf '~'lmpat·t·d w;th ~C'JLdill8' lldlllu ltPrtl wiil1 rl1e coJillll'J" tl1ief awl 
mLu·ri•'J'<-T. 1\·dup~ a ill'il>"' cx:unpk i~ t<'l]l.!tt·HL TlH•rcfonc. 111,1' porw 

c·r>rnl':llk0. thr: milit'll'.\' 111!''1. \l'l'l'C !tOt inc·lwktl in I hP :mlncst.,l iive and 

a ],.!I!' ,I c·:ll'.-: "'i"· t.h'm:2·h tlH: lead Pi'~ ut' FC'IJiaui~uJ and mcH who !:ad 
),,.,·nr• 'll'lll-< again-;!, tltr• ~n>·m·nnwllt. in 1~1)7 WPI'\-l. \Vcll. if they are 
i:lt"'")r:,] ;b :tll <".X>llllf!j,_, 10 liwil' ('tHliHI'.I'III('II itl tiJt-l <ll'mr. t!lf',\" lli:J..'f 

ilb•> ~CITP a~ au exatliple L•J llH;u· conJlll'.nnc'll onL of il:r: :<l'lll,\' when 
E" c·l:mcl 1'. anh lri,;h suldiet·~ a~aiu. .. Imp1·i~otmwut fo1· rile ic1·m of 
"'~ naillt'al life-." ~i.:;·ne;l Gy i1~1· J:l<J<l gm<"ions JLtj,;-,ty. So l'a.n his. 
;.r•:lll'll':'J. tl'ulltc \Ya~ l'<'lfiU\T(l ft·um Lluo hisl1 jcu!~. ,v]H•re llu•i'e i~ sou;.e 
illti'L:lllily. V> Liw r-:ng·:,s:l jail-.;, 'l·hc:;·p lmmaltity awl thP 'i'cl> Cum
mamlnu;n(~ a•·c ~<'t a~ide b,r Llt8 "Ab~l1·art of l'ri~uu It:1k~.-- Trw.-;e 
1'Ldh. "'uiJi<::·tlOll~ and ciastie «'> Llw:-· :H'\", an• :.rrncllccl tltttllm'tm·u! in 
l'\'Ci'.\' Wet.f, m ord,'r to intlict. C'l>..lra pw~i~hment-.; on \l~. ot• d,']ll'ln; U'l 
ot' t.:1,• fr-w ]))'i\·iiPB'.-i ,!!l';·tntcd i•.> the ot·dituu·~ <:<Jll\'ic~t. OH Lhe 4t.h of 
.TntF'. 1:\ti·~- hr· 11'!1~ tolrl !1y tiw rlin;c~()l' tlta~ Lhe Men·et.cuy of 8ta1e had 
m·,J,•:'c'J l1im t.n be• trr::lt.Ptl \';it.ll :rrc 1tc1' sc1erily tll:\11 Ull ot·Jitmr.r 
pt"i>'J~JPi' Ti1i~ ()!'{1r•J' is ~I ill i!l J'm·r·•·. :lltlw~:;:;-lt !Je lm-; ~PI'f:l'al times 
pl'Lit I<JIH-~'1 LlJH 8•,,nPI:Ir_Y of Sl.aLP ahom t.hc injtJstieH of it, nnd beg·ged 
fm' en; itlll'.lit'Y· H,, lmH alwe~.~·,; l'l'n·in;il ··no £:Tnnnlb" fm'an an~wer. 
Ken· '.Yo:d<l LIIP.'' pt·Olluce l1illl Gefo\'e the Iuquil'_l" C:Oill!Hi-;siuu iu 1:~70. 
~ot· is he nllowe\l a vislt. a.lthOL!Sfh l1e al!plit>H within tl1e rules. The 
Ja.-:t tpihble i~ that he "''1st g·ise p1·oof i.haL lho~e whontlH-J applif'H lo 
~et• l111JJ ;n'P blootlJ·ehtin·~- );ot a word abouL prrmf is Jllentiunc·d LO 
the thip,·es whcn they a~k fm' a n~it. l{p ku VCP,I' liLLle lwtte1· fcwtune 
wirh his lellers. ThliH e1·ery po~~ilJle mt::l11R arc takeu to pren•nt us 
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ft·om (Oxposing the honors of the la~t ten years. 'J'l1e pt·is,;n TPgulations 
s:tythat the authorities are to instill into thP miml,.; of r;on;·icLs ··~ound 
moral and J"cligiou.~ princ:iples "·-YPI'Y 11ice to reatL but il the authorities 
have neitl1er mor·alllOI' J"Pligiou;; priwjples them~dveH. how tiH~n: lu 
June ot' July, 18138. Chamber;; received·· rw grorwds ., as nn :1ns1n~r to 
a petition til<J.t he haJ ~eut. to tire ~ec'J'etary of Statr\ b(~gging to be 
allo;veJ to attPnd lo hi'l rcligiuus oblig,Jtion~. a pt·ivilr'ge of winch he 
was deprivcJ by a .. rllor·al allll rcligiou,.; ·· Jiredor for ~ix mouth~. At 
pl'Cscnt lw is daily d1·in'n iu aud oul of elwpcl h.'· oJlicers Umudi~hi1rg 
bludg-r~ons. ami shollling-like ealllc-Jro\'cr~: e;·cn in chapel he is not 
quitll free from their rralcness. I>OJ.\·Jts of timr\~ tlHJ,.;e ofliccrs have 
strippeJ him 11,1beJ in pr·e~enc:Lo of tllilwe~. a111l suhje1·kU him to insults 
too disg·usting: tu dc~rt·Jl,(\ He i;; .atle to o;wn his eluthes live rimes a 
day wJ,ile au ollieer ]"(,c-1>' O\"('t" h;~ ,qJy. lie hw; been se>'t.lral times 
separated ft·om othel" politicctl pt·isoucr~-ulthough out· being- together 
was within Llw mles-and fon·cd to a~sociate \\"ith pic·ked J'UJlians. He 
has been for ~is monlh,_, iacou~taut c'Ouktet with ltumtics. He hns been 
for,~ed to mop on t Jilth~ t!eJJS of did with a small piecc> of a rag. to ean·y 
a portllble wa\.ct-elo~et ou tbe Jlllblie r<laU and aero~~ the tidds for the 
nse uf eom!ltOn JJJalofador.~. Ile lm~ often bc-eu ~i,·k. but. C'>:ecpt on a 
fe 1v occasions. wa~ not ioibm Lo lw;;pilal. On o11e occasion he was ;,cut 
to tl1e dungeons fu1' applying fur relief aftoer he hatl md wit.h a &e'i'eJ·e 
hurt by falling; fr·om tiHl gangl,·ay of a lmi!Jing;. La~L year, wllil(' laid 
up with rheumatism. the,v kept him sixteen days ou leu omtcr~s of food 
daily, two mouths ou !Jalf tlic•t awl then Jmt him oul of ho.<pit.al far 
worse than when he wu.s taken ir1. lie is weekly foJ'eecl tu uet a:,~ clwr
wonwn to a Jut of very t!it"t .. Y ct·catnres. He ha~ ha< I pturi~hrn<•nt diet 
(sixteen ou1tees of brea.tl and wa.terl. penal elaN~ diet. and dungeons
dark. eoltl, wet, aral dil"ty -in abumlaueo. A smil(~, n nwvement of the 
lips-aye. cyen a g·lanec of tlw ey<l-is orlen eondcmned. as a crime in 
Dartmoot. \\'e have br;Pn frertuently in~ultetl by tbieves anJ eYen 
struck by tlwm Cham he rH has been heltl by a jailet' wloile another jailer 
·was ill-using him. \Vorlhy sous of worthy sire3, who shot do\Yn the 
poor prisoners of war here : Theit· scatlet·ell Lone;; were collectetl lately, 
and '' "Tis goud to die fur one'~ eouulry '' \1 t·illen o;·pr tbem. "\Yllen 
Ch:unhers"s sentence or irnpt·isonltlellt for the kl"lll of lois natural life is 
broug·J,t to a. clo~c by unnatural m,..ans. the jnilcrs ''ill \\Tite '· )[o. 36, 
Felon Chambers." OY('l' !rim. No fiue (•pitaph Nhall nuu·k l1is mLtrdered 
bones. Nen;rtlwless, lhe uuly dilfet•eJtce helwecn the Ji"t·ench :l!Hl 
Amerieau prisoue1·~ and. !Jilli is that while lhey were shot down, he will 
be slowly tortured to lleaLh. 

In December of this year 0' Reilly recehrefl. a. "letter" 
from Chambers, i.e., a printed document in which the 
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pris01wr haO. been al1o\vcd to wriLe exaeLly four ,.-yords, >Jr 
uvc, if we iueludc the word .. fricnLL'' 

The following is the letter, with the prboner's part of 
the composition ita1icize(l: 

\\'oKJ'W PRlc;os, E::s-GLASD. NoYcmbcr 29, 1877. 

Dl':.tr Fd~:nd. I was t1·ansf(crred from Dal'tmoov on the ~6th inst., 
and mn nuw iu this p1·ison 1 am iu worse health, aud if I do uot for
fC"iL the IJl"ivilege I shall be allowed to write a longer lettct· afterward, 
awl tlwu rceeive one ft-om you in reply. 

T. CHAl\fBF.RS. 

This is the ans\vcring message of cheer sent in the happy 
Chrisltn:.Js time, and gmleful1y preserved !Jy the receiver as 
long as he lin~d. \'i,Thcn both sender nnrl reeeiver had 
pa.~sr~d away, a loyal comrade. 1\ir. ,Tames \Vrenu, to whom 
Ch:unlwrs had. bPqueathec1 it brought. me the p:1pcr. It 
,,·rrs wl'll worn wiLh many readings, for this terrible '' reLe1," 
who l!acl been so srwei·ely vunislwrl. \Vas the simplest and 
kindliest of men, and loved O'H.eilly wllh the trustful love 
of u dog or a child: 

John Hoylc 0' Reilly 
to 

BOSTON', U. 8. A .. December 22, 1877. 

Co;-pr)l'a/ Thomu.s C:lunniJe:r,>. Si.cty-Fi,·st Fool; in prison. 

MY DF..IR OLD FmK:-.n: I cannot go to '".\' home lu-nighL IYiU.wut 
"Wriliu:; to you nnd actually say .in:; tiJC wul'(ls, "::\Ia,y ~·ou l!a,-e a ll::tppy 
Cht·istma~, dea1' boy," a~ hap]Jy as you max have in your sad <>Ul'l'OlJnd
iu:;s. 

Your la~t Jrtt.Pr wa~ mor" a grief to me llmn a ]Jlcasunc. I sre your 
familiar ],a"d in only foLL< hf':n·t..Y wot'lh. I am glad. hoW('YeJ". that. 
the 1n·iso" nnthoritie.~ allo'.I'L'L1 :nm lo hu\·e 111,,. kt.V•r. J ft'at·ed that it 
woaid go the n11known l'<l:td of umuy [Jl'f.'\'Hnt~ Oil('~. 

l•~IL~">'L~n ~-eat-s ago-alHl wll:1t a loHg liktiltl" it ~·~em~ \Hl 1vere both 
young :mJ ("lllln!Si«st.ir 1Joys. uml I aJtl impJ"('~seJ to-Jay. ~omehow. 
wit it the l':bi eh::ttlg"~ worke(} 011 men hy tinw : you in ~·ou1· }Jrjson. nnd 
I in tile wo..Jd. lun·e botlL equal I_,. cl1au;:ced. \\-lwo ten mol'e .vears 
han~ ]l'l~~c(l we shall bulh Juuk back wirh pll~a~urc-yes. as snr.o ns you 
lil'e, old f,.iend-aJthetlar·k sltadow.~ \.Vheu you.'' time eomes, aH 1ti 

"'l'lH; ten ycar.o l1:.d lwcOJne ckwu 1\llr·n O'Tieilly dooccl the dcacl eyes ,f 
~he d~ar commdc, whom he wa:, ~oon to follow. 
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:;.urely will hefot'Along. the revLd~imJ of IeeliJJg will in itself be so deep 
:; joy that whole year,; of <;nll'cring will hA :;\\allowed up. 

I g:ritwe to l1P:n of yout· dceli11ing ht'aUh. l)c:n· 'J'om, a >-tout. h0art 
keeps a man hualth.v. Bear Llp; remc•ml>et· you lu,.vp a hL·at·t.;-· \Yekome 
in lhe home of line l'riCLLd. I might ~ay of YPJ'Y many,-and now, at the 
elen~nth lwnr. tlo uot de~pom1uor sink. Yonmu~lcomc mu~. rLtgged 
aml ~trm1g; ,~ome a IJoy. lo Lcgin the world atww. aad to woJ·k out 
you1· m:ml_,. \Yay in t.lw Kew \V ol'lJ. 

r know that. if I were to \\Tite HewH it. wouhl b1·cak t.he p1·i;;on rules 
and nullify m_v ktt:~r, and I mn~L confine my~plf to mere words, but 
believe me, tlwrn1~ a J,ccn·t. h!•hiwl ever_,. sr~JJtPJI(:e. 

I do not lw li1ono ~ n11 wdl Lu long· :1 prisonL-"l', hut., loug or short. hus
buml yout· lll\!ll'lct fur rlw time· ot' d;~livery. \Ylll'n you 1>rile me. 1 
Lru4 ;,, God _qm will t<~li Jllc you cu·p,_;aiBiug~lreugtll. _I wi~himight 

write J Oll :1 noc"~r qw1· i'i!ll. 

J. B. O'REILLY. 

This letter 1vac.: iatlorscd: 

Tt; the Gorl'i'i/OI' t~f ll~(!l:iii!J f',·iwJn: 

3m · I ,-e~pH'l[u! i~ ix-~· t.lu<t thi~ leLler he ]oa;Hle<l to the person to 
wlwm it is ai1dt·<'~.-;c·<i. fli~ l1"'Jllh may lie :tff,~crpJ h_v ,],,~IJondt>ney 

'd1ieh a fl"ii~Tlfli~ JJlC'S"-·'·'""~ m:oy :.tl'J'e;;l or Ji-;pel. l haw< tl'ir·d to avoid 
breaki!Jg yom· t·uk~ 01' di~\·ipli11e. 

Re~pedfully, 
.T. B. <YRtCILLY. 

On lhc 27th o( ..:'l..ngnst, '18ii. ::\fr . .John O'Kane, n schol
arly gc~lltletuan who had b~en no,sist:lnt. er1iror cf tl1P Pilot 
for some ,\'l.~a;·-.,, 1liedul pnet!tlHJllin., <ll the t~geof forty years. 
He left 0118 SOL:. Tbniel P. o· KanP. wllolll 1\fr. O'Reilly took 
into the offi('e and made hit' <~onlidential e!Prk. "Dan "
it- seems impus,il:Jle lu spe;1.k of l1im sa1·e by lhe ramiliar 
name by whiell ll<" \Y:l" known nwl lovcll-\l·as an amiabl«, 
kindly yonrh, warmly denlled lo his ehie( and dearly loved 
in rerum. The fatal seeds of r-onsnmption \ICl'C' in his o;ys
tem, and Uen3lopc~11 f'HGh alarming ~ymptom;:-; in the year 
.tRDO that 1w \YH<; lureed lo gi\'(~ np his \York on the Pilot 
ami go to tlle Boston City Huspital (or trca.tnwnt.. His de
dining health \vas tllC' ra.usP of lH'rrrtfelt grief to 0' Heilly. 
\V bile the lat-ter >vas aw<ty on hb lecturing tour on t.he 
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P:1cHie Coaf't, l1n telegr:1plH~1l to lhc writer from San Frau
('iscn lo1· uew.s oi the >.ick lad. Tt was one: of tlw,.,e litlle 
thiiJgs ll"hieh, c.omf•lww, finll loclgmenr. only iu big bearts. 
Dan :mn-ivei1 l1is ehicflmr nue \veck ; the ,strong. Ju,.ty man. 
rliNl. aft<:>r all, before his fi-:dl protft;f:. 

ln thi:< year, It-;77, er Reilly 'vas e:dkd ·upon to \\Tile an 
D1Jitnary llO[iee of anotltel" greal joll1"11il~i:-:t, :::',urllllCi l1ow}es, 
foum!cr :uvl editor ol tile :Springtiehl .R('jJ!thlican. His 
eniu2;.:: uf the dearl edilor may be titly a1Jplierl to himself, 
elitOll as his warning against o1·erwork is !>atlly 1n·ophetie ol 
l1is own .fnt.e: 

:Jh-. Uowlcs W<t~ 'l hurl! CllitOI'-->1. rompt·elu:,ldCl' of fach. a eompr-llf"r 
of cit'elllliOWJLC'P". 1Ir. Bvwle:-; IJ;u] I lm de~west prl'<~Ppliou of what wa'i 
nt" imr!ll"'li,tc int<Ct·e~L, ami lli~ J"I~~Jdl'h were ~tmJ·ccl the lt'Olthle of ~iflill!f 
tht• (;JI<lil" t.'J Jillll LJJC' !;:J"<lill of ll:Ji]y 11heal. lle tJ"<tiiiPCi i1iS _<:onng lllHi 

~'l udmi;·alJiy Lktt !JJ~ wilrJi!• papc•J' ,,-,,~a mo~ail' of f"'J:lai exeel!C!J(;(". 
n·er·_,- [UI'a.';Taplt ha1~in~ t.hP mil!L-s[.au~p of jom'tw\i<;nL Hr, tlie~ of the 
p·t·,t: .-\.illc'r"ic.ttl U.isc·a;c-, --OITJ'IHWk. Till" bi'<Jinlwd t<lO mtH"]J to do: 
like· ;l palic·,lt IH•:tsl of !mr<lcm it olw_n':l tile tuJti,·in;: will. J;tht!l·ion~ly 

lll"t';t~lill;.( Llic eollal'. t.ill aL la~t the tl"ll~ion !;'!'E"\\' t·igul: Cl1e ec·a~ch•No 

pl'e~~·'l'cl itad 11-,ll'll Lite liltf"-~orr,C"tlling ~IWflJl'-"'l-t1tP ~tr·aiac•lattcnt.imt 

lo~c it~ e1i1n -t.lw "!,n[,~ m·ganisn, rolbp~('d-1i1C toil was<.lc>ae "u)"(~VPt'
il:r• ,diL<>~" ,,-,J~ ~Lr·ickPtl llo-.·;n wit lt Jl'<l"aly,ci<; of tl:r hl'aiu' b th{'l'P a 1"~
~nn in cl1i~ l'lUr.' ~ 'X)w !teed<;~ l'.~lm\\"! Lhc·J"<' i-.. nq time '" lllOl'alize. 
Sluckc·n th1• ll'UL"e~ fot'ClllliJtutP. till [!,c fmwr:tl pa~~P~ thPu to work 
a::nl~li. 'J'jme i> Yl~r.r Hlwrt. St!'Ull:,!.' "'en loH, ,·i;;·v,·ou-.; latH,.·. And 
win·~ aml ehilllrc-n. -ah, well '-lhe,J· mu~t fall Laek on lhe :n~uram:e 
l"<)l!l]l'Ulie,.:. 

W1·iting- in the last. month of t1lf• year lR~lO, it is not hard 
to tllH.lct>4amll11C pain a.nd ~hagriu 1dth >Yhieh Irish pntri
ot::<, thinPeH Y('31"~ ugo, ronfessecl the ntter fa.ilure of r>.aac 
Dltlt"s p:nlimneut:ny e[ons to . .;;eeun• Home Hn1e J:or his 
ronnrry. But. tl1e iueffi~ir:nt ll:'uder was suppbnted nml u 
new one cboscn, aud Treland-God help her!- saw mwtlwr 
dawn hrcakiug in the east. 2\lr. Bott \1·as hopelessly nmi
able: 

•· \Yhcncver a motion trenching- on Irislumtionality was 
hrou~ht. forwawl,'' wrot.e O'Reilly, "it. wa,; h0a.ten with 
nothing short of contumely. ~till not u scyere word from 

1·1 

! 
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Mr. Butt. ~\_s soon as one bill was squelched, he smilingly 
s:.tt <1own to draw up another, and eonrteously awaited its 
('Xtinclion. It was plain that Rueh a eharacter was badly 
suited for his p1ace: hut the count1·y wait.<'d and trusted 
that 'at the r.ight. moment' their chosen leader would 
rise up in virtuous indignation, and for the Rake of Ire
land's very mnnhootlutter a statesman's reproof and pro
test. 

"There iR no t<nch mettle in 1sanc Bntt, we are sorry to 
believe. He has been tried aml "fonml wanting. The <\OUn
t.ry is disappointr:d and sick of him. He has been J.epose(l 
and suppl:mtt>rl by a yonnger and holder man. . . . The 
actual poli('y of tl1e new leadPr it is not easy to foreshadow; 
but H. 'vlll doubtless ben ,·igorons one. The yonng blood 
of In~land will assureCily be -,vith hilll, and tl1e old blood 
f,hat hns not slngnaterl. The p<-mee poliey ha:-; been ruisnn
·derstood by Jrio.;h lr:aLlerR like Bnt.t. To these it. means 
peace ::-et any prke-pence in leg:is1rrtive action as well as in 
arms. 'l'lwy llo not scP that, peare e\·erywhere means decay. 
If Ireland (lot:''! noL fight in the field, c;he musL fight all the 
harder in th(' 1\ritish P:uliamenl. She ha.,; w;ver receiYed 
anything frorn Enghmrl for the lwmhle aRking. These 
young aml slrong nwn. clisgnsted with tlw deeent humility 
of Isaac Bntt \vlwn hiOJ face was :'-b.pped and his rouurry 
sne('reU. at, hare ado1>teJ a more Yirile course. They know 
the lesson or Irish history: Thcbest prophet of the Future 
is t-Ilt~ Pa::ot." 

Ke\·cr rli1l in:lnnd need the com.fort. or a prophet of good 
more sorely than she does to·llay. 

On .fanuary ;:;, 1878. a speeial cable dispatch an
nounrcrl that t.1n·ee of the 1rish political prisom'ri:l, viz., 
.McCarthy, Chambers, and O'Brien, who had bePn confined 
since 185G, were set. at· liberty. o· Reilly wrote .for this OC· 

-casion his poem '' I:.cleased:" 

IIug,q-ard n.ml br()kcn >tnol scan,J with pain, 
•rhey »c-ek U1e rcmmnbel'Col .friends and places; 

Meu sbull.Uering- turn. an1l g-aze :J.g-aia 
At the dco:p-Ut·aw u linf"~'> un their altered. faces. 
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She offc~rs a brihe-~\h. God above! 
Bcl10ltl Lhc priee of the ck9~eration: 

'fbe iwart:-:she htt~ to~urc-d fot· Tdsh lo\rc 
She Leings as a bribe to the Irish Imtion ~ 

"re know hcl' -oLtrSist.t>r! (Jmne on t.lH' storm! 
God ~end it soon ;md 'ltl\ldc~n upon her· 

Tlw r:we she has seattt>t't'cl and sought to deform 
8halllangh as she dri11ks tln~ black tli~honor. 
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'To his fellow--soldier and friend. Corporal Chambers, he 
sent this wise and kindly letter oi ·welcome ro freedom: 

BosTox, 0. S. A .. February 6, 1S78. 
DEAR CILUlDERS: 

[shall nut weary ;von with many words just uOI\', \Velcotne. my 
denr, cle:u· olt! fc~llow. wekomc :1 thousaud limc~s. You nwution a long 
iett.er you wt·ote me in ::"ro\·cmber; l nt'vet· reeeived it. or au.v other 
reollmkl' ft·orn y(m dut·ing the eight .)-'CHI'S that.1 have ,\Tit ten to you. 
\Vhen ~-on han~ time to sil down and write me nt. lc~t1gth, do ~o. 

)leCart.hy's death was a g:t·eat shock to me; G-od rest the poor mur
dered old fellow. 

T sr•nL you a book the otht'r cby; I .slHtll pnh\i<:h anothe1· in a month 
or t,-;-o and shall sf'nd. that al~o. •rellme precisely bow you are ~ituatcd 
and what you propo~e doing . 

.l be~ of you ton 1 oid. t hr; kindly·nwaui demonsl.J-ation.s in ;·om· honor, 
eiLlter al !torne OJ' het·e, shonld you eome here. It is froL!Jy excitement,. 
ihCI'O i~ nothing of illeft. :li'l<'l' a few week~. It has a good moral c/fed, 
pcrh:;p~; but the ~:unc t'ffpd can lm bett.er ~ecurPd in another way. 
Yon "·ill ha,·e t.o look :J.rouud now for the meanN of earning: :1 g-ooti 
livdiltood. P;l)'(lon my prosaic su~g:c~t.ions. Tom. but T ha Ye seen so 
many nwnlioni7.t'tl that I have learned to fear t.ho ellcct on them and 
to n·g:rd it on rhe bchoJf of Lhoso who makt' the noi~e. 

Should yon tleeidc to eon1c to Amc1·ica, eunw sl1·ai:;\·ht lo rnc, ~md I 
wii L pnt a ~to1Her cktin on you than cvcor yoll ~aw lu Dartmoor. 

O'Reilly lwrl written a, nol1le poPrn Ior the O'Connell 
Ceni:Pnary in !hP year 1875. The hundredth hirlbd:-..y of 
rrnui 111)1', an cl even more b0loved. beeanse more uniortnna!e, 
hi>'h patriot, RobPrt Emmet was cclebrater1 on M:n-eh 4, 
187t:. The exerci'ies :-t.t Tremont Temple. Boston, consisted 
(Jf rm oration by \ft·. Anlhony .A. G-1-i.llin, nf New York, nnd 
a poem, "The Prttrlot's Grave," by John Boyle O'Ueilly1 
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>vho succeeded in drawing 
t01rching, but \Yell-quoted, 
man write my epita}Jh." 

an ori'"inal 
" demauU of 

thong1lt from the 
Emmet., "'Let no 

Teat· down the c1·ape from the column! Let the .shaft stand 
whi;:eanJ f:.~it·: 

BC" ~iicnt the wailing- muoiG-t.hl'rr~ i~ 110 Jeulh in the air! 
\Vc eomP not in pl,ntll or ~OITO'.\--no Lcar> may Jim out· si_ght: 
\Ve dM<~ uoL weq1 o-e1· tile Ppitapll we lw·.·c not d:ucd to write. 

lie tea(']w,; the R~(~l'('l of m:udwod-the watchword of tlw,;e 
who aHpirr; 

'rhat. rwm rnnst follow freeJOtiJ tl!Oll,'!h it lead lhron;,:h blood 
aml tir·c; 

Tlmt s~weiikP i~ t.he l1iLlcr drangltt which f1·eemen still must 
qn;df -

Tlwt en·t·y patriotic life i,; the pcttJ•iof;; Ppilaph. 

'rile lPsson of EtnmC'ff' lilP, as rcail by O'Heilly, 'd10 
mneh rescmhledlllm, \Ya-> lhis: 

A life s1wil a~ hi~ is nPYet· \\ ustcd OftPn it i~ Ut" price that i~ paid 
fm· ju,;tiec. D<·~pot~ lln-pr t:UIIl'Cde a rightnutil it. is f<Fec•d h·om them. 
All that lt·Phml In~ PYI'r ;.,;a;IH"•l wa~ tlu• fruit o[ dfot't. 1-:n~lauJ has 
j!'iVCll 1wtiling ,,-olntliHril,Y. She n·~i~I1•U C>~tholic cmmwipati()a till 
\Vclling-t.on saw th,lt to refuse long(']' 1nml<l be Lo inYitll t•n·o!tAtion. 
The kil!iant l'ud._,--r"ighLmove:niCnt pt'i"pat'Pli tl1e '.Y:J~- fm· ful'lher con
ee~><tou,;. Feni .. ni-;m pr·odiWl;d ll;-,(~~tahli~h,;JCnt nml Land Refomi. 
Nuio!lesing[p,[.ephas lt·elalHl t.,t-:..:eu t<J\\CHd enl:wgt·L1 ri::'l1b 1\iLhout 
.furdJJg- ilf'l' ,,-ay. ~01 a »iJle!_lt• ~L<·p ha~ hl'c ],c·r·n allcn·,eJ lo Lkc t.i!l 

En61und h,H] full~ o·c\liwld tlwdan:!_u·o!' t·e~i~tin)!. Gt>ll<-l'UHiiy is a ,-ir
t.uc that Encrl:md hns IWYPr kiww11. ctud one for ,,-]JidJ Liw wor·ld wili 
nenll' make Llw r11ishtkn of gi1it1;; lJCi' cr1•dit. helaud hr,s l'eceivPJ 
nothing- from her tdi ;;]tp wa~ eOIIJpiCikd ro g-iYe it.. Tu the example oi 
EmmeL JlLilCil of wlwt. ha~ beeu g-ained i~ Jue. 

In thP snnmw1· of this year. t1w bhoring peop]P of 
Amerkfl \\Cl'C :-,tlt'l'PLl by a erusntlc ngaiu.-;l ea]1ital. }('(1 by an 
lrish-.\mf'l'lcau, Jhmai-,; Ke:tmey of San Vrnncisco. a uoisy 
ngit:-~tor, \vlw hn•l m or<" tl1:m a kenwl of right. to his bnc.hel 
of eha1L hnt his st.n:ngth Jn~T in L1e!mnciation, hi-> wc:1kness 
in bek of emtstrueti-.-e ability. \\'hen lw came to Boston 
to haran.;ue the lli'Oplc, sume :-olwrt-sighterl eonservitlivcs 
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wi~he!l to lmYe ltim f'ilencPd. \Viser eoun.sels pr·ev;tilud. 
He was al]UIH'd rull freedom of spPech and lw t<ilked him. 
self out. o· lteilly, who refused 110 mu,n a hf'nring, de
mantled only u, cohereul formulation of his vrineiples by 
_Kearney. ln a cogent editorial of ~"..ugust 17, he wroto 

ll,•<:lUlSO the l'ilol i..; a 1\"J>rkingm:m·N papPr, bcca11sc· cigiJt,Y per eent. 
oJ' cur n;mbJ•,; :ue ill the lr•te~t ~eu,;e ·· bm1P~L liol"ll~- ti~tc·d son~ of 
toil.·- •,,·p fed houml lo ask DL'll!J;~ KcaJ"llP~- two lpH·.-tiun~: First 

Dc)eh i"' b:·lie\·c Lk-1t l :·ol'auiL_r uud abu~c at"e Ll';.','L!IIWJit' Secmul. 
\\'<~Cl\\ at·e the •·aPT.~ m· :~sne~ ;1p011 11' il1cil he eauHJ lo Llw Ea~t lo ag-ilate 
tluo \\-nt·kiJ::tm• n 

'i':w 1\'0l'Kin_c>·mpn nf ~.his rountr_v IW('d wi~c k;Jokr~- TLPJ'e are balf 
,,_ <('UI'P ui"Lut·ninC'; •t<IP~Liun;-: l"m· tlH~ir COll~idc>l';ltH.lJ< ;:t<daetio11. Ha~ 

11<·uni~ Ke.to·ui'_\" a .• y ltW,~:J;._;<l l.o delin~r on any uf t!H'~'-' ~lll.>ject,;? The 
\\cwkiJJ_c>·rur:n <1l'C all tit'-;id:•,l 011 tlwir i~~w~~- l11 :nwt.lie:· column we 
t,i'''' -;;;-;~._,. n'm•'liie~ J>r<Jj!<hwllJy workiii;.':Tlll"ll lo thP llc,-;itt Curumittee, 
<\lll;_:·iw:t :Jil l!w w.1~· fh)1tl jl1e ;'Jbnlilton "f lalmr :md ]ll'O]Wt·t~· to the 
;cimU:,.n o;' lllOttey :md _[;"<l\T~"llll1C'llt. Ot• \lhich or tlHN\ or 0;1 Id tat 
eb~ ;n':· t.lt·' \YOl'kinc;<JI<~ll r" agTPC~! 

Ld u~ sa~- lo llerllli-; K1'a1·mey tluJt. lw lm<L aJH{ L<J~ ~t,ill, if hP l1avc 
k:nn <tllll J'!'(neijJle, a l'Cll't~ aml >'j!li,ttdicl oppormui1,1·. Tiwl'H i.~ 110! 
2'1\lll•J'.Oi' l'anw lLlll Llml or a lt·u-;kd ](•;t(](•t' of 1\"o!l'bneH. ThiN iH the 
en<.< till',' I'• ,,. :I tC' pt'O< lw:tinn of ~u·:> !.-a•lr:rs. Laltor i« ft·ee. awl l'<"H]!l'i:tPd, 

cn:ti r:llfJ'<lll<·lti~e,l. ']_',.,.!, (0 tl1c "-tiHI_;-. :tlclll. Ue!'ot•e it i"' l<J() Jal~'. Seize 
1nr' tlu'p \Vi~lir~ :1m· ·lO]J''< take hold ol' the ~Lt'<JtJ;_:·line>: be 11isJ•. and 
pw.n·l'l'ul. :llnl.2'''nt.IP. IJ, hii.;1fu! >tJLd :!IJie V> kart 111e nlC!S~c·s tu heltr;r 
ia11·~ aml g-;-(~:11''1' h:1ppi1w-~- lk :~:•·nzi. if ym' can_ hr~ :'1-l,ts.ccnicllo. if yott 
fad. lJUl l'urLlwlwt:m•t>f lt>il. hee\-~'ll a <1Pcr~llt \V:tt Tykror.lackCade. 

Ht::li•.'JJllJ,,t·. K,•,u·m·.'·, it i~ 110 <'IH"El_,. w1w ~pe:il;:~_ En'ry word \YC 
~~-~- llc':·c •.1·ili t·c-ctdt the '\l·e~ o,. er:•·"' of a million \\"Pt'kill;.',"itH'JL 

In til!'it• ll<lruC. fut• [[;cjr it:lc,,·ests, \\Cl l'Oltlktllll yottl' iJlL.,mprratP 

couJ'~"- Yon c-on11Hir a C'l'iJHC wloc·" ~-otu· ftlrio<tS aml blimlulLer:mces 
tLoltlur) lli<; ean~c ot' Labc,. tc der·;~")". 

On tl1r: Ol(Jt1l of N'o1·cmJ-,o1'. lSiS. o·neill:,r bep:rm a serial 
story iu Llle P/lrJl, cntltlf·il "}.[omHlyJw Jr,r:,'· t1ll' 1:-:ttC'rp:<rt 
uf tlH' na\111:' !:wing dropped alter the _i;;~qe o.f tlw .follm.-ing 
F'dJ:·tl~n·~· 1. Tt \nl::< pnhlb1wrl in hook forrn, nnrlcl" ils new 
title. l.1y Holwrto: Bl"<JS .. in 1880. awl htl"i re;H:lH·rl twelve 
eJiticns. Tlw bo<~k, "lJp,_1ir:llcil Lo <Lll \1 ho are in prison," 
sim·e so >Yi(10ly r0::~il flll(l _£::-cmPrally ar1mirr:(l cvokcJ on its 
aplJe<u·cmco some remarka.Uly harsh cdtkl.:;ms from ultra 
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Catholics, who objectefl to wlmt they calh•Ll it.>' pngan ~pirit. 
It was not euongh that the antho1· hwl imhned his hero 
.,vith the principles of Catholic C'bri::->ti:1.nity, hh cri lies were 
dissatisfied ber~au~e the artist had failed to label llis work 
in brge letters. ThHy were unque.'<t.iormbly sinePrc, and 
unquestionably nanow in lheir jndgn1ent. :No bet.tcr 
ans\vcr to such f'.trktun~o: coulU be given than this of the 
author himself, replying to the question: 

IS ")1001'>-D)."')."T. '• A FL\D .UOOK! 

Ml'. J. A. 1\Ic)Iast.:r. editor of the N(e~\" YOJ'k Frernwn's Jmanal, 
says thnt whPu hP }l;JU n_.ad •· )1oondyne ,. he threw it down, S<t~·ing- to 
one tlmL ;Jr1mirr~J the autlwt·. aml had been eha,·rneU with t.hc story: 
·' Thnt is a baJ hook:'' ·· \\Th_,.,-~ ., r1·ied tl1e g-ui\ele~s 011e, ·' wm; it 
wrong fOl' mew h~n·e J'{·:u.l it~., "()h, not a Lit! Tt i~ a weit'll romnnce 
of impo~~ible cku·actCl'S, aPd ;:doff 'IYith keen and qnkk pc\'ccption of 
nat.ure. It i~ Ianl tlb,; iu n·g,JrU to those sickly, t.rmcldl ing lo\·c vas~agcs 
that offend in pienty of ~torie» passed otf a~ Catholic. The poison in 
thi~ book finds nothing uJ yoLt to lake hold of, hec~tnse ~-ou do uot 
untler~~aud it. It i:-0 IHH'c;C th.1n petgan. Unller th;o glamour borrowed 
from the n~~ults of Chrii!li.1n civilin!ion. if breat.lH•s out priucipks that 
arc not un-Cin·i~tian onl;·. bnL ant.i-Ch risti:m! " 

'This is n _2Tavr charg:r for one (}tt.holie edihJr to make agai1mt 
another: but it lo~"~ in cff{"{:L whPn we remernbo:Y that.llfl wbo makrs it 
i8 given to sueh starllill,Q" accn~:tlicns. awl ha~ f,·om Linw to time 
]mded r:mtd,•mnation on hiHhO]N. pricsb,;, and laymCll, ill(]i~crirniuatcly, 
and has himself l'N·-ei\Td nunwrou~ S{~rions l'epruof.; for l1is uuruly and 
ag:g:,·cs~ivc rlisposit.iou. \Ye ;l{lmil'C anU l'P~ped ,\fr. 1\lc.\faslel''<> f:1ith 
and intention: hnL \\'C' have· \·ery Jit.tl{• n·ganl for his pcn:,--.pliou. judg· 
men!., antltem]wr. He spr--akH to the author of ")Ioonrl.nw"nslo::t 
friend. anJ he pa_\ s him tlw t'eS]Wcl of ~aying th.1t Le handlC's him 
r(ug-hly lwcan~e he knn\"~ lw can hPar it. But the proof of friend~hip 
i5 the dceJ. not the WOJ'lL :\h. 71fc:'IL:t<;tcl' refc1·~ to the srq1eut in Etlcn 
(which. hy the way, he boldly sa;y:; waH uot a serpent, "as nt!gar 
stories tell"). ~a~· in!; 

"He ddm1el! our poor t1ear olc1 fnoll~l1 grandmother r;,e-and 
ten-ibly shP cl id ]Jt~tlfJ.lH'C fot· it. nut he de]n{kd her. aud his cry was 
prcrisely tlmt. of Iln_do O'H0illy's '"\T"onrl_yne.' 'Awa;· with Law! 
Liberty 1 Lih1~rty of Ute en it ol' t.hr \Yilol n~s'' ')1a11kiud: Yes. il[an· 
kinU is older than t.hc Jlirt.h of J{•su« Chri~t! If .Tesns Cbrist will be
come a rcpuiJliean we will adopt him ! lf not --'" 

One woultl think, c•n reading· tliPSe shocking- \YOrds. that. tlwy were 
from I3oyle O'Reilly's hook ; that t.his was actually the cry of '' Moou• 
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i':vn0,•·· and the i!N;arlfql spirit of the work. Il is not so; God forbirl' 
T"iloH;C wonb ~n·e wholl_Y 'l[c:\Iaslel,.~. oYnl ''r<l from I he phantusy of an 
c:;r~itc:d ln·aia a!J(l a hatJ·r•d of J'Cptlhlie:mism, fu1· l1C heli\Wf':'. llrmly tlmt. 
l't)p:Jl!licaou;;ru i~ anti-Clu·i~riart U!J(] damnable. Here an: 1\Iooml,vne':
wurd:> (il'tgc: 11\1, lirst etlition;. '' hieh 111·. ~\c~h~LcJ• has ~o lwl'l'i\Jl.t 
rnisr('jn'(',Heult•d 

·· Soei<,ty cot1ld ha1 e a bet.tl~r f'Xi~teaetl wit l1 lwtter la 11·s. J\ t pr<:'s<mt. 
tlw bws of ei ,. iliz:ttion. c·~peeiall_,. of EnglamL :n·e ba~ed on :mrl framed 
hy l'l'Op<Tl_y. . 1-inmanlaws >.honlc[ he founded on God";; Jaw ami 
human l"ight, aud 1101 on the JW!Tow intet·esl~ of l'tncl aJJtl g-olrl." 

Ti,csc a,I'C w itlel,r di Jf,,l"C'Jlol. wortb fmm t.lH>~H u;;r,d by :Jic~fa~lcl'. a ad 
]J:I.n' a who! ly di ll'tTenl. Jll<'all i ''.';- On what can g-ood law Le ult.imatcly 
fotwdl'd, if not on" Gml\-; law a•Hl lwma11 r·i:,d1t ',. 

lJ;:~ty and liar;;il aud unjnst. j11d;_;-melll is not proof of g·ood ,,-j]]: Jet. 
"e .'J)'(l w illmg- to bdien~ thal J\'11-. i\Ie:Jla~l.r'J' n•ean;; P\'Pl'_V fJ·icmlly wonl 
liC' l!;t.~ \\·l'ilten. 'l'hi1t · }Iuom1yn.: ., shottltl he 1aislakt>n fop" pagan 
dor~s not seem to hr• possilile: lmt f1·o:n the l\•Hiimmoy of f1·iendl,\- erilicr; 
\H~ are ,·,·llliug to conclude tlw.L !Ji~ Hilcncc 011 tlw m<tttct· of Cl'CC(l may 
IN mi~cothlnwd. 11 W'h not the autltm.-s ntt.elltiou that · Moondyne ,. 
sl1rmld l1e so mi'>hJkPn it was din•d],,- opposite tl! lli:;; ialelltion. To 
1lmn;tml of a C:tllml ic ant l1or t.l1at l1is rlhiPf dJ<!rader sl1a 11 be a Catl1olie 
i~ a1,~unl. ~\_ mn·r·liHt mu;;t r;twly tnw-~ aH tlley c.,;i-cl. 'l'l1e aui]IOl' of 
•· :Jioondy no,. rnatle a ~I url,\· of a mart who might LL' tnJical of Llif' Penal 
('o]our. C'\'oh·etl h,y the pl'PSH1Jre of urJj11~t laws on etTing lJLti ]Jlllnt~n 

live.s. To have put. a Catholic OP rroleHt:mt J)I'Cctehcr Ill t.IIO po~itiou 
mi;;-lit ha\-e pleasc·d .SOJm•. lmt he &-t\\- ftL to pnt tlw m:m tlJere who 
;J('tna!l_,- lwLmged to tlte pla('(:. The leadmg t.1·aiL~ of ·' 1\fooud.rnc" 
Wf'J'e mainl.v KtwliPd ft·om the lifR The author l1ad bcfor(~ him a strong, 
YirlliOU~. silent rn:m, Pogniza,d, of all tlw wrm1g-s of the 1:nY, s_ympa
tlielit \\"iLh allllm Hnffer•ing, ~a~·inQ: noihiug-. but doiny, ~o fay as l1i;; 
powe1· enabled l1im. t.hf' ft1!l d•tty ol" :1 wi~e, how•;;t.. and Uiu·istianman. 
H,~ ~nw tl1e iujtBlicP, of exi~tin~ lan-~. ~nd he fm·dnld the day wl1eu all 
hum:m cmk~ .~IH:•uld Le tt·~l.erl, not b~ t]w need~ of :1 goYC!'Hment, Lut 
by the Pxpre~sed ;(nd iumJulahl(• Lnv of God. 

Them is not. cm1Jd not be. an :mti-Cl1ri~ti:m won1 iu "l\1oo!J(1yne." 
If tJ.c,·f1 weJ'P, it ~l10ul(lnot. stand one moment. Tl1e words put up aud 
b:or:,cd do1111 by Jl!·. ~k.Jiasler are not. in "liloomlyne." The_y are 
l1i~ own. 

nit·. ~TcJiaster call.> on th0 uuLlwr of ":Jlooml~ Jlf'" i.o submit to 
autlwrit.'>. It is i111pertinPnt to -~]J<:nk c;o to one who lms not reLdl(•(j 
ag:Ji;r~L aut.hority, wlw rr·~pect.>: 1.he ]a,,- awl the :mtl10r n~ y)]'ofuumlly 
a~ llH' erlitor uf tlw Fi'CCJIICIJI. \V" ma~t rr'miH<] ~11· .:\Ir·}Llst.cr, m a 
frirrdl.1· L11t lirm \Y."l_Y, that lw i~ not '· nutlwrit.y,'' IJOJ' mu;;t all who 
dare lo \Hile a hook submit t.o him for appt·o\·al. 
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The book -..vhieh had provoked criticism on ~wnount of 
Jmaginary theological defects might well ha\'C been expected 
to show faults of a literary chnrackr·; for it >vas composed 
fr·om week to week to meet the printer':-:; demand for copy. 
Often times t11e copy was written while the pn:s_-, was wait
ing. Literary polish was scnrcely to he looked for under 
-such eireumstanees. and yet the slory abounds with pas
sages of Lean ty and strength. The narrative tlowR smoothly, 
and the evolution of ehar·actcr is equally worked out. from 
beginning to end. 

In" J.foondync,'' ()"Heilly rcvca]c(l his inner self as tl1e 
dr~amer of an ideal social condition in which Kindness was 
to be the only ruler. It is ea..,y to unncn>t.and how only one 
·who had come through t.he Ol'd0,al of eonviellif'e unscathed 
·conlrl ha,ve built the nlr-castle oi refol'm in which the ex
convict '' ).Joond,vne,'' or "\Vydllc, .. should Le an all
·powerful but. benignant an to1':rat. 0' J{eilly, witnessing t-he 
harsh yet ineffednal pri.;;on discipline when the mutinous 
"'Chain:;;" were quelled into temporary Rttbmission at the 
ccannon's mouth. must have ofttm let hi-, boyish fancy carry 
him to a time \V hen, invested with full power, he should he 
.able to dismiss the soldiers and sm·prisP the conYiets as his 
-own cornptroller-getwral doel'. 1\Ir. \Vyvllle confronts t.he 
·conviets nnr1 calls out t.he names of twelve men to whorn, as 
-a rewarrl Ior previous good conduct, he grants lull pardon. 
To other8 he bea1·s the glad news of nmtel'ial reductions in 
their sentences. Then addressing the ast.onished throng, 
.he says: 

"Men : we have heard the last sound of mutiny in the Colony.'' 
Mr. \Vy>-ille's \'Oice thrillPd the convicts like deep·souudcd music; 

they lool>eU at him with awP-~truck face~. Every heart l>as 1lllPd with 
ihe conviction that he wa.~ tlu•it· frieull; that it 'ya-. wPll to li~ten to 
.him and obe.v him. 

·' Ft·om this 1by. evPr:;· rnau i'; &trnillg hi~ hPc!lom. aml au interest 
in this Colony. Your rigl1t~ are written down .. 1nd you ~hall know 
them. Y<lll JQ11~t J"Pgard tlw rig; his of others as ~-onr~ slmll be J'e~arded. 
"Thi~ hw tru<;ts to yoar manhood, and otfcor~ yoa a reward for .)-"0111' 
lahor; let every mau be hc·edful thfl.t it is not disgraced nor \\·cakcned 
l:ly unmanly r.onJud. Sec to it. each for himself, and each helping his 
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fellow. that you return a~ speedily as _you may to lhe freedom and lude
pentknre whlch thi~ Colony ofier~ you."·' 

.\moug: the w;wder.s. opposition disappParcd the momeHt the gold 
baud of tlw dep11ty's cap w.as seen uuder the Comptroller'" foot. 
,\mong- the convicts. disurdPr hid itN wild hew1 as soon as they re~:dized 
tlwt the bliud system of work withoul rewar·d had been replaced by one 
tlwt mad<' e\·ery day connt for a lwpe not only of liberLy, but imle-
prntlcnce. 

In a 1\"0l"d. from that day Lho Colony ceased to be stagnant :Uld 
bl'g-.'Hl to pt·op·css. 

Qttite unconseionsly he inveHted ":7\-foondyne," not only 
wit-h hi~ own menLal characteristics, but even with his phys
ical feaf"ures : 

Tn ~lr·ength and proportion of body thP. man wa~ magnificent-a 
model for a gladiate,·. He was of middle height, young. but so F<ter·u 
and uwssivel~· fPat.ru•ed. and so browned and beat-en by exposure, it was 
h:1l"(l to determine his age. A large, tind,y-shaped head, with eriRp, 
!Jlack !lair ami be:u·d, a broad. square forehead. and an air of power and 
self·command,-t.his wa~ the prisoncr,-thi~ v.ras ::.\:Iooudync Joe. 

1-[oonJ.yne, masquerading later on as }fr. \Vyville, is st-ill 
O'Reilly. in person and dress: 

He was dt>essrod in such a way that one would ~ay he never could be 
d1·rs~er! otherwise. Dr·ess w<Js fonrottcu in the man. Rut he wore a 
shrwt 1\·alkiug or ~>hooting coat, of stt•ong:. dark clot.h. '!'he streugth 
ami rough ne~~ of the cloth were seen, rather than Lhe style, for it 
seemed a.ppl'Opriat.e that so strangely powerful a flgure should be 
Stl'OIJf_!;lj" eJad. 

I [i~ face was bronzed to the darknPss of a Greek'R. His >oice, as he 
spoke on enrrJ·ing the mom. ca11le easily fl-om his lips, ~·et with a deep 
l'l.',;on~m<:r.• lhat was ple11.~ant to hear, suggrost.ing a po~sibk teudPrness 
m lel-tll' that would shake the ~oul. It was a voice in absolul-f'J,v per
fect ae(~ord wiLh the strikiug faer and physique. 

l<'inally, )..foondyne's priRon number was "40fl," anum
ber towllieh two or three oild coincidences had given a certain 
half·-Sll}Jf'l':'!tilious signlfkanoc. T think it was the number 
borne by thn author in one of Jlis several prisons, but of 
this I arn not snre. O'Rcilly spoke of it more than once. 
It- was the number of the room a-ssigned him in the first 
hotel al whleh he stopped in America. Tom years bter, on 
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visiting X ew York, ho was given a room, with the same 
number, ill anoLlJer hotel. 

ln his serap book, \Yritten on a..<;heet of hotel note paper, 
under the date of Febn:ctry ::!-1, l880, is an unfinished poem, 
in blank verso, entitled: 

"406." 

I do not know the mean!ng- of the sign, 
But, bend before il~ po\vel". as rt reed bends 
"\\-'hcrt the Uluek turumlo lllls the valle.v to the lips. 
Th1·ee time~ in twenty year~ ih shape has Come 
In liues of Jh·n on the black vPil of <H,vslery; 
At fir~t, tlw' strangP, it. &ecmed familiar, 
And Jiugm·ed on llw mind as if at rest.; 
'I he s<Ccoud time il Hashed a thrill came, too, 
For supel"naturc spoke, or tried lo speak; 
The thinf time, like a blow !llJUn L}w eyes, 
It Htoml before me. as a page might say: 
"Read, read,-aud do not call for other warning." 

1 do not, know,-· 0 }Iy~Lery. the. word 
ls lost ou senses too tulprtre. I staud 
And ~hri.uk ~ubJned before Lhe voice cL at speaks, 
And know noL that it.s "ITOI"d is light. or gloom . 

• TOHX BOYLF. ()'R:teiLLY. 

The fan~y seems to have been no1 hing more than a faney 
born of three singlllar eoinddenees. .Most men of rivid 
imagination are apt to look for presentiments in eoinci
dences, and to laugh witl1 satis.faction, at:> tie did, when the 
forebocling pro~·ed to be .false. 



CHAPTER XI. 

E:Iectcd President of tbc Papyru~ Club, anJ also of the Boston Pl'CSs 
Cl•Jh-1LLten:~ting AdthT~~,,~ Jkli\·Pred hP fore Both-Npr:ueh at the 
1Ioorc· CcnlPtWL'.\" -Lct.t<>r ].o the l'.1pyt·u~ Club- His IIome nt 
Hnll--Vi~it of ]'arur:ll to ~\merica-· ~'onnding uf the Rt. Dotolph 
Club aU<l tile "Ceibh Club '"-Juslin "!'llcCart.hy Deseriht~ the 
l'oet-aULlote- Ru~~cll Sullinm·s '· Here ~md llcreafler." 

O"ltEILLY had the <1istinction ol holdbg the office of 
l?re~ltlPnt in t-wo org:-mizations d1uing the ye:lr lf-'70, 

the Papyrus Cl nU awl tile Boston Press Club; he was 
elcete<l to the formPr on the 4th of January. Tn his inau~ 
gnr:llruldrc-o:s he said: 

To be made the prc;;ident of this dub would be an honor to auy lit
cr'll'.\' man iu t.11e eouulry. The elwnn of the Papyrus is that it is 
c-s~enLi,dl_y an ideal dulo. 'rlw cl1arm of t1te clulo to it:; memlocrs will 
be proportionate to uur· enllmsia~m to ww·k for tbi'l id"al ; this is our 
pi·\,]o,. Dining:. wmiu;:t. tl1e pah·otw,gc of tnillimtairc~ and politieianH, 
tite gorgc-ou.~ .sct·viee_.-Jml elaborate style, arc as vnpor and mud bP~ide 
the· hea .. ty of ~tamling up fm· OLIL' iJJdepcndPnL brot.hL'l'ly, nnti-~hoddy, 
;x-stiJe[i(\ awl ideal l'ap_'ITU~. f:ctler fo1' 11s tlre c-xprPs~ion of a single 
thflug:in. Ol" the ndrnimtion of a high ideal, than all tho gold-plated 
enjnymcJLt of othPl' oniel's of dubs. 

Two yc~ar-o hdorc, at t-he dinner of the P:~pyrus, on Peb
ru:ny :"~,.Mr. \Villiam A. HoP:lY pn:-;Pnlc<l tile club 'Yith a 
bc~auti!'nl cry-.;tal loring eup. O'R(~illy \\"rote .fot' the 
ocrrrsion his l)('autiful poem, "The Loving Cup of the 
Pa}Jyrus.'· 

For lot·othPrhoorl. not ·wine, this eup should pass; 
lts rkpt.ln; should ne'er rc-tieet the 0ye of malice; 

Dl'ink l<n~t.~; l.o :<tt·;mgeJ·H wilb the~odal g·Ja~~-
But ,]r·ink to bL'ot.lwl·~ with this loYin<C· dLn~ic'r-. 

'l'lt<~ fir~t "lallks· night," of the Papyrus Clnb was 11eld 
on February 22, 1870, d.uring his presidcney, and wa.'3 one 
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of the most brilliant in the club's history. O'Reilly's 
opening address 'vas in his best vein, awl mn as follows: 

Lih.-e one c;:tllf'tl upon to .sing- who is almost certain to "trike the 
wrong note of aeeom panimcnt_ I rise lo spt•ak for lhe l'nJ!yrn~ Lo-nighL. 
The rigbt word Jitly ~pol<en i~ a preeiou~ rnril,y. Could I g-athCJ' the 
thoughls that trcml,l<> to-night tovvard tbc lip of every memlJcr of the 
cluh, I should ns~·ut-cdly ~·pe.tk- :1 sweet word of our own grat.iticarion, 
,_md of welcome to OUJ' dist.ingniHhc\1 gucsb. 

On this, onr aunnal Jadir:~' night, it seemed right to this cluh, com
posed of men who work in or who love literature and art, io make a 
puOlic tcst:nncnt of OUl' respcet for those whlJ have won emiucnce in 
these branches, -our gifted writers and swPeL singe1·s whom all men 
l1onor, becau~e they'· can make the thing that i~ not, as the thing 
that is .. , 

To express thi~ appreciation and respect, we invited to our dinner a 
few of thosA eho;;cn ones. \'\Te \YAleumo them with cordial warmth, 
with plcas:.~re and with pride. In bringing: togt•LllC'r even so many as 
arc here of the brig:!Jte~t and sweetest flowers of our time and eountr.r, 
we feel Lhat we have done something honorable to the Papyrus, and 
beseerning the intt'llcetual renown of Bostou. 

\Ve are proud to say that their pre~enee is a .('Ompliinent to us and 
to Bo~ton. A hundred years ago, everhody patronized distingui~hed 
literary people, and in doing so dispk·ased and degradNl them. 'J'o
day. the distinguislwd literaFJ- people patronize everybody elSf\ and in so 
doing de-light and elf•\·ate them-so thal no qw~~lions can he raised as to 
whom the natural1·ight of patronagA belong~. 

Perhaps some future historian of literature, seeking for the period 
of the change, will stop at the record of this reception, to read over the 
names of our gue~ts, and he w1ll write it down that the Papp•us 
belonged completely to the new order of things. 

The author is no longer .. one whom the strong sons of the ·world 
despise-" The tables are turned on·' thA strong sons" so heavily that 
one kind-hca1'ted pueL. looking down from his secure seat on the heig-hts, 
is move{} to apolog:ize or plead for the million, "vdJosc work is great 
and hard v•1hilc his is gre>at and sweet.'' You all kuow the tender lines 
of that gentle heurt that is with us to-11ight: 

''A few ean t.oueh the magie string, 
And noisy fame is proud to win them ; 

Alas, for lho~e that never sing, 
But die with all their musk in them ! " 

But there is something particular to be :;aid about our gnests-some 
o;:unning word to establi~h rPCiprm~ily between them ::;nd us; and I 
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know not where to fiml nor ho1-v lo ~ay it. It is relat<>U of the Egyptian~. 
as a social cu~tom, that lhe head of t.he hou~e ah1·ay~ }pft hi~ seat w>d 
~avo it. to all honored guest. lPo\Jowing out the li:g·yptian R~ m holism 
ol the l'apJT11S it would gi,·e me much picaslu'C to vueuJe this unen~y 
ehai•· iu f.lvor of 1),._ Jlolmes or :\h-. Stedman, who&e fertile fancies 
would Jla~h ideas whero othPr;; conld find only proHy »cnteuce~. 

But the v•iu•·d is still to lm ;<;aid: "The~e twenty times beginning- I 
have come to the samP point. and Hlopped. '' You know the ~Lury of the 
J)ani~b a~t.ronomPr. Tydm Br.ahe, who, aHet· many ~·ea\"s speut with 
~tudents, at length found himHelf in a great dmm~d hall. call<etl upon to 
ac.ldrc&s the mo~t eminent a~tronomcrs of Europe. TliC roof of the hall 
wfi.H painted Jik~ the sky at nig;ht. The aHtrononwrs RUt cxpeetant, ami 
T,·clw Rrahc Htootl hefore tbuu sileul. ~-\.l length one old rnau Haid: 
,:\Vhy don't you lwgiu. Tycho '!" '·I (lull"t krww where to begin for
theew'' ·• Hq~in as if we were 5tudents, ., said anollwr. Tyclw raisc(l 
hi5 >nuHi and pointed to a star. ''That," he said. ''is tl1e thir-d ~lar in 
the duw of the s~orpiou; this is Siriu5. here i~ }.._r<:turus. and yonder 
arc the l'leiadeH." ·'O, that is tiJ'e5ome,·· said the old man. ·'\VeiL 
then,'" sai{l Tydw ... since you all know their places untl mnncs as well 
as J. let me introduce .i ou, hrct.ln·pn, in on(' wol'(l-to the btaJ'S ~ '' 

T stand h{~re iu the ''Cl'Y hhzc of 1he g-alaxy ... taugled in the silver 
braid" of the Pleiadcs. 'f.vclw mig-ht have foreseen through these 
cenluril'~ tlw u~c I should make to-nig-ht of his general iutrotluction. 

The note we wishefl to strikP at thi~ dinncrwas 0110 that mayor may 
not ha'\·e been strunk he foro; -ih-; souudiug is l'ertain ly not too eommon. 
a5 it will be-namely, that sex is fm-gotLen in literarydistiuction ; that, 
if in no otlwr profesHion, at lea~t in liLerulure and art, bright minds 
cea~e to be l'la~sed a8 men and womeu, and are seen only iu the rieh 
neutral lig-ht of authorship. 

To nig-ht we have with us several ladies whose names !l.I'C nat.ional1_y 
anrl intPrnatioually known and honored. Vi-Te, who read their books,. 
arf' delightetl to have an oppo1·tunity of readiug their Lwes, to thank 
them for coming to us, some from gl'cat distanecs, aud to say to thern 
how proud wc are of tl1eir pure and honorablc fame. 

Anothtor grea,t Irish centenary, that of the birthday of 
Thorua::-; Moor!:', was rommernorated in Boston on the 29th 
of May, by a banquet at the Parker House, Olirer \\Tendell 

TiolnH--;s rf'ading 'vit-h genuine feeling a grand }lOAm in 
memory of the Trish harcl. Among t-he otl1er guf.stR dis
tinguished in literature, IVPre .John 'r. Trmvbridge, George 
Parsons Lathrop, Dr. Robert D\\·yer .Joyce, \Villiam 
Winter, li'rancis H. Undcrwood, \Villiam ~-\. Hovey, and 
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James T. Fields. O'Rcilly presided, and delivered the 
eloquent address which is published among his speeelws in 
the present volume. 

(fReilly was never so wi11some as when ll1:1klng an olY
hancl Rpeeell at his duh. giving free rein to ti1e fun which 
foun(lcmeh infrf'(llll'Ht expn•ssion in his wril·ten \\"Ork, and 

piling hyperbole upon cxaggo:;raLion, until the orator him 
self would break down in a merry laugh at the work of his 
own fancy. A typiea.J utterance of this kind was }lis 
answer to somebody whu had challeii)!;C(l somr~ startliug 
assertion of his, saying, "That if.; uot. t·ight,-that. is Irish." 
"Sir,'' rq1lie(l ()"Heilly, a."sumiug :m air of .Johnsonian 
dognmtism, '' iL is bew~r to Le ld;-:;h than right!,. 

In half .fant'iful, half serious moo<l he glorifieU tl1e 

newspaper pm.ft;s:-:ion, in his pre<;idential ad<lress, at the 
dinner of thP P,o,.;tqn Press Uluh, in Young's Ilotcl, on 
No\'emb!:'r 8. 1.S~!i: 

GEYl'LE:UE" ol' TH~: PnE>-~" CLC"ll : [t is a pleasant duty to congrat
ulate men who ]tan~ fPtbtt'd after· a hbm·i\>US <;ampaign; who ]>;tve 
wipe<! their ,;word~ aml b1·oken !J,·ccul to~elhcr· ~~~ cheednlly and lov
ingl_y as if tla-ir il:m\b had uever penneU a hard 1\"0r\l 01· rPekcU in a 
contcmpotar.v",; repuktti011. 

'l'o-ui,!:(·ht IH' oceup,y a unilitte and con~OU11g- po~ilion. 'Vc ulo11e 
arc the uw·cpU!'/i'd. 'Ve ~peak a~ Wtl feeL and we dott"t tremble for 
to-mol"l"ow. Tht•mtglloll1 n,,. year ·we set down the w01·d~ and UceJs of 
the public. lmt on tbis day of our own mectini!' 1\"Cshut out tlw public. 
"'e ure,-and I say it afte!' duoconsidc•·at.ion,-llll Ul"C a privileged 
cbss. 

Y.,Tc are t•cminded by meetiJJgs like this thnt tll(~re is no profeHsiotl so 
complete and l'(Hlntkd as ours. and JJOue so far-rooaching- in it.H scope. 
\Ve have no hangeT'>'-on that do TH>t eomc into the gencml circulation. 
He who has no r·clatiou to type. exe<ept. to reatl wlmt he lmyN, is indeed 
a hope le~~ ouhider. he1ouging wholly to tlHo UIJI"C'genPra!t•. Fr·om. the 
s:nallest priute1··,.; d<•vil ll)J to Hontce Gl'<'t~ley, tl>e ch:tin is uubrok<•n. 
'rhe rawest youth who pens a police n•pod i:; one PJ;d of n line wl1ieh 
exteltlls, still vihJ·atin~. until il bcconwsratliant in tlm eJitoriulroom of 
the Atlantic 3Iontfdy; antl which g-oes beroml. still gz•owing- finer, 
uuiting such e~senec'l as 'Ylrittil;J'. Holme;;. aml LoJlq"fdlow, anU ,·an
is!JinQ; into utter ;;uhli1nat.ion in tllil ne1gl•borhoml of O.mcor1l 

All who teach are ouJ·,;. The priest-; of all future dispensations shall 
be lllembeJ'S of the press. Our.~ i.~ the ncwesL awl greatest of the pro--
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fession~. invoh!n~ wider wor]{ and heavil'l' re~porL~i-hi:ities than auy 
otlJOr. For all time to ~o11W, the fn~edom and purit-y of ihe press are 
the trst of nalwnal vil"l.nc and indPp{~w:lc-m~e. 

:;\o writer for i!w pl·e~~. howPYer humblP, is free f,.om tlic burden of 
kcepiug- }ois put·posc high and his integrity white. 

Tlw dignity of <"ommunities .i.:; largely intrn~tPd to our keeping; 
und whii{• we ,;way in ihe struggle oo· rela-x in t.ho l'HsL-lwur, we must 
let no buu.artl~ NJo~i on tlw pulolic shield in our· ehaq;e. 

Hemtion~ like this are ucccssal'_l' and wiw]{•some. They arc very 
pie~,;:.~nt,-and yet they have ottc si{le shwledwiih sadne~s. Looking 
rlowu tl1is hoard we miss sotlle wel!-J·enu•mbered face,; of past year:>. 
Q;H' pmfcsswn changes its units ;b rapitlly w; an army in the field. It 
i~ a ntJ.eiline always in strong revolution; it.s ]JiPee,.; nre violently tried, 
aml many drop out unable or ull\vi\lillg ro lwar lht> cea~eles.~ strain. 
S-.mw of our old memh1ors die, uud w·e tJ•;m,;portetl to that Nir·vana 
wlwre the angels ::we not albwed to n,.;e their wing~ for· quills-where 
thel'll are uo nighb, ami, ihercfoL·e. m~iiher mornilJg noF evening 
pape1·.~. 

And thea there i~ that other :.md more perplexiug change which we 
8ee eOttW over 0111' li>·ing members, who ehall6<> their paper-s. or whoso 
pape1·s ekUJgr~ their p1·ineiplcs. It is ueee~~:.n·y io meet in tl1is fashion 
onee a year, to assure ourseh·eo; that whaievel" else eltanges, the hearts 
of our men do not, buL still beat in kindly aml Lrothcl'iy sympathy and 
good will. 

J\s I ~tanrl Iwrr: to-night. I am strw~k with the prevailing character
i:;tic~ of Llre faec.~ around the bo:n·d--Llwy a ne unlike tile faeeH of any 
otlwr P'·oi'c.-,.~ional gathcnng. ThPy m·e di;;~imilar among them;;elves 
n~ the pebblf'~ of the <;COt, but have liues <lf ~imibrity. line~ that arc 
t_qli(':.tl of Olll' oh~m'\"aut, retledi ,.,., ;;h,·e\\"d. R:tgaeion~. pPt'~Lslent, enteJ'" 
prisiug". llnmh:l<;-hatiug. and yl:Lmudest ealling. 

I am 1·cmindt•d by this Jll'e\·alPnee uf typb ( l do not nwan to pan) of 
the (''JlCI'imenl of all En~·lish seientist in making a typical purtl'&'l. 
110t. of n man. htiL of a da,;s. Ilc vi~ilPil ihe g::-eal p1·isua of lllillbanic, 
iJJ L01Hlon. H'-' fmmd that. tbc conYicb a•·e i•hotu6'l'aplwd on e11tr•ring, 
.1ud tint. all photogmpl1H ao·c lto:)clP lllltlt•t· ~imilao· cil'<'llm~taneP~; that 
i:-o. {~:wh ('OHviet sit~ beftll"'-' tlw e:mHwa at the ~am•:· di~t:Jnee and in 
p:··~el-<t'ly tile s:.tmc pY;ition-~o that. Lhc photogt"aph~ are equal in sizP, 
a~ul i[ a tlotcn t;•eJ'IJ taken inll p~wk. aml ihe pO!·t.raif. on Lop pit'J'Cf'd 
thl'Olt;h tloe 1·i::;ht eye with a wire, it WiJilltl also pien;e the right eye of 
t:J<b(' lv~imY. Tue o,ei<'Jltist 1ouk with him a lot of these photograph,.; 
fur· t•xprrimeHL lJ e J!l'Op(hed to make a ue;;'<tive from ihenJ. 1t takes, 
sn~· ~ixty ~eeomh, to make a good negative from oue pidUJ'e. \V ell, he 
pbeetl (IIW in po~itiotl, awl opened his camera: ju si;.:: ;;eeomb he 
druppetl another iu froal of it: in six :;econd~ more anothet•; in ~ix 
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seconds more another: and so on, till lHl had nst>d up kn pbotograph!; 
in the sixty seconds. He then had a portru.lt mu.de from t.be ten, which 
was unlike any onn of them. It wa1> that of a typical criminal ; lines 
which WCl"C common to all the faces WCJ"(' (l(~eply imprcs~ed, while those 
which were individual wu·c nol cmplJt'l..~ized. 

~ow, suppoHB we should take the photographic portraib of the 
men around t.hiH labk, and from them -;elect ten, a11d from t.he:;e ten 
make a typical portrait. \V hat a 11oble pre~cnt.mcnt that would be 1 

A COlllbination and a form iud\-'ed. 
\Vhe1·c O\·ery god did sc<'.m lo s\-'t hi:; seal 
To give the IVOJ'ld assurance of a man. 

This noble type brings me to the summit-house of my powers. 
There being no .faJ-thet· height to dim b. no more exalted po~sibility 
than thiH groat typical face of tlw p1·e~s, I must pause. I would ask 
you, howe;·er. lo become the r;amera, awl let all who ,;peak to-night be 
the slide~thnt g<J to m:tke up the negativt>. And if you do this, ~-ou 

will each can~· J"Oimd with you for the comiug yc.:~r. iu the Lu~~· Hlree1s 
and noisy places. an ideal of strength and beauty that ''ill he joyful. 
and consoling. 

His term of offiee as presir1ent of the Pa,pyrus Cluh 
ended on the :-Jd of January, IRSO. He was cnrceeded by 
Viee-President George ),J. 'l'mde, tlw well-known historian 
ann. essayi;.,;t. O'Heill.v wa.t-> abstmt in Xcw York on elec
tion night, and sent t-he following letter, in which raillery 
and kindness :u·e bltemled in such admimblc proportions, 
like vinegar and oil, that the result is the most graceful 
of sauees to the palate: 

.T anuary ;), 1880. 
To the Papyrn8 Cluh 

GE:-<TLRWF.:-<: I am gl"ievcd (no le~ser word will do) at my enforced 
absence from the dub to-night. I wanted to ca~t my vote. solid and 
earl.v, for'· Tow le and t.hfl Constitution." 1 wanted to drink the wine 
of the country of the t.rea:;urer. I wanted to mo,·c a timely vote that 
Tow le Hhould be rc~tJ"ained from meddling with our chief instrument, 
the eonstitution. whieh he now ha,-; in his power ev('n to carry home 
with him, by virtue of hi,; office. Frienils. I am with ;pm in spirit (you. 
are in spil"it.s: I nm in Kcw York). -:\lay our lo\·ing-(Oup mean "all 
that its name implies," as it moves '·in lm·e's festoon~, from lip to lip.,. 
(I quote from Hovey, from memory.) 

And now, Uear boys. umler this ycneer of light words lie~ a well of 
deep ft>.eling that I almost fear to tap. Face to faee with you I could 
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sav my »ay. as bolJly aH Roger:;, as <eloqrwntly a:> Young. 13ut in 
le:~ 1·ing llw head of your hoard, where you lmvo allowed my el'IHle 
rnlillg t.o pass for a year, I muHi say to one and all, from my he:n-t, 
'[hunk JJOn for ymtr k--indness and courtesy. TlJe more T leant of par
liaiJLenta,·y Jaw, the deeper bccomPs my afl'eceiun Jot· thoso who ~ai 
,dent mHl heard my \VOlHkrful ruling». To Tow le, and Ct·ockt~r, and 
ScaifG, espeei;1lly, this eou~ideration is doubly endearing. \\'hat they 
must. han~ ~ntfpred 1 ~hall only know 11·hen I study Hoyh~. 

'rhe onl,v t~onsulation I draw from my year of offtce is this-Lhe 
J'apyrL!~ has not declined in vigor or prorni~e. Its face is full to the 
frout. 11m· this, I earnestly thank, and a~k .)'Oil to thank, the genlle
lllr'll who compose the executive- committee. 

Aud IlOh [ I'eLirc to a J>ri\·ate Htatiun-at the end oft he table, leH ~iJe 
from [],r: president. near .Jo~·(:e and llarris, and tho~e whn, witb 
kim1r'Pd blood, rejoicP in :man:h,y. 

FareTI"ell mr official disrinntion! Heneeforward [ cany a mnRket, 
at tlw end of the table. left side, near .Toyee. Good night, ::r.nd a Happy 
New Year to the Papyrus: 

Faithfully a.nd aiiedioualel~-, 
.TOlL.'< BOYL.I': O'REILLY. 

In the Rnmmer or 1870, O'Reilly bought the house in 
IInll, Boston T-Ltrbor, which was to be thenceforth his sum
me!' re,.;iden~e, and in which he died. It waR a very old 
honst>. pt:rhaps the oldest in :M:.tss:.tchnsetts. It was built 
in HH-4 by Rev. ).farmaduko 1\Iatt.hews, the pastor of Xan
taskel, awl was use(l as a parsonage by some of l1is succes
sors. An English revenue officer, Lit>nttmant \Yilliam 
UaswelL occupied it prior to the Revolution. His claim 
to remembrance rests on t.hs fad that he was tlw fatlwr of 
Snsanna Haswell, afterward Mrs. H(rwson, well knmvn in 
Bngland and America, as actress, author, and editor, and 
best known by her 110\'el of'' Charlotte Temple.'' O'Reilly 
bought the property from Amos A. La wren re, it being then 
known as the Hant estate. In 1880, the old hou,e became 
uninhabitn.ble by reason of genr~ral debility antl decay, and 
he had the falling strnctnre demolished, and set <tbont 
building a new and handsome house on the old site. The 
plans were made by l1is wife and carrietl ont under their 
joint supervision, ·with careful at.tention to every detail. 
In the front yard stood an old cannon rescued from some 
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forgotten ·wreck in the early d:1ys of Ilnll. In another 
place was a snn-di:11 ma(k by one of the poel's aUrnirers. 
He planted hi-; litt-le c·.stai.e \ViLh wild vine;,; ;md ~reepers 
gathered by llim"elf iu the wuor1s of TTing-ham, bonlNing 
his garden \Y:tlks \\ ith £0lt-W0rll pe!Jb]PS ant1 lJoH](bl'S that 
he h::vl gathered on thf' Leach. l-IP took n pat.heri(' interest 
in bmulifying the home which he h:ul builL for him::,c1f, in 
which he wnel 1o die. 

The yf;ar 1880 opened for lrelrmtl as tllc yPar lSHO did, 
with .famine, adunl ur impending. Charles 'St('\Yart Par
ncll, the ymmg leader of the Irish p:uty, vi:'itec1 ~\rncrica. 

to seek }H;lp fur his suffering countrymen, and support for 
their leaders in Parliament. He fl,nived at ~ew York on 
Januar,y 2, and was meL by <lf'legates from all p:uts of the 
t::nllcd State:>. On t.he day followiug l1ls anlval he was 
1n·escntNl with :_m aUdres:> _from natin·s of his own cuunt.y, 
Mt>:-t tll. :Mr. ,folm D . .:\'ob n, t lie ell a inn an u f the COli I rnit.tee 
of }Ieath men, reeognlzed O'Rcilly among the Bo:slonde1e
gates, anU immeJiatdy called that delegation to order, and 
said: 

FEI.T.U\Y }IF.~TH }I£~: T nolicc that 1\Ir. John Bo~Je O'Heilly has 
entered tlw J'oorn. lie i~ a.nativeof t.heCuLulfy :'1-IPaLh, a fel'Yeut Irish
man, an author of r<'c;ognizetl u!Jilit_;-. \\\H) ha;, pa~~etl into not ouly tho 
literature of America. hut. ;Jfthc wot"ld. liP i~ a jouma li~t_ aud an:cog
nir..-.tlleadel' :mJOHg' onr c:ount1·yrnen. J [,.is a l'Pprc~Pnt:lLive Tr·i~lm1an 
i1, PYPl',\" -~Pn~c: ,,[ 11&<· "'''·cl. :1ntl I 1nOY'' tl1at he- l><" m·kdcd to J.,li,·er 
thi~ :cdd c·r:~k to )'lc·. I'.,,., "'j 1, in~Lew l of my~elf. 

The motion was nnanimons1y ennied. },fr. O'Ht>illy 
thanketl the HIBll of }lenth, and read the :-uldre:>s. P:Hnell's 
reply was a jnf<t tribnre lo the lhlelity of the prlP:>ts and 
rwople of l\-lt·<dh under en:ry tri;ll. 

'l'hP dislrc::;,.; in lrel:-md erokPtL ns it has al\\·ays done, 
the profoutHl symp:-ll.lty Hl~<1 suh,.;t:mtiaJ ai1l of tlw All)eri
e:-:tn lH-'opk. h1 nrlrlit.ion to He otlH-'1' J'elid m·ganiz:l tions 
the Xcw York _fferald inangunltPil a fnnd of it..,; owt1. head
ing the contributions with a snbC'('ript.ion of 8WOJJOO, and 
inviting ~Il'. P:1rnell to lweome a mem\wr lJf the eoulmittee 
for its distribut.ion. The invitation was acePptcrl on con-
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dit.ion that l'arnell should he flllu,,·e(l to nppoiP..t a l'rox.v 
(1miug l1is Il('t'e::;sary a1Js1mce in ~"-merica.. This ~.;oiLdilion 
tlltJ Jferald ;_·pfused t.o ae~.;cpt., ~aying, "\Yhat ·se desired 
was hi,:; (Paruc.;ll'.-;) per,;;ona.l ::wrvi(:es."' 

"Certainly,·· t·nnmlentld O'Reil1y; '·why_. not only the 
f]Nuld, bnt the l<:u~li;:;h govenuw;uL 1vonhl gin~ :3100,000 
to c,elHl back tlle man whu ll.n.,:; dnre1l to an:,;wer tl1c oae, 
and. hol1l tlH~ other up to shtune in tl1i.s cnuntJ"Y· ll \Yonld 
be \YOrth a mil.liou dollar;:; t.o Eugl:md to srop .Pflrncll's 
wourll in .\meriea ...... The week he sailed from Ireland, 
Eng:brHl offi1~ially clenied t.Iw .. t there was a famine, or danger 
o[ otw, iu ln.:hncl." 

Tile Ll(:t that the IIurald ha1l persislciLtly cndcavond 
to di-sl·rr·dit lhe wist'ion of .Pamcll in ~\mcriea, :md had 
tnld'll the l:nullmcl'~ ::oide in the political eon~c:-,t, matle its 
charity, gcne1·on" a!; it was, seem liken conn-ibnt.iun from 
thP gift-1Jl'aring Gre1.~ks. "If l1e (\1!". Bcnnd:) was ''rong 
before,'' \\Tote O'H~:illy, "l.tc dor~s not lJ1~wme righL by 
giving a hundre1l thousand dollars 1o the famin,J .fund, 
(';;Jwcially jf he han1b it over for distributi()n to the English 
official r:ommittee. -:\lr. Bennett't-> paper l1as been the •oice 
of tlw lanrllrmb '"ho hnYe r:aused this .ffltnine. Re c:mnot 
arglll: l1imsi:lf rig·ht by t.he brntal forcr' of ,,·er~lth. If the 
Jrish JWOllle hac1re~tson to dete,;t his policy, they cannot 
sell ti1eir p1inciplcs .for a. hunl1red thousanU or a hnnclred 
millwn doll m·.-;. :-i'P\'Cl'tlwless,'' l1e t•ont.innes, •• we a\Yait 
fm1.1H'r actionbdon• we jurlge t.he mutin·:-, of t.he man who 
indoro:;e;; his belief n"ilh a gift forty tim~> . .,; as great as llmt 
of the Queen of Great Britain and Ireland." 

On the 3L1 of .hnuary, 1SRO, t1w St-. Tiotol~1h Club of 
Boston \nts t>stablished on the mo1lel of the f,'lmous Cen 
T.m·y Clnb of Sew York. (fReilly was one o[ the m·l:,:,lna1 
llll;mber~, amon3' \Vllom were inc:lu1led the lea1liug authors, 
anist~, nll.l.l ot.l!er wr:u ol tlislinetirm in the city. lt. w<l.;;- 11 

mnrh llllll'e impo;;;ing club tlwn ilw Papyr·us, starti11g with 
u house of its own and a li,;t. of ~GO mcmlwrs. Its sneccss 
was f'•:':::nred from the beginning, for it po:-,sesse(l Hw happy 
combincnkn, so selllom found, of brains and muney. 
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In the sttme year another clnb \Vas founded, possessing, 
in addition t.o thc:::e two, a third valuable attribuh\ that 
ol musdc. 'The '' Cribb Club," named after the famons 
English boxer, Tom Crib b. wns organized on N overnbcr 27. 
ltR number of nwmlwrs was limited to twenty-fin~ adive 
.and one hundred_ and twenty-fire honorary or a~soeiate 

member,;;. O'Heillyhelouged to the former. 'The officets 
of the elub consi:,ted of rt ''Boss" and an <'xecuih-(' cmn. 
mittee of three. J\fr. K C. El lis was the first'' Boss," 
~md John Boy le O'Heilly the second. Dnring the admin
istrat.iun of thP lat.ler, t.IIP title was changed to the more 
dignified one of president, and 110norary member.-; of the 
clnb \Vere dassc:d as active. 'The Crlbb Club. fouTH1ed for 
the eneonragement of the ''manly a.rt," was one of thP most 
exclusivto in the Pxeln:,ive city of Roston, numbering amoug 
Hs member,hip men dist.inguished in art, literature, and 
-statesmanship. They were strong, bravP, honorable men, 
-who low~U the natural Yirtue of eourage as murh as they 
hated the cowardly custom which has made the use o! 
the knife and pistol a reproach to the American nn.me. 
O'Rcilly had all tlw qualifications t.o win him popularity 
in the company of courageous gentlemen. Hen~ is h(nv 
the atllletic t::ide of }Jis natnre appealed to the admiration 
of refined awl sehola,r1y ,!ustin r.feCarthy: 

Although lte is not more than eommon tall, he 1"'" the breadth and 
the thewH of a Yiki11g of the days when Olaf Tryggve~on dwelt by th{) 
Liffey in Dulolin town and wooed and won the f,1ir rlaug:htcr of an Irio;h 
royal house. Ho Axcels iu allmanl y a1•ts and aeeom_pli~hmonts in a way 
that we arc a\Jnost afraid to chronicle, o;o like a hero of romance the 
list would ma.ke him Reem. 

\Vho among amateur~ can rirlo bett-er, row better. walk bnttt>r? above 
3.ll, who can box better·~ lf such a man is red-hot in his t>ntlm~iHS!Il for 
the bra\nl aml biceps of a famous puc;ilist. it is not 'IYith the sham onthu
~ia>~rn of the cl<tmlic;; of old Hmne who piuchccl tlw mnHde~ of g-ladiators 
with slim femiuino finger~. In tl!E' ~ocict.y of tht> p1l,vsically strong, 
of tLe physically skillful. Boy le O'Reilly is amon_!! hi~ peers, and if he 
finds a man st1·onger or more skillful tktn himself it is scarcely wonder
ful if he accor(ls him his highe~t admiration. 

It is ono of the curious privileges of John Boy le O'lkilly to be uni
versally liked. That he sbouJcl be liked by his o-wn people is only 
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naturaL He is one of the hrighte-~t or11aillenb of tlw Irish raeeahroad; 
Jw lives in Pxile for his HerviC'e to bis countr,y; he has enri<'hed its na
tional literature with Pxquisitc prose aud yet more exqmHite ver·se; he 
rendcm daily ser•vice to the national causC'. That. such a rmm should be 
pt•pular with his own eountrymrm is searcel.'· SL!rpri~ing. But Boyle 
O"Heilly·~ populaJ·it,;- is not limitPd to the childr·en of hi~ ow11 race. 
Strang-Pr5 <'ome to Boston, strang-PrK ofl{Oll enough hostile. if not. to Ire
bnd. at Ica,;t to h·eland"s national cause ;J;nd the men who gui<le and 
dir<'d it.. The slt·ang:ers Ulcet John Boy le O"Heil ly anfl they come away 
,,-ith u eoannon talP -entlmsiastie praise, unqualitlt-d admiration of the 
~·C>.i lt>tl hislnnan. It ha~ happened time u.nd again that travelers in ::\"ew 
Eng-laJI(lmeeting elsewhert>, and running over their joint stock of rec
ollections, have each begun to Rpeak with warmth of the man thC'y 
IJ10~t m1mired of all they met, and to find immedlatel.r that the name of 
Bo,viP (J"Reilly \ra~ on both their lipH. 

Oucc· a VC"J'Y gifted man. a stranger t{J Boston, met one day a friend. 
a di~ting:uiHhed BostoniatL Said the ~tranger to the Bostonian: ··I 
lwve just met the most remarkable, the most delightful man .in all the 
world... "I know whom you mean ... said the Bostonlan, ''you mean 
John Boy lP O'TV~illy. '' An cl the Bo~tonian was right, of course. 

~\.nc11JCrc. from the pC'n of a rare poet and noveljst, Mr. 
'l'. Rns:=wll Snllivan, is a vcr:::iti(~d tribute to the best lo>ed 
son of Papyrus, the first contrilmtion of t.he authm after 
his admission to t1w club: 

HERE A~"'D HEREAFTER. 

Wlwn the youngc~t of all i~ the oldest. 
\V hen the bell for our Prex.:- ~hall toll: 

\\'hen deal h ';; opt1c t.rall-"fi xes the boldest, 
\Vhen the iron has ellter·ed our soul 

\Vhcn adversity's saeeha<>ine mlf-'S 

Shall no longer watch m·e1· om· gold, 
And when How~ud takt>s lea with tiH~ mnses, 

Lt-aving Tennyson out in the cold: 

\Vit.h earth"~ greatt-st gJ·own sadder and wiser, 
Old palaces let to 11ew lodg·ers. 

Albert .Edwanl, Gamhetta. the Kai.,cr·, 
All dust --with cx-Pre~i<lPnt Hogers; 

Still the dark dial hand shall go flitting 
Till the smallest W(~e numbers shall chime 

Round some Jinner eommittPe .. left sitting, 
OH my honor. tweh·e hours at a time. 
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"\Vhile our young:ster~-or theirs, us it nwy be
Guthcr here when a Lanquet i~ toward, 

All as !flet'I',Y UR \1-c ~\re shall t!H'Y be, 
And th\~ saddle .~hall smoke on the boura. 

And the rnirth shall wax d!"'[JCr and Lroadcr 
Round the <'U]J Wl; lwxe empt.ied and lilkd, 

'I'ill the h:unmet· shall knock do1vn diwrdcr, 
All(l the1ohriek of the krwk shall he stilled. 

'::'hen the dusty Papyrus leave~ turning, 
S:1ys ;;otuc juvc11ile bard of the time: 

"LeL u~ pick OLtt :1 bt·and fr·orrt tlJc lmrnlng, 
Let u~ sec what these J'OOSU't·s called dt~·me! ,._ 

:DraWJI apnrt fl'om tho"·e time-honorcd pages 
n.r llw hand of good fol'luuc alone, 

Ball~ a leaf of the curlicl' ages 
l/y Uw only 0 11.eilly-oul' own. 

A_ml the voice of t.lte scofl'cr that nwls it 
'l'akC'~ a trerrndous tul'lt lu O\!l' r~ausc; 

][ore expt·e.-.~i,-c the silence that lucecl~ i~ 
Ths.n tho loudest aml wildest applaitS:;. 

Then thA elJCrul> that om~e was O'Rcilly, 
Ou his doud Ln the mystkal laud, 

Shall aslant froml1is halo peep slyly, 
And his barp shall slitle out of hlB hand. 

He slta1l ling:et· a mome-nt to li~ten, 
Lor,ki11g down ft•orn perpdmtl ;ioys. 

And fl tear on his eyelid~ sit all glisten 
As benignly he whispers: ''Dear boys)" 

_DeremlJer 4, lSRO. 

This apostle of mnscnhtr Christianity con hl forgive an 
kjury, no matter hO\v grie~·ons; but an insnlt. 1w re::ocnted 
Jlromptly \Vit-h pen o1· hanrl. tl8 occa . .,ion seemed to require. 
Sach an oceflsion pnosenterl ilseH one fl'ly in tllc f;dl of 
1874, ,..,.]wn a fc·llow, whr) lmrl sought- tht-: Pilot'8 counte
nance inair1 of a tf'l'iain ohjPct fo1· which he was e:-mynssing, 
resented the e<1itnr"s refn<.;a] by eircnbting sorr.e :-;]anGers 
about him. \Vhen l1e next f':ll]cd at. the Pilot office, 
O'Reilly demand0J. an CXlJlanu,tion und retraction. The 
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fello\v denied the story; but on being asked to put his 
deniuJ in writing, he quibbled and shirked the act; "upou 
·which,'' says the Pilot, ingennou:.,;ly, '·Mr. O'Reilly ga~·e 
him a sound r.hrashing and kicked him out of the editorial 
roorll"!. \V hen file. --- speaks about the Pilot in 
fulnre, people will understand his motive." 

()" Reilly, ever a loyal Democrat, wagec~ gallant "\var for 
his party's ticket in the presidential eleetion of 1880. 
W'hen lhe contest ended in the enomy'i:i favor he took the 
ddeaL manfully, like the gladiator that he was, and 
ackno\vletlged it in the next issue of his paper under the. 
caption, 

\Yell, we rwide a great fight. That i~ enough for honest Dcmocr.tts. 
\Ye t1ing 110 reproach on tlw vidur~. \Ye wrestled, awl have been 
t.hwwn. Curs whine; we Uon"t. 

TIH;)"(: io> no U.eeadence of Demoeratic health when a tremendous 
Stl'11_g2"1fl has ~a.-ered long in the balance. '!'he contr·oversy of the 
camp:1i~n has loeen IHnible; but it has been magnilkcut. Ont of the 
~('Nhing- VOJ"tex Lhe conntry comes J.ircd,-hnt elt'":mscd. The vidors 
b1"eathe hard ; the.;· have had a lesson of fire. Centralization l1as not 
yet been ki!leil-Hevcr \>ill be kil!PJ till the DPn:nerats elect Uwir 
l'rPHitleut; hut Garlir~Id doe~ not aLlempt the poliey of Orant. 

Gt'Pat prine1ple,; and parii(·~ are ~oiitliJkd and strcng;ll!ClJE'd by 
ddr·at. \Yl1~· ha~ lhP lkmotT:J.tic parly failed to car-ry the eormt.r·y ? 

Tt i~ Ui-.;;.;J'accfttllo N:Jy t.lmt t.hc nat.im1al will has he0n dt>eidcd by 
conupLiou. lt certainly haH been influenced by J.he J"alJal"Jt.y and 
rJ,,Jibnate wiekcrlr1e~~ of the offiee-lwlding; organi~ation. But thi8 
must ah1ay.-.; he tt-ue of a national e!edion. Out;;ide of this are the 
pcople-aml J.he people h~I\'"C eleded Garfield. 

"' "' "' "' ' 
.i..ml now, kt ns rlraw breath and return to busin0.ss. The eountry 

is l!r:pa!Jlic•au [m· fom· ye:Jr~ more; hut it is ~:tf(~. There i,; no rnom fm· 
\\ild e-.:ult.at.inn in rhc other <"'amp. }(very Lhmv ~a~ ~trniued lwfor·e we 
\l(•l'IO tlmHvn. Tl1e victor rbp('cts the YauqniHhed. \Vc are all one 
pcol'k-jn,.;t a led le. nwl'e tlmn l1alf on !hP ot.l1er ~idc Lhi~ time. 

Dnt. the g"l'altd old Dcmocra.tie princi]Jles still live; a11d ncxi fune 
1\'e WO.'>T 1Je \YJlipped. 

And they were not. 
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His Editorials and Pub1ic L~ttemnctt~-Huuored by Durtmouth College 
and Kotre Du me-The '' i::\t.at.ues in the Kl\Jck "-'·Ireland's Oppur~ 
tuniLy ·•- '· r~rin .. -- Tr1butc to Lungfellow- Hi~ tfreat Pucnt, 
''America,·· 1tead bdorc tl1c Veterans-The ]>ho:nix ]>ark 
•rrag:edy--J)t>_ath of Fam1y Parnell--" To tho;;e wlw ha,re not yet 
been l'resideJJt." 

I X )qn·il. 18Sl, dit;d the great 'l'ory Prinw Minister of 
Engl<tnd, Bc·njn.min Di.:'radi, less well known as Lord 

Beaeonsliehl. 'l'hrou~h all his life. from tl1e dav when he 
firf>t. brought down uvon hb rar,;h lwad the t~aust-te scorn of 
O'Conncll. to the Pntl of hi,;. glittering cat·cer, he hfld bt:en 
the enemy of tht· Irish ean:<.e. -not from any higotry.--he 
was not "'incfwe enough to hf-' a bigot,-huL lweause such 
was Uu:- polky fa\"mea Uy the Tory part.y. O'Reilly thus 
summed np tlw character of the great.est of modern polit.iea.l 
elHu J a tan :oo : 

The plaet-' uf an able politieal ;;howman i,; made Yacaut in E"gland 
by the death of L())·d llcaconsllclJ. [L \\"11.~ JWculiarly hi,; OIYil. and it 
probably will JHJL loo fillrod again a" he lilletl it. A showmrtll. whether 
political or olhPl'"·ise. 1weds InOr<' than (~ornm<m t.a],.,ut to rwhieve gt-eat 
succe<.>o;.. Be))jmuin Disraeh certainly vusscs~ed u hig·h ord<>r of talent. 
and it is roqually <Wrtain Umt his ~ue~es~ was of no eo1rurwn sm·t. He 
-ernplo.Ycd the artK aJHl Lrieks of the d1:ll·htm1. buL it was the hand of a 
ma~ter that u~c<l L!Jcm. 

li w~ts a great t h\ng- for a man iJJheriting the disad v.1.ntages of raee, 
n,nd- -!lll<'a~t nomina.lly-of <:l"C<•d. which b.osel DiHntt·li at the begin
ning of hi;; career. h) cm~tpwr in ~pite of them. Eng:lantl wa~ >;till full 
of intolerance toward .Tew,; wh<•n the SOil of tlw .Tew, Isaac ])isr·neli, 
be:,;nn to att.r~tet atlcntion. H,., hatl to ti![ht hi'l way ag-uin~l, that 
int<)leranec. and he fought it well. 1'he harrio:ors which oh,·tr·netcd his 
:.>rogress were overcome. ouc after anotl•cr. by persistent, \lndeviatlng 
effort. The obKcure ~on of the .Je\\·. who~e only dalm to distinctioD 
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was tlwt he IIToLe tl1e "Curiusiti<'s of Literature," ad\"Uncetl by sure 
degrpe;;, till ]le gaiueJ the place of l'1•ime 11-Iini:>t.cr of Eug;lauJ. 

~ * * ¥ * 
Rome other man will step into l1is pbce as a party leader. 'l'hesarno 

··idea~'' which. constituted hi,; policy will, JJ() doubt, cont.iTIUe to com
ma!ld approve<! iu t l1c Tory ranks. Although he occupied au important 
pu-~ition in if, the world goes ou to-duy just a" it would lf BPnjarnin 
Di~raeli had never taken part in its affairs. That l1e pos~eosed signal 
a!Jil ity i~ not to he df'nied. H_e gained hy il a place ou j l1e roll of English 
:it!ltf'HlllPII. He to·ied to do much for mere powPr. lt cannot be said 
th,tL he did aJJythiug for humanity. 'rhe world is noTJe the better for 
tiJC pad· he played iu it for nearly fifty years. 

()' l{.pilJy's place in literature had been safely assured 
by this time; it w:1s recognized by two great eenLers oi 
)earning almost simultaneously. At the thirty-sevent-h 
ann mU rommencement ex<~rclscs of the Cuiverslty oi 1'\Totre 
Dame, lmliana,. on .June 21, 22, aud 2:-:l, 11-JSL he receh·eU 
tlJC Oegree of Doctor of Law::;; in t-he srnne week, he>ras 
electPtl an honorary member of the Phi Beta Kappa, of 
J)ar-t-uwH t.h College, before whirh he read his poem of ''The 
'fhn~e Qneens.'' ln April of the same year lte pu!JlishP-d 
his seC'o!Hl \·oJume of poems, through Rohf:'rts Hro.:;., "The 
Stat-nps in the Bind;:," dedicatPd "To the .11emory of Bllza 
BoylP, my :\fother." The littk volume of only I 10 p::~gt's 
ran thtongh four Pdition&. It. contained :some of tlte most 
finely finished and nmsieal verses that he m·er wrote; 
among; thrm "H1;r Hefrain," ,-. Loye'~-:> Serret,·' "\Vait
ing-." "Tlw \Yulrs St·ceet," ::md tltat most tPnder and 
mdodious of aJl his song,., ".la1~queminots.'' Ju H also 
apr1eared his powerfnl clenuneiatifm (If :-or·ia.l wrong, 
''From the Earth, a Cry,'' '' PrometJwus-ChrisL'' and his 
most drauwt.k Australian poem, "The 1\fntiny of the 
Ch:lins.'' "The Statlws in the Block,'' his best effort in 
blank n;r·se, and the JIOf'lll whidt gave the hook its titlP, 
containp(] two lines 1vhieJJ were the a.uthor's favorites, for 
he rno~t freqneutly quoted tJJem when requested to writ-e an 
autograph sentiment.: 

\\~hl'n God giYcs tons the clearest Hlg-ht. 
He doe.~ not touch OUJ' eyes with love but sorrow. 
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The new volume added to the poet's alrea(ly great fame; 
on all sides it rer:('in>d t.he highest praise. The teelmieal 
.faults of his earlier work had. been pruned aml poliro;lwd 
away, without impairing 11w :-,trength of his ver,.,e. His 
head was not tm·ned by the praisr~ he had won. He was 
keenly rleUghted to receive the admiration of his .fcllo>v
men, but he was no clmrl, lmgging to his bosom the prizPs 
of fame. Xo man was quicker to reeogni:r.e JH(•rit in 
auot.her, <J.n(l to extenJ enC(JuntgPmenL an(l praisP to enoi'Y 
promising aspirattL in lilera.ture. 'l'o young poets he was 
especially kiwl and comiderate; the Pilot b0ing the 
theatPr on 'vhkh a s~ore of bards, afterward more or less 
distingnisherl, nw.dc t.heir first bow. 'l'nmsat.Janlic pods, 
ehietly Iri,o;h, also sought his eonnsel and frienil.ship, 
usually making their Jhst ..:\..m cri ran reputation through the 
colunm" u( hi.s pa.pcr. Ose:cr \\'ilUe wrote l1im: ''I ;steem 
it a greaL honor' that 11w first American pappr I appeared 
in should bP yonr at1miral.Jle Pilot." 1'. \V. Holleston, 
Dough1s Hy<11~, Lady \Vildc, Katherine 'l',yna,n, \Yilliam 
E. Yeats, and a dozt>n other lri,::;h poets wer0 n'gular r:on
tribntor.-; to tl;c I'ilol. He pairl ltis writ.ers ~ell, nevet" 
·withholding t.he gtwrdon, de11rest to the poe1ie soul. of 
gem~l'OllS helpful lW:1.i'le. HP \Vas the kindlie'lt or erities, 
fm· he w~ts utterly incapable of saying a harsh wonl r:on
<"el'lling a book 'Yhose ofl'enses were only literary. He 
wonld not give umlesen·9d praise, but he mercifully wit.h
lield deservefl eondenm::~tion. \Vl1en a book submitt.erl to 
hitn for revimv was absolutely outside tlwpalc of tol0ration, 
lw pref,~rred t.o let it. diP of its own rlemeritR instead of 
putting it out. of pa.in. IT0 -,vas t.otaHy denJiU o.f 01at. ten
der lit.erary r:on:·wi.enec, "\vhiell imtH-:ls its owners to flay 
alive lho niltlin:ll wlw has J•ushed into print withont a per
mit; from Parnassns. 

O'B.eil1y ::~t thi,::; period looked much older tl1an his 
years. A well-l;:nown pktnr1~ reprrsent·s him with the 
long hair anfl full heanl whi.eh he "\Yore from 1074 to 1880. 
lt wns some throat. trouble. probably a lPgaey of the old 
Dartmoor drains, t.Jwt eomp1~lled him to wear a beard for 
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sen::'ral yPttrs. \Vhc•n he .<shaved. iL o.[ in ltlSO, and clipped 
his .t\owiug loeks, hP looked llvo ;years younger. Dr . .Udgar 
Parkt:r. the portrait painter, made a fine pieLure of him in 
the latter aspcr,t; it ]laTJgs in the libra.ry of O'Reilly':-; 
]tonsP in CharleOltown, where also is a striking bust of him 
by .John J)onoghrw. 

ln October, 1881, t.Lte strained relations of Oladstone and 
}'a.mel1 reaehcd a erisi,.,. Mr. Glad:>t.ollP h<Hl the Irish 
ehi1·ltain arHi other natiorwlist leader" arrested and 
imrlrisoned lu Kilmainharn jail. The arrest 'v<ts as arbi
tmry as 1 heir suh:>Pquenl relcas1~ was illogical ; t.hc attt:mpt 
to in timi11atf' the Iri,.,h pcoplP reeoiled opon its n n thors. 

·'The precerlent of O'Conne11's arrest, \\ith the cun::;e
qucnt. ilPeay of the rt'peal mo>'t:~neni,'' wrote O'Reilly, 
"nwy be rememLere1l by tlw Engllsl1 go>·ernment. Hut 
tl1e worl!lltas dta.nge(1 siuef-l t.hen: t.he very eont.r:cry wiH 
be thR l'f'Olnlt. now. The millions of Pxpairiakd Tri~lnnen, 
three tiuws as nnmeJ·ous as the populat.ion of TrPla.nd, senO 
to 'the men in the gap' a, eourage and firmness that will 
ddy a1l pret'o;ure. 

"The worlrl is I'O united nowadays that. m"ery thri1l -~ir
eula.tf's. 1'hing.-; can no more be done in a eorner. J\'at..vns 
ea.nnot in theOle t.irnes be str:.wglcrl in secret. ·w·hen Rng
Jrmd strikes Ireln.Jl(l with a sword to.day, or fells hr:r to 
t-he C":lrth an1l manacles her, throat and limb, humanity 
looks on-;md amid tlmt humanity are millions o_f ::;t.rong, 
in(lignant men who belong by blood to the suffering 
country. 

* * * 
"Englan(l may imprison every public representative in 

Ireh111l. She may break up O\'CJ'~T public meeting of the 
Lan(1 League. Very well. Then she dl'ives the people to 
Sl'l'l"et organization-she plays into t.hc hands of the revolu
tionists." 

ln .January, 1HS2, 1.herc appeated in the American 
CatlwUc Quarterly Rr·Tie·w a thought.fnl article by 
O'Reilly, ent.itlc1l "Ireland's Opport.unit.y-'i-Vill it be 
Lo&t -~" In a few sentences he reviewed the various efforts. 



of lt·i,;h nationalbh in rPcenL Lirrws--thc Young Trelan(T 
ri:·dng in '40, tlw H.t'lJt'al mo\·enwHt o:' ()'ConrJPlL the Pe
nian reYo1ntiona.ry scheme, and, lastly, tliH L:m(l L1~ague, 

·' eonceived iu t.he hraiu uf <trl lrish po1itil'nl 1n·i,;oner in :1 

lbrtmour celL -:\licilael ]bvitL--a man of gTeat Ti:::tLnriil 
110\YI"r, ~Yith a eon:oei1~ntiouM hunger fol' thoroughni'f's of 
work aiHl undersnuHling·, who rrdmitwil to hit-: 0'\Yll heart 
that. Irish mon2menls l1ad failed to aired England lwe:-tu,c:e 
tlu:y ha.il iirst failed to e1ilist Tn~hmd." Rd\'l'l'ing to the 
famine of 'JflSO awl tlJ(' POf'rrive poliey o( the HovemmC"nt, 
he saiU: 

The anbL of l''wne1l aml the othPr 1emlerx-·am1 even the lawle~s 
slmtle1·iug o.f tl te Laud League in l1·ebml by al'!ned amlrlllliauly force, 
lmve been futi ]p WOl'k for· the !•:ng li~·h Govet'lllllL'nt. Tltc an~st of l'ar
uell diil'cr~ ft'Olll Lhe a!·t·est of (l'Conuell. bceause thc•·e ;:n·c now, i11 this 
country almw. mot·c ot·g:mized hidt ~ocicties, ;:md tl">iec ~lS many lri~h
nten as then~ m·e in Ireland. 

And eYCl'}" thousand Jri~ltmen exerei~iug: i11 Altlcriefl. the power of 
their ltloral force arc a le:JXI;u to be heeded tiiOt'C by li:ngli~lt ~t.al<e~rnen 

than the arnH"drebc!lion of the ~ame meu ot·thc·ir fatltt~l'S i11 Ireland. 
The I ,and League ha~ succeeded. It l•a~ eontpdlPd tile pas~age of a 

law that willlowet· rent~, more m·les'!. Jt ha~ rai~1·d the Irish qu%lion 
into eoNrnopolitan attention. 1 L has cr.\·~tal ized lhe nalimml seuliment 
of the hi~h pcopic awl tht>it· desC'C)Idant~ in America, .. 'l.tt;:.tralia, Canada 
and other eount.rir~s. Rnl above all it.~ good rf'salh, it has nationali:r.ed 
the hish famwrs, traders. pric·sts and well-to-do classes, and they ~timd 
now l'eady and waiLing for the 11ext ad in the natiotml d1·ama. 

It is t~mf' for the curtain to risn again. \Vlten the Land Ll'hg:ue, 
aitled fearfully hy the famine, hPgau ih ag·itation, its timclinPs~ and 
foree were acknowledged hy all Irish parties. The Home Huler~ \-ir
tuall,v sub~idPd, givin'! the newcomet·s theie place. '!'he RenJlntionists 
looked on with uufriemlly- Pyes, at ftr~t feal'iiJg thnt. the laud movement, 
whid1 only aimed at. a dnraiL woultl distr-aet. attention f1·om the Naliomtl 
idca. But a~ tlwy w:JtdH'tL they saw that tlw new a.![ilatiou \\a~ raisi11g 
the farmers nnd t.rmle:o;meu into adiyity, and after a time the L;1.11d 
League was lroft alone iu the tic id to wodc ont its purpose us best it 
could. 

Now, it mn~l Le w;kcd anfl ~Ul~wered: V\'here does the Land League
propose t.o end'? 

~:1r. Parnell\ objed for the orgmtizaUon, expressed more than ayeal" 
ag·o. wa~ the expropriatioH of Iri~h 1amll01·d.~-whirlt means the pur
cha~e of the land by the gonu·nmcnt and its rc·sale onC"asy terms to th& 
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ln~l. farmer.~. lrelaml does not. want thi~ to-day, and would lw most 
unwi;;n ro accept it. If 11;ngland dUI·ing- I he past two y<'ars had }~ad 
~tat.e$'!Jl<'l\ of Jil·st.-ralc quality. she wou1d ha,n ~peetlily oiferetllhis 
~ettknwut. awl had the p<>opleof lrdand aeeepted her oll'er, tlJCy would 

110
" liml rlww-;nlves lllOJ"C inextricably lmuud to Great B1·itain than 

,.,.l'l' tlw ad of l'nion bmmtl the1tL 
Tf tin" Eng:li.~h GoverrnneiJt purcha.-;e L}w hnd from the landlords 

and rc~ell it to the famwr,; of lrelan;L :.he wor1d'H opinion willlwld 
1 ]JP~n men bouJld to their coutr,wt.. The leg:itim:llP ou.teomc of I he Laud 
Leagtte i~ thereforn uot natioual. lt wa,; neve1· meant to hP nalimml. 
On the contrary. it would he the doom of h18h m1lioualit,\', at lea~L for 
a fnl: generation. until the del.>t of rhe fal'lner~ to the Engli~h Govern" 
meTH had hr"en repaid. 

~ume. ~mlman.\·, will say that TrPland-cycn in the casA of such a 
~ale-would mH' England nothing. in view of the centm·ips of \Hong 
anti rohhel'Y· Thi~ i:-; douhtle~s tl'llc iu eqult~~: hut why make a con" 
tr,ld ;Jt all~ It will 110t help matHot·~ au,y "ay BeLte1· to preseJ'H~ the 
iJlte:;t'tl.y or the Ili<;}l fnt'lller. 8\'('Jl thuug:ll he ~lwuld St:ll'Ye. lf the 
pl'e~r:nL G:lO.OUIJ tcttant. fat·nwrs. angnwnll'rl by at least a million lllO!"{', 
as t.lw,,· would he, we,·e t.o ag:l'CC to huy fro1n li:Jtg-land the lawl of he· 
l:tn{l. nwanin!£ tu bn·alr the barg-ain h~- a J'e\·oluLioH next. year. their 
eomluct wouhl he, in t.he milde~t judgment of other nations, rlPceit.ful 
aml di~el'e(litahle. 

It. is uot necessary to do thi~. Fot· the he,;t inte1·cst.~ of Ireland it 
must not be done. 

'·But.'. it will he said by some IrJShnwn. '·the Land League means 
to abuli~lt rent altog-elhe1·. '' Tt rneau;; no such thing. lt has never said 
so. tJOr has it eYCl' so intend Pd. Such n propo~ition is absurd, so far at 
](·a~L a~ the vrescnt Irish quPNt.iou is eonrerned. lt. is a social tlJCOl'}' 
which no eOUlltq~ has yet accepted. Xo st'nsiblc pcn;on expeets poor 
Ireland, struggling for VPry life. to voluntal'ily hurdeu her.~clf also 
wit.h a suciali~tic mill·stone that would probably sink 1hn United 

Staks. 
Tht-reforc, if the Land League has onlr one leg-itimate pnrp(>.-;e, and 

if Irclaud has reason toreeon~idC'r that purpose, it is time to look ahead 
and t:J.k\' m~w bearing~. 

ThP aim of Ireland in doing this is fortunately a;;~i~h1d h,v time aml 
tr:Hlition. The year 1SS2· is the cPntenuial of the Iri~h Parliament oh· 
taiuetl hy the agitation or IIenry C+rattan. The progTesHi ve issun of the 
larHl agilalion is a dmnall(l for a g-o,rcrnment of Ireland by the Irish 
thelu~elvt's. 

Cireurustanee~ never ·w01·keJ.mot·c fortuitously to nn end than here. 
'J'he Land f,pag-ue has accomplished its work ~o far as it can Hafel,y and 
wise]~- lw accornpli~hed. The whole people are at·onsPd. The }!;nglish 
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Governnwnt, at its wit's end. is apparently ready to listen to a proposi· 
tion from Ireland that will restore peace without dismembering the 
empiw. The present Prime ]r[ini~tcr and many oth1~1·leading l!:nglish
men have dearly so exprc.~Rml them~el ves, and without damnator.r criti
cism by any En;;-lish d<!SS or party. 

Ireland inl~B2 oug:l1t to agitate for :;r.nd demand her own govCl'll
m('nt. No matter by what name Dw ll\(Jverrwnt i~ called, whether 
HonH~ RuiC". R('rw~l or ]fellet·ation. '!'he rc~nlt will be practi<"lall_l' the 
~ame. The. natm·al rP~ou•·c('s or' Uw country will be- ·worked and cher
ished b~· it~ own people_ The oJ!kiallife will1w longer be an alien a.nd 
inimical network spread over tile i~land. The insolent ]'rmonce of sol
diery and armed con,;tahlr~l'.) will disappear. The dignity of a people 
upholding: ,'l, nati()wtlity they are prond of will take the place of the 
servile helplP~~'""~s of an ahnosi pauper population. 

\Ve do not fear fur l relall(J'~ fu ttn·c in a federal union with England. 
:Nature has ;;-in~n the le~ser·eonntry inP~Limablead\-antages. Tlwanti
trade laws passed by ~:ug-!G.nd in tlw last cenlury a!'(~ proof that e\·eu 
then s]Ho fpared meJ·rantile and m a• •ufaduting emnpetition wittrlreland. 
The it,telli;;-enee of commeN~e wIll StPei' its TTli'rclm11t ship~ into l relanU.'s 
southern and ,,-e~tel'n ports. to avoid the dangers of the bta] l•:nglisb. 
Channel. The ll!H'i\'aletl w::-.ter pc>wer of the 1·ivers-from whose tum
bling streams P\'E'n the flour mill~ ha\'e di~appeared-will drive the 
wheel>; of m.1nuf::rcbue into eompd.ition with Lanra~hire. 

If the landlords of Irelaml are to he bought out --aml we H"!~ no othe1• 
way fol' the farmer,.; to bec()me pt·oprietoJ"s, nnless the gove1·mnent dri\·c 
the people into revolution-it is hPLter tktt they Hhould hn bought 011t 
by an Irish rather than an English Parliament. 

A11d if, after a fair trial of the Federal union, it were found that 
Ireland suil'ered by the bonrl, that she ·was outnumbered in council, 
l,an'L"3scrl und injuro<l by imp<>rial cnmd.mPnts, that in fad it WRR an 
unequal and unbearable contract, then Htill there remains the ultimate 
appeal of an oppressed people-separation--even by the Hharp edge of 
violence. 

The next step for Ireland is obviously not revolution. She has been 
for the pa.st four y<"ars a model to the wOJ·]Il of intellib"tmt, pC'aceful 
.ag-itation. Her people llfl\'"e pursue1l their legal purpose with marvnlous 
patien<:e, tenacity and temper. They hU\'"Il noL b1·ok('n Lhe law, under 
lerribln excitenwnts and eoustant presencn of the fiaunterl arrogance 
and ruffianism of unnece~;sary milita1-y po,,-er. They have achieved 
the greatest of all triurnphR in compelling their powerful opponent 
citl1er to yield or w break all the laws that it had ibelf invented to 
-oppress and hamper the weaker country. 

A people with snch political intelligence and fertility need 110t fear 
federation with :b:nglaud. lf lrela.IJd eau beat her even under present 
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_h~advantag:e:<, sl1e will assuredi.r hold her own un<ler a fairer relation

;;bip. 
'l'he mron who recently issued a Home Rule manifesto in Ireland 

were undoubtedly right. They struck the proper note exactly; but 
tlwv ditl it with urHJel"tain hand, fo1· thei1· uller<UJCC has already faded 
int(; silence, tl1ough it met witl1 no serious opposition. 

The people of Ireland ar:; to-day without a uational policy. '1'he 
sple11ditl Land Leag:ue organization goes on grinding, hut it is not 
griutlin;:r toward nationality. JtN g-reat-hearted Ywrk for the present 
winter is to protect the cddcJ families of farmers who J'('fuse to pay 
_rent Le\'aUst; England ha~ out1·aged even her own la1>~. But Irelaud 
cannot go on forever fighting with all her forces against a minor evil. 
[f ~]JC ;;o on for six monthfl longer, England will op<'n her e,yes to her 
,1ppodur;ity. and hind lrcland in new l1ernp hy the sale of the country 
to tlw fanrwr~. 

The late Irish-J .. mcrican Conventio!J in Chinag-o might well have 
staJ"ted the national propo~ilion. Had that meeting ;,poken for an 
[ri~h Unn•rnmcJJt in Jn~land, with the t:nion repealed, aml a federal 
u•1inn snh;;tit.utcd, h·t•laml would l1avc am;wereU like one mml. That 
mePti11g diLl notflo speak beeatlSB a few men auiagonir.cd the Home Rule 
idea, aml declarP that they will haw~ nothiug le~s than utter ~eparatilHl 
frorn l<:n:;lull(l, with a republican aml sociali~tic g:ovcl·nment for Ireland, 

To oLt.ain thesp. two objeetR. JrcLmd must. fight J<:np:laml with arm~. 
8bc must. seize all the strong plm~es, at present occupiPd hy fift.y thou
sand armed men. She nmst, in one month, put iu the Jleld an army ot 
at least. I!TlP huud1·cd thonf!and men, equipped with engineers and artil
lery; En~-;laud iu the ~amc time will land on her shol"CS at ]roast that 
nuJllhf'r of ~oldiers. Slw rnu~t e~tahli~h a 1lePt, to keep herself from 
g-uffoealion, jf not starvatiou. And she must iig·ht out a de~peraLe con
flict for existocncc, without a hope of borrowing iifty dollars in foreign 
mtu·kd'l on hPr national prcni~sory 110te. 

"\\'h~t ~en~ihle Iri~hman fa1·ors this policy? "\\'hat earnest rcvolu
tioni~t i~ p1·epared to wait unli I a1l this can br~ done before Ireland 
obtain~ :t Parlimueut of hc1· O\Yn ., 

Tlie Hoouer Ireland in .-\mPrica Hpeaks on th1s point the better. 
::\Ittny earne~t Irishmen. among lhe leader~ in helt.tld. firmly believe 
that l1·i~h-,\mericans :1re a1l hluod-and-thumler radicals. One of the 
ablest ot" tlH~ le:ukrs now in pri,c.on. rPeently wrote the wriLer that tile 
bel id i,; widl•Hprt;ad iu Ireltwd that t.hf' It-ish -A1n10rie,ans will have noth
ing les~ tl11111 absolute ""JlO l"('nt ., and 11ltirnate reYoluliuu. 

Such a belief is utterly wror1g. E1·en t.h(• re>ohtlionaJ•y party in 
Amet·iea f"Ondemn as ahsnrtl the- "No H.ent"' proposit.ion. 'l'hiH party. 
too, sees that lriNh Home Rule in no way conflicts with their own 
more consummate settlement. 
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Al;ot.her, r~nd a w~ry gran:: l'<'ason for >ln espres~ion nf policy.~~ 
that. the be<:t int.ellig<:m:c. both in in-land anll Anwric'1 will\\ iUHlraw 
from :r nwvonwnt rl1at. either cloa~~ it>< ult.i1rmtco put'Jl''~"- or l1as JlOllf>. 
Al,-c,rd.'"lbe Land l.<eague ha~ Hlir<'r·ed d0t-p l<J~~ h_y tiH; \'<t_gnc•wss of its 
dt·ift. Oue ~\nwr·ic:ur bi~hup lmH pul>lic~l_\· •_1\.t,•J''tllJis di:;.1p1n'CrY:Jl of an 
organi7.atiou which he could uut 1mdo>r~tand: and Tiw Catlwli,- ekr~y 

geuc·r~dly ban'. it is bdicq~<l a ~t-<:J•ef aml :1 i-(l'owing- fecliJI_c; ir1 rcgawl 
to tlw Land Lc::lg-ll(:. that thc_1· <tl'C d<•aling wit-h 'tn oc<:nll all<] u11ecr" 
tain orx:uoi8m. 

To allow so great :1n org-au izatoon to <'<JIIap,;e throtJg·lt hli IHllllll-lla.ge
ment aud lack of J•urpO~f>would be ealamitun~. T<) fight tholandlords 
and ~upport the evieted tenants is not a nation:r.l p0lie.v-rt IS not 
euong:h. \VIwn thP hml q1wstion is ~ett.lcd, the qm·~tion of an lrish 
G<)\'f"rrwwnt for }l'f>Lwd will bP no IWtu·f"r a >;o\ulion than at p,·e~ent. 

A denmnd fur H(>nll' RniP b,v tlw Jr·ish p,-.,oplc, Sltpport<'ll by their 
l'<'prescnlal-i\'PH in Ptu-lim:1e11t. "ill obt,lin \lcmpat.hy in all ("(J1llliries, 
and partieularl.1· in J\ nwJ"ie:r The Lmd I,0ag-ue ha~ dPnWil~tJ·ated its 
necessity to lhe wodll. lr will g-il'!' life tn the magnilleent OJ·g:::tni7.a
tiou which now h;H notlting· t<> do i.mt mi.«e nHJue.\'. It will n::·eeive 
iw;tant and thorough <ttJJll"Oval and >;upport from the Catholie hierarchy 
.-<-nd pric.~h. both in ll·ebnd and An1eo·ica, an<l from iutelli_g;•nL and· 
conservative llJen, whu lmve hith(:J·to a;·oi<lPd all lri;;h rmtional move~ 
ment'l. 

Lnles<; this demand i~ made, and ;;oon m:1dEc1. the Lrmd League
org-anization will dwindle into iu~ig-niticanec, aml an op[>ort.uuity such 
as Irelaud has nol seen fot• a cPutury will be :o..<>t. 

This ft·ank tn-'atment of t.he Irish quest-ion won the· 
approval of tlw author's eonntrymen, with n~ry few ex~ 
eeptions. The ~~xt.r;-;nu: nationalists apprt->eiat.ed the sin
eerit.y of his won1s, even ·while tlwy did not :1g-ree wit-h his 

policy. A few-they wer.-: very fc\'.-··-denomwed tlte art-icle 
as" traitorous." Of t-hese O'Reilly sa in in t-lw Filnt: 

The Iri;;h pcopln aw too deeply ln c:u·nc:;;t to be quite calm when 
their national sc111irnents <trc on the t.<J.blc \\~e tlo not regret The heat, 
beeau~e h_r iL we percciYf' the narnestneN~- •t'he lllan who w>l.nt~ to be 
tr<~ated with gloves ;;hould never· leap into a crowd (>f cnt.hu'lia;;tic 
f\h·ugglers. 8ome of t!Je pcr~ona\itif"f' and .1ng1'Y expressions eallcd out 
by the <u-tiele arc ::tbsurrl. am] thf> wrikrs eithor arc. or will soon be, 
ashamed of them. Out of alL one or two only were unjust or off en~ 
s1ve: and the~·e ::0.11· O'Rc1lly can \vell rtifiJrd to pa::<s, not, however, 
without. regret that any l l"islunen could he found to so easily disrespect 
tbemsel ve;; and others. 
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At the f:'L Patri~k·s Thl~' tlinncr of ihe Charitable Irish 
~ueidy of Doston, in ibis year, O'Heilly re::Jrl his poem, 
•• Erin." wilh its t.tmdur· Tt-ish words of cnac•annent: 

\Vhat rwcr[ of uew toug:w;;;: ~lire the Gaelic i~ d<?nrest, 
Likr nnl.lll'C'~ OWll YOiC'C l'\'Cl'j' wm·d: 

''~\ 1,,,_2'111' ' :1rnsltla: ~,1-,onrnPen ~ ., tlw dearest 
Thro em· of a girl e\·er heard. 

'l'hP death or Lollgfellow, in "Mareh, 188~, evoked this: 
tribnte from his bruthnr poet.: 

\Yhy ~ltuuld we llJOllt'll for tl1e beuuciful complPLiou of a beautiful 
life-. lie died in tlw lafpr autumn of hi~ graT•d life. It is "ell t.lmL he 
was ~p:wed tlw ·wint1~r. Tit" ~pt·eaUing- tJ'Pe went. down in fnJ( leafage 
a 11 d r1dJ Jll~Jiurity. \Ve have noL sPen any sig:n~of decay: mul inevi~ 
table tkeny is sadt!e•· than Ueath. Or1r Lonl[fellow·H death. like hiH life, 
was a noble a11d q~tiet jJOern. Ilwas ~Hid will remain an ilhm
trat.iort of Lhc pc•·rnallc·rtt app1·cciatiorJ of tmu1kind for t.he beautiful, 
un-rra•!P-like. spiritual wot·k of the po~t. \Vlwn he suc~ced~ iu reach
ing men's heart~. all other ~ucce~~e~ are as nought tu the poet',~. All 
other honurs, £'l)]Oltttneuts. dist.iudious. are ehip~ and tin,;el compared 
1vith tlt1• sep~u·at.eri and bcl•wcd light. which ~urround~ him in the eyes 
and h•~arl~of the people. 

The nclmir::Jt.ion of O'Reilly for Lnngfellow was sincere· 
aw] :tbirling. for the gentle Amr:ril'an poet had br:f'n hiR· 
warm friew.l and admil·er. To another rriend, the ge11ia.l 
essayist. ·'Taw~rnf'r," of the Boston Pod, T am indC"bted 
for t.he following a.needote 

I heard of an incident the other day which has a peculiar interest 
from ilH a~~oeiation with a man to who~'' memory tribute~ of respeet 
aud all'c·diou lmnl hPen paid in rPm:ll'kahlP mea~m>e 11Pre in Boston 
and r:bewhere. _\. latly resitling iu the ><nlmrbs, the wife of a well
known elcrg·.vma!L w:L-> in \Ve,;trninster Ahloe,r. July 5. 1880. Hhe 
nolieed p:tdieularly that the bust of Long-fellow iH Poet~' Corner was 
ot·uauwntPd with a \\·reath which, it occurred to he1·, had been placed 
there ChP •by- befo!'e in recoguition of the aHsociation of Longfellow·fl 
poetry "-itlt the patriotic spirit emphasized by the anniYel'sary of the 
Deel:ll'ation of Independence. Tberro was a caJ'U att:wlwd to this wreath, 
am[ tlw \ i~itor\; euriosity was c"X.e\ted to know tlw name of the pernon 
in~eJ·ibt•d ort it, who had paid ~o tlmughful a tribute to the memory of 
the bclo\·ed }unel'iean poPt. 'fhe name pwveU to he that. of a man 
who, pr-evented loy pt·oser-iption from srotting foot on the soil of the 
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British Islaml~ of wl1ich he was a 11ative, had deputed a friend tu do 
what hccoul(l not-pla('e a memorial tribute 011 the bn~t of Longfcllow. 
'rhe poet who had ~tl.'Ctrhed l1is hand aeroHS thn ocean tu do thi;; kindly 
act was John Bo_yle O'Reilly. It was his name that lll1'11"kPd the card. 

On June 14, t.his ye<.Lr, 0' H.eilly read his great national 
poem "~\meric::~," at; the rrmnion of the i\.rmy of the 
PoLomn.c :tt Det.J>oit. In it ho honorcrl, tts no other poet 
has done, the prP·eminent virtue of the ~\meriran people, 
magnanimity in ·victory. Recalling the ruerciless triumphs 
of other conquerors, he wrote: 

Not thnH, 0 Sonlht when thy p1·owJ. head was low, 
'Ihy passionate heart lnid open to the foe-

Not t.lm~, Virginia. did thy victOJ'H Iueet 
At. Appomat.tox him who bore defeat; 

1'\o hrutal.~how abased thine honored State: 
Granl turnAJ frow l{iehmond al the VPry gate. 

EvPry passage of t.1H; patriotie poem \Y:1S greeted with 
applause by the vctentns. En~n t1w impnl'lsi,·e Gmnt 
himRelf, clutching the armf'! of l1is chair, leu.ncd forwanl and 
smiled his delight.. \Ylwn the poet had ceased. Grant 
.spoke t.o Presid~nt DeYel!s, saying, ''That. is tlJC grandest 
poem I have en•r heariL" "Grmeral Grant., 1 would say 
so to O'Rr:illy in per:'lon.'' replied General DeYens. He 
immediately did so, shaking the poet warmly by l-he hand 
and saying, "I thauk you. This demon<slration, of 
coursP, redonblcrl the applauRc of t.he witnr:sses. 

Among the mnny tribntes of praise paid him for this 
great. poem were the fo11owing ldters: 

DAI:\YEP.S, liL-'..SS.' J LllJC 19. 1882. 
Jow> BoYLF. O'Rn:n.LY, 1£sQ. 

Jkar Frl1~nd: .1 have J'ead with great sut.isfaetion thy noble poem 
·' America." The grAa.l theme is ~trongly hanJleJ. It has much poetic 
beauty as W(•ll as ~l noble onthusiasm of patriotism. 

'Thanking thee for sending it, I am very ttnly t.hy f1·iemt 
JouN G. "\VHITTIER. 

A111ESBURY, July 7, 1882. 

296 BEACON STRE~;T, July 2, 1882. 
}fy DEAR M:K O'HaLLY : 

I h:wc nPver thanked you for your spiriled and patriotic poem, which 
was indeed worthy of the occasion. 
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All T h:l\"l' tlone ;n:t~ to send ;vou >1 lecturl' whieh you need not ac
knowledge. above all. need not feel it. your <luty to reacl. 

[am thankful that you are with u~ as a representative A1nerican-
izetllrishman. 

·very truly yours, 
0. \V. HOJ.ThiEH. 

O'Rei1Iy's predict-ion of the consequence o( coercion in 
Jn~land wn~ literally verified. Barl.)' in 1fardJ, Ser~retary 
F()r~rpr hnd made the fooiish threat, ""'hen outrage,; 
0ea~P tile suspects ·wil1 be releas<'(L" The "ouLJ·ages," 
u::-:ually the mo:-:;t. trifling of 1eclmk;d o.fl'ense.~, sneh as 
whistling ·' IIarvey Duff"' and ot-her treasonable airs, (lid 
not cr:nse; there· was noboily, t-heir lPadt>rs being in jail, t-o 
rqn·!:"'s t-he diseont()nt of t.he people. Vnfortnnatdy for 
tlw JTbh cause, the inftn.nHod people, hunted and lmrassed 
b~- the petty tynwny oi const-ables and magistratPs, were 
<lrh·en into secret couspiraey, the resnlt of whi0h was the 
awful tragpdy of the Phcenix Park llllll'(lcrs. Beforr that 
dire crime was eommittell, Uladstone lwd n·rogniz0d the 
fnrilit-y of hi-; c-oerdn:~ polir:y, and m·rlered the relt>ase of 
.P:u·ndl, Dillon. awl O'Kelly. They >vere set Iree on 1])(' 2d 
of ::\lay. 1882. Lonl-Lientenant Cowper alHl Chit>f Sec
Tet-ary For:::ter rcsignell their offiees, Earl Rpenner nnd Lord 
Fre<1r·rick CavcHdhll being respect.iYely ap])oiutcd to suc
ceed lhcm. An era of coneiliat.ion SPemel11o l1ave oprned; 
t-he true friend::: oi peacr~ Tejuiccd; but 11wre wcrr some 
rPekless spiritR to whollJ pPace was the least welcome of con
clitiuus. Their lc:-uler a]l(l :~ubst'C]_ nent bptra,rcr w:ts James 
Ca.re.\·, a own \\'ho had helU the offiee of Town Counr-ilor in 
Dublin and was for a time locally prominPHL in tl.te J,;md 
Lea~ne movement. Half a. dozen ilesperate, unt-hinking 
Ia11atirs plotted antl earrieU out. a seheme _for the mnnl,_~roi 
lirhlt:r-SPerr:t-ary BurkP, an official who lJa<l made ldmsp]f 
'""IJPelally odioni' to t-he people. On the afternoon of ~1:-Ly 
0, thu {by oF his in~tallat.ion a;.; Chief Scerelary, Lonl Fred
eriek Carent1ish, in ecHnp~.ny >Yilh But·ke, left- Dublin Casllc 
~m a walkctl Lhrongh Plw~nix P<l.l'k, to t.he ChiPf Seer0t-ary's 
Lodge. As they were crus~ing Lhe llath, a eommon hack-
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.ear dron; up, ana four rough-looking fellows junlping from 
their seats, rushed on the two nu:n with drnwn knives and 
stabbed them to <h~ath. They tiH~n le<tped npon the car 
and drove rapitlly toward Chnpelizod_ Ga.tc. where they <1is
.appeared. It ~nh:::equently transpirc<l that the a-;sas:o;ins 
hwl intentlerl to kill only one Tictilll, and that Lot·d Fred
·erick was mtnderell either to silence him, or because ]Jc had 
defendc<l his eotnpanion. 

\Vlwn the news of the crime n;acheU Ameriea, nothing 
was heard hnt horror and tlekstation of t-he act. 'l'ht: Idsh
Amr;ricans of Bo;:-;ton held a mass meeting in Faneuil Hall; 
it was t'alled to order by Ur. P. J. Flatlt~y, Hon. P. A .. 
-Collins as r:ha.irman. O'Hcilly spoke as fo1lows: 

Ff:LT.OW-CITIZEKS A::>iD WELLOW-UO"CXTltY)IES : There is to me more 
of smrow in this Uleeting than of im1ig-natiun-sonow and grief for the 
lllntJCtmt hea1·ts tlla~ are afflicted b,v tl1e mtu·Jprou~ Llows of tl!E'~e 

assas~ins, and the;,e iuduJe ever.v IriHh heart that throbs in lreland to
day. Tho l1ecu·b and~ hand'> of t)Je hish people arc iunocent of this 
crirne. There ~~ not an l1·ish m:J.rk upon it. 'flH•re is no indication 
he1-e of l1ot lrish blood-of the sudden llllJlrE'HlPilit.ated blov1-· of pa~Hion 

-of I he ha~t.1· YC'Hg-cant'P which e\·er m~wk~ tlw a11 ful pn-,sence \Jf 
bloodshed in lrclaJHI. ::"Jo hi~hman ever killed l1i-; enemy with a dag
ger. In all the history of the I t'i~h peopk yott c:mnot tiud an instance 
in which hishmen premeditatedly killed each othee with kuin•N or dag_ 
gers. The d;ogger neve1· wa~ and IH?I-et· ~hall be ualrisl.mau·~ weapm1. 
'l'his aSHassination wa;; coolly planned and was canicd out with intelkc· 
tnal precaution and crLJelty. Tt was perplllratcd wilhin ~lmdow of l.he 
Lon:l·LieuiPwmt"s hon~e. the ViceregalLodgP. and within a few hundred 
yards of the Chid Con~t.abular~· barracks in Irr~land. I der.larc here 
to-11ight. and contideHtl,Y appeal to the future for the Yerifi
cation of the as,;ertion. that thM deed wa~ not cmnmittPd by the 
Iri~h people. I say that it was committed b_y thechs~ known a,; gentle· 
meu. It was perpetratl'd b;:- tl1r da~~ whose power and lh·clrhood wen• 
threatMnMd by the dt<ath of eot>rcion. \Vhu wen· these men 1 'l'lre 
ottlce-holdPJ'l> in l)rtlJlin Castle. the paid mag·i~tt·at-eH who cornru:mded 
tiJC militarr power. the olfieers of the brutal eonslabnhn·y. the virulEnt 
"erncl'gency llll'n. '' Tl1e~e were U1e people to whom Lord Cavendish 
brought the mes~agP of doom. To these men his mis~ion said, •' Back! 
hold off your whips and bayonets f1·om lhM people~ Back with .J-our 
constabulary blud![POllS rmd swords! Your oermpation, if not forever 
gonP, is to be held in ubi'_Y,mcc.'' This \\·as the rneani11g of the new 
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polit:y "f th<> ollir't'-liOlders aud L],e Dublin Castle ct'O\Hl. These men, 
!Jr•reditary off,ce-holtlet·~. tlu·ifllt·~~- lm·_gely profligate. in dauger of ~tiJ

.soht<O Ur·ggcF.> aud a!'l'e~t if tli~mi~;;ed from ottiec:-thesc 1neu, I ~ay, 
\\-ere the only men in I•·e[a,,d whu~e tlireel iJtlf'J'Pst it was to retain Co
<'l'<"iun. ro dc~troy the m:" onle1· of Cuuciliation. How could lhi;; l;tt 
ciuue ,· How eonld lh<•_:- ad1icve t.!;i_~ purpo~e By the eoJHmis:sion of 
an out•·ag:e til:n wo1tld be- laid at t-he duut· of th•• pt•ople. lly t-he nwr
tli'J' d ;thigh o!licial. I Ha_,. lter·•: is'' po"·erfulJnr,t.iYe ftwthis awful 
nime- the()nly motin· to be fowv! trl a!J the complt•x t•kmentsof lri'h 
Jife. J ~ay there i~ a rhar;;c fmm \b agaiu:st this ela~H--a eh3.rg-e that 
mu~t be iu,-ec-.tig-ated and ser.tled---alld \\''-' are reml~- to abide hy- the 
set.tle~twnt-. :\nd now for a word of irtdiguation-uot a~ an Irishman 
su mnt'h u;. an A.m••rican 1'h" infnmonH ehaeg(' ha~ l!eeu made by a 
pmtiou of t.he Engli~h press all() tlw eoereion ag:c·nts iu Ireland that 
this ,ls~as~]n,lti\m was lraeeablt> tt, tlre l1·i~h people in .\ mel'iea. I n·ad in 
the 11apcrs thi~ mm·ning tlmt the Eu~-;li~!J \fini~t!'l' at \\'ashingto11 and 
tl•P EHg:li~h Co11~ltl irt Bu~Lonand other _-\nwl·ic:m eitit~~ had publicly 
uth•re<l n·,ntrili in tl1i~ eourtlry for iuft,l'l!l:ttion rt>b.tin~ to thiH f\•arful 
(,mu.;. .-\~a citizen of Bo.~tun. I indignantly protest ag:tinst this in
fam<>u~ unplicaUon t],al 9Jme of tht> eitizt>n~ of our pl·oud city have a 
guilty knowlP<hrr: of this hol'l'il;]e thing_ I indignantly protest against 
Llw ~lmmr-fu] implication. It i~ Jur U'> IriHhmeu to olfer rewanl:; not in 
thi~ l'Onntry. lmt among the Eugli~h eoereion agents in Ireland. De
pend unit thal the Irisft pe0plt- »-ill ha Ye to lm,Y jusliee in this nmlt<>r. 
The con~tahkt·.1· w1ll •nake nu arre,;ts anlOJJg the official class, uult>HH 
urged to\](, ~o L,\- eJHwtnou~ ,,_:wued~- \VlJ_\_- ~hould the,y arrest men 
and tlt>~lroy tlll•ir owll po'.Y<:r ,l-rtii p•·,~t•.'-\'-' ~ The.1- ~cc· t-!Jat tl1is crime 
h,t~ ~ervetl tlJei<· u" n pm·p<M-_ It '~ f, n· 11~ to oft' er t-cwards, and resol vc, 
a~ "T •lo hel'(· to-wg:in. n<>n•r tu J·J·~t llHTil 11·t· have hunted down tlao~e 
a!Ea.o~ins. ant! deut·ed the ,[a~L i'r<,m t!Je 11mne of Ireland. 

l{t'solntion.« in ar:cot·t1atH:e with l-he spirit of this de
elarar.ion Wf'l'f' passPd, and a letter wa.:;; read from 'Vendell 
Phillips. saying: 

BosTO'<, May 9, 1H83. 
GDTLE:\JE-"1 I am ver,y so:r:ry l cannot ,join you to-night in cxpt·css

in~ uur pJ•ofonHCl regret for the disastrous eclipse >>hid! has come over 
It•eland's p•·omlest hour, ami unr Uete~tation and lwJ'l'OJ' foy this cJ·uel, 
<"'01,-:lnily. and brutal nmrUt>r. ::-:-o IHJrUs ea.n ~HlPquatel.\- tell my sor
row fm· tbc injury our can~<'- ha>':sttf!'t>retlor my abhorrence oJ' Uns hid
eous nime--a tii.~;::raee tr; ·;;vili.zatiun. l3LtL it is Ly no mean:s deal' 
\\het her this Ulael' ad COIHC'" from >,ome maddened f,.iend of It-eland or• 
is llw e11t<ning- and tle~pr;rate device of he!' worst encnties. J ,et 11~ wctit 
for further t•Yidcnee before Wt' consent to bclic'i"l' that any hi~lmt>'-'' 
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has bePn stung:, C\'Cll by thA intolerable wrong~ of the la~t twenty 
months, to ~uch an atrocious crime. hPland's marw•lous patience dur
ing the last twenty years entitle;; her to the benefit of ~uch a doubt. 
}!eau while, let. u;; work pati,•nt.ly and cu.rne;;lly lo di~r.ovC'r the real 
~t:lt-c of the case. It will he ample timo then to analyze t.he o('CH!Tenee 

and lay the blame ,-,·here jL belongs. 
Vc!J' t'Cspcctfully yours, 

An informal meeting of well-known Irish-Americans of 
Boston har1 been held on tlw pr0ccding day, at ·which it 
was decided to offer t'l. reward for thP arre..;L of t.lw assas
sins, and the .following cablegram was sent to "\fr. Parnell: 

To Charles Ste!r(lrf I'arnell. Jiou-~e of Commons, London: 
A reward uf 85000 (£1000) is hen•b.v oJiere(l by the ll'islnnen of Bos

ton fo1• the apprt'hea~ion of the murdPrnrN, OJ' any of them, of Lord 
Cavendish and .:'lit. Bnrke, on 8~hn·day, May 6. 

Otl behaLf of tl:c Irishmen of Bost.on, 
Jou~ HoYLE O'REILLY, 
PATH.ICK A. C'OLLlKS. 

O'Reilly's instincts were at fault, unfortunately, when 
he supposed that, t.he da.starrlly deeU. had bePn the work of 
emergenry men, or other Gm·ernment tools. It seemed 
incredible to him that nny men o.f Nn t.ioualif't. feeling could 
haYe bPen blindly infatuated enough to commit such a 
crime at snr~h a timn. 'l'lw pntriotic paper"l of Ireland were 
eqt~ally misLakPn; the crime, like tlw murder of Presi<lent 
Garficltl a yea.T' before, w::~s so lltterly de\·oiJ. of reason, 
vieweU. from t.hc Xat.ioualist standpoint, that the theory of 
its perpetration by emergency men sePmt•d the only one 
concr·iv:<.ble. England's rcspons(~ was tlw immediate pas
sagP o.f a nocrdon la.\Y, alt.hongh J\.T r. Gladsl·oni' himself had 
said i\\'o days n.ftpr tlte tr:<g:edy, "'l'he object. of this black 
act j:'l plainly to arouse indign:mt pa:->sions, and. embitter 
the relat.ions bdwcen Gt·eat .Britain and Trcbml." )liehael 
Dadt.t, 'vho had lwPn rck:<:'lecl eondit.ionally, after ilfteen 
montl1:'l or imprisonment ,yjthont trial, oil't·red to go to Ire
lan(l and (lo wlmtPYer he couhl "to fmt.her t.h(] peaceful 
doctrines T have always adYoeated, '' au(l received. as his 
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only reply from Sir \Yilliam \"ernon IIarcourt., "The 
Q11ecn will not aerord a full pardon to Alichacl Davit.t." 

'l'lw following .Tuly 3-Ir. Gladf'!tone c:-<.rl'ied. his warfare 
on t.h<' lri.->h members to the ext.ent of Pxpelling .Sir. Par
nell and twenty-thn:e others from the House of Commons, 
beeallS(~ they lmcl ''obstructed,. the passage of his Co
erdon bilL The act was prearranged and the -vidirns. 
singled out. One of them at leasL, :Mr. O'Donnell, had 
b('Pil r~hsent from the House all night, ancl was therefore 
ab:<olntely innocent of the alleged offense. Sir Lyon Play
fair, when challenge(} to :::;how in what 'nty Mr. Parnell harl 
obstTm~ted the proceedings, said : "T a<1nd t, Mr. Parnell~ 
that you have not obstruetPd tl1e bill, or spoken mueh dur" 
ing jts progr·es.-;, ~mt you. bPlnng t.u the part.y; I have 
therdme eonsidf:red myself Pntitled to include you in the 
suspension." The Coercion hill \Vas ouH of the most atro
ciou::l C\'Cr passed, even by the English Parliament; one of 
its cl:mf'les gave powpr to a judge, without u. jnry, t.o pass 
sentNIC8 of <leat.h on any person or persons for writing or 
spealdng whaJ. he (the judge) might be plea sea t.o consider 
tn:a:o;on. J\fr. Ghulstonc sought to have some:-,light modifi
cation incorporated in the bill, but the Tories united with 
the Rnglish \Yhig:'! in defeating him. 0' Heilly place<l the 
re:-,ponsihility where it belonged, when he wt·ote: 

Tlwr<:' will be a day of rPckoniug for thiii, a11d when it comes England 
~hall Yainly in'>oke the pity she o,o ruthle~~ly denies her vidims now 
in the inwl~:ncc of her power. Coercion will fail as it has failed before, 
b11t t.he ~pirit t.hat flictatf'd it. will be rcmemhert~d ; for it is the '>oiee of 
Enf[land, not of this or tJ1at party; or, to speak more accurate]~·, it is 
the yoiec of England's ru]CJ'S. 

Tlw ~:ngli~h may he misled by their rulcJ•s in this matter, for to-flay 
it is the pr~m;antr·y of Ireland who are to hn d1·agooned into ~ilencc. 

ro-mOl'l'OW it mar be those of England or Seothnd. Always it is the 
pcupk who mu;,t be kept in their place, that t.hPir "betters,. may be 
left in luxury and idkne~~- God speed the day when the people shall 
know and take their true phwe! That day will eome all the sooner 
when Ettglishmeu and Scotclunen learn that the eau He of Ireland is 
their· l'al.!~e. 

On ,July 20 the cause of Irish patriotism lost as de,.oted 
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a. lover as had ever- livPd, :md sung, and literally eonsurued 
her lie;ut a\'.'ay in 'it:-1 :;;ervicP, Fanuy Pnruell, f'lister of tl1e 
Home Rule ](~ader. Xearl_y a :.F'lll' previou~ly .<,]Je had 
written heL" grenv~st ver:'f:', prophetic in ils :-.pil"it. entitled 
"After De:Lth... 0' Reilly, who had bePn her "·;n·m .friend. 
wrote for llPr lli& buaut.irul Jloem, "'fhe Dt:"ad ::-linger.'' 
In his paper he wrote: 

'rhere was ~omething ahuo~t my~tieal iu he1· nat.ur·e :JJlfl he1· life. 
Like the sal:reJ P~·thoness. unli [{e her own Hlig:ht ph_yo:il'al ~eH, she Jrew 
her Hongs quiveriug 1-rith force and pa~s\ou. Thinking- uf lrdand 
maJe he1· soul so treumlotls with grief, aml lovP. and hat]'(cJ of the 
brutal hand on her eouutr~·'s throat. that hP!' boJ,\-"long ago beg:an to 
suffeJ• from tlw t«n-ible strain. Her friend~ waYneJ he1• that "he nn1st 
stop writing:, slop thinking: that she must g-o away fnow tho~e who 
talked to her of Irebml, or Uroug-ht !Jer· nPw.~papcrs witl1 lrish reports. 
Blle knew, tuu. he-rself. t.bat her strr11gth was giving ·way. It is not 
quite a year ago c;incc- the poem ·· l'ost ~IuJ·tem ,. \\'as written. ~he 

was meas11!'ing then with her· sours e~·c the Uist.ance to be tran~led to 
the CO!I~tunmalion- to lre!aud free-- all([ me:L~m-iug, too, her own 
strengti1 for tlw jouJ·ney. \-Ve shall never hP able to read these 
lines without ~treaming- eyP:.: rhj,-, unequaled picl11re of 11ationallove. 

"Ah. the tramp of f,_.et vidorious! I shonlrl hear thrm 
'~Iid tlw shamroeks and tlw mosses. 

:My heart should t-oss ,,jthin thr >'-hrow.l and quive1· 
As a eapti,-e dreamc1· tosses: 

I ~hould ttu·tr and rend the CPre clothes ruuud n1c, 
Gi:mt sille\\'S I ~hould boJTu\\' 

C•-~ iit)!;. 'Olr. m~- brot.hel'S, [have also loved her, 
Iul1er lowliness and sorrow 

Let me join witl-t you the jubilant pl·oeession. 
Ld me chant with you lu•J' ;,tor,,·: 

'f]u~n colltcnted l shall go L:wk to the ;;hamroeks, 
Now mine c;;-e;:, ha\;e StHo>n l1e1' glory.'" 

"1'11e Papyrus Club wa~ old enonp;lt in this year to begin 
-w indulg-e in reminiseenees. Si nee its foundation, in1872, 
it lmd had :-wren pre-;iJ.PIIl'·:'-, of whom onP, il~:> first andloug
mouned ntl<'r, Mr. X. S. Dod,!.!P. ,\.3S cle~Hl. 'J'Iref'urvidng 
·ex-prPsid(~lltS were Yr:meif'l H. rmlenmod. T[pnry M. Hog· 
.ers, ,John Boy1P O'Reilly, \\'illiam .\. lloYP}\ Ge01·ge M. 
Tmvle, and Alexamler Young;. To the::;e poetically ~'>tyled 
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·' \'etMraus," t.he dub gave a rp,ceptiun aud r1 inner on Sat
unlay. April 1. O'Rcilly read on thaL oecasion one o£ his 
brightest ltnnwrons effusions: 

'1'0 THOSE WHO HAVE KOT YET BEEK l~l~ESIDl~NT. 

1,\"e who lm>T wo•·n the cmwn &a lute yon~ llail ~ 

The daw" io> JOll!"S. and om·s the ~um;et pale; 
You a•·e the U!HliscoYet·eJ land. while we 
Arc .~t.uhhlc tielrlfl of old fert.iliLy. 

"\Vc who ha1·e WOJ"ll thP purple! Ah, my friends, 
"\Vo are the ~ymhols of your lallet· emh. 
"\Yo :1re the ,ve~let·da_y~; all our glor_y'sseenes 
Are pigeon-holetljud o'er the mighL-have-beens. 

\Ve are the yellow leaves, the new year's vows 
Left 1viLherin~, yellow, on the young- spring's brows, 
Ours the glad sadnes~ of the crown umnissed, 
The l'ich wine dr-unken, the SIYCet kis~es ki~sed. 

Therefo1·e, we hail you. who in turn shall wear 
The hPavy cmwn t.hat left our tempiPs bare~ 
You are the mine i11 which lhe gold-vein sleeps; 
You are the elowl fwm which the lightning leaps. 

Yes, fl'ietHlH. /his honor eome,; to t•ach in time-
! ~ee thP fat:PN chang-ing in m~· rhyme, 
I see the wiJ·e-stt'llllg" mPetiu~~ yea•• by _\"(~ar, 

From 11-bidJ in tLu·tt the dwsc" ones appem·. 

WirHt. pushing forth like t'Ol'Jl in .--\.ug-u~l da.JS 
Shoots the ~oH eone ol' Bahbitt's hudtliJJg bays. 
Then follows oJH'. pt·e~sed fot'II"UJ'd-mndc~t man
On!' Rullivatt-1_.\_uw,·icat• for ,'-,'uoficun)_ 

Two year~, at lca>-t. he ruks tlw noi~~~ wl1i1·l 
1:1·c to his clwir l1P lead~ the '· F1·ivolous Girl." 

'I'hen C•·ocker conw~ to rule our board wilh law·, 
.And Uhmlwick knocks lu mcler, 11lth a saw. 
HPrro Dodd pre~ides, a lil;y al bis throat, 
H\•rp Parh'r souuds his rneiJ0\1' Gloucc~ter 11ote; 
Her<- Howard, dust~· from tbc Hoa1·d of T1·arlc. 
'Yields the deft gavel his own hands have made. 
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licre ·· Rollo ., comes frOlll Cuml)l'idge, led by Smllt., 
And so they come. a long fl.nd loving- roll. 

ForwarU, like fishe:'J to be fed. they Jll'<'S.'!, 

Some must he Jil'6L- -the Jnst are not the less. 
Down years remote lhe bri]liant line I see, 
And every face Lurns hithcrw111'J -ah me! 
Ilo1v shining bait~ lure man as well11.s rnaid, 
How heart~ will hanker for the things that fade! 

Across the ~oming: Cl'ntury, thy line 
I~ stretdwd, Papyrn~, and 1 see it ~hine 
From that far end, while thir; end curtains clrape, 
For hero stands Time, and winds the gohlen tape. 

To you then. brethren. is our message sent 
To every embryo e-.::-President: 
'' V\T~,; salute YOC. \Vhilc yet you have us here 
Treat us fu1l tcmlorly, and hold u~ dear. 
Recei1·e us often at U1e banqnet g,'tJ~. 
For onr p()or cup of wine. be pr()ud to pay. 
'VVe aHl y\)Ul' veterans, searn>d on brea.«t and brow; 
Let u;; run this Club's business-we know how." 

And when thro' Time,-say forty ;years and nine,
'V c get full ftfty President:; in line, 
Behold, we can outvote the younger men; 
And we shall biJld them tu our S\;rvice then. 
In iLeir white faces on that day we'll shake 
The rule ttJl(l precedent that now we uw.ke; 
And we the old presiders. t1Jcn ~hall speak. 
Saying-, " Y(n{ng men. n:reh'f! us every U"'!;ek." 
And tht>~· will gnash thPir teeth, but eke be du'Ilb, 
While we enjoy \JUl' >;Oft millcnium. 



CHAPTER XIII. 

His Kindness to Young \Vriters-Yersatile Editorial \Vork-Iri~h 
XaLional All'airs-Speeeh before the League-His Canoeing 'l'rips 
-A PaJl)TUS Bcuniou-Dcath of \Vendell Fhillips, and Q']{.eilly"s 
Poem-Presidential Campaign of 18."-1-··The King·~ .:\Ien "
Another Papyru~ Poem-Touching Letter to Father .:\nder~on. 

I l\ D<Oeember, 1882, a promising young poet, whose ]ife 
'Nrrs cnt Rhort in early nmnhood, ,Jamcs Berry Bensell, 

·wrote i11is touching sounet to the older pod, who had given 
him aiel and cnconragt>ment: 

TO JOH~ BOYLE O'REILLY. 

As when a man aloug pia1w keys 
Trails a slow hand. aad then with touch grown bold 
Strikes pealing chords. by some gTcat master old 

\Voycn into a gem of melodies, 
All full of summer all(! tlu, shout of se::tH,-

So do thy rhythmic songs my o,oul enfold. 

l<'ir~t some Hwt'et lovH-note, full as it ca11 hold 
Of daintiJlC'SH, comes lib-' tbc !mm of bees ; 
Then, ri~ing g-randly, thou dost sound ::t chord 

That rings and clamors in the heart of hearts, 
And rlyiug as receding Wa\-cs, departs 

LHaving UH richer by a lusty hoard 
Of nololc thoughts. 

0 poet : \YOuld that we 
:M:ig:ht st.rike oue note like thinc-·-hut just for tl1ee! 

I Uo not know just ho1,- many poets of his own time have 
given formal expi·es..,;ion to the gmtcfnl love whielt all who 
knew llim bore toward .John Bo~-Ie O'R.Pilly; but among 
t.lwsp who dr:rlien.tcrl volnnws of vet'ses to him \W're David.. 
Pronrlfit (·' Pelr:g ..:\rkwright ''\ J_,oni~e Imogen Guiney. 
and Dr. R. D. Joyec. 
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ln .Tanuary. l.SR3, he wJ'ote another of his great poC'ms, 
d1:1llenging the ineqna1itiC's flll(l injusliel:'» of the soeinl 
system, '' 'l'ho City StreetR." It is fnll of lines thnt fait'ly 
hnrn with indignation ngainst Lhe \Yrongs of the helpless. 
ones. 

God pity them all : Gvd pity Lhe wor.~t I for the worst at·c lawless and 
neell it rno~L 

The bridest 1mmmaryof a fe\v months of his life at this 
period shmvs the marvelous venmtilit.y aiHl \Vorking pO\ver 
of the man. His Pilot work was more than that of the· 
mere editor, for be was also the leader and teacher of his 
people; not only did he gravely weigh and discuss t-he 
inLeJ'e;.,;ts of the st1·uggling patriots at. home, but he dc\'oted. 
himself with minute zpa] to the defense and allva.neenwnt 
of his fellow-exiles. lt was a rrit.kal. painful period. 'rhQ 
eonfession of t.ho informer, .lames Carp~·, h:-nl proved to 
O'R8illy's grid and dwgrin, Lhat t.he "mnnler clnb" of" 
Lhe Pho:mix Park tragetl~' wn.s not a lleLion of Dublin 
Castle's imagination, 11or its aet tlw work of ~~mergency· 
men. He wrote: 

The wretched men who commiltt'd tJwsc eJ·irncs have no perception. 
of the injUT"Y they ha\'e inflietetl on tlw can~c of heb11d. The hish 
peoplo t.hroug-hout the world have raised voif"r-s uf honor at tlJC atro
eious deed. 'J"lw police Tnurder of Irisln111m :md wome11 aud ehilUren 
by English law, occunitJ!;!." sinmltaneousl.Y with tho l'hrr11ix P:nk 
crime~, wa~ forgotten. h·clnnd ami her people. with one ht'al"t, repudi
ated t.be assas~inatim1 of the Seeret.a1·ies. \Ve ourselves refu,;ed to believe 
that hishmen hall committed a CJ"imc >-o dreatlful and so purposeless. 

* * * * * * 
'fhere ic; an awfnl lesson both for hFland >~nd ]i~ng:larnl in the dis-

eovery of tlwse nnn·derers. H ic; no victor.'\" fol' E11g:laud to lay bare 
the abnminations of }wr O\\"n mic;rult•. Slw may nse the appalli11g" fact 
to ju~Lify still fm'the1· coercion. Blint1. (Tuel. aml fatuot!S. will she 
never learn that e<n<'h mP:Js11res call not have other effFd than to in<'rease 
secret retaliation ? 

The lesson for lrPland i~ one tl1at !Jas heeu taught before. Secret 
organization to connnit YiolPnt <'J"irne is an accur,;etl disea~P. It has 
blighted I1·claml. uralet· the namPs of Ribloonism, Orangoism. aud 
\Vhitcboyism. It hAs bla~Letl Pvery co:mt.1·~· tl1at e\-er resorted to it. 
It is the poison of patriotic ndion. Pas~i(>ll and ignorance a1·c its 
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parent;<;. and it-- <~hildn•a aJ''' mm·dcr and ~J·Hei erimc. T'he voice of 
tl1e ChLtl"<'h is always agai11Hl iL ill id t lte \\-i~e leaders of the people have 
ever_ndwr<~ ahl10nPd it.. The eonnt-J'_r Uwt allows it to Leemue rifP, 
wl1ich ~ympaihizP~ wit-h it~ ,rark deeds. is 110t tH for f1·eedom. [c·p,
laatl ha~ not so ~_ympat.hizc••l. 

It i~ heroic t.u prep:n'<' fo,- war with a tyrant. power. Pnt1·iuts will 
<tlw;~ys win t.he a<lmiralion of Jnankin<l for tl:1ri11g to nH~f't the Llood
>hcd of h~Jtt.le for their eoantJ·_y·.~ liberty. I3Lti tlJt; patriot who is ,,.iJl_ 
ing to go io that sacrifice will be lhe tiJ·.~t to ''"'uknJtl the aimless and 
seeret sl1eJding of blouJ in time of pt>'<H'e. 

Nince !.he Land League wa~ put down in Ireland, t-he diHctmWnt of 
the snfferiug-rwople has haJ 110 vent. 8u0h a slate of thing·:-; is always 
full of danger. A :;mohlering fire only need~ a hrPath to 1eap to 
tlamf'. The•·c i~ tl1<' g•·eater ne~d of pre<:aution. Iri~hme!l must l)e 
donbl_y patient uud watchful. Tlw rnome11t rn~sion hecomcs the guide 
a-nd leudcr. there iH danger alw,ul. and proh1.hly <.lis6T<I.CP and deat.h. 
\VhPJI we i<11BW not who eOtiHHit.ted these mul·ders, we condemned 
thf'm. :--low that it appears that the as.~a~sim; were a few passionate 
aml dcspr:1·ate rlJeu. acting out t.hPil' own blind fttry. rpg-;u-dless uf the 
honol' of their eounb·y, our eondcnnmtion iH ine•·ea.'!ed. Men who com
mit e1·ime emJnot ~uffe1' and hH ~ilcnt m; patriots caa who Pndure for a 
prineiple; as soon a~ danger reaclw.'! them tl1ey bceome inforrneJ'S on 
the m.:n they led into the bloo<ly bn~incss. Sueh men a~ Carey, stub
born, unruly, and Iemcious. are the leaders in these dark projeds, and 
tlwr are sure to shrink from the 0on~cqucnces. anJ buy their vile lives 
at- la~L hy the blood of thcil' dupes. 

A wed\: later we finrl him wntmg >vith almost equal 
earnestnes~ on a subjed roncerning >vhich his at.titude was 
oftPn either ignorantly or willfully misunderstood. His 
OIYH \Yords. both then, and. .subsequently in !Jis great work 
on'· AthlPtk~ awl }Jnnly Sport,'' show just- how O'Reilly 
looker1 upon pugilism. R.efen-ing to the Sullivan-Rya.n 
prb-.e fight at Sew Ol'leans, he said: 

It i~ ~Jndouhtcdly true that a wide and live!~-, if not a deep interest 
~a~ taken b,\" tlw men of Amcl'ica in tbe fig-ht. at New OrleauH, last 
week. beh>eert Sulli\"fHI and R_yan. Jr:,·et·y paper in the eouutry puh
rL~lwd a dekti led report. of the contf'~t-. C\"Cn t-houg·h Lhe editorial co!unms. 
cond0HH!f'rl t.he affair llS br·utal all(] rk_g1·ad•ng-. Therefm·<•, it is worth 
con<;idcJ·lng- wl1~· did rP~pectable and intelli_g·n•t people feel an interest. 
in. ~o nn worlhy a stl·ugg-le, anrl if there be an 0kmcn t o( health in pug-i 1-
ism, ]]()w may it be sepat·ated ft·om the bl'ulality and ruffianism wl1ich 
haye always characterized the English ''prize ring 1'' 
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A man familiar ·with the "seience" of the ring said last '"eek tha(. 
the three clenwnts of a good boxer were cmnage, skill, and endllrance. 
'!'here certainly is no cxctcise mOJ'e splendidly fitlcd the~n boxing to 
develop these qualities; and this being granted, the popular instinct is 
easily explained. 

But the interest of re~_pedahle nH"n iu boxing is sh·idly confi11ed tu 
tlH'SC elements, which may be scn1 and ju(lgcd y,·ithont beastly and 
bloody stJ·ugglc~. .,\I! th.1t is worth SC"eing in good boxing can best be 
witne~~ed in a contPst ·with soft gloves. li:I'Cl"Y value is called out, 
qnickne;;;;, force, peeei~ion, fmP~ight, rcadinPss. plurJ;:, and cwiurmlce. 
\Vith these the rowdy and·' rough" are 110t satisfied. 'l'o pkase t.hei1 
b.st.e, they mu~t be smeared with blood, SPl'V!~d up with fnriou~ temper, 
mashed fpatm·!~s. and snt•r'Otl!ldcd by a reeking and sangninary crowrl. 

The prize fight >1-ith hare hand.~ could only kt1·e been dt~veloped in 
England. It is fit ouly for hrnt.alizcd mCH. It belie~ aud belittles real 
skill. which has 11e1-er been and never CUll be its te;;L No pri~e fight 
with ktrc hands wa~ evPr de<:ided on the rnel'its of the boxiug alone. 
The <:nd of the contro;·erNy is to ··knock the other lllan out." One 
:wcident.al or lucky blow witl1 tlw kwc list has often spoiled the chances 
of the sttpcr·io•· boxer. and gairJPd the pri7.<: of his opponent. 

\Vc tru~t. that the fig:ht in Xew Ol'ieans will be the last ever seen in 
AmPriea without g-Joyes. It is high]~- to the credit of t!w winning 
man. ,John ],. Sulli1·an. that he wished to figltt witlt gloves. ::'l·lonths 
ago, both men were asked to do w : and we are glad that the better 
man at onee agreed. The other refused, easting a slur on Sullivan's 
courage, and it has tuJ•uetl out to his biUer eost. 

Again he pronounces his opinion on a widely different 
subject, that o.f woman suffrage, to which he was unal
terably opposed, thereby bringing Umvn upon his head 
the .following comment from 1'iw lVoma-n' 8 .!ouTnal: 

A poem, written by }.finnie Gi!morc and addrcs~ed to women, has 
!llppeared in the 13ostou Pilot. Il contains the fol!owing couplet: 

"\V e need uot the poll, nor the platform ~ Strong words may 
ring out f1•om the pen, 

And leave us still shrined on our hearth~tones, the idf'al -women 
of men ~ '' 

Fifty year;; a_go, women who wrote and pu hli~lwd poetry were con~ 
sidered as ''Amazonian," and as far removPd from the '·ideal women 
of men" as tlw most ardent adnwale of suffrage iH to-( lay. TJ1c ghost 
of VVendell Phillips and tiiC living prP~Pnee of :M isH J\feCaJthy and Mrs. 
PaJ•uell ought to ri:-m np and remonHlrale with Mr. Boyle O'Reilly 
a~inst the attitude of his pape1· on the woman question. 
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Q" Rcilly called this rebuke "A Blow from a. Slipper,· 
,1wl hit-> ant->wer is one of the best ever given to the argu
fllt'Bt-s of t-he woman sufiragists; 

\V0 do nuL sur<:ly rlcscn·c this harshne&>. "\Ve only agree with 
)fi~~ Gilmme and :llrs. J.'arncll, and, if we knew wl1o Miss :UcCarthy 
wa~. we have 110 doubt that we should agree with her, too. 

\Ve w·e su1·pri~cd that om· c. c. >ohould say so wild a thing as that a 
v•rmnan-poeL of tifty years ago was looked upon as an unscxed ercaturc. 
\Vc ne('d not go into dctmls; the uamcs of a ~core of b1·illiant women. 
in Eu:;:·li~h literature alone, arise without call tu smile down the asser
tiou. 

\Ye sincct·ely respect. the 1vomen vl/110 are leading the :suffrage move
ment.: but our respect is for the pUt·it,J' aml beauty of their eharacters 
and Ji1·es, aJ.id not fo1· thciT· social or polilical jndg:mcnt. As socialists, 
they do not think scientifically or philosuphil;ally. J .. s pleaders, they 
ily t.o ~pecial argumc11ts, and shirk, 11 iLl! amusiTlg' openness, the physical 
Ji~tindiuu whirh undcdies the relations of the HC:\CS. 

)-Tis~ Gilmol'C i,; right: .. the ideal 110men of mra "'are not practical 
puliti,~iaus; and so long as nwn think as they do. thr,\· never >>ill Le. 

"\Vmwcn ought to be fully gmtnlcd by law in all l"ig-l1L~ of p1·operty, 
lahol', prof!.\~sion, Pie. ; hut, roughly stated. tbe voting population 
O'.lght to 1·rpresent the fighting population. 

A Y<..ltP, like a law. i~ no good unkss thct·e is an ann lmhind it: it 
caU110t hP enforced. This is a slJameful trutll. perl1aps, but it is true. 
\Yom,~n might change the wm·ld on pape1·: !Jut tl1c men would run it 
just the ~ame, if they wanled to. and tl1rn we shollld only haYe the 
law tli;reganled ami broken, and no c<mscqncut punishment. And tbe 
name uf that cOJJdition is Anm·c~hy. 

\Yuawn are atuuee tlw gu:udians and tl1c well-Sjll'iug: of the world';; 
faiti1. llJOrality, and teaderaess; ami if evnr tlH•y ~u·c degraded to a 
commrlll place lcl·clwitil tUC'rl. this Hue e~senl ial tpl:ili t~- \V ill he impai!"ed. 
and thf"'ir wrakness will have to beg and follow where now it guides 
and ront.1·ols. 

\Ymnau snffmge is an unjLtSt, nnrea~ona1Jle. nn~piritual abnor
mal it.'·· It is a hard, undigested. tasteless, devitalized p1·opo~ition. It 
i~ a hulf-Jl<•Jged, unmn~iral, Prorncthcuu abomination. It is n quack 
bolu~ to rPrluee rnasculi11it~· rn'n by the oblitcl'ation of frmi11iuity. lt 
WOLtld qnetdt'llple the tongue-1dum~Pl'l-i at a <"lOnYention, without intm~as
ing Llu' mir1•ls capahlH of originatiug: aml oprratiug legislation. It 
wou!d tkclal"e war ou the de\·il anJ all wirkcdncs~. amlle:tYC the eiti
zcn~ itl Nhids tu do the fighting. It would injul'e 1\0mPn physically. 
\\'lw shall sa,~-· that at ail tinw~ they are Pqnal to the exeitements of 
caucus row~. cawpaign slanders. bribe•·ies. inllammablc speeches, torch· 
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paradP;;, anrl balloting on ,;lormy tla~ '> ' J low ~]),111 Jl1P poor· workman·~ 
wife Jeavf-l home to gu lo lhe polls·, The .~1:cce~~ of the ~vtfrC~ge Hwve· 
meul would injure wumPn spirit uallx and in t.elle<·tuall~·, f<.>r t il·~.v wuuld 
be aHHuming a lotirdcll thomgh t!H'Y knPw t]JPl!IHeh·cs Ult:lhh• lo hem· it 
It is lhe ;;ed:nwnt. rml tlw wa.l'b of a ~ex. It, i>' tloc a11lilhP~i;; of that 
higlwHt and <:weete~t 1ny~tPry --con v wt.iun l.o,v su 1., ni~~ion, ant! •:ouquest 
by Ha<Tiliee. lt.iH tlm--

Bilt. t.lwre, there-•n• tlo nul ag-r·r.·e with tl]('· ~111f1·agi~t.~ , awl WP have 
our r1•ason~ , 110 use getting iuto a tiui.h•J' ovPl' it. \Ve want no conlPst 
with women: t.he,v ar·c !u<j·lu.·r·, tl'lH'I'. nohlPJ\ ~maller, meaner. more 
faithful, moPe ;'1·ail. ge1lfiP1'. mm·e \'llYiou~. 1<:~.~ philmophie. mm·c 
merciful-oh, far mm·p mPJ'ciful am\ ki11d amlluvabk awl good than 
rne.1 are. Thm;e 1Jf t.l-wm that m·e C'athulics. are l>cttc1· Catholics tlmn 
their husball(ls aml 'lms ; tlw~e who :ll'P ProkHtanto; w·e het.r,-.J· Chris
tians than t.hPiJ·~-

\Yomeu )J;p:o ,,]) lhP JJe(~,~~~al'.Y (}UaliLiPs to make g:oo\l men ; l>ut 
they must J;I>'O rlteir timP ;1n1l atl.eJJl!on lo .it 11hile tl1C llil'IJ are bo,Ys. 
If the rich onos Jon'L lhe,v "·ill lmn' to ]mud th·i•· work ot-eJ' to poor 
ones; and in either case in a -;ull'rag·e ro·a vot.e1·.~ would be knpt frum 
the pol13. anrl from thP caueu~, amlthe forti \·apor·~ nnd vag-arie'! of the 
campaign. 

Fie upon :r \'nmt do the,v waul with a \mllnr thp~· can't defend? 
with a bludgeon they can't wieltl? 11itl1 a ti.1min!!,' swm·1l that wonld 
make them ~('J'"am if they once saw it:o. naked edge ami uw.ler~l.ood its 
symbol in cneaniu~! 

l.fanifol1l and ';nrious as his labot'S were, he found time 
in June of tlJio; ~-par to perform one more labor of loYe, in 
writing a noble tribut.e to his friend, \Vendell Phil1ips. It 
took the form of a letter to the Repnhliron of Scranton, 
Pa. 1neidenta1J~~ he speaks his \Varm 11raise of t.he city 
whirh \n'!.t-< l1is home. A great city, he calls it, ·'because 
any day you cnn met>t great men on its streets. . .. It 
is only ont: year ago, H seems, although it must be four, 
that I saw }.fr. Rmcrson and his daughter, who was always 
beside him. <~ome into a horse-car t.hat \vas rather erowded. 
There was probably not a soul on the ear ,,·ho did not 
know him. .\nd it is sweet to rememht:r tlw face of the 
gr('at old philo;-;opher and poet as he looked up and met 
the loving and respectful eyes around him. . . . And 
Oliver V{endell Holmes-every Bostonian knmvs him. 
The wise. the witty, the many-ideaed philosopher, poet, 
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physichm, novt'list, essayist, antl1n·of.o;s:::or; lmt, bo2st. of 
all, tlm kinrl, thP ·warm he~ut ...... M110h as I love 
J3u:-;ton, I am glad J wa;o:; not born in it; for tht:n l could 
not brag of it. tu st.rangers; aL least not 1vith go{)(l taste; 
bl'ing foreign born T can-and l do. . .. Boston 
r1esi:'rn:::: good things, bnt \Vf•ndcll Phillip:'! is too good for 
Bo:;lon just yet. The dly will gww to him in titlle. But 
to this llay he is like an orange given to a baby--Boston 
can only tasLe t-he rind of him ..... From his first speech 
in Faueuil Hall, fort.y.six years ago, to thi:'! day, 'Yewlell 
l'hillips has nt>ver .struck n. noLe discmdant with t.he rights 
and inti:'rests of t.he people. An11, mind you, he wa;o:; born 
aiiil bre11 a class man, :m aristocrat. He had tlw position, 
the person;ll at.lribntN!, that bind wen 1o the higher life 
aiJil delightful intercourse of the reserved and select. All 
di:;tinclion \Yas llio;. . But if one lwgins to quote from 
'Ven1kll Phillips's spe0ehes iL becomP..o a kind of intoxi. 
ration and must be almiHlonr:d.'' T find the same danger 
in attempting t.o qnote fronl this masterly tribute of one 
gr·efrt man to another. It touched the great-hearted Aboli
tionist. \Yho l'epliod 

.Tune 1S, 18S:L 
)\fy llK\R (J'RnLLY: 

\Vlmt shall I ,ay for al1 these pleasant thing;' yonr kindncs~ 

ha~ Im!dP you writ.\' aUout. rne? 
If I \Wre ynun?'Pl", T would fall hack on what \Yindham said to old 

Sarll Jolm~on's prai~c. "to be r<Jrnemhered not as having desen·ed it. 
but t.h:tt I may.,. 

'l'hrce ~<'OI"C and ten. though. eaunol indulge iu nmeh hope of 
improvement. evccu with s-nch gJ·acious stimulus. 

TltP (Lillg·I C<HI fl'aukly sa.r is. how glad.I am that._you thou;;;l1t of 
brin;,!·inc;in thP old letLeJ·of 1~~2; I ver,\- nweh like to \w,·e my word g-o 
on J'f'em·d v:ith the rest of you again~t (~ladstone and P,r·ight.. 

But. this i~ so far f1·orn being the first time you lra>e brought me into 
yonr debt that I may a~ well.slop lr,ying to pay. 

Yours cordially, 
\V EXlli.CLL PUlLLll'B. 

"The old letter of 1882," to which he refers, was onP 
writtPn by him to exp1·ess his horror at the murder of 
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Cavendish and Burke, the keynote of which was the 
characteristic deebmtion: "Othello wtts deeply guilty; 
but. t.he devilish lago -.,vho crazed him was more guilty 
stilL'~ 

There had been a reeuncnce of the dynamite out.t·a.ges 
in London during the month of ~·\Iaruh. :Sevei·al men were 
arrestuil,---somc proba.bly guilty, Jll<lny eerta.inly innocent. 
"\Vhy does not the Pilot sternly <lenounet> the drea.dful 
lrish dynamite polky ·1" a::; ked a corresponUent., and 
O·'Rcilly answered that he was tired of "sternly de
nouncing."' espeeially when hi.-> dcnuneiatiom; \Yere used 
to justify <tnd intemrify the sli\1 more dreadful English 
polieies applieU to Ireland. IIc continued: 

\V/Jcyr; are the men who always dcnouneed vioiCJlCe uml could do 
it more P.Jfeclivel~~ than any other 1 \Vhflre is Michad Davitt to-day, 
that hi;; voice is nol hca1·d ! \Vhcrc is T_ M. Iiealy. one of the best 
Irish representative;;·? \Vl!f"re is Timothy Ha!Tingt.on, ~LP. for \Vest
meath. a man wlw~e word was respcdPd thl'OL!ghont Irdaml ? 

These mf'n are all in Eng-li~h p1·isons, tr·eated like dogs. compelled 
to perfo1·m t.he lowc~t servile labor, herded with crimi11als am\ "pun
ished" with tlay;; of bread and water fur protesting against the "dread
ful" outr·ag:es pcrptetmtetl on them, and through lhem on the nation 
they repre,;cnt .. 

\Ve are sick of tlenouucing om· own people. The English papers 
tln·eaten a race war agaiust the lrish in l<~11glaml. Bah! let them try 
it. There ::1re a milliott l£n_glish am\ thci1· friends in Ireland wlw are 
dearer to thl' ~;nJ!lislt Gon~rnment tban the two or three million Irish 
in Euglaml. If retaliation is g-oing to lw legilimi~ed, and necks are 
goiu;; to be wrung on eithel' ~ide, Ireland h:ts a deeided :vlvant.age. 

But we tlo nut bc•lje\·e the English ·' pPople ,. are so bitterly stirred 
up against the Irish for tlwir agitation nor even for thf'ir loudest pro
tests. The Engli~h aristocraey aL"e just brainless enou~·h to attempt to 
ferment pa~siuuatc diYisiouH aruong the races. But UJCy will only 
bring sorrow on tl•cir own heads. 

E'or a dolCH yc·ar~ past., we have done our share of "dellouncing" 
violence; and we haYea]\,·a,vs been in earnest. \:Ye have t.1·i('d to g·ener
ate a ]JUblic I1'ish-Amerie,UJ sentiment of conservative and mural agita,. 
tion. \V hat good lm~ Leei• donc by it? Eve1-y iadieat.ion of quietude 
on the 11·ish ~itle has been seized ou by the ~--:ngli~has a sign of ;,-ielding. 
Coel'cion on lop of ('ocrcion ha~ been the a.n~wf"r to Irish miltlness. 

Ttishmen of the NmHerYati,-e alJ(I moral-force idea hu,-e had the 
leading 1vord fot• years; and the l"Cspou~e of l!;ngbud has been, and i<>1 
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the mo~l wi~kf'd, destrudiYf', and '· dr<e;culful poli<ey ., she ha~ ever 
pursued tow:tr!l IrcL:md. 

1-~ngbntl !m~ m;Hle ()"Donovan Ho~sa and all the rest of the rlvua· 
IIliWr~: :::m•\ now she musl make the be~l. of them. \Ve refuse tn "help 
ber by any more'" <lPnuueiation." \Vhen she had Ro~sa ehained like 
a wil<l beast in Lhe dark ~ell'l of }1illbnuk a~Jd ]'OJ"thnl! .~he was sowing 
thP ~ee<ls of the dreadful'' policy of dynamite"' tlwt. ~<~ares l1er now for 
her palace~. 

She i~ sowing ~irnilar seed to-day. She will rPap the harvest of the 
hatred all<l de~pair she is planting; in the hearts of unjustly imp1·isoncd 
men like Davitt, Healy, Harrington, and Qnhm . 

.A c.onvention of the lrish ~Tational League of America, 
the greate~t of its kind evrr held in this country, took 
IJla('C at Philadelphia, on ...:\pril2;\ nearly twehe hundred 
ddegates being present, representing a.ll the Statt:s and 
Territories of the Llrlion, ~1ml also the provintt>s of Canada. 
O'Heilly attended tlw convention unoffirially; he lle\·el' 
sought (Jt' hPld any offi.ee in the varions natio11al organiza
tions \vhirh he supported so warmly with pen anti purse. 
~1<~ was equally aven=w to accepting· political honors. 
rTc' ll:nl 1JPen offered t.he nomination as auditor on the 
Jh·mocrat.ic ticket in :Massachusetts in 1878, but declined 
the honor. In the national elf'etion of 1888 he did accPpt 
the honorary position of elector-at-large. He showed his· 
independence in politics by mhocating the re·elediun 
o£ (1'on:-rnor Butler, de!Spite the secession of many Demo
crats, a.s he had previously favored the nomination of Dr. 
Green, for 1\Iayor of BoRton. He was not always regarded 
as a "safe" man by politicians; he l1arl a conscience. 

On the 12th of J nly of this. ypar, dear to the hearts of 
Orangem;~n as the anniversary of the Battle of the Boynf', 
a new significance was given to the day by the Trish-Amer
iran::; of 3-Ia.ssachusettR, \Yho bel(l their Stale convention in 
Fanenil HalL 'The meet.ing \Vas ealh:d to order by ,John 
Boy le O'Reilly, who said: among other things: 

I recognize in this meeting a Rymbolic and a unique purpo~e. 

Twch·e :-ca1·s ngo t.lli.~ d:\Y. in a great American cit,Y. about this time in 
the mol"lling. Lhe militia rt>giments W{·rc called ont to proteet the pca<"'e, 
bccau~e the lin~s aml property of t.1JC ::,rreaL city were in danger from an 
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imported hish ahon1inatruu and nnisance. On that d:l,r, about this 
iwur·. three re~im0nts in Xc'' Yur], l1rl'd on tile peopl8. ar1tl forf.y-four 
per·sou~ wcte kill1~J and two hundred and twcHty mcrt ami women 
\l·et·e wO\HHietl. If it lm a..;ki'd i11 ;~,_uwrica. \Vfwt is the Kaiionallrish 
agitation doing-, or what it h:1s dUltC '! J atr~wer that, fot· oue thing, it 
ha~ fm·cH'L' vr·encatetl the possibility of the recuncncc of such a 
dreadful <llHI disgeacefLtl e\'Ctli tu; that. \Vit.hitl a dmcn .)'C<l.n> the old 
ratH~or and evil blood have been obliterawd from om· JH<.t.ioual life, 
and what.eYPl'WC impol'f from !rrlalJd iu the fut.urc will not be dil'iJed 
and lmtpful aN it has hPen in the pa~t. The County 3:1:onagl~:nl election 
the other day saw the nwn who \VC PC oppo~ed to each otheT' in New 
Y~wk t"elve ,years ago go to the polls io vole for the national caudi
tlate a~ br·others. The selection of this day is s~·mbolic. On the 12th 
of July, it ns.-.d to l>c the English custom to iuJlamc the reiigious divi~ 
sions invcnt.-.d by tlwmselv<e~, to show Llrey ruled tt~ b~· onr differ
cnrf'~. For lmndrc-ds of year~ tllf'y kept up the intlaumralion; but the 
old wound is cm·f'd forever. 

It nwy be aske(l v;;-hy huudt't'ds of b11sioesH men should lease their 
own lwsine~s to come to this great Americau Hall, whose very walls 
arc holy with inulilions of liberty: it may- be womlcrc(l that hundreds 
of bnsh1ess meu slwuld come here to this bns,y center, with the markets 
roaring outside Ure windows, tn diseuss Ir·ish politics. I say, if we 
came here oH!~· .for Iri~h pnrpos<e~ Wf' &hould han~ no loLtsiness in 
Faueuil HalJ-\,ut we ha n~ eo me her<e .for great .\.merir:an and lmmani
tarian purpo~cs. \Ve ha•·e come here t.o pl'CH•ut Uw r('pct.it.ion of such 
a scene of ~I tame a,~ lhal which happeued in Kew York on the 12·lh of 
J ttly. 1871: to pl'CI·enl sur:h an irriquily a:-; that o.f importing vaupers 
from the lri~h 9l.bjeeL country: to de~tmy tl1e wicked and ruinous 
drain 011 tlm Jinances of the pt•ople o.f this courttr·y. 1dtich are sent 
ever~' year to till the. pocket;; of tlw rack-rPntmg landlords of I re! and; 
and to take such measure~ :m arc best caknbtcr! to win to our cause 
our fe\low·ciliz('llS and the eutire Amer·ic:!lT race. \Ve em do this 
by appealing to the ju~tice and to the intelligence of our fcllow
citizcus. It will be our first duty to preY(~nt Ameriean citizens 
.from mi~undersfmHiing the purposP~ of the Irish National move
ment, and from believing the misrepre~ent--1tions of tl1c E11glish papel'S 
anti tlwir agent~ in this .-.onntr.1·. It iH our duty lo mal>c it known tc 
Ameriea that. the :-<ntional T,('agttc is based on areverenf'.C' for law and 
order, and we hope to win for our cause the conscientious conviction 
of every good man in America. no matter of what race. 

The old intolerant spirit ,\·hieh harl found expression in 
the shibboleth. '"No lri:<.h llC'C'd apply,'' v::as not yet quite 
deail in Massachusetts; iwleed, it had rather become in ten .. 



sified thi,; year by tlle ra.et that the ]rish-.\nlericaus had 
so gvuerally supportell GO\'t'rJIOl' Bmlcr. TIH~J"(-' wen~ two 
or rhn·c conspicuous iustancvs in ·which o·Heilly's direct 
interft>renee pn'>f'nted the JWrprtration of rank injustice. 
(Jnr- vf these \Yas tile ease of a ehil(l, <lang!Jt.er of a poor 
frio,h woman, wlwtu a ril'h lnminess man nr.t.(~rnpred to steal 
frou1l1er motlwr llnrle1· the legalliction of ··ndoptiou.'', A 
t;ociety. w1lieh should have Jll'Ott~etC'd tht' Jnothc1· in lwr 
right:<. m,:,ed its influence to aid the wrong. The law itst>lf 
was in Yoked and misused. As a. last. resorT, som.., friends 
of tile mother la.id the cnse before t.hr• editor of the Pilot, 
who in>estigatPd the matter personally, nnd compelled t.he 
eJwritable society and the rich man whose claim it had sup-
11orte(l, t.o recede from their iniquitous aLternpt., and ref<.tore 
t.he cltilli to its mot.her. There were ot.her eafles. ruany of 
tlwm. whieh eunnot be rehearsed wit.hout inflicting n(~t-dless 
ptmislunent upon those who had p('rpetrated the aets of in
tolernnce. only to repent when ealled to aecou11t before 
tile informal eourt of justice whieh was lwld in the Pilot 
editorial room. 

o· Reilly made his first extended canoe ernise in J nly of 
this yPar. Dnring the previous summer he had made a 
sltot·t trip d(nnt the I\fetrimae H.in~r, from La\new·e to~ew
bm_q.ort. }fnss., tbenc1~ through Plum Island and Ani.s
qnam rin-or:'! to Gloucester. Pr·evious to t.hat lli!:i boating 
ha.d all heen rlonn in an on trigger on the ('Jwrles H.in;r. 
The canoe. uuqnec;tionably the mof<.t delightfnl of all pleas
ure eraft, won his iusrant admiration. \\'ith ]Jit- friend 
Dr. GuitPras. he startt>d for t.he headwnf.cr,.; o! the Cormcc
tieut. Rh·er, un tlw Wth of ,Jnly, 188:-l. They lmtl made 
tl1ei r Jn·r~p:na.ti ons .for a long and e11jo yable voyage down to 
the month uf the river: but tl1ey had not reekrmc·d on t.he 
timber rnfts, wl:w:,p peculi:LriJies he humorously dt'scrihes 
in tl1r· :.t<'<'.olmt of his trip iucorpuraied in his hook o[ A rh~ 
le tie_..;_ 'i'he d~LY afr(~r hi;, df-'partnrP fl'orll Bo8.1ott. I received 
the following laeonie tt>lt:p:r:lllt : 

Npilled. Send two double paddles to Ho1yokc, first express. Don't. 
mention. 
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Kohorly, on this side of the water, has e>er written such 
charming books abouL this charming sport as O'Rdlly. 
Eng1ish r\;aders h<ul 1Parned ~omet.hing of its delights 
through the pleasant books of .Mr. J\laeCtregor, anrl Robert 
T .. ouis .':Hevcn-;oJJ's incomparable ''ln1anU Voyage" has 
marle the sport imrnort.<t1 in litera Lure. O'Reilly's enjoy
ment of canoeing was almost a.,; intensely ment.a\ as physi
cal. Then~ only wns he a1molutely frpe; away from all 
the stifling convent.ionahties of life; divested of profes
sionaJ care;:;; joyful in tlwsimplest of raiment.; more joyful 
yet when he could shed even that for hours, swimming be
hiwl his canoe, or, as he caUed it, '' eoasting '' down t.he long 
stretch of swift-running water; sleeping on the softest of 
all bet!!:', t.he mossy carpet of a 1line gnwe ; b:.u.king
bareheaUc(l in the snn, half a day at a streteh, letting the 
tense nerves relax, and the overworkt-:d brain lie fallow; 
drinking in the pnre air of t.he glorious country; 
living, in short, for a brip-f, swf;et hour, the natural life· 
·which all :sane men low<. There is no otfwr joy in life 
equal to t;his; neither honor, nor fame, nor riches; for to a 
properly confltitute(l mind there is pleasure even in its dis
comforts. This, perhaps, needs a qualification ; the pleas
ure is founrl only by those to whom the joys are a rare
luxury. 

O'Reilly eanoed the ~ferrimac, the Connecticut, the 
Dehtware, the Sm-;q uehanna, all(l the wild depths of the 
Dismal Swamp. He wrote of his ad>ent.ures with -..vhat 
some thought poetic exaggeration; but this was an injus
tice. All canoi:'ists feel the same Ue1ight, according to 
their capacity for feeling; but he had the gift of expre!ls
ing it. 

His Papyrus Club had another red-letter night in this 
year, when tllC ex-pl'Csident.s held a memorial festiv::tl at 
the old place of its birth, Park's TaveriJ, on Sat.unlay, May 
19. O'Reilly rerul a poem, whieh he entitled "Alexander 
Young's Fea.st,'' beginning: 

Why are we here, we gray beards 1 what is this? 
\Vhat Faust among us b1·ing~ tlus old-time bliss, 



Thi~ dish of dear olrl memories long gone by, 
And <.C'ts it here before u_~,-like that pie, 
'rhat dainty tlish whose C'Ycry bbrklJil'll sings. 
Ab mo: It. rniad~ us we have nll heen kings. 

ldter some mock-heroic references to the Papyrian 
dynast.y, he continues: 

A,ve. aye, we wamle1·! we are garnilou_~gt'O\Vll t 
Hmv >.trang:e -in Billy Park"s-wc cig·ht alone
("Alone'' i~ Iri~h for no more, to-night; 
'Tis bettl•r to he IriRh thall be right.) 

''All are here,'' he s:ty-s ; then, as if remembering for 
the first time their wt>ll-belo\'ed first president., Dodge, he 
says: 

Hush! One 
Is absent,-he the mcrric>.t, l1e the youngest. "\Vhere 
h that dear friend who lilkd tili~ empt,v chair 1 
One vacant place ! Ala:". the year~ har-e spc·rl: 
That. gulf \1'8Yl lwidg:ed 11·ith raiubow and 'tis tied. 
Alt, ho.J s, we ran't go back! that chait' fo•·bids
Bnt to his mcmol'Y now, with lJrjmmillg lids, 
\Ve drink a toa~t.-·· ::Uay he with genii dwell J" 
And wlwn we go lllay wc be low~.-J. as welL 

'Ve have beeu genemls,--what is uow our style I 
Old ~tagf'rs we io fonn new r:mkand flle; 
Or have we :iuy rncanin!:S, hut. lo meet, 
Likn aucieut villagers, IYilh tolteriug feet, 
\Vho love to sit togPlhf'r in ihe sun. 
~Tilh senile !!Os~ip till iheir dayiR done? 

• 

Anr1 so the n•rscs run on, through good-humored non
sensP and ba.ntcr, all of a personal character, and "not 
intended for publiealion," winding up with an absurd 
transition to plain protow. 

On Friday, Jnmmry 18, 1884, ,Tohn Edwa.rd Kelly, one 
of the Tfi_mgmrnwtd lJo!ir.ieal f'onviets, died in the Cit.y 
HOi>IIital, Boston, in t.lw prime of his manhood. He >vas 
one of t.he Irish Protestaut_s who harl fought braw;ly in the 
brief Fenian nprisiiJg. A nat.i">e of Kinsale, Ireland, he 
had f'JnigmtPd '"Hh hi'-! parents to X ova Scot.ia, jn early 
youth, aiHl, 1vhilc still u.lad, t'ame to Boston. In 1863 he 
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conncet:.:;d himself with the Fenian movC'rncnt in that city, 
and three yeaTs latf~r WPnt over to lre1and and, together 
with Peter 0' Seil CrO\vley and Captain MeClnre, lwaded 
the revolt ]n the County Limerick. He and his two a:'!so
ciates \YNO at lnst ."lurroundcll by three hundred English 
soldiers in Kildomwy \Y ooil, wlu-:rP Crowley was shot Uead 
and the two ot.het·:; made pl'i,;ou(•rs. Ht~ wa-, trietl fot· high 
treason aml rceein::>d thr- barlJnron" :;entr:ncc, which only 
one eiviliz(•d country had_ rPtaim~d on it.s ::Jtatui:e books,
,, to be hanw·d. drawn, and quarLered,"-whieh meant to 
be drawn on a hurdle to the gallowf;, tP be hanged, hut 
not "hang-ed to dPat.\t." The haH-stranglerlmfln was to 
be cttt down. tliscmbo\Yl'letl, an(l his entrails bumecl while 
he was yet <11ivc, after ·which he 'Yas to be beheaded and 
his bod,v euL lulo qua1·rers. Kelly's sentl:'nee was emu
muted lo life im rn·i::;onm(~nr. aml hP was SPit[. with LlH~ other 
polit.iea.l prisoll!~r.-:; to \\'"ec,tern .\nstralia. 'l'lw hardships 
whieh he had to emlun· \Yhile working in the road-parties 
of "!:-he penal settlement brol(e down his }leallh, and in 
Wbreb. 10il. he aml otlu-:r political pri~oners were set free. 
'flw J\atio11:1l League of Boston i'rectecl a monument.. in the 
~hapc of ~m Irish ronnel tower, over his grave in lit.. Hope 
Uemell'ry, aiHl £omwlly dedicated it on "i\oycmber 2:3, 1880. 
0'1{ei1ly delivered one of his noblest OICL1-ions on that 
oeeasion, the full text of vdtiell will be .found elsewhere in 
this volntnr:. 

'l'he dcat.h uf \Vendell PJ1illips, on Satmday evfming, 
~~ehruary 2, 1884, was a l}C1':lomtl bereavement to O'Heilly. 
Afl tllP death of the Fenian hero, Kelly, was t.o evol<c one 
of O'Hei11y's greatest oration::;, RO that of \VelHlell Phillips 
beeruue the inspiration of a poem ~o fu1l of tender feeling 
and noble eulogy as to rank among t.he lwst of its kind in 
the langnagP. He wrotP it. within six: hours. It came from 
his brain, or ra(\wr from his heart. fnil"fot-med :tnd per. 
feet, so tlwt. he made searccly a.single ehange in republish· 
ing it witll his last. eolleetlon. 

The poem receiv0d well-merited prni->e from critics ·who 
had not unlearned the ld-fn.shioned principle o.f deeming 
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t.he poetic thonght more valuable than its verbal clothing. 
\Vhitt.ier wrote: 

DA.NVElt.S, FeLruary 7, 1881. 
DK-\1-t FP.n:~o : 

l heartily thank tlwe for thy noble -verlic on \Vendell l'hillips. It 
is worthy of the g1·cat orator. 

Thiue trul~·, 

.TouN G. Vi'HrrTmR. 

Geo. \Y. Cable, the great Southern novelist, sent him 
his meed of praise from : 

HARTFOlW, Cox!'.-., FPhruar,y ll, 18R4. 
)IY Jh: .. m :JlR O'REILLY: 

] am contilwd to a ;;ick chamloer. and for tl1e most of the tinw to my 
bed. tboug-h daily w•coYCI'iHg; bul l cannot rPfrain from '~Tiling you 
iu tlwnk you for and to cong1·atulate ,vou on your snpc-rh poem on 
\Ve1Jdell PlliilipH. ll1a.d tl1e plca~ure to see it this moruiug copied in 
the fiadfo;·d Cow·cnt! and read it to :Jlnl'k T\\Hin, who waH at. my betl
sidP. ·-ut' rather whom l callr~d from the nc\t room to my bedside to 
hNw it. Uuee, while I waN rPa.ding- it.. he made Hu actual outcry of 
admimLiou. and again and again inkrjPcted his counneTHlat.ions. lam 
prontl to i<tww the mau who wrote it; he can quit now, his lasting 
fame is a~S\H'Cd. * 

l mt~:>t stop this lctter-ha\·e noL mueh l1ead as yet. 
Yours truly, 

GJW. V'l. C.\BLE. 

.! ndw~ CluunlJPrlain. tl1o scholarl,v librarian o( the Boston 
Public .Libntt·y, wrote at a bt0r date: 

Of" \\TewJdl PhillipH'' I had fomwd a higl1 opinion. The copy
a m'II"SFtPCl' etllliug:-is ever by my side. The mol'e l see it the more 
I Lhiu];: it a g1·eat poem. 

ll i-: nn int.ere.-:;t.ing .fact that only one of Phillips's m:u
Yelonc: ](~dnt'f'f' hnr1 ('YC'r been fully wJ"itten out. '.l'!Jat '>·as 
iu ir.-:; author's OJliuion "tlw lwst lw could clo,"-his great 
trihntn to Dnniel CYConrwll. He gave the m:cnnsrript.of it 
to O'H()illy, in lSi.J. imnwdbtely after its dPlin•ry at th~ 
O'Connell Ccmten[lry celPbmtion in Boston. Perhaps the 

~- Tlw lh(cri<k rden; to the following foot-notr·: "DotLIJ\luo it ·wn< u,,uretl 
befnn", lmL lhi~ poc·m will alw''Y~ c;l!ool ubove JOUr u~ual work like the great 
lpire in tiH: u.1.thulral town." 
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most remarkable t.ributc, in its \va.y, pnill to O'Reilly's 
poem on Phillips, was the invitation gmn~ly cxt.cndell to
him by the eily governmerJ1_, of B\J,-:>t.on to write another 
poem on the .'mnw subject, for the memorial servicPs hclll 
by the ciLy in the fullo\ving April: 

A. great mas~ mceling of lrish-_/tmerknns \Vas held in 
the Bo:'\t.on 'l'hcaLer on Sunday eYening, February 17, 1884, 
to hear an adLlress from Jolm K 1-teUmond. M.P. for ~ew 
Ross, County \Vexford. Rev. P. ~\.. ~I(jKenna, of Hudson, 
:Mass., OJWlleLl Lhe meeting and int.roduc0d John Boyle 
0' H.eilly a;; chairman, who commenced his address by 
saymg: 

I am eompelkd to I'C'll!emher tha.t the last tim<J rtn IriRh rnf'Jnhcr of 
the }:ug:li~h Parliament add1·essod a. Ho~ton amlienec. >HI illtv;trious 
man lillc(l i-IH~ piru:e tlutt I llO\V oeel!py. -a man of lruc heurl ftllll elo
qLJenllip~. whom \VC lookrd upon tk;:ul in FaueLLil Hull the other Jay, 
\Vc bid !lowers he.'>ide hi'! beaut1ful f!Pad face that evening; but from 
thi2'. llw [i,·~t grro:tt meeting of lri8h-Amerir.au8 sin('e his death. we can. 
take anollwr l-t·ilmte aml la,y it on hiN gl'a<e in the Granary buriul
grou' od. au oifcJ·iug: t.hal will loc ri('hCJ' aud S'iHleter t h:tJt tloral tributes
out· ]o,-e, our ~(Jl'f"(J\\-, and onr g·eatitud('. You remcmbcr. when he 
adtlrcssed the ieadcJ· of the Jrish ::\a.tioual party on a B(mton platform 
a few yea.1·s ago, how he impre;:~i\·ely said "I have ('OlllC to see the
man who ha'! rnadc John Bull listcn." 

One man needs nwn br_·hind him to make John Bull listen, and 
Parnell has had a few men- but all of them true men aud you11g meu
from the bcginuing of hi'i national agitation. A g-rroal man lLa~ ~aid, 

'·Give me nine young; wen and I will rnahl Ol' 1mmakc nn empire." 
!'otrncll lw.s harlles;; than nine men at a timP. rarely mOl'f' lhan twic~
ninc, hut they were all ~·oung men. It-eland is XlOW .~lwwiug the world 
that Iter young men ('an not only kad regiment>:, httt rmnpc\ '-f'nates. 
Hi~ remarkab!P llw.t ne\'er before in t.!Jc hislOJ'Y of uatiom; h~l-R there· 
loecn a gTeat p()liti('a) natioual :tg:itation, a great iuleli<"ctual )tlO\'f'ment 
a,gn.iu~t au opp1·es.~iYe go\·ernmeut. ililpclled and contl'ollL·d by young 
men. It is a wonderful lbing that hardly a single lll~Hl who lead,; Ol' is 
foremo.~l- in the mo;·cment. of tlw Iri~h Katioual pal'ly ha~ yet seen 
forty yeaes. and man;r of tlw111 ha;-e noL seen UJiJ·ry yea1·~. An easy 
task, it lllay be saitl, tlwy ha Ye nndertake/J ; but n()t ,;o. They lmve 
umlcl,lakcn a task of ultimate st.ale~rnanshi p -tlmt of winning: witl1 the· 
minority, ancl they have won. heland has learnc(l the go1den lesson 
that what she lacks iu the weight of het· ~WoJ·d, she must put into 
its temper. 
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The presidential campait-,'ll this year was conducted 
with more than common vigot' on both sides. The Hcpub
lican National Con-vention, held at. Chieago early in .June, 
harl nominated Blaine an(l Logan. O'Heilly warmly mlvo
cated the selection by the Demot'mis of Generrtl Butler as 
the head of their ticket. l\lr. Blaine's popularity ,.,·ith 
Trish.Americans, though much overrat.ed, \Yas strong 
enough, as it seemerl to 0' Reilly, to make the nomination 
of any Demoerat, not. especially popularwHh that element, 
a (langerous thing for tl1c party. GI'Over Cleveland had 
given o.ITense to many people while Governor of New 
York; he had made powerful enemies in tlw local Demo
crat.ic organhations; it was ft>ared they ·would take their 
revenge should he be made t.he party's candidate in t.be 
gc>neral eler~tion. O'Reilly's preference was for Butler or 
Bayard, the latler statesman not having as yet- appeared 
on any stage large enough to display his mvn litt.IeneRs. 
The Convention nominated Cleveland, whereupon o· Heilly, 
who had opposed his selection up to the la.st moment, and 
still tlwught it an unwise one, accepted the situat-ion 
frankly anrl loyally, saying: 

Vi-e opposP.d the nomination of Cleveland, the candidate; WP. shall 
faithfully ami earnestly wol'l;: for tl1c election of ClP.veland, the DP.mo· 
cratie standanl benrer. 

Tlw Democrat.ie principle is tllC Demm·r~ttic party ; and this is 
intinitdy greater than the mcn it selects or rP.jeets. H invohes much 
more than tlJe pcr~onal likocs or di~likes of individuak Kot the 
intere~ts of present men alone, but the future of American liberty is 
boumlnp with the preservation of the DP.mocra!.ie party. Tho~e who 
wi~h to aloide by its principles must not follow wandering fire~ ... 
'l'o the dis~atisficd 011es we say, a~ we ha\·e ~nid to ourseh·es: "Look 
round and sec where you are going if yon lea\'e the Democratic 
fold:' 

If his political presciPnee luul been at .fault, a<> it assur
edly was in the ease o.f Mr. Bayarll, his party fealty was 
firm aud sincere. He eombatcd the cffurts of Mr. Blaine's 
supporters to ea,pture the "Irish vote" by representing 
that statesman in the rOle o.f "a .friend to au Irishman." 
Mr. Blaine's besetting sin of indecision helped as mueh as 
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nnything else to avert the t.lucatencrl si:LmpPde of Irish 
YoLers and in:->UIT·rl his defeat at. alnwst the last moment., 
\\hen he did not. chre rebuke tlw bigoted minister Bnr
ehanl for his famous utterance concerning "Itum, Homan
it~m, and H.ehellion." 

Cournge, moral and physical, -.,vas never laddng in the 
make-up of John Hoyle O'Reilly. He had eonscie11tiously 
opposed the nomination of Mr. Cleveland; he as conscien
tiously snpport.ec1 t,hc nominat.ion when made, ami, as we 
shall see, no crit.ie was more :-;evere or outsvoken in de
nouncing the mit>lakes an<l faults of1Jr. Cleveland's admin
istration. That whidt he wrok in the nddrHe of the cam
IJaign of 1::!84 is a good explanation of why lrish-Amerieans 
are mainlyDemoerats in polities. The qnestion ofraee had 
not. been introdnced into the contest. by him nor by the 
Democmtic party; but. as t11e issue had been rai~:>ed, 

O'R.eilly justly (lefended the party to whieh his country
men owPd gratitnde for past friendship. 

"Irisb-Arnericans llave bePn Demor~rats," he said, "not 
by ehance, hnt by good judgment. Tried in the fires of 
foreign tynmny, tht>ir instincts as well as t.heir hist.orical 
knowledge of Jp:[(!rsonian Detnoeracy, led them to the 
Amr:riean party that expressed and supported the true 
prineiplt~s of Rcpubliean Gow~rument.. Experience has 
shown ti1Pm that. their selection was good. Every assault 
on t.lu~ir rights as citizpns in this country has eome from the 
Republkan party and its predecessors in opposition, and in 
all these assault.s the Democracy has be('n tl1eir shield and 
vindication ... ·- . \Ve do not. want to see Irish-Ameri
cans all on one side; but. we want. to see them following 
principles and not will-o'-the-wisps. \.Yc,..,-ant to see them 
conscientiously and intelligently right, whichever side they 
take." 

Intelligc~nt Democrats everywhere admitted that to .1 ohn 
Boyle O'Reilly and Hon. Patriek A. Collim; was dne the 
frustration of a very able attempt to turn Irish-American 
voters to the Republit·<m party. 

The reguillr Irish National League ConYention 'vas held 



in Fanl'ltil TTnll, on ~.\11gn-.t 18, PrcsiJent Alexander Snl
li\·un, of Chicago, pre.~iding. Two hi<,ll p:tdiamentary 
Jelpg·:ttP:-:, Thomas Sexton and "~illiam E. HPdruond, \Vere 
lll'CS8nt, lJoth at the r·onn'ntion nntl at the monster IH8t:t.iug 
held. on the J;)th in Lhe hall of tht:.l\cl\ England l\bnttfac
(urerF>· Institute, whne neal'ly :!0,0(10 1wople asst;mbled. 
O'Reilly took n.n udiYc }mt tmuflldalpari; in thP organiza
tion of both rneding:;;. Patrick Eg-an \\"as eleded lo suc
ceed "\fr. Sullivan as 1-'rPsident of i"lw TA-ngnc. 

In the samo mouth appeared a r·nrious novd, from which 
1 l~tlYP tlnotPtl in thcaecoun~ of his tldsun.Jife at Dnrtmoor,. 
"Tlw King's )..len," written by four anthors, .Tohn Boy le 
<rHt:illy, Robert Grant-, FrPtleri1~ J. Stimson ("'J. S. of 
Dale''), and ,Jolm T. \Vheehuight. 'l'he authors received 
BJOOO for the 11·ork, whidt was s<licl to ltnve increased the 
circula-tion of the Bo>:->lon (/lobe, in which it ap11eared seri
ally, !o the extent of thirty thousand subscribers. The 
Look \ras a literary curiosity, but c;o well lutd the several 
authors (lontt their parts that- a reader, not in the secret, 
would have f::dlctl to perf'eiw~ tl1at it was not all the work 
of a single writr:r. Il was p11blished in book form by 
Charles Sel'ibuer & Sons, of NPw York . 

.Another of !-he delightful poems, nnpolishcd and unpre
tPntious, with which he usE'cl to entertain the Papyrus 
Club, was read at its regulnr me-eting. on October 4 of 
this year. It is ent-itled "The Fierce I.ip.-ht," and refers, 
of course, to that which beats upon the throne of Pa· 
PJTUS. 

THR FTF.HCE LIGHT. 

A tO\vn there was. and lo ! it had a Club
A ~peeial ~et. Paeh hnbblcr than the Hnb; 
Seicdion\.; own sm·,-iv;<l of the IlL 
As rubies gleam PrP g-.1tl1crcd from the pit. 
'l'lwsc J'ate ones slume amid the outer horde 
Till picked and galhereJ for the eluL'~ lorighL board. 

Oh! bnt they made a uoHegay for the soul, 
Tied with a silken by-law, knit by Tow le. 
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'TwoulJ do you good with spi1·itual nooe 
Tu ~niff Uw odor of the p~ychic rose, 
Hi~tori1~ lllllHk. :1.nd philosophic pea, 
Poetic pansy, legal robr;nmr·y ; 
To smell_ the ~wed infu~iun. pilb and paint, 
And law, and mu~k. shaded witb a taint 
Of st:ience, polities, <Uld Ut!de. 

And sa 
lt came to pas:o, they could no loiJgl't' g·o, 
.Until from out theit· brilliant J•auk 1\f!S led 
A man tu statld a~ eapbtoue. rulet·. hcrtd. 
Tbey cast their· eye~ around to eltoo~c them one , 
Rut closc·d them ljllick, as tlwy had seen the sun. 
The face~ of their fel!ow-mcml.oers l.olazed 
Till none could look hut all stood blind aml dazed_ 
'\Vilh thoughtful brows aud introvCJ·ted eyes , 
And tlms it was th:il each one in suqn·ise, 
Beheld hnnscH the eenter of his sig·ht, 
Allll wrote his own proud name from left to l'ight 
Across hiH ballot, c>·eH a~ one inspired. 

Thtm came the l'UUnt of votes: a clerk was hired 
To sort the loallots, while the members S<'l.t 
In Hilent hope, t"ach heat·t goh1g pit-a·pat; 
i:)wift worked tbaL clerk till all hL~ work was done, 
'l'hen called the vott" C(Wh memlwr there had one! 

The.}' tlmni<eU eaeh other fur Urto cornplinJCnt, 
'\V!tile round the room their gloomy loob were sent, 
They kuew that now a choice of one must eome ; 
They asked for names : but all the CJ'OII'd ·was dumb. 
At last one said : ·'Let's take no othu te.~l, 
But rote for him v:lwrn ('({rh one Ion<.~ the best!" 

A ruoment lat.t>.r were the ballots east · 
Each wrote one narne e'E'n swifter than the last; 
Tb0 1·otes were C(lltntcd, sorteJ. and the derk 
'\V a~ seen to 'llllile wh1~n closing· up his work. 
"One name aione,'' he ('J'icd, "has hcreloccn sent, 
And!\'. 8. Dodge j,.; ~·our first president.'" 

l.oJ,l r ho" ·we cheered him. and how he cheered too, 
The kindly soul--the childlike and the true ; 
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The loving heart that fed the merry eye, 
The genial wit who.~e well ran never dry. 
Lord : how he ruled u~ wilh an iron rod 
'l'hat melted into laughter wilh hi~ nod: 

.Just hear him ~cold thaL riloald ~ongster's note, 
·with fun all beaming: fromlLis dear" dub coat," 
Just see Lhe smili ug thunder ou bi~ brow 
At some per~istent rebel. Hear him: '' Xow 
This club must come to order. BoyH, for shame! 
I say tbCJ'C, l'ascoe: I shall call _your 11amc." 

Oh, dca1· old ft'icnd: Death cottld not take away 
The fragr:mt mcmOJ'.Y of that happy day: 
\Vc speak not ~atlly, whcu we S]Jeak of you; 
Nay, rathf'J' Hmi!r. as yon would have us do. 
\Ve think you do not quite f01·gct us here: 
Vi~e feel to-nig·ht your kindred ~pirit.near, 
\Ve p1·ay "Uod rc:.t you, loving- Roul: ., and pray 
Such Ion' to ha\·e IYhen we han~ pas:;,cd away. 
-Did joys. no doubt, are magnified throug·h tears 
But God be with tlw~e unpret<entious years: 

I1'ast ~pins thB top: 'l'hat g-olden time outran 
Too SI\· ift, too somL Aud now another man 
To head the board mu~t from the board be d1·awn. 
Oh, nn·ird choice: Rome vole .for bt·ain. some brawn; 
Some, skill to rulf~: ~onH', eloqtwnee to speak; 
Some, moral exeelleJJce, some, :zeaL some. check : 
That one an artist wants-a poeL this ; 
And each proposal met with chee1· and hiss
Till frnm the i<J.ble rose a sightly head, 
A Jove-like dignity, white beard outNpl'Pad. 
He spoke for hour.~-an cl while he spoke lllf',\- wrote, 
"Their clwice unanimous-he got the \"ote' 
Dear 1~nderwoocl! they clwse him for hiH beard: 
lie ruled for years. and each year more endeared. 

Then came another g-nlf without a 1Jridge : 
And who shall stretch from annnn.l ridge to ridge 'l 
A SOl.llld 'Yn.s heard-the Club with :>carching stare 
Beheld a figure Ntanding: on a chair : 
'Twas Hog-ers-HPnry 1\L; well posed lw stood, 
Head bent, lips pursed,--a :;tudious attitude. 
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No wot'd \1ao. sai(l: but each man 1vrotc his name, 
And l1ailrd him Prf'sirlcnt with loud acclaim. 
lie stepped him Jown: "'Ym1 know mr:like ft book," 
He .s.:tiiL '·lam the friend of .To~cph Cook!'' 

\Vhil.: Rogers rpigued the duL di1Hhcd high in air; 
Tlwn paused lo help O'Heilly fill tlw chai.1.·. 
SelrrJed he for neitl1cr ;;:iH nor grace. 
Bnt juo.t a make-silift .for the Yacant place. 

Twelve mou Lhs tlu~ dub considcrcci then its choice, 
And. like a Lraim~tl Calliopc, one \'oice 
Announced that Alexandc1· Young wao. )iayoJ' ; 
Tlw_,. ehosc him foe his grave, benignant air; 
"\Ve want hisl01·ians:" they proudly said; 
" The 1\ctlH•rlamls," hy Young:. they l1ad not read, 
Nor had he writ; but their prophctie rage, 
Could .~cc the \'vriting in him, e;'ery page! 

Then grew Lhey weary of the serious minds, 
A~ f'hildren long for candy's varied kinds. 
'l'hny cried:~" \Ve want a man to please the eye; 
A Hfmsuous, Mlft, mellifluent harmony!" 
And all eyes cenlered with direet aecurd 
On Tow le. the gentle wrangler of Lhe board. 
He swayed the gavel with a graceful pose 
And wore a ·wreath of sweet poetic prose. 

'Vido swings t.he pendulum in one brief year: 
The fkkle-he:utod Club c1•ies : "Bring us here 
A m~m who knows not poet,ry nor prose; 
Nol' art IJOr grace, yet all tlteHe graceful knows; 
Bring us a brusque, rude gentleman of parts!" 
They brought in Hovey, who won all their hearts. 

Next year, the Club said: ":Now, we cannot choose; 
Goo(h1e;o.s, >n;',-e had, and beauty, aml the muse; 
Religion's f1·ieml and Hollaml's guardian, too: 
Go-nominate-we know not what to do." 

And forth they brought a man. and cried : ''Behold! 
A balanced virtue, neither young nor old; 
A pure negation, .~eieutiftc. cold-
Yet not too c<Jld-ealoric, juKt cnm1gh
Simple and pure in soul, yd up to snuff, 



In mind and body,-doctor, artist, wit, 
AuthOJ' and politician.-lw, and shP, alld it!" 
''Enough ! '' they ~houtAd ; ·· Harris, take thA bun!" 
And all wem sorrr when his ye~r was dolle, 

Then with thA confirknce of yearH aud looks, 
The Club cried gayly: '""\Yc've haU lolc; of books, 
And beards. and p1dy. and science. Now-
"\Ve want a J•uler with amhrosial brow-
A jovial tJ'a-Ja-la! __ A dibormaire-
A handsome blue-eyed boy with yellow hair!" 

And forth StAppPd Bahbit.t., with a little bugh, 
And blu~hed to feel the gavel's roundt>d Rtaff. 
lie .~cored a high succPss-a fairy's wand. 
The bright good uaturo of our haudsorne blonde. 

And then tlw Clnb cried: "Go: wA make no test. 
They all are fit to rnlc. Give us a rest!" 
So went lht>y out, committee-like, to find 
A likely candidate with restful mind. 
They found him, wcepiug:, hand on graceful hip, 
Because a fly had bit a lily's lip. 

They clJccred hhn up, and lmde l1im lift his eye: 
"Nay, nay,"' he said, ·'I look not at the sky 
On um..cst.hct.ic >reek-days: Go your way; 
I seek a plainti\"esoul~ Alaek and well-a-day!" 

They ht>:ll'd no more, but seized him as a prize, 
And horP him club\\"at·ds, beetling not his cries. 
BelJOld him now still looking in his glass, 
Nareissus-liln•, not Uacchus; and, "Alas!" 
He sig-hH hetime~. "1 would my lmly were 
Sitting -,Nith me upon this weary chair!'' 

And so we fill the album and the mind 
'\Vith jokes all simple, faces true and kind. 
And so the years go on and we grow old; 
The~e arP our pleasant tale~ to he T'Ctold. 
These; in our little life will havP.l-argc place, 
And fool i~ he who wipflH out jest or face. 
M:en love too seldom in their thrPc-scot'C years, 
A11d each must bear his 1mrdPn, dry his tears; 
Rut when tl1P haryest smiles. let u:-; he wise 
And garner .friends and tlo;vcry memories. 
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In the autumn ol this year the exi1cd poet. enjoyed a 
welcome visit from FaLher Andcrson, of Drogheda, a t.ypi
ca1 Irish patriot priest. On the latter's relnm to Ireland, 
O'Heilly wrote him the following tender and touching 
letter: 

November 7, 1884. 
DI£AR FATHF.P. ANDERSOX: 

God speell you on your home Yoyage. I am glad 1 havE" met yon, 
and I hope to meet you again. l ma~· neH•r go to Drogheda, but l send 
my love t.o the very fields antl trees along the Hoyne from Drogheda 
to Slane. Some time. fol' my sake. g·o out to J)owth, alone, and go up 
on the moat, and look across the Boync, o~·er to Ho~~narcc tu the Hill 
of 'l'at·a; and turn eyes all l"Oulld from Tara tu New Grange, and 
Krwwth, aml Sl:me, and 1\lcllifoul, and Oltlbrirlge, and yott will see 
there thepintures that I carry furenw in mr brain and heart-vivid as 
the la~t day llooked on them. If yon go iulo the old g1•ave-.iarrl at 
Dowth. you will find m;;· initials cut on a stoue on the wall of tlw old 
church. Let rne draw yon a diagmm. (Ilerf' follows n diagram of 
church. with ]Jlace marked.) This i~ from the side of the church 
nearc:;.t the Boy ne. I remember ctttting ·· J. B. O"H." on a &tone, with 
a nail, thil-ty ~·ears agu. I should like to be buried ju~t m1Ucr tbat ~pot; 
ant.!, please God, perhaps l may bP. God bless you. Good-by~ 

Fidelity to the old cal!se has its pain~; bnt it lm~ itl'l rewa:nls. too-the 
love and trust of Irishmen everywhere. You have learned thi~, and 
you h;lve it. I will seud you photographs of all my girls when you 
get home. Always tell me what yon want done in America and 
it shall be done if it be i.n my power. 

I am faithfully yours, 
JoHN BulL!!: O'REILLY. 

REv. J. A. ANDERSOK, O.S.A. 



CHAP'l'ER XIV. 

'-'YReilly's Case in the House of Commons-Refused Permission to Visit 
Canada -Sl:mder ahonl ·'Breaking Pat'Olc'' ltcfut.cd-A ChaJ·ac
teristic LeUer in 186!) -His Editorial ·' IN it Too Late? '"-Dayard, 
Lowcll, and Phelp~ Another SJ:wech in b'aueuil Hall---Hangmg of 
Ricl-'' In Bohemia ''-Fat·cwell Poem to "Gnderwood-" Hanged, 
Drawn, and Quart.Prnd." 

T HE case of the "self-a.mnestie<l" convict beeame the 
.-:;ubj0ct of diplomatic eorrc:;ymn<lcnce and parliamen

tary diseussion in tlH~ wjnter of 1SH4--85. The cireum
stam~es 'vere as follow:-;: ln December, 1884, 0' Reilly was 
in>ited t.o deli,·er au oration in Ottawa., Canada, on the 
following ~t. Pat.dek's Day, being :c::;sured of protcet.ion 
from arrest in t.hn.t part of her :J.faje.sty's Dominions. The 
assurance, thongh n:rbaL was doubtless sincere and valid, 
so far as tlw Dominion authorities were conPcrned, but 
how fnx it would go in pJ'ot.pr:ting him from the Imperial 
Government, ;::;hould anybody f'hoose to denomwr: him as 
an e"eapedeondct, was very uncel'tain. Tie, consequently, 
dedine(l the invitation, but sent the lPtter to Secretary of 
Stat<- Fn:linghuysen, asking if his eit.izenship ·would pro
tf'd· him from aiTP'it, in ease ht> went to Canada. -:\fr. 
Freliughnysen oiiPT'ed to send t-he qnPstion to the Eng
li:-;h r:-uvernm0nt thronglt }Iinister Lowe1L O'R.ei11y then 
wrotr· to .i\fr. Hexton. 1.-l..P., acquainting him \vith his ac
tion. and asking his advice and that of the other Irish 
Xationalist members. They advised him to writ.(• his 
n~qnest directly to t.he English Home Secretary, alluding, 
of conrse, to t.he ·action of the American Seeret.ary of 
State. This he did ; and the matter rested for several 
weeks. 
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Meanwhile the St. Patriek Soriety of }fontrf'tLl, tlmmgh 
its President, _Mr. n. Barry, had sent a deputation to 
Ottn.wa, to intervkw tht> member.:; of the (~overnment. 

Their repmt. slwwecl that ~ir :\lexaucler CilmpbelL the 
Minister of ,Jnstic•', and fl.ir .Juh11 .\. 11acclonalr1, the 
Premier, sn.'Y no reason why O'Reilly should not visit 
Uauadtt. They promised that the Government 'voulU lake 
no <tclion against him. On receipt of the news, O'Reilly 
aceeptcrl the invit.at.ion t.o speak in Montreal on St. 
Patrick's J)ay. 

SuhscqnPntly, howeYer, he rec.~iYPd lhc following reply 
to his letter to the English HomP f::lpet'dary: 

8ECRET11.HY oF 8T.\TJ£. Ho~IE DEP.\KnlENT, 
\VHITI::lL\LL. JallUlll'Y 29, 188:). 

StR: VVith referenc-e to your kttPr of the 19th iu~t., asking pcr
mi~sion to Yisil Can:Jda. Eng:laud and helaud. J an. diJ·uded l1y the 
Secretary of Si ale to infonn you that he hu-~ already n~eeived an appli
-cation ton like etfpet from the Ann•riean J\lini~t1;r. to ''hieh he has 
replied that, lmvj"g reg-artl to the ciJ'eum~lanee~ of your case he cannot 
accede to the reqnP~L 

I aUJ, sir, your oOedicnt sery:mt, 
GoDFf:"EY J,usmNGTON. 

jffr. J. H O'Reifly. Pilot l!..I_Wor/al Rooms. Ho-':J/011, "1Ia.%'. 

The fol]O\Yill!:': i." the ollkial •li~FlTt'h sent hy }linlster 
Lowdl tu t:'lPnetnr:y Frf-'linghuyH•Jt: 

LEGaTIOX OF THt•; C-"ll.llill STATES, 
Lo-r;;noN . .Tanuar_y 29. JSRiJ. 

Sm: Referring to your in~trudion. No. 10-±G. of Dceernher lti 
last. I have the lwnor· to acquaint you that imnwJiatc·ly after its rccr>p
tion I WC"llt to sc-e L<)J"d Gl'allYille, uml iJLqnil'(ld fonn:dly, a~ directed 
by TOll, whetlwl' this (J-on;rnmenl would moh'sL I\1!' . .T. B. OTkilly, in 
the e;·eut of hici Pllflorin1:; t!Ho Briti~h Domiuious. Lord Gra11Yille 
promised to brin7 the mattPr bef01'C thA Home tlccrelary. and to send 
rue an ans,ver as -;oon as po>'~ible. 

I have ju<;t r·eceived his Lord~hip's repl.v to my inquiz·y. amllose no 
time in transmittiz•g to :tOLl a copr of ~ame herewith. You will obscJ'Ve 
that the Brirish GO\"Cl'LtmPnt do nul feel juHtilled in allowing Mr. 
O"Reilly to visit the B1·iti~h Domiuious. 

I ha>·e the honor to be, etc., 
J. H. LoWELL. 
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Lord GrarrvillP's letter to "\Tinister Lowell was as .fol
lows : 

FmmHJN OFFICI:;. ,January 27, 1885. 
Sm : I referred tu Her }laje~ty"s Secrchtl'J' for the IIume Depat·t-· 

menL tlw l'ey_Ltecit whid1 ,vOLt m:dP Lo uw p.:r·~o11ally when calling at 
lhi~ uiHce uH the Htl1 iw;t., ir1 favor of Boyk (J"Reilly, one of the per
~onci convicted fot· emnplit:ity iH the Fonian l{ebdliou of 1866. 

I have now the ltollul'to aeqLtaiuLyou that. a l'eply has been receiver{ 
from ~;,. \V. V. HaJTOIHt. in which lw states that e~pjJliealion had 
all'(~ady b(~eu nwJ(, fl'Om other 'ILtarlel'~ on behalf of ()'lteilly, whi(jh 
lwJ Leeu refusetl. and. Ji,n·ing- r-cg-arJ to the eireum~tmJCcs of lhe ca.~c, 
]le .rcgl'eLs that your requmt is one which cnnnot safely be granted. 

I han~ the honor to be, etc., 
GRANYILLE. 

In February, 1885, }.fr. T. Harrington, }LP., intro
duced a petition in the .Briti"h Parliament aE<king amnesty 
for J arrws Stcphens awl.Johu Boylr O'Reilly. 'l'hu petition 
·was :'Upportcd by -:\fr. ~ex ton in an abk spcedJ. He f'allefl 
attention to the faet that not only had t~vr-ry c.ivilian, sen
tenl~ed at. the same t.ime as O'Reilly, been n~lr::lsed, hut 
e>ei'Y milit.ary oO'Pnder had also seenrcr1 his Jihert.y: tlwt 
many riviliflnS l1arl been :wt free on l'orulition they ;::;honld 
nevPr return to the Qneen"s Dominions, Rllile similar eou
\litiou~ had not been impo~Pd 11pon t]H-\ military offenders. 
\Yllate1'er el,;e rnight be uJlegPd, he S:lirl, iC conld not be 
maint:1ined tll:lt there was any tuoral UiMiuelion between 
the ca'ie of ,John Boy le O"Hr-ilJ~ .. :m1l those members o.f the 
British nrmy tried, I'Otll·icted, aw1 senteneed at. the same 
time : 

Tlwre was, howen•r. one p11int of (liffeK'nee. \Vhen }Ir. Boyle 
lrReilly had etlllllreJ ;:ome pat·t of hi,; ~ontc:1Ce of penal ~en·itude. he 
t~eapcd from Lhe peual ,;etLlemPuL in _-\.u~tm!ia. His e.~eape \\a~ :wrnm · 
p:ishc(l uuder eirenrn,;larwe~ of d:HillJ: which aHJ"ttC'tetl very general 
sympathy. The righLhonoraLle gentlc-nmn !Sir \\'. liarCOLtrl) ~miled. 
Uut he "'ou!d lr·~ to escape !J;mself_ !!Ir. ()"Reilly made bis "·ay to the 
eo:.tst of :\\lstmlia with the ltdp of Joome devolPU fril'nrls; Ire put out to 
;;ea iu :m open boai. floated alone upon thc;;urfw.:e of tlw 00ean for thr-ee 
days and three night~. theu]Jad the goorl for·itme to he t.akcn on board 
an American slrip. and, under the· shC'Iter of the AnH'rienn tla.g-, lw 
nwde good Lis escape to the L:nitl'd States. \Vlth. t"eg:ard to the,;mileof 
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the Hmne Secretary, he !"!'\h. ~extoJJ) a~ked wlwthet' it \\':'Is not a uni ,-er
~aJ principle that a man snifering· a. S"lii<'nt:e of pnml S<~nitude would 
lll~ke an effm·tlo e~cape ') If by a11~· con<·eiqlhk tnrn of furtum' the 
Home Secretary ea nu_, to '~Utl'Pl' penal <,ervitqd<• him~clf. 1vmdd he TJot 
make au attempt to ('~ca)Jc; i J lP (tile Hotne R('ct·t>lary} mig-ht ha1·e 
»hown as lll\l\~h in;;cnuit~ a~ }h. l3oyle (fHPilly. lmt. it. wa~ doubtful if 
he woulJ haYP ~lw·,,-n m; nnwh <:ou;·,:;.>:e. 

Hit' \Yn.u.nr II_\RCOrll'r.-1 ~houlcl h~.ve been ~lwt. hy t\w Hentries. 
~h. 8F.Xl'Ox.-l f )I1· Boy le (rt{c"illy \HiS shot. tlw,v would not h~ve 

been eonsidPo·iu~ hi~ eu>e- The poiut w:n that hi>< gnih 11·as not in
creased by hisell'orl to esc;Jpe. :IIr. Boyk O'Rcill,v, 11·hom he had the 
pleasure, to nw~·l btPJ,,- at Ho~tun, was a 2c·ntleman uf Yery \,ig-h ]ler· 
sonal qnaliLiP~ an<l of the mrc~t inl.elledual g-ifts. awl <hu·ing 11Je years 
of his r·p~idene<c' in __,'l._nwr·ic'a i;e :1~clnwde .~uch good lEe of his ]lO\vet·s that. 
h" no\~- fille1lll•e pu~irion 0f eo--prupt·ielm· 1\ i I b the Ar·eh hi~lrnp of Bosttm 
anJ .~ome othet· pro:!~ l.e~. of Vltf' o~ the uwsl itll]l<lt'bnt juul'llals in lbe 
United S\tatPs. )h OT-l.-,iil,;· 'i\-:JH one of tlie nw~t iutluentialmen in the 
State of :\Ia~~:l('\m~..tts, aud one ol' th:1 mo~t honored eiti7.CTIH in 
the Uuit<e<l :-\tat .. ~. :uHlnoi~Lt lo:r:t ago lmve oecupic<l <t seD.l in Con
!:P·e~H if lte e"nld have ~pttrcd from hi" lit<'r·ary lahuJ'S. aud tloe duties of 
jouruali~m. the timL·to tkwote ltim~elf to publie life in th~t enpacil;_y. 
I:l0 (}h. Se-xTOn) :uo::;·ht go ~o far w> to ~ay that one uf the English 
gentlemen who nwl him lntel~- in Bust on. t'i1· Lyon Pla.yfait·, who oc
<'llpied tlJC po~ition of chaiJ·maJJ of lhc \Vays and )'\parb CmnliJitt.ee of 
this Hou~f'. wa~ so impre~~ed with tlw pe1·~onal qnalities am\ gifts of 
itrlr. (J'Reilly that !HO was one of t.lw gentlenwn who prcssPJ upon !he 
Bribs1t (}o,-eJ'nment the prop1·idy flll(l the dul-y of extending to Mr. 
Boy le OTteilly the h•rllh freely gin'n to the men convicteJ under Hirn
ilar condition~. ln Dr<:<'mhet· la~t, t.he hi~l1 rc~idt>nh of the <:ity of 
Otta\1<1. itJtenJin>; 1<> l1ohl" <Wlc•hrati()n on St p,Jri,•k'i'. Da,v, inYited 
)h. Boyle ()'Reiil~- to join them. Tlw eelehmli()n of St. Palrick·~ Day 
was held in ~<J nmeh rcspeet that. it was the en~tolll for tlm Parliamen~ 
of the Dominion to adjoltrll on ~t. Patrid{.~ D.1y, so n~· Lo allow the 
mernher5 of P<u·Ji,llrt'2nt o( Iri..;h bit·th oo· syrnpathy to artend tho cele
bratimJ. :'lit'. i)'R .. ill.\- replietll<J the inYital.ion thallw tliLl not feel a.t 
liberty to acePpl it. i11 eonsc<lucnce of tho uncert.1inl,\' whieh he felt of 
what the action oftl1P B1·it.i~h Cm·ernment !Dig-l1t be towar·d him. He
pnt him..;elf into conuulllli<:ation witll the An'"l'it·an St>eretary on the-· 
matVr, and ~ueh wa~ tlw . ..;eus0 <;ntertnined hy the ,\merican Secretary 
of the position of :ill<. Boy le ()']{pjlJy thatlw put him:;elf into eoromu
nieatiou with t-he _!.._merieau il-'fini~tco· in LoJtdon. who had an interview 
with LOJ·i! Gn;nl·illc, rintl Oll tlw pal't or hi~ t;OW'I'Ilnlellt put l.he matter 
before the Qneeu's 1Iini~t<'r iu dne form. At this stag-A lhe matter 
<lropped for some time, ancl he (.!\h. Sexton) received a letter from :M:r. 
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O'R~i!ly informiug him whaL haJ h(~f'll don~ and a~ki1.g hi~ adviceo. 
Hcc (j.h·. Sc.~ton) conceived tktt the cca~e w:J~ one iu whid1 the G-on-,1'11· 
mf'llt. would l1ave no h,•sitation in grantin7 the rcqLLC~t. Tile inlel'Cst 
of tile Gm·el'JmH-mt,;o deal'ly by in wiping ont any vioh~nt m· Yiudic-· 
tivc mcmorie.~of the rime uf ,\lr. O"Heilly's tri,tl, that he lmd no doL1ht 
that [.)w ea.~cc wa:> ouH in which the IT '"'~ 1w ileC<'~~ity for diplunmtic· 
cin:wnlueution. aud he atlvi~(,d :\lr. (l'Heill.r eo ad,lrcss liimsclf o.li1eetl_y 
lo tlw Ilonw See1·ct;:u-y if lltH app~ic:,Jtion to the American ~:l:iiJi;-;tct· did 
not imuwtli:Jteh· result iu a ~aLi-,fw·tm·1· ,Jeci~io'L The inteniew of the . . 
Auwrican "\[ini~iel' with Lord GrauYillP took placce on .Lmuar.v 9, 
aud Ull t.lm 2\Jih L(ll'd Gl'anville·~ Uer:i~ion was ccummunicatcd 
to t!JO~(~ eoHceruell. Lord G-l'anvilk wrolt>: "Your l'Cljll<'Hl i~ one 
I hcU C.,lllllUL safel,l" h" gl'an te<l." )it· ()"llf)Llly I I'll~ n. jllll>lie LJoliLieian in 
~\Jm•r'ica, who fn•ely anJ fmnld_y C\prc·~,;ed. iu t.!Jc prc·ss am! on ihe 
pl.tt.fmm, hi~ opiuiou~ 0~1 lhe hiNh p.liJt.ieal qwo>~Liuu, ;JtHl on UJJ,Y otltt>o:
quc~ii'm th;\t. r:"mc withill tl:e mngP of his duty, aml his pulolic po~ilion 
alonH W01Jid ~m·el_r be u suilicient H<"Clll'it.\· for l:i~ conduct. The first 
erTot" tile G-o>"<'l'llllWIJt committ-ed iu ihe matte:'' wa~ that through vin~ 
dicLivene~N ;J~-;aiu~L '' lll<tn bceat-l~l" he hapfH'ned. neat'!_,- twent,\· yc·ars 
ag-o, to etit"UlJC fnnn t.lJeir custody, they li<td l'efu~cd a l"<'lllle~t n;adc in 
true (1 iplumalie fonn by lhe M in islm· of a g1·eal g-on1rurrwnt. l>ith which 
e10_Y daim to be ou frieudl_1· terms. lie was holllHl to de;o,cl'ibe t.haL as 
a ::(I'OHS tliplomalie <>nor. llfr. L•H>cll, the ~'l..mel'it".:m l\li11istc·r, in his 
lellPr to the ~\_weriean St>el't>bry-. ,;uid "The Brili~h Gnn'l'lllrlE'nL do. 
nul f2el j11~tified in allowiuQ," .'1-fr_ O'Hei:Iy to vi~it tiw l_l,·iti~h Do
minions.'' \VItet•ca:; Llw Foreign Sr~e1·etaey apveat•etllo hP lien•. that the 
s~lfety of the realm w:ls eoJ](:ented with the qne~tion of IYln~thct· Mr. 
O'Hcilly went to Uanadu, the Anwriean 11ini~terappcat·ed to t.l1inkthat 
Lnnl Gr:uwille t.hong-ht llwre was some moral objediou. \Vhat wa:; 
t.l1.: l:tn2,"1W_Q"P of the IIorne ::kcr·etm·y hi111sPlf? He wrote on lhe~!Jth of 
T:mttal',Y, t.o .'If r. Boy-le o· Heill;(s application, ,;:1yin!Y that he lw,tLI heady 
reeei ;.-ell a like application f1·om the Amet·iean Miui~tel', !1-lld had rt>pl ied 
t.liat lm\-illg reg:n·d to tl1e ci1·cumstaucce:; of t:1e ease ho could 11ot ac
cede to his rpqm~~t. H0rc it ·was noL a qLtest;on of the safety of 
t.hc realm, or of mm·al justitieatiou, lout Ir:e1·ely the word of 
the 1·ighL lwnur:thle gentlema.n. l\f,~::tl!IYhilE". "hat m1s happening in 
Anwl'icca in the lnten·al hetwrJf•n :\"lr. O"Hcilly's appliC'atiml nnd Uw 
1"\~pl_Y of the right houorable gPntlPm::tn"i Tile hi~h resid,•nt.~ of :Uon
b·eal gave an iuviLaLion l.o ::\:l:J-, O'Ht>illy to visit them. auJ -:lf1·. O'Reilly 
replied t.ktt he \\'OLdJ lm unable tu g:o, in conscqclcnee of Lh(-l act"1011 of 
the EritiRh GovcnnneuL Thereupon lhe hish J'csidcuh H'llt a dPputa
tion to tlw Uol·crmnent of C.tnatla, al Ottawa, and upon tl1eir J'etnrn 
m:ltlc a public rcp01·t that Sit" .cl. Camphe!L the -:ILi11isLer of .Tastie?. 
and Si1• John 1\fne,lonald, tliC I'l'elllier. saw no J'Cason why Mr. 
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O'Reill~· should not visit Cauada. Ditl tl1e right. l1onorable gentleman 
hnow more abnnt Cnll;tda than its Premier and its 1Iinbt.er of Ju~tiee ·1 
One GoYet·nmenl dedd,~d iu ont~ way, and the otht>r ill a dill"crent way 
\Vhich decision w,ls rig-ht? A cou--;titntional q nc.~liou of lhe gravest irn" 
port was iuvolved. l fa CuttmlimJ <..CoverHlitent allowed a man to Yisit the 
Dominion, did ihc Home Seerctw·y mt·an TO .~ay th:J.t lhe Ilome Gov
·ernment could iuterfere: Tltet>. ;t;_;·niu, tiw prerogative of the Crowu 
in England was the premg-at.ii'P of uwn!y. Tile Ct'Oint .~ometime.~ in
terfered fo1· Lhe purpo~e of releaHiHg a man. Lut it WaH new to him (Mr. 
Sexton; that thP Ct·own should it•terfere tu impriHoH a m~tn whom 
the eight lwuurahle gendemau and the GuverHJtWJtt lmd determined 110t 
to molest. Tlte right lwnomble gcttllf'ltJLlll bd.l'ayed an indill'erent 
kno1dedg:e of thl· •·m·r··~~pmtderwc of hiH 0\1 n departrneut. Ht~re wa~ a 
.lf'tter ~igtwd " G()(lfrey Ln;;l!i•1gton." and dated the 20th of January, 
·;vhidl ~aid that tlif' Home ~~···eretary hatl received an application, but 
>l:!Ould not. acct>de to the J•eque~l. 

Sir 'V)!. H.>..ncoun- I ('<Htld 11ot give him leave tu g·o to Can:Jda. 
1\:[r. bEXl'U::\. But the right honorable _ger.tlermw has assumeU to 

himself the rig·ltt tu r·dnse lPavr:. HiH (}h Sextuu's) object was not to 
appeal on behalf of )lr. O'Rcilly, \\·lw wonltl pruUubly IJerer J•epeal Lis 
J'equest -imlecd. it wa,: duubtftil if he wonld IJ0\1' <H'eqJt the permission 
if it were oil'et·f'd tu hint. Ih· (.\h. Next.on) 1ri~lted ro pt'OiC»t <Jg-aiust the 
eom'Se whicl1 the Ilonte SecrPta1·y lwd purHlted. ami to point oul to the 
Government that tlu~y were Pxposing themselncs to ridicule and con
tempt throughout A\tJeriea. They were worse than ihc Bourbons. for 
they learnt nothing. forgot nothiug, :md forgan~ nothing. He would 
.ask the right honOJ':tble gentleulfm for hi~ decbion ou the couNlitutional 
qneslion. 

Sir '\V)!. H.>..RCOUiT said that he had llh'Ct' hPard of O']{pilJy before, 
:and his case certainly could nut be dealt with iu au;y exeeplioual way. 
'rhe case hatl come 1efot•e him as that of a man ·who had comrnitted the 
·offeusc kiJO\\'n as ··prison breach,'' and he could only deal with it on 
·the ordinary line of prison discipline. He (thf' Home Secretary) had 
nut interfered ·wilh the Government of Uanada. O'HBilly lllight be a 
·very much respected ftnd distinguished person, but th;tt would not pre
••ent him from being. in regard to his otfcn~e, dealt witlt as any other 
·pt·i~oner. 

Mr. T. P. o·coxxon said that iu politic,.; there WaH nothing HO good 
-ln the long- run a>: a f(wgi ;-ing tempet', hut. the Home Secret.ar.Y, aft.er an 
mten·al of twent)- :rears since the cou\·iction of }Ir.' 'Ht>illy. could 
·nnly speak (Jf that gentleman ·H case in so far as 1t. concerned "prison 
·discipline." The metubcr for Rtockport. in briuging forward his plea 
for the c~lablishment of a court of criminal appeaL had not supported 
Jtis arguments by reference to any lri~h cases, though there were many 
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that would have Siln·cd his pm·po~e much better than those English 
mH\~ of which he had aY::tiletl !Jimsclf. Tlw honorahln gentleman had 
gone baek: to ,;ome vet·y ancient cases, hut he need not ha<c looked 
further than a ca~e whieh Wtl~ only ~ix or twd~·e month~> old, namely, 
that of Rry:m Kilmat·tin. He• rmg-ht have pointed oul as ::lll argument 
for 1l-i,; eourt of appeal, Lhat t.hmtgh this man was quiLe innocent of the 
oifense wit.h whieh he was chat·ged. he was allowed by the Lord Lien
t.c-11anl Lo remain nnderan atrociou~ and umlespn·ed stigma. Alludiug 
to the treatment of Il'ish polit.iPnl prisoner;,. the lJmlor.:thlP mr.mbc-r S<tid 
t)l!IL it was the trt>atment. wbidt was largdy responRiblc for lhc maiu
tenaucc of tbal temper bet.wenri the two J"::tee~ which "·as .~ueh a con
stant cause of alarm. The Home Seeretat·y had said that he knew 
nothing of .\It•. O'Reilly. "\Veil, th.e right ltonorable gentleman was the 
onl v e!lm•ated man in the world who did not k:How that gentleman. lie 
he,t~·d derisive cheers. but right honorablc gentlemen oppo~ite should 
recoiled the proviso that be had made. He had said the right horror
able g:ent.lt>man w:m tltconly "mlneated "man. :M:r. O"lkilly wa~ one uf 
the be~t known, moHt respeeted, and mo~t eminent eitizens of Lhe United 
Stales. He ()-lr. crConnor) complained of .M:1·. O"Heilly beiz1g eou
~tant.ly referred to as "O"L'teill.)--. '' lt was the tone of iTlSolenee. of arro
g-ance, of mean and snobbish contcmptmmsness which in a greu.t mea~
ure accounted for the a.crimony which unfortunately characterized 
I!'i~h diseu~~ionR in that house. The Home Secretary would live in 
hi~t.my. bHt what would be thought of him, thchonorable member. if he 
were eon,.;tantly to describe the. right honorable gentleman as "Har· 
coul"l,'' or as '• \Villi am IIareoHI"t," or as'' the man Historicu~." Then, 
with reference to the rigl1t hunorable gentleman's observations on 
pri~uu brt~aeh. he complained again of that style of speech. "\Vould the 
Ambas~ador of the United sr.ates int<:'l"esi himself on behalf of a eom
moll burglar? ThiN was a diplornatie que-stion in \\'hieh a great g·o\·ern· 
ment ntldt·es;,ed anothPt' great government, awl the altempt of the rig]: t 
hoJtm·able g-entleman to l"educe it to tho eont.emptible proportion~ of a 
eommottlaw mattf"r was t'eally not wmthy of him. In eonelusion he 
said it would do no ltm·m to any great government t-o show that it 
eoultl forget and for~ivc ofrenses. As a collea;.;uc of the right lmnor
;J))!e member for }TidlotlJiau he (\Ir. O'Connor) would ask: the Home 
Serrctary to remewber that but fot· men like Joln1 Boyle O'Reilly 
Lihrral _g"O\"Crnments won Id not ltaYe hall tlte glory of passing measures 
for the henefH of troland. If tlw application should be renewed, he 
hoped that the rig-ht honomble gentlemau would have learned to ha1Te 
some J·eg-ard for the feeling-s of Iri,;hmell, and some admiration for 
tho~e \\ ho had done and suffered in tlJCh• eount.t·y's cause. These scn. 
tin1ent~ animated all go\"ernmc-nts and all peoples. exeept in the siDf."]e 
melancholy instance of the demcauor of England toward ,:o:ehw\1. 
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::\11". IIarrington huil indnded O'Reilly's namr, with that 
of Step hens in the petition .for amnesty, at the request of 
the Droghe(la :Xational fpagnP-, but when that body, 
through its excrntive, eommnr1icnt0d the.fael. of its petition 
t.o ()' Heilly in the previous D(~cernber, he Jmd aL once tele
graplwt1 back, '·Kindly withdraw my name." 

'l'he debate in the House of COJnrr1ons aJ.traded much 
attention on both side,':\ of t-he ocean. Sir \Yilliatn VcrnOI._J_ 
Ilarconrfs rdel'erwe to his cseape as a crime of prison 
brcnell, scPms to haYe furnished the VE'I'.f flimsy fonndaLion 
for a slnnder which, in ket'ping ~Yit-h it.s charact.cr, <lid not 
ilml voice unt.ilthc subjecL of it was deu.<1; it was that in 
cr;raping from the pen~.l settlement. ns lH~ did, O'Reilly 
broke hi.-; "prrrole.'' f:i<'an~hing inquiry has failed to dis
cover anybody wllling to stand sponsor to the lie ; but the 
nanwless nml fatherless foqndling \Yas reeeiw~d on terms of 
social eqnaliry by some in ,,-l:om envy or pn:jndiee out
weighed respect for tlw dead. They did not stop to 
inquire into the inherent absurdit-y of tl1e ~tatf .. lllent. that a 
criminal convict, for that was O"Reilly's ~:;tatus in the Pyes 
of the Bl'ilish hnY, would have been likely to he pnt upon 
his \Yonl of honor not to effect his e~capc. Sueh a pre
posleron~ clwrge should be snffic:icnt]y an<swered by the 
uegntiYe eri<1ence t.ha.t tlH'rc i~ no corroborati-ve testi
mony snpporling it. Hnppily, howeveJ', tlwrc m·p, t.hosA 
living \Yho, of all men, are Lest qualified to speak posi
tiw'l~T on t.lw qne<>tion. cl'hey are honorable men whose 
word will not be doubted by men oC hunor; men of the 
other kind it is not necessary to a0<1reM~. In reply to a 
direet qnestion on the subjl~ct, Captain Henry C. Hath
a1Y<ly, of New Bedford, Mass., the rescuer of O'Reilly, 
writ.es : 

NEW BEDFORD, :November 11, 1890. 

Yom·s al]Jaml uud lJOied, mH1 in anHwer will state that the people 
who are talking rJg-uinst my d~~at· ohl o.lcpurtcrl f1·iPno.l . .Tolut Boyle 
(JHeilly, were either ;;h·o.ng-f'r~ to him, or else through jealousy or 
cowardice seck for mean;; to tle~lroy the reputation of a man against 
whom, while li>"ing, tlwy could not or did not dare to utter such a 
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siw!'ge. UHC'illy W<lH a trun and a hrano man; thio; f have always said 
of him >Yhiln Jjy[ng, and now Lhat he is dead I ~ay tJw sarne 1n1lwut 
fe~r : for no one. in m~· jndgmenl, can poi1Jt hi;; fing:eJ' to a mean aet 
thut )w cvt>r did. p,~rhaps uo one in America knew him (o1lt~ide of 
his owu imnwdiate fmnil~J Uetler tlwn I. \Ve roumetl Heven long 
mouths to;;et.!H'I' ou board lh'" g·ocd uld b;:u·k Ga.zelle; 11 e imd e1·ery 
ctndhlL'ilC(~ in t':H:h olhe1·, aud IIOtdd stctke OUJ' li;·e.~ fot· eaclt other. 
The sLOl'." of hi,: t~:>eap1o. he ol'tcn tol<l nlC', wa~ that lw n~ed to deal out 
l!l'UI·i~ious to lhe clwin-.cplig', he nC\'C'I' \IllS on paeok. ']'his he told 
~ne, audit 1\"US so. for Jolm lloyk O'lkilly ncVCl'licd ro me. 

YourH W'l'Y truly. 
HI£.XliY C. llATliA WAY. 

The other wit.ness ·writes in l:'flllal inrlignation ngninst 
lhe :"-landercrs, rtnrl spc~cilicnlly rdntl'~ t.ht~ sl:1nd(~r itsf'lf. 
It is the priest. Hev. Patriek .:\1eCabe, lhrough \\'hose good. 
seniecs ()" B.eilly made his escape. Father T\fcCnhe is now 
:t rcsideui of the Lnited States; his letter is as follows: 

ST. }lAitY, \YA'J.S:CC'< CorxTY. _\lrx.x .• 
1\o'\·embet· HJ. iS!JO. 

}IY DJ! .m }IR. HocnE : 
I lw '\"C your lctt.CJ" of the 6th inst. A h~!'Jwe from home preventet1 an 

e~rlier l·cply .• John Boy le ()"J{cill;> JWYPl' broke lti~ parok, nna htu'
i;IU mw to !Jreak. l-"1·om the rl<1y t.h:Jt. he landed fl"ont the ("onvict ~hip 
Houuonmonf, in Frt>m:J.ntk, np lo t.la' day of !tise~eap<' from lluuhury, 
1J<Jl,ad ht>Pn uull1'r st1·in ~un-eilLuJec•. awl was innki'd lliHlll a~ a I"<"J"Y 
clan:;;rJ·onN man :.~.ml !J•eatet1 as ~w:h. Kn uwn li1ring- bw\\S thi~ lwt.tcr 
tl1all I 1lo. Silt>lll"P the viJt, wreleh tlwt durco; to slamlt;!' the name of 
our dear dcpal·tcll ftie11d, aad ,you will have my blessiug-. 

Yours since1·ely, 
1'. 11-fi'C.\Bt:;. 

A" ~1lustnrting t.he eh:nneter of the yonng .fug·ithe from 
])1·it1sh jtr:-:t.icP, J \\ill here in1"mdncen letter ll'l'C'Pirell fiinrfl 
t]w lir,-t ellfllJIPrs of this book \YPnt to press!, ''-Titlen by 
him to :m Trisl1 pap<:>l' at f!. time \\'lH~n he 'vas in clang-Pr of 
H'('<i)d"il\"P; <lHI] \Yllt"~Tl Jris f'hif:f fPal' \Y<lS Je.-;L j]r(' .!tPIH-'1'011'-i 

""\nw1·i;•;lll 1rl1o lrn(l lwlriPmled him might never be n•paid 
for tll:lt kindness: 

lsL.\I'ill OF Asm::o;srox. August 27. lSG!l. 
To the Editor· oft be'· Jri8hmnn '": 

DC: lP. ~n:: I doubt not thal ,vo:;r· J"eade,·s will he g-brl to hl"ar tlm• 
vne of t.ltci•· countrynwu 1Yiw lJad the honor to suff.:r for he land, lwd 
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also lhe gooll. fod.une to e~eape from his \Vc~t.Pru ~\.11~traliau prison 
anll Lhe terrible per~pedive of tln•nL.'' ,\"Cal·s· impri~onnwnL 

On the 18th of February I \~scaped. sr'i7.l'U a Uoat ami went to ~f'a, 
but had Lo t•eluru tu bnd in the nwmin;::;. I Lhc11 lin•d in tile" bush' 
for :;ome limP, and ev-entually put to ~ea aga111, anJ before loug was 
picked up by au .\11wr·ieau wktlet· The cetptain knew who and what 
l wa<;, !inJ instill led mu as :1 <"';thin fXl..9~cngel'. aud :t~ he \Ya~ on a >.ix 
Inonths' crui.~e fm· \l"hal(•s, I l"f"!tlamed ou board fm· that time, an(l 
every Jay had a ft·esh instance of his kimluess, and that of the- o!Ticer~. 

and all on buard. I lt;,d l'on:e \~et·y dose CSC;llWN ft·om being- retaken. 
when on bo,u·d, hut tb(~ oilieCl'S Jetermincd I o;houU uot.. In one Eug. 
lish island at \vhich \Ve L•Htelw•l the gov•~t·nor came on hoarJ and de
JTHI.lldf"d me lo be gin~n up, a-; he lwd instrudioHS t.har. I wa~ on board. 
The chief mate nns\\ ercd him hy pointing to the ·'Star:; and Stripes," 
which 1loatcd at the "half-umsL" (in ;;igu of mom·mng'). aml said, "I 
know nothing- of :w;r t:oJwict nanwd (l"RL·illy who escape-d from Xew 
Holland ; lmt. I did know )J,·. o·neill~; \rho was a political pr.isuner 
there. and he was on board this ;;hip, hut you eauuot S\~H him-he is 
\lead.'' Ami he was foreed to be content with that. Sinr\~ lhHu l have 
n·cei\·eJ help i11 money. when it. was found thal I could not escape 
without. it, and now, sir, I presume t.o a--;k that slwuld anything hap
pen to me. that gentleman who asNistetl me shall uot lose his money. 
(I give his name, but not for publication.) l know lilY <:ounlr,vmcn 
will not. miscm1strue my motive in writing t!Jis. I send this tu Eng
land by a safe mean~, whcr.-, it will be posted for you. 'l'lw eaptuin's 
name is Uaptain D1wid H. GitfoeJ, llonny Steeet, Kew Bedford. Mass. 
I arn not in his ship !tow. 

Thanks for puhlisbing my '· Oltl School Oloek." * I saw it a day or· 
L1NO since. I am making my way lo Ame-rica. I am hnnied in writ· 
ing. Good-by! God bpood you l<ll at home in t.he goorl ,.,nsfL 

]!;,er truly your;;, 
.TonN lloYL~: O'RELLI"Y-

I am going wheee I am unknown and frieml!css. Please let me 
have an introduction through your paper to my countrymen in 
AmHrica. 

O'R. 

'fo rettp•n to chronological cequence, the year 1885 
opened with a renewal of so-eallcd dynamite ont.r<1gcs in, 
lJondon. \Vestminster HaiL the Houses of Parliament., 

* )Ir. V ere Foster's memory "~h "'irlrntl.l" at fault wJJCn l•e rcporkd the 
poet. as having st~id Umt !Jr. had not known of lhc publkation until informed Uy 
)lr_ Foster. 



and tht> Tower or London wPre the tht'ee point.:-; of ati.aek. 
Buihling . .,; were RhattC'rei1, buL not a human life waR lost; 
tltP dynamiLers had sdeete11 a (by and lumr, two o'dock 
~at1H1lay aft.nrnoon, when few pPople would. Ue likely to Le 
yj:.,jring those plaC('S. er Reilly thm; comntetlt.Pd on the 
ontr<rges: 

That Jhe explosions were intcntletl a~ a war·ning ;;oiee is obvious 
from liHl ~eieet.io-11 of places the Tower of Lomloll, tl•c symbol of Eng· 
Ji~h stJ'('ll6'Lk a•Jtiqnity, and pride; the HouHe of Co:nruuons and \\'est
min~t.cr IIall, the ~aeretl anJ famous J'ooms of rhe 11atioual couw:ilR. 
It would be ca,;r to de~Lroy privarc pr·ojJel'!;;• m· nar.ional vroperty of 
lcsscor imptwtance; the dockyards :utl acee.~~ible , Lhe gt>l'et·mncutal 
ollkeH ::mo not (lifiicnlt of entrance, the palace~ of royalty callllOt be 
gu,Jrdc(l at e17el·_rduor. Dut alllhe:>e wnre passed by the dynamiters a;; 
of small signill(~'-\llCC, awl the very heart and luugs of Britain, watehed 
and gt1:wdeJ and fenced rouud with steel '-llHl ~uspieiou, IH·no selected 
as the point of at.taek. 

Tile wm·l(l cdes out iudignantly again~t the destroye1·s. the passion
aJe rebeL~ against iuju~liee who would rf'duec all OJ'dCJ' to chaoc; in their 
furiou~ impatience. But the world ~hould at tlw RamP t.imc appeal to 
the oppl'<Os~m· to lighLeu hi-~ hand, to remember tlmt tlw harv(~St of 
Wl'Ong- iH dPsohtion. 

If England's p1·ide is too great to ,yield under compulsion, what shall 
[lP said of Ireland'H pride ? Arc the scourging;;, exile, starvation, mis
report of ueady a thousa.nr\ yea 'I.'S to be obliterated at the order of an a et 
of Parliament? Tl1e nations that }Jl'izc ei1·ilizatiou and appreciate the 
foree aud limit of human statuttos sl1ould UJ'ge justiec and amity on 
Bngiand a~ well as Ireland. '['he evil cannot be stamped out ; it must 
be ~oothed out by ChriHtian gentlcJJCSR and generoHity. The soeial 
dange1·s of OLU' lime can only be avPrted by a hip;IIP·r order of hw. 'l'ht; 
relation<; of men and nation~ must he made equitable or they will be 
shatr.ercd b~' the wrath of the injured. who can ~o readily appeal to de
St.l'lwtivc agcneies hitherto unknown. 

Sirwc the Phcenix Park as~assinations Engbml's llourse in Ireland 
has hePn, as before, per~istentl;v .1nd stolidly tyrannous. The most 
vi1'tuouN and peaeeftll countr.Y in Europe, hy England's own showing, 
is l'Uled b;r armed foree. Irs chief gm·erniug officers are abominable 
criminals. exposed by IriHh indignation and 'ihielded by English arro
gance. The frish population is di~armetl anti gagged; popular meet
ings for discussion forbidden. Paid magistrates aud Eaglish police
chiefs go;·e,·n, instead of the natt1ral autl1orities, among the people 
thell!selve~. The cities and towns aJ'P was~jng away. The farmers on 
the lands of EngliHh absentee landlords are bankrupt, and there are no 
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imln~tries on the ru~l1ing Nlreams to employ their children. 'l'he fertile 
country, unsurpassed in the world for Jmlund wealth, supports a mis
erable, unhappy, rebellious people. 1dwse chilJ.reu a1-e seatwreJ in all 
lands. 

he land is a yidim in tlw hawls of its destroyer. \Vhile we con
demn the Jynnmile•·s who tral!lple UJJ(]cr foot tlJC la1L-> of God and 
man, wP ask nil wlto h:.t\'C power to speak Lo \lt'gt' ju~ticc 011 the strong 
as well aH i'ol'il('aranee on lhc 1veak. 

A fewd:lyt>afterwanL on ,Janu;n·y31, an Englishwoman, 
giving till~ n;cme of Ys!:'nlt. l)ulllPy, cal\p\l ou the famous 
" dyu:un i te1·.:' (Y Do no nm Ros:o;a, at }lis ofiiep in 1\ ew York, 
aw1 proJe:;~ed her.-;elf anxiun,: to help along his operatious 
agailJ,.,[. Eugland. }leering ltitr1 by aJJ[lointment the follow
iag Monday, ::-;he walkvd ·wit it him nlong Chnmhers Street, 
then ~ndJenly llra.wing a n,;·oher, t:reppel1 behind him, and 
iin~d five: shuts. OlH' of \Yhich rool~ df<"e·u in his back 
\Yhen n."ked 'rhy .she l1ad committed the nime, she an
swerel1. '· Bl·c~wsc he is ()'Donovan H.ossa.'' The exploit 
evokr:d :H1 rnir:llion from 1 h() Engli,.,hmen who l1::~d j u"t. been 
r:1 ring O\"Pl" the (tyn:1mi k' on trages. Tlw London Sta11drud 
advisP(ll\Ir. Parncllto rak_p tlw t-~hooting of Hossa well to 
heart: •· Stranger t.hing.s have hnppen('cl tlmn tlmt tile 
leacler shonltl shat·c the fate of the subonlinate." The 
Ti.rnes eowp:1red Mrs. Dollley to Charlottf' CoFI:ly. She 
was in dang-n of br;eorning a. national hel'oiuc; but she 'vas 
sent.- tu a lnnalie asylum. and soon afterward released. 

It was 'vhile t.ltis frenzy of Tace llatrell wa<s nt its height 
that. O'Rei1ly, aLwn.ys refl<1y to speak the 'vbe won1 in the 
right time~, wrote a strong appeal-" Is it Too Late '1-'' 

'J'he st.::n t ~in~ uewR f w111 J•~;:tY pt h0~ di\'el"ted at.t(•n tion. for tlte hour, 
feom the rlt\:.'ttlfu I J"(' htious h~t growing between EJJgLmd and lJ·eluml. 
'fl:e nmdrnen we1·e ;tt the helm tt week ago, aml the natiOJlS ~ecmed to 
be rapidl_l' deifting into a war of rnce~ nwt·e appal lino:; tl1an the wo1·ld 
has e1·er see:L for tl1e lirnib of SJteh a conl\ir-t, shonld it ever eiJJrH', will 
,;xLend rotl!ld the planet. wherever there are Irishmen awl Eugli~h in
terc'!k 

'l'hrl marlmtm ::we at the helm ~-et. \Vhen thi1·ty million :E1tglislJ 
peopk wilrll,v eheer a lwH in~:UJP and wholly (]i~reputablc munlerc~s, 
and thirty million TJ!'ople of Iri~h bloml half syrnpathiu: ·with the i!es· 
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pcrCJ.le 1 una tics who would but·n rlown Lomlon-ii j~ Lime for both ~ides 

tU p:tUSI". 
Il is Lime fot• both Rngbnd uml Ireland to answerthiH question· Is 

if too !ale to be frieud.<o· t 
]n the present hour of her calmnity and grieL we ~a.r to England that 

~he can ~teal tlJC t>xuHaliou out of Irishnwn ·s hearts loy gntnti tlg: the 
ju~tier that tlH~Y now ask. lout will som1 demaml, from hrr. A hundred 
-,e:n·.s ag-o. when she had to gra11t lrl•laud a free Parliamf'nt, tho 
iJOsitiom of l·~n~lawl was 110t so pr1·ilou~as it is llOIV. llOl' had the Irish 
prop le then one Leuth of thei1· pl"PS\'nt strength. 

(I ne m:1;:;nanimous stC~tesmau in England. one luvkr with the cour· 
age aud wi~{lom of genius, wou!d Holidify the Britii'-h Rrnpire to-tlay 
witll a master stroke of politics. lie would aboli~h tl1e Cuion, and 
le:1.Ye ll"Plaml a~ sl1r: :'ltood eighty-live years ugo. a happy, free, confcd
<?I'J.tr;!l part of t.lw Rmpit·e. 

Sneh a polie.v would silence the dynamiter;; and radical;;, ~at1~fy and 
gTatify the .lrish people throug·hout the wm·ltl, ~tl·eugthrn the British 
Ernpll'E'. and make_\.meJ'i<·a. tho,·oughly ~ympatheiic. Tbc•·c a1-c twenry 
miiilon people in the United States who ao,; kindJ"l'l1 feel the ei~cand fall 
uf the I•·i~h h:umneter, all(] the policy of America mu~t largely J"rspond 
to their infinPnPn in the future. 

ll i<-. only a question of a few years till Jrclaml ohtain~ all that she 
lOW a~ks. and mOl'{". without Ellg"lancrs con~Cllt. Xothi11g· ea11 stop the 

;\<J.Vl' of ll'ish nationality tlmii~ now moving. AttlH~ fil·~lraltleof the 
~·tmfliet in India or Em·ope, Treland."b action may mean the ruin or Hal
vatiull of tiH• Bt·iti~h Empire. 

Englo.nU. may think that an offcl' of fl"icml,;hip from hPr 1nmld 11ow 
coHH-J too late. She kuo\VS hcl' own 0;:trning in In~bnd. and ma.'· well 
dou~>l tilat ln;e ]J]Ooi]y kuHl W01Jld he tflkPn in amity by the veople she 
ha-; so dcPply wt·ougcll. /J1rf ld her ojJCJ' 8h{• j,; tlealiug wi~b a gcH
eJ\JU.'; and pr•HH1 awl \YCll'm·}waJ'i.(•(lJ':Jr-:e. \V(• lmow tlw Irish pccplc; 
we gauge t!Jeit· lwtt'L'd and nll'a~um their liope; «lld \\C p1·ofoundly 
bi<lc·,·c that lhe IH:>lll' i~ 110l :n•l. to•1 late for Eughwd 1.•:> discwmand con
(11\Ct" t.iw:u loy ihc ,c;n~,d.ru·~s of her ~pirii, as ~he has llCVCI' bren able to 
>.lJl>cLw l!Jem by the force of lwr armies. 

A.!..!:ain, ~fortnight l:lter, h::: wrote, "Tt j;;; not too late," 
expri.'S:-;ing ills belief t.lt:lt the IJPOJlle oi .England wej"e eren 
mnn• rPady foi' t.lH: word of peaee than t.lJOse of .Tt·elnnd, 
only tl1aL tlw selfishnes-:; of tlwir rukrs stoo1l jn f.he 1vay. 
'· 'Senll an oli1'e lJraneh to Trcbml. :\fl'. Glailstoue,'' he said, 
"lwfore it is too late:. Let the end of a great life become 
:ml.Jlime ln the hisLorv of Great Britain and Treland by a 
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deed of magnanimit.y and wi::;<lom. It is not too Iat.e to win 
Irish loyalty for a union whidt leave.<., her as In:e as Eng
lalHl- -t.he only nnion that c.an satisfy IrPland and make 
the British Empire more powerfrll t.lmn ·~ver." 

Rngland did nullH•ed rhe warning of Irishmen nt. home 
and in America. They asked for· the bread of justice, and 
she sent. them a stone idol, His Hoyal. Higl1net<.'l the Princp 
of \Vales. Tlw answet" ea me in the action of r.he Parnellite 
members voting with the ConseiTatives in the House of 
Commons on the 8th of .Tune, and so taming the scale 
against the Gladstonian-;. 

O'Reilly advot"ated IIomP Rule for his adopted home as 
vigorously as for t-he land of his hi t"lh. \Yhen the Legisla
ture of 111assachn.sett.s in May, lt'8;), pa~:>r-wd a bill taking 
<t\vay from the eity of Bot>ton the appointmPnt of its own 
police, he condemned tltt> aeL as a. departure from t.he old 
P-uritan sy~;t.em of the town meeting, the grcflte:-:t safeguard 
of public represent::ltion. . . . ''Their dc!:;C'eudants -..vere 
of the same mind; hut they are destrnctive, wl1ile the 
fathers were eonst.rudlYe; the men of old made the t.own 
meeting, the uwn of to-da.y would destroy it. The 
Puritan element lll"OYes itself unworthy of life by attempt
ing to cut its own throat~" 'l'hit> nucleus of all liberty, 
the town meet,ing·, he AnbsequPntl}-' gloritied in his great 
.poem at the eelPbration of the Landing of the Pilgrims. 

J\h. Baynrrl, wlw had been :tp}Juiui.Ptl Secretary of State 
by President Clt'\"t:>land. was tlw conspicuously weak ele
ment in the new mlministra.tion. .lames Hnssell Lowell had 
made himsPlf obnoxious t.o evPry patriotic American by 
utterly ignoring the rights of citizens unjustly imprisoned 
by the British Gow·rnment during his tprm of office as Min
ister to England. On his return to America in ,June, he was. 
represented as ha~·illg said to a newspaper interviewer: 
"There is nothing hnt. English blood in my veins, and I 
havt~ often rt:marked that T was jnst as mueh an Englio:hman 
as they were;" anO that llE' t:horo11ghly approved of the 
t.reatmPnt given to lreland bytlw Gladstone adtninish·ation. 
''\Ve had earnestly hoped,'' sayc O'Reilly, ''t.o see Mr. 
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Lowroll eo m(• bark to . .\ rw~riea, to be lwnored as a great 
Ameriran poeL and a man of letters ; and \Ye now as earn" 
estly prot.:st against his new cl1:nactl~r of a shallow English 
llolit.ir:ian. \\' e want hif'l other Relf, his old self, his higher 
~eH, redeemed_ front this weak and bastardizing influence. 
Let him love England; it is right that Americans of Eng
lish blood shonhllon~ their kindrc(l so far as tl1cir kindred 
di'SI'rre. But spare us t.ht> sight o_f a great Amt>riean poet 
singing his low: for the hoa.ry evil~::> of English social classi
iieat.ion, which true Englishmen mean to enre or rnt out; 
and theatroeities o£ Englio:h misrule, whieh honef'lt Eng:lish
nJCIJ condt>mn n.nd apologh;e for. 0 1\fr. Lowell, y(m 
of all men to speak light-ly of an oppressed raee! Do yuu 
n•mt·rnL>~~r Lhese lines addrrossed to tlw terriLle sisters, 'Hun
ger aw;l fhld,' and when you wrote them ·1 

"' Ld Rlcrok !'>t.atcsmcn tmnpo1·ize; 
Palsied arn thci1· shift!> and lies 
\Vhen they meet your hlood·shot eyes 

Grim and hold; 
Policy you set at naught, 
In their trap~ yuu'llnot be euught, 
You're too honest to be bought, 

Huuger a11d eold.'" 

The successor of Mr. J.o1vel1 in the English mission was 
a Vermont. la,wyer, l\-lr. E .• ). Phelps, who excelle(l the for
mer in love for English institutions, and by his conduct 
abroad suceeedeJ in alienating a brge SC'ction of the Demo
cratic party from the a(lministration. This and othror ap
pointments of Mr. Ba.yard, coupled with his singula1· disre. 
g-ard of Amerir:an intel'es1s \\-herever tlwy eontlkted with 
tho:'w or Eugland, aided largely in the ddeat of President 
Clewltmilin 1888. 

The death of Geneml Gr·ant, on July 2:3_. callPd out an
other tine poem by O'RPill~v. 'd10 admirPd thro simple 
straightforward conduct ol the solUiel', altbough he had 
frankly opposf'll the hero's policy ns a PreRi<lcnt. 

A solrlipr of a very different type, and another race, dieJ 
in OctoLer of the same year. His title was LorU Strath-_ 
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nairn, his name lin3'h Rose. Ito.-:;e h:vl heen a gcn0ra.l in 
the English army at the time of thu Jndiaumutiny; he was 
snbsequenlly commandel'-in-ehief of the fur0es in Tr(~l::md, 
aL t.he time \dwu O"l(:-·illy 'vas a soldier in tile 'l'<·nth Hus
sars. Of him 0' Jl,jJ]_v wrote: 

This wus the eold-bluodeJ wr-etch who uJopteJ or oric;in:J.Lell the 
·J1·eaJful pl:tn of bloL\-ing the 1:\epoy priwuen; frorJt the mouth,; of 
·cannon. Thou:;arHl:-1 of bran· mcn we1·e Lhu~ Jcstr·o_)"('rl. 'L'hP Jeepc.st 
de\·ili~Jwc~~ of the thiug eon~ist.eJ HOL ia the hono1· of tlw Jealh, hut 
in the fact l1mt thP Hiwloo,; n"gat·tled Huel' a rkath aN harriug iliB soul 
from he:weu fore-..-tw. TiH• proce~;; of t.itr; wholP~alr" munln was as 
follow~. as desc1·ibed by eyP-witue~~es ,\ man was dmi"'-•([ facing 
the mu~zle of t.la• caHtlOll, the mouth of the pier:e ugai11St the center of 
lti~ hod~ aml bdllml him were buulJ(l nme me11. elo~c tog-ethr>r, all 
!'!wing- LOW<Jnl L]JC g:nn. At oue bon·iblP Jny':; slaught('r. fm·t_Y pieces 
of arlilkJ".'" were O('('ilpiPJ for hutH"'>. The di~dwl"g-C of the ;run blew 
the ten men to ;;ln·pJ;;: urll: the a:-.sPmhkrl nn1ltitnrle of Imlian 
witue;;scs h1J an illn~Lration of Engli~h vengeanre tltat WaH eukulaLed 
to iu~u•·e sulJmis~iotl. 

Iu t.hn Ja~·s of the Feniau cxritement iu Ireland. Sir Hugh Rose 
wa~ tr·a11den·cd from lll<lia to th,"t r:ouutJ·_y : u11d in !SG.). 11lwu the 
Fenian in~ut'l"r·ct.ion was daily lookPJ fOJ·, this 1nilit::u·y- rulTian pnhlidy 
par·ad('tl his ln·utalrequc~t to bn ··allowed to deal wiLh tlt<- ll·i~h a~ he 
had rlr•all with 1he 8epu.1·s.·' HaJ an opput·tlmit_\~ otl'en~tL t.he l!leaniug 
of his u·ansf0r fromJ·ns,Jg-t•J InJia woul•l ha\"(' hPt'n made us clear as 
blood iu hclaml. llnt Ire lta~ Jietl 11 iliwut t.his a1ltletl g-lo,.y, ami the 
days are J'a;;t. passiag when in the rwmc of ri\·i]i:wLiort ~nch a monster 
could be let loo~eon a patrioLie people tlct'f'nding· Lhcir· li1·e~ and loomes. 

;\ gri'at meeting \Yas bPld in F~menil Hall on Oetober 
20, in aid ol" the ll·i'ill X:dionr~list t'<lllSC', Uo-..·pmor Hobin
son, ~r-..Iayor (fl3J'kn, Hon. F. 0. Prinr0, and .'it'VI!l'al other 
di;-;linguisht>d ririzr-n'i lllctldng spepe!Jeo;. Jolm Doyle 
O'Heilly th·lln:1·ed a spirited irnpromptn adtlre:-;s as fol
lows: 

Sir. ceutLtries bcfol'(' Cl1risl()plrer Columlms wu~ born. this Irish 
eau~e 1\'ltS as vi1'id ,1ml as \"dell tldilled a~ it i.~ to-tby. Hpc·celws nnd 
rneeliug:s of Ir-ishm<'n aL an_y Lirnc, for ne:u·iy a thou~and ycaJ·s, we1·e 
rept·e~eulalitms nf t.hi~ me<etiug n~rd 011r :>pt•eehes to-uiglrt. and nothing 
could kl.\-e kept t.hal alive iu OIH hr'arts huL the repeated s0attering of 
the life !Jlou'J of our HtC·Jt OH"l' thp soil of 1;U1" comltt·y. \Ve h~we made 
\he soil of lrdanJ fat with sacriilee, uud. thank the Lurd, we u;·e ~eeing 
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i_lw lmrn•st hPre. ::\o more can tbe CrnrnwPllian s~·~tem be applied to 
Jre!an1l. \Vhy : lke:mse of Lhe PxpatriatPd millions. lm~:ause of the 
gr,--.at. m•JJ'al and politi•~al foree the I1·ish au•l t-heir deseewlant~ have in 
~J,'11l.V g•·••aL no:mt1·ies. because \lie are l!:nglaud's ellcmies until slw 
wa.d'~ ns her f1·iemls-enemics in tr·ade, encrnies iJJ uolitie.~. enemies i;1 
soei,lllil't•. 

llllwlicYi~d. sir. that the \Yonls of 'lh. Chamberlain TI"PI'e mrsmt by 
Eug:laml. if I belie1·ed it to-day-and I fllll a citizen of Am.et·iea aml my 
cbilllr-.::m 11·iil be a!W<l)~ ,\merii~an p,--.oplc I ~:~~-.if ~Il'. Charnlwrlain's 
wuJ•tl~ 11 l'l'O true, thnt l•·el:nHl would lle'\·Pr )!Pt what she wantetl. I 
would not oaly ~ub~e1·ihe to Llyuamite, 1 wonl•l b•• a dynamiter. 

I w,tnt lU ~>t.Y, fo1· m~- m1·u self-t·e~peet, and fot· the self-rc;;pect. of my 
countrymPJL th;u lwhintl all their cou~litutioual eifort i~ the pur)JO~e to 
fight, if they dmd get what Lhey lJ0\1' ask fo•·. 

] be· lien: •W'IY, to eome dowu fr·om that ~01·t of talking to a quictet' 
><O!'t, that (JLI!' pnwe~·~ her-e is pUl'Ciy Ame•·iean; that OUI' pwvose here 
is as put·elr a11d pr·acLically Amc~ri.:an a~ hisb ; and that. \\·e have hel'C a 
tenible reason for continning lhiH Irish Jighl in tbiH Stain antl OYPr all 
the L~ nion. and this Bo~ron lllL'rdmut 's leLler"' sngg<-'Ht~ a word lo me. 
Hem is a man employing imudreds of meu and womerL and he says 
that uinc tenths of them are Ir·ish m· lri~h-~\.meri<::m~. :htd he says that 
th,--.y havP lo give, sir, a large propot'liou of theil· c.11'lling-s Lo pay rents 
in Ireland, and ~a,·e rehtivPs tllere from f-'Yictiou ani! ~tm·yation. 

\Ve complain wilh n·n~on that the Clune~e go Uaek to China when 
they save mone,y. Ah, there is a pathetie and a tenibltl l!·uth in the 
fact that the same charge might hn made against us-that we ~end 
millions npon million~ of ~\.nKri<'an money, earned by onr hard work, 
lo Ire lam]_ \Ye send it yea1· after ~-ear to Tt-eland, to pay the lamllords, 
lo sa,·e om· kimlred; and it on;:!,'ht to he kepi here; lreland oug-ht to be 
able to ~!!pport herself. 

T!tPl'B is anotilee .\merinnn reason why we should eonlinne this 
Irioh agitation. The elements of onr population arfl maiuly in the t<:a.st 
de~eemletl from Eng·Jaml and Ireland, and they inht-u·it a pr-ejudice. an 
lutf•·lcrtdhncss-ao unnntural. artilleial. ignorant antipathy on holh 
~ides. Tk<t Utlllatnral comlit.ion of di~tru<;t and tli~like ~lwnl•l eea~e in 
Ame1·ica, and we shoul1l amalg-<uttale ittto one raee, one great nnilled, 
self-l<.wing _\ meriec.n 1mople ; lout that con:l it ion will ncYer no me until 
pea•:<'\ is made het1Yeen the ~ourecs of the two races. Tlwir de~eemlants 
in this eountJ'.Y will always be facin;:r ea<'.h ot.hcr in ant.agoui~m. dis
content. aml tlistru~t, nutil I£nglam1 sif.s down and shakes hands freely 
with Ireland. 

Louis Riel. t-he Preneh-C::m:1dian "rebel" of the Red 

'* I'rom A. 6hurnll.n, 1~6'1-, inclo~ing ll contribution of $100. 
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River country, was hanged ilt Regina, X. ,V_ T., on No. 
vemhcr 1(). O'Reilly, who ~ympathized wir.h t.he hulf-breeds 
in their brave re,;istanee to injllstiC(', awl >vlw had metRiel 
after his first outlwcak, somP 1ifteen years previously, 
COtilrl not believe that t.hc G-oYemment of England "·ould 
be tin wise enough to make a martyr of him. BuL ·when the 
cowardly deell ·was done he ~aid: 

Eng-ttnd's enemies in Canad~1, the ·cnitP.d StateN, and lrP-hnd may 
well ~mile at the blood-stained blunder. Forevo· tbP. JY'd liuP. i:; rl:rawn 
between Freneh and JCnglish in Canada. RiP] \\ill be a Canadian 
Em met. The Canadian~ Jie(,_(Jc>d a hero, a ean~e. and a hatred. They 
have them now, and, if Lhe people be worthy, they possess the see1·et and 
the ~eed of a nation. 

There was much virtue in that "if." The Prench 
Cana,diam; took their only revenge hy burning their t:ne
mies in effigy, the OJ•angPmf'll wit.h equal dignity fig-hting 
to prevent the harmles~ cremation, and all the national 
anger seemed to ha\·e oozed out. in the smoke and stench 
of burning rags. 

Tn March of this year O'Reilly wrote the poem, whieh 
llas had perhaps more admiret·s than any singlP lyric from 
his pen, "In Bohemia.." He -fir::;t, read it to his brothers of 
the PapyrnR Clnb. who only antieipat.ed the verdict of all 
rea<lers in accepting it as t.he national ant.hem of the bound
less realm of Bohemia. ln the Outin_qmngazine for Decem
her appeared his best as well as his shortest nanative poem, 
"Ensign Epps, the Col or Bearer.'' 'l'he humble hero of 
the "Battle of Flanders" had been commemorated in 
prose by some musty ehronieler, but his fame wi11 last as 
long as that of the poet who has embalmed hisdee<l in such 
noble verse : 

VVhere are the 1e>;son~ your kingli11gs te:wh? 
And what is the text of your pwud commanders? 
Out of the .:enturies heroes reach 
'Vith the semll of a dee<1, with the word of a ~tory 
Of one man's truth aud of all mcu's g-lory. 
Like Ensign Epps at the I3altle of li'Janders. 



These two, \Vith other poems, app('ared in his last col
lection, to whieh he g:we thro tHle ''In Bohemia.'' An
other Papyrus president, Col. T. A. Dodge, son of the first 
of that royal line, visited gc:ogtaphieal Bohemia a few 
years ago, and brought home as n trophy for the dub a 
beaulifnl silver salver, on wldeh is cngrnvt>d in Bohemian 
and English characters the text, "l'd rather live in Bohe
mia. than in any other land.'' 

Another ex-president, the distinguished author, ~Ir. 

Frauds H. rnclerwood, had been <ippointed United States 
(]onsnl to Glasgow, and his departure was edebmtecl by 
a dinuer at '· Taft's," in Boston H~u-bor, on August 5. 
O'Reilly wrote an amusing farewell poem for the occasion, 
.of \vhieh a few extl"ad..s will show the eharacter: 

"\Vhen mPn po;;~ess one secret or one creed, 
Or love m~e land, or stJ·ug-gle fur one need, 
They draw togethcJ' lwot.hedy aud hnrnan~ 
(Those only fly apurt who love one woman). 
So we, with 011e dear picture in our heart 
Draw clo~er ~till with years. aml grieve to purt. 

* 
And now. old Glasgow tuUpr,; to its fall, 
Aud Cnderwood is called lo prop the walL 
"\Ve ~mile to him~aud we cong-ratulate 
The ~alion that has stolen a march ou Fate. 
"\Ve say to him· 0 Bmther. go ye forth, 
Aud bear gootl tiding~ to thP rni~t.v ::"l"orlh: 
Show them to IITite a hook or taste a dish, 
To sell a cargo or to cook a flsh. 
Teach them tlmt ,;chohu·s eau be guides of trade, 
When met! o.f letters aec our consuls rnmle; 
That tl1ose who IHite '"h:<t all acknowledge true 
Can act a~ well 1vheutlut~· e:-tlls to do. 
And when they cry with wondep· "\Vhat;::, man!" 
Answer: '·Go to: I am no other than 
A simple citizen fJ'o:n Ottt the Hub. 
A member of the quaint Papyrn;; Ulub ~ ,. 

' 
Some dreamer called the earth an ::t)Jple~well, 
The Celt dares all the cycles ha ye to tell: 

• 
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To eall the globe a fruit js rash and risky ; 
But if it Ue, itsjui(:e is hisl1 whi~ky ~ 

Stiek 11CJl to this, old frieml, und you will take 
\Vilh gTacpful raso the CJoiLSU i'R lm·g-p~L eat< c. 
Good lJy ~ God ~poet! y()u : On Lltc ot.hel" side 
\Vc know th;J.t you will t.ake uo lm~rard pt·idc 
In a piu;; foreigu JnannPr~. but will ~how 
'J'h,lt. DcmmTats an~ Geut:crncn. who kuow 
Theit· dnr: to otlicl"R aml what oLlH:rs owe 
To lh<e1n awl to t.ll('ireouutr·y tlmt you \\·ill, 
\Vhcn y(·mrs h1·ing- out onr :'1-ltlg-wumps. turn your face 
Toward honm awl fr·icnd~ to fill your old-time place 
The same old-Lime l'apyrus-Yaukcc still. 

O'Rf'illy's Rpc>ecll at the dedication of the monument to 
.J. Ed1vard O"Kelly, ou ~ovembr:r 28, at.t1·aded wir1c atten
tion, and pnn·oked u brief but spirite<l contron•rc;y. A 
rash eritk, who yet was not rash enongh to write over his 
own namP, wrote to the Boston lir:rald, informing "the 
editor of the Pilot tlmt long before his day the 1'Pntence 
of hangeU, drawn, and quarterP(l was donE~ away "·ith; and, 
although it may not be a, matt-et' to he please(l about, the 
writer can to-day :--ay where are to be found t.he 'gnJlows
irons' in which hnng the corpse of the- last m:1n so eon
dPmnerl in Great Britain. That was long beforP )..11' . .Tolm 
Boy le 0' Reil1y became a Fenian ..... Sneh an <mehris
tian style of sentence a,; tllat of the culprit being hanged, 
dnnvn aud qnart.ered haLl ecased to exist. before )fr. 
O'R('illy was born; and J ean only Sf!Y that~ I belif'Ye he 
indited that epit:1ph .for the Rame purpose he flr1tlres::;ed the 
audieneP at thf' meeting of tlw Nat.ion:ll Land Le:1gne 
recently, that is. to stir up iiissPnt, if hi:::pmYel' conld dolt, 
bPbveen the two greatt>st countries ll]Hl!l the Parth." 

O'Rellly rPplied Yery eondusively to this critic, \vho 
had signed himse1f "1Ianceniurn " : 

To the Editor (~f the Hemfd: 
A writer in TOUt" papr1· of to-day questions the accuracy of Ill."" defi

nition of UJC Eug;]j~h c::-tpilal sccntc·m·n for hig-h trC'rt~on. 'Ilte writer is 
..,videnlly ignorant of Ll•c quest.ion, and is only filled wiLh a desir-e to 
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defend England from the cha1·gc of brutality ·which such an execution 
jlJuslrales. 

Allow me to give your rt>_aders some .fads loearing on the rnaUer. 
].:fauy Bo4on readers ·were slwcked loy t.lJe meaning of the SeiJtencc as 
~tated by me iu a speech at Ed"ard Kclly's gmvc--a man who, in 
t:::n7, with ollJCr lrislnncn, was convicted of .. high t.rc<Json," ami sen
tenced to he • • ilangcd, d1·awJJ, :md quartered,., IH'(:<)J'(ling to E1 tg-1 ish law. 

I did not sW.t.e the ~entPnee full.v, I adrniL I ~lmmk from ~~w~king 
iloe wo]'(ls to Ameri,·au ears, or writing t.hen1 for American e:re~. The 
whole hon·ihle Lruth is dragged out now by tlte challenge of a zealous 
clwmpiou. 

The perwu adjudged guilty, by l£nglislt la\v, of high treason for
fcikd his propel"t;v to the crown, was drawn on a hurdle to the gallows, 
ther·e h::mged, then cut down, disemboweled, and his cntr·ails burned 
before life was extinct ; all(] the body w:1s then bclw:-tded a11d quaJ"teo·ed. 

This scnt.PJlce has never b0en r.hanged since it was pD.s~ed and per· 
pet rated cm Hohe1·t Em met, in I f\03. 

In the rhi1·tieth year of GPm-ge UL, when the Amt'l"iean ··rebels'' 
wcre gLulty of high treason by wholesale, it was enacted that the exe· 
eut.iou for this oil'ense ruighL be earried oaL without the full perpi'tra· 
tion of the~e enormities. BL1t the lu:onors were b.\· no means aL1·ogatf'd 
or forbiJl.Jen, nor 1vcre they always discontilmed ill p•·ctetiee, as we 
.~hall SPt'. 

Tlw procedure at a rebel's cxcrution under this sentence is briefly 
but eleal'lrrceordcd in an ]i;nglish ullicial paper, the Dublin l'ourrutt, 
publi~hed ::tt Dublin, in 174;,, Three 1:kutti.~h rebels of that time wero 
exeCLtt.cd in London. 1'his ofilcial orgau ~u_ys : 

•' Yestl~nb_y, hclween eleven and t1n·h·c o'eloek, ti1e tln·ce rdwls, 
Donald 11eDuuald. Jamcs ::'\ieholsou. and \Yaitco· Ogilvie, WC]'(' ,Jrawn 
in one ~ledg·c from the new jai I in South wa,·k to h:0n ninglon Com:nm1. 
Alexamkr 11cG rom her, who was to het Ye s11tfen•d with t hcm. rccei ved., 
the nig:bt before. a rPprien; for twenty-one days. \Vhen tiiCy came tu 
the gallows t.hPy hPha1•ed with tleceuey and eompo~m·e of mind. Bcfore 
thcy were ticd np. tlw.r pt"ayed near·ly an hmn \Yitlwut any clergymcn 
attPnding tlwm; and w!Jeu the lmlterH, which ll"t're red and wl1ite, 
were pm on thPm awl ilx<etl to tlw g;allo\\S, the,Y prayed a few minutes 
befm·p tlw.r were turncd off. \Valtcl' OgilYic ,[eli\·cred a paper tu the 
ot!Lecr-,; of the guard. though nmw of t.h,•m ~poke to the po)Julaee. hut 
rPfcned to the accounts by them deli1·ered. After hauging fOL!rLeeu 
minntcs. Donaid l\1PDona1d was cuL down, amL being discmboweletl, 
hiH entrails wcre flung into the fire, and the oLhers IHll'P ~CITed in a 
like m;-,nncr: :Jfter which tlJCir heads and bodies '1ere put into shells, 
.1tnd earriPd baek to t.IJe new jail." 

Tweuty years later than the execution of these three Swttish patri-
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nis, two lrish g:euUemer:, rf'latin'.~. one of tlwm a C;ttlwlie pt·iest, Rev. 
Nidwla~ i:llreclJy, p,u·i~lt prie~t of Xewo:~a~Lle, Tippc·rat·y. nud Edmund 
Siret•h,Y, \H't'C Sl'llll'Heed tu be J,augetl, dr·awu, all(] qtLW'Lc•·cd. On the 
15th of .\larch .. 17tit3 (11i1~C .n·cu·s before the Battle of llnnkc1' IIillJ, 
li'ai.bei' Shceh_v mHlcl·wem tlti~ ba.l'll~tmus monte1we at. Clomm-,1. The 
JHCatl of the llllJI'IJcn•d prih,;l, 1\'a~ ~lUCk On :l pike :1llJ pJaeeJ 0\~Br the 
poreh of tiH• olcl j,tCI aL ClurHucl. and there it v:aH a1low<•tl i.u remain 
for t w••n t_v yt;ar~ ( lrlll7:--!6J -ten yea r·s after ti\E' <.kelat'tUioll of American 
iutlependt;JH:e, till at lt-n.';:th the •!e:id p1·ie~t's sister was allowed to take
it away aml b-_,,-y it 1\·ith hi~ t•emain~ at Bhau1ll-agkm. 

Oa the ~ld of \by, in tilnt yPar r17tii)J, ~:dmnnd SIH•Plty. Jmnes Bux
ton, nnd .James Farn·ll utHkt·ln•nt the ~ame ~enlenco at ihP to>vn of 
Clo;.;-heen. Some uf the 1·il1o dt>lail;; \1-el'e oLuilLed_ ho11·ever. 1n the 
Gentlr!l!ll n·s aut! London .llagazi>?e of :\lay, 1/Gii, thet·e i;; an ~eeount of 
thci•· CXCl'Ll tiurr, Cl' idcotl_y \Vl'i ttcu loy an eye-w i luess. I l.ake lhi,; extract: 

,_ Shech~~ md hi~ f:ttr "<Yitll t.l•c most LilldauHLcJ. eouJ·age. and 
di•li\-el'ed hi~ dr~el:Jraliotl (of in,_>cweneP iJf CJ'illleJ wil-h as much eom
JHl~m·e of mind a~ if he- hmllir~Pn J'l']lC':,Iillg-::tprnycr. '\V hen this awful 
~cene wa~ liui~lwJ, l.h~,_,. weJ'O turned off ll]lOll a~igrw.l g_-iYen by SbeetJ,V, 
wbo Hc-emed in a Hort of exullat.ion, :md H]ll'ang: fmm lhe l'UJ'. He was 
rlcatl immelliai.cly. Tiu.',\' were eul do n-u_ and the execuliouer seYeJ-cd 
their head~ l't·om thcil' bodies, which wr~J'P delivet'Pd t.o tl1Pir friend~. 
Sher:hy left a 11·idow am! £he ehilUren ; Huxton, t-hree el1ildreJJ ; Fa!'-
rell, one." 

'l'o ]ll'O'\'C t-hat the barbatous Sf'nie]J(:H lms long been ab:mrloncd, the 
writPJ' in tlw lfcrald says J'ashly, that·' tlwJ'P lmvP bePn nwn put to' 
dc;at.h, ., witltin l'P<:ellt ycaJ'S, for '"oll'Hn:>es a~ain~t tlw (~J·own, ·• hut they 
wer·e uoL ·'h:utgf'cl, d!'awn, and quartf'red.'' HH ~ays hH can. to-day, 
Ra_r 11 here are io he found tl1e .. gallows irou~ '' in whieh hung tile 
corp~c of the last- man so eomltmned io Great- Drit-ai1J. 

'!'he namcle~s g:crJtlenmn is thinking- of men 'l\l\0 were·' haugeJ m 
ehains"-a totally different ~eut.Hnce and exPcutJOJl, and for a wholly
ditferent ninH'. 

Thet·e 11·ere no "_gallows irous" net>tled when a m::m -n·us only ta be 
ha.og-ed a few rnimtLPs aml then cut down and earYPI1. Callows irons 
we1-c u~cd not to kill hut. t.o RllSf!ClHl the eorp~e. somet.inws for weeks. 
on the !!;allows, so that 1L eou](] not be cut down hy friends of the 
criminal. '!'his was the punishme11t of J'Obbcrs and piratns ~ but no
mau condemned fol' hig-h treason was eYI'I' ·'hung iu ehaiuH." Indeed, 
no ruan '·in his da_,. cw mine., ha~ bef'n put to death for hig-h tn·ason 
in GJ•eat B1·itain m· Ireland. Ko man in tlwsP eountries recei\·ed the 
<''tpital SCJJteuee for high t.1·easorr betwee11 RobPJ't l·~mmet in 1803 and 
F.d\\"at•d Kelly, Geu. Thonw>< ~·l'nneis 13ourkP, 11ow of Kew York, and· 
other ll'isluncn of the te\·olution~ny ll10VCil\Cut of 1867. 



In llw yr~ar 17!lR two Iri~h g-crJ(]ernf'n, bt'OLhPr~. di~tinguislwd mem
ber.~ of t.ho bar. Hanwd John :md lieut·y Slw;u·e~. Wl't'P tried for hig:h 

1,.1;usoJI, :mtl .~eulem~i'd t.o loe ''hanged, th<IWn. and l]llarterer\." In the 
Cor·k: }'.'rening Posl . . July ~!:l, !7~8. tbCl'P i-; a g•·aph'll~ :weount. oJ thei1· 
\'l>.PI:tltion. Ua the ;.;allows, .~l:mding hauJ in hallli, hotl1 ded:JI·eU tlwt. 
th••;:. l1ad on 1.'' tr·ic·tl to rcfonn tb1~ oppressi \-P ln1Yo w l1idt hvuml I n~la11d. 
The J'I']JOrt ~:15·s: 

•· Aftr'J' lw.Jl<;in;.; abtmt. twe11ty miliulP~, tlwy were kt down into llw 
~ln.'l'l, wln're tliC' hang-man sermrat.cd their head~ ft'<im their bodies. 
and, r;~kin;; thP head~ ~eve rally up. prodainwd, ·Behold the lw:td of a 
uaitm · · In th•; e\·euin!? the lJ•tmkN awl hP:tdN wet"e laKeiL away ill 
two ~lwlk" Tlw complete l!ll(l-t'mity of the ~eulelll:c. if not. aetuall.v 
owitiPtL is 1101 ftll't.hf'J' deSlTihPd in thi.s l'a-~e. 

Iu thf' <:a~c of Rnhert. Ermnet tl1e tlelails o_J'e lt>ft out of llw o!Iieial 
r<eport, wit.h the sig-uilkaut wm·,ls. ":1ft.er hangiug· nntil he was dead. 
t.lte remaining ]J<l!'l of tl1e S8Htencc was executed ttpon him." 

B,-.twet'll Eolwrt F:nnnd and EtlwaJ·d Kelly tl1e Hf'ntence fo1· high 
trea~on was Jll'VCr u~<·d. and ue\'t"l' alt.e1-cd. 

Let UN M'C how TI.obct-1. Emmet 1\ai' kilk1l. An cye-11-it.ncss .. Mr . 
.John Vi~lll'J', of Dublin, a l"dl-l;nowu m:m, wT·ote t.l1c foJlowi11g \l·ordN: 
"I saw 1\olwrt Em met execnterL 'I' he PxPcution took plat:H at. 
tl1e coJ·ner· of Ll1e lane at Rt. CatlJCJ'ine's Clnn•ch. in 'l'howa~ Street, and 
lie died ·without :1 stl·ugg:le. H0 was irnnwdiately hcheadptl upon a table 
Jo1 ing· 011 tbe te.mpm·ar·y ;<c;Jilold. The bblc 11:iH tlwn l>rougl1t down to 
markd holl~e, oppo~itc Jolm St.rect, awl kft t.he.rH against tl1e wall, Plf~ 
poHeU to public view for ulroul two day~. Tt. 1\H~ a deal table, like a 
common kitchen table.'' A short time aftP.l' the PXI'f'Htion, wit bin an 
hota· m· ~o. Mr~. ::\kCYcatly, dangl1ter of 1\Tr . .TamP~ l\Ioore, a well 
known Dnblin ciLizen, in pas~iug tltroug:h tlwJ pari. of Thomas Street, 
ob.'!cn-ecl 11ear tl1e scaffold, \I' here tl1e blood of Hohert l£mmet. had 
fallen uu llw. p<n'ClllPJlt fyom hetwt->.Pll tl-1e plan)>:~ of the platform, HOllltr 
do;:rs colledetl bpping- up t.hc blood, She ealletl the atiPntiou of the 
soldiel'S, \1 ho Wl~l'e left to ;.;nard the ~eaffoid, to this appalling· ~igl1t. 

Tlw ~t>ldicrs, who hcloJlged to a Scotli~h highland rt•gin!Cui, manifestPd 
t\1cir l1orroJ· at il ·, the r!.o~~ wPre eha!!ed away. "::l'foye thau on<e ~pPc
btol'," say~ Dr. ).fad den, rt>peat.ing· the wm·ds of l"'}'e·w itJH'~~cs, " ap
J!rn;wl;ed the Hcaffolil wlJen the haek of the seutincl was turned lo 
it, dipped his handkci'Chief i11 t.he blood, ;tlld thYnst it into hili 
ho~om.'" 

Tlw oilicial Eng!i~l1 report of tbe o.eetttion of HoheJ't Em met, pub
hs!Jed in H1e Dublin Freeman's JtJ1/1"1Wl of 8cptembel' 2~, 1R03, sa,YS: 
"Aflel' llauging until dead. the reiltoining pad of thr sndenee of the 
law rea.~ exet~ufed upon him:·· 

lf the question of these atrocities be one of humanity. and not of 
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mere technical knowledge, T may here quote the words on another, but 
kindred subject, of an eminent ProtcNtant hlstOJ·ian of Ireland, Rubert 
R. :M:adden, F.R.C.S. of Eugland, ::\LR.I.A., ck, who i~ still living, 
describing the tortures inflicted on Annic Devlin, tltc fniLhful servant 
of Robert Emmet. to make her betray the palriui leader. Dr. Madden 
sa;vs: "Anuie Dcvlin, the sernmt of Robert Em moL wa~ half hanged 
from the back baud of a car, the slmHs being olevaleU fot· the purpose 
of making a lemporar.'' gallows-a common eoutri umcc of terrorists of 
those times. Thn account of her sutferi11gs I had from her own lips, 
on the spot where those atrocities were perpetrated. \\'hen she was 
taken down, her shoulders and the upper part~ of her arms were 
pricked with bayonets, the cleatri7.ed marks of \Vhich I have ~een 
and felt.'' 

I can give. if nece~sary, hundreds, yea, thousands, of instances of 
legal murder, maiming, mutilation, and torture, perpf'trated by Eug:lish 
officials and their subordinate;; in Ireland. 1\fy ohjeet in mentioning 
the sentence of Etlward Kelly was historictl awl humanit~trian. I 
sl1ould expect the ~.} mpathy <tnd indonement of e;·ery honest man, 
and espeeiaJly oi every indepelldent and mauly Ellglishman. In his 
name, and the name of l1i~ race, these abomination~ have been com
mitted by a government of aristocrat!,; and royal ra~eals, who have mis
used and impoveri~hPd the people of their own country a~ well as of 
Ireland. The I£nglishman wh() thinks it hi~ duty to defend or deny 
these thing~ mu~t chou~e one of two despicable positions. 

Edward Kelly, Gen. T. Ji'. Buurke, and ot.her Irishmen, in 1867. Wf'l'e 

tried for h.;gh trca;,on, and rf'ceived exactly the Hmne legal sentcnee as 
tl1at passec\ on \Villiam Orr. the brothers Sheares, Thomas Russell, 
and Rubert F.rnmet, in 1798 and 1803-" io be hanged, dra>vll, and 
quartered." 

ln the :e·ear 1798, the following Irishmen. all of the dasH of gentle
men, were ''hanged, drawn, and quartered" for what England called 
high treason. 

I separate them according to their religious beliefs : 

ESTABLlflHt:D ('HIJRCII. 

Henry Sheares, 
John Sheares, 

Bartholomew 'l'one, 
Matthew Keough, 

D. B. Harvey. 

PRESBYTl":RTANS. 

\Villiam 0l"l'. 
Henry )."]on roe, 
J awes Dir:ke~-. 
Henry J. McCracken, 

Henry Byers, 
Re\·. Mr. \Varwick, 
Re;'. \V m. Port.Br, 
Uev. 11-lr: Slevelly. 
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C'ATIIOLICS. 

William M. Byrnc, 
J. EsrnomL M.D., 

John ::\:IcCctlln, 
'Villiam Byrne, 

Vir alter Devereux, g,'Jmond Ryan, 
Felix Rourke, S. Ba!'relt, 
CoL ()"Doude, .J"hn Kelly, 
John Clinch, Harvey Hay, 
Rev. ~Ioses Kearns, Rev. ,Johu Murphy, 
Rev. Mr. Redmond, ReL P. Roche, 
Rev. }Ir. Prendergast, Re\'. J. Quigley. 
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On the whole, I am oh1ig-ed to !.he writer in !.he Herald who has· 
drawn out these faets, every one of which deserves-not the destructive 
sentence for high treason, hut its English sister moru;trosity-" to be 
hfmged in chains." 

I am respectfully yours, 
Jonx BOYLE O"REILLY, 

BosTox, NoYcmber 26, 1885. 



CHAPTER XV. 

Article in J.rorth .A.nwricrm Rct•iew, .. At La~t ·· -AddJ·cso; before th10 
TI<Oacon Club of BostmJ-Delew;e of the Oolored Men-The Five 
Dollm· Parliamentary Fund-'' '!'ht; American Citizen Soldier''
'' The Cry of the lheamcr "-~\.nolher Uharadcristic Letter. 

·THE general election in Ireland, i.O\\arrl the end of the 
year 1885, resulted in the return of eighty-six ~utiou

.alist, against sev;:nleen Tory members of Parlinment from 
that country. EtJglanU, Seotland, anrl \\'aleo; had as yet 
hardly begun to considPr Home Rule as a practical ques
tion, until it. was brought home to them by t.his remarkable 
expression of lrclancl'R will. 

To a keen observer aJHl sanp:nine patriot like O'R.eilly, 
its success now seemed to be only fl qw~stion of time. In 
the _1_''\'"orth )l'ftttricrut Rc'niew for J11mwYy, l.SSG, he wrote a 
graphic sunmmr~v of Trelanll" s long st.rnggle for nationality, 
>dtlt a prediction of its apprmwhing success, under t.he 
heading " .. At Last." Reviewiug briPily the conquest and 
·spoliation of thP ('Ollnt.ry by Hfo>nry LhfO SPeond and his sue
ceo;sors, he showC'tl how England, in p11tting the ,..,chool
mnstcr aml t.hc prier;t Oil an eqnal felonious footing, had 
;,;t.rud;,_ at t.lw brain awl hetut. of i.hc t:onq_ uered people, in 
·onler i.lH~ better to tlespoil LlH~ir poekPi:,;: 

England lu1.d rpsolw~d lo m:1ke Ow Irish for)2"el U1ntthey were Irish, 
Ll'll~ting tltat ''hen this lmd been achieved she con id leach them that 
tlw:-- wen• iu trulh 1wt Iri-,h, but \YP~L Britons. and lmt1 ncYer had na
tional fl'l"edom. OJ• trm1itions. or glory. or f.,'Teat mPu, OJ' wiHe laws, or 
falJlons sc1woh. or :t hi;:rh nivilization. rmd the honor of other 11ations, 
'inn had alway~ hpeu a poor. broke1J, restle~s, miHerahlr. quarrelsowe 
people. d]'(~aming about a.neieJLt greatnr~~s that was all a 1ie, alHl about 
fnt.urP frr'PtlOtn :mLt honol' thnt. were nll a delnsim1: aml thRt God and 
.nature haJ made them_ pas<: awl f11'ure, subjects to the wise, good, 
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unsellish, gentle Euglish n.1Jion. tlmt went Ftbout the world lwlping 
wen.k count1·ips lobe hec ::md ciYilized aud Cln·i:o.tian! 

Three hundred ycom·s ago. when Hem·_,. VIII. became a Prote~tant, 
he re~oh·cd that t.lwlrish Hhoultl be l'mkstanL too: aud for· the next 
lmJHh-ed yeaJ"b tJw n•forrning: }JI"Oces~ nevPr re,;led-thc eh id means 
Jejng tlte lmllPt, lhe rope. aad Lhe slave-ship. 

A gentiPman from Jamaica told me la~t ycut·. as a cnrious fact, that 
t.!Je JWgroP~ in tbat counh-y nsr~d a great ma11y Gaelic wordH. Ko Won· 
der; about 60.000 hlsh boys :md girls were sold to tlw tobaceo plMJt<et'8 
of the \\"e~t InUies 300 yccu-s ag:o, as Sir \Villiam Pet.t.~- autl othet· Eug
li,;h historians of the time relate. 

Two hundred years ago and Htilllhe deatl1lcs;. tig-l1t. thP Irish gJ·ow
ing\,eaker, the I!:nglish str,mger. IL had now· beeonw "Lhe rcligiolJS 
duty· of the li:nglishman to ~ubdwc the hi~h .. for lhci1· own ~ake;;," 
Crornwell \rent OYf'l" and H]aughtered cvel"Y man in the first gani~oncd 
town he captured, Drogheda. "By God"s gracp," he \\"I"Ot.c to the Par
liament., '' 1 believe that not one escaped .. , and he added that, wlam the 
oiliccrs capitulated antl ~urrell(\et'ed: ., 'rhe.r were knocked on the l1eatl, 
too." 

Cromwell ''made peace and silence"' in Irda11d; l1i;; troorJers J•ulcd 
the whole counlr.r for the th·~t time. Then eanw an uue-'amp1ed 
nlroeit.y io t.lw name of" ciyi]i;m.tion ''; fow· fifths of the enti1·e isbn(l, 
evel"y acJ"e held h.v t.IJC native Irisb, who were CaUwlic~. was conti~
catc(l and handeU o\·cr to C1·omwell'~ disbamlctl army. 

'l'his was the beginning of the Iri:>h Land Question, t.hat ),-fichael 
]);Jvilt h1L~ been hammering at for year~. and which he is g-oillg lo ,;ee 
~etllerl. 

~\. huutlrcd years ago, lrela1Hl ·was i11 the most deplorable condition 
Umt any cidlir.cd nation ever rk~ePmled to. Six cPntuJ"iPS of a violent 
stt·ttg<:;lP lmd wa~tnd her bloorL money. and l"CSonrePs: her people were 
disfranchiscd~··no mau vot.erl iu Ireland e"Xe:•pt Lho,;e of the ICng-lish 
eololly. Jj'or a hundred preceding _yeat·s thf' tPaehet· and 1wir;~t had bePn 
hunted felons. Thet·e 1\·f're onl~· foul" million hish ultogPthPr, antllhey 
weJ•e J1carly all in Ireland, fricnrllcK~. \"Oi(·elcs~. \"OtPless. landless, 
powedes~. tli~armcd. (]i~organi:wd, i£;"110l'ant, forgott('ll b.\· the world, 
mi~repmtetl and misrepreseuled b_v their rich and powPrftll euemy, a11d 
held np in Eug:lish book~. neWSll::tpPr~. ,;d,ools. at. honw and abroad, as 
a r:H~e of wild, weak, wiit.>·. br:n·e, qnarrch;ome. purposdcss incapa
ble~. 

But in his blood. and mml :md 1·ags. and wretehetluess. the hish
mau \\a~ still un~uhducd. ~till a free man in soul and a foern«n in ad. 
'l'hc hisloman then was. a~ he still is, the most inten<;e Nat.ionali~i in 
Lhe W<.wld. 

GrnJtan abolished the Po.yuing:'~ Law: and the lri.~h l'a.rliament, 
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from 17~5 to 1800, rna<lP the laws for Ireland. Jn that time the 
nountry ad~·ancr~d likfl a relea~ed giant. Lord Clare said in 17!)8: 
·•No country in the world ]la;; ad\•ancetllike Ireland, in trade, manll
faeture, and a.;;rieultlire, since 1782." 

Then England began to fear· the Tri~h revival, anU the demands of 
the .!!;ngli~h merc:an.tiln. manufadnt·ing, ancl shipping elasscs were 
man·eL~ of cowardly anU jealous fc(']ing:. (See Leeky, ·'Public Life in 
England in tl1eEighlePnt.h Century."') '.l'lwy dermmde(l that .irf'lanU be 
destroyed as a competing- power. .. )lake the lebh remernbCJ" that they 
are conq uere<l ., wer(' the words of one ]Wtition to the En::lish J>arliament. 

The n;bellion of·~)~ WaH fomented by the English Go\'ernment, and 
a fearful slauglltl'r of Hfty thou~UJHllrishmen ensued. 'l'hi» was the 
pw~te.xt vmntetl The 8ugli~h colony iu h·eland were instructed to 
rn.ise the cr.v of'' Ou1· lives rmd t'cligion in fl:nrg·e.r:" A majority of 
the Anglicans 'Who composed tbe "lri»h Parliament" were bougl1t off 
by Castl<-rcag-h, who paid them, as the Irish red and black lists show, 
n<-~rly £il.000,000 for their vote~ ; and so the union with England was 
carJ'i<Od. 

1'lu·ee yea.t'S htter 1:1.nother rebellion broke out. organized and led by 
a Pmtesbnt gentleman, HoLert F~mmet, who was "hatJged. Llrawn, 
and 11u.arterefl." anU. the dogs lapped his blood, as an eye-witnP..ss re· 
lates. from thB gallows- foot in Thomas Street. 

Then the pall was pullNl ovrr the faeo of Ireland, and she lay down 
in the ashes and ah:isemcnt of her lonelin<-sS and misery. She had no 
cart.hly frienUs ; she was weak to death front struggle, outrage, and 
despail·. Even Uod had apparenlly forgotten her in the night. 

But. a. JlflW Yoiee c;tlletl to her in the darkness, and she li~tencd
Danicl O"Conucll, a stroug man, full of eonrago and purpose. After 
thirty yeat·~ of ag-itation he ·won with his minority. lie had trained 
them superlatiYely. He Wl>!l Lhe franchise for the Cat.hoJi,s. 

fi'or eighteen years more he worked to get the Act of "Union 
repealed ; but Er1gland, when he touched that point, arre~ted and 
imprisoned him. 'J'his stopped the agitation. The people had no 
leader and no outside rnoJ•al support. 1t was O'Connell and the Irish 
people ; not. the Iri~h people and O"Conn(']\. 

The Young Irelaml party in 1848. impatient, maddened, broke into 
premature J'ebellion-w<:re cru~hed. con(l<-rnned, banished. 

, Then the famine, and the swelling of the lri~h ellligration stream 
into a torrent 1 Thousands died on the soil. and literally millions fled 
to other countries-to l!:nglaud, Scotland, Ame1·ica, Canada, Australia, 
South Africa, the Argentine lkpublie. 

Twt>nty years latnr. 186ri Gi, t.h(' first. warning movement of the 
exiles-Fenianism; a man•olous crystallization of sentiment, heroism, 
and sacrifice. 
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Again, the abrogation of law in TrPlantl-lhe rule of tlw tlragoou, 
the gluttml pri:>OIJ, tlw crowdecl cmigr:mt fleets, the rhainetl men on 
('on •.riet ships; and again. ''silence antl peace j n I relaml.'' 

England hatlnow reali~ed the important faet that lhe commercial 
dc\'Plopmcnt of the \Ve~tcrn \Vorltl had placed Ireland in an objedi;·e 
position of the highest \'liluc. She lay in the hig:h :;trcam of progJ·css. 
Her western ami ~ouLhcrn ;;hores were indcnt.Ptl with deep ami ;;afc 
bays and harhors. A ship-(~{nw.l from Ga.lwa:;· io Dublin would c!lpture 
e..-eJ'Y ship on the Atlantic hoLind for Lincrpool, ~avingtwo days in 
sailiug time ~ and the Iri~h \'>'CT'C bent on cuLling s11ch a canal. The 
great fall of the Iri;;h rivers w:1s an inestimable treasurP. greater 
cvcn than the mineral wealth of the i~laud aHd the ll~heries on the 
coust. 

!!:very ship going tllt·ough lln Iri;;h canal waN in daugcr of fo,·get
tin:;r the southern Eugli:>h port~, Bri;;tol aml SouUmmpt.on. E,cry 
mill hnilt on an Irish strea.m would deduct from the profit~ of Lan<'a
shirP. K1·ery ton of eoal or other mincntl (lug- in Ireland lowered the 
p1·ice,; in :-iottiugharn, Sheffield, and the Rlack CouuLry. If the hi;;h 
fanners' rhildrO"n could gel >vork in mill:> and mines and sbops, tlwir 
earnitJg"S would make their parents independent of the landlord:>, and 
rPnts wOLilcl huye to be lowered. 

It was dear that Ireland";; advance must br stoppml, OJ' she would 
become a dangerous competitor and a democratic example for Great 
Brit:lin. 

AftPr the abo.rth·e Fcnian rising, fruit of oppression's 
sef:'d, followed the advent of Parncll, "'fresh from Ox
ford, with his eoltl English t-raining, his Yankee blood, 
and Irish patriotic traditionary feeling." His \Votulerful 
smeess Jmd made it clear that England must either grant 
Horne Rule or send a new Cromwell to do the work of 
extermination more thoroughly. But before the latter 
conlU. be done England ·would have to reckon with the 
Irish outside of Irela.nd, and: 

It·clanrl is saved h,v the tweuty million Irish-blooded American:> ; by 
tl1c five Jnillion Irish and their descPmlants in England. Scotland, and 
\\"ale~; by the vast numbers of lrish ;;ympaihizers in AustJ"alia, J\'ew 
Zealand, Canada. and othc!" countries. H 110uld be highly dangerous 
to ;;langllt.rr the kindred of such a people. 

It is not likely that ll·claml will gain much from the coming Parlia
ment. The Parliament cannot last long ; it i:> too evenly balanced. 
Besides, England baR not yet realized that Home Hule for Ireland is 
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ine>itabk. It will b.ke three yearN to vaeeinate her with the idea and 
allow it lo ''take'., 

In condwsion, he said: 

There are three ~tage~ in specific reform-agitation. COJJtro>·crsy, 
and legislation. 'l'lte Irish have pa~~ed through the first, and arc enter
ing the second. 

l.'arncll, with fifteen or twenty voks, wa~ not a power; he wa~ only 
a voil'A_\ an empha~i~, an appeal. He \Va~ an agitational influence. 
With eighty-~ix vote~ he i,; a controversial force. '·lie has compelled 
John Bull to li~teu,'" a<J \Vewlell Phillips said of him. 

In18B9, l p1·eU.ict. the legi~lative iotag;e of the Jrish quc~tion will 
have ardn~d; aud the uuion with l!:ngland, which shed! then ha ye 
cursed lrclaml for nine tenths of a century, will be J"t'!Waled. 

Ere this art.iele h11rl appeared, 1.-he London Times, in its 
issue of Christnu1s E>e, addsed the altenwtive of a Crom
wcllian polic~v, the expulsjon of the Irish members from 
Parliament .. and the proclamation of mart.iallaw in Irelanrl. 
O'lleilly commPnted: 

There are clas~<'S iu Eng:lailli that n~mo:mht>r noU1ing alld learn 
nothin£". But. the blooU..v eAJ:!C'riment of CromwelJ. '\'hich failed, must 
never lw lried again. Forl.y millions of men sokmnly derlm·e that 
JT-1\fUS'l'--::<fOT--R~: TRUW-_.l,G·\T:\1. 

T]"("]and )l[;s ·won by Englaml"N owu laws· aurl now if Ji:nglarld 
trample on her own law~. and outrage he land with \""iolt•nee <tnd law
leHsn<-~S. she i~ a revolutionist and a eJ·imimd. To be tt·eat.ed lly the Irish 
as a pir·at.c and robloet• on lo.nd and ~ea. 

Urommoll b,itl to fll'o.l with le~s t1Hnl fom· million Irishmen. who 
were ail in Irelund. GlwlNt())J€' lLas to dee~J with Jlvt> millions i11 Ireland, 
five milliou~ in G1·e:Jt BrilaiJJ, aJLd thirty millious elsewhere. 

Lel•mtrti«l law he proelaime(l iu lrebml, twd at once the It-ish in 
Alnet·icH .. C'1.nada. and ~\n.st1·alia are a ~o1id loody in retalio.t.ion. '!'heir 
vast org:mi7.atioHH n·ould merg-e inlo one tremendous will, t.o hoyeott 
everything Engli~h. 

• 
If to martial bw aml tlisfJ·anehi~tlm<-nt be aoltletl imprisoumellt and 

munler of the JWoplH iu hebwl, Rnglaml will ~11rel_y find a Yiolent 
answer fl-om hi~hnwn. She will not loe allOI'I'ed to break all laws of 
God and man \'>'ith impunity. She will havl' to watch and dcfr;nd wilh 
a knife HW't"j' parcel of properl_\' she pos~essPs. H('r NhipN will be 
avoided h~- all tra.vnlers . .for they shall he in danger on every sea. 
He1· aristocro.ts will have to iot,'ty at home, ot• risk rept·isals on their 
treasured live~ .for the slaughter of humble people in Ireland. 
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~icn who are eonscevatiH' and law-abiding, who love peaeP, awl 
dc~in~ good· will bctwecn Ireland and EnglamL will he compelled tu 
agr<'ll with thos1c who ~-~~~ SUJ'P to m·ge the policy of desperarior1 aud 
dbpail". 

ln ;J. wo•·d. Eugbnd will wantonly ami stupidly and criminally 
create a eunditiou of thing~ which eauuot po~sibly be for her good, and 
wi1ich will in~urr., the eudle~~ detcstatior1 of Trcland. 

:Jlm·t.ial law will not ~cttlc the hisb question. and no wi;;c Ji;nglish
Jilatl would advise it. 

· · Tile h·ish que~tion is mainly a11 !J·i:;.h-Anwrkan question.·· says the 
London Times, ~ueeri1rglr. And is it not all th0 mm"C l<ignitk:mt 1 
The lt·ish in ~\_,uc•·ica send millions on millimlH of dollars a yPar to pay 
rl1e J'euh and feed their >,ulfering kiHdrt>U in helaHd. Thi~ is rea~uu 
t>uoug-J,. without the JJatural dPHire fo1· freedom. 

If Englaud dream that the h-i~h in America can be liretl out she 
mal<"~ a woeful mi~Lake. For every thousand tlullar.s sent to-day, we 
<:aU seml hclawl a milliou fOJ· the 11ext t-en years if she need it. 

The hi~h rlcmand for Home ltnle mn>:t he granted. Tf it. he> J"cfused, 
and if tlw London Tinu;~ dicr.aw the English polic_y. Uw e\·il·dm~r will 
~ulfer more than the vinirn. .\.Jl[l in lhe eml. Ireland will have Home 
HLlk. 

Parliament met in .Jannary, aml the Queen, a st.tt.lfed 
."-imalaemrn of l'oyal authority, read the message written 
.for ]l(~J" h.v an intelligent :-:;ccret.al"Y· advi:->ing coercion as a 
pa.ual'l-'a .for lrelatHl"s 'nws. ln the debate r.lwt. followea, 
"\fr. Sexron. ).J.P .. nnnouneeil that. 1~he member for 31id
lothiatL 311". Gladstoue, had expres . .,;e(i his appl'Oval of a 
Home Hule mea<;un•, and the announcem{mt was greeted 
with an affinnatiw nod from the great EngliRh LiberaL 
Thi~ simple motion of Hladstone's head l'attst>d tho:->e o.f 
all England to wag in approval or dcni:":tl. By the fricnds 
of H<1ine Rnl{~ it was just.ly interpreted a~ a sign of unqnal
Hied adhPrence to tlwir C:lUSC'. ·'\fr. Gladstone"s nod,'' 
wrote 0" Reilly, ''>vac; more potent tlmn t.hc QtH~un':;: speech, 
and the royal Tory finmmery. Ireland Jms seoreJ. her 
highest. mark during this wcek." But. t.he Tories had more 
than one arrow in their qnin~r; t.hcy had the bilrbcd shaft 
of higoLry, and the poisom:d one of t.rf'achcry. Lord Ran
dol ph Churchill was to dischat'ge the firt>t·, )Jr .. Joseph 
.Chamllf'rlain the ,:;econd. Churchill, a free lance and free-
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hooter in politics, went over to Ireland in February to sow 
in the blood-clotted Orange brain the seed of civil war. 
Churchill was a light weight, a "Sim Tappertit '' in relig
ious warfare, but O'Reilly scented the ;more serious danger 
in the disaffection of Chamberlain. He said : 

With Chamberlain's aid, if Chamberlain is as false as we believe him 
io be, they may defeat the Liberals at the next general election, which 
will possibly come this year. But Churchill's present policy tells against. 
himself. It is not clever. It shows the selfish and desperate gambler
with the stocked sleeve. It calls out a stern sentiment in England and 
sets Mr, Gladstune and all honest Liberals on guard. It will deter even 
Chamberlain from trusting his future to such allies as Tappertit and the
Orange men. 

There was a "bread riot" in London, in January, and 
some people thought they saw in it the beginning of the
long-delayed English commune. O'Reilly knew the British 
animal better. He wrote: 

The Parisian or Russian rioter is urged by his heart. and aoul and: 
head, but the English rioter only obeys his stomach. 

The masses in England are, with all the boasted freedom of England, 
more deficient in the spirit of liberty, in the dignity of humani\y, than 
the common people of any other country. In France, in the last, 
century, and in Russia and Germany in this, the people knew that the-
luxurious, immoral, overbearing aristocrats had more than a just share
of the national wealth. In England, the aristocrat, though greedier· 
and more intolerant than all other "noblemen," is accepted, fawlled
upon, almost worshiped by the whole landless, shop-keeping, pen--
driving, hard-handed community. · 

But the worm will turn at the cruel foot. Where oppres..'!ionfailsto
pro-voke rebellion, scorn may succeed. Oppression is the heaving of the
sea; insult the breaking of the billow. Oppression is the w:qip that 
bruises; scorn the lash that cuts. ''Drive over the dogs!" cried a titled 
lady to her coachman, in the beginning of the late London riots. She
was allowed to pass. But a few hours later the carriage of a great lady, 
sister of the Duke of Abercorn, was stopped in Piccadilly, and when• 
the Countess showed her imperious temper (men do not act like this
without provocation). one of the mob, says a correspondent, advanced 
to the side of the carriage and deliberately slapped her faqe, exclaiming,. 
" We will hang you yet ! " 

But, after all, the symptoms are only premonitory, e-ven if they be
indeed earthquakes of society and not the mere shivering of the social 

·' 
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_3kin. To the lower·class English mob a riot is as natural as a boil on a 
half-starved beggar. It is a constitutional sign, meaning poverty of the 
blood,-and ignorance. 

Vle hear of no demands by the rioters-except for bread. No word 
has been said about the extra\•agances of royalty, the vast robbery Of 
hereditary pensions, the limitless plunder of the land of Great Britain 
by a few thousand titled and untitled lords of men, the sale of the 
daughters of the poor to wealthydebauchees. Bread, bread, bread,-and 
to the dogs with liberty and dignity and manhood 1 

There is no man to Mad in England. 'Vhere was the atheist Brad
laugh and the philistine Chamberlain~ 'Vhere was Arch, the pure
minded, tenant-helping insect? At the head of the 50,000 were only a 
few blatherskites who had nothing to demand, nothing to reform! 

The broad-minded humanity of the man made him sym
pathize even with the poor-spirited heirs of traditionary 
servility, but his patriotic pride forced him to add: 

It is a pity to see a spiritual and intelligent nation like Ireland tied 
to such a dull and soulless bullock-mass, and "governed" by it! But, 
perhaps there is no other way by which the inert heap can be vivified, 
except by the chained lightning of Ireland's struggle and aspiration. 

The ancients \Yere right ·when they held the words poet 
and seer to be synonymous. John Boyle O'Reilly was a 
man so many-sided that it was hard for one who knew but 
one or two of those sides to understand the others which 
they did not know. I have considered chronology rather 
tha.n affinity in presenting the varied aspects of his life. 
To attempt anything else would be to assure failure. He 
'\Vas too great and versatile to be classified and labeled as 
·common men may be, and I have chosen to show him as he 
was. from day to day, yet ah•rays feeling how painfully 
deficient is that panorama of his life. For, this man, 'vho 
could be at one moment absorbed in dreamy poesy, at the 
next fired with patriotic fen·or, and again boyishly inter
ested in athletic sport or social enjoyment, was through
out all, and above all, a thoughtful, earnest student of 
·social and even of industrial problems. To-day he would 
delight his gay comrades of "Bohemia" with playful wit 
and wild fancy ; to-morrow he would attract the admiration 
and compel the conviction of a group of grave business men 



by his forcible presentation of an indusn·ial quf'stion 
belliud whieh lay the mling aspiration of his life-th~ 
welfare of his ua.ti ve laml. 

To make a paradox, thost> who knPw him best thought 
they krww him least when, <lS con;,t;wt ly hilPl'ened, ht: 
surprised thtcm anew by some fn:sh rt:vt"lation of his 
womlerful ver:mtilit.y. ··He is a poet:, a drt>amer, ·· said the 
prosnic peoplt\ irlllJ<ltienl wla:n hi>:> houes1y f:;tood like a 
:o;tone ''"all lwi"ore this vr thnt.r,olltieaJ ·::;("ht:nw. "He talks 
eloq ut~ n tl y oJ: lrelaml' s snt1\-.ring:-:;,'' s:t i t1 others ; '' !Jut wl1at 
llas hew say nbont Trc:laud':-:; rcnl llPntl:o: ~" He ll:t(l t·his 
to .say, anrl \dlett lw .said it bdurt the Beacon Clnb of 
Boston, ::;hrP\YI.l, pr:H:tic;d businc:ss u·.en thnt they '"ere, they 
listened entraiH'Pd to his m:1srerly, ::it'nsihle plt>a, couehcd 
in tlie laugm1g-e o( col\l t.nttil. 

The oeeasion wns the rPgula1· mont.hly dinner of thP dub· 
at. ihe Rc~vPre IIousP, on Sntnnlay, February 21, lS!:'G; his 
suhjf'ct: '·'J'Jw lmlustrinl a.nd. Comnwreial A . .,;peets of the 
Iri"h Question." 

l was asked to ~peak ou a qnPHtion whieh ha,; no ftt!l in it. How
ever much lmm~n· ther·c rn'tY he aUacltcd to the ~euet·al charaet.Pristic~ 

of my eonnt.J'.nlldll, there i-.; nothing b11t. ll':l:!edy councet.Pd wit.h the 
indust1·ial and eoUl!llCl'Cial quPslious of lt·elaud. The general Yiew of 
Ireland and the Iris\, qu('~tion is relegatPd to lhe sentimeuta 1. In trntlo, 
it is one of rlte rwHt m:HBrial awl pra(~tical of questions. Yer.r few 
men taln• the trouble of questioniug the statementtl•at has been given 
to the world b_y tl1c int.Prested p<wt.r fo1· 100 or 200 _yPars. The state
ment ha~ been IliO.dP that the hisl1 pPoplP are ~imtJl_y a i•·oublesome,' 
purpo.~ele,;'l. qual'l'Pisome people, ·who could not govPI'JJ tlwm~eh·cs 1£ 
theylmtl un opportUJtity. That is the t..ibllfP whid1 injust.i1w pays in 
all ('ases to mo1·alit:v If a m~m injurf' tUlothcl' mau he m11~t ahu iJJ
jure l1is chaJ'<ldc•r. in order to si and well in tile connnUilit.y, to justify 
his own :Jet ion, for if he did not, his fcllo"\Y-men would lll'i\"C l1im out. 
Engl>md has iuju1·ed rhe h-ish veopl~ with a ~el purpo&e, and ab-o in
j r1rcd their imlu~t•·ia.l and t'OI!llliCJ'Cird inteJ'PHtH. T!JC scntirmmial (jllcs
t.ion is ~imply t.h0 natural dcsi1·e of mPn to rule thci1· own couuir_r and 
make thci1· own law,;. The C+ri'Pk~ 1\Cre applauded in L<mdon the 
other day when they ;,aid· '' \\~ e ''ant to work out t.hP Greek purpose 
amoHg Greeks." Tiw Gr1~eks are no wore n. distinet HHtimmJity than· 
the hi:;h. A fight that ha'> gmw on r;;o year~ between a weak 
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country and a -very strong one is assuredly a tight based on no weak or 
worthless sentiment. Tlte Irish have never compromised. They have 
been beaten because they were weaker, but they have ne-ver COilji;Pro· 
tnised. They have been re-bellious and troublesome. They have been 
nationalists all the time. They claimed 700, 600, 500 years ago pre· 
cisely what they claim to·day, the right to their own country, to malre 
their own la\YS, to work out their own individual nationality among 
men. If there is to be credit or discredit given them, they want to earn 
it, and to tell their owu faults or virtues to the wot·ld. They do not 
want another nation, and an unb·iendly one, to tell the world what 
Ireland and its people are. Tlw ear of the world has been held by 
England with regard to Ireland, particularly in this countq, since the
foundation of it. Very few men in America ·who were not Irish have 
realized that the Irish question is, as I lla\·e said, more largely material 
than sentimental. In 1696, the King of England sent to Ireland a 
commission of five ruen to examine the country and report to the king
\tWl council as to the best means of holding the Irish in subjection. 
They had then had 500 years of continuous Irish war. They had real
ized the enormous ad vantage that Ireland possessed in position. u· 
Il'eland were on the other side of England, there would be no Irish 
question. Ireland is on the Atlantic side of England. The question. 
has always been a geographical one. Ireland controls the main points. 
for commerce with )J'<>:-~~lern Europe; and she has in her own self such 
a trea.sur;;' of possible wealth as no other nation has in Europe. This. 
commission. se11t ill 1G96, remained in Ireland a year, and reported to the 
king in 1697. The report was summarized in these words : "There 
are two ways of holding Ireland in subjedion: By a standing army in 
the ]lands of Englishmen; and by checking the growth of the country 
in trade and wealth, that it may neYer become dangerous to E11gland 
anywhere." That was two- centuries ago. The policy was adopted by 
king and council; and, no matter what change of Whig or Tory, Lib
eral or OonservatiYe since came, for Great Britain there was no 
change for Ireland. That fearful and atrocious policy continued until 
the appointment of one of the best Englishmen, and one of the ablest, 
as Secretar;;' for Ireland, :M:r. John Morley, a few weeks ago. There has 
not been a rift in that cloud between those two dates. 

Three hundred years ago, the illustrious English poet, Spenser, who 
had. lived for years in Ireland. thus described the country: 

"And sure it is a most beautiful and sweet country as any undel:" 
heaven, being stored thl'Oughout with many goodly l'i•·crs, replenished 
with all sorts of fish abundantly ; sprinkled with many very sweet 
islands and goodly lakes, like little inland seas. that will carry even 
~hippcs upon their waters ; adorned with goodly woods ; also filled 
with good ports and ha\•ens ; besides the soy le itself most fertile, tit to 
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yield all kind of fruit thn.L »hall be committed thereto. And lastly, 
the climate most mild and temp~~rate." 

Two hu11dred and fift.Y year~ ago, Sir John Da<ie~, another eminent 
Englishmau. wrote abo1n Ireland as .follow~ 

"l have \'i~iLcd all the }ll'ovinn~~ of that kingdom in sundr.r jour
neys and cit·cuits, w lu•rcin I have observed the good temperature of 
the an·. the [l'uit.fnlnes~ of the soil, the plea~anl awl connnodiou~ ~eats 
.for habitation~. the C!afe ctml b,rge ports and havens l"1·ing open for 
traffic iuto all the wo~t pnrLs of the world ; the long inlet~ of many 
ua<igahk rivc•J'S, and so m~1.uy gn·at lake;; aml fresh ponds within the 
land. as tlHl like are nut to loe ~een in any pa.1·t of Buropc lhe rich 
iishings and 1vildfowlof all kinds; and, lastly, the bodie~ and minds of 
the p<lople endued with extraordinar,v abilities by llatnre. '' 

In lli'Own"s '"Es~ay~ on Trade," _puhli~hed iu London in the year 
172R, this i~ tlw reporl of Trdand : 

'' Irebml is in l"P~pect of its ~ituation, ihe number of its commodi
ou .. ~ luu·bors, and the uat11ral weaJth wllieh it produces, the fittest i~land 
to acquire wealth of any in the European seas; for, as h_y its situation it 
lies the mo~t eomnwdious for the \Vest In die;;. Spain, and tho Northern 
and Easter11 eoulltries, ~o it is not only supplieJ by nuturo with all 
the necessaries of life, btlt. can O\-er aud aho-ve expol'l. b.J·ge quantities 
to foreign connlries. iusomueh that had il hcen mist1·e.~s of its trade, no 
nation in Em·ope of its extent could in an equal number of years 
acquire gt·ec-ttnr we.:~ltJ1.'' 

'' T t•cland,'" ~ays .:\eweHhmn. writing seventy years ago. on inclu~b--ial 
topics, ''greatly ~lll'pao>ses her siNtPr counlr~·, EJJglantl, in thc ag-gre
gate ()f the endowmeub o( 11ature. . Englam1. abouuding in 
wealth beyond any othe1· cotl!Jtl'}' in Europe-, eannot hoast of 011c natu
ral ~vh-:wt.age which Ircbml does w>t pol'stf>.~ iu a .~upertor degree.'' 

t\11 Lhi~ ha~ bePu ,;aid al!\Jttt a cuunt.ry Umt i~so pove1ty-~lricken and 
~o lmlw.pp_y, tktt L1te like of it i,- JJOt ~een in any pm·l of the world. I 
se11t reporters t.o fotu' hou~es iu BoBton, a short. time ago, to aNk lww 
much mont>y they had Nold 011 heblHl dn,.inp: the month of DPeembcr, 
and from the 1st o( Decembe1· to the 20Lh. tlio~e four hou;;es lw_d sold 
O\'er •HUO,OOU, in ~ums averaging :i:3:J. Now, iu thrce week;;, fonr 
houses in one city ~old that mncl1, an1l lean as.~llre yoLI that. tllf're i<; not 
a city in the Lmtt>d States. 110t. a town or hamlet, whence that drain is 
not constantl.Y g-oing- away to Ireland. HiH going from the mi1ls, from 
the mines. from the farms, from the ~hO]JS, from the se1Tant girls. The 
only advantage hum that terrible los;;-a lo~s wl1ich mu~t 1·eaeh from 
$50,000,000 to £70,000.000 a year, which is the lowest computation you 
-can put on it, -the only value we ha ye in retu1·n iH in the devoted and 
afft"Ct.ionale natures tlmL eoultl ~pm-e fmrn th!'-ir earnings Ho much to 
their poor l'elatii'Cs in Ireland-for they se11t it to sa>e their people from 
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evKti•)<l and ~t:u·;,-atlun, nol to makP tlJ<'lll happ_Y and cmnforhhlP, bnl 
w pa_Y tlw r<enls lo the Eugli~h aric<tn•'l'ah, for wlwm ~:uglund lms 
le;::·i~i,Jll'd Tile· lalldi<W([S have a morLgag-e on lh·~ Irish in .\mm·iea, 
tb-:·o•J~h tlwil' affection~. Thi;:; 'l'"esliou ha~ mover Uem1 between lhP 
pcoplo of tlw two cuLtllLI'i<.e~. hut alwa.JH l!l·Lwceu the Jrj,Jt people aud 
t )H\ En;d i~h aristoc•·at. the id le, pt·oiligahJ felluw who u11 llti llw laiHl 'nod 

~t:u 1 •b iwt wc<.:n the two pcoplc.s. For him am! l>,Y h i111 kb alllhc h;gil-1-
btion fnt· hei,JIId i>••rn m:uk. n."d f01' Ew;htnd, too. \Yhen the people 
of tii<! IIH> ('Ollnkie.~ ronw to sd.tle tile qwcsr.;cm hdw•:<'n t.hc·m, dqJC·ud 

011 it, they 1nl I li1od :1 Nolntion. lt wa~ on I:;" la~t- yen· for the lir~t. tinte 
]1, E~t.'!Lwd t!i;J[. the common Jl<-"Opk became a f:Jt:IOJ' in politic~. when 
2.f;(1'.1.0U(I \Yorkiu~ men \\'1,1'1~ mlmit.u~d t.o thi,.; fram:l1i~P; awl it wa8 only 
b 1· thPit· cxm·rjse of I imt. JHlwet· 1.k1t t.ltll Tm-y ;."OVPrnnH~n I wa~ pl'l~\·c~u IP.d 
f1:mn putt.ing- anothet· eoen:iou ;wl in force in 1t·('lamL when Lonl Sali,.;
bm·.\- Lh,·e;Jteuell. fom· week~ a~o. :o iutr,H.lw·i• am>Llwr eoerciou ad for 
a c'OllllLlT wl1ieh waH iu [ll"1lCI", witlwul any rect~llll 11 lmle\'Cl' bul the 
wiil of thP bttdlol'clela~~- The oul.'\' i~::<ue fo•· hdaJJd. if tl•e Toric·s l1ad 
rem:LiJLeil itl po"·e,. a1td Lonl Nali~Lu•·y lw.rl ean·ied OHt. his inte11tion, 
would have been l'r;lwllH)ll. u,qu··~tiorr .. Oiy, it-eland \\llllid lHne Leen 
dl'i\'en into ~nmtlwr hopr•lr·~,.; l'eb('llion. the me~n•ill_g- of whi('h it 11oulJ 
!J:L,·r•lwc·n hm·d to v•.;:pbin to tlte ont..•r· W<.wld. I beliP\'C' that wltea Llw 
t1H• ]WU]Jh·~ r:m ~~·lil'.l this cpw~tion bC'tiYnen tlwm:;eii·PH tile_,- ar·e ;;uiug 
tu II'<H'i< out the mm·alit,v of tlwir J'Pi<Jt.ion~. and that t.hc l•·i;;h peuplB 
]l,n; JIOtliing- to fPat·, hut 1'\~cr_ything tn hopc. from thl' coml\1011 peoplB 
of G·•·c·at ll•·itai11. 1l [,.; JIOI the sea, \mt, the~ep:ll'iltHl pool t.hat rots; and 
su ic i.~ 1ml the ('tJllllliUll peoplP. lml thesep:1rate1l rla~s nf humauil,i tl1at 
rot~-t.l!c m·istocraL the idk man. tlw man 011 hor~ehack. the fellow 
'' lw ha~ r11led Euwpe fo1· cent.Hl'ks. 

:\ow. ll'lmc go into detail O\~et· that ~taternent. as to tl1e inrlush·ial 
pos~ihi;iues of ll'('lam!. The soii of Irrland is so fertile t.hat it is abso
lutely unpal'allelPd. !,;tlJOJ' aud ~kill are the only thine;~ nPeeNs:J.IT to 
product' all o1·er thP eountry. The soil nPPtl8 no fPl't.ilizE'l' thnt i~ not 
at tl1e lmads of thl' farmPJ' all ovet· the C<J\Uilry. In mauy extem;ive 
p:nt~ uf tlw counh·.~- krt.ilizer~ applied to the soil kill U1e crop:<, for the 
soil \'\'ill ouly beae a ecol'l,ain ammmt of nutrition, aralbeyond Lhat it 
n·fiN'S to grow. uu]p~,.; left. fallow fm· a :ycnJ'. 

The 1:lirnale iH :<n mild tltat the cnltle. in t.hc winter. are past.ured in 
the ileld, even in the uorlit. They arr: not t'lken iu. pl'Obably. an ~n·pr
age of seven <.la,ys in the ~·c:.n·. 

1'here are lXG safe :.unl deep harbot'S in tho island, a numhPr not 
poH,.;I'sscd Ly auy othc1· enu JL tr·.v. 

·rhc t·ivers a1·c so d('r:p am{ numerou~ tlJ:J.t almost every pariHh 
mig:ht Pn}1,v the nd,;mt:J;rPs of int('rnal uavi;.,"ation. lreluml has niue
iePH n.n·igablr ri>·er~, with IF1•ich none of the English rivers can 
compare. 
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The fbl1eries are probably ihe riehc.<;t in the woJ·ld; and to-day the 
fishe1·men of the we~le1·n euasl are kept from death by si.fl.rYali\Jll by 
Ame1·ican charitable subscJ'iiJlion~. 

\Vit.h regard to milws and mmeral~, thi~ sentenee from 1\fr. Carey, 
g-l'andfather· of Henl',\" Care,, Bair·d, of FLilad{•lphia, IYill suffice; 
'·'J'herA is probaLlj· uol a eounlry in the \\orJd, whieh. fo1· ils extent, 
is one hall' c,o almmlantly supplied \lith the Tno~l precio\i,; minerals 
and fo~sih <l.H lJ·c·laml." 

"ln Tp·oue. \il/,ttel'ford. Cor·k. Down. AJJtrim. and throughout Con· 
naught,., ~ays an eminent Hritisil authority, )Jr. 1'. r'. IIenderson, writ· 
ing a few .YL'ar~ ag-o, ·· tn·e immeu~e stm·e.> or iron that rmnaill unutil
ized. '' The c,,tme 1Hiter· ~ay.> {!tat j'I'OI!'t u:fmt can lw seen, lrela.nU has 
at lea,;t 1SO,UOO,OOU tons of a\·a.ilabk co.J.l, ft·om \>hich sl!C J'aiH% yearly 
only ):)0,000 ion~. Yet she import~ over 2,000,000 tons yearly from 
l!:uglcllld. 

Irch~ud has :UlOO, 000 acres of hog--bml, which supplies an enormous 
qwmt.ity of ndmirahle fuel. 'l'he a\·cmg-e deplh of peat on this is 
twenl.J -fjy{~ fer_·t -iu smne caNe~ oyr~r fur-ty feet. 

'fhe following ~ummary of lri~h mineral treasures is made from 
official an:l ochcr· ~unT:>~ and repol'ts. Tile ftgnres prefixed to the dif
ferent IllinPrah nml i'o~sils dtnotc the number of counties in which 
they have been tliscoyel'ed: 

2 ,\mtthy~ls. 1G Lead. 
1 Ant.inJOny. 2 1\-lauganese, 

15 Coal. l~l \Ln·LIP. 
1 CobaH.. 15 OdJJ·e~-

17 Coppe1·. 2 P\"Ul'iH. 

1 (~haleedony. ·1 Pebble;:. 
8 Cry~tuls. 2 L~elrifanion~. 

!I Clay.~ of v:n·ious ~orts. 1 Porphyr,y. 
5 Fnller's earth. 1 Sillicimts sand. 
1 Gold. 0 

" Silver. 
2 Garnites (deea;vod granite G 8Llte. 

usNl in porcelain). 1 8<mps!.one. 
7 G1·anite. Sp<trs. 
1 Gyp~um. 2 Sul plmr. 

l!l Iron. 2 Talc. 
2 Jasp{"l'. 

A century ug-P_ 31t. Lawson, an EJJglii<h millel', stat{~ll in evidence 
before the L-i.~h Hmh9C'Of Connuon~ t.!Jut ti1C' iron-~tOJle aL:\.rig-ua by in 
Led~ ()f frolll tln·ee to tweh·e fathonr'l dPep. am1 that it {~(mld he raised 
for two shillings awl sixpeneP a ton. whiel1 \\as fiye shilli•J.<!S cheaper 
Umn in Curnbe1·land ; Llmt tlte <:oal in the mjg-h horlwod \Yas helter than 
any in Eng-]allll. ami eould be rai~ed for three shilling,; and sixpence a 
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toll. awl tloat it extcudt"tl ~ix miles inleng:t\1 and five in loreadth He 
,1 1~o stated th:Jt ti1·c-briek el:oy all(i freeHlone uf the best qualities \\ere 
Ln the n1•ighhorlwod, at1d tlml a bed of pottt"r's elay exteutled there t 11-0 
1nik~ iuleugth and one iu lH'f'allth. ~Ir. Cbrk, on the ~ame oceasion, 
,ieei,U"ed that Ll1e inm o)l'e 11aH inf'xl1austible. Amln dist.ingui"lwdhi~h 
;tutiwrit~· 011 mim'J':ologlC<Ll &LLhjed~. !lit•. Kirwau. affirmed tl1at the 
.-'u·igna iron wa~ hette1· tk:n.L au,y iron made from <111}" ~pecies oi siHg-le 
ore in Eng-land. 

ThcrP iN 110t a poull(l of il'Ol\ Jug out of tlw f'arth in .-\ rig-na. and 
-:here TWVPI' will be till Tre!.md eoulrols he1· owu re~our,:e~ :md eau pro
t,,et t.ilem by a pr'OlJel' tarii!' till they are in fnll pr()(lu"li;·('llCSS. 

AH to wate1· po11e1·-Dr. Kane, of the Royal J)uJJliu 8()(j('!y :ond other 
emineuL scieulili'~ bodies. sLtlllHl<ll'izc.~ the ~UJ'H')-H aud repm·t~: ··The 
wait" I' fromtlw rivers of hPlalJ(] have an an~rage fall of 129 yawl<;. 
The U\erag:e daily fall oJ walf'r tfalliug J2~ ya-1·d~J iuto llw sea is 
G:<. ,)UIJ, 000 tons. .·\ ~ 8131 ton~ falling 2-+ feel iu 24 hours is a hm·c<e powu-, 
l!·pJuud has au :n-aihble \\ale!' P'J\YPl'. acting day and nig-lll. fr<lm .Lnm
<:ry to Deeemlll~l'. amOLLntiug; to J,:lOII,OIJIJ 1HH'Se power-or, redU(-e(l to 
:;ou wor·kiug Jays of 1~ hours each, the available \Yaterfall for iJ,dustt·y 
l'eprcsc'nts O\'el' :1,000,000 hol'~e power.'' 

But rememlwr. thPre is lwrdly a wlwel turning-in ]n,Jand. Alll11iN 
JIJLHt g:o to wa~tP, rlH~ people mttHL Hl:uye and the laud di~C:Jr. thaL the 
mill owners of Lanca~hi1·c way thri;·e. \YhaL \VOLtltl t.lw world ~a • .- of 
Xe\Y Eug:lanJ, hmlwe the powe1·, wPre wP to &UlJ)Jl'e~s all m::tmlfnctur·
j_l,;! and mining imlu-;try in the Nouthern St.atr~s '! ::'-le11 EuglalHl wou Id 
c·ant the execrations of tlH_~ couutQ autl lhe wo1·ld for her avaricious 
~elfi~hues~. 

So llmrvelouN i~ tiJC --watct power of hPlanll. tha-t wimlmillH IWC un· 
~nowu. A 1mndrcd :yean'! C~go, inunetlialf'l!· aft-er the freeillg' of her 
I 'm·liameuL, tlwrr ~prang n p 011 all the falliug ~h·eams lllil!H of >nrio1JS 
kind~-amoug t.lwm, nccordin~: to _Dr. Kaue. 240 Hom· mills. 'Ihe!'M was 
110t one windmill CJ'ected d11ritJg all t-hi~ time. 

'I'J1c Parliament of Jrcla.nd was free from 1"7S2 to 1801-aml during 
:his short pt"riod t.hc conntry adV<1tlCCd like a l't"lea~e'l g-mnL 1u e;·er,v 
ikld of iudust!·_\· and eommPrce. Tlwn ll1c st>lll~hrw~s of l£ng-laml 11·as 
··p:wnlcd to h_,. thP hndlm·tl~ :md the tL·atlt>n, Lhe JornWJ' kadiJJg:, aml 
:li'mmHliHg· ihal lriNh imlu,;ll'." be stoppc·rL HLtp]n'eHNI,Il. 1mnder·ed by ad 
m· 1'.-tt·liatneu!. 'l'lH~ bmllon!H wi~hrd 1ro resom·cf' fortlH~ir rack-rented 
lr•n.111ts. Il' tlw childrrn of tl,e fa1·mer could go i11to tlw !))ill~ and 
<hops to work and P:\l'll, tlw f:~tlH·r would beeorne ilHkpendent of the 
l::mllord aud agent. 

In 172~!. there n-Pre, m·co]'(lil1g' to PvideJlCC' g-in•n before the Irish 
Hmme of CormnorH. KOO ~i:k-loom<> :Ji worK in 1•·e1mH1. A11 0ct wai'J 
uussed in that ~ear in fayur of Eng-liHh silk~; <Uld thirty Y"ars ::tfter, 
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tla~no wcrC' but Hfly looms in ll·r'l:uod. \VIwn the Union wus pn~sC'cl, Uw 
si lie lllallll!'adm·e \\"ll'; ntt(•,.ly kilkcl. 

Oue IHitHlrt•tl ·'"''"''" a.Q."O Lh<o ll"i~l1 funmlllwt t],,,_v could rr'ei~lilll 
tlu~ir peat. l:111tl L_,. (•ultil~g" a ship e:Llla] tlH·<.n<;:d• ti1e cuuntr~· [runt 

G:1l\1a.v to Dti!J,iLJ Ii•(\Y Jwq~ sh<J\\"11 ~ill<:C tlial lite n•~t \\"oultl be 
ll\0!"8 tlmJL [unr times l'Pp:.ud by tliC ]ll"iCI• or t.lw h!Jd. Tllcy ~howl'd 
tint t!Je.v eou)d ~:l\'C ~ailing sltip~ sevi"JJ!.y l10nr~ in pabioillg- to aml 
hom ::\ol'lht>rJL ]·.:nrnpe. :.wd ~a\'E' tlu•m from tlw dangers pf the Chan
uel. Tili'Y HlwwE:d that ships <;aili11g- hom tl;e '\VP~t.of lrclandoh
t.ai wc1\ ;Ul olli ng- ~o .~non llwt thPy oft.en reaclwd ~\!1\Cl"ica heforc ypswls, 
lt>:tYin,Q." En;..:bml pn tl!C.">.ltlle dn._y, had lwal1•n tlwir 11a) OlH of the 
En<:i•~l• cknmt>l. Rtn. tlu· llll'l'!.'li:ml~ of tlm S•wtiwrn pods of Ell~hlltl 
-ll,·islol, ~<mlh<nllplt>J '· antl Lonll<>n-s:Ji!lt hat. 1 ha I cuJJal, if I' ut,, ~~ ould 
br; disa~tmu,; to tlJeJn. :mt1 tile Parliaml"lll rcf11~ed to allow it. to be 
doue. I\'iucter•n tin11·~ t ]Jp .lt·i~h penple lmvc tl·it)d lo cut tlJUt canal ; 
but th1~ hi~h pPoplP eaJJliOI hlliltl a wh:JI'l' or do ttllJ tlii11g dse that a 
civiliwd ctHnmtmit.y usually d()c~ :tt. ib 0\\'11 optio11, witlmul going to 
the Eng:li,;l1 llou~e •>f Cow mons f••t·pt·rmis~JOlJ to do it. 

In the ht~l <'eJJnn·y Irel:tml uwdu ibe 1::-.>t IHJ<>l<•JJ doth i11 Europe. 
It was said the,y COUJ[J(:I<'Il with EnglaJ>d. :md Ll•c l'm·liamcnt pnt it 
down. Th{• sauno hw wil~ Pnaetcd a.gaiu~t. t.hP leather i1·ade, n.ud then 
a;:>:ain~L tliP t.ratlc in raw hitlc.~. f1·t>land ohlaiucd promincnec in the 
manufact.tn·e of o;b~"- English .2·la-;~Jnakl'l'<i petiri,metl Padiament, 
alltl an act llf l\n·liatJLt'llt was p~t~sed ,;loppi11g the gla~~ tl'atk. 

E\'Cl'.Y mea11s of industry in IJ•p]and h"~ hePH ]<,lk•d b:.· act of J'llrlia
nH'Itt. E1·er,\~ m'~aw; or ho11e~t dcwelnpnwnl iu th(~ •~ountry ila,; been 
sup]ll'{'s,;etl b_,- ad of' l'arltamPnt o1· by till~ po,;,~ession of the land g:i,·en 
:;,i lent ly iulo the ha~ ·d~ or Ji:llg"l i~h {'apitD li~l ~- Thro (lOllling· question in 
ll'1~laml is jlm·ely ee>nunen.'i:,] :tu<l iudn~trial. The ah~PJLtcc lamllurd 
,,-aul~ no aliPl'mdi,·e but mle--vtv thP b:tek r·ent 1n· erni;:;rate. }len 
like• ll;n·lin~·iou, a l.iiJPr:tl in ))anw lmt a \Yhig at hc,u·t., a wan 
of ]JCITditaJ·y po~sros'.ion and no }ICI'i~dilaJ·y pn>dndiou. ''ill be joined 
by ntli<Or~, a1lll dqwnd on it they will appeal to tl1e \1 ot·st p:1s~i011~ and 
]ll"Cj1lllicP~ tuHI 1 he IYI!r.~t interuts of the Jnidd le c\a,.~c~ of t.J·adiug Eng
lishmen. 

'!'here an' abn11t forl~·-six tl10usand owTwes of bml in I•·cland. 
They O\l'l\ t.hP whole r~olllllr_l'. Thr•y ar·c br_gp]y Er,gli~lnneu who live 
out. uf In:I:Ind :mlllmn;ue\'Cl" Sl'{'ll it. 'l'hi\V ohtainr:d po,;He~sion in the 
maitl by· eonlhealion. In tlw County ol' Deny, t'<llll'lHm LutHlon com
paJ•ics. such aA lite virttnel'~, llr.:~alt.er~. lmbcr.la~ltt>l'~, de., obtained 
f1·om King- .Tames :r;ost of the land of the r:•.>nnt1·y. Iile~c <'lllll]Jflnies. 
of London traders ha.\·e nB\'1.'1' Sr'Pil the land ; tlll'.)' have kept their 
ag<'nt.s there. thongh. to rai-;e t.l11• rt>nts, generation <lf(.('l" w~uhratinn, as 
the poor people rroclaimed tlw ~oil from mour aud mountain. ln two 
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C<'J,tnric~ t1uc rental ha~ loe-euraiH<ed ft·om a fr~w hundtTtl ponnrls a ycut' 
:o O\'Cl" a hunrhcd thoosaral pottutb a yeae, llw pnopk doing all tlw 
imuroven tent mHl loRing" in pr·opc.r'tion to theit· lalim', awl tlw avnri
cw~rs corporations in Lmidon rh·awing all the pt·olils. 

]rPlalld ask>; for the mm·al ;:uppurt of all g:ood nWJ• of all nation~ in 
]H'r Pll'Ol"f lo sPcm·e Homr' Hale. f:lul'Ci,\-, the (lovcnJmeut lhat has no 
otlwr answer t.o give to an mdustrion~. moral pcolJk, living in HO rich 
a laud, than i'lanation or Pllligr;•tiool, is arraigned alld t•ondemued in 
Lbr• sight of God rwd man. ami ought to br: wiped Ol!t. The Go\·ern
JJHlllt of England OLtg!Jt to be lab•n from the hnmls of the cJ·uel and 
.~Pusch·~s aei~toel·aey that bas misrul<etl so lm!g ; and it ought io be 
pa~Se(] into the hand.s of the Eug:li~h ami Irish people, to whom iL 
belong~. 

J\fr. O'Reilly closed his address amid applause, .followl:'d 
b\· the whole company rising awl drinking a toast to ''The 
s~l('eess of the industrial and commercial qn0st.ions of Ire
law], :<.nd their great exponent, John Boyle (fH.eilly." 

On April H, l.lr. <iladstonP introduced his Home R~1e 
Bill in the British IIo11se of Commons. On t.he iollmYing 
night, Mr. ClJamberlain sealcll his treason by bWPrly at
tacking t.hc measure and its author. O'Rei1l,y did not. give 
an unqnalified approval to the bill, which depriverl Ireland 
of rf'pre~entat.ion in the Imperial Parliament, and kPpt the 
exebe and t.he eonstablery under the eontrol of tl1e latter. 
"lt is fnl1 of Ianlts and dangPrs, '' l1e said: "it is Horm""' 
Rnle only in name as at present developed. The marks of 
concPding and temporizing in Cabinet conndl are on every 
clause outlined. lt sa.ys Life. and H enads Dr::1th." Bnt 
it gare the grand eentra.l idea of Home Rule, and, "for 
tl1i:-: inestimable boon lri"lhmcn are willing to aecept imper
fr:diout-> with the hop\: of ultimate J'Cforrn. For this o.ffnr
ing and the cloqat-llt admission of its moral right, Irishmen 
throughout. the world return to Mr. (-1-l:lilst.one their pro
funnel gratitude, admiration, anr1respeet." 

The bill wns defeated. on its second J'eading, in the IJouse 
of Commons, on .June 17. by a Yotf: of 341 to 811, where
upon ( lH: Gladstone ministry was dit->solred and went to the 
country for its verdict. 

In eh<tlll]lioning Ireland's cause, O'Reilly did not forget 
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thaL of other oppressed peopl<>s. "The eolor line" ha.d 
been dnnvn offen::;hely at the s:une time in different. parls 
of the United States. Policemen in New York had threat
ened to striJ"-1' if a negro wc:re appointed on the force. A 
High School in India.napolis had dispense<1 with eom
menecmcnt exerches, lweano.e eight girls of the graduating 
dasc: rdno.ed LO nppPar ou the platforn1 with a eolored girl. 
"'l'o immlt :1n1l degmde a free m:<n and t.ie his hands with 
social ::tll(l staLut.e wires, tlmt cnt an<l bnrn as well as 
restrain,'' wrote O'Heilly, "is -..votse than to spi;-;e him 
bodily and yoke him to a dray as a sla\'e. . . 'T'hc girls 
who han; disgraced themsehcs and their city ought to he 
marke<l with a searlct letter. 

".!!;very fn.ir-mirHled man awl -..vonum and cl1ild in 
Americ:o ought to seize these shameful faet.s as a reason to 
make up their minas on the nPgro quet-:t.ion. They ought 
to say that e\'ery policPman in X ew York Ot' elsewhere, wl10 
dared -to sr1y 1w was better than his colmw1 follow-citizen, 
was unftt to >vear the uniform of an American city; and 
tlmt e'i·cry ~dwul-girl 'who was so un-Christian and so un
hulylike a:, to ostr11eize a .fellow-student beeause her sldn 
was dark. was utt.erly unworthy of a diploma from the 
public s<·lwols.'' 

'l'lte massacre of colored men at Ca.rrolton. Miss., in 
ApriL called ont :m inliignation meeting of t.lw colored 
citiz0ns of Bot>ton, who asscmhled in the Phillips Street 
Baptit't Chnreh on tlw ewning o[ April 12. O'Reilly 
vent.efl his rightC'ons indignation at the perpeiorators of the 
atrocity, and uttered t.his timely 'i\Ol'{l of sympathy and 
eneonragemenL to his colorP(l]warerR: 

I know nothing and care 11othing about your politics or party prof
erP.nees; lout I know Hwt if I 'IYPre a coloretl man I should use political 
parties, as I\\ ould a cl1tl1 m· a hatdH-f, Jo sma~h thP prejudice that darP.d 
1.o exclude my r\1ildren from a pnlJll~ school, or myself from a public 
hall, tlJcatel', or hotPl. The iulPre~t you have to pl'Otc!'t and defend is 
not that of a parly. lml of your o\l"ll manhood. Use party ai'l t.llf'y use 
you-for your own LeHl inleJ"eHl~-

But t.he thing that. most deeply aiHids rlw colored American is not 
going to he em"€d by politics. You have recein•d from politicl! already 
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aboul all it can give you. Yo11 may dwnge lhe law by polities but it 
t~ 11 oL the bw that is guing to in~ulL aml oLtLrage and exconnnuuieat.c 
even· colOl'ed ~\_mcrican fu,. generation~ to come. You can't cure tho 
ccmc~il of the white people that they arc bcttCI' than you by polili~~, nor 
tlll•ir 1gnorance, nor their prcjqdicc, nor their bigon·y, nor any of the 
in~olPuee~ \vliieh ttu•ychl'rish again~t their colon•d feli01V·citizcns. 

Politic~ is the snare ami delu;;ion of whit.e men a~ well as black 
p,1]it.ib tickles the skin of the Noc.ial order; bur tlu••li;;easc lies deep in 
th<> iutr'nml organ~. Social equity is basPd 011 jlbLicn : politics elt:mge 

011 the opiuion of the time_ The blade m:m's ~kin \\·ill lw a mark of 
s<1ci:d infc-1·iority so long aN while men are COIH:eiled, ignorant, nnjuHt, 
arHI prejudiced. You cannol.legi><lale the><e qualtt.ic,; ouL of tlre wliit.e
voa muc>t st0al them out hy l.e;whiu;.;. illu~lmLion, and exmnp](,, 
• :!'\o man P\·er eame inlu the wol'ld with NO gTanJ m1 oppo1·tuuily a<' 
the Amcr·inan negro. He i~ like mlw uwlal du;.; ouL of the mine. He 
slamh on rlw thre~hold of hi~LO!',I-'. wilh e\·eryt.hing- to lP:U'll aurlle~s to 
uulr~at'tl than any eivilizPo.l man in the world. ln his ileal't still ring 
l.lw ft·ce sound~ of Lhe deHerL In his mind he carries the traclitiouN of 
~Ht·ie~. The SOil hi'S wilh which he dmt·ms ArnPric,tn ears are refrains 
fl'llm tile tt·opieal Je~erls, from the iulaml seas and rin~rs of Lhe dark 
cmttinrmt. 

At wor~L tl1e colorcd Amcl"ican has oul,r a eentnr.Y of degra(ling 
civili:wtl Lt·adition, haloit, and irtfcdorit.y to f01xet and unlearn. His 
uatm·p has oul,y been iuj lll'ed on the oubicle by tltf'He lat.e ci •·cum~tanccs. 
ln~ide he is a new rrwn. hesil from nat.ure,-a color-lo"flr. art eulhusiast, 
a lwlievPr l>y the heart, a philosophcl', a cheerful, naturaL good-natm·cd 
man. lie has all the qualitic~ that tit him to be a good Christian citi~ 
zeu of a11y eonnt.r.Y ; l1e does not wony his soul to-day with the ff'~r of 
ll<'Xt week ot· next year. He h>l$ feelings and eouvidion~, a11d he loves 
to ~]l(rw them. HP H'P~ no t'f':<S011 why he shoultl hide lhem. 

'!'he nPg-m is t.he only gnwefnl, musieal. color-Joving ArncJ·ican. He 
i~ thn oul_y AmPI'i<'all who ha.~ written new <oongs allll composed new 
nm.<w. He i~ riH~ mo~t spiritual of AmCJ·icans. for he wm'o;llips with 
l1i~ soul and llof. ·wit.h hie; nanow mind. Fm· him, religion is to be he~ 
:i1e;·ed. accepted, like f.he V<"ry voiee of God, and not invented, con
iri\·Hd, n-a~rme(l abonL slwded, allet•etl, ami rnadA faNl1immbly lucraLive 
aral m:n·kf'lahlf'. a;; it i<; miule hy too many whiLP AmerieauH. As ~Ir. 
1Jo1' uing:. who pt-ecPded me, has refe-rred to the Cal.liolie rf'ligion, I 
m:ty be panloned for saying that tl1cr·e i~ one relig-ion that. k rwws nPithel' 
race, nor <.:lass, nor col or~ th>Jt offers God n.n~t.illtedly the ricin's and 
gl01·ies of this worlrl in archih'dlll'E'. in painting, ir1 marble, and in 
mu~ie anrl in gra.ml !'.erPmony. There iH no other way- to \YOt'sltip God 
wiLh the >vhole ~oul; though there arf' ma11.v othe1· ways of wor~hipiug 
him wit.h UJP intellect at so wauy dolltu·s an Lour, in nn economical 
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church_ a IL:md-org::m iH thr_· galleJ'J, rtml a e:ueful comTnittPP to keep 
down the expl'll~I'S. The ne~rru i~ n ni'W man, a free ma11. a ~piritual 

mrtn. a hem·ty m:w ; rtml he can he a gl't'Ut rnart if lw will avoillmodcl
ing him~Plf 011 I he \1-hites. ::\"o raee or JJation is g:•·eut Ol' illu~triuus ex
cqn by one t,~~l-- the bree<linl'· or g:reut nwn. :-lor _<:tr(~at merchants or 
trader~. uol1·ich nlPn, han:d'J'~. ilt~t11'a1JCI' lllOl1f\'l~l'~. m· di1·,~dor'-' of gas 
compani1~~ Dut. _gn':ll t.hinb•J'~. :;·•-c-at ""'~r~ of tla, WOJ'ld Utroug-h their 
-own eyes, g:rcat tPllt"n of tl1e tnitb and hPautie~ amleulon> and equit.ies 
as tlwy alone see lhem. Great )'Od~ ah: great pods al>OI'C' all-and 
tltrir brolhc1·s, great paiuterti :nl(l musician~ aud fasl•ionc,·s of God's 
beaulifttl sb:1pc-s in clay amlmarhle and bruuz<c. 

The !IC')-;l'O I' il I Jl(JYer take hi~ ~tautl lJ<o~iok LH above the w·hite man 
t-ill he ]!,ls g:iven the woeld pl'oof of the tr•tth and bC"anr:y and ln-,roism 
aud pOIYI'r thut rtl'e in hi~ ~nul. ~-\.ud only by tiiP ot·g:c<nl'lnf thPwul are 
these- delin'rs~l: by !he srlf-n·~peet atH! .'-<:·lf-rPtlc-rtion, by philo.<.;ophy, 
religion, poetJ·y, arL sacl'itiee. and lon•. One puet will br- Kol'fh a. 

hundred Lauker~ aud bmkPrN. wurth lf>ll p•·c~idcnts of the United 
.Slates TO the nPgTu race. One g-reat nw~ieian 1' ill speak tll the wodd 
for the black man a~ 110 thon,-:md ocditPJ',-; m l-'olitieiaus eau. 

Toward tlte middle of Ft'brnary of 1hi" yeat' a number 
·of Boston dtizPns. inr_crestf~d in thP ('all"f:' of Tdsh Home 
Hnle, had fmnH~d a commirt.f•t- for the purpose of soliciting 
snhseript.iono; for a p:nliamPn1ary J'unr1 to aitl the Irish 
me-mbers in iJ1eir politieal battlP_ Snbsnipt.ious were 
·nominfllly limit,etl to fin• dnllar.:;. OthPr f~itie..- <llld towns 
in the State joinr-d in the canvass \\·itll sneh good efJcct that 
\V hen the Hoo;ton commitH't: hPld it" final mr:eting: on .July 
17, .John Boyle O'Reilly presiding. t.llf~~' werP able to re
port. a total ~:;um eolleeterl of nParly 824.000. J\fc:n and 
womPn of all cbst'es and creeds eunLriUutcd gmwrmudy to 
the fnnd. A lavge part of its success \Vas due tu the untir
ing efforts of O'R.eilly. who addressed mPetings night after 
night in Ynrion-; towns and labored \rHhont rest for the 
cause, until even hi:o; st.urdy lH:alt-h brokl-' dmnt. 'Vhile 
.spcakingaL a mcf't.ing aL "·atertowu. in ,J un(', he was seized 
wit-h yert.igo and ('ompelled to kaYP the- plat.forn~. His 
physician forbade him t:o (':Ontinne tlle in('C'ssant aml ex
baust.lve work. 

His reputation as a Jlublic speaker hall steadily en· 
.haneed. As a lecturer hP had always many more ofl'ers 
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Unties a,.; e1litor awl Hmnager of a gn:al J!alH:'l" lJrevent.ed 
him from giviug more tin1e to the platforrll. \\'hl:'n he did 
ace<'pl an ofl'cl' t.o J.e]_iyer an oration he tl1l'\~1r his whole 
,:,onl into tht> wmk, and t.he rwmlt 11 ::~ Uut.!J origimll and 
."trikiiJg. "You an: thl~ orators ot Uc~curation Day, no 
m~tt.ter who may be the speakers,·· ht' bef!Ull his address to 
the GI'all(l Army vetentns at Kw~rett. Mas.s .. on ilfay 31. 
\Yho but this elPar-.sight.ecl propJu-•t ('olll(1lw,vp S(J well dis
eemetl r.he t-,ophi:o;m of the t::keessiou argument. '' Keet:ssion 
waM a natiotwl and eonstitnt.ional right ... said ,/effersun 
Dads, 111ent._r years after t.he dr:ath uf Lhe Confederacy. 

"\Vhcn men talk so mueh about rif,!;hto;," aiMwers 

O' H.eilly, "they must be 11 illiug t.o go to t.l1e foundation. 
TJH~ lwlton1 right is the right of a man. not of :1 Stale. lf 
thn gf~neral <.-1-on:rnment had no rig-ht t(, oppreM; 8tntcs, 
Stab\s had no right to oppn•.ss men.'' 

·'The Cry of the Dreamer.'' ont· of the most toncl1ing of 
all llis poems, \\US first. pul:JlbhPd on .May 8, 18~0. It iP. a 
n·ritabh-' ny of a nahual m:m for the natural life, "heart
weary of'building and spoiling, and Sll(Jiling and building 
ag:dn. By a strange eoincidenee then· Jws come to me, 
at. rile moment. of \Yritinp; :1hour this l1eart-toudling poem, 
a copy of a lt:'·tter writtt:n by t.l11: poet, eight years :!go, to 
!1 is frkiH1, ClwrlPs 'YarTen Stodda.n!. then n. haJlPY r1 weller 
nnd (lreamer by the snmrner sea» of the fnr-:1\\·ay Hawaiian 
lc:inuds. It anticipates almost the VCQ.- words of hi;,; poet's 
cry: 

DK'\R f:\TUDDAI-lD; 

THE ·'PILOT" EIJITOillAL !{omrs, 
BOSTO.t> . .June :'1, 1882. 

V our lettCJ' wa'l kind, awl sweet, an1l welcomt. Thank: yoll. It 
cmm•. lik0 a sru\lc, wbcul was in u turmoil of work and. car~- I envy 
JOlt Llw hzincs~, nTH! tlw islands, amlllJe ~un, and t.hc vague futut·c. 

Men who d!'!'am l':::tn be t<)l'tlll'f"d by the cleat'-lined definitions that 
mak(' the paradise of th(' busi1wss Phili.sli!Je. 

I am Hot any lon~e!' :1 poet: 1 am a city pack-l10rse. with an ~~b
SLJ'ad. ;;mr-bottled attachmeuL I long- to go a11d lie down in t!Je elon'r
fieldsof ny boyhood. I lotJg- to be li;;tl!>,::;s and dreamy, and idle, and 
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regardless of convflnLion:::tlism. l long to ~it do·wn ani! ]pl the Lusy 
wol'ld go pa~L Bnt thi~ louging mlJst l1e meant as a cha&tenin,£" infiu
enee. lt can 11ever be. I am ek1iued lo the \vlwel. l slwll never lie 
down in the s1mny gras~ tiil I lie in the church~·ard. 

Never cornc lmek. if;you eau holp it. St:1y whetcmenlive, and raise 
your lmwls forbiddingly again~t business, and thrift. and shop rt'spect
ability_ 

Good-by to you; hul write to me now and again. Iha,rc your little 
book of irlyls. l send you a poem I read last week which was l"ather 
SiiCcessful. lam, 

Yours very truly, 
JOHX B:JYLE O'REILLY. 



p: 

CHAPTER XVI. 

"Boy le';; Log "-No.:\1emor.v fo1· Dates-A "\\~e~tern Publis}Jpr's Oifcr
Spu;ch of VVekomc to .lustin MeC-'arthy-Poem on "Liberty"- Hf': 

]Jeft•nd~ his Dernocra.e;r·-·· 'The Exile of Lhe Gael ''-Bpt>eeh at 
\Villiam O'Brien's Reccption-Cri;;pus ~\.ttuck;;-The British in 
Faneuil Hall. 

AJ~OL"T the middle of ,June he made anotlwr and shorter 
canoe cruise on the beaut.ifnl :Merrimac River, pay

ing a hrief visit to t.he home o_f his friend, Hichanl S. Spof
fNd, on Deer Isle, thence eontinning his Yoyage down to 
~ewburyport ana Plum bland. 'l'hPre, ut, the summer 
re;-;idenre of his friend, ReY . ..:·\_rlhur ,J. 'feeling, he spent. a 
quiet, happy \Yeek with oeeasional visits from his fellow
eanoeist, Bdw·ard A. ).[oseley, Pather Teeling, aud otlwrs. 

On the wall of the staircase he wrote a journal which he 
en1H1ed: 

''BOYLE'S LOG." 

Alone in the !Jomus 'l'ranquilla. 

June 17, 1886.-Came in canoe-three days' rnn. No books-no 
newspapers-no bores. 'rhank God, and Fr. Tee ling! 

,f une 19 -\>, P. 11.-Still a,lone--ii \'e tranquil and dPlicious days-1isll
in_g-. :<lwot.i11g, canoeing-am now waiting for my eeh to fry --aud one 
fl.cmndcr, which T eaughtwith fifty sculpins. Dear old Ncd )loselcyis 
eoming t{J·night to stay to-morrow . 

. )L!Iln 2L.-Hed Letter Day. Alone in Domns Tranqnilla-twenty 
~car.~ ago to-day I was sentenced to t-wflnLy years' irnlJrisonment by the 
l:ng-iiHh Government. Had J. not ese;:qwd in 1Sii~l. they would to-day 
O]Wn my eell door and ~ay, "You are- free:" This 1~ a gO\Jd plaee to 
eelebrate the day-alone-think.wg over the change-s-the mf'n-the 
event~ of the tweutr }"Pars: 

Evening, Jnne 21.-Cel.:brateC: da;r of senLence by a delightful cl in
ner in Do m us Tr:mqnilla; Fr. 'reeling, Miss Teeliug, Mi~s O'Kee.fl'c, and 
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.J. R O'H. Pl'e;;ented with l11euty rose;;, "one for each year of the 
senttmce." 

June ::'2.-Attended school cxhibitiott-padtlled up am! down. In 
tbe e;~cuing J<"1•. 'feeling came and ~toppe(l allnig·ht; a del ightfLtl even
ing:';; chat. 

.June ::':l.--A.lonc ag-ain-not a ~oul on tlw !'oint·-L'aining all(1 d1illy 
-longing for home and Lhe tle,u· ones Lhc1·e -will ~t.;u·t for G Joueester iu 
tlw canoe ou Tue~Jay moruing m•d go lwme Ly rail. 

God Lle.ss dear Do m us T1·anqui lla awl it;; occupantN : ~lay tlwy all 
enjoy as charming aml in'l·igol'ating a stay in it aN miLH' ha~ lwr~n: 

Jon.N BoYLI:: O'Hr:n.LY. 

It w·ill be seen that he wri:vs ".Tune ill" fl9 the rlnte of 
his seutenee, ·whiel1ls ineot'l'Pct. The real dale was ,JnlyO. 
I find similar chronological mi:.:takes mmlc by him on mat
ters wherein men of prosaic minds \rould )wno been pro
saically ar·enrate. In regard, for instanct>, to the founrling 
of the Papyrus Club, he maki'S a similar mistake when he 
dH.tes hi,; poem, ".Alexander Yonng's l<'past," ns Jmdng 
been read ''at Park's, where the dub first met in 1870. '' 
The fad was, hiR memory >ras nnrcliablc in· the matter of 
dates, anrl such, to llim, nnimportant details. On il1is snb
jeet he once wrote to a fl'iend in the following nmusingly 
frank str:-rin: 

You g1·ievP me about the biography. I am ~o tirc-d of it, and it i~ 
such a hopele,;sly mixed biog:rapl1y. with ever.~· kind haud taking a 
whack at. it. I rra<.l it in each new phase wilh a new ~f'H~ation of hor
ror nnd ;""tdmiL·at.ion. I will not Rend ,you any part of i.he Oricutal 
stOL'Y rtnd ILl:> npm1 you U1P Cir:awr (which is a »pell fl'Orn llw remote 
daL·lnwRs<.•s la•ld by all sPers of tlHo G:w]j not to search fm· it else\>hcre. 
Aml, as fm· your" nt>ees~ary dal,.;;_" all such thing·,; at·e unne<.·essary. 
Dates are only fit for derk~, aud fads aro the nppnsiLe of trullLH. lfacts 
w·o:o mPL'M pebblt>~ . nnrelaLetl a<.Treliom; of tl1e insiguifierwt. 

If you want neees~ary tntths-ht're. I am a nmu. I have ~uitt.en a 
poor htt.le Look of f!Oems, auJ I ha\'e sent it out to be clwpJied into 
mince-meat. 

Seriously, I do not like the bingmphieal notice'. [ know how kindly 
your thougl1t was. but if you had to 1·ead so mrmy "stm·ip~; of :nmr 
life·· that you youL·sclf got mixed Oll the truth am1 the falJrieated, you 
would hate it as I do. 

In Septetnber1 1880, he wroLe his "'J'hreP Graves," and 
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ir, r.lw same month his l"lttging cheer for the vidory of the 
American yacht .1/ayftolN"r: 

Tli:uvler ou1· thanks to he1· · guus, heart~, aud lips ! 
ChePr from t.he r;.uk~ to hc·1·, 
bhout fJ'Olll tlw hauk~ to he1· -

'' ~IaytlmH·r ~ ., Foremost. and be~t of our ~hips. 

In thi~ month ah;o appt'at·<'d the ln.st collect.ion of his 
poe:ns, the liu.le voltunc, ·'lu BolH'nJia..'' pn_·,·iuusly re
fp1·1-nl to. Small as lL is, there i:,; euonglt in it to lwTe 
giYI'll the author a plal'e among the foremost poets of his 
,;g1', ha<l he nf'>·er 11rittPn anything elst'. 

- An un<'Xpectcd recognit.iou of his llt.emry fame came to 
]Jim in the form of r.h1: following eommnuic:tt.iort from <'l. 

short-live<l periodical, eniirkd Literary LU'e, printt-od in 
Chicngo, by a p11blisltet' with t.lte a\·cntge publi~her's appre
ciat.ion of literary •·altJes: 

Dr-:ATt Sm · 
\\'e deNire yon to contrihnte a short ;ll'ticle of from 1000 to 2000 

wunh for ~Iiss CJe,-e]antrs "Mag·aziue, 1-i/e}'(uy Life. on any subjet't 
of iulct'P~L to our l'eadct·s. Otu· term,.; for thi~ ~Ct'ies of articles is one 
l'l'llt. a wonl. You may pussibl.v consider t.J,i~ a small remuupt·ation. 
but. "s Liter't1!'!} L!fe is a young- mag:aziuc it will, WP think. grow int.o a 
bettror nwYket few writers in the JHJtu· futnl'(o. \Vhile de\·ot.eJ to the 
ea1ts~ of litPrat\tt'f' ia the \Vr•st, we kuow t\;at to smT<o'ed in an eminc·ut 
dc _ _:;J'ee we mu~t enlist the SPl'\·iee·; of the rthleNt wriler;;, and henee 

ad,lres-~ you thi~ let.ter. Plea~<; leL us lw.Yc yout· article on lime for our 
Odulwr i~-me. Payment will hr; made on reeeipt of article. 

Out of respPct for litf'rury pPople, and 1o expose hum· 
bup.: allll nH~::JnnPss, O'J{eilly pnhlio;lwJ. this flattering offer 
in ilio; pcqwr, '"ith hi'l sharp n·ply: 

l eanuot ~ee wh~· you ~l10ultl appeetl to I he ehat·ity of lik1·aryproplfl 
for the hd1ctit of yout· magaziue. If yrmr letter is not. an uppeal for 
elmrily it. is u humiliation aud a disgrar'e to the literary profession. 

He achleil this comment. : 

The Bldet· Pttblishing- Company !Jave :1dvt'rt.i~erl lht:ir magazine by 
using l.hc- namn of Miss Clt-Jveland ns ih Pditor, and by da:~:zling 

acr,otmls of the PnterprisPof the fhm in uudPrtakiug so expen~i,~e an 
a"t'1tugPmc_.-nt. To buy nrtwlc~ from '· the alJ!c.~t 1\Titer~" (generous 
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flattery) at the mtc of $10 a thons~nd word;;, is the UllSCen part of the 
p1JblisliPJ'S. di1.~y cxtraYa;;ancc. The avcTat:\·c paynwnt. for ~uch 1JU 
amount of litct"Ctl".V work, fmm respcetable publ,~hers, is $40 to $75. 
].iffr(£ry Life i~ "'a youlJg magazi11C, ., alH{ iT this he it~ method of 
living it is to be hopetl i.ktt il riL::ty be ;J)X\l'('d tlw lmnlPn of old age. 

,Justin ):fcC;uthy, J\f.P., the distilrg-ni.-:;lwd Trish ])atriot 
awl autlwr, (telin~rc•d an eloquent adtlrc:'.s on the "Cause 
of Irel:lnd," in the Bo:-:;ton 'l'heater, on Snnday evening, 
Or:tolwr Hl. A reception and banqnd wen• givt:rt him, the 
llext en'ning, in t-he Parker Hon~('. 0' Ht'illy pre.'-'ided 
and made tllC following speech of ''"t'leonw to the guest: 

GE'<TLI<~'IJ£~ Yon have COtttidcd to mo the s\veele,;t tlut.v of my 
life--that. of 11Cicoming in ,''0\ll" n'mw, a~ our gue~L aml friend, a gen
tloman wlw~t' gcni u~ aml clwraet.er lmnl \I on the re,~p·cd of the world, 
one who has hehl hig:lt, among ~t.l'!Uiger~, ihe ancient uamc all{! bouor 
of tlw Iri~h •"a<"l'_ 

In the name of the Irish-,\meril~an citizens of Do~t.on and Massa
chn~eu~, l\Ie Ju~tin }I~Carthy, [ expre~,; lo you the dec]J pride we feel 
in the fame and emineneeyoa have arhie1·ed in Lhe hig·h and arduous 
fihld of let.ters, the admiration \Ye dwri~h for Jour gcniLIS, and the 
gratitude aud affection we offer fo1· your nn~el!lsh lo:t·alty to l1·cland. 
You are one wh(l 1wed uol ~tand on national or race Jir1e~ in recch·ing
a welcome. \\-lll~rnn~r meu a1·c r.nltu red aud i11Lellectual. yom· welcome 
await:; yon. But for your own g-r~Jtiileulion we pbcc yon on the line 
of nat.ionr~lit.y aml raL·e-a li1w rhal we ow·sclve~ ::tl'l' Yolnniarily oblit
erutin~ and \\Tiling anew a~ Amerieaus. \-\'c rtrn done with Ireland, 
except. in tl1e loYe and hopt~ WP awl out" elliidJ•('ll l1aYP fm· her. \V ere 
lrebnd f1·ee to-m0tTOI>, wn WULJltl continn1• our li\-e~ :m Americans. 
Om· numhPrS and inteJ"P~t$ are ~o g•·eat alHl ~o (li'PP lucre that. vara
phra~ill;,; the w<JI"tls <Jf >·onr di~t.ing-ul~!,ed nr~tim1al 1P:Jder, we ean 'j_ Hp are 
a l'iJJgle Iri~h-c\nlerien.n. Bni. nevcrtheh·~~. \>!' lPa\·e othet·s to greet 
you a~ a eo'!mopolitan, a~ a IHWt. as fl. 110\"Pli~t. a!' a hi~torian; and we 
Hpeak Lhe "c-lemrw oi the lJ<?al't, ilror:m,;e 'IH' Irish-.lunerieau~ are proull 
of ~-ott a~ an lri~lm1all. \\~c know how hard it i~ for oue living nnder 
the BritiNh Cl'<lWll to he at Oli('C :m hi\h patriot illlll a sncre~sfnl man 
of lrttPrs_ :'l-Ieu of oLhc·,· ]JI'UfP-..~iPnf' nmy lmmJOlli7e t!wircalliJlg·~ with 
thi~ deadly sin. a"d sur<:.---.---11 : hut 1 he autiH.ll' is ai I owe(] no cmw1~a lrnent; 
he li\·e~ by _hi-; indi\·iduality. llHJI"l' than other prof(·-;~ional rru,u; be
tweeu tlle lines hP nmmol heip tc·lling t.he smTd of hi~ own vrofound 
couvid.ions; he n1u~t eiLhet· ll'l'itr him~elf or 1l lie-and lie:; arc failures, 
.fllld ~hall bP fm·evPr. 

Impoyeri~hed and oppresse-d, Ireland i:s 110 1idd fol" litcJ"aJ"~' fame or 
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fortune. Poor Ireland i;: a fruitful mother of g"enius, but a llarrPrJ 

1mr~c. Idslnnen who write books mu~t gravitate tu Loudou. Ireland 
dPpl•wes het· aUsron t.t~e landlords; but >,he has rea~ou a;; deep to deplore 
he1· ah~ent men of genius. England hasgathereU bnlliant lri;,hrnen as 
,.;]~<l would han.l galli<cred tliamo,Hls in frish fieltb, aud ~et them ill her 

0 wD tliadem. Slu• left no doOJ' open to lhe1n in Ireland. SlH• thrc\\" 
down tlte schools amlumdc the tllaeher a fd011, i11 tlw b~t ~eeuLury. to 
iuHu·o tlwt Irislunca ~hould l'llad and write· English lHJoks, or give up 
rc;Hling and wrili11g alt.ogetliPJ'. Rhe fro\YncrJ the name of Ireh<.ltd out 
ofGold~milh's ''Dcscrtrld Yillage''; she C'lllelS\lulated Tom :liioore; ~he 
~t:.tt'\"ed out Etlmund Bllrke till he ga\'c llcr his lifP-loug ~pleudid SCJ'Vice. 
2hc ~cduceJ ma1ry o,bl1~ Irishmen and hid tlwm :tway uuder English 
titiP~ of noLility. so t.h:1t their vel'.) IWmeH 1n~J>t-' lo~L-forgottcn; UH t!Je 
l!rrlliant graudson of 1-ll'irJsley 8he1·idan iN lo~l in Lortl Dntfr;rin; aN 
IJ ("IJ r·y Tem plc was forg-otleu in Lord l'almcrMou; or as :\largUJ'et Power 
of Tipperary was tl":m,;fm·metl into the illu~trious (\mnte~~ of ~;]p~~;ng
ton. This is t.hc biltere,;tvaug of eompwHt. The eOTHJUPror doe.~ 110t 
utterly dcstro.v. He does not say to the victim, "I ,.,.;n kill you and 
take all you li::tve." He ~.ays. "You may go on li\""inQ". workiug·, and 
p!'(Hlnciug. But all of good, alHl g:rPat, and iliu:-:trion,; Lhd you pl'O
d'JC:P arc minP and me: all of evil, aml passi011at.e, and futile yo11 pro
Jrwc are you m and :t ou : '' 

'Thi.~ was the ~pirit that ,;wept from Irclo.nd all the ho1101' :mtl profit 
of o:uch illn~trious sous as 8erkeley, f\tcelc, Sheritlan, Bnrlm, Balfe, 
\Valhce. }fadi~e, }lacren{1y, HamiltOJr, 'l'yudall, \\'eliinglon, V\rol
;,oley !'a >oiee-"Aml O'Heilly'') and tile huntl1·eds ami thousauds of 
hislJ rncn :md women wl1o have wondistincLionin kttcrs, art, law, war, 
;~ml ~tntesmano:hip. 

lion or and emolument, pay and pension, were only to he earned by 
Iri~hnwn at the price of JenatiOJlalization. The marvel is Llml under 
,;w·h a sy,;tem Ire !an rl con ld go 011 prodtwiug gn;at men. "X ational 
Cllt hn~i:t~m i~ the great lllll'~ery of geninN." \Yhen ~-ou desLroy national 
('llthu<ia~m and pl'ide. you lmvt- killed a nation. 'l'odeHLN>J Ireland a~ 
~l Jmtiou. sire mu~t 11oL ouly Le collquert'd, slw nm~l Le ublitcl'akd. 
Het' [WOyle must. he S\\e[Jt a\Yay <tnd the land tillt~tl \Yith Englbhnwn. 
~'"-ml t'\ c·,t then t.he latent life m the ,;oiL tbc t.rntlitimH, tbc sact·iticc~. 
t.hc IJ'lt'll'd p:ttl'ioli~m, would come ot1l like an atmo~phcrc and hP 
lm•atitctl into tl1e lJloo<l of tiH~ JH~\\TcJmc·r·s. until in a )£Pileration 01' two 
they \HJllld hr~ a~ hi~li and :1~ tlicitiuct u~ t.iw origiual Cc·itic pr~ople. 
Iri-.;hnwn (:antlol heconte prm-itwiak E\·crythillg' al)()ul ti1cm indi
cate-; tli~tind JJa,liomtiit,\·. 'l'lwy ma.'· con<wnt to dmug:e, as we are 
<i•.>iu;..r in AnHet'ica, joyfull:v and will1 [ll'idc; but Lite hishman in Ire
Lmd cm.l mwe1· be mculn a \VeHL Briton. 

'l'hc,vorid knows it UO\.v. No matter what odd~ arc against Ireland. 
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slJC nm~!, win. ·' DPpend upon it," ~aid !3w·kc, :-. <"'eniury ;Jgo. spPnking
of the American~, ··Jepcnd upon il, the lon~rs of In:c·dolll \\·ill be !'rep.'' 
Twenty year~ ago the illust.rio:Js Englislnna.n who is llO\Y lLe kar\cr· of 
tile J•:w;li~h people, no m:J.tter who may he the PeimP .:,rini~~et·,-~he 

great. and good mau who ha;:; provod to U1e \HJrhl that lrislnncn awl 
ErJgl~~hmen mu fo,.gd. ami Io1xi·:e ami Jhre a~ lcving fr·ien,b, this 
nololte ~tatP~m~w who i~ bent on ,;[,'L'ngUH•ning Eu6·laud b~~ t.lw friend
ship of lrPLmd :\Ir. t ;JadstmJP-twcnty years ag-o. Jdend1ng- a reform 
loilL sccid I<J tlw 'l'nJ'ics. ;,·hat he ,;:;_ys to 1b_v for Irchwd ... You cannot 
fl:;ht 'lQ'aiu~t rhr• i'utw·c. Time icc on om· ;:;ide ~ · lJow jn·ofouudl,;· Ire
land i~ rmH"ed b_,. loc·J· love ol f•·etedom i~· pl~J\Td b,\- ~uch men as Ju~tin 
i'llcCarlhy, tP~ted b,v tl1eir abuity and illu8lr;tkd b.r their pOYC'I't.y. Si1·, 
Wf' kno1v that. ;-un a1·e a puo•· man . uutl we l<n·H antl honor you fot• 
your po,·,-.rty . .fol' w" !mow that it. is lhe pr·ier' of your fJ'·iw·ipiH. -ln
stPad of ill~iug-lhe g~>n•rwH' of a !;"l'Pa!. D1·itisli ]H'OVJlll'C. Ol' of ~!/Ling in 
hig:h imp0rial ntlir-~·, with tlw tiLlH of Lot·d m· Earl. as ,o m'my pnr
chas<lhlil awl \H':tk•'r nwn han~ done, Ju;-;li!J :1\lcC:ll·t.]Jy r:onJes to 
Amu·ie:.~., witllth+" simple t.itle of hi~ OIVII \SAnius,--all(l we J'et:ugnize it 
as a prondcr eoroncr. than that conicneJ by king· o;· kai~er. Iu his 
}'Onng lllrtnlwml, lw came to wl,e1·e tit(' two road~ met, tl1H ouelcadiug 
to affiucncc aud tit](' awl the fricJHl~hip of hi~ eotintry',; opprP~sm·, and 
tlw other to the ptH"Pl'ly and u·ial ,md the lo,te of his own opp1·essed 
people; and wit.lmnt he~itatiu11 or reg:ret he went down into the valley 
with the strugglin,![ ma~~b- This is ll!Ple~t of a. 11oblc man. 

"Th<Cn to sitle with Trttlh i~ nobk, whPn we ~hare ho· wrdched 
cru~L 

Ere hP!' cause hl'inli fame anrl pwfit, and 'tis pro~pe1·ous to he 
ju~l . 

Then it i~ t.hc bnwe man c!Joose~, wl1ilc the cowa)'(l stands asiJ.e, 
Donhtiug· in hiH alJjcd spi1·it. ,,-hile his Lord is cmeilled, 
And llic 1nnltil1tdP malw ,~irtupof lhe fait.l1 they have deuietl." 

Justin 2.IeCaJ•!hy has uut only written '· Tlw Hi-.,tory of Our O"''n· 
Times .. , hut he hn,; done mneh to make it. On his leaving home fol." 
Amet·iea, the IPatler of tlw Irish people. \fr. Pame\L spol•c of him as 
'·t]Je most disting-uished l1·i"l'nmn in t.lw world." 2.11-. l'arnell can 
afford to rwai~e, hut lw conld <Jilly r~tfo)'(l to praise one man in ~ueh. 
terms. t'm· all the t.•·imnphs of his go:>ni us, we honot· J ustin l[eCarthy; 
for hi'l llnsPlft~hne.-;.;., W<' re~pect him.: for hiH pover-t..r. 1,-c l'C\'Pl-enee him; 
but for his lo1·e of ]rp]:md. and his devotion to the national cause and 
the 1'-'clfare of he;· p••oplP, we loYc him. _-\.ntl I r~sk :von, gentlemen, tr, 
drink, "Long life and happinesR to ,T ustiu :J-IcCaJ·thy I" 

It was t.he rn.rc privilege of o· Heilly to be appreciated 
:Jnd ]ovc(1 during lli~ life as .few nHm have ever lwen loved .. 
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'J'hc pr:nse which he reeeived llf'\'Cr spoiled his .simplP, 

1w<.nly mttnn". 1len eouhl speak to him and wl'ite of him 
[l'iJill tlw fullness of their heart-s without fearing to Le mic.
takt·n Jor thttcrers, or to sow any set:d of ranit.y in his 
lit':tlthy mind. ~o it was that sueh wonl.s of frank Jlrai.se 
as 1hc following eoulLl be written of him while he \'f:JS yet 
:mwng us. 'rh(~ first extract is from tlw Boslou Post's 
kindly essa,yist, heretofore quoted in t.hl:'se pages, ·'Tav
e~_·Her'' 

Boylc O'Hcillj-·S ~peech of welcomr t.o .Juslin }feCarthy rnadc me 
allllo~l surr;; th;Jt 1 had not come to ~~-Y .-\nJcJ·it·anism hy tl1P way of 
''S1n:ct !•:rin_" His hl<Wt l-~ so warm. his wo1·ds iKl well 1·lwsPn ami 
charllJing-. his fpt~lings ~o tr-ue. aod aU that. lw ~a.;>;, (>r' write~ ~o iustiuct 
\,ith human e:JrnPst.JI<'~~. tJ,at he alway,~ <:arries l1i~ aurlicnee with him. 
IJ1: is ono whom r-hilrl]'(lll would choo~R fm· thc•i1· f1·iend. womeu for 
their lon~r. and mt->n fm· rh,-,ir he1•o. 

Probably uo man :nmmg u~ has lmd 'nore of l'O:<ll t·onmn.-:P ami 
achcnt.nre. tWH'P of pa.triotic sact·iflee and ~utfC"ruJ;,;. rnm·e of heJ'Oic 
ar:hie,·enwnt in YC'al life thaa he. from which lw draws hiN in~piratlon. 
To WI'J few j-, it given to he U1e poet m· patriot alHJ>'e hi~ fellows. anfl 
ltr• is both. 

IL was a strang<'> jux1aposit;_.-.p thflt- 'fa\'e him, an Tri;,lnnan. pro
srTilwd and outla\\'ed from Rnglaml. tho_, opporltmit~· of wPlcoming in 
Arncl'ica. fl·om <1 jJlac·r> of hmwr. a ma11 who stood in Parliament. one 
of the fo)'(:mrJ;;t state;;Jut>.ll and hi><torwnN of tl1e Driti~h f'.nl pi1·e V,-,w, if 
ally. <:on],] lmve made the addrf'~s O'Tieilly made; no man 11ot horn 
with tlH· lH•rlt':tgc of Irish blood eo111tl havP eorupas~etl it~ JWr-uliar 
r{){~II'.Y 110 man not in the c11jo,nnent of politiral frrt>tlom could lrave 
upal•~rl il~ proud imlcpcndcnrc. He "-a,_ a~ ;:;ood an ~\.m!'riean aH l1e 
wa~ au lti~lun~m. and li11 ked frccdolU and pot>tr~·- ll is quotation from 
BnJ'I.;:c, ''tlK•loversof freedom will hP fl-ee,''<;'J.gg<'stPd the words of 
anollwr poet. S\,-inbnrlle: 

"Free-and I know not another as in1llitc w01·d.'' 
lie has ~hown tlw kinsl1ip of nature, for not only does American 

pride iu~pire in his Iri;;h heart, hut l1is poetr~· and fcl'VCil" have fairly 
made lt•Jsh blood tingle in LhP vein;< of a tnw Yankee. 

' -~- • 
To tlw l<.'rlitor of the Post: 

I eamwt say that 1 a.m a.n admirer of '· Tave1·ner, ., and his work, as 
a rulo. Bnt will you allow me to exp1·e.% my thorough appreeiation of 
hiH roferem:e to one of Erin's dearest sons-Boy le OTtcilly-in your 
iseue of to-day 1 
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I don'tknow where one could look, en•n in 'l'ku::kera,y, .for so per
fect a pen -pidure of the manly mun. It was my g-J,•aL pletbUI'e to knuw 
:Mr. O'Heilly :;onH;wlJat iJJt.imately for He\'CJ'al year,;: aud it has often 
been my still greater pleasure to ,;peaknwsL \nu·ml,y of l•im ; hnt in the 
future, in referring to him, I ~hall ouly qLtole "Ta,·et·m·r·N,. JpscJ·ip
lion, "He is one whom ehildrcrJ ,,·ould cboose for the it· frieJl(l, women 
for their love1·, amlmeu for thrit· het·o. ·· 

\\T as tl1e sans peur et srtrw Tep!·odw. which has eltaractcrir.ed another 
knight for ceuturics, worth more thmt lhi:-; ! C. 

Ami here is another gr:JePfnl tribute from n brother 
poet on the occasion oi '' lu Bohemia" reaching its 
second edition: 

WRITn;N IN JOHN BOYLF O'HElLLY'S "IK BOHJ£M.IA." 

Singers there are o! eom·Ll_y themes-
Draper~ in vet·~e-\vho \\·oulJ the~s their rlJymes 

IuJ·obes of ennitle; aml sitl:!er~ of theams 
Of guds high-Lbroned iu tbe dassic times; 

Sing:en of ll,Vm]JhS. iu their dim retrcat.~-
SaLyrs, \\· ith secptc1· aud dia1kul ; 

BuL the singer who sing-s as a man's heart beats 
\V ell may blush for tlw rest of them. 

I like the tlu·ill of sudJ voems as tbe~e
Ail spirit and fpr;-or of :.pleuJid fact

Pulse and musclo and arlerie~ 
Of li\·ing. hcroie tlwugl1L and act, 

Vi-'here e\·ery lino is a vein of reJ 
AmlrapLuronH blooJ, all uneonflned, 

As it leaps from a heart that l•as joycd and bled 
\Vith the 1·ight.~ and the \Yl'Oilg-s of all mankiml. 

J.-niES \\'HITCOfiiB RILEY. 

The unveiling of Bartholdl' s great ~Statue of " Liberty" 
took plnre jn New York Harhor, on October 28. O'Reilly 
wrote Ior the New York lVol'ld, on this occasion, }Jis poem 
"Uberty Lighting the \Vorld." In it he propounds, in 
capital letter~. the erced of LibC'rty: 

Natm·c i,; higilC'l' tllan Progress or Knowledge, whose need is 
ninety en,;la\·ed for ten : 

My worJs Hhall stand a:;ain~L marl anJ college : TIIE PLANET 

BE.LOYGS TO ITS LIYI~G ~IEN I 
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The indevcndcnt attitude tnkt>n hy O'Rcilly in his 
joumal to1uud the nn-~tmerican policy of Secret~n·y Bay
arii Jcfl. the f'(litor opC'n to mi:-::con~tnH·.tion as an r~nemy of 
tile AdministratioiJ, if not a virrual opponenL of the llemo
crat.ic pa.rty. Xolhing could be funhcr from the tnlth, 
e~perially in reg:ml to t.hc hst of thesP (']mrge-;. His 
Denwcraey was a:-; much a part of lli111 as the bloorl in his 
vews. He (>Jl]JO>':lei1 thn un-D\omocratic r·oudnet of mPn lil\:e 
:::;0 cret.ary Bayanl. \linister Ph Pips, and others whom Presi
denL Cleveland had unwisely placed anrl retained in high 
offk1o. 0' Heilly critkizcrl his party bPt'anse he was loyal 
to it; a tirne-scrvcr w<mld have Hal.tered it, right ot· wrong. 

nnt \wt'anse of this ml>':lnllderstn,nding, it. happrmed tbat 
at a Rr·tmblican mcr:ting in J .. ynn, in Oct-ober, 1880, the 
Pitr£s rern:uks on beeretary Bayard wer·e quotud hy ex
Um·ernor John D. Long ancl I\rr. Hnnry Ca.bot Lodge. 
The former saill: "I ha.ve been listPniiJg \Yith vet·~.- nwrh 
inlere':lt to thr' a(l(lress of yont' next repre:o:entnti1·c in Con
grt•:o:;;;, anrl to his ea.nilid spcech. T r1o not find the diffi
enlty rhat ht> seems to find in interpreting the utterance 
of that lmcve, tnw, cunscierrtious Trishlllan, Jolm Royle 
O'R.eilly, the Pdilot' of the Pilol / anrl, whik he writes for 
the Dc:mocratie party. yrm would find tlmt. those are not 
his true st•ntimeut.s; that. he h with us an cl woulrl vote for 
tlt:tt \Yhiclt would protect the honor of the country and the 
honor of oul'iiap:, Pven with Blaine al the head." 0' Rcilly 
replirod: 

~1r. Long tli(lnot, we believe, mean to he offcnsivP. hnt he was so. 
How c<mld he plaee sueh adjectives us "bravP. true, eom;eientiou~" 
bcfoo·c tlw mune of a lllan whom he hPlieveti to be writing: for oue party 
word~ that" wPre uot his truP HeJttimeuls,'' while be wus scc,.c·tiy in 
,~ym;J:tthy with lbe opposing parLy? It was hasty speakiugo. \it·. Long; 
but tlml i~ noL SLdlicicllt explaualion. it wus t.aking a lihel'ly that sur
pt•tsPlluH from stteil a Hrmt·ee. IIo1vevcJ', it gives the ~~ditor of tlw I'ilot 
an opportunity fm· ~ayin:: that hc h~H known tlm Ttepublir~an purl_v to 
he atte11ti~·e to ll'i~h-Amc,·ican viPIYS mtly ~inee il lo~[. prJ\IE't'. and 
wanted to regain iL. For tweuly .rf'an; it had powe1·, and during that 
limP •• the honor of OUJ' flag," so far as 1t 11a~ in1 olvcr! in the imprison
nwnt r,f ,\mPrieaiJ citizens in IrdalHl, without trial or eh:uge, WW> 
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deliheratcly awl offpnsi\'"ely ignorrd. He knows t lw.t up to a year or so 
a;;o the usual Repu hi ican phra~e for citizens of hish hil'tll or cxtraetion 
was, "Lhe dauget·ous da~HeH." Htl knows that, loeeau~e in the City of 
Bo.~ton, whcec the majorit,y of the popnlation is now, or iN rapidly be" 
coming, hi;,h-,\.u:cl'ieau, the Rcpublieau Legi~la.ture 1tas trampled on 
the iil'H[, priltciplc of our govcrmucnt--loeal self-gLwernmenl- ::ulntit
tt•dly lopl'C'\"rnt these cit.izrns fmm rxrreising their• r·ightfLtl powers. 
He kuows that thP Rr;publican machine has beetL annuD.l I.J USPtl to pre
veut the naturaliz;Jtiouofaliens. 'l'hcsc are a few of the local reasons 
why Mr. O"Reilly is uot a Hepublieau. 

O'Reilly presided at Justin .J.IcGart.hy's farewell lecture
in t.he Bo::>ton Theater. February 27, and the days later 
delivered his own gn•at lecture on '·Ttlustrions Irishmen 
of One Centnry," before nn audience of 3000, in Grand 
Army Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y. Jus tin 1\leCnrt.hy wa3 on 
the st.age and received another graceful tribute from the· 
lecturer. 

On St. Pat.rick' s Day, 1SB7, the poet read his "Exile 
of the Gael," before tl1e Charitable Irish Society of Boston,. 
on t.he one hulliln~d ::md fiftieth annivenmry o( the .found
ing of t,he as-.oeiation. lt is a noble trilmte to the expa
triated chi!Ur-en of Ireland, its best passage being that in: 
which he tells \Vhat the exiles have brought ·with t.hem tu 
the new country: 

No trea~on we bring from l:rin-nor bring we shame nor 
g-uilt : 

The ~word we hold may be broken, bnt we have not dropped 
the hilt ~ 

The wr<>Jllh we bear to Columbia iH twh;tcd of thorns, not 
bays; 

And the ~ongs we sing are saddened by thoughts of desolate
day~. 

But the hearb we bring for J.!'J-ccdom are waHhed in the surge 
of tears ; 

And we claim om· right by a People's fight, ontli\·ing a thou· 
sand yPars. 

In introducing the poem, hf' uttered one of his pithy 
sa.,vings: "\\7 e ean do Ireland more good by our Ameri· 
canism than by our Jrishism '' 
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In r·espo11.-,e to a. reque::Jt from tho New York World, 
:Q" H(~illy wrote his poem ''The Press Evangel," for au an
z1in,,r.-,ary numlwr oi that jouwal, whieh ha,tlthen attained 
a daily cirnnlaLion of a quarter of <L million nopies. 

(Jaet>ll \rictm·hteelelJrated,in 1887, the j ttbilec anniversary 
( 1.( lu:r accession to the throne. "\Vhy should not Ireland 
jubilate over Queen Victoria's benignant rule ·1" asked 
I)" RPilly . 

. \r~ording to the eminent ~tatistician, llulhalL quoted hy ],1:,·. Glad
~;toJF" re-cently in the liousf~ of Cornnwu;;, the following 1lgures attest 
rhe Lle~Hiug~ enjoye(\ hy Ireland during the p:.~,st glorious fifty years: 

Died of famine, 
Evicted, . 
Exiled, . . . 

1 ,22.), 000 persons. 
3, 5!iR, 000 per·~ons. 
4, Hl5, 000 persons. 

The bulk of the exile:,; eame to AmcJ•ica, \YlHJl'C they ha,·c produced, 
according to the same stalistician, wealth to the :.~,nwant of S3,275.UOO,-
000. Let us tlo lier Avarieiou~ }Iaje~t.v the ,jnstiec to ~cty that t.hc last 
it{"lll will stt·ike her soul \rith genuine regret. Fm• lhe rest, Irishmen 
slwultl be :1.s tlnmkfu.l fo1· the 1·eign of Victoria a~ they might be for the 
pla;!U<"~ of Ii:gypt. 

'iYilliam O'Brien, M.P., paid a visit to America in May, 
being wttrnlly received tllrouglJOut the Lnited Slates, and 
b:n·ing his life aLlempLed in Carw.(la. On his arrival in 
Boston he wa::J given a pnblie reception in the Boston 
Tltcater, on SnnU.ay evening, :May 20. N enrl)' i"iUOO people 
wen~ present.. John Boyle O"Re-illy presirlcU and intra· 
Juced. t-he Iri<;h pa,tt"iot in the .following speech; 

J ... .!.DTF.S Alm GE..,-TLE~ll!;N : This immense meeting- of the people of 
Bo~ton is tlJtl first note of the Amerie~:l.ll celebration of the Q1wen of 
Endand's jubilee. It is a meeting of welcome and honm· -aud also of 
imliguatio11 and p1·ote;,t. \V e honor a tli~tinguishetl and tlevoted patriot, 
who <'.:uue to this continent in the interests of a poor m1d oppl"essed 
lH'ople, auJ who has told in burni11~ word:>. their woefn! story to (every 
hc-~n·t in tiYo F.nglish-speaking nat.iolJ.~, appealing- agaiust t.heil"(lppressor. 
not in passion OJ' violent:<', bnt in the ~pi1·it of true-, J'eform. of argument 
and pnblic rnorality. \Ve pmtesL a~ :\Ia~~achn~etb ~itizc-n.~. against the 
legalized degt•at!ation of men, h.\' whid1 a single a.riHtocrat has power to 
sweep from tl1eir home~ huut!reds. aye. thousauJs of induHtrious and 
"Virtuuu;; people and bauisl1 them from their native land fore\·er. "\Vo 
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protrst, as A m~wicans, again~t a ruler on tl1is coutiilCJlt, in the aUjoirL 
in~ eun nt.ry, who tra1lJplPs upun tile law of the land, who smi lr~ appro· 
baliort upon pa%ionate moL~. bent upon outrage and murdcJ·-who 
openly congratulates the eouutr,y he rule~ because Jaw le~~ viulcnC'.c has 
suppressed the rights of publHJ meeting: and fl'C'e speeeh-wlm has no 
othct· answPr to a criminal cimJ·g:e ag:ain~t him~elf than his~es and yolls 
and pctving stones allll pi~tols. Not in one Canadian city, nor ou one 
swld0n a!l(l uuexp0et.etl day, \\"aS this re~ort to arw..rchy aml mob rulo 
allowed and app1·oved, but in many of lhe chief cities of Canada, one 
h,y rme.- <.la,\· aft.er day. ' 

"\Ve tell this ruler that it is our interest and duty, a~ Americans and 
lovers of liberty aud order, tu prote~t agaiu~t lawlr,;sness and revolution 
on this <Oonlineut in every cOLUJtl'J north of the lstlunus. "\Ve telll!im 
that when a l'UIP!' breaks the law and depead~ for his defensc on the 
bludg:eous ~nd re\·oher~ of a besotted mob, he has taken the manacles 
of!' anarelty; he ha~ apprnkd to the flames for profeetiou ; he has let 
l'C\'olution loo~e ! 

\V e wanl no tnobs or revolutions in Amrrica.·-antllea~t of all revo
lutions in the interesL~ of pt·ivilege and caste and foreign po1ver. Bos
ton !mow,; the differenee bet11Cet1 mobs ~nd rnvolntious. Her history 
tell~ her that a mob is a diHease, while a r<:\'"olution is a cttre; that a. mob 
has only p:t~sion and ignorance. whil~~ a renJlution ha~ conviction and 
a soul: that. a mob i~ Lar!'el!, whilo a. revolution 1~ fruitful; that the 
leadet·~ of a rnoh are mi~crcaJtts to he comlenmetl, while Lhe leaders of 
a re~·olution az·e hcroe.;, to be honoretl forever. 

Hm·e in Brmton, 117 yA:u·s llg"O, a erowtl of citizens attempted to 
dri\·e ouL uf the st1·n~·r,; the foreig·n ~ul<lier.~, whose preseuce was an in
sult aud uLttJ'[lg:e. 'fhe learler of the t'l'OWd wa~ a hra,-e eolored man 
JJalJtcd C1·ispn~ AUuek~. ,,. ho was the ti1·~t A mel'ica.n killed by an E< tglish 
bullet in the RevulutiO<J. The Tories snid t.lwn, [l,nd thry kept sayiug it 
Rt.ill. that that crowd of p:-.trir;Jtic citizPn~ was ~• moh and that Ct"ispus 
Attuek~ atJd J.lavct·ick and Gra.v and Pat1·ir:k Cau, who were killed 
with him, wc•·e r·iuterH and eriminals. But the State of :liiassadmsetts 
sa.vs: '• -~ut. so: TIH•y we1-e heroes and madyn, an\l this year a mon
utnrnt to their deathless rnenwry shall br raised 011 t.hc spot where their 
blood was Nhetl." Compare this result "With the pro-sbvn-y mobs of 
ho.lf a eenttu_y ago-the \vell-dr!'ss~~d ~md reHpeetahle mobs of Phila
delphia and Bo~Lou-thc mob~ eompuoed of "our fit·~L farnilie~." 

Half a eeutur,v a:;o a p1·o-slan;t"y mob howled down the eloquent 
voice of Birney in Ci 1"1einnati, and tlll'E'I\1 his prc%cs and t,vpe into fhe 
Ohio Ri,·er. ,\bout the same time a l'hila.delphia mob burned the hall 
of tl<c Abnlitionisl.s in Uwt cit_,.: an m·istneratie tirst-family mob 
}JLI1Jliely floggerl lhe ])CneyolPnt Amos Dre~~er iu the strrPt.s of )rash
\'ille; a respectable Beacon Street mob dt"agged VVilliaw Lloyd Garri-
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son to a lamp-po~t iu Doslon. \Vhere are ~lavery aud pro-~lavery 
now'! ~'l..nd on which side ;Ar·c, the leade-r;; aud the resped.able people of 
the pro-sla\·er,\' mobc; now! The Reed S0\\"1\ b.'· Garrison and Dirner 
and \Y0ndell l'hillipc; was Gotl"sown Hl'ed, and it tookoJLiy a quarter of 
a century to hriug iL to Gotl's own lmn-e;:t. TIH' ~(~f'd S0\\"11 in Irelanrl 
and in Uanada b,v the devokdlrish leaders will ripen in less time. 

Tlle Arner·iean ,\.!1olitinni~t.s wer·c lawless meu, aeeording to the 
stat.utcs. The Jr·islr Nat.ion;<list~ arc not e\'CH J:.ndes~ aeeor·ding to 
J<:ugli,;h ~l.atute~ until a now and atroeiO(lS statute imH to be invented 
to maim them so. In tlreir rt>~i~t.anee to this la'v\less law every Ameri
ean hc•arL is with tlH'm. "I pify :J ~lave," said \\-erl(lcll Plrillips. "but. 
a J•elJC'lliuw; sl,ln~ lrei<p'"eL ., The rPhellions i'.lal'e al 11-ays sue('eeds- -the 
fnt~re lig-);!s for· him. Ld. UH ~upp<>sf' for· a uwnwut. T.!.,tt tl1u r·iotous 
Eo-ton of JULy y(;ah ag-o h:B relLU'JJed; tlml :J howli1rg mob is ru~hing 
up \Va~hingLon Street yelliug for the lJlootl of Gat'l'i~ou ami l'hiliips. 
Vlith tire light of lhe lust half century U]JUll us, lPl us snpp,lSC' tlral into 
this hail, into this gteat mectiug, tlrose lnmteJ men slmuld rush for 
prokdiou-Ganison and the young: \Veudell Plrillips ha1·ehealled, 
\Voundell, ~Lrieken by stones, followed b,l' cm'st>s and revolver shots. 
\Yl1at a 1vekome would await tlH·ml here: How the gret~.t Uuobhing 
hearL of Boston woultl eover and :;hie Id them like a molht>r! How the 
manhood of Bost.on would respect aud Joye them : \Yhat a shout of 
hor·ror.n.ud indignation would arbe to wanr their brLttal and eowardly 
ag-gt·p~~or~ ! 

\Ve ur·e here to welcome one who embodies the ;:pirit of G~trrison and 
PlJil!ip~; one who went unarHJecl and dear-e.red lo .fm·e t.lw da.Tlgcr, to 
atlaek the wrong-doer in his high plaee, for Lire Hake of the poor and 
Op[li'C'S~cd; one who represents in perfeetiou Lire manl,y :md moral side 
of a ;:treat qncstion and a brave nation; orrc who has eorne to us woul!ded 
ami biT"at.hle~s from the fury of the mob. in who~e ears still ring the 
death-yell ami thP m·a.0k of t.he revolver; a man who i:s the >er.v type 
awl idol of his natiun-the fearless t>dilor and pat riot, \Villiam O'Brien. 

The Massachusetts .Legislature having vote(l to ereet a 
monument in Boston, in honor of Crispus At-tucks and the 
otlwr dctims of the Boston Massacre. a Yigorous attempt 
was made hy certain gentlemen of Tot•y proelivit.ies to pre
vent the carrying ont of the measure, hy showing that 
At.tuckR and his comrnrles were ''riot.ers" antl "rebels." 
'l'he ~Iassachnseth HiRtorical S(wiety petitionr~d Governor 
ArneR to refuse l1is sanction to the bill. and made a bitter 
attnck on t.he memor~v of the Revolutionary martyrs. 
O'Heilly, true to his dcmocrat.ie instincts, ranged himself 
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on the side of those whv desired to honor the colored pa. 
triot. and his humble fellows, an(l wilh voiee an(l pen de. 
fendt•d the 0<1use nutil it w;ts carried to a ~">uccessful is.'me. 
His great }JOCm. "Crispul> .Auucks," was wrilLt>n in the 
following year. 011. the oeeasion of the UeUieation of the 
lllOllUllltOlll. 

On the 21st of .l une. the H1·itish .American,; of Boston 
celebrated t.lw Queen·~ .Jnbilee by a banqut>t in t.he cradle 
of tlw Ameriean Hen>lutiun. }\menil Hall. On Lhe pre
ct~ding ev<>nin~ an indign:1tion meeling of citizens, opposed 
to this de:-;ef'ralion, w:;sembled iu the s<Lme building, and 
passed re;;olutions o.f protest against the cele!Jration, in 
Faneuil HalL "of a rt:ign of tymnny and urime." Ad
dresses \vere made by .Mr. K ~I. Chamberhtin, Hev. P. A, 
1\feKenna. 1lr. Philip J. Voherty, and others . ..:\.she says 
in his own report. of r.he meeting: 

)1r. O"Hc•illy had alteiL(kJ llllo mePlill)! withoul thought of taking 
part. In the rush up-~tn..\r~. wheu tilt J.our.~ Wt~re opened, lw went with 
the ~trcam : aud almost before he coLJJ ta In• ln·ep,t}o he was rushed for
ward tilll1e found himsdf presiding on;r the meeting. with the hall 
quivel'ing with 0xcitenwm aud eheer~. thC' air filled ·with wavillg hal.s 
and h~•ndkerchief:-·. \Vhen ord~·r was rcsl(wed. hP said : 

FEI.I.OW-CITIL:E...'\."0 I d1d not come here to-11ight to make a ~r•~enh. 
I came here n.s a eiti~o1 lo listPJ< tu me11. ~peaki11g in a p1·ot~·~i that I 
wished to keep ouL of. lwcatt~0 llmu"· tht•re are men smHll cn<mgh and 
mean enuugh to ~ay that I could unl~· speak in that p1·otest f1·om the 
<Jbvious moti1·e of bPillg an Irislmuuo. 

I ~land hPrt JJOW in a dC'~Pcrated ~·aueuil Hall. iu a hall from which 
we were barred out. until the dl'ead of pt'.lolie indign8tiwl Jmtde them 
open the doors. -in a hall which tlroH<- l'ellow-('ititeJ os outsitle \referring 
to the O'n·door rr;eetillg: st.J!1 itl lJNli[l'e~SJ r'Cpudi<tte and refu .. w to enter. 
'There i;o evf'u a large/' met-Ling- outHitle Ftnwnil Hall to-night t\Jn.n· there 
.i.~ in. and tloe men there say. '"\Ye will never go inlo Fa11enil Hall 
again.·· 

I do uot srreak :;,s rm lri,_],man. l w<Jultl as '<non speak. G-oJ kuows, 
ag·ainst tiw C:oar of L{nHia if Lh<>y jnhilatPd in hi~ l10nor. with the prt~· 
ons and milles of Sihe,·ia tilled with Pole~: I woultl as 'lonn come here 
in the intPrests of neg:r·ocs. if their ri~·hts were attacked in any part of 
!.he "C nion. 

I come. a.-,~' fellow·citizeH of yours. to }ll'olest against the murder of 
a tradition. Men say, wlJCn their »elli,;h interests 'lre in ~he ma1·ket, 
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·''It wilt nut do Faneui2 H:.Jl any harm to hulll this royalist meeli11g" 
within its v;·alk" The,.- ,;h;o< ·' \Ye take no seutirueni out hy the viola~ 
tiun of;;. tradition.·· 

Bnt I say those: WE; I! do lJO! '.unlerstand the meaning of the awful 
word,; ·. viulat.ion" :.nd ·· polintion. · They would say the same things 
ae<ain~t the viohti<,n :.m1 pollution uf tho.;;e tleaJ·e~t and ncm·c,st tu 
them--that no iujur.v had he<eJJ June to them by the cl'irne. There io; 
no crime so tenihle ,...,. pol!ution. Then: is nu death ~o avdul and so 
!Jopcle~s as tht'U<eath of violateti lwnor. 

Fau!'nil Hall could staTtd agr,inst t.he ,,·ano-~ of <'CIJtttries, could stand 
a<'•liJJ~t iirc. couhl >-ran<i <•vu, ag-ain~t foil\·, but it can ncYCl' stand 
'l.~ainst tl!C' Sll!Olno of il.:< o,wn vtol~ted altar.· l Uo uot. wish to bar the 
Jour·~ of this hall agnm;;t t.}Jt- royali~t~. \Yfl ha Ye let them in by the 
ortkl' of tlHJSP \1'-aom ,,-"' Jm,7 t- foieeted to repl'fosent us: :md if we open 
tl1e doors we must bear tl1e rmrden. Ou our heath is the sh:i•ne. I say 
now. t.hal after the flune~ of t.heir bakell meat.s alill after the spiril.s of 
their royali~t speecnes iat<:udeJ. to desecrate and de~koy a holy trarli
tiuH -al'lel' that. this h rwt Jhmeuil IIali. 

I spPak for myself so honestly ami faithfully to my own conseience 
that [know T mw;t nClJ!"n;on tbe: :wcart~ of man,y men in Boston, ;lJJd I 
say that hereafter we IHUS! rCHICIEbcr agaiust thi~ pile what ha;; been 
done in it. 

\YelL let the· J£nglislmwn have Faneuit HalL (Voices: "No, 
IJO' -·) T say you canr•oT pl'e>-ent. it. I\' oiccs: ·'\V c will ; 11 e can ! '') 
No, nu, the oppo~ition i~ tou htf. The oppo~ition would be undignified, 
Qnd woultl he unworthy ot' w.. Th<.; man who would raise a fin!(er 
:1gaiust an Ji:ngli~l;man to.-no<>rrow in Rost.on, i;, llll wortl1y to be p1·e~ent 
here to nig-ht. Tht'l'f' i~ :, gr<eater opposition than the opposition of 
JH ving-stones and bludgeons Ut. Llmt be LansJown!' 's method. It is 
not our~. It isn't worth.'' of Dost.on. IL isn't worthy of the Ji'ancuil 
Hall of the past. 

But I say for n(y~clf--whh.l I can•c to say--that afte1• tu-morrow 
nig-ht I trust we shall ha~r· a hall in Boston, h1to which men may go 
for sancluat•y, and causes rnay f!O for ~andnary; as in the oldeu time, 
a huuted cause, or a weak man l'Umling from the King·'s oppression, 
l"ltr•ninp; e\'C'n fmm t.h(· la·woffieers, if he could b-y his hands on the 
~:mctn,)ry he was saff' for a tinHo Aml all huuled cau~e;; in America 
allll iu tlJe world have come l•ere Kos<;uth eame lJere frmh Hung-ary, 
O'Couum· earne here froo• jyp]aml. Pnrncll e<!lllC' here from Ireland. 
Hcr·e i~ a hall m:tdc hol:;· wit!: g"l'eat rmon"s wc,·ds and spirits. "\Ve 
must luwe a hall unpolluted by tlJe breath of Toryism and J'oyalt,y in 
Ro~ton. Amll s:1-y this as oue Jmmhle man, who wa;; :Jlwa.vs proud to 
come and spcnk herf-that. I "ill nc\·cr enter tbc walls of thi;; hall 
as;aln. I will never, so help tnc God. I will ncYcr-may my ionguu 
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cleave tn my rnout'h if I ever speak a word for man or cnnse in Faneuil 
Hall again. 

I do not know that there i~ any man .1ny more forma1ly prepared to 
speak to you than 1 have br>Pn; but _l wou1U, in this inHLance and in 
this cause, eall on acy Dostou m<tll to speak and know that he would 
have k> ~JJeak. 

No odngle act or utterance of O'R.eilly'c life was so 
harshly critidzerl as this. Ht: was accusPtl of seeldng to 
proscribe free speech. He \vtts told sneeringly tlJ.'lt Boston 
could surviYe such a catastrophe as tl1at of (fl{eilly and 
Futher :McKcnna declining to speak in Faneuil TT:1ll ngain; 
tbat, their refusal woul(lnot affect anybody half so much 
as it would t1H"msclnos. He replied, "That io; trne; and 
no one know it so well m; the men ·who made the reso
lution. They did not speak boastfully, but humbly and 
sorrowfully; it is their loss \VlJOlly. The gain of raising 
the Union .Tack in Faneuil Hall is the gain of flunkeys and 
'foricR in Boston, jnst as it was in the last century." 

It -.,vas not necesRary for him to repudiate the charge of 
intolerance. In joining those who protcstetl Hgainst the 
desecration of Faneuil Hall he bad acted as an adopted 
citizen, to whom Hevolutionary trallitlons were as dear as 
they shoald have heen to all citizens of Revolutionary 
dcscent. It woulrl undoubtedly have been better jf to these 
latter l1ad been left tlte whole duty of protesting. They 
failed to look at. tl1e matter in the sa.mc light as he did. 
There ir,; always a strong leaven of T1ryism in the old rebel 
town of Boston. It 'vaR shown in th-:. strenuous opposition to 
the ereetion of the Att.ucks mom.ment; it wa" displayed 
again by members of the Bunker Hill Monument Associa
tion, -.,vho objected to the erection of tablets comrrwrrwrating 
the patriot soldiers 'vho died in that. fight; one high officer 
of the association asserting that it would be a falsification 
of l1istory to glorify, frorn an American standpoint, an 
event whieh was really an English vietory. 

As a matter of policy it would have been wiser to have 
wholly ignorerl the Bdtish-Amerimn aOmirere; of Queen 
Victoria. They \n•re not a representative body of any 
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standing. 'fhere were mnong thtHn fr}w English-born mtm, 
a\l(l uor{c of :cuy repute in the comrnttnHy. They were, .for 
the 11 to;,;t. part, Crrnadia.r.s or Nova Scot.ians o.f the more igno
rant. class, with a few Scotehuwn, and a sprinkling of X orth 
of Irl:'lan(l Orangcmnn, all loyal subjects of Qncr:n \'ietorht, 
aTHl all equu,lly ready to t.raUe their loyalty at. a moment's 
notice when there seemed to be a probability of political 
gain tlten:by. They were rcinforeeU by tllO wsnal ermni of 
No-l'opl'ry fanatics, and t-heir int.rodnction into ~'l,.nJerkan 
po1itic..,;, a yPar or two later, did not tend to ckvatc the 
l'ttaJHl<lrd of politic:<] Yirtne. They \Yere gi vcn undnp prnmi
nence by the notice of an earnest patriot like O'Reilly. 
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Public Addresses-AuthOJ··,., Heading-The Irish Flag in r-,~ew York-. 
·• Athlcti<'l' and Manly Sport., Published-His Cruise in the Dis 
mal Swamp-Interesting- LeUers lo E. A. }loseley-Speech at tht 
C. T. A. C. Banquet --Bayard, Chamberlain, aucl Sackville "\Vest-
Presidential j_<;lt~diou-Poem ou Ul·ispus Attucks-Dcath of Cor 
poral Chambers-Speech for the Heroes of Hull. 

T TTRRE \vas no trait of 0' HPilly's character more gra~ 
cious than the genuine delight which he felt in th• 

discovery an( I recognition of any talent. literary or artistic, 
in a, young neophyte . The delight was mauitoldly enhance(! 
\Yhen t-he t:::tn(lidate wa~ one of his own .race. Ho was OWl 

of t-he first to reeogulze and the most generous to t-mconrage 
any aspirant for fame whoRe credent.ia1s bore the Gaelio 
stamp. :\[ono tb:w half a :;;core of poets and litterate-urs in 
Boston alonf', recei•·ed_ their first. welcome plauJit.s nnd sub. 
stant.ial rewards from t.he kindly editor of the Pilot. 

'l'owa.rd tlw close of 188i John Donoglme, a young 
sculptor, whom Oscar \Vilde had " Uiscovered" three or 
four years previously in Chic:-~ go, and who had snceesRfnlly 
Bxhibiterl his works in the Paris salon, took up his resi
dC'nce in Boston. Tie exhibited thrC'e of his ·works in 
BoRton in January, 1 R88, "'l'he Young Sophokles," "The 
Hunting Xymph," and "The Boxer,'' this last being a 
statue from the life. His model \va..,; the famous pugilist, 
John L. Snllivan. 0' Reilly \\TOte of it as follows : 

fn dw exhibition of sLataes by John Donoghtte, now open i.n Horti
cultural Hail, Boston, the tremendous tio;!ure of'' The Box~:r" stands in 
the center. betwf'eu the wonderful'' YonngSophokles" and'' 'l~hA Hunt
ing Xymph." The'le two a1·e noble sculptures, yaried in grace, beauty 
awl eloquent action. 

But the latest work of John Donoghue i:-; hel{l by many-and cer
tainly I am one of them-to be the greatest of the three. 'I his is '· 'rhe 

310 
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Bo;<;:er. ,. whieh stands in the ctm lral earrni;.JC ar·ch, tilling the whole l1uli 
"-ith it~ coloHsal ~l!·cngth, ea! TlllHlHS aml!Jeauty. A beauty higher than 
tirat of the"' :\,vmrh.'' lovel.Y as she is; mOl'C pol.enl thau that of" The 
i:lopho;;:[,•s, ·· \nLh all hi;; rnarveloas graec and eloquence. 'J'l1e othet•s 
arc int,t:c;iuatively g1·e;lt; this is pmfouudly so. Not mel·cly Lecau~e it 
i~ au aJJlbitious Jl10<lemism, though this is much; nor that it is more or 
Jnss ;1, portmit of a lnll'ltl-renownetl Hubjcct, whieh maUt->rH nothing for 
tu-d!tf, thoug·h it is likely tu Leeomc a real value a. lmndr<Cd or a 
thous:wd :vea.•·s henee. But beeau.~e it is, as all noble art nnrHt be, a 
s~·rnbol that. is higber than a mere fact, or any thonsan!l fads. It is 
al)~Hnl to say that this is a statue of Sullivan, the boxer, even though 
he po~ed fot it_ It is a hundred Sullivaus in one. Jt i:-. the essential 
IJlPctning- and expre~sion of all Hudt men as Sulli\'an. His ju~t ·what 
the g•·eaL ~rul}'tr;r who ronc-eived it calls it.: ''The Bm.:CJ'," a perHon" 
ilkaticu of the powet·, will, grace, beauty, brutulit.y, and majesty of t.he 
p<Cl'fed 1mgihst of modern t~mcs. 

lt. is a statue which. ouec seen, can ne\'Cl' be forgotten. It is unlike 
all o!hCJ' ~tatues in lhe world-as unlike the gbriou~ ·' D~t.vid" of All· 
gelo a~ rhe · · Da\-"itl ·• i~ tmlikc the · · DiHeo:)nlus ., of the At.heJiianma~tcr. 

OJJe of the wonder~ of the <Cxhibition is Hmt the same man eould 
prod nee all three statues. The'· T\pnph ., no more resembles ''The Box· 
er'" t!Ja.n fh)\l'ing \Vater r<Cscmhles ironstone. Oue illu;;lrates the airy 
lig-h! uc·~s of grace. peace. aiHl freedom ; the othet• the he:w ." purpose of 
vi-okn,'l', [OJ'CA, and domination. llut a~ N<J.turc is equally beautiful in 
<:'Vel'." phase, so are theRA antipodal figures equal in beauty. 'l'he lily" 
bends of thn ·'Nymph. ·• the low:·ly fpet, hands. a.nd throat.. are not more
b<Cnnl.iful of line OJ' curve than the Yast limbs of the ath]dP. f\tandh1g 
at the farther ClHl of the hall this may bccltmrly seen. At this distance 
the fell purpose of month and level ey<C is modified, and the d1·cadful 
threat of the b1·nt.al hands (t1Hl only brutal feature of the statne) is con
siderably less<Cncd; but the gTace of the muscular torso. the band-like
nm~elcs of neck, shoLlid<Cr:s, and sides, and tire wonderful modeling of 
the leg-s are s<Ccn wit.b striking dlstind.ne~'l. 

This statu<:' stands for nineteenth century boxing for all tiiiJe. There 
i~ no gl{HS of Ran<gcr.v in the dreadful hamls a.ud lowered frontal; but 
th0 truth is gT~Illtlly told of thn Rtreug-th. quality, a11d physical pt'lfP!:
tion. It is t.he stntue of a magnillccnt athlete, worthy of ancient 
Atherr~. and di~tinrtly aud proudly true of moder11 DoRton. 

Strang-ers visiting- Boston will a~k: for years to come: "\\'lrere is. 
the statue of ''The Boxer " "! And should ihe rity he fortunate enough 
and wiso enough to kc<Cp this great work in immortal bronm in one of 
our hulls or galleriE>s, it is as sure to win intcrnatioual J'enown as the 
towering '·Young David" iu Florence. 

Two Glad.o;tonian Pnvoy.<~, Sir Thomas H. G. E<;monde-
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and :\-Ir. John Stuart, were given a public reception at the 
Hollis Street 'l'heater, Boston, on the evening o_f January 
20. O'Reilly, ·who 'vas one of the SlJeakers, said (I quote 
the rcpurteU synopsis of his speech): 

Re was glad of the opportunity of >.tanding on th'l ulatform ·wilh an 
Eug:lL~lnmmlikc ::Jlr. Stuart., aud declari•Jg tll,1.t bct,1<een lrisllnoeu anJ. 
>ouch EuglishnJCn the1·e \VWl JJO quarreL He ·was reminded by Mr. 
Stmnt's speeeh thal there were two Eng:lalHls, uue eoruposell of a few 
thou~and people all(l the otile1· of tens of millions ; bui Ll1e Llwusauds 
had all the gluJ"Y and the power and the wealth, while the Inillions had 
all the darknc.;.s, t:w CJ"OwJing, the suJl"eriug-, rmd tl1e lubor. lie was re
minded of the Jcwi~h boy iii Eug!aud sixty years ago, who, when a Jew 
had uo 1·ight,; or slandiug in tlw uaticn. resoln•d eo br~eon•c a great and 
powcl·ful man. But the upper class. who held all the aYelmes to dis· 
tinction, woultl have noi.hiJ1g to do with him. 'J'lwy rejected him ; and 
l1o rPtalialetl. He wrote a book-a tenible hook for thcm ; aml he called 
it ''The Two Nations." Jie paint(ed in hnrnilll{ \Ym·Js Lhe luxurious 
dwellers in the castles. and tlw dPgraded and o\-erworked sla;-es in the 
{mh"l" night of igtwrancn, pove1·Ly, and labor. The upper uation, the 
castle d wellcl"S, the ari:;toer:llli. 1vlw had grow u iuhuumu with irrespon
siLle powet. l"eco_gni7."'tl at oncE' the daugct' of allowing this man to be 
theit• ene111y. His Look wa.3 a threat, and they saw it.. He was adopted 
into theit· rank,.;, and he acePpted their honor~. St.Pp b~· step he com
pelled them to p]p;·ate him. a poor literary hack-writ.cr. until in the end 
of hi~ days tlH•y pre,.;~ed a jeweled cot>onet on his withe1·ed brows, 
raised him to the supreme seat amoug their titled ranl{s, rechristened 
him. whoso name wa~ Beojamin of fsnwl. hy a lordly title, and 
showr"n'(] on him such _golden honor~ as his poor old ft·arne cou1J hm·dly 
stand up tmdPt". Tint. was the aristoerctts' bribe Loan able man to tie up 
hi~ tongue rrnd l1is pen from OXf<fl~ing- the wid.:eUne~s of their power and 
defending the rig·hts of an outm!(ed uatiou. 

An Aut.hor"s Rmding ww> given in aid of t.heLongfellow 
Memol'i:-d Fnnd at SanndPr's Thea.t.er, Cambridge, Mass., 
on :Monday erening, February 28. .\mong those who par
tieipated wel'P .Trrlia \Vard Howe, Erlwa.rd EvPrett Hale, 
Thomns \Ventworth Higgin"on, \Villiarn \\'intPr, Louise 
Chandler 1Ioulton, John Boy le O'Heilly, Gnorge P:<.rsons 
Lathrop, Uharles Follen A dams, and Uharlot.t.e FiskP Bates. 

O'Reilly's appearance on the oecasion was thus happily 
referred to in the Boston 'l'rau,w:ript: 

But th'l man of all present wh<J struck fire was Boylc O'Reilly, 
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j\'[l>. O'Rc:illy seemed a bit nervous a~ he skppr~d forward, esclJcWi!Jgtlnl 
,[(J~k and it~ preachy sugg:e~tious, and he beut utwasily from side to side 
fot' :~ lllOirl(~llt. a~ he read, ~tpp:tn~ntly from written ;,hcct~. a JlUmloer of 
keen r-pigTat nmatic YCJ',;e~. full of lmrw.tnity and .~harp ~al i1·e of wealthy 
preten~n- It seemed rather a traiL of audacity for· him to read "In 
J)oh~mia."' too, before an audience which must ha\·e ineiudcd Ycry few 
Bol1elili:w~. and whet·e he t·oulll hardly cxped a J'avorablc J·cccption for 
[_,j~ ~etltitm•nts J'eg:al'lliug oJ·ganizcd charit,y and ~taListical Cln·i.,tiauity ; 
but lwv: the audience did chc<•J' wluon he \vas douc : It w;L~ pc-rfedly 
plaiu that he had aeeompli;,hcd his poet'~ mi~sion in tonching hear·ers' 
heartH tathCl' than Llwi•· l'l'<"l~ou, m· eveu Lhc .rcfkcted senlirnent that 
eornes from an intcilr;et ual eoneeption a.;, to whH.t sentiment ought to be, 
~wd \l·biclt often pass1•s lor genuine sentiment uutil ~omcbody come~ 
aloug wlto vms cmlo1Yed at his birth, ~t~ Ro,rle O'Rcilly was, with th~ 
al't of getliug at lhe re:.tl sentiment of human beings. How sueh a 
thrill u~ he gave with "Ir1 Bolwmia" sweevs away al'tillcial sentimeut, 
('ven wlten i~ i,; as cleverly concci;Ted a~ Lhey arc able to conceivP- it in 
CamlJritlg;c. 

Somr~thing of a tern pest; in n. teapot wa~ stirred up ia 
Nr~w York on St. Patl·kk',:; Day of thb y~~ar, wlwn ::\fayor 
A\Jr:llll H,:wilt refascrl to let the Irish tlag be floated over 
City Tbll, a co•ntcsy >vhieh hatl been pmct.icetl for over 
ninety years. )-lr. llewitt ll::ul dPcorated the sanw building 
with tJLmting on Lhe occasion of Q•1een Victorin ·c: jnbileP, a:,~ 
hP llfHl slwwn himcwlf a pronouncPrl Angloumniac on mnny 
uLhl'l' occ:-:tsions. Tire Trhh-Amcrie:m~, of eotll'SP. did not 
dam1 as a rigllt LhrLt whiclt tht•y hacl so long enjoyed as a 
<"uurwsy. .J.Ir. H~_~witt'M animtl~ was unmistakable; but 
when a braneb of lhe Id;;h Xnt.ioual League in Dnh1in, 
lrelanr1. pas!-led a resolution condemning the comluct or the 
~ew York 1\Inyor, o· Heilly prononueetl their action "a. 
folly ::md an im11ert.inence, ahm." He sairl: 

The city of Dublin, whethet• l'CPI'P~ented U.r Dl'itish or TriHh ~enti~ 

mcnt .. <'ommits an intolet·alJic CJ't'or when it assrwtcs to ]pr:ture the city 
uf :\nv Yorl{ or any othel' Anwricau city on it.~ J'Plation lu the Irish 
peo;Jle or file;. The tiJ".4 to reseuL SLtch int(~rfPt'Pnee are Irish-~\.mcri~ 
caus, wlw are quite able to speak foP thctn:>('ln·~. 

Mayor Hewitt. snr:~tkitt6 into the ottir:e of tl1e D1·itish :Vlinister at 
\Vashington to explain \vhy he had moved att anti-BJ·itish resolution 
in Om1s;r·oss. proved him.~elf to ht• au nnreliahlc and unfriendly man, 
to be distrustPd particularly 1Jy Irish-Americans. 
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But when a resolution i~ P'L%ed i11 Irelunrl (lemanding that the 
Mayor of Ne\\" York should hoi~t t.la'e Irish Hag on t.ht' Uit.y Hnll, aH a 
rJght of "the Iri<oh raef' Llll'OU!j'IIOul the wnrlJ,,. --.ve talw ~ides with 
Ma.yor IIewiU : and we advise lhe J)IJI,lin braudt uf the Xational 
League thaL it ha.~ matle a gTaV•J .rusl,ticJ· :haL oLtgitt to be amended· 
awl thaL the pers·on who dl"ctfL,J \he ah,"·e l'%olutiutt ong-ht uol to be 
t.ru~ted wiLh tile wordi!lg of its wit.hdt·"-"al. 

~fr. l-TC'wil-t failed of re-elecr.ion, not heeaus1~ the Dnblin 
National I .. e:1gue IHl<l disappronod of hit'! comluet, Out- be
eause :-;cnsible .\nH:'riean:« regarded him a:-; a fidgety nui
s~nce. 

·'In the monlh of May. lHHS. two sunburned white 
men, in cedar canoes, turned at right. angles from the 
hroaJ. waters of the Di:mml Swamp Canal, and entered t-be 
dark and narrow channel. cnlled t.hl? Feeder, thaL pierces. 
the very heart of llw ~\ramp." 

The t.wo :«nnbntne('l white men. t1ms mentioned by one 
of them, were Ed wnrd A. Moseley and .John Royle 0' R.Pilly. 
It. was their lnst canoPing tl"ip toget-her. and is pictur
esqllf~ly clu·onic-led by 0' Re11J/~· s pen and Mo:-;elcy's camera 
in t,he former's >"olumc on·' Atllletie" a.nd l\lanly Sport," 
published in the- same yeat· by Tieknor & Co .. Roo;ton, and 
republished in a o;eeond edition. two years later, by the 
Pilot Publishing Co. It ha,; a front.ispieee portrait of. 
Donoghue's statnc, "The Boxer.'' awl is dedicated: 

TO THOSE WHO BrCUEVE l'H.\ L" A LOTF. }"OR 

INXO('F.l\T SI'ORT. Ph\ Yll'I:L l':XF.RCIRE, 

AXD l~K.JO'\"llfE~T <JJ<' ~AT(:P.F.. 

IS _A_ RLF.SS!!';'G lXTENTJF.D XOT O'KLY l•"OH 

'THF. YF..\HS OF' BOYHOOD. JfCT FOlt 

THE WHOL~; LU'E r;F A MA:>". 

In his int-roduction, recognizing the pre:judice which 
exists against boxing, hP qno!Pd Bunyan's lines: 

Some said, John. print it· others said, :Xot so; 
Some said. lt might do g-ood; other~ ~aid, Ku. 

The book is a cyelopredia of the history and evolution. 
eyf pugilism, defem1iug th(~ exerd~e for its value as a 
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deYcloper of health and eournge, awl nut cxtcnuatnJg t.llo 
brutality, which too oHPn aceom1mnies the so-called 
''prize-fight.'' His dir-ections concerning hr:alth and ex
ercise have the adv:mtage ol Lei.ng dra1vn from personnl 
experience, for he was an '' all-ron11d" nt!tldr:, a tine 
boxc•r, a. skillerl and grncefnlfencer, :1ml nU but au arn}Jhib
ian in the watcl'. Three sl10rt rule::-; may be quoted at 
random, for their eommon sense qnalily: 

The best <exercise for a man, t.raining for a lHJxing-match, ll, boxing ; 
the next he~L is l"Jmning. 

The \Jp,;l exercise for a crGW, training- for a rowing-race, is rowing; 
tlw !WXL best i;; runuiug. 

The Lest exc•rcise fur a ma11, training for a swimming-maleh, is swim
Tiling-; the m~xt bes! is running. 

~\ml ;,o wiLh other contests ; running is not only ~eeond best. but is 
absolutely nee<esSa!'y in each, fm' running excels all exercises for dc-vcl
opwg "the wind." 

Scn"nt.y pages of the book are devoted to a wt>:l--..vritten 
an. cl copionsly illu8t.rated article on '' .-\ ncirmt lrish ..:Hhletic 
Games, Exercises, an(L \Yeapons." But t.he part which 
will most intC'rcst the general reader is tl1at, consisting o.f 
over two hnndn•d pages, in which he narrates his canoeing 
trip..,; on the Connecticut, the Snsqudmnna, the Delaware, 
ana the Dismnl Swamp. 'T'he Rhort.::;ighte(l greed of lllflll 
l1as prevented the reclamation of tlw Swamp. O'Reilly 
was a firm belien•r in the gl'eat. resources uf tlu:ll~ rPgion. 
now given over to the wild beast and t1JC moccasin snake. 
Tic took pa.ins on his return to makes its po~sibilities 
knmvn to the world, and eherishi'(l hopes of living to l::!ee 
thL-:; rif'h. Twglp(~ted Vi;·ginb tract converted into a beauti
lltl. fei·t.ilt-O, <Lrhl henlthfnlrf'gion. 

His Dismal Swamp emi::w WilS the last of th~ delightful 
'JHlings that. he was ever to 0njoy. His compauion and 
dear .friend, )fl'. Ellw:-ml .\... }IosC'ley, of \Vashington, has 
kiwlly supplif'(l me with some charaeleristic lctter.s. writ
tPil at this period, from \vhieh I take these interest.ing 
sp,~cimcns: 
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TH~: ''PILOT,'' nosl'O:<r, J.Llrch 1, 18R8 
DmAI! NED: 

Get as nmch information a~ you can about the Rwamp. I am 
with you. Always, 

lloYLI!: O'REILLY. 

April :!, 1R8R 
DEAR ~ED: 

P!ea~e let me know-are you going with me to the Di~mal Swamp 
ot· not? I mu~t rnake arraJJ.;(aucnts. I wrote ,you two weeks ago, 
Perhaps my letter has miscarried. \V rite, like a good old boy. 

Faithfully, 
J. n. O'R. 

DEAR KED: 
April 10, 1888. 

J may havf' to ask you to ~tart a week before the 7th of Ilfay; but I 
am trying- to anange it a,; I wrote last week. I have learned all about 
the Swamp. Jt is :thHolulely free ft·om malaria. The water is wonder. 
fttll,y pnr·e. Gen. BuUer t.e!h me it is tile ~·weeteHL water in the country. 
\Ve shall p1·obahl,v have to take a m1gro lad. 1vho knows the Swamp, 
With UH. 

ne sure and have the eamf'ra in fine order, and lay in a complete 
st.onk of th·y plates. Tile expense, dear ::"red, must be more fairly 
rlividPd this time. If you will f'entlme word what plates to g~;t, I will 
bring wiLh me a hnndred or more of the right kind. Don't. (lelay; just 
write me the thin,;;3 to buy. · 

I 'vill b1·ing my gun; _you get one also. Do you want any paddles, 
eLo.? Find o~tt at :;\Tor folk. as early as you can, whether or not we can 
camp in the Swamp. 

Good-by, dear old }Ir. McGan-ey.* 
Affectionately, 

J. B. O'R. 
We will have a glorious time. 

DF.AR N~:n: 
April 27, 1888. 

I Hhall Htart on Saturday, May 5. art'iving in ~ol'folk on }[onday, 
7th. I have got lhe plates !Reed8 5x>-l -fou1· down). I Hhall bring your 
cushion along. De 'lUre and get iong ruhher boots, :.unl better b1·ing a 
gun a lig·ht rifle if ~'on can get iL a~ there are oleet· in the S1>mnp. 

\Ve want a rPliable negro who kuows the whole Swamp,--with a 

*Evidently a playful nickname of }fr. }ioselcy. 
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boat. 1f you are> down there in lime, look out fol' thi~ 
Imps it would be well to go to Lhe Swamp to ge>t him. 
]Jour'~ rid eo there from ::"forfolk. 

VtTe will have a m\~morabJ.e time. old man. 
Bring lots of good qLJinine. 1 will bring ~ome also. 

FaiLhfully, 

:-l17 

fellow. Per
It is only an 

BOYLJil. 

June 6, 1888. 
PEAR ~~~D: 

If there be a map of the Dismal Rwamp anywhere in Washington, 
plra-~e g-et it for our article. Wr: ·wwl it bodly. 

8Pnd me auy other notes you may think of. 
Send for the map at once. It must be engraved here. 

l<'aithfully, 
J. B. O'R. 

June 21', 1888. 
DEAR NED: 

Please sec King and thank llim for the antlers and maps 
(which 1 shall return Hafely in a \\eek or two). Also ask him if he 
sent or instructed any one to send me a keg of wine. A keg of 
d{'licious wino came to me la.·-t week~no letter, no bill. I want lo 
pa,r for it. 

::\fy artide (four pages of l-feruld and Snnj will appear on Sunday, 
.JLtlJ' 1-C{lp!OUS ilJust.rat.iom;. T NJmlJ l'Cprodnce 11ll the ,![Ootl pJateH in 
lllY hook directly from the negatives. Send me er:erything you can 
about the Swamp. 

)Iy little lllanid has been ver.v ill, dying almo~t. f0r two weeks. I 
could not write. I w:m up day and nig-ht. She is better now, thank 
Cod. 

l\Iy love to you, dear Ned. 
]!'aithfully, 

BoYLE O'RF.ILLY, 

Tie enjoyed his trip through the Swamp amazingly, 
aud was especially interested in its quaint human inlmhi
t.ants, nea,rly all fugitive sluxes or their descenclanb. 

"His wonderful ability to plac(~ ]Jimsdf en Tapport 
\vith all elasses of men, and adapt himself to the capaeit.y 
of others to understand him," writes l1is companion, Mr. 
1tfol'eley, ''was \Yell illm=;t.rated in onr Dismal Swamp trip, 
when the half->::i>ilized blacks of that lonely region, many 
of whom had never been (mtside the dark recesses of the 
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Swa.mp,-poor unfortnnaLes, whose mentality was about as 
low as it is possible tO imagine in a. human being,-used to 
gather around our camp iirc, and listen \Vith hated breath 
while Boy le relnted to thr:m, as only he could, the story of 
the -..vrongs and c>uiTcring:-> of Treland, ancl told or the eight 
hundred years of oppn.·s.o,ion which yeL h::~(l failed to de. 
stroy the Irish nationality ami the lri;.,h spirit and iradi. 
tions; and so well diU he presunt hi>:> theme, and so per. 
fectly Uid he measure the langna6e with which he clothed 
his eloquence by the rude intellcetnal standanl of his audi
ence, that he held t-hem spet:>ehless and amazed at what was 
to them a wonderful romanec:." 

The following clever parody on :Moore·s "I~ake of the 
Dismal Swamp'' went the rounds oi lhe press apropoi5 o! 
O'Reilly' s cruise: 

He's olr fot' a place rather cokl and damp 
For a >.ou 1 so warm to 'HJO ; 

He goes to explore the J)ism<tl 81Yamp, 
So weirdly ;;nng" h.v a pod-tramp 

\Vhen the century was lJew. 

And some sonorous song we soon may hear, 
Or mab.rial !in(>s may sec, 

For the Miasmatic ;\fuse may bear 
Some offspring meet for the laurel's wear, 

Thoqgh tleri~·ed from the eyprcss tree. 

So the brakes among: Thongh the way is long 
And no primrose path it he ; 

And whaL is there wrong in a plaintive song 
E'or the juice of the grateful scuppernong 

And the juniper jamboree l 

Nu rill llcliconian to inspirate, 
Nor f<mniof fair CasLaly; 

Anrl the exlwlations tlmt exhalate 
Are not the sort that invigorate 

Or animate Poesic. 

And yet to t11e fnnc~· lhat sways supreme 
Thc:;.e poetic, <eslhetic souls 
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Here might hapl_y t-eem Scamander's slream, 
01· in rhapsodic ,1J·,;am where the waveless gleam 

And my rmLivc Sirnois rulk 

0 Pilot! there is a peril dread 
1NIICI"C the i_qnisj:Jflli{S hu·cd, 

An'\ t.hc wolf unfcd awlliw r.oppc:rhcad 
"\Vith the poison on~ growth lnmg over head 

Like a Damoclctian sword! 

But bon 'COlfiJ{fll, and no longer eularge 
On the tenor~ ahon' defined. 

"\V,>ll ront t.hr; hand with Pm~pct·o·s wand 
And bctnisl1 them (_in ouJ· mind); 

''rith c;wboii<"l hand ,Ji~infcrr. the land 
;.;o1· ],,:lYC a genu behind. 

So in birdwn boat, a h:1rk of his own, 
On that lake of somber hnc, 

Ot· ottlife's broad stream, whcrc'>CF blown, 
J. B. is quite alole-so lave him alone-

To paddle l.ti~ own canoe. 

:-n9 

H. llfORO. 

He received a more dainty compliment from far-away 
Sonth America, about the t'a.me time. The charming love 
poem "Jaeqneminots," ha;:; been set to mu~ie by two or 
thn·e Americ<Lll eomposer;;, h hall the honor of transla
tion iulo the Sp:lllish langnage :\Y a, Bueno~ Ayres author, 
who introduced ic unJer the title "Yankee Poetry" as 
follow"!; 

A Xodh-Americiln reHidcnt in Btlcnos Ap•es ha~ tt•anslated into 
Sp::tni.~h vel'~e a J:."leti~al emu position a]l'(Oa{ly puU!ished in one of our 
da.ilics. but acct·et!ited to otte o[ thAmost popnb1• weekly nc\Yspapers in 
tlw U nitcd States. the Pilot of Boston. The ciJ•cJJD!Stance of a strauger's 
w easily OI'Crcorniu;; tlJe gTeuL tlilllcuUies of l'cndcring this English 
poem. lwantifully and nHhically, into the Spani:-.h idiom, unit.l'fl to the 
gt·e~tt merit of the orig:iual eompt•sition, whose author holds high rank 
in t;"e literary world of North Anwrica, lntlllees us to tr::msfer it, to our 
calumns ; 

Pom.As YA~K-Un nortc"amcricano residente en Dueuos Aires 
ha traducido C'll vrot·~,o cspni:oluna corr.posicion puetiea fUbhcada hace 
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poco por uno de Ios diarios mas m:reditados y populares de Ios Estadru: 
Unidos: thA }'ilvt de BosLon. 

La circumstancia de }Ja.!)('r sitlo vcrhdu ii. nuc~tru idiorrm por un 
extranjero, vcnciende diticultade~ qm~ fAcilmcntc Ne a.di\""iua.u, unida al 
mi:lrito relativo de la cumposici()n. qtte llcv:t al pie UJJ nuwbrc vcnta· 
jos:tmente <:«:moeitlo en elmundo likr<ldo llorle-amcricano, nos induce 
a da.rle uu lugar en nue;;tra .. ..; columnaH. 

Hela aqui: 

J ACQ1~E:JUNOTS. 

[1'raduec.:ion <le! IugleN, pm· E. R.J 
Yo no quiero, mi vida. con palabras 

.!anifcsb.dc mi ausiedad de amores; 
Pcl'O deja que expre~cn lo que siento, 
Con lengua.it:~ de aromas, e~as tlorcs. 

Que sm> hojas pnrpureas tc rcvelen 
De mi~ deseo.~ cl pl'Oftmdo m·cano; 
Que rucg:uen por SOJJriHas y poJ' lwsos 
Cuallos c~unpos por lluvia en el verano.. 

Ah! mi querida. qae tu faz lraslLnca 
El brillo lie una tiermt confe~iou; 
Da ~trnis rosassiquiera una esrmranza, 
La e~peranza qne anhcla el corawn. 

T.Jevalas a tu seuo, mi querida, 
Despues que aspires sn fragant.c olor; 
Bebe en sue caliz mi pasion at·dicnte, 
Su aroma es el perfume de mi amor. 

Oh! mis room; dccidia, supplicantes, 
Con lcnguaje de &romas, sin alino, 
Cuantos ~on los ~u>~pirus y la:> ansias 
De un contzon seliieniu lie cal'iml. 

DP<~itlle. t'OSaR, (1ue en mi picho vense 
Los lindos J"asgos de su rostro impl'Ci>OS, 
Que mis ojo~ la bttscan, y mis labios 
E.stan pi(lienlio stts amnnies besos. 

The eighteenth annual con\'cntion of the Catholic Total 
Abstinence "Cnion in Anwrica was held in 'l'remont Tern
pie, Boston, on \V ~Unesday and Thursday, August 1 and 
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2. Addresses were delivered by Rev. FathCJ' Thomas .T. 
CoHaiy, of \Yorcester, Right Rev. Bishop Keane, reetor of 
the ~\merican Catholic t:niversity, and other great temper
ance advocates. A ball(lllf't \Vas given to the delegates by 
the Boston Arch-Dioce!:lan L'nion, at the \Vavnly House, 
Charlestown, on the last en:min;; u£ t.he eonrention. John 
Boy le O'Reilly resllOIHied for the press as follows: 

[ ha>e learned that it does not need wine tu gin• eloquence to your 
orahws. I was to respond to the Catholic Total A bstillCncc p1·cs~ of 
A.mC'l'it:a, l regret that I was llmltPtl to that. ThPre i:-: no prcs~ in 
.\mcl·i~a to-day that is 110t wholly _your~. There is no American. 
Cat.holic or Pt·ote;;tant. who has any adverse criticism to offer to your 
eonno>ntimL Bt>fmc you. prejudlce of clas~ and parLy dwp;; its arms; 
even Ll1C' man of the three R's eOltld noL find fault with your rum and 
Romauism. Am] your only'' l'ebdllon ·· i~ again~t want and woe and 
1<rid:etlne~s. Your practices and patadcs gi1·e spe~ial priU.e to Catholic 
1\meric:ms. You ~pt>ak the very essence of Catholl~ faith and Amc1·i
cau patriotiHrn in your zeal without coercion. your example without 
U.ennnelation. Yoll appeal to the goodness and not to the ~brewdness 
or t:n·anny that i~ in Hwn. Onn of the spcake1·s at the conveution- l 
think it wa~ my wi;;e and honorcd friend l<'r. "\\Tnl. B,yrue, the \'icar
Gcneral of Boston-truly H:tid that you ought not to count or mcasnre 
your inilLtence by your orgnnlzed 1mmbcrs. He ·was right. AH you 
delPgate~ arc to your organi~ation, ;;o is yolll' organizatlon to it~ moral 
example and influence. 

To Americans of Irish extradlon, particularly. your orgauization is a 
source of ]Jrldc and pleasttre, for those who arc of lrish exlracllon or 
birth, and who arc Amcricau citizen~, know that yourmisslon iH neces
sarily largely directed to tlJcir people. Yet tl1cy eomc from no di~si
pabctl m' immm·al stock. Tite.'-· comA from a couuh·y whose morals 
compare favorably with those of any eount.ry in the world. 

1'\"h~- it is that the :;lur of intemperance ~]l(mld be so constanLl.1· ea.~i 
on the expatrlated or emig-rated Jrish is a qtteHtion of deep interest to 
men outside of your body. In the tirnes of frPedom, in their ow11 
count.J·y, they were 11ever a drunken people. No mlssionary to lrcland 
ha~ reported them a~ LeitJg a drunken or .intemperate people, uut.il 
comparatively recent times. And yet, because of their ho~pitablc and 
Wal·m-heat•tBd natures, they nmy haYe been open to tlmt charge. 

But in the days of their freetlom, when they made their mead, ale, 
and whi;;ky, the Irish rwoplc were a sober people. "\Vlien the Go>ern
mcnt took away from the people, and plaetotl in the hands of distillers, 
the manufacture of these drlnks, and impo;;ed llcen~es upon it, th!! 
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JWople got their dt•inks only'' hen tlwy went to the IIHU'ket, and at 
tho~e time~ they took too much [ifjum·. That \Vas thM real begirrning of 
iu Lcrnpcrancc in Ireland. Irrtcmperauee went into hel:md wit.h foreign 
rrdc a1Hl prohibition. 'fhc lnw of man ~cut intcmpemnec a.mrmg the 
Iri~h. and ~·ou ;u·e trying to take it out of them by a higher law than 
tl1at of man-by the law of God. 

Again. whPn they came to thi~ country with all tlwir lwrne tics 
bro~ren. with HU wmHw ir1 m:my iu'ltauces, stranger;; in uncuugenial 
cornnunitir·~. t.hf' !lr·~ir·c of the Jri~h fo1· hat.Prnily, for meeting their 
kindred am\ h·iPmh 1vlwn the,y cortld. fm·niHhed the great opportunity 
for the lif!.lWr selkr·; hi~ saloon lwc:une th<J m;customed place of meet
ing. Yon will find (and I say it a~ au ouL~iderw/10 has given thesuhjoct 
some consilleration) that the saloon-keeper among the lri~h people in 
thi~ country is nearly alway~ e~n ernigTaut. TilcJ"{J ~ll"(l Yery fe\v Irish
Amt-lriG:ms bcwn in thi~ counlr.Y who lla.\"C gone i11lo lhe liquor trade. 
'l'he people comiug- hel"C from heland WC'J'C un~killetl. The thousands 
or len.~ of thou:-'awl indnst.rieH which cuter inlo the life of a prosperous 
nation WCJ"(l 1aken awa:v from Irelartd. 'fhe ship-Luilding, the mining, 
the iron work~. thn carJ·iag:,J-buillling, the potlet'ies, tl1c mills, and the 
wea\-ill;::i. all tho~e induHLrie~ that \rcLmd had even up to unc hundred 
ye,lJ·~ ag:o, were swnpl away and llHo manual skill of the people was. 
dllliberutel.'· stolPn from them. 'l'IH•y were left with 110 opportunities 
whatevct· of a~q11iriug knowledg-e other than that which pertained to
the set'\') le wot·k of tilling- the land, while the land was held by 
slran.~Cl"S. Tn Ire bud a man with seven ~ous had SC\"Cll frn·m labovers. 
iu his hous!'; in Do;;ton, for inHta11ee, the same man would have seven 
son~ at u.~(ll"ul aud pe1·haps different oceupations. 'l'hat is the T'C'a.'lon 
why m:m.v of the JTI('ll coming from Ireland, notwithsbndmg they 
wer(~ provident, t.hrift.r and ambition~, wcvc temptrod to g-o into the 
liq'tm· lmHines~ as a meanH of acquiring money ra11idly. 'l'hat, iN one of 
the eousidcrations whieh I thiuk ougl1t to he rememberPd by ~-our or~ 
ganizatiun as a J"Ha~on fo1· dealillg" lPnit;nll.v with meu in that traffic. 
BuL 1 loc:i:c\~e that, of all the cla~~Ps :tlfeeteJ hy it, the firsL to relie\re 
itself f1·om tlw influenee of the saloon is going- to be the Irish-_\.meJ·ican 
clas~. becan~e of tbe~e two facts: That we arc not drunkards, that we 
comn fl-om no degeaded or immot"<tl Hloek; and hccau~e we are k~.rning 
all the m:mifold indtiStJ·ie~ an,lmPans of making' :m honomhle living 
which arc open ton~ in our Atucriran businesH eeuterx. 

::3ecretar,y Ba;pml's noYel atlempt to sct.tk tlw fic:heries 
disputes between the r1dtt~tl St.:ltcs and EnglanU, on t.he 
basis of gidng the lat.rcr ronntry all t.lmt she asked a nil some· 
thing more, resulted in the appointment of n commission 
by the two governments. The commissioner selected to 
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rep•e::;cnt. the Bl'it.ish G o>·emmf'nt- wn.s J osPph Cham1wrlnin, 
)LP. 'rhe n-;fereuce t.o arbitration was made against the 
wishe;,; of Congress, and of the pt:ople whose interests were 
most inllllf'lliately eoueerned, t.he Ameriran fishermen. 
'l'lwse fad.:'! alont< would ha\·e been suffidenl to endanger the 
success of the lllh;::;ion; the nppointment of such a man as 
Clwmhcl'laln insurecl its failur,:. O'Reilly predh;tpd: 
"\nl'"ll the farce h; ove1·, no UoubL lhe Seuate "·ill quietly 
sheh·e :'llr. H:1~·anl's new tn;at~v ~cml that will l.1e ll1e eml of 
r.lw mauer unt~il the llumiliallng experience.,; of 188G n,nd 
11:187 <tl'\: repeated in tl1e season of "IPSS. After ·wlJich the 
de lug':, a nU a prcsi,lent.ic1l Pled ion." 

\ Y ha tcw<r hope there might ha n'l been for the trraly was
di:.;pelled by ?IIl'. Chnmberlain himself. who, on tile eve of 
bis dPpanure for the field of his mit>sion, made a flippant 
awl fooli;-,h speech, in which he insulted lrislL\.mericaus 
and sn(~t:red at. Lhe peor1le of Canada, whose interests he was 
supposed to champion. ".:\foreign commissioner," wrotO" 
O'R('illy, ''who br:gins by wantonly offPmling twenty mill
ion::> of St:Bsit.ive, twt.ive ~\.tnedcaus, may Le let alone to ·work 
his own cute." To comph,te the offensiveness of his con
rlnct, tlH! commissioncT W::JS Psnorted hy a bm1yguarrl of 
dl:'tectivt:s onlalHling in the rnlletl States, professing to fear 
personal violence from the Irish-Americans. ":\-Ir. Clmm
bPrlain ncecl hnxr: no f(~a.r for his life," sai(l O'Reilly; '·it 
is only the pnhlie or sphit.ual pal'!. of Mr. Chamberlain that 
excitt->s a>ersion, nnd that l1e is St.Hely killing himself. 
The bodily part can live on, earrying the o;nici(lal COI]>SP of 
his re]_mtation as an ex<unple and a warniug to ot.her 
'radical statesmen.' " .:\-Ir. Clwmhcrlain wa .. s Eot killcrl, lH} 
wac.; not r:ven insnlt.ed. His lHlvent. won](l hav~~ be(~Jl of vt->ry 
I HUe import-ance, one way or anotlwr, san:' fort lte faet tlw.t 
it rontribut.ed materially to tlH' killing of o_wmcthing infin
itely more valnable t.lmn liituseH, a Democratic Administ-ra
tion. 

In the heat and fury of tlte national election, an inci
Utmt. onrnrn~d which came vt->ry nt->ar tnrning thn scrtles in 
f:n·or of Prcsiflcnt ClevclmHl's re-election. The British 
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Minister to \Yashington, Lonl Sa~kville-\.Yest, received in 
September, from Pomona, Cal., a leltersigncd ·'CilarlesF. 
}furchhmn," whidt pu1'ported to be thP inquiry of a 
.naturalized British-Amerir:an, asking tllP representative of 
the Gow·rnment whirl! lw, the wrikr, had sworn to abjure, 
forinstrndion as to how he should votP in the pcmllug e]("C
tion. The letter m_ts a forgery, but H ttcllicwed its end by 
-entrapping the stupid 11inister into replying as follows: 

.BEVERLY. ,;\:LASS., September 1~1, 18S8. 
Sm: 

I arn in re(~eipt ofyonr leUer of t.be 4lh inst. ami beg' to say that I 
fully appreciate the dilikulty in which yon tiud yonr~clf in eaNt.iTJg 

your vote. Yott are probably aw~n·c tlmL any political party which 
ope11ly fa,.-ot·ed the mother country at the lll'e~cnt moment 1\0uld lose 
popularity, aJHt that the pi1rt.y iu power i~ fully a11·are of this fact. 
The party. howcvcl'. 1~. I hPlieve, still tlestrous of maintaining frieudly 
relation~ 11·itlt Gr·eat Britain. and i~ still as desirous of settling all ques
tions v .. -ith Canada which have been unfortunatel,y reopened ~ince the 
rejection of the Treaty by the ltepubliean majority 111 the Renate and by 
the President's messag·e to whiclt you allude. All al!owanees must, 
therefore. he m:Hh' for the political situation as regards the Pt·e~idPntial 
election tlws erP1tted. His, lwwcver. impossi!Jle to pn•dict the eom·se 
which Pn·,;ideut Cleveland may pursue in t.he matter of retaliatimt 
should he be eledPd, but there is evci'Y reason to believe that, while 
upholding- the poHition he has taken. he will manife~t a Hpirit of con
ciliation in dealing wit,h the queHtion invoh·ed in Jus mpssage. I in
close an article from thc-- New York Times of August 22, and remain 

Yours faithfully, 
L. R. 8ACKYILLE-\VEHT. 

So astounding a brorrch of diplomatic eonrtesy eon]d not 
be passed O\'"Pr. President Cleveland recognized at onct> 
the fatal ltnport3nce of such an indorsPment. from the 
national enemy of AmPrica, and demanrled the immediate 
reeall of t-he indiscreet envoy. As t-he British <luvermnent 
delayed :md temporized, Spr,rct.aJ'Y Bay[lnl, by direction 
of t-he PrPsident, >vrnte to }linister \Vest not-ifying him: 

Your pre~cnt official situation near this Government is no longer 
w-ccptable. and woulU eonNcqueutly he dt•[riment.al Lo the g·ooU relations 
between the two power». I ha\·e the fllrLher honor, by the diredior. of 
the President. to inclo~e you a letter of safe eonduct through the Terri
torieH of the 'C'11ited State;;,. 



The British lion roared.. Loril ~:J.Jisbury lost his temper 
and denoaneed. the AtlministraLion \Yhieh had so prornplly 
·· tlippeJ. out" a British ~1inistet·. The Tory papers com
mented on the "boorish rudl:'ness of tl10 .A merieau Govern
menT," the blame of ·which thPy laid nn tlw lrish-Ameri
e:m.-:>, Pspecially naming hnl, O'Hcill,y and Collins. 

The TJondon Daity U!uonicle clamorcil for war, say
iug : 

U I'J·esitlent ClPvcbnd is of opinion th:1t it consort~ \\·ith his 
dig-nified posilion to abase himself and his country before the O'Reillys, 
Collins(~s, and other Trish demag-ogues, ancl to re~erve his rudeness fm• 
aecrrrlited di]Jlowati:-;ts of friendly power;;, it is not British busines;; 1n 
allempl his conversion, hut it is our duty W t•c;,cnt the insult put upon 
u~ a~ ]JI'Oillj}tl_y as it wa:; offered. 

The ''man O'Reilly," of whom Sir \Villiam Vernon 
llrlrcourt had never hearr1 four years before, became very 
well known to the British Government through this inci
dent. Ht-: became even bet.Ler known when t.he gxtradition 
'l'n'aly, carefully amended so as to eover the cases of politi
cal offendurs like him::,;elf, was kiekerl out of the United 
St.ales Senate. 

o· Ruilly had snppo1·terl the eandirlacy of Clevel:md, but 
the President, handicapped by the unpopularity of some 
of his cabinet and diplomaf.ie appointees, was defea,ted by 
a small majority. 

The monn menL to Crisp us Attucks was unveiled on 
\Yednesda.y, ~m·ember 14, dedicatory :--;ervices being held 
in Faneuil Hall. Rev. A. Chamberl<tin rt:ai.! O'Reilly's 
poem, entitled, "Crispns Attueks, Xegro Patriot-Killed 
in Boston, March 0, 1770,'' with its scathing indictment of 
the Tol'y: 

Patrician, aristocrat, Tory-whatever hi;; :1gc or name, 
To lhe people's rights and liberties, a traitor C\"CP the ~a me. 
1'he natural crowd is a mob to him. their pr~~·cr a •·ulgar 

rhvmc· 
The Ir;e m:~n'~ speeeh is se-dition. a.nfl the patriot's rlccd a. erime; 
\Vhale•·er the ram\ the bw. th(• land, -wllaLeverthc time or 

throne,-
The 'L'or•y is always a traitor i.o e\'er.>· daHs bnt hi~ own. 
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The poem elicited a ehnrarteristic letter Irum a patriot 
ol rnggl'd integrit.y, 1d10 IYa.,;tes no eo!llplinll'nts. Patriek 
Ford, editor of the lrisl1 TVI1r!rl, wrote ltim on December 
8, 1.S.SH : 

The poem is worlhy of :1. noble miud and a pe11 of ilre. As an lri~h
mau a11d au .\ nu'ricau, I nm proud ot' yuu. 

H.ev. ,J. R. bJatwry, superior of negro missions in the 
South, wrote: 

'' Crispus Attuek~ .. got we up to wlritc heat : it will tell. '' By the h•a 
that i~ hrewin~- still," i~ unl'il·aled. J1'or yean; it has lmPn my eunvie
tion that the :-louth will eventually be rttled by the neg-roe.s, and fm· the 
reasons gi\·en hy }lr. O'HeiJly. 

"Thcrn i.-i tte\'CT' a ln2;al sin but grows to lhe law's disaster; 
The ma~ler shall drop the whip, and the ~lave shall cnsla\'C the 

InaSt<:'J". 

\Ye all fr~11l Yery gl'ateftll to the poet who tf-tn~ in soul-stirriu~· song 
seconds our ell'urL~, or rathet· give~ us an ideal to Jirecl our poor people 
toward. 

At the speeial request of the colored citizens of Boston, 
O'Reilly read tlle poem for them on 'l'nesUay, December 
18, at the co1ored church in Charles St.reet, prefacing it 
'vith a short speeeJ1, in which he said: 

There is no man in the world who would noL be proud of such a 
pah·iutic iatt·oducl.ion and reception. f thought Lo-night, that, in~tead 
of listenittgtothn reading of a poem. you wuuld HlJit.c with :your white 
fellow-citizens in Sf~uding; word to ~liNsi~sippi io prevent murder. You 
have he;wd the white nutu's stoJ'}". 'fo-mm'I'OW \VC m;ty heae the other 
side. \Ye .~hall see who it is tha-t i:-;shot down in the swamp. Theeolored 
IllClt llavf't.lwiJ• f,tture iu their own hamh; bntthe:y ha,-e a harder task 
befoJ'C them than they had in 18tl0. Hi~ easiet• to break political bouds 
than the hond~ of ig:uoranco and prejmhcc. The next l-Wel!ty-Jh-e 
yPars can Lriug muny rPfm·mH, and by pl'O))('r training: our colorcd 
fellow-citiwns lll«,V eD.~iiy be their own p1·otedm·N. They must, alooi'C 
all thinfrs, est.:l.blish ,"t bmiherhood of rnce. .:\Like it so ,".(l'Oll,lf tk;t its. 
membe1·s will he pt'uud of it-p1·oud of living a~ eolorc·d Anw1·ic::nTs, 
aud desirous of devoling their CTlcrgy to the advauccnwnt of their 
people. 

Ile had delivered a course of lPctnres. in the Sont.lnvf'st 
in the preceding month, rmd saw wiLh burning indignation 
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the social ostracism to which colored men were suLjected irt 
public places throughout various parts of that section, and 
came home moro than ever an advocate of t.lte oppre~sed 
black mau. 

~lnother delegation of Irish Nationalists came to Amer
ica in October; they we1·e Sir 'l'homar-: Hent') Gratt::m 
Esmonde and Artltm· O"Connot·, rnembers of l'arliame11t. 
They were given an enthusiastic reception at the Bo:ston 
Tht:at.et' on Lhe eveuiug of Oetober 9, Governor Ames pre
siding. 

o· Heilly had not eume prr:pared to address the meeting, 
but the repeated calls of the peo}Jle dre\v out the following 
brief n•sponsP, the allusion to General Puiue being in con
neetion with the vietory of t.lw latter's yadlL, VoLunteer, in 
defe11s1! of rhe America's eup: 

There is no ot.IH'"r reason fol' the Govetnot' ea.Uiug upon me to-night 
than one of reyenge because lam not a Hcpublican. \Yhile Fat het• 
.JieKenna was speaking about F'aneui! Hall, J coucluJed that he was 
present at the reeHption the other night. The word~ in the Bo~ton pre~s 
that '· blooJ told'' remiudeJ u~ that General Paine·s p·andfather signed 
tlw Declaration of lndepernlenee. Geueral Paine g-ot a gr·eat Boston 
rc•ceplion, aH gt·eal a reception as his grandfalhf"r could have got, or 
•:ouhl have de~ireJ, and he deserved ii. And the twxt great rcceptiuu 
gi\-f"ll is to the grambon of another gt·eat man who signPd. who made, 
a m!lion's Declaration of Independence. Blood tells, aud this man 
1.muc.~ to speak with the blood of his great grandfather surg-ing in his 
vei11s. I le has corne to the blue blood. He is come to tlle blood ·wlriclt 
~npports the world· tlw blood of the working peopLe, the blood of 
lwnest. indu.~h·ious mf'n and \VOlllCll. This is the blood \1hich runs 
throngh J'('Yolntion,;. Thil'l iH the blood of tlw Grattans. This i~ the 
1Jlool1 of tlw O"Connors, splemlidl_y presented to u,; in that It-i~lnnan 
1pointing to Arthm· O"Connm·), 11ho has in lhe ::"rntionalist ranks the 
name of being the ablest and safest man in the parly 11ext to Paruell. 
1 hcn-e uot a word to sny but that. 

I had not thought of Leing called ou. hut I sa_y to Sir Thomas 
.E~liiOmle to-night that he mi:;·ht come to .\merica, with all tire men 
with titles in EtJg:lawl, and they JIP\""Pr would g-et such a reeeption as he 
\\"ill g·er from Bosto" to tlw f'acitie. I saw iu :m Eng-li-o;h paper that lw 
h:tll gone away f•·um his vla~~ for Ll1e as~ueialion of connnoJJ· people. 
You arP speaking (turning to ::\Ir. E~m<mde) in Elig"laJH.f to 30.000,000 
p0opl(e: in America yon are ~peakiug to liO,UOU,OOO people. Vi-e have 
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forty cities hc:t'f' bigger than aur (~ity but l.ondon in C'Treat Britain. 
F'1·om the Gnlf of l\Iexico tu Canad-"1. and from Kosto11 to the Pacific the
blond of the peopic ;;oe~ ouL to you, not lwcau.se you a)'(: an ari~tocrat 
wit-h an Englisl1 t.it.le, but be~au~r: ;.ou are all lrL~hman, a pat.riot, a 
gc>ntleman 'llilh plnck, eouJ'ag:c, and sacl'iiicial strength in you. I a~k 
you, sir, do _yott regret any elaH& rou have abandouetl to come to the 
welcome of tl1is pulsing. human, American-JiberLy-loving blood of the 
world, instead of a class ! 

.John Breslin, the gallant leader of the Ou/alpa l'8'>fme, 

died in N(•w York on ~ovemher lH. 'l'o the last hour of 
his life he rPmaineU a firm belleverin revolution as tbe only 
true remedy for Treland's ·wrongs. In l1is dying utterances 
the name of his country \ras ~"Onstantly on his lips. 

On Deeemlwr 8, O'Heilly's life-long friend and comrade 
in treason, imprisonment, and exill', Corporal Thomas 
Chamber~, <liP<l :H t.lw Carney Hospibl, Doston, a prema
turely agerl man, whosP vitality h:Hl beeu fata.lly under
mined in thesw:unp.sof Dar~moor. '' fn hiscase,atleast,'' 
wTote O'Reilly, "'Englawl's vengeance 1vas eomplete; the 
rebel's life wa-; tul"Hed into a torture, and hi, earthly 
career arrest~:d by the deadly >weds of early decay." 
Chamber.-; was set. free whPn H was seen thnt. he: was no· 
longer a danger to the empire. He had spPnt fourteen 
years in prison. ~thout. six months b~:fore his death 
O'Reilly ha.d him placed in the C:une~· Tiospit.al, where he 
receh,ed the tenderest care and attention. Of him he said: 

I was wit.h him on Sat.nrday night a few hour~ befOl"C l1e died; he 
appeil,J"ed to be uuconseious when I Ht.ood beside l1iH heel. lmt he opened 
his Pyes at Uw tow:h of my hand. awl. thoug-h he ennltl not srw'"k. his 
eyeH anslr<>red tl1at h.e n~cogni;~cd me. Another old friend, ,lanws 
"\Yrenn. of Chade;ctowu. wa-~ there_ too, and the d_ring man answered 
his look aho with fnll reeog-11ilimL H~; was wasted to a skeleton. He 
had suffet'e<l!IOI'l"ihl~· for neal'!y twcut.'' year;c. "\Yhcn he went to prison 
he 1vas the happieHI. ~.nd IJWI'l'.tesl fellow I ever kmnv. He wa .. <o; young 
and stron_g-_ and he looked l]t. the g-looruiest things not ouly with a smilt 
bat a laugh. He wa~ the !Jr,Jxest and leJHlcre~t. man to otht:J'S in trouble 
that I have e\-er kJwwn. Fellow-Jwisouers soon learnctl to appreciate 
tl1is rare and beautiful qualil.,\". FOi" two years, while "J was in prison in 
F.ngla.nd, he and I were ehainecl together whenever \H' were moved, 
and W~< generally managed to g(;t another rebel, narm~d :McCn.rthy, on 
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tbfl same chain. ".\·lr(;arLh:y's healtf1 was quite bt·oken, and he had 6Unk 
jnlo a melaneltol.r that was ~onwthiug hopeless; but whilr he wa~ 
d 1tJ..ined to Charuberc; he nse(l to laug·h all the time like a boy. The 
Engli~h G-ovrt'lllJJenL at that time thought it waR a salutar_y exhibition 
w puradr. t}H• Irish rebels il1 cl1ai.nc; in the str·eetH. I remember one day, 

11-!JeJ t we were marched through the streets of Londo11, :tll alorPasi on one 
chain (we WPJ'e guing ft·om PcnLonville lo )IillhaukJ, with the crowds 
staring :Jt uc;_ Clmmhet·s rnadc )fd\trt.lty lu,u~h so heartily that it 
brought on a lit of conghjr1g:. and we ltatl to ilalt till the pool: JpJJow 
.!!"Ut hi~ breath. 'l'hi~ tbought ea rue l.ome a~ poor ChambPt·s's eye~ met 
~;1 ine iulhe spew~hlc~s look. Satnnlay night. as he Ia:y dying. lie 1.va,~ 
a trrte mart for any time or cauHc or conutry. Ro loug as yon eau find 
.~tJ('h IllCn, ab~olllkl_y .faithful to ar1 idP,d, Jr-larless, patient, fllHl])l"Utlent, 
tile ur'gani7.cd Wt'OJig'S tlo 110t eonh·ul tlw world. Srwlt mPn ueell nuL be 
brilliant. or able ur impt·e~siyc. hut if they fill their OWll irlcr1tity with 
truth and re~olution. tt1cy arc great forePs, and the most -.;aluaLie and 
ho1wrahle of men. Thai was just the kind of man TllomaH Chambers 
wa~-

O'Rcilly fm·got, or .selOom mentioned, t.he indignities 
heapr~d on himself by his English jailers, but he never 
forglJt noJ' forgave those enrlured Uy poor, light.hearted, 
long-suffr•ring Chambers. \-Vhile he by. awaitingsentenre, 
in Arbol' Hill Prison, Dublin, in "I.SGG, he wrote a.s follows 
eoncerning the lir.stof those cr·uPltie.s inflieted on liis boyish 
fellow-rr~bnl, in a letter (wort11 quoting at-length) which he 
had smuggkd out of 11rison, nnJ. addresscrl: 

TO ALL '!'liE DRAR OXES OCTSIDE. 

JS"ot a w01·d yet-not ev10n a hint of w!Jat my doom is to be: but 
wktt.n·er it may Le I'm perf10ctl,\· content. Uotl·~ will hC" done. Jt has 
done me good to be in priHOII; there is morP to Le learned in n solitary 
rdlthan an.r other pl:wc in t}w world -a true knowledge of onC".'s se.lf. 
I sent! you a not.c I got ft·ow Tom Cl1amber&. J>oor fellow, he's the 
tt·ncst·lw:l.l'ted hisiJtnan L e\·er met. \V hat a ·wanton eruc-lt,\· it was to 
lor:llld him witlt the 1et.tPr D. and be doomed a felon for life. .Just 
imugine the turtm·c of st'lbbing a man ow•r the lwart with an awl, and 
formiug: a I) iwo inches long and half an inch thick, and theHruhbing 
in lnrlian ink. He was ~wclerPd that for de~el'ling. His brother wn~ 
llrar]_,. macl, and 110 wondet·. 11-fr.C«rt-lty has been scntenc(~d ill )fount· 
joy" to Jourtcen days on bread and water and solihu-~· conllnement Jor 
some brPach oJ the prison J'Ules. 1 know thi~ for a faet. H10rc in thi~ 
prison every one is very kind to nw, from chief warder down to the lowest. 
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forn calls his brother the'' m:ul b,'· ~o that if Ulll' leLiers were found 
they would 1101 luww who wm; meunt. Hul laldy we arn not n~ry 
:~uutiOlt~-let them find them if the,\~ like- they l":.t.JJllOt gi\"(; lJS any 
mol"c. IIarriugtou, of tlue Sixty-fh;;t, anJ. 1 willrecei n~ out· seulem:e on 
the same day. llc":-: :m old ~uldi(~r aml wa~ Lukeu i"m· Lle~erliou ..... 
They tolJ. llw~e 1"-'<11' t:m1 a]"([ ly hotmtlH "hu d ii} inform, thal Clmrnbcrs 
aml I were goiJJg to gi1·e n·id,~w:e agaill~t tlwm ;;o a;; lo frighlell them 
into giviug evidt·nc<: ug:ain;,t. u,.;. T!oi~ has been J.mw by ollicers and 
g-entlemen: \Yt,Jl, BYCll if WP IJCveJ' sec home m· ft·if"utl~ again, we 
are ten thOJJs,mtl lin,rs happier than any ~neh hotuJtls eau e;·er l1c. 
VVhcn 'n1 go lu out· prism!~ aml all &n~JWllNil i;; onJr, IHJ will be quite 
happy. Kev("l" hn J"m· me. whntC\Tll' I g-H. l'lea;;t: God, in a fe,, years 
I will be rclca,.;eJ. and. even if pl'PSenlf"Ll from cmnillg" lo lrelaud will be 
happy yet. .-\ml if unL God'~ lwly will he douP. Pray for me and for 
us all. It woultl grieve ~·o11 to hear tht> poor f<ellmv~ here tall<ing. At 
uight they knoek ou the \Yall a~ a ~i_gual to f":.teh other to pr·ay togcU1er 
fol' tlwir couutl'J 's fr·ec<lum. )rfnJ, wlw a fe\\" mouths ago were care
IP~:>. thoughtless <,olrlicrs. are 11ow dmug:ed iuto true. fir·m pat1·iot.<;, 
howover lmmlolc. The;· JJCn'r o;ppak 011 au.r other subject, a11d all are 
perfectly hupp) to suffer fo1· ollllrelaud. 

Late in November, 188R, a fnrions tempest raged over 
:J.fassaelm~etts Bay, and three vcs~t>ls were driven ashore on 
thP beach o.J' Ilu\1, whcru was()' lteilly's summer residence. 
Fifteen bra \'C fi;<h1·rmen ol lhe dllng-c pnt. out through the 
OOiling snrf, ttud, laLorlng fot· hnlf a dtty. IB>:>cued twenty
eight. liYes. 'l'lw Tlull Yacllt Clnb ga\"e a r1irmcr at, the 
Parker House, Bo~ton, on Deee1111.J1~r 22, hn>ing .for its 
guests "\f:1yor-Pled Hart, .Tohn Boyl0 0' H.Pilly, Commo
ilore B. \V. Crowninshiuld, Unptain .!o . .,;lwa .Tames of the 
Hull li!l:'-sadng er0w. and )f1·. Taylor Haningt.on. 
Speeches la.ur1atory of the llProes W0're made, Commodore 
Rice r·sp,:ci:llly eulogizing thPm as a type of "Anglo
Raxon eotU'tH!.'P." o·Reilly Tl':,ponrling to t.he toast, ''The 
Heroes of Hull," prnise1l the .English life-saYing service 
ant1 thoc:e of otheT Enl'Ope:tn col!ntrics, b11t c1airnec1 the 
fir:::t place for that of tlw Unitl'tl States. ''The :Ma:-osachu
sctt.s Hnm:.we Sodely." he snirl, "has now five stations on 
Kantasket Beacl1, and cw~ry one of those sbtions is in 
charge of one bra>e awl devokil man-one man ·who 
assisted at the saving of over 180 lives-Lhe gallant man 
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-y!w is yonr gnr:sL Uti:'! e;·ening-Captain Joslma,Tnmes. l 
to uot know how to rn·o0uwl when 1 come to ~>pC'ak of snch 

,1 rwm--bran~. sirnpl•·. m,,,t,~,,t., nnr.ousdous of l1is l1eroism 
---\dJO has again and :1g:1i n be,•n I'ewnnlt>d ;md JwnoreJ. and 
; 1 H~dalcil for deed.:< or extra.ut·dinatT cotttage awl 'self.saeri
Jice in tile saviug of ]if~ ou the r:o:t:;t." 

A.ft,~l' grapllically dc:~-eribing the latest exploit of Cap
tain .Tames and !lis aew, \le. sa.i•l: 

.\nd wlwn Hw,,- rf'tlll'lled t.o their home that day. what had tl1c~ 

:wcomplislwd' ThP_,- had J'esc1lCd !t·om the ~ea twenty-eight meJJ h.: 
t wPin• hotu'.~. a nx·•Jrrl that ]J:b ncn~1· becu Hurpas~ed for lmn·ery alld 
enduJ'alll'8 on tl1 is coa~t. The bl'an' men who dat·pd to face all thio'. 
h~u·,lsilip 1n•re Captain Jocihua Jame,;_ ~;ben '1'. Pope, O.:;ct>ola Janu'~. 

G-eoq;e !'ope, _Eugene :\litclwll. l•;ugeue :\Iilehell. Jr., UeOJ·g-e Atlgu;;
tn~, .\lonzo L. and .Tolm L. 1\fitc!Jell. .\)f,·pd and Joscph aud Lottis 
Galiano, }",.auk Jarnc,~. and Vi,-ilJi,mJ B. :\litehell. TheeloqtJentor·ator 
w hn pl'Pr'"r'"dcd m!~ :-;ccmed t.o exeludc all hnt ~\.uglo-Saxous from S_YJil
path_,. \\'ith this braveP.\-. l do not c:u·e wl1etlwr a man is an Anglo
Saxon or not.. if he be a hcru. Cnrlyle says that a hero make~ all but 
pell.r mell forget the bonds of raeP anti class. FrollJ tlm het·o all ~nHill 
iimilation~ fall away. Hi!'. note nwcts a rcspon~e in erery mau'.s heart. 

~\rvl u.s lo Aug-lo-Saxons, lel me speak fot· Lhe men of Hull-the 
nwn who puliPrl the oars in Captaiu .JarnPs's boat-fot' I ha ;re the Iron or· 
to inHHY every oue of them as an old friend_ I know that the Jamcse~ 
tlwm~col ;'eS aJ>(' DuLt:lnnen by blood : that tlre Mit<:hclls are Au~t.rians ; 
tlmL the PopPs are YankePs. tll'il the ~\ug-ust.uses arc from Home. and 
the Galiauos also arc Italia-ns. Hut what of tlwir Llood auo.l tlreit· 
race i The~e lw:tve men arP neither Dutch not· hish -tlrey at'C AmPl'i
eall~. AntllhP l!lPn of Hull ar·e t,qw~ not mrl,l-- of ~lassaehusctls, brtt 
of ,\mericu. A section of Hull i~ a section of fllf' nation. '\Ve arc 
p-atlteoring- awl boiliug: down here all the hc~t blood of Europe-the 
Lloorl of the pPople. ~ot t.o builtl up an Anglo·Raxon or any other 
pelty curnmtmity, but to m:tkc the gr·catest. nation and the stroag:e~;t 
mauhood that God enr srnilt>d npon. 

0' l{ellly rememhered his life-saving friends, a year 
Jn,t.er, when an opport1mity arose of his being serviceable 
to one of the heroes. TJmnk~ to his masterly presentat.ion 
or the ease, the following lett-er "·as favorably considereil 
by the National IMe-s~n--ing Serviee Department. It is ad
dr0:-::~r:-a to Hon. Echnn·d A. J-Inseley ~ 
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BosTON, Oct.ol1~r 28. 18&9 

D.rcAR NED: 
I bhall be iu \Vashington on the ew•niu~ of Xo,-.:mber !1, at LhE" 

Riggs House. I lccttu·c tor ~ome charity next day, Sunday. 
1 want yqu to do nw and tloc JJ u! I 1mhlic am\ hurn:ruit,v generally 

a great favor. (I am still Jiving at Huil,--in the ll(lW house.) Cap
tain .Toslma Jam!~s, the chid of ihe new "Gnilnd StaLes lifc-savtng 
crew at Hull, !J:,,; not ,\·et appointed his men. Hf-l lold me lu~t nig-bt 
that he wantcJ a ftrst-clas~ man as Ko. 1 of the crew, and thallhc best 
man in Hull. and oue of tlw ablf•stsurfnwn on the whole coast. Alonzo 
:Uitcla•ll, \\-a.':> a ye:n ovco• the otticiui a~·e. I know Alouw }litchcll, 
and he i~ all lw says-a b1·avc, powcdul, cool-headed, experienced 
surfmatl : alHl a ,rouugcr man tha11 you or I. 

\VI wt. I wauL you t.o do is to aHir :\lr. Kimba!l to allow CapL. James 
to appoint Alonzo .:\litchell. CapL .Tames is othcnvi;,e hampered in the 
:rcstridiouH N'gar·ding reblives, .foe all our regular Hull fishermen are 
int.cr·mmTieU in the mo~t exlr:Hmlinary way. Dut this rt>ally ought to 
be allowed. Tt giYt~s Capt. .Tame~ as sl'coud the "<"l'l'Y hest man in the 
town, hi; O\Yn selocliun, i11 \VIwm he has complete eontidencc. 

\Vill you kindl,y urge this on Mr. Kimhall, and let me k11ow the 
result 1 

And I am always affectionately your<', 
JoiiN lloYLE O'R.EILLv. 



Another Author·~ RPadin;r, ·' ,\ l'IJi!i~Llue 's Views'' on Erotic Litcra
turt>-Poem ou ihe Pil;;Tirn Fatlwrs- Auoihet', '"li'l'Onl the 
Heigllts,"' for Ll1e Catholic Univcnit,\--AUacked h,\' L:t GJ·ippc
IIopPs of uuotl•er Canoe Cmi~e-D1·use \\'onls for the N~g-t·o :nul 
the lidmcw-" The C HelPs~ Ont>H," l1 is Last l'oelll- LcC'ttu·ing Tour· 
to tiiC' l\1eific Coast-Deliuition of Democrary-Yie"~ on tl1e 
Catholic Uonl':ress--llis La~l Cauot>ing- Pape1· aud Last Editorials 
-A Charaet.eristic Deed of Kimlue~s His lkcuh. 

T HE president-inl c:::unpaign of l.St-:R lmd (1isgnstecl 
O'Reilly with practical politic.-s. On Ne1v Year's Eve 

lw registerea thi.s good resolution in n lelter to a f1·iend in 
\Yashing:ton: 

I slwll cease all polilical connections to-mon·ow ; never again shall 
I exeite myself O\'er an elPction. 1\Iy expet·il'HC'e of the past four ;years, 
and lhe pa~t four months particularly, has cured me. 

During all his life he had inst.indiwly avoiU.c<l local 
poliLical entanglements. His first. experience of national 
politk:s brought him into ~oontnct with some professional 
m:magers, who acted aftpr the manner of their kind and 
made the retinc(l and sensitive pod utterly sick of the 
associat-ion. Thew~eforth, mo1·e than erer, he shunned the 
field of political strife, and de>·ob:•d himself to his profes
sioaal an(llitcrary work. 

'I'he Anthor·s Rending for the benefit of the T ntPrnationn l 
Copyright- Association wn,s gh·en at the Boston }inseum on 
t-he aftnrnoon of }fal'eh 7. Among those who took part 
were Dr. Oli>·er \Vcwlell Holnu:s, Snmttel J1. Clemens 
(" 1\fnrk '1'1\'ain ''), Chnrlcs Dmlley \Yarner, J\-frs .. Jnlin, 
\Vard Ilowe, Richard :ilfa.Jcolrn .Tohnston, F. Hopkinson 
Smit.h, John Royle O'Iteilly, Gcorg;e \V. Cable, and Col. 
Thomas \Vent worth Higginson. 0' Reilly's selections were: 

.'13il 
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"A .H'ew Epigrams,'' '' En:;oi.gu Epps, 1he Calor Bearer;' 
·'A \Yomlerfnl Country Far ~\.way," and ··In Bohemia." 

Tl1e Sew Yod;;. liu'uld. after the f::~shion of the period, 
wrot.e to sevemlle<tding authors of the eountry for expres
sion::-> or opiniou on the q_u<·'<tion of mor:1lity iu novels. The 
answers were pnblisht~d in it:.,; etlition oi ),farch 24, 188G. 
O'R:~i11y's reply wa,.- ent.it.Jed '·A Phili:.,;rine':-:: Yie\vs'': 

Roman tie liter,Jtun· bclou;.;~ lo the dom,tin of art. on t.hC'" ;;a me level 
a:s ;;eulptnre, paint.m.~. and tht> iimum. Lu none of the-se othet cxpres
~ious is the abnormal. Thf· eorrtlpl. the wantonly l'E'llLII~iYcallowable. 
The line of T-1'0a.fmpnt •:on rh•·-~<e ~ubjcC'ts is dt>finitdy draw11 and gener· 
ally aeknowlt~<h;etl. The 1\Tim.,ce;;~al'ily foul is unpa]'(lonable. 

\Vhy should not tlw ~hrJH' limit br, ohse1·ved in l"Om:tnt.ic liiBrature? 
All art dPals AJth nature &ud tnn.h. lml nut with a.ll naLnre and 411 
tJ·ntlJ. A fe~terit'.!!' sore i:, part of n:1t.nre : il dir<CC'tl~· >ttfect~ the Uwnght 
a11tl action of llw snffet·er, a11d it i, a~ \llLHig:IJtl,.-. a' do:plorable. auJ as 
poL'~nt a~ the fc~tering- \·ice on thP ~,m], \Vloy ~htmld the laUPr be 
allowed and the bodily S0J'f; hwhidtlPn? The liYPrag-e mi<ldle·cl:L"S 
American reader. male or female·. i' a P!Jili~t.ilJP· unqne;;tionably the 
most impel'Viou.~ ~l'Hl doaked conYeuliouality known to a.ll nation~, 110t 
e\·en cxcepliu;:r the "lower rwddle·das~ .. :b:ngli;;h. He wa.nb Iris lidion 
to be a~ pro)JCI'. as full of ,,n;dl t·xaditt!cles in dcmP<lllOT\ as " ~tood un 
e.'{ample" ut\ tlre ottt~i(k, a~ he is him~elf. t tmnlmg· a,.; he is, he i~ far 
p1·deralolc t.o th~c "11atural .. Typ<- of the onorbi<l mm·ality monger~, who 
tcaeh the les~on of a" bom· by a life-lottg- ~orrnption. Tlw Philistine 
ha~ a rig-ht to his tast<:. ami he io. l'ight in Yotin_g down the Zola school 
us the be~t for hi<; chdd!'Pn. Beiuga Pl1ili~tine n1y~elL I vote with him. 

He was anything but the Philistine wllidt he ('allo; him
sPlf abo~·c. o;av8 only in the matter of clean thought and 
speech and. wl'iting. Living in an age or ;-o;o-eallcd realism 
in lit-er:.ttlll'8, \V hen the "poetry or passion .. ll::Jtl leaped its 
sewer bank>'- and r.onehed ~mm· \'ery high ground, .Tohn 
Boy le o· RPilly's feN \Yel'e never for an instant contami
nated by Lhe filthy flood. He never wrote a line which the 
most innorent. might not read with sa.fct.y. He> nPvPrused 
a vile word; t.herC> was none such in hi:-; YO('abulary. This 
means lll\H"h, when we remember t.hat he left his lwme, when 
only a chiW, to spend t.he forrna.tivE' yean; of his life, 
tirst-, in the rough sclJOol of the eomposlng-room, next in the 
grosser environment of t.lw barrack.room, and finally in. 
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sodcty't' f'ess-}Jool, the Jlrison yar(l ana eonvkt gang. 
_Kot.hing bnt the grace of lwnxen, and the a1~olute refine
nwnr wit.h whieh he wa:s horn, (:on](llmn; brought Jlim ol!t 
of til0;:,e aeha,:.;pd f'lll'l'Oltndings a pare-minded man and a 
stainles:', lligh-ln·e(l gentl(•mnn. His wl'iti11gt' me pure 
bee:msc he could nul \\Tilf-' otlwrwisc. 

A DPnJOcratie mayor· in Xew Y(ll'k having allowed the 
lri,:.;h ilag to oe(~upy a lll()(h•st plnr_•p on lhe City Hnll on St. 
Patrick',:.; Day this year. an .Eagli::-:hmnn \HOle t() )inyor 
0-rant on bcha.lf of his fcllOII--eountrymPn requesting that 
the Urirish flag be iloat(•(l from the same building on St. 
Gcorge'" Day. ''By all me:JJt.s. ·· (:ummentcd O'Reilly. ''let 
tlw DrlLislt flag float. Jt has a,; mut'h right un the City 
Hall as che green or any other foreign flng. ft \dll but 
remind every Ameriran of the r.ime it fiuate(l tlwre as a 
men~we to the people. supported by the bayonett' of its 
foreign kgions, whih: tl1e gre(:n rlag and the nation it 
represents \W'l'P spiritually and bodily :-;upporting 'Vash
inp:irm in the tiPld.'' 

On ~I ay 11. he deliv<-'red nn address before tlw Paint and 
Oil Clnb of Bo:-;t.on, ou the futut'e of the Dismal Swamp. 
He lectured t.hroup:h the snasc,n in \'adous parts of Xew 
Englaml. In r:ompliance with tJte reqne,;t of the Seranton 
Tndh he aeted as judge in the eompf'titimJ for a prize to 
be awarded to the be:;t poem on t.he subjeet of the Samoan 
disaster. Tie a\ranled the pri7.P to Homer Gref'ne's poem, 
"The DnnTH'l' of the Sea .. , 

In )fay. he accepted an indtation to pl'epare a poem for 
the dedication of the national monument to the Pilgrim 
Parhers at Plymouth. 1\las::.. 

The selection of a foJ·eign-born citizen for this offiee 
snrprised and offenrled :'c,mc n[lrrow.mindcd people who, 
throngh no fault of tlwir:-:. bnt by their (:onOltirntional 
limitatiims, wen• unable to appredate either his poetical 
gt•nins ot· t.he cat.holie breadth of his nature. Bnt all, even 
the most doubtful, were convincPd and dPlighteil, wlwn the 
ma:-:tel'ly poem ·was read, that this alien-born eitizen, pre
cisely bocau~:;e he was ~ueh, l:a.d lcarnerl_ to gJ"a;:;p, as no 
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native could, the spkndi:l1esson and pxample given to th~ 
wor!d Ly tbe Pilgrim Fathers. 

Thc,v had 011 ~enile orller, no dumb tl1roat; 
Th''Y tru~Led 1ir.4 tl1c uuiversal \'Otc; 
TIH· lit·;;L were they to praetke aud it1~Lill 
Tlwrule of law am\ not the l'U!!O of I\ ill: 
They Ji\'l'J one noble t<esl: who would be freed 
Must gin' np all to follow duty',.; kad. 
They made lJO revolution ba~e,J on blow~. 
But taught OJJE' truth tlml all tl1e phnwt knows, 
'l'hal allmt>n think of, looking- on a throne
The people may be lru:slPd with their own. 

The past is theirs-Uuo- fnlm·e mm.;: and we 
1lusl learn ami teach. Oh. may our records be 
Like thei1·s, a ~lory ~ymholetl iu a stor;e, 
To ~pPak a~ thi,.; :>peaks, of out· laburs tloue, 
'!'lwy had uo model: but they leH us oue. 

Ex-Governor· Long-. Pn'sillurit of tbe l'ilgr.im Society, 
introtlneed (Y Rcilly hnmm\msly, a." follows: 

The poet is the next descendant of tl11~ PilgTims whom I shall present 
to you. Though luo resides in the neigh boring hamleL of Boston, he 
was born not on thP mainland. bnt on n small islaud out ai Sf'a : yet 
not so far out that it is nu!.. a11d has not been. in the liveliest aud most 
constant commm1ieation 11 ilh us: but he is a genuine Kew EJJgland 
Pilgrim, nurl to a l'ilgrun"s lore of truth he adds a certain f'C'~Lasy of 
the imagiuation and a musical 110tc like that of a bird siug·ing in the 
wood~. Puritan :NPw Rnglaud recognizee; him a~ one of its sougsters. 
Most set·iou~ly. 1 beli~we not!Jiug could be in ln"tter keeping with the 
eompre]Jeush·cness of this occasion. and tl1at the spi1·it of this pilgr·im 
makes a memory. than that he should write and ~peak tbe poem of the 
day: fo1· while in noue of the discriminalions of race or of CJ•eed, yet 
in ail the puhes of his heart and brain as an American citizell, he is at 
one wilh the g-t>uius of the l'ilgrim landing aud of the civil aml rclig· 
ious liberty of which it ·wa.-; a tokeu. 

One minor tribute receivec1 by t1rc poet, but one wlridt 
he conl<l well appn•eiatc, wa>: given on t-he (by following 
the reading of tlw poem. He was spending the summer at 
Hull, as usnal, going to his oOlce pvery dny by the IIarbor 
ste:lrner. As he carne on bo:1nl thnt drty, the t]rrong of 
passengers had tlwir moming p~1pers and were reading the 
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aL"count of the exercis-es at Plymouth. The Irish Hinger's 
preau to tlwir Fathers touehc;(l tile undemow:~Lrative Yankt:e 
Jt8 art. aml they sLootl up and cheered the poet as he reached 
the deck. 

The Pilgrim poem was the crowning wo1·k of his life as 
an _.\mt"rkan singer, fvr New Enghud thonghL dominates 
~\mel'ie:-t. and the man chosr:n to celebrate l111: glory of the 
Fordatlwrs was regarUed a,.; a so1·t of poet. laun:ate t.o their 
clesceml:mts. OuL:::iUc of New Englawl, and apnrt .from 
tlw:::e who knew her history, the poet and hb work 1\'Cl'e 

wmr:what critleizcd. It wa:-; said that he hrHl exlollcd the 
narrOIY Pnrilans and forgollen their intolerance, nwl some 
lwsly CC'nsors aeeuscd him of having brought the Blarney 
Stone into conjunction with Plymouth l{oelc The accusa
tion was wholl,v wrong. 0' Reilly wonld uot· have ilattcred 
an emperor for hi>~ crown. He kne\v the difft•rence bctwPen 
Pil~.,Timawl Puritan; awl while he recognized Lhe austerity 
oi both, he remembereLl of the former tlmL 

'!'hey ncnw lied in practice, pca.cP. m· Hlrife ; 
They were nu hypocrites ; thcil' faith was clear ; 

and whatcn~r their defeets might have br:cn, his manlwod 
warmed to tlw manly immigranis who "broke no eorn
pu,ct" and "O\Vued no slave." 

His lit.tlc poem, "\Yhat is Good?" was pnhlislwrl in 
the (-\eorgetown (D. C.) Co!lr:ye Jin1rnrd, in OetohPr. It 
cont.nins, in lour \Yords, tlH~ creed by which he lived, the 
ideal tu which he re:tellcrl: 

On N ovcmber 10, he at tr•n(lerl th(> celelm1tion or t.hfl ccn
t*:'nary of the Catholic Clll!reh iu Amerin, nt St. Mary's 
Dathc11ral. B:tlt.iJnore. and was pre81~nt nt tilt~ dedie:l.tion of 
the Amedcrm Gatholie Lnive1·."ily of \Vasl1ington, D. C., 
three days later. He lect.m·prl in \Ynsilington on Sm·ern
ber ](),in :cid of Rt. Pat.rirk's Ch1n·r-h, on Cr~pitol Tlill, an cl 
rmul his poem, "From the Eeig!Jt;:>." :et the banqll('( of the 
GatlJOlie Lni\'el"Sity on thf· 1:HI1, lwfore the Pl"l~:'<idPnt :10d 
Vice-President of the Cnited States, Cardinals Gibbons 



and Taschew:w, an11 ollwr greCJt ei>"ir an1l rdigious lligni
tarics. Xo layman in America stood lJigller in the estillJft, 
tion of 1Ji;; I'O-J'('ligionists at this tilllf:' t.IJ:l!l ;Jolm iloyle 
(rHeilly. Xo m:m, lay or S('l'ubr, lmd dnnc Jnor~: i11 his 
life-time to m:lhY his religiuu l'PSJH:'eted by non-Catlwlics. 

He lln.d !Jepn indtwl to prPp<ll'P a paper for t.l1e first 
CaLlwlie Congrf:'ss, held in Bnlt.iruore, on Sorf:'Julwt 12. 
He attended tile Congrf:'ss, hul for reasons cxplainctl in t.lw 
fol101riag lc:t.ter, eould not take an aetive part in lts prn
ceedings: 

Ctuwwmw HousE, T,YHIT"K }1oli'<TA1:-!S, K. H .. 
S1•ptcml)('J' 23, 1889. 

DKAR ~1P.. ti.A.HSO.X: 

Your letter tint!,; me het·e in the rnonntaim; tJ•ying- to get o1·er the 
elfed;; of a yc:u:s ine(~,:sanL ovcrwurk, am!. lwwc1·er kimlly .vou exp1·es~ 
it, ,rou ask me to be;;in ol·erwOJ·kiug agaiu.-hefon• l am re~tcd.--nnd 
with too shol't. notiee to preu:ue a pape1· for Uw Catlwlic Congr·es,;, I 
c:mnoL leuxe hctT. wiHely, fur at least tPn day~ more. 1 will then return 
to a nwuulainous aecunmlation of work. Thi~ will JH'C\'Cnt me from 
gi 1•ing dtw (~onsidtoration to an_y SL1bj~.et SLtilalJ!c for an addt•i'S& aL the 
CoH;rt·es~. It ib uoL a place fm· has(\- OJ' raw expt·eHsion, antl I kuow 
that tl1c g:eul]r;mcu .wl1o ha1·e paper,; p1·eparPd lun-e gh·eu llwru full 
aild Limely Lreatnreul. 

Had 1 known a couple of months ago t}1at I was to he askf•J to reml 
an adtlre~s I llli;;ht have lwcu able; but now it iH qnile too lale,--uuder
t.he circu!HHI!Uices,-and while thanking ,von for lhe invitat.ioJl, and the 
delightful manner in whieh it b expressed, I 001\gratnlale the Congress 
on it~ PRC:tpe. 

I am deeply intcre,;Vod in UH' sucee~s of the C'mtgrt'ss, am! J beg that 
you ·will pnable mr. to LJ~(_', the Pilot fur that euU. 

I am just rcco\·ering from a repeated attack of insomnia, which has 
so abrTued m.\' wife t.hat T have proruif'f'd her to ab~tain from all 
eng-agements, outside my etlitm·ial wol:'k, for a whole year. 

[am, dear l\lr. llarHOil, 
"\'ery tT·ul.r yom>s, 

J. BOYLF. O'REILLY. 

llf. J. HARSON, Esq., PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

There iR a pathetic interef:t. in the prospectus \Yhirh he 
issued the last week of this year. outlining the eomlnct of 
his paper for lf-l90, and looking Jwpernlly lo the close of 
Ireland's long ct.ruggle, whPn tlu: "Irish Qnost-ion ., should 
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no longer be foremost in the mind of t.hls great lrish
nwrJ : 

\Ylwn lri~]J-A!lleri•:am; look aero~s tlw •Wl''LrJ to a r-etlet>mcU ~nd 
p 1·osperous hcl::uHL CXflJ'eH~ing the g·euiu~ of l1er people a~ of old, her 
ri1·e1'H lmmrnillf!; with iutlu~try, her ba.''"' IYllite wiLl! shippillg", her 
ewig.,.ntiull "topp.od. and her hm1w~ comfmtablc awl i•>~lJlJ.'f. t.hcn the 
Pilot may Tlll'll its whole atteiJ tion to the iut("l'f'S\.S of the great'"J' 1 n:bnd 
ou tlii~ l'•_mtiueut.. 

Littl•~ ditllw foresee what. thel\'ew Year wnf:'- to bring to 
him. Could he hav•~ fore,.,;een all, llP \\Ot!ld htnc grien:rl 
Jl](l.~t for tlte fall:U'y of these hopernl \l-ords about his 
belo1Td eonntry: 

The future ti~hh fur P>tl'nrll and (TLuhtoue. 'l'hc \lorlU applauds 
tlll'lll. Tliey cnt.el' the )few Ye:u· with greater eonfidencf' of success 
t.lwu cn•t·. 

lnllecJ:>nJber, t-lu~ t:pidcmie known a~ '·la grippe,'' at
tneked o·R.1-:>illy and all hb household. Hc1 his "·ifc, his 
four children, a111l two servants were all prostrated at OJH'C, 

and unable tu lean:' t.heit· beds. "1 uen·r wa.s so ;:;iek in 
my lift>, .. l1e wrote to his friend ::\Ioscley: ''nor· han: I s0en 
so maeh daugerons i\Jnp;,s in my lwnse before. ~o don't 
bugh at 'la grilliJe.' bnt- fem· ir, and pray tlmt it may not 
seize you Ol' yotli'C1. 

1-fr. l\lo:-clcy had se~·eral times arlmin·d a handsome 
blaekt hum f'anP '\hi eh General Collins lwd brought to 
O'R1•illy from lrl:'!and. The latter ouee c:n.id to him, in his 
inimitable, qnaint wny, ·'Ked, that stick hns a story; it 
11:1s done mnrder in a good eause. Some day T will \uitr~ 
yon its h£story." Hf'- nPvcr \HOiE' the history, hut he sent 
t.l1e rane to his frit>url, 1vith tllP following lette1·: 

Bdot'f' I wa.<.; knocked mH i1J.Y la grippe) I l1·ied to get the 1'igl1t klud· 
of :J hiaektlwt·n for you. hut. I rould not sali.sfy m.vself. J l1ad fout· 
m:•ck~ m;<self, all beaut.iP~. huL !hre•~ of thc·m had hPen formally g-\vetl 
t<J me''~ personal pre;senl'> h,\' friPuU:-. TlH: fourth \I u,; Hl,\. own lll'iv'l.t.e
stiek-one that tletu· CollinH hnmgl1t from lJ'e)a,td. which he gave me, 
not as a pel'SOJJal prP~eut, hut jtbl a sticl;: t.o keep or !!i\·e awa:- as I 
dwse. I chose to kePp it ; autl I f'f'lll it. to a ,jcwclel' nud h:ul tl1c band 
of .si[,·er pnt OtJ aud tbe slick varni~lwd. But when I f,liled !o gPt you 
a prove1· ~Lick, ro last all yot:tr liie, I ~aiU, ''I v.-ill give him my own, 
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stick :md tell Co1lins I want him to get and giye me in proper form, 
,rilh his OW'l in~cri]Jtion, another 1>tick. '' 'l'he fact was that C\ ery tillle 
I looked on the inscription I was 11issatislietl, aml said to my~elf, 

'' Colliu~ didn"L pnt that there." So I sent it back to the jewr~lcr uud 
tolt.l him to put. on the :,ame killd of band, and to iuscribe the :;tick from 
we to you. 

So, long may you h~n·c aud weal' it my O\Vll rkar Loy. 
Hememhc,· u1c kindly to :\11-s. }loscle.r and Kathct"iue, aJHl to \Veller, 

when ,nl1l se0 hinL 
And a Happy Xcw Year to you and yom·s. 

Ati"ectiOJwtely, 
Jon.x BoYLI·~ O'R~;ILLY. 

Tn .Jannar~v of H-U:W, he wrote ag:-dn to his friend, sug
gesting a vaeation in early ).fay along t.he P:tstern slwre of 
1Llryland. ·' \Vonld that be a good place for an flbsolute 
rest'!·· he a"]\:S; H 1 wns thinking of a tPnt on the berrch
shooting :11H] fishing, and lying in the saiHl all day, lilre 
sa•·ages. How is it~" 

l<'our days lator, h8 wrote ngaiu: 

Ih:.\R 'JF:JJ . 
Jam going \Vest in ::Uareh for a nwnth of hard work In 

.\Iay. pleaHc God. we will go down to that eastern shore-and take a. 
howl iu Jlw pl'irue;-al. T am tired to death .... 

\YoLdd mw cauoe do for the l!eaeh! ::\Iy earwe is smashed. \Vhat 
do yon t.hiuk of a perm.'trteut eamp on the beach, with fJ.shing, ~hoot
ing. de .. and only using the eo.noe for this? 

The proposed r::teation was uen~r enjoyed. 'l'he west
-ern trip of whieh he speaks involn:d mnt'h preparation 
awl care, and on its tenninfltion other things oecUJTed to 
postporw the canoe cruisf', IIis cauoP, callecl :.tftl•t ltis 
yonng·est. ddld, Blanid. had bron ernshed nnd wrecked at 
Hs tuo(wings in Hull, awl he di1l not proeJH(J another; in 
bet. it is rhnlHfld if he wonlL: ktrf:' made rmmy more out
door trips had he lired. He had grown percept-ibly older 
during t.he last yPar or t11·o of his life. The bst. fi:Jsh of 
t·hf:' old n1l 1·entu1·ons spit·it t-hat T ean rf'rnembet· came ont 
wlwn Ccmlinal Ladgmie, tlw gr<>nt enPmy of J.lie slave 
u-ade in Afrirn, sairl that the infamon~ traffic conlrl be snp
pr·eso:Pd hy forrP of arms, if only" one tlwusnnd nwn, pre
pcned .for su.irering; ami ~acrifice,-men who d.eslred no 
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reward or recompense, except that which the consciousne~:>~ 
of lurdng given away time, h(•:::tlth, and even life, bring:i 
wit.ll it,-mJUld undertake the task. If there are any sueh 
men in Am1:rica," ~:>aid t.he Cardinal, "l will be glad to 
hear from them. :mU }mrtieulady glad to enroll the eunm
cipated !Jlael\:s in my little army."' 

·'There!"' exclaimed O"Heilly, •'that is the work I 
would like to do." .But for the hostages to fortune, I 
t!Jink he wottld ha~·e volunteered to raise the little army 
on the spot. 

He had great failh in the possibilities of the Southern 
ncgro. \Yhen t.lw news of the butchery of eight black 
men ~1t l.brmH~ll, S. C., was reeei\·ed, following three or 
fom· other similar ghasUy stories, he wrote : 

Tl1e bluek race ia the Sonth llHt:st face the inevitable, soon or late, 
anrl the iue>·iluhic is-DEFJC.:;D YOCRSELF. If tlwy shrink from this, 
t.lwy will be tramplerl ou wilh ~·early iucrea~ing cruelty uutil they 
ha1·e suuk back fl'Olll the gTeat height of American fl·ccdom lo which 
tl1e war-wan' c:1rricd tlJem. And in the end, eyen submission will not. 
s:n·e them. On this continent there is going to be 110 mot"e slavery. 
ThaL is settled fm·ever. ::"rot even \'Olunl.ary ~hvery 'niL be tolerated. 
TJH,refore, unless the Southern blacks learn to defend thei1· homes. 
wu!llen. amllives, by luw first. and by manl.v furee in extremity, they 
will he extermin~ted like the Ta:,;manian and Australian blacks. No 
other NICe ha.~ ei"Pl" obtained fair play fJ"Om the An~tlo·S,!xon IVithout 
ti'2"h1ing for it, or being rcculy to fig:ht. Thr• Southem hlrtcks should 
mal'c no mi~take about the issm; of the ~tl·ug-gl(' they are in. Tl1cy are 
ilgl1ting for the exi~tenee of theiJ• race ; aJJll they canuol light the 
Auglo-S11xon by lyiug: dowu under his feet. 

Fol' such n·marko: as the n.bove he was accu~e<l of incit
in~ t.lw negt·oes by incendiary hngunge, one C:nl1olic papPr, 
tell in;;· i1im, "It i,.; ne-ither C<1iholic nor An1er·icau to rouse 
the 11<'!;,-J'Oes of t.lw South t.o open and fntile n:bollion." He 
rPplied: 

Trm:. und tlw Pi7of l1as not done so. Vile havPappcalecl only to the 
(;l"C'at c,ltholic auU. AnH'I"icnn ]ll"inciple of l'e~istmg: 1\T(Jllg and oull"Ug-e, 
of ]Jt•utPcting- life ami homll and the h0110!" of familiPs by all lawful 
IrWUIIS, ('Yen the extJ"eme~t, wlwn notl1ing else J•emaius to he tl"icd. W & 

sl1al I pr>oach tl1is always, for black and white, .I>;orth aml South, please 
GoU. 
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Tn his championship of the oppc·essed he was far from 
sympathizing IYith those who aenotlllCt'd tllf' people of 
the ~onth indiscrimirmtely, t1nd lw was urtel'ly op110sed 
to the nbsunl all(} furilr~ policy of coe1-rion adnwnted by 
the supporkrs of tile Force Bill. He wrot.P: 

\Ve aJrnirc the 8pleuJid q11alitic.~ of Soutbern 1\~Jite men. lhcir 
braver_-.-, g-t'IH'J"o,it.y. patrioiiHm, and chivalry. \Ve nn: uol hlinr! to lhe 
tremcl!dou>' Jillknlt~· in the way of t.hcir~oeial peucr~. \\~e re;rnrd with 
conscientiou~ H_vmpallJy tlwi1· polilieal burden, mmle ,;o ltllteli ]wavier 
thau ours of tlv; ~<n·th hy !lie negro pl·oblern. All''" u~k of thPm or 
exped of them is tlml they will approach it~ :>oluliou i11 u wanner 
woJ·thy of their own advanlag-P~ alltl not destructive of cmJst.itutJOnal 
law a~ Wl'll a~ tlw law of UuJ. 

' 
Our SouthPl"n white Lret.ln·cn mu~t see t!Htt if they ::tl'C )JE'rrnittcd to 

do this ~orl ol' thin;; by law. OUI' Kol't.hcr·n :Jristocrals may some time 
attf'Jlljlt tu follow suit. and 1r1ake a law expelling (",{HTllriOn p.ooplc, 
workmcu. ele_, fl'oTU the l':tilwu_y cm'H, lwLels. theaL<er~, or \\hf'l'evcr 
else our nobility wunt ' to be kt alono." 

O'Heilly defPwkd the oppressed 1wgroes, ns he lm(l de.
fcnded tlh: opprP::<"r:<l Indians, a c.; .sincerely and z{·alously ns 
he llnrl all his Jifp defr·nOed tlw OPlll'essed of his O\Yn race. 
It was morally impos~ihlc foe him to {lo otilt->rwise. Tf any~ 
bml,\· remon~ll'ated wlth him, pointing out the failings or 
weaknesses of the nnrler~dog in t!w fight, he would say: 
'·Very tn11!: hnt tllere are lhon5nnds of peoplt-> n·ady to 
,show tha.t gide of the question, to one who js enlisted on 
the othc1· sidt'... He cou1U see. above all minor questions, 
the one su1weme issue of right against wrong, t~nd he 
would not 1lcsett. the right because it was rwt absolutely 
right, to eonUone the 1vrong because it was not completely 
wrong. H(! bore witness, :ts follows, to the worth of 
anot-her oppressed race, in replying to thl'Pe questions pro~ 
pounded by t;he editor of the .. American I-fcbrr:w. concern
ing tl1e prPjndieP pxi:-ting among UllrisU::ms against their 
Je,vish brethren : 

In answcv to your que~t.ions; 
1. I cannot find of rny own cxprrience the reason of prejudice· 

aJ[~inst lhe .T ews as a raco. 
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2. I do not believe tl1at the cause of this pl'(•judice 1s the religious 
io~lJ'!Jetion in Ulu·istian ~ehools, because, t!Je mo~t pt·Pjll(lieeJ a1·c lea.~t 
r<~lictiou~ or Chri~tian. Parl of tlw prejudice is inheJ•ilPJ ft·om kss in
tdli-i!'l'lll times; part comes .from llw (•xdu,;ivcncs.~ of tlHo Jews as a 
J"aC('~- nwl tile larb>'\cst pa1•t from the Illat·vc>lous sncecs~ of the Jc,1·i~lt 
race ill Uusiues~. lu this COLU!try, I lhiuk the ant.i Jcwi~h pt·ejutiice i:; 
11ot at all religiouH. FrotH pct•sotwl e.xperie11et. I ~lwuld say it Wllli 
whollv J'aeial ami coumH,rcial. 

3. It. has bet>n my fortnne to know. luug and intimately, several 
Jewi~h families iu Boston <J.Hd ?{cl\ York. and rnauy imlividnal Jews 
duriu~ my lifetime. 1'heil' standard of conduct is the same as Chris
n,u1s. -bnt their stamlanl of home life and all ib relaliom; i~ the highe,;t 
; 11 tlJC world. I know tl,rec men who arc m,y ideal,; of JllCl'Canlile 
) 1ouuo·, integrity, ami Lusine~.s character : one i;, a. Christian and two are 
Jn1s. 

-1. 1 do uot kllow how to dispel the anti-Jcwi,;h prcju.diee except by 
c;xpt·o:.-;~ing my own re~pect. hunor, alHl alf'eetion fo1·thc p'eat.e.slrace
taking its vicissilttdes awl it~ achien•me11ts. its numbe1-s and il.-> glo
ries-Llwt c>cr existed. 

His last poem, "'l'he L\;eles:-; Ones." meaning the poets, 
was pnl)!isll(•t1 in the Pilot of F'cLruary 1 

"GseleHs? ~ly.-for measure: 
Roses die. 

But their ll!'<oath gin,H plt>asnre--
God luwws why : 

This poem had been read, in hi~ absence: by his friend 
Benjamin Kimball, at the dinner of Lhe Papyn1s Club, in 
Dec()!llber. O'l{eilly dined with his club Ior the last time 

011 Eebruary 1, 1830, \Vhen he read some aphorisms in 
rhyme, of which two haYe been preserwd by l::lecretary 
Artlmr ).faey: 

A man ma_y wound a b1•other wi~lJ a hiss ; 
A woman stabs a HistPr with a ki~,;. 

I juJg-ed a man by his ~peaking; 
His 11atnre l could uol tell; 

I jud.~ed him by hi.;, sileuce, 
.\11(1 t-!Leu I knew hjm welL 

On Sunday evnning, Februar-y 16, he made his last 
uppearance as a lecturer iu Boston, his suhjeet being 
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,, ll'ish 1\Iusic ::Jlt(l Poetry.'' A brgc audience filled the
Bost.on '!'heaLer. lie nen1t appeared to bett.er advantnge 
than on thi!'l occ:1sion. 

On Mareh 8. he i>et out on an extcnrlcrl tour to the 
'\Vest, accompanied by Dr. John F. Young, of Boston, one 
of his earliest and most intimate .frienrls in America. 

On the .follo1dng evening, Ernmet.'s hirthdny, lle lec
tured in Syracnse, N. Y., on "Il'ish :Music awl l'oetry," 
before a.n audlenee of thn.<e thousand, an<l was en r.ertained 
after the lecture ::~t a bnnqueL by the Rohert Emm1-0t ::;u('icty. 
He repeatPd his discourse at Cllic[lgo and SL. Paul, and 
was again feasted by the principal men of tllo lat.t.er city. 
Here he had tlw happinr'ss of meeting a man to whom he 
owed an undying gratitndt-l, Rev. Patrick :\IcCabe, the good 
priest wl10 had enablcrl lli1n to escape from the penal col
ony in \Vestern Anstralia. They had met several years 
before, when Fat her .MeCabe tin;t came to Ameriea, and the 
reunion was joyful for both. The \'enerable pt'iesL remained 
two days as 0' Reilly"s guest in St. Paul, and parted with 
the understanding that the latter shoulr1 de1iver a leeture 
for the benefit of his friend's parish in the succeeding 
autumn. 

IIe leeturerl at ).finneapoli.-;, :md on il1e lOt.h of Mareh 
he left that place for Butte Cit,\', Mont. He was met by a 
delegation of thA leading citizens about thirty miles before 
reaching his destination. On his nrri 1'al he was escorted in 
a carriage, by a procession of brass bands, etc., to tlw hotel. 
The Opera House was packed by an ent.hnsiastie andiPnce, 
and he \vas cspeeially requested to repertt t.he lt>Clure on his 
return. 0[1 the following morning, at the invitation of 
Superintendent Carroll, he donned a. minm-·f'! f-;nit an(l wf'nt 
down in the silver and copper mines owned by Marens Daly.
Ho dug out some silver ore, whieh he crtrried home as a 
soun~nir of his visit. On J\lmch 14, lw lecture(l before
another large audience in Spokane Falls, aml \Yas rtgain 
banqueted ("malediction on brmqucts," he h:-H1 obsen-cfl in 
an early prtrt. of his diary) iJy the leading business men of 
tlw dty. '1\vo days later he luetured in Seat.lle Annory. 
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The Scattle Press relates Lhe following amusing incident of 
the lecture: 

'rheno wa~ no more attentiye li~bmer among- the t.brong who collected 
at AI"UWry IIallla~t evening to hear John Boy le O'l~.eilly. than an 

811 thu~iast.ic ] rishman in the gallery. )Jr. CrHeiiJy wns in the mid~t of 
hi~ g-rnphiv lk-,;ci·ipt.ion of Ct·omwell"scouqucsts wl1e11 this l!·i.~hm:m lo.st 
cOJJtrol of his tougue for nn iu~tant.. The di;;tingvi>.hed ]pcturer l!<ui 
told ahonl. Ct"OIIJ\\"eii's marches aei·oss the Isle of Grce!J, from North to 
Soulli. :~ud froin Ea;,t to \Ve~l. The Irish met! had all been dt·in'n ov<er 
tlw Slwnuon, and t.he land thus secured was parcclcd out to tlw tl"Oopers. 
\Vhile the men hnd been Lll'i\·en 0\'Cr the Shannon. the 'nnneu who 
woultl nw.n·y the tl"Dope1·,.; IH"t·e allowed to rrmctin. I ,ooking: back over 
the rcconls the speaker wondcl'ed wh~tt had become of these trooper~, 
who !m,·e Uropped ouL of sig:l1t. 

" \\'here have Lhey gone ? " C'ricd lw. 
"To hell ~" ejaculated the enthusiastic Irishman. leaulng: ou the 

galler.v 1·aiJ. 
It to\Jk )h. O'Reilly som,. little time to g-et aUentiou, whik lw 

esplumed that he thoug-ht the gootl Irishwomen w/10 manieU. the 
trooperil made loyal b·ishmcn of thei1· hu~bands. 

On the 17th, St. Patriek's Day, he arrived at Tneoma 
and 'vas at once obliged to take part in the procession, 
occupying an open b.arouche tlra\VIl by fonr ,v!Jite 
horses. The Tacoma Tlteater \vas packed to the roof at llis 
lect,nre that evening, the n'ry ntfters bC'ing occupied. A 
great banquet, ::~ttendeU Jitcrally by scores of Irish-Amed
can millionaires, was gi •·en by the A ncienL OrdC'r of Hibel'n
ians after the lecture, nnd lasted unt.ll four o· clod,;: in the 
mominf!:. On the following evening he lectured at t.be 
Opera House in Portland, Ore., the stage being occupied 
by leading dtizcns of the State, ineludiiJg the Go\T
ernor, ex-Go•·ernor, 1\faj.-Gon. Gibbon, eommanding the 
Lniled States forces on the Pacific Cor1st, Archbishop 
Gross, }fnjor Burke, and a number of rich men wlwse 
aggr-egate wealtl1, as a fellow-citizen proudly n'nmrh:ed, 
l"<'llresentcd $200,000.00()_ O'Reilly's recept.ion ''"as one of 
wl1ieh any man might lmve been prond: even the steamer 
On:gon, which 'vas to carry him to San Frnnei~co, 
waited for him an hour and a half beyond its time of sailing. 
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Durin3· this vorago he twice mentions in his diary, with 
evident satisfaction,-" great rest.·· 

Owing to sum:~ misttl<IH:Igt>ment, his tour in California 
was not surce"':<fttl. Tlw leernl'es har1 not 1ePn advertised, 
and }Ji, audienee:'! wen; smail in Han Fmncisro, Oakland, 
ana Sacrawento. From SacnmJentu he took train for 
Portland, Ot·e. He clelhen::d only t1vo lPdnrcs on llis 
ret;urn trip, one at Tacoma, :\JaJ·dJ 28, and anotheratButte 
Cit~"· on t.JJf! BOth, l'f'peating his fin:t .c,lJcct;sses, and going 
home lull of admiration fo1· tlw natnral n~l'lourc.t;s a.nd 
enterprbing popn!Htion u.r the gTeat .SonhweH. He had 
-aecotuplishPd tlw ell id ubjeeL oi lti.s visit, that of sHeiug for 
Jtims::~H the great poo;c:iUilititO,; of a region toward which he 
hoped tu di1·ert the stream of Iri.-,11-~l,_meriean emigration. 
Il~ saw hO\V tlw energetic and honest. men of hi . .,; race, 
sLart.ing 1dth nn r·apitaL but t.heir nati1·e "bone and sinew 
and brain,., harl prospered beyond theil' wihlest. dreams in 
the new, fotir lanU, who&~ b~lmy climat.e re"('tnbled that of 
their birthphce. 'l'hc same men, lHft. "tranded amid the 
po.-ert.y and temptallr;ns of an E!JStern city, ruight have 
remained poor antl hoJlf•]e,s to t.lw end. for lael\: of the 
.opportunity whieh was so easily fonn(l in the Iww \Vestern 
States. H·-~ Iw•·er tiretl of singing the pmisos of that 
n•gion, and had intHnded to make another journey to the 
Paeific Co:-tst in tht• following year. 

Tie rNurned to Bostnn on j._pril iJ. Sho!'t.ly afterwarU, in 
hi,,; paper, he ... .,.Tote of the Northwest, and of the State of 
\Vashingt.on in particular: 

That ruatchles~ eouub·y. a~ large U$ an empire. and fillPd with all 
kinds of uatural wealth. eontains only about as many people as the City 
uf Boston. 1t lmN all the politie:d maelJiw·r.\· of a State ; b11t uo one 
there dreams of tur11ing: the whpP]~ of po\!ticalmarhinery for a li;"ing. 
:\Ien there arc all eug-ageo:l in adi>e .'lnrl p1·ofitaLle employment.~. 
\Va~hington will have two millions of pPople in fifteeu ~·eaJ'S, and the 
few lmntlrP.d thonsand wl1o arc the1·e now lla\ce all they ea11 do to pre· 
p:11'e fot• the commg 1lood. Ln\ib1 California in lS4:J. this gr•mrl State 
b Jpawing f]'(JDl H popu1:1ti011 of >'e\'rnl,r milliollH. all(] the milroaUs are 
already opened for the hum:m freig-ht. It took 0:1lif(H'Ilia forty yr.ars 
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to bl'('OlYH~ au Empire State : it will take \VaslJingt.on about fifteen year~ 

ft·om 1800. 

Satl as it is to 1vrite of ihis or tll:l.t :l.S ltis last ·wor(i or 
de0d, r:1ere is :l. mournful 1ileasnre for those \rho knew awl 
lovell him in remembering tlwt encry last word aud deed 
Wl'l"e clmmct.eristie of llis great natttre. Politinally he was 
a De!lloerat tot he last. ·• b the l'dut a Demor:ratie pc1pcr? ,. 
a.ske(l a emTespond(~nL lle n~plied in t!1e is::. ne of }..lay 31, 
and his an-swer h wort.h presening for ils exposition of t.he. 
trnest· Uemoerari~ dodt·im:: 

'rllC 1'/lol is a Ikmocratie paper. \Vc say Hll >'i"iLhout l"C'Servation, 
exdu~iuu. or exception. 

T.'1e rriuciple~ of DenJOCJ"aey as laid Jown b.v .JpJfer.~ou arc tu us the 
dwngdcss basi~ of Hound poliLles and l1ealthy l"C'puhlicalliHm. \Ve a1·e 

11.,t DcuJOCJ"atic simpl,v as being: pal'li~an , lmr 'i\'C are JXl.t"tio.an because 
we arc Dcmoc1·atie. \Ve would abide Uy .JeJfersouian Democracy if 
there were 110 Dcmoeratic party in exi .. tcHce. 

• ' • ' ' 
Denwcruey means to us the least government for the people. instead 

nf mol"C or most. 
J t mcn.ns that e;•cry atoUJ of paternal power uot IWcrlcd for I he safety 

of tlw Uniou auJ t.hc intcl'C\H.1l'~e of the population should be taken from 
tlw Federal Government arltl kept fl.lld g:uanlcJ h.Y tltc Slates and t11c 
p<'ople. 

H menn<; the spt·earlin::; uml prr~sc1·Ying: of (]oubL, Ji~tl·u~t, and dislike 
of all smnpt.nut·y ami impcrtirtent la.11·s. 

it me~ttlH that law ~]tall onl.v be drawn aL di~ol'(lCI". <tn(l that all a![air~ 
that can 1Je managed without diHorJpr should he nmw1.g-ed w ithont law. 

It mcaus that all law,; not called fol' by p11blw disorder arc an 
oil"en~n, a nuiH:mcc, allll a (bnger. 

It means wutchfuJup,;;; r~guiu~L FPrleral lPgislation fm· sueh State 
qncsLions as educ::ttion, tcwpel'.'UlCC, ir1·ig-atio1J, and all olhcr questions 
tlJ:Jt may ::~ri~e mnl arc sure to ar·ise in t.lw futut"P. 

It Jilt'ans t.!Je teaclting of ab,;olotc tru~t. in tile people of the St.utes to 
umlr1·st:md :m cl pt·ovidc for ilJPiJ• O\Yil intt•rests. 

It mean;; !Jollle rul(~ in en~r.Y community l"igllL tltl"ough OH\" syslf'm, 
front I he tovm~l1ip up to the Slal+l f,c;:;·islaLurc; aml above that, utter 
loyalty to the Union. 

ft means anbgouism to ~Jlmen, cbsse~ and pa'.'liP.s that throw dis· 
trcwt ~lllll di~credit on the wm·ki11g: m· cmnmon people. and who insinu
utc m· lkclare that there is a higher, nobkt·, OJ' safer patriotism among 
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the we>!ltlJy and more book-Jeanwd da~,;cs than the eOlll!IlOJJ jJeopla 
pos.~ess or appreciate. 

It n!P:otllS that Demoer·alit· principle~ lllU~t be followed by imll\ iJual 
citizens as well HH b;.- the aggregated party. ihat the,\· mm:t oppose the 
pdty Loss in their own ('aucuHe~, and tlw arrogant- maj(nit.)' in their 
own town, wht•n the.~e attempt to coe•·ce the ri~ht~ of Lhc maHses Oi' 
change the self-J,;oYet·JJing principle of the free town. 

On June '28, l1e h:_u.i This to say in ild'enl'-e o_f the Amel'i
can Hf:'gro. whos~ ;;oeia! right-s 'n~n< aud arf:' ignorPd in the 
}..~orth. as hio- po!it.ieal rights lJ:tn· bP(~ll dt->11ied in t.he 
Sonth · 

Clemenl G-flrnet•. -'lorgan. rite eolm·cd gT:t(luate of IIan·ard, who 
·delin•red the cbss oration la~L wcck. lu•ld bis own manf11lly. His ora
tJOu was as good a~ tht' :n·erag:t- and H~lT like :<I! tbe otllers. just as 
Clemeut GaT'uell "lo•·gan i;, like all other Hanard gnuluatc-s, except in 
the color of l1is ~kiu. )kn wlw haYP tr·a1·el(•d aud ob~ern•d and 
n•ticcted know that all nJen arc like- •~aeh other. tl1at ihc same ke,v
board touelws all their·JJo:.<-'~. tlmt a Ulael<. l-etL .n~llow or ·wl•ite skiu 
lms no det-pel' :<iguilic:wee_ antl tl,at thel'(· b no g·1·eater difl."erence 
betwee11 "raee~ · lhan UecwePll mdi,·idua]H of tl<e ~amc 1·aee. But f01· 
alllhar, the posit.iou of Clt-HH'lll Garnr:J.t )lnT'_!pm i~ an unhappy one; 
for t.bc avemgc- .'l.mPrl<~~lli pPrsou calling· him~el f' :w .. A Hglo-3axon" is 
the most muliNh of ull Jnf.'l1 ill t:laimin_£' »ll_[H't'inril-,1 for his own little 
-paJ't, of the hum;no family. To Jtiln tht- bl<•ek m'm is un infeT·ior. as the 
hro,1·n man is to lt<i' Brilish t'Hlarivc, in I1tdia. If ]Jf' can throttleu man 
.:awll'oh lllN hou~f\ that prove~ that h.: was c•·,•aLPd to .. gO\·ern ,. him. 
Thi;; eolored bor W:iS elc•('tt>.d da~~ or~ tor iu l!an·ard pu.rLly through 
class di;;sensimtH and lJart ly t.lol'(ougl• r.h(· uobl(• i n~Linns of youth still 
"UIH'lwrect.ed .. by soeiBly aud experi(:<ll"t-. \\"het! hi~ uralion was 

-emlerl. and l'lforg-au Rtcpped out of Harvard and mlo tlw >l'orld, he 
ceased to be a ·' g·cJJt.lPmau .. and an equ"L aud at utn• de~rrnt fell to 
-tlHJ len•l of" the nigg:er ... who could ue,•t-J' be iH\·ircd iu one's house or 
propo~ed at one-s P:alo, who wuuhl be refu9~d a room at Hear!:--· r~IJ lead 
i11g !Jotels, eYen in the NortiJ. and who wonld not he r.oleeated e>en itt 

•dmrch i11 lhc half-CllllJL.Y pc·w of polite wor~hiper~. Cic-l!leuL Garuett 
:Mm·g-an ha,; tri[ih and hel'lrt burHing-~ before him. aud we \I ish him 
strength and wisdom to bear them. \Ve tru;;t that ltt>., wl1o~poke so well 
of "vicarious Nulrering" in l1is oration last wt-Pk \,-jlJ fe(•], that by his 
o:nperior mental training: he i~ called upon not to evade but to take the 
blow meant for his eolored LretlJrCu. Few men h;1sc so great a cau&e 
nowadays as this educated negro rcpreseuting ten millions osh·aci7.eU 
America us. There rtl'C di£;nit.r and power in his htnnl if he be true to 
.1-}im~elf, wlJit'h coJJsiHb ill loeing- true to his peor•le. Let no weak nel've 
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Jruw him for an instaui frorn thcit· loving association. Their \'irtncs 
fLl't' hi~ own: ](•t him labor to reduce their faults. The ~nglo-Sa..-.wn 
will aceepi him only wtJCHt he has proycd hi~ strength in the rnaHs. 
The A. 8. wiiluot accept colored individual~. ~imply because he Heed 
not. Ncgl'O strcugth is in neg:l'O unity; ftnd it mn:st. so coutiHue till the 
crust of ·white ]ll'ide, prejudice, awl ignorance is b1~Jkcn, torn off, and 
t 1 • 1m1 p](~tl into dnst fol'e\"C'r. Then, and not till thcu, Clement Gamett 
1\Iot·g"an eau be ::t cosmopolitan. Uulil then he mnst be a faithful, for
Lcariug. helpful, and sclf-re.~pccting w•gro. 

The Cat.holic Congress held in Baltimore, in November. 
·1RS'J, had appointetl a committee on fntnt·e congres!'ll's, 
,Yhieh assembled at the Parker House. Bo..-t-on, on .J nly 2:'1. 
Tt was eorupost>d as follows: Jam eR H. Dormer, Buffn.to, 
S. Y.; D:miel Douglterty, New York; Edmund .B'. Dunne, 
,S;ul _-\ntonio, Fla.; Patri~k FmTPlly, Sew York; ]\f. D. 
F:tnsler. Fort \YaynP, Ind.; .H .• J. Han.;on, PwvidencP, 
]{.I.; .John D. Keily, ,Jr., Hrookl,rn; \\'m. L. K0lly, St. 
P:wl. 1\fiun.; .J.L \V. O'Bric•H, Detroit, .J.fieh.; Hon . .1\Iorg::tn 
,J. O'Bl'ien. N('W York; \Vn1. ,J. Onahan, Chkago; .Tolm 
Boy le ()'Rcilly, Boston; Thomas J. Scnnncs, Sew Orleans; 
rr. J. Spannhorst, St,, Lonil:!. 

'l'he following Church iiignitarios were also present: 
A.rchbisltfJp::> Ireland, of St. Paul; Riordan, of Sau Fra.n
ei.-:wo; ,/anssens, of X e'er Orleans; and Elder, of Cindn
nati; and. Biodwps Foley, :Macs, and SJ>alding, together 
wilh Fnther "\[ontgoruer_y, of Californi::t. 

"On the dn.y prodons to the meeting,'' says ~\fr. T. B. 
l•'itz, PrPo;iOent or the Catholic "Cuion, of Boston, who was 
pre.-,ent, '' .J.fr. O'Reilly ("::llletl at. tlte archt>piseop~l resi
denee to pay his rospeet-s to His EminenN~ C:ndinal Gib
bon.;;:, who received llirn with great cordi)tlity and wrllcome. 
H(•fprring to the mePting to bfO l1eld the following thly, at 
whi~h several bi~ltops and rm·hhh:lwp,-.:, "i1 h ]Jrotninent 
laymr:n, were to take pm·t, .J.It. O"RPilly stated to him 
.:;ubslantially the views embodicJ in his letter regarUing 
Cn,tholic conventions. 'If,' ,-;aid he, 'tl1ese conventions 
shouhl confine their papers and rlisrmssions to 8HLjects 
coming legitimately under the jurisdiction of laymen, and 
aim to remedy certain loc:tl disadvantages under which we 
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bhor in t.hi~ country, l1e woul'l eetlainly approYe of them. 
In this connection mip.:ht be ronsiUered,' l1e saiJ, 't.he 
great qnnstion of eolouizalion, \\'hereby our people might 
b1', to <.1 great extent, dirNtell from eit.it>s and thickly 
populated ct>ntei·s, to seek honH~s for thcm;:;eln~~:; and their 
families in agrieultural district::;. 

"'Aiding and rlir'''~ting ~~migrnnt~, e~o;peeially emigrant 
girls-stnmgen; in a :-:;tra.nge laa(l--is anot.hc•r matter,' he 
said, 'which :tp]wnlefl to our ncee and hurmmity to con
sider and :mH•nd prt'sent conditions. 'I'he encouragement 
of temperance, a careful :1nalysis of t.hc lnhor problem, 
an(l sm~h lil,;e prndin:-1! qnest.ion::o, would oiler llhnndant 
mat-ter anfl rnnge for profita~Jk (1iscussion.' 

"The Canlinal expressed great inten~.-:;l. in heari11g :Mr. 
O'RPilly's vit:,Ys and his b•nrt.'' :--;.nnpatl1y with them. The 
positi:m takPn hy .-\.l't;hbi.-,lwp Trr·bni1, "'\rrhbishop Rior
dan. Bi-.;hor Spnllling, and other lli:..lHll>S. hesillr:s the 
rnajoril.v of t.he laymen present. the tiPXl· day at the 
mr~nting. IY<-'l'e equally forcible in their approYnl of }Ir. 
0' HPilly's view~. Tn frrnt, it- is lair to a.ssmue. that from 
t.he f:lnll· with which his o:ugge~tions \\l:'l'e receh·ed by the
committne tl1t:y will ha.ve rnnel1 weight jn r1ntrmnining the 
scope and plan of work of the 1wxL Catholic Congress, 
should such bP held." 

'T'he folltming letter to the same gPntleman fnlly ex
prPsses the writer's views on tho subject. of Cat-holic con
gresses : 

.Tut.Y 14-, 1890. 
DE.\P. :'1-fR. Frrz: 

As you will SCP b_y the incloseU lettO?r, the cormuittee tm holding
anolhO?r Natim1al Conn•nt.ion of Catholics will bolt! their meeliug in 
Boston on the 2.">t.h inst. 'l'he membe1·s, shonld thc·y uttcml. arc a dis
tinguished body of men, alHl I wish you would appoint a day v-rhcn we 
might, with a fC\V oUH'i'S, meet unrl talk o\'er the manner of their 
reception-whether to give tlietn a public notice o1· not. 

I am a mcmbeP of the ccnnmit.tc<>. b!Jt I have almost decided to 
resign after giving my l'CUSOilS to the committee. I am ~on>in~("J that 
Nation:1l Con>cntions of citizens c:1llc11 a~ CaUwlicH, or as Baptists, 
:M:Pthodists, de., arc uncallc1l fm·, <:<ml in the ca;:e of lhe Catholics 
pal'Licularly are apt to be injul'ious rather than beneficial. The last 
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0nc rna,v lm taken f\S a specimen of what they arc all to be-an audiPm:e 
of l'Cprcscnlatin~ men listening to a »eries of _papers Umt might just as 
well bo publislwd m magazines or papers, where they would J·cach a 
grC'ater number. 

li'oJ' ~uch a benefit lo awaken the ~uspicirms and doubts of our· Pn!t
estanL fcilow-ciLi,:eus, wbo are coustantly of opinion that we CatlJOlies 
arc obeying:" the orders of Rome," etc., is :t qucstionablr poliey. If 
>H' had reaSOll, as the German Callwlics lmn1 had, to Jll'otc~t ogaiTJSt 
1Wtioual lcgislatiml, we should be only doing: our duty in lHJidillg' 
natioualconvPntions. Hnt we lw.vc no reason of this bud, nor of :my 
kiud, that 1 can w•c. I do not bclic1·e that tl1e judgment of llnl Callw
lic~ of the country ad1'iscs the prujed uf forumlali11g any U.i~lind 
Catholic policy in Am('J'ic:J. 

1'\w one,-and oue call\'t1 on to think for the best notcrc~ts of the 
many,-I l'cgard tile~e conve11l im1s of Cathol ie h;>-mer, as nnnf'r:f'ss:Jl'~-, 
pr·f>jmlicbl, and imprudenl, and! shall not take pm·t in llwir arnmge
Jnl'lll· Ol' pl'Ogn:~s. 

~e,·crtlwlcss. for the courteou~ trPatmPnt of tlHo couJmiliPe 1 shall 
iw zealous aml anxiou~; and if ~·ou \\ill appoinL a Jay 11hen a few of 
us can lunch together i:\T)rl t-alk it. un:r, I ~lmll be ruuch <..>l!lig-eU., 

I aw, ,yours ver,y lrnly, 
J. ll. CYREILLY. 

On ,July 17, :.uwtlH·T distingni:-<hed lri.:>h-~\..nH"rimm pod 
aml orator, R01'. Henry BPnlan1 Carpentet", died :sll1hleuly 
al ~OIT<"Bto. -:\fr:. Hr· \1:1,.; fifty J Pnr~, old nml lmd lircd 
.;ixreen year.-: in 1lie l uikd Ntatet'. A grPat. >:'eholar, a tine 
poeL an cl :t. lllan ol' cil<lnnillg per:-oonality, l1e kHl been for 
,\ears one of t.\t(~ moc,t lHJptilnt· members of the PnpyrnR nwl 
St. Botolph dnbs. \\.hen mwt.!H"l' lr.i.sh-~imer.iean poet 
:tni.l Papyrus mnn, T>r. Holwl'i Dll'yet .Toyce, 11cnt home io 
Trt:lnTHl to rlie, in 188:·-l: ::\Tr. Cnrpenter IYrotr; for the Pilot 
a lwnntifnl fare1Yell poem, entitkd '' \'i,·e Ya!eqne.'' 
O'Rci!ly, himself suffering from overmuch care nnd work, 
IYH'i rlPeply mon~d by the denth of tlw simple-mimlerl, gen
erous. a11d hl'illiant Iri::lh lJoet. and orator, whom he was so 
soon to follow. 

A~tolhet last dwr~tCt!:"ristk~ \York w:.ls his contrilmtion of 
a long nrticle to the Boston FJreniii(f Traveler, in .1 uly, on 
"CanoPs anrl Boats.'' ln it; lle Pxtolle\l the merits of l1is 
farorite craft" anil cotHlcmnt·fl the rowboat, of ll'ldeh he 
sa.iJ, ''There is no good reason why another slwuld ever 
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be built, exr:cpt .for suicide.'' After :snmming up the· 
many pleasurPs and benefits to De <h~rived .from the sport, 
he -;ays: 

If Lhi~ paper lms ~purpose other than mere rei,J.tioll, iL is to encour
age the c~ct·eise of e~uoeing nml to exprt·~~ lllY bel id tktt there is no 
t·ed so eontplcte arHlnu play NO rcfl'eshing a~ that wltieh bl'ing~ ns fa.ee 
to face with prim:•:··"' •m Lure. lt is good to get away from theeustoms 
and conventionalities of eiLy life to tlw sound of running watflr and 
ru~tling lca.\·e~ and birds; to be free again as a boy, enjoying what the 
boy- ]on$: to dr•peTHI on orte's self for all Llmt i:- treeded to make lhe day 
delightful; to J'(':tlizn the tt·uth that nat.u ral p]pasm·es are not limited to 
a few years of dtildhood. but that all the jo,vs of c·hildhood a•-c joys fm:• 
life if nol inet·uslPtl hy t.hc petty at·tifieia.lities of bnsinPHS and society, 
and the still mo1·e deplol'ablc and tleadPning a~~umpt.ion of solemn wis
dom that. is ~uppo~ed lo lm "&e,.iou~ ''and .. t·e-~p(•cf.able." 

Iris la 'it t<ditorial uLlerancto, in t.he Pilot of August 9, 
\vas an appeal to two eminent; fri1:nds of the Irbh cause, 
oue of whom lu:ul made cc~rt;:tin injnriou.:; reflt~etion,; upon 
the other. Commenting on t.he latter's defense, O'Reil\y 
wrotu : 

'Vc notice the defetl"(' just to remark- that it was as unnecessary as. 
tl1e attack was unealled fm· Tlwrefore, both will pass with slight pub
lic noti<:'e. The only sut·prising thing ahont such episodeN is the readi
JlC'SS ~vith which man.v ]palling· Iri~lunen, heated in a 11ersonal contro
>er.~y. >>ill ase1•ibe the most dishoHorablc motives to their opponents. 
'l'his is unwot·thy men lilw- -- aud ---. The public will not 
helieYe eitllCJ' that the other i~ a bad man: they ~hm> the worst thing
about t!tem~ch·es in the making of such charg-es aud insinuations. 

On \Yc<lne:.,;(lay, Angnst G, n >ery sultry day, he at
tended the gam1:s of !be Sationallrish AlhlPtiu AswJCia
tion at Oak bland t+rove. l{en'Ti' Bead1, acting; <l.'i jndge 
awl rd1;ree in lhd eontPsts. ~tbout four thousarul people 
1nore present 011 lhe erowd1~(l gmuuds. The day wad ex
cdedingly 1\:ll'lll, :-Jll11 o·eeilly \1"[18 compellc"d to lea;·e the 
ground, in :1Lrnu'it a fainting corulHion, b£>fore the sports 
\Vere over. 

A-; he wa'l a nHolllbf:'r on t.l1P eommitt.ee of reception for 
the Grand Anny demonstrat.iou whieh was to ta]{e place in 
Boston the follo\\'ing wePk, he had mmle at'rang1~ments to· 
spenil some nights at a hotel in the city. On \\'eilncsday 
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evening he visited the St. Botolph Club for an hour or 
r,wo. _Rptarning told::,; hotel after millnight., in company 
wit-ha friend, an incillPnt occmTcd, ~ligl1t in itself, buL tlwr
oughly elmra.eleri.:-;tie oi the man. Afl he was walking up 
Uoylston ~lreel, engaged in plPasant eoBYersation \\ it.h hit> 
frienJ, his quick I:!Yi~ .mddenly espied an unlovely objc!:t
a ,yoman~poor, old, dirty, and drunkcn-hur1dled in the 
'loorwDy of a house. Dropping his friPJHl's nrm, he
stoopPrl down to t.he repuhht> bundle of misery, laid his. 
strong ]Janll on her shoulder, J'aisl_'d hd' to he1· feet, with 
a word of kindness, arrangPd hPr tattered slmwl ab011t- her, 
and, gent.Jy a,; a son rnight have .:;pokPn ln his mother, 
pPrsuaded her to go home, antl sent hc1· on her way. 

1t was a littlP thing to do, but it showed a great heart 
in the <lner. Nine men out of ten would have pa~~ed the 
unfortunate wllh a look oC pity or of scorn. ~inety-nine 
gentlemen out of a hum1reJ, going home from their clnlJ7 

·would ha ye giw~n not a thought to the ontrmRt. Bnt Boy le 
(f Reilly, whether he won~ the drPRs-coat. or t.hc r,onvict 
.suit., UC\'Cr for one instant forgot. his kinship with all the 
poor and lmvly and unforlnnalt> of earth. 

On Friday and Satunhy forenoon he waR at his office 
attending to his n~gular duties, but showing the efft<cts of 
in::oomnia. 

'l'he gn-:at procession o( the Grand ,\rmy vetcrn.ns was 
to pass the Pilot building on the following 'l'ucslhly. De
fore lea.dng Lhe city for Hnll on Satnrday afternoon he 
gn.vc~ instruct.ions, wit.h his n>'\ual thoughtful care, that. the 
windows of the ofiiee should be r-esened for the printt:~rs 
and other employees of the paper. In order that they 
might have nw1isrurbe(l pos~t:t.~ion, he had engaged a win
dow in another part of the eity for himself and family. It 
was his intention to mal;e the follovving number of the 
Pilot a Grand Army one. He was full of interest in the 
\York when he left l1is offir,e to take the half-past two 
o'eloek boat for Hull that aftemoou. 

Xext morning the city and country were startled with 
the awful news that John Boy le 0' Reilly was dead ~ 
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Profoullll Sorrow of the Nation auJ of Ll1e hish People-1't•ibutcs of 
Hcspeet lo hi;; l\IrnJOJ'~·-·· A Lo"s to l11c Country. to tll<" Church, 
and to Humanity iu Cl-encl·al''--Jtemm·kahle FuJH~I·al_ Honm·s~ 

Re~olmions of Xatioual mul C:1tlwlic 8ocict.i8~--The Pap~Tus Club 
all(} thP G muJ ~-\_rmy of ihe Hc]Jublic-" The Truest of ull tlJe 'l'1·ue 
is I'eaJ_'· 

'I1HE story of his last tby on earth is briefly told. He 
was rnet on r.he nnh·al of the boat. nt Hull by his 

youngest <'l<wghttT. 1dwm he a1:cowpunierl to hi,; cottnge, 
romping aJHl laughing with her in one of his cl1eeriest 
moods. He speut the afternoon and nening with his 
family, and late ::tL night walk('d ''"ith his 1t·othel'-in·hw, 
l\fr .. folin R. ).ltn·phy, over to tlw Ilotd Pemberton, hop
ing that. til8 exercise might brlug on fatigue anU the ,sleep 
which hP ,;o much need~_~d. 

On leaving }11'. :Murphy, he c:aid, "Be ~ure and lH~ over 
uarlyin the morning, .T:1ek, so that you can go with me and 
t1leehildren lo l\fass at 1\Tf'dltasket." 

Mrs. lfRdlly. who had IJeen an invalid .for years, nnd 
the conshmt char·ge of her kirHl ancl rhoughtiullwsb:ltlll, 
had JJren confined to hor room .for t!Je :pre;·ious tn·o tbys 
with a p,c·.riott'\ at.r.ack of illness, aud. was in the c:1re of Dr. 
Litdl(leld.. "'1. Eltle b(:'.fon; t.wehe o'cloek ~;he r:<llert her 
h usbantl, who was reading and smoki11g in t lie fn m ily ci t ting~ 
room lwlmL to :1sk him to get mon~ medicine for lwr from 
Dr. Litchfi,•l\1. a.s she felt vury ill arHL ·fererish. Dr. LiLeh~ 
Held had ah·e:ltly left het· rnw1icine which had benefited her, 
but it ·was all gone. 

J\fr. O'Rdlly returned with the doctor, -..vlw prescribed 
35-1 
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for .Mrs. O'Reilly. As the medieine had no effect, herllUs
hanrl thought one dose migl1t have been in::;~lffieient, as lw 
h:ul aceilleot:<.lly spilled a portion of it. He therefore made 
a secmHl \·isit to the doctor, who, on renewing t.he prescrip
tion, ;-;aid," .:\lr. O'Reilly, you slwuhl take somr:thing your
sl"lf,'' a.,; he knew that the latter was aJ:;;o suffering from 
insomnic1. 

\\Tlul occnn.:ci thereafter is not known to an.d>Ody, bnt 
all tlte nireitnEl<LilC<.::s point to the fact that()" H!:'illy, ttnable 
to£::) to <;[1:':Jp. rrftt;r wlministering the mixtnn' to his wife, 
Jec~;lk a q1nnti.ty of :.;orn0 sleeping potion, of \Vhieh there 
wem ,;cn'~ral kin1l-:; in ]){•r medicine doset. 

~Ir.~. 0' R ;illy 1vol;;:e up altet' <"L slwn sleep. fancying that 
she h:HL hcut·J som~ one call her. 81Le notieed her hus
!J:1HI.l'S absenee an,] perccivPil a ligl1t in t.he 1owt>l'-room, ad
joining het· brilronm.. Arising and eutt>ring the room, she 
fotmJ h:;r lmsb:m:i, sitting on a couch, ren.ding and smok
ing. She sp:Jk~ to him antl insistncl 011 his rPtiring. He 
answet•eil het· q nite colh:eteclly am! o;;Jid, ''Yes, 7\{a rusie Uear, 
(a p~t n:un:~ o[ h2r->) 1 haYe taken some of your skcping 
m~•.:lieiue. T feel tbwl now, atHl if you wil11et mP- lie down 
on t.ltat. coudt (whure 11rs. 0' H.t;illy had seateU herself on 
entering tlH; room) 1 will go to sleep right awa.~·-" 

.-\<:: h~ lay down, )..fr,;_ (YReilly noricl~ll an nnusually 
pallid look on hh f'aCi!, antl a snclden strange dr01n.;iness 
conw o;·er him. Xc:vc:t· Sll"lpt~eting- anylhing: set·lous she 
spok~ to him agotin, ancl tt·ied to ronsr: him, but, the only 
arb'>'tdl' she receiver! was an inartieulate, "Yes, my Im·e! 
Ye·~. my lon;!" 

D~comin:; steangdy alaT'Ino::l slw aronso:1 her daughter 
R:,~i,; anl s:;nt h8t' htlrricdly fot' l'r. Lit.elttield. lt 1vag 

tit"n ahcmt font· o'elo(!k. 'l'lte doctot· wol'ke:l fol' about 
an huur l.l·yin~ to revive ltim, hnt. in \':lin. Tic dicrl at ten 
lllint1tP'l to !in'! o'clock. Dr. Li!.eltfidd and a consnlting 
11hysici:m, who llatl be2n surnmonerl at t.he satne t.ime, rec
ogn LZ'"il tlt:tt death had b2en c~1used by accidental poisoning" 
Tfi;) mdic~ine whiult lt:"trl b~;::n ordered for }{r<;. O'Reilly, 
evidently was not that ~.aken by her husband, as it contained 
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no chloral. The supposidon i>; that he had taken some of 
her other sleeping medicines "'·hieh did con lain that drug, 
awl that he was ignorant oC the qurrntity of the: htttr:r which 
might. be takc<n wilh saft:ty. The bottles in the rne(licine 
closet m~re fouwl tlistur1Je<1. Prrrt. of the medicine which 
Dr. Litchtkld had ordered for Mrs. O'Reilly \vas not put 
up by him, but was some \vhich was alrcfl.dy in the house. 
In prescribing it.s w,;e Dr. Litchfield said: "[se that medi
cine \Vhich you have, or which 1 saw at your house when I 
called ye:-:;terday." 

The fatal eJTor doubtless occurred when 1fr. O'Reilly 
went to Ow closet to get the medicine for his wife. 

The sad uew>:l t'f:'achecl Boston early on Sunday morning, 
and was bLillerint~ll in Irunt. of the ne\vspaper oflir:(~:,; and 
announcr~d at tl1e serdees in sorw~ of the Cat.holie clmrches 
of t.he c:ity, awaking pm found sorrow wherever it. was re
ceived. 

Mrs. o· Rt>illy was prostmt.ed with grief and w11s rr:moved 
with l1er youn~,~r dn.n~hters to the hom'~ of her rnot.lwr. 
The eldest rhughter, with her uncle, :ilh. ).1urphy, aecom
p~micd thc: body of her father on thP steamer to Boston, 
\vhenee, early in the afternoon, the remains were borne to 
his late home in Char1estmvn. 

It is the simplest. of truths to say thn.t tllP death of no 
private eitiz;en i.n .\merica, or perhaps in the world, could 
have causet.l such genuine and widespread gl'ief as followed 
that of ,John Boy le()' H.:'illy. The sorTow MU! not, confined 
to people of his own race or faith. Americans of eYer~- rac-e 
apprcciatr:d the patriotic spirit of this adopt.ell citizen. and 
recognized that in his deu,th the country had lost not only 
a man of nu·e genius, but a leatler whosP counsels were as 
wise ao; his loyalty was fervent an(l unfaltering. 

During tht> days and 'veeks followiug his rleath, messages 
of sympat:hy and l"Pgret. ca1111:' ponring in, literally in 
thousands. CardinaJ (:1-ibhons, t.he head of t.he Catholic 
Chureh in Ameriea. said, on hearing the nt:wH : 

It iR a public e~lamit_v-not onl.v a los~ to the country, but a loss to 
the Church, and to humanity in general. 
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llnnrlrctls o~ prelates and priests cchor-;d the senlirncnt 
tbrougbont t.he country. T can seleet but <L few from the 
m r1Jtittu.le oi rnessngcs received at thnt time. Ex-President 
Cle-reland wrote from 

l.lARlOX, )L\SR., Augn~t 13. 

I have hPard with Hineel'e reg:t•ct that J olm 8o~·le UReilly i.~ dt•ad. 
:egardt"tl him as a :;tr011~ a11d able rnan. ent.in~l.Y deYutetl tu tm,v cau~e 
ho cspoo~f'tl, unscHlsh in his activrty, tJ•up lliHl \Yarm iu his fticwl
ship, and patriotic in hi~ CllthusiaKm. 

~enator IIo<tr, of ~Iassftclmsctts, t·ckgraplled lo Mrs. 
O'Reilly: 

"\VASIIIKGTOX. D. U., August 12. 
Accept my profound sympathy in your gr·cat loss aml the grer~t 

puhlic loss. Yout· hushand combined, as no othct· man, some of the 
noblest qualities of the Irishman aucl the American. 

His parish prie~t, who hPst knr>w his spiritual side, 
Re,·. J. \V. J\ldfahon of St.. .J.laty'R Chureh, Cbarlcstown, 
said: 

I have always had a great a(lmi1·atiou for the man ever >.ince he 
came t.o my pari~h as a member. As fo1· hi8 carect· before that time 
that, too. command;; my respect and admiration. lie was a singlc
miude(l, open-Jwarted man-a mau who loved libel"(\- for itself, :md 
who wiHhed everybody to have a fair chancf'. 

lie was a good lmHhand, a good father, a good C'atholic and a good 
man. 

Generous praise for his life's work awl sincere grief for 
his untimely death wen~ hestcn•:ed by the fellmv-anthors 
''rho h<Jd knO\vn a.mlloveU him. Tile venera!Jle Dr. Oliver
,y en dell Holmes wrote: 

R~;YI::HLY l''AP.1IH, :\lASS., Augu~t 12 . 
.John Boyle O'Reilly was a man of heroic mold and nature: b1·avc, 

adn·utunrns. patriotic. cnthnsial'ltic, 11ith the pe1j"erridrnn in,qeninm, 
which belong-8 quite as mu<'h to the 11-i>-h m; t(J ihe Scotc-lJ. \Ve ha\·e 
heron p1·owl of bim as an adopted citizen. feeling al~a.y-8 that his native 
land could ill spa!'<' ~o noble<!, son. His poems ~how what he mig-ht 
have been had ho devoted bim~rolf to letters. HiH higher claim i~ that 
br wa~ a truo and courageous lo\·er of his eonntry an(] of his fellow
men. 
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Among the many literary men whu owed grat.it.ude to 
O'Rcilly wal:l Gcorge Parsons Lathrop, who wrote from 

NJ£w LoNnox. CoxN., August 12. 
Except for the lo~s of my father, aw.l that of my OI\'TI and only son, 

I ha"Vc never ,;ull'ered one more blttcr thuu Uwt inflict.crl by the death 
of my dear a.nd noble and !lJObt bcJo,·ed Boyk O"Reilly. He is a great 
rock toru oul of the foundations of n1y life. ::"rothing will e;•er replace 
that powednl ]Jl'Op, that m:tgnificcnt b~lttrcss. I wish we could make 
all !.lw people in the wol'ld ~l:md still aml thillk and fcPl :tbout thilil 
rm·e, great, exqui~ite-HtJUled man until tl1cy should fully comprehend 
him. 

Boy le ''as the greatest nmn, the fi11est heart and soul I knew in 
Boston, and my mobt dear frieud. 

It would reqnire a la1·ger volnme even tlmn this to con
tain all of the tributes of praise given to the dead jonrnal
bt by the lll~wspapers of the Lnil!:'d Swtet', Canatla, 
Australia, ln:bnt1, and England itself. Xe1·er 'vas the 
worth of tl gn·at mrrn so s-enerally recognized. Lines of 
race, and creed, aml part.y were forgotten when rrwn wrote 
of this m~m. whose broad charity had known no such tlis~ 

tine lions. 
rnirersal as was the gticf at hi,-, loss. it was .felt most 

keenly by tlw people ol his own r:1ce in Americ:1, for whose 
welfare he l1ad wronght. tl1roughont hi.'l whole Il()blt; life. 
The Irisl1 societie» in all p:1rts or the c0onntry held memo
rial meetings and passed resolutions of regret :md condo
lPnc·!:'. 

In the lam~ of his hirth he was monrncn. ns deeply as in 
that of I! is :1l1option. A meeting of t.he 1'arrwllite members 
w:ts held in tlw House of Commons on August 1 L :Michael 
Davitt, T. P. O'Connor, P1·ofes~:>or Rtuart, anti otlH'rs tes~ 
tif.dug to tilt! g1·eat services of the UPwl p:1.triot. in hebnd's 
eansc:. .\t; tlw Nafional Let~gtw meetin!! in Dublin on the 
following (by, :John Dillon briefly n:counted tile life and 
achievements of his .friend anr1 fello1v patriot, and told how 
he him:'!(<lf haU P!ldP:l..Vol·ed to obtain O'Heilly'.s consent to 
:1ppl_yto the Go1·ernment foe permission to re\·isit his n:L.tive 
land. o·HPilly refused to grant that consent; "and," 
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:-:aid :\Jr. Dill on. "I ]mow that in my own casP :md in tl1at 
of :J.Jr. Panwll antl_ many of onr lrknds \Ye over aud over 
a! .. !:ain m·ged on 0' Hetlly, iu t-he hn11Pier limes which o;ccmed 
t~ be about to da1n1 upon Irelaml, t.hat he: slwuill allow us 
to take steps and measures to seeurc for him pcnnis,;;ion to 
n·vi,,;it his nnt.ive land.. And John Boylc O'Heilly, so 
r,Hong IY<h hi-; feeling in the 1mtioual errnsc: .. and so strong 
\Yfd lJi:> f,;,..}iO,Q_' :lg:tin.-;l lhc OlJ}ll'ession thaL t"Xi-<fc(1 in t!Jis 
cotl!lfr.)·-, sternl,\7 anr1 unbendingly reCused to graut that 
rwrmit::-<ion, and s:1id t.ha.t he never ,,-on M tread the soil of 
Ireland :1gain nnt.il ils peovle were a Jree peoplP.. It had 
alwnys been his dream, as he often 1old it. to me, during the 
nw.ny plc-:1sant houi·.s we prt.<,.<:Pd together, that he \\Onld 
visit. lre1and when the people of Ircla.m1 wpre a free 11atloH .. 
It ]la-:; alw<tys been a dream of rnim\ "-hieh now uulwr~pily 
is never t.o be realiwcl, to he one of those who would nel
come him home in those happier days." 

On 'l'm~':lcby aftemoon, Angust 12, his bocl~- "·as borne 
fl'Om his home on \Yinthmp Street to Si. ]\f[lry's Chnrc:h, 
ClJ:l.rlest.own. The bf'rrrers were for the most part asso
cintes o-r his Feni:m days. They were o· DollO\'flll Ho:;sa, 
,Jerc·miah O'DonoYan, ;'1..-[ichael Filzg0mld, .Tames A. \Vrenn, 
Crrpt .. Lai\'1\'IWe O'Brien, and D. B. Cashmmt.. 

lll the ehnreh the patriot's remains lay in st-ate before 
t.he high alt.ar, an honm· r:-m~ly accordf'd to a Jnyman.. ;\ 
ch:-voted gunnl of sormwing eomp[ltriots wfltr:hed by his 
bit~r. Flowers and Itoral emblems lay on tbe coffin and 
bdorc the altar r[li\s.. On t.h.-: dearl man's bt1.'flSt lny a 
bnnch of shamroeks and on the eoffin-liJ an offPriHg from 
the eolorcd people of Boston, of ero::>~e(1 pnlm hraneltefl .. 
IIi tlw eenter stood tlw offering of the Yonng Men's Cath
olie _A~:'oeiation of Bo.-:;ton College, a tnblet, \dth an open 
book, across \V]wse white pnges was wt'Ought in violets this. 
line -from his "\Yc]1(1ell Phi \lips": 

A ~ower of infinite seed was he, a woodman that l1cweJ toward 
the lighL 

The church, the siUewn1kR !Jeforc it., and t.hc adjacCTit 
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streets were throngPd with the multitude of mourners long 
before the hour appointed for the .funeral ).fass, which was 
]0 o'clock, A . .:IL, on \Vednesday, August 13. 

The four daughter,; an<l other bPreaved relatives \Yere 
present, .Mrs. O'Rf-)illy being prostrated with grief and 
unable to lea>·o her bed . 

.At 10.30 the Solemn l\Iass of Requiem was bPgun, the 
Hev. J. \V. 1fd1ahon, D.D., rector of St.. ).[ar:v'R, cele
brant; the Rev. Charles O'Heilly. D. D., of Dt>troit, Mich., 
deacon; the Re.-. Richard ~eagle, Clmnce1lm· of r.he Arch
diocese of Ho>:> ton. >:>!!l)tlearon. 'l'lw ReY. \V .• J .. Mil!eriek, 
of Clmrlestown, was m:lst.er of ceremonies; the Rev. P. H. 
CaJianan, or .t'oxboro . .Mas.-,., and the Rf:'v. Lonis \Valsh, 
of St. Jol1n's Seminnry, Brighton, Mass., acolytes; the 
Hev. M. J. Dooily, or C:uuhridgP. een,er-hcater. 

T'lw sermon of <mlogy wa,; delh·eri'd by Hev. Hohert 
FnlLon, S .. J., an old and inLimate friend of the deceased. 
Amid a silenne that. 1vas ahno,c;t painfully impress:ive tJ1e 
venerable priest mounted t.lw pulpit and sai(l: "John 
Boylr; O'Reilly is <'lead!" The sermon touched every 
lwat·t a.nd reached it-; di11mx \vlwn the speaker said of his 
-dead friend : 

Has it en•r struck JOLt that fortl1e suecc.~s of our gn~at cause llfother 
ChuJ·ch gre-atly needs lay eli<Hnpions ~ SmnP s1wh thPre are iu other 
countries: here there are none 01· few. Sltch a champion wonld need 
talent, but mort> would l1c need orthodoxy. resped fol" legit.inml<: author
ity: l1c slwul(l gin~ example in oLNPI'Ving the ordinaJJr-P~ of religion: 
his life should be a dednetion fmm her spirit. Sneh wa~ O'Reilly. I 
htt\'e it from oue best able to know it, that he frtHJUCntly, and very 
lately, approaclwd that source from \'>-hich we draw spiritual life. 
Those who knew him noticetl how increasing years enriched hi~ charae
ter, awl imparted to him rcadim•ss to f01·g:i no. t"elnrtauce to pain. eharit.y 
of interprctatiou. ll~ was approximatirw Clll'ist. for such is our 
Exemplar. 

Father Fulton was tlw beloved. ptiest for whom on his 
·departuee from Boston, tt>n yenrs }Jrrwionsly, O'Hei1ly had 
·written his touching poem, '• 'l'he Empty Niche." 

After the sermon anil the final ab>'~olution, the immense 
concourse of people filed pa,;t the coilin and looked their 
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la:'lt on the handsome, dark face, cold and still in death. 
For more than an hour t.he mmuning throng moveU past, 
aniilthe doors of the dmreh had to be closed and the wffin 
n:mured to tlw hearsro. ~\..nwng the thou,;ands present in 
the r:hurch 'vere priests from all parts of t-he country, 
State and dty officials. represent.at.i\·es of thv Catholic 
I:nion of Boston. the Gr·;md Arm~y of t.he H.epnblic, tlw 
Papyru:o; Club, the Irish Nat.iuna,l LP<tgtw. tlw Charitable 
Iris!J Sodety, "the Knights of LaOor. the Young :1Ien's 
Cat.holie ~\ssordation of Rostou Collt>ge. the Clove1· Club, 
the Boston Athlf't.ic Association. St. Bot.olph Club, An
dent Order of Iliberniaus, and ruauy other organiza
t-ions. 

X early all of these had sent £lowers or emblems, \vhich 
were borne to the eemcte!'y and bid upon tlw coffin. The 
honorary pall-bearers were hi.-. loyal friend and rescuer, 
Captain Henry C. Hathtl'ivay, PaLrick Dona hoe, Patricl;;: 1fa
goire, Editm· .John H. Tiolmes. of the llaald; Col. Charles 
H. T:1ylor, Prt:>sident '1'. B. Fitz, of the Catholic Union; Gen. 
F'raucis A. \\'alket', Gen. I\f. T. Donohoe. presidPnt of t.he 
Charitable Irish Sodety; Dr. J. A . .J.IeDonaliL Ilealtll Com
nlis:-:oioner Geoege F. Babbitt_, Janws .Jeifrey Roehe, and 
Tlwmas ilrennan. 

Tlw long fnneral train moved fromCharl(~stown through 
Dos ton to Roxbnry and thence to Calvary CemPkr,v, 'vhcre 
the remains wcre placed in a vault to awtlit f.heir finnl cmn
mi rtnl to Lhe eart ll. 

Onr: of the first of the m:1.ny ~ocict.ies wllieh met to 
mourn tlwir lo~s was l1is own b{~lovPd Papyrus Club. A 
spPdalmePting was held on LhP afkrnoon of August 20 at 
thP St. Rotolph Club rooms; the presiilettt, .Jaflles ,Jeffrey 
Hoc he. in the chair. Tender and loving wotds we-re spolu~n 
by the membHts pref\ent: A r,onunitt-Pe, eon'-iif<ting of 
ill(~ssrs. \V m. A. Hon')\ Benjamln Kimball, :1ml Henry J\L 
Rogot·s. rlrew up resolutions of sympathy with the bereaved 
ftnuilies of John Boy le O'Reill~T and TI. Hemanl Carpenter, 
fi,:ter which }feso.:rs. Benjamin KimLall, T. Hnssell Sullil'an, 
and George F. Babhitt wen• appointed a committee to con· 
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sir1~r tlw prcp:uation of a :o;nitable memorh1 by the club. 
A subscription was voted ftom the trcasnr_y, awl this, with 
vrrrions pri\'<tle sn bscriptions from mern Oers of the club, 
aggregate<1 8Junn. 

The Grand Army of the Repnbli~ also held a speeial 
meet.ing aL tlw clo:,;e of the Nalional Enr:1mpmcnt., on 
Angust "14, at. which General Henry A. Bamum pre:,puted 
a resolution: 

'rhat the Gr·and A rrny of the Hropnhlic exprASH their deep SOI"row for 
thf, too ear·ly dPat.h of John Doyl(~ O'R.eilly.-poct, orator·. >ooldicr·, urrd 
patriot-and that thi~ C'XlJl'CS.~iou of Lheir g1·ief and SOl'l'O\V be cer-tified 
to the bereaved family of the deeea.sed. 

)f<:moriaJ servier's -..vere held in Xewb11r~Tpnrt, ProYi
denee, Lo\\'cll, \Vorcester, n.nd other Kew Englanc1 cities, 
ol whk.lt only a brief acr~ount can be gin:·n here. His warm 
friend, li'ather 'reeling, of Xewburyport., sai<l: 

A young: mutl of fort.y-Hix, in a short spaec he fnlfilk(] a long time; 
he ·was approaehlng the Z("niLh uf his fame; his life was a heaulifu~ 
flower, hlo~~umcd to t.hn full, with a. f1·agranc.: that. permeated the 
whole at.mo..;phere and wa~ waft.etl across the ~cas to his n:1.tive land. 
Lnving amlluyal to t.lmland ol l1i~ adoption, aml eYl'l' rPady to 1vork 
for her )!Pod an<! hc1· glory with all the sti'Cll)'.,>i.h of hi;; str(mg, noble 
manhoml and God-;;·in•n g-enius, he never forgot the lanJ of his birth; 
he al WUJ ~ battled for her against scu l'l'ilons cnemi<"S, here and abroad. 
A-; has heeu well s3id, when 11·dting for Ireland, ·' lw dipped his pen 
iuto hi~ heart." Hore he made f1·iemls for Ireland by hi~ geniltS, by 
his marrl,v bcaut,y, hid magnificence of drarader, his temleruess for 
oppreHsed ilt1manity, his ''love for ju~tiee a1rd lratr·Hl of i11iquity." 
Like E~ther of old, he \\·cnt among his couulrJ·'s enemies and wade 
them Iter• frif'lHlN ; he exalted her comlitiou, he exalted Ll1e condition of 
the people of his race; he won for them, for his native hl.nd, l'Cspect 
awl esteem. 

Another dear friend and fellmv-p:1triot., ReY. Thumas J. 
Conaty, spcrrking at \"'ilorcester, ·said: 

"Drive out fm:n TJi-og"lieda to Dtndh CastJe. So;,"gm·tlr, all(] ~ee where 
I -wns boru. ] t. i;; the luvclic<t spot in lhe worhl. I ha\-e uol S(~en it in 
over tweuty-ti>·c yean, but. 0 G-rHl! I would like to SeC> it ag-ain. See 
it for me, \\"ill you?., 'l'ilis wa~ O'Reilly's rcqnc~t to me a .\Tal' ago, on 
the eve of my departure for Europe. It certainly is a p1·ctty spot near 
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Jw Jn;:tOJ·ic I3oyne water, :md within a few miles of the hill of Tara, 
JreiHJJrl'~ once royal oity. 

* * * * 
Two thoughts seewcd to JominaLe his life--religion and patriotism; 

thong-his whiclt form the lmsio; of e\·ery truto life; rcligi(m, which 
bouut! him tu Uod. and con.secratcd him to tmth; and patrioti.,m, 
which made him idoli:w country and think and aet. for tl1c bettct·iug o.f 
hmnanit,;·. He drank deeply at the fountain of faith, aud it<; draughts 
-.trCll)llheued his soul in its :J..~pirations for the higlH•st itleals of lmnmll 
liberty. lk was paHsiouately fond of libcrLy, becau;;e- he h~·licved it Lo 
be a gift of God to m0n : aml his voice and pen madP Pcu-th ring ;1•ith his 
dc·m!Heiations of wrm1g w herpvcr fouwl--w lwlhcr among the cotters of 
_lrelawi. amid the serfs of Ru~sia, or in tht' ncg:ro cabins of lhc Routh. 
Lil>ert,\~ was his life idea, God itK source. and humanity its application. 
~\~a sih·er trumpet sotmding the not.c of human rights, he championed 
huwaJ>it,y but his lo;·e waH not the humanity of a rc\'Olution which 
ignored and blasphcllwd God. but the hurnanit_v wllich a crucified 
Saviour had J'edePmcd aud Pnnoblcd. 

(J Ireland: motherbnd: wePp for ,pmr well-bclo\Tf~(l child; WPC'p 
for ymtr noUle-lw<uted sm1. You lmvP lost a tried and trusted chieftain. 
\\~pep. fur you h::ne lo~t him \\hen yon need your tJ·uest .c>,Hd hPst to 
(]pf(•Jid you_ \Vccp. bul rPjoicc. for he has honored your nawe aud 
CII.UN{"_ Add nnotlwr tu tlH' roll of your illnstr·ions cl1ildrcn ·whose 
nanH"~ and deeds bid the "lvor!d denmnd pHn' fn•pJ:{om.-fo.r 1\Heh 
:.mother ~hould not sit at the f<·d of tyrants. Fn~edom will come, and 
wlwn it eomes 11 pantheon will arise, and you will place l1im where 
houor is ri!'hest, anrl your poet~ will ebant his prai»c. Hut the highest 
praise j,; what lw wished hirn-"df to bc,-the JWill of hiH people, beloved 
by them and God. 

He rulPd no sprfs. and he knt>w no pride, 
He was otW with the \IOrkpr,;, F;ide by ~ide; 
He would ne\rw· believe lml a man wa.~ malle 
For a nobler end than the glory of trade. 
IIe mourned all Nelfish and ~lll't'Wd endeavor, 
But be ne'>'er injm>t>d a weak onc-ne>"Pr. 
VVhen censure was passed he was kiudly dumb; 
He \HiS never so wisP, but u fault would COllie. 

He crrerl and was S<>rry; bnt he ne\'el' drew 
A trusting- hP>wt f1·orn the pw·e aud true. 
\Vlwn friends look back horn the years to be 
God grant they may say sueh thiug.~ of me.'' 

G-od ha~ granted his pmyer. God bless you, old friend, and God 
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hle->s the two iove;; uf your palriotism. God ble~>s your JJobh; Ameri<',a, 
and God save your beloved JrelaiHl! 

Perhap~ notl1ing said in prrdse of his memory waR more 
in the spiriL of eulogy which he would have loved best, 
because it was eulogy of his eonntry and his countrymen, 
than these word~ fmnt the pen of a Protestant clergyman, 
ReL II. Priee Collier, in the Boston ,_•.,'atu.-?"day Bvening 
(}uzetle: 

If Uw Almighty should undertake to create a man who was to be 
uni\·er.~ally populw·, no doubL he WOLI1d ereatc him a CelL The Celtic 
temperament, >Yith its ready adaplabil ity to per:-;ons and eircum~tanees, 
its quick wit, its frpsh and wholesome out·of-Uoor tone, it>: meutal 
chaRt.ity, itR masculine love of RJmrl and of danger, it;; cm\"ing for free
dom from n'~t.raint,-thco;e t<.>gGther go to make up perhap~ the mo~t 
fascinating type ()f man we know. Sueh men make Uelig·htful play
fellows as boys, nnli a'J men j(]eallon'l"~. lo\'Cr-like lm~bands. ~t.anch 
fl"icnds, opPn, frank enemies, and patriotic elt.i7.Pn~. There is nothing 
of the su btleLy and stealthiness of the J taliau, of the morbid rcstles~ness 
of the G<tul, of the indigested harhal'iRm of the GPl"lJH\n in them; and 
though they lack ]lCI"C and there the ~t.cadiness of t.he Ruxon, they ca..sily 
surpa~~ him both in facility of adapting onc'R self and in felicity of 
expresSiiJg it. 

John Koy le O'Reilly WaR a Celt of the very best ty-pe, whose friends 
were in the right aud who~e enemies-if llf' had any-were in the 
wrong; for his friends were all made for him by his real eharacter, 
antl bis enemies by mistaken e>.t.imates of him. 

J\Iany fine poems were written in memory of the dead 
singer, beautiful tribntt>s of sOlTO\Y aml praise from his 
brother ::wll sister poet:o;.-,Tames \Vhitcmnb Riley, Mary 
B. BlakP, .Tohn \V. O'KecfP, M. J . .McXeiruy, Louise 
I mo,g·cn Guiney, and a score of others, who had known and 
lovell and owed gratitud0 for a thousilnd ldn(lly de0ds to 
this Jdndlie,;t of mC'n. One of tl10 most tm1ehing came 
anonymously from San Diego, Cal., entitled simply: 

AUGUST 10, lt\90. 

I stirrcit in my slt>ep with a SIHMPn fear, 
The breath of RO!TOW ,;eemed vet·y JlCCU", 

And the sound of weepiJJg; I woke and said, 
"Some one is dying, ~>onw one is !lead." 
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:Lou:; time I Ja,,. in the darkened room, 
D«"" jrt~L pim·ciug tJ1c silent gloom, 
And prayed, "0 Raviour, whoe\cr it be, 
1\l:J.y thP parting spirit tiud rest i.n Tbflc!" 

'!'he mm·n ro~e lwighlly aml sweetly smiled 
O't>t' the dancing waves, like a happy child; 
I was ~inging ~ortly, wluon sonw one said, 
"The t.rue~t of all tl1e true is dead." 

And I knPw thaL Jhousamls of miles away 
lJC'UJ'h wen~ ]))'eaking· that snmme1· day,
'J'liat the wich~ world over, from poh1 to pole', 
'!'heJ'O were sighs and tC'ars. and "God re~t his soW~'· 

Antl T knew-his deareNt friemls apart. 
'I he Jjfp, of his life and tlw heart of his heaF...
Kom; "\H'pt more for that nwant pla('f~ 
Thau I,-who m;ver llad seen his face. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

The City of Boston Honor:; hiH MelllOl')~--G-reat UitizPns' ~:I:eeting in 
Trcmout 'l\•mple-Lil>eral Subscriptions Lu a l'ublie Jlrionumcut-
:Memol'ial.:i{Petings in New Yo1·k nnU Ehewhcre-The ·'Month's 
Mind ''-1£loqucnt Sermon of Bishop Healy-The Poet's Grave in 
Holyhood. 

rrJ.IE City of Boston took official action on the dea.t.h of 
John Boyle O'Reilly by holding a citizemi meeting at. 

'I'rcmont 'l'emple on the ereuing of 8eptember 2, ~fayor 
Hart presiding. 'l'he platform was tilled with representa
tive citizens of every aneesti"J and creed. A fine cra.yon 
portraiL of the dead poet., flanked by the Sbrs and Stripes 
and the Irish flag, Wati placed on the ''mll of t.he platform. 

:Mayor Hart delivered a graceful adlire:;;s, and then intro
duced the cl1airman of the evening, Hon. Charles Levi 
VVoodbnry. 

"Had he been George \Vashington, Sam A dam~:>) or 
.r ohn llrtncock," said .Judge \V oodbury, "he could not 
have loved mort> thP institut.ions o£ Amelica than these 
great statesmen loved that which they had created and 
which they saw around them. 'Ve feel so much .for him 
as a citizen t.hat we almost forw~t he 1vas born in another 
climE'. lie assimilated him~:>clf so pcrfedl)T among us that 
we har11ly turned to remember t.lmt he mnne tons an exile, 
a _fugitive. a mtt.n whom the oppressors of Gn~at Britain had 
triPtl w brand as a felon, and to put the mark of ignominy 
upon him, because lw was a patriot. and loved his people." 

Judge Wood bury was followed by the Very Re.-. 'Vil
liam Byrne, D.U., Vicar-General of Boston, a native of 
0' Reilly' s County of }feadt, and a warm !JCl'f.'!onal friend of 
the poet. He could speak from his own experience of the 
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f:L'>SOClaLions and intlnt>nccs which had molded the character 
of thC' yvaug patriot. He said: 

He \Hl~ a Hmnan Ca1holic in religion. He ·.vas Catholic in faith 
ber·ansP lw ga\TC the as~enl of his will to all tla~ ttuths of religion made 
known r.o him by reason, rt>vclation, and tlw lcac:hing of tile Church 
wiJielt he knew was foundccl by "Jhrist. He waR a Roman Catholic 
becau~e he accc:pted tla~ Bishop of Rome us the divinely ordained head 
of that Church. and ti11J ultimate judge in all disputed quc'Jtiom; of faith 
or rnornh. 

He knew the limit.s of human intdligetwc aml the fallibility of 
rea~"n in the doll!aiu of religion, and was corttent to t·est hi~ faith on 
well-autheutiealetl r·cvelalion. made through di,-itlely appointed ehan
neb. llis roind was too ~anc to rebel ng:aiust tht>~e limitations, anU t.oo 
pious to blame the Cnoator for not making man perfect. Hence he was 
free from thal. intcll~:dual p1·irlc auU sclf-sttfticieney whieh impel some 
men to try to hew out for t.hem~elvcs n pathway in the mysterious 
rPgions of religion, and [.o invPnL a way of salvn.tiou all their own. 

A.,; Father Byr-ne eonld speak For the rlead hero's relig
ions eham.eter, so Colonel Chas. H. Taylor, of the Boston 
Glolu:, (':onhl testify t.o hi;; professional ahi.llty. Best proof 
of the journalist's worth was that to whiuh Colonel 'l'nylor 
bore witness: 

No m~.n was ever jealow; of John Hnyle O'Rcilly. On thfl eontrary, 
all wel'C (lelightcrl with Lhe position attained b;v tlus large-headed, gcn
crou~ sonl,-this manly man among manly men. 

The next spealmr was General Benjamin F. Butler, who 
htul been, as he said: 

For twenty .reat'S the legal ad\'iSPl" of John Boylc O'Reilly,-a most 
unprolit.ablc dient, for he ha:; ne\'Cr haU a law~11it or a coiJteution. 

He had one weakrw~s, which was a \"Cl'Y uncomfortable one to him, 
and tbat wa~, he could not hear a tale of woe Ol' misfortune tha.t he did 
noc <;et himsf'lf about rectifying or relie\'ing it. He could nevPr resist 
110t only an appeal wht>n made to him, hut the lllo~L casual information 
of wron~ done. and cRpeeial!y wrong done to rhe pool' anU unprotected. 

Colon0l 'l'hornas \Vent worth Uigginson, hirnse] F a soldier 
and hrave advocate in the cause of the oppresserl, was then 
introduced and spoke eloquently of O"Rellly's great mis
swn: 

So momentous for Boston, so rnornen to us for America, so m omen-
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tous for the world, that it might well make a man willing Lo die before 
he i» fifty, if he could eont1·ibate bat a little toward aGcornplishing it,
the reconciliation in thi~ eomnHmity between the Roman Catholic 
It'ishnw.n and the Prot<>~tant ~\..rncriean. 

That was the mis~iou that Hoyle O'Reilly seemed just as distinctly 
scut amon.:? us to do. a~ if lw had been burn with that miHsion stamped 
upon his forehead, atHl aH if a hundt'cd vicar-gcneral8 had annointed 
and ordained him fo•· the \York. 

And in doing· thi~ work he showed not mcrGly the lovableness of his 
temp1wament, but ils fat·-sightedn(l~s. He knew that unless that work 
could be done, our city and our State aud our country arc confessed 
failure~. He knew that AmCll'iean civili~ation wa'l a failure if it was 
only large enough to fnrni~h a Hafe and convenient sheltlll" for the 
descendant;; of Puritans and A.nglo-S:otxon~, leaving Irishmen and 
()atholic~ outside. 

As :t literary man, Colonel Higginson gave 0' Heilly a 
high place in the worlU of ·lcttl~l'S. As u patriot, he ad
mired him for remembering und loving his native land. 
He continued : 

I never have been among: those who believed it to he l11e duty of an 
Iri~lmmn, a~ soon a~ he set fool. on this soil and looketl around for his 
nataralization paper~, lo forget the Wl'Ongs and sorrow~ he had left 
behind him. 

1 cannot complain of lloylc O'.Hcilly that th.roug:h life in his spirit 
he kept the green flag waving beside the Srars antl Stripe~. any more 
than [can forg-et the recot•dcd joy of :\lcOlell:m in the teaiblc battles of 
the \Vildet·ne~s when he saw the gJ-ccn tbg-s hmne by each regiment of 
Meagher·~ Irish llrigadc come fl·om the 8eeoml Arm,y Corps to his relief. 

In some ways lloyle O'Hcilly was not 1mough of a reformer for me. 
I never could quite forgive him for not lming-like my frieud and his 
associate, Col. T:.ylol·-a~tmng ady,wate of woman suffrage. Bt1t I can 
tell you that when t.he mmt who iK doing two men's work all day still 
spends night aft.cr night in attendiug- t11e invalid wife to vdwm he owes 
so much; amlwhen, in making his last will, he has the courage and 
the ,justice to l~mve that wife in nntli~tu!"bed )JOSse~sion of all his prop
erty and the executrix of l1is will, I a!H ready to :;;ign an amne8ty with 
him on the woman sulfwgc qucstioa. 

Colonel Uigginson war:; followed by PresiUent E. H. 
Capen, D. D., of Tufts College, who said of the deceased: 

He was more than a pat1•iot. because whereYer he Hal•r humanity 
oppressed he saw a bJ'othcr in woe, aud deLerrnined to gi~·e voice to the 
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wrong. Kay, he could rise, not only above the prejudices of his race 
eilld the tradillons of hi~ motion, but aboH~ even the scruph•s of his 
religion, and that is the hat·de~t thing for man to accomplish in this 
wor!t1. 

'L'his m,tn, a Home~n Catholic on New England ~oil, in daily asHo

cliation with the :;on~ of l'tlritaus aml l'ilgi'\m-;, the sons of nwn who 
hated the Papacy a~> the inst.rurncHt of Satan. and wluJse tlcsr.emlanis 
have not entirely got bcyoml tiHJ JJaJ'J"(J\Hl'-"'" of r.ltPir fordalhcrs, could 
, et tlcs(:t-ihe in fitting Let· m;;. showing the appreciation of his 1niml aud 
~uu, for the achievements of tlw found(•t·s of Xew England. 

Ro that it is not ouly Ireland and .c'unc1·ica that lllay mourn his 
death, it is ]nnuanity, civili.oation, our common Christianity. 

\Vlwt honot· shall \VC pay to ><uch a man ? It will be huuor enough, 
thuu;:;·h I donbt if \\'e can, to take all the ""irtucs :wd all the achieve
ments of his life into our own ,;ouls. 

'l'lten spoke a representati>e of the race for which 
O'lteilly had zealon~l.y \vorked and \\'Titlen and spokc~n. 
\lr. E(hvin G. \Valker, the eolored bwyer and orator. 
Said Jw : 

\Yirh hi~ peu John Bo.J- Jr. O'lkilly sPnt tl1rough lhc colmnnl> of a 
nnvsp:1per that he edited in this r:ily, \HJrd>; in our lodmH U1at were 
Dhristinn. and annUwrn.'IS Lhi1L were jll"':t- :Sot only tl1at -but he we11t 
on lo tile pblf\JJ'lll and in bold and Jetiant lang-uu,c;e he (leuounced Lhe 
murderers of mtr people an cl ad ,-j~ed llK to stJoike the tyrants ba(~k. It 
>~as ala time wheu the doud wa~ mo~L hca;vv all(l mOl'e lhrPatenino-

" 0 

tlwn at an,v other pcrintl ~ince re,~oastrndion. 1\t. that time our '\'i~cn
ddl p],illips ·w:J~ stl'ieken l1y tlwlwlHl of death. nnd then it \YHS that 
some doubted that tlwy would m·er be nble to ~~~ea df'~u· sky. But iu 
the mitl~tof ,1lllhe gloom we con ld hear }J 1'. OTtcill,v declaring his d('t<"r" 
milJation to st:md by the co\ored American in all contests where his 
rig:ht-; were at. ~tttk('. 

The: last speaker was Hon. Pntriek A. Co11lns, the ora
tor awl p~1triot who ll:ld stooU be:-,idc· O'Reilly for twenty 
years m the lotJg fight for Irdan(1' s eanse. He spoke as 
follows: 

".For Ly(~idas is dcatl en~ his prime 
* ~ "' auJ ha_, nut JcH a peel'." 

li:n-.n in thi~ solmnn hour of pub lie mourning it seems hard to real
ize that we shall sPe l1im no more. }Icn who knew u~ both will e.xproet 
from me no eulogy of Buy le O'Heilly. You mourn the journalist, the 
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orator, the poet, tlao patriot of two peoples-the strong, tender, true; 
and knightly d1araeLer. 1 mourn with you, aiHl I a.lso mourn
alone. 

But, after all, the dead ~peak for tlwmsclves. No friend in prose or· 
-ve1-se eau add a eubit to his statlu·e. Xo foe, ho;vcver meiH.twious, can. 
lessen his fame or the love humanity bears l1im. 

Yet we 01ve, JJOL Lo him, but to the living and to the future, these· 
manifold e~qJn?ssion.s of regard- -tl1ese estimates of his worth. The 
feverish ago nceds always teaching. 

H(>re waH a branded outcast some twenty years ago, ~trauded 111 a 
strauge laud, ft·ieudlt"ss and peuniless ; to-,Ja~· wept for all over the 
world where men are free or seeking to be free, i\H·l1is la,.ge heart went 
out to all i11 twuble, and hisNrml was the soul of a frcenutl! ; all he had 
he gave to humanity aud a.~ked no l"Ctnrn. 

Take the les~on of his life lo your lH•art.~, youJJg men ; you who are· 
~erarnbling and wra11gling for petLy digniti1'~ and small houors. This 
man held no office and bad no title. The man was larger than any 
o!Ike, and uo liLle eould ennoble him. Ho was botn without an atom 
of prejudice, and he li1·ed and died without an evil or uugenet'OUS· 
thoughL 

He wa~ It-ish and Amer1ean : intensely both, but more than both. 
'l'he world was his countt·y aml mankind 1nt.s his kin. Often he struck, 
but he always stt-uck power. never the helpless. !:le seemed to feel 
with tlu~ dyiug l"cgieide in '· Les .\li.;,erables, ., ·' I weep witi.J you for the· 
son of tlw king-, murdered in the temple, Uut weep with me for the· 
chilllren of the p1oople -they ha,;e suffe1·ed Jon,:;·eHt. '' 

Numbered and marked and Urauded; officially called rebel, traitor,. 
convict. and felon, wherever the red flag floats; deuied the sad prhi
lege of kneeling on t!H~ grave of his rnother-thu~ died this ~uperb· 
eitir.cn of the great Repuhlie. 

But hi~ soul was alwayH ft'ec-vain are all mortal interdicts. 
By the hanKs of that lo1·ely ri;-er, where the blood of four nations. 

ouce cormuingle(l, in sig:ht of tlte monnment to the alien >ictor, hard 
by the great mysterious Hath, over one sanctified spot deare~· than all. 
ot.hc\'S to him, where the dew glistened on the softest green, the spirit 
of O"Heilly hovered, and shook the stillness of the Irish dawn on its 
journey to the stars. 

A memorial eommHtee ''""as appoint.e(l whieh held· 
several meetingo; and did its work so we1l that before the· 
close of the yca.r it had collt>cted a!Jout :£;18,000 of the sum 
required for tlw crce1ion of ''a. sta.tue or other monument 
to John Bo,yle (YH..ei1ly in the city of Boston.'' Vii'"hen 
that object shall lwxe bef-'Il achieved, it is intended to-
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commemorate the dead poet fnrt.hcr by enOo,ving an 
~\h·ove of Cdtie Literature in the new Public Lihntt·y of 
Bo-;t.on. 

Another great :Memorial meeLing was held at Hunt
ington Hall, Lowell, on tlw evening of September 7, at 
-which addrcs&cs \H\1'8 made by Rr:v. -:\[ichael O'Brien, 
Ma un· Charles D. Pal mer. Governor Hraekett., General 
Bot.ter, Phillp .L Farley, Esq., and Re;-, D. M. Bymes, 
0.)!.!. 

ln New York City on Lhe .folloiving evening the :Metro
politan Opera House was tillcd ;vhh a large audir:nce, 
Govemor Hill act.ing as chairman of the meeting. A fin~ 
poem was re:Hl by Joseph L C. Clarke, and Jnrlge .TamPs 
Fitzgerald delivt>t'ed an oration of eulogy. GovPrnor Lcon 
Abbi'tt also spolH', and letters of sympathy were tead ftom 
President Harrisou,~-payinghonor '• t.o the memory of the 
distinguished and palriotic cith:en,''-from Senator His
eouk, Pn~sident. !JOW of Columbia College, General 0. Q __ 

IToward, li.S.A., ox-St>nator Platt., unU others. 
'l'he beautiful Catholic eerPmony of the "Month's. 

}find" was celebrated. at the instance of tlw Catholk 
Cnion of Rost-on, at the Cathedral of tl1e Holy Cross, on 
\\Tednesdaymorning, Septernl>er 10. 'l'helarge c.hureh was
filled with ,;elatives and friends of tl1e dead poet, repre
sr:ntati>es of the several nat-ional, religious, and social 
org<Lnizations to which he ha<l belonged, and mourning 
cit.izt:Jns of all creeds and classes. 

The celebrant. of the Poniillual Mass of Requiem ,.,·as 
the Most Re>· . .John .J. \Villiam:'J, .\;·ehhishop of Boston; 
as:<istaut prieM. tht• Yel')' Hev. Jollll B. Hogan, D.D., 
diree.tol' of th1:1 Cat-holic l~niversit;y of America; deacon of 
t-he ma:'Js, t.he Rev. ~\..rthur J. Teeling of Newburyport, 
::\I as;<,.; saba,~;won, the Re\·. ;] olm F. Ford, :mperintcndent· 
of the \\T orkingboy's Homr:, l3ost.on; deacons oi honor, the 
Rev. James ::\:fcGlew, CheLsea, l\-Ias.->., an(l the Rev. ,J. \V. 
),fd-lahon, redor of ~L. }fary' s, Chat"lestown, l\bss. The 
mnster of ceremoniPR was t-he Rev. ,James F. 'l'aJbot, D. D., 
of the Cathedral. 
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Rt. Rev . .Tames A. Healy, Bishop of Portland, Me., 
delivered the funeral oration, from the following text: 

•· Our friend sleepelh; but I go that l may wake him out of slecp.
_Jou:-., xi." 

Thus spoke our Divine Master of his friend Lazan1s; and 1 am 
come, not as a bcttCJ" ft'icllcl of the tlead, nor as mrn·c tit tu Hpr•ak on 
this occasion. but a-J 0110 of the earliest iu thii! city, aud, 1 trust. one of 
Lhc nwsL con~Laut of his fri1mds-not my friend only, hut he was our 
friend-we all knew him, watclJ.~d him, loved h.im as mn· fnend. 

Our friend, the man whom we loved a~ a friend, sleepcth. Let us 
cou;;ider our frieml as a man. I tun not here to sing his praises as an 
:m g-el, uoe .}-et as a man of so sublime :nH! ascetic life as we a.<;cribe tu 
the ;mpel'i1ur.uau on e<.~.rll1. Ollr friend was a hurmn1 mau. I am not 
here to tell of his altaimncnts in letters, Ol' of his sneeess as a writer 
foe t]Je prei"s, as an author. a poet, giftetl with a versatile and ever·ready 
and compdPilt pen and tougiH~ ; uor e1·eu to reeall the oft-told ~iory of 
his early life-his Pfhwts fur hebnd, hi~ eaptivity. hi~ e:;eapc by help of 
generous Hmls of /1..\Huriea ; nor even to describe U1e maniy form, the 
noble IH'e~lont•c, the hatdy aud at.hlctic ternp~~~·wne11t tlmt we looked 
upon with wowkr anrl delight : hut 1 would wi~h to remind y(m of the 
·eharaderi.-;lic,.; of Olll' f•·iewl as a Jll:m. Iu the holy book uue is Jpseri bed 
as ''aumnsimplH:ind J•ight."'; that is sh·aightforw:u·d. dired. Have 
ytm lnwwa oue wlw sou:,rht. by direct ways turtl rneans the end he 
aimed at-1vho foe that end wa:; IYillirig to wait, to elHlnrc, to ~utfer; 
who in the weakness and hclple~sJJP% of ~11 bjcet youth in vitcd others to 
dare aml ;;uffe1·. but ]ptl_ the wa.r a~ eaptain of the forlorn hope; who in 
prison W!tll~ co1.dd not h~ pre\·enleJ fl-om piously gathering and cu11 
signir1g: to mother ea1·th tlw tli~iutert'!"tl honPs of former eapti\'es-of 
those haple~~ Amcl'ieaus who died in Rn;di~h prisons; who for his 
couutry's sake bravely bot'e the hm'l'Ol"S of Lhe p1·iHon ship, the brutality 
of a. convict settlement: and yflL eYerywheee. aud in all thiugs, the 
straightforwar·d, the maul,v, the long-~ulfedng but uHeotH}ll('l'ed spirit.? 
Sttch was our fricud. 

Have ,;:ou known an ardent soul, loving his dear old country as a 
~orrowing auJ atHietcd mother. loviog he1· a~ on]_,. an lri~h exilP can 
lm~e and yet Lurning with admiring lo\·e to lhP new country, wl1ieh 
lrad beeomro his from the day be bnded on hee shores 1 IIe lo\'etl 
Ireland as his mother. He loved AmPrica as man loves a blooming and 
happ_\' ~pouNe. At times the,·c may luwe been those who found fault 
with his unwaYel·iog denJtion aud eon~tant etforb for the old land. 
13ut I will ventnn• to 8ay here, 11nder this Hacr·ed roof, no one who has 
110t ;;een the beautlful island and its oppressed people ; aye, IllOJ'€1 no 





one who has not .felt ami endured the :yoke of enwl inhuman tyranny, 
:hat for <·enturies has \Veighed d()wn a gallant, :1 generow;, a noble 
people. in spiLc of faults incident t() humanity, can proper·ly ent0r into 
t.lle ar<leJLt, patriotic lo""e 'Jf lrishlllen for Ireland or their hatred of 
op]ne~sion aud ihe oppressor. .~lld ,such, in his ardent love for his 
native country, was our friend. 

* -!- * " * 
A word of his home life. Tf we follow him a ;young' aml brilliant man, 

we sec him repairing from the converl;ation, from the club. from the 
en-•uing joys, and hastening: home to the be<lHide of his sick wife, to the 
cluldn'Jl anxious to greet him, to the playfulness of a warm fathel', iTl 
wbom they felt they had a friend. Such was he as a husband and a 
ht.her. 

On such an occasion and within theHe walh, the mouth-pie~e of the 
Lord would speak to uo p1npose unless he Nhould H!Jeak of the disciple 
of Christ al; he was, or as il<c ought to be. And our frienU was a Uhri~
lian. a ehild of tlw Chureh of God. 

lie is _gone-our friend slcepeth. The body. ind(•etl, re.~t~ in the 
towh, far f1·om the land he longed so much to i'CVisit; but the soul 
livet.h Ltnto God. And do you now, venerable pontiff. and his friend, 
Lc·gin tho.~e pra;rer,; of llol.v Clmrch which follow the departing soul 
e1·en to the Lhrono of God. Do you. breLhrcn in Faith, join your prayers 
with the pontiff. a~king for him r<~sl, light, life. the awakeniug unto 
G-od; all(l do Thott, 0 Diviuc Lord, 11-hose \I'O)'(ls we have quoted for 
Thy ft·ieJJd--" I go to wake him "-do Thou eomc at lhc la~t great da~
lo wake him, to wake the body froru the gra1·e, that thm;, soul and body 
reunited in light and glory and joy eternal, our friell(l m~ty rejoice fm·
<:>ernJOl'e. 

The Cat.holic Lnion of Boston, the Charitable Irish So
eiety, the Boston Pre.-;~ Club, a.nd hundreds of other orgnniza
t.lons throughout the eountry, and on both !Sides of the 
ocean, pas~ed similar resolntions, the mere chroniding of 
\Yhieh would be but a reiteration of the frtct, known to all 
the English ~peaking world, that John Boy le O'Rcilly was 
tl1e most sincerely lo-.ed and the most, truly mourned man 
of l1is generation. 

His body by in the receiving tomb of Calvary until 
November 7, when it was removed to Holy hood eemetery, 
Brook line, :Mass., for final interment. 

The poet's grave is marked hy a natural monument 
w'lrthr or the man. On the highest lJoint of Holyhooil 



there crops out a ledge of rock, on~r the f:1cc of ''"hi0h, 
t'ountless ag1'S []go, the great glncia.l plow cut its way, lt>av, 
ing a lJOli."!hcd snrfaee to n1.'lrk it.<> pwssage. On the crest 
of this ledge. dPposited by the mighty glaciPr, rests a giant, 
boulder. about fifteen feet high. and, roughly speaking, 
tweh·e feet sqnare,-sevcnty-five tons of weather-st[lincd, 
conglomerate rock. It stands a pictnrcsque land-mark, 
solitary, massive rmd majest.ic. 

It is to be t.he tombst.one of .John Boy le O'Rcilly. whoo:tl 
grave is a.t it.s lmse. S u mark save a single tablet let in to 
its faee shall mar the severe simplicity of the monolith-, 
naJure's fitting memorial to God's nobleman. 
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CHAPTER XXI. 

~arly Traits of Character-Letters from Pri~on-His Religious Nature 
ExGmplificd-Ait Ideal Comrade-Love oi Nab1re and of Art
His First Poem-His Lavish Charity and Kindne~s-A Child's 
Tribute-The End. 

K-T IND.SESS ·was the fruit, comtesy the flower, of 
.Tohn Boyle O'Reilly's character. Its seed was that 

•· sacrificial seed" of which he sings so often and so 
earnest.ly. \Vhile absolutely free .from personal vanity or 
pride of intellect. no man could be more Uignified on oc
e:1Sion than was this rare combination of bodHy beauty anrl 
:nental greatne~~. His courtly manners were neither the 
product of culture nor t.he garb of policy. They \vere 
horn with him. 

Even when a lit.tle child he was noted for his winning 
qualities. "His smile was irresistible," writes his sister, 
'·but I think his grPatest. eh~rm was in his manner. From 
earliest childhood he wa>: a favorite with everybody, and 
yt-t the wildest. boy in Dowth. If any mischievous act was 
committed in the neighborhoc.d .• John was blamed, yet 
eYer,vbody loved him and \Vould hide him from my father 
when in disgrace." 

The same was trne of hi:;, life in barr:wks ana in prison. 
The m~Qlletism of the boyi~h soldier won more converts to 

0 • 

treawm tlwn his fervid eloquence. Even the nnrompro
UJising loyalty and Prot.estantism of an Orangeman from the 
"black North" succumbed to his fascination nnd did not 
rPcover from the spell until the Fenian malgr& lui found 
himself a life convict and wondered ho·w it had eomeabont. 
From a dozen letters written by 0' Reilly to his heat·t·-

B7a 
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broken mother and famil~y, while he lay in Arbor Hill 
prison, 1 quote : 

'l'hey all like me here, and if I ~ent yon all the notes I get thrown to 
me for '· deCJ.l' J. B.'' 01· ·· J. D. o.·· you would be amm;ed. There's a 
tine young fellow hc·re. a Preston Iri~hwan, named Kelly. He bPgged 
e-ven a button from me, for a kP.epsake. T gave him the ring of my 
plume, and he's as happy as poHsible. 

Tn the same letter, wllile expressing his belief that his 
sentenee ·would be less severe i[ the tllrcatened Fenian upris
ing should fail to orcnr, he writes in euniident expectat.ion 
and hop1~ that it will t:tke place: 

Pel'llil.pH you think there will lle none. but you'll sec, either this or 
next month, plea~c God. l!:ven in here ;ye get a~suranees of not being 
forgotten, and that the work g-ocs on better than ever. Keve1· grieve 
fo1· me. I beg of you. God knows I'd be only too happy to die for the 
cause of my country. l'ray for us all; we are all brothers who are 
suffering. 

\Vhen the suspem;e was ended, he sent these brave words 
of comfort. to his loved ones : 

I wrote the~e slips before I knew my fate, and I ha~~e nothing more 
to say, only God's holy will be done! If I only knew that you would 
not gl'icve for me L'd be pt>rfcctly happy and content. ~Iy own dear 
ones. you 11 ill not be ashamed of me at auy rate; you all love the cause 
I suffer for a.~ well;m I, aad when _you pray for me pray also for the 
brave, true-hcaJte(l Iri~hmen who are with mc-. Men who do not un
derstaud out· motiveH may call us foolish or mad, but every trae Irish 
heart knows our feelin;,"S and will not forget 11s. Don't eome here to 
bid me good-by through the gate. I could never forget that. I'll bid 
you all good-by in a letter. 

God bless you! 
JOHN. 

"God's holy will be done~" That was the key-note of 
his character. "It is the will of Gotl., or I'd not get a day," 
he \v-rote when speaking of his sentence. His faith -..vas as
simple as tlw life which it inspired \Vas upright and lwn
orahle. "It woul(l hardly avpcar to some pe-ople," writes
his dose friend, J\Ir. :Moseley, "but the great thing that 
impressed me in Boyle's character was his manliness, his 
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fwlf-abnt>g::Jt.lon, an<1, more than anyt.lting el>le, hi.; chilrl
Jike f:cith in the tc::Jdlings of his youth, his fii'm, unshaken 
eonviet.ion, and his beautiful trust ::Jnd repose in his religion, 
hi:'> Church, and his Gor1. \Ylth him it. \Vas a fixed fact:, a 
110ver Jallering attitude of l1is mind, and when, by his liter
ary associations, he was thrown \Vlth men who were doubt.· 
er~, :1gnoo;tics. and disbclieYers, his faith was as snblinw, 
his condction a,; unslmken, and his devotion as eonslant a.s 
when he leamerl the lesson at his mother's knee. Thongh 
I Jw,;-e Reen him in many trying situations, surrounded by 
dangers and beset by trouble>l, I have nc\·er known him to 
relinquish his reliance upon the Higher Po\venvhose boun
teon::> love and ever watchful care his own character con
fessed a.nd glorified. 

•' Ilis was a practical religion; he, of all men, marle the 
Di\·ine iujunction of nm>Plfishness the rule of his daily life, 
and never ha no- I seen a more sclf-sacrifieing ehanwter, a 
more .';elf-abnegating spirit, and u. more watchful I'Pfp::trd for 
the (\omfort a nO intere::>ts of others, than was exhibited in 
,John Royle (fReilly.'' 

Sneh was the imprc;;;~ion left prndominant in the mind 
of one not of hi::> racn or religion, after years of elose asso
chtion with O'Reilly. Tlw ]ea."lt bigoted of men, he yet 
carricrl the sign of his Faith with him -..vllPrever he went., 
as Rim ply a.nd unostentatiou.,ly as he (lid that of his eoun
try; for he was una>lRmningly proud of bot.h. A writer in 
the Atlantic Jl[onthly qnotes .from O'.Reilly's correspon
dence with a \\''estern friend on tlw same theme: 

And ;p•t yout· letter makes me smile. Puritan you. with your con
dc·mnat.ion of the great old art-lo·,,ing, human. music-breathing, col or
raising. spiritual. m_vsLicat. ~ymholieal Cat.holic Church! . . A 
g-rr-at. loving, g·cnerous )JCetJ·t will ne vet· find peaee and comfort and 
Held of labor exct-pt 'Yithin her uustatistical, sun-like. benevolent 
motherlwod .. }.,I am a Uatholie just as 1 nm a dweller on the planet, 
a11tl a lover of yellow· sunlight, and flower~ in the grass, and the sound 
of birds. )Ian never m,u]e anything so like God's work as the 
magnificent, sacrificial. de\·otional failh of the hoary but young 
Catholic Church. There is uo other church; they are all just way 
stations. 
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So much for his creed; his Christian charity was as 
bonwlless as the unh'erse. lie was ahsolnte1y devoid of 
sectarian prejudice. The eloquent ~lethodist clergyman, 
l~ev. JJouis A. Banks, of Boston, justly said of him: 

Virith llnfeigned sympathy and lo,.-e, l, a Prote~tant, with the eharity 
with which I. mysdf hope Lo be judged, would suy of my brother 
Catholic, his hearL \Vas Chr.i:~Li:a.u. 

His religion was expressed in deeds rather than in 
words. He forg:tve his enemies ; he was the brother of all 
the poor- and oppressed; he Ue,.-oted his talents to the ser
vice of humanit-y ; he preached and praeticed the gospel of 
kindness. 

The courtesy which \YOn t-he hearts of strangers at their 
first meeting with him wns not a garment put on for the 
O!:Casion. It clothed .hie; e.-eryday life; it was as much a 
part of him as his breat-h or his blood. A Seotch lady liv
.ing in Boston tellfi the following aneedote: 

Going down a public street, one day, I :>:lw a distinguished-looking 
man. to whom, a;; hro passed. two labo1·ers working on the t·oadway 
tourhrd their hats. Hro returned the courte~y by lifting- his own and 
1Jowing- _g-J·ar:pfully. The act, little enough in itselL wa~ an uncommon 
one in democr~ttie Ameriea. \Vhen tlw gentleman had passed by, I 
stopped and a~ked one of tbe laborers who he was. He aJJSwered: 

" There goes the first gentleman in Americ~1, John Boy le ()'Reilly,~ 
God ble~s him ! '' 

He ·was the ideal comrade for an outtloor lJOliday. His 
friend )[oseley says: 

There iH nothing- whir:h so h1·ings out the trne ehat·acter of a man as 
freedom from all soeial restraints am\ conventimlalitics, such as is 
found in a canoe voyage. There l1is brilliancy, his intellcctuality, the 
finer qualit!es or aceompli:shments. eonnt m; 110thing compared with a 
ready. unselfish spirit a willing:nes~ lo do his full share of the drndgery 
of cnmp life, to cut the wood. draw the water, and scrub the kettle; 
and in this was found one of Boy le O'Reilly's greatest d1arms as a 
companion. He was far from beiug a shirk: he alwa.vs wanted Lo do 
the whole thing. lie in~istcd that I should have the ~helte1-ed cUI"ner 
vf the tent, the daintiest bit of meat, or the pleasant side of the camp 
fire. Il was this. more than anythiJJg else, that made our cruises so 
pleasant tu us both, and in whieh we were so congenial. Vlhil_!l his 
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conversation wa~ delightful, and the mental companionship a mo~t 
enjoyable feature uf om· tT·ips, thi~ would not l1a\'C compensated for a 
J~tel> of Umse more pradieal virtues wl1ir:h l have mcntioued,-which, 
aft.er all, were founded in his absolute unsellishncss and self-abnega

tion. 

KinUrwsc;, always kindness, was his watchword. In a 
Iet.ler to his friend, .Mr. Mkhael Uaranagh, of \Vashington, 
wJ"itlcn in .July, 18/S, I tinc1 the same note: 

\Ve are g-rowing- oltL )like. and our turn will soon he here. May 
we be remembered with affect.ion a~ they arc-as all tile kindly hearts 
are. Aft.cl' ,-;tl, there i~ nothing so ~trong as kindness; evel'.Yt.hing 
el~r-estror:m, :J(hniration, friends -is good, but there is uotl1ing so 
pure and strong: to hold our affections as the memory of a warm and 
s_nnpathetie heart. 

He inculcated the same principle in the many contro
versies inevitable to his jonrnalistic carcer,-to tight a 
wrong o1· a wrong-doer nnt.il justice was att-ained, then to 
forget the quarrel as speedily as possible, and "be sure to 
flay something kind" about t.he ad\·ersary at the first 
opportunit.y. 

lit- laid down an cl followed another rule: "Kever do 
anything as a journalist. which you wonld not do as a 
wmtlemPn." IIow iaithfully that n1le was obeyed his 
twent.y years of editorial work at.test. 

It was ()' Heilly's rare fortune to be appreciated and 
loved during his lifetime. Tf any side of his eharacter 
\vas mi'inn.rcrstood by good people, it was the }Jealthy, 
vigorous one \vhich rejoiced in manly sport, especially in 
that of boxing. How such a gentle, kindly Jwart eonld 
flwell within a lusty, combative body was a mystery not 
only to the narrow folk who mistake dyspepsia for piet.y, 
but even to truly religions people less generously enUowed 
with nat.m·al appetitPs. As the .Jesnit. Father, John .1. 
:I\{nrphy, wisely says of 0' Reilly' s lm·e for the manly art, 
'' Ilf~ hated everything in it but the higher essence-the 
game spirit, the heroic endurance, the plueky heart." But 
once Pngaged in a fl'iendly encounter he fought gallantly, 
as if ilghting for life H~:>elf. 
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It. was the (lll:1litiPs of com·nge <llHl endurance, prime 
ess(~nti:Lls of the boxer, which madp ()'Reilly first dare the 
rebel's faLe, anllafterward btar the pmwlty with fortitude . 
. Hut for the l.Jmve hcat't ·wit.hin him l1e would_ never have 
joined_ the Ff'nian ranks: but for it he woul(l have de
·spaired aiHl died in a felon 'r.; L'e 11. 

lie rHwer hesitated to employ the ultimate argument 
if :t nee(lPd les:=:on had to be given to 1'\0UH:' insolPrtL bully. 
lie \vonld not. sPek what is euphemisticnlly called a diffi. 
·cnlly, on his own account; hut when the rights of the 
weak needed a champion, most. assuredly he never shunned 
one. 

This healthy, natural man eoulU not bnt love nature 
with a deep love, although the pas;,;ion ilnds little expres
swn m his poetry. Un that subjeet .Mr. 11oseley again 
writes: 

John Boy le O'Rcilly was ve1~Y close to N~tture and to man. He 
was in tlWl'<.JUg"h sympathy with all created thing~. and saw in the1n 
the ma,nifestation of God';; power. It i.~ not diftkult to imagine the 
pleasure which such a man expel'lenced, and Hhared with otlucrs, from 
a life in tlu~ woods. To him every lc;tf WilS a thing of beauty, every 
tree a pillar in Nature·~ Lemple; iu every raindrop he saw a pearl from 
her jewd box. and their plashing>Ya:-; the mus1c of her \'Oice. 

To illuskaLe to a certain cxteut this fPalure of his character, I can 
tell an incident which happened a number of years ago. but which is 
~till fresh in my Jn(~mor,v. ~Vc were in the habit, one summer. of 
going down lloslon Harbor· in onr c::moe~ almo.~t eyery plem;ant after· 
noon, and had founll. much euj()?!IlenL in the corupanionHhip. the re· 
spite fi.om lousiness, and the cool sea breezes at the entrance io the bay. 
It happened that I l1ad been prC\'enled from going for several days, 
'>'>'hen lloyle came to me one afternoon and :insi.~tcd that I must drop 
~CVerythiug and go wilh him that day. for he had something down there 
to show me.--sonwthing whid1 I mast see. Curious to see what had 
so a~·ouse(\ his nuthusia~m. and anxious for tl1e ple~sure whieh such an 
i3xpodition with him always Lrought, I slart.ed at mwe, and afLer a hard 
paddle down ihe hal'tJor we J•cached one of the islaud~ 011 which, 
-under Boyle's guidance, we landt>d, and hauled our eanoes UIJOH the 
beach. 

l\ionnting the l.oarren clay bank with the impetuosity of a child, he 
·shouted: '' 'l'herc iL is. Ned ~ Look at iLl And God put it there for 
me!., Following l1is ouistrctclwd hand I saw, g'f'D\'>'ing alone upon the 
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arid O<oiL the tiniest, pt'P-Uie_,;l. liLtle tuft of grePn clover which, it 
secmod, ~n.Y eyes hm1 ever scrn. And then he told me how he had 
colllC down UH:re alone, feeling l01wly awl despondcHt (his family 
being away), and worried by those liUle annoyauccs of life which none 
can escape. HiH mind was dwelling .for the monwnt upon the barren
neHS and empt.incs:> of thi:-; world, the whole seene by which he was 
sunoundcd ~c·cming- pPrfeetly in accord with hi~ own thought~, w}l('n 
smldenly he ;;pied this liLUc btmeh of clover. "And when I saw," 
said luc>. '· Lhar Pmhlem of Go(l"s all-pcl'Htding: presence, wlJieh lie had, 
I belien>, p11t there for lllc. which He had Henl His t·ain a.JJ(l dew to 
JJoUri~h and His sLmlight to strf'ngtheu, and which Ilc had made grow 
in thi~ little tle.~e1·t U.'l a Rign of His far-reaehiug po\VCJ'-a realizitlion 
of His wonderful go()(lne,;s and prot.ect.ing care rolled oYer me like a 
wan~ ftom the OC("an at my feet. I thought of all the ble:;~ings wl1ich I 
had to tha11k aml praise llim fot·: and as the waYe rolled back it bore 
with it the Ren;;e of lonelin-ess and dcsp(mdeney wl1ieh had oppressetl 
me. ~111tllPft me soothed and >.t.rengtlu~ned, and with a renewed fftith in 
the nearness of God to all His creatures. Standing there on tl1at ronky 
eoasL, the fresh wind of hC'aYen blowing around him and the rolling 
o('{•:m stretching out to the horizon, he apostrophi7.cd that little huneh 
of elover in a strain whieh I ha\·e never heard C'qnaletl. It was a poem 
of sublime faith in God am! His lo\'C for man, and I listened spell· 
bound to his match les.~ eloq ueuce. 

He loved nature ana he loved art;, but he bdter loved 
mankintl. That love was given freest expression to those 
near him, his wife and little daughters. \Vlthout entering 
into the sacredness of his domestic life, it is enough to say 
that there he was trnly at his best. He was iuilnhely 
pa t.ient.) tender, anrl considerate. He would read for l1mus 
every evening to his litt.le ones from the book, which he 
cherisherl and taught them to understand, Shakespeare, 
Milton, Dante, Shelle~', Byron, Keats, and all the masters 
of :Eng1ish w·rse. One summer. when his wife was away at 
X antnckPt, he read the Arabian Nights tlJruugh to his little 
girls, taking a boyish Ueligbt in breaking nil rules of wise 
conduct by prolonging the entertainment away into the 
unhallowed hours of morning, and enjoining secrecy on his 
fellow-c1tlprits. 

Here is a letter, one of many, ·writt-en to his daughters, 
Bessie and Agnes, at their convent home in Elmhurst, 
Providence. 
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THE '· PII.OT '' EDITORIAL ROO:llS. 

BoSTOX, November 19, 1889. 
DEAR 0J,p BESS 

At last I am out of the wood of hard work that has shut me in fol 
two months. The first pleasure I take is to writ-e to my dc.c·n· brown 
l1cn and my dear Lino pigeon. I have never been so busy in all my 
life as I have been since lllammie and 1 came from the mountains. I 
havn lilentlly not l1ad a leisure hour for ftfty days. 1 loug Lu go to l£lm
hurst anJ seeyou-1 wish you and I could go away in :ny canoe, down 
a long, sunny, bcauliful river, and camp on the bankH for weeks and 
weeks. till we were rested. rested, ami had fo1·gotfen the busy, noisy 
cities and alllhc work awl tmublc that are "out in the world." Last 
night a little boy, ten years old, came to play the Yiolin for mamma and 
me. Ho has been playing in public for two years; but he plays rudely 
and carde~;;ly, though I think he has talent, and would be a good 
mu~ician if careful!_>- b·ained-likc a dear· old tiddler that 1 want lo kiss 
this mome1tt. I suppose }Iol!ic has se!tt you ihe lJOem I read at the 
Univer.sity. It IYflS well rccciw•d by the Cardinals and Bishops; and 
thc:v were a very g-rand a1tdi(;nee, filling the whole brge room with 
their crim~on and purple rob<-'H. 

But )-Iam;;ey and I were glad to get back, and we h:we rested well 
sinee Sumhy night. \Ve shall soon go to ProvidE'nce to see our dear 
girl;;. }h-;;, \Veller portieulady asked for you; they were t'ery kind to 
us in \Va~hington. \Ve saw some great and wonderful thmgs in many 
cities while away : but we saw one little work by a great man that 
made us forget e1/er_ything else-- buildings, monuments, bri~o-es, and 
cities. It waH a pictnre-a little oil painting, eighteen inches square---
" L'Angeli1s." by Millet, which is on exhibition in Kew York. It is in 
a great gallery where there are hundreds of other famous }Jietures---
someofthem world-famous. And, besides, therea.re in the lower rooms 
five hundred bronzPs by the gr'f'atest genius in sculpture t.ha.t has lived 
for two hundred ye<trs,-Barye, the animal s~ulptor. \Ve thought, as 
we looked at his ~plendid g1·im lious and tigers anr[ horse~ ami elephants, 
that painli1Jg nc\'er could interest us any more. "Oh, painting is 
inferior to these glmions rm~atures, '' sCl.id Mamsey, as she stood before a 
great lion tl1at held down a suake with his paws awl roared at him. 
Ami then wc went upst.::~irs i-o the pietures. 

At the head of i-l•e stairs Wa.<J ::'llillet's famous pieture ''The Sower,'' 
a tall, powerful young French pPasani- sowing seed in the dusk of the 
<;yrming. 1t is a wonderful pkture (Mr. QninPy Shaw of Boston owns 
it: he paid $30,000 for it, years ago). This made :Mannnie stop and 
look long. Then came a ri\·er and a young wood by Corot, and a 
fairy-like landscape with golden clouds by Diaz : and then we forgot 
tbc bronzes, ~s can vas after can vas, of indescribable beauty and en or-
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roouR valne, came before u;;, At last we lUJ·ncd and looked down t11e 
]ong gallery. There was a little gronp of people standing on one side 
uea~ the other end. And on Lhc wall, alone, huug a little picture
,, Tbe Angelus "-that wo.s lo all the oLhcrs a~ a diamond. i~ to its get

ting, It waR sold in Paris a few mo11ths ago, the price being $1:!9.00{) 
(Lilo largest stun ever paid fo1· a painting), and the duty on it when 
brought here was t:llJ,ODO Iuorc, But it was 11·01'th more. You know 
the picture frotn the CJJgra\·ing; it i~ the same size ; but the coloring is 
like tl1e very touch of God llimst>lf in the sweet, tlu~hing S\Jnset. Far 
a. way on the ftel•ls is the clmrdt spire, The sun i~ very low, and is 
nol ~ecu; hut the most exqui~ite gentle flush that ever was painted by 
m.an touches the bowed he::ld ami crossed hands on the lwca~l of the 
pra~·ing 1H)!llan and the ba.:k of the head and shoulders of ihe man. 
lt j~ not ~1 lll~l-n and ·woman Ill'a,'-·ing --it is a painted prayer. You can 
he'Jrtlw Angelus bell filih1g the beautiful air ; you caJJ see the woman's 
lips moving; ,you p1·ay with her. One look;; at lhe lovel.Y picture with 
parted lips and hushed brc-:1ih. And ~o great is art thai all vdw see it 
feel the .same sweet inftucn~e-l'l'OieRlmJt ~1s well as Catholic. It was 
bought by Protestants ; probably }Iannnie and 1 were Lhc only Catho
li..;s in tllC building that. da.y. \\T e could hardly go away from it ; and 
as we did go. \VC lookc•d at nothing else there. R\·ttr_vthing- else had 
lost n-Jlue. \Ve passed ·'The Sower" with a glanee (because it was 
::Uillet':<. too), but we nevt>r looketl at the bronz1~s. All day and ever 
sin~c· r keep saying: at times to l'l·bnunic, ''I can seP ihe rcddL~h flush on 
tbo~e French pcaRants"'; and she says: "I can hear the A11gelus bell 
·whenever l think of the vidure." 

And yeL the genluR who painted this treasure sold it for a few 
hundred francs. Tie li\·ed all l1is life in a little French village. He 
wa~ not reganl1~U a'l a great man: and he di(~U vCJ'Y poor. His bJ'oiher 
is no1V in Boston, a v~ry poor old man. a Rculptor; he wanted to male 
a hu~t of me last year. But Franyui~ Millet was no sooner dead than 
France knc1v that she had lost an illustrious ~on. Foreigners were 
bu.dng- up hi~ pictures at er10rmous prices. Fortunately for Boston, 
1'1-Ti- Shaw had recognized the g~mius many years ago, and had bought 
all the pictures ho could gel; ,_o that we now lmvein tbi'l collection in 
Bo~lnn the bc~t pictures he CYer prtlntml, except'' L"Ang:elu~ .. , 

Now. good-b:v, dear Bess C~nd dear Agm~H. \VIwn I get. somcthi11g 
to tell, I shall write a long leLt-e•· to my dear little fiddler. Lo"e and 
ki~ses. PAP A.. 

The place in literature of .John Boyle 0' lleilly \Yill he 
fixefl hy t-ime. \V hen we study l1is poPms an<l speeches, 
and even. hi;:;; nPeessarily hasty e•litorhl 1vork. t.]H) one con

~picuous quality evident in them is their atlthor"s steady 
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growth-higher thougllt, finer ·workmanship, and, surest 
te.st of advancement, t:ondensation in expmssion. Compare 
llis first volume of poems wiLh his last, u.ud mark the, 
wonderful growth of thirt~wn years. Had he been granted 
twenty ye:ns more of life, wilh the leiF>nre which he had 
\Yell carnt->d and hoped to enjoy, it is no partirll ]Jraise to 
say that he miglJt ha.ve attai11ed the foremost lJlare in the 
literatnrc of ... trnerica, if uot of the world. 

His growth was JH:Orct>ptible yeu.r by year-almost Uay 
by day. But he was hampered by the daily cares of his 
professional life. Ho had no leisure for ealn1 thought or 
eontinuous work. ThaL he shonld han• arhiPvcd :-:o much, 
unde.r such eonditiou:;;, is tlw higlte.st proof of the great 
possibilities that lay bt.:hiw.l, awaiting bnt time and oppor
tunity for perfPct. derelopltlent. Tie disdained the diUe
tanle' s \\'"Orh: in h:tter.:', tho elaborate polishing of tt·ifles. 
1Yhich he SfltirizPs in his "At't l\fnster," as "caning of 
ehPrry-stones.'' He ~111\ a.ys hPl d the t hongh t far a bow~ the 
langnnge in which it might be clothed. Yet l1e has given 
evidence in a score of verfccL songs, of his nbility to handle
rhyme, rhythm, and me-lody v.;ith a masterly skill. 

To t.he kindnes,; of his sister, l\frs. Merry, of Lirerpool, 
England, T am indebted fot· a copy of his first poetical 
f:"ffort., writt.en when l1e -..vas elen~n ·years old. Its subject 
was the death of }'rederiek Lueas, the great-heartecl Eng
lish friend of Ireland. Very crude and ehil~lish, yet not 
wit.hont a suggestion of origitmlity, are tlte eight lines of 
this ambitious elegy: 

He is gone, he is gone. t.o a world more sf'rCTlC 
Than the one in which oul' most tl'UC .friend has been. 
He is pale as the swan, he is cold as tl1e wave, 
And his honored l1cad lieH low in tl1c deep. hollow grave. 

His df'~lh has caused sorrow tln·oughout OUl' gJ'C'Cil i~le, 
For now he is gone. he'll nu lllOl'e on us smile. 
And now is his poor hl'OW as cold as lhe lead, 
Because our beloved Fredcrick Lucas is dead. 

It is a far cry from this to "\Yendell Phillins": but 
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the spirit is tlw same in the doggerel of the child and lhc 
t·hrenoily of the man, ---sorrow .for the loss of a friend of 
humanit-y inspires bot.b. 

Ue ltft sevt>J'al unfinished poems, which appear in this 
-volunw, awl one complet-ed prose work, unpnhlished, enti
tlNl. "The Country with a Roof," an allegorical satire on 
th•: ~xisting social condition. 

O'Hcilly would nut. have hcen true to }Jis Irish nature 
]ul(1 he r1ot known how Lo Ring t.lw song of mourning. The 
banls of lrelam1 have em·ichcd the language with come of 
jt.-, noble::;t elegies, a ·work for whieh the education awl 
ua.dit:ions of eentnriPs 1wd only too well prepared Lhcm. 
And ·what. a r:tnge these song.<; eO\'er l From the martial 
mo\·ement of the ''Burial of :3-ir John }loon~" awl the 
'' Bivonac of the Dead."' t.o tlte ht>:nt-breaking .caoine of 
'fhomns Davis'o; "Lament for Owcn Hoe," aud the mad 
"Hurrah for the Next that Dies,'' of Bartholomew Dow
ling. \·Vhoever would understand the deepest depth o-f 
lrish grief, the mingling of lO\'C, wrath, and despair follow
ing the loss of a leadPr, will fiml it all eompres">ed in the 
thirty odd lines of Davis's "Lament,'' ·with its dosing 
wail: 

You!" teouble;; an~ all over, yon'I>e at !"est with God ou high; 
But we're slave;; and w-e're orphaus, Owen !-why tlicl you die! 

O'Rcilly's elegiac poems are Irish, too, in their warmth 
and sadness. but they are keyPd to a higher note of phil
o-:;ophy anrl hope. His own death evoke(l touching verses 
from his countrymen and othcr.s,-Ilenry Austin, .!!]cl ward 
King, Katharine E. Con way, Homer Greene, Arthur For
te>;ter, \Villiarn D. Kelly, \frs.\Vhiton Stone, Rose Cava
nagh, .Tohu E. BatTett, Kat-harine 'l'yna,n, and many more; 
for 

\Vhu would nuc smg for LyC"id::tR 1 he knew 
Himself to sing, and build tlw lofty rhyme. 

Tlis \VUS the ideal Celtic dlara.ct-er, made up of. sunshine 
and tears,-only, alas l his life had seen little of the sun. 
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There was a touch of sadness underlying all hi::> thought. 
It is present almost everywhere in his writings. It comes 
to the surface most unexpectedly even in the lightest. and 
gayest of his Papyrus poems. "\Ve are growing old;" 
"grim Death !Jpekons t-o ns alL" This is the hnrden of 
his song; sad, but never gloomy. He ha.d Allpped too often 
with sorrow to be a pessimist: he had drunk too freely of 
pleasure to be nn optiruist. He had no illusions, because 
he bdie,Ted in Uod and l1is fellow-man. 

He bestowed eharity "\Vith a generous hand, but his 
natne >vac; seldom seen in print among those of contributors 
to pnblic bent>factions. Prhalely, he gave liberally to half 
a score of worthy eharities, while the needy individuals 
who received his bount.y might be literally counted by t]le 
hundred. Some of them were his perpet.ual pPnsioners. 
Their names appear at regular and frequent intervals in 
the colurnns of a littk private expense-book now in my 
possession, whieh he kept for some ycnrs before his death. 
One of them, an F.nglislmmn nnd a Protestant, was sup
ported b~- his bounty for years, sent to a hospital in his 
declining days .. nnd buried at. last at tlw cost of his kindly 
bene[aetor. Most of them, however, were needy people of 
his own race and religion, for these came to him most 
readily . 

. AJ most. every second ent-ry on the pages or that little 
book, intem1ed for no eyes but his own, records a charity 
or a loan, "\Vhich was substantially the same thing. Now 
it is an entry, "Sisters Good Shepherd, 85." Then 
anothr:r, "Colored school, S. C.," the same amount. 
Again, "SiMC:'rs from the Soutll, $10." Amid names 
recurring again and ngain, there is an occnsional entry like 
"Catholic editor, $:'5"; old publislJel", SD"; "denf mute, 
$3," etc.,-persons whose very names he had not learned, 
or had forgotten before he could note the expenditure. 
"Benefits" of all sorts for theatrieal people, policemen, 
wniters, letter-carriers, coachmen, etc., etc., found in him 
a regulal' patron. 

'fo his employees he was always kind, considerate and 
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liberal. He hatetl to discharge anybody, and seldom or 
never did so until he had secureU him a new situation. 
"I'd give So-and-so five hunlired dollaTs," he once said, 
·'if he would only tender his resignation; but he wont," 
he added, in whimo;ically sorrowful tone, "and of course 
I can't tell him to go." 

When he had a serious literu,ry task to do, such as the 
preparation of a great poem or speech, he would engage a 
room in a hotel in whieh he would shut himself up, and say 
to himsrM: ''Boy le O'Reilly, you have got this task before 
you, and you shall not play, you shall not see your dettr ·wife 
;wd children, you shall not. go to your home nntil it is fin
ished; you shall stay right here, in this room, until you 
have done it." And sometimes (lays would go by, while 
he would subject himsel.f to this strain, doing nothing in 
this room >vhere he had immured himself but waiting for 
the inspiration to come to him. When the task >\·as fin
ished he would come forth looking like a man \Vho had 
suff10rcd a week's severe illness, and would ask his friends 
for their criticism, not their eulogy, of his work. 

:Mr. }.foseley has noticed a peculiarity which, as he 
shrewdly guessed, was the result of O'Reilly's prison 
life. 

\Vhen walking abstractedly and mechanically, he always walked 
a short distance and then retracetl his steps, no matter how wide a 
stretch he had bcbre him. It -..vas always three pU{~es forward, turn, 
and three paces back, exactly like the restless turuiug of a lion in a 
cage. One day I asked him, "Boy le, what was the length of your 
cell when you were in pris.on? How many paces ? " He said, '' Thrcc: 
why do yon ask?'' ''Because," I replied, ·'when you are absent
minded you always walk three paces forward, and then retrace yonr 
~teps.'' 

It wa!:'l literally the only ontwar(l and visible legaey of 
that sad experienee,-an experience >vhieh had ehastened 
and molded the whole soul of the man. In twenty years 
of ac(putintanee and more than seven years of olose peT
sonal intimaey, in the aba71don of the club or the ca:f/;, I 
have never heard fall from his lips a word which might 
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not be spoken in a, lady's dntwing-room. He wa~ neither a
saint nor a prU:de, but he \Vas a man of elean mind and 
tongue, and foul hnguagc revolted him like the touch of· 
earrion. 

Another thing which he hated almost as mnch as Yulgar 
speech was the recounting of so-ealled ·'Irish" .stories and 
all imitation,; of •' the bt'Ogue." He lovP<l his eount.ry and 
its people with a tenderness almost incomprehensible to 
anybody who did not sh:ue t.lw,t love. Anylhing t.Pnding 
to make either ridiculom; was to him as jarring as the· 
mimicry of one's mother \vould be to another man. One· 
had to be Ir.i,;h, not only in blood but also in lwart anl 
soul, beforp he venLured to run use ()"Reilly with any jest, 
however harmlP.ss, at Lhe foiblt>s of his eonntrymen. 

Rut how gladly he welcomed ::my praise of tlwir vir
tues, hrnv eagerly he jnmpwl at the lea,;t extenuation of 
their faults, how unresetTedly he look t.o his lwart thP man. 
who cha.UJ}JioneU thC'ir cause! '·He could not hu,te any 
mu,n who loved Ireland;' says Count Plunkett. I will 
add, he could embrace his bittere,;t personal enemy, if that 
enemy only servf'.d Ireland. 

'l'o a natuee such as his there was ~:n·ery ret-~son why he 
should love his nat.i\·e land. She \Vas poor, oppressed, 
suffering; and he had suffered with her and for her. He 
loved America with both heart aml head; for it had given 
him freedom, home, and an honorablc career. Moreover, 
he was a republican in all his instinds and principles, a 
believer in the People and their right to self-government, 
an unsparing enemy of {~8tC awl dass dist.inetions in every 
form. Nobody lw.s bett.er unrlPrstoml or paid tfuer tribute· 
to that 1vhkh is highest and best in the American eharac
ter, its courage, magnanimity, self-governing instincts, and 
love of justice. 

The life of John Boy le O'Reilly teaches anew the lesson. 
that the man just and firm of }mrpose can eonqm'lr circum
stances. The failure or his youthful pat.riotie dream did 
not discourage his brave heart; the degntdation of the
prison did not contaminate his pure soul ; poverty did not 
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debase nor prosperity destroy his manly independence. 
Ue renmine(l tluonghout all his life a brave, honorable, 
Uhristian gentleman, a loyal friend, a generous foe, a lover
of God awl of his fello\'\r-mcn. 

It is not easy to '"rite the last word of a lost friend so 
dear as this. Let tlw simple tribute of "a child, to .John 
Eoyle 0' H.eUly," written after his Ueath, speak the loye 
nml grief of the many who hold his name in grateful 
wemory: 

You Raw rny leaf and praised it, 
Until it gt•cw a tree. 

You saw my heart and rr~isetl it 
To love and grow-for thee. 

I bring, dear poet, al1 I havc,~ 
My tree's leaf aml my hcart'lilloTe. 
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_Anrllww did he liN, tllat dead man there, 
_In flu: crmntry cl/U!(:h;~Jiud laid! 
0, /u:? .!le wrru:for tile swtdfidd aiF/ 
_lie 1ws tired .:;/ tlu; town, and /u: took no pride 
In itsfr;,shion or frune. lie rdurned and died 
!11 tlw place lw lm:ed, where a ddld he p{(Jyed 
W itli tlwse who lW'I-'C knelt by his {/l'a?)C anr7 prayed. 
lie tulf'd IW seifs, and lte knew no ]JTide; 
Hr: v;as one 1oitlt lite ·workers, side bp side/ 
lie lwted a ·mill, and a ·mine, and a. town, 
With l!u:ir fever of miser'?f, strvg,qle, renown j 
1/e could neveT bellu;r: but a man u;rts made 
For u no!Jlr;r end than tlw ,qlory qf tradu. 
}!'or t!te youth he mourned with an endless pity 
lVJw were cast like snow on the streets C!l Llu~ city, 

I-Jc: was weak, maybe; but lte losl no friend; 
lV!t(j loDed him once, loud on to the end. 
Ile IIWUTned (Jll sr]jish and slt nwd endeavor; 
But lle nena h4juxr:d a weak 01W-nf'L't:T. 

Wit en cf:1tR1L-Te was _passed, /u; was khully dnmlJ; 
Hr; 'Was neur so w is.: but a fault 'lDou ld conlt: :" 
lie 'leas never so old tltat lwfailer7 to enjoy 
The ,qames and tlte dreams lw lrad lrfnf'd uhen a boyo 
Hr: erred aud was 8orry j but neur drew 
A lrnstin-,q heaTtfrorn the pure and lr_ne. 
Wlu:n.frie·nds look backfrmn lite ?Jt:ars to be, 
God grant they ntay say such things of 'ffUi. 
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TIIE WOXDERFUL COUNTRY. 

T HERE once was a time >vlwn, ns old songs prove it, 
_ The earth was not round, but an ClHlless plain; 

The sea was as wiiie a.s the hPa vcns a!Jun~ lt-
.Jn'lt millions o.f milC's, and begin ::~gaiu. 

_Aw] that was the time-ay, and more's the pity 
It ever should end !--whPn the world could play, 

\"V hen singers told tales of a ery~tn,l city 
In a wonderful eountry far a,,,-ay! 

Hnt the sdwols must eo me, with their scales and measures, 
To limit the visions anU w~;igh t.he spells; 

'1'he5T scoffcii at the dreams and the rainbow treasures, 
An(l ein~lcd the world in t.l1eir parallPls ; 

They charted the vales and the sunn,v meadows, 
\VllCHl a poet might Iide fol' a year and a day; 

They sonnded the depths nnd they pierced the shadows, 
Of t.hat wonderful country far away. 

For fancies they gave us their mieroscopics ; 
For knowledge, a rubble of fact aml doubt; 

\Ving-broken awl caged, like a bin1 from the tropics, 
Romance at tlw w:mdering starR loolw(l out. 

Cold Henson, t.hey f'aid. is the e:uthly Eden; 
Go, stnd~T its springs, and it:.; ores assay; 

Bnt f:<iret the flowf'l'S ana field;; forbidden 
or that wonclerful country far away. 

They questioned tltc s1umbering baby's laughter, 
And cautioned its elders to dream by rule; 

All my8tcries pa.st aud to come hereafter 
\V ere settled and solved in tlleir common school 
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But sweeter the streams an(l the \Yild birds singing, 
The frienUships and loves that were tnw alway; 

The gladness unseen, like a far bdl ringing, 
In that wonderful couut.ry far away . 

. Nay, not in their Reason out' (lear illn-;ion, 
Bnt truer than trnths that are mcasure(l ttnd weighed

·() land of the Rpirit! where no intmsion 
From bookmen or doubters shall aye be made! 

There still Lreaks t,lte murmuring sea to greet us 
On shadowy valley and pcaeefnl Lay; 

And souls that were truest st.ill \ntit to meet us 
In that wonderful country far away! 

WIIA'l' TS GOOD. 

"\ITHAT is the real gooU ~" 
V V [ asked in musing mood. 

Orller, Raid the law eourt; 
Knowleclge, saiU the school; 
'l'ruth, said the wise man; 
Pleasure, said the fool; 
Love, sairl the mniden; 
Beauty, said the page; 
Freedom, said the dreamer; 
Home, saitll he sage; 
l<'ame, said the soldier; 
Equity, tile seer;-

Spake my heart full sadly: 
"The answer is not here.'' 

Then witl1in my bosom 
Softly this l heard : 
"Each heart holds t.he secret~ 
Kindness is the Y\!Ord." 
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'fHE PILGRIM PATIIERS. 

"Let it not be grievom; nnto you thaL you have been instruments to 
break: the ice for others who come aftct• 11·ilh ]r-,;;;; dilliculty; the houor 
slw.ll be your~ to the world's cnd."'-},dter from London to tlw Pil 
grims, lG:J:3.-(Bradford's Hi~L) 

•· I charge ,vou bcfot·c God lhut you follow me 110 fat·ther than you 
[m1·c seen me follow the Lord Je;;u~ Uhri~t. If God reveal auything to 
von bv anv other iustrumcnt of Hi;;, be· as rt>mlv to rPCPii"C it as PYer 
~-;m 11.Pre "io re<wive any truth by my ministr,,-;· for I am Ycrily per
Suadcod. I am ,-erycmt fideul, the [,ol'd has mm'C truths yet to break forth 
out of Hi~ holy word.'' - Ra•. Joh11 Uo!Jinson 's Faretcell to the PilgJ•ims 
a/ Leyden, in Jiolland_ !630. 

· .. The hospitals 1of Rng-!audJ arc full of the arwient . the Hlms-
iwu~PN are filled with old bborcru. JTany there arc who get their living 
wirh bearing burdens; hut moJ•e a.t'e f:1in to burden the land with their 
wholt> bodies. Neither come these stt·:ds upon men alway.~ lllJ'OUgh 
iuteHl]lCr~ulCC'", ill-huHhandry, mJiserction, etc. : lmt en;n the most ·wise, 
sober. and di~cJ·eci men go often to the wall wheu thPy have done their 
bP:<t. Tlw rent-taker lives on sweet morsels. buL the l'&ni-payet• 
eats a dry crust often with \vatcry e,\·e~. ''-Hobert Cushman, 1'/ymouth, 
1621. ·· (ChJ·onides of the Pilgrims.) 

'" "\Yc aJ'C all frePholder~: the reut day doth not troubleus."-.Letter 
of rvilliam Jiiltonjrom Plymouth, 1621.-(You.ng's Uhronides.) 

OXE righteous "\vord for La"\v--the common will; 
One living truth of Faith-God regnant still; 

One primal test of l<'reedom-all combined; 
One t-:acred Revolution-change of mint!.; 
One trnst unfailing for the night and need-
The tyrant-flower shall cast the freedom-seed. 

So held they firm, the Fathers aye to be, 
lj'rom Home to Hollnnd, Holland to the sea
Pilgrims for manhood, in their little ship, 
Hope in each heart and prayer on every lip. 
They conld not lh'e by king-made codes and creeds j 
They chose the prrt.h where c"el'y footstep bleeds. 
Protest.ing, not rebelling; scorncd and banned; 
Throngh pains and prisons h:\rried from the land ; 
Through double exile,-till at last they stand 
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Apart from all,--unique, unworldly, true, 
Selected grain to sow the C<'lrth anew; 
A vdnnO\ved part-a. saving remnant they ; 
Dreamers ·who work--adventurers who pray I 

\Vhat vision led them~ Can we test their prayers t 
\Vho knows they saw no empire in the \\rest 1 
The later PnJ•itans songht land aml gold, 
And all the treasures that the Spaniard told; 
\V hat line divides the Pilgrims from the rest~ 

\Ve know them by the exile that was theirS; 
Their justice, faith, and fortiwde aLtC'st; 
And those long years in Holland, ·when tlwir band 
Sought humble living in a stranger's land. 
TlJPy t;::JW their :B:ngland coYercd wit·h a \veed 
Of flatmt.ing lorlh;hip both in court and creed. 
\Vith helph·ss hands they -..vatched the error grow, 
Pride on the top and impotenee below; 
lnd nlgent nobles, prh,ileged aud strong, 
A haughty c:rew to whom all Tights belong; 
The bishops arrogant, the courts impure, 
The rir:h conspirators against the poor ; 
The peasant Bcorncd, the artisan despised; 
The all-supporting workers lowe.-;t prized. 
They mar1<ed those evils deP}Jen year by year: 
The pensions grow, the freeholds disappear, 
'l'ill England meant but monnrc!J, prelnre, peer. 
At last, the Conquest! Now they l<no\v the word: 
'l'he SaXon t-enant and the Sorrnan lord l 
No long;cr .Merrie England: now it. meant 
The payer·s and the takers of t.he rent; 
And rent exacted not from lands alone-
All right<; and ltopf'."l mu:::t. centre in the throne: 
Law-tithes for prayer-their sonls were not their own 1 

Then o'er the brim the bitter ·waters welled; 
'l'hc mind protested awl the soul rebelled. 
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And yet, how deep the bowl, how slight the flow! 
A few brnxc exiles from their country go; 
A fmv strong ~:;onls whose rich affections cling, 
Though cursed by clerics, hunted by t.he king. 
Their last s~ul vision on the Grimsby strand 
Their \Vivcs and children kneeling on the sand. 

Then hvelve slrnv years in liollnml-changing years
StrfLng~ ways of life--strange voices in theil' ears; 
The growing children learning foreign spcnch; 
Awl growing, too, 'vi thin the heart of each 
_,.\._ t;honght of further exile-of :1 home 
ln some far land-a home for life and dcilth 
By their hands built., in equity and faith. 

And then the preparation-the hc11rt -bea.t 
Of wayfarers 'vho may not rest t.heir ft:et; 
Their Pastor's b1cssing-the fa.rewe11R of t-lome 
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\Yho stayed in Leydcn. Then the sea's wide blue~
"They sailed," writ one, "and as they sailed they knew 
'That they \Vere Pilgrims ! " 

On the wintry main 
God flings their lives as farmers scat.ter grain. 
His Lreath propPls the wing6d seetl afloat.; 
His tempests swene to spare the .fragile boat; 
Before His prompting terrors disappear; 
He points the way while patient seamen steer; 
Till port is reached, nor North, nor South, but HERE I 

llere, where the shore was rugged as the waves, 
\\There .frozen natun; dumb and katiess la.y, 
And no rich meadmvs bade the Pilgrims stay, 
\Vas spread tho symbol of the life that sa>es: 
To f':onquer firc;t the outer tllings; to make 
Their own advantage, unallied, unbound; 
Their blootl the mortar, building from t.he ground; 
Their cares the Rt.atutes, making all anew ; 
To learn to trust the many, not tbe few ; 
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To bend the mind to <liscipline; to br('ak 
The bonds o.f old convention, antl fOI'get 
Tile ebirn'; u.nd barriPrs of dass; to fnce 
A desert land, u .<.trangc and ltoslile nwe, 
And conquer both to friendship by the dt>bt 
That ~attu·e pays to justice, love, and toll. 

llere, on this rock, and on this sterile soil, 
Began the kingdom not of kings, but men: 

·Began the making o.f the ,,·orld ngain. 
Here cPntnries sank. and from the hilher brink 
A ne\v world reiwhed and raised an old-worl<llink, 
\Vhon English hands. by wi(ler Yision taugh.t, 
Threw down the feudal ba1·s the Normans brought,. 
And here Tevin~d, in spite of sword and stake, 
TltcirancienL .freedom of the \Vapentake ~ 

Here strnek the seed-the Pilgrims' ruofless town,. 
VVhere equal rights and equal bonds "·ore set, 
\.Yhere all the people equal-franchised met; 
\Vhcro rloom was writ. of privilege ami crown; 
\Vhere human breat.h blew all t.he idols down; 
\Vhere crests \Vero nought, where vulture flags were furl ea·, 
And common nwu began to own the \Vorld ~ 

All praise to others of the vanguard then! 
To Spain, to France; to Baltimore and Penn; 
'l'o Jesuit, Quaker,-Pnrita.n and Priest; 
Their toil be crowned-their lwnors be increased! 
\Vo slight no trno devot-ion, steal110 fame 
l<'.rom other shrines to gild tlw Pilgrirm;' name. 
As time selects, \Ye judge their treasures heaped; 
'l'heir deep foundations laid ; their hanestR reaped;. 
Their prirna.l mode of libert-y; their rules 
Of civil right; their churches, courts, and schools; 
'l'heir freedom's very secret here laiil down,-
The spring of government is tl1e little town! 
They knew that streams must follow to a spring~ 
And no st-ream flows from t.own~hip t.o a king. 
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(-}in~ praise to others, early-come or late, 
Fur love and htbor on our ship of statC'; 
But thL;; muo;t stand above all fame and zeal: 
Tlw Pilgrim Fathers lahl the ribR and keeL 
()u their strong lines we base our social hcaJt.h,
'l'he man-t.he home-the town-the commonwealth! 

Unconscious bnilders? Yea: the conscious fa,il! 
J)csign i-; impot.enL if Nat.nre frown. 
:Xo deathless pile has grown frotrtlnt.cllect. 
Immortal things have Goii for :lrrhitN~t, 
And men arc but the granite He lays down. 
lJneonseious '? Yea! They thought it might avail 
'J'o bnild a gloomy ereed about tlH~ir lives, 
To shot out all Uissent; hut naught snrvives 
Of their poor strueturc; and we know to-day 
Their mission was less pa~toral than lay-
]llorc Nation-seed than Gm:pel-seed were they! 

The F'nith was theirs: the time had other needs. 
Ttw sa1t they bore must. sweeten \Yor1dly deeds. 
There \vas a meaning in the very wind 
Tl1at blew them here so few, so poor, so strong, 
To gPapple concrete work, not abstract >nong. 
Their sain!.ly Robinson was left lwhind 
To teach by gentle memory; to shame 
The Ligot Olpirit and the wonl of fi::<mc; 
To write dear merey iu the PilgrimR' hnv; 
To 1carl to that wide faith his soul foresaw,
That no rejected race in rlarkuess dehcs; 
'J'IJere arc no G-ent.i]('s, but they makP themselves; 
That men are one of blood nnr1 one of spirit; 
That one is as the >vhole, and all inherit! 

On all the story of a life or racP, 
The blPssing of a good m:m leaves iis trace. 
Thei1· Pastor's word nt Leyden lwrc ~'>llffieed: 
"Rut follow me as I have .fo\lowca Christ!" 
Awl, "I believe there i::; more truth to come!" 
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0 gentle soul, wlJat fnt-nre age shall smn 
The sweet incentive of thy tender word ! 
'l'hy sigh to hear of conq ucst. by tlw sword: 
"How happy t.o convi~rt, and not to shy!" 
\V hen vflliant. Standish killed the chief at bay. 
To sueh as thee the Fathers owe their fame; 
The Xation owr:s a temple to thy n:une. 
'l'hy teaching made lhe Pilgrims kimlly, frcc,
All that the later Puritans should he. 
Thy pious instinct marks their r1estiny. 
Thy love won more than .force or arts ~ulroit
lt ·writ and kept the deed wit.h }lassasoit ; 
It earned the wel('ome Samosd expressed; 
H live<l ngain in Eliot.'s loYing breal't; 
lt tilled the Compact which the Pilgrims signed
Immortal scroll~ the !il'st. \\here men combined 
From one deep 1ake of common blood to draw 
All rulers, righto:, and 11ottmeies of law. 

\Vhen waves of ages }m;·e their motive spent 
'l'hy sermon pren.elws in this l\lonnmmtt., 
\Vhere Virtue, Courage, Law, and Learning sit; 
Calm Faith above them, graSping IIoly \Vrit; 
"\\Thite hand upralsed o"er beauteous, trusting eyes, 
And pleading finger pointing to the skies! 

The past is theirs-the future ours; and we 
Must learn and teach. Oh, may our record be 
Like r.heirs, a glory, symbolled in a stone, 
To o:pPak as thiR speaks, of our lahors done. 
They had no model; hut they left us one. 

Severe they were; but let him east the stone 
\V ho Christ's dear love d:ue measure with his own. 
Their strict professions -..vere not cant nor pride. 
\Vho calls them narrow, let his soul be ''·ide! 
Austere, exclusive-ay, but with their faults, 
Their golden probity mankind exalts. 
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'They never lied in practice, peace, or strife; 
They were no hyporrites ; their faith 'vu;::; clear ; 
'fhev feared too much some sins men ought to fear: 
'J'he.lonlly arrogance and avaTlce, 
And vain frivolhy's hesotting vice; 
The stern enthusia9m of their life 
lmpdlcll too far, and \Yeighoilpoor nature do\Yn; 
They rnis-:;c(i God's smile, perhftps, to watCh His frown. 
But he who digs for faults shall resurrect 
Their nmnly virt.nes born of self-respect.. 
How surn their merit.s ~ They were true and brave; 
They broke no compact and they owned no slave; 
They had no servile order, no- dumb throat ; 
They trusted :first the universal vote; 
'l'he :first \\"Cre they to practice and. instill 
Tlw rule of law and not the rule of will; 
They lire(! one noble test: who would be freed 
Must give up all to follow duty's lead. 
'They made no revolution based on blmvs, 
But taught one truth that a11 the planet knows, 
That all men think of, looking on a throne
The people may be t.rusted with their own! 

In e\'cry land wherever tnigl1t holds sway 
The Pilgrims' lea\'en is at work to-day. 
The )..Jnyffower's rabin was the chosen womb 
Of light predestined for the nat.ions' gloom. 
God grant that those vd10 tend tllC Raered flame 
:May worthy prove of their i<'orcfathers' name. 
Moro light has rorue,-more dangers, too, perplex-: 
~ ew prides, new grec(l;::;, our high condition vex. 
The Fathers iied from fcndallords .. and made 
A freehold state ; rnay \Ve not retrograde 
To lncre-lords and hierarchs of trade. 
May we, as they did, teach in r,ourt and school, 
There must be classes, but no eb.sR shnll rule: 
The sea is sweet, and rots not like the pooL 
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Though vast the token of our future glory, 
Though tongue of man hath told not sneh a story,
Surpassing Ph:! to's dream, }fore's plw.ntasy,-still we 
Have no new principles to keep liS fn~e. 

As X a.tnre works with changeles::> gra.in on grain, 
The truth,.,; t.hc Fat.hers taught we need [!gain. 
Depart from this, though we may crowrl our shelves, 
'Vith codes and :Prccept.s for each lapse and Haw, 
And }mtch our moral leaks \vlt.h statute law, 
'Ve cannot be protected from ourselves ! 
Still must \Ye keep in every stroke aml vote 
The h\v of conscience that the Pilgrims wrote; 
Our seal their seeret: LrmmTY CA .'I Jm; 
THE STATE IS l'l~l!:EliO~l l F TH~; TOWX IS FP.KK 

The death of nations in their work began; 
They sowed the seed of federated :Man. 
Dead nations were but robber-lJOlrls; and we 
The first battalion of Humanit~v! 
All living nations, while our eagles shine, 
One after one, shall s>ving into our line ; 
Onr freeborn heritage shall bP the guide 
And bloodless order of their regicide ; 
The sea shaH join, not limit ; mountains stanrl 
Dividing farm from fann, not land from land. 

0 Peoplc"s Yoice! when fart.hest thrones slm.ll }war; 
\.Yhen teachers own ; ·when thoughtful rabbis know ; 
\Vhenartl.-.L minds in world-,vide symbol show; 
\Yhen serfs and sol diem their mute faces raise; 
\Vhcn priests on grand cathedral altars praise ; 
\V hen !Jrlde and anogance shall disappear, 
The Pilgrims' Vision is accomplished here! 
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FROM THE HEIGHTS. 

fRe~d at the ?pcni~g ~f~nqud of the American Catholic University. 
Vi'ucihwg'toll, l'\ov. 1.), 18~9.J 

"CO-:\IE to me for \Yisdom," sa.i(l the mountain; 
"In the valley and tl1e plain 

'l'hPre is Knowledge dimmed wilh sorrow in the gain; 
There is Effort., with its hope like a fountain; 
There, t.hp ehain8d rebel, Passion ; 
Laboring St-rength and !leeliug lj'ashion; 
Then-:, Ambit-ion's kaping flame, 
And t.lw iris-crown of Fmne; 
But those gains are dear Iore>Ter 
\V on from loss and pain and fever. 
Xatnre's gospcl ncver ehangcs: 
E>·ery sudden foree deranges; 
Blind cndeavor is noL wise: 
\Visdom enters tllrough the eyes ; 
_A_ll(l the sccr is the knower, 
Is the doer and the sower. 

"Come to me for riches," said the peak; 
"I am 1ea:tless, colrl and calm; 
But the treasures oi the lily a.nd the palm
They are mine to bestow on those who seek. 
I am gift and I am gher 
To the vcrdurerl fiel(is below, 
As the motherhood of cnow 
Daily gives t.he new-born river. 
As a watcher on a tower, 
Listening to the eYeniug hour, 
Sees the roads dh'erge and blend, 
Sees the wandering cnrrerits end 
\V here the moveless waters shine 
On the far horizon line~ 
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AH the storied Past is mine ; 
All its strange beliefs still clinging; 
All its singers and their singing ; 
All the paths that led astn:ty, 
All the meteors once callecl day ; 
All the stars that rose to shine
Come t·O me~ for all are mine! 

''Come to me for safety,'' said the height; 
"In the future as the pnst, 
Road n,nd river end at last 
Like a raindrop in the ever-circling sea. 
VVho shall know by lessened sight 
\Vherc the gain and wlJCre the loss 
In the desert they must cross? 
Guides who lead their charge from ills, 
Passing soon from town to town, 
'fhrough the forest and the do\vn, 
Tal;:e direction from the hills; 
Those \Vho range a wider lnnd, 
Higher climb until they stanrl 
VVhere the past and futnrP swing 
I~ike a far blue oeean-ring; 
'Those who sail from land afar 
Leap from mountain-top to star. 
Higher still, from st-ar to God, 
Have the spirit-pilots trorl, 
Setting lights for mind anrl soul 
That the ships may reaeh the goal. 

"They shall safely steer who see: 
SiJht is wisdom. Come to met" 
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MAYFLO\YER 

TITCXDER our thanks to hAr-guns, hearts, and lips l 
Chee1· from the ranks to her, 
Shout from tho banks to her

:Mayfiower! Foremost und best of our ships. 

]\fa ytlo·wpr! Twice in t11e national story 
·Thy dPar name in letters of gold-' 
\Vo\'eD in texture that never grcnvJ,; old

\Yinning a home and winning glory! 
Sailing the year.-; to UR, \velcomed for aye; 
Clwri"lwd for centuries, dearest to-(hy. 
E>·et-y heart throbs .for bcr. every flag dips
Mayllower! First. and last-best of onr ships! 

\.Vhite as a seagulll she swept the long passage. 
Tme as the homing-bir(l flies with it.s message. 
JJovc her~ 0, richer tlu.w silk evcry .'>ail of her. 
Trust her ·1 More precious t,han gold. every nail of her. 
Write \\"C down faithfu11y every man's part in her; 
Greet we all gratefully every true heart in her. 
1\forP than a name to us, sailing the tleelest, 
Symbol of t-hat whleh is purest and swee-test. 
)fore than a keel to us, stecring the straightest: 
Bmb1r:-m of t.hat 'vhich is freest and greatest. 
1fore than a dove~bosomed sail to the windward: 
Flame passing on 'vhile the night.-doud:s tly hind ward. 
Ki:-:;;-:; every plank of her~ None shall take rank of her; 
Frontward or weat.herwanl, n(Jne cn.n edip:se. 
Thunder onr thanks t-o her! Cheer .from t.he banks to her! 
).fa,ytlower! Foremost and best of our ships! 
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CRISPcS ATTUCKS. 

NEGRO PATIUOT-KIT,LED I)[ BosTON, MARCH 5, 1770. 

Head at the IJedicatWn uf the Cri..<pus A.ltuclcs .l[onunwnt 
in Boslun, _lrotemi><-T 14, 188.'1. 

The Boston :M:assacrc, March 5, 1ii0, may be rega1·ded as the first 
-act in the drama of the Anwrican ReYolntion. '·From thut mowent" 
said Daniel \Vebstcr, "we lllay date the ~cverancc of the British Em
pire." The presence of tl1c British soldierH in King StrePt C:\cited the 
patriotic indignation of the people_ . Led b,\' Ct·ispus AUucks, 
the I!lulalto slave, and shouting. "Tile way to get rid of these soldiers 
is to attack the main guard ; Htrikc at the root; this is tl1c nest," with 
more valor than discretion, the.r rJJshed to King Sh·cet. ami were fired 
upon by Captain Prrston's corupany. Crisptls Attueks was the first to 
fall ; he and 8~uuue1 G1·ay and JonaH Gal dwell wcte killed on the spot. 
Samncl }iaverick auJ PntT'wk Cflrr were mortally woundcd.--Histori
cal Research, by Gcurge Lit:ennorc-J!ass. HiBt. Society. 

W HERE shall we seck for a hero, and where shaH we 
finrl a story ·1 

Our laurels are \vreatheU for conquest, our songs for com..! 
pleted glory. 

But we honor a shrine unilnished, a column uncapped with 
pridf', 

If we sing the dee<l that was sown like seed when Crispus 
Attucks died. 

Shall we take for a sign this Negro-slave with unfamiliar 
name-

\Vith his poor comprmions, nameless too, till their lives 
leaped forth in flame? 
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Yea. snrely, the verdict is not for us, to render or deny; 
\re ·eau ouly iuterpret the symbol; God ehose t.hese men 

to die-
As teachers awl types, tlmt to humble lives may chief 

awa.nl be made; 
That fmm lowly ones, and rejected stones, the temple's 

base is laid ~ 

\Yhen the bullets leaped from the British guns, no chance 
decreed their aim : 

Men see 'vhat the royal hirelings saw-a mnhitude and a 
flame; 

But beyond the flame, a mystery; five dying men in the 
street, 

\Vhilc the streams of severed races in the well of a nation 
meet! 

0, blood of the people ~ changeless tide, through century, 
creed and race! 

Still one as the sweet salt sea is one, though tempered by 
sun and place·; 

'l'he same in t.he ocean currents, anU the same in the shel
tered seas ; 

l<'orerer the fountain of common hopes and kindly sympa
thies ; 

Indian and Negro, Saxon and Celt, 'l'euton and Latin and 
Gaul-

l\fcrc surface shadow and sunshine; while the sounding 
unifies all! 

One love, one hope, one duty theirs! No matter the time 
or ken, 

There never was separate heart-beat in all the races of men! 

But alien is one-of class, not race-he has drawn the 
line for himself; 

!lis roots drink life from inhuman soil, from garbage of 
pomp and pelf; 
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His heart beats not with the common beat, he haOl changed 
his life-st.ream' s hue ; 

He deems his tlesh t.o IJe finp,r fieRh, he boasts that his 
blood is blue: 

Patrician, aristocrat, tory-wlw.tcvC'r his age or name, 
'.fo the people's rights and libert.ies, a t.raitor ever the 

same. 
The natural crowd is a mob to him, their prayer a vulgar 

rhyme; 
The freeman's speech is sedition, and the patl'iot's deed a 

en me. 
\Vherever the race, the law, the land,-whatever the time, 

or throne, 
The tory is always a traitor to every chtss but his 

own. 

Thank God for a lan(l \vhere pride is clippeU, where arro
gance stalks apart; 

\Vhere law and song :1ntl loathing of wrong are words of' 
the eommon heart ; 

VVhere the maso:es honor straightforward strength, and 
}~now, 1vhen veins an~ bled, 

That t.he bluest blood b putrid blood-that the people'& 
blood is red ! 

And honor to Crispns Attucks, \vho was leader and voice 
that day; 

The first t.o defy, and the first to die, with :Maverick, Carr, 
aml Gray. 

Call it. riot or revolution, his hand first clenched at the 
erown; 

IIis feet were the first in perilous place to pu11 the ·king's 
flag down; 

His breast wao; the first one rent apart that liberty's stream 
might flow ; 

For our freedom now and forever, his head was the first laid 
low. 

... 
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Call it riot or rerolntion, or mob or crowd, as you 
Ul:l~", 

Such de;d.lts lmve hPen seed of nations, such li>cs shall be 
honoreil for :~ye. 

T]v1y w1:re hwlt>ss hinds to the lackeys---bur mart-yrs to 
1'<11!1 Hevere; 

And ()ti:-; aml Tiaueoek an<l 'Varren n~ad spirit nnO mean
ing de:tr. 

Ye teacher_..;, tmswcr: what slmll he done when jnst men 
st:lncl in the dock; 

'Yhcn tlH) eaitiff is ro!Jed in ermine, and l1is sworders keep 
tl1e Jock; 

\Vhentortnrc is robbed of elemPney, aud gui.lt is without 
n~mor"'e ; 

\Vheu tiget· and p:mther are gentler than the Christian 
shvC"r's curse; 

\Vhen hnv is a satra.p' s menace, aJHl order the drill of a 
horde-

Shall the ]Jeople kneel to be trampled, and bare their neck 
to the sword? 

Not so~ by this Stone of Resistance that Boston raises 
here! 

By tlw old Xorth Church's lantern, and the watching of 
Paul ReYere ! 

~-rot so! by Paris of 'Ninety-Three, and Glster of 'Ninet.y
Eigllt! 

By Tonssaiut in St. Domingo! by the horror of Delhi's 
gate! 

By Adams's ,,-ord to Hutchin.son! by the tea that is brew
ing still ! 

By the fanners that met the soldiers at Concord and Bun
ker Hill ! 

Nut so ! not so ! Till tho world is done, the shadow of 
wrong is dread ; 

The cnn\'(l that benrls to a lord to-day, to-morrow shall 
strike him dead. 
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There is only one il1ing cl1::mgelcss: t.lre earth steals from 
under onr feet, 

The times and ruanners are passing moods, and the laws 
are im~omplete; 

There it> only one thing changes not. one word that still 
surYivcs~ 

-The slave is the wrcteh who wield>:> the las}J, and not the 
man in gyvcs! 

There is only one test of contract; is it willing-, is it 
gooil1 

'There is only one guard of f'qual right.: t.hc unity of 
blood; 

'There is nover a mind unchained and true that class or race 
aJ10\YS; 

'There is never a la\v to be obeyed that rcaf\on disavrnvs; 
There is never a legal sin bnt grows to the law's disaster, 
The master shall drop the whip, and the slave shall enslave 

the master ! 

'0. Planter o! seed in thought antl deed has the year of 
right revolved, 

And brought the Negro patriot's cause with its problem to 
be solved ? 

Jiis blootl streamed first for the building, and through all 
the century's yearf'!, 

,t)ur growth oi story and fame of glory arc mixed with his 
blood and tears. 

~c lh-etl ·with men lilw a soul condemned-derided, 
defamed, and mute ; 

Debased to the brutal kve], and instructed to be a brute. 
His virtue was shorn of benefit, his industry of reward; 
.His love !--0 men, it were merey to have cut affectior.'s 

cord; 
Through the night of his woe, no pity save that of his . 

fellmv-slave; 
For tlw wage of his priceless labor, the scourging block 

ana t.he grave! 
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. And now, is the tree to blossom? Is the bowl of agony 
filled 9, 

'Shall the price be paid, and the honor said, and t.l1e word 
of out.rngo stilled? 

_Ancl we who have toiled for freedom's law, have we sought 
for freedom'R soul ? 

Han~ we learned aL last thal human right is not a part hut 
-the whol<; 'I 

'fhat not.hing is told while the clinging sin remains part 
unconfessed ? 

That the lwaHh of the nation is perilcd if one man be 
oppressed { 

Has he leamed-the slave from the rlce~swamps, whose 
chi1dren were sold-lms he, 

'Vith broken chains on his limbs, and the cry in his blood, 
" I am free ! " 

Ha;-:; he leamed through affliction's teaching what ourCris
pus Attncks know-

-when Rigl1t is stricken, the white and black are counted 
as one, not two~ 

Has he learne(l that his century of grief was worth a t.hou
sand years 

In blending his life and blood wit.h ours, and that all his 
toilR and tears 

\V ere heaped and poured on him suddenly, to gi\-Te him a 
right to stand 

From the gloom of African forests, in the Uaze of the 
freest land ? 

That his hundred years have earned for him a ;>lace in the 
human van 

T\Thich others have fought for and thought fo1 since the 
1vorld of wrong began~ 

For this, shall his vengeance chan,;e to love, and his retri~ 
bution burn, 

Defending the right, the weak and the poor, whet>- each 
shall have his turn ; 
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For this, shall he set his woeful past afloat on the stream 
of night;; 

For this, he forgets as >ve all forget when darkness turns 
to light; 

:B'or this, he forgives as we all forgive when wrong has 
ch..1.ngcd to right. 

And so, must we come to the learning of Boston's lesson 
to-J.ay; 

'l'he moral that Crispus Attucks t~tught in the old heroic 
·way; 

God made mankind to be one in blood, as one in spirit and 
t·hought; 

And so great a boon, by a brave man's death, is nevel" 
dearly bought! 

'l'HE EXILE OF TilE GAEL. 

[Read at the 150th annivcrsnry of the Irish Charitable Society, Boston, 
March 17, Hi87.] 

I T is sweet to rt>joice for a da,v,
For a day that is reached at last! 

It is well for wanderers in new lands, 
Slow climbers toward a lofty mountain pass, 
Ye:uning with heart.s antl eyes strain eel ever upward, 
'fo pausc, and rest, on tlte :-;ummit,-
'l'o stnnd between t.wo limhless outlooks,-
BeltinU t.hcm, a winding pat.l1 thmugh familiar 1mins and 

ventures; 
Before them, the streams uubridged and the vales untrav~ 

eled. 

":rhat shall ther do nohl0r than mark tlwir passnge, 
\Vit.lt kindly htoarts, mrtyhap for kindrf'd to follow~ 
\Vhat shall they do wiser tl1an 11ilc a cairn 
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\Vith stmws from the wn.:.-·side, that their tracks :1nd names 
Ue not blown from the hills like sand, and thcit• story be 

lost forever'! 

"llithPr," tllC cairn shall tell, "llither they came and 
n•sted ! " 

"\Vhit.llrr ~ ,. the searcher shall ask, "vith questioning eyes 
on their fu turc. 

Hither nn(l \Vllither l 0 :J.Irtker of .Xn.tion::; l Hither and 
\Vhilhcr the sea spealu;, 

Heaving; the forest. speaks, Uying; the SumnH:'r wlti:;pers, 
T~ike a sent.ry giving up the 'vat.chwoni, Lo the muffled 

\V inter. 
Hither and Whither! the Earth calls wheeling to t.hc Sun; 
.Awl Jike ship::; on the Ucep aL night, the stars intcrtlash the 

signal. 

HitlH~r and \Vhither, the exiles' cairn on the hill spcaks,
Yea, as lo1Hily as the sea and the enrth and the stars. 
The heart. is earth';,; exile: the soul is heaven'r:;; 
And God has made no higher mystery for stars. 

Hitlter-from home! sobs the torn flower on the ri>er: 
\Yail::; the riw:r itself n_s it enters tlte bit.lt>r ocr:nn; 
:.roans the iron in thefnnwcC' :1t tlte premonition of nw]t.ing; 
Cries the seattercd grain in Spring at the pas."age of the 

lt:llTOW. 

Tn the icPllerg is frozen the rain's dream of exile from tl1e 
field::;: 

TltP sl1mn•r falls sig.:hittg for the opaline hills of c1onrl; 
And t-ht_' 0lond'l on the bare mountains weep their clnnghter· 

lo<;e for the sea. 

Exile i" Go1l's :l1chPrny ~ ~ations he form.slike metals,
}fixinp: t.ht>ir stren~·th ~m<l thPil' 1J-'11(1Prness; 
Tt>mppring pricle with ::;h:lllit:l an(l ,·ietory \rith nllliction; 
}1<-tillg their t:onr<~gl'. their l":1irl1 a11d r.l1eir fort-ilwle,
Tinting their genesis to t.he world's needs! 
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"\Vhat 11ave ye l.Jrougllt to our Nation-building, Sous of 
the Gael? 

\.Vlmt i:> yonr bunlen or gm~rdon from old lnnisfail ~ 
Here bt~ild >ve higher and deeper than Jut>n evPr built 

b('foro ; 
AJHl wp raise no Shinar tower, bnt a temple forevcnnore. 
\\rhat ha ne y1~ Drought from Erin your hapless land eould 

spare! 
ITer tears, (]efpats, and miseries~ Are these, ind(oecl, your 

sharP'! 
Are tltr: mother',., crwine and the fmniilu:e· s cry your music 

for our song 'I 
Have ye joinul our feast with a withered wreu,th and a 

memory of wrong? 
\Vith n, broken sword and treason-flag, from your Banba of 

the Seas? 
0, where in our IIonse of Triumph shaH hang sudt gifts as 

the~e 'I" 

0, Soul, wing forth! what answer across tl1e main is 
lward ~ 

From h1ndened ships and exiled lips,-write down, write 
down the word~ 

"No trea::;on we bring from Erin- nor bring we shame nor 
gnilt! 

The swortl we hold may be broken, but we have not 
dropped the hilt ~ 

The wreath we bear to Colnmbia is twisted of thorns, not 
bays; 

And ihe ::;ongs we sing are saddened by Lhonghts of deso
late days. 

}~ut the heart·:.:; we bring for Freedom are washed in the 
omrge of tears; 

a.nd we 0lairn our right by a People's fight outliving a 
thousand years ! " 

"' VVhat bring ye else to the Building~" 
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"0, willing hanch to toil : 
Strong natures tuned to the halTe,t-.soug, and bound to the 

kindly !:;Oil: 
Bold pioneE'rs for the wililerness, defenders in the tidd,~ 
The sons of a race of soldiers who never learned to .\ ield. 
Young h0arts with duty brimming--as faith makes sweer-

the duP: 
Their truth to me their ·witness they eannoL be false t.o 

you~'' 

'' \Vhat send ye else, old Mother, to raise our might-y wall 't 
For "·c must bnihl against Kings and. \Vrongs a fortress 

never to faU?" 

"I send yon in cradle and bosom, wise brain and eloquent 
tougue, 

'V hose crowns o:honld engild my crowning, w1wse songs for 
me should be Stlllg. 

0, ilO\vt~rs unblown, from lonely fields, my daughters with 
hemts aglow, 

"Cith pulses ·warm with sympathies, wilh bosoms pure as_ 
SnO\Y,~ 

I smi1e through tears as the clouds unroll-my widening 
river that rnns! 

1\fy lost ones g-rown in radiant growth-proud mothers uf 
fn:e-horn sons ! 

My seed of sacrifice ripens apace~ The Tyrant's cure is 
diseasr:: 

My strength that was flca,d like a forest. is spread beyond 
the Ubt.ant. seas!" 

''It is well, aye well, old Brin ~ The sons you giYe to me 
Are symholled long in tta.g and song~your Sunburst on tiw 

Sea! 
All mine by the ehrism of Freeliom, still yours by their 

love's belief; 
And truest to me shall the tenderest be in a suffering 

mother's grief. 
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'I'heii' loss is the change of the wave to the cloud, of the 
de\Y to the rirc1· and main; 

'l'heir hope ~-Jwllpersis~ through the sPa, and the mist, and 
thy streams shall be tilled [lgn.in. 

As the smolL of tile salmon gc down to Lhe sea, and a.s 
:-mrf'ly C'Oille !Jack to tin~ l'ive!', 

Their ]on:' shall br~ yours while your sorrow endures, for 
Gotl guanlet.LL His right forever!" 

THREE GRAVES. 

H ow di<l1Je live. t-his dead man here, 
\VHh the t-emple alJOve his grave? 

Ile lin'<l :ls a great one, from l'l'adlc to hier 
He ,,-as nm·.sprl iu luxury, trnineU in pride, 
\VhPn the wish w:cs born, it wns graun,-a ; 
\Yithont tha11k'> he took, without heed he gave. 
The common man was to him a. elod 
l•'mm whom he vms far a-: a <lernigo(L 
His dutiPs ~ To Sf'P that. his rents were pniU; 
His piPasurr: 'i To know that tlw crowd obeyed. 
Ili.s pt!lsP, it you felt it, throbbed :1part., 
"Tit it a o;ep:uate stroke from the people\; heart. 
B11t 1vhorn did he Ion:, and wl10m did he bless? 
\Y:L:> tlte life of him moro than a. man's, or less 1 
l know not. He diell. 'l'lH're was none to blame, 
A111l flS few to weep; but tllPse marble.s came 
Pur lhe temple that rose to preserve his name l 

How rlid he li1·e, that other <leaU uwn, 
Front t!u: g;ra>eOl apart nJl(l alorw! 
As a gTeat one, ton'! Yet'. tlli.':! ·w;ts one 
'Vi to lired to Jabot' <LtH1 study and lllan. 
ThP earth's deep rhought ho loved to re\·eal; 
He banded the bl'east of lhe hnd with steel; 
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The t-hread of his toil he never broke ; 
He filled lhe cities with wheels and :-:;moke, 
And ·workers by day and workem by night, 
For the tlay was too short for his ·dgor's flight. 
'Too firm was he to be feeling and giving: 
For labor, .for gain, \Yas a life \vorth living. 
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He worshipcd Imllntry, drt:Jamt of her, sighed for her. 
Potent he grew by her, famous he died .for her. 
Tht~V say he impron~d the world in his time, 
That hi~ mills and mines were fL \vork sublime. 
'\'hen he died-Lhe laborers rested 1 and sighed; 
"'hich was it-because he had lived, or tlied 1 

And how did he lhre, that dcatl man there, 
In the count.ry churchyard laid~ 
O, he·~ He came for the onveet. field air ; 
He was tiretl of the town, and he took no pride 
In ils fashion or .fame. He ret.urncd ;md die(i 
ln the !>lace he loved, where a child he played 
\Vith those who have knelt by hi:> gmve and prayed, 
He rulc~d no serfs, and he knew no pride; 
He was one wiLh Lhe wod~ers side by ~idc; 
Ile baterl a, mill, ancl a mine, and a town, 
\Vi rh their fever oE mistory, st.mgglc, renown; 
He ('Ould never believe but a man was made 
For a nobler end than the glory of trade. 
For tlw youth he mmuned ''"it.h an endless pity 
·who >Yere cast like snow on t.hn stn~cts of t.he city. 
He i\'as weak, maybe; bnt he lost no friend; 
\Vlw 1ovctl him ome, low~tl on to the end. 
He mourned all seliish and shrewd cndcavor; 
Bnt he nen'L' injured a weak orw-ne•·er. 
IV lwn censure was ptlssetl, he was kindly dumb ; 
He was never so \Vise but a . .fault would come; 
lh~ w::cs never so old that he f::tiktl t.o enjoy 
The games and thP dreams he had loved when a boy. 
Ho ened, and was sorry ; but never drew 
A trusting heart from the pure and true. 
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When friends look baek fror11 the years to be, 
God grant they may say such things of me. 

AN Aft'!' }!ASTER. 

H E gat.h_:red cherry-stones, _and carved them quaintly· 
Into l1ne semblanccs of tlles an(l flowers; 

\.Yith subtle skill, he even imaged faintly 
'l'he .forms of tiny maids and hied towers. 

His little blocks he loved to file and polisl1; 
And ampler means he asked not, bnt despised, 

All art but eheny-ctones he would aLollsh, 
For then his genius \Vonld be rightly prized. 

For such rnde hands as dcnlt wit.h \Vrongs and passions 
And throbbing hearts, he had a pitylr1g smile; 

Serene his way through surging years and fashions, 
VVhilc Heaven gave him his cherry-stones ;_md ille! 

LIBERTY LIGIITIKG THE WOULD. 

M AJESTIC warder by the Nation's gate, 
Spike-erowneU, flamo-arme(l like Agony or Glory, 

Holding tl1e tablets of some unknown law, 
\Vith gcst.ure eloquent and mute as Fat.e,-
\Ve stand about thy feet. in solemn n"Ke, 
Like desert-tribes who Reek t.heir Sphinx's story, 
And question thee in spirit and in speech: 
\Vhat art thou~ \Vhencc ~ \\'hat comest thou to teach t 
\Vhat vision hold those int.ron:>rlt>d eyes 
Of Revolutions framed in centuries~ 
'l'hy flame-what threat, or guide for sacred way? 
Thy tablet- what commandment! \Vhat Sinai? 
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Lo J as Llte waves mak~ mnrrnur at. thy base, 
1\<e watr~h r.lte sorn!Jer grandeur of thy face, 
Anli ask thee-w1wt tlwu arL. 

I a.m LuuwTY ,-God\; daughter! 
.My ~ymbu!.-:;-a law and a torch; 

Not a ::>word to threaten slnughter, 
J\ or· a tbme to dazzle or seoreh ; 

But n. light. that the \vorld may see, 
_A_nd a Lruth that shall make men free. 

I am the sistPr of Dut.v, 
Awl I am the l'!ister of Faith ; 

'fo-rlny, nclored for my beauty, 
'l'o-moJTO'iY, led forth to death. 

1 am she 'Yhom nges lll'<tyed for; 
Heroes suffered undismnyed for ; 
\Vhom t.he mart.yrs were betrayed for! 
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I am a ht:rald republiean from a land gro\vn free under feet 
of ldngs; 

My radiance, light.ing a eentury'f; span, a sister's love to 
Colnmbi:.t brings. 

I am a beacon t.o ships at sea, and a 'varning to watchers 
ashore; 

In palfle<~ and prnirie n.nrl street, through me, shall he 
hearcl the ominous oeean-ronr. 

I am a thrr~at to oppression's sin, an cl a pharos-light to the 
weak enrleavor; 

:Mine is the love that men may win, but lost-it is lost forever! 
1line arc the lo>'ers who deepest pain, with weapon and 

'vonl still wounding sore; 
\Vitb sangnined l1and.s t.l1ey ~aJY~ss and chain, and erown 

an(l trmnplP-alHl st.ill adore ! 
Cities haye fbmell in my nanw, and D8ath has ren.petl wild 

han·est of joy awl pPaee, 
'l'ill mine is a voiee t.ltnt. stills thro brf'al-h, my advent an 

omen that love shall croase ~ 
In :\[,v name, timirl ones crazed with cerror ~ In )..fy name1 

Law with a se011rging rod! 
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1
TIEILLY. 

ln My name, AnaTChy, Cruc1ty, Error~ I, who am Lib
ert.y,-Uaugltter of God~-

Peace! Br: still~ See my torch uplifted,
IIeedless of Passion or ~Iammon's cause! 

Rounfl my feet are the ages drifted, 
Vnder mine e;yes are the rulers siftcd,

Ever, forever, my changeless hws ! 

I am Liberty~ .l<'ame of nation or praise of statute is 
naught to me; 

Freedom is growth and not creation: one man suffers, one 
man is free. 

One brain forges a constitution i but how .shall the million 
souls be ''"on 'I 

Freedom is more than a resolution-he is not free who is 
free alone. 

Justice is mine,. and it grmvs by loving, changing the world 
like the eircling sun ; 

Evil recedes from the spil"it's proving as mist from the hol
l<nvs when night is done. 

I am the test, 0 silent toilers, holUing the seales of error 
and truth; 

Proving the heritage hel(l hy spoilers from hanl hands 
empty, and wasted youth. 

Hither, yr: blind, from your futile bandillg; know the 
l'ights, and the r·iglltCl arc won; 

\Vrong shall die with t.he urH.lerstan(ling-one truth clear 
an(l tlJP work is done. 

~ature is higher thau Progress or Knowledge, whose need 
is ninety enslaved for tPn; 

l\fy \VOl'd shall f'.tand against mart an(l f'ollcgC': THE 
l'LA'\ET lH:J.O;'{W; TO I!'S LIVf:<:G ~lE'\~ 

And hithPr, ye we:uy ones and breathless, searching the 
seas for a kindly shorf', 

I mn Liberty! patient, deathless-set by Love at the 
Nat.iou·s door. 
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THR PRRSS EV AXGEL. 

r'!-'hel..,.,.el!' Yol'lt lVorld on May ]0, tRR?, celebrated t;hc att~inmcnt of 

11 cireulu.tion of :1 fJ;uu·ter of a_. mdhon eop1e~ per d:;:--·. The r:·orld asbod 
){r. ()"]{eilly to Wl'!Le a poem for the occasJQn, wlueh \Vas pnnted at thE: 
head of tile anni\'Crsary ntuubcr.] 

G. OD'S order, "LIGHT!" when all was void and dark 
_T Bmught mornless noon, a flame without a spark. 

_A girl unearned, that none may hold or hide, 
An onler glol'y, not an inner guide; 
Bat ±lamed no star in heaven to light tlw soul 
And lead the wayward thought toward Freedom's goaL 

0 wastcrl ages! \Yhither have ye 1ecl 
Tl.te bn~eUing masses for their dai1y bread~ 
EngeuUererl serfs, across a world of gloom, 
'T'lte wa,velike generations reach the tomb. 
Masters aml1onh;, they feareU a lord's decree, 
K or freedom knew nor truth to make them free. 

Bnt hark! A sound has reached the senile henl! 
Strong brows are raised to cateh the passing word ; 
Fmm month to mouth a, common ,d1isper flies; 
A 'vild fire messagr: burns on lips and eyes; 
Far-oiT anclJW::Jl" the kindrr:d tidings throng-
How hopes r:ome trne, how heroes eha11enge wrong; 
How men have right.s t:lbove a11law's Ueeveeo;; 
How weak ones rise anU sweep the t.hronf's like seas! 
BPhohl! The people listen-question! Thf::'n 
'l'he inner light has C'ome-the boors are men! 

\Vhat Tearl ye llere-a cl reamer's idle rnle ~ 
A swelling pedant's lesson for a school? 
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-:\'ay, here no dreaming, no UelusiYr. eharts; 
But eonnnou interP.st:; Jor roJnmon hearts; 
A trut.h, a Prindp!e--heueath the r,un 
One d!Jrnnt throb-men's rights and wrongo; are one. 
One he<trt.'s small l;::r'yboanl tourhes il!l the notes; 
One weak om> s cry distends ! he million tl1roats; 
X or J'at:t' nor nation bounds t.hc human kind-
\Vhite, yellow, black-ono conscience and one mind! 

How spread the doctrine ·j See the teachers ffy
'The printed messages aeross the sky; 
I~ront land to land, as never birds could wing; 
\Vith songs of promise birds ronld Iw,·or sing; 
\Vith might·y meanings clearing hf're and there; 
\\'ith nat.ions' t,'Teetings kings could neyer share; 
\\rith ne,,- communions whispering ne:1r and far; 
\Vith gathering armies bent on pPace, not ·war; 
"Wit.h kindly jndges n•ading righteous laws; 
\Yith strength and eheer for en~ry struggling cause, 

Roll on, 0 cylindf'rs of ligllt, :1nd teach 
The he) plPss myriaJ.s tongne can never l'each. 
l\fake men, not nw..,;ses; 1mlp aud mud unite
The single grain of sand reflf'cts the light. 
True freedom makes the indivi!lual free; 
And common law for all makes Liberty ! 

THE ];SELESS 0:-lES. 

P OETS shonld not reason: 
LPt them sing! 

Argnment is treason-
Bf'lls should ring. 

St:ltements none, nor questions; 
Gnomic woJ•ds. 

Spirit-eriPs, suggestions, 
Like the birds. 
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He may use cleiluciion 
\Yho mnst preadt ; 

He may prais.., instruetion 
\Vho nn<st· teach· 

Bnt the voet. duly 
Fills hiR pal't 

'V hen the song bnrst.s truly 
From his heart.. 

For no purpose spiinging; 
l<'o.r no pelf : ' 

lie must do the singing 
l<'or ilself. 

Not in lines austerely 
Let him build; 

Not the suriace merely 
Let him gild. 

Fearless, unindtea, 
Like a spring. 

Opal-words, inligh~d 
I..~et him sing. 

As the leaf grows sunward 
Song must grow; 

As the stream !lows omvard 
Song must fimv. 

U::-eless ~ Ay,-for measure; 
lloses die, 

But their breath gives pleasure
God knows why! 



p:. 

Tlw Poems on pages 42D to 438 1JJtrefound among .Tohn 
Boy le 0 'Reilly's papers after It is dwt!L 1'1wy have 
ne'l!er bvfore been pu1Jlished, aud are giun unrevised, 
a11rl, in a .few eases, incomplet~> .. as lte lfj'l ihem. This at 
the insta'!/,:.}8 offriends, wkoftlt tl~at those 1JJ1to knew (t.nd 
loved him would not willinglyj'orego these ~·ast words. 
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LOVE WAS TRUE TO ME 

L OVE wa"' true to me, 
True and tender; 

I who ought to be 
Lm·p's r1efender, 

Let the eold ·winds hlrnv 
Till they ehilled him; 

Let the windR and snow 
Shrvud him--and I know 

'l'hat T killed him. 

Years he crie1l to me 
'l'o be kinder ; 

I '"as blind to see 
And grew blinde:r. 

Years 1vith Roft hand.s raised 
Fondly reaching, 

\Vept and prayed nn<l praised~ 
Still beseeching. 

\Vhcn he died I ·woke, 
God! hOI\·lonely7 

\Vhen the gray dawn hroke 
On one only. 

Now beside I~rn·c's grave 
I am kneeling; 

All lw sought and gave 
I am feeling. 
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TO MY LTTTLE DLANID. 

I TOT~D her a st.ory, a fairy o:tory, 
My litt.lc daughter wit,ll t'.)'88 o.f blue. 

And with clear, \vide gaze as the sp1endors brightened, 
She always asked me~-" Oh, itl it true~" 

Always tl1at word when t.Lte wonder reached her, 
'l'he pict.ured beauty so grand and new

\Vhen the good wC're paia and the evil punished, 
Still, wit.h soft in::dstarwe- ''Oh, is iL true?'' 

Ah, late:. drcar knowledge from sin and sorrow, 
HO\v ·will you amnver rtnd <lTIS\\"er true, 

Her wist.ful doubt of the happy ending?-
\Vise child~ I wondered how mueh she knew. 

WRITTEX l:XDER A POHTRAI'l' OF KEATS. 

A GOD-LlKR face, with lmman loYe and will 
.And tender fancy tmced in every liue: 

A goU-like faee, but oh, how human still! 
Dear Keat::>, who love the gods their love is thine. 
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A=" OLD PICTURE 

T HRHE arc times when a dream delicious 
Rt.t:als into a nHu;ing honr, 

Like a face \dLh lo\-c eaprieious 
Tha(, pPeps lrom a wooi1land bower; 

And one deal' .-;eene emue,s l'hangeless; 
~\ wooilcd hill nncl a rh-er; 

A deep, cool lwnd, where tJJC lilies end, 
And the elm-tree shadows qnirer. 

And I lie on the ln·ink there. dreaming 
Thal t.he life lli\·e is a drc:1.m ; 

That thro real is but tlw seeming, 
And the true is t1w ,snn-flr:cked st.rC'am. 

Beneath me, the perch and t.he bream sail past 
ln the dim cool depths of the river; 

The struggling fly breaks the mirrored sky 
And the elm tree :::;hadows quiver. 

Then~ are voices of children a\vay on thP hill; 
There are bees thro' the fiag-flowem hnmming; 

Tlw lighter-man ca11R to the lock, and the mill 
On t-he f:nt-her side is drnmming. 

And l sink to sleep iu my drPam of a dream, 
ln the grass by the brink ol a, ri\·er, 

"\Yhere the voices bltmd awl the lilies end 
And the elm-tree shadmvs qui-ver. 

Likr: a gift from the past. is the ldnrlly dream, 
Por the sorrow and pas-oion and pain 

Arc arhift like the lr:an's on the breast of the stream, 
And the child-life eomes ~1gain. 

0, tlw sweet sweet pain of a joy that died
Of a pain t.hat is joy .foncver! 

0, 1he life that dietl in the stormy tirle 
That was onee my snn-flerketltiver. 
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AT SCHOOJ~. 

T ilE bee,<; are in tile mcaOo~v. 
Amltho t'\\Hllows in the sky; 

The <eat.tlc in the shadow 
\Yatel.l the rh er ·running by. 

The wheat is hardly st.irring; 
The hea1·y ox-t.eam lags; 

'l'he dragon-tly is whining 
Through rile ydlow-!Jlossorned flags. 

And (]own bcsidr: the rin•r, 
\V here thf' trees Jean o·er the pool, 

\Vhere the i::!hn,.r1ows n·ael1 :mi1 quiver1 

A boy hns rom(: to school. 
HiR tPad1ers are the swallows 

""lnd the rh·er nml the trees; 
His lessons arc t.hc Rhallmn; 

~\nd the flowers and the Lees. 

He sees the fiy-\vave on t.he stream, 
The otter steal along, 

The red-gillcd, slO\v, deep-sided breatL4 
He k1~mvs tbe mat lug-song. 

The dlirping green-rty on tl1c grass 
Accepts his comrade mPet ; 

The small gruy mLbits ft>arless pass; 
The birds light at. his feet. 

He knows not he is lcnrning; 
He thinks nor 1nites a word; 

But in the soul diseerninL.!; 
A Jiving spL'ing is f:'tirrcd< 

In after years-0, we:uy years ! 
'T'he river's l('Ssou, he 

VVill try to speak to hecrlless cars 
In faltering minstrelsy ! 
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CND ER TilE SL'RF ACE. 

A Y. smile as you will, ·with your saintly face I 
ButT know the line 

Of your guard iOl as weak as a maze of lace: 
You may ghc no sign-

And the devil is never .far to seek, 
And a rotten peach has a lovely cheek. 

As they come in t.lw stream, 1 say to you : 
'The li \·es we jo8lle are none o.f them true. 
\Vho seeks wit-h a htmp and glass may find 
A nnt.nre o.f honor from rore to rind: 
Hnt woe t.o the heart that is formed so true: 
It may not. reek. and it still mnRt rue 
The perjured lip and the bleeding vow. 
Go(l ket>p it blind_ to t.he tl1ings we know-
To the ghastly scars .for the leech's eyes 
And the occult lore of the worldly wise. 

CO:KSClEXUK 

I CA RE not. for the outer voke 
That deals out. praise or blame ; 

1 could not. ,,-ith the world rejoice 
Nor bear its doom of sll:lme-

Bnt \Vllf'n tlw Voice wit.hin me speaks 
The truth to me is known; 

He sees himself wl10 imnxd seeks
The riches are his mvn. 
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'fO MY DEAR OJ,D FRIEND, MH. A. SIIUMAN. 

[ON THE OCCASION OF HTS SIL\"Ell. WElJDlNG.1 

N OT mnny friends 
\V ish 1 yrm ; 

Love Blake . .,; arnenrls 
For the fP,v. 

Slight bonds are best 
For the new; 

IIere is the test 
Of the true: 

Pay to your friend 
Yotu Oll)n due; 

Love to the uul 
Tkruugll and tltrough; 

Ld ltJm Gumme1al, 
And uot ym1. 

Friends of this kind, 
Tried and true, 

May you, friend, find,
Just a few. 

TO A. S., Q;'f HIS DAUGHTER'S WEDDING. 

'I1JIERE is no joy all set apart from pain, 
'The opening buU has loss as well as gain. 

The briglwst. dewclrop gen1s a Lemling tiower, 
The rarest day has ·wept one little shower; 
But ·wholly blest t.he part.iug pain amlruth 
That hold and folrl the joining love of youth. 
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TWO LIVES. 

T \VO yout.hs from a village set out together 
To Meek t.l1ei1' fortune the \vide world through; 

One cried, "'Hurra for the aut,umu weather!" 
The other ~ighect, '"Winter is alt11ost dne!" 

On•' l'ailccl, they said, for he never was thrifty, 
HctnrueU to the village, anrl laughed and loreU. 

Tlw other snrccci1.:'!<1, and when he was fifty 
H:vl millions ami fame, and the world approved. 

But the failure was happy, his smile a blessing, 
The dogs and tlte ehildreu romped at his feet., 
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\Yhile from him who sueeee•led, t.ho' much posscssjng, 
The little ones shrank 1vheu they ehaneed to meet. 

One purehaserlre~pect !Jy his lordly giving: 
The other \von love by his loving ways: 

And if either had doubts of his w:q of living, 
It 1vasn't the one wiLh the humble days. 

They never knew it, but both were teachers 
Of deep life-secrets, thf'lse village youths

The one of a selwol where Facts are prcadtPrs
'l'he other of a VI'Orld that worshiys Truth.s. 

MY '!'ROUBLES! 

I \VRO'l'B Uown my tronblos every day; 
And after a. fpw Riwrt years, 

VVhen I tnmed to tile heart-aches passed a-..vay, 
I read them ~vith smiles, not tears. 
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VTG~ETTES. 

"AND Smith has made monPy?" 
'·O, no; thaL"s a myth: 

Smit.h never made mouf'y 
llut money rnadc Smith!" 

A sculptor is Deming-a great mnn, too; 
But. the chi-,el of fancy the kwd outstrips; 

\Vhile he talks of the \Yonder he's gulng to <lo 
All the work of his fingers leaks out a.t his lips! 

"A seholar, sir! To BrmYn six tongues 
are known ~ " 

(The Block head ~ never spoke one thought 
his own!) 

.Johnson jingled lli.:; sihet• --though he never 
had mnch to purloin; 

But Jackr::on jiugled his intellect-0, give us 
Johnson's coin! 

At school a. blockhead-sullen, wordless, dnll; 
His size m~ll known to evf'n his smallf:'st mate; 

Grown up, men :-ay: "How i:iilent! He is full 
Of will and wisdom!" Truly mud is great L 
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An Jwnest man~ .Tones never broke the hw. 
The \n"etch brhind the b::w.,; he scomed with pride. 

Bnt, the:oe !'.ame bars on uvcry side he saw: 
Jones lived in prison-on the ot.her side. 

A hideons fung·,,s in the winC-\':::tult grO\vs, 
Lh·er like, \oathsume, shaking on its stalk: 

Above the wine-vault., t.oo (to him who knows), 
'l'he eurseU musln·oom lives and walks and talkt~, 

A }.fESSAGE OF PEACK 

TIIERE onee was a pirate, greedy and bold, 
\Vho ravaged for gain, and saved the spoils; 

Till his eofl'<-'rs were bursting with bloodct.ai.ned gold, 
~.\_nd millions of c:1pLives bore his toils. 

Then fear took hold of him, and he cried: 
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'·I have gatlu:red enough; no\v, war should cease! •: 
And he sent. out messengers far and "·ide 

(To the strong ones only) to ask for peace. 

""\Ye are Christian brethren! " thus he SJlake; 
"Let us seal a, corA.raet-never to fight! 

Except against rehcls who dare to break 
The bonds vve have made by the victor's right." 

Awl the strong ones listen ; and some applaud 
The kindly offer and righteous word; 

With never a dream of deceit or fr::md, 
They -..vonld spike the cannon and break the sword. 

Bnt others, their elders, listen, [tnd smile 
At the sudden convert's unctuous style. 
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They watch for the peacerrwker's change of way; 
Bnt his \var-Iorgcs roar by night and by clay. 
Even nmv, while his godly mcsseugers :speak, 
His guns are aflame on his enetuies weak 
He has stolen the blarle from tllehand of his foe

1 

And he strikes the unanueU a merciless blow. 

To the ends of the earth his oppression runs; 
The rebels are blown from tlw mouths of his gunso 
His war-tax denmrs 1ds subject's food; 
Tie iaxes their edl and taxes their good; 
He taxes tilPir sa 1t t.ill he rot.s their blood. 
HI:' leaps on the fticndle;;;s as ou a prey, 
And slinks, tail-d(m·n, from t.he strong one's way, 
The pharisee's cant gOf:s up for peace; 
But the eries of his victims never cease; 
The st.itlcd roiees of bra re men rise 
From a thousand cells ; while his rascal spies 
Are spending their Llood-rnoney fast and free. 

And this is the Christian to oversee 
A world of evil! a f!aint to preach! 
A holy well-doer come to teach! 
A prophet to tell us war sl10nld cease ! 
A pious example of Christian peace t 

A MAN. 

A MAN is not the slave of circumstance, 
Or need not he, bnt builder and dictator; 

He makes his own events, not time nor chance; 
Their logic his: not creature, but creator. 



"'Flw Sh1per who lived is always alive~~ 
We hearken and always head" 



PO REV ER. 

'I., HOSE we love trnly ne;·er die, 
Though year by ,year tlle sad mf'morial wreath, 

A ring awl tlowers, types of life and death, 
Are htid upon their graves. 

For Ueath the pun~ life .<>aves, 
Awl life all pure is love; and love can reach 
From henxen to earth, and nobler lessons teach 

Than those by mortals read. 

\Yell blest is he who haR a dear one dead: 
A friend he has whose faee will nerer ebange~ 
A dear communion that ·will not. grow strange; 

'J'he anchor of a love is death. 

The blessed sweetness of a loving breat-h 
\Vill reach our cheek all frr:sh t-hrough weary years. 
For her who died long si nee, ah ~ waste not tears1 

She's thine unto the end. 

Thank Gorl for one df'ad friend, 
\Vit.h faee still radiant with the light or truth, 
\V hose love comes l::tdtm with the scent of youth, 

Through twenty years of death. 

MY :X ATIYE LA;';"D. 

I 'I' clumced to me upon a time to sail 
Across the Southern Oeeau to and fro; 

..:\.nd, landing at fairish~:-::, h.f :;tream and vale 
Of 8cnsuons bles"ing did we oft.times go. 

<H 
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And months of dreamy joys, like joys in sleep, 
Or like a clenr, calru stream o'er mossy stone, 

Unnoted pa>:sed our hearts with voiceless sweep, 
And left us yearning still for lands unknown. 

And when we fonnd one,---for 'Lis soon to find 
In thousand. i,.,;lef1 Calhay anot.her i,.,;Jt>,-

For one short noon its tre<lSures filled the mind, 
And then ag<l in we yenrncd, and ueasetl to smile. 

And so it was, from ble to isle W{~ pnssed, 
Like wanton bees or boy.:~ on flowers or lips; 

And when that all was tasted, then at last 
\Ve thirsted still for draughts instead of sips. 

I learned _from this there is no Southern land 
Can fill wit-h love the hearts or X orthern men. 

Sick minds need change; but, when iu health they stand 
'Neath foreign skies, their love flies lJOme again. 

And thus wit-h rue it was: the yearning turned 
From laden airs of cinnamon [Lway, 

And ctretched far wPstward, while tlw full heart burned 
'Vith love for Ireland, looldng on Catlmy! 

:My first dear love, all Uetn'f'l' for thy grief! 
J\.fy JanU, that has no peer in all the sea 

]'or verdure, vale, or river, flower or leaf,
If fir;;;t to no man else. thou'rt. fit·st to me. 

New loves may eomc with dnties, buL i.he first 
Is dc0pest. yet,-the mother's breath and smiles: 

Like that kind face and breast where I was nursed 
Is my poor land, tlw Niobe of isles. 
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A YEAR. 

I X the Spring we see: 
Then the lJLtds are dear to us-immature bosoms like 

lilies swell. 
Jn t.Iw ~ummer we live: 
"Then l)l'igln eyes are near to us, oh, the ::;weet stories the 

false lips tell! 
In the ~'uHnmn we love : 
\Vhen r.he honey is dripping, deep eyes moisten and soft 

breasts heave; 
In t.he \YintPr we think: 
\Y ilh the sawls ftost slipping, \Ve smile and sigh for the days 

we 1caYe. 

THE FAME OF THE CITY. 

A GREA'l' rich city of power and pride, 
\Vith streets ful1 of traders, and ships on the tide; 

\Vith ridt men and workmen and j!Hlges aml preachers, 
'l'he shops full of skill awl the schools full of teachers. 

The people were proud of their opulent town : 
Tlte rich men spent millions to bring it renmvn; 
The strong men built and the tradesmen planned; 
The shipmen sailed to every land; 
The lawyers argued, the schoolmen taught, 
And a poor shy Poet his verses brought, 
And ca&t them into the splendid store. 

The tradesmen stared at his useless craft ; 
The rich men sneered and the strong men laughed; 
The prPachers said it was worthless quite; 
The schoolmen claimed it wa::; theirs to write ; 
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But dw songs were spared, though tllPy added naught 
To t!1e pro1it and pmise t.he pcoplP sought, 
That was u:·::tfted at la.st from Uistant climes; 
And the townsmen said: ''To remotest times 
\Ve shall send our name and our greatness down!~· 

The boast eamc true; but the famous town 
H:.ul a lesson lo leam when all was tohl: 
The nations that. honored cared naught for its gold, 
Its skill they exceeded au hundred-fold; 
IL had only been one of a thousand more, 
H~td the songs of the Poet been lost to Hs store. 

Then the rwh men and t.rwlesmr:n awl school men saiii 
'rhey had never de.:ided, but praised inst.ead; 
And they boast of the Poet their t.own lms brAiL 

YES'l'ERDAY A:YD TO-""IORROW. 

TOYS lmve three stage9, Hoping, Having, and Ilad: 
~- The hands of Hope are empty, and the heart of Iiav~ 

ing is sad; 
For the joy we take, in the taking dies ; and the joy we 

Ha.d is its ghost. 
Now, which is t:':.<: -better-the joy unknown or the joy w~ 

have clasped and lost~ 
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I:'! BOHE1fiA. 

I , D rather live in Bo1Jemia than in any other land~ 
For only there ate the >'alueel true, 

And t.lu~ laureh gathered in alt 1nen's view, 
The prize~ of tratlic and state arc won 
Bv shr0wdne8s or force or by dee(ls undone; 
B;1t farnR is swei:'Ler witlJOut the Iend, 
Awl t.hc wise of Bohemia nre never shrewd. 
Ht>re, pilgdms stream with a faith suUlime 
From e\cry class and clime and t.ime, 
.Aspiring only to be enrolled 
\Vith tbe manes thaL are writ in t1w book of gold: 
And P<WH one bears in mind nr hand 
A palm of the dear Bohemian land. 
The scholur first, with his book-a vouth 
Aflame with tlw glory ol harvested truth; 
A girl with a picture, a man wit.h a pluy, 
A boy with i1 wol1 he has modeled in day; 
A ~mit.h with a marvelous hilt and sword, 
A player, a king, a plowman, a lord-
Ail(i we pmycr is king when thP door is past. 
The plownmn is crowned, and the lord is last l 

I'd mther fail in BohPmia than win in another land. j 
Thei"e .-:~:;-,~, iiU titles inl1erited the .re, 
No hoard or hope for the brainless heir; 
Xo gih1ed dullard nat.i\·e born 
To stare at his fcllow wit.h leaden scorn: 
Bohemia has none but aL1opted sons; 
Its limits, where Fancy's bright stream nms; 
Its lwnors, not ga.rneJ"ed for thrift or trade, 
But for benuty and truth mpn"s souls ha.-e made. 
'l'o the Pm}Jty hearL in a jeweltod breast 
Then' is value, mnybe, in a purchased crest; 
But t.Iw thirRty of soul soon learn to know 
The moistureless frot.h of the social show ; 

44S 
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The vulgar sham of the pompous feast 
\Vherc the heaviest purse is Lhe highest priest; 
'l'he oq~anized 0harity, serimped and iced, 
In the n:une of a caLilious, stalistical Cluist; 
The smile reslrained, the respectable cant, 
\V hen a friend in nr:ed is a friend in want; 
\Vherc t·he only :-tim i,; to keep afloat, 
And a brothel' may drown with a cry in his throat. 
Oh, !long for the glow of a kindly heart an(l the grasp of 

a friendly hand, 
And I'd rather live in Bohemia th:.Lll in any other land. 

S01\GS THAT ARE NOT SUNG. 

D O not prai<>e: a smile is 11ayment more than meet for 
what is done; 

\Vho shall paint the mote's glad raiment floating in the 
molten sun ? 

Nay, nor smile, for blind is eyesight, ears may hear not, 
lips are dumb; 

From t.he silence, from the twilight, wordless but complete 
they come. 

Songs were born before the singer : like white souls await
ing birth, 

They abide the chosen bringer of their melO<ly to earth. 

Deep the pain of our demerit: strings so rude or rudely 
strung, 

Dull to every pleading spirit seeking speech but sent 
unsung; 

Round our hearts with gentle breathing still the plaintive 
silence plays, 

But we brush away its wreathing, filled 'vith cares of corn· 
mon days. 
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En:r thinking of the morrow, burdened down with cn,res 
uu(l neecl~, 

()nee or twiee, mayhap_. in sorrow, we may hear the song 
t.ltat pleads; 

0IW<' or t\Yi('e, a dn~arning· por;t f'IPP'l tlw beauty as it Hies, 
Bnt ]Jis vi-:ion \vho shall kuow it, who shall read it- from 

his eyes ! 
Voiceless ht),- hi'l JWI'·I·omall\.'.)' f<eib LIJ c:1g-P the \\"Oll(lrons 

bird; 
J,ure and snare are \'ain wheu l':.wc.v tl.ies JikP Pdto from a 

\YOJ"i1. 

Only ;-:;ornPti:nc he may :-.ing it, using Slleech as 'twcrc a 
bell, 

.:\'ot to re<td the song but. ring it-, like the sea-tone from a 
shell. 

Sometimes, too, it. comes and lingers round the strings all 
still a.nd mute. 

Till some lover's trembling fingers draw it- living from the 
lute. 

Still, onr best is but a vision which a lightning-flash 
illumes, 

Just a gleam of lile elysian flung across the voiceless 
glooms. 

\Yhy should gleams perplex and move us 1 Must. the soul 
c:till npwanl grow 

To the beauty far above us and the songs no sense may 
kHO\Y? 



"Great rnr:n yrm.o greater by ike lapse of t/rne: 
We know those least mlwm we hare seen tlre l(f_iest; 

And t/,,ey, 'mongd tftose wltost names have gromn sublime; 
Wko worked for _Human Liberty, are greale&t." 
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\~THAT shall we mourn? For the prostrate tree that 
V'\' shdtered the young green wood 1 

For tJte fallen eliii that fwnted the .sea, and guarded the 
fields from the flood~ 

For the eagle that died in the tempest, afar from its eyrie's 
brood~ 

:Kay, not for these shall \VC ·weep ; for the silver cord must 
be worn, 

And the golden fillet shrink back at last, and the dust to 
its t'arth return ; 

Aw} tears are never for those \vho die with their face to 
tlw duty done: 

But ·we mourn for t.he fledglings left on the waste, and the 
fields where the vdld waves run. 

From the midRt of the flock he defended, the brave one has 
gone to his rest ; 

AnCl the tea.m of the poor he befriended tlwir wealth of 
afllict.ion att.est. 

F'rom the midst of the people is stricken a symbol they 
dailY Stl\V, 

Set over against. the law books, of a Higher than Human 
!Jaw; 

For his life was a ceaseless protest, and his voice was a 
prophet's cry 

To be true to the Trut.h aml faithful, though the world 
were nrrayed for the Lie. 

*Died Saturday, Fl·brnary 2, 1884. 
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From the hearing of those who 11at.ed, a threatening voice 
has past; 

B11t the lh·es of those who bolieYe and die are not hlown 
like a le:\.1 on the hlasl. 

A sower of infmitl: seed was he, a woodmau that hewed 
toward the light, 

\Vho dared to be traitor to Union when Lnion was traitor 
to Hight! 

'·Fanatic!'' the insects hissed, till he taught. them to un. 
dero;trtnd 

That t-he higl1est crime mny be ·written in the highest law 
of the land. 

"Disturber" and "Drcf! mer" tl1e Philistines ctied when 
he preached an idenl er·eed, 

Till they learned tlnn t.he men who ha.ve changed the world 
wif.h the world l1ave disr;greed; 

That the rernnnnt i'> right., when the m:1sses are led like 
sheep to the pen ; 

For the instinct of equity slumbers till roused by instinc
tive men. 

It is not enongh to win rights from a kin,s and write them 
Uown in rr book. 

New men, new light::; ; aJl(l the .fathers' code the sons may 
never brook. 

" 71Jat is liberty now \vere license then : theh freedom our 
yoke \Vould be; 

And each new Uecade must have new men to determine its 
liberty. 

:Mankind js a. marching army, with a broadening front the 
while: 

Shall it crmvd its bnlk on the farm-paths, or clear to the 
outwurd file ? 

Its lJioneers are the dreamers who fear neither tongue nor 
pen 

Of the human spiders whose silk is wove from the lives of 
toiling men. 
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e 0me. ili-vlit:-'!"; t, ... n-· to the burial! But weep not, rathe1 
rejvi(;l~, 

For his fenr·less life .'lnd hi"! fearles:, tieat.h; for his true, 
uneq1tal1eU voice, 

Like a. silvt>r trttlll}Jet sounding the not.e of human right; 
For his brave heart always ready to enter t.hc \veak one's 

fight; 
For his semi unmovcU by the mob's wild shout or the social 

sneer's disgnwe; 
For his freeborn spirit that drew no line between class or 

creed or race. 

Come, \vorkers ; here was a teacher, and the lesson he 
taugl1t '"'<:IS good : 

'l'bere anJ no classes or races, but one human brotherhood; 
'!'here are no creeUs to be out.la,ved, no colors of skin 

debarred; 
Mankind is one in its rights and wrongs-one right, one 

hope, one guard. 
By his life he tanght, by his death \Ve learn the great 

reformer' R CJ'CPd: 

The right to be free;_, an(l th3 hope to be just, and the guard 
againOlt selfish greed. 

And riehest of all are the unseen wreat.hs on his eofiin-lid 
laid down 

By the toil.stainc(l hands of workmen-their sob, their 
kiss, and their crO\vn. 
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A SEED. 

A KTXDLY act is a kernel sown, 
. 'l'hat will grow ton, goodly tree, 

Shedding its fruit when time has flown 
Down the gulf of eternity. 

A TRAGEDY. 

A SOFT-BHRASTED bird from t.he sea 
Fell in love wit.h tile light-house ·fiame; 

And it wheeled round the tower on its airiest wing, 
And floated and cried like a lm·elorn thing; 
It broodN1 a.ll day and it fluttered all night., 
But could win no look from the steadfast light. 

For the flamP had its heart afa.r,-
Afar \Yith the ships n.t sea,; 

It was thinking of children and ·waiting wives, 
And darkness and danger to sailors' livr-os; 
But the bird had its tender bosom pressed 
On the glass where at last it dashed its breast. 

The light only flickered, the hdghter t.o glow; 
But the bird lay dead on the rocks belmv. 

DISTANCE. 

T ilE world is large, \vhen its weary leagues two loving 
hearts divide; 

But the world is small, when your enemy is loose on the 
other side. 
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ERIN.· 

"C01IE, sing a new song to her here whi1e we listen!" 
'J'hey cry to lwr sons ·who sing; 

And one sings: '' J.Jlawurneen, it makes the eye,; glisLen 
'J.'o think how the conowc cling, 

J.Jike t-he eluud~ on your mountains, wreathing 
Their green to a wePping gray ! " 

And the banl with his passionate breathing 
Has no other sweet word to 8ay. 

"Come sing a new song!" and their eyes, while they're 
spe~.king, 

Are tlreaming of f<tr-o.IT things ; 
Anrl t.heir hearts arc n,way for t.hc old words seeking. 

Vnheeding of him who sings. 
BuL he smiles and sing~ on, .for the ~ound ~o slender 

Has reached t.he deep note lw knows; 
And lhe lwart.-poPm stirred by the word so tender 

Out from the well-cpring flows. 

And he says in his song : '' 0 dltar dkeelish .' the tearful!" 
She's ready to hugh w1wn shP Pries!" 

And tl1ey ~ob when they hear: "Sure she's sad when 
slw' s cheerful ; 

And she smiles ·with the tears in her eyeR ! " 

And he asks them: \Yhat ncPd of ne\v poets to praiRe 
herl 

Her lmrpe1·~ still sing in the past; 
And her fir:'!t Rwed old melodies comfort and raise her 

To joys never reached by her last. 
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1-Vhat need of new hero, ·with Brian ? Ol' lll"t>acher, 
\Vith Pntrick '( or ;;oldler, witll Conu '! 

1-\'ith her dark Ollamh Fuhla, what need of a t-eacher, 
Sage, I'Hler, tLnd builder iu one? 

\-Vhat need of nP.I\ lover1>, with Deird re and lmer 1 
1-Yith womlers and dsions and ches 

Sure no need at all has rornaucer or r!Jymer, 
W'lwn the fairies bulong to ourselves. 

\Yh:-tt need of nmv tongues'? 0, the G:wlic is clearest, 
Like Natllre"s own voice every IVOl"d; 

'' AlW-ff'/11" .' Acu.s-kla! f:.Y(ltolltneen! '' the dearest 
'l'hc ear of a girl ewer heard. 

They may t.alk of new causes! IJlwr Dkla / our old one 
Is rn:sher th:w ever to-day; 

Like Erin's grwm I'Od that is stenming to God 
The blood it has dnmk in the fray. 

They hare scattered her seetl, with her blood and hate in it, 
~ind the hanest h~1s emne to Jwr l1erto; 

Tier crown still remain~ for thu strong heart to win it, 
And the hour of ac<::epiance i::; uear. 

Through ages of warfart: and _famine and prison 
Her lOiee awl her spirit were free: 

But the long<~st night ends, and her name has nprisen: 
The sunburst is red on the seat 

I-V hat need of now S01Jg'S? \Yhen his count-ry is singing, 
1-Vhat word has t-lw Poet to say, 

But to drink her a toast while the joy-beJls are ringing 
The da.wn of her Ollf'ning day { 

"0 BriUe of the Sea! may t-he world know your laughter 
As \Yell as it- kno\VS your tears! 



AS vour pa:-t \va:> for Freedom, ooo be yonr hen'after ~ 
A~wl througll all your noming years 

May 110 \\'f•ak race be wrong;(~(l, and no strong robber feared; 
Tu oppn'SSOJ'S grow lu.tt,efnl, to sla,·eoo more Pndearecl; 
Till tJJe wml(i comes to know t.ltat the test of a. cause 
Js the: hatred of tyrants, aud El'in's applause!'' 

GOD makes a poet: touche,.,; sonl awl sight, 
An(llips and heart:, and sends him forth to sing; 

llis fellow,; hearing, own the trne birthright, 
And crown him daily with the loYe they bring. 

The king a lor<1 makes, by a pa.rehment leaf; 
Though heart be withered, and though sight be dim 

\Vith dullard brain and. soul of disbelief-
Ay, li:ven so; he makes a lord of him. 

\Vhat, then, of one divinely kissed and sent 
'l'o fill t.he people with ideal words, 

\Vho vdth his poet's erown is discontent, 
And begs a parchment title with the lords 1 

SPRING J<'LO\VERS. 

0 'l'HE rare spring flo\vers! take them as they come: 
Do not wait forsummerbnds--they may never bloom. 

Every fnveet to-day sends., we are \Vise to save ; 
Roses bloom for pulling: the path is to the grave. 
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TilE LOVI!\G Cl! P OP THE PAPYRUS. • 

\"ITISE men use days n_s l1usbandmen use bees, 
VV And steal rich drops from every pregnant hour; 

Others, like wasps on blossomed apple-trees, 
F'ind gall, not honey, in the swcetel:it llower. 

CmJgt·a.tulat-ions for a scpne like this~ 
'l'he olden times am here-these shall be olden 

\Vhen, year;, to come, rcmemhering present bliss, 
\Ve sigh for past Papyriau dinners golden. 

\\'e thank the goOs ~ \Ye call them baek to light
Call haek to hoary Egypt for Oo,iris. 

\Vho first made Kine, to join ot1r boaril to-night, 
And draiu this loving cup with the .Pa.pyrus. 

He comes~ the Pharaoh's god! 'fling wide the door
\Veleome, Osiris! Sf'e-tllinn old pn:scription 

I.-; honored here; and thou shalt drink once more 
'Vith men whose treasured ensign is Egyptian. 

A toast ! a toast! our guest shall give a ton.st ! 
By Xi Ius' flood, we pray thee. god, inspire us! 

He smiles-he wills-let. not a word be lost
His hand upon the cup, he speaks:--

"PAPYRUS! 

"I greet ye ! and mine aneient nation shares 
In greeting fair from Armuon, Ptah, und Isis, 

\Vlwse leaf ye love-dead l<~gypt's leaf, that bears 
Onr tale of Jlride from Cheops to Uambyses. 

*On Fehruary 3. 1877, ttt the ctinnN of "Thr Papyrus," a club composed of 
Jitcntry men and arli,rs of HnstoiJ, n Jwnutiful crvstal "Loving Cup" was pre. 
seuteU to the dub by }lr. ·wm. A. 1-Io,·ey. • 
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"\Ve goJs of Egypl, who are wise with age-
Five thousand years have wrtslH'fl us clean of passion

A golden era for this board preomge, 
'V bile ye do keep this eup in priestly fashion. 

''w--e love to see the bonds of fellowship 
.Made still more sacred by a fine tradition; 

'Ve ble;s this bowl that moves from lip to lip 
In lo~·e's festoons, rene\ved by every mission. 

"Intern the vessel from profaning eyes ; 
The lip that kisses should ha.ve ;;peeial merit; 

Thus eYery sanguine dnmght slmll s.ymbolize 
And consecrate the true Papyrian spirit. 

"For brotherhood, not wine, this cup should pass; 
Its depths Rhonld ne'pr reflect t.he eye of malice; 

Drink toasts to st.rangers with the l'!ocial g1nss, 
Bat drink to brothers with this loving chalice. 

"And now, Papyrns, eaeh one pledge to each: 
Awl let tl1is formal tie be ~\-:t.nuly cherished. 

No words are needed for a. kindly speech-
'l'he loving thought \Villlive ;vhen words have perished." 
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l::'~Dlm THE RIVER. 

C LE~'tR aml bright, .from the snO\vy height, 
The joyous stream to Lhe- plain descended: 

1-Eeh sand,.; of gold were washed and rolled 
To t.he turbid marsh where its pure life ended. 

:B'rom stainless cnow to the moor below 
The heart like the brook has a wauing mission : 

The bnried dream in life's sluggish stream 
Is the golden s<tnd of our young ambition. 

GRA:Xl'---188.'5. 

B LESSED are Pain, the smiter, 
Ancl Sorrow, t.hc unitcr! 

For one aftlieted lies--
A symboled sacrifice-
And all our raneor dies ! 

No North, no South! 0 stern~faced Chief, 
One wet>ping onrf'!, one ~owlbrl Griei'-
'l'hy Country-bowed in prayer and tear
For ::Xorth and South-above thy bier! 

F'or N ort.h and South ! 0 Soldier grim, 
The broken ones to weep for him 
'Vho broke them ! He whose tf~n·ors blazed 
In smoking harvests, cities razed ; 
'Vhosc Fate-like glanec sent fear and chill; 
\V hose wordless lip,.; spake deathless will
Till all was shattered, all was lost-
All hamls dropped down-all \Var's red cost 
r~aid tlwrP in aRheR-Hope and Hate 
And Shame and Glory ! 
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Death and Fate 
F:dl bnck! AnothPr touell is thine; 
He drank t~ot of thy poisonPrl wim~, 
Nor· Ldintlly met thy iJlind-lhroiYnlance, 
Nor iliPd Jpr t;ig·htless time or eh:mce~ 
]Jut "v:tite<l, sn.IT.~red, bowed :md tried, 
'Till all t.hp rlmss wns purl1iec1; 
'Till (;\·ery -wdl of hate was dried; 
Anrl North and Sonth in sorrow vied, 
ArHl then-at God's own calling-died! 

AT HEST. 

Tn,~ faithful helm com.rrumds the kceJ, 
. r rom port to port fair breezes blow ; 

Bllt· the ship must sail the com·ex sea, 
Nor may she straighter go. 

So, man to man; in fair nccord, 
On thought and will, the winds may wait; 

Bnt tlw world will bend the passing word, 
Though its shortest course be straight. 

From soul to soul the shortest line 
At best will bPnderl be: 

The ship that holds the straightest course 
Still sails the convex sea. 

459 
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TIIE RIDE OF COLLIXS (Jl{AVES . 

.!.~ I~CID~.:-;-1' OF THI~ FLOOD IK ::'tLASSACflCSET'l'~, ON 
}lAY Hi, lt374. 

N O song of a soldier riding Uo,vn 
To the raging fight from \Vinchcster town; 

~o song of 11 time that shook the e:ll'th 
\Vith the rmtions' throe ala nation's birth; 
_Dnt the song of a brave man, fref' from fear 
--:\..,.,; Sheridan's self or Paul Rr:vore; 
\Vho ri<sked wlmt tlwy risked, frer: from strife, 
Awl its promise of glorious pay-his life! 

The pen,cefnl valley has wakeil n,nd stirred, 
And tlw answering t>choes of life are heard : 
The dew st.ill clings to the trees and grass, 
Awl the early toilers smiling pass, 
As tlwy glance aside at the wllitt>-walled homes, 
Or up the valley, where merrily comes 
The brook that sparkles in diamond rills 
As the sun comes over the Hampshire hills. 

1,Vhat was it, that passed like an ominous breath
Like a shiver oJ' fear, or n. tcmdt of death·~; 
\Yhat was it 'I The ntllr:y is peaeefnl still, 
.An<l the leaves are afire on top of the hill. 
It was not a sound-nor a t.hing of sense-
But a pain, like t,h{~ pang of the short suspense 
-'l'lmt t.hrills the being of t.hose \Yho see 
At their feet tlw gulf of Eternity ! 

The air of the -valley lws felt the chill : 
The workers pa.use at. lhe door of the mill ; 
The housewife, keen to the shivering air, 
~-\1-rest-s he-r foot on the cottage stair, 
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Instinctive taught by the motlv;r-love, 
And thinks o£ the sleeping ones above. 

'V bY start the listeners?, \Vhy does the course 
Of tlte mill-::>tream widen~ Is it a. horse-
Hark to the sound of his lwofs, they say
Tlmt gallops so wildly Willl:uns!Jurg way~ 

Go(l! what was that, like a human shriek 
.F'rom the winding valley? \V ill nobody speak~ 
Will nobody ans1ver those \vomen who cry 
As the awftll warnings thunder by? 

\Vhenee come they~ Listen! And now they hear 
The :,ounrl of t.he galloping horsehoofs nettr; 
They wttteh t.he trend of the vale, and see 
The rider who thunders so menacingly, 
\Vith wa dng arms and warning se ream 
To the home-filled banks of the valley stream. 
He (lraws no rein, but he ::;hakes the street 
With a shout and the ring o£ the galloping feet; 
And this the cry he flings to the wind: 
"To the hills for your lives 1 The flood is behind!" 

He cl'ies and is gone; but they know the ·worst
The breast of the \Villiam.o;bmg Uam has burst! 
The basin that nourishe(l their happy homes 
Is ehanged to a demon-H eomes! it eomes ! 

A monster in aspeet, with shaggy front 
Of shat.tererl. dwellings, to take the brunt 
Of the homes thPy shatter-\vhite-maned and hoarse, 
The merciless Terror fills the eourse 
Of the nflrrow valley, and rusl1ing raves, 
\Vit.h death on t.he first of its hissing waves, 
Till cottage and street. and crowded mill 
Are crumbled and crushed. 

461 
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But onward still, 
In front of the roaring flood h; heard 
The galloping horse and the warning word. 
Thank God! the brave man's 1ife is spared! 
From \Villiarnsbtu·g town he nobly ,bred 
To race with the tlo()(l and t.nkc the road 
In front of the terrible swath it mm,·e<l. 

For miles it thundered and era-;hed behind, 
Bnt he looked ahead with a steaafast mind; 
"They mnst be warm'd ! " \\'as all lJC said, 
As away on his terrible ride he spt:~d. 

\Vhcn heroes are called :for, bring the erown 
To this Yankee rider : send him down 
On the stl'eam of time with tlJe Crntius old; 
His deed as t.he Roman's was brave and bold, 
And the talc can as noble a thrill awake, 
For he offered his life for the people's sake. 

ENSIGN EPPS, 'rHE COI,OR-BEARER. 

E NSIGN EFPS, a~ !.1w Uallle of Flanders, 
Sowed a seed of glory and duty 

That flowers and flames in height and beauty 
Like a crimson lily with heart of gold, 
To-day, when the wars of G l1ent arc old 
And but'ied as deep as their dead commanders. 

Ensign Rpps was the color-benrer,-
No matter on 'Which side, Philip or R:ul; 
'.rheir canse was the shell-his deed \Vas the pearl. 
Scarce nwrc than a lad. he h:10 bc0n a sharer 
That day in the wildest work of the fiPld. 
He was wonndeU an(l l'lpcnt, and the fight was lost; 
His comrades were slain, or a scattered host. 
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Bnt stainless a nil scailwless, out of the strife, 
He h~tU c:trrieil his colors safer than life. 
Uv tlw river's brink, without weapon or shield) 
H~ fnecLl tlw victors. 'l'h-e thick-heart mist 
He dashed from hh; eyes, and the silk he kissed 
Ere he Iwld it aloft in thr.: seLling sun, 
As proudly as if the !ight. were ·won, 
..:\nd he t~mllcd when they ordered him to yield. 
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Ensign Epps, with hiR broken blade, 
Cut the silk from the gililed sUdf, 
·w bich he poit~cd like a RJlear till the charge was made, 
And hurled at. the leader with a langh . 

. Then mu nil hb brmtst;, like the scarf of hiR love, 
H(• ti<:il the colon; his heart aboYe . 
.And plunger! in his armor into the tide, 
And there, in his dress of honor, died. 

\V"here are tl1e lessons your kinglings teach 1 
And \vlmt, is t-ext o[ your proud commanders"( 
Out of t-he centuries, he1·oes reach 
With the scroll of n. deed, witi.J. the word of a story, 
Of one nmn's tnnh and of all men's glory, 
Like Ensign Epps at the battle of Flanders. 

THE CRY OF THE DRt:AMER. 

I A).f tired of planning and toiling 
In the erowdcil hives of men; 

llcrrrt-werrry of bnilt1inp; ~md spoiling, 
And ~poiling and lmilUing ~~gain. 

And I long fol' the (tear olU rh er, 
\Vherr: 1 dn:amed my youth a>vay; 

For a drPamcr lives forever, 
And a toiler dies in a, day. 
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I am sirk of the showy seeming 
Of a life th:u is half[],_ lie; 

Of the fac0s lined with scheming 
In the throng that hurries hy. 

li'rom tl1e sleepless thoughh' endca.vor, 
1 would go where the children play ; 

For a dreamer lives foren•r, 
And a thinker diet:> in u day. 

f CUll feel llO pride, but pity 
For the burdens the rieh endure; 

There is nothing sweet in the eity 
But the patiunt lives of t.hc poor. 

Oh, the litt.le hands too ski!lfnL 
And the child-mind choked with weeds! 

The rlaughter\,; heart grown willfui, 
And the father's heart that bleeds ! 

No, no! from the street."s rude bustle, 
From trophies of mart and stage, 

I would fly to the woods' low rustle 
And the meadows' kindly page. 

Let me dream as of old by tile ri•er, 
Anrl be lovr:d for the dream alway; 

:For 1L dreamer lites fore;-er, 
And a toiler dies in a day. 



MY MOTHER'S 1!E~!ORY. 

T HERE is one bright star in heaven 
Ever shining in my night; 

God to me one gniUc lms given, 
Like the sailor's lwaeon-light, 

Set on every sl10al and Oanger, 
Sending out its ·warning ray 

'l'o the home-bound weary stnwger 
Looking for the land-locked bay. 

In my rarthC'st-, wildest \Vanderings 
I have t.nrnPd me to that love, 

As a diver, 'neath the 'vater, 
Turns to watch the light above. 

THE SHADOW. 

T HERE is a shadow on Hw lmnny wa11, 
Dark and forbidding, like a bode of ill; 

Go, drive it thence. Alas, such shad(rws fall 
From real things, nor may be moved at wilL 

There is a shadow· on my heart to-day, 
A cloudy grief condeni'ing to a tear: 

Alas, 1 cannot drive its gloom a\vay-
Some sin or sorrow casts the shapeless fear. 

4G5 
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A'J' FREDERICKSBURG.-DRo. 13, 1862. 

G Ql) Send US peace, and kePp tl::'d strife away j 

T Bnt should H come, G{)(l seml us men and steel 1 
The hind if> dead thfLt Uare not, face the dny 

\Vllen foreign danger threats the common weal. 

Defenders strong fll'e they tlm.t homes defrnd; 
:B'rorn ready anus the spoiJpr hceps afar. 

\V ell ble!:!t the country dmt has sons to lend 
l<"'rom trades of peace to learn the tmde of war. 

Thrice blest the nntion that has en::'ry son 
A soldier, re::1dy foJ' t-Ile Wfll'lling sourHl ; 

-Who marches home\Yfll'(l \vhen tile fight is done, 
To swing the hammer awl to till tl1e grounll. 

Call back tlw.t morning, \vit.h .its lu1·id 1ight, 
\VI1en through onr laud the <llvful war-bell tolled; 

\Vhen lips \YE'.re m lite, :1nd women's faees white 
As the pale cloud that out _from Snmter rolled. 

Ca1llmck that morn: an instant nll were tlnmb, 
AsH the f'hoL had struck tlw ~~ation's life; 

Then cleared the smoke, and rolled the calling drum, 
And men streamed in to meet the coming strife. 

'.rhey closf:d the ledger a nO they st i!led the loom, 
The plow left rusting in the prairie farm; 

They sa>v bnt "Union" in the gathering gloom; 
The tearless women helped tlw men to arm; 
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Brigade,; from r·owns-each village sent its band: 
German rrnd lrish-- every mce and failh; 

There \\a" no quest.ion then of native land, 
B 11t--love tile Flag and follow it to death. 

No w:ed to tdl their tale: through every age 
'fhe splPntlid story shall be sur1g and said; 

But Jr·t me draw one pietnre from the pnge
For wonls of song embalm the hero dead. 

The smooth hill is bare, and the cannons are planted, 
Lik.e Gorgon fates shading its terrible bro\Y ; 

The \Hlrcl ha.-; heen passed t.hat the stonners are wanted, 
And Burnside's battalions are mustering now. 

The armies stnnd by to behold t.he drearlmeeting; 
Tlw work must be rlone by a dcspei·ate few; 

'The bl:wk-monthe1l guns on the heigllt give them greeting
FI·om gnn-mout.h to plain every grass hlade in dew. 

Strong earth works arc there, and the rifles behind. them 
Are Georgia militia-an Irish brigadc-

Theit· eap;;; have green badges, ao; if to remind them 
Of all the bravo record their country has maUe. 

The stoJ'lners go forwanl-the Federals cheer them; 
They breast the smooth hillsid.e-the black mouths are 

tlnmb; 
Thr~ riflemen lie in t.l1e works till they near them, 

Awl rover the stormers as upward they come. 
\V a,; ever a rleath-march r,;o gnmd anti so solemn 1 

At last, the clark summit 'vilh flame is enlincd; 
Thf) gr·eat guns belch doom ou the saerifieed colmnn, 

Th:1t- reels from the ht:dght, 1Paving llllnrlrerls hchind. 
The armies are hushed-then; ill no cause foe eheering: 

The fall of bt·ave m1m to bra\'C men is a pain. 
Agnin come the stonner.,;! and as ilH'Y an_, nearing 

The tiarne-sheeted l"iflc-lines, Teel back again. 
Anrl so till :'nil noon come t-he Fnderal masses-

Flung hack from the height, as the cliiT flings a wave; 



Brigade on hrigtule to the death-::;truggle past'es, 
lYo wavering ra.nk till it steiJS on the grave. 

'l'hen eomes a brief lull, and the smoke-pall is lifted, 
The green of the hi I lt>idc no louger i::; seen ; 

The dead soldiers lie as the sea-·weed is drifted, 
The earth·work::; still held by the badges of green. 

IIave tJwy q nailed? is the word. Xo: again they are form~ 
ing-

Again comes a column to death a.nrl defeat : 
What is it in these who shall now do the storming 

That makes every Georgian spring to his feet 'I 

"0 God! what a pity!" they cry in their cover, 
As riiies are re<-tdied and bayonets made tight·; 

"'Tis Meagher and. hi::; fellmrs! their caps have green 
clover ; 

'Tls Greek to Greek now for the rest o.f the fight ! " 
T\vehe hundred the column, their rent, flag before them, 

With :\fea.gher at their head, they have dashed at tha 
hill ! 

Their foemon are proud of the country that bore them; 
But, Irish in love, they are enemies still. 

Out rings thP fh-'n~e word, "Let. them have it!" the rifleS" 
Arc emptied point-blank in the hear!,::; of the foe: 

It is green rrgainst green, but a prinr:iple stifles 
The Irishman's lmre in the Georgian's Llow. 

The column has l'Peled. but it is not defeat.ed; 
In front of the guns they re-form and atLaek; 

Six times tl1ey have done it, and six times retreatecl; 
Twelve hunUred tl!Py came, a.nd two hundred go back. 

Two hundred_ go hnck 1vith the chiralnms story; 
The wil<1 day is closeU in the night's solemn shr011d; 

A thousand lie dead. but their <lcath was a glory 
Tl1at calls not for tears-the Green Badgel3 are proud t 

Bright honor be theirs who for honor \Vert' fearJess, 
\Vho charged for t.heir flag to the grim cannon's month; 
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And honor to them who ·were true, il10ugh not tearle:>s,
\Yho bn1xely that. day kept the eause of the South. 

'The quarrel is done-God avert- sneh another; 
'l'hc: k.-:son it brought we should evermore heed: 

'Vho Joveth t-he Flag is a man and a brot.her, 
l\o umttcr what birth or \V hat race or what ereed. 

TilE DEAD SL'\HER. 

"SITE is dead!_': they S<L.Y; "she is robed for the grave; 
there are lilies upon her breast; 

Her mot.hPr has kissed her clay-cold lips, and folded her 
Jwmls to rest ; 

ITer blue eyes show through the waxen lids: they have 
hidden her hair's gold crown; 

Her gra>·e is dug, and its heap of earth is \vaiting to press 
her dO\YD. '' 

" She is dead!" they say to the people, her pPople, for 
whom she snng ; 

'Vltose hP-arts she touched with sorrow and love, Jike a 
harp with life-chords strung. 

And the people hear-but behind their tear they smile as 
though they heard 

Another >oiee, like a mystery, proelaim another \Voril. 

''She is not dead.'' it says to their hearts; ''true Singers 
can never die; 

Thei1· life is a voice o.f higher things, unseen to ihe com
mon eye; 

'l'he truths and the beauties are clear to them, God's right 
and the human wrong, 

'l'he hProcs who die unknown. and the weak who are 
chained and scourged by the st.rong." 

And the people smile at the death-word, for the mystic 
voice is clear: 

"THE SINGER WHO J,IVED TS ALWAYS ALIVE: WE 

HEARKEX AXD ALWAYS HEAH! '' 
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And they raise her body with tender lmnds, and bear her 
down to the main, 

They lay her in state on the mournin:; ship, like the lily
maid Elaine; 

Ancl they "ail to her isle across the sea, where the people 
wait on the shore 

To lift her in silence with heads all bare to her home 
forcy.-:rmore, 

Her home in the heart of her country; oh, a grave among 
our own 

Is warmer arul tlearer than living on in the stranger lands 
alone. 

No need of a tomb for the Singer! Her fair hair's pillow 
now 

ls the sacred clay of her country, and the sky above her 
brow 

Is the same that smile<l and \vept on her youth, and the 
gras.s around is deep 

\Vith the clinging leaves of the shamrock that cover her 
peaceful sleep. 

Undreaming there she will rest and wait, in the tomb her 
people make, 

Till she hears men's hearts, like the seeds in Spring, all 
stirring to be awake, 

Till she fee-ls the moving of souls that strain till the bands 
around them break; 

And then, T tl1ink, her dead lips will smile and her eyes 
bP- opc<l to sec, 

\Vhen the cry goes out to the Nations that the Singer's 
land is free! 
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TIIR PRIESTS OF TRRLAND. 

"The time has arrive(] when the iut.erests of our country require 
from u~. ;Js prie1'.1S and a~ Irishmen, a pnhlie pl·onom!cemeut oll the 
vital que~Liou of Home Rule .... \Vc ~nggest the holding of an aggrA
O"ate meeting- inl)uhliu, of the represPulut.ivnN ol" all iniPrec;tcd in this 
great. qucsliun-.aml tilC'~- are the An tire 11eople. wi~ho~L dislinetion of 
Creed or d!J.s~- for the purpo~e of placmg. by conHtltL!tlonal means. orr 
a bJ'Oad ttnd deilnit.c ba~is, tl1e n:>.tion ·H demand for the restoration of it~ 
plundered J'i)l;hl.s''-Exlnu·t frorn /he Declaration of the Hislwp and 
PTiest!3 of /he Diocese of Cloyne, made on S"pltmber 15, 1873. 

Y Oe have waited, Priests of Ireland, until the hour was 
1ate : 

You have stood \Vith fohled arms unt.i1 'twas asked-VVhy 
do they wait~ 

By the fever nnd the famine you have seen your flocks grow 
thin, 

Till the \\·hisper hissed through Ireland that your silence 
was a sin. 

You have looked with tearless eyes on fleets of exile-laden 
ships, 

And the hands that stretched toward Ireland brought no 
tremor to your lips; 

In the sacred cause of freedom you have seen your peop1e 
hand. 

And they looked to you .for sympathy : you never stirred 
a hand; 

But you stood upon the altar, v..-ith their blood \vithin your 
vein~, 

And yon bade the pale-faced people to be patient in their 
chains! 

Ah, you told them-it was cruel-but you said they were 
not true 
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'l'o the holy faith of Pa.t.rick, if they were not ruled by 
you ; 

Yes, you told them front the altar-they, tile vanguard of 
the Faith---

'Vith yonr eyes like flint against them--t.hat their handing 
was a death-

'Vas a death to something holy: till the heurt-lHnng peo
ple eried 

That their priests had turned against tlwm-tl1at they had 
no mote a gnide-

l'hat tl1e Euglish gold had bought you-yes, they said it
but they lied! 

Yea, they lied, they sinned, not !mowing you-they had 
not gauged your lo\·e : 

Heaven bless you, Priests of Ireland, for the ·wisdom from 
above, 

For the stl'engtlJ that made you, loving them, erush back 
the tears that rose 

"\Vhen your country's heart was quiv'ring 'neath the states
man's mufHed blows: 

You saw cJp-arer far than they did, and you grieved for 
Ireland's 1mln; 

But you did not rouse the people-and your silence was 
tladr gain ; 

For too ofien has the peasant dared t.o dash his naked arm 
'Gainst the sn-ber of the soldier: but you shielded him 

from harm, 
And your face wa.s set against him-thou.e;h your heart was 

with his hand 
'Vhen it f:l1mg aside the plow to snatch a pike for father

land~ 

0, God bless you, Priests of Ireland ! You were waiting 
with a will, 

You \VC'I'e waiting with a purpose when you bade your flocks 
be still; 
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~.\.ntl youllreaehed from off your altars not alone the \Vord 
Sn!Jlirne, 

But yonr silenee preached to Irishmen-'· Be pati(>nt: 
hi!le your time ! " 

And they hear<l you, and obeyed, as \Yell as outraged men 
could do:-

Only some, who loved poQr Ireland, but who erred in 
doubting y-ou, 

Doubting you, who could not tell them why you spake the 
strang-0 behest-

You, who c:a\v the day was coming wlJen t.he moral strength 
was best-

You, whose hearts \Vere sore with looking on your coun
try's qnick decay-

You, whose eha.pel seats were empty and your people tied 
a\vay-

You, who marked amid the fields where once the peasant's 
cabin stood-~ 

You, who saw your kith and kindred swell the emigra
tion ilood-

You, the SO{J.IJarth in the famine, and the helper in the 
frost-

You, whose shadow was a sunshine when all other hope 
wns lost-

Yes, they donhtea-and you knew it-but you ne\·er said 
a word; 

-Only preach eO, "Be still: be patient!" and, thank God, 
your voice \vas heard. 

~nw, the day foreseen is breaking-it has dawned upon 
the land, 

Anil the priC'sts still preach in Irelaml : do they bid their 
flock., disband ? 

Do they tell them still to suffer and be silent~ ~o! their 
words 

Flash from Dublin Bny to Connaught, brighter than the 
gleam of swords ! 

Flash f1·om Donegal to Kerry, and from \Vaterford to 
Clare, 

4 
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And the nationhood awrrking tln·ills the sorrow-laden air. 
\V ell tlley judged their time--they waitctl till the bar was 

glo\\ ing white, 
'l'hen they swung it on the anvil, sLriking down with 

earnest might, 
And t.he burning spar·ks tl~at scatter losf! no lnster on their 

way, 
'l'ill five million heart.f! in Ireland awl ten millions far mvay 
Feel the first good blow, and answer; and they 'vill not 

rest with one: 
Now the first is Rtruck, the anvil shows tllC labor well 

begun; 
Swing them in with lusty sinew and the work will soon be 

<lone ! 
Let them soun(l from hoary Ca~;hcl ; Kerry, ).feat.h, and 

Ross stand forth ; 
Let tl1em ring from Cloyne and 'fuarn and the Primate of 

the "Xorth; 
Ask not class or ereed: let" Ireland!" he the talismanic 

word; 
Let the blessed souncl of unity from Korth to South be 

heard; 
Carve the words: ''No creed distinctions l '' on O'Connell's 

granite tomb, 
And hb dust will feel their meaning ancl rekindle in the 

gloom. 
Priest to priest, to sound the summons-and the answer, 

man to man; 
With the people round the standard, and the prelates in 

the van. 
Let the he<trt of Ireland's hoping keep this golden rule of 

Cloyne 
Till the Orange fades from Derry and the shadmv from the 

Boyne. 
Let the words be carried outward till tlle farthest lands 

they reach : 
''After Christ, their country's freedom do the Irish prel

ates Jlrea.ch ! " 
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A J~EGRXD OF THE TILES SED V IRGI~. 

T HE clay o.f Joseph's marring~ unto }lary, 
In thoughfttlmoocl he ::-~aid unto his wife, 

''Behold, I go into a far-off country 
To lalJor for thee, ami t.o make thy life 

And home all sweet and peaceful." And the Virgin 
l,'uqnestioning bclwhl lwr spouse depart: 

Then lin;\1 site many days of mnsing gladness, 
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:\ut kumdng t-hat God's hand was round her heart. 

Ancl cln~aming thus one clay witllin her chamber, 
Sh0 wept with speeehlec:s bliss, 1vhen lo ~ the face 

Of white-winged angel G-abrielrose before her, 
All(] bowing spoke, "Hail! \Iary, full of gmce, 

'l'lw Lord is wit-h thee, and among the nations 
Fm·ever blessed i.-:; thy dwsen name." 

'rlw tmgPl vanished, and the Lord's bigll Presence 
\Vllh untold glory to the Virgin came. 

A sr;ason passed of joy unknown to Inortals, 
\\'hen Joseph came with what. his toil had won, 

And broke the bromling ecst.asy of :Mar.v, 
\Yhose soul >vas ever with her promised Son. 

Bnt nature's jealous fears encircled .Joseph, 
And ronnd llis heart in cbr](ening doubts held sway. 

He looked upon his spouse cold-eyed, and pondered 
How he could put her from his sight away. 

And oncP, when rnootly t.hus >vithin his garden, 
'I'hc gentle girl besought for some ripe fruit 

That lmng beyond her reach, the old man ans\vered, 
\Yith face a>erted, harshly to hPr suit: 

"I \Vill not serve thee, woman! Thou hast >vronged me: 
I heed no mon: tl1y words rmd actions mild; 

If fruit tlwn wantesL thon canst henct-:fort.h n.sk jt 
l<'rom him, the father of thy unborn child!" 
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But ere the words had root. within her heaeing, 
Tlw Virgin's face was glorified ane\v; 

And JosPph, r.urning, sunk within her presence, 
And knPw inclt•ed his wondrous Urcams were true. 

For there before t.he sandaled feet of }iary 
'l'he kingly tree had bowed ils top, ami she 

Had pulle-d awl ea.len from its prostrate branches, 
As if uueonscious of the mystery. 

RELEASED-JA~UARY, 1878. 

On the ;)th of January, 1878, three of the Irish political prisoners, 
who had bP.en confined .~in cc 1S66, were set at IibcJ'ty. The released 
men were recein'd by their fellow-countryme-n in London. "They 
are well," ~aid. the repoYt, '· hut they look pYematuyeJy old." 

T.IIEY are free at last! They can face the sun; 
Their hearts now throb with the world's pulsation; 

Their prisons at·e open-their night is done; 
'Tis England's mercy and n~parat.ion ! 

The years of their doom have slowly sped-
Their limbs are wit-hPred-their ties arc rh·en; 

Their children are scattered, their friends are dead
But the prisons arc open--the "crime" forgi>en. 

God! what a threshold they stand npon: 
'I'ho worlU has passeU on while they were buried; 

In the glare of the sun they walk alone 
On the grass-grO\v!l track where the crowd has hurried. 

HaggarU and broken and seared with pain, 
They seek the retnenJbered friends and places: 

M•:n shuddering t.nrn. and gaze again 
At the deep~Urawn lines on their altered faces. 
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'What do they read on the pallid pnge? 
\VhaL is the tale of these woeful letters\ 

A lPsson as old as their country's age, 
Of a love that is strong-er than stripes and fetters. 

In the blood of the slain some tlip their blade, 
Awl swear by the stain the foe to follow: 

But a deadlier oath might 1H're be nuule, 
On the wasted bodies and faces hollow. 

Irishmen! You who have kept t.he peace
Look 011 these forms diseased antl broken; 

Belie,·e, if yon can, that their late release, 
\Vhon their live8 are sapped, is a good-will token. 

Their hearts are the bait on England's hook; 
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For this are t.hpy dragged from her hopeless prison; 
She reads her doom in t.he Xation's book-

She .fears the day that has darkly risen j 

Slw reaches her hand for Ireland's aid
Ireland, c;eourged, eontemned, derided; 

She begs from the beggar her hate has made ; 
She seeks for the strength her guile di,~ided. 

·She offers a brihe-ah, God above! 
Behold the price of t.he deseerntion; 

''l'he hearts she has tortured for Irish love 
She brings as a bribe to the Irish nation! 

0, blind and eruel! She fills her eup 
\Yit.h eonq uest and pride, ti1l its red wine splashes: 

But shrieks at t.he draught. as she drinks it up
Rei· "\vine has been turned to blood and ashes. 

"\\T e know her-our Sic;ter ! Come on the storm! 
God :-:e1Hl it soon and sudden upon her; 

Th!:> r[lce s1w has shatterecl and sought to Ueform 
Shall laugh as she drinks the blaek dishonor. 
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Dmn "\Luwn: 20, 1875. 

J. 

D RA D. with his lmrne~:>s on him: 
lUgid and eold and white, 

.Marking the place of the vanguard 
Still in the ancient light. 

The elimbcr dead on the hill-side, 
Before the height is won: 

The workman dcnd on the building. 
Before the work is done ! 

0, for a tongue to utter 
The words that should be said

Of his worth that ·was silver, living, 
That is gold and jasper, dead l 

Dead-but the death was fitting: 
His life, to the latest breath, 

"\V:Jf-l prmretl like w:Jx on tlw ~hart of right, 
And is sealed by the stamp of Death ! 

Dead-but the entl was fitting: 
First in the ranks he led ; 

And he marks the height of his nation's gain, 
As he lies in his harness-dead l 

ll. 

'Vecp for him, Ireland-mother lonely; 
\Veep for the son who died for thee. 

'Vay ... vard he 'vas, but he loved thee only, 
Loyal and fearless as son f'Onld be. 
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\Vecp for him, Ireland- ~orrowing nation 
Faithful to all wl10 are true to thee: 

Never a son in thy desolation 
Had holier ]o,·e for r.hy Dause t.han he. 

Sons of the Old Laud, mark the story
:\lotlJer and son iu the tinal test: 

\VeqJiug she sits in hr:r dal'lwned glory, 
Holll ing her dearl to her strid,en breast. 

Only the derul on het km~es are lying
_Ah, poor mother br:JH~at.h the f'ross 1 

Strengt.h is won by the constant trying, 
Crowns are gernmed by the tears of loss! 

Sons of the Old Vmd, mark tl1e story
_\fother anrl son to each other true: 

Slw called, ami he :::tnSIYPred, old and hoary, 
And g~tYe her his life as a man should do. 

Slw may weep-but for us no 'veeping: 
Tears an~ vain tlll the \York is done; 

Tears for her-but for us the keeping 
Our hearts as true as her fait.l1ful son. 

A DEAD MAN. 

T IIE Trapper died-our hero-anrl we grieved; 
Tn eyery heart in camp tl1e sorrow stitTed. 

"llis :-:;oul was red!,. the lnUian cricd, bcrcn-ved; 
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"A white man, llC'!" t.he grim old Yankee's word. 

So, brief nnrl strong, each mournel" ga,·c 1lis best
How kind he was, how bravP. llO\V keen to track; 

Antl as we bid him by the pines to rest, 
A negro spoke, ·with tears: "His heart was black!" 



"bland qf T>estili?J .' Inni{f(ail /for thy .faith fs the pay-
1lte1tl near ! 

Tlte ml1a~ (!l tlte future £s opened, (£nd the golden veins 
appear. 

Thy hands are wldle (tnd thy paqe unstained. Reach out 
for thy ylorious yurrs, 

And take tlwrn .frmn God as hi~ rtcomperu;e for tky 
fortitude and tean;." 



A NATION'S TEST, 

READ AT 'I'ITE O'COK)IELL CENTE)IKJAL IN BOSTO~, ON 

AFGD3T 6, 187.1. 

L 

A NATIOX'S gn~atne"!s lies in men, not acres; 
One ma:.ter-mind ls worth a million hands. 

:r\o royal robes han: markPtl. the planet-shakers, 
But Samson-strengt.lt to burst the ages' b:mds. 

The migh l of empit·e gives no crown cupcrnnl~ 
Athens is here-but whr;re is ).lacPdon! 

A dozen Jiyes make Gree(~e aml Home eternal, 
And Englaml's fame might safely rest on one. 

Here test and text nre dr11:wn from Nature's preaching: 
A fric an(l Asia-half the rounded e:trth-

Tn teeming live<> the solemn truth are teaching, 
Tbat. in,-:;ect-millions may havr: human birth. 

Sun-kissed and fruitful, every clod is breeding 
A petty life, too small t-o rf'ach t.he eye: 

So must it be, wit-h no man thinking, leadjng, 
The generations creep their course aml die. 

TTnplcss the lands, aml doomerl amid the races, 
That give no answer to this royal test; 

Their toiEng tribes will droop ignoble faces, 
Till earth in pity tn krs them back to rest. 

A nst monotony ma~' not be evil, 
Bnt. God'R light tells us it c:<nnot. he good; 

Ynlley and hill have br:ant.~'---hnt. the leYel 
.MuRt bear a shadeless and a stagnant brood. ,, 
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IL 

I bring the touchstone. )lotlwrland, to thee, 
And te.o,t thee trembling, lettring thou :;;lwuldst fail~ 

lf frnitless, sonlP.:o.>;, ilwn wert pron'(l to be, , 
All, \Yhat would love and memory m·ail? 

Bravo land! God has blest thee I 
'l'hy strong heart 1 feel, 

As 1 touch thee and test theo
De~Jr laud ! As the steel 

To the magnet flies u pwanl, so rises thy breast, 
'Vith a motherly pride to the touch of the test. 

III. 

See l she ::>miles beneath the touchstone, looking on her 
dista11t youth, 

Looking down her line of leaders and of workers for the 
trut.h. 

Ere the Teuton, Norseman, Briton, left the prirnal wood· 
land spring-, 

\Vhen their r(tle 'vas might and rapine, a11U their law a 
painted king ; 

\Vhen the sun of art and learning still was in the 
Orient ; 

When the pride of Bahylonia under Cyrus' hand was 
shent; 

'Vhen the sphinx's introverted eye turned .fresh from 
Egypt's guilt ; 

VVhen the Persian bowed to Athens; when the Parthenon 
'vas }milt; 

\Vhen the :Mac:edouian climax closed the Commonwealths 
of Greece; 

When t.he wrath of H.oman manhood burst on 'farquin for 
Lucrece-. 
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Then \Vas Erin dell in knmvledge-thence from out her 
Ollamh's store-

KeuneU to-(lay by students only-grew her ancient ,__'-,Yen· 

clws .JfurP / * 
Then wen' reared her mighty builders, who made temples 

to the sun-
There rhey st-and-the old Round Tmvers-shO\ving how 

their ·work was done : 
Thrice a thousand years UJJOH them-shaming nll our later 

::ut.--
\.V nrning lingers raised to tell us "\Ye must build 'viLh rev· 

'rent heart. 

Ah, \Ve cn.U thee )Jot-her Erin! :Mother thou in right of 
years ; 

.Mother in the large fruition-mother in the joys and 
tears. 

All tl1y life has been a symbol- we can only read a 
part: 

God \\ill :llood thee yet with sunshine for the woes that 
(lreuch tl1y heart. 

.All thy life lms been symboliu of a human mother's life: 
Youth's sweet hopes and dreams have vanished, and the 

travail awl tl1e strife 
Al'C upon thee in the present; but thy work until to-day 
Htill has been for truth and manhood-and it shall not pass 

awn.y: 
Justice Jiyes, though j udgmcnt lingers-angels' feet are 

heavy shod-
But a planet's years are moments in th' eternal J.ay of 

God! 

*" ::lcnchus 'Tore," or G'rwt I.rnc. the lillr of the Brdwn Law~. translated 
by (J'Ilomll'>lll an<\ O'Cnrry. Ollmnh Fob, who n:i,~n<·d !){)() Yf'JT~ 1\.e., or· 
•..>:anized a tri,nnial pnrli:mwnt at Tam. of thf' ehil'fs, pri<'-'1", and hmd~, \\ho 
dkr~lt'rl the hw~ into a rr·eonl called rhu P~nlkr of '!'am Ollwnh Fola 
fo·L-mtlcd "ehon!s of hbtory, rncdieirw, philo,ophy, J.lOl·tr.', and a~twnomy, 
wllich were protected by his sucee,~or.'. Kimktth (4:)0 JJ.C.) und Hug:ony 
;;mo n.c.} also promoted tl•e cidl intere6ts of the kintrlom in a remarkal.Jle 
IDllfHlCL 
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TV. 

Out from the valley of death and tears, 
From the war antl want. of a. thousand years, 
From the mark of sword and the rust of ehain, 
Prom the smoke antl blood of the penal laws, 
'The Irishmen and Lhe Irish eause 
Come out in the front. of the lielrl again~ 

\Vhat says the Rtranger Lo such a. vitalit.y? 
\Vhat sa,vs the ;,tatesman to this nationality? 
Flung on t.he shot·e of a sea of defcrrt, 
Hardly the swimmcJ's han~ sprung to their feet, 
'Vhen tlu: nations arc thrilled by a clnrion-word, 
And Burke, tlw philosopher-statesman, is heard. 
\V hen shuJl hi:, cgua.l be·: Down from the stellar height. 

Secs he the planet and all on its girth~
lntlin, Columbia, anrl Europe-his eagle-sight 

fhveeps at. a gla.nce all the wrong upon earLh. 
Har:Ps or seeis were to hin1 a profanily: 

Himloo aml Negro and Kelt were RS 011e ; 
Large as mankind was his ~plC'ndid humanity, 

J_,arge in its record the work he lms done. 

V. 

VVhat neecl to mention men of minor note, 
\Vhen there be mincls that all the heights attain 1 

\Vhat sclJOol-boy kno>veth not the hand that wrote 
'' S\veet Auburn, lovelir:st. village of the plain~·· 

\Vhat man that spe::tketh English e'C'r can lift 
His voice 'mid scholars, who ha.t.h mi:::scd t.he lore 

Of BPrkclcy, Cun·an, Sherhlan. and Swift, 
The art of Foley and the soogs of J.Joore? 

Grattan and Flood and Emmet-where is he 
That lmth not, learned respect for such as these 1 

1\-:rho loveth humor, ancl ha,th yet to see 
Lover and Prout and Lewr and Mac1ise ~ 
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VI. 

Great men grow greater by the lapse of time: 
\Ve know those least whom we h:n·e seen the latest; 

AIHl th~y, 'rnongt->t t.hose whose nrtmes have grown sublimet 
\Vho worked for Human Liberty, are greatest. 

And now for one who allied will to \York, 
.A 1td t.lwught to act;, and burning speeeh t.o thought; 

\Ylto gained the pri,;cs tl-1at \\·ere seen by Burke .. -
Burke felt the -..vrong- ()"()onnell fPlt, and fought. 

E1·e1' the samc-froin boyhood up to death: 
His raee was crushed---his people were ddr1med; 

H(~ f01wil the spark, and fanned iL with his breath, 
Awl fed Lhe tire, t,ill all t.llc nation flamed! 

He rmv:wn. the farms-lw made t.he sed a yeoman; 
HP ilrilled hi:'! millions and he heed the foe ; 

llut. not. with lead or steel he stmek the foeman: 
Heason the sword-and human tight the blow. 

He fougllt for home-but no land-limit bounded 
O'Connell's faith, nor elll·bc(l his sympathies; 

All \\"l'Ong to liberty must be (':OnfonmleJ, 
Till men were ehainless as t.he wind:'! and seas. 

He f011gllt for faith-but with no narrow spirit; 
\\'ith ePat-:eless hand 1.he Ligot lav.·f'! 1lP smote; 

One chart, he said, :tll mankind ,;hollld inherit,
The right to worship and the right f.o Yote. 

A ]ways the same-but yet a glintint-!· prism: 
In 1vit, hl.w, statecraft., still n master-hand; 

An" unerowned king,•· "·11osr; peoi,;1o's love was chrism;, 
His title-Liberator of his Land! 

"His heart's in Rome, his O'lpirit is in heaven"
So runs the old sonp; thaL his p<>ople sing; 
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A tall Round Tower they buildet1 in Glasnevin
Fit Irish heaUstone for an Irish king! 

Vli. 

Oh Motherland! t11ere is no eau~~~ to 1louiJt rlwe: 
Thy mark is left on every slwn~ to-day. 

Though gdef tmd wrong may cling like robes about thee, 
Thy motherhood will keep thee quet·n a! way. 

In faith and patient'e working, and beliedng 
Not power alone can make a nobiP state: 

\Vhate'cr the laud, tlwugll all things else conceiving, 
L'nless it breed-great men, it is not- great. 

Go on, dear land, and mi(h;t tllP genotat.ions 
Send out strong men to cry the word aloud; 

~rhy niche is empty still amidst the mnions~ 
Go on in faith, and God must raise the cloud. 

LOVE, AND BE WISE. 

N OT on tllf~ word alone 
Let love UepPnd ; 

Keithcr by adions done 
Cho(lf'lC ye the friend. 

Let th~ slO\v years fly~ 
'These are the test; 

K pw~r to peering eye 
Open the breast. 

Psyehe won hopel0ss woe, 
Reaching to takP; 

·wait t-ill your lilies grow 
T;p from tl1e lake. 

Gather words }mtient.Jy; 
Har>BSt the deed; 
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Let the winged years fly, 
Sifting tl1e seed. 

Judging by lmrmony, 
Lenrning by strife; 

Scr~king in unit.y 
Preeept and life. 

Seize the supernnl
Promctheno: dies ; 

Take the external 
On Lru::>t-and be wise. 

'VHEAT G-RAINS. 

4Si' 

A S grains from cha.fl', I sift tlJCse worldly rules, 
Kernels of \Yisdom, from the husks of schools: 

I. 

Benevolence bcf;ts the wisest mind ; 
nut he wlJO has not stndif'rl to be kind, 
\Vho gT11nts for asking, gives without a rule, 
Ilurts whom he helps, and proves himself a fool. 

TT. 

The wise man is sincere: but he who tries 
To be sincere, hap-hazard, is not wise. 

IIJ. 

Knowledge is gold to him \Yho can diseern 
'fhat he vdw loves to know, must love to learn. 

IV. 

Straightfonvard speech is very certain good; 
But he who has not le:.uned its rule is rude. 
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V. 

Boldness and firmness, these are virtues each, 
Noble in action, excellent in speech. 
But wl.to is bold, wilhout, eonsiderat,e skill, 
Hashly rebels, :md has no law but will; 
'"hi le he called firm, illiterate and crass, 
\Yith mulish ::;t.ubbornness obstructs the pass. 

VI. 

"The mPan of soul aJ•e ,<mre theh· faults to gloss, 
And llnd a secret gain in others' loss. 

VII. 

Applause the bold man wins, respect the grave; 
Some, only being not modest, think they're brave. 

VUL 

The petty wrong-doer may escape 1msef'n; 
But what from ::;ight, the moon eclipsed shall screen~ 
Snperior minds must err in sight of men, 
Their eclipse o'er, they rule the world agam. 

TX. 

Temptation \Va.its for all, awl ills will come; 
But some go out and ask t.he devil home. 

X. 

"I love God," said the snint. God spake above: 
"\Vho loveth me must love those whom I love." 
"I scourge myself," the hermit cried. God spake: 
"Kintine::>s is prayer; but not a self-made ache." 
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1'HE PRICELESS THINGS. 

THOSE are vulgar things we pay for, be they stones for 
CfO\VllS Of kingf'!; 

While the preeiou;:; and the peerless are unprieed sym· 
bolic things. 

Common debts are scored and c:mceled, weigheU and meas. 
ured out for gold; 

But the debts from men to ages, their account is never 
told. 

Always see, the noblest nations keep their highest prize 
unknmvn; 

Chreronea's deathless lion frowned above unlettered 
stone. 

~-\.h, the Greeks knew ! Come their victors honored from 
t.hc sacred games, 

Under arches red -...vith roses, flushed to hear their shouted 
names ; 

See their native cities take them, breaeh the wall to make 
a gate 1 

"That supreme reward is theirs \Vho bring such horrors to 
their state~ 

In the forum stand they proudly, take their prizes from 
Lhe priest: 

Little \Vreaths of pine and parsley on their naked temples 
!Jressed! 

\Ve in Inter days are lower? \Vhen a manful stroke is 
made, 

\Ve must raise a purse to pay it-making manliness a 
t.rade. 
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Sa~rifice i l:'oelf a:rows venal-surel v Midas will subscribe· 
~ . , 

And the shallow souls are gmti!ied when worth acePpts the 
bribe. 

But e'en here, amidst the markets, tl1ere are things they 
dare not prize; 

Dollars hide their sorUid faces when they meet annointed 
eyes. 

Lovers do not speak with jewels-flowers alone can plead_ 
for t-hem ; 

And one fragrant memory cherisl10d is far den.rer than a 
gem. 

Statesmen steer the nation safely; artists pass t-he burning 
test ; 

And their country pays them proudl,Y with a ribbon at the 
breast. 

\Vhen the soldier saves the battle, wraps the flag around 
his heart, 

\Vho shall desecrate his honor with the values of the mart? 

From his guns of brom-;e we hew a piece, and carve it as a. 
cross; 

F'or the gain he gave wa.s priceless, as unpriced would be 
the loss. , 

When the poet sings the love-song, or the song of life and 
dr:ath, 

Till the workers cease their toiling with abated wondering 
breath; 

When he gilds the mill and mine, inspires the slave to rise 
and Uare; 

Lights with love the cheerless garret, bids the tyrant to
beware ; 
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Wlwn he stf'als the pang from poverty with meanlngs new 
and di'ar, 

Ueeomiling pain and peace, and bringing blissful visiom.. 
ne::~.r;-

llis n~ward "1, Nor eross nor ribbon, but all olhers high 
abon:; 

They l1an-: won thuir glittering symbols-he has earned the. 
people"s love~ 

THE HAI.NBO\V'S 'I'RE.-l..SL:R.E. 

\\JHERE t-he foot of the rainbow meets t-he field, 
VV And t!1e gra~:>s resplendtmt glows, 

The earth ·will a precious treasure yieh1, 
So the olden story goel';. 

In a crystnl cup are the diamonds piled 
.For him 1v110 can swifUy ehase 

01·er torrent and desert a.nrl precipice wild, 
To the rainbow's wandering base. 

There were two in the field at work, one day, 
'I'wo brot.her~, who blithely snng, 

\Vhen across their valley's dePp-wim1ing 1vay 
The glorions arch was flung~ 

Aml one saw naught but a sign of rain, 
And feared for his sheaves unbound ; 

And one is away, on:,_ mountain and plain, 
Till the mysti0al treasure is found~ 

Through forest and st.rearn, in a blissful dream, 
The rainbo\v lured him on; 

'Vith a siren's guile it loitered awhile, 
Then leagues away was gone. 

Over brake anJ. l.Jrier he folltw:ed fleet ; 
The people scofred as he passed; 

But in thirst aml heat, am1 with wounded feet,. 
lie nears the lJrize at last. 
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It is closer and closer-he ·wins the race
One strain for lhe goal in ~ight: 

Its radiance falls on his yearning face
The blended colors unite~ 

He laves l1is brow in the i.rb bf'am
Ile rcaches-Ah woe! tlw sound 

L''rom the misty gulf where he ends his dream • 
. And t.he crystal cup is found! 

-:>Tis the old., old story: one man win read 
His lesson of toil in the shy; 

\Vhile another is blind to the present need, 
llnt sees \Yith the spirit's eye. 

You may grind tlreir souls in tlw self-same mill, 
You may bind them, heart and hrow; 

13ut t1w poet \Yill follow the rainbow still, 
And his brother will follow the plow. 

A WHITE ROSE. 

·'J:-,IIE red rose whispers of pussion, 
A_nd the \vhite rose breathes of love; 

·Oh, tho red rose is a faleon, 
And tlw white rost> if'! a dove. 

But I send you a. eream-·whHe rosebud 
\Vith a flush On its petal tips; 

For the ]o,·e that. is purest anrl sweetest 
Has a kiss of desire on the lips. 

YES? 

T HE words of the lips are double or single, 
Trnfl or false .. as \VC say or sing: 

But the words of the eyes that. mix and mingle 
Are always saying the same old thing! 
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WAITING. 

T_IE jg co~ing! he is coming! -:u my throbbing breast I 
___L fccl1t ; 

There is musie in my blood, and it \Yhispers all day long, 
That my love unknown comes toward me! All, my heart, 

he need not .steal it, 
For 1 eannot hide the secret. that. it murmurs in its song! 

0 the sweet bursting tiowm·s! hO\v they open, never blush
ing, 

Laying bare their fragrant bosoms to the kisses of the 
Sllll ! 

And the birds-I thought 'twas poets only read their ten
dr:r gushing, 

Bnt 1 hear their pleading stories, and 1 know them every 
one. 

"He is coming!" says my heart ; I may raise my eyes and 
greet him; 

I may meet him any moment-I'!Lall I know him when I 
see ? 

And my heart laughs back the answer-I can tell him when 
T meet l1im, 

For our eyes will kiss and mingle ere he speaks a word 
to me. 

0, I'm longing for his coming-in the dark my arms out
readling; 

To hasten you, my love, see, I lay my bosom bare! 
Ab, the night-wit1d! I shudder, and my hands are raised 

beseeching-
It wailed so light a death-sigh that passed me in the air! 
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CIIUNDER ALI' S WIFE. 

FRO:II TilE lllr'>JJOSl'Al'o"'EE. 

" I AM poor," said Chunder Ali, while the Mandarin 
above him 

l<'rowned in supereilious anger at the <log who dat·ed to 
sperrk ; 

"I am friendless and a IIindoo: Sll('.h a one meets few to 
lore hirn 

llere in China, where the Hindoo finds the truth alone is 
weak. 

I have mutght to buy your justiee; were I wise, T had not 
striven. 

Speak your judgment ; " and he crossed his arms and bent 
his qniYcring faee. 

Heard he then the unjust sentence: all his goods and gold 
were giwm 

'l'o another, and he stoml alone, a beggar in the place. 

Anrl the roan who bought t.he judgment looked in triumph 
awl dedsion 

At the ehcntcd Uindoo merchant, as he rubbed his hands 
and f'lmile(l 

At the whispered gratulation of his friends, and at the 
>ision 

Of the more than queenly dower for Ahmeer, his only 
chi1d. 

Fa.lr Ahmeer, who of God's creatures was the only one 
who lm·ed him, 

She, the di.amond of his treasures, the one lamb within 
his folJ., 

She, ·whosr~ voice, like her dead mother's, was the only 
power that moved him.---

She would Jlraise t.lte skill that gained her all this IIindoo's 
silk and gold. 

, 
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And vlH' olJ man thankerl Confucius, and the judge, and 
him who pleacled. 

But ,.,lly falls this sadden silence? why Joes each one hold 
hi~ breath? 

Bvel"Y eye tnrns on t.hc 1-liwloo, \Yho bdore was all un
ll (~ea r'LL 

Anrl in wond'riug expect<-LLion all the coutt. grows slill as 
death. 

KoL alonc stood Chunder Ali: by his side Ahmeer was 
strrncling. 

And 1Jis Orown hand rcst.ed lightly on her shoulder as he 
smilPd 

At the SI\Teet young face turned tmvard hitn. Then the 
fnt.her's Yoice counnnnding 

l'ir~reely b:lrle his daughter to him from the Jog whose 
tourh defiled. 

Rut she mo•·crluot, and ;o:;he looked noi at. her fnt.her or the 
otlwrs 

As she answered, with her eyes upon the Himloo's noble 

face: 
"Nay, my father, he defiles not: this kind am1 above all 

others 
Js my choosing, and forever by his siilc shal1 he my place. 
\\'"hen you knew not., his dear ll::md had given many a 

sweet. loYe- token, 
He had gathet·ecl ail my heartstring.s and had bound them 

round his life ; 
Yet. yon t.e1l me he defiles me; nay, my fa.ther, you have 

~pokeu 
In your anger, and not knowing I wa~ Chunder Ali's 

wife.'' 
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A KISS. 

L O\'E is a plant with double root, 
.. 'l.nd of strange, elastic power: 

Men's minds a.re divided in naming the fruit, 
But a kiss is only the flower. 

JACQUE.MTNOTS. 

I MAY not speak in words, dear, but let my words be 
flowers, 

'l'o tell rheir crimson secret in leaves of fragrant llre; 
They plead for smiles and kisses as summer fields for 

showers, 
And every purple \"einlet thrills with exquisite desire. 

0, let me see t.he glance, dear, the gleam of soft confession 
You give my amorous roses for tlw tender hope they 

prm'e; 
And press their heart-leaves back, love, to drink their 

deeper passion, 
For their s\Yeetcst, wildest perfume is the whis}Jer of 

my love! 

My roses, tell her, plea,ding, all the fondness and the
sighing, 

All the longing of a heart that reaches thirsting for its 
bliss ; 

And tell her, tell her, roses, tlJat my lips and eye::,; are
dying 

For the melting of her love-look and the rapture of her 
kiss. 
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'!'HE CELEBES. 

••The ~ons of God eamc upon the earth and took wi\·es of lhe daugh· 
tf'rs of men. ''-Legend.q of the Talmud. 

·oEAR l~lanfh of th(~ Orient. 
- \\'here Xatnre's first of love was spent; 
~weet hill-tops of Lhe sun.1mered land 
\V here goUs and men wC'nt. hanrl in hand 
In golden da.ys of siuless earth~ 
\Voe rack the \Vomb of time, that, bore 
Th8 primal evil t.o its birtl1 ! 
It, eame; the god::: were r:tcen no more: 
'l'hn fiel<1s madC' sacred by their feet., 
The llowers tlu~y lon~d, grO\vn all too sweet, 
The streams their bright forms mirror0d, 
The fr·agrant. banks that. made their bed, 
The human hearts rmmU whieh they 'vove 
Their t.hreads of supet·lnnnan love-
These were too dear anrl desolate 
To sink to fallen man's estate; 
'l'he gods who love(lt.hem loosecl the seas, 
Strnek free the barriers of the deep, 
That rolled in one careering SWf'ep 
And filled the land, as 't.wcre a gn:~Ye, 
Awl left no beauteous remnant, save 
Those hill-tops called the Uelebes. 

LOVE'S SACRTPICE. 

L OVE' R HeraM flev.,r o'er all the fields of Greece, 
Crying: '·Love's altar waits for sacrifice!'' 

And a1l folk ans,vercd, like a -.vaw~ of peace, 
\Vit.h tre:1snred offering" and gifts of price. 
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Toward high Olympus every whito road filled 
\Vith pilgrims stn:nming lo the blest a bode ; 

Eaeh bo_re dell tribute, somP for joys fulfilled, 
And some for bli.sses lingering on thi' road. 

The pions peasant Chives hi,.; laden car; 
The fisher youlh bears tteasure from the sea; 

A wife brings lwney for the swcels tha~ are; 
A maid brings ro:::~es for the S\Ye('l.;::; to be. 

Here strides the soldier with his wn-'ath811 :-:;word, 
So more to glitter in lli,.; eouut1·y's \\:11·s; 

There walks the p<wt with hi,.; my::>t.io word, 
And smiles at :Eros' mild reeruiL from Mars. 

But mirlst tl1ese bearers of propitious gifls, 
Hulwli1 where two, a youth ami maiden, stand: 

She be<n·s no boon; his arm no bunlPn lifts, 
S<tYC her dear fingers press!:'d within his hand. 

Their touch ignites the soft ilelicious tire, 
\\Tlwse rays the Yery altar-tbmes eclipse; 

Their P,Ye'l :1re on eaeb other-swpet desire 
And yearning passion tremble on their lips. 

So fair-so strong! Ah, IJove! whnt errant wiles 
Have bmnght these two so poor and so unblest ~ 

Bnt ser:! Instead of anger, Cn}lhl smiles; 
And Jo! he crowns their saeriGce as best! 

Their h[lndo; are empty, hut their hearts are filled; 
Their gifts so ran~ for all the host suffice: 

Before the [lltar is their lift>-wine S}Jillf'd
The love they long for is their sacrifice. 
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HER HEFl~AIN. 

"DO you love me~" slte said., when the skies were blue, 
..:\..nd \Ye walked where the stream t.hrough the 

branches glistened; 
And T told antl ret-old her my love was true, 

\\rhile she listened and smiled, awl smiled and listened. 

"Do you love me·~" she whispered, when days were drear, 
Ana her eyes searehed mine with a pat.ient yearning; 

Ann I ldssen her, renewing tlw words so Uear, 
\Vhilc she listened. and smiled, as if slovvly learning. 

"Do you love me ·1" she asked, when we sat at rest 
By the stream enshadowed wilh autumn glory; 

Her cheek had been laid as in peace on rny breast, 
But she raised it to ask for the sweet old story. 

Awl J said : "I will tell her the talc :Jgain-
T will S\Vear by the earth and the stars above me ! " 

And 1 told her that uttermost time should prove 
'l'he fervor and faith of my pt:rf<:ct. love; 
Ann I Ytnved it and pledged it: t.hat. nought should move, 
\Vhile she listened and smiled in my face, and t.hen 

She whispered once more, "Do you truly love me~" 

GOLU. 

ONCE I had~ little sweetheart 
ln the lan(l of the ~Ia1ay,

Sueh a, little yellow sweetheart! 
\V arm and peerless as the day 

or her own dear smmy islrmd, 
Kcimah, in the far, far East, 

"\VheTe the mango and banana 
:Made us many a merry feast. 
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Such a lHLle copper sweetheart 
\Vas my Goln, plump and rou!Hl, 

\Vith her hair all bltte-blael( streaming 
O'er her to the very ground. 

Soft and clear aOl dew-rlrop elinging 
'_fo a grass blade \l·a.s her Pye; 

l<'or the lwaL"t hclow was purer 
'.fhan the hill-stream whispering by. 

Costly robes were not for Gol u : 
i"'; o more raiment did fllle need 

Tlwn tl1e milky budding breadfruit, 
Or the lily of t.!w rneilrl ; 

Awl she '":l-" my little sweetheart 
11an~· a. sunny summer rlay, 

\Vhen we atc t.he fragrant gttavas, 
In the land of the ~\Ialay. 

Life was hwghing then. A_h ~ Golu, 
Do yon think of that old time, 

And of all t-he tales I told you 
O.f my eoJrler 'i\.,..t>e;tern dime? 

Do you think how happy were we 
\Vhen we sailed to strip the pttlm, 

AtHl we marle a l:ltecn arbor 
Of the boa-t-sail in the calm? 

The~· may call you St'llli-fmvage, 
G ol u ! I cannot forget-

Holv r poised my little ,nveetheart 
Like a copper stat.nette. 

Now my path lies through the cities; 
But they (lattnol dl"ive away 

My S\n•et dreams of litt-le Golu 
..And the land of the 11-bla.y. 
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LOVE'S RRCRET. 

L
OYB foun<l them sitting in a ;voodland place, 

His amorous hand amid lH•r golden tresses ; 
AIJ(l LoYe looked smiling on her glowing face 

And moish-:ned eyes upturned to his cares,;es. 

"()sweet," she mm·mured, "'life is utter bliss!" 
•' DPar hc~trt," he said, "our golrlen cup runs over ! " 

[JOl 

'' Dri11k, love,'' she rried, ''awl thank the gods for this!'? 
He Urained the precious lips of cup and lover. 

J_-o\·e blessed the kh;s: but, ere he wandered thence, 
The mn.ted bosoms heard this benedietion : 

"Late lies mitltin the brhrmdng bonl <!f .w:nse: 
H7w keeps thisfnll has joy-who dnr/nx, ajffJction." 

They heard the rnst.le as he smiling fled: 
She reaclwd her hand to pu 11 the roses blowing. 

He steetched to t.ake tlw purple grapes o'erhcar1 ; 
Love \vhlspered back, ".ll:ay, keep tlteiT br:auties grow-

ing. 

'l'hey paused, and understood: one tlower nJone 
They took and kept, and Lo•'c tle\v smiling over. 

Their roses bloomed, their cup went bl'imming on
She looked for love within, and found her lover. 

A PASSAGE. 

THE world was made wlwn a man was born; 
He must taste for himself the forbidden springs, 

He can nevee take warning from old-fashioned things; 
lie must fight as a boy, he must drink us a youth, 
1Je rnu:o;t kiss, he must love, he muse swear to the truth 

i 
I' 
! 
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Of the .friend of his soul, he must laugh to scum 
1.'he hint. of dcrcit in a woman's eyes 
l'hat aro clear as tlw well~ of Paradh;e. 
And so he goes on, till the world grows old, 
'l'il1 his tongne lms grown cautious, his l1eart has grown 

cold, 
Till the smile leaves his month, and ihP. ring leaves his 

laugh, 
And ho :-:;hirks the bright headache you ask him to quaff; 
He grows formal with men, and with women polite, 
And dist.mstful of both wl1en they're out of his eight; 
Then lw f'ats foe his palatp, awl drinks for his head, 
And loves for his pleasure,-~and 't.is timo he wa.s dead! 

A LOST FRIES D. 

l\. ;rY friend he was ; my iric:nd from all the rest; 
_lV_l_ 'Vith ehildlikP fnith lll'. opP.rl to me his breast; 
No door was locl\:ed on altar, gra"e or grief; 
No \H'<-tkness veiled, concealc:tl no disbelief; 
Thr~ hopP, the :"orrow and tlw wl·ong \H'l'!:' hare, 
And ah, tlw shadow only showed the fair! 

I g:H'B him lo,·e for lono ; but, deep within, 
I magnified e:1Ph frailty into sin : 
Each hill-toppetl foible in tile ::;unset glowed, 
Obsrudng Yale" whcwe ri,·er·erl vir-lne:" flowed. 
Reproof Uecame l'Pproaeh, t.ill enmmon grew 
The captious ·word at every fault I knew. 
He sllliletl upon the censorship, awl bore 
\Vith patient love the touch that woum:lcd sore; 
Until at lengt·h, so had lllY hlindrH'Ss grown, 
He kne>v I j11dged him by his faults alone. 

Alone, of all men, l >V ho knm\' him best, 
Refused the gold, to tako the dross for test. ! 
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Cold ::;tr:cnp;ers honored for the worth they saw; 
His friend forgot the diamond in the ilaw . 

.At last. it c.rrmc-the day he stood :cpart 
\Vlwn from my oyes ho proudly veiled his heart; 
\VIten carping judgment and uncertain word 
A stern rt>scntment: in his bosom stirred; 
\V hen in his face I read \vlmt I had been, 
Aud wilh his vision saw what he had seon. 

Too lat.c ~ too bte ~ Oh, could he then have known) 
\Yilen his lo\'e dierl, that mint: ha(l perfect grown; 
That ''"hen the ,·cil was drawn, abased, clmstised, 
The censor stood, the lost one truly prized. 

Too late we IParn-a mrtn mm\t. hold his friend 
UnjnUged, accepted, trusted. to the end. 

CONSTAKCY. 

"You gave me the key of your heart, my love; 
Then why do you make me knoek ~" 

"0, that was yesterd:1y, Saints abo\"e! 
.A.nd last night-1 changed the lock!" 
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TIIE TE>IPLE OF FRIENDSHIP. 

I N the depths of the silent ·wood the temple of Friendship 
stood, 

Like a dream of snow-white stone, or a vestal all alone, 
LT ndra.ped beside a stream. 

The pious from e•·ery dime came there to rest for a time, 
\Vith incense and gifts and prayer; and the stainless 

marble :->tair 
\Vas worn by fervent knees. 

And everywhere the fame of the beautiful temple ('ame, 
·with its altar white and ptne, and its ·worship to allure 

From gods that bring unrest. 

'The goddess ·was there to assuage (for this was the Golden 
Age) 

The trials of all who sbtid and trustingly tried and prayed 
For the perfect grace. 

Soldier and clerk and dame :in couples anil companies 
came; 

There were few who rode alone, for none feared the other 
one, 

So placid and safe the creed. 

There came f.mm afar one day, with a suite in rieh array, 
A lady of beanty rare, \vho bent to the plaintive air 

A handsome minstrel sung. 

Her face was as calm and cold as the stamp of a queen oo 
gold, 

And the song the poet sung to a restful theme w:1.s strung, 
A tranquil air of peace. 
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But, as they happily rode to the holy and ·white abode, 
'l'hov were watched from a cloud above by the mischie>ous 

• god of Love, 
\Yho envied Friendship's reign. 

Thev dreamt not of danger neat', and their hearts felt no 
· shade of fear, 

As they laid their rleh offering" of flowers and precious 
things 

At :B'riendship' s lov·ely feet. 

They lingered long near the shrine, in the air of its peace 
divine; 

By the shaUowed stream they strayed, wilere often the 
heavenly maid 

\Vould smile upon t.heir rest. 

One day, with her white robe flown, she passed like a 
dn~am alone, 

\V here they sat in a converse sweet, with the silver stream 
at their feet 

As still and as wise as they. 

'l'o the innermost temple's room, to the couch, and the 
sacreU loom 

\Vhere she weaves her placid will, the goddess came, smil
ing still, 

Unrobing for blissful rest. 

0 lily of perfect mold, the 'vorld had grown young, not 
old, 

Had it bowed at thy milk-\vhite feet with a ]oye not of fire, 
but hoat,-

Sweet lotus of soft repose! 

I.~ike tlw moon her body glows, like the snn-£ushcd Alpine 
~mows; 
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Her a.rrn::; 'neath her radiant head, she sleeps, and lo! o'er 
her bed 

The wicked Cupid leans. 

Even he cannot fly the feast 'vhich nor vestal nJr hoary 
priest 

Had ever enjoyed bf'fore. But, steoaling her robe from the 
floor, 

He dons Hand is gone. 

By the stream, in the silent shade, he walks where the two 
have made 

Their resting-place ror the noon: "'Tis Friendship!, 
they Cl')'; [llld ROOD 

J,ove's guile on their hearts is laid. 

"0, the goddess is good!" she said, as she bent her 
golden hcall 

And lookerl in the minstrel's face. ''She stands by our 
resting-place 

And blesses our peaceful love ! " 

As she spokP, a flame shot through her breast, and her 
eyes of blue 

Grew moist with a subtle bliss. "Sweet friend!" she 
cried, and her kiss 

Clung soft on the poet's lips. 

"Ah, me ! " be sightd, "if they knew, those feverish 
lovers who woo 

For the passion of tears and blood, how soothing and pure 
and good 

Is a friendly kiss-like this! " 

"0, list ! " she cried, "' tis a dove ; he calls for his absent 
love; 

They will sit all day and coo calm friendship, like mine· 
for yon,-

Dear friend, like mine for you." 
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Theil' h:::mds -.....-core joineU, aml a tluill of desire and lJassion
ate wi11 

Brought hi,.; eyes her eyes aLoYe in a marvelous look of 
]U\'e, 

An<l Cupid srnile<l aml drf:'w near. 

"() sweet.est!" she ·whispered softly. "See! t.lw goddess 
i.,; 1eaninp: over me, 

And l::!miling with eyes like yoms! 0 G()(ldcss! thy pres
ence eures 

The restfnlnnre.-;;t o_f friends!'' 

And Cnpid lauglwcl in her eyes as he threw olf the white 
ai:::guise 

And bent down to kiss her himself-but cuff! cuff! on 
the cars of the elf 

From the goddess ·who sought her robe. 

And the ri,·er flowed on through the -.....-ood, and the temple 
of Friendsllip stood 

Like a clream of snow-whiLe stone. 
returned alone 

From his ]Jilgrimage: 

But the minstrel 

THE VALDB OF GOLD. 

T HERE may be standanl weight _for precious metal, 
Hnt deeper meaning it must CWJ' hold ; 

Thank God, there are some things no lnw can settle, 
And one of these-the real worth of gold. 

The stamp of king or crown has common power 
'I'o hold the trufiie-value in control: 

Our coarser senses note this -..vorth~-the lower; 
The higher eomes from senses of the soul. 
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This truth we find not in mere wan:house learning
The value varies with the lw.nds that hold ; 

The \vorth depends upon the mode of eaming; 
And this nmn's copprcr equals that man's gold. 

'Vith empty heart, and fot·ehead lined \vith seheming, 
Men's sin and corrmv lmvc been t.hat man's gain; 

But this man's heart, \Vith rieh Pmot.lons tePming, 
.Makes fine the gold for whieh he coin..,; his bmin. 

But. rieher still than gold from upright labor
'l'he only gold that :,hould ha\·e claudard priee

ls the poor earning o.f our lmmhlc noighbor, 
\Vhose every coin is red with saerificc. 

~fere store of money is not \YC::Jltll, but rather 
'l'he proof of poverty alHlnecrl of hrc::td . 

. Like men themselves is the bright gold they gather 
It may be living. or it may be dead. 

It may be tilled with love and life and vigor, 
'l'o guide the wearer. and to elwer the way; 

It may be corpse-like in it,s \Vf'ight. and rigor, 
Bending the beu,rer to his na.tlve day. 

'There is no -eomfort but in onhvard showing 
In all the servile homage paid to dross ; 

Bet.ter to heart and soul the sllent. kno,ving 
Our lit.tle store has not been gained by loss. 

TO-DAY_ 

QNLY from day to day 
The life of a wise man runs ; 

\Vhat, matter if seasons far n wny 
Have gloom or have double suns f 
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'l'o climb the unreal path, 
\\' e str:1.y from tlw road way here; 

\Ye swim the river.:' of wrath, 
And tunnel the hills of fear. 

Our feet on the torrent's brink, 
Our eyes on the rloud afar, 

Vi7e fear the things we t.hink, 
Instead of the thi11gs that are. 

JJike rt tide our work should rise
Each late>r wave the best; 

To-da.y is a king in disguise,'* 
To-day is the special test 

Like a sawyer's work is life: 
The present makes t.he flaw, 

And the only Held for strife 
Is the inch before the sa>v. 

A Bl.IILDF.R'S LF.SSON, 

"HO"\V shall I a habit break?" 
As you di<l that !m bit: make. 

As you gat.hcred, you must lose; 
As you yit>lded, now ref11se. 
'l'hread hy thrt>ad tl1e strands >Ve twist 
Till they bind us neck and wrist; 
'l'hrcad by tl1read tlH' pat.ient Jmnd 
:Must unt.winP ere free we stand. 
As we bnildt>d, stone by stone, 
\Ve must toil unhelped, alone, 
Till the >vall is ovet·t.hrown. 

009 

"' "The days arc ever divino . . • • They cume and go like muffied and 
vcjJed fig-ures, sent from a distant friendly party . but they say nothing ; and 
if we do not UBe the gifts they bring, tilt'y mrry them as silently n.way."
Em~nwn 
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But. remember, a.-> -..n• try, 
Lighter eYery test gol'S by; 
\Vading in, thP stream grows rlccp 
'l'owanl t.he eeuLer's downward sweep; 
Baekward tnrn, Padt step ashore 
Sl.ta.llowcr is t.han that before. 

Ah, the precious years ·n·e waste 
Lcveling -..vha.t we raised in l1aste; 
Doing what must he undone 
Er·e eontent or love Jw 'von! 
First aeross the gulf we cast 
Kit.e-borne thn:a(b, t.illlineR are passed, 
And habit builds the bridge at last! 

THE KING'S EVII~. 

T HEY brought them up from their huts in the fens, 
'fhe woeful snffPrers gaunt. ann grim; 

They flocked from the city's noisome dens 
To the ).fonarch"s throne to be touehed by him. 

"For his touch,'' thc~v -..vhi.sper, "is sovereign balm, 
'I'hCl anointNl King has a power to heaL'' 

Oh. the piteous pra.yers as the royal palm 
Is lai(l on their necks while they humbly kneel! 

Blind hope! But the cruel and cold (leceit 
A rich re\vard to the palnce brings; 

A snare for the untaught People's feet, 
And a court.icr's lie for the good of Kings. 

But tlw years are sanJ.s, :wrl t.hPy slip away 
Till the baseless wall in the sun lie>:> bare; 

The t.oueh of the King has no balm to-day, 
And the Right Diviue is the People's share. 

'.rhe word remains: l)llt t.hc: Rvil now 
Is caused, not eured, by imperial hands,-
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Tlw lightless sonl and the narrow brow, 
The servile millions in arm6d bands; 

Th(' ..;weat-wrnng gold from t.he IJeasant's toil 
Flung merrily out by t.he gambling lord, 

\Yho is reckle:-;s owner of serf and soil, 
And ma::lter of clnueh and law :.wd SIYord. 
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Dnt the night has receded: the dawn Jik<! a tide 
Cn:eps slow rotilHl thP world, till the i'<:et of the throne 

Are bpped by the \vaves tl1aL shall seet.he awlriUe 
\Vhere the titles are gulfed and the shit:"lds o\·erh1own. 

Out King:-:~ are the came as the Kings of ol<l, 
Bnt a T\Ian ct.ands up \vhere there eront'hed a down; 

'The Edl slmll die when hi::; hana grows hold, 
And the touch of the People is laid oH the Crmvn! 

BOKE AKTl S!KE\V A NlJ BJUIN. 

'TE whit.e-mftned waves of the \VP~tern Sea, 
_I_ That ride and roll to the stmnd, 

Ye strong-wingell birds. ne1·er fol't'P(ln-lee 
By the gales r.lmt s1veep t.o1mnl land, 

Ye arc symbols of deat.b, an(l of hope that saves, 
A:;; ye swoop in your strength ana grar:e, 

As ye roll to the land like the billoweU graves 
Of a past and pn<:rile race. 

Cry. "Presto, t'han2\' ~ ., and thP lont iH lord, 
'Vith his vulg·ar hlood t.urnN1 blue; 

Go dnh youJ' hnip;ht. witl1 :1 slap of a i'>Word, 
A"! the ldngs in Europe dn: 

Go grade the lines of your :-oorial mode 
As yon gr:tcle the pal<ttf' \Y:llL-

The people forf~Yer to hPar the lmld, 
And the gilded va.nes o'er all. 

i· 
I 
' 
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But the !m man blocks will not. lie as still 
)._s the dull foundat.ion stones, 

Bnt will rise, liko a sea, with an awful will, 
And ingul£ the golden thrones; 

For the dap; are gonu wlH~n a special race 
Tuok the phwe of the gilded vane; 

And tl1e merit that mounts to the highest. place 
MnsL have bone and sinew and brain. 

Let the eant of "the man:h of mind,. be heard, 
Of tlw time to come, when man 

Shall lose t.he mark of !Jis bnmn and beard 
lu the ~utnre's lr:vcling· plan: 

'Tis the dream of a mind effeminate, 
The whine for an easy crown; 

Tlwre is no mccd for the good :md great 
In the >veakling's Jcveliug dmvn. 

A nation's boast is a nation's hone, 
As \Yell a . ..,; its might of mind; 

Awl the culture of eilhPr of these alone 
ls the doom of a na.tion r<ignPil. 

But Lhe cant of the nltra-omasion sehool 
l~nsinews the h::tnd :llld thigh, 

And preaelws the t'l'!!ed of the weak to rule, 
J\ nd the slrong lo stntggle and die. 

Onr schools are spl!rred to tl1e fatal race, 
Af'l if health were dH~ nation's ~in, 

Till t.h8 head grows large, and the vam}Jirc face 
Is gor-gt"'d on tl1e limbs so thin. 

Our wolllen ll<tVP cn1Prer11Jw n.bstrnct fields, 
And avannt with the dlild :md home: 

"\V !tile the t'ind of St':icnee a viem:ure yields 
Shall they cttre for the li\·es to come ·1 

And they a.pe the mannrrs of manly times 
In their sterile and worthleHs life, 

Till the man of the fnture augnlPnts his crimer:>. 
\Vith a raid for a Sabine wife. 
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Ro, 'vhitc·nutrH-:<1 waves o_f the \V~strrn Sea., 
That ride and roll to the straud! 

Ho. strong-winged birds, never blown a-h;e 
Hy tlH: gales that sweep toward lanrl! 

Ye are symbols both of a hope that .-,avcs, 
_A:-, ye swoop in your s.trnngr.h nnd graee, 

As ye roll to r.lw lancllike the billowed graves 
Of a. suicidal race. 

Ye ha Ye hoarded your o;trcngth in eqnnl parts; 
For tl1c men of the futnre n·ign 

:Must have faithful souls and kindly hearts, 
And bone awl sinc:w and brain. 

'l'HE Cl'l'Y STREETS. 

A CITY of Palaces! Yes, that's true: a. city of palaces 
built for trnde ; 

Look down this street- -what a splendid vie1v of the temples 
where faLulous g-aim:, arc mnde. 

Just glance at; the wealth of a single pile, the marble pillars~ 
the miles of glass, 

'l'hc carving and cornice in gaudy ctyle, the massive show 
of the polishc:d brac,s ; 

And think of Lhe acres of inner floor:::, \V here the weaJth of 
t.hn world is spread for ::;ale; 

\Vhy, t.lw t.rcn.snrPs inclosC'd by those ponderous doors are 
richer than ever a fairy tale. 

Pass on the next, it is still the same, anotlu:r Aladdln the
scene repeats; 

The silks a.re unrolled and the jewels tl"ame for leagues and 
league,; of the eily streets! 

Xow turn away from the teeming town, and pass to the 
homes of the merchant kings, 

\Vide squares whr:rc the stakly porches .frown, \Vhcre the 
flower,; at·e bright awl the fountain sings; 
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Look Hll at the lights in that brilliant room, with its 
el1awlelif'r of a hundred :flames~ 

See the carpeted street where the lar1ies come •vlwse hus
bands have millions or famous nanws ; 

For whom are the jewels and silks, behold: on those 
exqubit.e bo.:->oms and throats t.hey burn; 

Art challengc~s Nature in col or aJHl gold an(l the gracious 
pre.:->ew·e of eYery turn. 

So the wint(:~l·s lly past in a joyous rout, and tht: summers 
bring marvelons cool retn~ats; 

These are dvilized \Vondcrs \\_e'rc tlndlng out as we walk 
through the beautiful city st.reet.s. 

A Uity of Palaces !-llnsh! not quite: a. eity where palaces 
are, is best ; 

No m~ed LO speak of >vlmt's out of sight.: lC't us take what 
is pleasant, awl leave the rest: 

The men ol the city who travel and write. whose fame and 
credit. are lu;m~'n abroad, -

'l'he people who move in the ranks polite, the cultured 
>vomcn whom all applaud. 

It is true, then; are only ten t.lwn~:mU here, but the other 
haJf million arc vulgnr t'lorl: 

An<l a soul weH-bn:d js ctern:<lly dear--it emmts so much 
m on; cm tl1e hnokg of Hocl. 

The others lmve use in t.heir place, no cloul.Jt; but why 
speak ol a dass one never meets~ 

They are gloomy things to be talked about, those common 
lives ol the city st.reetH. 

Well, then, if yon will, let us look at both: let us weigh 
the pleasure against the pain. 

The gentleman's smile wit.h the bar-room oath, the lumi
nous square \vit.h the tenemcmt lane. 

Look round you UO\'-T ; 'tis another sphere, of thin-clad 
women and grimy men; 

There are over ten thonsand huddled here, where a hundred 
would live of our npp('r ten. 
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Take eare of that chil(l: h-ere, look at. her face, a baby \Yho 
canies a baby brother ; 

They are early heipclo'i in this poor place, and the infant 
must often nurse the mother. 

(Jome up those stairs where the lit.tlc onPs went: five flights 
they groped and climbeil in the dark; 

TheTe arc do7PllS of homes on the steep flScent, and homes 
that arc: filled with r:hihlren-lmrk! 

J)icl _you hPaJ' tluot langh, wir.h it;; manly tones, and the 
joyous ring of the bahy voiee! 

'Ti~ tlu~ f:1ther \dlO g:1.thr:T.s his lir.tlo ones, the nurse and 
her brother, and all rejoice. 

Yes, human nat.ure is much the f'.ame \vhen you come to 
the heart and count its l>Pats; 

'J'he workman is pronrl of his home's dear name as the 
riehe,-,t man on the city st.rcPts. 

God pity them a.ll ~ God -pit.y the worst! for the worst are 
reckless, and need it most: 

\V hen we trace the eaust->s why lives are curst with the 
criminal taiut, let. no Jll[lll boast.: 

The racP is nuL run wit.h an equal ehanee: the poor man's 
son canies double weight;; 

\\'ho ktve not. are temptt>d; inherHanre is a. blight or a 
ble;;;sing oJ: mau"s csta.tc:. 

Ko matt.er thaL poor men somt>Limes sweep the prize from 
the sons of the millionaire: 

\\'hat is go()(l to win mtL-:;t. be good to keep, else the virt.ue 
tlit>s ou the topmost. stair; 

When the winners ean keep their golden prize, still darker 
t.he day of the lnboring poor·: 

Tlw strong :tnd the sp]fish are su~·c to rise, ''"hi le the sim
ple and generous Llic obownre. 

And these are t.he virtnes and social gi.ft.s by whir:lt Progress 
anrl Property rank over ~fan 1 

IJook thPre, 0 woe! wlwre a lost soul drifts on t.Jw stream 
whr:>l"P strch drtues overr::u:: 



f:-;tand close-let her pass! from a tenement. room and a 
reeking worki':!hop gnuluate: 

If a man were to break tl1e jron loom or the prc>:>s she 
tended, he knmvs his fate ; 

But her life may be broken, .sht' stands alone, her poverty 
sf.ings, and her gnidcless feet, 

Not long since kissed as a fmher's own, are dragged in t.he
mire o~ the pitiless su·eet. 

Come bank to the light, for m~v ;1rain goes wwng when I 
:'lCe the sorrows thuJ cu,n' t De rnn•rl. 

If this is all rigl1teous, then wh,v prolong the pain for a 
tblug that must be endured: 

'Ve can nm·e1· have pnlaees lllliJt. wirlwut. sht\-PS, nor luxn
ries sern~d without ill-paid toil ; 

Society flourishes only on graves, Lhe moral graves in the
lowly soiL 

The earth was not marle for its peoplP: Lhat (~ry has been 
hounded down as a sodal f':rinw; 

The meaning of Jiff' is to bartf:r awl bn:v ; and the strongest 
and shrewdest nre masters of time. 

God made the million to setTC the few, and t.helr questions
of right are vnin conceits; 

To have one sweet home that is s:J fc und true, ton garrets 
must reek in the (1arkened streets. 

'Tis Civilization, so they say, and it C'flllnot be rhanged for 
the IYNtkness of men. 

Take care! take care! 't.is a desperate way to goad t-he 
wolf to tlw enrl of his den. 

Take hoed of yonr Ci\·ilization. ye, on your pyramids built 
of quin:ring hearts: 

There are stages, like Paris in 'D:-3, where the commonest 
men play most terrible parts. 

Your statutes may crnsh bnt they cannot kill t.lw patient 
sense of a natural right; 

It may slowly mono\ but the People's will, like the ocean 
o'er Holland, is always in sight. 

, 
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,.-It is not our fault!" say the rleh ones. :No; 'tis t.Le 
fault of a system olU ~nd strong; 

Hut mP.n are the makers of systems: so, the eure \Yill come 
if we own the 'nong. 

Jt will eorne in peace H the m:m-right lead; it will sweep 
in storm if it be denied: 

The law to bring justice is always clccreecl; and on every 
hand an-) t.he \ramings cri<>d. 

Take heeU of your Progre~s! lts .feet ha no trod on the 
soul~ it skw with its own pollutions; 

~Lllnnission is go()(l; but the order of God may iiame the 
torch of the revolutions! 

Bewa.re with your Clas.o-es! }fen are men, and a ery in the 
night is a fearful teaeher; 

\Vhen it reaches the he;u·ts of the mast'PS. then t.hey need 
but. a sword for a jndge and preneher. 

'T'ake heed. for your .T uggernant pn:;:hes hard: God holds 
the doom t.hat its day complete~: 

It will dawn like a tire \Vhcn the tracl~ is barred by a barri" 
cade in the city st.reets. 

'l'HE 1:-IFTNTTK 

The Infinite always i~ silent: 
It is only the rinite speaks. 

Om· words ;Jre the irllc ware-caps 
On the deep t.hut neYer breaks. 

\V f' mn,y question with wand of science, 
Explain, decide, and discuss ; 

But. onl.v in medit.ation 
'l'he .Mystery speaks to us. 
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FRmi THE EARTH, A CRY, 

''The Years of Onr l~ord'' lSI'O to lKSO. -The Hulet·;; of Pru;;sia and 
Fram~o make \Yar.-TlJP l';:ui~ Cumnwne_- \\~ur fm· Home bclwten 
t.he Pope and the Ki11g of Italy. --\".'ar beLwePJL Hu~sia ami Turke.r.
England devastale,; Ab~-~~irJia, A;;haulet->. W1d Zulnlantl.--Onn Englisl1 
Vi~c1·o.r in .Iudia murdeJ'Pd. Auother ~hot at.-Sociali~LN altcmpt to 
kill the EmpPrOl" of Gerrnan~·.-Iutcrnatimmli;,ts llrzl at the King of 
ltaly.- --Nil1ili,;b tln·icc atit->mpt to dtHt.roy the C~ar. --The :\lines of 
Sibct"ia lillctl wilh Polirieal P1·i,;onPrs.-Tlw l1'al'lnen; of Ire laud Rebel in 
De~pair agaim;t Rack-r('nts.-The \Vorkrnen of Englaud l£mig1·atin<r 
hom bt·arvation.- Tl1e Land of Eugland, Seotland, and h-elanrl I1cld bj
L%s than a Quart('l" of a ::\-Iillion of )!en.--The J'ittsbm·g Riots.-The 
American Strike~.-The 1£ml of the Decade. 

C A:N the earth have a Yoice ~ Can tl1e clods have speech, 
'('o InlUillUt' and rail at the demigod;;~ 

'l'rample them! Grind their vulgar faces in the chy! 

The earth w::~s made for lords and the malrers of la.\v; 
For tlle cOJHp1Crors and the social priest: 
For traders who ft~ed on and foster the complex life; 
For t.hP shrewd and the sPlllsh who pbn nn(l keep; 
For the heirs who squander the honrd thnt bc:ars 
The face of the king, nnd the bloo(l of the serf, 
And the curse of the darkened souls! 

·0 Christ ! and 0 Christ! In thy name the law! 
In thy nwntll Lhe mandat.f' ~ ln thy lovinglland t.hewhip! 
They have takr:n t-hee down from thy cross and sent t-hee to 

scourge the people ; 
'fhey hate slJOd thy feet with spikes and jointed t-hy dead 

]{nees with iron, 
And pnslled t-hee, hi(ling behind, to tmmple thc1)oor dumb 

faces ! 

The spheres makt: music in sp[lCG. They s1ving 
LikP fiery ehmnbim on t.ht:ir pat.lls, circling tlwil' suns, 
J.Iysterious, weaving the irrercalable, 
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Fnl1 of the peace of unity~sphere and its life at one
Humming their· lives of love through the limitless waste of 

creation. 

God! thou hast made man a test of Thyc;eli ! 
Thou lmst set in him a heart that bleeds at t.he cry of the 

helpless: 
'l'lnong:h Thine inilnite seas one \vorld rolls silent, 
~\1o:ming at times ·with quivers and fissures of blood; 
Divided, nnlwppy, accur:=;(>il; the lower life good, 
BuL the higher life ·wasted and split, like grain with a 

cankered root. 
1::; tJwre health in thy gift of life, Almighty~ 
Js there grief or eompassion anywlwre for the poor~ 
H t-hese be, there is guenlon for those w}to hate the 

wrong 
And lea.p naked on the Rpears. that blood may ('l'Y 
li'or truth to come, ft.nrl pit.y. and 'I'hy pen.rc. 
The human sen. is frozen like a swamp; ami t.hc kings 
And the heirs and. the o>vners ride on the kc and l<1ugh. 
Their war-forces) orders, and laws are Lhc crusLed field oi a 

crater, 
An(l they st.amp on the fea.rful rind, deriding its flesh-like 

shudder. 

Lightning~ the air is split, the crater bursts, and the 
bre<tthing 

Of those below is the fume anrl fire of hatred. 
The thrones are stayed with the courage oi shotted guns. 

The ·warning dies. 
Bnt queens are dragged to the bloek, and the knife of the 

guillotine sinks 
In the garbage of pampered flesh that gluts its bed and its 

hinges. 

Silence again, and sunshine. The gaping lips are closed 
on the crater. 
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The dead arc below, aud the landless, and t.lwse who live 
to Labor 

.And grind forever in gloom that the privileged few may 
lh·e. 

But the silence is sullen, not restful. It heaves like a sea, 
and frets, 

And beats at the roof till it fluds another Yent for its fury . 
.Again the valve is burst and Uw pitch-cloud rushes,-the 

old seam rends anow-
I.Vhere the kings were killed before, their 11ames are hewed 

from the granite-
Paris, mad hope of the sla.ve-,.;h ups, flames to the petroleuse ! 
Tiger that tasted blood-Paris that tasted freedom! 
X Mer, \Vhile ~:>teel is cheap aml sharp, shall thy kinglings 

sleep without dreaming-
Never, while souls have flame, shall their palaces crush the 

hovels. 

Insects and Yermin, ye, the starving and dangerous myriads, 
List to the mtu·mur that grows and growls! Come from 

your mines and mills, 
Pale-faced girls and \Yomen with ragged and lJard-eyed 

children, 
Ponr from your dens of toil and filth, out to the air of 

hca>"e>H·-
BrPathe it <leep, aud l1earken! A Ct·y from the cloud or 

beyond it . 
. A Cry- to the toilers to rise, to be high as the highe~t that 

rn1es them, 
To own the earth in their lifetime and hand it down to 

their children ! 

Eml)erors, stand to the bar ~ Chancellors, halt at the 
barracks ~ 

Landlords and T ... awlords and Tradelords, the speeters you 
conjured have risen~--
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Communi:.,;ts, Socialists, Xihilists, Rent-rebels, Strikers, 
behold! 

Tltev arc frniL of the seed you have sown-God has pros
. pered your planting. They eome 

From tlw earth, like the army of death. You have sowed 
the teeth of the dragon~ 

Hark to the bay of the leader! You shall hear the roar of 
the pu,c.k 

..As sure as the stream goes seaward. The erust on the 
erater beneath you 

Shall craek and crumble and sink, ·with yonr laws rmd rules 
That. bree(l the million to toil for the luxury of the ten
Tlmt. grind the rent from the tiller's blood for drones to 

spend-
That hold the teeming planet as a garden plot for a 

thousand-
That draw the crmvds to the cities from the hcalthful ileld,; 

and woods--~ 
That copulate with greed and beget disease and crime
That join these two awl their offspring, t.ill the world is 

iillerl with fear, 
Aud fal~elwod \Vim; from truth, and the vile and cunning 

suceeed, 
And manhoor1 and love are d war.fed, and virtue and friend

ship sick. 
And the law of Christ is a ehmk for the corpse that stands 

for Justice! 
-As sure as the Spirit of G-od is Trut.h, this Truth shall 

.reign, 
And the trees and lowly brutes shall cease to be 

than men. 
God puri!ies slowly by peaee, Lut urgently by fire. 

higher 

,I 
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I ASHED to the planet., glaring at the sky, 
_j An eagle at hiR heart~t.he Pagan Christ! 

\Vhy b it-, Mystery ? 0, cl umb Darkness, why 
Have always men, with loving hearts themselves, 
1\fade tlevils of their gods? 

Tht: whirling globe 
Bears round man's S\veating agony of blootl, 
That 1Iigltt may gloat :.tbove impotent Pain! 

Man's soul is dual-he is ha1f a fiPntl, 
And from himself he typifies Almighty. 
0. poison-doubt, the ans\'.'er holds no pPace: 
1Ian did not make himseLf a fiend, buL God. 

Bet.ween them, what~ Promethcus stares 
Through ether to the lurid eyf's of .Tove
Behveen them, Darkness ! 

Rnt~ the gods are dead
Ay, 7-cns is dead, and all the gods but Doubt., 
Aml Doubt. is bmt.her devil to Despair! 
\V hat, then, for ns ~ B!:>tter Prometheus' fate, 
\Vho dared the gorls, t-han insect unbelief-
Bet.ter Doubt's fitful ilame than abject nothingness! 

0, world around us, glory of the Rpheres! 
God o:peaks in ordered ha-Tmony~behold ! 
Betwt>en us antl the Darkness. chd in light.,
Betwc<:n ns and the curtain of the Vast,-t.wo Forms, 
And ea.eh is 0r0\vnetl eternally~and One 
Ts crown0d with ilowers :md tender knw:s and grass, 
And Rmiles benignly; and the otk•r One, 
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''·Tith sadly pitying eyes, i,; erowned with thorns: 
0 1\T:1ture, nnd 0 Chril't, for men to lo\·e 
..:\nd seek and lhe b,v-Thine duo dual reign
The 110altlt awl hope a!lll hap})ine.ss of men! 

Behold our faith and fruit!-

'Vhat demon laughs t 

Behold our books, our f'C:hools, our staks, 
\\'lwre Christ arHl_Sature are tlw daily word; 
B(•hold our dcaliugs between man and man, 
011r laws fot home, our trcntie;; for ::Jbroad; 
Belwl(1 ottr honm·, honPsty. and freedom, 
Awl, last, our brotherhood! For 1\'t' are born 
In Cluistirw time;-; u,nd n1lcd by Christian rules ! 

Tiah! God is mild, or l1e would strike the world 
_.:\_:; rnen shortld crnitt: a Jiar on t.he month. 
Shame on the falsehood ! J_,eJ; 11s tell lhe truth
~ or Christ nor Sature rule:-;, Out Greed and Creed 
Awl Caste a.nd Cant. and Cmft a.nd lgnomnce. 
Down to the dnst ·with en2ry decent face, 
And whif:pt:r tlwre the lir~::; we daily live. 
0, God for·gin: ns! Natnre neYer crrn; 
For one iR mercjfu!, the other jnst. 

Let us confess: by Nations first-our lines 
An: writ in blood and rapine and l'evcngP; 
Conquest anrl pride have motive bct>n and Jaw
Christ. walks with us to hourly cmcillxion! 

As l\Jcn ~ \Yould God tl1e better tale were here: 
/Hom as whole·, corruption, shre1"Vdness, self. 
Freedom? A jnggle--htmrlte{l.'J slave for one,
That one is free, and boast.8, nnd lo! the shame, 
'fhe Imnd.reds at the wheel go boasting too. 



Jusliee? ·{he selfish only eau succPed; 
Soceess means po\n:r-- did Chri~t. mean it so~--~ 
And po\vel' mtht be guat•tl(•tl by the bw, 
Awl preac-hers preacl1 that law most he obeyed, 
Ay, even when lUght is ironPil in the rlock, 
And Rapine siis iu enuitw on ihe JwrH'h; 
1Jlcrey? P,ebold it in the reeking :-,lums 
That grow like cancers f1·om the palace wa1l ; 
Go he:u it J'mm the conquere(l-how their bloo(l 
ls weigherl in drops, and pmehaserL blood for gold; 
Go ask t.ht-: toiling t.eua.nt why he rmid 
The lanrllor11's rent and let. his children starve; 
Go Jind ilw thief, whose father was a thief, 
And ask what Uhri::>tian leech l1:113 cured his sin~ 
IIones(f)? Onr law of life is C1ain-
\Ye must get golll or be acconn te1l fools ; 
The lovable, tlw generono;, mu::;t. lw cruslH:rl 
And substitutr>d Ly the hanl :1ud shrewd. 
\Vhat is it, Christ, this thing ealled Christian lif~. 
\Yhere ChrisL is not, \\-]H;re IJincty :::;lan:' for ten, 
And never own a flower save \V hen they steal it, 
And tWYer ltea.r a bird save when they ('age it 1 
ls t.his the freedom of Thy trut.h ~ Ah, woe 
F11r those \Yho sr·e a l1igher, nobl~r law 
'l'lian his, the Crucified, if this be so! 

0, man's blind hope -Prometheu:::, thine the gift-
That birl.s him live w]wn reason bids him die! 
\V c ding to this, as o:ailors to a spar--
'Ve sec that. this i-; Tl·uth: that men are on~, 
Nor king nor o:hn-e nmong them save hy law; 
\Ye see that law is crime, Ra>e Goil's sweet code 
That bp.., the world in fret->Uom: trees and men 
Anrl every lift> aronnrl us, rlays and sensons, 
~\11 .for their natural order on the planet, 
To li>'e their lives, an hour, a hundred years, 
Equal, content, anrl free-nor curse their souls 
\Yith trade's malign umest, with books that breed 
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Disparity, eonternpt. for those who eannot read; 
\Yith eitif's full of toil and sin and sorrow, 
Climbing the devil-builded hili eal!ed Prot,'TCSS! 
PrumPiheus, we rPject t.hy gifts for Christ.'s ~ 

Sel:-i"'h :1nd hard were t.hfne; but. His arr~ sweet
"Sell what thou l1:1st and give it, to the poor!" 
Him we musL _follow to the great Commrme, 
HPm1ing his book of Nature, growing \Yise 
As planet-men, who o\vn the •~arth, and pass; 
Him \H~ must follow till foul Cant and Caste 
Die lilm di01ea:::e, and Mankind, freed :1t bst., 
'TramJ!les the complex life and ln,ws and limits 
'l'hat stand between all living things and FreeUom! 

J:NSPOKES WORDS. 

T ilE kindly words that rise \vithin the heart, 
An(l t.hrill it with their ~>ympatllPtic tone, 

But diP ere spoken, fail t.o play their part, 
And claim a metit that is not their own. 

The kindly word unspoken is a sin,-
A sin that wraps itsC'lf in pnreo:t. guise, 

And tells the heart that, doubtiug, looks ·within, 
That not in speech, but thought, the virtue lies. 

Bnt 'tis not so: another heart may thirst 
For tb::lt kind wo!'d, as Hngar in t.he \Yild~ 

Poor· banished H:1gn,r !~prayed a well might burs! 
From out the sand to save her parching rhild . 

.And loving eyes that eannot. see t.lw mind. 
\Vill watch the expected movement of the lip: 

Ah ~ can ye let its cnt.ting silence wind 
Around that heart, and scat he it like a\\ ldp 1 

Unspokt>n words, like tteasnrc.-, in tlw mine, 
At·e >alneless until we give thetc birLh: 

525 
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Like unfound gold their hiUden lw:mtics shine, 
\Vhiell God ltrrs matl(~ r.o bless and gild tile earth. 

How s:td 't.wOllld be to o:ee a master's hand 
Strike gloriou8 notes upon a voiet"lt\':iS lute: 

Bnt oh! IV1Jat pain when, at God's own rommand, 
A hc::nt-st.ring thrills with kindness, but is mute I 

Then hide iL nor., -cne music of the soul, 
De~r sympathy, expressed with kintll,y voice, 

But leL it like a shining rin~r roll 
To rlcseorts dry,-lo hearts tlmt would rejoice. 

Oh! let the symphony ')[kindly words 
Sound forth;-; poor, the friemllf'ss, and tlw weak; 

And lw will bless yon,-lw who struck these ehords 
\Yill strike anot.her wlien in t.nrn you seck. 

STAR-GAZ!;-IG. 

L ET b~ 1vha.t is: why slwuld we strive awl \Hestie
\Vith awkward skill against a. subtle doubt i 

Or pin a rnyOlt.ery 'neath mu puny pe.st.le, 
Ancl vainly try to bl'a,V its .secret out 'I 

\Vhat hoots it me to gaze at other phmds, 
And spccu late on sensate beings there 'I 

It comforts not that, since tho moon began its 
\Yell-ordered course, it. kne\v no breath of air. 

There may he men and women up in V cnns, 
\Vhere l'icience finds both sumrner-gre<'n rmd snow; 

But arc we happier asking, "Have they seen us~ 
And, like us earth-men, do they yea,rn to know?" 

On greater globes than ourR men may be greater, 
Pm: all things l1ere in fair proportion run ; 

, 
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But n·iJl it make our puor cup nny S\Yt:der 

To think a nobler Shakespeare thrills the sun? 

Or, that our sun is but itself a minor, 
J,ike this dark earth-a tenth-rate satellite, 

Thai, swings submissive round :1n orb diviner, 
\Vlw::;c day is lightning, \Vith our day for night? 

Or, past all suns, to llnd t.he a,\du1 center· 
Rounil which they meanly \Vind a sr:rvilc road; 

.. :\lL ~Yill it ra.it>e us or degrade. to euler 
"rhere that world':-:; Shakespeare towers almost to Oo(l t 

1\'o, no; far better." lonlR of all crc:Jtion '' 
To stnt~ otH' ant-hill, awl to take om· ease; 

To look aloft rrnd say, ·'That const1-dla.iion 
'Vas lighted there our reg·al sight to please!" 

\Ye owe no thanks to so-called men of sciPncf', 
"!110 dPmonst.rate thaJ, i'~trt.h, 11ot sun, goes round; 

:Twere better think t.he sun a men-l a.pplinnce 
To light m:m·s villages and heat his grouna. 

ThPre sPemR no good in asking or in humbling; 
The mind ineudous ha.:; t.he most of rest; 

If 1ve cn.n lh·p nnd bngh n.nO pray, not gmmbling, 
'Tis all we can do here-and 'tis the hest. 

The throbbing brain will burst its tender raiment 
\Yith futi1c forcP, to seP hJ' lini!e light 

How man's brief earning and eternal paynwnt 
Are weighed as equal in th' In±initt~ sight. 

'Tis all in vain to struggle with absiraetion
'I'he milky way that tempts our mental glass; 

The stnrly for mnnkind is earth-horn action; 
The highest wisdom, let tlw wondering pass. 

I 

I 
l 



Tlw Lord knows best: Ho ga•·e us thirst for learning; 
And (1eepost knowledge of His work hetmys 

J\-\1 thirst left waterless. Shall our· soul-yearning, 
Apart from all things. hen q1wnchless blaze 1 

A DISAPPOfNT}[g}'(T. 

FTJ·~R hair ·was a IYa>ing bronze, and her eyes 
_l Deep wells that might eover a brooding soul; 

And \\·Jw, till he weighed it, eonld en;r ~>unnise 
Thai her heart was a cinder instead of a coal! 

0 LD memories rush o'er my mind jnst now 
Of faces and friends of tile past; 

Of that happy time when life's dream was all bright, 
E'er the elear sky of ,youth was o"ercast. 

Very dear a.r.c those mem'1·ies.-they'vc clung round my 
he_art, 

And bravely withstood 'rime's rude :o.hol'k; 
Rut not one is more hallowed or <lear to me now 

Than the face of t.he ol<l school clock. 

'Twas tt quaint old dock wHh a quaint old face,. 
And great iron weights and chain ; 

It slopped >vhen it liked, and before it struck 
It creaked as iC 'hn~re in pain. 

It had sePn many yPars, a.nrl it secmecl to :::;ay, 
"I'm one of tht: real old stock," 

To the youtllfnl fry, who with reverence looked 
On the face of the old school dock. 
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Ho\\' many a time have I la bored to sketch 
Tlml ye1lo\r and iime-houored fact>, 

\\~ilh its basket of flowers, its ilgures and hands, 
And tllP weigl1ts and tlw clmins in their place! 

Huw oft have T !l'azed ,-..-ith admiring C'yc, 
A~ I sal on t!Je wooden block, 

_AII(l ponrlered ant1 gnesRerl at t.he wonderful Lhiugs 
That. wert> inl'lide that old sc·hool clock! 

\\~ktt a terrible frown did thP old rloek wear 
Tu tlJ<-l trnant. who timidly east 

1\n :tnxious eye on those merciless 11:-uHls. 
That for him had been moring too fast! 

Bnl it.s frown soon ehanged; for it loved to smile 
On t.he thought.Jess, noisy iloel<, 

And it, r:reaked awl whirt·ecl and struck 'vit.h glce,
Did that genial, good-hnmort;rl old eloek. 

\V<·ll, yertrs lmd paw-..ed, and my mind was tilled 
\\rith th0 world, its cares anCI wayR, 

\Yhrm again T stood in that litt.l8 school 
\ \'llerC' I pass;;<l my boyhood's days. 

Jl.Iy olrZj'riend was go-ne.' and there hung a thing 
'l'l1at my sorrow seemed to mot'k. 

As I g::m~d wit.h a tear and a :-:oft.ened heart 
At a new-fashioned Yankee dock. 

'Twas a. gaudy thing with bright-painted sides, 
And it. looked wit·h insolent stare 

On the deRks and the seats and on everything old 
Awll thought of the friendly nir 

Of the face that T missc:rl, -..vit.h its weights and chains,
Al1 gone to the auctioneer's block: 

"l'is a thing of t.he past,-ne\'cr more Rhall I see 
But in mem'ry that old school clock. 

''I'is the way of the world: olrl frirmdR pass away, 
And fresh faces arise in their RteaU; 
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But ~:>till 'mid the din and the bustle of life 
\Ye cherish fond thought::; of the dead. 

Yes, dearly those memories cling· rouwl my heart, 
Awl bravely 1vithctand Time'::-; rud(~ shod~; 

Bnt not one is more dear or more lmlhmed to me 
Than the face of that old sehool eloek. 

W!THEIU;D o:'\0\VDROPS. 

T TIEY came ~n the ea1j}~ SIH'itrg-days, 
\Vllh the flr~t refn·slung i->hmYers 

And I ·watched the growing hcauty 
Of Lhe little drooping llowers. 

They hail no bright hne<; to elwrm me, 
Ko gay p:<inting to :<llun:; 

But they mar1e me thirll>: of :<ngPls, 
They were rrll so wlritP an_d pure. 

In the early morrr.-:; I saw them. 
Dew-rlr-ops diuging to Pach bell, 

And the first glad snnbenm hasting 
Just to kiss t.hnm ere they fell. 

Daily grew their srrotless benuty; 
But I fean:d when chill v.'inds blew 

Thr:y we1·e all too frail and tender,~ 
And alas l my fears were tt"Uc. 

One glad morn I went to see them 
\Vldle t.lw bright drops gennned their snow, 

And one nngel flower was \vhhered, 
Its fair petals Clt"Ooping low. 

Its ·white :-;i."ter's t0a1·s fplJ on it, 
And the sunbeam sndJy shol'l:>; 
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For its innocence was withered, 
And its purity was gone. 

Still I left it there: I could not 
Tear it rudely from its place; 

It might rise again, and summer 
Might restore its vanished grace. 

But my hopes grew weaker, weaker, 
And my heart with grief was pained 

When I knew it must be severed 
From the innocence it stained. 

I must take it from the pure ones : 
Henceforth they must live apart. 

But I could not cut my fiow'ret
My lost angel-from my heart. 

Oft I think of that dead snowdrop, 
Think with sorrow, when I meet, 

Day by day, the poor lost fiowers,
Sullied snowdrops of the street. 

'They were pure once, loved and loving, 
And there still lives good within. 

Ah ! speak gently to them : harsh words 
VVill not lead them from their sin. 

They are not like withered flowers 
That can never bloom again : 

They can rise, bright .angel snowdrops, 
Purified from every stain. 

A SAVAGE. 

DIXON, a Choctaw, twenty years of age, 
Had killed a miner in .a Leadville brawl; 

Tried and condemned, the rough-beards curb their rage, 
And watch him stride in freedom from the hall. 
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'' Rdnrn 011 Frida:;, fo be s!wt b; deallt .' '' 
So rnn the sentence-it \1 as }Jonday night.. 

The dtend man's eomrn.iles drew a well-pleased brertth; 
Then all night long the gambling dens wen· bright. 

The days sped slowly; but the Frirla.'-' came, 
And flodu:l1 Lhe miners to r.he shooting-ground; 

Tlw.r chose six riflemen of clewll,r aim, 
And wit.h low roiccs sat and lounged around. 

''He will not come.'' ''lie's not a fool.'' ''The men 
\Yho set the .-,avage free nm.<.t faee the blame." 

A ClwcLa\V bran~ smiled bitterly. and then 
Srnilccl proudly, with raised head, as Dixon came. 

Silent and stern-n. wolllan at I lis heels; 
He motion,.,; to tlw bran:, who stays her treati. 

Next minutc-tlarllf: tlw guns: the woman n·cls 
And drops without a nwau·-Dixon is dead. 

RCLllS OF TITE !WAD. 

\--rTHA'l' man wonlrl be wil'e, let him l'lrink of the river 
V V That hc~ns on itf\ bosom tbc 1·eeonl of t.irne: 

A me>lsage t.o him Pvery 'vave> can deliver 
'l'o tearh him to creep tilllw knows how J.o climb. 

\Vho heed>l not experience. t.rnf'lt him not; tell him 
Tlw scope of on0 mind ran lmt trifles aehicve : 

The wea.kcst \vho draws .from the minn wilL excel him 
The wealth of rruwldnd is the wisdom they leave. 

For peace do not hope-to be just you must break it; 
Still work for the minut(~ and not for the F'rtr; 

\V hen honor comes to you, be r0acly to tn.ke .it; 
But reach not to seize it before it is near. 
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lle silent a.nrl safe -silence never betrays you; 
Dn lrtt8 to) our wunl awl ,your work and your friend; 

PttT. l~ast trnst in him who if{ foremost to ]>raise you, 
~ot' jmlge of a road till it. draw to Lhe end. 

Stand ercd in the vale, nor exult on the mountain; 
Takn gill;s with a sigh-most men give t.o be paid; 

·· l had., i:; a heartache, "I have" is a fonntn:iu,
You're worth what you saved, not the million you made. 

Tl'l!-;t toil not intent, or your plans will miscarry; 
Your wife keep a sweetheart, instead of a teasP; 

Rnle children by reason, not rod; and, mind, marry 
Your girl when you en. n-and your hoy when ;you please, 

Steer straight a-; the wind will allow; but be ready 
To ,-eer just a point. to let travt:lers pass: 

Eaeh sees his own star-a stiff course is too steady 
\Yhcn this one to }feet.ing goes, that one to .Mass. 

Our t>tream's not so wide but two nrches may span it
GooU neighhor and ritizen; tllPse for a code, 

And this truth in sight,---onory man on thr, planet 
Has just as mueh right as yourself to the rond. 

I .. OVING IS DREA1UNG. 

L IFE is a certainty, 
DC"ath is a doubt: 

:i\I('n mny be dPafl 
While t.he,\'. re 'Ynlkiug about. 

Lore is as needft~1 
To being as breath ; 

Lrn·ing i.-; dreaming:, 
And waking is death. 

I, 
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AMERICA. 

READ REFORE THJ<~ ARMY m• TllE POTOliiAC, 1:-f DETROIT, 1881. 

N OR \Yar nor Peace, forever, oltl aml young, 
....L But Strength my t.heme, whose o;ong 1,-, yt>t unsung, 
'l'he People's Strength, the deep al1uring dream 
Of tmt.hs that seethe below the truths that seem. 

The buried ruins of dearl emiJlre;:; seck, 
Of Indian, Syrian, Persian, Roman, Greek: 
]'rom shattered capital awl frieze upraisc 
Th() stately strnetul\$ of their golden days: 
Their la~\ s oeeul t, their priests and prophets ask, 
'l'heir altars seareh, their oraclPs 1mma.:.,;k, 
Their parable from birth to burial see, 
'fhe acorn germ, the growth, the dense-le:.tfed tree, 
A world of ri::mt life ; the :mdden day 
\V hen like a IlP\V st.r:cnge glory, shone deeay, 
A golllen glow amid the green; the change 
]'rom braneh to braneh at life's receding nmge, 
Till nothing stands of towering strength and wide 
Save nakcrl trunk nnd arms whose vt:ins are dried; 
And tlwo,e, too, crumble till no signs n-~main 
To mark its plaee upon the wind-swept plain. 

\Yhy died the ('mpires ~ Lik<O the forest trees 
Did .Xatnre doom them~ or did slow c1isPflSt' 

Assail t.lwir roots and poison all their springs~ 

The old-t.ime story answe-rs: noLles, kings, 
Have made awl been thP St.ate, their name:' tt1one 
It.,; l1istory holcls; its wealth, its wan>, their own. 
Their wanton 'vill could rais0, enrich, condemn; 
The toiling millions lived and died for them. 
Their fortunes rose in eonqnPst fell. in guilt; 
The people ne>er owned them, nPnor built. 
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Those olden tilllcs! how nrany word:.,; aw~ spent 
In ,n~ak n~gret and slmllow argtuiwnt 
To pron' th<_:lll wiser, happier than our own ! 
The olJ(~st moment that. the world Jms known 
1::; pa-;sing now. Those vannt,ed times \\·ere young; 
'l'h(jr wisdom from unldtered peasant:.,; spnlllg; 
Their Jaws from no!Jles arrogant and rude: 
Tllcir justice foree, their whole achievenwnt. crude. 

\Vith Incn tlw old are wise: why change the rule 
\\'lwn nations spi.':tk, and :.,;cnrl the old to schooU 
lte.speet the p:1st for all tlu~ good it knew: 
Gin~ noble lives :.wd struggling tmt.lis tlwir due; 
But as\;: whaL .freedom luww t-he common men 
\Vho served alHl bled and wont he vinories thC'n ~ 
The leader::; are immortal, but t.he hordes 
They leU to death \Yere simply human !:;\\Ords, 
l;ulmowing >vhaJ tla~y fought for, why they fell. 

What change has c:ome ·( Imperial Em·ope tell! 
De:1.th's warders cry from twent.y centuries' peaks: 
Platma's iielcl the word to Plevna :-,;pcakc;; 
'l'bP martial draft still wastes the peasants' farms-
A dozen kings,-five million men in arms: 
The earth map peel out estate-like, heilgerl with steel; 
In neighhOI'ing schools t.he children bn~d to feel 
Unnatural hak, tlisjoined in speech and creed; 
'1'\tc forges roaring for the ar·miet'' neeCI ; 
The ciLies build eel hy t.he people lined 
\Vith scowling forts and road ways nnrlermined; 
At every bastionecl fnmtier, every Statp, 
Suspieion, s>vorded, standing by the gate! 

Tint turn our eyes from these oppressive lands: 
Behold! one c:onntt',\' all defcnscless stands, 
One nation-c:ontinent, from East to \V est, 
\Vith riches heaped upon her bounteous breast; 

' 
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Ue1· mines, her marts, her skill of 11\HHl and brain, 
That. bring Aladdin's dreams to light again~ 

'YlH'I"P sleep tlw conquerors ·1 ITere is ch:1nce for spoil: 
Such unwatched fields, such endll•;;s, priceless toil! 
Vain dn,am of olden time! 'l'he robber strength 
That swcpl its will is m·cmm.tr:hed. at. length. 
Here. not \vitll swords !Jut s1r1iles t-he people greet 
The !oreigno:py in harbor, ~rauary, street.; 
Here (.owns ungllarded lie, Ior hen' alone 
Nor cast·<-J, nr1r king, nor privilege if'. known. 
Por home our farm0r plows, o1n· miner delves, 
A land o.f toilers, toiling for themselves; 
A lawl of cities, wllieh uo fortress shields, 
'Vlwse open str-et'tS re!ll.:h ouL to fertile fields; 
VVhose roads :tre shaken by no armies' tJ·ettt1; 
\Vhose only camps are f\ities of the dead! 
Go stand at ~-\J•].ingt.on the graves among: 
So r.:Jmparts. cannon'<> t.heno, no banners llnng, 
.No throat [lbOI'e the Ga.pitol, no blare 
To warn the senator>; the guns are there. 

But never yet was city fortified 
Like that sad height. ahm'e Potomac's tide; 
There nerer yet was eloqnenf'.f: in f:peeeh 
Lik:c those ten thousand .stonet>, a. name on each ; 
So guards e ·er pressed such claims on court or king 
As these Prretorians to our Senate bring ; 
1'he Army of Potomac never lay 
So .full of strength as in its camp to-day! 

On fatal Chmrorwa'.s field the G-reeks 
A lion raised--a .somln·e tomb that speaks 
.1\yo word, no fi[lme,--an emblem of the pride 
or thos~ that ruled the insect host that. died. 

But by her solfl.iers' gra>"es Columbia proves 
IImv fast toward ruorn the night of manhood moves. 



Those low \Vhit.e Jinef'. ar. G-etty.sbnrg remain 
Tlte sacn"'d rceord oC her humblest slain, 
\nwse ehihlren'-; chilrlt·en in their time shall come 
To view \Vilh pride t.llf-~ir hero-fathei:S tomb, 
\Vhilc down the nges runs the patriot lint', 
Till rieh tradition makes eaeh tomb a shrine. 

Our stawling :u·rny these, witl1 speeter g1ain•s; 
Ow· fort.t·c,.snd to11·ns their batt.le-on1ered gran~s. 
Here sleep our Yaliaut. f:'OIYTt like dragon's teeth; 
Here new-born ,.,;ons renew t.he piolls wreath ; 
Hem proud Colnmhia Ut>mls with tear-stirred mouth, 
To kiss their blood-sPa!, binding Xorth and South, 
Two clasping hawls npon t.he knot they tied 
\Vhen Union lived and Human Slavery died! 

YVho doubt; our strength. or measure it witlt those 
\Vho.->e armr>d millions wuit for coming foe:-:, 
They jndge hy royal stand:.u·ds, that depend 
On hireling hand::> to threaten or defend, 
That. keep their w:.tr·dogs ehained in t.ime of peace, 
..:\.nil dre:1rl a foe scarce les." than their release. 
\Vlw hunt wild beasts witlt cheetahs, fiercely tame, 
Mw:lL watch theit' hounds as well as fear their game. 

Arouml our veterans Jmng no dread nor doubt 
\Yhen twice a million men wen~ mustered out. 
As scattered seed in new-plowed land, or flake~ 
Of spring-time snow descend in smiling lakes, 
Onr 1\'ar-born soldiers sank into the sea 
or peacf'fullife and fruitful euergy. 
Xo sign remaint>rl of that. vast army, save 
Tn ti.r~lrl nnd street new workmen, bronzeU and grave; 
SomP whistling tearnst.ers still in army vest; 
Sonw q uif't citizens \\ itlt nLedaled breast. 

S() ilied t}l(' lwJred of Olll' brother feud; 
The conflict o'er t.hu triumph was subdned. 

I 
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\Vhat victor King e'er spared tbe eonqnercd foe~ 
How mueh o! nl\m:y did strong· Prussi<t show 
\V hen angulshPd Paris at her fed lay prone? 
The German trumput rang above hPr moan, 
The clink of l:hlan :.,purs her temples knew, 
Her ~\.rch ol Triumph .:,panned their trinmph, too. 

~ot thus, 0 South! ·when thy proud head >vas low, 
'l'hy Jms"ionate hPart laid opPn to t.he foe-
Not thus, Vhginia, diil thy victors meet 
At Appomattox him 'vho bore Onfeal: 
No brutal show n hasl:'d thine honon•d State : 
Hrant tumed from R.ichiiJOml at the very gate f 
0 r,and magnanimons, replilJliean! 
ThP last for Nat.ionhoo(l, the fir:-t. for Man~ 
Because thy lines by Freedom's hanrl were laid 
Profound the sin to cl1ange Ot' retrograde. 
From base to cresting let. thy work Oe new ; 
'Twas not by aping foreign ways it grew. 
To st.ruggling peopl(~s give at least applause; 
Let equities not Jll'P('Pdent subtend your laws; 
Like rays from that great Eye the altnrs show, 
That fall triaugular, free st.att's should grow, 
The soul above, the bmiu anil hand below. 
Believe that strPngth lies not in >lteel nor stone; 
That perils wait tlw bnd whose heavy throne, 
'l'hough ringPd by swords and rich with t.itled show, 
Is based on fPttered misery below ; 
'That nations grow where every elass unites 
For ~ommon interests and common rights; 
\Vhere no caste barrier >lta~vs the poor man's son, 
Till step by Rtep t.he toptnoRt hPight is won ; 
\VhPre e;·ery hand subscribes t.o en:>ry rnlP, 
And freP as air are toieP and >ott: and school ! 
A Nn.tion's yPnrs nre eent.uries. LPt Art 
Portray tlly first, aJl(l Liberty will start 
From every field in Europe at the sight. 
"\Vhy stand these thrones between us aTHl the light 1" 
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:';trong men will ask: '• \Vho built these frontier towers 
To baf oat men of kindred blood with onrs? '' 

O, this thy work, Hepublie ~ this thy health, 
To pron; man·s birthrighl to a commonwealth; 
Tn tench thP peoplPs t.o be strong ami wise, 
Till mmie..:., nations, noblPs, royalties, 
Are bill nt t'e-:;t, with all tllPir f~:ars and lmtt>s; 
Till Enrope's thirteen Monarehil's are SLates, 
\Yitlton! a ha.rrier anO witlwtt~ n throne, 
Of one gmncl Fei1er·ation liku our o~n1 ~ 

THE POTSO.N-FLO \V ER. 

r~ ~liP P\'Pl'gTPen shnOe oi an Austra.l wood, 
- \\here the long branches laced above, 

1'hrongh whic·h all day it set>med 
'l'hP 'nreet sunbeams down-gleamed 

Lil<e t-he rays of a young mot-her's lo;re, 
\\'hen she hides her glad _faeo with her hands and peeps 

At I he yonngling that crows on het knee: 
'.Neath stwh t·ay-shiYer-ed slmde, 
ln a bnnksia.ghulc, 

\Vas this flower tir·st sho~vn to me. 

A rich pansy it was, ·with a small white lip 
Ancl a wonderful purple hood ; 

Anrl your eye canght the sheen 
or its leaves, parr·ot-green, 

Down the dim gothic aisles of 1 he wood. 
Anil it:'! folinge rieh on the rnoistur(~le:'!S sand 

1lade you long for its odorous breath; 
But. ah! 'twa-s to takP 
To yonr bosom a snake, 

For its IWstilent fragrance was death. 

' 
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And I saw it again, in a far northern bnd,--· 
Xot a. pansy, not purple and \Vhite; 

Yet in beauteous guise 
Did this poison-plant rise, 

Pair and fatal again to my sight. 
And men longerl for her kiss and her odorous breath 

'Vhcn no friend was beside them to tell 
That to kiss was to die, 
That her t.mth was a lie, 

.And her beauty a soul-killing spell. 

T HE day and night are symbols of creation, 
And eaeh has part in all that God has made ; 

There is no ill \vit.lwut its compensation, 
And life and aeath arc only light m1d.shade. 

There never br:at a heart. so base ::mrl sordid 
But felt at times a sympathetic glmv ; 

There never lived a virtue unrewarded, 
Nor died a vke withoutitsmeed of woe. 

In this brief life Uespair should never reaeh us; 
The !:wa louh.s wide because the shores are dim; 

The star that lt'd thP "Mngi still can tea.dt us 
Tlw way to go if \Ve but look to Him. 

And a.s we wade, the darkness dosing o'er us, 
The hnllgry waters surging 1o t.he chin. 

Our rleeds will rise like stepping-stones before us
The good awl bad-for \\"C may use the sin. 

A sin of youth, atoned for and .forghen, 
Takes on a virtue, if we choose to find : 

Wlwn clouds acrosR our onwnrd path ate driven, 
\Ve still may steer by its pale light. behind. 
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A sin _forgotten is in part to pay for, 
A .sin rem!:'wbered ic a eoni->tant gain: 

Sonow, next joy, is what "'e ought to pray 1vr, 
As next to peace we proiit most .from pain. 

HIDDEN SINS. 

F OR every sin that r"omes before the light, 
And leaves an ontwanl blemish on the soul, 

How many, Oarker, cmver out of sight, 
Aml burrow, blind and c.ilent, like the mole. 

And like the mole, too, with its busy feet 
That. tlig and dig a nerer-ending cave, 

Our hidden Rills gna.w through the soul, and meet 
And feast upon each other in its gntve. 

A buried sin is like a r:overeO sore 
That spreads and festers 'neath a paintetl faee; 

A nO 110 man's art. can heal it PVPrmore, 
Bnt only His--the Snrgeon's-promise<l grace. 

\Yho hides a sin is like the lnmter who 
Onee warmed a frozen adder with his breath, 

And when he plnced it near his heart it flew 
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·with !Joisoned fangs and stung that heart to death. 

A sculptor oneP a granite statue made, 
One-sided only, just to fit its place: 

Th~ unseen side was monstrons; so men shade 
Their evil aets behind a smiling _face. 

0 blind! 0 foolish! thus our sins to hide. 
And force our pleading hearts the gall to sip; 

0 cowards! who must f:'at the myrrh, that Pride 
May smile like Virtue ·with a lying lip. 

A sin admitted is nigh half atoned ; 
And while the fault is red and freRhly done, 

i 
\' 
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lf we bnt drop onr eyes and think,-'ti:> owncd,
'Tis haH forgiven, half the crown is won. 

But ii we hePdlcss let it reek and rot, 
Then pile a mountain on its grave. and turn, 

\Vith :::miles to all the world,--t.hat tnint.ed ~:>pot 
Beneath the mound will ne\Ter cease to burn. 

'l'HE LOSS OF 'l'IIE EMIGl-L\STS. 

TilE ST:KH1ER "ATL.\.:snc" wAs \YHbCh~n :<;EAH H.n.Tv.\x, N. S., .iriUL 1, 
1K7:3, .\:>.:u SGO LnJCs J,<A~T_ 

F OR months and years. wit-h JWnm·~T and vmnt 
And heart-sore euvy did t-hey darn to cope; 

And mite by mite was :'taved from earnings scant, 
To buy, 8ome future day, t-he God-~ent. hope. 

'l'hey trod the crowded_ streets of hoary tmnts. 
Or tilled from year to year the wearied fields, 

And in the shadow of the golden cro,vns 
They gasped for sunshine :mtl t.he health it. yields. 

They turned from homes all cheerlcsR, ehild and man~ 
\Vith kiudly feelings only for the soil, 

And for the kindred faees, pinched and wan, 
'l'ha,t prayed, and stayed, unwilling, at their toil. 

They liftecl np their faces to the Lord, 
And read His answer in the westering sun 

Tlmt called them ever as a sl1ining word, 
And beckoned sertward as the rivers run. 

The~T looked their last. wet-eyed, on Swedish hills, 
On German villages and 'English dales; 

Like brooks that grow from many mountain rills 
The pettsant-st.ream fimved out from Irish vales. 
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Their griPf at. parting 1Y:lS not all a grief, 
Bnt hlcndr:U :·J\\eetly with thf• joy to romr:, 

\Vlwn from fnll slorc they :::pared the ridl relief 
To gla.ddeu all tlu~ dear ones left at hum<'. 
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,; \\'e thank thee, God!" they cried: "The rrnel gate 
TlwJ b:nred our lives has swung Lencat.h Thy hand; 

Behind our ship now .frowns the cruel fate, 
Before her smiles the teeming Promised Land!'' 

Alas! when sl::own in mercy or in wratl1, 
How -...veak we are to read Gael's awfnlloJ'e! 

Jli . .,; breath protected on the stormy path, 
And dashed them lifeless on the promisP<l shore! 

His lmnd sustained them in the parting woe, 
And gave bright vision to the heart of each 

Ili:;; waters hore them ·where they -wi-;lH_'d to go, 
Then swept them seaward from the very beach! 

Their home is re11ched, fheir fetters now are riven, 
Their hurub1e t.oil .is o' er,-their n~st. has come; 

A kmd was promised and a land is given.-
But, olt ~ God help the waiting ones at home! 

TRJ;ST. 

A MAN 'vill trust 11nother man, and show 
Jiis secret thought and act .. as if lw must ; 

A woman-Uoes :"he tell her .o.ins 9: AJ1, no~ 
She never knew a -..voman she could trust. 
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THE FISTTERME:-1 OF WEXFOlW. 

T IIERE is an old tradit.iou :-;aered held in \Yexfonl town , 
That say": ""Cpon St. :Martin's Eve no JH•t shall be 

let dmnt ; 
Ko fi'lhermen of \Vexford shall, uvon ihaL holy day, 
~et sail or cast a line within the :;:cope of \Vexfo]'(1 Bay." 
The tongue that framed thP order, or the time, no one 

eoulcl tell ; 
And no one ever questioned, but the people kept it. \veiL 
And never in man'o< memo1:y was fisher kno-,.,-n to lenve 
The Httlo town of \Vexfon1 on the good St. }lartin's Eve. 

Alas! alas for \Vexfonl! onre npon tlmt holy dr1y 
Came a wondrou" shoal of herring to the waters of the Bay. 
The fishers and their families stood out upon the beach, 
And all tlay \vatcheii with wistful eyes the wealth they 

might not rea(\h, 
Such shoal was never MePn lwfore, a.nd keen regrets went 

round-
Alas! alns for \Vexford! H:=nk: what is tlmt grating 

sound? 
The boats' keels on 1-he shingle! )-lothet·s! wives! ye well 

may gncn·,.--· 
The fishermen of \V exford mean to Rail on }!artin s Eve! 

"Oh, stny ye : " eried the women wild. "Stay ! " cried 
the men white-haired; 

"And dare ye not to Uo this thing your fatherR never dared. 
~o man can thrive who tempts the Lord!" "Away!'' 

they eried : "the Lord 
X e'er St>nt a shoal of fish but. a:-J a fio;herman's reward." 
An<l scoffingly tlwy said, "To-night our net shall sweep the 

Bay, 
And take the Saint who guards it, should he come across 

our way!'' 
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The keel'> have tonchP-d tl1e water, and the crew~ are in 
each boat ; 

Allll on SL }fartin's Rve the \Vexfonl fishers are afioat 1 

'fhe moon is shining eoldly on the sea and on the land, 
On dark face;:; iu the tishing-tleet and pale one;::; oiJ the 

st-rana, 
:\s -:;ca\\-;lrd go the daring boats, and heavenwr~nl t.lw cries 
Of kneeling whes and mothers with uplifted hands aiHl 

eyes. 

"Oh Holy Virgin! be their guard!" t.he weeping women 
cried ; 

The old men, s~vl and cileJH., watched the boats cleave 
tl1rougl1 the tidC', 

As past the farthest headhmd, past the lighthouse, in a line 
Tile tishiug-ileet. went seaward through the phosphor

lighted brine. 

Oh, pray, ye wh·es and mothers! All your prayers they 
sorely need 

To san: them from the- wrat.h thE'.)o'·ve rouseil by their rebel
lious greed. 

Oh~ white-haired ItJen a.nd little babes, and weeping swpet
hcarts, pray 

To God to spare the fishermen to-night in \Vexford _Bay r 

'J'hc bo::lts ha\'e reache{l goorl oiling, anii, as out the nets 
an-; thrmvn, 

The hearts ashore arc chi1led to hear the soughing sea
wind's moan : 

Like to a human heart that loved, and hoped for some 
rettun, 

To find at last but hatred, so the sea-wind seemed to 
mourn. 

But ah ! the VVexford fishermen ! their nets did scarcely 
sink 
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One inch below tl1e foam, \Yhen, lo! the daring boatmen 
shrink 

With sudUen awe and whitened lips aml glaring eyes 
2gape, 

For breast-high, threatening, from tlw sea uprose a Human 
Sl1ape! 

Beyond them,-in the moonlight,-hand upraised and 
awful mien, 

\Vaving back and pointing landward, breast-high in the 
sea 'twas ser:n. 

Thrice it waved ami thrice it point.ed,-then, \Vith clenched 
hand upraised, 

The tnvful shape went down before the fishers as they 
gazed! 

Gleaming whitely thr011gh ihe \r<Lter, fathoms deep they 
saw its frown,--

They sa>v its white hand clenched above it,-siuking slowly 
down! 

And then there was a rushing 'neat.h the boah;, and every 
soul 

·was thrilled \Yith greerl: they knew it \vas the seaward
going shoal! 

Defying ihe dreall warning, every faee was sternly set, 
And wildly did they ply the oar, and \Yildly 11aullhe net. 
But two boattl' crew::> obeyed the sign,-God-fcaring men 

\Vere thcy.-
They cut their lineo; and left their nets, and homeward sped 

away; 
But darkly rhdng sternward did God's wrath in tempest 

sweep, 
Awl they, of all the fishermen, that. night escaped the 

deep. 
Oh, wives a.nd mothers, sweethearts, sires! well might ye 

mourn next day ; 
For seventy iishers' corpses strewell the shores of \Vexford 

Bay! 
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TilE \YELL'S SEURE'r. 

I KXE\Y it all my boyhood : iu a lonesome valley meadow, 
Lilu~ a drJ'ad's mirror hidden by the wood's dim arches 

near; 
!ts eye flashed baek the 1mnshine, and t:,'TCw dark and sttd 

with shadow; 
And I loved its truthful dept.hs where every pebble lay 

so clear. 

I scooped my hand and drank it, and wa.tehed t.he sensate 
quiver 

Of the rippling rings of silver as the beads of crystal 
fell ; 

I pressed the richer grasses from its little trickling river, 
Till at last I knew, as frienrls know, every secret of the 

well. ' 

Br1t one day I stood beside it on a sudden, nnexpeded, 
\Vhen thH sun had crossed the valley and a shadow hid 

the place; 
And I looked in the dark water-saw my pallid cheek 

reflected-
And beside it, looking upward, met an evil reptile face: 

Looking upward, furtive, .sta-rtled ttt the silent, swift in
tr·usion ; 

Then it darted toward the grasses, anU I saw not where 
it fled; 

Bnt I knew its eyes were on me, and the old-time sweet 
illusion 

Of the pure and perfect symbol I had cherished there 
was dead. 

0, the pain to know the perjury of seeming truth that 
blesses ! 

I 
rl, 
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~\Iy soul W<LS se<Lred like sin to sec the falsehood of the 
place ; 

.-\nd the jnnoccnce that mocked me, \Yhile in dim unseen 
rer:esses 

There were lurking fouler secrets than the furtive reptile 
face. 

And since then,-0, why the burden "!-when the joyous 
faces gn:d. me, 

'Vith their eyes of limpid innorenc(', nml words devoid 
of <Ht, 

J cannot trust their seeming, hut. must ask what eyes would 
meet me 

Could I look in sudden silence at the secrets of the 
heart! 

LIFE IS A CONFLCENCE. 

IIrNGER goes :::lceplessly 
Thinking of food ; 

Evil lies painfully 
Yearning for good. 

Life is a eonfinenr:e: 
Xature must mon•, 

Like tlJC heart of a poet, 
Toward beauty and love. 
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THE PA'l'IUOT'S GRAVE. 

'' [am _going to my 0olr\ and silent gran·~ my lamp of lifl' is nearly 
ext.itJg"lli~hed. I have parted with e,·cr,rlhing that was dear to me in 
tili~ lil'e Im· my coniJtr,,··s cauHe->Yith the idol of my soul, the olojeet of 
m_,. alfedions : m,y racro is run. t-he g-rave opens to rK~eive me, aud I 
~ink into ih Lusum! I have but ouc reqtteHt to make at. my dep:n·tu1·e 
ft·um this world -it is the charity of it.s sili'rwe : Ld 110 m,m writP my 
epitaph fm·, as no man wlw knows my mot.i,·es dare now viadicale 
tlwm. leL not ignuranee 110r prejudice aspen;e them. Let Uwm rest ir1 
olJsr:ut·il\· and peace: Let HJ\" memo1·r be left in obli\·iun, and mv 
tnmlo rm'inserihed, until other Lin:.es and 'other meu eaJJ do justice to m:\" 
r:lml'ader. \Vheu my country take~ ht>r place among t.he 11at.ions of 
tlw e,n·th. tlwn, >tnr! not till then, let n-'.Y epiktph be wriUeu.''-Spuch 
of Rohat Emmet m the Dock. 

I. 

T EAR down the erapc from the 
stand white and fair! 

column! Let the shaft 

Be silent the wailing musie-there is no death in the air! 
\Vc come not in plaint or sorrmv-no tears may dim our 

sight: 
\Ye dare not weep o'er the epitaph we luwe not dared to 

write. 
Come hither with glowing !ace~, the sire, the youth, and 

t.he child; 
This gravP is a shrine for revPrent heart.s and hands that 

are tmdPfiled : 
Its ashes are inspiration; it gh·eth ns strengt.h to bear, 
AIHl swePpeth away dissension, and nerveth the will to 

dare. 

In thP midst of the tombs a Gravestone-and written 
tl1Prcon no word ! 

And behold! at the head of the grave, a gibbet, a torch, and: 
a sword! 
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And the peopl(~ kne1J by t.he gibber., and llray by the n:1me. 
lPss stone 

For the torrh to be lit, an(l the name to be writ, and the 
sword's red work to be (lone ' 

IL 

\Yith pl'idA and not with grief 
\Ye lay this century kaf 

Upon the to111b, with hl:'arls thnt (lo not falter: 
A few brief, toiling years 
Sirwe fell the nat.ion's tears, 

And lo, Lhe pa.trlot· s gibbet is au altar I 

ThP people that arc ble::-;t 
Have him they IovP the best 

To monnt the mart-yr's scnfiold whr:n they need him; 
Aud vain t.he cords tkn bi11d 
"\Vhile tlw nation's steadfnst. mind, 

Like the needle lo t.ht-: pole, is true to freedom! 

Tlf. 

Three powers there are thaL dominate the world
Hrand, Forre, and R.ight-and two oppn·ss tile one: 

'.rhe bolt.>:' of Fnmd and Force like twins are hurled
Against them ever st::wdeth ltight alonP. 

Cyclopian strokeo: the brutal allies gh-e: 
Their fetters massiYe and their dungeon 'ntlls; 

Beneath thPir yoke. wpak llfltion13 ee~lSP to li,-e, 
And valiant Hight H:-;eH Uefenseless falls ! 

Defaced is law, awl :jnstke :::;lain at birllJ ; 
Good mPn arc broken--malefactm·s thrhe; 

But, w·hpn tlu~ tyrants Lower o'er the eart.l1, 
Behind their wheels strong right is still alive I 

Alive, likf: seed that God's own hand has sown
Like seed that lletil in the lowly fnnow, 
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But. spring:'! to life when wintr-y win<l~ are blown: 
Tu-day the earth is gray-'ti.s green to-morrow. 

'J'lw roots f'ltrike deep despite the rulers' power, 
Tlw plant grows strong with "1m1mer sun and rain, 

Till autnrun bnrstM t.he de.:p red-heartcd tlomor, 
And frr-edom marches to Lhe front again ! 

\Yhi11: sh-'pt t.he Tight, and reigned the clu::~l \\Tong, 
Unelmnged, unehecked. £or half a rhon:::an<l yPars, 

In tear:'! of bloorl we eried, '' 0 Lorrl, hmv long l" 
And even Gull seemed <lerrf to Erin'o; tears. 
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1~nL when she by all weak and hrni:'!ed :md broken, 
Ht:r whitf' limbM o;emHl with eruelchain and t-horn-

As Lursts the dotHl, Lhe lighr.ning word was spoken, 
G()<l's seed took root-His crop of men was born! 

'\Vith one deep btwlth began the land's progression: 
On every ticld tltc sccds of freedom fcl1 ; 

Burkc, (Trat.tau, Flood, and Uurran in the session
Fit.zgerald, Sheares, awl EmmeL in Lhe cell! 

Rnch teachers soon arouseU Lhe dormant nation
Sueh sn,crifice insured tile endless tight: 

The voice of Grattan smote wrong's domination
The death of Ernmet sealed the cause of right! 

IV. 

Richest of gift.s tO" a. nation ! 
Type of ideal manhood to 

down! 

De<~th \vith the living crown ! 
the people's heart brought 

Fount of th~ hopes we cl1erish-test of the t.hings wo do; 
Gorgon's face for the- traitor-t.alisman for the true! 

Sweet is the love of a woman, and sweet is the kiss of a 
child: 

Sweet is the tender strength, and the bravery of the mild; 
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But S\Veeter than all, for embracing all, is the young life's 
peerle.o,s price-

The young heart laid on the altar, ::t,.; a nat.ion's sacrifice. 

How (~an the debt be caneelPd '! Prayers and tears we may 
give-

But how reca.ll the angnh;h of hea,rto; that have ceased to 
liYe ·? 

Flushed with the pride of genins-filled with the strength 
of life-

'l'hrilh~d with delicious passion for her who would be his 
wi.fe-

'!'hi.-; wa\l the heart he offered-the upright life he gave
'This is the silent sermon o! the pat.riot' s nameless grave. 

"Shrine of a nation's honor-o;tone left blank for a name
Light on the dark horizon to guide us clear from shame-

Chord struck deep with the keynote, telling ns what can 
sa\·e-

" A nation among the nations," or forever a nameless 
grave. 

Snch is the will of the martyr-the burden we still must 
hPar; 

But even from death he reaches the legacy to share: 

He teaches the secret of manhood--the watch\vord of those 
who aspire-

That men muRt follow freedom though it lead through 
blood aud fire ; 

That saeri.fiee iR the bitter dtanght which freemen still must 
quaff-

'l'hat Hery patriotie life is the patriot's epitaph. 
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THE J.'J<JAST OF THE GAEL. 

ST. PATRICK·s DAY. 

I. 

\-rTTIAT a union of hearts is t.he lOYe of a mother 
V V \V hen rares of men in her name unite! 

For love of Old Erin, and love of eaeh otlwr, 
The boards of the Gael arc full to-night! 

Their millions of men have onP toast. and one topic-
Their feuds laid asid(~ a.r1d their em·ies remO\·ed; 

From the pines of the l-'ole to the palms of the Tropic, 
They drink: "The dear Land we have prayed for and 

loved ! " 
Tlwy are One by the bond of a time-honored fashion ; 

Though strangers may s-ee bnt the lights of their feast, 
Beneath lies the symbol of faith and of passion 

Alike of the Pagan and Christian priest ! 

I I. 

\VhPn native laws by nat.ive kings 
At Tara \H~r<' decreed, 

Tlw granrl old Gheher worsl1ip 
\Vas the form of Erin's crectl. 

The Sun, Life-gi>er, was God on high; 
Men \Yor.:;hippt>d the Power tht:>y sa\v; 

And they kept the .faith as the ages rolled 
By t.he solemn Beltane law. 

Eaeh year, on thP Holy Day, was quenched 
The honseholrl fit'es of the hmd; 

And the Druid priP:::t. nt the midnight hour, 
R-.ou~ht fort.h the tla.ming brand,-

Thc lidng spark for the Satinn's hearths~
Prom the :Monarclt"s hand it eamf', 
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\Vhose fin• ni 'l'am sprend t.he sign
Anil the people were One by tlw fiame! 

And Bnnl wa'l God~ till Pat.riek came, 
By the Holy Xarne inspired ; 

On t.he Beltane night, in gn~at Tara's sight, 
His pile at. :3lant' was fired. 

And the rlecd that. was deat.h \Yas the Xation's life, 
Aud the doom of the l'agan baw-:; 

For :Erin still kePpf'l Beltane Bight, 
Bnt. light:'! lwr lamp :1t Rlane ~ 

Thongh font'tPPn rent.uries pile their dust 
On tlJe rnonnd of the Druid's grave, 

To-.:VTGIIT r.s THE BET.TA~E '. Bright the tire 
'I'hat. Holy Patriek gaYc ~ 

TO-":'\JG/11' IS THE Ht<;L'U.::>n::! .Let. him heed 
\Vho stlHlicth erePd an<lraee: 

Old Limes and god,.; are df.':Jd, and we 
Are far from t.hc ancient place; 

'l'he waves of eeutnriPS, war, a!Hl w:1ste, 
O.f famine, gallows, and goal, 

Ihve swept our laud: hut, tlJC \\'Odd to-night 
Sees the Beltane Fire of lhe Gaell 

li J. 

0 I and of sad fate! like a desola-te qneen, 
'\Vho rememlwrs in sorrow the ernwn of her glory, 

The love of thy children not strangely is St>en-
For humanity weeps at thy h~:<arL-touching story. 

Strong heart in affliction ! that dmwer.h thy foes 
Till they lovu thee more dear than thine own generation: 

Thy strength is ine1·eased as thy lifP-enrrent tiows,
\Vliat were death to another is ln:land's salvation! 

God seat.t.(~rs her sons like tlw seed on the lea, 
.And they root where they fall, bf: it monnt:tin or furrow; 

They eome to remain and remember; and she 
In their g-rowth will reioice in a blissful to-morrow! 
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'l'hev slug in strang<- laruls the sweet songs of their home, 
Ti~eir crrH-:rahl Zion enthroned in the billows; 

To work. not to weep by the riveri':l they come: 
Tht>ir harps are not hanged iu despair on the willows. 

The hope of the mother Leat·r< youthful and strong, 
H.r·sponsin~ awl true to her f'hildren's pulsations, 

No petrified hea1·t has she saved .from tlw wrong
Our Niobe lin~s for her place 'nwng the nations t 

TlJen drink, all her Rons-br: they Keltic or Danish, 
Or Xormnn or Saxon-one ma.ntle was o'er !U<; 

Let r·aeP linPs, a.wlt'reecllincs, anil every line, ntniRh
\Y c drink as the Gael : "To the Mother that bore u.s!" 

MARY. 

D F.A R, honored namP, beloved for human ties, 
But. loved and honored first that One was given 

In living proof to erring mortal Pyes 
That our poor ca.rt.h is llPar akin to heaven. 

Sweet worU of dual meaning: one of gmee, 
And born of our kind advocate abore; 

And one by memory linked to that rlear faee 
That blessed my childhood with its mother-love, 

And taught llle first. the ::;implo prayer, ''To thee, 
Poor banished sons of En•, we send our cries." 

Through mist of yt>ars, thosc words recall to me 
A ehildish .face upturned to loving eyes. 

And yet to some the name of Mary hears 
No sperial me:1ning and no graeions power; 

In that dear wonl they seek for hidden snares, 
As \Vasp.s find poison in the sweetest flower. 
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Bnt faithful hearts ean see, o'er doubts awl fears, 
The Virgin link that binds the Lord to earth; 

'Vhieh to the upturned trusting face appears 
A more than angel, though of human birth. 

'The sweet-faf'cd rnoon reflects on cheerless night 
The rays of hiddeu snn lo rise to-n101TOW; 

..So unsueu Goil still lets His promisetl light, 
Through holy Mary, shine upon our sorrow. 

THE WAIL OP TWO CITIES. 

CH!CAUU, 0CT01Ha( 9, 1871. 

G A L':X'l' in the midst of th_e prairie, 
Hhe \vho 'vas once so farr ; 

Charred and rent are her garments, 
Heavy and dark like ceremf'nL-o; 

Silent, but round her the air 
Plainlively wails, "}fi~:>erore!" 

Proud like a beautiful maiden, 
Art.-like from forehPad io feet, 

"\Vas she till pressed like a lcman 
Close to the breast of the demon, 

Lusting f<T one so SIYCd, 

So were her Hhoulders laden. 

Friends she had. rich in lwr treasures: 
Shall t.he olli taunt be true,

Fallen, they turn their rold faces, 
Seeking new 1vealth-gilded plaees, 

Saying we neYer knew 
Aught of h<:'r smiles or her !Jlea.sures 1 

Silent she stnwls on the prairie, 
\.V rapped in her fil'e-scathed sheet: 
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Around her, thank God ! is the Kation, 
"\Vecping for IH~r desolation, 

Pouring its golrl at her feet, 
Answering her ".Miserere ! " 

0 broad-brea~ted Qneen anwng .Sations! 
0 Hother, ~:;o strong in thy youth! 

Ha~ the Lord looked upon thee in ire, 
Awl willt>d Lhou be clwstened Ly fire, 

'Vithout any ruth '! 

Has the Merciful ti1·ed of His mercy, 
And turned from thy sinning in wrath, 

That the world with ra:-iserl hand sees and pities 
Thy desolate rlaughters, thy cities, 

Despoiled on their path ? 

One year since thy youngest was stricken: 
'I'hy eldest lies stricken t-o-day. 

Ah l God, was thy wrath without pity, 
To tear the strong heart from our city, 

And cast it away? 

0 Father! forgive us our doubting; 
The stain from onr \veak souls efface; 

'l'hon rebnkest. we know, but to chasten; 
Thy hand has hnt fallen to hasten 

H.etnrn to thy grace. 

Let us rise purified from our ashes 
As sinners have risen who grim·ed; 

Let us ~how that twice-sent desolation 
On every true heart in r.he nation 

IIu.s eonqnest achlen~d. 

I' 
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T HCSDEH of guns, and cries-bannets and o:pe<tr"' and 
blood! 

Troops have died where they stood holding the vantage 
points-

'l'hey have raecd like waves at a wall, awl dashed them. 
seh·es to death. 

Dawn the fight begin, and noon was red with ils noon. 
The nrmies o;tr!:'tch afar-and the plain of A1cazar 
Is drenched \\'ith Moor ish blood. 

On one side, M11ley the King-~ft1ley 1hlek the Strong. 
lie had seized the Moorish crown because iL would fit his 

brmvf'l. 
Hamet the Fair was king; but Mttley pulled him down, 

because he was strong. 

The fierce sun glares on the clouds of Uust and battle-
smoke, 

The hoarsened soldifOrs choke in tlJC blinding heat. 
T\luley the King is afield, but sick to the death. 
Borne on a litt!:'r he lies, his blood on fire, his eyes 
Flaming with fe\Ter light. 
Hamah Tabah the Captain, stands by the curtained bed, 
Te1ling him ne\YS of the fight-how t.he waves roll and rise~ 

and clash and mingle and seethe . 
.And Hamah bends to the scene. He peers under arch8d 

hand-
As an en.gle he stoops to the field. One hand on thn hilt 
Is whit.e at the knuckles, so tierccly gripped; ·while tbe 

hand 
That had parted the curt.aim; t·efore now clutches the silk 

and wrings 
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Ifamet.'s squatirons arc moving in mass-their lines a.ro 
circling the plain! 

The t1wusands of 1f uley stanti, like bison dazed by a.n 
eart.hqnake; 

They are stunned by the thud of the fight, they are deer 
without a learlcr; 

Their charge has died like the impulse of mi::-:siles freed 
from the sling ; 

Their spears ·waver like sl1aken barley,-they are dumb
struck and ready to fly ~ 

Hamah Tabah the Captain, in words like the pouring of 
pitch, has painted 

The terri!Jle scene for the sick King, allll terrible .ans\ver 
.follows. 

Up _from the couch o.f pain. diRdaining the bonds of weak
ness: 

Flinging aside disease as <:t wrestler flings his tunic; 
St,rong wit.h the smothered tire of fever, and fiercer far than 

its flaming, 
Hise,,; in mail from the litter l\Iuley l\Ialek t.he King! 

Down on his plunging stallion, in the eyes of the shud
clereU t.roo1Js, 

His bent p1mne like a smoke, and his S\Yorcl like a flame, 
SmeJt.ing their :::ouls \Vith his courage. he rides llf'fore hiR 

soldiers ~ 

'I'h0y bend f1·om his face like the sun--tlwir eyes arc blind 
with shame-

They thrill aR a stricken tiger thrills. gathering his limbs 
from a blow; 

ThPy raise their faces, and \Yateh him, S\vm·Ued and mail ell 
arul Rtrong ; 

They wateh him, and shout his name fipreely-" Mnley, 
tlte I(ing I" 
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Grimly they elose t.beir ranl>:s, drinking his faec like wine;
Streng~h to the arrn and 1\·rat.h to the ~ou_l, and powcr
~'u.el a nU lire he \Yas-and the lmttle roared like u ctater! 

Back to the litter, his face turned from the lines, and 
fixed 

[n a staJ'e like the faces in granite, the King 
Rode straight and strong, lwlding his sword 
Soldierly, gripped on the thigh, grim as a king in iron! 

Stiff in the sadrllc, stark, frmming---one haml is raised, 
The mail6d finger is hlid on the mouth: 
"Bilenct: /" the warning said to Tlamah 'fahah the (]apta~n. 

Help from his horse they gbre, modng him, still unbend. 
Ing, 

Down to the bed. awl by him within the cm·tains. 
~futely they answer his frown, like ridges of bronze, and 

sternly 
A_g~dn is the mailed hand rnised and laid on the lips in 

warning: 
"Rilenre /" it said, and the menning smote through their 

blood like flame, 
As the tremor passed through his armor and the grayness 

crept o'er his feat.nrcs-
Muley the King was dead! 

Furious tlw strnggle and long, the armies with teeth_ 
aclenf'h 

And dripping weapons shortened, like uthletes \vhose 
blows have killed pain. 

'I'he solaiers of H::nnet wete flushed-but the- spirit of 
Mnley oppm,(:d them; 

The \veak of 11nlcy grew strong ,vhcn they looked at the
curtained litter. 

Their thought of the King \Vas wine iu the thirst of the 
fight; 
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TlteY s:t\V that Httnw.h was there, still bending <wer the . . 
bed; 

Holding the rul'Lains ''lide a.ml taking the order that. came 
From the hurning lips of t-he King, and sPmiiug it d<nnl to 

his soldiers ; 
They lmew that Hatn::Jh the Capt.ain was telling l1im of the 

OllSCt, 

flow they swt'pt like hail on the fielrls, and l!:'ft them likP 
siekk<l grain. 

_Baek, as the 'vu,vcs in a tempest are Hung from a cliil' aud 
scatterefl, 

Burst and horribly b1·okr:n and driven beneath with the 
impaet, 

Shivered, for once and forever, the c011qncred forces; King 
Ha met 

\Vas slain by Lhe S\vord, and the foreign monarch who 
helped him, 

And the plain \Vas swept by the besom of death: 
There never -..vas grander fa.ith in a king ! 

Trophies and victors' crowns, bring tlwm to bind his brow! 
Circle his curtained bed -thousands and thousands, come! 
Tt ·will cure him, and kill his pain-we must see him to-

night again: 
One glance of his love and pride for aU the hosts that 

dit>d-
To his bedside-come ! 

Rigid, with frowning brow, his finger lai(l on his lips, 
'fhey saw him-saw him <LDflknew, and read the word t.hat 

he spake, 
Stronger t.han death, and they stood in their tears, and 

were :-;ilent., 
Obeying the King ! 
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Hg/\_ R'f- ITlJNGER. 

T ITEHF. is no t.ruth in faces, o;ave in child1·en: 
They langh and frown <UHl \H'PP from nature's keys; 

But we who meet Lhe world gin: out false Hotes, 
The true note dying mutfled in the he:nt 

0, there be \\'Of'fnl prayers and piteous wailing, 
That spirits hear·, _from liv(~S thac stBrve for love! 
The borly' s food i.:; brf'ad; and wret.elws' eries 
Are heard and an:;;wered: bnt the spirit's Iood 
Is lovf',; and heart:-: that starve may diP in agony 
And no physician mark the can se of death. 

You cannot rerJd the faces; tllC_\' are masks
Like yonder \roman, smiling at the lipo;, 
Silk-clad., bPjeweletl, lapped with luxury, 
And beautiful nnd young-ay, smiling at the Jips, 
But never in the f!,VPS from inner light: 
A gracious tPmple lwng with 1lowen> without
\Vit.hin, a naked eorpsp upon the stones! 

0, years and years ago thP hunger crmw-
The desert-thirst for lm·e- .she prayed_ for love
She cried out in lh(~ night-t.ime of lJer sonl for love I 
The cup they gu.\"(! was poison whipped_ to froth. 
For yen_r..,; she drank it, knowing H for dl'ath; 
Slle sluiPked in soul againsL it, but mu.<st. drink: 
The skies WE'fe <lumb--she dared not swoon or scream. 
As Indian mothers see babt's die for food, 
She watched (ll'y-eyed beside her starring heart, 
And only sobb0d .in secret fm its grJSlJs, 
AIHl only raved one wild hour when it died I 

0 Pain, have pity! Xumh her quivering Sl:'nse; 
0 F~me, bring guPnlou ~ 'l'llriee a thousand years 
Thy boy-thiet with the _tox beneath his clo::tk 
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Has let it gnaw hi:- sirle unmon'U, and held tJw world ; 
And she, a ::>light IYonmn, smiling at t.lte lips, 
"\Vilh repartee and jest-a corpse-heart in her breast I 

SILENCE, N 01' DEA 'I'll, 

I START ! T have s1Ppt. for a moment ; 
I hav!:' dreamt, sitting here by her ehair-

011, how 1onel,y! \V hat was it. that tondwd met 
\V hat presence, what heaven-sent air 'I 

It was not.hing, you say. But I tremble! 
l heu_rd her, 1 knew she was near-

FelL her breath, felt ller cheek on my forehead
A \Vako or asleep, s1le wai:l 1wre ~ 

It was nothing-a dream~ St.rike that harp-~:>tring; 
Again-still again-till it cries 

In iLs uttermost t.teble-still strike it
Ha~ vibrant hut silent! lt dies-

It dies, just aR she died. Go, listen
'l'hat highest Yilm1tion is dnmb. 

Your sense, fricnU, too soon finds a limit 
And answer, when mysteries come. 

'l'ruth speaks in the senseless, t.he t>pirit ; 
But here in this palpable part 

\Ve sound thr: lmv note~:>, but ar·e silent 
'l'o music sublimed in the heart. 

Too few and too gross our dull senses, 
And clogged 1vith the mire of tlw road, 

Till we loathe their coarse bondage ; as seabirds 
Enca.ged on a. cliff, look abroad 
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On the ocean and limitless hea\·cn, 
Alight with tlw beautiful star~, 

And hear \V hat t.hey ;.,ay, not tlw creakinl!d 
That rise from our seu~ual bars. 

0 life, let me dream, let her presence 
Be near me, her fragrance, her breath; 

Let me sleep, if in slnmber the seeking; 
Sleep on, if the finding be death. 

RESVRGITE !-.Jl:);E, 1877. 

N O\V, for the faith that is in ye, 
Polander, Sc\lav, and Kelt! 

Pnrn: to the world >vhat the lips have hurled 
The hearts have grandly felt. 

Rouse, ye races in shackles ! 
See ln the E:1st, the glm·c 

Is red in the cky, and the warning cry 
Is sounding-·'Awake! Prepare!" 

A voice from the spheres--a hand downre.ached 
To hands that \vould bo free, 

To rend t.ho gyn~s from the fettered li;,.Tes 
That strain toward Liberty ! 

Circassla. ~ the cup is flowing 
That holdeth perennial youth : 

Who strikes cuceeeds, for when manhood bleeds 
Each drop is a Cadmus' t.ooth. 

Sclavonia! first from the sheatlling 
Thy knife to the cord t.}mt binds; 

Thy one-tongued host shall r0ne\v the boast~ 
"The Scythia.ns are the \Yinds ! " 
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G-n'ece ! to the grasp of heroes, 
F'la.she<l with thim~ ancient. pride, 

'Thy swot·ti_., advance : in the passing chance 
The great of heart are tried. 

Poland! thy lance-heads brighkn: 
'J'lw Tartar has swept thy name 

From the school man's chart, but the patriot's lteatt 
Preserves its lines in flame, 

Ireland! mother of dolors, 
The trial on t.hee de::>cends : 

\Vlw quaileth in fear when the test is near, 
His bondage never ends. 

Oppl'ession, that kills the craven, 
Deticd, is the freeman's good: 

Kn cause can be lost forever whose cost 
Is coined from Freedom's blood! 

Liberty's wine and altar 
Are blood and human dgllt; 

liel' weak shall be strong while the struggle "\vit.h wrong 
Is a saeri.llcial fight. 

Ea1th for the people-their laws their own
An equnl ra~e for all : 

Though shattered and few who to this are true 
Shall flourish the more they fall. 

IRELAXD-1882. 

" ISLAND of Destiny ! I nnisfail ! " they cried, when 
their weary eyes 

First looked on thy beauteous bosom from the amorous 
ocean nse. 

I 
I 

I 
I 

. I 
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"Island of Destiny! Innisfail!" we cry, dear Jand, to 
thee, 

As the sun of thy future rises aml reddens the western sea 1 

Pregnant as earth 'vith its gold and gems and its metals 
strong and fine, 

Is thy soul wit.h its ardors and fancies and sympathiea 
divine. 

Mustard seed of the nuJions! they scattered thy lea-res tc! 
the air, 

But the ravisher pales a.t the harvest that flouri.shes every. 
-.,yhere. 

Queen in the right of th_y courage! manacled, scourged, 
dpfamed, 

Thy voice in the teeth of the bayonets the right of a ract 
prodaimed. 

"Bah ! '' they sneered from their battlements, ''her peopll!. 
cannot unite; 

They are sands of the sea, that break before the rush of our 
ordered might ! " 

And wherever Lhe fla.g of the pirate flew, the English slur 
was he:1n1, 

And the shallow of soul .re-echoed the boast of the taunting 
word. 

But 've-0 snn, that of old was our goU, we look in thy 
faee to-day, 

As our Druids who prayeU in the ancient time, and with 
them we proudly say: 

"\.Ve have wronged no race, we ha,·e robbed no land, we 
have never oppressed the we:tk!" 

And this in the faee ofllean:n is the nobler thing to speak. 
'Ve can never unite -thank God for t.hat! in such unity as 

yours, 
That strangles the rights of others, and onl_y itself endures 
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As the guard of a bloodstained spoil and the reil-eyed walch 
of the slave; 

N 0 need for such robber-union to a race free-smiled and 
bmvc. 

'l'he races t.ha.t bcmd for plunder are the mud of the human 
stream, 

The base and the eowurd and sordid, ·without. an unselfish 
gleam. 

It is mud that unites; but the sallil is free-ay, every grain 
it> Iwe, 

And the freedom of individual men is the higlJCst of liberty .. 

His mud that coheres; but the sand is free, till the light 
ning smite tlJC ~hore, 

And smelt. the grains to a crystal mass, to return t.o sand no 
more. 

And so \Vith t.he grains of our Irish sanU, that flash dear~ 
eyed to the sun, 

Till a noble Purpose smites them and me1ts them into one. 

While the sands are free, 0 Tyrants ! like the wind are 
your steel and speeelJ ; 

Your brute-force crushes a legion, but a soul it can never 
reach. 

TRlan<l of Destiny! Innisfail ~ for thy fait-h is the pay
ment near: 

The mine of t.he future is opened, and the golden veins 
appear. 

Thy handR are white and thy page unstained. Reach out 
for the glorious years, 

And take them from God as His recompense for thy forti
tude and tears. 

Thou canst ::::tand by the \vay at:>cendlng, as thy tyrant goes 
to the base: 
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The seeds of her death are in her anU the signs in hRr cruel 
faee. 

On her darkem~d path lie the corp>:>es of men, wilh whose 
blood her feet are red; 

And. the curses of ruined nations are a cloud above her 
lwad. 

0 Erin, fresl1 in the latest day, like a gem from a Syrian 
tomb, 

The burial clay of the centuries has saved thy light in the 
gloom. 

'1'hy hanlls may stretch to a kindred worlll : there is none 
that hates but one ; 

And she but hates as a pretext for the rapine she has done. 

The night of thy grief is elosing, and the sky in the East is 
red: 

Thy children watch from the mountain-tops for the sun to 
kiss thy head. 

0 l\Iother of men that are fit to be free, for their test for 
freedom borne, 

Thy vacant place in the Nations' race awaits but the com· 
ingmorn! 

THE EMPTY NICHE. 

Read at the farewell reception given to Rev. Robcrt Fulton, S.J., at 
Boston College llall, February 5, 1880. 

A KTXG.once madf'. a f!:allery of art, 
''Tith portraits of dead friends and living gracecl; 

A nU at the end, 'neath curtains drawn apart, 
An empty marble pedestal was placed. 
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tiPre, every day, the king 'vould 0ome, and pace 
\Yitll 0yes well-pleased. :1long the stat,ucrl hull; 

But, ere he ]eft, he turned ''"ith s:ldilen0il face, 
Awl mused before the curtained pedestal. 

And once a eouriier asked. him why he kt>pt 
The slmdom:-d niche to Jlll his llcnrt with dole; 

"For abs('nt friends,'' the monarch said, and wept; 
"Then~ still must be one absent to the soul." 

And this is true of all the hearts that beat; 
Though days be .soft and summcr pathways fair, 

Be sure, while joyous glance." ronnd us meet, 
The curLained crypt and vacant plinth are there. 

To-day we stand before our draped recess : 
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There is none absent-all we love are here; 
'l'o-morrow"s hanrls the opening curtains press, 

And lo, the pallid pediment is bare ! 

The colil affeetion that plain duty breeds 
1-fay see its union severed, antl approve; 

But when our howl is touched, it throbs and bleeds
\Ve pay no meed of duty, but of love. 

As cnoeping tendrils shudrter fl'Om the stone, 
'l'he vines of love uvoid t.lw frigid he:u't ; 

The work men do is not their test alollf\ 
The love they 'vin is far the better chart. 

They say the citron-tree will never thrive 
Transplant-ed from the o:.oil ·where it matured ; 

A.h, wonlil 'hverc: so that nwn could only live 
Through 1vorking on where they had loYe seenred I 

"The People of the llook:' men called the ,re,vs
Our pl"iests art> truly "Peoplt' of the \Vord;" 

.And he who serves tlw 1\.faster must not choose-· 
He renders feudal senice to the Lord. 
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But we who loYe and lose will, like the king, 
Still kcPp the aleovc empty in t.hp l1all, 

Ancl l10pe, tinu-hParred. that some day will bring 
Our absent one to till hi'l pedestaL 

MlD:t-nGHT-SEPTEMBER 19, 1881. 

DEA'l'll OF PHESI1lENT GA!tFIELD. 

ONCE in a lifetime, we may sec the -veil 
Tremble and lift, that hides sym!Jolic things; 

The Spirit's vision, when the senses fail, 
Sweeps the weird meaning that t.Le outlook brings .. 

Deep in the midst of t.urmoil, it may be
A erowded street, a fornm, or a field,

The soul inverts the telc:=:cope to see 
To-day's event in future's years revealed. 

Rnck from the present, let us look at Rome: 
Behold. what Unto rnermt, wlut. Brutus said. 

Ua.rk! the Athenians welr:ome Cimon home ! 
How clear they are those glimpses of t.he dead! 

But we, hard toilers, we who plan and weave 
Throngh common days the web of common Ufe, 

\V hat word, alas~ chall teach us to rPceive 
The mystic meaning of our peace and strife 1 

\Vhence eomes om· symbol? Snrcly, God must speak
No less than He can make us heed or pause: 

Self-seekers we, too busy or too weak 
To seareh beyowl our daily lives and laws. 

From thingR occult our earth-turned eyes rebel ; 
No sound of Destiny can reach our ears ; 
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"~c hnn~ no time for iln'rtming-lltll'k! a knel1-
A knell at midnight~ All tlw wdion hears! 

A second grievons throb! The dr(~flmPrs ·wake
The mPrehn.nt'.'O soul forgets llis goods a!l(lt>hips; 

'fhe weary worklllen from their slurnlwrs brenk; 
The II'OllW!lr;tiso ~heir eyes with quivering Jips; 

The miner rests upon his pi0k to hcnr; 
'1'h1· printPr'::; type stop . .,. mid11ay hom the case; 

The ~olemn sonncl has read1ed t.lw l'O.)st.en:r's ear, 
And llrnught tho shame und sonon- to IJis face. 

Ag·:dn it booms! 0 :!\f,n;riu YPil, nrr:;i'le! 
-Be!wlO. 't.is lift(~u '! On the darkm~cos dr[lwn, 

A pirturl' lined with light;! The people's gaze, 
From S0it to sea, beholds it. till the dawn! 

A death-bed seenc~-a sinking sufferer liAs, 
Their ehm:en rnkr, crow-ned wit.h lore and pride; 

Around, his eounselors, with strenming eyes; 
His wift>, heart-broken, kneeling by his sidl:': 

Death's shadow holds her--it will pass too soon; 
She weeps in silence-hitterest of tears; 

He wanOers soft.l,r-·Nature's kinde.st- boon; 
And as he munnurs, all the eount.ry hears: 

For him the vain is past, the strnggle ends ; 
His cares and honors fade-his younger life 

Jn peacefnl Mentor eomes, with denr old friends; 
His mother's arms take home his dear young wife. 

lie staiHls among the students, tnll anrl strong, 
And tenche!'l truths republicnn and grand; 

He mon:'s-ah, pitiful-he sweeps along 
O'er fields of carnage leading his comllland! 

Jie :-;p0a ks to crowded f:1ccs-round him surge 
Thousands awl millions of excited. men: 

I 
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He hears them cheet·-sees some vast light. emerge-
Is borne as on a tempcst.-then-ah, then, 

The fancies fade, the fever's work is past; 
A rlccpened pang, then recollection's thrill ; 

He feels the fait.hfnlli!lS that kiss their last, 
lib heart beats once in ans·wer, and is still! 

The curtain falls: but hushed, as if afraid, 
The people 'Nait-, tear-stailwd, with heaving breast; 

'Twill rise again, they know, when he is laid 
\Vith Freedom, in the CapitoL at rest. 

THE 'l'HIAL OP 'fHE GODS. 

"On a regular division of the [Roman] Senate, Jupiter was COn• 

demned ;otnd degraded by ihe sense of a very large majority."
Gibbon'.~ Declilw wul Full. 

N EYF.R nobler was t}1e Senate, 
K ever grander Lhe debate: 

Rome'tl old gods are on t1wir trial 
By the judges of the state~ 

Torn hy warring ereeds, the Fathers 
·crge to.da.y the question home

" \Vlwt.her ,Jupiter or Jesus 
Shall Le God henceforth in Rome? " 

Lo, the seene! In .love's own temple, 
As of old, the Pathers meet; 

'l'!mmgh the poreh, to hear the speeches, 
Press the people from the street. 

Pontiff.-:, rieh with purple vesttne, 
Pass from senate chaiJ' to chair; 

Learn0il angnrR, still aR statues
Voiceless staLues, too-are there; 
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Vt:stal rirgins, white wit-h terror, 
:Mutely asking--what ha::. rome? 

'Vhat new light :-;hall turn to d:ukness 
Vesta's holy fire in Rome 'I 

Answer, Quinrlercmrirs ! Surely, 
Of this wondrous Nazarew-: 

Ye n1n"t kn01-v, who keep the secrets 
Of t-he prop!Jet Sibylline? 

K:1y, no word! Here stand the l<'Jnmens: 
Ha Ye ye read tl1e omens, priPsts? 

Slain the vict-ims, \Yhitt-: and sable, 
Scanned the entrails of the beast·~ 

Priest of Pallas. see ! the people 
Ask for orae let; to.day: 

Si1en~ ~ Priests of )Jars and Yenu:-;? 
Lo. tlwy turn, d nmb-lipped, a way! 

Priest of Jove l }<~I amen dinJis! 
Here in ,Jove's own temple meet 

In debate the Homan Senate, 
1\..nrl .love's priest with timid feet 

Stand:'! beyond t-he altar railing! 
Gods. T feel ye frown above ! 

In the shadO\v of J 0\'e'o: altar 
i\len defy the might of Jove! 

Treao:on riots jn thr: temple 
.. H t.he :-;acrilege profound: 

Virgins moekeU, aiHl augurs banished, 
And divinities diserowned ~ 

llnsh! Old Home herself appearct-h, 
Pleading for the anrient faith : 

erging all her by-gone glory-
That to rhangc t-he old 1\ere death. 

Ruduly answf'r the pat-1·ieians, 
Scoffing at the timP·\Yorn :mare: 

Twler: a thousand years of sacrifice 
H::we melted into air; 
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Twice a thousand ye:us of ·worship 
Have bitterly suffi(~ed 

To prove there is no .T upitcr! 
The Senate votes for Uhrlst! 

Not aimless is the story, 
'l'lw moral not remote: 

Fo1' still Lhe gods are questioned, 
Aud still the Senates vote. 

Men sncrifiee to Venus; 
To Ma.rs are viet.ims led; 

And .Mercnry is honor<Od still; 
And Bardms is not (lead ;

Hnt these are minor deities 
'l'h:u ding to human sigl1t; 

Our twilight. they-but H..ight and \Vrong 
Are dear as dny aml night. 

\.Ve know the 'fru.th: but falsehood 
\Vith onr lives is so inwove

Our Denat-es vote down Jesus 
As old Rome degraded Jove I 

DYIKG TN HARKESS 

ONLY a fallen lwrse, stretched out there on the road, 
Stretched in the broken shafts, and crushed by the 

heavy load; 
Only a fallen llOJ'Se, and a circle of wondering eyes 
\Vatching the 'frighteU teamster goading the beast to rise. 

Hold! for l1is toil is oYer-no more labor for him; 
See the poor neck outsLretchC'd, and the patient eyes grow 

dim; 
See on the friendly stmws how peacefully rests the head
Thinking, if dumb beasts think, how good it is to be dead j 
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Aftm· the weary journey, 1ww rcst.ful it is to lie 
With the broken shafts awl the cruel load-waiting only 

to die. 

\Yatchers, he died in harness-died in the shafts and 
straps-

F(\11, aud the burden killerl him: one of t-he ilay's mis
haps-

One of the passing "vondcrs marking the city road-
A toiler dying in harness, heedless of eall or goad. 

Passers, crowding tl10 pathway, staying your steps awhile, 
What is the o;ymbol? Only death-why should we cea:::;e 

to smile 
At death _fur a beast of burden? On, through the busy 

st.reet 
That ili ever and ever echoing the tread of the hurrying 

feet. 

-what was the sign 1 A symbol to touch t.he t.ireless will~ 
Does He who t-aught in parables speak in parableR st.ill '! 
'I'he seed on t.hc roek is wasted-on heedless hr:art.s of mr:n, 
That gather and so\V and grasp aml losc-labor anrl sleep-

and then-
Then _for the prize !-A crowrl in the street of ever-echo

ing trcarl-
The toiler, crashed by the heavy loa.U, is there in hf.J 

harness-dead ! 

DOLO RES. 

I :-:; he ·well blesse(l who has no eves to o;can 
'l'hc \Voefnl things that slmdow all our hfe: 

The ]a tent hrnte behind tlw eyes of man, 
The place a.nd powe1· gained anrl staineU by strif~ 

The \\'Cakly victims drive11 to the '\vall, 
The subth-' cruelties that meet u:. all 
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Like• eyeo; frorn darksome plaees ·~ Blessed is he 
\Vho sueh sad things is never doomed to see! 

The f':rust of common life is worn by time, 
And shines deception, as a thin vPrteer 
Tlw ra.w plank hitles, or as t·ile fro~Pn mere 
Holds drown(~d men emlwdded in its slime; 
The ninety eat their bread of r1eath and erime, 
Aud sin and sorrow Lhat the ten may tluive. 

0. moaning se:t of life! the _few who ilive 
Beneath thy wat.ers, faint and short. of breath, 
Not lhmte-like, who cannot swim in death 
And view its seercts, but must swiftly ri:-:P,~ 
They meet the light with int.rorcrt.erl eyes, 
And hands that clnt.ch a few dim mysteries t 

Onr life :t lm.rp io:, with nnnumhcredl'ltrings, 
~iud tone>:> and '"ymphonies; bnt out' poor skill 

Some shallow notes from its great music brings. 
\V e know it there ; lmt vaiuly wish and will. 

0, things symbolic! Things that moek our sense-
Our five-fold, pitiable sense-and say 
A Lhonsnnd .senses could not f'!how ono day 
As sight inlluite sees it; fruitful clay, 
And budding bongh, and natnre great. with child 
And chill with doom and death-is all eo dense 
'.rhat onr dull thought can never read thy wonls, 
Or sweep with knmving hand thy hidden chotds 1 

Have men not fallen f1·om fair heights, once trod 
By nobler minds, who saw the "\Vor];;:s of God, 
The flower:• :<.nd living t.hings, still undetilcd, 
And spoke onP hngnage wit.h the111 ? And can we1 

In countless generations, eadt more pure 
Than that preceding, eonw at last to see 
Thy symbols full of meaning, aud be snre 
That what we read is all they have to tell? 
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THE TREASURE OF AllRAM. 

I. 

I N the old Rabbinir:al storieR, 
Ro old tht>y might well be true,

Thc: sacred tales of l-he Talmud, 
That David and Solomon knew,

'l'hcre is one of t.he .B'athcr Abram, 
'fl1e greatest of IIebcr's race, 

The mn~tanl-seed of Judea 
TliaL filh:d the holy phce. 

'Tis said that the ilery heu,ven 
His eye was first to read, 

Till planets were gods no longer, 
Hut helps for· the human need; 

He taughL his simple people 
The scope of eternal law 

Tlmt swayed at once the fleecy cloud 
And the eircling suns they saw. 

But the rude ChaJd<>an peasants 
Uprosc again~t t-he seer, 

And drave him forth-else ncVf~T came 
This Talmud 1cgend here. 

'Vith Sarah his wife, and his servants, 
VVhom h~~ ruled with potr;nt hand, 

The Patriardl planted llis vineyards 
In the Uanaanitisb hnd; 

\Vhh his wife-the sterile, bnt lovely, 
'The fame of -..vhose beauty grew 

Till there 'vas no land in Asia 
But tales of t.he treasure knew. 

In his lore the sage liven-learning 
lligh thought from the starlit skies; 

But heedful, too, of the light at home, 
And the danger of wistful eyes · 
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Till the .famine fell on his corn-field.s, 
And l'wnt hirn forth again, 

To sf3ek for a home in Egypt·,
Thc land of the amorous men. 

I I. 

Long and rich is the caraYan t.h[lt lwlts at Egypt'f> gate, 
\Vhile duty fnll the ~trangeJ' pays on lowing hetd and 

freight. 
Full keen the o:m·utiny or those ·who not.e the heavy dues; 
From weanling foal to cumlJruu~ wain, no chance of gain 

they lose. 

But fair the search-no wealth concealed; \Vhi1e rich the 
gifts they take 

From ,.\.bram's hand, till care has ceased, and formal quest 
they makP. 

They pass the droves anrlladen teams, the \veighted slaves 
are pa.«t. 

And Ab ram donblP~ still the gifts; one \vain-his own-is 
last-

It goes unsParcl1eil! 'Vi.-.e Abram smiles, though dearly 
stemmed the quest; 

But haps wlll come from causes slight, 
Awl hirldcn things upspring to light: 
A breeze flings wide the canvas fold, and deep within the 

wain, behold 
.A brass-bound, mas.siw: ehe::;t! 

"Press on ! " shouts A bra m. " Hold!" they cry; "what 
tn~nsure hide ye hf'l'(; 'I" 

'l'he word is shorn-the answer brief: "Tn>:asure! 'tis 
household gear; 

Plain linen c1ot.h and flaxen thread." The scribes deceived 
are wroth; 

·'Then wdgh the chest-its priee shall be the dues on linen 
clot.h 1" 
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The facP or ,\hram St<GJHed to grieve, though joy was in his 
brea.c,t, 

~\s earcfnlly llis servants took and \\·eighed the mighty 
chest. 

Bni one lmth watched the secret smile; he cries-" This 
stranger old 

Jiat:h used tleceit; no cloth is here-this chest is illled with 
gold!'' 

,, Nay, nay," wise Abram says, and smile::-;, though now he 
hi(les dismay; 

"'But time is gold; let pas::-> the ehest-on goltl the dues I 
pay!" 

But he who read the subtle smile detects the secret fear; 
"Detain the ehest! nor cloth nor gold, but precious silk is 

here!'' 

Gnwe Father Abram stands like one who knoweth well the 
::sword 

\Vl1en tyros bailie thrust and gnard; slow comes t.hc heed-
1nl word: 

"I ::seek no lawless gain-behold! my trains are on theiJ' 
wa:v, 

"Else would these bands my servants break, and ::-;how the 
simple goods I take, 

That silk ye call; but, for time's sake, on silk the <lues I 
pay!" 

''lie prrys too mnch! '' the wakhcr cnes; ''thiM man is 
full of guile ; 

From cloth to gold artd gold to silk, to save a paltry mile 1 

This gr:l.:vhPard pay full Milken dues on cloth for s1a\·e-bred 
girls ! 

:::lome prize is hcre~he shall not pass unt.ll he pay for 
pearls ! " 

Stern A bra m turnC'd a lurid eye, as he t.he man would slay; 
An instant, rose tbe self-command; but thin the lip arid 

quick the hand, 
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As one who makes a last dern:.md: ·'On pearls the dnes I 
pay ! " 

"He eannot pass ! " the ware her scream eO. as t.o the chest 
he dung; 

"He sha.Il not pass! Some prie1~let>M thing he hirleth here. 
Quicl;:-workmnn bdug! 

I sPize this tn-'asnre for the Kiug!" 
Old A bra m slood aghast; it seemed the knell of doom had 

rung. 
Ill. 

Red-eyed with greed and wonder, 
The exowd excited stand ; 

Tlw blows are rained like thunder 
On hra.zen bo1t and band ; 

They burst. the massive hinges, 
They raise the pondrons lid, 

Antl lo! the peedess treasure 
That Father Ab ram hid: 

In pearls nnd sitk and jmvels rare, 
l<'it for a Pharaoh's strife; 

In flashing eyes ana golden hair
Sat Abram's lo<ely wife l 

TIIERE IS BLOOD ON THE EARTH. 

T HERE is blood on tlw face of thP earth
H. reeks through the ye2rs, and is red: 

\\There Truth was slaughtered at birth, 
And the <eins of Libel·(y blC'iL 

Lo ! vain is th,; ]mnd tl1at tries 
To cover the el'imson stain; 
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It spreads like a plague, and cries 
Like a soul in writ!Jing pain. 

Jt. wasteth t.he planet's flesh; 
lt calleth on breasts of stone: 

God lwhlelh His wrat.h in a leash 
Tlll the hearts of men atone. 

Blind, like the ereatnres of time· 
Cursed, like all the raee, 

Tlwy answer : "'l'he blood and erime 
Belong to a sect and place! " 

'Vhat are these things to IIeaven
Racrs or places of men? 

Tlu~ world t,hrough oue Christ vms forgiven
Nor question of rae-es then. 

The wrong of to-day sha1l be rued 
In a t.housand coming years ; 

The debt. mnst. be paid in blood, 
'l'he interest, in tears. 

Shnll none stand up for right 
Whom the evil passes by~ 

But God had the globe in sight, 
And hearkens t.he weak one's cry 

VYherever a principle dies
Xay. principles never die! 

But wherever a ruler lies, 
And a people share the lie; 

VVhere right is erushed by foree, 
A Jl(l manhood is striekPn ae:-td

Thel'e dwellet.h the aneient uur·se, 
And the blood on thP earth iA red 1 
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LlYIKG. 

T O toil nll day and lie worn-out at night; 
To rise for all the years to ::dare and sleepJ 

And brePrl new hroo<ls to do no ollwr t.hing 
In toiling, bearin~, brecdiug-liffO b tllb 
To myriad men, too base for man or bmte. 

To serve for conanon duty, >Yhile tllo brain 
Is hot with high desire to he Uif'ltillet; 
To fill the sand-grain llhlce among thP stones 
That build tile soeial wall in million s:wwnes~, 
Is life by leave, and death by insignificance. 

To IiYc the morbid ;>Pars, wHh Jripping blood 
Of saerificiallabor .for n Thought; 
To ta]\.e the Clearef't hope and hlv it rlol'·n 
Bene[lt.]J lhe erushing \\heels .for love of FreeUom :j 
To bear the soniiil jeers of cant and trade, 
And go on hewing for a fnr idPal,-
This were a life \HJrth giring to a eam;e, 
If cause be found so ·worth a mar~yr life. 

But highest life of man, nor work nor sacrifice, 
But nttf'r seeing of the t-bings that bt:! 
To pas::-; amid the lwrr.ving crowds, and wtttcll 
The hungi'y nwc for t!Jings of vnlgnr use; 
To 1.1ark the growth of baser lines in men; 
To note the bending to a senile rnle; 
'I'o know the natural di~cord cnl\erl disea~e 
That rot~ like m~t the blood am1 sonls of men; 
To host t.he wisrloms anrl philo'lopllies by touch 
Of that which is immut.nhle, being clear·, 
The beam Gorl open~ to the 1JOPt's brain; 
To see ·with eyes of pity laboring souls 
Strhe upward to the Fref•dom and the Truth, 
And still be Lackwanl dragged by fear awl ignorance; 
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'To seP thf' beauty of the wof'111, anrl hear 
The rising harmouy of gro11·th, who<se shade 
Of undenone h; lmrmonized decay; 
To know that 10\·e is life-that blood is one 
_.\.nJ ru,-:hes to the nnlon--t.hat the heart 
V like a cnp alhirst for wine of love; 
\\~ho t>ees awl feels this meaning utterly, 
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The wmng of ht:w, the right of man, the natural truth. 
P<nt.aking not of selfisll aims, withholding not 
'J'he wonl t-hat strengthen::; rwd lhe hand that helps: 
\Vho wait.s and sympathizes with the pet.tiest life, 
And loves all things, and reaches up to God 
\Vith thanks and blessing~ He nlone is living. 

MAC,\RTUS THE MONK 

I N the olrl rlays, while yet tlH~ Chmeh was young, 
And men believPd that praise of God was sung 

ln curbing self as \Yell as singing psalms, 
There lived a monk. 1\Iaea.rius by name, 
A holy man, t.o whom th(o faithful came 
\Vith hungry hParts to hear the wonnrons \Vord. 
Jn sight of gnshing springs and sllelterillg pa.lms, 
He dwelt wit.hin the desert: from the marsh 
He drank tlw braekish \Vater, and hi:'! food 
\Vas rlates rtml roots,-and all his rnle was harsh, 
}'or pampcreJ. Jiesh in thosP day,;; \Yttt'red with good. 
From those wlw came in scores a fe\v t.here were 
\Vho feared the devil more than fast and prayer, 
~-\.nd these remaht0rl and took the herntit's VO\V. 
A dozen saints t.here grew to bt>; and now 
1Iaeat'ins. happy, livcrl in hu·gcr care. 
lie taught his brt>thren all tlH' lore he knew, 
And as they learm~d, his pious rigors grew. 
His whole intent was on the spirit,"s goal: 
lie taught them silence-words rlist.urb the soul; 
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IIe warned of joys, and bade them pray for sorrow, 
And be propaeed to-day for death to-morrow; 
To know that human lift: alone was given 
To prove the ~onls of those \Vho nwrit lwavcn; 
He bade the twelve in all things he a,., brothers, 
And die to ~elf, to live and work for others. 
" For so," he said, " we save our love and labors, 
And eaeh one gh·es his own and takes his neighbor's." 

Thus long he tanght, ~nrl while they silent heard, 
HP prayed for fruitful soil t.o hold the \Vord. 
·One day, beside the marsh tlw,y lahored long,
For worldly work ma]{es sweeter cacre1l song,
And whAn the cmel sun made hot the sand, 
And Afric's gnats t.he sweltering faec and hand 
Tormenting stung, a passing traveler stood 
And watched the workers by the reeking flood. 
"Maca.rius, nigh with heat and t:oil was faint; 
The traveler saw, and to the suffet'ing saint 
A hnnch of luseions grapes in pity threw. 
11-{ost ~wcet and fl'esh and fair they were to view, 
A generom; clustPr. burst.ing~ricb ·with wine, 
J\facarius longed to taste. " The fruit is mine," 
He said, and siglwd ; "but I, who daily teach, 
Peel nmv the Lond to practicP ns I preach." 
He gave the cluster to t.ho nParest one, 
And ·with his heavy toil went patient on. 

As one a thirst will greet a flowing brim, 
The t.empt.ing fmit made moist the month of him 
"\Vho took the gift; hut in the yearning eye 
Rose brighter light: to ono whose lip was dry 
lie gave the grapes. and Lent him to his spade . 
.And he who took, unknmrn to any other, 
The S\Ve~~t refreshment handed to a brother. 
And so, from each to Pach, till round \Vas made 
The circuit who1ly-when the grapPs at hLRt, 
Untouched and tempting, to Macarius passed. 
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.. Xmv God be tha.nked!" he cried, and ceased his toil; 
"The seed '\-nts good, but better was the soil. 
},fy brothers, join with me to bless the day." 
But, ere they knelt, he threw the grapes away. 

'l'HE Cl'\HAPPY ONE. 

;. LJE is false to the heart!" she said, stern-lipped; 
.1. . "he is all untruth; 

H(: pmmbei'> fair as a tree in blossom, and then 
Tlw fruit is rotten ore ripe. Tears, prayers and youth, 
All withered and wasted! and still-llove this falsest of 

men!'' 

Comfort~ There is HO comfort when the soul sees pain 
like a sun: 

It is better to stare at the blinding truth : ii it blind, one 
woe is done. 

\.Ve cling to a coward hope, when 1wpe has the seed of the 
pam : 

H wP tear ont the roots of the grief, it will never torment 
agrun. 

Ay, even if part of our life is lost. and the deep-laid nervPs 
That carry all joy to the heart are wounded or killed by 

the knife ; 
\V hen a gangrene sinks to the bone, it is only half-death 

that serves ; 
.-\nd a life wit.h a cureless pain is only ha1f a life. 

Bnt why unheated must the sphit endure ·1 There are 
drugs for tlle body's dole; 

Have we w110lly lived Ior tl1e lower life 1 Is there never a 
balm for tl1e soul"/ 

0 ~ight. r:ry out for the healer of \Voe, for the priest
physician cry, 

\Vith the pouring oil for the bleeding grief. for the life 
that may not die! 

I ,, 

" !: 
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''He is frrlse to the lwart! " she moaned ; "and I love him 
and cannot hate~" 

Then bitt.t~rly, fiercely-" \Vlmt lm;ve I done, my God, for 
such a fat.e ? " 

"Poor heart l" said the Teacher; "for thee and thy sor
row the daily ]JUl'::J bles speak. 

Thy grief, that is dark, illumes for me a Rign that \vas dim 
and weak. 

In the heart of my ganlen I planted a tree -I had chosen 
t.!w noblest shoot: 

It wa,s shelt.erer1 and tended, and l10pe reach0d out for the 
futuro's precious fruit.. 

1'he yenr;:; of its youth ilew past, anrl I looked on a spread
ing t.ree 

All gloried wit.h maiden blossoms, that smiled their prom
ise to me. 

I li.ngercd to g'aze on their color and shape-I knew I had 
chosen well ; 

And I smile!] at tlto death tha,t was promise of life as the 
bcautifnl vetals .fell. 

But the joy was chilled, though the llp laughed on, by 
the withered proof to the eye : 

The blos>:>oms ha(l shielded no tender bnd, but cradled a 
barren lie. 

Before me it lay, the mystery-the asking, the promise, 
the stone ; 

The tree that should give good fruit was haTe-the cause 
unseen, n nknmvn ! 

"ButT said: 'Next year it. shaH bourgeon, my part shall 
be faithfnlly rlone; 

:My love shall bP (]oublcd-I t.rust my tree for its beautiful 
strength alone.' 

Rnt tenderne:ls failed, and loving care, and the chalice of 
faith was dried 

'Vhen the next spring blossorns had spoken their pronrise
smilcd at the :'iUU and lied; 
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TJ1e heart of tl10 pntals Wlls withered to dust. Then, for 
duty, I tmsterl llg<lin; 

For who should stan,_l if God were to frown on the twice
t-old failuH~s o~ n:en? 

Lnloving I t.erHlPil, with eare increaf'!f'd, but never a song 
or smile; 

For rluly is love that is dead but is kept from the grave for 
a \'d.tile. 

The third .n•ar came, with tlw sweet young Iea\·c:s, and I 
could not fear or doubt; 

Dut the pdals smiled at the sun a.nd lic~a,- anJ Lhe curse 
in my blood leaped out! 

'This corpse,' T eried, 'that ha.s cumbered the earth, let 
it he nee to the \\·as1.e be torn ! ' 

That nwme11t. o[ wr<tth beheld i~s rlcath-1vhile to me was a 
life-truth born: 

The stra.igltt young trunk at my feet lay prone; and I 
bent t.o sean the eoJ"e, 

And there read the piLifnl t->Pcret t.he nohle sapling bore. 
'Through the heart of the pilh, in its softest youth, it had 

bored its seeret 1vay, 
A gnawing worm. a hideous grief,-and tlw life it. had 

tortured lay 
Accursed and lost for the cruel de>·il that nestled its breast 

within. 
Ah, me, poor heart! had I known in time, I }~ad ent out 

the clinging sin. 
Awl saved the life that was all as good and as noble as it. 

seemed!'' 

He coaseU, and :-;he rose, the unrefligm:rl, as one who ha(l 
slept awl dreamed ; 

Her face was radlant with in,ight: "It is true! it is 
true ! " she Raid ; 

;• And my love shall not r'lie, like your beautiful tree, till 
the hidden pain is dead J" 
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DESTINY, 

SOLDIER, why do you shrink from the hiss of the hun-~ 
'l gry lead. I 
The bullet that -...vhizzed i,.; past; the approaching ball is 

dumb. 
Stand straight! you cannot shrink from Fate: let it come! 
A comrade in front may hear it whiz-when you are dead. 

A SONG FOR THE SOLDIERS. 

W HAT song is best for the soldiP.T·s '? 

'fake no heed of the words, nor choose you the style 
of the story; 

Let H burst out from the heart like a spring from the \vomb 
of a mountain, 

Natural, clear, resist.less, leaping its way to the levels; 
\Vhet.her of love or hate or war or the vathos and pain of 

aflliction ; 
\V,..hether of manly pluck in the perilous hour, or that 

which is lligher, 
And highest of all, the slmvly bleeding sacrifice, 
The giving of life and Hs joys for the sake of men and free

tlom ;-
Any song for the soldier that will harwonize with the life

throbs; 
F'or he has lased in the mystkal sea by which men are one; 
His pulse has thrilled into blinding tune wilh the ,·aster 

anthems 
\Yhich Go<l plays on the battle-fields when he sweeps the 

strings of nations, 
An<l tile song of the earth-planet bursts on the silent 

s-pl1eres, 
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.')bot through like the eland of Etna \Vith flames of heroic 
dt-:>otion, 

And shaded with quivering lines from the mourning of 
women and children! 

Here is ::1 song for t.he sol<Hers-a song of the Cheyenne 
Indiant::, 

Of men 'dth soldierly hearts who 'valked with Death as a 
eomradn. 

Hr1sh: Let the present fae'te ; let the distance die ; let t.he 
last year stand: 

w· c a.rt fur to t.he "\Vest, in :Montana, on the desolate plains 
of Montana; 

\Vc ride with the cavalry troopers on the bloody trail of 
the Cheyennes, 

:Forty braves of the tribe who have leapecl from the reser
vat.ion 

Down on Lhe mining camps in their deseerated valleys, 
Dmvn to their fat,hers' graves and the hunting-ground of 

their people. 

Chilled with the doom of Death they gaze on the white 
men's ehanges: 

Hnthless the brutal force tlmt has crushed their homes and 
their manhood, 

Aud ruthless the hearts of the Cheyenne braves as they 
swoop on the camrls of tl1e miners ! 

Back to thP hills they dash, with reeking trophies around 
them : 

But swift on their trail the cavalry ride, and their trumpets 
Break on the ears of the braves with a threat of oncoming 

vengeance. 

At last they are bayed and barred-corraled in a straight. 
walled vallPy,-

1'he Indians back to the cliffs with tlu~ slw,ttered rocks as a 
hrc-astwork, 

The soldiers in lined stockades across the month of the 
valley. 
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Hn11grily hi::-;-; the bullct6, not \\-aSl!:'d in rn.nrlom firing, 
B1t: t:\·ery shot for a ma1·k, -thri(:e t.Iteir nnrnher o.f soldiers 
lbking the ChPyenne rocks with a lJitiless taln of missi!es, 
One to three in the firing, but every Cheyennr: bullet 
Tumbled a reckless trooper behind his fence in the stock-

ade. 

"G-od! they <U'C brave!" cried the captain. "Se>""n 
hours W(o'Ye helil them, 

Three, a.y, five to one, if you connt their dead and their 
wunnded : 

Damn them! -..vhy don't they yicl(l fOl' the sake of their 
lives a.ud their \Youndc(l!" 

But never a sign but flume and the hiss of the leaden de5.
anee 

Comes from the Cheycnne braves, though their firing slack
ens in vigor 

'l'o grow in .faLal prcciRion-grim as the difl' <1hove them 
They fight their fight, a.ncl the valley is Jinc(l with death 

from tlH:ir rifles. 
Cried the captain, '' J\Jen, we must charge!" and he grieves 

for his boys and their foemen ; 
"Bnt show them a sign of quarter;" anfl he swings them 

a fbg to tell i hem 
'l'hat his side is willing to parley : the Indians riddle the 

ensign, 
And the captain groans in his heart as he gives the order 

for charging. 
Terrible getting really of men who prepare for a death

fight:-
Scnbbanls are thrown a..oide and belts unstrapped .for the 

ctriking, 
Ominous outward Rigns of the flcadlier inner preparing 
\V hen the :'lonl flings danger aside and the hnman heart its 

merc,y. 

Out from the fatal earthworks, their eyes like fire in a 
cavern. 
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\Vith nakPd blades the -u·oopcrc;, and nencs wire-s!ru11g 
fo1· tlw on~et, 

\Vhen f'uddenly, Hp from the rocks, a sign at la&t from 
iJw Cheyenncs ! 

Two tall bra\·es on the rocks~" RP-form 1 " brnys the 
cavalry trnmpet, 

_l,,nd grimly the soldiers return, reluctantly lenxing the 
conflict. 

~rill on the rot'ks two forms of bronze, as if prepared for 
the f'tonners, 

ThPn dmm to the field, and bcl10ld, they da.sh Lowan1 the 
wondering t-roopers! 

The soMier." stare at the chaTge, but no man hmgh,: at the 
.foe men, 

ln"t-e:<il o[ a sneer a tremor at many a mouth in sorrow. 
011 lht•y come to tlteir death, and, stantling at. fifty paces, 
They fire in the face of the squaO;·on, awl dash wilh their 

]<llivtos to the death-grip! 
Fifty riiles gin~ tlanw, awl the breasts of the heroes are 

sl1:1.t.tered ; 
But falliug, they plunge toward the fl.ghL and tl1eir ]{nivcs 

sink rlecp in the meaUow ! 

"On to the~ rocks!'' and the soldiers have rlonc \Yith their 
feelings of merey~ 

Bnt never a foe to meet t-hem nor a shot from tlll") deadly 
harrit:r. 

First on the rocks the captain, with aelwer lhat dicrl as he 
ga\·e it,-

.-\ el1ecr that was half a gt'oan nml a er~T of admiralion. 
,l_wed stood t-he troop0-rt'! who followed, and lo\\"ered their 

swords wit-h t-heir leader, 
Homage of brave t-o tbe br.:~:ve, saluting with souls nllll 

weapons; 
There at their feet lay t-he foemen~every man dead on his 

riile~ 

The two who ha(l elmrged the troops were the last alire o_f 
the Cheyenues ! 
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AN OLD VAGABOND. 

IJE was old awl alone, and he snt on a f'!tone to rest for 
_l_ a\vhile from t.lw road ; 

His beard wns whit.e, and his eye was bright., and his 
wrinkles overflowed 

'Vith a mild eontcnt at the way life went; and I closed 
the book on my knee: 

''I will venture a look in this living book," 1 thought, as 
he greeted mP. 

And I said : "My friend, have you time to spend to tell 
me wl1at mn kcs yon gbd '!" 

"Oh, a,y, my la<l," with a ;,mile ; "rm glad that I'm old, 
yet am never sad~'' 

"But w:R~v ~" sa,id I; and lds merry eye made answer as 
mneh as his tongue ; 

·' Bee<tuse," said he, "1 am poor and free who was rich 
and a slave whPn young. 

There is naught but a.ge can allay the rage of the passions 
that, rule men's lives; 

And a man to be free must a poor man be, for unhappy is 
he who thrives : 

He fears for his ventures, his rent.s and debentures, his 
crops, and his son, anrl his wif0 ; 

His dignit.y' s slighted ·when he's not invited ; he fears every 
day of his life. 

But the man wl10 is poor, and by nge has grown sure that 
there arc no surprises in years. 

''.Tl10 knows that to ha\re is no joy, nor to save, and who 
opens his eyes and his cars 

To the world a:;: it if', and the part of it his, and \vho says~ 
They are happy, t1wso binls, 

Yet they live flay hy day in improvident. way-improvi· 
dent ? \V hat ·were tlw ·words 
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Of the Teacher who taught that the ileld-li1iPs brought tltl' 
lesson of life to a man? 

Can we better the thing that is schoolless, or Ring more of 
lm·e than the nightingale can~ 

See that rabbit-what feature in that pret.ty creature needs 
seiencc or eulture or care'! 

Semi this dog to a college and :=;t.uff him with knmvledge, 
will it add to t.hc wnrmt-h of his hair? 

\\"hy should mankind, apart., turn from Nat-ure to Art, 
and declare the exclmngt: beltt>l' plnnnr:(l ~ 

I prefer to tru:;t God for my living than plod for my bread 
at a mastt;r' s hand, 

A man's hight>r Leing is lmowing and seeing, not hating 
and toiling for more; 

ln the senses and soul is the joy of control, not in pride or 
luxurious store. 

Yet my 11eed:s a.rc the same as the kingling's whose name is 
a terror to thon,.,andt-:: some brc:ul, 

Some water and milk, -I can do ·without silk,-some wool, 
awl a roof for my hrad. 

\Vlw,t more is posscst that 'vill st.and the grim test of 
death's yerdict ~ 'Yhat riches remain 

To give joy at. the last.. .all the Yaniiies past ?-Ay, ay, 
that's the word-th.Py nre vain 

And vexatious of spirit to all who inherit belief in the world 
and its ways. 

And so, old and alone, sit.ting here on a stone, I smile with 
the birds at tile days." 

And I thanl~ed him, awl went to my ~4ndy, hea.d bent, 
where T laid Uo\vn my book on its shelf; 

And that day a.Il the p:1g0 that I rend was my age, and my 
wants, and my joys, and myself. 
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'fHJ<J STA'l'UES IX THE BJ~OCK. 

"LOVE is the sem·et of t.be world," he said; 
"'I'tw cup we drain nnd still de:oire lo drink. 

The loadstone hungers for the stt:tol; th\· st1_~cl, 
Inert arnid a million sloneC:', re . .,; ponds to this. 
So yearn and allSIH'I' hearts that truly Ion=': 
Onee touch thPir life-t>pring, it Yibrnt(~s to death; 
And twain athrill as one :ne nulure-wed." 

But cilent stood the three \Yho heanl, nor smiled 
Nor looked agree11wnt. Strangers lht>se \Ylw stood 
Within a Roman stw1io-:::till ~T(mng. 
But s()\wre(l ('lH~h wit.lt that \Yilieh fol!(J">Ys joy 
At life's fn•sh .foreuoon, and the eye of each 
Hel_Ll deelJ wirhin a n:>'-tless eager light, 
A"> gleams a (]iamond in a darkPnPr1 room 
\Vit.h radianee !warded from the vani-,lwd sun. 

"The ml:'teor-stom-, is dense ilnrl rlnrk in spat'e, 
Bnt. bursts in t!anw wlwn through the air it rushes; 
And onr dull life i'; like an aerulile 
That leaps to Ore witllin the spll('rr; of lore." 
Unel180ked llis mood ran on: "Sweet nmorous hours 
'That. lie in years as isles in tropic sea», 
Yon spring to vit>w as Art. is born of Love, 
And shape rich benntics in this marble block!" 

Before them rose wit.hin the shaded light. 
A tall ann slmpoly mass of Alp-white ('l'ystal 
Frr~sh from the heart of a Carmra quarry. 

"Opaque to you this m:uble; but to me, 
\Vhose eyf~S the ehrism of passion has nnointed, 
The stone is pregnant. 1\'ith a life of lcn;e. 
\Vithin this monolit.h there liH'S a form 
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'Yhich 1 ean see and wonlilrerenl to you, 
Uonlcl hnnd and <:hiHel ~wilrly follow ::.ight. 
From brow to foot her lb::oonw form stands lorth
Thtl rip::llips smiling readH~d; with ne.-;Lling press, 
As ronnd the sailor frozt>u in rlw~ berg 
The de:U' iee closes on the still dead far:~:~, 

TlH' marble, grow11 translucn1t, to:H:he~ ,.;oft 
E:H'h comely featm·e-rippled l1air, und chin, 
_\wllil.v cnveep of buo::t aud hip aJI(l limh-
Ah, swPet rnout.h pout.ing for the lips that cling, 
Ami while :-trms raise(! all quivering to tlw elnsp
Ab, rleh throat m~ule for Uurning lover'::: l~iso::, 
A1Hl rcckle.ss bo(lice opt>n to t.he ;:;well, 
;\ml deep eyes soft; with lore's suffnsion-TJove! 
0 Love! still living, mPmory and hope, 
Beyond nll Hweets thy bosom, breath, ami lips
My jewel and the jewel of the world!" 

Tlwy stoo(l jn silence. eaeh one mpt and still, 
.As i£ the lovely form were thPirs aH his, 
Till one began-harsh voice and doudcd fnce
\Vith otlwr presence jn his eye-ant1 said: 
''Opaque to me with sneh a. glow->Hn·m ray 
As Lono's t.orelt tiing.-;-but, mark, t.he tlemoe rock melts 
\Vhen _ft•om my Hotll on fire the :lien:pr beam, 
'l'ht: mighty calcium-glare of hate Jeaps out 
And cat.s the cireuma.mbient marble-See! 
L:li(l hare as Cill'JlHe to kcPn arw;lonlisL 
\Yit.h every sinuou.:; mn:::.de piekc(l with shadow, 
~.l,.nd_ every feature tPnse with livid pa:-:;~ion, 
An1l a.ll the Jramc ahe<-n·e with sangniue t.hrobs
Tiw e(:stasy of agonized Heven;,;·e! 
0 '>t.one, rcvml it-holY my pnrtin.~· kbs 
\Vas wet upon lwr mouth 1\JH'H other lip.<; 
Umnk deep tlu~ eur:c<b1 fonutaiu; how thr coin 
I lmng with ra.plun~ 't.ween her glowing lm~asts, 
AtHl fondly thought if 1 shonld die and she 
Should live till age had blauehed her hair and flesh, 
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This golden me<lal'~; touch would still have power 
'l'o light t.hc love-fire in the Iaded eyes 
Awl swell the shrivcled brcnst to maid0n roundness
'l'his thought T nursed-0 St.ygian :tby.->'l !-
Away thy picture oi the ripplerl hair: 
IIer hair was rippled and her cytJs \Yern deep, 
I-Ter breasts and limbs were 1\·hitc aud lily·cl!ned, 
But all the womau. soul <.wd wondrou;-:; ile;;;l1, 
'Vas poi:'!on-st.eeped aJl(l Yeined with ·vicious fire; 
And I, blin<1 fool who trnst.ed, "as lmt one 
'Vho swooucd with lo•·e beside her-But I drank 
The wine she tilled, and ma<le her cat the drcgs-
I drencheil her l10ney with my sea of gall. 
I see her in the marble where she shrinks 
Jn shnddeted fear, as iE my face were firD-
Hcr cowering shwlow making whiter :-:;t.ill 
'l'he face of him that writhes besidP llCr feet. 
I see him breathe, the last deep brl:'ath. and (.urn 
His Pyes npon me 1JOrror-tilled-his lwnd, 
Still hot \Yith wanton dallinnce, ~lntched hard 
Across tlw buming mnrder in his c:idc-
An<l now he sinks st.ill glaring-And my heart 
Is 1;herc behveen them, petrified, 0 God~ 
And pierced hy that red blow that strnek their guilt. 
0 halm and t.ortnre! he must hate ,.,-JJo lores, 
And bleed who strike,., t.o see thy face, Hcvenge!" 

Grown dpcp the silence for the words that. died, 
And paler still the marble for its grief. 

"Ah, myrrh and Jwney!" spakP a third, ·whose eyes 
\V ere deep wiLh sorrow fot' the woe; ''blind hands 
That grope for flowers and pierce the flesh with thorns t 
All love of woman still may turn to hate, 
As wine to bitterness, as noon to night. 
But sweet.er far and deeper than Llw love 
Of flesh for fiesl1, is tlle strong bond of hearts 
For suffering }fot.lwrland-to HJ;Jke her free! 
Love's joy is short, and Hate's blaek triumph hHter. 



Awl loves and hat.cs are selfisl1-sa.ve for t.hee, 
() chaincd and weeping at thy pillar's foot, 
Thy white ffesl1 eaten by aeeu1·:.;6(l harHls. 
No love but thine can sar.h;fy tile heart., 
For love of thee holds in it hate of \\T(mg, 
...:\n(l shapes the hope thaL mulch lllllllanity 
N{Jt mine your paf'lsions, yet I weigh tht:m we!l
'\Yho lm·es a. greatel' sinks allleo;:.;er lo\'e, 
W'"ho hat.e.s a t.yrant loses lesser hate. 
:My Lan(l ! I see thee in the marble, bo-..vcd 
P,efore thy tyrant, bound at foot an(l wrist-
'l'hy garments n•nt-lily \Yotmded slwuhler bare
Thy chained hand r:::dsed to wanl the cruel blow
My poor love round thee scarf-like, weak to hide 
And powerless to shield thee-but a boy 
I wound it round thee, dearest., ana a m:1n 
I drew it close and kissed thee-1\fother, wife 1 
For thee the past and future days; for thee 
'l'he will t.o trample \YI'ong awl stJ·ike for slaves; 
For t.hee the hope that t>re miue arm be wenk 
And ere my heart. be dry mn.y elose tlte strife 
ln whieh thy colors sl1all he borne t.hmugh fire, 
And all thy g1·ief's washed out in mauly blood
And I shall see thee erowned and bountl with love, 
Thy strong sons ronnd thee guarding thee. 0 star 
Thnt light.ens desolation, o'er llPr beam, 
X or let the shadmv of tile pillar sink 
Too deep within her. till t-he (bwn is n·i1 
Of that white noon wlu~n men slwll ealllter (~neen!" 

The de0p YOh~0 quivering with affection eeased, 
Awl silent eaeh they :-::aw witltill the~ stone 
The eaptlve nntjon aml t.he mot.hf'r's woe. 
Yet wl1ile tllCir hearts the fine emotion warmed, 
Ere ebbed the dt>ep-pulsed throb of brotherhood, 
The last one spol.;;:e, awl held the 1vave at full:-

''Yea, brothers. his tht> noblest. for it.s grief; 
Your iove was los-;-but his \Vas saedHce. 

fi!)'i' 
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Your light was sunlight, for t.hr-; ~hallow sPnse 
That bends the eyes on earth and thinks it sees i 
His lo>t> wa~ nightlike, wlwn we see the ::-t.ars, 
Forgetting petty things rrronnrl our feet. 
Yet here. too, find hi;,; weaknPs~, for his hope 
Is still for ;,;nnligl1t, and your .-:;hallow sense, 
Ami golden crowns and qur:cn(lom for his love. 
T, too, within the .-:;t.one behold a statue, 
Far lPs:-> than yours, but greater, for 1 know 
My s.vmhol n bq!iuuing. not an Pml. 
0. <4riPL with Hope~ The marble fudeH-bPltold! 
The liLtlc 1I:tnr1s still crossed-a child in death. 
1\fy link wirh love-my dying gift from her 
\V hosP last look ::-:mile\l on both, when I was left 
A loveless man, save this poor gift., alone. 
}fy hC'nrt had wonnrl its tendrils round one life, 
But. when my joy \VaH deerJest, she was srricken, 
And T was powerkss to 6<1\'e. 1\I,\' prayers 
An(l -pitt:ons criPs WPl'i' flung n.gainsL my _faee
)-fy lifP wa_-; bli!,!.·hted by tlw 0nrr;e of Heavt>n! 
Bul f1·om thu ilept.hs her love retnnH'd to soothe: 
Her dear hnntl rl'ached f1·oru death and placed her child 
\VhPrl' she lmLi livetl, within Uw rh·en wndrils, 
And 1irmly the'ie l'lnsed ronnd tlwir second treasure. 
And slw, my new lc)\·e, in her infant hold 
Took 1:w•ry heart-string: as her mother's gift, 
An(l tonehed sneh teiHlcr finc•-'>tmng chords. and played 
Such mt1sic in my }wart ns filled n1y life 
\Vith trembling joy awl fondru:s::; for the child. 
[ fpare(l to he so blest-her llahy check, 
\V hen laid on mine, was TT(":Wen's t-:weetest touch; 
.\nd wlwu she looked mn :in tl10 eye.:;, T to:aw 
Her mother look at me fmrn dP\'P within, 
And bless me for the lu,·e I ga \"e and ·won. 
Yet, when I loved ht:r most she, too, \Ya.s doomed: 
1 saw it. come upon hPr like a shail.ow, 
And watdlPd the clmnge, a.ppalleU at ti.rst. but set 
To ward the danger from my darling. She, 
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As nay by day still failing, g'Tl'\Y so wnder 
And en•1•t :-;o often to m.r hearl, a" ii, 
Thongh but a bn.b0 vvho coula not c;peak a ·word, 
S!J,-) knew full wdl my lif(_, would soon be :;:lw.ttcred. 
_B11l all my ](JYe \\:lS fruitless, nml rn;y prayers 
Tu len.ve her with me lH-'<Ll th() gat0s in va.ill. 
l tl1oug:ht. m.f lovi:" must l1olrl her, till at last 
I hf'J(] tlw tiny burly like a kn.f 
_All (lay :m,lnight wit.hin my urms; and so, 
Clo'iP nestled to rny ~-parning li!•art. Death pnssed, 
J.\;; rnerci]p~-; as God, hut IPH Ll1al look 
Of two de;l(} loves, as if De:tt.h':o; seH knew pity. 
~\w'l I was lo.-;t. lh•art-with(~rPd iu a night 
'l'hnt l<w•w no star and l1eld uo ray of hope, 
.A ml heal'd no word bu L my dr:f'.pairing curse 
\\~ith liftPd hands, at life and Him \dlO gave it! 
].Jy gra\'es were nlll h:ul--t.he litt.le monwl 
\\'here my hands laid her. wit.h the S\';eet young grass
The tiny hill that gn:w uu!il the snu 
\YnR hid behind it, and I Srlt hPlow 
And gnrtwed my heat't in grief within itR ::-ha.dow. 
So one day bowed in woe beside the grave 
The weight gr'ew deadly, and 1 called alou(l 
That God shonld witnci's to IllY life iu ruin. 
And Cfml's word rcacheU me through t.he little grave 
\V here in the grass m,~v· fn.ce was buried wePping
IIb pr:ace eame through it like a pcnt·-Ull breath 
That rolh-'d from some gr·eat world whose gates had oped, 
And blew upon my wild and hanlened lwart, 
And swropt my woe befort; it like a. leaf. 
}fy dried heart drnnk the meaning of the peaee : 
True lm·e shall trust, and selfish lm·e must die, 
For trust is peace, and self is full of pain; 
Arise, and heal thy brother's grief; his tears 
Shall wash t.hy love and it \\'ill liYe again. 
0 little graTe, T thought 'twas love had flied, 
But. in thy bosom only lies my sorrow. 
I see my darling in the mm·blP now-
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1-fy wasted lenf-her kind eyes smiling fonrlly, 
And through her eyes T_ see llu• love bnyonti, 
The biding light that moves not-and I know 
That when G011 gives to us the clearest sight 
lie does not Lunch our eyes with Love, but. tlmrow." 

THE THREE Ql:EENS. 

Read at the annuuhn!:'etinp; o.f Phi Beta Kappa, Dartwouth College, 1882. 

I N the f<tr t.ime of Eart.h'::; sweet maiden beauty, 
"\Vhen .Mm·ning lwng ·with rarlture on her breast; 

\-V hen every sentient life paid love for dnly, 
And every law \ras Nature'::; own behest; 

1Vhen reason ruled as subtle instinct taught her; 
\Vhen joys were pure and sin und shame unseen; 

Then God sent down His messenw'r und daughter, 
His kiss upon her lips, to ruign as Queen! 

Her name \Vits LrmmTY ~ Earth Jay before J1er, 
And throbhed un<:onscions fealty and truth; 

Morning and night men haf'tencd to adore l1er, 
~tnd from her eyes Peaee drew perennial yonth. 

IIor hair wus golden as the stars of heaven ; 
Her face was radiant with the kiss of Jove; 

Her form was lovelier than the sun at en~n; 
Death paled before her: Life was one with Love. 

0 t.ime traditioned ~ ere thy dismal sequeJ, 
Men owned the world, and ew•ry man was free; 

The Jowo~:>t life was noble; all were equaJ 
In needs and creeds,-their birthright; J.ihcrty. 

Possession had no powpr of easle. nor letlrning; 
He was not great who owned a shining stone; 
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~o seer was needed for the truth's discerning, 
X or king nor rode to teach the ·world it.s own. 

Distinction lived, but gave no power o'er others, 
As flowers have no dominion eaeh o'er each; 

\Y Jmt men could do t.hey did arnong their brothers 
By skill of hand or gift of sung or speech. 

De:tr Golden Age ! that like a iieathlcss spirit 
Fills onr traditions with a light sublime; 

Lilw wheat from Egypt's tombs our souls inherit 
::SI\~eeL d1·eams of freedom .from r.hy vanished time. 

0 Goddess Liberty! thy stlll was cleaving 
Its golrle>n path aeross a perfect sky, 

'Ylwn lo! a cloud, from night below upheaving, 
And nnd.erut>ath a shadow and. a ery! 

Iu 1 nrid darkness spread the t.hing of error, 
Swift. tan t.he sh wldt>J' and the fear beneath ; 

Till o'er the QtH~t·n's face passed the voiceless terror, 
And Love grew pa.le to see the joy of Deatl1. 

Men stood benumbed. t.o 'vait unknown dis::tster; 
F1tll soon its swonit>cl "\(p"~eugPr was seen; 
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"Behold.'" h(~ erie:l. '·tile ll'"nk 3ftrdl hm:e a. master I 
Tlu: ;._','lrony shall ndc .' '1'/un:rciyN-~· o rwlher Queen I ' 1 

Then rushed the forC'HS of t.ile night-horn Pmver, 
Aml seized \Yhitc: LihPrty, and i"ast, lu:r tlown; 

:;\(an's plundered birthright was the new Qneen's dower, 
The sorrow o.f the wea.k ones was her crown. 

Her name was LA IV! She sent her 11rodnmation 
'l'hl'ough every land and set her crimson seal 

Ou nvcry stranglnd right and revocation 
Of aim and instiuct of the common weaL 

She saw the t.I'Uf:' QncPn prisom:d by her crentures; 
\Vho tbrt-:(1 to speak, was slain by her command. 

IT<:~r fare was lu;::;t.erless. 'Yith sntilPless features 
She took the throne-a weapon in her hand! 
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Her new code ren_rl: "The ear(,h is I or the able" 
v~Ulll able meant the >,pl_(h;h, strong, aud shrewd) j 

''Equality and freeUom are a. fable; 
To take anr1 l;yep the l:uge,-:;L shnre i~ good."' 

ITer teadtrTs taught the just.icr; of oppres:ooion, 
'I'lmt taxed the poor on nll but. a.it· an1l snn; 

Her pre~tdwrs preached the gospt•l of pos~Pssion, 
That hoards haLl rights \Yllilc human souls lmd none. 

Then all things ehangeil thPir object anil n~lation; 
Commei'CC insLeaU of Xatiu·e-Progn•f's instead of Men; 

The wor:ld beeanw a mnn<strou~ corporat.ion, 
\Vherc ninet.y serfs ground luxury for ten. 

The masters blcss(;d, t11c toilPrt< t'lU'SCil the system 
That classified awl kept mankinil r1part; 

But passing ages rainPll the dusr of custom 
\Vherc broken N atnre showed the weld of art.. 

But tl1ere were some \Vho scorned to make alliance, 
\Vho ownerl t.he true Qncen eYen in the rlmlt; 

And these, through generations, flung- defiance 
l''rom goal an cl gibhet for t.heir saered trust. 

Then came the Christ., t.he Saviour and t.hc Brother, 
W'ith trut.h and freedom once again the seed; 

"\Voe to the rich ! Do ye to one another 
As each desires for sclf"-man's primal creed. 

But, lo! they took the Sa dour and they bounU him, 
And set him in their midst af'! he were frt>e; 

They made His tied hands seal their deeds around Him, 
Awl ITis dumb lips condemn fair Liberty! 

"Then woe!" cried those faint-hearted; "woe for dream· 
ing, 

Ij'or prayers anrl hope15 and suffcrings all in vain ! " 
0 Souls despondent at the ontwarrl seeming, 

Here at the cry, bPlwlU the light again ~ 
Here at the cry, thf' answer and solution: 

\Vhen ctrong as Death the cold mmrper reigns, 
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\YlH:n hnman rigltt seems doomed to di:<soluiion, 
_\.nd Hope ilseH i~ wrung with mori:.tl pains; 

\Yilen Clll'ist is 1mruesscd to the lnndlonJ',; l>unlen; 
Hh tmth to rnrrke men free a thlug of .scom; 

G-orl hP<HS the ery, and seruls thi· myst.ie gupr\lon,
Earrh thrills and throes another Queen i..; born! 

0 w(~rrk she r·omcs, a ehild nnd nol a. "\Voman; 
X0edlng ol!r nursing niHl devotioulong; 

Unt in her eyes Lhe flame diYine rmd human, 
'l'o ~;treugthen weak ones and restrain the ::;trong. 

Her name i,.,; LEARNING! Her domain 1mbounded; 
Of <111 the fetter's ,.,he eorummuls the key; 

Tlnongh her bahc-nwnth Jn:tn's wrong f<hall be confounded, 
And link by link her sil'tcr Queen set free. 

Her hand shall hold thl• p:.ttriotk pa::;ses, 
And check the wrong that zeD] \voulcl do for right; 

HPt' whispered secrets shall inflame the mas,;es 
To rcrHl tlwiJ· planet-charf.er by her light-. 

Round her to-da:y may press the hase QnPen's minions, 
SPeking allianf'e and approval. Nay! 

Tlw rby and night shall mingle their dominions 
Ere Nat.nre's rule and Mammon's join their sway. 

Our new Queen corneo; a nur:-;ling, t-hus to teach us 
The patience and t.he tendetne-'>Ol w0 IH'ed: 

'To rai::;e our natures tha.t t-lte light. may reach us 
Of sacrifice and ::;ilence for a creed. 

A nurRling yct,-but every school and college 
Ts tr·aining minds to tend the heanmly maid; 

And ill(~n are learning, grain by gr:1in, thP knov.-Jedge 
That worl(ts exist for higl1er end!' tltn.n trade. 

Granrlcr· than Vu!enn's are these mighty forges 
\Vhere souls are shaped and sharped JikP fiery swords, 

To arm t.lte multitndP till ~fip:ht disgorges, 
AtHl sa.vc tlw Saviour .from the sel!ish hordes. 

I 
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~\round us here we eonnt those Pharos st.ations, 
\\TJu-;re men are bred t.orlo th!:'ir Queen's behest: 

''l'o guard the deep Tepuhlican foundations 
Of our majestic frePdmn of the \Vest! 

From our high plaee the hrokt1n view grows c1earer, 
The bloodstained upward path the pat.riots t.rod; 

Shall we not reach to bring the toilet·s nearer 
The law of Nature, Liberty, awl God~ 

'£liE I,AS'l' OF THE NARWIIALE. 

THJ<; STORY o~· AN AJWTIO NIP. 

A Y, ay, I'll tell you, sltipmates, 
If you care to hear the ta.le. 

How myself and the royal yard alone 
\V ere left of the ohl Xarwhale. 

,; A stout.er ship was never launched 
Of all the Clyde-built \vhalers; 

Awl fo1ty years of a life at sea 
Haven't ma tulwd her cro\vd of &<tilors. 

Picked men t.hcy \Vere, all young awl strong, 
And used t.o the wilrle.'>t seas, 

From Donegal awl the Seott.ish coast, 
.. And the mgge(l Hebrides. 

Such men as women cling to, mates, 
Like ivy round t.heir lin•s: 

And the day \Ve sailed, the qaays were lined 
\Vith weeping mothE>rs and wives. 

They cried and pra,fcd. and we gave 'ern a cheer, 
ln the thonglltless way of men; 

Go(l help them, shipmat.cs-thirty years 
They've waited and prayed since then. 
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"\Ve sailed L.o the North, and I mind it well, 
The pily we felt, and pritle 

\V hen ·we sighted the cliffs of L::Jbrador 
From the st-a. wl1err: I1!1(lson died. 

\Ye talkNl of ships that neYer can1e back, 
And when the grPaL iloes Jm"sed, 

Like ghosts in the night, eneh moonlit peak 
Like a great war frigate's m::tst., 

'l'was said Lhat a ship was frozen up 
Tn the iceberg's awful breast, 

The dear ice holding t.he sa.ilor's face 
As he Jay in his mortal rest. 

tl00 

And I've thought since then, when the ships came home 
That sn,iletl for the Fmnklin hand, 

A mistake was made in tile reckoning 
That looked .for !.he crews on land. 

'They're iloating still,' I' ~·e said to myself, 
'And Sir ,John has fonnrl the goal; 

'The Erehns and the 'l'crr()r, mates, 
Are icebergs up at the Pole!' 

"\Ve sailed dn(l North, to Baffin's Bay, 
Antl eruisecl through weeks of light; 

~rrwas always day, and we slept by the bell, 
.-\_nd longed for the dear old night, 

ArHl the blr:ssed darkness left behind, 
Li.ke a curtain round the bed ; 

Bn (; a month dragged on like an afternoon 
\Vit.h the wheeling sun o'erhead. 

\Ve .fonnd the whales >vere farther still, 
The farther north we sailed ; 

Along the Greenland glacier coast, 
The boldest might have quailed, 

Rueh sha1ws did keep 11s company; 
Xo sa,il in all that sea, 

Rut thiek as ships in :Mersey's tide 
The bergs moved awfully 

i: 
' 
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\YHhin the eurrent'.s northward strmun 
Bnt, ere the long rby's do . .,;c~, 

\Ve lonnd the whale:; ami fillerl the ship 
Amid Lhe Irieudly tlucs. 

"Tlwn <"innc a re:::t: t-he dny wns blown 
LikP a eloud before the uigllt; 

In th,_, :South the sun 1\'Cnt n;<lly down
In the Xorth ro;:;e tmotht'r light. 

Neither sun not• moon, but. a shooting Uawn~ 
That silvered our lonely 11ny: 

It seemed \Ye sailed in a belt of gloom, 
Upon either side, a day. 

'l'hc nort-h wind smote t.llc sea to (1eath; 
The paek-iee closed UM round-

The Sarwhale sloodln th1~ [e,-el fields 
A.-; _fast as a ship aground. 

A weary time it was to wait, 
And t.o \dsh for spring to come, 

\Vith the p1Pns3nt breeze and the blessed sun, 
To open the \Yay t.o11-ard home. 

"Spring c::cme at. last, the ice-fields groaned 
Like living things in pain ; 

They moaned and swayed, then n-:nt amain, 
Aud the Narwlwle sailt>d again. 

\Vith joy the dripping sails were loosed 
And round ihe vessel swung; 

To cheer tho c-rew, fnllr-;out.h she drew, 
The shattt>red floes among. 

"\Ye had no books in those old days 
To eany the friendly faces; 

But I t.hink the wh·es and lasses then 
"\V ere held in better places. 

The face of sweetilearL awl wife to-day 
Is lo0ked in the sailor's cheRt: 

But aloft. on tlu: yard, 'vith the thought of home, 
Tbe face in the heart wm: best. 
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\V ell, well-Go(l kno>v~"t, mates, when an<l -.,.-here 
'l'o take the things he gave; 

\\,.-e steered for home-bur. t.lw chart. was his, 
And the port. aheaU-t.he grave~ 

"\\'e cleared the floes: through an open sea 
The 1.\'arwhalc ,.:onth'ard sailed, 

Till a Uay came round whcm the whit.e fog rose, 
And tlw wind astern had frrileU. 

Tn .front o.f the Grepnland glaei!:'r line, 
Aml close to its base were we; 

Through t.he misty pall we coultl sec the wall 
That beetled above tlw sPa. 

A fpar like the .fog crept OY!:'l' our hearts 
As we heard the hollow roar 

or the deep sea thrashing the cliffs of ice 
For leagues along the shore. 

"The years ha1·e come and the years ha Ye gone, 
But it nev!:'l' wears a\vay-

The sense 1 lwve o.f the sig·hts and sounds 
That u~::nked that. 11 odnl day. 

Flung here and tlH're at. lhe ocean's will, 
As it. flung the hroken tloe-

\Vhat st.rength had \Ye 'gainst. t.hc tiger sea 
Tha,t sports 1\ it.h a ~milo1: s woe: 

The lifelpss Jwrg anrl t1w lifeful ship 
\Yere i.he same i.o the sullen wave, 

As it s1vept. them far from ridge to ridge, 
Till at last. the Narwl1a.le Urave 

\Vllll a crashing rail on the glaricr wa.ll
_\s sheer as the Vf'ssel's mast--

A cr:tslling r:til aml a slti1·ered yard: 
But the worst, we t-hought, 'nts past.. 

The brave lads sprau~ to thP fewling work, 
Awl the skipper's Y\lice rang l1anl: 

'.'\.loft t.berc, ow-• \Yith a rprHly knife-
Cut loose that royal :yard~' 

6 
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I sprang t.o the rigging, young T was, 
And rn·mHl to be fir.:>t to dare: 

The ya.rd o;wung free, and I turned to ga.ze 
Toward the open sea, o'0r tl1c ficli1 of hnzc, 
And my he:1.rt- gn~w eold, a,.; if frozen throngh, 
At the moving shape that rnet: Ill)' view-

0 Christ! wh:1.t a sight was there! 

"Above the fog, as T hugged the yard, 
l sa\v tha.t an ieeberg lay-

A berg like a monntrt.in, closing fast
Not a cable's length away! 

I could not see through t-he sheet of rnlst 
That r,overed all below, 

But l heanl the eheery Yoices ~till, 
And I sereamed to let thPm know. 

The cry \Vent down, and t,he sldpper hailed, 
But before the wonl could eomt> 

It died in his throat-and I knew they saw 
'l'he shape of the elosiiJg doom! 

"No sounrl bnt tlmt-bnt thro l1ail tlmt died 
Citme up through the mist to me; 

Thank God, it covered the ship like a veil, 
And T was not forced to sec-

But I heard it, mates: 0, I heard the rush, 
And the timbers rend and rhe, 

As the yard I clnng to swayed and fell :-I lay on the
i~e-, alin:! 

Allve ~ 0 God of mercy! ship a.nd crew and sea were 
gone! 

The hummoeked ice and the broken yard, 
And a kneeling man- rtlonc! 

"A kneeling man on a frozen hill, 
The sounds of life in the air·-

AH death and i~e-and a minute before 
The sea awl the ship were there ! 
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J could not think they were dead and gone, 
And I li~tened for sound or w·ord : 

Bt1t the deep sea roar on the desolate shore 
\\'"s the only sound T he;ml. 

0 mates, I had no heart to Lhn.nk 
The Lord .for the life He gave; 

I spreat1 my arms on the ice and cried 
Aloud on my shipmates' grave. 

The brave strong lads, wit.h their strength a11 vain, 
I called them name by nanw; 

And it seeme(l to me .from tile dying hearts 
A message upward camc~-

Ay, mates, a message, np through the ice 
From every sailor's breast: 

'Go tell our 'lnotlu:rs and 'WiDeN at home 
To pray for us ltere at rest.' 

"Yes, that's what it means; 'tis a little word; 
Bllt, mates, the strongest ship 

Tlmt ever was bui1t is a baby's Loy 
When it copes \Yith an Arctic Xip." 

TilE LURK 
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"'\J"THAT bait Uo you use-," said a Saint to the Devil, 
VV "\-Vlwn yot1 fish v-;here the sonls o_f men abound~" 

"\Ye11, for speeial taRtes, '' said Lhe King of Edl, 
"Gold and li\tmc are the bt-st T'n: found." 

"Bul forc:ommon use'!" a.Rked the Saint. "Ab, then,'' 
Said the Demon, "Tangle for :Man, not men, 

And a thing I lmte 
Is to change my bait, 

So I fish with a woman the whole year round." 
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TIIE FLYT:XG- DrTCTI11AN. 

L ONG t.irne ago, from Amsterdam a Yessel sailed away,
_A_s fair a ship as ever finng asiOe the laughing spray. 

Upon the shore \V ere tearful PyPs, and scarfs were in the nir, 
As to her, o" er the huyder Zee, went. loud adieu and prayer; 
And brave hearls, yearning shoreward from the outward-

going ship, 
Felt lingering kisses clinging still to tear-wet cheek and 

lip. 
She steer·ed for some far r:astern elime, and, as she skimmed 

thP SPaS, 
Each taper mast was benUlng like a rod before r.he breeze. 

H0r captain was a stnlwart man,-an iron heart lmd he,
From childhoo(i's day'i hP sailed uvon the rolli11g Zuyder 

Zee: 
He nothing feared upon the earth, and sc:nct:Iy l1eaven 

feared, 
IIe would have tbred and done whatever mortal man haO 

drrrc(l : 
He looked aloft, \Vhere high in air thP JWimant cut the 

blue, 
And every rope and spar· awl ;;ail was Jirm and strong and 

true. 
He turned him from the swelling sail t.o gaz1' U}JOll the 

shore,-
Ah! lit.t.Ie thought the skipper then 'twould meet his eye 

no more: 
lie dreamt not that an awful doom \Vas hanging o'er his 

ship. 
That V:mderdecken's nmnc would yet make pale the 

speakr:r's lip. 
The vessel boumled on her way, and svire aml dome went 

i!own,-
Ere (lnrkness fell, beneath the wave had sunk the distant 

town. 
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JS"o more, no more, ye hapless erew, shall Holland mRet 
your eye. 

Ju ling(~ring hope and keen suspense, maid, wife, all(l child 
shall die ! 

.-bvny. a.w[ly the vessel spo0ds, till sea and sky alone 
_\rl:' J'()nmi her, as her conrse she steers act·oss thP torrid 

:wne. 
-'\way, until the Xorth Star fades, the Southern Cross is 

high, 
And myriad gems of brightest beam are spark1ing in the 

sky. 
The tropie \Vinds are left behind; she nears the (]ape of 

St.orrns, 
\\'1wre awful Tempest oyer shs enthroned in wild alanns; 
\\'l1crc Oecan in his anger shakes aloft his foar11y crest, 
Disdainful of the \veu,kly toys that rirle upon his breast. 

Fierce swell the winds and waters round the Dntehman's 
gallant ship, 

Bnt, to their rage, d(~fiance rings from Yarulr:nlccken's lip: 
ltupotent they to make him swern>, their might he dares 

despise, 
As straight he holds his onward eour.-:>e, aml wind and \HLve 

defies. 
For days and nights he st.ruggles in the ·weird, unearthly 

fight. 
Hi.'! brow is bent, his eye js f1eree, but looks o_f deep n.ITright 
~l.uwugst the marinen; go romtil, as hopelessly they steer: 
They do not dare to murmur, but they whisper ·what they 

fea.r. 
Their b1nck-brO\\·ed rapt.ain awes them: 'nea.th his dark-

enP(l r:ye they quail, 
_·\.lHl in a grim aud sullen mood their hitter fate be\vail. 
As some lieree rider ruthless spurs a tlmi(.L \Vaw:ring horse, 
He clrin:s his shapely vessel, and they watch the reckless 

course, 

il 
I 
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l'il\ once agRin their skipper\; laugh is flung upon the blast: 
The pla('id oeean smileM beyond, t.lw dreaded Uape is 

passed ~ 

A\vay across the Indhm mrrin tile vessel northward glides: 
A thousand murmuring ripples break along lu~r g~·aeefui 

si1ks: 
The perfnmed breezes fil1 her o:ails,--her def'tineU port she 

nears,-
The captain's brow has lost its fro\vn, tJte mariners their 

fears. 
"Land ho ! " at length the welcome sound the watchful 

sailor sings, 
And soon within an Tndirrn b[ly the ship at anchor swings. 
Not idle then the busy crew: ere long t.lw spacious hold 
ls emptied of its western freight, and stored with silk and 

gold. 

Again the ponderous anehor 's weighed; the slwre is left_ 
behinU, 

The snowy sails are bosomed out before the fu,voring ·wind. 
Across t1w wnrm bhw Jndian SP<t t.he vessel southward flies, 
And once again the Korth Star fades and Austral beacons 

rise. 
For home she steers ! she seem!'l to know and answer to the 

word, 
And swifter skims the burnished dC'ep, like some fair ocean

bird. 
''For lwme! for home!" the nwrry crew with gladsome 

VOlCf'S cry, 
And dark-browed V nnd('rdecken ha.s a mild light in his 

eye. 

But once again the Cape drnws near, and furious billows 
rise ; 

And still the daring Datclnnan's laugh the lH!rricane defies. 
But wildly shrieked the tcmpec;t ere the c;cornfnl sound had. 

died, 
A warning to the daring man to en rh his impious pride. 
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. \ crP::>led mountain st.ruck t1te ship, and like a frightf~rl hird 
:She t.rcmbl<--d 'neath thoaw_fu] shock. Then Vanderdeeken 

heard 
A plPading voice within the galP, -hiR better angel spoke, 
Hut ilcd before his scowling look, as mast-high motmlalu::;. 

broke 
ArounU t-he trembling vessd, till the crew with tenor paled; 
But Vantll'rrlccken never flinched, nor 'nea.th the thunders 

quailed. 
·w·ith folded arms and stern-pressed lips, dark anger in his 

eye, 
He answcrctl back t.lw tl~roatening frown that lowered o'er 

the sky. 
\Vith fierce defiance in hi-; heart, and scornful look of flame, 
U<: spoke, an<l thus with impious voice blasphemed God's 

holy name: 
"Howl on, ye winds! ye tempe::;ts, howl! yonr rage is 

spent in Yain : 
DPspite your st.rength, your frowns, your hate, I'll ride 

upon t.he maiu. 
Defianre to your idle shrieks! I'll sail upon my pat.h: 
I cringe not for thy Maker's smile,-I care not. for His 

·wrath!" 

He CC[ISCd. An awful silence fell; the tempest and the sea 
\Vp,re hushed in sudden stil1ncss by the Ruler's dread 

decree. 
The ship was riding motionless within the gathering gloom; 
The Dutchman stood upon the poop and heard his dreadful 

doom. 
The hapless crew were on the deck in swooning terror 

prone, -·· 
They, too, were bound in fearfnl fate. In angered thunder

tone 
The judgment worrls swept o'er the sea: "Go, ,..,-retch, 

accurst, condemned! 
Go sail for ever on the deep, Ly shrieking tempestr,; 

hemmed I 
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:Xo home, no port, no ca,lm, no rest, no gentle fav'ring 
breeze, 

Shall ever gt'eet thee. Go, acenrst l and battle with the 
Sl'aS ! 

G-o, braggart~ struggle with the storm, nor ever cease to 
liVf', 

Bnt bear :1. million times the pangs that dealh and fear can 
givt>! 

Away~ ::Jnd hide t.hy guilty head, a mmse to all thy 
kind 

\Vlw ever· ;:-:ee thee struggling, ·wretch, with ocean and with 
wind~ 

Aw<ty, presumptuous worm of earth! Go teach thy fellow
worms 

The awful late that waits on him who braves the King of 
Storms ~" 

'Twas o'er. A lurid lightning flash lit. 11p th~ sea and sky 
Around anfl o'er tlw fn.ted sl1ip; tl1en rose a wailing cry 
From erery heart within her, of keen angnish and despair; 
But merc_y was for them no more,-it died ~nray in air. 

Once more tlw lurid light gleamed out.,-the sllip was still 
at. rest-, 

The erew were standing n.t their poRts; \vith arms across 
his breast 

Still stood the captain on the poop, but hent and crouch. 
ing TJOW 

He bmn~d bent>a.th that fiat dread, and o'er hiR S\varthy 
Lrow 

Swept lines of anguish, as if he a thousand years of 
pain 

Had lh·eU and suffered. Then aeross the headng, angry 
main 

The tempest shrieked triumpl1ant, and the angry waters 
hissetl 

Their vengefnl hate against the toy they oftentimes had 
kissed. 
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AnU en"r through the miclnight slomt that lw1'kss t'rew 
mnst :,;peecl: 

'l'lw;- try lo ronnrl t1w stormy Capt>. but nevprean ,;neeef~d. 
Ana ofl 11hen gales arc wildest, a.nd the lightuiug's ,-)rid 

shPPil 

Flasbcc; back the orean's anger. sLill Lhe l'hantom :Ship is 
Sf:'Cil 

t:l·f:'r -;niling to t;he south ward in the fierce torn a r1o' s swoop, 
\\"ith her ghostly crew and r·auYas, awl her eapt~1iu ou r.he 

poop, 
[IJrd!:-'nting. nnforgh·en! a nU' lis :-:;aid that e1·er_v word 
Of ltis blasphemous defianC'c still upon the gale is hr:nrd! 
But Heaven help the ship near whieh the dismal sailor 

steers,-
The doom of those is Realed to whom t.lmt Phantom Ship 

appears: 
They'll neYer rcrrch their dest.ined port,-they'Jl see tlJeir 

homes no more,--
'l'hey ·who :;;ee t.he Flying Dutchman-ne-ver, never reach 

the r::;hore! 

·'I 
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UNCLE NED'S TALE. 

AN OT.D DRAG-OON'S STORY. 

I OP'l'EN, musing, ·wander back to days Jong since gone 
by, 

And far-off scenes and long-lost forms arise to faney's eye. 
A group familiar !lO\v I see, who all but ono are fled,-
.:\-Iy mother, sister Jane, myself, and r1Par old rncle Ned. 
I'll te11 you how I see them now. l•'irst, mother in her 

chair 
Sits knitting by tlle parlor fire, with a.nxious matron air; 
.:\Iy sister J~me, just nine years old, is s(•atetl at her feet~ 
\Vith look demure, as if she, too, were thinking how to 

meet 
The bttkher'R or the baker's bill,--though not a thought 

has she 
Of aught. beside her girlish toys; and next to her I see 
:\-fyself, :1. sturdy lad of twelve,-ncgleetful of the book 
That open lies upon my knee,-rny fixed wlmiring look 
At Cnele ~Ted, npon the left, whose npright, mart.ial mien, 
VVhose empty sleeve and gray mustache, proclaim what 

he has been. 
Jl.ly mother I had always lovPd; rny fat-ber then was dead; 
But 'twas more than love-'twas wort>hip-1 felt for Uncle 

J',~ed. 

Such tales he had of battle-fieltls,-the victory and the 
rout, 

The ringing cheer, the dying shriek, the loud exulting 
shout! 

And hmv, forgetting ago and vmunds, his eye would kindle 
bright, 

'Vhen telling of some desperate ride or close and deadly 
fight! 

But ofl5 I not-ieed, in the midst of some wild martial tale, 
To whieh I lent attontiro ear, my mother's cheek grow 

pale; 
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She sighed to see my kindled look, :tnd feared I might be 
led 

To follow in the wu,yward steps of poor old UnclP KPd. 
But with all the wonUrm1s tales he told, 'twu,s strange I 

nPVt'l" heard 
Of his last fight, for of that day he never spoke a 

word. 
_.\.nd yet 't.wn,s there he lost his arm, and once he e'en 

confessed 
'Twa;,; there lw won the glittering cross he wore upon his 

breast. 
Jt hnng tlw eenter of a group of G-lory's emblems fair, 
And royal ha.nds, he Lold me once, had placed the bauble 

t-here. 
Eaeh da.v that. passed I hungered more to hear about that 

light. 
And oftentirnes I prayed in vain. At length, one winter's 

night,-
'I'he very night 1 speak of now,-with more than usual 

ea re 
I tilled his pipe, then took my stand beside my uncle's 

chair: 
I fixed my eyes upon the Cross, -he saw my youthful 

pl:ln; 
And, smiling, laid the pir1e aside and thus the tale 

began: 

''\V ell. hoy, it was in summer time, and just at morning's 
light 

\Vu heard the ' Boot a nil Saddle ! ' sonnd: the foe was 
tll('n in sight, 

,Just ·winding ronnil a distant hill an<l opening on the 
pl:-dn. 

Each trooper looked wit.h careful eyP to girth and curb and 
l't> in. 

W'"e .<:n::ltche<l a hasty breakfast,-we were old campaigners 
then: 

Th:tt mom, or all our splendid corps, we'd searce one lJUn~ 
dred men; 

I 

11 

I 

I, 
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Bllt they were soldiers, tried aud true, who'd rather die 
tlJ:m yield: 

'i'he re:>t IH'.rP <;Wattered fnr and wide o'er many a hard-
fongllt. fleld. 

Our trumpet now rang slmrply ont., and aLa swinging pace 
\\ro leCt the binJnac be hill(]; all(l soon the eye eould trace 
'l'he colnmns moving o'er thP plain. Oh! 't1va.s a .stirring 

sight 
'l'o see two mighty nrmie"l there preparing fm' the fight,: 
To wat.eh the heavy massf:'s. as, with Jlra~tieed. steady 

wheel, 
'They opened out in slender lines of brightly flashing steeL 
Our place wa:-. on the farther fiauk, behind some rising 

ground, 
ThaL hid the stirring scene from view; bnt soon a booming 

sonnd 
Proclaimed thP opening of the fight. Then war's loud 

thunder rolled, 
And hurtling shells and whistling balls their deadly mes

sage told. 
'Vc hoped to have a gallant day; our hearts were all 

aglow; 
\.Ve longed for one wild, sweeping charge, to chase the fly .. 

ing foe. 
Our troopers marked the hours glide by, but still no orders 

came: 
They clutched their swords, and muttered words 'twere 

better not to name. 
:B..,or ho11rs the loud artillery roareil,-the sun was at its 

height,-
Still there we lay behind that hill, shut out .from all the 

fight ! 
"\V e henrd the maddenecl charging yells, the ringing British 

cheers, 
A nil all the din of glorion::: war kept sounding in our t'ILrs. 
Our he:uts v..-ith fierce impatience throbbed, we cursed the

very hill 
That hid the sight: the evening fell, and we were idle still. 
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TlJe hor;-;es, too, ·were almost wild, ::md told with angry snort 
Ami blnzing l'ye thcit ficn~e ae;-;lre to join t.he savage cjmrt. 
\\'hen lowt'r still the sun had sunk, aud with it all onr 

hope, 
_-\ horsPman, soiled with smoke und sweat, came dashing 

.lOll-it the slope. 

HP bore the '1-Vislwd-for orders. 'At last!' our Colonel 
cried; 

An cl rrs l1e t'eall the brief dispatch his glance \\·as fillPrl with 
prid(~. 

'J'hnn he who lOte t-he orden, in a lmv, emphatic tone. 
The StPrn, OX_;_JrPsshre sentence svoke,-' IIe udd it 'llittd 

be dmw .'' 
'It slwJl Le rlorw!' our Colonel cried. 'Men, look to 

str:tp and girtl1, 
lVe've \York to do this lby will prove what every man is 

wort.h; 

Ay, work, my lads, will make amends for all onr long de
lay,-

'The General says on us depends the fortune of tlte lhy! • 

"No order needed we to mount,-each man ·was in his 
place, 

And stern all!l dangeron~ was t-he look on every veteran 
faf\e. 

-\Ve trotted sharply 11p the hill, and halted on the brow, 
And then that glorious Held appeared. Oh! lad, I see it 

now! 

Bnt little time had we to spare for idle gazing then: 
Beneath us, in the valley stood a dark~clad mass of men : 
It cut the British line in two. Our Colonel shouted_ 

'There! 

Behold your work! Our orders are to clwrpe and break 
tltat square I· 

F.adt trooper drew a heavy breath, then gathered up lti::> 
reins, 

A.ml pressed the helmet o'er his brov,'; t.he horses tossed 
their manes . i 

[li 
':. 
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In protest fierce against the curb, and spurned the springy 
]l(~ath, 

Impatient .for the trumpet's sound to bid them rush to 
death. 

"Well, boy, that moment seemed an hour: at last we heard 
the words,-

'Dragoons! I know you' 11 follow me, Ride steady, men! 
Draw swords!' 

The trumpet soun<leU: off we dashed, at first with steady 
pace, 

But growing swifter as we went. Oh! 'twas a gallant 
raL:e! 

Threc-fonrt.hs the ground was left behind : the loud and 
thrilling 'Charge ! ' 

R<tng out: but, fairly frantic now, we needed not to 
urge 

\Yith voice or rein our gallant steeds, or touch their foam
ing Hanks. 

They seemed to fly. :Now straight in front appeared the 
kneeling ranks. 

Above them waved a standard broad : we saw their rifles 
raised,-

A moment more, with aw_ful crash, the deadly volley 
blazerl. 

The bullets whistled through onr ranks, and nmny a trooper 
fell ; 

But we were left. \.Vhat cared we then 1 bu_t onward 
rnsl1ing still ! 

Again the crash roared fiercely out; hut on! still madly 
on! 

"\Ve heard tlw shrieks of dying men, hut reeked not who 
was gone. 

\Ve gorea t.he horses' foaming flanks, and on through 
smoke antl glare 

\Ve ·wildly dashed, with clenched teeth. \Ve had no 
thought, no care! 

• 
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rJ1en c<tme a sudden, sweeping rush. Again with savage 
bed 

1 st.ruek my horse: with a\Ylnl bound he rose right o'er 
their steel ! 

H'Vell, boy, I cannot tell you how that dreadful leap was 
maile, 

But there lrode, inside the square, and grasped a reeking 
blade. 

I cared not that I was alone, my eyes seetneU filled ·with 
blood: 

I ne;·cr thought a man could feel in such a murderous 
nwod. 

I panicd not, nor guarded thrusts; l felt not pain or 
wound, 

Bul madly spurred the frantic horse, and S\vept my sword 
around. 

I tried to reach the standard sheet; but there at last was 
lolled. 

"The galla.nt horse was jaded now, and from the steel 
rc0oileU. 

They sa,w his fright, and pressed him then: his terror made 
him rear, 

And falling back he crushed their ranks, and broke their 
guarded square : 

My comrades saw the gap he made, and soon came da,sh-
ing in; 

They ntiflcd me ap,-1 felt no hurt, but mingled in the din. 
1' cl seen some fearful work before, but never was engaged 
In such a wild and savage fight as now around me raged. 
The foe had ce:tsed their firing, ana now plied the deadly 

steel: 
Thot~gh all our men 1vere wounded then, no pain they 

seemed to ft:el. 
~ o groans escaped from tlwse who feil, but horrid oatlts 

i.nstead, 
And scowling looks of hate wel'e on the features of the 

dead. 

I 
I 
I 

I' 
·I, 
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'I'he fight wn.s round the standard: thm1glt outnumbered. 
ten to 0110, 

\Ye hPld our g;ronml,-ay, more than that,-we &till kept 
pushing on. 

Onr men now made a desperate rush to iakt> the flag by 
storm. 

1 sr:ized the pok, a blow came do·wn and ernshed my out
strelehed arm. 

I felt a sudden thrill of pain, but that soon passed 
away; 

And., \Vith a dedlisll thirst for blootl, again I joined the
fra-y. 

At last we rallied all our strengtl1, and chaq;ed o'er heaps 
of slain: 

Some .fought to death; some wavered,-then fled across 
the plain. 

"\Vel!, boy, the rest is all confused: there vms a fearful 
rout; 

I saw our troopers chase the foe, and heard their maddened 
shout. 

Then came a blank: my senses reeled, l knO\V not how I 
fell; 

J seemed to grapple with a foe, but that T cannot tell. 
My mind ·was gone: when it came back l saw the moon on 

high; 
Around me all \Vas still as death. I g;w1~d up at the sky, 
Anil \Vatched the glimmering stars abow,-so quiet did 

they seem,-
An(l all that dreadful field appeared like some wild, fear

ful dream. 
But memory soon came back again, and cleared my \Vander

ing; brain, 
And then from every joint and limb shot fiery darts of 

r>ain. 
My t.hroat was parched, the burning thirst inereased with 

every breath; 
I made no effort to arise, but wished and prayed for death . 

• 
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)Jy l:.wi(Ue arm was brokr:n, and lay t.hrobblng on the 
snanJ, 

11ut something still my right han!l gmsped: l thought it 
Wfi-S my sword. 

1 raised my ltaJHl to rn.st i.t oil',-no reeking blade was there; 
TJwn life :111d strength returned,-1 held t-he Standard of 

t.lw ~q nare ! 
"\ ntll honwling heart T gaine,l my feet. Oh~ then I wished 

to !he, 
''j\ms strange t.he strength aml love of life t-hat standard 

seemed to give~ 
T g:t7Pcl ar011n(l: far down the vale I sa'"' aeamp-flre'sglrnv. 
With wandering sLep I ran that way,-I reeked not friend 

or foe. 
Though stumbling now o'er heaps of dead, now o'er a stiff

cn(•(l horse, 
I hw~(led not., but watclH:d t.he light., awl held my onward 

eout·se. 
Bnt soon that. flash of strengLh lw.d failed, and rheeked my 

feverish speed; 
~\gain my t-ltroat was all ablaze, my wound:;; began to 

bleed. 
J knmv that it l fell again, my rhance of life \Y::J-:"1 gone, 
Su, leaning on t-he standard-pole, J still kr:pt.strugglingon . 
.-\.t lenglh T ne-ared the camp" fire: there were scarlet jaekPts 

l'Olln!l, 

.\ nd sword" and brazen helmets lay strewn n pou lhe ground. 
Some di-:;t:mre off, in orJer ranged, stood IJien,-abont a 

· srm·e : 
0 God~ · Lwas all that now remained of my old gallant 

(_xwps! 
The mnster-roll was being calle(l: to every \Vell-kno>vn 

name 
1 ileanl the solemn answer,-' Dea(l!' AL length my 0\YU 

tnrn r:Jnw. 
I pansed to hear,--a. comrade :.wswer, 'Dead~ T saw him 

fall ~ ' 
1 could not move another step, I tried in Yain to eall. 

I i I 
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1\ly life was flowing fast, and all arotmd was gathering 
haze, 

..'i_nd o'er t.Jw heather tops J wntehed my eotm·:.ules· cheer
ful blaze:. 

1 tlwught. such anguish as I felt \vas more than man could 
bear. 

0 God! it was an awruJ thing to flie with help so near~ 
And death was stealing o'er me: with the strength of wild 

despair 
I mised the M.andnnl o'm my lwad, and '-V<tn:d it through 

the air. 
Then all grew dim: the fire, Lhe men, all vanished from 

my sight, 
My senses reeled; I know 110 more of thnt. e>tmLful night 
'Twas weeks before my mind eame back: I knew not 

where 1 by, 
BuL kindl,y hands were round me, and old eommdes came

each rlay. 
They told me how the waving Hag that night had caught 

their eye, 
And how they found me bleeding there, and thought that

I must die ; 
They brought me all the cheering news,-tJ1e. war was at 

an end. 
No wonder 'twas, with all their care, I soon began to· 

mend. 
The General eame to see me, too, with all his brilliant 

train, 
But wl1at he sairl, or how I fplt, to tell you now 'twere

Yrtin. 
Enough, I soon gre".r strong agrdn: the wished. for route

had come, 
Anrl all the galhnt vf'teran troops Ret out with cheers for 

home. 
\Vc soon arrived; and then, my lad, 'twould thrill your 

heart to hear 
Ilmv England welcomed home her sons with many a ring·

ing cheer. 
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Bnt tnsh t what boots it now to speak of what ;vas said or 
done~ 

Th(: vietory waB dearly bought., our bravest hearts ,,-ere 
gone. 

:Ere long dte King reYicwed n.s. Ah ~ t.hat memory is 
sweet ~ 

They rnailc me bear the ftweign fia.g, ani1 lay it a( hi-; feet. 
T parted from my brave olcl rorps: 'twere matt0r, bd, for 

tears, 
To leave the kind old comrades I had ridden with for 

years. 
J w;;::: no longer fit for war, my 'nmderings had to reae~e. 
There, boy, I've told you all my tales. Now let me cnwke 

in peace.'' 

How vivid grows the picture now! how bright each ceene 
appears! 

I trace each loved and long-lost face with eye<; bedimmed 
in tears. 

How plain I hear thee, "Uncle Xed, nnrl sec tl1y mu:'<ing look, 
Comparing aH thy glory to the enrling wreaths of smoke~ 
A trucT, braver soldier ne' er for king and eountr)' bled. 
HiR -;vanUerings are forever o'er. God rest tl1ee, Uncle 

1\ed! 

UNCLE NED'S TALES. 

!IOW Till•: TLAG WAS SAYED.* 

'T\VAS a dismal winter's evening, fast without 
- down the snow, 

came 

Rnt within, t.he cheerful fire rast a ruddy, genial glmv 
O'er our pleasant little parlor, that was t.hen my mother's 

pride. 
There o:he sat beside the glowing gratr:, my sister by her 

side; 

*An incident from t.hc rrcorrl 0f the Enuiskillen Drag:uom in Spain, unrler 
Grm·ral Pirton. 
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}._nd beyond, within the shadow, in a cosy littlf' nook 
Gncle Ned and 1 were sitting, and in ·whispering tones we 

spoke. 
I wa;;; askiug for ~t story he had promisr~a me to tell,~ 
Of hiH f'Omr:tde, old Dick Tlillon, how he fonght and how 

he Jell ; 
Awl with eager voice I pressed him, till a mighty final 

cloud 
Blew he Rlowly, then upon his breast his grisly head he 

bowed, 
And, mnsing, stroked his gray m us tache ere he began to 

spea.k, 
Then brnslH:!!l a tPar that :-;lole ahmg his bronzed and fur. 

rowed d1cek. 
"A h. no! 1 will not. speak to-night of t-hat, sad tale," he 

crir:11, 
"Some other time 1'11 telJ you, Loy, about that splendid 

rii1e. 
Your 'vonls Jw.~-e set me thinking of the many careless 

years 
That comrwle rode beside rnP, and have caused these bitter 

tears ; 
For I lun~d \llm, boy,-for twenty years we galloped rein 

to rein,-
ln peace n,nd war, through all that time, stanch comrades 

l1ad we been. 
As boys we rode togetlwr when our soldiering first 

lwg:tn. 
And in all those years I knew him for a true and trusty 

lli[LIL 

One >vho never swon'ed from danger, -for he kne\Y not how 
to .fear,-

H grim Death arrayed his legions, Dick would eharge him 
w·ith a cheer. 

He was happiest in a struggle or a wilil and dangerous 
ride: 

Every inch a trooper >vas he, and he cared for naught 
beside. 



!Je was known for many a ga1lant d!:>eil: to-night I'll tell 
yon one, 

;\_rHl no lJt'aver feat of arms was by a soldier e1'er done. 
"J'was wlwn we were younA" awl fearless, for "twas in our 

tin;l campnign, 
\\Then \Ve gallopPd through the orange groves and fields of 

;-:;unny Spain. 
Our wnry old connnawler \Ytts t•etiring from the foe, 
'\Yho camo pressing close upon us, with a proud, exulting 

show. 
\Ve could he:tr their taunting laughter, and within our 

very sight 
DiU they ride defiant round us,-ay, and dared u::; to the 

fight. 
But brave old Picton heerled not, but held his backward 

track, 
And smiling said lhe day woulU come to pay the French

men back. 
~\..nd come it did: one morning, long before the break of 

day, 
\\Te were standing to our arms, a.U ready for the coming 

fray . 
.:-:loon the sun poured dmvn his glory on the hostile lines 

array ell, 
.\_nd his be:cms went flashing bright.Jy back ft·om many a 

burnished blade, 
Boon to ehangc its spotless lusLer for a reeking crimson 

staiTJ, 
lu some heart, t.hen throbbing prondly. that. will never 

throb ngain 
WhP1l tlmt sun J1as reached hi . .,; zenith, life and pride \Yill 

then lmve fled, 
~.\. nd his beams wlll mock in .spleudor o'er the ghastly 

heaps of dead. 
Oh, 'tis saU to think hotY many-but l wantler, lad, I 

fettr; 
.\._nd, though the moral's good, I guess tho talc you'Ll 

rather hear. 

i, 
I 

I 
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\V ell, I said t.hat we \V~re ready, and tlw foe \vas ready ,, 
too ; 

~oon the figllt. was raging fiercely,-thick and fast the, 
bulletf' ftcw, 

\ViLh a biLler hiss of malice, as if hungry .for the life 
'i'o he torn from manly bosoms in t1JC maddening heat of 

strife. 
Distctnt batteries were thundering, pouring grape nnd shelL 

like rain, 
And the crnel missiles lmrt.lerl \Vith their load of rleatlr 

and pain, 
\Vhich they carried, like fell demons, to t.he heart of some 

brigade, 
\V here the sndrlen, awful stillness told the havoc they had 

made. 
'rhus the strugg1e raged till noon, and neitl1er side could' 

vant.agP show; 
Then the tide of battle turned, awl swept in favor of the 

foe! 
Fiercer still the cannon thumlercd,-\vilder screamed the 

grape awl shell,-
Onward prnssPd tlw French battalions,-back the British 

masses .fell ! 
Then, as on its prey rleroted, fierce the lmngered vulture 

S\voops, 
Swung the foeman's charging squadrons d.O\vll upon our 

brol~en troops. 
Victory hovered o·er t,heir stundard)-on they swept with 

maddened shout, 
Spreading death nml havoc round them, till retreat was. 

changed to rout! 
)Twas a .':laddening <;ight to witness; ::1ml, \Yhen Picton saw 

them fly, 
Grle_f and shame \Vere mixed and burning in the old eom

mander' s eve. 
\Ye were riding i~ his escort, dose behind him, on a height 
\Vhich the fat:Jl field commanded ; thence we viewed the 

growiug flight. 
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But, my lad, I now must tell you some-thing more abonr 
that hill, 

~\ud I'll try to make you see r.he spot as 1 can see it stilL 
Right before ns, o'er the hattlP-1ield, the fall was sheer and 

steep ; 
On onr left the ground fell sloping, in a pleasant, grnssy 

sweep, 
\Vhere the aides went dashing swiftly, hearing orders to 

ami fro, 
For by that. sloping side alone they reached t.he plain 

below. 
On our right.-now pay at.tcntion, boy-a yawning fissure 

lay, 
As if an earthquake's shock had split the mountain's side 

away. 
Ann in the dismal gnlf, far down, ·we heard the angry roar 
0£ a foaming mountain torrent, that., rnayhap, Lhe clefG lmd 

wore, 
As it rushed for countless ages through its blaek and sem·et 

lair; 
But no mat.ter how 'twas formed, my lad, the yawning gulf 

>vas there. 
And from the fart.her si(le a stone projected o'er the 

gorge,-
:rrwas strange to see the massive rock just balanced on the 

verge; 
It seemed as if an eagle's weight the ponderous mass of 

stone 
Wonl:l topple from its gidrly height, and send it crashing 

down. 
It st.retched far o'er the da.rk R-hyss; but, though 't,vere 

footing good, 
'Twas twent.y feet or more from ofl' the side on which we 

stood. 
Beyonn t.he deft a gentle slope went. down and joined t.he 

plain,-
Kow, lad, back to where we halted, and ngain resume the 

rein. 
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I said our troop::; wero routed. Far ami near they broke 
rllld iled, 

The gn1p(>-shot tearing through them, le<tving lanes of 
mangled dt>ad. 

All order lost, they lt>ft the fight,-. -they threw their arms 
away. 

And joint>d in o11e wild panic rout,---ah ~ "twas a hiLter day! 

'·But <lid 1 say tllftt all was lost 'I J>,T ay, one braTe corp8 
stood fast, 

Detf'rmined they wonlr1 never ily, but fight it to th« 
last. 

'l'hey barred the Frenchman from lds rm::y, and his whoh 
fury braved,--

One brief hour could they hold their ground, the arms. 
might be Man:<l. 

F1·esh troops were hurrying to our aid, -vm S<i\V their glit 
tering head,-

Ah, God~ how those brave hearts were raked by the death 
shower of lead ~ 

But stand they did : they never flinched nor took one back. 
\Yard stride, 

They sent their bayonets home, ana then ITith stubborn 
cournge died. 

But few \vere left of that bra;·e hand when ihe dread hour 
hn.d passed, 

:Still, faint and few, tlwy held their flag above them to the 
lat>t. 

Br1t.now a. elond of horsemen, like a shadowy avrt.lanehe, 
Kweeps <lown: as Pieton sePs them, e'en his cheek is seen 

to blnneh. 
They wel'e not a\ved, that little band, but rallied once 

again, 
~\ud :->!:'tlt us back a farewell cheer. Then bur,;L from reck

less men 
The angnished cry, 'God help Lhem ~' as we saw the feeble 

Hash 
Of their last defiant volley, when lllJOU tlwrn witJJ a crash 
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Dur:;t. the gleaming lines of riders,- -OJW by mw they Uis
:tppear, 

~\nd tht; elwrget's' hoof::; are trampling on the last of that 
bJ'aTe ::-.qnarc ~ 

On swept the :-:;quuilron.:; ~ Then we looked wltere last the 
baud wao, seen: 

A srarlet heap was all t.hat marked the plaee wltere they 
ltad been ! · 

Still forward spurrerl the horsemen, eager to romplete tlte 
rouL; 

Bnt our lines had heen reformed now, and five thousand 
gnn.s bclehed ont. 

A reception to the squadrons,-tauk on rank >va-s piled 
that day 

E~·ery lmllet hissed out 'Y cngeance!' as it whistled on its 
way. 

"Awl now it was, with maddPne<l hearts, we sa-w a galling 
sight: 

A French hussar was riUing- r:lose benPath ns on the righi,-
IIe held a Brit.ish standard l ·with iusnlr.ing shout he 

stood, 
And wan~d the flag,-it.s heavy folUs drooped down with 

shame and blooU,-
The blood of hearts unconq_nPrcd: 'twas the flag of the 

stanch corps 
That had fought to death beneath it,-it was heavy >vith 

thPir gore. 
'l'he foreign dog! I see him ao; he hold>:> 1.be standard down, 
And makes his rharger trample on it.s colors and it.s 

crown! 
But his life soon paid the forfPit: with :1 cry of r:1ge aud 

pain, 
Hilton dashes from the escort, like a tignr from his r:hain . 
.X ought he sees but that insnlt0r: llnd he strikes hi:-:; 

fl'ightened hor.sc 
WHh hit:~ clenched hand, and ~purs him, with a bitter

spoken curse, 

I 
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Straight as bullet from a rifle--but, great Lord! he has not 
seen, 

In his angry thirst for vengeance, the black gulf that lies 
between! 

All our \Yarning shouts unheeded, starkly on he headlong 
rides. 

And lifts his horse, 'with bloody spurs deep buried in his 
sidC's. 

God's mercy! does he see the gulf~ Ha! now his purpose 
dawns 

Upon our minds, as nearer still the rocky fissure yawns: 
VVhere from the farther side the stone Jeans o'er the 

stream beneath, 
He means to take the awiulleap ~ Cold horror checks our 

breath, 
And still and mute we watch him now: he nears the fear. 

ful place; 
\Ve hear him shout to cheer the horse, and keel) the head

long pace. 
Then comes a rush,-short stridcs,-a blow !-t·he horse 

bounds wildly on, 
Springs high in air o'er the abyss, and lands upon the 

stone ! 
It trembles, topples 'neath their 'veight! it sinks! ha! 

bravely done! 
Anot.her spring,-they gain the side,-the ponderous rock 

IS gone 
\Vith crashing roar, a thousand feet, dO\Vll to the :flood 

below, 
And Hilton, heedless of its noise, is riding at the foe ! 

''The Frenehman stared in 'vonder: he was brave, and 
woul<l not run, 

1\vould merit. but a coward's brand to turn and fly from 
one. 

But still he shuddered at the glance from 'neath that 
knitted brow: 
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He knew 'twonld be a death tigllt, but there was no shrink
ing now. 

He pressed his horse to met•t. the shock: straight at him 
TTilton nnu1e, 

And as t.hey closed the Frenehmau':;; cut fell llarm.les& on 
his blade; 

But scarce a moment's time had passed ere, spurring from 
the Held, 

_r\ t-roop of cuirassiers closed round and called on him to 
yield. 

One glance of scorn he tl1rew them,-all his answer in a 
fro\vn,-

_-\nd riding at their le_.ader with one sweep he cut him 
down; 

Then aimed at him who held the flag a cut of crushing might, 
Aml split him to the very chin ~-a horrid, ghastly sight ! 
He seized the staiHiard from his ham1; but now the French-

men close, 
_.turi that stout soldier, all alone, fights with a hundred foes! 
They eut and cursed,-a do.zen swords were whistling round 

hit> head: 
He could not guard on every side,-from fifty wounds l1e 

bled. 
His saber crashed through helm and blade, as though it 

were a mace; 
He cut their steel cnirasses and he slashed them o'er the 

face . 
.One tall dragoon closeri on him, but he wheeled his horse 

around, 
And cloven through the h~lmet went the trooper to the 

ground. 
But his sabeJ' blade was brokPn by the fury of the blow, 
A.nd he hurled the useless, bloody hilt agaim,t the nearest 

foe; 
1'hen furled the colors round the pole, aml, like a leveled 

lance, 
He eharged with that r-ed standard through t.lle bravest 

troops of France ! 

I 
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1-Iif'l horst-, as lion-heartcd, searcely needed t.o be urged, 
},_nU steed and rider bit the r1ust belore him ns he charged, 
:-;HaighL on llC rode, and down they weuL, till he had 

clearerl th(O ranks, 
Then once again he loosPil the rein and struck his horse's 

flanks. 
A elwcr broke from the French dragoons,-a loud, admir-

ing shouL :-
As o.IT he md(O, anil o'er him shook the tattered colors out. 
:3-Lill might Lhey ride him down: they scorne(l to fire or to 

!JILI'SUP,--

Bmve hl'ads! they cheered him to onr lines,-their army 
cheering, too! 

And we-whnt did ·we (lo '! you ask. \Yell, boy, we did 
not. cheer. 

Nor not one sound of welcome renehed our hero comrade' s
ear; 

But, as he rode along the ranks, each so1rlicr's head was 
bare,-

Onr henrts were far too full for eheers,-we 'velcomed him 
with prnyer. 

Ah, boy, we loved that dear old ftag !-ay, loved it so, we 
Ct'ied 

Like children, as '"e sa.w it wave in all its tattered pride! 
X o, boy, no cheers to greet him, though he played a noble 

par~,-

\Ve only prayed 'God bless him~' but that prayer came 
from the heart. 

He knew we loved him for it,-he could see it in our tears,
And such silent earnest love as that. is beLter, boy, tlian 

cheers. 
~ext day 'vc fought the Frenchman, and we drove him 

back, of cmusc, 
'fhongh we lost. some goodly soldiers, anrl old Picton lost a 

horo:e. 
But tlwre I've said enough: your mother's warning finger· 

f<hook.-
11-find, never. !Je a soldier, boy: -now let me have a smoke." 
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HAUN'l'ED BY TIGERS. 

N ATHAN BEANS and \Villiam Lambert were two 
-.,vil(lNew England boys, 

Known from infancy Lo revel only in fOrbidden joys. 
:Many a mother of Xantucket bristled when che heard them 

cmne, 
\Y it h a horrid skulking \vhistle, tempt.ing her good lad 

from home. 
Bnt for all maternal bristling little did tlwy seem to care, 
And they loved each other dearly, did this good-for-nothing 

pa1r. 

So they liveU till eighteen summers fonn(l them in the 
same repute,--

They lmd 1Yell-dm•eloped museles, and lom;e characters to 
boot. 

Then they did what-.,Yild Nantncket boys have never failed 
to clo,--

\Yent and filled two oily bunks among a whaler's oily crew. 
And the mothers,--ah! they raised their hands and blessed 

the lucky day, 
\Yhile Xanlucket ·waved its handkerchief to see them sail 

away. 

On a fonr years' cruise they started in the brave old 
"Patience Parr," 

And were soon initiated in the my'lteries of tar. 
There t.hey found the truth that whalers' talcs are unsub

stantial wiles,-
'J'hey wr:re sick and sore and sorry ere they pas:;ed the 

'v· estf'Tn Isles ; 
Awl tlJOit' captain, old-man Sculpin, ga,:e their f:wcies little 

scope, 
For he argt1ed with a marlinspike and reasoned with a 

rope. 

i .. ,. 
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But they stnek together bi'avely, they \Vet6 Ishmaels with 
the crew : 

Nathan's voice was never rUised but Bill's support was 
uttcrer1 too; 

And whenever Beans was floored hy Sculpin's cruel mar
llnspike, 

Down beside him Wt>nt poor r.ambcrt, for his lw.nd was 
eltonched to strike. 

So they pa.:::sed t.wo years in ernising, till one breathless 
buming day 

The old "Patience Parr" in Sunda. Straits'" with flapping 
canras Jay. 

On lwr starboard side Sumatra's \Voods were dark beneath 
the glare, 

Aml on her port stretched Jaxa, slnmbering in the yellow 
air,-

Slumbering as the jagnar slumbers, as ihe tropic ocean 
slePps, 

Smooth :wrl smiling on its surface with a rlevil in its 
deeps. 

So swooned Java's movcless forest, bLLt the jungle round 
its root 

Kuew t.he rustling anacond:t and the tiger's padded 
foot. 

There in Nature's rankest garden, Katurc's 'WOrst alone is 
rife, 

AnU a glorious land is wihl-Least ruled for w:mt of human 
life. 

Scarce 11 harmless thing mm·ed on it, not a 1idng soul was 
neat 

From tlw fro\rning rocks of Jan1 Head right northward to 
Anjier. 

Crestless swells, like wind-raised canvas, made the whaler 
rise an1ltlip, 

Else she lay upon the water like a paralytie ~:>hip; 

*The Straits of 8umla, se.-cnmiks wide ut the sol!~hern extremity, lie between 
Sumatra und Java. 
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And br;neatl1 a topsail awning lay the lny, langnid crew, 
Drinking in the precious coolness of the shadow,-all save 

two: 
Two poo1· Tt<llm:lels,-they \V ere absent, Heaven help tllem!

roughly tied 
'X eath t.Jw blistering cruel sun-glare in the fo::-e-chains, side 

by ~irle. 
Hidf>, by side :ts it was ahvays, each one with a \vord of 

chf'Pr 
For the other, antl for his sake bravely choking back the 

tear. 
Sitle by side, t.heir }minor pastime never yet seemeU good 

for one ; 
Bnt wlwncvcr pain came, each in secret \Vished the other 

gom:, 

You wl10 stop at home aml saunter o'er your flower scat
tPred path, 

\Yith li!'e's corners Yclvet cushioned, have you seen a 
tyrant's wrath?-

\Ymth, the rnrle awl reckless demon, not the drawing
room display 

Of an :mgt;r led by i'ociallightnin~-rorls upon its ''ay. 
Al1! my friends, wrath's raw materials on the land may 

:--umet.imes be, 
Bnt the manttfaet.ured article is only fonwl at sea. 

A11d the 'vrath of old-man Senlpin was of texture Xnmber 
One: 

Never ab:>cnt,-when the man smiled it was hir1den, but 
not gone. 

Old cllllrch-members of Xnntueket knew him for a shining 
lamp, 

But his ch1·onic Christ.i:ln spirit was of plwrisaie stamp. 
\\'l1en a~horc, he prayed aloud of how he'd sinned an({ 

\wen forgin;n,-
ITow l1is edl ways had brought him 'thin an ace of loRing 

hea•·en; 

I 

I 
I 
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Thank the Lord~ hi,; eyes were opunerl, and so on; but 
when the ship 

\.Vas jw;~ rewly for a voragc, you uo1thl c;ee old Sculpin's 
lip 

J-Lwe a sort of nervous tremble, like a carter's long-leashed 
wlrip 

Ere it rracks; nnd so the skipper's lip was trembling for 
an oath 

At the ·watch on deek for idleness, the -..vateh below for 
Rloth, 

For the leaRh of his anathemas was long enough Jor both. 

'V ell, 'hvas lmrn'ing noon oiT Java: Beans and Lambert 
ln the ehains 

Snnk tlwir heads, and all -..vas silent but the -voices of their 
pain:o:. 

)fight ea me ere thdr boncls ·were loosened; then the boys 
sn,nk down and slept, 

Awl the dew in plaee of loved ones on their wounded 
bodies wept. 

All was still within the whaler,-on the se.a no fanning 
breeze, 

And the moon alone was moving over Java's gloomy 
trees. 

J\fidnight camc,-one sleeper's -..vaking glance went out. 
the moon to meet: 

~a than rose, awl LurneU from Lambert, \Yho o;till slumbered 
at l1is feet. 

Out toward Jant \Yent his vision, as ii o;omcthing in tlw 
air 

Came with promises of kinUue<>s and of peace to be found· 
there. 

Then towanl the davits rrmveU he, w~hcro the lightest whale· 
bo:Jt hung; 

And he worketl with silent caution till upon t.he sea she 
swung, 
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\Vhen he paused, and looked at Lambert, and the spirit in 
him eried 

:K ot to leave him, but to venture, as since ehildhood, side 
by siUe ; 

And the spirit's Cl'Y was answered, for he touched tl1e 
sleeper's lip, 

\Vho awoke and heard of Nathan's plan to leave th' 
accursed ship. 

\Vhen 'twas told, they rose in silence, and loolmd out·ward 
to the land, 

But they only saw Nantucket, \vith its homely, boat-lined 
strand ; 

But they saw it-oh! so plainly-through the glass of 
coming doom. 

Then they crept into the whale-boat, and pulled toward 
the forest's gloom,-

.All their sufi'ering clear that moment, like tile moonlight 
on their wake, 

Now contracting, now expanding, Jike a phosphorescent 
snake. 

liOLus speed on: the dark horizon yet shows scarce a 
streak of gray 

'\Vhen old Sculpin comes on deck to walk his restlessness 
away. 

All the seene is still and solemn, and mayhap the man's 
cold heart 

Peels its teaching, for the wild-beast cries from shoreward 
make him start 

As if they had warning in them, and he o'er its meaning 
pored, 

Till at length one shriek from Java splits the darkness like 
a sword; 

And he almost screams in am;wer, snch the nearness of the 
cry, 

As he clutches at the rigging with a horror in his 
eye, 
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And wit.h faltering accents mutters, as against the mast he 
lean~, 

"Darn llw ti{JCT8.1 tllat one .yJwutal wit!t tlu; JJOice qt 
_f{atfwn Beaus .1 " 

\V hen the boys vwrc missed soon aft.er, Scul pin never 
hreat.hcd a word 

Of his terror in the morning at the fearful sound he'd 
heard; 

But lw entC'rcd in the log-book, and 'twas witnessed by the 
mates, 

Just their names, and following after, "Ran away in 
Sun<1a Straits." 

'I'wo years after, Captain Senlpin su.w agnin the Yankee 
shor<', 

'With the comfortable feeling that he'd go to sea no more. 
Ami. )t\\flS strange the ·wa.y he alLet·ed >Yhen he saw N"an

tuckct light: 
IIoly liueR spl'ead o'er his Iace, aiHl chased the old ones 

out. oi l';jght. 
AIHl for many a year thereafter did his zenl spread far and 

·wide, 
.And with all his pious doings was the township edified ; 
l<'or he led the sacred singing in an unctnons, nasal tone, 
And he looked as if the sermon and the scriptures were his 

own. 

Brrt one day the white-haired preadu~r spoke of how 
God's jnstire fell 

Soon or late vdt.h awful sureness on tl1e man whose heart 
could tell 

Of a wrong done to the vddow or the orphan, and he said 
That. such wJ·ongR were ever living, though the injured 

ones were dead. 
And old Seulpin's heart was writhing, thongh his heavy 

eyes \Yere closed,-
,For, despite his solemn sanctity, at sermon times he dozed; 
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"But his half-awakened senses heard the preacher speak of 
death 

Aml of 1nongs done untn orphans, anil he dreamed \vlth 
\Vhei'zing breath 

That cold. hand.s wore to:tring from his heart its pharisaic 
SC'l'O('IIS, 

'That the prcar:hcr was a Llger with the voice of Kathan 
Deans! 

And he shriekerl and jumped up wildly, arul upon the seat 
stoo(l he, 

As if standing on ihe whaler looking outward on the sea; 
Aml he dutellerl as at t-he rigging wit.ll a horror in his eye, 
}'or he saw r.he womls of .Java and he heard that human. 

ClT, 
As he crot~ched and cowered eart-hward. And the simple 

folk around 
Stood with looks of klnrlly sympatl1y: they mised him 

from the ground, 
And thl~Y brot~ght him half unconscious to the humble 

chapel door, 
"\Vhence he fled as from a scourging, and he entered it no 

more; 
For the sight of that old preacher brought the horror to 

his face, 
And he dare not meet his neighbors' honest eyes "'rithin 

the place, 
For his conseience like n. mirror rose and showed tl1e dis· 

mal scenes, 
\Vhere the tiger yelled forever with t.he voice of Nathan 

Beans. 

THE WOlW AND THE DEED. 

T HE "-'ortl was first, says the revelation: 
.T nsticc is older than error or st.rife; 

The \Vord preef'decl the Incarnation 
As symbol and type of law and life. 

I 
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Ami always so are the rulghty ehanges: 
The word must be sown iu the heart like seed; 

Men's hand9 must tend it, their lives defend H, 
Till it bursL into flower as a deathless Deed. 

''l'he primal truth ncHher dies nor slumbers, 
But lives as the test of the common right, 

That the laws proclaimeU by the swonled numbers 
May stan<l arraigned in the people'" sight. 

The \\Tord is great, and no Deed is greater, 
\Vhen both are of God, to follo·w or leaU ; 

But, alaR, for the truth when the \\Tord comes later, 
With questioned steps, to sustain the Deed. 

Not the noblest acts can be true solutions ; 
The soul must be sated before the eye, 

Else the passionate glory of revolutions 
Shall pas:; like the flames that :Hash and die. 

But forever the gain when the heart's convictions, 
Rooted in nature the masses lead; 

The cries of rebellion are benedictions 
When the \Vord has flowered in a perfect Deed. 
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Nation of sun and s£n, 
Thy flmrr:rs and crimes are red, 
And thy !teart is iWTe 1cifkin 
lVhile the glory crowns thy ltead. 
Land of !lw song less birds, 
What 1/)aS thine anrlenl crime, 
Bun'-ing tllronyh la:pse q/ tim,e 
Like a prophet's cursing words'! 

Aloes and myrrh an(l tears 
Afix in thy bitter wine: 
Drink, 1JJhiletlw cup is thine, 
Drink, for tlu; draught Is sign 
Of tky reign in the coming years. 
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PROT~OGUE. 

JYor gold nor silver are the -words sd here, 
JYor rieh-wrmrylll clwsintf on rhsign o/' art/ 

But rur;ged reliC8 Q/ an 11-nknmcn sphere 
Wherefor tune chanced _f ptnyed one thne a part. 

Untlwugld r:fllere the aUic blame or praise, 
1'liese rer:ollections all tlu:ir.fauJts atone; 

To hold the scenes, 1'-ce writ of men a-nd ways 
Uncouth and rongll as .il'ndral iTonstone. 

It may be, I km1e lifl the higher glmms 
Of skies and flowers unheeded or forgot/ 

It may be so,--- buA looking back, it seems 
When I uxt8 1cUk them I lxlwld them not. 

I 1Nt8 no rambling poet, but a, man 
IIard pressed to diy and del,ne, mith na:ur;ht of ease 

Tlte lwt day tltrou,qh, save when the eveninr;' s fan 
Of sea-wind8 rustled tltTOUfJlt the kindly trees. 

It may be ,so; but 11Jlwn I think I sm'ile 
At rny poor !rand and brain tu paird the charms 

Of God's first-blazoned camxt8 I here the aisle 
JJfoonlit and deep qf reacldng gothic arms · 

Prom toweTing gum, 1tw]wgauy, and palm, 
And odoTOus jam. and sandal/ tlteTe tlt.e gTowth 

Of aT'TfiAong ?iell:d leaves grown ltoaT in calrn,
In calm unbTOken since their lusdous youth. 

Ilom can 1 show JJou all the sllent birds 
With stmnge 1netallie ,qlintings on lhe wing 1 
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01' ltow tclllwlf llteir sadness in cold word8,~
Tlle poor du1nb brles, the birds that nee er sing f 

0/ wondrous parrot-yreens mul iris kue 
Of sen8Y/JUs.fimvr'r aml o.f gll'.wmfng snake,

Alz / '~~~'hat 1 see T lo1UJ tit at SI) might ymt, 
Hut qf tlu;se things what picture can I make fl 

Sometime, m(f,yUe, a man 1/Jill wander tltere,
A mind God-:q1fled, and not dull and weak; 

And he 'Will come and paint tltat land so fair, 
And slww tl;,e beauties r_if zohick J but speak. 

But iit the hard, sad days that there I sprmt, 
My mind absorbed rude picture8 : tltese I show 

As best I may, and just with tlds inlent,--
To tell ~wme things tltat all folk may not know. 
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0 BBA L'l'EOUS South land! la,nd of yellow air, 
'l'llat hangeth o'er thPe slumhering, and doth hold 

The moveless tolia.gc o! thy valleys fair 
And wooded hills, like aureole of gold. 

0 thou, discO>'ered em the fiLLing time, 
Ere Xatnro in completion t.urned t.hee forth! 

Ere aught wa::> finished bLtt thy peerless dime, 
Thy \'irgin breath allured the amorous Xorth. 

0 land, God made thee wondrous to the eye! 
But HiR S\vcet cinger;.; thou hast never heard; 

He lefL thee, meaning to come by-and-Ly, 
And give rich voice to every bright-·winged bird. 

Fie painted with fresh hues t.hy myriad ilmverf'!, 
But left them flcentlcss: ah! their woeful dole, 

Like sad reproach of thPir Crcatot's powcrs,
'l'o make r-o sweet Jair bodies, Toid of soul. 

HP g.J.>C tlwe trees of Clllorous precious wood; 
Bnt., 'midst them all, bloomed not one tree of fruit. 

HP looked, bttt 'iairl not thn,t Ilis work w:-ts good, 
\V hen lcadng thee all pcrfurneless and mute. 

He blcsscrl thy :Jlmvers with honey: every bell 
Looks eartl1 ward, s:mwanl, wit.h a yearning wist; 

But no beP-lo-ver C\'Cl' noLes the swell 
Of hearts, 1ike lips_, a-lmngeting to be kist. 

0 Rtrange land, thon art Yirgin ! thou art more 
Than fig-tree barren! \Vould that I could p.tint 
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For others' eyes the glory of the shore 
\V here last 1 saw thee; but the senses faint 

In soft rlclicions dreaming wlwu they drrtin 
Thy wine of colo1·. Yirgin fair thou art, 

All sweetly fwHfal, waiting with sofL pain 
The spouse who come:.:; t·O wake thy sleeping heart. 

THE DUKT1'E SNAKE. 

A WEST AFSTJ:ALJAX llCSJDJ:AN'S STORY. 

\"XTELL, mate, you've asked me about a fellow 
VV You met to-tla_r, in a black-and-yelloiY 

Chain-gang suit, with a prihllcr·' s paek, 
Or with some such bnrden, strapped to his back. 
Did you meet hiru square? So. passetl you by f 
'V ell, if you Jmd, and had looked in his ep', 
You'd han; felt for your hems then and there; 
For the light in lth; eye is a madman's glare. 
Ay, ma.d, poor fellow! l know hirn well, 
Awl if you're not f'leepy juf't yet, I'll kll 
His story,-a str;tnge onr~ a<> 0ver ~'on heard 
Or read; but r 11 voueb for it., every word. 

You just wait a minute, matt~; I must sec 
How that damper's doing, Lnd make ~">O!Hf:' tea. 
You smokP? That's goor1; fur tJJere's plenty of weed 
In that wallaby skin. Drws your lwrse feed 
In the hobbtes"l 'V ell, he's got good feed lJCre, 
And my own old bu-;h marc woat inh~rfere. 
Done with t-hat meat.! Throw it there to tl1e dogs, 
And fling on a couple of hanksh logs. 

And now for t.lw story. 
Through the bush wi tb 

That man who gons 
the pack and the convict's clothes 
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Has been mad for yt>arc;; but he does no harm, 
Aud our lonely E<ettlcr~ feel no alarm 
\Vhen they see or nH-:ct him. Poor Dave Sloane 
\Vas a Hettler once, and n, frieJH1 of my own. 
Some eight years back, in t.he 'lpring of the year, 
Dave came from Scotland, and settled here . 
.A E<plendid young fellmv he was just then, 
And one of t.he bnwest anct truest men 
That I e\'81' met : he was kiml as a woman 
To all who need1~d a friend, and Jto man-
1\ot even a convict-met with his scorn, 
For David Sloaue was a gentleman born. 
Ay, friend, a gentleman, t,hough it E<oumls queer: 
There's plcuty of blue blood flowing out here, 
_,_\.nd some younger sons of your '·upper ten" 
Can be met. with here, first-rate bushmen. 
'Vhy, friend, I-Dah: eur1>e that dog! you see 
This talking so much has a.ITeeted me. 

\V ell, Sloane came here \Yith an ax and a gun ·. 
Re bought four miles of a saiHlal-\"VOtHl run. 
This bush at that time W[IS a lonesome place, 
So lonesome the sight. of a ·whit.e man's face 
\\'as a blessing, nnkss it. c:uue at night, 
Awl pemcd in yonr hut, with the eunniHg fright 
Of a rumnvay convict; and even t1wy 
'V ere welcome, for tr~lk'c sakP, while they could stay. 
Dave lived with me here for a while, and learned 
The tricks of the ht1sh,-h01v tlw s1wre was laid 
In the wallaby tmek, how LI·np::> were made, 
How 'possums ancl kangaroo rnt.-, were killerl, 
And when that was learued, Ilwlped him to build 
Fwm mahogany slabs a goo\l bus!t hut, 
And showed him how saucial-wood logs \Vere cut. 
I liver.l up t.hete \Yith him dayH and days

1 

ForT loved the hcl for his honest ways. 
I had only one fault to find: [lt first 
Dave worked too hard; for a lad who was nursed, 
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As he was, in idlene.so;, it was stmnge 
Hovv he cleated_ that. candal-\YOOd off his range. 
From the morning Iigllt till the light expired 
He was always working, he never tired; 
Till at lengt.h I began to think his \Vill 

\Vas too mueh settled on wealth, and still 
\\rhen llooked at the hd's brown faee, and eye 
Clear open, my hea.rt gnve snch thought the lie. 
But one day-for he read my mind--Iw laid 
His hand on my shoulder: ''Don't be afraid," 
Said lu~, "that r m ~weking alone fOT pelf. 
l \vork hard, friend; but 'tis not for myself." 

And he told me t.hen, in his quiet tone, 
Of a girl in Scotland, who was his own,-
His wife,--'twas for her: 't.was all ho conld say, 
And his clea.r eye brimmed as he turned away. 
After t.hat he told me t.he simple tale: 
They had manled for loYe, and she was to sail 
For Australia. whtm he wrote home and told 
The oft-watched-for story of finding gold. 

In a year he wrote, and hi~ news was good: 
He l1ad bongl1t some cattle and sold his \r<Jod. 
He sn,irl, "Darling. r\·e only a hul.--bttt come." 
Friend, n, huslwnr1's heart is a trne wife'<::> lJOmc; 
And he knew she'd come. Tl1en he turned his hand 
To make neat t.he lwuse, :mcl prepare the land 
For his crops and vines; and he made that place 
Put on sueh a smiling and homelike far-e, 
Tlmt when she came, and l10 showed her round 
llis sandal-wood and his croJJS in the gronnd, 
And spoke of the fulure, they cJ·ied for joy, 
The husband's arm clasping- his wife :md boy. 

\V ell, friend, if a little of hc<:txen's best bliss 
Ever comes from the upper world to this, 
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lt came luto tltnt. ruanly lluslunan's lif(~, 
.\.H(l cird(~d hiru round wi Lh rhe an11s of hi;, wife. 
C1od l.lkss Llmr bright merno1·y ~ En•n Lu me, 
.'I. mng-1!, lonely 111an, did f'lre >Pt'lll to lle, 
\\'llile liring, nn angel of Uoa\; I'IIH' Ion~ . 
.Anil 1101r 1 conl•l pr:ry tu her f:we abore. 
;\'Hl Ib>·id he lor~·~lll!!r Hs ouly a ru:1n 

\\'ilh a henrta-s lnrge u . .,; wac: ]1[_-.: llnu.rt cnn. 
l 11 onrlered how t.lwy could lln.n:• liv~'<1 apart, 
f.'or lJC 11as her idol. ancl sl1e hie: heart. 

Friend, tlwre i~m't nwdt more of the talc fo tell: 
1 ll':lS t:l.lking nf angels a1Yhile siJWf'. \\'p]l, 

;\'oil' I'll ~llange to a deYil,-a~T, to a deYil! 
You needn't stnrt: if a spirit. of t:-ril 
E1·er came to thi" \\Orld its hare to slake 
On mankind, iL eu,me as a Dnkir.e Snake. 

Like! Like t.he pictures yoa've seen of Sin, 
;\long red i'n:Jke,---as if what wns \\'ilhin 
'\Yns fire that gleamed through !Jis glistening skin. 
Awl his eyes !--·if yon could go down to hell 
And come haek to yonr fellows here and tell 
\\'hat. the fire was like, you coul\l find no Lhing, 
Hen_, below on the enrth, or np in the sky, 
To .sompare it. to but a Du kite's eye! 

~ow, mark you, these Dukites don't go nlone~ 
Tlwre's anot-her nenr ·when yon see but one; 
And beware yolt of killing that one you see 
\\:rithout- finding the otllPr; foJ" you may be 
:\lore thnn twenty miles from t-he spot that night, 
\Vhen cn.mped, but yon'n: traeke(l by the lone Dukite, 
That will follow ym11· trail like Death or Fate, 
And kill you a,s sure as you killer! its mat.e ! 

\Yell, poor Dave Sloane had his young wire here 
Three months,--'twas just this time of the year. 

' I .I 
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He hacl teamed some o:anrlal-wood to the \'asse, 
And was homewn.nl bo;wd, when he saw in the grass 
A long re1l snake: he h:vl ne\·er been told 
Of the Dt1kitc's ways,-he :jumped to the road, 
And smasherl its fiat head with the bullock-goad! 

He was proud of the red ~:>kin, so he tied 
lts tail to the cart, and the snake's blood dyed 
The bush on the path he followed that night. 

He was early home, and the dead Dnkit.e 
\Vas flung at the door to bP skinned next day. 
~~t sunrise next morning he started away 
'To hunt up his cnt.tle. A three lwnrsl ride 
Brought him baek: he gazed on his h()me with pride 
,\_nd joy iu his heart; he jump~:il froru hi:-; hor:-;c 
And entered--to look on his yonng wife's curse, 
_And his <l1~a1l ehil1l rlut.ehing it::; motht>r's elothes 
As in fr·ig:ht.; and Uwre, as he gazed, arose 
From her breast, where "twas rPsting, the gleaming head 
Of the terrible Du kite, as if it stLid, 
·" l'u had Dtngeanee, my foe: you took all f fwd." 

.And so luul the snake-David SloanP was mad! 
I rode to his huL just by chaneP that night, 
And there on the threshold the elPnr moonlight 

.Showed the two snakes dead. T pushed in the door 
\Vith an awful feeling of coming woe: 
'fhe dead wat> stretched on the moonlit 'ioor, 
'The man held the lmnd of his wiit>,-hi-, pl'ide, 
.His poor life's treasure,-and cronehed by her side. 
·0 God! I sank wlth t.llfl weight of the blmv. 
·r t.ouelwd and called him: he lweded me uot, 
·:-;o T dug her gran:: in a. quid spot, 
And lifted them both,-hPr boy on her breast,
And laid t.hem down in the shade to rest. 
TheJJ 1 trif:'d to take my poor frit>nd away, 
"But he cried so woofnll y~ " Lt>.t me stay 
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Till she mmes again ! '' that I had nu heart 
To try to persuade him then to part 
From all that was left to him lwrc,-her grare; 
So I stu,yed by his side that night, all(], save 
One heart-cuttiug cry, he uttered no sonnd,-
0 God! that \Yail-Iike the wail of a honlHl! 

'Tis six long years since l Jw:nd t.hat cry, 
But 'twill tiug in my ears t.ill the <by 1 die. 
Since that feadul uight no one has heard 
Poor David Sloane utter :'>otmd or word. 
Yon have seen to-day lww he alwayo; goes: 
Tie's been given tha.t suit of convkl"s clothes 
By some 'prison offieer. On his bac:k 
Y nu noticed a load like a peddler's pack? 
\\'ell, that's what he lhes for: when rmtson went, 
Still memory lhred, .for his days are spent 
In searchiug for J)nkites; and year by year 
That bundle o.f skins is growiug. 'Tis dear 
That the Lord out of evil some goorl still takes; 
For he's clearing this bnE<h of the Dukite snakes. 

THE MOSSTER DLDlO.KD. 

A TALE 01•' THB PEXAL COJ,O:\Y OF' WEST ACSTHALIA. 

"I'LL have it, I tf'll you! Curse you !-there!" 
'l'he long knife glittered, w:cs shPat;lux1, and was bare. 

'l'he sawyer st.aggPrf'd and t.ripped and fell, 
And falling he utt.Rrerl a fright.cned yell: 
His face t.o the sky, he slmr1<lerPil and gasped, 
And tried to put from him the mrln he had grasped 
A moment before in t.lw terrible strife. 
"I'll have it, 1 tell you, or have your life! 

'I 
11 
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\Vhore is it?'' Th~ S1l.\\ ~er grew ,..-oak, but st.ill 
lli::: brown face g-leamed 1\-ith n i11~sperate \\ill. 
'·\V here io: it. 'i" lJC hc::trd, aud tlu: red knife's drip 
ln hi;;: slayer's hancl fell <.1own on his lilJ. 
'· \Yill you give it·~" "Xe\-er!" A curse, the knife 
\Vas raised a.JHl buried. 

Thus eloserl the life 
Of Samuel.Tones. known as" J\'umbnr Ten" 
On his Ticket-of-Leave; and o.f all the men 
In the \Ve::>tern Colony, bond or free, 
K one had manlier hearL or hand than he. 

Tn digging a sa>vpit, while all alone,-
For his mate was sleeping.-Sam struek a Rtone 
\Yith the edge of the spade, and it gleamed like fire, 
Awl looked at Sam from its bed in the mire, 
Till h':' droppell the spade and stooped and raised 
'I'he wonderful stone tlmt glit.tet'ecl awl hlazed 
As if it were mad at the spade's rude blow; 
l1ut its blaze set the sawyer's heart aglow 
As he looked and u·embled, then tumed him round, 
And crept from the pit, and lay on the ground, 
_Looking over the mold-heapat the cawp 
\Vhere his mare still slept. Then down to the swamp 
He ran ''it-h t.he stone, and washed iL Lright, 
And felL like a drnnken man at tllC sight 
Of a diamond pttre as spring-\vater antl sun, 
And larger than enJr man':s eyes looked on! 

Then aown sat Sam 1\"ith the stone on his knees, 
And ianeies came to him, llke swarms of hccs 
'l'o a sugar-et•eu,med hin~; anrl he dreameU awake 
Of t-he carriage and four in which he'tl take 
His pals from the Dials to Dno·y Lane, 
The silks and the sat-ins for Snsan ,Jrtne, 
'l'he countless bottles of brandy and beer 
lie' d call for and pay for, and every year 



The dinner 1w'rl give to t-he Brnmmag1olll lrub,-
lJd' d be king among cmeksmen an1l ehiel among pads, 
And he'd sport a.--

0\·cr l1im stoop<:ll his maie, 
A pick in his km<l, aJHl hi8 laec ~111 hatL'. 
::\nm 8:nv Lhc l'<hadow. awl gnc~'<sed tlH: l'iek . 
. \.ml dosc1l his dream 11 ith a Sllrlng srl qnir~k 
Tlw purpo.:-;e was baffic!l of ~'l..aron ilf ace, 
~\ml tht: sawy~::r mates stooc1 faec to lace. 
Sam folded his arm.:-: aeros,; l1is chest;. 
H:1xing rhrnst. the stone in his loose shirt-brerrst, 
·w hilc he tl'ied to think wl1erc hl' droppc1l tlH· s1mrle. 
But Aaron }lact: \Yore a lon~, keen blnr1P 
Tn his bclt,--he drew it, ---sprang on his man: 
\\'"hat happenerl, you Teacl 11 lH•n the tale began. 

Then he looked-the murdercr. "\aron :\bee-
At tho gray-blnc lines in t-he 1lead Jllan·f' fnce; 
)uvl he t-urned away, for he fearcr1 its lro,Yn 
)fore in death than life. Then hP kuelL him 11own,~ 
~ot to pmy,-bnt he shrank from the st:1ring ey8s, 
_-\nrl felt in th~ breast. for tlw fal-al]wizl~. 
And thi;:-; w:1s the man, anr1 this wns the way 
That he took the ::;tonP on it::; natal da.y; 
~\nd for rhis he wns eur;-:;ed for erenuore 
By Lhe \Vest. ;\l1stralian Koh-i-nor. 

In thP ha]f.dng pit the corpse \'IllS thrown, 
.-\JHl the mnrrlerer stood in rhe eamp nlone. 
~Hone~ R o, no ~ nen:r more 'Yas lw 
To part from the t.erriblP con1p:my 
Of t.hn.r gray-blue far~e aud the bleeLling breast 
~nd thP t;t.arinp; eyes in t.lH~ir a\Yfttl rest. 
The e\·ening dose!] on the lwndcirlc~ . 
.And the: blood of tllP lmricd s~nYyer eded 
Through the night to GorL and the slwdcn>:'! dark 
That. nossPrl the eam11 !Jad thP flti[ a.nd ::;t.ark 
And horrible look ol a mnrdered man: 

ji 
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Then he piled the fin~. n.nU r·r0pt within 
The l'ing of its light, thut closed ldm in 
Like tender mercy. and drove awny 
Foe a time the ::>peelers that stood at Lay, 
And waited to dutch him as dPmous waiL 
Shut out from the ~<inner by Faith's brighL gate. 
But the fire burnt low, and the slayPr slept, 
And the key of his :'lleep was alw:iys kept 
By the leaden hand of llim he had c:la.iu, 
ThaL opcd tho door bttt; to dtendl~t"he brain 
'Vith agnn.r cruel. The nigl1t. winil crept 
Like a sn:.tkP on tlw shndileriug form tlmt slept . 
..:trHl clre!l.llll, HTI(] woke aud shriekPd: for there, 
"Tith it.-; grn .. y-blne lines and iis glwstly stare, 
Cntliug into tl1e vit:-tls of .l.._aron \bcc, 
Tn till' lliektorin,c; light 11'<1'.; tl)(.: -,:J\'.,Ier':-; far•p ~ 

E1·ermore 't1ras with him. that di~·m:d si(?;ht .. -
The wl1ite fa('C .set in the frauw of nigl1t. 

Fie wandered away fmm the spot. bnt found 
Xo irwh of tlw \Yp-;t Au.:<tr:dian !.Z,I'Uilltd 

'V here he eould ldtle hum tlw bl!'cdiug llrea.sr, 
Or :.;ink his heall in a dreamless rest. 

And always 1vith him he borr; the prize 
In a poneh of lPatlwr: t.llr; sturing- eyps 
}fight. burn his son I, bnt. t.hc dinmond's gleam 
"\Vas solace ami joy for the lwunterl drcarn. 

So tl1e years rol!Pil on. while thc murderer's mind 
\Vas heut on a rutile qnest,-t.o find 
A way or escnpc from tlw blood-::-:tained soil 
And t.hP terrible wear or the penal toil. 

But this \Vas a part of the dimnonrl's elrse,-
1'he t.oil t.hat was hea-.y before gre\\' \nn·se, 
Tm the panting \\TCteh in his fierce nmest 
\V ould clutch the vouch ~it la v on his breast, 
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Aml wnking eow0r, with c:ob and mmm, 
Or shriek wil<l eur;->eR ngu.inst the st.orw 
That was only ~L stone; for he ('Ould not sell, 
Ami he dare 110l brC'ak, <wd he Ie:lrt'd to tell 
Of his wealth: so he bore it through hopes and fears
HiR God n,nd his t~<wil--for years and years. 

And thns <lid lw draw near the end of his race, 
\Vith a form bent dot1ble awl honor-lined face, 
And n pit.f'ons look, ns HaRking for g:rare 
Or for kindne.-..s front some one; but no kintl ·word 
\Vas finng to !lis mis<~ry: shunned, ablwrre(l, 
E'en by wretches thPmseh-es, till his lif<~ was a, curse, 

(l~7 

And he thonght that e'pn deat.!t conld bring nothing \Vorse 
Than the phantoms thal stirreil at tlu: diamond's \Yeight,
His own life's ghost ;md the ghosL of hi:'! mate. 
So lw turned onf' day from the haunL;:-; of men, 
And thPir friendh,ss faces: an old man tlu:n, 
In a con \'let,':'! gar!J, with whir.e Jlowing hair, 
And a brow de<:p seared with the word, "Despair." 
fip gazed nuL back as his way lw took 
'I'o t-he untrod fore:'!t; and. oh! the look, 
The piteous look in his ~;unk<:n eyes, 
Tol(l rlia.t life was tlw biaeret<t sacrifice. 

But little was heard of hi,o; later days: 
''l'wa,.: demrwcl in tJw \Ve.-;t tl1nr in change of ways 
He tried >vith lli,; tear~ t.o wash out tlw .'iin, 
''l'w:1s told by some natives wl10 onee r:1me in 
l•'rom tlw Kojunnp Hill,;, that lmwly li1Prf' 
They had sePn a figun~ with luug white hair; 
'I'hcy C'ncamped dose by\\ hen• his hnt wns made, 
And w<:n' scared at night >vlu:n they sa\v h(' prayed 
To the white man's Go<l; and on one wild night 
They had heard his nJieP till tltt> moming light. 

Yenrs pas:-oed. and a snwlnl wood-cutter stood 
At a. ruined hnt in <:t Koiumm wood: 
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The rank weeds em·cred the dcsol:lte floor, 
And an ant-hill stood on tile .fallen door; 
The cupboarr1 within to the snakes was Joot., 
And the hl'artl1 was the horne of tl1e bandicoot. 
But neitlwr at llllt uor .snake nor rat 
\Vt~s the woorlcllt-IPr :-:;taring intent, but at 
A hnmall :-:;kelcton elnd :in g-r~1y, 

'l'he h::md-; clat>pcd on:r t.lw tm~ast, as they 
Ilad faJlcn in peaee w lwn lw eeHscd to Jlray. 

As the bush matt JookPd on tlw form, lw ::;a\v 
In the bnoast a paper: lw stoupPrl to 'lt·:n,· 
\Vl1at might tell him tlw :::tory. lmt at. l1is tonch 
From under the hamLs rolkd a Ic•atlll~rn pouch, 
A wlllG raised it t-oo,-on tlw p:.qw.r' s fare 
H(' J·ead '' Tiekot-of-Lean: of .\:il'im _,'.f:::tee:' 
Then Ile opened t.he poueh, awl in rlazr:rl snrprise 
At its contents strange ]le unblessed his eres: 
'Pg·as a lump '-!l11J(lrt::,--a pound \YPigl1t in full,
Aml. it fell from his hand on lhe skcleton't> sknll ~ 

TliE DOG GI:ARD: AX ACSTlUI,UN STOHY. 

T URRE are lonesome phPes npon the enrth 
'I'hat. huvc lWY!:"r re-echor:r1 u sound of mirth, 

\VllPre t.he spirits abidr; th:n fr:ast. nnd quaff 
On the shuddering ::<nul of a m11nler('d bugh, 
And tako grim delight in the feadul c;(art, 
As their unseen :lingers c:lntch tl1e l1cart, 
And the blood flies mn from the gripivg pain, 
'I'o carry the chill thrmq.;lt ("\'ery will; 
And tlw shlring eyr:s and the \Y]lilened faeos 
Are n. joy to these glw.-:;t.s of the lonesome places. 

Bnt of ::Ill tlw ::<pob> on thi~ enn.hly spllero 
VVhere these disma.l.spirits are strong and near, 



TlHor<3 is one n101'e drear.v than all the l'est,
'Tis the barren island of Hot.tenest. 
On Austntlia\:; western eoa.';t., you may-
On a serlman's chart of Fremantle Bay-
Find a tiny spt:d;:, some ten mile~ from shore: 
If rhe chart he gootl, there is something mure,
For a ~lwal runs in on the laudwanl ~i(le, 
\\:ilh fi>·e fathoms marked for tlle highest tide. 
Yon have uonght but my ·wonl for nll the rest, 
Bnt that speek is t.hc island of Hottenest. 

'Tis n. white sand-heap, about two mile~ long, 
And say half as wi!le; but t-he (ler:r1s of wroug 
Detwerm man :wd his brother that tlwrc took place 
Arc sufficient to sully a cont.inenl's faee. 
Ah, cruel t-ales~ ·we1·e they tolil ns a \rlJOle, 
'They would srare yonr polished_ hnnmnity's S()(d; 
'They would blanch the elwebJ in your earpeteli room, 
With a terrible t.hought of the merited. doom 
For the erimf's conJmit.tPd, still um·edrest, 
On that. white sand-heap called Rot.tenest. 

Of late years the island i~ not so hare 
.-\sit was wheul saw it first; for there 
On t.ile outer headland some bnildings stand, 
And a flag, rnd-0J'OSsed. says the pateh of sand 
Ts :l.- recognized part of t110 wide domain 
That is blessed 'Yith thn pPnrP of Yir·toria's rPign. 
But behind the lighthon'>P thP hiiHl's thr: Sllllll:', 

.\nr1 it bears grim proof of tl1e wl1lte man'~ shame; 
For the minia.tnte ndes t.!Jat tlJr: islnnd owns 
Have a horrihlc harvesL of human lJOncs ~ 

},nd how did tlwy eo me t.herP? tlmt'~ thf' woril; 
_,\.od I'll answer it now 'dih a tale 1 heard 
From t.he lip'; of a rnan ''"!10 was tllf'l'(', anf1 saw 
Tile baU en(l of man's gmed and of eolouy law. 
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.Many years ago, when tlu: white man fir,;t 
Set his foot on the eoasl, and wn.,; lmh~d aml eurcmd 
By t.he nat.ive. who Jw,d not yet ](•nmell to fertr 
The dark wmt.h of the c:tranger, hut dt·o,-e his spear 
\Yith a freeman's force: and a bu-;lnnrm's yell 
At the white invader, it then hdell 
That so many W1~re killed ami cooked and eaten. 
There was risk of the \Yhltes in the cn1l lwing beaten; 
So a plan wa-; proposeil,-'t.,nts deemed :,;afest and best 
To imprison the natives iu RoLiPnesr. 

Aml 1'0 every time there wa;-:; 1\·hit.c blood spillerl, 
'l'here were Llaek lllt'll captun~1l; and those not killed 
In the r:1gc of ,-cnp;ParwP were st'nl awa.v 
To this blt:ak sand isle iu l•'remantll~ Ba;,T; 
~\._ml it soon 1~ame rmttH1 Lhat a thom;and men 
\Yet'!~ t.ogctlwt' there, like wild bea<;t.'i in a pen. 
There ·was not a shruh or g:nL'is-blade in t.ltc~ sand, 
X or a piece of timber· as largB as your haTHl; 
But a gO\'ernnwnt bont went- ont cnr:h day 
'l'o fling meat ac:hore-and then sailed :t\Y<l.Y. 

For a year or so \Ya,o; this course pnrsned, 
Till 'twas noticed tl1at fewer cam(~ dO>\ n for food 
\V hen the boat npp0ared: then a guard Jay rouncl 
The islatul one night., an<1 tlw white men found 
That t.he :'il\"[lg'('S tm:1m nt thn lowest tide 
To the shoal t.hat- la~T on the landward sili<",-
"l'wns a mile from tlw ben.eh,-and then wnl1E-"d ashore; 
So the settlers met iu gra re couneil onee more. 

That a guanl \Yas needed wac; pbin to all; 
Bnt nobody answered the Governor's eall 
For a volunteer ''"ateh. They were only a few, 
And tlwir wild }Ol1TI)2: f:urns gnn~ pknty to do; 
And the ronneil of c;ettlr~rs \Vil:'! breaking np, 
\Yith a dread of the sorrow th~-'y'(l ha.n· to tmp 
\Vh0n th(> sn.vngc, nn[I\V\"'(1, illl(l for veng~anee wild 
Lay :nvait in the wood for the mother and child. 
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Awl Ydth doleful conntenanee ea.eh ~.o his neighbor 
'J'old :1 dreary t.:lll' of the world of lal.Jor 
He~ had, nnd 8aid, "Let him '\Yatdl who can, 
I ca.n't; '' when there st.epped to t.lw I rout a man 
";--ith a. hard brown face and :1. burglar's brow, 
\Ylw hacl lenrne(l the secret. lw u(.(ered now 

GGl 

\Yhen he f'lerTedin the ehain-gang i!t ~P\V South \Vales. 
A1Hl he ;-;aid to them: "Ftieni1;;;, as all ebe fnils, 
These 'ere natin:s arc safe ns if loeked ftll(1 barred, 
If you'll line lhaL shoal wit-h a mastiff gnard!" 

An(l the settlers looked a.t each othPr awhile, 
Till i.he wonder toner.l to a well-please(\ smile 
\\Then the~ hrmnr ex-lmrglar said he knew, 
And >votrld show the whole of \om what to do. 

t:4ome thr<:n wPeks a.ft.Pr, the gnanl was set; 
~\n(l a na.tive who swa.m to tlw shou.l was met 
By Lwo hnlf+tan·ed dog:-:, ,,.-hen a mile from shore,
And, :mmehow, thal native was never ~t'en more. 
All the Rett.ler.s wen:- pleast:d wit.h t.he eapit:tll•lan, 
~\.ud they voted their thanks to Lhe llanl-l":lcPd man. 

For a yeat', eacl1 rla~v did the governm1~nt boat 
Take the meat to t.lre hie a.nd it:-; gnanl atloat. 
In a. liue, on t.he faec of t.lw ~lwa.l, tlte dog.-; 
Had a dl'y house each, on some ancllon~(llogs: 
And the m~('k-chu.in from each st.n;telw(ljn,.:t. ha.lf way 
To the next dog"s hom~P; right. across t.he Bay 
lbn a line tl1at \\"as hideons v-rith honi<1 80lnHlR 
From the hungry t.luoats of two hundred hounds. 

So one more ye:1r pHssed, and the brutes on the logs 
TT::td grown more like devil;; than eommon dogs. 
There was sueh a llCll-elwrus by ,]ay an<l night 
That t.hc sctt.lers ashore were chilled with fright 
\Vlwn they thought-if that legion shoulU break a\vay~ 
And eome in with the tide sorne fatal day! 
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Hnt they) scapr:il that chance; for a man enme in 
From the Bnsh, one day, with a 'po.-lsum's ::;kin 
'To the t-hroat tilled up \rith large pc:trls he'd found 
To the north, ou the shore of t.hc ~h:tdc's Bay Sound. 
And the sdtlelllt:nt h:azcU with :t wild commotion 
At sight of tbc gems from Uw weallhy oeean. 

Them the settlers all began to pack 
Their tool<; anrl t·enL", and to ask the traek 
'l'lmt the bll'ihman follo\\cd to strike tlw spot,
\Yhile the dog.s awl nat.ivcs \VOte all forgot. 
Tn two days, from t.h<lt. camp on the U.i>'er Swan, 
To the Shad{_'s Bay SonJl(l ha~.l the scUJcr::; gone; 
And uo merciful .feeling (lilt one retard 
}'or the helpless men aw:l their teniblo gn:trd. 

It werA Yain to try, in my qniet room, 
To wrih-: down the truth of tlle awful doom 
'l'hat beiell those sarnges ptisonerl thPl'E\ 
\VhPn the pangs of hn1J,12:er aud wild despair 
l:J.nrl nigh macle tltem m~ta as t.he llends outside: 
'Tis enough t.hat onf' night, t.hrong;h tl1e low ebb tide, 
;i;wam nine liuJHlred sar~1g1·s, armetl wit.h stones 
And with weapons 1n:Hle from tlwir tlf':_ld friends' hones. 
n'ithont rippl1~ or sonncl, >Yhen tlw moon w:ts gone, 
1'ltrou6h the inl;;y wnter they glided on; 
Swimming ileep, allll ,:;eat·rc <:bring to rlran.~ a breath, 
\\'bile the guanl:;, if tlwy saiY, were nH dumb as death. 
''l'was n, terrible pictmc! 0 God! t.l!nt- tl1e night 
\V"re HO black as to roycr thl' horrid sight 
Fmm the eyes of the ~\.ngnl that notes m~m·s ways 
In the book that wlll ope on the Day of Days! 

There were screams when they met,-shrill screams of 
pain~ 

}'or each animal sw:llll :>t the length of his chain, 
And with parcl1lng throat aJl(l i.rt fnri.ous mood 
L:1y awrriting, not men, but. his collling fooU. 



Tllen"' \\Crc ~hort. slmrp cdes. and a lim• of ileek 
:\_.-:;the lung fangs .->auk in t.he :;;wimmt·r'.s neek; 

(j(J:J 

'J'lH~re wt're gurgling growls mixed ·with hnmau groans, 
For the savages drnve tlle sharpHKLl bmw.s 
Tbrongh their enemiefl' ribs, antl tlw botlir~R s:1nk, 
Eaelt Jog holding fast with a hone through his flank. 

Then those of tl1c natives who 'scaped swam brtck; 
But too late! for seores of the sn\·nge 1mck, 
Driven mad by the ~Tells and the sounds of fight, 
Had broke luo;-;e and followerl. On that dreacl night 
Lrol the curtain fall: when t-he red sun rose 
From the plaeid or~ean, the joys aml woes 
Of a tlwu.-;and men he had last eve seen 
\Yere as thing:;: or thought.:-:; that had never been. 

\Vhen the settlers ret-nrned,-in a month or hvo,
'I'hey bethonght of t.he dogs and thf' prisoned crew. 
And a boa.t went. out on a tardy quest 
Of whatever was living on Rot-ten0st. 
They scarclwrl all the i81c, and c:ailed ba.ck a.gain 
\-Vit.h som"l spedrneu bones of the dogs and men. 
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Though it laslt tile sludlows that line the beach, 
.Aj!u from l/11; r;rmt sr:a der:p8, 

There is ?U:I'er a stol"'fl zDhose mir;ld ca-n reach, 
TV!tere tlte Dad leviatlrrm sleeps. 

Like a mi_r;hly tlwngld in a quiet mind .. 
In tlte dear, ('Old deptl1s lu: .no£.ms; 

Wldld a"bor•: !rim tlw pdtieslform qf' lzis kind 
lVitlt a da8h o'er flte Sf.aj'arc skims. 

Tltere is peace in pmN:r: flu; 'fllf'n 1ohn speak 
TVitli lke landed Long?u:s do least; 

And the sured sigt/. r:l a lfrintllhal is weak 
1s i{s want of the pouxr lo rest. 

It is only tke liyltla mater Lludjlie8 
_Prom tke ua on a windy day; 

And tlte deep "blue orenn 11£cr:r replin 
To the sibilant voice t}/ the 8pray. 



THE AlrBER WHALE, A HARPOONEER'S STORY, 

\Vhalemen have a -,trange belief as to the formation of amber. They 
say lhat it is u petrifaction of some internal p<wt of a whale; and they 
tell IVCil·d storic~ of enormous whales ~ccn in the wal•mlatitudes, that 
were almost entirely tran~formed i:nto the prccions substance. 

\ ;x-TE were down in the Indian Oeean, after sperm, and 
VV t.hrce yr>~1TS out; 

Th~ la<>t six mouths in the tropies, and looking in vai11 for 
a spont,-

Five men up on the royal yards, weary of stJ.·aining theil' 
sight; 

A_nd every day like Hs brother,-jn'it morning and noon 
and nighr.-

Snthing to bn:ak the sameness: \Vater and wind awl sun 
~\luLionless, g-entle, anil blazing,-nen':r a ch:=mge in one. 
};r(•ry day like its brother: when the noonday eight-bells 

came, 
'Twas like ye:>terday _; and we seemed to know that to-mor

row would be tile f'lame. 
The forema~t hanrls had a la.zy time: there was never a 

thing to do; 
The ship was painted, tarreil rlown, and scraped; and the 

mates had nothing tle>Y. 

\Ve'd worked at sinnct anii ratline till thPre wasn't a yarn 
to use, 

And all we could do wu.s watch and pray for a sperm 
whale's spont-or new~. 

It was \YhaleT-'s luck of the vilest sort; and, t.hough many 
a Yoluntccr 

.SpPnt his 'vateh below on the look-out, never a whale came 
near,-

665 
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At least of tJ1c ldwl \\·e wauled: there were lots of 1vhales 
of a sori,-

Ki1lcrs and tinbaeh.s, and snclt lilu:, as if tlwy Pnjo,p~d the 
spun. 

Of seeing a whale-ship itile; but we Hf'Y(~r lmYPred a Loat 
For le:,;s than ;"t blaekfish,-there's no oil in a kilkr's or 

tinback·s co:lt. 
There \vas rich reward for the look-out HJen,-lobaeco for 

even a sc1il, 
Awl a bnnel of oil for the hwky <log \Yho'ti bl-l first to 

''raio:c'' a whLJlo. 
'l'be crew was a mixture from every land, and many a 

tongue 1.he_y spol~e ; 
And when they sat in the fo'eastleJ enjoying an evening 

i:HUOkl', 

'l'herc we m ta.ks told, youngster, wou!U make you stare,
stories of <'onntle<;s shoalt> 

Of devil-fish in lhe PacUle and right.-whales awa,v· at the 
Poles. 

'l'here wa.s one of these fo'castle yarns t.hat we always loved 
to hea.r,-

Kanaka aml \[auri and Yankee; all lent an eager eal' 
'l'o that. ::;t.rangc old talt> tlmt ,-ut.s alwa_vs nt>w,--the wonder-

ful treac;ure-tale · 
Of an old Do,vn-Eastern lmrrmoneer who had struck an 

Amber "'hale! 
Ay, that W3S a. tale wort.h heariug, lad: if 't.was true we 

couldn't :>,ay, 
Or if 'twas a ya.rn old :Mat Jmd spnn to while the time away. 

"It's juOlt fifteen years ago," saicl :Mat, "since I shipped 
as harpooneer 

On board a bark in New B(~dford, a.nd came cruising some
"\-V here near 

To this wlmling-gronnd we"re crnising now; but whales 
were plenty then, 

And not like now, when we scarce get oil to pay for the 
ship and men. 
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There were none of these oil wells runuing' t.hen,-allf'aE>t, 
,vJJaL shore folk term 

An oil wdl in Pennsyh'ania,-!Jut snlJ!llllr-bot.Lom and 
S}Jerm 

\\ere plenty as !rags in a mud-hole, nnd all of 'ern big 
whales, too; 

One hundred banols for SJJerm->Ylmles; and .for sulphur
bottom, two. 

Yotl couldn't pick out a small one: the litt.lr:st calf or 
COW 

Harl a :,igllL more oil thuu tl1e big bull whales we think so 
mur:h of now. 

1,) c wore more to the east, ofl' ,Java Straits, a litt.Ie below 
the mouth,--

A hundred and tive to the easfard aiHl nine degrees to the 
south; 

And that was as good a \Yhaling-ground for middling-sized, 
handy whales 

As any in aH the ocean; and 'twas alwn.,vs white with sails 
From Scot.lanU and Hull and New Englaud,-for the whales 

>verc thick as frogs, 
And 't.was little ttouble to kill 'em then, for tht>y lay as 

quiet as logs. 
And every night we'd go visiting the other \vhale-ships 

'round, 
Or p'r'aps we'd strike on 11 Dutchman, calmed off the 

Straits, anO bound 
To Singapore or Batavia, with plenty of ::;ehnapps to sell 
For a Imv whfde's teeth or a gallon of oil, and the latest 

news to tell. 
And in en~ry ship of that whaling fleet was one wonderful 

st.ory to1d,-
IIow an Amber \Vhale had been seen that year that was 

worth a mint of gold_ 
And one man-mate of a Scotchman-said he'd seen, 

away to the west, 
A big school of sperm, and one whale's spout. was t>vice as 

ldgh as the rest.; 
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And we knew that t.hat was t.he Amber \Vhale, (or we'd 
o(Len heard before 

That hi.:; spout. was twice as t.hiek as the rest, and a huJl(lred 
feet high or more. 

And often, when lhe look-ont cried, 'Ho blows~' the very 
hail 

'l'llrillod C\'Cl',')' I wart with tlw greed of gold,-for we thought 
of tlw Amber \\'hale. 

"But never a. sight of his spout we sa\Y till the season there 
\Vent round, 

And the ship,-, ran down to the south'ard to another wlwJ-
ing-ground. 

\Vc shtyed to tile last off ,lava, and then we ran to the west, 
To get our recruits at ::\Iauritins, and give the crew a rest. 
Five da.vs we ran in the trade winds, and the boys \Yore 

beginning to talk 
Of their time ashMe, and whether they'd l1ave a donkey

ride or a walk, 
And whether they'd spend their money in wine, bananas, 

or pearls, 
Or drive tu Lhe sugar plantations to dance 'vith the Creole 

girls. 
Tint they soon got, something to t.alk about. Five days we 

ran west-sou'- west, 
But. tl1e sixth day's log-book entry was a change from all 

tlw rest; 
l<'or that 'vas the day the rmtst-he:Hl men made every face 

ttll'n pale, 
\Vith t.ho cry that WP all had dreamt about,-' liE BLows! 

THE A\fRER \\'H.\.Ll~ ~' 

"~-\_nd every man was mot.ionless, and eYr:ry speaker's lip 
.Just stoppc1l as it was, with the worU half-said: there 

wnsn't a sonml in the ship 
Till the Captain hailed the masthead, 'Whercaway is the 

whale you see 'I' 
~-\_nd the cry came down again, ' He blows 1 about four 

points on our lee. 
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~\nd three miles off, sir,---t.here he blows~ he's going t.o 
leeward fast ! ' 

Antl then we spmng to the rigging, awl saw the great \Yhale 
at last! 

'' Ah! shipmateR, that wa.s a sight to see: the water WtL'· 

smooth as a lake, 
,\nd there was the monst.Pr rolling, with a school of whulPs 

in his walu~. 
They looked like pilot-fish rr:nwl a shark, as if they wer~ 

ket>ping guard ; 
~~nd, shipmates, the spont of that _-\_rnber \Vhale was high 

as a sky-sail yard. 
There was never a ship's ceew worked so quick as om· 

whale men worked that day,-
\Vhen the eapt<tin shouted, 'Swing the boat-s, :md be rroady 

to lower mvay!' 
Then, 'A Jmll on the weather-braees, men~ let lwr head 

fall o.IT three pointl:l ~' 
Awl off. she swung, \Yith a quarter-breeze straining the old 

ship'R joim.s. 
The men eame down .from the mastheads; and the boat's 

crews stood on the rail, 
Stowing the lines and irons, and fixing paddles anrl sail. 
And when a.U was ready we leant on the boats and looked 

at the Amber's spout, 
That went up like a monster fountain, with a sort of a rum

bling shout. 
Like a thonsand railroaa engines puffing ::nvay their smoke. 
Ile ·was just like a frigate's hull eu,psizcd, and the swaying 

water broke 
Against the sides of the great stiff whale: he was steering 

south-by-west,-
"B~or the Cape, no tloubt, for a whale can shape a course as 

1ve1l as the bet-:t. 
\Ve soon got close as >vas right t.o go; .for tho school might 

l1ear a hail. 
Or see tlw bark, and that 1vas tlw la.st of our Ba.nk-o.f-Eng

land \VhaJe. 
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• Let her lnff,' said the Old Man, gently. 'Now, lower 
away, my boys, 

And pull 1ur a milt>, then p:::t(ldle,--and mind that you 
make nu noise.' 

"A minute more, and the boats were down; and out from 
the hull of the bark 

They shot with a ncnons S\vcep of t1Jc oars, like dolpl1ins 
awny from a shark. 

Each officer sLOO(lin the stern, and \Vatched, as he held the 
steering oar, 

An(l the cre\vs bent down to their pulling as they never 
pttllcd bdQre. 

"Our ?lf11 te was as thorough a whale man as I ever met 
afloat; 

Antl I \Vas his lmrpooneer that day, and sat in the bow of 
the boat. 

His eyes were set on the whales ahead, and he spoke in a 
low, tleep tone, 

And told the men to be steady and cool, and the whale was 
all our own. 

And steacly ancl cool they proved to be: you could read it 
in every face. 

And in every strairiing muscle, that they meant to win that 
race. 

'Bewl to it, boys, for a few strokes more,-bend to it 
steady and long! 

Now, in with your oars, and paddles out,-all together, and 
strong!' 

'I' hen we turned and sat on the gunwale, with our faces to 
tl1e bow; 

And the whales ·were right ahead,-no more than four ships' 
lengths off now. 

There were five of 'em, hundreU-barrelers, like guards 
roun(l the Amber \Vhale. 

And to strike him we'd have to risk being stove by crossing 
a sweeping tail; 
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But the prize and tile risk weJ'e equal. • .:\lat,' now \Yhispers 
the Mate, 

'Are your irons ready 'I' '.\y, ay, sir.' 'St.and up, then, 
steady, and wait 

Tilll gi vc the worU, Lhen let 'cm fly, awl hit him below 
the fin 

As he rolls to wind'ard. Start her, boys~ now's the time 
to slitlc her in~ 

IIurra.h! that fluke just missed 11s. .:\lind, as soon as the 
iron's fa..;t., 

Be ready to hack your paddles,-now in for it, boys, 
at last. 

Heave! Again!' 

''And two irons flew: the first one sank in tlw joint, 
'Twecn the hPad and hnmp,-in the mnsde; but. the seeond 

had its point 
Ttuned off by striking the amber case, coming out again 

like a bow, 
And the monster carcass quh·ercd, and rolled with pain 

from the first deep blow. 
Then he lasherl the sea \rith hi~ terrible flukes, and sllo\verl 

us many a sign 
"That hb; rage was roused. 'r~ay off,' roared the 1\fat.e, 

'nnd all krf'p clenr of t.hf' line!' 
And tlmt was a timely \Vamlug, for the whalt: made an 

rrwful hrPaeh 
H.ight. out of the sea; and 't.was \Vell for us that the boat 

\\"f!S beyonrl the re~1"h 
Of his sweeping flul~es, rts he milled aroun<l, an<l made for 

the Cnptain';:; boat., 
'fhat \Vas right a:-;tem. Ancl, shipmates, then my heart 

swellr:d up in my tlnont. 
At the Right I saw: the ~-\mber \Vhale was lashing tlw sea 

with r:1ge, 
And two of his hundred-barrel guards were ready now to 

engage 
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ln ~1 bloody fight., and with open jaws they came to theil.'" 
master's ahl. 

Then we knew the Capktin's boat was doomcrl; but the 
crew were no whit :tfraid,-

'l'hey were brarc New England whalemcn, -and we saw 
the harpoonecr 

Stand up to send in his il'Olls, as soon fis the whales came 
_"lear. 

Then we heanl the Caplain's order, 'Hcnve:' and saw the 
harpoon fly, 

As the whale~ closed in with their open jaws: a :::hock, and 
a s t.ifted cry 

\Vas all that we heard; then ·we looked to see H the crew 
>vere still u,iloat,-

llut not-hing was there save a dtlll reil pateL, anil tlw 
boards of the shattered boat.! 

"But that wa,s no time for mourning \Yorcls: the other two 
boats r'amc in, 

And one goL fast on the qnartor, and one aft the starboard 
fin 

Of the Amber "!hale. Por a minute he rmnsed, as if he 
were in doubt 

As to whether 'twas best to run or 1lght. 'Lay on~' the 
l\late roared out, 

'AIHl l'll give him a lance!' 'l'he boat shot in; and the 
).fate, when he saw l1i:'! chanee 

Of sending it home to the Yitals, four times he buried his· 
lance. 

A minute more, and a eheer went up, when we sa.w that hi& 
aim v,ras good ; 

For the lance hwl struck in a life-spot, and the whale was 
spouting blood ! 

But now came the time of danger, for tlJG school o_f whales 
around 

Had aired thf'ir tlukes, aJHl the cry was ra.iseU, 'Look out~ 
they're goiHg to s?und ~' 
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And down they "rent with a sudden plunge, the Amber 
'V hale the last, 

\Y!tile t.he lines ran smoking out of the tubs, he went to the 
deep so fast. 

Be.fore yott could connt your fingers, a hundred Iat.homs 
were out; 

And then he stopped. for a \vouncled wlwle must come to 
the top :tTHl spout. 

'Vo lwnlod slad(_ line as Vile felt him rise; and when he 
0nmc up alone, 

And spoute\l thi0k blood, we cheered again, fo1· ·we knew 
lw was all our O\VIL 

He was frii-!:htened now, and his tight wa~> gone,-right. 
round awl round he spun, 

As if ho wa.-; t.rying to sight the boats, or ilnd the best side 
to run. 

But tltat wns the mittute for us to work: the boats hauled 
in Lileir slack, 

And k~nt on Lhe drag-tnbs over the stern t.o tire and hold 
him baek. 

The bark wa.s fh"e miles to \Vinrl'ard, awl the mn.te gave a 
troubled glnnee 

At the sinking >lnn, and muttered. 'Boys, we must. ghe him 
anotllet· lanee, 

Or he'llmn till night; and, H he should head to wlnd'ard 
in lhe dark, 

"\Ve'll be fornerl to cuL loose andleture him, or else lose run 
of the bark.' 

So we hauled in close, two boats at onee, but only frightened 
the 1vhale; 

.An,{, like a honnd that was badly whipped, he turnod and 
showPd his tail, 

\Vith hiE'. hr~arl right. d0ad to wind'ard; then as straight 
and as swift he sped 

As a hnngry shnrk for a swimming prey; and, bending 
over It is head, 

IJike a mighty plume, went his bloody spout. Ah, ship
mates, t-hat was a sight 

I 
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\Vorth a life at sea to >vitncss: In his wake the sea was 
white 

As you've seen it afLet' a ste;unPr's screw, chttrning up like 
foaming yeast; 

And the boats went hissing along at the rate of twenty 
knols at least. 

'Vit.h the water tluslt with the gun whale, and the oars were 
all apeak, 

"\-Vhile the crews sat silent. and quiet, \Yatching the long, 
white streak 

'l'hat >vas traced Uy the line of our passage. \Ye hailed 
the bark as we passed, 

And told them to keep a sharp look-out from the head of 
every m as L ; 

'And if we're not back by sundown,' cried the 1\Iate, 'yo-u 
keep a light 

At the royal cros'!-ttees. If he dies, we may stick to the 
whale all night.' 

"And past we swept with our oars a peak, and waved our 
hanrls to the lmil 

O.f the woiHlPring men on the taffrail, who were watching 
out• Amber "TJwle 

As he snrw~d ahead, just as if he tlwught he could tire his 
ent>mies out; 

I was almost sorrowfnl, shipmates, to see aftereaeh red spout 
'l'hat the great whale's strength was failing: the sweep of 

his flukes g1·ew slow, 
Till at sundown he m:trle about fotlr 1mots, and his spout 

was \veak and low. 
Then said the -\fate to his boat's crew: • Boys, the vessel is 

out of sight 
To the lt>eward: now, shall we cut the line, or stick to the 

whale all night ·1' 
''\Ve'll stick to the >vhale!' cried every man. 'Let the 

other boats go back 
To the vessel and beat to winli'ard, as well as they can, in 

our track.' 
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[t was done as they said: the lines were cut, and the crews 
cried out, 'Goorl speed!' 

As we swept along in the darkness, in the wake of our 
monstt:r flteed, 

That went plnnging on, ·with the dogged hope that he'd 
tire his enemie::> still,-

Bnt even the st.rengt.h of an A m her \V hale must break 
berore hurnan w~ll. 

By little and litt.]o his pO\ver ha(l failed as he spouted his 
blood away, 

Till at mitlnight. the rising moon shone down on the great 
fish as he lny 

,T ust moving his flnke:;;; bnt at length he stopped, and 
raising his squat'e, black head 

As high as t.he topmast cross-trees, swung round and fell 
over-dead! 

"And then rose a shottt of triumpl1,-a shout tltat was 
more like a curse 

Than an honest cheer; but, shipmates, the thought in our 
hearts ''"as ·worse, 

And 'twils punisl1ed with bitter suffering. 'Ye claimed the 
\V hale as our own, 

And said t.hat the crew should have no share of the \Yealth 
t.hat was ours alone. 

lVe said to ea eh other: "\V e want their help till we get the 
whale aboard, 

So we'll let, 'em t-hink that they'll have a share till Wt.> get 
the Amber stored, 

And then we"ll pay them their wages, and send them 
ashore-or ojloat, 

lJ tlle_v show their temper. Ah ~ sllipmrrtes, no wonder 
't.wns that. hoat 

And its selfish crew were cursed that night. Xext day we 
saw no sail, 

But the winrl_ and sea were rising. Still, we held to the 
drifting whale,-

.. : ,, 

' 
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And a dead whale (1rifts to windward,-going farther a1vay 
from the ship, 

\V ithout water, ot· bread, or courage to prny wil h heart or lip 
That had planned and spoken t.he tt'eaelwry. The 1vind 

ble\v inLo a grrlc, 
And it seren.mecllil'-e mocking laughter round OUJ' boat and 

the Amber \Vhale. 

"That night fell dark on the starving erew, anr1 a hnrri. 
cane hle\Y next day ; 

Then we cut the line, and we eursed the prize as it drifted 
fast away, 

As if som·~ power under the wave::; were towing it ouL of 
sight; 

And there we were, 1vithout help or hope, dreading the 
coming nigh L 

Three days thuJ. hurrieane last.ed. \Vhen it passed, two 
men were dead ; 

And the strongest one of the living hnil not strength to 
raise his head, 

\Yhen his dn:aming swoon was broken by the sound of a 
cl1eery hail. 

And he saw a shadow fall on the boat, -h fell from the old 
bark's sail! 

And when he heard their kindly words, you'd think he 
should have smiled 

\Vith joy at his deliverance; hut he cried like a little child, 
And hid his facP in his poor we<tk hands,-for he thought 

of the selfish plan,-
And he pmyed to God to forgive them all. And, ship

mates, 1 am t.he man ! -
The on1:v one of the sinful erew that ever beheld his home; 
For before the cruise >vas O\"er, all the rest were under the 

foam. 
It's just fifteen year:-; gone, shipmates," said old :Mat, enil

ing his tale; 
"And I often pray that I' 11 never see another Amber 

\Vhale.'' 
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T!IE 1!UTTXY OF 'l'IIE CHAINS. 

P"EXAL COLONY O.F WESTEJ:N ArSTRALIA, 1857. 

T IIE snn rose o'er dnl'k Fremantle. 
And the Sentry stood on the ''"all; 

Ahm-·e him, with white lines swinging, 
Tho fiag-stnff, bare and tall: 
'l'he flag at its foot--the "\futiny Flag
\Vas alwa,ys fw'Jt to the line,-
For its sangttine field was a cry of fear, 
And the Colony eount.Pd an how· a year 
ln the need of the blood-rod sign. 

'fhe staff and the line, with itol ruddy flash, 
Like a threat or an evil-bwle, 
\V ere a monst-rous whip 1vith a crimson lasl1, 
Fit sign for the penal code. 

The Sentry leant on his rifle, and stood 
By the mast, with u deep-drawn breath; 
A stern-hrowed man, but. there heaved a sigh 
For the sight that greeted his downward eye 
ln the prison-square beneath. 

In yellow garb, in soldier lines, 
One l1tadrr~d men in chain~:; ; 
\Yilile the war.ehf1tl \V:l.rdPrs, sword in hand, 
\Vit.h eyes :-;nspicious keenly scanned 
The links of the living lanes. 

There, wal'.Y eyes met stony ~'yes, 

'" 
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AIHl stony fare met stonP. 
There w:1s nevpr a gleauJ of trust or truce; 
In the covert. tlwugllt of nn iron loose, 
Grim wauler an(l \Yard were one. 

\Vhy was it so, that. there t.hey stoorl,
Stern Uri ver and bnuu1ed shtvP 'I 
\Vhy ru:::~teU the gy\·e in Lhe bomlman's Llood, 
No hopr; for him bnt tlw grave ·1 

Out of thousands t.hpre why wasH so 
'fhat one hundred hearts must fpel 
'l'he bitterest pang of tlw pr;nal woe, 
And the grind of a nation's heel ·1 

\Vhy, bnt for clJOicC'-the bowlman's choice 1 
They balaneed t.he gains an<l pains ; 
'l'hey took their chance of the chains. 
'l'here spake in their hearts a hidden Yoiee 
or the blinding joy of a frccmnn's burst 
Through the great dim \VOotls. Then the toil accurst; 
The scordling clays and the nigh to; in tears 
The riveted rings for years and years; 
'l'hey weighed them all··-- they lookw1 before 
At the one and other, <tnd spoke them o"cr, 
And they SRW what the hearl of man mnf'lt see, 
That the uttermost blc~sing is Liberty! 
Ah, pity them, God! they must always choose, 
For t.lw lif(• to gain and the death to lose. 
'They dream of t.he woods and the mountain spring, 
Awl they grasp the tirnver, to clutch the sting. 

Even so: tlwy aro better tlmn those who bend 
Like beasts to the lash, and go on to the t>Wl 

AR a beast will go, with to-d:1y _for a life, 
And to-morrow a blnnk. O.frer peace and strife 
'To a man ensla;-ed-ld him vote fot' ease 
And coward la.bor, and lw cont.ent: 
Or let him go out in the front., a-; these, 
\Vith their eyes on the doo:ll and the danger, went. 
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And take your choice~the man who remains 
A sdf·\\·ille.l sed, Ot' the onP ·who stains 
His SlHlden lw.n\l with a <h·ive for lighL 
'J'hrono·h a bristliiw rank aml n <rloom\· ni<rht. n n b ~ Q 

'l'his man fur rne~for his ll(~art h0'1l share 
\Vith a friend: \Vitll a for\ he'll Hght him fair. 
And sneh as lw are in every rn,nk 
or the eolumn that move::; wit.h a dismal elank 
Anti a den,rl-man·.h ::>kp towanll-hc roek-bounll place 
\V her.: the ehain-g:mgs toil~o'cr the bN:'tling face 
Of the eli.ll' that root-s in the Svvan's deep tide': 
St•'PP walls of gmnit.e on either side, 
At the preeivice' foot t-he rh-er \vide; 
Behind them in ranks Lhe warders fall ; 
And abO\'e t.hem, Lhe Sun try paces the wall. 

Y car in, year out, has the Sentry stood 
On the \Vall at. the foot of the' ma::>t. 
He has turned from the toilers to \vateh the flood 
Like his own slow life go past. 
He has noted the Chains grow fat and lean; 
He has sighed for their em pLy spaces, 
And thought of the cells where their end had been.. 
\V here they lay with their poor dead faces, 
\Vith never a kiss, or prayer, or knell-
They \Vere better at rest in the river; 
He thinks of the shaOow that. o'er them fell 
From the mast with it.s whip-like quiver; 
He has seen it tipped with its crimson lash 
\Vhen the mutiny-flood had risen 
And swept like a sea \vith an awful swash 
'l'hrough the squares nncl the vaulted pl'ison. 
IIis t.honghts are afar with the woeful day, 
\Vit.h the ranged dead men anrl t.he dying, 
And slowly he treads till they pass away~ 
Then a pause, and a Rtart~ ancl a sr:nffiing sound, 
And a glanee beneath, at a battle-grounrt, 
\Vhere the lines are drawn, and the Chains are found 
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Their arm6d gnnrUs defying! 
A hu>lh o.f dealh-awl the f::lentry stands 
By the mast, wit.h the halyards tight in his hands, 
Aud the }futiny l'lag is tlying ~ 

\Voe t.o the ''eaJ;;, to the mutineers! 
The bolt of their deat.h is adnm; 
..A merey waits on all other tear.-:, 
But the Chn.ins :-:tre ne>'er forgiven.. 
\Yoe to Lhe rebPls !--their hands are bare, 
Their manacled b()(lies helpkss there; 
Their faces lit 'vit.h a straugu ,,·iJU light, 
As if they had fought and had won the fight I 

No cry .is uttereU-uprn.ised no hand; 
All stilled to a muscle's quiver; 
One lino on the brink of the clilf they stand, 
Their shadows tlnng down on t-he river. 
The quarry wall is on either side, 
The blood-red flag high o'er them; 
But the lurid light in their eyes ddied 
The gatlH_q·ing guards before tlwm. 
J'.r o parley is h(~ld when the Chains revolt: 
Grimly sih-ont tlwy f>tand seenre 
On the onLward lip of the crnllrasnre; 
\Vaiting fiet·ep.(~yeil for the f::!tal bolt. 
A voiee from t.hn gnan1, in a monotone; 
A voiee that was cohl and hard as stone :
"}.fake ready! Fire!., 

0 Christ, the cry 
From the rnanaeled men'. not fear to die, 
Or whiue for mercy; rehPlll'd they stooil, 
\\rell knowing the pl'ice of reroH \Yas blood; 
\V.:ll knowing-but caeh one knew tlmt he 
\Voulcl sell his blood for his liberty J 

Unwarned by a word, unc:alled, nnshriven, 
They dare by a look-and the doom is given. 
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'fhey raise their brows in the wi1d rcYolt, 
And God's wrath flames in the fien~e death-bolt; 
God's wrath '!-nay, man's; G01l ncYer qmote 
A rebel dea(l whose swelling throat 
\V ao; fnll \Vit.h protest. H~:ur, then smite ; 
God's justice weighs not Rlnieks t.he right. 

":Make ready! Fire!'' 
.·'\.g::rin outburst 

'l'he horror and sham~: for the deed aeem·st! 
0, cry of the weak, a" the hot blood calls 
From the burning wound, an\1 the stricken fallff 
\Vilh his faee in the (lust; and the strong one stands
\Vith scornful lips and ensanguined hands; 
0, blood of the weak, unbonght, unprieed, 
Thy smoke is a piteous prayer to Christ! 

They stawl on the brink of the cliff-they bend 
To the dead in their ehttins; lhen rise, and send 
To the murdering muzzles defiant eyes. 

"Make ready ! Fire ! " 
The smoke-clomls rise: 

They are still on the face of the clHI-they bend 
Once more to the dead-they whiRper a >vord 
To the 1Jearts in the dust-then, undeterred, 
They raise their faces, so grimly St>t., 

Till the eyes of slayer and doomed ha:ve met. 
0 met•cifa 1 Hod, IPt. thy pity rain 
Ere thf' hideous liglttning leaps again~ 
They hav-e sinned-tllf'y h:wP f'JTe(l-kt tlw lidng stand
They h;we fbre(l awln1Pd-let thy loving haiHl 
Re laid on thoRe brows that hnwely face 
The death that shall wash them of rrll disgrace! 
Be S\Yift \vith pity-0, h1te, t.oo late~ 
The tubes are leveled-the marksmen wait 
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For the word of doom-the spring is pressed 
By the nervous linger--the sight is straight
" .Make ready ! "-

\Vhy falters the dread command 1 
"\Vht-T stare u.s affrighted the ax-mPd bnnd? 
\\Thy lower the rifles fmm shoulder to hip, 
\Vhy dies the word on the leader's lip, 
\Yhilc the voice that \Vas hard grows husky deep 
And the face is a-trt'mble as if to weep~ 

'l'he Chains on the brink of the cliff are lined; 
The liYing arc bowed o'er tl1e dead- -they rise 
Ana tltey face the rifles with burning eyes; 
Then they bend again, and with ()TIC set mind 
'J'hey raise the clead and t.he wounded raise 
Tn their loving arms with words of praise 
And tender grief for the torturing wounds. 
One baekward step with a burdened t.reaU-
Thcy bear toward the-precipice wounded and dead
Them they turned on the cliff to front t.he guard 
\Vith faees 1ike IIH:"n that ha Ye dierl in fight; 
Their brmvs were raised as if prond reward 
\V ere theirs, aml their eyes luul a victm~ s light. 

They spoke not a word, hut stood sublime 
In their somber strength, and the watchers saw 
That they smiled as t.hey looked, and their words were 

ht'anl 
As they spoke to the dying a loving word. 

They ·were Men at last-they knew naught of crime; 
They \Vere masters and makers of life and law. 
They turned from the guard that quailed and shrank 
From the gleaming eyes of the burdened rank; 
They turned on the eliff, atHl a soh was beard 
As they looked far down on t.he darkened river ; 
They raised their eyes to the sky-they grasped 
'l'hc dead to their breasts, while the woundeU clasped 
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The neeks of the brothers who bore their weight
l'hen .:hey sprang from the cliff, as a hmse will Slll'lng 
For his life frorn a preeipiee-.sprcmg to fleath 
In silence :mcl sternness-one d.ePp breath, 
As r.hey jllnngc~rl, ot liberty. lhvilleli thPir souls, 
And thet\-Lhe Uhains were at -rest forEwer l 
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fi1rom that fair land and drear land in the South, 
Q/ which tlwongh ymrs I do not cease to think, 

I brought a tale, learned not by word qf month, 
But formed by jlndiny here one ,qolden link 

And there anotha; and with hands unskilled 
For sachjiw.: work, but patient of all pain 

For lmx qf it, 1 sought tlwrifrmn to build 
What might have ban atjirst the goodly chain. 

lt is not golden now : 'my craft knows ?TtGJ e 
Of workin!f baser metal than qf fine; 

But to those fate-wrought rings of precimu ore 
I add tke8e rugged 'iron hnks qf mine. 



THE KING OF THE VASSE. 

A LEQ.I<;NJl 01•' TJJE BUSH. 

M y tale which I have brought is of a time 
Ere thaL fair Southern land was stained with crimfl' 

Brought thitherward in reeking ships and east 
Like bligh~ upon the coast, or like a blast 
From angry levin on a fair young tree, 
That stanch thenceforth a piteous sight to see. 
So lives t.his htnd Lo-day benr:ath the sun,--
A weltering plague-spot, where the hot tears run, 
And hearts t.o ashes turn, and souls are dried 
Like empty kilns where hopes have parched and died. 
'Voe's elo:1k is ronnd her,-she the fairest t:~hore 
In all the :Southern Ocean o'er and o'er. 
Poor Cinderella! she must bide her woe, 
Becanso rtn elder sister wi11s it so. 
Ah~ conhl that sister see the future day 
"\Vhen her own weahh and strength are shorn away, 
And she, lone mother then, puts forth her hand 
'To rest on kindred blood in that far land; 
Could she but see that kin deny her claim 
Because oi nothing owing her but Rhame,-
'l'hen might she learn 'tis hnilding but to fall. 
If carted rubble be the lmsemPnt-wall. 

But thi<> my tale, if tale it he, begins 
Before the young land ~a IV the old I:md's sins 
Sail up the orient oef'an, likr: a elowl 
Far-blown, an(l widening as it nr:nreO, -a shroud 
Fate-sent to wrap thA hier or all things pure, 
And mark the leper-land while stains endur"' 
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In the far days, thP few wh<:~ sought thP \\'"est 
\V ere men all guilele.:;s, in adventurous quest 
Of lantlt; to feed their flock,:; and raise their gntin, 
Awl help them liYe their liv·cs witJtless of pain 
Tha-n crowdcod E11rope lets her ehihlren know. 
From their old honu_•st(;atls diU t.hey seaward go, 
As if in .NaLurc:'s order men mnst flee 
As flow the strearns,-~from in lands to the sea. 

In tlmt far time, from out; a Xorthern lanU, 
\Vith home-ties severer_l, went. a numerous brmd 
Of men and wives aud chi\ilren. \V!Jihdmired folk: 
\Vhose humble hope of rest at home had broke, 
As year was piled on year_ awl still their Loil 
Had >vrnng poor fee from Sweden's ruggctl soil. 
One day t.here gathered from the neigh boring steads, 
In S:.wob Eibsen's, five strong honst:hold heads,
Flve men large-limbed and sim:"lved, .Jaeob's sons, 
Though he was hale, as one -.,yhose CtilT<:'nt nms 
In stony channels, tha,t the stroamkt rend, 
But keep it de:.u· and full unto the end. 
Eight sons had Jacob Eibsen,-t.hree st.ill boys, 
And thest~ five men, who owned of grids and joys 
'l'he common lot; and three tnll girls beside, 
Of whom the el<:lest was a bln:-,hing bride 
One year before. Old-fashioned times and men, 
And wives anrl maidens, were in Sweden tlwn. 
These five eame there for counsel : they were tired 
Of hoping on for all the heart desired; 
And Jacob, old but mighty-thewed as youth, 
Tn all their words did sadly own the trntll. 
And said unto them, "\V('alth r:annot be found 
In SwBden now by nu~n who till the grounU. 
I've thought at times of leadng this harp plaee, 
And holding seawanl with a seeking face 
For those new lands they Rpeak of, where men thrive. 
Alone I've thought of this; bnt now you fh·e-
Five brother men of Eibsen blood-shaJl say 
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If our ola stock from here must wend theit· way, 
And seek a, home where rrnxious sires can give 
'l'o et'ery child enough "\Yhereon to live." 

Then Pach took t.hought in silence. ,Ja.cob gazed 
Across tlu~m rrt thP prtst.ures 'vorn and graze(! 
By 111-ft:d herds; hi::-; glance to eorn-Jiulds passed, 
\Vhere st!mted oats, worse each yenr than the hwt. 
~.\.nd blightei1 barley, grew among:;;t the stones, 
That showed ungainly, like earth's flesh less hones .. 
He sighed, and turned away. "Sons, let me know 
\Y hat think you~ " 

Eaeh one answered firm, " \V ego .. , 
And then they said," \Ye want no nort.hern wind 
'l'o ehill n" more, or dl'iving hail to blind. 
But let us sail where south winr1s fan the sea, 
And happier we and all out' ntcn ~>ha.ll be." 
And so in time there started for the coast, 
\.Yith farm and household gear, this Ribsen host; 
And there, with others, to a good ship passed, 
"\Vhich soon ol Sweden's hills beheld the last. 

I know not of their -voyage. nor ho,v they 
Did wowler-strieken sit, as (lay by day, 
'Neath tropic ray,.;. tlwy f'tliV t.he smooth sea sweli 
And he<Lve; while night by night. the uot'!.h-:o:tar fell, 
'l'illlast they watched llim burning on t.ho sea; 
Nor how they saw·, <UH1 wondc:n-:d il could he, 
Strange beacons rise bP fore tllem as they gazed: 
:t.T,·:n.· how their hearts grew light. when "outhward blazea 
Fh-e stars in hle.->SP(l shnpe,-t.he Cro.-:;s! who'5e tiame 
Seemed shining wr~lcorne u;::; the wanderers uanw. 

}ly story pre,mes fmm this star-born hope 
To \Vl1ere on ymmg Sew Holland's Wf'Sh~rn slope 
'fhc:se :Xol'thern farming folk found homes a.t last, 
And all their thankless toil seemed now long past. 
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~iue fntit.fttl years clw>:>ed over, :md nigh all 
Of life was sweet. But one dark drop of gall 
Had eome when fir~t they land(_'tl, like a sign 
Of some black wot~; rtnd deep in Eibsen'::; wino 
Of life it hill, till in the sweeLesL cnp 
The old man saw ils .shape come shuddering up. 
Antl first H came in t.his wise: when their sllip 
Ila,d made tltt: promised land, twd en~ry lip 
\Vas pouring praise for what the eye did mect.,
For all the air was yellow as with heat 
Abmre t,he peaeeful SPa and dazzling sand 
That. wooed eaeh ot.hf'r round t.he beauteous land, 
\VlH;re in ward stretched t.he sltunbering fortst.' s gteen,
\Vhen firt>t these sights froru off the deck were seen, 
'T'here rose a wailing stern wards, and the men 
\Vho dreamt of heaven turned (,o ea.rt.h ngen, 
And heard the dircful eanf:e with bated hrcnth,---
The land's first gleam had brought the blight of death!: 

The wife of Eibsen held her six-years' son, 
Her youngest, and in secret best-loved one, 
Close to lu~r lifeks,;: hi-; had been the cry 
That iirst horizon wards bent every eye; 
And from thaL opening :-:~ight of snnd and tree 
Like one dePp spell-bound did he Heem to be, 
And moved by some strange phantasy; his eyes 
\V ere witle distended as in glad surprise 
At something there he saw; his arms reached o'er 
The vessel's side as if to greet the shore. 
And sounds came from his lips 1ike sobs of joy. 

A brief time so; nnd then the blue-eyed boy 
Sank dmvn com-ulsed, ns if to him appc::Ht-'d 
Strange sights that they saw not; nnd all afcard 
G1·ew t.he late joyous people with vagne dread; 
And loud the mother wailed above her dead. 



'l'he ship st.ccred in and found a ba.v, rrntl then 
The anchor plunged a weary-like: the men 
Breathed bre::tths of rest at treading land agen. 

Upon the beach by Christian men nntrod 
'l'he wanderers kneeling offered up to God 
The hmd'f'l first-fruits; and nigh the kneeling band 
'l'he burdened mother sat upon tlw sand, 
And still she wailed, not praying. 

·~eath the wood 
'rhat lined the beach a crowd of watchers stood: 
Tall men spear-armed, with .skins like dusky night, 
And asped blen(lcd of dec:p awe and f1·ight. 
'l'he ship t.lwt. morn they saw, like some vast bird, 
Come sailing toward tlwir eo nu try; and t.lu~y heard 
The voiees now of those st.range men whost: eyes 
\V ere turned aloft, \vho spake nnt.o the skies! 

They lwrtnl and feared, not knowing, that. first prayer, 
But feared not when the wail arose, for t.hore 
Was some familiar t.bing did not app::dL-
GI'ief, common herit.a.ge and lot of alL 
They moved and hreathed more .freely at. the cry, 
.And slowly from the wood, anrl timoronsly, 
They one by one enH3rgcd upon t.he beach. 
The \YhiLe men saw, and like t.o fl'iends did reach 
Their hands unarmed; and :::oon the dusky crowd 
DrPw nigh and stoo(l wherP 'vailed t.he mother loud. 
They ulaimcd her kindred, tlwy could unrlerstand 
That woe was hers and theirs; \Yhereas r.he band 
Of white-skinned men did not. as bretht·en seem. 

But. now, behold! a man, whom one would deem 
From eye and mien, wheren•r roet, a King, 
Did stand beside the woman. :X o youth's spring 
\Vas in the foot that naked pressed tlw sand; 
No \varrior's might was in the long dark hand 
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That waved his people backward; no bright gob 
Qf lace Ol' armor glittered; g:nmt and old,-
A belt, half apron, made of emu-down, 
Upon his loins; upoulds head no ermvn 
Save only that which eighty yl:'ars did trace 
In whitened hair abo\·e his funoweU face. 
Nigh nude he \\'as: a short Inr boka l1ung 
In togn-folds upon his back, bnt flung 
From his right arm and shoulder, -e\·er there 
'l'he spear-arm of the warrior is bare. 

So stood he nigh the woman. gaunt. and \Vi1d 
But king-like, spearkss, lo\Jking on t.he child 
'I'hat lay willllhid face upon her knees. 
'l'hus long and fixerl he gilzed, as oue who sees 
A symbo~l hidden in a simple thing, 
And trerribles at ils meaning: so the King 
Fell trembling there, and from his breast there broke 
A cry, part joy, part fear; then to his folk 
With upraiscd hands he spoke one gttttnral \Yord, 
And saia iL over t.hricP; and when they heard, 
They, too, were stricken wit.h strange fear and joy. 

'fhe white-haired King then to the breathless boy 
Dre\V closer still, while all the dusky crcnvd 
In weird abasement to t.he earth \Vere bowed. 
Across his bl'east the aged ruler wore 
A lcat.heru thong or belt; whate'cr it bore 
\Vas hidden 'neath thr boka. As he tirew 
A nigh the mother, from his side he threw 
Far back the skin thaL made his rich-fnned robe, 
And showed 11pon the belt a small red globe 
Of Ctll'Yen wood, bright-polished, :;s with years: 
\Vhen this they saw, deep grew his pt~ople's fears, 
And to the vrhite sand were their foreheads pressed. 

The King then raised his arms, as if he blest 
The youLh who lay there seeming Uead and cold; 
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Then took the globo and oped it, ana behold Y 
Vilithin it, bedded in the carven east>, 
There lay a preciou>:l thing for thrtt rude mce 
To hold, though it ns God they seemeil to prize,~ 
A Pearl of purest hue and wondrous size! 

Anil a:=: th8 snubea.ms kissed it, from the dead 
'fhe dnsk King looked, and o'er his snowy head 
"'ith both long hanch; he r·aiserl the enthroned gem, 
Aml tnrned him toward the strangers: e'en on them 
Before the lovely Thing, an awe did fall 
'l'o see Llw.t worship deep and mystical, 
That King wit.h npraiscd god, like rev'renL priest 
"\Vith elevated Host at Christ.ian feast. 

Then to the motl1er turning slow, the King 
Took out the Pearl, all(l laid the beauteous Thing 
Upon the dead boy's mouLh and brow nn(i breast, 
And as it touched him, lo! the awful rec;t 
Of death was broken, ami the youth uprose! 

* * * 
Nine yeam passed over since on that fair shore 
The waiHlerel'>:l knelt.,-bnt 'vandPrr:rs tlH'Y no more. 
\Vith hopefullwarts they bore the promise-pain 
Of earl}'' labor, and soon bending grain 
And herds and homesteads and a h~Pming soil 
A thousand-fold repaid their rmt.ient. toiL 

NinP times the sun's high glory glared above, 
As if his might set nallght on lmm:1n 1rm•, 
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BuL yearned to scorn and ~eorch the thir,gs that grew 
On man's poor home, till all t.l1e forest's hne 
Of bles-:;ed green W<!S hnrnf'd to dn.sty brown; 
AlHl st.ill the ruthlr·ss ra.ys rai11ed fien~ely down, 
'fill insr:ets, reptilPs, shdveled as they lay, 
And piteous cracks, likP lipc;. iu parel1ing clay 
Sent silent pleadings skyward,-as if she, 
'The fruitful, generous mother, plaintively 
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Did wail for wa.ter. Lo! l1el' cry is heard, 
And f'wift, olH'11ient to the Htder's wonl, 
From Southern icelart~l sweeps tl1e cool scn, breeze, 
'l'o fan t.he e::tl'l.h anil bles.s the snffering ln:c,, 

And beaJ' den:;e don(ls with bur;,ting weigl1t ol rain 
To soothe whh mobLttre a.ll t.he pare! ling pain. 

Ol1, ~Icrcy's sweetest syrnbCJl ~ only they 
\VIw see the eart,h agape in burning (lay, 
\Vho w;u.eh its living Lllings thirst-stricken lie, 
And turn l'rom brazen hea;·en as t.hcy Uic,--
'l'lwir htl:.trts alone, thtl slt:vlowy elon(l ean prize 
That •·cils the sun, --:vs to poor eart-h-dimmed eyes 
Tlte sorrow eorn1_:s Lo veil onr joy's ilear face, 
All rich in men7 ancl in God's sweet graee ! 

Thriee weleom \ elond:' from seaward, settling down 
O'er thir-;ting nature! Xow t.he trees' dtlll brown 
Is wa.shP __ _a away, and leatlt-:t buds appeux, 
Awl yonngling nndergrowt;!t, and far a nU near 
The bush is whispering in her pent-up glee, 
As myriad roots bestir tlwm to be free, 
Awl drink t.he soaking moio;ture ; while bright heaven 
Shows clear, as inland are the spent clouds driven; 
And oh! that aeeh, thu,t sky's int-cnsate hue! 
That deep, God-painted, unimagine(l blue 
'1't1rough which tlw golden sun now smiling .sails, 
And C~cncls his lon~ to Cructify the vales 
That latfl he scemerl to Cl!rsr: l Earth throbs and heave& 
\Vith pr<->gr•::mt preseience of life and leave>:>; 
The sl1:1dows darken' neath the tall trees' screen, 
\Yhile round their stems the rank and velvet green 
Of undergrowth is deeper slill; and tlwre, 
\Vithin the dottb!c: shade and st..,aming air, 
The searlet palm ha'l fixr;cl its noxions root, 
And hangs the glorious poison of ils fruit.; 
And there, 'mid shadPd green nnrl shaded light, 
The steel-blue silPnt. birds take rapid fiight 
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From earth to t.rco and tree to earth; and there 
'l'htl f'rim'!on-plurrngud parrot ch:aves the air 
Like flying fire, and lmg1~ brown owls awa,ke 
To watch, fat' down, the stealing C<lrpct. snake, 
Fresh-skinncrl a,nd glowing in hi.,; nhanging dyes, 
\Vith evil wisdom in the erud eves 
That glint. like gems as o· er his lvJCad flits by 
The blue-black annor or the empenJr-tl.y; 
And all the humid earth displays it;:-; powers 
or prayer, with irwense from t.he hearts of flowers 
That load the air v..-ith beauty and with wine 
Of mingled color, as with one de.sign 
or making tht:we a carpet to be trod, 
In woven splerulor, by the feet of God! 

And high o'erhearl is eolor: round aurl ronnd 
'I'he towering gtttn."> and tu:ads. closely wonnd 
Lik:e cables, erw~p t.he climbers to the sun, 
And ov-er all the reaching branch!:'s run 
And hang, and 'OtHl send shoots tl1:1t. climb a-nd wind 
TUI m-ery arm and spray and leaf iR twined, 
Anrl miles of ~reos, like hrdhren joirwc1 in low~, 
Are dra.wn and la~Nl; ,, ... hile round them and above, 
\Vhen all is knit, the crt:eper rest:<t for day<> 
As ga.theriug might, and then one bliw1ing blaze 
Of very glory sends, in ,.,tealtll and strength, 
or scarlet flowers o'er the fot'est'.s length: 

Sw:h .S(~enes as these ha.v.e :'!lthlile power to tra.ce 
Their clear-lined impr!:><ss on the mind and face; 
And these stt·ange simple folk, not kuowing why, 
Grew more aml more t.o silcmc'~; anr1 t.he eye, 
The quiet eye of Swndish gt"ay, grew deep 
\Vith listening to the solenHlru.stling .swN•p 
From wings of Silence, and the earth's great. psalm 
Intoned forever by the forest's calm. 

But most of all was younger ,Jacob ehanged: 
From morn t.ill night., alone, the woods he ranged~ 
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To kindred, pa~t-imP, sympathy estranged. 
Since t.hat first Uay of landing fwm the ~:;hip 
\Yhen ·with the Pearl on brow and breast and lip 
l'he agell King had touched him antllu~ rose, 
His former life hwlleft him, and he chose 
The woods as humP, the wild, nueulture(l men 
~~s friends and cornnttles. lL were better then, 
Tli:! hrethren s:tid, the boy had t.rnly died 
Than t-hey should li\·e to he by him denictl, 
As now tlwy were. lie li ;'ed in somber mood, 
lie spoke no word to thr:m, he broke no food 
Tlnot they ditl eat: his former life \Vas de:ul,
The soul brnnghL back was not the soul that fled J 
'Twas Jtwob's form and feature, but the light 
\Vi thin hise,vC's was strange unto their sight. 

His mother's grief wa>; piteous to see; 
Unloving \Vas he to the rt>st. hut she 
IIeld nmlespairing hopp that dee1J within 
Her son' c changed hcrtrt. was lO\'C that she might win 
lly -patient tewlenwss; and so she st-rove 
For nine long ytmrs, but won no look of love! 

At last his brethren gazed on him with awe, 
And knew untold that from ~-he form they saw 
Their brothPr's gentle mind w:~s .snre dispelled, 
And nmv a gloomy .savage soul it held. 
From that lirst <-by, close intercoun:e he had 
\Vith those \Ylw raised him up,~fierce rnen, nnelall, 
Spear-armerl and wild, in all their ·ways uneoulh, 
Anrl strau,;e to Pvery habit. of his youth. 
His .food they brought, hiH will thPy seemo;d to crave, 
The wildPst bwohmfln tPndcd like a slaYe; 
IIe workeLl their charms, their hir1eons eha.nts he sung; 
Tlwngh dttmh to all his own, t.hcir guttural tongue 
He orten spoke in tones of curt comrn:<.ncl, 
And kingcd it proudly o'er the dusky bawl. 

And one~ Pa.ch year there gnthered from afar 
A >:>warming host, as if a sudden war 
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Had cctlled them forth, and \Vi th them dicl they bring 
ln solemn, savage pomp the white-lwirerl King, 
\Vho year by year mortJ withered wa<> and weak; 
.And he would lend the youth apart anil speak 
Some oecult wonb, and from the earven case 
\Vouhl take t.he P.-:arl and touch t.he young man's face, 
Anll hold it o· er hirn blesshlg; \V hi le the crmvd) 
As on the shore, in dnrnb abas0ment. bowPd. 
Awl when the King harl clo,;('d thP formal rite, 
The rest held savage revt>lry by night, 
Ronorl blazing fires, with d:::tnce and orgie.s base, 
That rowsl'll the sleeping echoes of the place, 
\Vhieb_ dOIYil the fore.-;t ~ri.:'!tas moanerl the din, 
r~ike spirits pure beholding impious sin. 

_~ine times they gathercrl thns; but on tlw last 
The old king\; waning life seemed well-nigh pnRt. 
His feeble stecnglh had failed: he walked no more, 
Hnt on a, \VOV('n spe~r-wood couch they bono 
'Vith ~arefnl ti'E':td tlw fmrn that barely gasped, 
As if the door of dPath now hung unh:ct'peU, 
Awaiting but a breath to swing. and show 
'fhe dim eternal plain that stTetdttoU below. 

The trmth yeae waned: the r,loistcreU bush 'vas stilled, 
'l'hc earth lay sleeping, while the cloudR distilkd 
Tn ghostly vt:il their blesRing. 'L'hin and whitR, 
Through optming trecR the moonheams dAft the night, 
Anfl Rhowed the sombet' arehe8. taller far 
Than grandE-st aislAs of built cathedrals are. 
And up those dim-lit aisles in si.lcnee streamed 
Tall men \vith trailing spears, until it stoemed, 
So many linf's converged of endless 1Pnglh, 
A nation there was gathered in itR strength. 

Around one spot was kept a spacious ring, 
\.Yhere lay the body of the wllite-haired King, 
'Vhkh all the speurmen gathered to behold 
"{;l)Oll it.::; spear-wood llttt~r, stiff awl cold. 

I 
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All naked, there the dusky rorse was laid 
Beneath a royal tuad·s mourning shade; 
Upon the breast w:ts phwed the earven ease 
That held the symbol of r.heir aneiont race, 
And eyes awe-st.rieken saw the myst.ie Thing 
That soon would do the another as their King! 
The midnigln moon was high and white o'crhead, 
And threw a. ghastly pallor round the dead 
That heightened still the savage pomp and state 
In vvhich thc.v stood expectant, as _for Fate 
To tno\'C and mark with undisputed hand 
The oue amongst thPm to the high eommaiHl. 
And long they Rtood unanswered; each on each 
Had looked in vain for motion or for speech: 
Unmo\'ed as ebon statues, grand and tall, 
'They ringed the shadowy circle, silent all. 

Then eame a creeping tremor, as a breeze 
VVHh cooling rnstle moveR the RUmmer t.rees 
Before the thunder crashes on the ear; 
The dense tanks turn expectant., as they hear 
A sou nU, at· 1irst afar, but nearing fast; 
The on ter erowd divides, as waves are cast 
On either side a t.all ship's elea,·ing bow, 
Or mold is parted by tlw fearless plow 
That lf'aYes behind a, passage clear and broad: 
So through the mnrmuring multitude a road 
\..Vas cleft with power, up which in haughty swing 
A fignre stalking broke the sacred ring; 
And stood beside the body of the King! 

'Twas .Jaeob Eibsen, sad and gloomy-browed. 
\Vho bared his neek and breast., one moment bowed 
Above the oorRP, and then stoofl proud and tall, 
And held the carven case bcforp, them alll 
A breath went upward like a smothered fright 
From every heart. to see tllat f:we, so white, 
So foreign w their own, but marked with might 
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From source unquestioned, and to t.hem divine; 
\Vhilst he, t.he master of the mystic sign, 
'Then oped t.l10 case and took the Pearlund raised, 
As erst the King had done, and upward gazed, 
As swearing fealty to God on high! 

But ere t.be oath took form, there thrilled a cry 
Of shivering horror through the hn::>h of night; 
And there before him, blinded by the sight 
Of all his impious purpost>, bra Ye with love, 
His mother stood, and ;., tretched her arms above 
To tear the idol from her darling's hand; 
Bnt one lierco look, and rang a hnrsh command 
ln Jacob's voice, t1mt smote lwr like a s\vord. 
A thousand men sprang forward at the word, 
To tear the mother from the form of stone, 
And cast her forth; but, as he stood alone, 
The keen, heart-broken wail tlmt cnt the air 
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\Vent two·edged through him, half t'eln·oach, half pra.yer. 

But all unheeding, he nor marked her cry 
By sign or look 'vi thin the gloomy eye; 
BLlt round his borly bound the carven cuse, 
And swore the fealty with marble face. 

As fades a dream before slow-waking Sl:'nse, 
'The shadmvy host, that btn stood flxecl and dense, 
Began to melt; a.nU ao; t.Jiey eame erewhilc, 
'l'he streams flowed bn.ck·war·rl through each moonlit aisle; 
And soon he stood alone \vit.hin the place, 
Their new-made king,-their king wit.h pallid face, 
Their king \vhh strange foreborling and unrest', 
And half.formerl thoughts, like dn:nms, within his breast. 
Like .Moses' rod, that mot.her's ery of woe 
Had struck for watPr; bnt t.lw flt.tul flow 
That weakly welled and streametl did seem to mock 
Before it died forever on the rock. 

The sun rose o'er the fon~st, and his light 
).fade still more Urearnlike all the evil night. 
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Duy streamed his glory down the aisle,· dim arch, 
All hushed and shadowy lil;;:,~ a pillarerl church; 
And tllrongh the lonnly lmslt no lid11g t.hing 
\Vas seen, sn ve now and Lhcn a gar·ish wiug 
Of bird low-fiyiug on its silent way. 

But \voefu] searr--her':'l spent, the weary day 
In anxious d.read, and found not what Liley sought,
'l'heir mother und t.hei1· brother: e>C>Iling brought 
A sou and [<Ltlter to the loncsonw place 
'That saw the b'cL night's ::>eene; and t-here. her face 
Utili e~nlnYal'd, speaking dumbly to her heart, 
'l'hey .found her, as the hands that toru apart. 
The son and mother fitmg her from their (;ltief, 
And 'vith one cry her heart had ~:>pent its grief. 

They bore the c.old earth that so late did move 
In houselwld lutppiness ami works of love, 
Unto their rude home, lonely now; and he 
\Vho laid her there, from present misc'r.r 
Did t.um away, half-blinded by his tenrs, 
To see \Vith inw~trd eye the br-off years 
"\Vhen Swedish toil 'ms light and he<lgerows sweet; 
\V here, when the toil Ylras o'er, he used t.o meet 
A simple gra.y-eyed gil'l, with sun-browned face, 
"\Vhose love had won his heart, and wlwse sweet grace 
Had blessed for threescore years his humble life. 
So ,Jacob F.ibsen monmed his .ftLithfnl wife, 
And found t.he world no home when she was gone. 
The days that see>med of olrl to hnrn~ on 
Xow dragged their conrse, and. marred the wish that grew1 

\Vhen first he saw her grave, to sleep there t.oo. 
Bnt t-hough to him, whose yearning hope outran 
The steady motion of the seasons' pl:tn, 
The years were slow in coming, still their pace 
\Vith awful snreness left. a solemn trnce, 
Liked ust that settles on an open ymge, 
On Jacob Eibsen's head, bent down with age~ 
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And ere twice more the t:>Oot.hing rains had come, 
Tlh; old man hall his wish, and to his home, 
Beneath The strangr: trees' shadow when: she lay, 
'l'ilcy bore thf) rll(le-made hier; mHl fnJm that day, 
\V hen round Lhe pareut graves the brethren stood, 
Their Ilew-rrwdc lwnH..:Stl.~ads \rcre no 1ouger good, 
J3nt marked they seemed by some o'cdmHging dread 
'1'1Jat linked tlw living with the: dreamless clead. 
Grown 6ilent with the \HJod;,; the men \H'He all, 
But; words \Vere needed not, to note the p:1ll 
That each one knew lmng o'er them. Duties now, 
'With stra.yiug herd;::; or swinging tSe_ythe, or plow, 
\V ere chccrle>Js tasks: like men tlH'.Y were who wrought 
A weary toil that no repayment. lmmght. 
And when the seasons came and weut, alHl r<till 
The pall w:<s hanging o'er them, witl1 one will 
'l'hey yokPil tl1eir oxen tcan1s amlpikd the loads 
Of gear seleete<l for the aimlPss roads 
That n:ttt!!'e opens through the bn.-.h : awl when 
'l'he train was ready, 'vomen-folk and men 
'\Tent, oret· to the graves arHl wept and prnyed, 
'T'hen rose and turned aw<>y, but still delayed 
Ere leaving then~ forerer t.hnse poor mounds. 

The next bdght sunri,se heard tlw teamsters' sounds 
Of voicro and whip a lon~ day's marrh away; 
And wi(ler still t.he spaee grP\Y day by day 
l!'rorn their ol<l restin!,(-plaee: the tracldess wood 
Still led them on wir.h prunlises of good, 
As when the mirage leads a thirsty band 
\Vith palm-tree visions o'er the arid sand. 

I Know not where the,v settle<l nown at last: 
'l'heir lives and homes from out my tale lmre passed, 
And left me naught, or se0ming nanght, to trace 
But cheerless record of t.he empty phH'P, 
"There long unseen the p:clm-thatclwrl cabins stood, 
And made more lonely still the lonesome wooU. 
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Lung lives of men passed t}>Pr; but the years 
That line men's faePs \vith hard cares and tears, 
Pass lightly o'er a forest, leaving there 
~o wreck of young disease or old despair; 
For trees are mightier than meu, antl Time, 
\Vhen left by 0mming Sin and clark-ln·o,Ycd Crime 
•1'o work alone, hath t'vcr gentle mood. 
Unehangerl t-he pillar." all(l tlle arches stood, 
But shadowetl tallC'r vist:.Ls; aml the earth, 
That takes and gives the ceaseless death and birth, 
\Vas blooming still, as orwe it bloomed before 
VVhen sea-t.ired eyes beheld the beauteous shore. 

But man's best work is weak, nor stands nor grows 
Like Xa.ture"s simplest. En~ry breeze that blows, 
Hc:1Jt.h-beat'ing to tlw fore;-:;t;, plays its part 
In lmiit-ing gravewanl all his humble art. 

Beneath the trees the cabin:-; still remained, 
By all the clwnging seasons seared and stained; 
Gmwn old aml weird like, as the folk might grow 
In such a place, \Vho left them long ago. 

Men came, and wondering fonml t.he work of men 
\V here they had deemed t.hern first. The savage then 
Heard throngl1 the \Yoml t.he axe's deathwatch stroke 
For him aiHi all hi.s people: odorous smoke 
{)j' burning s:<.ndal rose where \Vhite men dwelt, 
Around the lmt.s; but they lmd shndrlering felt 
Tho m~inl, .forbidrlen aspect of the spot, 
~-\.nd left the place untouched to mol cl arul rot. 
The woods gre\v blithe with la bur: all nround, 
.l<'rom point to point, \vns heard the hollow sound, 
The solemn, far-ofi dit'king on the Par 
That marks the presence of the pionePr. 
All(l children eame like flowers to bless the toil 
That reaped rich fruita.ge from the virgin soil; 
And through the \voods they wandered .fresh and .fair, 
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To feast on all t.he beauties blooming there. 
But always did they shun the spot \V here grew, 
From earth once t.illcO, the flowers of rarest lme. 
There wheat grown wild in rank lnxurianee spread~ 
And fruits grown native; bnt a sudden tread 
Or bramble's fr1ll would foul goanus wake, 
Or start. the ehilling rnstle of the snake; 
And diamond eyes of these and 1hou;:-;arul more 
Gleamed out from ruined roof and wall ami floor. 
The new-come people, they wlwse axe~ rung 
Throughout, the forest, spoke thu English tongue, 
And ne•·er knew that men of other race 
From Europe's fields had .settleil in the place; 
But deerne(l tl1ese huts were built some long-past day 
Tiy lonely seamen who were c::1st away 
And thrown upon the coast., who there harl built 
Their homes, and lived until some woe or guilt 
\Vas bred among them, and they fled the sight 
·Of s0enes that heh1 a horror to the light. 
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But while tlwy thought snch Lhings, the spell that hung, 
And cast its shadow o'er the place, was strung 
''fo utmost tension that a breath would break, 
And show between the rifts tlw dPep blue lake 
Of blessed peaee,-as next to sorrow lie~ 
A stretch of rest, rewarding hopefnl eyes. 
J .. nd while such things bet.ilonght. this new-come folk, 
"That breath was breat.hcd, the olden :-:;pell was broke: 
From fa.r away within the unloto\Yn land, 
O'er' belts of fon~~t and o'er w::1stes oC sand, 
A cry came thrilling, like .:::t cry of pain 
From suffering lwart awl half-a \\·akened brain; 
As one thought dead who wakes within the tomb, 
Ami, reaehing, cries for snnshiue in t.he gloom. 

In tl1at strange country's heart, whence comes the breath 
{)f hot Uisease and pestilential death.' 
Lie leagues of wooded swamp, that. from the hills 
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Seern stretelJingmearlows; but the flood that fills 
Those valley-basins has the hue of ink, 
And dismal doonnc~-c; open on t.he brink, 
Beneath t.he gnar!Cil arms of trees t.h:.1t grow 
All l1~ntless to t-hu top, from roots below 
The Lethc fiooa; aml he who t>ll(ers there 
Beueath tht;ir >"ereen sePs rising. ghastl~·-hare, 
T1ike rnannuolh bones withiu a ehnnwl dark, 
The white and rng·geil stuns of pa1Jer-bark, 
That drip down moisturP with a c:easeless drip, 
From lines that run Jil;y cordage of a ship; 
Por myriad ereeper'l st.ruggk to the light, 
And twine nod mat o'PrlJead in munlerous tight 
For lift.; and sunshine, like another ntce 
Tha~ wars nu brdlm~n for the higlJest pbc:e. 
Between tlu:> water and the mattci1 sereen, 
The bal(llJc:\.11 vultures, two and two, are seen 
lu dismal grauilt:ur, ·with revolt-ing far:e 
Of ford grotesqtttJ, like spirits of tile viace; 
And now :-;,w1 t.ilcn a Sllea.r-slm11ed wayc goes by, 
Its a11ex glittering with an crilPye 
'That sets above its enPnJy and prey, 
As from the ·wa\'C in treneherous. c;limy wa.y 
The black snake ·winds, and :::trikes the bestial bird, 
\Vho;::;e shrit>k-like wailing on the hills is heard. 

Beyond this eireling swamp, a circling \Vaste 
Of balwd :cnrl barren desert land is: placcd,
A land of awfnl graym~ss, wild and stark, 
'Vhere man will never lPave a deeper mark, 
On leagues of fissurcr1 ela.y and scorching· stones, 
'fhan may be printed tht>re b~v bleaching bones. 
'Vlthin this belt, that keeps a saYage guard, 
As round a treasnrc slef'ps n dragon ward, 
A fores:t strt>tdws far of prer.ious tree.~ ; 
'Vhence came, orte day, an oclor-ladt>u breeze 
Of jam-wood bruisl:d, and s:1ndal sweet in smoke. 
For there long dwelt a numerom; native folk 
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In t.!:Lat hcart.grrnlcn of tlJC rontinent,-
l'herc human lives with aims anU f(~ars were sy1ent, 
All(lmarkerl by love anll ha.tc nnd pPace and pain, 
And hearts -..vt>ll-fillcd and lH;arts atldrst for gain, 
And lips t.hat dung, antl faces LO\\'Cd in shame; 
For, wild or polished, man is 8till t.he same, 
_..-\nd Jo\·es tllHl lJati'S antl CIWie>:l in t.JIC \\OOd, 
\ViLh spear and holm and with m:l.Jlll<'~I·s rude, 
As loves a.nd hates his brother shom and sleek, 
\.Vho learns by lifPlong practiee how to ~lH"ak 
\Vith oily tongne, while in his heart hdow 
Lies rankling poison that he dare noL; show. 

Afar from all new ways this people dwelt, 
And knew no books, and to no Gorl had knelt, 
..:\nd ha.U no rodes to rule them writ. in blood; 
Bnt. savagt', selti-;h, nomad-lired and ruae, 
\Vith human pa>:lsions fierce from unrestraint, 
And free as their loose limbs; wit.h eYery tnint 
That ea.rth can gin; to that which Gotl has gin'll; 
Their nean~st. glimpse of Him, o'cr.arching hcaren, 
'Vherc rlwelt the gh·er anCl pre~erver, Light, 
\Vho daily sle\v and still wa>:> slain !Jy Night. 

A savage people they, and prone to strifP; 
Yet men grown weak \Yith yearo> lwd spent. a life 
Of pt>ace unbroken, and tlwil· t~il'P.:;, long dead, 
Had equa11ivP'i of peace nnhroken letl. 
H was no statute's bond or coward fear 
Of rd!·ibutiun kept the shivering spear 
In all Lhose year;;; frotn fr:1trki\lal slie:1th; 
Bttt onP it was who rnle(l t.hem,-oue \Yhom Death 
Hcul passed a<; if he saw nut.-on,, wl1ose word 
'l'hrough all t.hat lovely central l:lrid was hoard 
And bowPrl to, as of yono the pPople bent, 
Jn deserL wamlPrings. to a le<tder O'Pllt. 

To guidl' anrl gua1·tl them to a promb·ill:Jnd. 
O'er all the Anstr~J tribes he helrl command,-
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.. 1 man unlike thPm and not of t.hPir race, 
A man of Ho wing 1w.ir and pallid f:.JC!:', 
A man wl1o st1·ove by no deft juggler·::; a.rt 
To keep Tti"J kingdom in [.he peopl(,, s heart, 
Nor held his place by Ceat::; of bnn:d might 
Or showy skili, to please the o;avago sight; 
Rut one who ruled them aB a King of hings, 
A man above, not of them,-one who bring~, 
To pro\'e his kingship to t.ite low and high, 
The inborn power of the tegal eye! 

Like him of Sinai with the stones of law, 
\V hose pr:ople almost 1\·orshipPd wht:n they saw 
The Yei16d f;:tce wlw1·pon Uod's glory bumed; 
But yet who, rnut:.1blc as water, t.urnell 
From that. veiled ruler 1vho J1ad ta.tk(od wit.h God, 
'fo make themseln;s an idol from n dod: 
So turned one d;ty this sarn.gP Austral raee 
Against t.heir monarch with the pallid lace. 
The young men kne1v him not., the old had heard 
In l'ar-o.IT dayA, Crom men grown o1d, a word 
'.rhat dimly lighted up the mystie choice 
or this their alien King, -how once ll \"Oice 
\Vas hean1 by their own monareh calling clear, 
And leading onwara, >vhere as on a bier 
A lbad child lay upon a worrmn"s knees; 
\Vhom when the old King :-,aw, Ji];.e one "·}!O sees 
Fm· through the mi.st of common Jife, he o;poke 
And tonched him with the Pl't~rl, and he awoke, 
And from that day the peopln owned. llis right 
'l'o wear tlw Pearl and rule llwm, \rhen t.lw light 
Had left their oJd King's pyes. Bnt nmr, tl1ey said, 
The men >Yho owned tltat righ(. were too long dPad; 
Am1 they >vere youug alHl strong n.nd held their spears 
J11 iale resting th1·ongh t.hi~ w!Jite King'~; fears, 
\Vho st.ill would live to rulo2 t.hpm till they changed 
Their men to puling women, and estranged 
To Austral hands the spear and coila grew. 



And RO they rose against him, and t.hey slew 
The white-hain;d men who raised t.hci1· hands to warn, 
And true to aneient trust. in warning fell, 
\Vhile o'er t.lwm rang the fierce rt>voltcJ•s' yell. 
Then mido:t. the dead up rose t.lw King in scorn, 
Like some strong, hunted rhillg thaL stands at bay 
To win a brid but desperate delay. 
A moment thus, and those wit.hin tlH' ring 
'Gan baekwanl press from tllnir mmrmPll King, 
"'ho Rwept his hand as tlwngh hP bade them fly, 
And brave no more tire angt'r of l1is eye. 
'rh A heaving erowd grew Rtill before t.ha.t face, 
Aml watd1ed him tal,e the ancient eanen ease, 
And ope it there, ana take r.he Pearl nml stand 
AR on('e befon: he shHHL with nrn·nisf'd hand 
And upturned eyes of im\·ard worsbil>ing. 

Awe-struek awl dumb, once more they owned him King, 
And humbly croncllPcl befol't' him; when a sonnet 
A whirring sonn(l that. thrilleJ them, passeli o'erhead, 
And with a spring tllPy rose, a :-:pear had sped 
\Vitll 11im unerring ami wHh deathfnl migllt, 
And Rplit the awfnl centC'r of their sigilt,-
The upraisecl Pearl~ A momr:nt there it shone 
Before the spea.r-point,-then forewr gone! 

The spell that long the ruinPd huts l1id shroud 
\V11s rent and scattered, as a hanging cloml 
In moveles<> air is torn and blown awa,y 
By sudden gust uprising; and one {by 

• 

"Then r:vening's 1engtllr:nPd shado\YS eamc to hush 
'l'hP children's voiePs, and the 11\dul bush 
\Vas Ia.pt in somber sti1lness, and on high 
Above the arches stret.cheil thP frcscoed sky,
\VhPn all the scene sueh chllling aspect wore 
As marked one other night long years before, 
\V hen through the reaching trees the moonlight shone 
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Gpou a prostrate form, and o'er it one 
WHh kingly geP.tlll't'. .Sow the liglu-. is shed 
No more on yollt.llful brow and d:::uing !wad, 
But on a man gJ.'olnl ·weirdly old, whose fare 
Keeps tllrning eyer to ;.,on1e eew-found plar~c 
Tlmt rises up before hirn like a rlrt>am ; 
Awl not nnlik0 n, dremmor dew::> ]Jc ·"eeBI, 
\Vho might have slupt, 11nheerling r.irnr:'s snre flow, 
AnO woke to finr1 a world l11~ does not know. 
His long \vhit.e hair flows o·.,,- a :fonu low bo>vcd 
By wondrous weight of J'f:'ar:">: he spe:Jh:s aloud 
In ga.rblnd Swr:dish wonLs, with viteous wist, 
As long-lost objects rise thTough ruemury's mist. 
Again and once again his pace he stays, 
,\..s ('!'QWdillg images of other rlays 
I~oom up before him r1imly, and he sees 
A \'ague, forgotten .frionr_bhip in the trees 
Thal rench their ann-; in welr;ome; but ngPn 
'I'he:-,;e olden glimpses nmish, and dark men 
Are round him, dumb and cronching, and he stands 
\ViLh gult.ural sentenr,('s anO upraisPrl hands, 
'l'lmt hold a carnon case,-hnt empty now, 
\Vhich mn.kes more pitiful the agpd brow 
.B'ull-t11rned to those taiL tnads t.hat r1id lwar 
A son's fierce mandate and a mother's prayer. 

A h. God! what memori0s ('an lin: of these, 
Save only \Vith th1:1 lmlf-inunort:-tl trees 
Tl1at S<tW the dParh o[ one, the other lost? 

'fhe weird-lil~e fi<2;11re now the hush ll<-ts crost 
And st.ancls wiJ hiu the ring. nnd tums an<l moans, 
\Vith a1·ms out-reaching and heart-plerdng tones, 
A nil groping hands, as one a long tirne blinrl 
\Vho sees a glirnmudng light on eye and mind. 
From tree to sky he turns, .frorn sky to earLh, 
And ga:"ips as one t.o wl1'im a sPeonrl birth 
Of wondrous meaning is an instant shown. 
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\Vho is this wrr:r:k of years, who nll alone, 
In savage raiment and with -.,vords unknown, 
Bows dmvn like some poor penitent who fears 
The wrath of God provoked ·J-this man ·who hears 
Around him now, wide circling throngh the ·wood, 
The breathing stillness of a multitude 'I 
\Vho catches dimly thronp;h his straining sight 
The misty vision of an impious rite'! 
\..Yho hem·s from one a cry t.haL rend::> his heart, 
And foeL'i that lodng arm;;; arc torn npart, 
And hy his mandate llercely thrnst aside? 
\Vho is this one "\Vho crouches -...vhere she died, 
\Vith face laid earthward as her faee was bid, 
And prays for her as she for him once prayed ~ 

''I'is ,Jacob Eibsen, Jacob Eibsen's son, 
\Vhose occult life and mystic rule are .lone, 
And passed away the memory frorn his brain. 
'Tis .Jacob Eibsen, who has come []gain 
To roam the woods, and see the monrnfnl gleams 
That flash and linger of lds old-time dreams. 

The morning found him where he sank to rest 
\Vitl1in the mystic eircle: on his hreast 
\Yith withered hands, as to t.he dearcst place, 
He held and pressed the empty can·en ease. 

That day he soug-ht the dwellings of l1is folk; 
And when he found them, once []gain ther·e broke 
The .far-off light upon him, awl he cricrl. 
From t.ha.t -..vrecked cabin t hreslwld for a guide 
To lead him, old and \re;u·y, to hi-s own. 
And surely some kind sph·il heard his moan, 
And led him to the gmw:s \Yl1en~ tl1ey wen; laid. 
The eYening found him ilt the tuads' slmrle, 
And like a chilrl. at work npon 1.he spot 
\Vllere they were sJ,.eping, though he knew it not, 
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Nt>xt day the children found him, and th('y gazed 
In fear at first, for they \Vere sore amazed 
To see a man so old they never knew, 
'Vhose garb wa.s sa;·age, and whose white hair grew 
And fi_owcd upon his shoulders; bnt r.ht>ir awC' 
'Vns dwngcd to lm·e and pity \dwn they :::aw 
The simple wol'l>. he wrought. at; :tnd thc.y came 
And gathered tiowPr::> for him. and a:,;kcd llis name, 
And laughed at his strange Jangunge; and he smiled 
To hear them langh, as t.hough himself a child. 
Ere llmt brief day was o'er_ fmm far alHl near 
The children gathen~d. \\ondering; ant1 Llwttgll fear 
Of seelllc>-> a long t.iuw .-;hnnne(l aL first. rc,.;lraiw"'.a, 
The 8pell WilS brokeu. and soonnaugl1L renmiJJed 
But gladsolllP featnres, where of old 'HI.s dearth 
Of happy things and t:hf'cry c;ounds of mirth. 
The lizards tied, the snakes and hrip;ht-t>yed things 
Found other horw~s, whore nhihlhood nerer sings j 
And all beerwse poor ,/acob, old and wil(l, 
\Vhit.e-hairE'd and fnr-clad, was llimself a child. 
Eaelt day he li>·ed amid t.hesP sc~enes, his Par 
Ueard far-off voices growing still more dt>ar; 
And that dim light t.hat Jirst hE' saw in gleams 
:Sow left him only in his troubled drea.ms. 

From far a\ray the children Jo\·ed to come 
And play and work with Jac~ob at hi'ci hotllf'. 
Ht: learned their o:implc words wit.h childish lip, 
And told them ofl"fm of a white-sailed s',tip 
That sailed aeross a mighty I'Pa, and found 
A beauteous harhor, all encirekd round 
lVith flom~rs and tall green trees; hut. wht>n t.hey asked 
\Yhat did the shipmen then, bit> ndnd was t.aslwd 
Royond Hs strength. aud J:.wob shook hi~ head, 
Aml \\~ith them laughed, _for all hP J;;:new was said. 

The brawny sawrers ofkn ceased tht:ir toil, 
As .Tacob with the cl!jldren passed, to smile 
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\Vith rugged pity on their sim1Jle play; 
'Then, gnziug after tl1e glad group, would say 
How c;trano·e it was to sr:c that snowy hair " . 
And time- worn figure \vith the children fair. 

So Jacob Eibsen lived through year<:' o.f joy,
A pat.rian:h iu age, in heart a Uoy. 
Unto the last he told t.hern of the ~ea 
Awl white-sailed ship; and ever lovingly, 
L'nto r.he end, the garden he had mad(~ 
He tenderl daily, 'neath the tuads' shade. 

But one bright morni11g, when tllP children came 
Anrl roused the eehor:s calling Jaeob's name, 
The echoes only answert:"d back the sound. 
'l'Jwy sought within the hutt>, but nothiug found 
Save lon1)lines~ and shaUow, .falling chill 
On evt'l'Y sunny searcher: bodiug ill," 
They tried each well-known haunt, mHl every throat 
Sc•nt fnr abroad the bush man's cooiug note. 
Btlt· all in \'ain their l'earching: twilight fell, 
And ::-:ent tlu~m home thr:ir sonowiug tale to tell. 
'That night their elders formcO a torch-Ut. chain 
'l'o sweep t.he gloomy bush; and not in Yain,-
Yor wlwn the moon at mii1uight hung o'erhead, 
'The wea.ry searchers .fonnd poor ,Jacob-dead! 

He lay within t.he tuad ring. hi:-; face 
Laid earthward on his hands: and all the place 
\Vas dim with shnrlow wlH'ro the people stood. 
And as tllPy gatlwrorl thf"rt\ the dreling wood 
Seemed filled with awful >vhisywriugs, :1nd stiiTed 
By tl1ings unseen; and Avery bu>:>hma.n lwanl. 
From where the eorse la~' plain wit-hin their sight, 
A >voman's ileart-wailrising on t.hE' night. 
:B'or m·er all t.lw dnrkness a.ni1 t.he frnr 
'That marked his life from childhood, l'hining clear, 
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An arch, like God's bright rainbow, stn•tched above, 
An,l joint<d the first and last,-his mother's love. 

'l'hoy dug a, grave beneath t.he tuads' slwde, 
"\V here all uuknown t.o them the bones were laid 
Of .racob's kindrerl; and a prayer \ras said 
In earnest sorrow for t.he unknown dead, 
Round which the children grouped. 

Upon the breast 
The hands were folded in eternal rest; 
Rnt still they hel(l, as denrest to t.h:tt place 
-Where life last throLbed, the empty carven case. 
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THE CO}!J\W~ CITI"'EC>i-SOLDIER 

ADDRECS llEl.!\cERlm ON DEOOHATION DAY, MAY in, 1886, 

BY JoHN BoYLE O'REILLY, nEFOia: THE GRA?\D ArnrY 

oF TilE R1u>UHLHJ oF EvEHETT, :MAss. 

\ TRTERANS OF THE GRAND AmiY: You are the ora
V tors of Decoration Day, no matter who may be the 

Slleakcrs. You and your flowers and your medals, your 
empty sleeves and your gm Yes, thrill all hearts into patriot
ism Ly your silent and vbible eloquf'nce. Yours is t.he sor
row that makes us forgd the dismal countenance of r1c::Jth. 
\Vhen you enter the graveyards they become gardens 
through \Yhieh we walk with smiles, not \dth tear~:;. You 
do not match to the grave:'! of yonr comrades \Yith black 
feathers and gloomy faces, but- laUen wit.h blossoms, and 
smiling at the effaeing fingers of death. 

The war is behind you like a sunset. and we must stand 
and see the glory fron1 the hill. '' Tlw snn is down, und 
all the west is paved with snllen fire.'' 

Millions of Amedeans 8tand fnll grown who wet·e not 
born when you 1lr!:>d your last ~hot. Year by year t.hat 
"sullen fire" sinkR into the west, and wider awl wider the 
gaps in your ranks shmv agaiusL the light. 

In a .few more years the evening will ha Ye descended 
and the figures will di~appear, and the night o.f history 
will have closed upon t.he war. For the middle-aged and 
the old, you still unroll the memory of the great diorama. 
'fhe deep-lined pictures that are darkened in their menwry 
for the other days o.f the year are unvei]pr] by your hands 
to-day. But for those who have no memory o.f the war; 
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who we,rc not born or were iufant.s wlHm JOU returned fror!l; 
the field, your memoria.] parade lws strange power to im
part the thrill of that :first· wild \Var-not.e, "·!Jit;h the poet 
describes : 

.Forty years hacl I in my city seen soldiers J:mradlng ; 

.b'orty .P"ill'S as a pa;;·eu_ut, till, unawal'es, the motlJPr of this 
teeming and tllrloulenl city, 

Sleepl<e~s amid het· ship:;, hee houses, hee ineakubble wealth, 
\Vith h<er will ion cluldreLt around he I'. slHlrlellly, 
At dead ur uigbt. at ne\\'S from ihc Houlb, 
Incensed, struck witl1 clenched kmd the paYement! 

And tlwn frorn the houses and the work;:-;lwps, and 
through all the doorway;-; the strong men lea _pt, t 11111 nl tuo us, 
and lo ~ the Xorth, anned., marching couthwn.rd to t.he 
contlict! 

'l'!te personal history and reminiscenrcs of t.ho war, 
howo>'Ol' interest.ing, have a losseniug inilnence. The war 
\vas gr0ater than it.s campaigns and its geuerals; and the 
stories of the a.etors, however impres>:>ivc, lHn·e the same 
relation to t.lJO vact. st-ruggle as a rolling pebble to tl10 side 
of Himalaya.. 

There are tho~c who hold t.haL the \Var for the Cnion 
was a cal::Jmitous mistake; that it wns unnecessary; that 
statesmanship could haw a\·erted it; that it was precipi
tated by a fmv extreme and unwise radicals here in Mas
sachusetts. 

There are ngain those who dr:clare that all \Var is evil, 
and that the hest results are too dearly bought by deadly 
strife. "'Yar is a crime,'' said Brongham, "whieh in
volves all crime." "I prefer the hardest terms of peace 
to t.he most just war," said l<'ox; and Daniel O'Connell, 
while lea,ding a people to higl1er rights, deelared colemnly 
that even the life of the nation wa& "not worth a drop of 
blood.'' 

Two years before the bntt.le of Bunker Hill, Benjamin 
'F'ranklin declared ngainst war. \Vriting to ,Josiah Quincy 
in 177!'1, Franklin sa.id: '''l'heTe never \\as a goOO \Yar or a 
bad peace." Franklin, ho;vever, admitted a few yenrs 
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later that "even peace may be purehaseU at too high a 
price." 

"l'hesP, it may be :-:;aid, are tlw extreme Yir:ws of state;:;;
mcn a.nd reformers; but, il is rem:.ukablf~ that the dews 
most nc~trly :~;,;Teeing ;vilh tllem are those of the most 
r<oJJ()\VTll:'/{ "uldi•d'~-

•' \Ya.r," said .Napoleon, "is the trrrde or barbarians.'' 
'.\'Pllington sakl: '''l'ake n1y word for it, if you had seon 
bnt oae (by of war you W(lu](} pray to ~\.lmigl1t.y God that. 
yo1t might 11en•r Sf:c such a t.hiug ag~in." ..:'I..!Hl these a.re 
tlw strong words of General GtanL: '' Althott6·h a soldi\cr 
by proft"'"ion, T have never f(:lt any fondue::;s for war, am! 
I h:1.\·e never a.d\'OCiLteU it exeept as a. HW:tlt." of p0ace.'' 

From the beginning: oi this republic, the A1nerican view 
or war was nobler awl. wism· than llmt of any other nation. 
The "horrid front" of AnH:rirn. was neYer that oi a 
df'SflOiler or manPJd('J' or Ya.inglory-seeker. ''I heard 
the bnllets 1\'ld-,tl':'," wmw \Va-;hiugton lo his mother, 
<JCt.er his first h1ttle, "awl heli(:ve me, there j,-, somet-hing 
charming in tiH' f'onnd." 'l'hPre wonld have been no 
charm for the noble ::;oul had the eau:;e of tlH~ battle been 
uHrighleous. 

·· \Var," said Longfellow, "is a t.Prribl(~ trade, but in 
the cause that is riglltt:OI1S, sweet i.'l the smell of powder." 

Cntil avarice and lust of power :wrl pl"iJ.e are taken 
from nw.n"s hearrs, they wi.ll cortJIHio wrong by >iolence, 
an(l the iiJjured onc;s will l"etaliate and defend. tlw1nselves. 
lt is not the Cltl'istian way, but it .is tlw wa_y of the world. 
\Ye are still ~o far fr-om t.ht~ m.vsterlons wisllorn of conquest 
by submission-of losing ou!·selves to find onrsehes! \Ve 
an~ li\'ing in a Christ.ian eivilization, of course; hut in the 
~hadrnv of OLH' law books, and t.he glitter of our bayonets, 
how fat' off anrl impraeticable are these words: ·'You har-e 
h~-:ard t,hat it hath bet:n sc1..id : An eye for an eye and a tooth 
for a tooth. Bul I sajr to you not to resist evil; batlf ote 
st.rik« thee on the right; cheek, turn to him the otht-r aLso. 
And if a man >vill eontem1 with thee in judgment, u.nrl take 
away thy coat, let go thy cloak also unto him. And 
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whosoerer will force thee one mile, go v.-ith l1im rlw ut.her 
two.·' 

From strange teaching like this we nn-l eomp!!lled to 
come back Lo the IJI'ovl:,;ions of Congress, thP law;-:; of g·ood 
taste and trade, and r.!w morality of Gatling gum;. 

Beautiful as our Dnromtlon D:ty surely i::> \dth Rllll· 

~hine and flowers. :tnd thrill in;; associations. :,;till it. is not 
01 day for public reading of onr Saviour's "Sermon on the 
·~Iount." 

It is onr d:t.'\'' or lo>·ely Paganism, whieh we obsPne with 
ChriRti:-m eererno11h~,;. 

Lnder present unn·g·enPrate eowlitions war is a nt>ces
sHy, and tlw soldier's trade is an honor:1ble onP. 'Vhile 
men and ua.tionK are ambitious awl unscrupulous, realliness 
to light is the people's salegnanl. _·\s of the nation, so of 
the single citizen. The common man is not sa.fe unless he 
can at will becomP a ~omtnon soldier. Aristoeracy was 
born of the naked hands of poot· men against the swordR of 
"gentlemen." After a while, tlw degree widenPd between 
gentle and simplP. Tlwre rmterPd, in il'on a.rmor. and with 
a long lance, a nwnntt>U man--the man on lwr.<:.f:hilck--who 
\\::ls more th:-w a gPntl0man he \\'fl.S a baron. 'l'lwn came 
the soc:ial union of t.he men un hursehnck, and the eleetiort 
ot one of their number to lw a king. ..\ncl then the va·Jt 
standi.ng nrmics and iron-clall tlr:~:ts, the Krupp gnns alHl 
the torpeUoes--and many kings were swallmYHl t.o p:r<rl uce 
an emrwror. 

Y ott <~an mea-;ure ttw libel'ties of a nation by the readi
nPss or lllll'eadillf:SS ol t.Jtc COlrHUOll pco;Jle for attack Or 
defense. .\l'islocrnr:ies are ctlwa.vs .frPr·, for \Vh':)re t·hey 
exist they maln· or eontrol all law. The irulependence of 
the ,;ommon maE, not. the wealth, cnllure, or freedom 
of a supPrior !'la,;s, is tlw test and the proof of a country's 
freer'lorn. 

A reront ablP scientific writer has shor.-u that the means 
·Df nggression placed beyonrl t.hP cnn1n10n n:aeh,- as in bri
gade::; of cavalry, park;-:; of artillery. war· flpets, and fvrtifi
t:ations, indicates the growth of government., an<i the 
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:lerJine O[ j_lOpHJar JilH•rtip;-:;, with tlw d;;ve}opment of tit.Jes. 
pri \'ileges, :tris loera c y, and royalty. 

'J'he hand is the symbol of t.he people; the sword, of the 
lor<l: the banacks, of the ]-._ing ; awl t-he iron-claU, of the 
emperor. 

lf t.hen• were any higher m1:ftn:S of centralizing force, 
there would he a rank ;-:;till higher than imperialism. 

Bnt when the tree of Fon~t has reae!Jcd its Inll growtl1, 
it must flower, and fall in seed. 'l'he flower of foree i:-o the 
jem~led erown of an emperor, ana the sePd of tl1al gaudy 
tluwer. with its roots in tlle toiling hcart.s o_f the millions, 
is nnn:st disonler, and rcbt:lliou. 

The ~-\merican Yil'w of >Yar and of tht> soldier is the ·view 
of ttw people. not. of the lord<; or kings. ''The worse the 
man t.hc heti.er the soldi0.r,'· said .:\a.poleon. The meaning 
of war to an emperor was snmm0.a up in this one word: He 
didn't want Jtlen at all ; he would have preferred demons, 
eonl<1 he han: driLled aml c:onunanded them. 

~o Europpan ki11gs or emperors or nal.ions r;;·er went to 
wur a'l did our .Sorther·n and Sout.hern State.s. J\~o vast 
nnnies e'.rer be lore faeed 0nch other without greed of domi
n:Jtion awl spoliation. ~ o j()y for t.hc complete Yictory was 
ever so sharle(i with sor·r·ow .for the nmquished. J\'o con
queror ever turued .from t.lu~ enorny'c ea pi tal, witlwut enter
ing in proud ana,v when lu: had captnr·eU it, aH Grant turned 
away from Richmonfl. Grant \vnsted nnd .shatt.Prer1 and 
hnmble-11 Richmond; bni he would not degrade or iusnlt it 
by n triumphal entry. Xo nation evpr bPfore refused to 
ccl~'brate tlH' nwmmy of it.s t.riumphs. England cekbrales 
\Vat.erloo: nermnny Cl'lel.Jl'atef'! ~kann; Russh cplebrates 
Plen1a; hnt, except in silent thanksgidng, America will 
never celehr[ltC Hetty::'bnrg. 

The bdghtPst glory of the v;ar fo1· t.ltP Lnion 1Yas the 
self-conqne:;t. of t.Iw Xort.h in the day of the del:ory. ::\'o 
voice can en~r vrai::'e tlw Nor·th's nwgnanimity so elo
quently as the fre:l speech o.f the Chief Seeessioni:,t t1renty 
yt>ars after the w:Jr. 

No nation but America ever honored t.he dcall of the 
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ent:my in common \Yith their own. aurl decorated their 
graves \Vith flowers. The hPt.t.er the man the better the 
soldiee and the dtizr:n, i:-; the .\ mcrit'an meaning of war 
awl pe::H~~~; for Ollr sohlipr;-:; only stop their work to do 
their fighting. _\meriean citizens are professional free
men. 

·'To a 1ath;r who loves his childrt:~I, Yictory ha.s no 
ehal'llls," said a grcnt soldier, speakiug like a poet; "wh<'n 
the heart srwak;-:;, glm-y i_-; an illnsion." 

Rnt \Yhile tlw two Hag.-; were in t.hc air-the Stars and 
Shipes and tile Star.-; aml Bars-while t.he.nwn in blrte and 
the men in grayfac1;('1 ea1:h other, nm·er was light. so fnll of 
h:Hred and death ::;inee Cain slew his brother \Yith a brand. 
Heeause there could be no eom}H\)tnisc. It \Vas death or 
separation-and separa.tion was dcn.th. 

How woefully fitting the words of Shakespeare: "\Var 
1 twixt yott twain would be as if the worl(l should cleave, 
::tTlll Lhat slain men ::ohonlll e:older up the rift." 

Only T-he angels of God cotdtl steal the hit.terne:-.s from 
the beaten, proud South. Truly, no hands but the hands 
of slain men coald. "solilcr np t!1e rift .. " 

Sorrow mmally follows Glory; but here Rorrow and 
Glory \Vent ha.nd in lmnd. 'l'hi;-:; was the symbol of Grant's 
tnrniug away in silence when prostrnte H..iehrnond opened 
her gatt\S. 'l'l1is was the gaspJmm the hearL o( the r-ountry 
when the Northern vet.erans first laid their wreaths on the 
Confederat.e gt'aves. 

Sadly, hut not upbraiding. 
'rhe generous deed was done. 

In the Htm·m of the years that are fading 
Xo braver battle was won. 

lJuder the sod and thto dow, 
'\Vaiting Uw jn(lgment day; 

'Guder the hlo~soms thfl bbe, 
Unde1· the garbnds the gray. 

~rhe war i.'l a volcano in the night, by which we see 
flee per meanings than it.s own flame. "Then Hs .reputations 
are hung like banners in t.he temples, two questions will 
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remain of highct· import t1L'lll the IVUT it.-;elf-narnely · its 
Cant'!e aJHl its Con::wqnenee. 

'l'he four yeaJ':'I of the war are not United St:::ttf's his
tm·y,- they a.rc a separate epoch, a guH, a scwriJifw, aeon-
1iagrat.ion. \Yithin the limits of t.hPse four tremenduuoo 
y!·ars common rw?n bPeame gi:llt!" and nnexpeetecl eehob" 
rit.ies blossomed like poppies in tlw wheat fit-'1(1. ~arnes 
becanh:J famuuc; awl infamous fl.:' Ja,liugly as Ucct~ar and 
Catalinc. Bnt, heroic t.hongh t.hcy lw, the stories of t.he 
war are only [.)le Dlwtographs of a !laf'sion -the drama of a 
paroxysm. 

"bt:.tte Right.s!" a:'> the c:ume, repeatNl the tottering 
Chid of t.he Confederacy a few weeks ago; ":,eecssioll from 
a compact which ha(l ht>(_'n broken by one of the parties~" 

But 110 voice of to· clay can <](~eei,·e Lhe st.ndenL of to-mor
row-! Futnrit.v ·will answer a;:; '\Vt:J :lU-\\\'('1' to· day: See0ssion 
did not stand alone-it 'vas y(}ked to Slavery; and il was 
the SouLh, not the Korth, that broke the eompnct. 

Had ser:e.'JSioo been a principle it would not. ha.ve sprung 
out of its lair like a tiger; it would haTe roJrH' to lighL in 
t.ime of perwe, and askt>(l for fa,ir eon:;ideration. It was not 
a principle-it was only a resource and an C'xcuse. There 
were lllillions of men in the Sonth who never demanded 
secession-to whom secession mennL living death. The 
North was bound to tlJOsC men-it woul(l be nn at.rorious 
antl en(iless crime to 11bandon tllPlll to t.heir ·'masters." 

Secession ns tlu-~ will of n whole mass of St;;nes, and of all 
the people then•in. ndght desene and would compel argu
ment nud weigllLy eonsidemtion; hut. sec(\-osion tlemancled 
by an oligarehy t.o peJ·petnntc >:'llavery was a erinte against. 
Gwl awl man nud the nation. 

Four years before the first shot w~Ls firecl on Sumter--the 
meaning and lHlrpose of i.be war were foreshadowed. itl one 
memorable sentenre. ~\.t t.he \V big State Conve-ntion of 
Tllino1s, in 1858. one of t.he spealwrs, otJe whose fnre was 
afttorward to 1Je fnuned in the shatlow of the war, snid: '·I 
oelit>;·e this Govemmeut cannot endure permanently halt 
slave and half fr(oe. '' 

i 

I ' 
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That sentenet-: wa-, pr,~grmnt. 'IYit.h the war. It was spokPu 
b.v him wllo h:ts bhJn described :ts '' t!w incarnation ot' the 
veop!e nnd of modern democracy "-,\.braham Lint:oln. 

"\e('Pssion lo e.-:;eapc _frum tltc jnstiee u_f God nnd i.he 
right~ ut man rlPVC'l' wa::: a Nt:-liP 1·ight. There wuul(] hu1·o 
been 110 seecs.siou and no war had there been no slan-:1·y. 

After the firs~ blow t.IJC question was o£ powc1· nllhPl' 
than of peineiple. "The law is silent dnri11g war,'" said a 
great. Roman; awl a greahor Englislurwn :tlhbes: ''In 
peaee. there's not.hing so hecomes a man as modest slillneE:s 
and hnmlliry; but whPn lhe blasl of war blO\VS in out· Pars, 
then irnita.te the aet.ion of Llw tignr." 

\\'hat wonder, in the }Jeat of tlw grcn.t. fight, if the cause 
of contiict bl'canw obscured, espeeia!ly to tile ruen in the 
field. 'l'hey had no time ro regard moti~·cs: 

Theirs not to make n•ply, 
Theirs 110t to que,~tion wlty, 
Their;;; but tu do ami die. 

\Vhttt wonder that before Lile war was t\VO years old 
men had lived so long that tliey could not rcmembc>r the 
lwp;inning;. Here is one of Lhe second year's songs oi the 
war, written by a renowned cwff ollkcr: 

'Tis now too latt" to q_ue<>tion 
Vi-'hat brought the war about; 

'Ti:> a thing of pride aud passion, 
And we rnean to tigl1l it ouL 

In Uw tlw;h of perfect trimnpl1, 
AJJ(l tl1e gloom of uttPr rout, 

\Ye have sworn uu JH~Ul,\' Q hloody fleld 
"\Vc mean to tight it out! 

That was well-Cor the soldiers. But- the deep ju"tice· 
of the .SorLhern eau>:le was better. 'l'itete ·was one mind 
always firm and eqna.hle through the turmoil. Orer the 
din of arrnf'l and the l'ries of conflict rises t1le voice of Lin
coln standing among the p;mvcs of Gettyslml'f',· in tlw 
seeond year of the Wfll', wheu the invasion of the North had 
been fiu11g hack, nltering this sublitne l:!ent,cncp: ·' Tlds 
nation, under God., shall ha>P n. n~;w birth of freedom, that 
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gul-'tornrnent of tbc pcoplP, by the people, for the peoph>, 
sltailnuL peri.,;h from the earth.'' 

Cumtn.re thi-. won!, lmm tlw wn·Lex of the Hellellion, 
with the bc~t. IHml from the Cunfedernry. en:'tl a(ler twenLy 
y(·m·s for rhe gt·olvtlt of nvtgnanimity. 

Says t.he Cllit>f Confe(lerat.c iu 18Hfi: "The general 
guv\)t'IWH:nt had no c:on~titnlional power t.u coerc0, a. St.at.e, 
and '" State ha(l the right t.o repel iu1·a~ion. It was a 
nalion.'Ll ani1 con"itiLut.ionn.lrighL '' 

\V !ten 111en talk so m neh abont. rights they mnst. be will
ing to go t.o the fonmhliun. The bottom right is the right 
of a man, not of a St:ck. If thP general gm·C'rnrrHmt hatl 
no rigltL to oppross tltates, St1ttes had no right to opprp,<;s 
men. 

Tlw righ~ to Rt.amp out the coercion of innoes_'nt mt>n 
need~\(1 neither naliona I nor eonstit,utional approval; it was 
base(l on eknul principle.-:> of righL n,n(lJustice. 

'l'lte war .for t.he lJJdon proved more t.l!an t.he military 
prowe;:;s of Lhc North. H lH'o\·cd that l;lte Xorthcrn o;ystem 
of dPmoeraey was bettC'r than the Southern systt.om . 

..:\ll tile re1mblic~ in t.lw wnr·Jd"s ltistory have failed bnt 
onu; antl that one is not the UniLed States, bnt. Xew 
England. 

Tht~ repuhlieu,nism of [.he Sout.h fnjJed, .for it. blossomed 
into slaver.\' awl ar·io;tout'<'lC",\' t.haL strengthened with :vears. 

The rC'publieani-;m of New En~la.nd sneeecde(l, .foJ' it 
Jmrgt"d it~elf of slavery over a rent.lit',\- ago, and ye:-u by 
year hil"l extendeil the rights o.f suifmge and citizenship 
and. remonod the h<trriers of cl:tss anil pri>·ile_.g-e until our 
Kort-hern Slate govet•nments. with one shamPfnl exeeption. 
:m', in t-he words of the first Const-itution of ~Ia.o,sachnsetts: 
"~\ social comract by whirh the wholP people covenants 
with t·aeh eitizcn and C'ilcll eit.izcn with lhe whole people 
that. all shall be go\·erneLl Ly certain lrcws for thtJ common 
good."' 

'l'ak.c .Marylanil ancl 111assachuscttl::l a.s examples of 
~ou1hern and Xort.hern democracy. 

Tlwy starh~tl abont the SflmP time in the New \Yudd. 
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The Soutlwrn p,et.tlemf'nt had tllP advantage in all matr;rial 
ways. 'l'ho! ~1\farylaud Mf'ttlertJ wer'e of a higher so0i:d elass 
than tlw Pnritans. They left _EnghtuU nnder hit-er an . .,;pi
C!,S. They dw.,;e for thnir npw humP one of the most fertile 
anil Le,mtirul rorurlriPs on this eontinent. 'l'hf'y were 
mainly C<ttlwlie:<, antl they established freedom oC religion 
in their colony; they invited. to join them all good men 
wit.hout qr1estion of creed. 

The Pnritan Pilgrims came to Plymouth nnder quite 
~averse <'irenmst::tnees. They W!:'re n small budy of men 
who had tk•l from Enghnd to Tiollilnd in 1010, to eseape 
from Prutest:<.nt religions pl:'rsncut.ion. Thf'Y lived ten 
yP:us in Holland, and then rr;c:olw~d to emigr;Jt.e to _-\rnerica, 
::mrl settle on the banks of tlw Hudson Hiver. They em
barked in their· lit.tlc< ships-tlw f!padwell aml f;he 3-fa!J
ftr;·wn-one ::t'-l largn as a Glouep;.,t.cr iio;hing boat, and the 
otl1er about. thn size of our corumnn eoa:'!ting schoorwrs. 
'l'hc: 8puxlll)ell broke down, and the whole eon1pany--~bont 
120 persons-got. aboard tlw .J£rcyflmN-:r, and sailed ft·om 
the English town of Plymouth on tlw Glh of September, 
l.G20. Aftr>r two months of a \'Oyage, Hwy arrivud at Cape 
Cod, anrl tlwnee took bearings for the Ilndson. But t.hey 
wc:rP drinm back to the Cape ~it was snid by the treachery 
of the captain--n.nU they resohretl to settle therP. 

On the !Jtl1 of Xonomher, 1020, tlw mPn of the party, 41 
in nrtmhe>r', signed an agreerrH'llt to obey sn1~h laws ''as 
shall be t.honght most mePr and conveni0nL for tlw gPncl'al 
gooU of the colony." 1'h:1t fil'St gathering ot the whole 
conrrnunit.y at Plymout.h Roek, honscles:> on tl1e verge of a 
strange continrnt, with tlwh- little o;hip tossing uc:ar the 
inhospif.able shute, was the lirst town mePting of }.fassa
dmsetts, and the town mePting wa'3 the seerd of New 
.Englawl's .sncce8s-and is tlw seed of repnbliean liberty 
forever. 

'J'he eircr1rn'lhtnees of the Plymouth settlement were 
unf:tvorable in all tdspects. The elinwJe was hnsh, the 
winter long, the soil unpro(ilablc, the settlers few in num
ber and poor in all means requh::ite to make SIW('Pssful such 
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-a fight with nature. In religion they were tremendun~ly 
earnest, aastere, and illiberal. They lrtd JleU from perse
cution and they el:timell the right to perserute. Their 
crl:led and disl\iplino were gloomy a.n(l rigoronA :1wl nn
lovnly. They were fnll of o;incere faith; to their souL.,; 
"the \Vrath of Hwl '' \vas as visible as the o;torm-cloud to 
thBh eyes. ln Hi4S they a.greerl on a "Platform of Chlll'eh 
Discipline," in which the leading Jeatnre wa.'\ the power of 
the ehnreh0s to accuse, cen~nre, anrl excommunicate o:fTcncl
ing or unbending members. Little patience and Iorgive
ll(~ss WCJ'e shown the (lclinq nent.s. lL is pt·ori<leU by chapter 
xiv. of this agreement that publie otl'cJHlr:rs ''shall be cast 
out at once." and a rigorous cxdnsion praelicccl. /trt. IV. 
says: "\V hen an ofh-;nder i~ ea.-:::t out of the Chnrch, the 
fait.hfnl arc to J'efmin from all spiritual and r:il:il com
munion wit.!~ him." In fact, tlu-;y \Vere to be boyeotted in 
the most ttppron-:d morlc·rn fashion. 

By t.he '· L~tws and Ordinances of Nf'w England, to the 
year 1 iOO." this was l:'nactt>il: 

'' \Vhoever profp,ssing tlw Cllri<;tian religion and being 
sixteen, denies any ho6k of the Bible to be the \Yord of 
God, is to be impdsoneU t-ill the m0eting of the Connty 
Court, and fined or punishc:rl as the Courl thinks fit." 

" If he offend afterwards, he is to iliP or be ban· 
isl10d." 

" \Vhoever knowingly bring~ a Quaker or heretic is 
imprisoned until he pay;;; or gi\-e.,; securit.y for .£100. and 
eart'ies him aw::ly again." 

Q1mkers \Ver·e whipperl through three t.owns and con
ve~·pd ouL of r.hc: colony. '' lf t-hey return, after three 
times, tlwy an--: to be branded with the letter H on the left 
slnuldec and wl1ipped as b0forc; if they return after this, 
to b(' lu.nisllell on p:1in of (len.th." So Catholic priest was 
pt>nnittwl to live in the colony. "\Vhoe>·er ean't dear 
him.'Jelf from suspicion, to be banished, not to return on 
pain of death, unkss by ~hip>H<>ek, or in eomp::lny wit.h uny 
upon busin(~ss, with whom t.hey are to ret.urn." "'iVhat· 
ever priest residing in Xc\.-v England (lid not. d~part before 
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Xovumber, 1700, he wu,s to he imprisoned for lifP, nnd to 
die jf he bmkc prison.'' 

The \Yhole n:ligious eodc was of Lllis drastic. nature. 
'I'h•~re nen:'r \va,c; a eornrnunit.y bound by more ilreadfnl 
lines. 

And yet, with all its :1(h-anlages, tl1e republicanism of 
-:\f:trylawl failed; and "·ith all its dra\vlmeks, the republi. 
canism of 1\fassaehuselts 'inecPeded. 

\V hat \YflS the n:nson l 
Because the Sout.hern settlers were 1ibcral in religiou,o. 

:freedom and illiberal in social ordPr; while the Puritans 
\Yen~ 1mfrer~ religiously, but thoroughly equal iu sueiu,l and 
eivilrigltL'l. 

Then~ was a seed for the fntnre sown in }ias~aclm
setts 2.10 years ng·o that was nuL sown in the South. 

In the SHY(~nkcnth ccnttii'Y the Suut.hern element was 
liberal and frPP: in the nineteenth cent.nry it. llflS sln.Ye
holding and J.efending slavery. In the seventeenth cen
tury the Puritan \\'<.t.'i illiberal, unfree, a slave to his owrr 
intolerance; but in the nineteenth century he was a sol
dier of f1·eeclom, and he unlocked· t·he shackles of every 
slflvc in tlu~ Sout.h. 

'rhe Southerners were religious commoners and soeial 
•.J.ristoc<ats. The fir;;;t century of their history sa\v them 
..:lassify permanently a'> patrician, overseer, trader, and 
sbve. They apostmphized dernoeraey in meeting, a.nd 
went home to flog their bondsmen. They were renowned 
fur courtesy, they were hospitable and refined and 
proud. 

But. their Democracy was confined to u, elas<>, like thR 
illn.sory repnblicanism of Home nnd Yeniee. Their social 
system of ca"lte WflS harrier and more detestable than tllf'. 
Blue Laws of the Pnrilans. The one was haserl on pride 
and possession, anil the other, gloomy as it was, on pt'o
fouml sincerity and. faith. Hmvcvcr ticrr:ely tlw Puritan 
barred out those who did not believe with him, he mflde 
t.lw.-;e free and eqna.l who belonged to hi'l own eomrnunit.y. 
He lHHl disr:overcd the very seerpt. of civil freedom that. I he 
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wurld had .sotr6ht for thousrmd.-, ol ,n"'ar.s-and it \nt.s the 
trncn Jned{;O[J- a comn1on source for all la\\' and ordet' and 
repre.-;ent.e1tiou--a llrim:ny eonYention where evr:ry 1mm in 
the cotnllll!llit,v met. on cxadl_y equal condition"'. 

In the South, the primary rnect.ing of t.he people was 
that of t.lHJ t:ounty, noL Lhe lown ; aml the ('OllntiP-.s wen: so 
large t.h<1t t.he people COlllc1 nut att.PrHl. Thuy had to send 
delegates to the start.ing-plaee. The well-spring of their 
legislat.ion w~cs filled with seeond-lmnrl w:ltPr. 

Tl1e ~e1v .Eughmd to\\'n was so stn::tll r.hat rdl could 
aLtund the primary meeting. It.s first i<;sne was froru the 
~·cry people. 

Tht: Beer.~ssity of the Sont-lH'l'Il method was the profes
sional delegate, who >vas the father of t.he professional 
politician. Tic was the curse of thP Sout-h a hundreii 
yPars ago, and he is to-r1ay; and he will become the curse 
of the Xorth if good (:il:izf-lll>'> give up attend.mwP at the 
town meeLings. And \fassaehusctts i:-; threatened \ViLh 
ewm a gt'l'atcr danger t·han this,-namely, that the town 
mPcting shall be overrnlPrl by the State--tlta,t the sons of 
thmw who framerl thP Ark of t-he Con•nant shall in our day 
shatter the .fathers' work. 

By tl1ese diiTurent. methorlr::. the South ::-:ank det>per and 
deeper into aristocracy awl sla\'ery, nnd thl' North rose 
higher and higher in reeognition of ci\'il, social, and relig
ions rights. 

'T'he Pnt•it::tn got, ri(l of slavery in his first century; 
every g,·:n~:ration grew nmt'e \ib1~1'al a,nd m:Jre pow,·l'ful, 
bef'anse the \vhole peopk wf:re advaneing like an army. 
lie aJmlished his Blue Lttws; he let Qttakers and Catholics 
come and live in peaee. 

The Sonthern patt·ician, magnifieently spenrling his 
slave-earned money, tlrospised trade and disresp1~cteU labot'. 
The Ya,nkec manufacturer and t.rader, ~pcn(lin_g tlw money 
his own hanrlR and brains had earned, re:'pected h it11se1f and 
all ReH-dependent and irulu-;trious men. Un\o;·ely as wa:o: 
t-l1e aspeet of Puritanism, it. wa"' lwn.ut.iful in its J.inn and 
unquc~tionillg Christian fait.h: and it must have been fm 
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t.llis that God !'ewardeU ihP Puritan with a gift of such 
priceless value; 

God ~aid · l aa1 tin;d of Kings, 
I sutfer lhern no num': 

U11 to m,v Par the nwrJJill).i brings 
'fhe outrage of the poor_ 

Twill diville my gomls: 
Call in the vorreteh aml slave; 

Kone ~hall rule but lhe humble, 
And none but Toil shall have. 

I willlmvc never a noble. 
Ko lineage counted g:reaL 

Fishers and ehoppen; and wuudrnen 
Shall eou~titute a 8tate. 

On these main lines the two civilizarions were t>xtenderl. 
They were ne\·er parallel-nr;vpr could be. 'l'ht:y must in
cvirably meet and cross some time; ::tnd the crossing came 
in lSOL 

The Rebellion was no aer~ident. Tt was not unneces
sary. It could not be :l roided. It had to be. H wm: the 
seYentePnt.h eentnry fight.ing the nineteenth. Tt was the 
issue of 2;}0 years of growth . 

.;lnd again, it was the mixing; of tlJC elements that. p;o to 
pror1ucc the porfectPd American. Uavnlkr and Puritan 
wonld nevr;r hn>f' drawn togetl1er of thpm;::.f•lrr:s. God 
dashed them togPther tm their blood mixed in the flow if 
not in the circ1dation. 

}.1arvf'1ons ::tlrhem~' of ProYidence! \Viser anrl better 
than all intellectual effort or foresight! Down t.lu~re to 
the prowl autoct·at of the plantations went the trnding 
Yankee with the rights of man shining on his lmyond. 
points; and he smasht'd tl1c baniers of c:Jste nnrl destroyed 
the paJnees that were built on t-he neeks of mf'n. And 
here to the hmrl of tlu> Pttf'it.an Pilgrims follmYs thP im
pulsive and imaginatin~ Catholic Irisl1man, raising the 
cross on his beautiful ehnrdt sirle by side with tlw severe 
gable of the meeting house. nown there the e:n'nlier has 
learned that it was ·wicked and lawless to enslave men: up 
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here the modern Purlt.an know;;; that it \Vas criminal and 
cruel to whip Quaker<; and Catholics. 

So in the my~>terions alembic of God are the blood
l:lt·l·eruns min.:,i·le•l and unifierl. Ont of this transfusion and 
amal;;am of t.!w stronge,;t. men on tile earth i::; to come the 
future American- the man lit to O\\·H a. eontineuL. 

The wnr lll:ll'ks the maturity of t.lw H.Ppublic. Before 
1SG·3 tlw Am•_~riean youth had to look abroarl for gn:at 
ideal;; -for m'~morable battles, for illn;:-;lrions commanders, 
lwmie ;-:;tm·iE'>~ of JW.tdot-i8m, ;-:;trife, and sacrifice. 

But, tht-l lout vast years of the war threw into sharlow 
all foreign n~presentatives of prtt.riotism. 

Henceforth, the American kep~ hiM itttention at homu; 
thedi;,;nLLyofsorrow, power, and responsibilit.ywere Ameri
can. lh·nctJfonh only the weal( and tile \·apicl Amt'rieaa 
sought moU0ls in othet' conutrie". The,.;e words oi' Bmcr. 
son b<:g<lll to be appreciatPcl: 

"They who tnnile England, It-aly, or Geeecc venerable 
in the imagin<ttion diU so b.r sticking fa;;;t whe1·p, they wen:>, 
like an axis of the earL h. The soul is no travolt'r; the wi;;;e 
man stays at homp, and when hi,; m~eessit.ios. his duties, or
any oecu,sion calls him from hb hume into for·eign lands, 
ho is still at home, ;:w'l shall make nwn sensible by the· 
expression of his countt-:naneP that luo goes the ruissionar·y 
ol wisdom, of virtue, and ;·isits eities like a ;:-;ovcreign, and 
not like an interloper or a valet." 

Foremost among the teadwr.<; of true ~"'tmcrieanism were 
the vet.erans of the \Var, both Xon.h anU Sont.h. 

The vast armies disba.miecl nnd ea.mc back. to t.he works 
of peace. In :wy other count.ry t.hc victor;:; would have 
had to keep a million n~en in arms for self-protection; and 
rapine ana disoriler 1Yould follo1v such a di;;;ba.ndrnenL 
But here t.he words of the great American poet were true: 

Over the Carnage rose proplKt.ic a Yoire, 
Be not Jllihcartened. aJiection ~hall_ sol 1·e the pmblems of free

dom yet: 
They who love each other shall become invincible, 
They ~hall yet make Colnmbia victorious. 
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One fmm JlassachusctL~ slwll be a Mi~sourian's comrade. 
l<'wm ;\'[ainc and .fr•m1 hol C<ll'olina, and another, au Ore. 

goncse, shall be friend;; togrother-
:More precious Lo each othet· than all the riches of the carLh
To :.Uiehigan, Florida P~'l'ftlUle,; shall tenderly eornc-
Not the p<:Jrfumc.~ of tlowcrs, but swccLer, awl wafted beyond 

death. 

The battle ibgs of all nations are dear to the people; 
for even though the enuse in whinh they were em·t"ieU may 
ha.ve been unjust, the tlags :u·e sleeped in the blood of the 
na.non. 

How doubly dear the battlo fings ol' Ameriea, from wltose 
folds om .. groat son of 1\lassaelwsctts struek the names of 
victories that kept the woruH]s open. 

But tht~ veteran of tho war is dearcr a-nd nc:ner even 
tltau the flag. He is a lil:ing tlag, starred and scaned. In 
the wild d[tys, he'' kept slep to Llw mrtsic of the Union." 
Tli'l bronzzo medal, or his empty sleeve l:.hrills us with pridP 
and a!fc~c':ion. On thi<; a-nnual celehr:ttion, t.IIP veterans 
aw;~ken the dw~pest feeling~ of patriotislll. \Ve see their 
lessening ranks y!:'ar by year·, n,nd say with the poet: 

0 hlesHc<l ill'<" ye. our ht""ot.lH•r-s, 
"\Vho foel it1 yom· souls alwtty 

'fhe t!Jl'ill of tlte slit'ring summons 
Yoa hcan\ but to obey; 

\Vho. wltelhcr the ycat'X go swlft, 
Or whethet' the years \tO slow, 

\.Vill we~r in yoar hearts forcve.t• 
The glory of long ago~ 

"\Ve boar the Yoir~e of economy raised against the pm 
sions paid by t!w nat-ion to it<> veteran \Tolunteer soldiers. 
It al'glle:'< that the ~olrtier in war-time simply rnwlP a con
t.r·act with the go\'0l"fllrlf'nt-, and that t.lw terms of the con
tra et were .fullill0d by his duily food and payment in the 
fid<l. 

Shame on the tung-uo that says it~ Cato. the ('ensor, 
earned the dctesl-ation of centuries Leran,;e hP :uJ.ri:-;;od the 
Romans to >lC11 t.lJpjr· ol(l and worn-out sla>·e:-;; to s!J\'t:> PX· 

pensP. "Fe~d no useless sen:mts in the house, .. said Cato; 
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and so say onr petty cewwr::>, \Yho would sell Lhe worn-out 
soldiei'S of the l' niou to suxe a million a year to the treas
ury which they preserved for this and future generations. 

Noble!' nations rc>\-:ucle(l not only their heroes, but the 
\·ery tlurnh beasts rhat. workt>d fur the 11atioual glory. 
The .\thcnians, :-:;ay.s Plutarch, 11 hen they lmilt. the Parthe
Il()n, turned thosP mult-s loose w feed fl·eely that 1Htd been 
obsern-:d to do t.he hardest. labiJI'. A1Hl one of tlu:se free 
mules, it was said, cam.-; of i t..-;el f to oJier Hs scnice, and ran 
along with and ahead of Lhe tPam-; t.hat. drew the wagons 
to the Acropoli>l, as if it wonld indV; them to draw more 
sLoull,v; upon whieh there pas.-:;1xl a vote of tl1e Athenian 
peovle that tl1e creat.nre .shou1d be kept at the public 
charge, even till it died. "X or a.re we," ,c,ays Plutan~h, 
"to use living ereatures like old slwes or dishes, nnd throw 
them away when they are worn ont or Lrokcn witll cer
vir:P .. , 

The contract of enlistment wa<;, doubtless. kept hy t.he 
gm·ernmr:mt; hut no m:m ntakP . .,; a conr.met. for hi:-. blood 
and life. The soldier rnct~le his c•mtntct for that which 
gon~rnment. could gin>- him-ltis clothing-his foorl-his 
tran.-;portation; for whieh be ofrt'J'C(l his olwdient RPl'\"kP. 

Bttt nil beyond that wat> beyoni1 r:omract.. The Yolunt.cers 
dirl not. contract. fol' t.lwil' blood: they offered it. The~· 
tlid not contract for rlw teno1·. the grid, the loss endured 
by their wives, motlH·'r.-;, and families: these WC'I'e beyond 
tlw pnrehase of a nn.tionnl, treasury. The men whose 
gmves were decora.terl tu-day did not contraet. for t.heir 
lives-they gave them t.o tlw Cnited States-they gave 
them for the destrltction of sla>"ery-and t.he st>Hsame offer
ing was made by tlwse who carded the tlmvets to their 
graves. 

Om· selwols are clo.<;ed to-dny: but wP hnve turneU the 
nation into a school, awl tlwso arc onr teacheJ's-theo,e 
fi01n:r;;;, these •ete1·ans, these gra.ves, t.hese examples. The 
American Loy and girl lParn their noble:,[ l(:sf!on on Ikco
J':Ition Day. 'l'here is no eloquence like- t.ha.t of ilf'ath 
·ntere i.s no reconciliation like that. of the grave. There i;; 
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no re\vard higl1cr t.han love·. There is no CI'O\Vn so precious 
as a wreath of ±lower~. Common rewards may be of gold 
or jewels. But the higlwst Lll'izes, like the highest ::>er
vlees, ennnot be measure(l ; we ean only exvress them in 
symholM. 'T'o the ddor in thi:) Olympian gtltues, who \Yas 

to he honor(•d for li!'P, t.he onl,v awanl was a liLt1e f'l'OIY/l Gf 
olixe an(l pa.rsley. Y:::l..lnPs are ob1iteraletl or reH'I"SPd 
when lh:roes arP to be honored; and the veteran of t.he 
Union Anny is gh·en a bron7.c cross, cnt from his own 
gnu:::, as Lllc SliJ.H'emr-.st .-dgn of hi>:> euuntry·s affedion. 

All nH•n IYho fonght in tile war for the Union o11ght to 
be p(:n,-ioned for life. The Ikpnblic owes to tht"m this 
reward. "'Pare fl"C'n with our honors for tl1e gt-ea.t cap
r.ain-;; bnt. the common .-;olilit;r has nu equal, and t:veu <1 

higher dairn. \YhPn the UrPek ('(JlllllJ:tlHlPr, 1filtiades, 
ret.urnecl from viet.ory, flncl asked for a :-:~pedal cro11 n, a 
man C'ried out. from the assentbly: "\Vhen you conquer 
nlo!I.P, )..{iltiacles, you shall he erownerl_ alone.'" and the 
pPople approved tlte speech. 

For the self-rP~peet of the gencrat.ion that witnef<.sed 
the war; for the perpf•tnalion of ltig!1 JWinciples of patliot
ism among t.he p(~ople; for the eUucation of the yonng; 
for rlw honor of AmPriea., and the glory of humanity, we 
are bOlmd. Lo honnr and cherish the J.eelining years of the 
braYe men who offered their liveB to keep the Republia 
united. 



A PATRIOT'S MOKUJ\!E:'\T, 

SE"NTENCED ''TO BE HANG-ED, Dl!A·w~, A~D QlTARTERED.'r 

The fo11owing address was delivcrpJ by 1\Ir. John Royle O'Rcill_v on 
1\Imoda v No\~. 23 1885, when a m•">nunwnt •nt~ un<Oo\·ered in :\!onnt Hope 
CemetC:r~·. Ho~to{J, over the g-rav.o or .John Ed ward Ke!Jy, an l rish patriot 
wlw tmik part in the tigl1t at KilduulH':f \Vood in J~(i7. ami was 
scntcnee(llo be •·iw.ngcd, dt·awn, and quarlerecL" 'rhe morwmr~nt \vas 
in the shape of an [ri~h r()ullll l\JWcr, and lhe following was its 
insceiption : 

:S.\C~£D ':CO HIE ]\(FMOI\Y 
Ot' 

JOHN To;D\LUllJ lLf'.T.J.Y, 
"" T'i"E• I'at.r;ot aud I>ilo 

l:Jm"TI lll:<;:;n,ak. il'• l.md. 1>49. 
JJie•l, '" ll<>"WJJ .. l,cJma••, l?~t. 

HeW""'"'"'"'"'"'''' on tlio• ,,:, ll\]>te<l 
ll'L"h lk\'olnt·,, nt 1"&7. 

""' ''"l'tuc·c·U "''"" HJ h~nct 
~~ 1\Jt<o,,",-" ,- \,,,,u, "-·''" tnetl 

h)'- llnCTl,oll :aw j,,·],i<£h !Y•'"''•ll, 
and ''· '" "' ,tvl\o'•-<1 '" 1•~ 

"11 "''~··cl. lll·o •• ,-, '""l 911arter, <1-" 
·wa> tr~'"""''lvd ,,-,eh''" <>Ill'·'' lriol> patriot" 

to W• ;t A;;,_,-,:ia l'•mal ('ninny, 1001. 
\1' "" ,-,-] ,.,,,.rt fl''"" ]•l'i"'"' 1371. 

Hy ,.,,hd<>a" l'ro\<>'l"nt, 
by IJCJLLl"' a br,u· m on. 
by hn·th ~n<l pl'nHOiple 

aoolclJ<'' ol liiJerW-
GOD flAY I: II:J;J,A-::i'D! 

\J'TE have come together to-day for the purpose of 
VV lwnoring the memory of a man who was found true 

in a day of ~->Upreme trial. 
"\Vhoever present-s a great example is great," sa.y.s the 

poet.. 'I'he man who sleeps under t.his monument gave an 
example of the virtues of conra.ge, fidelity, and sacrifice. 

The vitality of men and nations may be measured by 
t.heir devot-ion to exalted and nneiumgeable prineiples. 
Secondary or inferior nature.:; pride t1wrnsPlves on selfish 
ancl material qualities, on their organizing capacity for 
securing wea.lth, luxury, and dominat-ion. They are intel-
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leetnal maehines, potent :tf'l a wedge or an engine, or the 
explosion of a bomb,-and as limited, unsympathetic, <1nd 
uninti ucn tial. 

" Among eminent pNsons,'' says Emerson, "those ''lrho 
are must dear to men an) not of the elass which the econo
mist calls produccrN; they have not.hlng in their lwmls; 
ihe,y- have not rnhivaLed corn nor made bread; t.hey have 
not lPd out a colony nor inn)nted a loom.'' 

SupPrior races :Lrt) spiritual forces. followers of eternal 
prlncillles, seers of equity, prophets or fotirer relations 
between men, valuing justice more than success, loving 
freedom so dearl~T ftJr themselves that they could not 
oppress another !leO!lle, venerating all sacred and holy 
thiugs. 

In the name of libert.y not. only crimes have been com
mittr>d, but; principles more vieious t.han any erimt:, hcing the 
<Crystallizat.ion of a thousand evils, have been enunciated. 

lloth civilization and liberLy have been misrepresPntcd, 
-Bven by w1i~l-mea.ning reformers. Neither cidlizat.ionnor 
liberty can he suddenly tlonned like a new garment, or 
immediately constrneted like a necessary pieee of manufac
ture. Unless they are ba::;ed on the moral pel'et>pt.ions and 
-eonvict.ions of the peop1c, they are baf'led on quicksands, 
:md are only ne\v an(l more hopeless kinds of f'lavagery, 
for they are the savagery of shrewdness inst.ectd of bold
ness. 

"The t.ree of liberty," shouted Barr8re, of tlw Reign 
·ni Terror, '"only grows when watered by the blood of 
tyrants!" 

Here was the cry of a f'lhallmv soul, J.runk with license, 
11ttcring a \vord without \veight. 

The blooll or tyr·ant.s i.s infertile, kthal. poisonous to 
the t1·ee of libPrty or any oth0r tn:e of life. The carcasses of 
all t.Jte tyrants on f'arth might be emptied on the roots of 
the ttee olliberty a.ni1 h would di0 of drongllt. 

'T'he t.n•e of liberty '"ill never enioliate anJ bear fruit 
unless it be \Yatered from the well of justice, imlependence, 
ancl fa,ir play ir. the hearts of the people. 
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Not by the blood of tyrants, but hy the blood of good 
men is the tree of liberty l(ept alire and tlourif'hing. 

\Vhen tlw people are truly worthy of freedom, when 
they ha,ve substantiated their own right. 11ml dignity ns 
possr:ssors of the earth, they \rill not kill tyrant.s with Ateel 
or lead, but with axcrsion, irulignaLion, ami contempt.. 
'Tyrants are part of the people themsell·cs-the dic:e:<sed 
part, and tllis disease is not. local, to be eureil with a knife, 
but conc;titutional, ant1 only to be reached by the mcdici:le 
of equi~y, morality, and c;nlf-rc:spect. 

The highest U ut.y t.ha,t er er comes to a man is not to do 
a <lm~d of prowec;o; or win a material vict.ory, but. to endure, 
o;uffer, and die for truth or freedom. The highest honor 
that a man can bear in life or death is the scar of a chain 
borne in a good ea use. 

"They have taken with them to the grave," says Hnsldn 
of the old eat.hedral bnilders, "their powcrs. their honors, 
and their errors, but t.hey kt..c• kft us their adoration l" 

fHanding here by tlw grave of a man ·who li>·ed and died 
humbly, modestly, aml poorly, we look not for prnYers or 
aehievements, we are not deeci ved by lowline;,s, by poverty. 
nor en:n by errors; we find that, afLPr the sifting of death 
and yearc:, there remainR t.o w; his adoration, courage, and 
dm·otion. To these we hare raised this stone, to lwnor 
their memory in a dead man, and to remind living men 
that love and gratitude are the sure hanest of fidelity and 
trnc;tworthiness. 

Eighteen years ago, tlw moldering form under this 
tomb m"nt. out. awl faced the bayonets of the oppressor of 
his couutry in a fight of ovcrwl1Plming odds. No matter 
now about tl1e wisdom or the ealeulation of chances for 
f!nccess. The motive beneath tlw net was goldfm, and the 
few men who went. into opPn rebPllion at Kilelooney\Yood 
in 1867 were lwrof'R ac: true in de.feat as the world would 
l1an• hailPrl them in sucee:::~.-:;. Side by side with Dr Peter 
O'.Keill Cro1Yl8y, who w11s shot dead by an English bullet., 
John E<lward KPlly, a youth of nineteen, was overpowered, 
xifie in haiHl, awl was flung into prison. 
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A few months later he was put on trial before an Eng. 
lish jn.rlge, den ling out English law against a llelpless enemy 
of England, who passed upon him the abominable sentence 
that we have earved upon this granite block, in order that 
ihe people of a free land may read in passing, and reflect 
on the meanings of such words as Royalty, Invasion, Op
pression, Law, Just.hoe, and Rebellion. 

Here, to-day, \Vith the shadO\v of a patriot-burdened 
English gallows tlnng aeross our borders from Canada, this 
horrible sentC'nee, passed on a good man for daring to de
fend llis own from an invader rmd robber, has strange sig
nilicancP. 'Vith the strangh•U breath of the bra>e Louis 
Riel, the justice-loving French Canadian, moaning in our 
e<Lr.s, and in this eity of Boston where the same insolent 
op11ressors stabled their horses in the honsc of God to show 
how they d(~spised rhc pat1·iotism and religious feelings of 
"tehels," it is fHti ng that this stone slwuh1 be erected to a 
dead rebel, and that carved upon it slwnld stam1 forever 
those aecnrsc'd words thal pollute the very air of America. 

\Yllat was meant by tills sentenct>, passed on a political 
prisoner less than twent.y year.-; ago-·' To be hanged, drawn, 
alHl q uartererl ·~ '' 

lt meant that the manaeled man was to be hanged by 
the neck fo1· a eertain period ot time, but not. killed; that 
before life or consciou.mess had fled he was to be cut down, 
his body torn open, and his heart drawn smoking from 
his breast. and cast npon t.he gal low::>; and then, his head 
having been cut off and held up by the hangman to the 
view of Lhe people, his body \vas to he divided into four 
quarters. By this means the government of England could 
strike terror into six cltiPs or towns by exhibiling in so 
many plact>s a port.ion of the mutilated remains. 

Lookeil at from a snperior height:, what are the true re
lations o_f an :English judge who passes this atrocious sen
tenee on an Irish, Canadian or East Indian patriot? Be
fore Gorl, on that beTJ(;h, cl::-ld in ermine nnd surrounded 
with power, sits the criminal ; and in that dock, manacled, 
gagged, and bleeding, stands the accuser and the judge. 
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·'Let jwlges and criminals be transposed,'' says the 
grcate~t of Americ:m poets; "let the prison-1H•epers be put 
in prison-let those that we1·e prisor1e1·.s take the keys." 

Fo!' the day of his rebellion, for the day of his trial, for 
t-he hom· of his ,-,en tenue, nnd for the long years of his j rn
prbonmcnt this monument js raic;ecl ove1· t-he gr:-tve of Ed
-..vard Kelly. It is uot unfitting that il ehou1d sta.nd nmon,g 
the gm;-es of Boston. 

In his short life this man illn . .,:trated many phases of the 
Irish question. He left lrda.ncl in hi::; chiltlllood, bnt the 
pahiotic tire burned as slrongl;v in exile asH he had grown 
to manhood on his natiYe soil. JJe was a Prot.esta.nt. iu 
religion; but he wa;-,; as wue to Irtd:md :1s his feHow-Prot
estants Ro!Jert :ErnmPt., \\'oli'e Tone, T~ord Edward Fitz
gm·ald, Johnl\lHchPl, Smith O'Brien, John Martin, Charles 
Stew:.Ht ParneH, and the tens ()I thon:sand::; of living lrish 
Protestants who are Irish pntriot.s. 

This da.y has bepn selected. for this ceremony bec:mse of 
its thrilling associations for ll'is ltmt:n. Ou thi.'l Uny, twenty 
years ngo, the English eoul't wns op<'ned in Dtlh1in t.o give 
a moek trial to t.hc patriot.>":! and ''rPbels,'' John O'Leary 
a.nd Thomas Clarke J,nby-high-minileU, cultured Tri:;il 
gcntlenwn, who were <tl1jndg!'rl guiH.r of " high trea
son," and sentenced to tweuty years imprisonment among 
English criminals. 

X e\'er truer men than these stoofl. in the doek for lib
erty; and never nobler \\'onl w:ts ~poken t.han the scathing 
answer of ,J olln 0' Leary to the renegade jnUge on the bench, 
-..v ho soon after ended his cxec•l'fl ted life 'vith his own hand. 

"I have been found guilty of treason," ;;;aid John 
O'Lemy. "'frpason is a foul crime. D.:mteplaces t-raitors 
in the ninth eircle of his 1wll-T believe Llic lO\\PSt circle. 
But what kind of lrait.ot-s :tre thP>:>e 'I Traitors against kin, 
country. frien(ls, nnd lwnf'f::.tetor . .,;. Engl:-~nd is not my conn
try; and 1 het.myed no ftiend. or benefactor. Sidney was 
a legal traitor, a trait·Ol' aceording to the law, and so was 
Emrnet; anil their judges, .Jeffrcys <tnd 1\or!Jury, were 
loyal men. lleave the matter there!" 

!i 
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Eightet~n years <160, on this day, t.ln·pc young Irishmen 
\'H'ru murclercd ou au .Eu;.:;lish gallows in tlu,• city of .Man
cht~sr.er. Theil' names are houorcd and U.wi1· dealh is rev
crentl.v eommenwrared in many countries to-day. This 
monmllcut is eonseerated by assoeiation \\ ith their IUCtnory. 

On September 18, 1807, two Irish patriul;:-; \\ere locked 
up in a police van, iu the eity of ::\:[arwheskt, to be driven 
from their prison tu the court. The nm ~ras guarded by a 
watchful escon ana, to make securit-y doubly sure, a 
policeman was lodu~d iuside \Vit.h the prisoners. On its 
way r.hrongh the crmvdcd eity, the van was altacked hy a 
small body of bravo men, armed with re.-olvPrs, and led by 
n young man na.med \Yilliam Allr:n. The namps of t.he
ollwrs were Larkln, o· Brien, :t\luguire, and O'J\lcagher 
Conrlon. The driver of Llw ~·an tried tu dnsll lhrongh the 
litr.le hand, but they shot the horse.-,, :-;eiz(~rl lhe driver, 
t->cat.t.ered lhe escort, bnrst. open the door with a revolver
bullet, and rescued the prisoners, who eventl!ally escaped 
to this eonntry. 

Bnt the shot. tlwt "\Villiarn Allen fired to br0ak the lock 
had killed the constalJ!t\ Brelt, who was eonlined with the 
prisoners. .Before firing, Allt•n h:.~d ;:-;houtPli to those inside 
to stand ek::tr of the danger. Ht; knew that he was as 
likely to kill a friend as an enemy. One of the escort, n. 
con.sta!Jle namf'd Shaw, ;:-;wore on tlw trial of Alien that 
he stood nearest to him when be fired, and l1e believed that 
"he only mf'::tllt. to knock tile lock off.'' 

For this occm-rence, the fi<·e Irishmen were Jllaced on 
trial fur >villfnl rnun1er; nnd in response t.o the brutal 
passion of the .Enp;lish publir:, inflamed by the Go>crnment 
press, they were all sentcneed to bo hanged--though two 
were after\\·anl re>:>11ited. 

\Vheu t.!Je judg·e formally asked the prisoners what they 
had to say, \\~illirnn Allen, like t.he bra,·e man he was, 
spoke up and said: ".No man in this r-ourt regrets the 
death of Sergeant Bn:tt more than 1 do; and I positively 
say, in the presence of the AL1tighty, that I am innocent, 
ay, as innocent as any man in Lhis country. I don't. say 
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this for t.Jw o:akr~ of merry. rn lmve no merr:y; 1 want no 
mercy. ru die, as many t.llOn~auds have died, for the 
sake of tluo.ir beloved land, and in dcfcnsc of it)" 

And a few weeks later. on the 28d of Novemlwr, 1807, 
with tlw rope around tlwir necks, these Lhree young Jttcn, 
A llnn, Larkiu, and 0' Brien. look eO out on the Bngli.sh 
crowd, and. died with the words, "God :Save Ireland!'' on 
their lips. 

May tlwy rest in peace iu thPir gra.ves un(ler the prison 
wall! England would not. dare give their bodies to Ire
land. 'l'he grave of a martyr is a dangerous place for 
oppres:sors. 

Tlw gn:atr:!St service a mttn can ilo for a goo(l cnn5;e i<> to 
die for it. ~o man's life Ot' work, however illustrious, is 
so potential a:; a ruart.YJ' death. The r:ause for which men 
are willing to die can ne,·er !Je destroyed. There is no seed 
so infaJlible and so fruilful as the seed of human 8aeriilce. 
A rebel i:; nevt:>r so terrible as when the tyrant has kille(l 
him. 

In the bright fnture whkh is >lwirtly cnming to Ire
lanrl, t.he names of those who died for her will be writt.en 
in the poreh of the nationa.l temple. No cGuntry on er~rth 
has ewrca11cil fort.h deeper devot.ion. Hernltar·.stones are 
red with the bloo!ly offerings of Lm~nty generations of men. 
The he<trtless, the ignorant, an1l tllfJ .ignoble of otiler ntres 
sometimes weigh the re;:;ult. agaiusL the c:o,.:t, and shake their 
heaLh;. Tint they only tell tlw worM that they are not of 
the stnff t.o keep np a losing fight foL" seven h1mdred years 
-..vith odds of five to thirty in numb~>r n.nd tive to a mill
ion in organization nnd wealth. The Iris':! have never 
lost a man in their long i1gllt, for no ma.n is lost who is as 
strong in deatl1 as in life. The sanificial seed h:-ts been 
fruitfnl a thont<twrl.fol(l. It will burst into flmYer sud
denly and soon, when lrelaml's Parliament. is opened on 
Irisl1 soil; and that. ftm•:er will drop a seed of even 
greater and more perfeet beaut.y for a future day. 

I 
11 
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TilE NEGRO-AMERICAR 

ON ~fonday BI'Bniiig, Dee. 7, HiSS, the colored men of 1\Ta<Jsach'lSetts, 
UBsembled in .l!'aneltil Ilillllo Ji~<:us.~ the tiiCJucs fmm!iat· lo t.lli~ place 
-ei1·il rights and hnrn,J.Jt freedom. h \Va~ rile first nteetittg of the 
Mas8~u:husetls Colored League. ami }h. O"Reilly was the speaker of the 
evcmng. 

l\1R. PRn::.m~xT AXD n :·:NTL:E~~J(i'l": I was quite unaware 
l_\' of t1le nature of t.lus mcctmg \V hen 1 came here. I 
luantlrom "Mr. Dowuing's speeeh that it is more or less a po
litical meeling; tl!at you are going to e.x:J>ress prefetences 
thi:'! way or that. I eallle here because I was asked to speak 
at. a colorerl men's meeting in Boston. I don't care what 
yourpolitiealprdcrences or parties are. I don't care whether 
you vote the Republican or Dcmoemtic tieket., but I know 
that if I ·were :.t eolored man l should use purties as I would 
a dub--to break down prejudices againl't my people. I 
shouldn't talk about being true to any party, exePpt so far 
as that party was true to me. Parties care nothing for you 
only to use you. You should use parties; the highest 
party you have iT'. this eountry is your own manhood. 
That is the thing in da11ger from all parties; that is the 
thing that every colored American is bound in his duty to 
himself and his childr!:'n to de.f!:'nd and protect. 

I think it is as 'vickcd :.md unreasonable to discriminate 
against a. man because of the eolor of his sldn as it wonld 
he because of the col or of his hair. lie is no more respon
sible for one than .for t.he other, a.nd one is no more signifi
cant than the other. A previous speaker's referenee to 1\fr. 
Pnrnell and Lis growing power as a. reformer ought to sug
gest to you tl1at Parnell is to-day a pmverful ma,n because 
he is pledged to no part.y. He would smash the Tories to-
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morrow as readily as he smashed the Liberals yesterday. 
That is the mPaning of politics. The highe:;t inLerei"J o.f 
politics is t.he se!Jish interest. of the people. You :ne ne\·er 
going to change the things, that affect you colored men, by 
htw. If my children were not allowed into ~orthern 
schools, i.f 1 myself weJ'c noL allowed i11t.o N(wlhe1·n hotels, 
I would ehange my party aw1my politics every day until 
I changed and wiped out tlwt outrage. 

I was in Tennessee last. :o>pring, and wlJCn I got out of 
the ears at Nashville I saw m·er the door of an aparlrnent., 
"Colorerl people's waiting-room.'' I '\Ullt into it and 
found a wretel.te(l, poorly-furnid1ed room, cromled with 
men, women, and chiltlJ'en. ).fothers with little children 
sat on the unwasl1ed floor, nml young men and young 
women filled the bare, uncomfortable seats that were fn.st
ened to the walls. Then I went ont and fonnrl over allot her 
door, "\V ailing-room." Tn there wPre the white }Jeoyle, 
cflrcfully attended and comfortable; sepamte rooms for 
white men anli women, we11 ventilated and well kPpt.. I 
spent t.\,-o days in :Nashdlle, and eH'ry hour 1 Sa\Y things 
tlwt made me feel that something was the matter either 
'"ith God or humanity in the t::iouth; and I said going 
away, "If ever the colored question comes up again fl:> 

long as I livP, I shall be counted in ''ith the black men." 
Bnt this disregard f0r the eolored people doPs llot only 

exist in the Sont.h; I know t.bere are many hotels in Dos
ton, where, if any one of yon were to ask for a room, they 
\vould tell you that all the rooms wet·e filled. 

The thing that most deeply flffi.k.ts the eo1ored American 
is not going to be curPd by politics. You hate reeeived 
from politics fllready nbout all it c::m gh·e you. 

You may ehangc the law by politicf'-, but it. is not the law 
that is going to insnlt and outrage and excommnnieate 
evJ?ry eulored Americ::m for generations to come. You can't 
cure the coneeit of the white people that they are lwtter 
than you by politics, nor their ignorance. nor their preju
dice, nor their bigotry, nor 11ny of the insolences \Vhich they 
.J:Lerish against their colored fellow-citizens. 

i 
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Politics is the snare nnrl dclnsion of white men as \vell as 
black. Politics tickles the skin of the social onler; bnt 
this 1li:wase, aml other di.~eases of cl<lSS, pri1·ilcge. and 
inl1eritance, lie deep in tlH~ internal organR. Soda] equity 
is based on principles of justiee; political change on the 
opinion of. a time. The black man's skin will be a mark 
of social inferiority so long as wltite men nre eonceited, 
ignorant. aml prr:jnrliced. You ectnnot legislate these qual
ities out of the whites-you must steal nnd reason them 
ont by teaelring, illnstration, and example. 

Nu man eVf~r came into the worla \dth a gmnder oppor
tunity than the American ncgro. He is like nrw metal 
dng out of tlw mine. He Rtanile. at thiR late day on the 
threshold of history, 1\·ith everything to learn a1Hl less to 
unhmrn, than any <:idlizecl man in tlJC world. Tn llit: heart 
still ring the free sounds of the desert. ln his mind he 
carries the trnditions of Africa. The songs with which he 
charms Amedmm eart: are refrains from the tropica 1 forests, 
ftom the great inland seas and rivers of the dark continent. 

At worst, the colored AmPrican has only a cent m·y or so 
of rlcgrnding civilizerl tradition and lmbit. to forget and un
learn. His nature has only been injnrerl on the outside by 
thest> late <:ircnmstanees of his existerwe. Inside he is a 
new nwn, fresh from nature---a col or-lover, an entllllsiast, a 
belieYer by HH:' heart, a philosopher, a cheerful, natural, 
good-natured man. I believe the colorerl American to be 
the kindliest human being in existence. All the inhnmani
ties of f:lavcl'Y ht1ve not mnde him cruel or sullen or 
revengeful. He has all the qn:1litles that fit him to be a 
good citizen of any country; he does not. worry his son] to
day with tlw fear of next week or next year. He has feel
ings and convietions, and he lon:s to show tl1em. He sees 
no reason wl1,v he should hirle them. He will be a. great 
nat.nral expression if he darPR to expres<> the bcr1uty, the 
eolor, the harmony of God's world as ho sees it \Vith a 
negro's eyes. That- is the me.cming of race tlistinction
that it should help us to see God's beauty in the world in 
various ways. 
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'Vhat this Elp1endid man needs most is confidence in 
himself ::mrl his race. He is a dependent m:1n at present. 
lie is not sure of l1imsclf. He underrates his mYn qualities. 
He must be a, seH-respeeling man. Not oll men can be dis
tinguished, hut assuredly some dist in et ex pressiou of genius 
will come out of any considerah:e community of colonxl 
people \vho believe in themsclYes, ·who contemn a.ud de
spise the man of their blood who apes ·white men and their 
ways, ·who is proud to be a negro, who will bear himself 
acr:ording to his own ideas of a eolored man, wl10 will en
courage his 'vomen to dress themselves by their own taste, 
to select the rich color.s t.hey love, to follow out their own 
natural bent, and not to adO}Jt other pPorJJe"s stnpitl and 
shop-made fashions. 'l'hP negro woman has the best arlis· 
tiu EOJe for eolor of nll the womPu in America. 

'l'he negro is the only graecfnl, mtlskal, color.lovlng 
Amel'ican. He is the only }uncrican \vho has wrilten new 
songs and composed new music. Tic is the most spiritual 
of Americans, for he \VOl'ships \vith soul and not, with 
TJalTow minO. For him religion is to be believed, accepted 
like tlH' very voice of (;od, and not invented. tont.1·h·ed, 
reasoned about, shaded, and made fashionably lnemtiw~ and 
marketahle, as it is nwrtc by too many white Americans. 

'I'he nPgro is a new man, n free man, a spiritual man, a 
hearty man ; and he can be a great man if he will avoid 
modeling himself on the whites. No race ever became 
illustrious on borrowed Weas or the imitated qualities of 
another race. 

Ko raee or nation is great or illustrious except by one 
test.- the breeding of great meu. Not greitt merehants or 
t.raUers, not rich men, bankers, im:uranee-mongers, or 
dire~tors of gas companiefl. But great thinkers-great 
Reers of tllC 'vorld t.hrongh their own eyes-great tellers of 
the truths and beauties and cr,]ors aml eqnities as they 
alone see t.hem. Great })Oets -ab, great poets above all -
anrl their brothers, great Jlainters aJH1 musicians, fash
ioners of God's beautiful shapes in clay all(l marble and 
harmony. 
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The ncgro \Vill never take his full stand beside the white 
man till he has giYen the world proof of the truth and 
beauty of heroism and power t]mt arc in his soul. And 
only by the organs or the soul ate these delin~red-by self. 
respect and self-retleetion, by philosophy, religion, poetry, 
art, love_. and saerilice. One great. poet will be ·worth a 
hundred hrm kers and brokers, wmlh ten Presidents of 
the Lnite(l States, to t.he negro rac:e. One great musician 
vdll speak to the world for the black men as no thousand 
e(litors or politki:ms can. 

The wealth of our \\"eMern soil, in its endless miles of 
fcrtility, is less to America than the unwmked wealth of 
the rich negm nature. The ncgm poet of the fu LUre will be 
wort.h two J\fexicos to America.. God send wise guides to 
my blar:k fellow-conntr~·men, who shall lead them to under. 
~Stand and tweept what is true and great and perennial, and 
to reject w1lat is de~eptive and changeable in life, 1mrpose, 
and hope. 

lt is a gn:at pleasure to me to say these t.hings that I 
have long believed to a colored meeting in Boston. It 
would be a grenter pleasure to go dO\vn to N:1shville and 
aUdress a colorerlmeeting there; anUG-odgrantthat it may 
he soon po";sible for a Boi'ton \\hite man t.o go down to 
Nashville :1nd nddress coloreU men. As I said in the be· 
ginning, so long as A rneriean citizens anU their ~hildren are 
exGlur1cd frorn schools, the::lters, 1l0tels, or common con. 
veyanees, there ought not to be and there is not among those 
\Yho love jnst.ice and liberty, any question of race, creed, or 
col or; every heart that beats for humanity, beats with the 
oppressed. 
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ADDRESS MADE A'r THE CELElllL\.TIOX OF THE :M:OORll: 

CENTENAltY IJ> BosToN, 1879. 

G E~TLE).lEN: 'l'bc lwnorable dist.inction you ha>'e 
_T giw'n me at the head ol your table, involv~s a duty 

ol' \YPight. and clelicaey. At o;ueh a board as this, where 
GPuius sits smi1ing at Geniality. t.he Prf'sidcnt becomes a 
formality, and the burlkn oJ hi,.: dut.y is to make himself a 
pleasant. nobody, yet natural to the position. I~ike the 
npprenticc of the armorer, it is my task onl~T to hold the 
hot. iron on t.he n.m·il while the skilled craftsmen strike out 
the tlexile sword-blade. 

J'i!t"1c i;:; uu ueetl for me to pr:ri~e or aual~'ze the character 
(iT fame of the great poet whose ecntennial we celebrate. 
This will be done present] y by abler bands in eloquent verse 
and pro~e. Tom 1loOl'e \Ytl.'Hl voet of all JanUs, and it is fit
ting lhat his centenary ~hould be ohserveU in cosmopolitan 
fa,-;1Jion. But. he was partknlarly the poet of Ireland, and 
on this point, l may lJP al1m••ed to say a >vord as one proud 
to be an lrishman, and prou(kr sli11 to be 'Bn Ameriean. 

Not. blindly, but kindly we lr1y our ''Heath of rosemary 
and immortelles on the grave of )loo re. \Ye do not look to 
him for the wisdom of the statesman. or lhe boldness of the 
popular leader. 1\'either do we look for solidity to the rose 
bush, nor for strength to the nightingale, yet each is per
feet of its kind. \Ve take Torn :Moore as God sent him
not only the sweetest song-\vritcr of IrclanU, but even in this 
presence I may say, the ilrst. song-writer in the English 
language, not. enm exce]Jt.ing Burns. 

The harshness of na.ture or of human relations found 
74il 
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f<lint l'e.'>}JOnsc in hi!-l harmonious being. He was born in 
tile dad>.ncsc; of the }Wmd lhlys; 1Jelin!d to manhood under 
the enrol law that bred a terrible re•·oJution; but he never 
·was a rcbel. He was the college compan.i()n and bosont 
friend of Hobert Ernmet, \Vho gare his beautiful life on the 
gibbet in protest ng:tlnst the degradation of his country; 
ln~t 3Joore took only a fitful part in the stormy polideal 
agitation of t.he time. \\~henall was done, it. was clear that 
he was one thing and no other-neither a sufferer, a rebel, 
an agitator, nor a teformer-but wholly and simply a poet. 
He did not rebel, and he srareely }lrotestell. But l1e did 
his work as well as the best in his own way. Ile sat by the 
patriot's grave, and sang tearful songs that will m:1ke 
future rebels and patriots. lt was a hard task, for an Irish
man in Moore's day, to win distinction, unlPss he achieved 
it by treason to his own country. lu his own bitter words: 

Gnpriz"d are he1· sonH tilllhPy've learned lo betray; 
Fudist.iugui~hetl they 1in•. if LlJPy sb~nlle not their Nires; 

And tlJe toreh that would li~ht them thro' dignit_v's woy, 
~lust be caught from the pile, where their country expires. 

And yet 11oore set om to win distinction, and to win it in 
the hardest Held. The litPrary man in tlwsc days rould 
only linl by the prrttonage of the great, and the natire no
biliry of Ireland was dead or banished. A poet, t.oo, must 
have an anc1ienrc; an cl Mooro knew that his nudience must 
not only be his poor ronntrymen, but all who spoke the 
English bngu[lge. Tie lived ao: an alien in J. .. ondon: find h 
is h<lrd for an alien to seen re recognition anywhen:, and 
especially an alien l)Oet, The songs lu': sang, too, were not 
Engli:"h in suhjeet or tone, but Irish. They were filled with 
the sadness of his unl1appy country. He despaired of the 
f1·eedom of Ireland, and bade her 

\Veep on, weep on, your honr is past, 
Your dream of pride is o'c.·; 

but he did not. t.nrn from the ruin to seek renown from 
strange and profitable subjects. As the polished Greeks, 
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even 1n c~efea.t., conquered their Roman eonquerors by their 
retinement, so !hi::; poet- o:ang of Ireland's sorrow and wrong, 
till Eugland and the world tnrned to listen. In one of his 
melodie.-;, whieh is fnll of palheLic apology to his country" 
men iur his ap}Jarent friendship to England, j1e sighs in 
seeret over Er;l,_'s ruin,-

For 'ti~ treason to love hc1· and death to defend. 

He foresaw even then the inmwrtality of his verse and tlld 

affertion of future generations for his memory when be 
wrote: 

But tho' glory be gone, and tho' hope fade away, 
'rLy name, loved Erin. ;;hall li•ie in his songs; 

Not ev'n in the hoar wh<>n the he:ut i,;, most. gay 
"\Vill he lose J'Cmcmbram~e of lhee aml th.v wrongs. 

'fhe ;,tntnger ~hall hear t]Jy l:.uueut 011 hib plains; 
l'hc sigh of thy harp shall Le sent o"pr the deep, 

'Til thy Illasters themscln•s, as thcy ri\-ct thy chaius, 
Shall pause at the soug of their capti>c and weep. 

l:lut thi'l was not his entire work for Trcland and for 
true literature and art.; nor is it for this sentimental reason 
t.hat this centenary i:'! observed throughout the "·orld. ln 
some countries we are able to see the beginning- of the art is~ 
tk or literary life of the nation; we can even name the 
writer or artist ·who began the bermtifnl strueLure; and 
though the pioneer ·wol'l>: is often crudP, it. merits and 
receivt>s the gratitude of the nation. Though }loore \Vas an 
origim1l poet of splendid itJJagination, he~ undertook a 
national work in which his flip;llh! ·wen: restrainerl by the 
limitations of his task. He set himself to \Hile new words 
t.o old nm'llc. He fountl f'Cfltterefl over lrel:l.nrl, mainly 
hidden in the ca1im; of the poor, piecC's of antique _gold, 
ine,;tlmallle jC'wels that were pnrely Irish. 'J'hcse were in 
dapger of being lost to the worlU, or of hdng malformed or 
stolen from tlH•il· rightful ownNs by strangers who could 
O.i8r<Tver t_.heir valne. Tlwse je\Yels \Yere the old Irish :::drs 
~ tnose Px~:1isite fabrics ~Y)Jiell I!Iooreraisetl into matchlesii 
beant;y 1n lll'l delk-iou~ mdodies. 
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This was his great work. He ptesened the music of his 
nation and ma('le it imperishable. It can never be lost again 
till English reases to be spoken. lie stmck it out like a 
g(,]den eoin, with Erin's stamp on it, and it has bceome cur
rent anrl unqtlestion(•d in all dvilized nations. 

For this we evlebrate his centenniaL For lhis, gentlemen, 
I elll on you to rise-for after one year, or a hundred, Ol' a 
thousand, we may pour a libation to a great man-I ask 
vou ~o rise and drink 

"The Memory oi Tom Moore." 



!1i•DR1:ss lll'J.r\·Enlm I'< ~h:ciiA:"!TC<>' liAT.L. Be::;-r:::>N. 

MAss., os ST. P.\.Tt~IcK's DAY, 1090. 

T lJEltE might be a doHbt. of !l1e sneces'i of tl1e Irish 
national cause il it ''"('1'P wholly r.;erl\imcntal, or lf its 

expre'i-; ior1:< wen' inegn lar, ti I l'nl. or s] •lhlll(ld k.. Tlle C'H uses 
or mo1·emenL:-,; that have 1 he eleuwul:-3 of assured_ Sll('ecss, 
accordingly, beloug: to the l1istory of the human race and 
not ton mere handful of JH'Ol'lP from a re!lloteeonwr of the 
earth, anrlmnst be tested hy I hrec suprewe tests: the test of 
Tight principle, tile test of endunuwe, atH1 the test of 
growth. 

Tlw principle nntlerlying the lric;h movement. is the un
questionable one of a nation's right to it-; mvn t•onntry and 
laws, to develop it:-:; own resmtrcc·s, to lt>ll its own ctory to 
the world in it,.; own way, ::md not. in the way of another 
country; to have a fnll and fair clmnf',e for cxprcf:',sing its 
national geniu:-:. "'l'he noble~t principle is t.he public 
good,-"-' said lhe T,at.in poet, <tl1il lhis proposition lms the 
agreement of a.U gooU men. It is nne of all helanrl's 
struggles; she has fought not only for improvement of rn]e, 
but for her >ery life. Her Jleople haYe not merely been 
condemnr:rl to snhjedion, bnt to extermination. 

The Reconil test is of endurance. \Vhnt need to prove 
this for lre>hncl's history 'I Her fight lm-R not varied in 
over 700 years ; GOO year.-> ago. or 400 years ago, or 300 
years, or 1().) yea.m ago the condition of In:lanil wo11lrl be 
almost similar to t.hatof the pl'esent time. At nr<y oi' these 
verinds tlle country wonlLl be found in open or l::ltent 
I"ehellion Rp-ainst forelgn oppression; its chief men either 
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iu arms, or in prison, or in exile ; but lleft·:.ot m lrebnd 
never mPant de:; pair. Erery generation renewed the fight 
aH if it. wtTe h0ginuing few the th-,t. lillle. Ewry t\vent.y 
_years for eentnrieH there has heeu a syswmatie l.iiHl definite 
uew order ol rebellion in lrelnntl. Each generation ol 
young men willingly following in the footsteps of those 
·who went before them, whether they Jerl to pri,-;on or to 
•1eath. 'T'he r:rew that pulls a long raee aml a losing one
is the strongest erew. This \Villing sacrifice has actually 
t:ha.nged Lhe meanings of aecepled terms. 

Irishmen have established a rel'ognizeU eode of moral 
right, as against statute hws and arbitrary goYmmuents 
which all tlw world recognizes; \\-}lich even England recog
nizes, w hieh is t;onf\tantly pn tti ng their f'nemy in the "Tong ; 
and puttiug your enemy in the wroug in the 1"-igltt of men 
is the worst kind of defeat, aga.inst whir:h neither indhidual 
nor nation eau long pel"."ist. Ireland has made a principle 
of pacific opposition and rejel't-ion of bad law. The lrish, 
ywrlmps, has, of all nat,ionH. with tlw hottest and most pas
sionate blood, harnco:se(l and controlled the natiomll heart 
and the quick hand t.o strike, and changed material defeat 
into moral victory. They lmYe taught themselves and the 
world the secret of winning by submission. ';Tlwy hare 
made the eell a nfltiomd shrim>," says the greatest ol Eng
lislnnen,-~\Ir. (1ladstone. "They ll::1.vP made the cell a 
national slnine, aud tlw prisoll gal"h the dress of the higl1est 
honor.'' They lwn' wou h,y the noblest meanR,-not. by 
dest1·oying, but by conn:rting their enemies. The-y have 
won with a minodty.- which is the SllprPnwst test of power. 

''1 will put. down this national movemer.t- in Ireland," 
::aid Sr:netary Forster, a few years ag·o, "if yrn1 ghe me 
power to imprison all men whom I consider r1:wgerons." 

They gan• him the power and he exei"ciserl it,-J_hlOr 
Buekslwt _Fomter.-and he learned the tremendous lesson 
t1mt in IrelauU imprisonment for pat.rioti~m was not r1 
Jlllnlshment bot. an lwnoJ'. \Yith "·hat weapon mnst- that 
('Ountry be 1"-trucl{ where the palace is a temple of infamy, 
and tlw prison a shrine of national honor "l 
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As to the growth or expansion of th(' T rish national 
movement, one hundre(l years :1go there 1ven~ scnrrcly 
4,000,000 of Trish people in the worl(l; 200.000 or :--JOO,OO() 
of those were in this eountry, mu,inly in Xew TT:nnp.-;hire 
and Pennsylvania; another Hlll,OOO on the eontirwnt. of 
Europe serving in the Ya.rious armies, and the remainder 
were all in Trebnd, shn t np as in fl. pl'ison; llf'l1ind 
tlwm six er:IJtlnies of war ancl dc;fcat, mHl inexpressible 
suffering; behind them immediately, one hundred years of 
such local tyranny l1y a elass mling a11d robbing in the 
name of lnw and religion, ~Ls no other ci>ilized country lmd 
-ever exp<:Orienced. Then eame a bnrst of despair; of hope
les:-o agony. Tn the year liGH, the brave people dashed 
tlwi~· nake(l hands ngainst. tl1e enem;y"s sa hers and bayonds; 
and ~he last years of the lasL century went down on Ireland 
in the blood of the people, tl1e sraol~e of their Lames, and 
the suppression of their national parliament. There never 
was sneh desolation in any country since Lhe Assyrians deso
lated .Tudea, as overwhelmed lrelmHl at the close of the 
last century. After the rebellion of 1798, all la\Y but; the 
law of the pistol, t.he sword, and the S('atfold was abolished. 
'l'he Irish Pn,rliarnent was swept awfty. The whole popula
tion, except t-he Proteslants. \W'rfl disfranchised, dif'orgfln
izcd,-frien!lless. voiceless, helpless. The Act of Union, 
-.,vhieh abolished t.he Parliarnenl of Irelaml, \Vent into efteet 
-on the first rlay of t.he first year of this present. century. 
On that dark Jay an J rish poet wrote a mournful poem on 
his ennntry: 

Thou art dmined to the wlwel of the foe-by links whieh the 
world .shall not Nf'\·er: 

\Vith thy tyraut thm' ~lmrn aml t.h-w' cCJ.lm shalt thou go, 
and thy sentencr; is bonrlugc fon•vr~r. 

Tu the nations thy plaee is left void-thou art lost in the lists of 
the free-

Even l'Calm~ by the plag·uc and the earthquake destroyed may 
rev1ve but no hope is fur thee~ 

'l'he Irish Parliame>nt was abolished on the pretens~:~ 

that Lhe country eonhl be governed more pcareably, anllled 
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to greater pro,.,perity under Briti~h rule. But three years 
afler the Cnion, a Cocrrion A et was applied to Ireland. 
Hobert Emmet a,ml his brave con1p~t,(.1·iots were ha.uged in 
Dublin, awl .for lhosP eighty-niw~ yenrs eoereion has IUled 
Ireland fm· every y1:ar except [\venly-two separated years. 

There lms never been n period of longer than :-oix years 
wi!lllmt a coercion hw. The lunge.-;t period was from -1850 
to 1B3.'i. Those eoereion l:1\YS have \wen cnforec11 by the 
bayonet ::~.n1l two sUmrling armies, 14,000 conc.tahnlary, and 
an an:rage oC [>0,000 sohUers; for their support. t!Jf' Irish 
people are tnxed, \vhile e\·cn the materi<ll conr racls for this 
tmpport. fire coutrollcd by English houses. l'hronghout all 
this pcriocl the double injury has been done of misrepre
senting and defaming the rwoplc. England has t.o111 t.he 
outer >Yodd tlmt the lrisl1 f:umers \Yet'\-' poor bet'a.L~se they 
·would not impro,·e theirfarm8. \fhy l"honltl they improve
farms that. did not hdnng to them. ancl where- (!Wory im
prm·pment- ruiscf1 the rent. higher'! The F.nglisl1 Tories said 
they had been compelled to coerce tl1c Irish, hPI'-anc;c they 
would qnanel awong thc~mselres on account of religion; 
that. the Catholic l1ated the Protestant. and would deo;troy 
him, or t.yrannize over him if he hnd the power. Bnl this. 
division of the Irish was a skillfnll~- nm1 deliberately framed 
device of the English. A CaiJwlie did not lmte a Protes
tant heeause he wns a Protestanl-, bnt- beeause he was a po
litical oppresRor. The law was so framed that political 
power was limited by religion. To seduce or eoerce the 
people from Lhe Unt.holic religion. the whole Catholie popu
lation was deprived of all righLs, anil practicfllly macle 
slaves. 

This injustice- has been ehanged; but. only .formally. 
At- the present time Ireland, with 4.000,000 Catholics, has 
only 700 Catholic m:·1gist.rat.cs; and with only 1,000,000 
of Prote . .,;tants, has Si'iOO Protestant magist-rat-es. Aml the 
Catholics who an'l magistrates are scler-te(l beeanse tl1ey 
hate tlw 11eople aiHl the people hate them; for rdiglon 
has nothing to do with the lrish qllestion. The hest answer 
to this slur on the good uame of the people lies in the fact 
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that in every movement, sinee Protc"tautbm first \'vent to 
Ireland, ill every movement agaiust Euglish authority and 
tyranny, among the most. tru::;tpd leaders, the bmvusl spi1·its, 
the mo:,t. revered martp·s to the national r:ause, han; been 
Protestant, Irishmen. X early all the names that :ne vene
rated as her()es and martyrs in the long li.st of Irish nrrtion
ality are the names of ProlcstantH. TndeeU, th<:y Ollt

number the munes of Catlwlies. Robert .Emmet, Hlmry 
Grattan, \Yolt Tone, the Presbyterbn who organiz(•d the 
rebellion of 'OS; the Shcares brothers, Bagenal Harvcy, 
Lord Eilwara_ ,Fitzgerald; these in ·DR and JR(J0 down to 
.Tohn 1\lit.chell <Lnd John .Martin in 1848; from tl1em ngain 
to the present leader of the ll'ish national movement, a 
Protestant also, Uharles Stewart Panwll. 

Since the Hrst year of the century the pn;ssure on he land 
\vhieh was int.e1lded to de-;troy or banish the peopl(\ has 
never been let up; tlwre have b(~Pn l'epPatei1 rebellion» and 
movements of nat.jonal protest., and nt prr~f'!ent tlw uuuntry 
is bowed under a condition of lawlessness in the twme of 
law, which is an OLltrage on the Tiineteenth eentury. )fany 
of the leading me m hers of Parliament., a.ml the most beloved 
public men in the nation, arc or have LeenrPcently ill prifloll, 
and are there subjected to skill fully deYised nud degrading 
torture. Trial by jury is abolished; arrest by ·warrant i:> 
abolished. The entire country is under the eonhol of paid 
magistrates, appointed 1Jy the horennnent; magistrates 
called '·remo\'ables," becausP to m:tke tl1ctn !l1c tmscmpu
lous tools of their l?mploycr;:, the.\'Can bcH'lllO\"Cr1ttt:wy time. 
Aml yet Irishmen ean fac!:' tht~ir antagonists to-(by \Yith a 
greater colllidenee tlu.tn en:r before, aml ask, \Ylwt: lmve 
yon ga.inetl hy your merriless opprcsc;ion o;ince the L1don 
went into pffect in 1801 or siuce RollerL EmmPt. was h:tnged 
in \HOB~ TrelanO. :t10\\. says to lwr fue; '' Yon m·e DO\Y face 
t.o faet:, noL with 1,0 {J.(){I(l lu~lpless and friendkf'!s per1ple 
shut. up by your tlet>t.s in Trelnnct. but yon are opposed by at 
least -Jo,ooo,ooo of pcop1e with Jrish blood aud sympathy, 
moRt of w110m are potenti:tl elenwnts in the great conntries 
which hold in their hands t.hc future lestinies of the Bl'iLish 
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En1pine. TJ1ete ~re nC'al'ly J,O(JO,noo peoph• in Irr:land; 
t!wn: are :<I. lenst 4,00il.0(J0 lrish ttll(l their de::;eC'ndants in 
Cre:.1t Britain; in LoJH1ou nlon<', it. is saiil, tlwt ther·e nre 
I.(JOO,U~ll) Irish people; in the Uuited ::-lrntes, during the bst 
forty years alone, 4,0oo,()Oil people li:<ve runH' from lrelaud, 
au,l thc::;e were nln10.:>t 1d10ll.'-' pPople in their young man
hood anJ womanhood. 'J'he natural increc1Se froru snch a. 
starting-point nlone, lt~adJJf.l; 011 t the millions who had come to 
thi.-:; country fmm it::; earliest ~et.tlement, would gire proba
bly, at. a sufco Pstimatc, :~o,ooo,ouo of the .·\.mcrkan popula
tion of din~d lrish blood. 

\YlH•reyer the F.nglit>ll fi:1g has gone around the world 
in it:'! domflin of conqnest,-anil it is said that the stm nerer
suts on the English dominions, -be sn re that aeeompanying 
th:1.t. fbg han·') gone the nurnel'Ous :::md uni1led lrish lwa1ts, 
who ('any with them the oppo,;ition that they len.med at 
ltotiJe. And the Tt·ish nnd English in t.he colonies aml in 
the 'Gnited States do HOt continue enemies; as soon as they 
setlle down in tltc new count.rle.s, t.he IriAh convert their old 
enemies into fl'iewls. 

But not only in numbers has the Irish movr:ment grown, 
huL in expansion of pl'litciple. In tlw early rlnys of this 
century, the national fight resolw•d itself into a qnpstion of 
Catholle enfranDhisement canierl in 1829; then of tenant 
right, and after gennations had spent t.heir energies and 
livC's in trying to mah~ hearlway against the e;elfishness and 
ignorance of the Irish landlord p:1rt.y. the nnswen,vas given 
to lrebnd by Sir Uohert Peel in 1802, when he said, ''The 
Land Act of 1800 has e[ected the finnl SPttlenwnt of the 
lri'ih land question.'' -~ nd Lord Palmemton, in 180.), com
p1eterl this expression by declaring that" Tenant. right ·was 
landlord wrong." ln this land agitation both J~nglicd1 pal'
ties wen~ agninst. Ireland. Inr1Perl, the Tor·y Iandlotds had 
made their Liberal opponents the worst enemies of Ireland, 
for up to JR70 the mof'lt extreme nwasnres of Irish land re
form had been intrm1ueet1 by the Tories. For inst:1nce, Lord 
Stanley's Bill in 186;), 11r. Napier's Bill in 1852, and the 
Tory Bill in 1807. 
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Hut obRcrYe the moral tPtwhing w]Jieh Ireland hr1s d(J!l8 
on thi:-; qne:-;tion. Tn 1870, )h-. (1ladstoncintrodured his fa
monM Lan(l Hill. the three vriueiple;;; ()f which were: First., 
t.he ext\:'nsion of Ulsler tenant right lhronghont. Ireland; 
seeon(l, to ren:Jer lanrl:onl:--: liable for <"ompemm.tion to ::m 
evicted knant: third, to i"~u~ilitalc the estnhlishnJent of 
pe~tf'.ant proprictr1ry: aJltl this bill, five year.'-> a.fh~r Ltml 
Palmerston·R st-atement. that "tenant right was lamllord 
wrong." was passeLl in the House of Corumons by the ex
tramd.irwry vote or ·1-12 to 11. 

Froucle o<ays of this Land .\d of 1870, "Tt was tbe best 
mc:lsm·e, perhaps the only goml meal'nre, 'vhkh has passed 
for Ireland for 200 years.'' 

The irnportanee of thb! meflSlHP is nol confined lo Irelanil. 
It is for all constit.nlionrrl goYPrnme11ts the firo;t instanee, 
perhaps, in 'vhicl1 t-he statute law has been directly subor
dinated to the Ja,v of God; rhe first- iiiStance in which the 
right of prirate property in laud w:~s n:strainefl by the 
national and ildiviilnal right-s of the people. That law 
sounded t.li~: doom of land0d nristoeraey in every eountry 
of t.ho cnrth. ll cried ·'halt~'' to the Jandlonl"s power to 
e>ict a. whole nation by a bw made in t-hat nation"s own 
name. 

'Then came the movement for the Rcp~:al of the rnion, 
under O'Conncll. Contrast- the present. movement in Ire
land, or mther, througl10ut the world in fa>or of Ireland, 
·with this movement of less than lwlf a eenlur,v []go. ~ o 
two lea(!ers could he more unlike than O"Conndl and Par
nell, though there arc some points of rcsemblanee! O'Con
ne\1 wae; a great parliamentary tactician: so is Parnell. 
O'Connell considered that he \Yas Tesponsible, not to the 
British, but to the Irish people for his conduct. awl mode 
of warfare; so does PaTuell. O'Conne1l never approached 
Parliament in humility anrl feR.r; he came holdly to de
mand jllstiee for his conntry ; so clues Parnell. In three 
olhcr eharaeteristies the t.wo men resemble caeh othel'. 
Steength of will, eonra~c, and backbone. But here the 
resemblance ends between tl1e men and theirtimes and their 
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mon•mt>nts. It was O'Comw11 \Yho in:-pired tbe lri~h pf;o. 
pie; it is tlw hi:-:;h people \Yho inspite Pamell. O'Connell 
al\\"ays took the initbthe nnd allo\H'r1 little fWOJlC to the 
energies of his Iollowem. P;mwll ]r-;ts the vcopiP take the 
inir.intin:- ~nrl he utilizes all rhe Pnergies of rlH· hislt party. 
O"ConnPll did :lllt] tlwnght. H'erything fur him.-,elf :-tttd for 
the people. Pamell rlues n~ry little except to quietly cli
reet. O'Connell created 1mblie opinion; 1-':-trnell repre
sellts H. O'Connf'll raised the storm; Parnell guides it. 
o·comJell had ouly _four lieut.enants; ::.lhiel aiHl his own 
tlm~e son.", )-Ionis, .John, aud M organ. l'arnel\ has sur
ronnder1 himself, or rnther has been SluTotnHled, by the 
representatiYes of the country; with eighty-li-re melllbers 
of Pnr·Jhunent~ who tah:e runk among the holdcf<t, n blest, an cl 
most sagacious nrrrionnl leaders '"llO have- ever been J.;nown 
in the history of riYilizntion. \Y hat reformer or national 
leader e,·er' fought with nohlcr aides beside him tlmn 
IIealey. Sexton, O'Connell, ,Justiu J\IcCarthy, John Dillon, 
'Yil\iam O'Brien, and that great outsider, that jncolllpar
ahlc free h:lncc, who is too large, and too free, and too \\ise 
to put himself into any harness, even tlw l1nrness of tl1e 
parliament<~ry serrice of lrehmd,-Miehael Davitt, the 
father o_f the Lrmd Lcngne? 

"\Yendell Phillips f'.rlid tlwt Daniel O'Connell t~mght the 
world the menning ;md mcthoil of agitation. But Pr1rnell 
hns done more than O'Connell had tlw opportunit~' of {bing, 
bec:-tnse the TrchlnJ.of onr timt> is ef'sPntinlly different from 
the Ireland. of forty or fifty ye::m~ flgo. Parnell 1ws moved 
and nnited not only tlw fire millions in heland. lmt. hP hr1s 
added to these the moral support of tlw tl1hty"five millions 
of their exil('d kindred. 

Less than a dozen yr:ars ago. when he appr:ared in the 
publir, life of his cmmtry, a young an(l unknown member of 
Parliament, Trelanrl \VflS sunk in the depths of soria1 and 
political opprcs~ion. Hr:r people had 11<-'d for bn1 genera
tions, and Wf're still flying from their unhappy country, ns 
tlle clouds fly, tH'l"o:-;s the sea. "They a.re going with rt 
vengeance!'' cried the London Times. Ten years ago this 
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young man's voice urrested the attention of the people within 
the isluud; he came, as it "·ere, to the hill-topH by the sea, 
auU stretched ont hi>; hands to thetlyingelouds, anU appealed 
to them, :Juil the elonds sta:ye1] their eonrse. Tile e.n~R of 
the exilC's I"Pturncd at the eall, UIHl their hearts and their 
hanrls WPl"C opened lo tlu: need of their mother lnni1. They 
sent briCk their nwral RYlll}lfl.thics and support to help their 
struggling brethren to meet the org-anize1l awl material 
strength of their enemy. They became reprPsentati\·es, in 
the nuions lands in which their homes lay, of the s1weial 
quality of i":!lrength wl1ich lrcland i.-; Jli"OYillg to the worlcl 
she 11ossesses. This strength may be :::~a ill to be the exact 
opposite to that. of F.nglanrl. 

The strength of England is, awl nlways has been, ma
terial .force; organization: concentration; weight of stroke; 
selfishness nf purpose. Tier !lOwer l1::ts man:lw(l throngi.J. lbe 
centuries and t.ho nations like rr mail-dad Jmtb:llion, plowing 
ils way, re1mllcnt, nnsymp:1thetic, defying critiui<.m, bound 
on t.he seizure o.f its rn·ey, disregarding t.bo opinions of man
kinU. 

The powPr that Ireland has cxerlctl through her ban
ished millions. is immateriaL lliffuse\l, iutf:1lectna1, spiritual; 
the very opposite to that of Englan(l. But it is tlte power 
of the steam, as compart>Cl to thP power of t.ltewatcr. So far 
the nations re]li'Cscnt opposites: One con(:ussiou; thcot her 
corn·er:o:ion. One a tln·eat; the othe~> an argument. One 
rerwls; tlteother;J.t.trads. One: makf:senemies; the other 
tn:lkes friends. One ·wasteR its own strength in 0very 
effort; the ot lwr inen~ases its })1!\Ver with cYery exertion. 
Irel::lTHl aptwals througl1 her scattered children aml their 
de.'-'Cf'lllbnts to tl1e comwipoccs oC men. 'I'hey ma];.c man
kind a jnry to whom tlH1y are constantly n.ppPuling fur a 
verfliet agai11st the lawlP<:>S and erud <.tnil I'iraticnl rule of 
England in Tr!:lancl. Ag·ainst the deep injnry done to an 
anei~'nt and pronfl uation tlw.t l1arl clone its full sh::He in 
the glory of civiliwLion, llntil it w:1s intcnnpted, rniued, 
and misreprcsentefl hy tl1'is rol1llf'r iTJ\":J'>ion. 

The rapidily with \vhich the Trish movement. spreads 
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nwy be cstimateU by this extrnonlinary t~r1: tlmt hvelve 
yenrs ago, ~fr. l'nruell, \\ho is TIO\Y one of the le:.H1ing tm
timl~ll 1ignres tlllJOJJg the governments oi lllP wm·ld, was 
utterly uaknmn1. Ten yc:n·-; :l.~·o, there \\W'! no Irish nn tional 
1mrty in ll1e Briti~l1 Iluuso of Comn1ons, CXCC]Jt. a uonde. 
::;cript and diluted rmt.iuualisru l'Cprc.sented by "·hig land
lord;;. 

It is only ten years ago since tu tlmt worlrl Uid.lonary, t.ktt 
is made 11p of wunls null names that beloug tu all mt:n nud 
tougncs, WllliGS and words that re present. iJ.c:us 1 i ke " Bunker 
Hill,·' nncl '''DJ''; like '·Rolx:spictn•,'' and llw ''.Mar
seill:iise''; like the perjurer '·TitusOates,'' and the tnlitor 
"ArnoltL" was ~Hl<led the name of "Cnpt. Boycott." 

But no name of !JOJWl'orinfamy has e;~cr ean.ierl tht.: lri;::;h 
cause furtJ1er, or in more directions, or lms evct·, in a word, 
done more good to the Irish nu.tional nwvemcnt than the 
n::~rne (If the rlNestalJle creature, who was the aw:ntand the 
vietirn o_f n, still mum detestable and euwa.rdly conspiracy, 
"IUdmnl Pi,cs,Jtt," ::~nd the London Times. Tn view of their 
story, all mi11as that an~ free fmm prejudice nre willing to 
agn:c that 1 he gon:rnmen t that ran only rnle IJy such means, 
·with such tools, at the end of the nineteenth rentnry, after 
lea ring a recon1 in Ireland from the fil·st year of that cen
tury to the vreo;pn(., of coercion and oppreso:ion. of murder 
aiHl b.wlessness and eYid..ion, and of the bnrnilJg of Jwrnes, 
of the: ndrl of a, ·whole popul:ltion,-the grn-ernrncnt that 
must depend on snch in famous ::~gents as the Lonrlon 1VJtW8, 

anrl Houston the Orangeman, aml Le Caron tlte spy, and 
Pigott, the perjnrer, is coru.lenmerl out of its own month. 
All tlt.i.-s diabolicnlmncl1.inery wns .set in mut.iou on the day 
Parlinnreut 1vas to vote on tile coercion act for In:lnnd; and 
by this lllC:ll)Sthnt (hcadfnl twtwas rme;sed. Stu·dy, this 
gon'rmnent is an f'dl in the sight of man anrl Gorl. ~.\. dan
ger to :1ll truly ci dlizeU gm·ernments. A eorrnpter of social 
ana political life. 

"\rHl so wt~ claim that t1wugh coc:rcion f<lill rules in Tre
l:tml, the C'anse of ITorne Rnl(: slw11 be won in tlw enrl. 
The eonsunrmation rnay be rll.'laye(l a f('W weeks or montlrs, 
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but. the inedt:1hlo mu::;L soon appear. The snnbursL b t·erl
deniJI!j" the sky in t.lH: 0:1:'-L 

:\ ft:w ye an; ago un ol(l f'hip was set :1tlo::Jt· u11 tbt~ Ni:1g:u·a 
Rivt'r, li:n milt-:s :1buve tl1e gn·at. fall,;. 'l'lw crowd tbiit 
wntch0d it on the bank dH•(:rPd 1\']H~ll they saw the current 
ea.ny iL 011t to tl1e eenter antl dmnt tuwanl tht' npi(ls. 
One mnH eaknlatr:d rhu I':1]lidity of the 8tream. "it got'S 
four miles an hour," he: :,aid; •· in two hours aud a half she 
will go on:r tlw falls." 

So they took to tlu,ir horses and cnninges ami trains, nwl 
went to the f~1lls to see her go OYPI'. 'l'lH"'Y snw the ]"IO\rerinl 
rapids take t-he: ship an\l whef'l her round, nnd almost (lnsh 
her to pieeP,;, as the HonH:' Htdf:' victories in S('oiland \•:ltirlt-:U 
and eonfoun(k<1 the Tories; tl1r:y ;.,:nv a g-n:at rock split. her 
keel, as thP Yidorit:s in \Yale,; split the ToriPs; they snw 
her lenping dowu lowan] Lhe last hmH1rt:<1 yanh o( the fatal 
course and t.hrown on h(·l' h<:nm Pnds by a lwwlder as hig <l..O· 

the Horn<: H.ule Yietory iu Kensington, London, last >YPI'k; 
bnt just when the last. plnngc \\~l.S coming nnd the wmld 
WiiS preparing to chcr:c, tlw doomed vessel was caught be
tween two rocks on the Yery verge of the falls. And there 
she hung for three da_y,;, with a rock-like the Jo:::cph 
Cl1amberlain-holding lu•r back, but. breaking into her
siUe at tlw same time; tilL at. last., Lhe mad tioo(l leaped 
int-o h<:r and oYer her, and ,;l1ip and rock togPth<:r \\Cre 
rolh:t1 m·er and dao,hed to splinters in the rh·c1· under tile 
f::Jlls. 

_,_\._m1 so St. Patricl(s Dny, 1800, tnar·l.;s the high-wntcr of 
tlw Irish national tide. Aronml tl1P \\~Ol'Jd to-night., like a 
bugle c::lll, shrills t.he confidt•nt congrat.ulatious of tlw Irish 
rate. They hare rcaf'.on to he hnppy, aud t"oufident, and 
hopeful. The gooU will o( ll1e \Yorld is with Ireland, and 
the B:1al-tirne fires of St. Patrkk are as rosrnopolitan t:~s 
the dr11m-bcat. of Great Drit.aiu. Slw is taking tJJe riYets 
out. of Toryism everywhere, and God is ~:>nving Ireland. 
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IRELAl'ID'S C01TMERCIAL AKD L\iDl'STRIAL 
RESO U l~CE8. 

ADDHESS J1El•'ORE THE BCACO:'f SoClVTY OF BOSTO~, 
SATURDAY, l<'hBECA}{Y 21:-l, 188G. 

1-,HE J3e:.u·on Soeicty of Boston held Hs regnlar monthly 
dinner at the Hevere H ous0, on ::::.aLnrda.y, February 28, 

1880. By n:qncst, )fr .• John Boy le O'Reilly addressed the 
company on" The Industrial and Comm!'reial A~peets of 
the Irish Quest.ion.'' President Jolln U. Paige i11troduced 
the sp('aker. 

1\fr. O'RC'illy, rCfcning to t.he happy introdnetory speech 
of the Presitif,nt, said: 

Gr·~NTLE.'tiKX: However much humor the1·e may be 
at.taehc(l to t.hc general characteristics of my countrymen, 
there is not.hing hut tragedy eonnect.ed with the inUushial 
aml connnen~ial quef't.ions of Irelanil. The general view of 
Ireland all(l the It'i.->h question is relegated to the sentimen
tal. ln truth, it is one of the most nwlerial and practical 
of questions. Very fe1v men take the trouble of qnestion
iug the statement, that has hC'en giren to tl1e world by t.he 
interested party for one hnmlr('d or two hnm1recl yefl.rs. 
The slalement. has been made lhat tJw Irish lJeople nre sirn
p1y a troublesome, purposPkss, quatTP],.,ome peo]Jle, who 
coal(l not gow'rn themsdn~s if they had an oppor'tunity. 
That is the trihnte which injnc.;ticP pays in all cast>s to 
morality. Ha m~1n injure another man, he tl\ust also injure 
l1is eharactt-:r in order to st.aTHl well in the comm11nity, to 
justify his own act,ion, fur, if he did no1, his fellow-men 
>vonld drhe llim out. England has mist·epresent.e(l the 
character of the Irish veople with a set purpose, and with 
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the same purpose has misrepresented their indnstrbJ aiHl 
conuncreial rtJsonrces. 'l'he ~entimental question is simply 
the nat.ural dtJsit·e of men to rule rheir own country an(l 
make their own l:nvs. The Gre<.::ks were applawled in Lon
don the ot.her clay when. 1ht:y said: ''\Ye \vant t.o \\Ork 
out. tlle Cheek purpot>e among Greeks.·· The Gn·eks are 
no more :t distinct natioualit:v t.han t.lH~ lrish. The Greek-; 
arc no tiiOre unlike other nntions th:m the Irish. A tight. 
that has gone on ,;even hunUn~d aTHl iil"t.y years between a. 
weak country and t1 \·et·y ;-:;trong one i-; a:,:mredly a figb.t 
base<l on iw weak or 1vorthlcss .:,entimenr. 

The lri;;;h have nev<'I· ro1nprornised. 'l'hey have b\'Pll 

beaten becau~e they \V<:re IH'aker·, bnl thuy l1ave never 
compromi.-:<ed. They ha1•e been rebelliou-; <tn\1 t.roublesome. 
'l'lwy ha Ye been XationalisL::; all the tinw. They elaimed 
seven hundred, six hunUred, iive hunJ.n;d years ago lll'C· 

dsdy wltai. they clnim io-J.ny: the right to their own 
eonnt.ry, to make t.heir own 1aws, to work out their ow·n 
individnal nationality antmlg lllf'Il.. If there is to be eredit 
or JiscreLlit f:_riven them, thC"y want to earn it, and to tell 
their O\Yn faults or virLnes to the world. 'l'l1ey do not \Vflllt 
anot.her nation, and an Ultfriendly one, to tcU the world 
whrd TrelauU an<'!. its pc·opl<' arH. Th(~ ear of the \Yorhl has 
been hel<l by Enghwd wit I! n~g::n·d to IrPla.mL particularly 
in thi::-; r~ount.ry, ::;inec tllt· fomHlalion of it.. Very few men 
in Arn0rka who are tl()t Irish lwTe realized that the Trbh 
question is, as I have :-.aitl, more largely mat.erialthan scn· 
tiwentnl. 

ln lG\J(l the King of Engln.nU Rent. to Ireland a eomllli:::
sion of five men to examine tllC' country and rpport t.o the 
King and Connei.l as to the "best mPa.ns of lwldin12: the lrL,;h 
in subjt>etion. They had tl1en lu:~-cl five hnmln:d year:.,; of 
eontinuoutl lrish war. They lm(l P)ttlizPd the enormous ad
van tagP that Ireland possesc;ed irt position. If lrc1aud were 
on the other si1le of England there would be 110 Irish ques
tion. lrehwd is on tlw Atlant,ic t-~irle of England. 'l'he 
question 1w:-:; alwar:=> bcen a .:;:-eogmphieal one. Trela.ml eon .. 
trols the main points for eorrunerce with N orlhern Europe,· 
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and she has in her own self such a Lroasnry of possible 
wealth ao; no other nat.ion in Europe has. Thb conHHission, 
.~Pill in1Gf16, remained in Trelallll a year, and reprn·ted to 
tlH-: King in lti<J7. Tho rPport was sumnta.rized ln these 
words: '·Thc~re are two ways of l10lding It-eland in sub
jt"ction: By a standing arm.y in the hands of :Englishmen; 
and by dl1:>cking t.l1e growth of the countr.v in trade and 
wealth, thnt it ruay never become dangerous to England 
unywheJ·p. '' That was two Ct>ntudes ngo. That polkr was 
adopted by King and (]ouucil ; and, no matter what eh:mge 
of \\'"hig or Tmy, Liheral or Conset·v:.Jtin:. since camo Io.r 
Great Brita.in, there wni':! no ehange for Ireland. That. fear
fuL all(] at.roeions pol ie y con tintted unti 1 tlw appoint mC'n t of 
one of the best .Engli~lllHF:n and on~ of the ablPst as Sem·e
tary for Irelancl. Mr .• John ::\forky, a f(~W\\t>eks ngo. Thl're 
had not been a rifl in that dark eloud between those two 
tl:Jtes. 

::\[r. 0' RPilly rear] tlw following extracts from renowned 
Bngli~h writers, shO\ving the periect knowledge Englaud 
hns h:-Hl for ceutnries of tlw wonderful rP&Onrreo; of Ireland. 
England'~ course has h0en steered, l1e said, \Yilh dt>Jibem
t:ion. Three hnndn:cl years ago tlw illustrious English poet, 
SpenSCJ', who had lir0d for years in .IJ•p]aml, tl1us desctibcd 
tho country: 

And ~ure it is a moi<t beautiful and ~wcet counLry as any under 
heaven. !wing stm·cd tlll·ouglJOul with mauy goodly ti\·ers. rt>pleni~ller.l 
wilh all Nol'ts of fish abundantly; sp1·inkled 1\ilh many \·ery sweet 
i.oJands and good]~· lake>'. !'lh; li!.lle ill land ~r~as. tl1at. will cany enu 
shippPB upou their w;ot.ers. adorned witf1 goodly woods; al~o lilkd with 
!;OOd pm·h and haven~; b~~idc~ the so.de itRc-lf mosL fprlile, fit lo yield 
:Jll kind of fruit lhat shall be committed tht>rcto. Autl lastly, the 
climate most mild aml fclllpPrate. 

Two hnndrC'd tllld fifty yC'ars ngo Sir John DnYieE-l. an
othe-r eminent Englisllltl!l n, wrote abmu Ireland as follo\\ s : 

r llll,\'e .-isited all the proviw~es of [)Jat king:dmn in ~undr:,v- jom·nf',,-~ 

anr! eircuitc:, wherein I li:n·p obseJTrd i.IJC good tempet':tture of llw air. 
tl>t> fntilfulnrss of the Roil. tl1e plrasant and comnwdiou~ ~eatH for 
hab;ration;;. the safr and larg~ pori~ nnd h:tYCUB l.;ing open fm· traffic 
into all the west I_Jarts of tltc 1wrld; the long inlets of manr navigable 
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riw•rs, and su muny gnoat lak<:>~ and fl'P~h ponds within the land, as the 
like Ul'C uut to be ~een in any part. of EnJ·ope; the rich ti~hings and 
wild fowl of ~1ll kimb; and lastly, tlw bodiPs ami minds of the people 
cmlued \Vith extraordinary abilitie-s hy nature. 

In Brown's "Bssays on Trade," publil'hed in London in 
t.he year 1728, this is the report 1JU lt'ehmd: 

In~ land is, in J'<•spect. of its sitnation. the numbPr u_f its commodious 
ha.l'bm·H. and the uatuml wealth which il produce~. ihc fittest island to 
tWf]_nire wealth of any in the 11;m·opean Heas; fo1· m; by its situation it 
lie~ the lllO>-t eommodiou<; for the 'iVc.-t Indk<>. Spai11. and t.he NorthcJ'n 
and Ea<;tcrn euuutries, so it is not onl.r supplied by nalure with all the 
neee~s;wies of life. l1ut ran oYer and alooYe expon large quantities to 
fOl'ei.g-n eounkies, h1somneh lhat, had it been llJistress of its t1·a!le, 110 
nation in ELli"OPfl of itH exleut could in au equal Immbcr of years 
acquire g'I'Cfltcr wealth. 

"Ireland;' sa,ys X(~wenham, writing seventy years ago 
on indn.,;lrinl topies, "gren.J.ly surpas..oes her sister conn
tr·y, En,g'lHIHL ir1 the aggregate of the endmvrnents of na
t.lu·e ..... Englaml, ahountling in wealt.h beyond any 
other eountry in Europe, cannot boast of one nat.ural ad
vantage which Ireland does not possess in a superior 
degr('C .. , 

Continuing, :\Ir. 0' H.eilly said: .\11 this has been said 
abont a country thaL is so poven.y-strichen awl so unhappy 
thaL Lhc like of it iil not seen in any part of the world. I 
sent reporter·::; to four hnns(:~ in Boston a short time ago 
to ask how mneh motw~- they had soltl on In~land during 
the month of Dt~ccmher, antl from the first of DecetnbPr to 
tho twt~ntiPlh, those fonr hon:Of''i ha(l sold O\'t'l' $100.000, in 
stltns an:• raging 83.). ::-.i ow, in tlm;P wPPl"--"• (our honses in 
one city sold t.ha.t. mnch; anfl T can assure you that them 
is not a city in t.he ·cnHc(l St-ate..,;, not. a tO\vn. nm' hamlPt, 
-..dwnre that chain is not eon.:>lantly going a\\'ay t.o hcland. 
It is goin!,!,' from tile tuills, from tl1e mine..o, fwm t.he farm..,;, 
frorn lhe shop.,;, fr·om the s~rvaul girlil. 'l'he ouly n.(ha.n
t:1gc fmm t.lutt tmTible los->,-:1 loss whieh mnst read1 
almost ;)50,000,000 a year, wltieh i::o lhe lowest eomput.at.ion 
you can put on it.-the only value the republic has in 
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rdurn is in the devoted nnd affcct.ionnte natures that could 
spare from their earnings so rnnch .for their poor relatives 
iuln~land- -for they f->(~nt it to c:n·e their people from evic
tion awl starvation; rtot to mnke thetu hnppy aud com
_fonable, btn to pay the rent to t.hc English ari.-:;tocrats, for 
wll\)ltl England ha.s le;.;isbterl. The larHllonls hnxe a rnort
gagt'J on the fri::d1 in :\11Wriea throtlg'h f heir :dientions. 

Tlti.-:; q1tesri()n ha:> nev-er been between t.l.w people of the 
two cunnLries, bnt always bet-ween ttw Irish pPoplro and the 
En,:.;·[j_,;]l :"·istocra!-, t.lte idle vrotlig:He fullow 1\"hO 0\\"IlS the 
laml :wU st:1ncl.-:; bcLween the two Jl!'Opks. }\))'him aud by 
hia1 h:1c: all t.hc legishtion for Ireland been rnadu, awl for 
.Ew . .;·laud, too. \\'hen the people; of Uw two count1·iu,; come 
tu settlu lhe quet>tion between them, deiJCnd on H, t.hc:·" ill 
filu1 a -;olttLion. It was only last year for t-lle first time in 
EugbnJ. rhat the eouunon pcorlle beeame a faetor in poli
ties, wlH:n t\\0 millions ol wotkingmen v.-ere ndmit.ted to 
the franchi::;e; nnd it was only by their cxereise of t.hat 
pOwer that the Tory Go;·ernment \rat> pre;·pllterl from put
ting another Cof:'rcion _-\et- in force: in fn.:lan(l, -...vhen Lord 
Sali::;bnry thrcat.ened _fonr week.:-: :1go to inra·uduce auotl1er 
Coercion Act for a cotmtr;v which was in pt>nct>, wiihout 
any reason whate1'8l" lJUL the wm of t.llP hudlorcl elass. 
'l'he only i-;ome Ior Trehmd, if the Tories had remained in 
power and Lonl S:.tlisbury had carried out his intont.ion, 
would have been rebellion. "Gnquestionably, Ireirmd would 
have betm Urinm into u,nother hopf)les.-:; rebellion, the mean
ing of which it would have been ha.rd to explain to th6', 
on ter '' orld. 

1 beliPve tlmt ;vhen the t;m peoples ean settle this ques
tion beLWPen the1ust>lves, tl1ey are going to work ont· the 
nwrnlit-y of their rehttion.<s, and tl1at. the lrish people ha;·e 
nothing to fear, Lut everything t.o hOJW, from the cowrnon 
pcopl!: ol Great B1·itain. It i,., not lhe sea, but the se para Led 
vool t.haL rots, and eo it is not the common IWOIJle, but. the 
SPparated elaSS or humanity that l"Of .. .,;-t-ho aristocrat, the 
idle man, the rnan on hor::;eback, the follow thut has ruled 
:En:tope for cenLuries. 
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Kow, let me go into dt>tail over that t>Hlfl'ntent 11>::> to the 
inJnstrial po:oc,i!Jiliri1~,; of hda11d. 

The nJusl imJ10dant n:lTIJl":l1 ntl\·:tnl:lg'--'" \\ hir'h nntion:;; 
enjoy nn•: fertility ol ;.;oil, ::-:tlnhrit~T of clilllate, C<tlJHf'.iou& 
lwrburs iittPd ior e.:....tn11:d ()OJilllll-'n'e, alh:tlll:Jgr·ous iuter
SPI'tiun of inlernal trad1• h,y rin~rs, r:dnablc lllilll:s ::11<1 
minel'ab, aiHl }ll\)(lnd h·,o :fi:-llwrit>S. '· 'l'ilo.->P arl \·anhges," 
s:1ys !.fat rh;•\\" Cnrey, '·ha\-,~ bedl-'-U lilH'l':llly bestmred on 
ledaml by a honnrcous hea\'1'11, that noU1:n,c: but tlw mo.-;t 
holTihlc :tncl hligl1tillg policy c:onlrl lt:J\·e pn•n·ntPrl l11~r 

frorn enjoying :1s ldgll a rl1·greP of ilnl'l'inco,s :~s en·r l'ell to 
the lot or ;tny nation." 

With n~speet o( soil, lrel:mrl is blest in the highest df'
grce. ArtllnJ' Young, an Euglic,h t.raye]er, who d1~Vuled 
his life t-o :1grieultnral iuqni1·ies aml im'P~tigat.ions, f'!il_ys 
that "natural feJ·t.ility. :-:tnP for a ere, or er t!1e two king
doltl'i, is certainly in Iavor or Ireland. .Lubor <ltld s]{i]] are 
tile 011l,\· Lhings neePsr<nry to prod ne~: nll oYer t.lw country. 
The soil needs no fertilizer t.l!at is not at the hanr1s of the 
farmer in all tl1e eonnties. Tn many extensin~ parts of the 
countr;· fert-ilizc1·s applied to the ;,;oll kill 1-he crops, for tltp 
soil \\"ill only lJPar n. l'ertain amount of nutrition, and 
beyond that it refust"s to grow uuless left fallow for a 
year." 

''To jnrlge of lrel::md by the conversat-ion one some
times heal'S in England,"' »nys ..:'l..rthur Yonng. ''it \\oulJ be 
suppose<l th:<.t one half of it ~nts cove1·ed wiLh bogs aJI(l the 
other wit.II mountains." 

Newcnham says: 

A vast proportion of the unn•cluimt>U b1Jd of oth.cr c01mtrie~ iR 
almost nlterly- unproUud.ivP. orcomplctel,>- stct·ile; a y~st proportion of 
the Ltm•eclainlPd bnd of In· land i;; un(lonl>tedl;;· the contrary. Iu other 
countries lJH; O]lCJ'ation of reclaiming J'cquil'Pb l'Oll~idcrable skill, aml 
in most instance~ i~ attem!Pd \\ ith innncus1• rxr;euse. In Ireland. 
where nature iR rath!:'r to be ::~s~istetl thau on~l'<'Ome. it rrquireR bnt 
Jit.tlP skill: auU thA attendant expense, if \'irwetl in conjunction with 
thP, fut.nrc permanP.nt. prollt. iH ~c::u·eely sufficient to deter t1Je mo~t 
timid spPculatoJ•. Inmost. other co11lltl'ics the n~t.1ual means of fertil
izing such land, as l:tas been prcpa1·ed by any BXl)ensh-e process for the 
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plow. are extremcl.v sc:anty: in heluntl tlwy arc- almo~t evrorywhere 
found iu the grcarPst abundaJJCC and perfection. 

Onr: st.rikiug aclv:<ntage Ireland possesses, pl'Obnbly in a 
dcgrpe bey<-"Hl any othel' ronntry. The rocks and mount
ains, which ebewhero :ue generally bnre o1' covered only 
'vit.h n.sr:less \Yeeds or wild shrubs, are in Irelrmd clothed 
with luxuriant. w•rdnre. 

In no part of the bount.ics of nature as regards soil is Tre
lanrlmore fortnnalt> t.ll::m in the superabundaneE' of manures 
of almost every kind and oC the very bPst qualit.y. 

"In most of the mountainous dist-ricts of Ireland,'' Sir 
Edwrml Xewenhnm, a gre:tt st.at.istical and practical 
anthority, says, u ,)000 acres will he fonnli to yield more 
,and better food for the C:ltt.]p than 100,000 in mn.ny parts 
·of Scotland and \Vale:=:. The lrish monntnins an~ entirely 
tlifferent from those of the countries just mentioned. 
Herbage of some sort or other grows on the very snnnnils 
-of scHnP of t.he lof!ie:-1t in Ireland; but. in Scotland, and for 
the most part in \Vales, cault~ strrry fmm tlwir pasture as 
they ascenU t.he mountain's hrow. The pe('nliar tend(mcy 
vf thtJ Irish soil to gJ':lSS is such that the mountainous land 
_yidi1s good sustenance to prodigious r1ron•s of young 
catt.lp.'" 

Tn those part.s ol England, Sent land, or \Ya.les which are 
remote from large tmYHS the cultivation of a farm, owing 
to d.efidenc.f of good n:lt.uJ•al m::mnres. must, in general, be 
proportionate to tlw sto1~k of cattle J;:ept. thcrcon. But in 
Trelaud. ·where> such mrmnres almost cvPr~TwhPre ahonnd, 
:the rlnng of eatt.lr: is not. indisp(msably rPqnisile 1o 'Lhe 
·progress of agrienllnre, an(l aeeonllngly much less :Jtteu
tion is paid to its r:olleetion than is ohsPrvable in other 

,<eountrl!:>s. "r,abor anrl skill alon!:>,., says Xcw<'nham, 
''will render the lands of lreland fertile in the ex
,trPmp.'" 

\Vith the exr:Pption or the counties ot 'iVexror·d, \Ykk
.low, 'l'yr·onP, and Antrim. limestone is found in the grpat
'~st abnndance in every county of Ireland, as is also, with 
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the exception of a .few eountie . .,;, that. ineompru·able manure 
-limestone gravel. \Vliitt>, gray, nnd blne marh,; of the 
hest quality, an' like\\iom fonnd in most of tllC' eonntic!'l, 
al\(1 f'otlll)l'nsate in some of llwm, espeeially in \Vexfonl, 
for a deficiency of lime. 

"The seacoast-s, likewise, fmm \\·Lich, hy the \\"ay, no 
part of Ireland is a.t greater dL-dancc thau fifty milf"s, 
furnish an iucxhaustible supply of mannH~s. Coral sand, a 
manure of superior value, is found on the south coast in 
_Halt.imore Bay, on the southwesl coast in B~tntry Bay, on 
the we,.;t; coal't in 'l'rulee Bay, Clew Bay. Ronn<lstonc Bay, 
Kilkerran Harbor, and Galway Day ; on the north cow:>L in 
:Mulroy IIarbor; on the cast coast of Brayheall, in the 
eount.y of \Vicklow, and in other p1aue,.,;. Shelly saw.l, 
which llParly equals the coral in cffeet, is founrl on the 
~outhwest coast in Dunmantl>:> Bay; on tl1e east coa,.;t nenr 
Birr Island, inHed Bay, and in many other parts of the 
same coast. Sea ·wcedi<, sea. sand of r1ifferent colors, and 
sea ooze, are foun(l in abundance ail ronnrl the coast; and, 
ex:eept tlw last., which has been lalnly found to be very 
good manure, nre everywhr;re used with cx:eellent effect 
by the farmers who live \Vi thin fh·e or six miles of the 
coast."-Xewenhatn, "View of the XaturaJ, Political, and 
Connnercial Cirenmstances of lreland." 

The clima,te or Ireland is remarkable for its milf1m'ss, 
particularly in the southern provinee, where t,lw fielrb 
generally a.ITonl pasLurage for the cattle rluring the winter. 
They are rarely housed. A very grt>at JH'oportion of the 
fat ent.llc ::,ent. to \Vat.erionl, LinJcrick. and Cork, are never 
hou.:;ed. The dairy cows in Llw provinee of Mnnster are 
never, through do,\nright neces::>it.y, lwnserl. The severity 
of winter in most other countries of so high a latitude, is 
almost. alt.ogether unknown in Ireland. SnO\\S and ice to 
any eoJh.ddcrahle extent are rarely experieneed. 

In re~peet. of mildness and eq uabillty, qnalities of a very 
advantageous nature, the elimate of lrel;tnd is surpassed 
by very few. if by any other in Europe. 

In~land is highly cndmnod by nature with those very 
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impvl'tn.nt means of promoting national wealth, harbors, 
rin;rs, aad hkes. The coa:-oL i:-o so copiously indented 
with harbor..:, that. they lie almost unher13ally \\itltin a few 
mile,; of eal'h ol11Pl'. 

Taking one di.siriet. ·with another, Lherc 1:-:; a harbor, or 
safe anchorage vlaec, tu about every JJO square miles, or 
erery DG,OO() aere.s. 

Tlwy an;, w.ilh scareely an exee1Jtioo, superior to those 
o.C Bngl~md. 

'' Tl1ere :::tl'C noL twcnt.y harbor':l in Bnghnd and \Yalcs," 
say" Xeweulmm, "which ean be t1nss1;d with luny of the 
be:-:;L in heland; nor, with perh:cp;;; the single exeq1tion of 
]llill'onllla\'l:!n, which is abont c:eYeu rniles lung and one 
broai1, \Yith fl'om fonr to fourteen fat.homs on a bottom of 
m nil. i,; there one in t.he forme!', \rhiclt ean, in almost auy 
rr'speet, be compa1·ed >YiLh tlw lwst ten in tl1e laller; and 
il the sate ancl,oring plac0s be ad<]0d to the harbors of 
eaelt count.ry, Ireland will rank above England, not only 
in capaeiousness, f".afely, and 11roportionate numb0r of 
harbor;;;, hnt like\Yise in the general numlwr of places for 
t1w accommodation of f<hipping." There n.re one htnH1ruil 
ami. thirt.v-s.ix safe ancl deep lmrbors jn the island, a mnn
ber not po:-osesf'!ed by ::my other country. 

The ri>'ers an: uncommonly ntunerous. So numerous 
are the rivers of Ireland, jn proportion t.o its siz~;, and so 
abundant t.lw supply of water, that. almost every parish 
might enjoy the bene.IJt.:;; of internal navigation, at ar~ 
incunsiilerablo national expense. Very few partf'! of Ire 
law1, compnratiw•ly speaking, \YoulO. be foantl ineligible 
for the <~stahlishmcnt of manufactures throngh a Ueiieieney 
of \\'<"tkr, or tho want of water-carriage. or :248 mills for 
grill(ling corn, erected in Ireland between the years 17;)8 
and ·1700, P\'ery onP, as :Xt:\venham rela.fes, was turned Uy 
wat.er. \Vindmi.lls arc in no eonnt.ry lr:ss common, or less 
neees:-oary, tha.n in lrdand. 

The eountry was surveyed und.er the Irif'lh Parliament, 
\vit.h n view to inLemni impl'o\·ement. by cann.ls, :1nrl thirty
two rivers were found capable of being rendered navigable, 
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whereof t.hr, nniie\l lengths, in tuldition Lo Lhat of tite 
Shannon :1:;a tho:>t:l of the pro.jeetPd eanab, exr:ee\l outJ 
thon<;:mll mile.-:;. IT:Hl tlH' proposPrl \vorks been caiTierl 
into df,:d, J O,OllU >JQllarP mik-.:, or G,400,000 act·es, \voulrL at 
ihe fLtrtlw,;t, h<t\·.-~ i>·.::;:n within Jive 111iles of ::;ome na\·ignble 
rin'l' or l'n.nal. Antl if-to thi.':! be tvldeil t.he sinnous lint-l of 
t.lte ll'isll cn.1st, comprL:::ing lTli mile::;, it will he sePn th:lt 
-IS.H63 ;:;qu.L<"•~ mile.:;, o1· ll,O:JH,400 <'1l:rp,;, which constitnto 
almuRl two third pa.rts of t.lte area of lrelanLI, wonld hare 
lain ·within th·e milL'S of tit~; ::;ea, river, or cannl; nnd fiilL·en 
milliun do1lars, faithfully anrl :-:hllfnll.Y expenLled, wonlll 
probably be mo1·e tltan sufficient. fol' thn pnrpo.'>e. 

The th-dH~ries of cod, rmll ling, and hake, aiHl mnrl;_
-err:l, and herring, are lll'OLably the riche~'<t. in tho world; 
_yet, to-Lhy the fishermen of the western coast u.re kPpt 
ftom death by starvation by L\nu_;r.ican eh:uit:cbk sub
script ions. 

\Vith regard to mines anU mineral:1, tl1is scni'C'nce from 
Mat hew C:ney, gran<l!at.lwr of Henry (~arey Bainl, of Phila
delphirr, \vill sufficr': "There is prohab1y not n. conntry in 
tl1c world, w-hich, for ih extent, i:-> one hnJ! ,o:o abundant-ly 
snpplie1l with the mo-.t pl'ecions minerals anrl fos::;ils as 
lrehna. ,. 

ln 'T'yrone, \Vaterford, Gol'k, Dmvn, Anlrim. ;md 
thn:mgh(Jnt Connaught, SCl!'S an eminent British nnthot·iiy, 
1:fr. 1'. P. Hendn,;on, ·writing a. few YPHl'.'l ugo, "nre im
nwnse c;tore _ _, of iron t-hat remain nnutilizeil.'' Tile O'fltll<; 

wl"itel' s:1ys, that. frum whnt <'an be sPen, Trelam_l ll:t'l ::~ot 
lea,;t ]8(),()(){),()()() (OTl>S or fiV:li[able CO:l}, ft"Om \Yhic1t she 
rrri::>C'S yeflrly only 130.01)() tons. Yd she imports ove-r 
2,000,0UO Lon::; YPflrly from Bng1anrl. 

lrp]nn l ha-s :3,0~U.O'l'l ar:re'i of bo~-l:1,ml, whieh Otnppli('o; 
an f'IHwmous qn:mtity o[ fl(lmirable fnd. The :1\'eJ·;tge 
depth of peat on t-his is hYenty-five ft!et-in some ca'3CS 

OH'!' forty feet. 
The i'ol1mdng Rmmn:'ll";.r of ll'i.'-lh mineral trl'asnres i11 

m:ule from official [lml onter sul'vt<y;::; and reports. TlH~ 
i1gnrPs prP!-ixe(l to the difftJrent minera-l::; a.ml fo.,;sil,; tlenolo 
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t.he number of counties in which they h:n·e lJPen dis
covered: 

2 Amcthysl~ 
1 Aulnnony 

15 Coal 
1 Cobalt 

17 C".f:!Per 
1 Chalecdouy 
8 Cr.r~tals 
9 Cb-:·N of \'"arious sorts 
r; Fuller·~ earth 
1 Gold 
2 Ga1·nitcs (\lecayed graniLe usod in 

porcelain) 
7 Granite 
1 Gypsum 

19 Iron 

16 Lead 
2 :'~la u ~~m osc 

19 Jl.u·~>le 

15 Ochn;:; 
2 PP,tds 

4 Pebbles 
2 Petrifadions 
1 Porphyry 
1 Silicious sand 
3 Silver 
G Slate 
l Su.tpNtonc 
J. Spar~ 
2 Sulphur 
2 Talc 

Ninet.y years ago, ~fr. Lawson, an English miner, stated 
in evidence berore the Irish JlouRe or Cum mons t.\w,t the 
iron-stone at Arigua Jay in lw<1s of from three to twelve 
faL!wms deep, and that it coulU he raio;ed J'or two shillings 
and sixpenrc a ton, wltie\1 was th-e shilling;:; eheap('t' t.hnn 
in Cwnberland; tluct the eoal in the neig'hburhootl \Vas 
bet.ter than any in Englallll and eould be raised for three 
shillings a.nd sixpencl' a ton, arHl that it extende(l six 
miles in length a.ml fivd in breadth. He also stated that 
fire-brick clay and free:'tone oL the best qttalities were in 
the nPigltborhoocl, and that a bud of pot.ters' clay oxt.en(leU 
there two miles iniengt.lt and one in breadth. Mr. Clark, 
on the same oeea>lion, declared that the iron ore was inex· 
haustiblt<. And a di>ltinguishcr1 Trish authority on lflinera
logieal subjects, .Mr·. Kirwan, aftinned tlmt the Adgna imn 
was bett.er than any iron made from auy species of single 
ore in England. 

There is not a ponwl or iron dttg out of the eart.h in 
Arigna, aiHl there never will be till Tt•eland controb her 
own rcsour(~es nnO can prot.eet. them by a proper tariff till 
they are in full productiveness. 
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As t.o water-power~ -8ir Hichanl Kanr~, of the Hoytd 
Dublin Socidy, and other eminent seieuLific bodie::., snm· 
m11rizes the "un·eys and report~; 

ThC' water from the rivers of Ir0bml lw~ :o:,n avevagc fall of J~\l 
y:;_rds. The average dail)- fall of water !falling 12\J y:-..rdsJ into the sea 
is 61':UiOO,UOO loll>;. As 881 ton,; falling- Lwcnt .. v-four feet in t\n'nt.r-four· 
hours is a horse-power, Irchwl has an available water-powPl', aetiHg 
day ll.l!d night, fnm1 .Tannary to Deccmbel", amounting to l,:lOO,OIJO 
hol·so-powel"-Ol\ reduced to i:lOO \Yorking days of h'elve hours each, 
the availnhle waterfall for induslry l'C'pl'flSents over 3,000,01!0 hor~e· 
power. 

But remember, there is hardly a wheel turning in Ire
land. All this mut>L go to 11Taste, the peo}Jle must stftrvc 
and the land deeay, t.haL the mill o1vners of L:uwa>:hino may 
thrive. \Vlmt woulJ. the >''iOrld say of ~ew England, bad. 
we the power, were we to suppres~ a1l ma.unfaduring and 
mining industry in the Southern S_tates '? Xew England 
would earn the exeer.:ttions of t.he countr~v allll the world 
for her avaricions seHislmess. 

The Parli:cmeiJL of Ireland was free from 1782 to !SOl
and during thi;::; :short pr:riod tlw country adnmced like a 
released giant in every ilelrl of lnduf'.t.ry and eonnnercr:. 
Then the sdHslmess of E11gb.nCI \Vas appealed to by the 
landlords and the traders, the former learling and demand
ing t.hat Irish inrlnstt·y be stopped, suppressed, murdered~ 
by act of Parliament. 'l'he landlords >'mnt.ed no rcsonn~e 
for their rael\-rent.crl tenants. Tf the children of t.he fanner 
conld go into t.lw milb and shops to work and earn, the
father woulrl become inrlepentlf'nL o£ thP landlord anrl agent. 

One hnndeerl year.s ago the Idsh found tha.t. they could 
reclaim t.heir bog land b,\- eutt.ing a ship canal through the 
country from Galway to Dublin. 'fhpy have shown Ainee 
thflt the eost would be !llore than repaid by the inereased 
priee of the land. 'flwy slwwcrl tha.t they r:onld save t'ail
ing sl1ips se\·enty hour~ in passing to aml from Northern 
Europe, and save tlwm from the rlangers of tlw Channel. 
They showe(l that ships "ailing from the \Vest o( Ircbud 
obtained an offing ~o soon that they often reached .America 
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before ressels lea ring En~land on the same day had beaten 
their \nty out or lht> Englio.h Chamkl. Bnt Lhe mer0hant.s 
o[ the ~ont.hurn pons tJf "1-'..:u.~·Iantl-Bristol, Southampton, 
aud London -sairl thaL that caual, if cut, would he disas
trou'i to lhem, and the PadimnenL n:fuserl t.o allow it to be 
dmw. Ninl! tim~~ . .,; ll1e lrbh people Jmve tric:H.i to cut that 
canal; !Jut thM lrish rwoplc eannot bnild a whmf, or do 
anything else tha.l a civilized conunn11it.y llSuall~· dot>:'! at its 
own option, without. going to tlw Euglish Houc:e of Com
mons for pennission t.o do it. 

Benjarnin Frnnkliu had \"!sited lrf'lrtnd and was wr:U in
formed of her eoum1creial wrongs. '\"Vriting to SirEdwar·d 
Newenharn, in 177!J, lw says: 

f admire the spirit with which I sPe the Irish are at kugth d<:lLer
mirwd to claim Home ~hare of Lhat freeJom of comrncr·ce. whieh is Lhc 
right of all maukind; but. which lhey ltaw~ been so long· depriveJ of by 
the abomin,1ble seltishnes~ of their fellow·subjPets. 'l'o enjoy all the 
arlvaulages of tile climate, sod, and situation in which GuJ and Kature 
haNc placed ns, is a8 cleal' a right as that of breath lug, anJ can uever 
be justly Lake11 fr·ommen but a~ a punishment for some atrocious crime. 

ln the last century TrelaJl(1 tnl.ltle tbe bt>st woolen cloth 
in Europe. IL was fa.mrms in crery nnnket. On petition 
from the \Yoolcn-\\"ea•·crs of Englanrl, t.hr: English Parlia
ment by law suppressed and killed tlw tnHle. The same 
Jaw wa;;; enacted agaim;t the leather tr·adc, and then against 
T·he trade in raw hides. Ireland, lHtving the hest sand, ob
tainerl promincne!:' in tlle manufacture of glass. English 
glass-makers 1wtitioned Parliament., awl an AcL of Parlia
ment was passt>d ;;:.topping tlw glass tradr:. 

E.-ery lllPans or industry in Ireland has been killed by 
Act of Parliamm1t. En:'ry m(•ans of int1uc;1Tial dt>v-c·lopment 
in the eountry has been suppressed h~- Act of Parlin.rnent, 
or by the pOSS!:'S;:>ion of the bml giren siJentJy into the 
hands of English eapihllists. "\VlH·mr:ver the intet"ests of 
the whole Irhh nat.ion e:nne in collision PVf:'ll wilh t.l10se of 
a single city, town, or corporation of r:nglnnd," says 
Mat hew Can~y, "the~v wen: offercrl np a SflCl"ifice on the 
ulta.rs of ararice and cupidhy without remorse and wilhout 
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control In en;ry ease, of coursn, when t.h.:! gn:at. naLional 
interests on both sides i11tedt~reJ, those of the lrish \Vere 
unfeclingl,y de\·oter1 LO dt!Nt-ruet.ion. Throughout. tlw whole 
catu·r or rile conneer.ion, thr-m• has scrrrcr:ly hef'n one weas
nre adoptecl on the pal't of Englanrl toward lrelaml that 
we:~rs t.\Je :<.enJb!aiiCe of amagn:·mimous poliey, ext~(~pt when 
forcPil l"rom hnr fparr, during the _,_\_meritan revolution.·· 

"The objcet of that spr~cies of 11oliey wltieh t-he Britb;h 
govern men~ had exercis(~u_ toward Jn:land,'" saitl }h. Pitt, 
in his speech on the eornmr~reial propositions in the year 
178;), ''had been to debar her from the enjoyment and nse 
of he;_· own resources, anrl tn mal;;e lwl' eom1Jletely subser-· 
vient to t-he intere.st and opulence of Brit:Jin.'' 

"'In reviewing the diJierent acts of the Parlbment of 
Britain," say"' NewPnham, "which afl'eeted the trade of 
Ireland, iL will be found thal tlw prosperity of Ireland was 
-ahvny,.., sncrificed to that of .Bl'itain; that, with the excl:'p· 
tion of the linen, e\·ery ntl Uil ble manufacture Psta1lish !~tl in 
Trebnd, or of the est.abli"lnnent or eve11 intl·oduction 
\VhPreof there \Vas any prospect, and which wa.s likdy to 
beeome in any degreo a vonqwtitor, eit-her in the home or 
foreign mrrrl;;et, with a similar one undertaken in Britain, 
howe-.er insignificant, \Vat> inl1nstriously snppresseU; tbat 
the lrish wPre invariably obliged to gi>e the preference to 
the proOnee of British industry; that downright ncr-t~f'.sity 
alonn oeeasioncd tbe admi,sion of even the 1'tu1c produee of 
Trt'land into England; thn.t- tl1e n.cts of Pa.'liament which 
affeet-ctl to aim at internal hnproYements, or whieh pur
porte(l (.o be for the advancement. of ar:y l.twrative species 
of entet'lWise, wPre, for the most p:ut, !'M:rc:y illu:'Jhe .... 
\\'llent:\'l'r an infant mannfae! un~ in L'cland ,;eemcd likely 
to ri\·al a simihn' one in Brit:1i.n, it. v.r:ts deliberately killed 
1Jy a systpm of dntie.s in favor of its English riral, thus 
OJli'Hing: a ficl1l f(Jl' the usual etJ.cnry of ::;upPrior Bl'it
isll e:1pital iu overpowering the unaided inJ:.1stry of 
Irei:JTH1.'' 

One ol thn e:lrliPst- me:t"urcs of Lord Strafl'ord'o> m1min
istration in lreland, in 1G:_w, '-Y<l.S to suppress and dPstroy 
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the woolen mannfaet ure for the express benefit of the Eng
lish trade. 

Lord Stra1Tut·d, writing to his Government as "Viceroy 
of Ireland, in J r;:JG, says : 

\Vi:-:dom advise~ to kC'P]l thi~ kin_!!dom of Ireland as much HnborJi
Imte and dPpcm!cul u po~1 En~·land as i~ po~siblc. uud holding· t!Jem fr·om 
tlw rnanufaetun~ of wool (n:hich. unless othencise dll'eckri. 1 shall by 
all mcmm d·£.~couragcl, auJ t!Jen enfot·cirtg lhem to fckh lhei1· Plot!Jiug 
frorn thencf', and to take UH:ir ~alt f1·om tl•c king (being tlmt wl1iclt prc
st•rvC's auJ g"l\'e~ Yalwo to all thei1· native staple commodities), hmc can 
they depart from us 1.eifhrmt nakedness rmd IJeggw·u ~ 

In another letter on the woolen trade of Ireland, Lord 
Stratford says : 

I had awl so should still tliseourag-c it all I em1ld. unless otherwi~>e 
Jin:etcd by his majesty and tfwu· lonlsl1ips. iu rega.rd it would tn•neh 
not onl_y upou the elolhings of Euglam!. hci11g OLtr staple commodity, 
so as if thPy shtJLild mtumfactni"C tiHcir own wools. which grew to Ycry 
great. 1pnnt.it.ies, we should not only lo~e I he profit we mfldc uow by 
il•dra[Jiug- tlwir wools. but his maje~ty lose exln~mcly ]Jy hiN customs, 
and iu conelu~ion it mig!Jt be feaJ·ed, I hey would beat us ou{ of the 
trade itself. by wulerselling us, which tlwy were w.'ll -~b{c to do. 

Sn,vs 1\fat.hf'\Y Carey ('·Vindieite Hibcrnie;p ''): 

Both hottHPS of the l:lriti~h Parliament prcscuted addJ·esses to :King 
\Villiam. praying that he would discountenance the woolen manufac
ture of h-e land. as iutBl'fPl"ing with tbe inlen:,Nts of England-thai is to 
Hay, that he would bla~t tiiC' fortunes of tl1P thousalJ(lH engap-cd in this 
manufadnrc. and equally bbst the pl"Osperity of the unfortunate COUIL
try whoKP main source of wealth he was to cut up by the roots. 

On t.he 9th of June, 1G88, the English Lorrls preE<entcd 
an addre..;s to King \Villiflm liL, stating, "That the gnnv
ing rmmnfaerttl"e of doth in Treland, both by the cheapness 
of all sorts of necessaries of life, and goodness of materials 
for making all mannPr of cloth, dot.h invite hie: subjects of 
England with their families and servants to leave t.hPir habi
tations t.o sr:t.tle there, to tlw increase of the wooleu tnanu
facttu·e in Irelanrl, which nmkPs his loyal E<nbj_f'r:ts in this· 
kingdom very apprPhensive, t.ha.t the further g:ro,Yt.h of it 
may greatly prejudice the said manufacture here; and. 
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praying t.l.tat. hi..,; majesty \vould be pleu,sed, in the tllost 
public aud elTcdnal way Lhat. may be, to dedare -to all his 
t:>ubJeet~ of Ireland, tll:lt theo growth and inerea,;e of the 
woolen manu fart.nre there hat h long, and will be ~~;-er looked 
upon wlt.h great. jeaJou,;y by all his subjects of this king
dom.·' 

On tlw HOtl1 or J un~, lOD::l, the English Commons pre
senteLl a similat· ad(h·es,;; and his majt1sLy was plta.sed to 
say, in ans,ver, "Gentlemen, I will do all tha.t in rne lies t·O 
dis~onl":tp;P t.hc \Voolen 11\;cnttfact:nre in It·(;l:md." 

Se>"t>ral iniqnitons aeL,; were irnmc(liately pa,;::;ed by tl1e 
Bl"itish Parliarnent, prohibiting t.he exportation of wool, 
woolen yarn, or wooltn goods, to a.ny part of the world, ex
cept to Great Britain, on pain of forfeit.ure of ship an(l 
cargo, in addition to a pcna.lly of £JOO for Bvery offeno.e. 
One of the.,;e acts contained a most proftigu.le :tnll dio:graee
ful elrrnse, thrrt an aeqnittu1 in h·eland should not operate 
as rt bar to a new pmseeution in England. 

By an act. pas.sed in t.lte yeur 10B5, the trade to t.he Btit
ish eolonies, whielt lwd been a. sourct~ of great nntional 
benetit.. was interclietcd t.o the iri,;h. They \H~re prohi!Jlted 
from itnport.ing any arLieles the grmvth or prollnct.ion of 
tltose colonies, witlwut their first being landed, aJUZ 7/(l?J
Ing paid du.tie8 in Rngland, whieh operated exactly as a. 
positi>-e prohibition of the trade altogether. 

Tlte Irish, ettt'b('d and rec.:.t.rieted in tlte woolen trade, en
tered into the mannfact.ure of si1k. The Fnoneh Huguenots, 
drhen out of their O\Vn country. went to lrelaJH1, where 
tl1ey were >veleomed, and where they remainf'd. They 
brougllt with t.lwm their precious knowledge of silk wea>T
ing: which t.hc Trish soon leanu~d. and in whieh tlwy soon 
ex~Plled. Hnt the monopolizing ::;pirit. ()f Englnn(1 blastC'fl 
this inlln'ltry in the bud. An net wa ... '> pnssc(l in 1728 whidt 
exempted t.hP silk mannfaet-urcs of I£ngbnd from dnty on 
importation into Ireland. ThiH aet o:ealed the destnwLion 
of t.he ll"ish manufacture. Ireland 'vas deluged with Eng. 
li;.;h silks--their m:mnfacLures were (l('pri,·ed of ~L market 
and rtlined, and their workmen reilnr,ed 1o penury. 
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At the time of pa>:lsing the act. whieh exempted frorn 
rluty the tJilk mnnnfnrtureR of Great. Brir[Jill, I here were, 
u,ewn1ing t.o t.he eri(lenct~ giyen hdore the Irish Padiament, 
in -l7H4, 81)0 silk loo;n"' at \rork iulreland. Thirty-six years 
after there wen; bttt tifry. 

The Trisl1 haring carried on the brewing of beer, ale; 
and porter, and the rnannfaeture o£ gbss, t.o a grc~at extent, 
the hoslility and jPalonsy of the English brewer . .,; and glass 
rnannfacturers were excited, and two aetR W!:'re pc1ssed 
\\hich laiil th<; br()wery and glass mnnufaet<•ry prostrate. 
By ulle (1 G. H. e. JD), all hops landed in Ireland, C'xeept 
British, were direet.ed to be bnmed, and a dnty o£ tl1ree 
ponee per ponw1, <wer and above all other duties, customs, 
and subsidies, was imposed on the exportation of the 
urtiele from Great Britain. By the other iniquiwns aet1 

the irupor·t.ttion into Ireland of glass from any place other 
thau Hrir-ain. am1 the exportation of the a.rticle from Tre
lanrl to any plaee wlmtsoe\'er, were p1·ohihited, under 
]leualty of forfeiture o.f Hhip and cargo, :md a ht-:a>y fine 
per pounU fnr all the glass .found on bourd. (1 Q G. 11. c. 12.) 

Among all th\~ dctcstn,ble means by which the pros
perity and happine:Js of Ircl:mil were sacrificed to English 
enpitlity, one nf the most slweking remains robe told. In 
all the former eases. t.hl' saeriflee was to pronwtP the inter
ests o.f Great Britain a(. large, or at leasr. of eoiL"itlcraLle 
hodies o.f men. In the present, they \Vere ofl'creU np to 
uggranrlize half a dozen or a ilozeu prrsons. Dnring the 
American revolutionary war ::rnd the Xnpoleonir wars, 
under preten<>e of pt'e\'enting lhe enenlie.s of Hr!:'nt Britain 
from proruring 'lupplies o.f provisions for their fleets ait_l 

armies, lril'h exportation was prohibited for Lhe }Jf'neflt of 
tlw British contractor::;, wlw were thPt'eby ennbled to pur
ehase at half the usnal prices. This sinister operation 
spread dest~.'nction thonglwut the Sonth of lrela~1,_l, of 
>Yhich tl1e main dr:pendence has ahvays been the sale of 
provisions. 

So drea<lfnl w:1s the re~m1t of tl1is atrocious lmv, that 
}.fathe\v Carey, writing a few years later, says: 



Had tho Bl'it.io;h Parlift~Twnt. o:lccimatc(\ 1\Jt' \\'1lo\e uation, and 
irnpns0tl a poll tax of fi,·e ;::uinC'a~ TJ('l' h0:ul on tlw :,;ut·\·ivoJ's, tbC'y 
\yonld not ha,·e produced the tcnlli P'Ht of tiJC misery cauc.coil by ClJi~ 
odion~ and iuiq11itous syst.ern, wl1ich p~u"cdyzcd the iudu~tl'.Y am\ CltCl'

gics of llw In~h, am\ con~igucil so l;u·~·o a p01·tiun of them to iU.lcm~ss, 
miser,\', and. \Yl'elchcdnc~s. 

The coming qnestlon in TreJ:-mcl-thc landlord system
is purely conmH'reial nnll indu:-::tl'iaL The absr~nlee lomrl
lmd Wclnts no altcrmrt.h·e but. oue-pay tl1e rack-re11t or 
emigrate. .Men like Lfrrrtington, a T~ilJeml in mnne bnt a 
\Y!Jig at. heart, a man of }lPnditary posst~::osion all(l uo 
hereditary production, wilt he joiuerl by sl'lfbh mirldkm(:n 
lll;:c Cha.mberbin; and depend on it, they \Yill nppectl to 
the wor~t p:1.ssions :1ml prl:'j:Hlices and the wurst int.erests 
ol lhc middle cln8s of tmdin,:..;- Englishmen. 

There are about 80,001J owrwrfl of lane\ in lrcland. They 
own the whole eonntry. They arc largely Englishmen who 
live out ol Ireland and have never seen it. Ort>at. ntmJber.s 
of them obtained posscs-;ion by confbcat.ion. In the 
8ounty of Deny, foul'tecu Lomlon companies, sue}l t:~s the 
Vintners, Drysaltcrs, Haberdashers, cte., obtained .from 
King James most of the bud of the county. 'T'lwse com
vanics of Lonrlon traders have nen~r seen the land; they 
lwve kept. their agents thcno-, tl10ugb, to mise the reuts, 
generation after genern tion, n c; the poor people ncelaimetl 
the soil from moor and mountain, In two centuries the 
rental has been raised from a lew hundred ponuds a year 
to over u hnudrc(l thousand pounds a ;year, the people 
doing all the improvement a \id losing in proportion to their 
labor, and the avaricious corporations in I~ondon dra,ving 
all the profits. 

A vast injury has been done to Ireland hy the o;ystem
atic English misreprcsent.ntion of her ancient history and 
illustrious de\'clopm<mt. in learning, law, musir·, a.nd an~hi
tectnre. The world has been persistently informed that. 
Ireland's claims to native tlistinction WC)'e dreams, myths, 
faily stories. The scholars of England have refu~ed to 
admit. even the philological treasures of the Gaelic lan-
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guage. Gaelic literature, represented by innumerable 
preeious manuscripts ranging over the last thmlt>and years, 
has been ignored awl shclYed, ,,.-here it could not be de
stroyed. X o Ill'OYision ha.s eYer been made Io1· the transla
tion oi these estimable litemry lvorks. 

The ancient Jkelwn coUe of l:nvs, one of tho eompletest 
codifications in existenee, has been rcjeet.ed, nnr1errated, 
and left untranslared. Everyt-hing lnts Leon done to keep 
Ireland out of the respect and serious consideration of the 
'WOrld. 

An incalculable injury has been done to Ireland by the 
wicked nholition of the natin-; language, to teaeh -;vhieh was 
made a felony in 1704--a Jaw which continued in full force 
for a centnry, The great German :scholar, F. Schlt'gel, says : 

A natioH wltieh ,;rllows lJCr language to go to ruilt i:-> parting with the 
he~t half of h~~l' intPJ!edual indcpeudence, and te.;;tifieH her 1~illiugness 
to cea~e to exist. 

Irdand diU not willingly allow, but her people were 
compelled to witness in [lgony t-he ruin of their grand old 
language by the selfish cruelty of the fm·pign tyranny. 

Rishop Nulty, of Mea-th, two years ago, arraigned t1Je 
English Government for its wicked policy of keeping the 
Irish peasant and 1aboring classes unprepared for their 
-..vork in life. Tie o:howed that, by deliberate legislation, 
the English government has not only killed hish commerce 
and indnstt'.\T, but has planned t-heir permnnPnt absenee by 
keeping tho Irish people ignorant of a.Jl technical knowl
edge. 'I'hroughonr. Great Britain, teehnieal schools and 
schools of design are numerous; they are unknown in Ire
land, except in one or two instances, where established by 
S1Jecial endowment. 

Twelve years [lgo, in "A Plea for the Home Government 
of Ireland," .J. G. }facCart.hy wrote: 

In nearly every <"lOUtinent:J.[ country, as Lord De1·by btely pointed 
ont. the State ha~ instituted. endo\vcd, awl actively superintends a 
system of tcdmical education by which wurkrnen a1·e g'l'atuitous!y 
tanr;·ht drawirJg-, nwddinQ,". carviw,:. ehcmish·y. aud nwch<mics; and to 
thi;; ~Ltte aid hiH lordship aLtril>utcs lhe growing :mveriority of Con-
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tinental manufactories. ln ~'r:mce thrr" iR a sdmol of t~>t~lJOtiral art in 
cvrry important town. ln GernLW.'" t.lawe i<; a complete ;;_~"~t.em of 
kdmical training from the Herr.!t:chulm~ ot" the \·illa~[e~ to the Polyteeh
nic Uuiver·~itiP~ or Derlin ancl StutLg:lrdt.. In "\Ve~t Flanders the Slate 
iustrud~ ycady :woo boys in weavin:;·. Geueva kt~ inmlDll~C >.elmols 
foo· tcachillg watdnnakiHg. "i'hnfty. ~(:11-;:;·o\ erncd I ittle Zu.r·icil maill
wim; the bP~t Ledllli(:a.l univer;;it,\ iu thP \IOrld. in 1vhielo e~·rryt.hiug 

t.hat is most valuable in the arts aud m:mufadct•·es of othPr <:ountrie~ is 
tangltt hy tl1e most eompd(~llL tcacltPr;; aHywltCJ"(~ proem·able, in the 
best manner lha!. experience e:m :sug-g\:sl, auJ with all the aid that Lhe 
best matet·ial applianee;; ean all"onl. ~lead.•c, self-gov<erned 'iYurlem, 
bc1·g ha.~ provided within the b"t l\leJJty year~ for the technical 
in~trnclion of the populaliou (110t ;:o \ayg·r a~ that of l.lun;,tcl) on<; 
uni\""er;;ity. two eollege3 of the tir~t rauk, and mot·e Lha11 a hundnod 
high trmle-~dwol:;, aud lmH thus couquerud a pbee in the front rank of 
the manufacturing industry of the worM. l~ there any country more 
in need of teclmical i11'ltructwn than Ir-eland 1 Are thc1·e any people 
pnH;;essiug more aptitude for it, more quiclmeHs of wteiligence. more 
finenesH of touch. mot·e sureness of haml. than our people"! Yet in 
Ireland Ledmical instruction is almost unknow11. 

In the l\Iarch number of the Nineteenth Century (1880) . 
. ~h. Robert Giiien, the leadjng- English statist, dir·eetor of 
the British Board of Trarle, writing'· On the Value of Ire
land Lo En;;lrrnd, ., shGws how In~ land is yearly robbed of 
millions of ponnds sterling by di-;proportionate taxation. 
To the following figures, adrl t-he enormous drain of rent 
from Ireland (nearl.v a lmndred million llollaJ'S yc:nly), 
and t.he meaning of English rnie in Ireland becorru•s elear. 
llfr. Giil'en says: 

It·eland, while eontt·ihn!.ing only about a twr;ntiPth part of the 
United Kiugdorn in res•Jw·ccs, nevpJ•theless pnys a tenth Ol' elr:\·enth 
of the taxes. Ireland ought to pay £8.511!1.000. and it pa.\·s nmul,\" 
£-7,000.000. To the ext.cnt of the dill"•orencc C+t·eat Britain is better oif 
in t.hc p:o'tliCI"Ship titan po:tld have been cxped(•tl beforehand. 

If Ireland only P'lid a fai•· contribulion for lmpet·ial pur· 
po~cs. we should he ouL of pocket. by this £::\,21)1),1)1)1) mOl"(', or nrul"ly 
£tl, oor!, ooo. 

T dr~il'C likcwhe to call ~pecial atteJJtiou to thcf>tct. whidt lvts come 
out incidrntally, that Ireland iH O\"r:t·t.axetl in compari;;on with Great 
Britain. It contributes t;vicc it.~ proper share, if uot more. tn the 
Imp(~l·ial J.i:,ehcquel". At pnc~e11t lJPl<rl,r the whole laxabk inconu• of 
'the lrish people is, in fact, ab;;ot·blod by the State. The taxabt(~ in("<)me 
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bci•l_f!,' alxmt ,Sl.>.fliiO,lFIU o"!y, t,he Tmpcri~l .!£0\'ernmcnt take,; nearly 
£7JJ1]()_0Uil, and the local taxes are over DLOOO,OOO mor·L·. ot' n);out 
£10.'100.000 in u.ll. Ho br·gc a p•·opor·tiou of taxation Lo bxal>le m come 
\YonlJ )J,, a set·ion~ f,td fo1' any courrtry. awl there can be iiUle accu
mulation tHaY:ng-} in Ireland urHlet• ~L1ch conditious. 

_·\nd thi,;; whole~ale mbgononHneur of II·eln!l(l, no mntter 
what may llu :'-aid of inqmwing with LiuiP, does not im
prove-but gro'.YS worse arHl worse. TaxaJ.ion inercases as 
popnhnion declines. 

Sir ,To"roph :'lfcKennn, f.f.P., proves in his pamplllet, 
''Imperial Taxntion of Trelnl\(1," that. in t!Je twc1Hy yc:us 
from 18;)1, taxation in Ireland inerc:lscil 75 per rent. on n. 
>vauing pormlati(,n-Llwt is to say, from £4,0UO,UOO in lSJl 
tu ,£7,UHU . .JU3 in 1871. 

England grauts Home Rnle to tlJC Anstralius, CamHla, 
::\ew Zealanc1, anc1theble of "fan. These r-ountJ·ietO nre all 
prosperons, pPn~PabL. ~nd loyal. She refuses Home Hnle 
only to two depehr.!:~ncies-Tndia anr1 Ircl<llld; and these 
countJ"iC's are in chronic misery and rebellion. 

N eady n. c:cntnry ago Gra t.ta11 said: '' Uontrol over local 
affairs is the very et>'lenee of liberty." 

.En~ land is the first nation to <ldrnit and preach tl1is doc
trine Jor all nations except Ireland. Sydney Smith de
cl:lrerl : '' 'l'he moment Ireland was mentioned, English 
politicians bade adieu to rommon sense, aHd acted with the 
barbarity of tyrnub.,; aiHl the fatuity of idiots." If Irelnnd 
can seeure the symp:1th_v of the Amerieanpopnlation in het• 
Home R-ule struggle, Rhe will c;nreecd- ·-for England's fnture 
is closely related to our great English-spcaking Republic. 
American sympathy for IrE:>!and may mean tremenUous 
cornmerdal los,:;es for England 

:a the Iri"h- ;'unf'rican people, at. ]past 20.000.000 in blood
kindred, resolve to buy no English goodc;, to "boycott., all 
English impot"tations anrl interests, to refuse pn.tronnge to 
English .ste:1mship lines awl other eurporations, an<l to sup· 
port American mannfadmvrs at t1Je expense of English, 
they will ~rrnse a io,:;s to England greater in one year than 
Ireland's industrial competition would ea use in five yem:s-
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This is Ireland's weapon: she must strike England 
either in the heart or the pocket.. 

A ctmtury ago, Bnrkc said: "Justice is only to be hacl 
from E11glrwd at the point of the sword.'' ).fr. Ulad.stone, 
iu Midlothian, stated: "England nenw conecdes anything 
to 1rela]l(l except compelled to do so hy fear." :Mr. Cowan, 
11.1>. fur Ne\vcastle, ~:;ays: ''\V e have tdeli to govern Ire
land by tlu:army, by the cbureh, and by lhe landlords; all 
these agRncies have failed, urHl b1·ought us only shame and 
humiliation. Let us try to mle her by her own people." 

Ireland nsks for the moral support of good men of all 
nations in her eil'ort to ~o;ecure Home Rule. Surely the 
Government that has no other answer to give to an indus
t.riot!IS, moral people, li\'ing in so rich a land, lhan starva
tion ur emigration, is arraigned an-d ClJWh'mHcrl in t11c sight 
of Goll and man, and ought tu be -..vipell unt. 'l'hP Go;·ern
meut. onght to be t.aken from the kttHh of t!Je eruel a.ud 
~o;ensclcss aristocracy that has misrnlerl so l()ng, nml Jmssed 
into tile hands of the English :wd Irish pe011le to whom it 
hehmg:.,;. 

As a sequel to t.lw above address, the following cirr:nlar 
wa~o; issur:l1 hy Mr .. John C. Paige, president of the Beaeon 
Society, and senL by him to all the members of the society, 
who respondcotl by a generous contribution to the Irish 
Parliamentary Fund: 

BOSTOY, }larch 12. lSSG. 
Df'ar Si1·: At the last mcd.in~ of Lhe BBueon 8ociet .. Y. \'[r. Juhn 

Boy le O"Rdlly rlclivcJ·cd an addrPH~ tt]JOn "The ConmH"l'ri,tl and Iu
dustdal .\speds of ll1e Tri~h QuPHliou,'" and all who lmtl Lhe priyi]cgcof 
hearing him wPre gTPatly 1mpressed with his JWCscntution of I. hP sn bjcct. 

.\Jr. O"Heilly i~ g-reatly iute1·estcd in ··The ::,<:; Irish P:ulmmentary 
1-'nnd. '' and T h:tYP reque~letl from him t.he pl"iYiiegc of mailing one of 
t.hc in<"lo~t~tl circulars lo eat"h rnemhm· o.f the B1•acon 8oeiety, und in
viting tl1ei1' allPnLion and t•e,;ptmse"to it. 

Kindly mail .vour eortlrilmtiotl of (}.)) five dollar~, in inclosed en
velopP, lo }Ir. O'Reilly, aceornp:111~·iu;; tile rerniU:mee with yoLu· name 
and address, in on!Cl" that it m't,\" Uc acknowledl!ed. 

Your!> l'e~pectfnlly, .T:xo. C. f'ATGE, 

President Beacon Society. 

.,·. 
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A NATION is noD great that only prodnees mnstrious 
men of letters. 'l'rne gnoatn!:'SS i_.,; rounrlly de\·elopcd. 

~ ot only sr.udents rnnst. come .from tlw fertile fields, bn t. men 
of action. meu of military anrl scientific genius, men of vast 
commercial minds. A great eountry mu.sl Ue as varied in 
its men as in its produeliou-;. 

\Ve now come to a m:1n who had the pnwor of meet-ing 
one of r;ltose great opptn'tnnitics t-hat bumt, only onee in 
hundred:> of years-:1 man who st-ru~k t.he life-elwnl of his 
count1'y, awl raised it fro~n the position of a degralied 
dependency inlo that of a pronil nation. 

In tl1e :mnw year that the battle of Bunker Hill was 
fought, Jlt>nry Gratbn, twC>nly-seven years of age, the sml 
nf a Protestant. and 'l'ory filther and mot.lwr, entered the 
Irish flouse of Commons, which \V:Js then anti had been for 
300 ycnrs, si nee the passilge of the Poyning.s rret, [1. tongue-tied 
and handcnffctl bo,ly, wirJwnt power to legislate even for 
lhe Prote . .,tant. minorHy that e1ec~ted its nJE'111bers. The only 
duty of the Il"ish P,trliam,-~nt up t;o that time had heen, as an 
English >vriter had said lOO years before, ''to keep ~ha 
original proprietors, the disposseJsed Celts, ft·om re;-ivi~ 
ancl ruling the country." 

But the se]fi.,lmecos an(1 cruelty of the English had 
engendered deep hatred in the hearts of Irishmen of aL 
classes and creeds. 

ln no country on tllf~ earth did the immortal "shut 
fired at Coneonl'' eeho so pbiuly as in T re land. Mr. "Pronde 
says (Englb;h in Ireland, vol. ii. ll. 200) t.lmt "the fortunes 
of lrelanrl at thi>:! moment m~re conneet.e<l intimately with 
the lJhases of war in America." 

Every step of the Ameriean wa,r wa,s 1vat.ched with cease-
780 
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less interest in Ireland. The swift American pri v:ueers 
made the harhors of Ireland their favored reeruit.ing pln,ces. 
"Their crews," says Froudc, '' were n1ixccl ; Amerir:::ms, 
Frcneh, \Vith a large proportion of Trio:h.'' To keep up her 
foreign war·s England hnd to dmin Ireland of her soldiers; 
arilll<'routle says: ·• Tl1e ,\ lliC'rican flag \\·as t<f'l~n daily tlut
tering iu insolence Irotll lhe Irish eou.st. anywhere UetwePn 
Londonderry and Cork." It was out of Carrir:kfergus 
Harb,)J' that Paul .Tones sai]e(l in 1778 when he sullk the 
Englit->h man-of-\VfU' Tlrrnper aiHl cuptured half a dozen 
Euglish sltips in as many days. 

In 1777, alarmed at the defeat of llurgoyne at Saratoga, 
England abandoned the pretension of taking thP .\merican 
colonies :-tnd sent ont t.wo commissioners (Lord Cal'lylP and 
Mr. Erlen) to oll'er the Ameriea.ns sea.ts in the English House 
of Commons and to help t.o pa_y the cost of the >mr. But 
it. was too latP. Fram~e hn(l strr;tchei.! out lwr hand to the 
stmggling Ameri(~uns, and the liberty of tlJC New \V orld 
·was saved. ln 1778, France eonsented to an ulliauce \Yith 
the American States on COJHlition that they would forever 
renounee their connection with England. 

J\merica t.hen replied to the Englit->h agents that, if their 
country \Yished t.o negotiate with .-\meriea, she must. with
dnnv her fleets and armies, and recognize ~·\me dean inde
penclen~e. 

Then England declared war ag:=rinst France. Spain, in 
the hope of rer:overing Gibraltar, flung herself into the 
-struggle agninst England. 

Trr-hmcl wa.s allowed t.o arm the Protestants as volun
teer forees, and as o:oon a.-; t.hey were nrmed tlJCy resolved 
that their Cat.Jwlic fellow-eountrymen should be enfmn
chise(l. 'l'heee were only 3000 E1tglish soldiers on the 
island in 1178. In that year Paul .Tones, sailing OlH of 
Ballenkellig Ray, on the west. coast of Ireland, cuptured 
two Engli<>h frigate~ \Vi thin sight of the people on the cHITs 
and within sound of their cheering. 

~\.t thiR time IIenry Gnlltan had been four years in 
Parliament. Almost from his first session he had led t.he 
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opposition. His gravity of character, his nobility of soul, 
together with his pre-eminent wlsUorn awl eloqnence, were 
recognized all(l admitte(l by fricml :1nd foe. lie was known 
and n'speeted e\·eu throughout 1-:nghmd. He had proved 
the sternness of his purp(>Se by publicly eorHlemning and 
abandoning the Tory prineiples of his father, and suffering 
disinheritance for so doing. 

In 1778 he HIOI'Pil an address to the King of England 
strtting that thP condition of lrelaiHl was no louger endur
able. But. he fouud t.hnt the selfish Parliament of Ireland, 
drawn fron1 a -privileged fe\v, was nol ripe yet for a heroic 
Yote. Tlc rcc;olved to go on teaehing. lie ·wailed, using 
erery inilnenee to strengthen lhe national spirit. The 
Protestant. Volunteers swell(~tl to SO,OOOwen; and they and 
the nwmbers of Parliament. caught the spirit. of the time. 
The speeches of some of the members were magnificent 
bursts of pat1·iotism. ln li70, in the Ilouse, some one said 
Irclan(1 w:1s at peace. 

"Talk nuL hel'e of peuce!" saitl Hussey Burgh, an Irish
man, who held a high office under the English crown. 
'' Irelawl is no tat peace. It iR smot.hererl \\"nr .. England 
has sown her l:l.ws like dragon's teeth, am1 they have 
sprung up as armetl men.'' 

These words produced a trememlou-; excitement. From 
the ilom they rose to the gnllery; from the g::tllery to the 
str<:Oet. and that night they rung through the eity and 
through Ireland. 'I'ltat night. too, the sn.me man, HnsRey 
Burgh. ro."e and rledared, amidst wild cheers, t.hal he re
sidn('<l tht: office which he held nndrcr the Engli'-ih crown. 

"The gates of promotion are shut," exelaimcd Gmttan, 
"and the gntes of glory are opened~" 

This 1vas tlu~ stnte of lrela.nd in 1780, when Sir Henry 
Clinton ht>ld X e\V York, and Benedict Arno1d betrayed his 
countT·y. EnglanU, hopiug for victory abroad, \Vtmld offer 
no ronression t.o T relanU. 

\\'hen the Irish Parliament mrt in 1782, a tlrmand was 
m"de for a bill to give the franehi'ie to the Cat1wlies and to 
abo.ish the Poyn..ings Act which made alllrish legislation 
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originnJe in "England. The YnluntePrs, 0lated "Kith the 
news of the defeat. of tlw Engll:-:;h ;Jt YorkLown, assembled 
at Dnngannon and adopte-d Lllc:'e resolutionM. 

On the 14th of }I:m~h, wben the lrbh Pnrli11meut. <l(l
joul'ncd, it 'Nas fp]t to be thf~ 1nl\ before the lightning. Be
{or~sep:Hation, Mr. Cr<d.tnn mm·pd tll:"l.t thP house rf'af'<sem
hlP on the HH.h of A JWil. on wlliul1 a~tv. he :<.:lid. cYen· nwm
ber was to be in hi:- place~ ,y]Jo ]oypt_] 'the rig-hts of l;·1:hmd. 

'l'h:lt· was a mont.h of quiw·ring moment to lrelmtd. On 
t.h:~ morning· of rlw ll\th of April t.!Je Prote'itantYolllntf>ers 
h:1d ponrurl into Dnhlin fmm all the prodnre<s. 'I' hey wNe 
nwrching through the cit.y, along t.lw quay:::, with thPiJ· 
lrish banners flying, and bands playiug-. CaYaJry ami 
arL.illery paxaded on the sq nares. The batteries of artillery 
were drawu 11p befot'C the l'arliament House; and every 
gnu h~vl a. pbranl on its mouth with the words, '· lrulr:prnd

ence-or t!ds .1 
" 

Ou that day, \vhen thr Parliament. opene1l and the 
King's message wus r<'ad by fl<dy llnrr:hinson. Henry Grat
tan rose in his plaec. awl all Ireland hnng upon his words. 
He moved the" Dcclarat.ion of lrehm(l's Hig!.t," declaring 
that. no foreign power on e<u·th t'honld legi-;l<\.tc for ll'<"land; 
that there slwnlcl be no for·eign b. I\', no foreign judicati>'f', 
no lPgislative couneil. no foreign eomrnissioners. The vote 
was takPn. the declaration was carrin<l; Ireland was a free 
nalion. voluntarily disunited from feder·ation wiLh Great. 
Britain, for she could not tight. England was forced to 
consent. Slw recognize(l Irelnnd'..,; national freedom. But 
she held in reserve a poisoned arrow, to be cast twenty 

years later. 
This was the work of Henry Grattan. He lmd secured 

for Ireland a poo;it.ion in relation to the British Empire that 
would have developed all her powem ha.(l it conlinned. 
Her Parliament was free; but unfortuuately it. did not rep
resent the whole people, hut only t.he Protest<:Lnts of Ireland. 
Before an a~t of enfranchiseme;•t could be passecl. England 
began a system of enOJ'mous hri!Jery, \Yhieh prevented the 
'13nfranchisement of the Ua.tholics. For the eighteen yearf:! 
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dr1ring which the Tri::;h Parliament la::;tPd, the entire Cath~ 
olie llOpulntion, that i::; fho ottt of eyny :>ix men, were dis~ 
Imncliiseil; and no Catllolir member sat on it::> lJencl1es 
when it. voteil awa_y tlw nntional life of the eountry. And 
yet ::;o prcduus a \,oun is Honw Gm·0r11menl, eYCI! so im
l>ain:,1. Uwt lhis periml of h't:b.ucl"s history was one of un
exampkd I>rogre.'-S :wd pruc;pPril.''· 

All men, ol' nil t'l'C\'lhi. 1\<_'t'e l>l'Ot!d of tl1e Lrillinnt men 
w lto f hen made- tile lr i.o,h I'arl iar:1ent. famous t h rough0u t the 
world. 

Lord Plnnkett, StJe<.ddllg; in 1i0\1, flcscrihcd Ireland 
thns: "A little i:'<laiHl, \dth a IJO)Htlatiou of Ionr or Jlre 
millions of pcoplP, llanl.1·, g:ullaut, <l!Hl euthu~i3.'3t.ic; }.er 
reveuncs, her rrarlP, <lllll mautlfactnres thridng lJeyoiHL the 
lwpe or cxampl1:1 of any otlH~r eonritry of l1cr exteut; 
·within these .few ye<II'S ad V:.JJWillg with a !.·:1pidity astonit>lt 
iog er en to lin,..;elf. ,. 

Ihrd Clare, ill 1708, t-:aiil, tlmt. ''no nation had adniilred 
iu rnhh·ation, in agricr!ltnre, in manuf2rtnres with tl1e 
sarne n1pldity iu the ~;.a.me period, as Ireland from 1782 to 
1/~)8.'' 

NmY romes the qnestion: \\rl1y did thi.o, progrP~s stop~ 
1\--'hy ilid lrelauil'::; prosperity eease? IYere the Iri"!h J>eo
ple unworthy o.f tl1cir opport.nnity-inrapahle of steerin!S 
theit' rich aud fawn·c1l little country on t-lJe high seas o_f 
freedom! l\"l1y i::; it that Jrui<mcl of all Etn·OJ>ean Jmtious, 
she who \\·as placer1 best of all, set down iu tl1e mid-stream 
of the wodd.M commt>ree. shonhl alone fall to tl10 renr in 
tl1e unirer:'<al pn.Jf:res:'<ion '! \Yhy is it, after eighty-four 
;year"! of union wirh Englaml, tlwt \H' tiwl Trebnd poore1' 
than all ntiler hndA and the most restless and nnlwppy 
country in the world? 

lrelnnd dare not tl'llst herself to answer--.o,he turn~ to 
England. And well for the honor of hurnnnity, tho :m:::wer 
has cmue from a. few great and good :Englishmen. Sydney 
Smith, in 1808. looking baek only n few yP:H·s, saitl : "It 
will require centuries to eff:tce the im]>re~sion (Jj' Engl:HHl·s 
recent polley in Ireland ; a polioy that rctlects indl'lible Ui:i>-



grace on the English charncter, and explains Lut too dearly 
the cause of llw hntrcd of lrishmen. 

England wa~ jealous or fearful of Ireland's rapid ad
vanc:e, and she delilJern..tely resoh·erl that it must stop. 
There wns no wa.y to destroy it \vhile lhe eountry wns .free. 
So she set about the 'viekt>d \York of buying up a majority 
of the Irish P::ulianwnt-whieh only represented one sixlh 
of the nation--to vote away tllC imlependence of Inolanrl by 
a union with England. 

In de-:;eribing what. follows, T use the wonls of n. great 
and honest Englishman. \V m. Howitt. He says: 

The Pai·liament of It·eland rnm~t he pul dow11 And how waH this 
don,.: Anr: hm> wa~ the Uttion piatlned RUd df1wtM!l? 

In 170:) the proposal of the Lnion \va;; t•cjcctPLl h,\' au overwhclmiu;:r 
m:tjm·it.'"· Ln !800 il \Vas caT·riPd h.Y :1 majorit~~ of nint>iy. llut what 
wer~~ thP rne·ms employe.! by t.ho ~ug·lish (;m~,~etll!H'llt to p•·oducC' t.hP 
dmu:;c ·~ It is uow pt'O\'Cll thaluo~ onlJ lw.d t.h., grC'at. 1 o·i;;h rebellion of 
'!JS bc<'n fomeutcd b;y~ thP F~ng-li~h Go\ ern Jn(~JTI, prep:ualory to Ll1eir plan 
of urg-mg a union, hilt the pad!all'J<;~lfm·:- papPr.~. published since t.ilen, 
di~(·io~e Lhe astonmling fad that £1. 27."•, 000 \\'et·e paid in tile purchase of 
borou:;hs, and that more th~n .£l.OUO,OOO had fwen oxprmded in nwrf' 
hr1bes. Bribery \vas unf'i:nwt~aled. Thf' trorn~s of the purdta~e wpre 
quite famili:u·. The pri<'.o of a Hiuglc mf'mher'N vole fur JJP 1:niou was 
£81)1)1) in moaey, Ol' tit<' appoittiuwnt to an olllee with £~()1)() a yf'a•'. if 
the parties did not choose tO take ready mouey. 8onw got hot.h fm· 
their >oles; and nu \e~s than twenty peerages, ten biRIIOJll'i<lN. mw doit>f· 
jrl~twlc~hi[•, anrl six p11i~ne ,in.lg-l'~hip~ were giYPn a-'-; t.luo price of \'oLes 
for the 1~uion. At1tl to thiN f.ltt> ollicers who were appointed Lo the t·eve
nuP. tl1e colonel~ appointed to the nemy. the eonnnmHlt>J'S aml \'a plains 
appointed t{) vessels in the na•·x in l'CPompen<;e for 'GnioJJ l'otes. The 
peerage waN sold : tlw eatill's of COlTUf'tion WCl'C CYBl'YWhcrc--in the 
lobby, in the stJ·e.:-,ts. on the step~. and at the doors of O\'ery pal'liamlmL· 
ary leadl't'. oil'erin2; titles to somP. o!Ike.~ to other:", om'J'U]lt.ion to all. 

Tlw n:nnrs antl ra·;ce> of ~~n Lloe JlLlrcha~\'d mMmheJ'N of the hi~h 
Pat·liamt-lnt wl're pre~ern:d in the Irish rv-,a and Blm~k lists. Some of 
t.ho~e who would not takr~ mrHw~- f01' their volt-l~ eon~MnLetl to sell Uocir 
ReatH. TheRe sPats the:v soltl we•·e fillcJ with the tools of G-overnml'.nt, 
and the eonsequcnce was a majority. 

Henry Grattan li-ved to see the rise and fall of his coun
try. "I sat. hy its cradk: I followed its hearse," he saitl. 
Acldref'lsing the English Parliament. an(l referring to the 
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men who had sold their votes, he said: "You have swept 
a·way onr Constitution, yon hnve destroyed onr Padia
ment-lmt we will have our revengP. \Ve will send into 
the tanks of ?/OllJ Parliament :c hundred of the greatest 
S(~onnrhels of the kingdom." 'I'he last won1s Grnttan 
spoke v:ere these: "lam resigm~d. I am sutTonrHlcrl by 
my family. I have served my country-and I am not 
afraid of the De/Jil!" 

.:' 
·--- ' THE END. 
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